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TAB L E
O F T H E

Several TITLES, with their Divifions and Subdivifions.

"^ASE. Lies.

^ For what Aft.

tion.

Or Account.

Covenant
Detinue.

Difceir.

Trefpats.

For what Things.
Spiritual

The Gift of theAc-
M.c

M. C. 2

M. c.
5

M. c. 4
M. c. 5

M. C.6
N.c
O. c

In Nature of a Confpiracy. [And Plead-

in{;s,] [And in what this Adtion dif-

fers from Confpiracy ] P. c

Where no Felony is committed. [And
wh.it (liail be a good Caufe of Sufpi-

cion ] Q^c
Tho' a Felony was committed for Pro-

fecution upon Malice. R. c

Pleading.';. S. c

In Actions on the Cafe in General.

Konfeafjnce, Misfcafance Sec. T. c

Joinder in Action
Several Matters in one Aftion. U. c

Where the Demind, Charge &c. is in

different Re^pc•a^. W. c

Where feveral Perfons for the fame Faft

or Thing may have ieveral Actions. X. c

Where feveral may join. P. c

N. B. tUspould be{T.c)but is mi/prhited (P. c)

Mult join. Z. c

The King and a Subjeft. A. d
Againft feveral for the fame Faft or

Things. B. d

Where feveral may be joined. C. d
Mart be joined D. d

For feveral Duties ; and when to be
brought. E d

Where for the fame Fafi: or Thing, the

fame Perfbn may have feveral Actions

at the fame Time againft the fame De-
fendant. F. d
Pleadings.

Where one Defendant fhall anfwer
alone. G. d

Where feveral Defendants may join or

fever in Pleas to the Writ. H.d

By the Common Law, and Statute of H, 5. A
Given or neceffary, in whatCales B
Good. And given How As to

Clergymen,— Nobility,—Wivesand Wi-
dows of Noblemen, — Knights &c.
— Efquires and Gentlemen, — Ad Libi-

tum,—Againft Law. C
Several of the fame Name, how to be dif-

tinguifhed. D
Good.

VS'ithout Surname. E
With a Nupcr. p
Names of Office. G
As to a Town, Hamlet, Parifli &c. H
In refpeCt of the Place of its Infertion. I

Where a Perfonhas two or more Additions,
which of them he mull be named by. K

New Additions pending the Writ. The
Effect thereof. L

Want of Addition. The Effea thereof. M
Procecdingsand Pleadings. N
Writ ab.ited by the Surplufage of Addition. O
Want of Addition, cured by what. P

!St!)oiii'nnicnt
of the Term. A
Trial of a foreign Plea. B
At what Time. C
What fhall be a good Caufe. D
What (liall be fjid to be a foreign Plea,

for which it fhuli be lent in Banco. E
By whom a foreign Plea mny be tried. F

After Adjournment, what Plea may be plead-
ed. G
When the Plea is tried, what fliall be

done. [Remanded or not ] H
To that Place it may be adjourned. I

In what Cafes. K
anunttancc*

Admittance in Pleading. What is.

the Effeit thereof.

And

Sin €11105 Damnum*
atitiotofon*

Pafs. By what Words it will pa's.

Grants of the next Avoidance. Good. And
Pleading,s.

Demanded. By what Writ.

age*
Parol demur.

In what Aftions merely without Plea.

By Statute of Gloucefter, j

By Statute of VVeftm. i. j

In what AiSions

Upon Plea pleaded the Parol fhall de-

mur.

Upon what Plea the Parol fliall demur.
For Nonage of what Perfon

For a collateral Refpedt.

In refpeiftof Eftate.

For what Thing.
Where Vouchee is an Infant.

Where Piayee is an Infant.

Demanded. At what Time.
By whom. And Proceedings and

Pleadings.

Counterplea. Good.

A

B
G

C
D
E
F
G
H
I

K
L

P
M

Againft



X^XABLE^oTthe feveral TITLES,

Agai .rt one, in wlut Cafes k ftiall be a-

eaiiiU another alfo.

For Part. In what Cafes it fliall for all.

Age Triable How. And where.

N
O

B

C
D

E
F
G
H
I

K
M
L
N
O

<1
R
S

.X
u

Y
Z

A. a

B. a

A
F
B
D

aio Ofm 3Kmff*
In what Aftions

Lies in what Cafe. Contrary to the Sup-

pofal of the VVnt.
.

Upon Demand of another Thing than

that which is in Demand.

Where the Kin^ is I'arty.

Upon what Plea. Where it appears the

King hath noTitle.

Where both claim from the King.

To whom.
In refpeft of his Eftate.

TheEftateoftheKing.
Privicv.

HisO'ffice.

Pravee.

An Officer. Upon what Plea.

Upon what Plea or liTue.

Where no Title appears to the

King,

Upon what' Plea, Not contrary to the

Suppofal of the Writ.

Pray'd [or granted,] At what Time.

Granted, At what Time.

After Aid.

Of anotlner Perfon.

Ex Officio. In what Cafes the Court

ought to gr int it.

Counterplea.

For all or Part.

Entry, Proceedings, Pleadings &C.

aiO of a Common pecfoit*

Lies.

In what Aftions.

In what Cafes.

In refpeift of the Thing demanded.

Contrary to the Suppofal of an Avowry.

Granted.

Contrary to the Suppofal of the Writ.

Where Title is derived out of the Party

himfclf.

Upon what Plea.

Upon what Ilfue.

Who n-.all have Aid.

In refpeft of his Eftate. I

The Baron of the Feme.

Vouchee.
Prayee.

Of whom.
A Servant of his Matter.

Not of a Party to the Adtion.

Againft whom.
Abatement of Aid. By Death.

What Spiritual Perfon fhall have Aid.

In what Attions.

Of whom. Of the King [or others.]

Of the Ordinary. [And of the King

and Patron together.]

Coparceners.

In v/hat Aftions they fliall have Aid

What Coparceners. In refped

Eftate.

Of whom.
Aid of Coparceners. Caufa efficiens.

Aid by Coparceners

Dem.inded. At what Time it

tobe. F.a

E
G
H

[. L
M
N
O

K. S
P

Q.
R
T
U
X
Y

Gra'.-ted. At what Time.

Before any Plea ple.ided. G.

Before IHue. Who fhall have Aid. H.

In what Aftions. I-

After Aid. In what Cafes granted. K,

Counterplea good. K a.

To the Eftate of the Prayor. M
To the Eftate of the Prayee. L. a N.

Joinder in Aid. In what Cafes. And who
N. a.

Without Prayer [Privity] O
Without Procels. P-

How without Procef-^. By Attorney, f^

by Proccis [ V\ hat Procelv]
_

K,

Proccfs granted. At what Time. S.

How. By Attorney. T.

Granted without Monftians or Prokit of

Deed. U-

Proceedings, Pleadings See. VV

.

aucin
Aiien-born. AlienFriend. What Things

he may have without Forfeiture to the

King.
Who i,s Alien, and who Alien Friend or

Alien Enemy. A.

How far privileged, reftrained or en-

abled. A
Alien Enemy.
Denizen.

By what Aft in Law.
Who. And How confidered and fa-

voured, c,

Naturalixation

DeniMtion By whom ; and what Perfons

ftiall be [faid Dcniien.s]

The E&tt and Operation of Naturali7.ation

and /)cni7.ation.

Aftions by Alien, and in what Cafe-', and

where
Plea. In what Actious Alienage is a

Plea

When to the Writ, or to the Ac-

tion.

3Jicnatton0.
At Common Law. Licence. The Origi-

nal, and Caufe, and in what Cafes ne-

ceft'ary.

Licence. Purfued. How.
Good or not.

Forfeiture by not having Licence.

Fines for Licence.

Pardon of Fines for Forfeiture. Con-

ftrued How.
What fliall be faid ftich an Alienation.

At what Time it might have been by Li-

cence.

of
B. a

C. a

D. a

E.a
ought

Pleadings.

aimanacJt,

Sllmouer*
ambafraoon

Amballador. Who. And How conhder d.

And How far protected and privileged,

as to himfelf and Servants.

Slmenumeut [mm 3eofatI0.]

At Common Law
By S H. 6. Default of the Clerk.

By 8 H. 6. of Judgment in Names.

After Verdicl:. In what Cafes.

By S H. 6. cap. 15. [Defaults in theVcn. Fac.

Hab.Corp. and Diftringas]

t

D

E

F

G

H

I

A
B
C
D
E

F
G

H
I

A
A

A
B
C
D

E
By



With their Diviiions and Subdiviiions.

By S H. 6 cap. I 5. of a ludj;mcnt.

By 8 H. 6 ill what Cafes it may be.

At what Time it may be

By whom it may be.

How. And what is to be done in Order
thereto.

By fitatute of E. ;. H. 5. and H. 6.

5iH. 8

18 El it

21 Jac.

cap.

cap. 14.

. I. cap I 5.

1(5 & 17 Car. 2.

4 & 5 Ann.
1. cap. 13.

F
G
H
I

K
L
M
N
O
P

a
R
S

in the Writ,

I

T

U

W

Y
Z

A a

B. a

C.

D.

5 Geo
4 Geo. 2 cap. 20.

Of Vari.ince

Of Naires and Thing.s

Count or Specialty

Between Count and Count where there

arc I'everal.

Of Name;, and Things in the Writ, and

Re attacliment Sec.

In the Writ, Imj.'arrince Roll, or Plea

Roll, or Nili Prius Roll.

In the Writ, Records of Nifi Prius,

Pofteas, and other Records.

In the Writ and Exigent.

Of Defects aiid Millakes in Writs Original

and Judicial.

Telle and Returns of Writs.

Milnomor and other Defects

In the Count.

In Pleading.s.

In the Plea, Imparlance, and Nifi Prius

Rolls. E. a

In Ven Fac. Hab. Corp. and Diflringas

Rolls. F.a

In Records of Nifi Prius, Pofteas, and

oth>r Records. G. a

InVerditts amended. H. a

Miftakcsin or relating to Judgments amend-

ed at Common Law Or now. I. a

Defects in Writs of Error amended. In

what Cafes. K. a

In Fines and Common Recoveries, and

Writs thereupon, amended. L. a

Omiflions andDefefts in Entry of Warrants

of Attorney, amended. M. a

In entrirg of Pledges, amended. N. a

In Writs and other after Proceedings,

amended. O. a

Difcontinuance or Mifcontinuance of Pro-

cefs, amended. P a

Surplufage in Writs &c amended. Q^a

What (hall be faid to be the Default of the

Clerk, Sheriff &c. R. a

Rafed, obliterated &c. Records, amended. S. a

Defetts in Indiftments and criminal Cafes,

or other Cafes where the King is Party,

amended. T. a

Jeofails Aided by Verdift.

In what Cafes in general ; and why. U. a

Omiflions in Declarations. In what Cafes.W. a

Want of Averment. X. a

>Jndum Pactum, or where no good Af-

iia.mpfit or Confideratioriof Suit is fhewn.

Y. a

Other Faults in Declarations. Z a

I^Iiftakes or Omiflions in Pleadings. A.h
Other Faults in Pleadings. B. d

Difcontiuuance in Pleadings. C. b

Immaterial, Informal, or impoITible and

improper Ifiues. D. b

Negative Pregnant. E b
Repleader after Verdict. In what Cafe,s. F. b

amccccmcttt.jfiiicisamilmpnfanmeut.
For what Things an Amercement (hall be. A
What Perfon may be amerced. [Infant.] B
Not tor a Wrong to the Lord. G
AtTeerM.

In what Cafes it fhall be, and what [it is] D
By whom. E
Pleadings &c. E. z

In what Actions. F
By whom Amercements may be. [And How] G
In what Giles. H
For what Caufe. Upon Abatement of

Writs I

Upon a Nonfuit. K
What I'crlons fhall be amerced. [Infant.] L

Sheriffs and OfSjers. L. 2

Who fhall be amerced. M
In what Cafes

Where Defendant [or one Defendant] is

found Guilty of Part. N
Where the Judgment is given againft the

Defendant for Part. O
Where the Defendant is found Guilty of

Part, or is adjudged guilty upon De-
murrer. P

Where one Defendant is found Guilty,

and the other not. Q.
Where the Recovery is againft one, and

not againft the other. R.

At vvh.it 'I'lme. S
AlTclV.-.i. How. Where two Amerce-

ments. The Defend.mt fhall not be

ameived twice in one Action. T
Wh,« Court may impofe it. U
fine.

For a Contempt. In what Cafes for

fuing in Contempt of the Court. W
Who ftall be fined X
For what Caufes a Fine may be impofed. Y
In what Aftions a Man fhall be fined by

Judgment. Z
For what Caufes a Man fliall be fined. A. a

To whom. And how the Fine maybe
impofed. B. a

3!mpritoiiment. Capiatur.

Againft what Perfons Judgment fhall be

quod Capiatur. C. a

Who fhall be imprifon'd. D. a

In what Actions and Cafes the Judgment
may be quod Capiatur. E. a

In what Cafes. F. a

Upon what Plea. F. a Z

Pleading falfe or denying true Deeds,

or Records. F. a. 5

Denying his [or his Anceftor's]Deed. G. a

Saved by Matter fubfequcnt. In what
Cafes. H a

For what Caufes. I. a

Fines and Amercements
Where impofed jointly or feverally. K. a

Pleadings. L. a

Difcharged. How. By Word without

Writ', or by Writ. M. a

Ota Vill &c. N. a

Qnciciit Dcmefuc,
What fhall be laid Ancient Demefne. A
Tried. How. A. z

What Privileges the Tenant fhall have

Toll-free. B

Who



A TAELE^f the feveral TITLES, (3cc.

Who fhall be a Tenant to have the Ad-

vantage of the Pi ivUcge.

In relpect of the Eftate. ^
In refped of the Perlbn. ^

What other Privileges they Ihall have, be-

fides being Toll-free.
.

C.2

Good Plea. In what Anions and Suits. c.

By Matter fubfeqnent. F
What Perfon mav plead it. Who in re-

fpea: of his Eifate. G

At w hat Time it may be plejded. H
Made Frank tee.

By what Aft or Thing. f

By whom y
To whom ^-'

By w hom it may be.
,

-"^

What Perfons fhall be bound by making

it Frank fee.
.

-^

In what Cafes it may be made Ancient

Dcmefne again, without a Writ of

Difceit. O
Jurifdiftion of the Court. O2
The Force and Etfett of Fines in Ancient

Dcmefne, and ot Fines at Common Law
of Ancient Deraefne Lands. t). 5

Difceit.

Whofhall haveit. >•

Againft whom. "• ^

At what Time it lies. Q.

What fhall be reverfed. What makes

the Lands fee R
After the Reverfal of that which makes

the Land Frank-fee, who fliall have

it. ..^

Declaration and Pleadings. T

What Things may make it. What not.

[In refpetS of the Time when payable ] A
The Difference between Annuity and Rent-

Charge, or other Rents. A. 2

By what Words it may be granted. B

Upon what Grant or Conveyance it lies. C
Upon what Title it lies. D
In what Cafes a Grant of a Rent is void

as a Rent, but good as an Annuity. E
At what Time it lies. F
In what Cafes the Grantee has Elcftion to

make it a Rent or Annuity. F. 2

Power of Eleftion to make it a Rent or

Annuity, determined. F. 5

Charged. How. Jointly or feverally. F. 4
Determined or fufpended, by what. F. 5

Grantable over, in what Cafes. F. 6

Aftion, what Adion mull be brought for

the Annuity or Arrears. F. 7

i eclaration. K. 8

Procce ings and Pleadings K. 9
Pica without Ihewing Deed. F". 10

Judgment. G
How to be executed. H
Plea in Scire Facias after Judgment. I

Remedy for Arrears incurred after a

J udgmcnt. K
appeal.
Ut WurJcr. Who fliall have it.

The Wife, not other Feme. A
The H- if. B
The Heir, an Infant, and Proceedings

in fuch Ca<e, C
Of Mavhcm, and how to be tried, D
Of Rape, who fliail have ir. And Plead-

ings, E
Of Robbery, Larceny &c. Who fhall

have it. And againil whom. F
At what Time Appeal lies. G
Bifore whom it lies. And how. H
In what County to be brought or tried. , I

(^ne or feveral. In whist (.^afes. I K
Fatal Appeal. Punifhed How. L
Determined by Judgment in another Pro-

iecudon. Or by Having or Praying his

Clergy. M
Proceli. and Proceedings. N
VN'rit abated, in what Cafes. And the Ef-

fect thereof. O
Arr.iignment after former Arraignment.

Ple.idings, P
At the 6uit of the King. Q.

Againil AcceiTories. R
Declaration. (.)f Declarations in Generjl. S

Declaration bv the St.uute of Glouccfter. T
Pleadings In Abatement. And then over to

the E'elony. U
What is a good Plea in Bar. W
Waved in what Cafes. X

Replication Y
Diicontinuance or Nonfuit &c. The

Effe£t thereof Z
Attorney made, in what Cafes. A. a
Pledges or Bail. In what Cafes they

may or muft be found. B. a

Verdi(3:. What the Jury mufl or may
find, C. a

Damages in what Cafes by the Statute of
Weftminlfer 2. cap. 12. D. a

Execution. How Anciently. £. a

appcnnant [oc appurtenant]
What Things may be Appendant to what A

Shall be laid Appendant, and to what. B



A6l:ions [Cafe. Gift.]

(M. c) For what A61 it lies. The Gift

of the Action.

uTJf a Millfr takes Toll of one tlWt OUlXljt tO U Toll-free, 110 ^r- Aftion

X action Upon tijc Cafe lies for tijigi, but n general Aaion of '^','='-^7^'';^

TreJpalsi JFOC It tSaltOffCtljCt UUlaiUUll 30 It IjC IjOtl taUeit OUCljalfOf 44E 5. 20.

tijc Corn* * 41 cm^, 3* 24* b. 44c i. 20, and pi. 14
cues 41 E. 5.

24. S. P. But Tec Tit. Ti-efpafs (Y. z) pi. [i] to. and the Motes there.

* Le. loy. pi. 147. S. P. cicL.s 4z E. 5. 24.. but ir (hould be 41E. 5.24. b. [pi. 17] as in Roll.

2. But if a Lord Of it S)9ilU0t prefcribes to have his Tenants tO ht Fitzh. Aftion

Toll-free in Maricets foc iniumii; iiiiti fcllmg, If -SPoU fac tafecit (u a p"','^
^ C

St^arfect from one of tl)c '(Eennnts, tlje lorD map Ijalic 'SCrcrpafjs up= _* -h.V
on tlie Caie. * 4^ (£. ^. 30. t ntiiuOixcU. 7 Ji5» 4» 2* b, per Kop (it 2. b.pi. 15.

ftems a0 if tljc l5aol^£5 arc fo to be intcntieUj for it 10 not a ^Crclisafiei jy^^ T'cfpars

Vi&Ann>sa,dtOljim.) ^T&^l
gainft the Prior of N, and counted that he was Lord of L. and that thofe of L. ought not to pay Toll

in any P^rt of England, and that tlicy of N. had taken Toll of thofe in L. and the Bailiffs of N. came

and fiid, that they held of the Kint;, and prayed Aid of him, and it was granted &c. Br. Aid of

th« King, pi. 24. cites S. C. and Brooke fays it feems it was for Fee-Farm, but that it is briefly re-

ported.

3* Jfai^antakcs upon him to cure a Horfe, if IjC perfOmiS t\)Z*^"^^- Ac-

Cure fo ncgligentlv tljat tlje Horfe dies, aU ^CtiOU UpOU tljC CafClte^
c!fe Dl

°^-

afiamft Ijmi, ann not n general action ot Crcfpafis* * 43 C 3* 33» cites's c
'"

t 48C. 3* 6» t Br.Aarion
fur le Cafe,

pi. 24. cites S. C.

4. So if a burgeon tal^eSi UpOllIjtUt to cure the Hand ofanother tijat Butbecaufc

iglDOUnncri, anQljedoes Ittam negligenter that he is mayhem'd, an
J'/
J^!^

"*"'^'

action upon tbe Cafe lic0 againff ijim. 48 €* 3. 6. * 1 1 im, 6, 18, ;^,;, ^;^j^^f

lip contrary S^CtllCUlC0» But if Ije does his Endeavour, tl)e aCtlOU P/^r« *;.« ^Z-

toes not iie. 48 i£. 3* 6. b» Mitwas,
'^ ^ therefore the

' Writ was abated nctvvithftanJing he alleged it in his Count; quod nota. Br. AiSlion fur le Cafe, plv

24. cites S. C.
* (P. b) pi. 9 10. cites S. C. but not S. P.

5* 31f31 cut down Cf;rtant Wood, anH a Stranger takes it OUt Of ill}) ^1° <^9f. pi.

BoffCffiOn, tljO' I mav have aU aCtlOU Of Trefpals,pet31 mapalfo imtH^ J'^5«
an action upon tijc Cafe at niV election, pafclj. 43 €U?. 05. la.m Mavnard v.

luageD bctuiccn -^'#? ^^"^ Mupiard. Baffct. s c.
'

adjudged for

the Plaintiff in Aftion on the Cafe upon Trover, and affirmed in the Exchequer Chamber, and that the

Plaintiff need not declan- oftakinj; Sec. Vi & Armis in Aftion on the Calc. Cro. £. 819. pi. 14.

S Q^ 'Noy. 51. S. C. 5 Rep, 24. b. Sir Tho. Palmer's Cafe. S. C.

6. lif a SDan comes upon mv OtllU Land, ailtJ makes a Nufmce to * Vk Tr;r-

mv Warer-courfe, As jf liC mafef0 A Lime-pit {^C. 3i cannot fjaUC aU |^f ^',^fJ'"
i^^ctton upon ti)c Cafe agauut !jmi foc t!jt5i, but nn aitton of * Treipais. ^j^; r„r le

-•13 Ip. 7. 26. b. Cife nl 12^
cues S C. —

All S< cites S C and favs it is no Law. In Trcfpafs the Plaintiff dedared, quod cum he wai

B feifed



Actions [Cafe. Gill.]

feiled of :wo Clolcs, to which a Common was contiguous, and that the Lejendatit broke dotun lo Penles

d/ //f<(^f of the fame Clofe, & JJc profiratas for fmh a Time cuftodnit, per quod the Cattle depajimhig in

the Common tame into the CIcfes and eat tleGrnfs ad dahinum, &c. it was moved in A rreftot judgment,
that it fhould have been /

'/ & Amis, becaule the Trclpafs is laid to be done in the Plaintiff's ow r Soil

;

but adjudged, that the concludingit per Cjuod, and the Commencement ijuod n'm Ibcw it to beanAftion of

the Cufe ; and the Cr.iifn cnufrns oj the Damages may be laid with or withoutVi &Atmis. Allen 84. Mich.

24 C'ar. B R. Cooper v. St. John.- Sty. 1 50, i 5 1 . S. C. & S. P. as to the Vi & Armis and the quod
cum.

i'l^-^- V^- , 7* So if a Miller takes more Toll than he ought tO l)atje, HO ^CtlOtl

cafe'°" K J.
^^^^ i^K^in^ ^J""' "^"^ ^ ^^''^ of ^itfpar^* ^i€.i. 24. u.

cites S. C. per V\ yche, tli^t no Adtion lies againrt him but a common Writ of Trefpafs.

s P. and/../ 8. jf ,1 Servant tijflt tin^c0W S^aflct'si Cfltt b? W Begligaice

"auTtifgood anQ not an Accompt. 7 i:)en, 4. 15. iJ»

keeping. Br
Attion fur le Cafe, pi. 54. cites 7 H. 4. 14. [and the Cafe is at 7 H. 4. 14. b. pi. 18. and fo Roll mif.
printed.]

Roll Rep. 9^ Jf ,T ^an delivers Money to my Ufe, J nWP fjatJC 311 9CtiOn Up«

C adjad^d ''^ ^'J^ ^**^'-' againft tlje 'BaUlff* S^P lacpOrtlS, JaC» Beckingham and

for the Plain- -^^'"^ •"• VattghaH.

tirt. Mo.
S54.pl. 116S. Babington v. Lambert, S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff (N)pl.i.S.C.

Cro. J. 265. io» Jf a Merchant's Servant takes his Mafter's Goods t^t tlte fltri'
pl. 50. Lew-

^gj, jita l^OrtOfCnglanD, and before Payment of the Cuftom lands

rc The'' them, pcc qiioo tlje (©ooDgi 9^ forftiteu auD feifen bp tlje J^mg, tljo'

Batons at firfttljcS^aftet luap f)a\)e an Action of ireipafs agamft ttjc ®erviant, pet
"""'^5'^,.

. tje map Jjaiie an action upon tlje Cafe agatnil ijim* Cnn» 8 jnc»

;5„,^,\;''but
©caccatio, betuieen L,vefon and Kirk mmm^

Trefpafs Vi & Armis, becaufe this Matter was a mere Tort ; But afterwards upon Confideration, all,

except Snig, conceived that the Aftion well lay for the fpecial Lofs, which the Plaintift had by this

Male-feafante, tho' the Defendant had been now taken as a Stranger, and the' it is alleged that he did

it in his Abfcnce the Plaintiff being beyond Sea, and Judgment for the Plaintift, Lane 65. S.C,

and at laft Snig agreed tkat Judgment ought fo to be given for the Plaintiff, and fo it was.

(Q,b)pl. 9. 11^ 31f'n ^ real Aftion I lofe by Default after the Summoners, Ve-
SC.— Br.

jors, and Pernors are dead, pCt qUOU 31 CannOt Ija^e a J©rtt Of Difccit,

Cafe pi ?? 3 map mz an action upon tlje Cafe agamit the shentf if3 toasf not
cites S. C. per fUmmOnCQ. Ip*6, u\3,
June Ch. Ba-

ron, before all the Juftices of England in the Exchequer Chamber. Fitz.h. Aftion fur le Cafe, pL
I. cites S. C.

12. 3f a Man that ought tO CnClOfe againlt mP lanH does not en-

ciofc, pet quoo tlje Catcie of lji0 '^Cenantsi entcc into mp lanD, and
do Damage to me, 31 map Ijane an action upon tlje Cafe apinft fjim,

without btmging anp Curia ciaudenda. 11 B, 2, ^ctlon fuc le CaCc
36*a5juiiii;eo»

13- 31f a 9^an tliat iSi bound bv his Tenure to repair a Cettain Caufe-

way bp PrcfCrtptlOn does not repatt it, pec qUOD niP Land is fur-

rounded, 31 map ijaijc an action upon tlje cafe afiaintt" Ijim* 29 e*
3- 32. b.

Fitxh.Aai- 14. 31fa C0an enters upon tIjC POlTcffiOn of the King's Farmer, anH
on fur le Xti^t^ tljC HiJCOfitgi, pCC qUOD tIjC Farmer cannot pay the King, aU ^Z'

dt« s^c. - <^io» "P"^" f^^ ^^^'^ ^^^^ '"^S^ainft ijim foe tlje l^tofitis* 1 1 8). 4. 65

.

Br. Aftion

fur le Cafe, pi- 45. c'tc* S.C but fcems not to be very clearly abridged.

15.
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15. But if a i0iUl CUtCr0 up-m the Kinsj's Gruntec ot the Land ofa l*''".h. Acti-

^\alc^, \yijCl-E tbtl-C 10 not anv Rent lefrred, ailB tilUCO tIjC PrOfitS,
l"J^'^i

tijc (iDcautcc I'j.iu ""t ijavic aa Action upon cijc Caic auamft ijaii, but
cites sc.

tal t.jectnieiit OC VlJaUO. H Ip. 4^ 65. —Br. Action
fay le Cafi;,

pi. 45. cites S. C

16 ttBljrrC tlje Statute Of ^ E. 4. cnartd, ^W none fliall import Nov. 1:5.

any foreign Cards Ulitijlil tljC RCnllU UpOIl il CCttmil IptlUt, if tl)C King f''Xllcr^
relervini^ a Rent gues Licenie to one Man to import CtlCDS, if anotlier §' c argued

£5^aU iniports CarD? tOe t^Iim'S I.icenfee fliall not have ait I^CtlOn UpOU and 'many

m Caie aixainft Ijhn fuppofilio; tljat Ijc cannot paj) Ijis Ecnt to tlje t:ai-cs cited.

ii^inty, but tijC Remedy that the Statute Of 3 (il;-4- gives, ought to be pur- ^-^ aoprna-

iued. Co. li. Monopolies S8. b. M0.671.pi,
919. s!c.

but S. P. does not direftly appear.

17. But if the King referving a Rent grants that none fliull ufe fuch Sec tlie Plea

a thing but the Grantee (anmittiiio; tljig *J5rant gooo) if anotljGt tioe0 f°'"'' ^";i

ufe It, tljC cjtantce mav Ijaue an action uponm Cafe apinft Ijinti ferveThl
'

fuppoflnfl; tijat lip tijtgi i)c cannot pap tlje IRcnt to tlje i.^ing. (3't feem^ Point either

ai5 If tljip uiis'ljt 13C collccceD out of Co, 1 1. ^ouopoUe^ ss,) j" Noy, or
Mo.

iS. 3if tljC Servant oi' A. buvs Cattle of B. to the Ufe of A. fOt 20 L Cro C. 141.

to 1)C paiD at a time after, anti tije Servant bv the Command ot A. pays P'-.
'
j .^-

C-

£ tije .-20 1. anD after B. comes to a. and fays', tljat his Servant had not 3^1'!!
paid him, upon lUljlCl) A. pays him again, a. Uiaj) ija^lC aU ^CtlOtt UpOU Jo. 196. pi.

tljc Cafe againft %. upon tW Difceit. S^iclj. 4 Car. 15. la. bctuieen 9 s.c ad-

C^amC^raCe Cavcndjfh and Middkton^ aDlUtlO'D, bCtng mOVlCD m 3r=)"'^s'.1
ac-

reft of Jutiijmcnt tijat fljC outtljt to Ijalie Account, aiiQ not tljis 9c= "^'y.

tion J tOc looiclj Jntratur Cruu 4 Car. Eot. 243.
19- Jf a CoppljOiner Ijatl) Common by Prefcription fu tllC 1©affe£J Of (Kb) pi. 9.

tllC lOtD, anO tlje Lord Itores the ^Valle with Conies, el3Ctp OUe Of tf)e —See tit.

Coppijoincrg map bring an action tipon tbe Cafe againft tl)e lorn, p°"'"?°"""

auerrinij; tljat bp tljiss I)i0 Common is impatreti. <^\i\). \ i Jac. 15.1^. codb r;r
bctmeen c/ajto/i aim ^ir Jerom //^y;', per Curiam aumittcn, pi. 550.

Pafch. 1

2

Jac B. R Clavdon v. Horfey Teems to be S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Cro. J. 229. pi. 7. Mich.
7 Jac. B. R. Horicv v Hagberton is about filling up Coney- Burrowes in the Waftc, but S. P. as here
xloes not appear, for which Reafon, and likewile the Diffsrence of the Year, it feems not to be
the S.C.

(M. c. 2) Cafe or Account, See pi. 8.9,

I. T F / deliver Momy to a Man to deliver over, and he does not, but
i converts the Money to his own Ufe, I may chufe to have Adion

of Account agamlt him or Aftion upon the Cafe ^ but a Stranger hath m
other Remedy but Aaion of Account. Per Frovvike Ch. J. Kelw. 77. b.
pi. 25. Mich. 21 H. 7. Anon.

2. The Plaintilf was Lelfee of a Parfonage, and the Tithes being fet Dal 09. pi

out, the Defendant carried than a-juay without any Manner of Claim or In- '••°- Totten-

tereft, and in Account brought againll him, Manwuod and Dver held J'^^c
/]"'

that the Action would not lie ^ tor it is a Wrong, and fuch are always s. c. and
without Privity; he may have an Ele£lione ^xms ; but flarper 1eem''d Owen fegms

that
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trt be a that Account lay. Owen 83. Mich. 14 & 15 Eliz. Tottenham v. Bod-

S^Daf^'
ingtoii.

- Le 24 pi 50. S. C. •accordine;ly, rbat Account does not lie; but fays nothing of Ejeftment ; and

otherwile is in totidcm Verbis \vuh Dal. and Owen.

S C. cited 3. Ccift; will not lie againfi a Bailiff' ox'?2h.ox where Allowances and
by North DedtctJioHS an to be made, unleJs the Account be adjulted and Hated.

S^' J' D Cited per Cuir. 2 Mod. 312. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B, R. in Sir Paul Neal's

250. pi. 25;. Caie.

is refolved

by all the Jndges accordingly^— S. P. But when an Account is flated there is an End of the Ac-

count, and then an Indeb. AiT. will lie bur not before ; Per tot. Cur. But they inclined that iiiuJccouHt

was (iated and reduced to n Sum certain, yet if there were further Dealings between the Parties, and that

Sum waste run on in Account, then that was Part of the Account current, and an Aftion of Account

would lie Freem Rep. 242. pi 254. Hill. 167 7. in Cafe of Harrington v. Lee.

S P. per Cur. accordingly ; but when the Account is once dated, then an Aftion on the Cafe lies,

d notan Adion of Account. Mod. 26S, 269. Trin. 29 Car. 2. C. B. Farrington v. Lee.and

4. Cafe upon a fpecial Proniife to Accoant^ the Plaintiff gave Goods to

fuch a Value, and a Sum of Money to the Defendant, being Malkr of a

Ship then bound tor India, whopromifed to bring him the Value of them

home in India Goods ; Per Hole Ch. J. if A. takes Goods from B. to ac-

count for them, if they come to Account thd' A. gives »o true Account, yet

if B. has agreed to it it is well. 12 Mod. 517. at Nili prius coram Holt,

Pafch. 13 VV^ 3. Spurraway v. Rogers.

5, .^/Vd? if one receives Goods of another, and exprefsly promifes to be

accountable for them, or to give an Account of them, Cafe will lie, if he

will not account, on that Promife^ l^Ut upon a General Bailment of Goods,
without a particular Promife to Account, there the lole Remedy is by
Account. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 517. Spurraway. v. Rogers.

(M. c. 3) Cale or Covenant.

\4s in Dif- j, ^^F Covenant hy ParoL Aftion upon the Cafe lies for the Ndn-fe^-•0
iendantfor' V-/ f^nce. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 31. cites 3 H. 4. 3.

6 s. covenants with the Plaintiff hy Parol to enfeoff him ef his Land in the County of H. and after enfeoffs

Mttother, and he brings Writ of Difceit in the County of L. where the Covenant is made ; and per

Thirne, he ought to have brought it in the County of H. where the Dilceit was. Qusre. Ibid.

2. In Trefpafs, if a Man takes npon him to caufe J. S. to releafe to me
all his Right in fuch Land, or to make me a Hoiife, or a tJurgeon to care a
Man^ or to plow my Land and does not, or takes upon him to do it well

and lufRcient, and does it ill or iilfuffiicient, Aftion upon the Cafe lies,

and he fhall not be put to Aftion of Covenant. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi.

6g. cites 14 H. 6. 18. per June Ch. J. and Pafton
J.

3. If a Man bargains with another/or 2 Pipes oflVine for 10/. and to

deliver than to the Plaintiff at D. and does not, Aftion upon the Cafe
lies. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. $6. cites 21 H6. $5.

4. So oi^on-[ta.{nx\ce: of all other Bargains, as to cure a Wound, make
a'Houfe, fhoe a Horfe &c. which is not by Specialty; for then Covenant
lies. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 5:6. cites 21 H. 6. 55.

5. So of Mis-jeafafice contrary to his Promife, by the bell Opinion.
Ibid, cites S. C.

6. In 'trefpafs &c. the Defendant pleaded an Exchange of Lands between
him and the Plaintillj and that it was agreed between them, that the

PlaintiffJhoidd make the Fences and always maintain them, and that the

Fences
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ttiices cj j'ttch a Llnfe -juere in £)ct\<j', ly Reafoii icbtreoj &c. And upon De-
inuirer cue Jultices held thi^ an i;l PJe.i, becaufe this Agreement can be

no Bar to an Action ot Trei'pafs the' it had been by Deed ; for then he

would imly be put to hi.s Action ol: Covenant, but now his proper Re-
medy is an Adion on the Cule upon the Proniii'e if he doch not periorm

ic. but Popham e contra. And Judgment for the Plaintiit Cro. Eliz.

709. pi. 30. Mich. 41 & 42 Elii. Nowell v. Smith.

(M. c. 4) Cafe, or Detinue.

i.T F I deliver my Gocds to a Man for fa'e keepings and he takes the Kelw. i6c

J,
Cultody upon him, and my Goods tor Default of his Cuftody area-pl-^-

lojl or dtjirofd^ 1 may have Aftion of Detinue, or upon the Cale at my
Pleafure, and Ihall charge him by thefe Words, fupcr fe Affumpfit. And
it 1 bring my Aftion of Detinue, and he wages his Law, I Ihall be barr'd

in A6tion upon the Call*, becaufe 1 had Liberty, and having chofen an

Aftion of Detinue, this was at my Peril, and 1 lott the Advantage of

the Action upon the Cafe i and this is adjudg'd per Frowike. Kelvv. 77.

b. 78. a. pi. 25.

2. The Plaintiif had counted that he bought 20 Quarters of Malt,

and hath mtJhe'-jo''d that it was in Sacks, io by the Buying no Property

was aker'd ; for the PJaintitf cannot take this Malt out ot the Garner of

the Detendant by virtue ot fuch buying of Malt not certain, nor he

cannot have Aftion of Detinue. But if it was in Sacks, or in other man-
ner fever'dfrom the other Malt, there the Buying alters the Property, fo

that the Vendee may take or have Attion ot Detinue, and by the lame

Reafon have Attion upmi the Cafe ^ but as the Cafe is here, he is put to

his Aftion of Debt tor the Malt ; and the Matter was perulcd at the Bar,

and after by all the Bench. Kelw. 77. b. pi. 25.

b

(M. c. 5) Cafe, or Dilceit. See(M. c)

pi. 1 1.

I.TT was agreed, Arguendo in Praecipe quod reddat, that if the 72?- g,. j\i^^^„

j^ nant cajis Prote^ion, and does not go according to the Foi-tn of the Pro- pi.'io. citc'^

tetlion, Aftion of Difceit lies j but if he goes, and returns "within the Time S. C.

&c. there A6tion upon the Caie lies, and not VV^rit of Difceit. Note the
Diverfity. Br. A6tion fur le Cafe, pi 18. cites 44 E. 3. 4.

2. In Recovery by Default, if the Tenant was not warn'd, they fhall not
have VV rit of Difceit againll the Sneritf to re-have the Land, but A0ion
upon the Cafe ; tor he does not lofe the Land there by the Default. Br.

Dilceit, pi. 16. cites 8 H. 6. i.

3. Difceit, inafmuch as the Defendant was his Attorney, and ought to

have taken Obligation oj J. S. 0/ loo/. to the Plaintiff, and he took it to

hnnfelf, and it is laid that he ought to confefs that he took [it as tor] his

Fee; and per Newton
J.

Action upon the Cafe lies, and not A£lion of
Difceit. Br. A6tion fur le Cale, pi. 1 17. cites 20 H. 6. 25.

4. It feems that where a .Man pymifes Jrr a Conjideration io do an Jcf, j^ vvhere

and does it not. Action upon the Ciile lies. But "-xkerc a. Man does his Pro- the D-'cn-

C niife >'"'": "-"i
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/•,/rfcenaia niife^Z/f/jf, then Action of Difceit lies. Br. Difceir, pi. 2. cites 20 H.

Latid to the g , •_

foo/ wL?^/ to have wfectT'd him 'jnthih 14 Days, he, a^ter the Bargain had py.wteA aneM-Ch.iyre

to a '^iran'.e., avA a^ier i.l^cffeA th PlAhtiff of the Land charged where the Land was ditcharged at

th- Time of the Bargain, Atfinn of Difc u Hl-s. Ibid. So if he iw/fojfs a St<-an^/r after this 1 ro-

miTc, amifrfi oufis him, a>ui infeoffs the I'Luvtig ; bu: Brooke fays it is not adjudg'd. Ibid.

5. Cafe, for thiat the Plaintiff having 100 1. deUver''dto him to pay over

to J. S. and the Defendant came to him, and falfo ^ Jraudiilenter affirm'

d

he was J.S. whereupon he deliver'd the lool. to him i whereas, in

Truth 'he was not J. S. Adjudg'd that an A6lion of Difceit lay againft

him. 'Mo. 538. pi. 705. Pafch. 39 Eliz. B. R.. Thompfon v. Gardiner.

see(M.c) (M. c 6) Cafc wbcre, and where Trefpafs.
pit 2.5.4.

^

5.6. 7. 10.14.

Br.

fur

Aftion I. A Man fhall not have General Trefpafs of riiifiiftng a Licence in Fa[t,

leCafe, A^ ^g
qI[ riding a Horfe 20 Miles, where he borrow'd to ride but lo

P'- g°'- "^'^^ Miles i
and contra of Licence in Law, as to enter a Tavern &c. in the one

s!p.'
"^ ' '

Cafe Aftion upon the Cafe lies, and in the other Trefpafs. Br. Action

fur le Cafe, pi. 95. cites 12 E. 4. 8.

2 Le. 9-. pi 2. The Plaintitf had a Cellar, over which the Defendant had a Ware-

116. Mich, houfe, in which he laid fo great a Burthen that the Floor broke, and
56Eliz. in fg^ {^^.q the Cellar, and fpoil'd three Buts of Wine. 8 Mod. 274. Arg.
the Exche-

^j^.^^ j^. ^^ adjudg'd, that an Action on the Cafe, and not an Aftion of

—Cro. E. Trefpafs, lay againft the Defendant. Edwards v. Hallender.

but I do not obfcrve exadly S. P. ^Poph. 46 S. C. but I do not obferve exadly S. P.

a. One cannot have Trefpafs for breaking another Man's Fence ; but if

he be damnified by the Breaking, he may have Aftion upon the Cafe againft

the Party that broke it^ per Bacon J. Sty. 131. Mich. 24 Car.

4. Cafe, for entring upon the Poffefpon of a 'Term, which the Plaintiff'

had recovered by VerdiB given for him againft the Defendant. It was

moved that the Aftion Ihoald have been Treipafs, and not Cafe. But

per Roll Ch. J.
A. may have an Atliion on the Cafe, or Trefpafs, againft

B. at his Riciiion. Sty. 427. Mich. 1654. Jones v. Graves.

Cafe, fof 5. Aftion on the Cafe, J^iare jlqUieduBiim fiitm fregit &c. lies well,
that he was y^lefs it appears that it was broken m the Plaintiff's own Soil, and then

^Faritiete-
Trcfpafs lies. Hardr. 61. Arg. cites Palch. 12 Car. 2. B. R. Rot. 427.

of\ hofes Forber v. Hayes.
were Parcel,

and of a River running we/ir tlofe Qofes, and that the Defendant did at S. in a certain Meadow there, di^

duo Fojfata, by which the fi'ater into the Ditchei did run, fo that pro diverfti diebtts he lofl the Benefit of it

for his Cattle. It was moved in Arreft of JndgmL-fir, thar he ought to have brought Trefpafs, and not

an Adtion upon the Cafe ; for the diverting the W.uer is Trefpafs
;

for inafmuch as the Plaintiff in-

titles himfelf to the River, it is aTrefpals in us Nature. Holt Ch. J. faid the Diverfion muft he in the

Plaintiff's own Land to make it a Trefpafs, and Judgment for the Defendant. Holt's Rep. 24 Midi. S

Ann. Leveridgc v. Hoskin.s. ^i 1 Mod 257. pi. iz. S. C. S. C. cited by Ld. Ch. J. Rnymond. 2

Ld.Raym. Rep. 1402. 1403. accordingly.

6. Cafe doth not lie for breaking a Wall, in which the Plaintiff had no

Property, and which was betwixt the Plaintiff's Honf'e and an yilley or

Street, and making a cominon PafJ'age thro' the IVall ; lor if it be the Plain-

tiff's, Trefpafs lieth ; and if ic be not, this Aftion doth not lie ; for his

being dilturb'd in Profit, Guelts, or of his Reft, without parcicuhir Da-
mage, as that the Plaintiff's Houle is undermin'd or v\crftcd

;
per

Wind-
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^V'indhamJ. to which the Court iigreed, and Judgment for the Defendant.

Keb. 577. pi. 38. Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Hill v. Kirkman.

7. Cdie lor a Nufance for making a Lime-Kiln^ without laying it to be

"W}i the Dffctidaui's own dot/, was neld bad j becaufe if it were upon
[he Soil 01 the Piaintitf, Trefpais were the proper Remedy, and not

Cuie, tho' a conicquential Damage, viz. the Lois of a Water-Courfe,

was laid. Arg. 12 Mod. 382. in Cafe of Mikes v. Caly.

8. Cafe was againlt a Servant lor taking awaj Gooch, for which 7'oU

was due, without paying Toll, whereby the Goods were forleited, and

there it was queftion'd whether that were Cafe or Trefpafs ; but held to

be proper tor Cafe, becauie it was by a Servant who had Authority.

Arg. 12 Mod. 382. in Cafe of Mikes v. (^aly.

9. Cafe was brought for entering into Wajle, and driving Cattle, where-

ly they were damaged, and Judgmei;t was arrelled i lor that Trefpafs lay,

and not Cafe. Arg. 12 Mod. 382. cites Pafch. 5 \\'. 3. enter'd Hill. 4.

Rot. 105. Thornton v. Aulline.

10. Cafe tor cutting the Plaintiff's Corn, and Judgment arretted ; for

it Ihould have been general Trefpafs, and it every Trefpafs were turn'd

to Cale, the King would lofe his Fines. Arg. 12 Mod. 382. cites Pafch.

9 W. 3. Gill V. Darle.

11. Cafe^ for that he wasMajicr of a Ship laden with Corn in ftich aPcrt, Ld. Raym.

ready tofatl6cc. and that the Defendant encer'd and feizd the[aidShip, and K.cp. 5'i8.

detained her, per quod he was hindered in his Voyage. Upon a Demurrer it was • j„ij
f

".

objefted that it ihould have been Trefpals, and not Cafe ; but iidjudged {h/piaintitf.

for the PlainciH'i For per Holt Ch.
J.

the Plaintiff has no Property in the

Ship, for that is the Owner's, and he only declares as a particular Officer,

and can only recover t^r his particular Lofs ; but he might have brought

Trefpafs, as a Bailee of Goods may ; but then he mult have declared

upon his Polielfion only, i Salk. 10. pi. 4. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R. Pitts

V. Gainee.

12. In an Aflion on the Cafe, for caufing him to he arrejled and car-

ried to Prifon without a Catife, Exception was taken, That this ought to have

been Trelpafs, and not Caie ; that a Man cannot change the Nature of

the Adion by laying it with a Per quod. The true Difference is this,

"Treffafs is where there is an immediate Injury ; Cafe, where the Injury is

collateral. Powel ]. laid we mull keep up theDitierence of Aclions, and ic

will be hard to maintain this ; but if a Man, by being imprifoned, fhould

have a. Special Damage, as forfeiting a Recognizance, or that he could not

appear at fucii a Day, per quod he was damnified &zc. there it mull be

Caie ; and Powis of the lame Opinion. Gould faid, This is coupled

with Special Matter, and laid to be done malicioufly ; Ergo, Cafe lay.

But Pengelly laid vou may as well fay a Man may malicioufly aliault and

wound, and therefore Cafe lies. Adjornatur. 11 Mod. 180. Trin. 7
Ann. B. R. Bourden v.Alloway.

13. Cafe, for caufing the Plaintiff to he arrefled by a Conftable, <7»rt? A Juftice of

falfely and malicioiijly charging her with a Felony before a Jiijlice of Peace, p^^*^^ ^^J;

and cauling her to be committed fo Bridewell, and put to hard Labour. Per w^i-rant w
Holt Ch. J.

It doth not fet forth that he arretted her by his own Autho- arrefta Man,

rity, neither doth it appear to be a falfe Imprifonment, and therefore and if he

it is not an Action ot Treipafs, but an Afiion upon the Cafe ; and ''"^^ "

judgment accordingly. Holt's Rep. 22. pi. 20. Trin. 7 Annae, clfHie"
^'

.... V. Slater. againrt him
tiiac in.ilici-

oufiy caufes this to be 4fin94 hy^: 11 Mod. iSo.

14. Where the Coff/p/j/V/f is fiot f a bare 'frefpafs, but for fome fpecial*^ts the (loi>-

Damages fuffer'd by the Arreit and Iniprifonnieiu, which arc net the Cm-P',"'^ " ^^''''*"

°
,- (-.7'r/e is

Jequcnces



8 Actions [Cafe.]

TrefpaCs ; feqneiues of evcyy Arrelt and [mprifonment, * [or other fiich Jft^ Cafe lies.

but if it is ^rg. Hole's Rep. 22. in Cafe oi . . . . v. Slater.

xhe.Ground -xttsfpoihcl, it hCAe. Arg. Hol['.sRcp. 22. Trin. ; Ann. And fee (K. c) PI.-3.

8 Mod. 272. 15. A Peifon that had a Right to enter into the BackJide of his

Trin. 10 JS^eighbour tor certain Purpufes, enter'd thereinto, and tix'd a Spout to

.• .

J nis Houfe, b) which the Water from the laid Houfe was conveyd into
^ ]"..S^. ^ ijjg Neighbour's Backlide, by which his faid Neighbour's Buildings re-

hi

cordingly ; "1 ^ ^ . _ - r r
and fays the ceived great Damage. Relolved per Cur. ablente PowiSj That Trefpafs
Civilians yj gr Armis would not lie, but it ought to be Cafe. The Diltinftion in

"Ir'^'ntiie L^^ '^5 where the immediate A£l itielf is injurious to the Plaintiff's

CafrAftio- Perfon, Houfe, Land &c, and where the Aft itfelf is not an Injury, but

nes Injuria- by aConfequence from the Aft, that in the firit Cafe Trefpafs lies, but
rum; and not in the 1 aft ^ but in that the proper Remedy is Cafe. 2 Ld. Raym.

da'iarr Rep. 1399. 1402. Trin. 11 Geo. Reynolds y. Clarke.

an Injury ... _,

was done by Confequence of a lawful Act, and therefire this Aftion, being founded on a Damag:e re-

fultiniJ from fuch Ad, is the proper Aitioi for the Plaintiff in this Gale, and not an A(2:ion of Tref-

pafs. Holt's Rep. 22. S. P. Arg. m Cafe of v. Slater.

T

(N. c) [Cafe] For what Things it lies.

'if tlje Beadle of an Hundred ought, bp IDfttUC Of W W^tZ, to

aa\e tP ji'tCfCrtptiOn CCrtaiU Gallons of Beer of every Brewer at

a ^rtain Price, if tljc loxzmx^ luill itot fuffet Ijtm to Ijavie It accotU'

insip, an action upon tljc Cafe liess. 19 iK^ 2* Action fur le Cafe,

su aOHiopo*
• Br Aftion 2 3f a ^au ought to have Toll upott tljc tjupinn; of Cattle in a
fur Ic Ca'e,

g^jjcUet, tf one buys Cattle, and does not pay tl)e CsJll, aU ^CriOU UpOlt
pU7_cues

jjjg ^^^ JJJ.JJ fjj^ jjjjg^
*

^ jp^ ^^ ^^^ j,^ ^ ^ 6^ ^^^ ^,^

Fitzh.Aftion

fur le Cafe, pi. ^6. cites S. C. See (K. c) pi. 2.

*Fitxh. Ac- 3. 31f thofe ttiat ate comino; to my Market are diflurbed, Ot beat,
tion fur le pj,,. (jii£Hi ^ jofc nip '^poll, au ^ction upon tOe Cafe Ite0. * 1 1 ]|), 4,

dtls's^c 47* u* 1 9^. 6, 46^ % 41 c* 3* 24, \\, iiiit5« iI5a* I5re» 124, e.

Dcr okrcnc.

—Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 42. cites S. C. accordingly, becaufe the Plaintift" has Intercft certain in the

Thine; per Skrcne.

So in cafe of foreftalli/ig s. Market, whereby Toll is loll
;
per Pov.el J. 6 Mod. 49. Mich, z Ann.

B R in Cafe of Afhby v. White

+ S C. cited by Wylde J.
2 Vent. 26. and allowed by Vaughan Ch. J. Ibid. 28.

:(: Br. Aftion fur leCafe,"pl. 14. cites 6. C. Kit/.h. Aftion fur le'Cafe, pi. 31. cites S. C &
S. P. by Bel.

II
F. N. B. 124. (E) is not clearly S. P.

4. So if upon a g'talc in a ifait, a Stranger difturbs tlje lorn in

takmg the Toll , au ^ction upuu tljc Cafe Iie0 foe tW* 9 JP» 6, 45.

Br. A(ftion 5. ;Jf a Man hath the Aliilc ol Bread and Beer, Fines, Amercements,
fur icCafe,

gj^^, Qfjjgf ^j^attctsJ of Itankpittiffe bp tbe HBmig'si <5tmit, ano he dii-
pi. 74_cites

^^^j^g jjjj. jjj^ s^iuicccenient, ano a Stranger makes a Reicue, an ^ction

Fitzh Ac- upon tljc Caic licgi agamlt Ijiin. 38 0» 6* 9. D»

tion fur le

Cafe, pi. 14. cites S. C.

6. 2f



Actions [Cafe.]

6. 3If a ^^^att diiturbs inpSievvard in holding my Leer, an 3CtiOn * ^r. Adion

itpoit tlje Ctife iies nijainfr i)inu * 38 p* 6. 16, 19 ja. 2. action ^Y
'^^!'"«='

upon tlje Cafe, 52. fd!_!!!"
Fitzh. Ac-

tion Tuv le Caff, pi. 15. cites S. C F. N. B. 94. (G) in tiie new Notes there (a1 cites Trin. 16
E. 5. S. P.

7- 31f a $^au, Cinic out of 99inii, hath had a Leet, anti ot!jcc

Court fc. within .1 Q^aiiot aiiQ Town, auH tljctc IjatI) not bm\ anp
COUrtSS in tljC COIUU, if a Stranger holds a Court in the Town, and
dillrains the Tenants, aUU tijCUt \i\> niaU)' DlfftCflCiS 11000 ittlpOiJCnflj,

per quod they cannot pay their Rents, aU 9(ti0n UpOU tf)e CafC im
affainfUjim* 13 £). 4» "*

s. 3f nip Tenants tDttijiu a ccttatu ^cipiorp cusSt, Cime out'
of S^intJ, to go free to ci3crp^arfeet ann jTair, to fell and buy Goods
witriout PaMTient ot Toll, anil OHC takC0 COl! Of Ulj) 'WzmWt^ Ut {jlS

ifair or i|3a.tkct, an ^aion upon tiic Cafe lies agamlt ijim. 43 €
3*30*

9- Jf a {?J)nn diiiurbs tf;s Scriia'.itg ann '(Tcnantsj of a Lorn intljc
colleclino ol tus Tithes lUlC fC. Oil 'MlOlX UpOU tijC CafC Ueg agaiUit

Ijim. 19 E> -. "^am fur ieCaic, 5-.
10. n?ijcrc tl)erC W damnum abiquc injuria, HO 3CtiOn UpOU tfjC ^'- A^i'on

CafeljeSi. 11^^447- rorleCafe,

. . , . .
pi. 42. cites

S. C Fitzh. Aftion liif C;i,1', pi. iS. cites S. C per Hanke. Injuria fine damno, or damnum
fine Injuria will not bear a:i Actimi, bat both niuft neccffarily concur for that Purpofe ; for Things
muft not only be done nniiC>. but it mnft redound to tlic Prejudice of him ihat will bring hisAdion for it

per Gould J Arg. 6 Mod. 4.(5. but Holt Ch. J. ibid. 54. fay.s, be thought it impolBble there fhould
be an Injury without Dannage ; for h:jtiry in its Nature iniforts Damage, tho' it colh not tlie Party in-

jured aParrhing, lor D.ufui^es do not i-o'Jift in Thing.s pecuniary, but h Di/Imb.ince of Right ; If
Words are fpokc of one whofc Rcpi'.tation i.s lb very undoubted that no body believes them, fo that he
lofes nothing; by them, yet becaufe it is^in Injury to one to be ill fpoken of, he fhall recover Damages •

Or fuppole one ojves another a Curt on the Ear, but does not hurt him, yet for the Indignity otFcred
his Pcrlbn Atftion lies ; So if another ride> in a Path-way in my Land, I lliall have Action, becaufe it

is an Invafion of my Property, and an Injury to my Right.

11. As If a School he fet up tH tijC fatHC COiUU where an ancient * Br. Aftioa

School has been ClP.lC CUt Of 93lil0, bp lUfjICt) tljC OlD ^CljOOl tC- l^rJeCaie,

cciiics DaiiuiLTC, pet no action upon tljc Cafe l!e0, becaufe it 10 Jatii- s c 'and"
fill tcr a B5an to tcarij lyljerc Ije pieafc0, ann tlm 10 for tlje Cafe of school and

iijel^eoptc* * II ix 4 +7 aOjUDgco. 1 22 p,6. 14. b» teaching of
^

Infants is

Spiritual Matter, per Thim
;
quere iiide. S. C. cited Arg. Noy. 1S4 S. C. cued Arg. 2

Brownl. 143. The fctting up anorher School is damnum abfque injuria; per Tvvifden
J. Mod 69.

Mich. 2iCar. 2. B. R. nipl. ly. f F. N. B 95 (A; in the new Notes there (b) cites S. C. accord-
ingly.

12. [So] if 31 retain a Mailer in my Houfe to inftruft my Children, I'^itxh. ActU

tl3i!3 iis to tljc Damage of tl)e common ^ssaffcr, pet no action iicjs. °?
'"'/.-f'

II5PM.47- sc buts.

P. does not

appear.

13- So if 3! have a Mill, anD mp Neighbour builds another ^iU * F- N. B.

Uponm oton ^SrounD, pec quoo tije profit of mp ^ili 10 5iminiaj= ^?- ^'^^ '"

CD, pet no action he^ agamtl l}tm -, for e^erp one map laiufullp erect Not«Therc-
a ^lil iipon W ouin ©rouno. 1 1 D, 4. 47. * 2a ix 6. 14. aojutiff- (B) cites s

tv. 24I1), 8. irit^46.
' ' c— Fit7.h.

AiStion fur

Caic, pi. 1 1 cites S. C Koy 1S4. Arg. ci'es S. C. S. P. Er. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 4; cites 1

1

H 4. 47. but centra if the Miller dtftirbs the Water to come to mv Mill, there I fhall have Atiion
upon my Cafe; per Hank, quod non negaiur, and fo was the Ufe about 24 H S. S;I\ itiid. pi. ij-.

cites Z2 H. 6. i4..and per Newton the Piaintifi" has no Remedv but aeaioftthem who 6ii[»ht'to grind at

his Mill.
""^

• ,
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jo~ ^i\ctions [Cafe.]

Fuxh. Acti- 14. So If a ^an hath a Houfe tjpcit IM CllU CrCUnU b> PrtfL nati-

on iur le pj^ i)£f jfl build a Houfe upon my uvvn GmjuiuI i.exc adjoinir.':, tlO te-

stes S^'c" tion lie? apma me. 22 1;. 6. 14.13.

but I do

not oblerve S. P tlieie.

S. P. per 15. So(f 31 have 100 Acres of Failure in a Town, and ttfOU tl)t0

Newton. "^(UlC no Man hath ever had any Failure within the lame 'StUiDlt} and

_Noy. 184.
JHIQ5 ^m 10 a Daniagc to nic, pet 3 cannot l)atic anp Ecnicop a=

frdiberfsto gamftljimi for it (0 laUifiUJocljimjomaUctlje Ml anuantap

citet.vc r™ lie can of ln0 Oiun Lanu* 22 p, 6. 14. b.

S.P. Br Ac- 16. Jf I l)a\)C IjaD a MiU by Prefcnption m 111? iLmX}, if another

tionfurlc erefts a new Mill upon his own Laud, if tl)t0 draws away the Scream
Cafe, pi. 57.

j^^^^^ Mill, or Hops it, or makes too great a Quantity of VV^ater to

burconrraif run to my xMiU, lij) uslKCi) 3 tecci^c Damage, fo tljat mp 99£U can=

I receive no ^Qt oriuo 50 niuct) 50 It 1050 ufcD to Bo, 3i fl)5U Ijaiie an action iip^

Dam.se hy
qj^ j-fjg (j-j^c^ asatnft Ijim. 22 rp. 6. 14

fuch Means , * ^ .. ,. t-- 1 » n.- r i r^ r 1
• o /- j c

per Mewton ; But per Pallon the Adtion lies. titzh. Adion fur le Cafe, pi. 11. cues S. C and S.

P. by Markham.

See more of 17. Jf ^ Ija^C Ijati H Houfe by Prefcription Itpon WW ©tOUntl, ano-

this at Tit. ther cannot ereft an Houfe npOtt l)t0 OtOn ^StOUnD nCJt atJJOinniQ;
Stopping

thereto fo near tO It that he Itops the Light of my Houfe. * 22 Jl). 6.

* FoHflT 1$. pet S0atl^l)am» Co. 9- ^la^^'s Caje, 58. tefolijen.

have Affilb'^of Nufance. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 5:. cites 22 H. 6 14. Fitzh. Aftion fur le

Cafe pi 1 1 cites 2i H. 6. 14. S. P. by Maikham. [but it is 1 5. a. pi. 23.] S C. cued 9 Rep. 58.

a. inAldred'sCafe, and then cites. Trin. zyEliz.B. R. Bland's Cafe z Le. 93. pi. ii6. Arg. cites

Bland v. Mofcly, adjudged.

Br Aaion 18. So \)t caniiot fcuiin 511 Ipoiife uponW otcn atciutn, fo neat
fur le Cafe,

j||y <J5rOUnll 30 to oaufe the Rain to fall and drop upon my Houfe.

tzU'til 22ltX6. 15. pet^atkljam*

F- N. B. , . , ^
184. tD)S. P. S. C. cited Arg. 2 Le. 9;. in pi. 116.

Br. Aftion 19. 3f J 3111 5 iftceuian, anu anotljer fays 3 am W ©iilain, ann
fur le Cafe, ^5^5 ;„ wait to take and imprifon me, $ tantt0 inrUltlbU0 $ aftl-5li0 Cf-

pi. 90. otes^
fecit pet qiioo citca negotia mca fc. palam mtenocrc fc. an action

pWh. Afti- upon tlje cafe Iie0 agauia Ijim. 2 €, 4, s-

clrr^l. i<J. cites S. C. Kelw. 26 b. 2- a. Arg. S.P. Ibid. 47. a. pi. i. Mich, i; H. 7. Anon.

it was clearly agreed by all the Bar and the Court, that if I threaten to feile one as my Villein, this

is no Caufc of Adtion without more viz. an Aft in Faft, as lying in wait to take him, or the like See-

Br.Aftion 20. But if IjC llOC0 llOt allege tljat \)Z in tantis infultibus & afFraiis

furleCafe, gfTecit per quod circa negotia fua (JC, palam intendere fJC. 110 ^(ttOtt

t^Yl^: «e0. 2 c> 4, s- b.

Aftion fur

le Cafe, pi. 1(5. cites S.C.

rVsA-O 21. 31f a S^an menaces my Tenants at Will of Life and Member,
Foi. 108. pec (j,tQ5 they depart ftoui tljcic -©eiiutesi, an action upon t!)c Cafe

kO'Tdti^ Ue0 asainft Ijluu 9 Jp. ?• §• ^ ^ ^ ^
on fur le But tljC threatning without t\)Z\l Departure 10 nO CaUfC Of StttOn.

Cafe, pi. 21. 9 ]^, 7» 8*
cites S. C. 8c

. - , ^^ ,

,

.

5, P, by Fairfax ; for the Departure is the Caufc of the Aftion, which Kcblc agreed.

2Z.



Actions [Cafe] 1

1

22. liH Copyholder pielcribes to have the Toppings oll'rees gl'OtU^ f*^"- 54''. ;-''

ing upon Dtij CCcppOClt), aiin tljC Lord curs down the Trees, aUD CiU^
J^^'

^^"=p^',

r!C0 iVMV tnC T^OOp UfdjC CrceS, :'nd leaves the Toppincrs tO t(jC C0= n-lf
'j.'

r"""

ppijolDfr, i'cctoe ^cpjnjolDEi" fijaflfwDc an Action upoii tije Cafe a^ a^ifj-j fo-

jjaiafttDc Lara, fai- ij; ouixijc to i):m not onlp tl3cpi"creut'3Dcip=t'i'^f;^i"tm

puig0, tutt alio tuofc t13.it fij.iii Qi-jyj ijccciiftec. ^k\), 3 3ac. Td* E, ^,7,7^
titea per Cake to ija'oe uccii fa aDjutigco m 13. R. UetUJeen stei;/>fjg c aLdJd
and Gofnold, tPljICl) luaS aD)UD0CH» ipClJ. 40. 41 CIl?, "B. E* by Popham

and Fenner,
(abfentc Gavvdy) but Clench doubted, becaufe by this Means the Lord who had Intcreft in the Tiin-

bei-fliould never have any Profit thereof, and lb lofe his Inheritance, and therefore it is Reafon that he
take his Timber, and leave the Loppings to the Copyiiolder, otherwifc they fhould never be cut down,
and To the Timber decay, to the Prejudice of the (-Commonwealth. ^S, C. cited Roll. Rep. 196, i:i pi.

5 -
. by Coke Cii. J. but dates it that the Copyholder Ihrowded the Trees firft, and then the Lord cut

down the Bodies, and adjudf^ed tliat the Attion lay ; for the Shrowds are renewing annually ; and
Haughton and Geo. Crooke rcmemSer'd the Cafe. S. P. Arg Brownl. 197. 2 Brownl. 149 S

P cited by Coke Ch. J. as adjudged in one Whitchand's Cafe.

23. Jf the Lnrd \\\ ancient Dcnicrne will not hold his Court out of
M.iiice fc/rl'C Drn.i.ncaut \\\ a IDvit of EigDt tijcrc fljall Ija^e an
Jetton i?pc!n t!)c Cifc ^xxiM t{^ Lara ; for ctljeriusrc Up fuel)

fi^cans trie Lorn at anu €'imc uug'yt mahe it JfranK^fee* n e, 2.

Cictton fur k Cafe 46.

24. lif'llt if ti)C Ctilt'^ni of a Copvhold Manor be that a Copyholder Cro. J. 368.

for Lite may name hi.. .Succeiit^r, ant! tijat tlje LOtlS OUCllt tO atSUlIt *;'• p^' '^

Ijt'm, and a'Copvhnficrf->r Lile, aCCOrBmiJ tO tijC CllftOUl names his
[.^^^

j^^""
c

Succeiinr, id!]o hftft tljc Dtatlj ot tijc CopyijolOet comc0 to tlje lotu non by -o-,

accorUing to thz Cuftam, ano prai'fi to aonut ijim, and the Lord re- and judg.

fuies to adii.it iiim, Kt 00 iiftion upo'it tljc Cafc IiEjs fot ijtui atyainft t'oc p"
"/ *h''

^^^

Horti, bccaiifc tijis luas Hit auCitatcat W\\\ at Comniou Laiu, ana _-roii"'"
tl)0' Cuftom jjatlj ft.CCli t!je Cftate, pet tljat lliall not enure to fuch coJ= Rep. ,25. pi.

Jaterdl Purpofts ag tijis 15, aOjutJ'jer!. ci3p Eepottjj, 12 3iac» tie=-.s. c.ad-

tlceat Ford m,d Hosknis, 13 ^ac* aBjiiOijeri*
-"RoiTKe"^

195. pi. ;-. S. C. adjudrred per tot. Cur. againR the Plaintift' Mo S42. pi. 1157. S. C. refolvcJ

that the Aftion doci not lic.-^— 2 Bulft. 556 S. C. adjudg'd accordingly.

5o if a COpV'DOlOCr furr.nders to the Ufe of one, ailU tIjC Lord Roll Reo.

to admit hinf, m Cirtson tipou t!jc Cafe \m againft Ijim. ®p ;.^; p^'"
,

Ui .^Tl.^r
-^^ Coke Cb. T.

25. Sc

rekifes to

Eeporti;^. i^^ac.
' "

"
' "^A^^i^V

7. S. P. ac-
cordingly.-- 4 Rep. 2S. b. I). I*, relolved Trin. ;; Eliz. pi. 17. in Cafc of Weftwick v. VVyer

—

S. P. arg. Sid. 54. in pi, 2. 2 Vent. 27. S. P, by Tyrrel J.

26. So if fuch a Copyholder, t|)at 10 tO be aUnU'ttetl, prays the Lord Ro" R^p

to hold a Court, and he will not, pet HO ^CtlOn UpOn tI)C CafC I(e0 ''V "'"„

asainawnu ^pEcportief, i^^ac, Jer'coke
Ch. J. quod

fuit conceffum per Cur. in pi. 7 2 Bulft. 556. S P. accordingly by Haughton T.

27. 3if Cefty que Ufe at common Lavv^ IjaB requefted his Feoffees to Roll Rep.

make a Feoffment tO 3* %. and they IjaO retufed, pct HO i^CtiOn ItpOn J."^'
f'

'

tljc Cafc lap againil Ijim, but \)\% Ecnietij) mass in Ctjanccrp onlD. s p hTc i

^pEeport0, 12 jac» per curiam* "
^ oh. /,,;;:i

fumpei-Cur. 2 Bulft 357 S. C. and S. P. by Coke Ch. J.- S P. by Tyrrel J.
2 'v'ent 27.

28. If (t be tlje Cuflom of a CopPljOltl 93an0r that Surrenders lliall Roll Rcu,

be made to one of the Tenants Of tije V)9an0r3 if he will not take fuch •-'^;i'i pi-

^'urrciiticr, '

'^ ^."^-^

(t



12 /\clJoriS [_Cafe.]

1. p. by cs^,i^•i:cllDcl•, pet no Mvv.x iv;dn t'oz €afc lies mmm Ijtm. ^3-' Ec^

tonccflum per Coke Ch. |. Ar;";.

Poll Rep. 29. Bur ifu-^tin brings a Bargain and Sale to an Ofncer to be in-

'-^ f-^, roll'd, arCOl'CilUT to tiiC^'tattlte, and he will not inroll it within 6

cokech I
Months, nil aaioii upan ti)€ Cafe Iicis agaiua Ijiin, i^\> Ecpottjs,

Arg. inpi.7. i2iac,pa'CoHe,
—2 Bulft

556. S. C.and S.P. by CokcCh J. Arg.— S.P. by Tyrrel J. 1 Vent. 27.

* This 30. 3if F^eofFees to \WV Ufe at the Common Law would not have

^°h'*«''*
join'd in Voucher where They might, pCC QUOO Judgment paffed againft

^"^ ,'

J*"*'
them, yet I could not have an Atlion upon the Cale againft them j but

vihich fays mp lacmcup m$ in Cfjanccii' oiiip i Contra 14 P* * 4- 24 b*

the Remedy
•was by Subpoena, or by Action on the Cafe againft the FcofFce.

* Roll Rep. 31 Jf an Archdeacon will not induft a Clerk. U)|)0 Ig aHltlittCD anD

";; p'
", inftttutcQ, ail Action upon tijc Cafe liess againft ijim foe tljat i He-

s p a'"reed caufc 1)0 IjaQ ju0 Bti tetH, anti tijc Cijurcf) tgi full bp Jnftitution. * if*

percun obi- B. 15, 46 ip. t ^p Ecp. 21 [ 12 J jac. pcc Ciiuauu
ter.

t This fliould be F. N. B. 47 (H) where Fitzhcvbert fays, he conceives the Clerk Iha!! have Aftion

on the Cafeac^ainft the Archdeacon bccanfe the Induftion is a temporal Aii ; but that fom^ have hid

he fltall have Citation in the Spiritual Court and punifh him there ; for perhaps he may aliegL- a fpecial

Caufe, why by the fpiiitual Law he ought not to be indufted, and which cannot be determined in^the

temporal Court; Ideo r^iiccre. S. C. cited Cro. J. ^(Sp. at the End of pi. l. Aftion on the Caie

well lies ;
per Doderidge J,

Arg. 2 Bullh 265. Mich. 12 Jac. cites 7 E. 4. 21. & iS E. 4. 14, &: 17.

and yet he hath Remedy in the Spiritual Court.. Ibid. 266. Coke J. agreed that Cafe lies ;
for

till Induction the Party cannot make a Lea'i: nor have any of the temporal Profits ot the Land, which

is a Wrong, and therefore Cafe lies S P. agreed per Cur. Obiter Roll R.ep. 64. Mich. 12 Jac. in

pi. p. S. P. affirm "d per tot. Cur. for good Law, 12 Rep. 128. and lays that with this agrees 26 H.

S. 5. and that tho' it is held 58 H. 6 14. that he fliall have Remedy againft the Archdeacon topunifti

him [in the Spiritual Court] yet faving the Opinion there, they cannot award him Damages in iuch

Cafe, but he fliall recover them at Common Luw.— S. P. by Archer J. Arg. 2 Vent. 26.

Cro. J. 478. 32. Jf a Man feifed in Fee makes a Leafe for Years, and after comes
pl. 1 2. Hunt

j0 jjjj. JLfjiiU to fee if any Wafte be tljCte committed, ailD endeavours

C>f7^ to enter Upon tljC laUO *, but a Stranger difturbs him anH iOllI UOt iCt

(^,/-v\j Ijtni enter to view t.he v\ aite, tlje LclTar map Ijaue an ^aion upon tIjc

V. Dowman ^i^afc againft l)im ; far the ILaiu aliauigi Ijur. to enter ann fee uiljetljec

s_c. and all
jj,^p jj^jiftg jg conunittcD, anQ for luant tljereof Ije map be piotiDiccn

he'idtCAc for uiant of t^nouiUTii: for uiijnt or uiljen to brina; W action ; ann fa

tion main- tljis IS Damnuui $ uijuria, IpafcD* 16 jac, 15. E. bctiuecn Hiuit a»d
tainabie, and Tcdner flOuOgeii, tljc JSoUettp Of tljijs ^rtion bcinn; fljemen in 3rreff

/o^r'^Te'"
ofautJgment.

Plaintiff.'—2 Roll Rep. 21. Hnnt v. Dadvert S, G. adjudg'd accordingly. 2 Roll Rep. ;i2. S. P.

cited by Chamberlaine J. to have been adjudged.

33- S^iCb. 10 C. 3- 13. 1a. Hot. 27. an action brOUgbt by the Pa-
tron againft the Farfon tor fuing in Court Chriftian tor the Advowfon
oftbeCljutcl), ano 'CCitljesi, againft tlje statute, anH Damage xt-

coberen to 4° i»

34- IM' 9 C. 3 6. Eot. 5S. Q C^fln recobcrs 6o $^arfe6 Daniap
agaUlft tlje JpriOr of LeiUilS for profecuting an Excommunication in ilie

Court Chriftian upon a vSuit there for Rent, and tbC PtOfeCUtlOn loagf

*fTh^i'' doe!*"
^*^'-''" ^ P'^^hibition, anti fouictljuig toasitbere rafeb aftertcarb^. * anb

not fccm tbere immebiatelp nttcr pr^bictu^ }E)rior conbictU0 eft pro urciecu^

very clear, tionc Oe tranfffrcmonilins contra pacem Retjiis \\\ Curia €ljnftiani=

tatijJ, f fimiiiter rafuni eft moicuun.
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35- 3\t it U tIjC Cultom Of tl PilVlI!) that the Parfon Of tl}€ Pildfl) Mo. 35^.

oui^ht yearlv to iind one Bull and one Boar, tUitljUt tI)C filUie PaClflj, ^Si-Trin.

foe ti)e JncrcafeofCiittlc for r!ic a3aintcnancc of DofpitaUtp, -^^^^mSim^
that in Conlidciation ihcicol fljC Harlon iliall have the tench oi'the In- jvi^jp .^^_

"

creaie f c. if tljc J^arfoii Ooco uot fiuO ti OduH iiiVo ii ISoar nccoiDino; iu.ig-d that

to tljc €uamii, ti3crp parinjioncc tljnt receiucsi Dauiagc tljercbp bj) the Aaion

tljeiuant of iiicicarcottiis Cattle, ant) in 2j£capofl)ii3jB)orpitalitp,cro"F^ro
map ijaijc au acnoii upon tije Cafe affama tljc parfon* Cruu 39 pi 4 thh
CU5* 06* E. pet Curianu 39 Eiiz. b.r.

Yielding
V. Fay, adjudg'd for the PlaintitF. -S. P. but upon Demurrer to the Declaration thefc Exceptions
were taken, vi7.. That lie did not fhevv whether the Defendant was obliged to keep them by Cuftom,
Prercription, or otherwifc ; neither hath he alleged any particular Lofs or Damage by his Cattle not
increafipg, nor that the Defendant being Reftor of a Church ought t9 find them in Confideration of
paying him 'J'ythes ; and for thole Reafons the Declaration was held ill. 4Mod. 241. Mich. 5 W. &
M.inB. R. Waplcs V. BalTet. Skinn. 599. pi. 33. S. C. and the Court ilrongly inclined that it was
not good.

36. 3irrt Parin-iioncr fcts out his Tithes Of ©aP Htllp, and requires the

Parlon to carry th'.in olt his Land, but he docs not carrv them olf in a ^^'"''- 54''-

ccn^cnient time, pct qilOD IjIS ©tafS llljCtC t!jC Dap Iie0 id impaiteD s I^adTude'a
lip t(jc l:3apsi !piim upon tiic &vm, an Action upon tije CnfclieSm c k ,<,

agaiiUt tljf l^iiiioiu ipicl). 1 3 Car. 15, B. ijetiucen Chafi and lim-e, j-c. stuke-

pcr Cur* aujuoa D in a urnit of eitor, ano fucij luogment tjiVicn in '^ ^ ^'^"^-

"Banco iimnii D accocDiniiip. jiitratiir dCrin. 13 car* 03. IK, i^ot. PaTm"^^
564. i^icijv 15 Cat. '1:3. j.\. uetiuttn La and Knjjd, per Curiam. Arg.citcs

S. p. to
have been adjuc'g'd accordingly in a Corr.ifli Cafe ; and Doderidge J. (aid he rcinember'J
this Cafe and agreed to it. Cafe lies for not carrying away the Tithe Corn in convenient
Time. Koy. 51. in Dr. Bridgmaa's Cafe.— S. P. per Cur. Hill, i Car. i. B R.Lat. 8. Ar?.

S. P. and the Court held that the Plantitf could not put in his Cattle and eat the Corn, for that
would fubvert the Foundation of hi.s ACtii'n for the other Part, which has been often adjudg'd main-
tainable, and it i^ unrca''onablc that the Plaintiff himfelf fhculd judge what is time convenient ; and
perniitting him to jut in hi.s Cattle ard eat a 1 the Corn would be a much greater Lofs to the Parfon
than what the Plaanifl- hath fuftaiii'd by the Corn's continuing on the Land; but 'tis more rcafonable
to allow an Attion and fo the Court to judge of the Reafonabitneis of the time, and that the Keco;n-
pence be propoitiorable to the Lofs (uftain'd

;
a.id therefore Judgment was given for the Plaintiff. Ld.

Raym. Rep 1 bv Pafch. 9 VV. 5. C. B. Shapcott v. Mugford. Ibid 189. Arg. cites the S. P. to have
been adjudg'd for the Plaintiff, Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Rot. 249. Lutfcombc v. Porter.— Ld.Ravm.
1S7. Shap..ott V. Mugford.

37- Bur in tljc lain lafl Cafe a!)en tijc Citfjcjs are fet out, anU jI30=

lice tijcreof tancn to tije i^arfon, anD Ije fenti^ Ijis g)erliant to carrp
tljeUi atDtip, anil tije Pariliiioner tljeU threatens the Servant and will no"t;

fui-jer him to carry them away, and alter the Parfon leaves them there a
long time, to tljc Damage of tljc crrafsi of tJje parilljioncr, pet tljc

Parlon is cxcufed, if no new Requelt luagi aftCt lUADe tO tIjC PaVfOU tO
carrp tt)cm auiap. ^icij. 15 Car. 16. R. betiuecn Ue and kujJci^ an-
)nljg'0 a ROOD I3(ea in a5at of tlje action of tijc pannjtoncr atxatnO'

tt)el^arfon, no nctu Requeft beinij allegcD, auD tljijai upon Deinutcr.
Jntratur Crin. 15 Car. Eot. 691.

38. af a Si9an mahess a Feottment of certain Lands jbp Slnuenturc, \'^''^^ ^^-^

referving a Way over the Land from fuch a Place to fuch a Place, t()0' ^°,'l!"^^'"

tlji0 l©ap comnienceli bp Eeferijation anH not Up ©rant or l^refcnp' s cti
tion. pet If It be itopped ije map \mz an Action tipon tlje Cafe. 'Srin. i

idg-d for

1 1 3iaC. Id. E. bCtmeen Chollocomhe and Tucker^ aOjUOg'D. f ''« Plaintiff

the Plaintiff need not come to the Defendant and fhew him that he had Occafion to make Uic o*- 'lic
Way.

39. If an Owner fuflers Beafts in J^i/fmenT to continue beyond their

Time, AiStion lies. Palm. 341. Arg. cites 45 E. 3. 6.

40. Aftiun upon the Caie lies ibr a Tubing 'johich lies in Feafance as
foi himitiig of Goods or Deeds c^^c. Br. Aition fur le Cale, pi. m. cites

2 E. 6.

£ 41. The
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J>. C. cited 41. The PlaintitF fold certain TriiJTeS of Hay to rhe Detendanc //; fuch
2 Lc. 95. in ^ Meadow, to be carried away wttbtn fuch a 'tn,ie -^ but the Jjetendant let

P"- ' '^-
^j[|j it he there till it pHtrified the Meadow, {o that the Plaintiff loit the Profit

Palm 'tT of the Meadow for a long Time, and thereupon brought Action on the

Arg— s.C. Cafe againlt the Defendanr, and adjudged maintainable. P'ltzh. Adion
cited 2 Roll fu- le Cafe, 01,48. cites Hill. 13 H. 4.

Rep 528.
J r T

^yg Ibid. 329. S. C. cited by Doderidge J.
S. C. cited Godb. 519. in pi. 4^4. Arg. and Ibid, by

DoderidgcJ. 331.

42. li \\\'^\'Q A Way over your Land, and you ma.ke a Horife a-thwart

the IVay, I Ihall have AlTife ot Nuiiince ; but if a Stranger makes it, or a

Trench &c. Aftion upon the Cafe lies. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 57,

cites 22 H. 6. 14. Per Markham.

F. 14.8,94. 43. U^L Smith rcfufcs to fhoe viy Horfe, Aclion on the Cafe lies againft
(D) in the

j^j,-,-; Agreed by the whole Court. Keiiw. 50. a. pi. 4. Pafch. 18 H.
new Notes .

there (a) 7- ^non,

and 21 H. 6. 55. Ld. Kaym. Rep. ()54 S. P. by Holt Ch. J. For if a Man takes upon him a pub-

lick Employment, he is bound to ferve the Pubiick js far as the Employment extends, and for Refufal

an Adion lies.

44. A£lion upon the Cafe lies, where no other Remedy is provided &c.
Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi 64. cites 14 H. 8. 31. Per Brooke

J.

45. A Feoffment was made to B. to the Intent that he flooitld convey the

Lands to C. and alterwards B.fold the^ Lands to f. S. and refufcdto coii-vey

it to C. whereupon C. brought an Atiion on the Cife. VVray Ch. |. and
Gawdy held that the Aciion lies ; ior a Trult to convey the Land to

another is a good Conlideration in Equity ; but Shute
J. held e contra.

Godb. 64. pi. 77. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. B. R. Megot's Cafe.

S. P. by 46. If one has the Nomination, and another the Prefntation to an Ad-
HaughtonJ. yowfon, and he that has the Prefentation will not prejent the Party nomi-

conceffum
"ated, no Aftion liesi per Cur. obiter. Mo, 842. Pafch. 13 Jac. in pi.

per Coke & II37-
Doderidge.

Arg. Roil Rep. 196.

S. P. 2 Bulft. 47. If a Feoffor feals a Deed of Feoffinenr, and afterwards refufes to

5^8. by Do-
fiiake Livery, no Aftion lies i per Cur. obiter. Mo, 842. Pafch. i^ Jac.

dendgej. :„ „i „j--^ " •'

Arg. S. P. '" P^- "37-
2 Vent. 27.

Per Tyrrel
J.^

Roll Rep. 196. in pi. 57. S. P. by Doderidge J. and agreed by Coke Ch. J.

S.P. 2BuIft. 48. If the 'tenant will net attorn to the Grant of a Reverfion en Pais,
538. by

^ no Aftion lies. Mo. 842. per Cur. obiter. Pafch. 13 Tac. in pi. 1127.
HaughtonJ.

t i > j e :> i

Arg S. p. by Tyrrel J. 2 Vent. 27.

49. A. was feifed of a Houfe newly built, and B. was feifed of a

Houfe next adjoining, and B. in digging a Cellar lb near the Houle of A.
that he undermined it, by rcafon \Nhtriioi Part of A.'s Houfe fell into the

Hole fo digged, A6lion on the Cafe lies tor A. Adjudged, Roll Rep.
430. pi. 24. Mich. 14 Jac. B. R. Slingsby v. Barnard.

Palm. 54.1. 50. Cafe, for that there is a Ciiftom that every Panfbionerpall pay to the

581. Wife- Parfon the i^th Cheefe, and that at the Time he tendered them to the Par-
tnanv.Den-

yj,^^ who rejufed them, and let them remain in his Houfe^ without taking

butno Judg-
'^''"^ away. Ley Ch.

J. and Haughton held, that in this Cafe the Attion

Hjent. well liesi but Doderidge e contra. Ley 68, 69. Trin. 20 Jac. Anon.
2 Roll Rep.
22S.S. C. adjornatur -Godb. ^29. pi. 424. S. C. adjornacur. But the Reporter fays, that he had

neard it was afterwards adjudged for the Plaintiff.

51. Cafe
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51. Cale againlt che Parlbn, tor not carrying away his Tythe-Cheefe^ ?a\m. 5S1.

anioun:iiig to lo many, and which he ottered to him, but he let them
J''^^'

^^^^'

bide h;»ll a Year in che Plaincitt"'s Hoale againlt his Will, to his Da- l^^ '^^Y^
^'

mage &c. 'l"he Court teemed to agree that Afilion lay; but on Ibme andH.uigh-

Doubc as to the Place of Tender, as k was pleaded, (viz.. That it was at ton held the

L. which was the Parilh, and not laid to be at the Houle) and the Ac-
t^^j^^^k" b"-

tion not being favour'd by the Court, the Judgment was itay'd. Palm, caufe the

341. Hill. 2ojac. B. R. W'ifeman v. Denham. Property was
alter'd by

the Tender, and then the Continuance in his Houfc was a Damage ; but Doderidge fcem'd e contra

And <is to the Pleadinfi;, Lea thought the Tender fhould be intended at the Houle ; but Doderidge and

Haueliton e contra. No Judgment was given. z Roll Rep. 52S S. C. adjornatur. Godb. 529. pi.

424. S C. and Lea and Haug4iton held the Adtion lay ; but Doderidge e contra. And as to the Plcad-

irig and Intendment, Ley held it good enough ; but Doderidge and Haughton c contra. The Reporter

add.s, that he had heard that judgment was afterwards given for the Plaintiff Ley's Rep. 69. "C.

Anon. S. C. accordingly ; but no Judgment mention'd. S. C. cited Noy 7.31.

52. H. obtained a Judgme-nt in Debt aga'wfi A. as Executor, and takes 2 Roll Rep.

out aFi. Fa. Luc bctore che SheriU'could execute ic, /i. fecrete S (raiidn- ^9^
^;

*-,

lenter ff!h, remO'ves, and difpofes of alt the Tcjiator's Goods, fo that the
'^'"

Sheriff' IS forced to return Nulla Rona &c. An Action upon the Cafe lies

ag.iinjl A. p'or the SheriiF could not return a Devaitavic ; for he could

not tell what became ot the Goods, nor can the Plaintitf have Remedy
by any other Aftion ,

per Ley Ch.
J.

to which Doderidge agreed ; but

Haughton e contra, & adjornatur. Godb. 284. pi. 408. Pafch. 21 Jac.

B. R. Yates v. Alexander.

53. It a Man teilcd of Land in Fee coiitra^s to make a Leafe for 2}arSy

and to deliver quiet Poffefjion, and a Stranger difjcifes him, he may have

Attion on che Cafe, Ihewing this Special Diiturbance ; per Ley Ch. J.

2 Roll Rep. 354. Trin. 21 jac. B. R. Per Ley Ch. J. obiter.

54. Cafe lor killing Cattle injecfcd with the Murrain, and throwing the. Sty. 50 S. C.

Entrails into the Plaintiff's Fteld,^ fer Quodfeveral Beajis of the Plaintiffs
'hrStiff

died; adjudged tor che Plaintiflj and that this Declaration v/as certain
j<[jfj gj^,

enough. All. 22. Mich. 23 Car. B. R. Lodge v. Weeden.

$$. VVhenex'er there is Malice and Damage a Man may have Action * It feems

on che Cafe Arg. 11 Mod. cites * 3 Keb. 753. and Vent. 348. Trin. 32 [,^/^
'^Jj'"''^

Car. 2. Anon.
7 3, Stowers

V. Dcnning-

ton. But Holt Ch, J. faid he was not fatisfied with this Cafe. Ii Mod. 74. Pafch. 5 Ann, B. R.

(O. c) Spiritual.

1 TJr 3» anti Ins i3CCtlCCeffat0 IjallC ufed Time out of Mind to find a Fitzh. Afti-

I Chaplain to ling Divine Service, mitJ tO perfOmt tljC ©acm^ °"/«'-le

nicSt anu ©aramciitais in tljeCljapcl ofQ5. uiitDmtljc ^miioc ofg^^^'sP'c.'"

£) for B. his Servants and Family, flltU \)Z does not find a CuapiaUt— Br.Jurif-

nrrnrmtniT tn Hip (itttffnni. "B. limy iia^c an action uuon tlje Cafe a= aiaion, pi.
accorOinoi to tljc Cuffom, 15. map ija^c an action upon tlje Cafe a= diai™, pi.

gflmaijim* '^ 22 ip. 6. 46. b, €o.s.m\\mmii- t^:Z^lW
. Br Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 5l. cites S. C. and S. P. accordingly, and that the Dcfevdavt ieh:x '(-

qvhed had rejufed, ad darmium See. Markhsm (aid this is Rent-Service, and the Pl.iintifl may diftrai-'
;

& non allocatur ; and a good Count, tlio' the Pl.iintiff did not Jhew Seifin in hiwjelf, ricr in I ,s Jmejhn,

and notwithftanding that the Phmv.i\ did not fay that he was there 'ivhen the Dciendaht relrfed; but be-

Ciufe the Plaintitf ^iW not conr.l 'iihr.t 4 Oayi in Lent, r.or luhat Da\s after Le>,t the Service Jhoiiln be done,

the Writ was abated, and the Plaintitf brought other Writ, and alleged all m certain. Jt was obL'Ct-

cd that before the Statute the Piaiafitl'sAncellor en feott'd the Detendani'5 Prcdccclior of !uch Lard
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to find a Chaolain ut fupra, bv which the Plaintiff may hme &Jfavit, and not this Writ
; Judgment of

the Writ ; & non allocatur; beciuic he did not fra-ver/e the Prefciipthr., and by this way he muy find

2C!ijplains; whereupon he traverll-d t!ie l^i-efcriotion, and the others e contra. Br. Adtion lur Ic

Care, pi. 6 1 cires 2i H. f) 46 5 Hep. -5. a. Mich. 54& 55 Eliz. B. R. Williams v. Jones.

b. C. cited Arg. Lift. Ke^). 95. the Services being, to be performed in his private Chapel, and that with

this accord.s Mic'i n £.4. i<^''"- -'52. wher-e Litdecon, then a Judge, bro!j;^ht ai Action againll the

Abbot of Hull in Yorkfliire, for not Hndino a Chaplain to celebrate Divine .Service in a Chajlc within

his Manor, and prcfcribed that he and all tUol'c ivhofe Ellate he had iii the Manor £:c. and recovered

againll the Abbot.

S. C. cited 2. Jf t!)C Vicar of B. Ijatlj ufed m\m Otit Of ^inD, CItljCC 6? Ijlltt^

Cro E. 664. fjjf (,,. anOtljer Cljaplatn, to celebrate Divine Service m tljc CtjapCl Of
sn pi. 14. ^^ jjjjtjjm fjjc ^fiiioc of g)^ lujjici) 10 U3itijtn tfte l^anflj of -B* every

Sunday and Holy-day tljrOUgljOUt tlje I^CaC, MOXt tljC Ji300il Of tljC

fame Dap, aim toaimumilectljc^aaanicnt totheLordoftljcfeiD
S^anOt of %* his Men, Tenants and Servants within the Precinft of
the fame Manor inhabiting and commorant, ailDtfjE Vicar does not per-

form It, pet tljc Lord fljail not Ijaue an Simon upon tlje Cafe againft

Ijim for tljI0j iUltljC ought to iue him in the Spiritual Court, to com-
pel him to pertorniiti fot if tljC lOCO nilgDt IjalJC ti)i0 $;irtlOn,

tijen niigijt ciierp Ccnant of tlje $^anoc Ijaue tlje lame ^action, of
tuDic!) pci1rap0 tijeix arc manp, ann fo tljerc njoiiID be an infinite

l^uuibtr of ^Wion0 fat one Default, fortbiis ijx not a priuatc Clja-

ple ajs it 10 in 22 1), 6. Co* s WtiHams's Cafe 72, tefolDcD.

This belongs 3- Ilf tljC Inhabitants Of a COiOU IjatlC by Cuilom had a Watering-
nottothis place lor their Cattle, if tljijs tic itopp^d ijp flnotljet, anD litljabitant
Head. of tije ^oiBu Htap ijaiie an action upon toe Cafe aganift ijini tljat

ftop0 it, for otijcriutfe Ije fljoulD be uiitljout jRemeDp, in a0 niuclj a^
fuel) jl^ufancc i9 not prcientable in a leet oc Ctirn. Co. Litt, a
Cafe citcn to ljai)e been anmrnj'D fo between i^yibury ami Powd foe

tljc Jnljabitants of S)OutDiuarh, \\\ 05. E.
S. C. cited 4- If ii Man be excommunicated, and offers to obey and perform the Sen-

Raym. zz6. fence, and the Bijhvp rejiifes to accept it, and to ajjotk him, he Ihall have
Ai-g- a Writ to the Bi'lhop, requiring him, upon the Performance of the Sen-

tence, to afToile him &c. and the reafon thereof is, for that by the
Excommunication the Party is dilabled to fue any A6lion, or to have
any Remedy for any Wrong done unto him, fo long as he iliall remain
excommunicate. And alio the Party grieved may have his A6lion upon
his Cafe againft the Bifhop, in like Manner as he may when the Bilhop
doth excommunicate htm for a Matter which bejongeth not to ecckfiaJlicalCo-

nufancc. 2 Init. 623.

5. For a Non-feafance of a fpiritual Matter, no ASlion on the Cafe lies

;

but otherwife it is where the Party receives a Wrong ; but be it for a

Miffeafance, or a Non-feafance, if «« Damage comes to the Party by it,

no Aflion on the Caie lies for it
; per Coke Ch.

J. 2 Bulll. 266. Mich.
12 Jac. in the Cafe of Pool v. Godfrey.

Keb, 947- 6. An Aftion on the Cafe was brought for refuting to admit A. to the
pi. 9. Hill, ij Sacrament. Judgment was llaid for a Fault in the Pleadings ; but the

B R in Cafe
Court delivered no Opinion as to the Gilt of the Adion. Sid. 34. pi. a.

of Sir An- Palch. 1 3 Car. 2. C. B. Clovell v. Cardinall.

drew Henly

V. Dr. Burftow, fays the Court agreed that an Attion on the Cafe lay for refufing the Sacrament, be-

caule by the Statute of i Eliz. cap. the Party is bound to receive on a Penalty.

Raym, 25. 7. A6Hon on the Cafe does not lie/or ^ Z^^^^j)', but the Parties ought
?•

J-*-
^^- to fue for it in the Spiritual Court, and tho' fuch AiSlions were lately

the Defen- C^''^- '" ^^^ Time of Cromwell's Rebellion] allowed, yet ic was only

dant nifi &c. propter Necellitatem leall there Ihould be a Failure ol Jultice, there be-
—Keb. iii5. ing then no Spiritual Courts; refolved per tot. Cur, Sid. 45.pl, 4.
pl. 20.S C. jviich. 13 Car. 2. B, R. NichoUon v, Shirman.
adjudged

for the Defendant, nifi.
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Cafe^y a Par(on for Dilapidations againft his Predeceflbr who had Garth. 224,

peed another Benefice, and Jefc the Houfes out of Repair, and /t/ ^l^.^.*^'^'

jorth^ that by the Ciilhin of the Realm he ought to pay to the SttcceJJor tantas g jj'q
a,',(j

denarioniin fiiimna} as are lujficient ad rcparand\ and thattheRepairs amount after long

to fo mttrh &ic. k was moved in Arrell of Judgment that this Aftion Debate the

does not lie, and of' that Opinion was PoilexlenCh.J. who tried the Caufe, Plai"tifthad

and was of the iame Opinion now, becaufe it was merely ftiable in ^^«sp^^pona~
Ecclifiajttcal Cvnrt, and though the Cale of C)ilP i), $)OUtnB;tOn was ci- Rejgnathu

ted as adjudged, Mich. 3 Jac. 2. C. B. tor the Plaintift'ona Demurrer, made Ly the

yet the Court now inclined to Pollexfen's Opinion, but the Cafe being Predecegbr,

in the Paper to be argued again, and Pollexfen and Ventris dying in the
nJ!)Ved in >fr-

mean time, and the Cafe being argued again before Powell and Rooks- reft of Judg-
by J. they gave Judgment tor the Plaintifl' 3 Lev. 268. Pafch. 2 W. ment, that

&C M. in C. B. Jones v. Hill. the Refigna-
•' tlon was al-

leged too generally ijuod refignajfet, without faying in manus Epi/copi as it ought to be, and without which
ii dees not appear t'lat the PlaititiflFis legal Succeflor, and for that Reafonthe Declaration was held ill,

notwitlifKindirg it fet forth tliat Po/}ca the Plaintiff was prefented See. et fuit legitimus Qp proximus Sue-

ceffir &c. wlicreupon the Plrfintiti for a fmall Matter compounded tjie Matter with the Defendant

Lutw. 115. Mich. 12 W. 5. lleynolds v. Hewett.

(P. c) In Nature of a * Confpiracy. [^dud Pkadt?igs. ] ^clS^J^lf

[udnd in ivhu this yitiiofi differs from Cof/Jpiracy.^ ^1^'°^^^^

then it fliall

be properly

I. Tjf in an IffUC bCttoecn two a €)tCangCt gives falfe Evidence a^ called a Writ

X Sainft one, per quod the V erdi6t palfes aijamft IjUU, pct m 'l^'"ff''f'y'

Conipiracj) Ucisacainft Ijim, bccnufc tljat ujIjilIj i.s mn\ in CW^brougiua!
taiCe 19 not upon Record. 39 (!£ 3- 'S' aOjUQgCO* gain ft one

Pcrfon only,

then it is but an JBicn on the Qife upon the Falfity and Difceit done, becaufe one Perfon cannot con-
fffire with himfelt. F. N. 6. i lO.. (L.)

tn a VVrit ot Confpiiacy it muft be hetti-een 2, but in an JElion on the Cafe it is otherwife. Arg. 2
Show. 50. faid this Dilierence has often been allowed in this Court.

The Difference between Qtfe ttnd Confpiracy is, that it is only properly an Aftion of Confpiracy where
Indictment is ior Trciibn or Felony, and cites 2 Inft 562. and therefore if fuch Aftion be brought a-
gainft 2, and I only is found guilty, no judgment can be given; for this is properly a Confpiracy, it

beiog to indift a Man for a criminal Matter ; but where it is only to indift a Man for a Mifdemeanor
tho" the Artion be ag.iinrt 2, and i only is found guilty, yetjudgmant Ihall be againft him as in the
Cafe of Trefpafs; tor really it is an Attion on the Cafe, and not an Aftion of Conlpiracy ; Per
Holt Ch. J.

in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 5 Mod. 407, 40S, Patch 9 W. ; Roberts v, Sa-
vill All other (^ales of Confpiracy mentioned in the old Books were but Actions on the Cafe, and
not properly Writs of Confpiracy

;
per Holt Ch. J. Garth. 417. S, C. 12 Mod, 209. S. C. & S. P.

2. :jf a mm brings Action upon tlje Care in natute of a Confpi= if one be «-

tacp, anb tl)at IjC malicioufly procured him to be indited Ofm SDt '''^"' "^ ^^''"

fence, anb pvofecuteb till fuit Icgitimo mobo acqnietatu0, iftlje in-|,X'*JJ'=
diftment was not good, tl)e StCtlOU 1iQt& nOt UZ, fOC be was not legiti- i/ndiffmentj

mo modo acquietatus ; aub tljlSi SlCttOU i0 all one with a Confpiracy agi " 'nfuffidentf

totbi0» l)\\i 8 car* 15. K» in Hum and Line's Cafe rcfolbeb pet
^^r he takes

curiam. .TJeonr"
3. As in an action upon tbe Cafe, if tbe plaintiff beclare^ tljat tlje h^tpkad! ,he

^efenbant talfely and malicioufly procured him to be indifted (or De- General Ijfue,

ceit, in the Sale to him oi one lilk Stocking, (nnb tbC USorb Pair {(^^"'i ''""fKH-

omitted bettoeen tbe motn one anb^tlU) after iDerbitt for tlje n»'''er a£f
plaintiff, abnibgcD tljat tlic action boc0 no lie, bccanfc tlic India- have a wri'

F nienr
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ofconrpiia- ment was not good, Uj? reafijit Of tlje CiiitTfion Of tljE UBott! paic*

cok^'^ Ar ' ^^^^^' ^ ^'^^* tietuieeii Hiuu and Lim^ pec Ctifiam aOjuogcG,

Lc. 279. in pi 577. circs 9 E 4. 1 2. by Littlct on.

It has hcen ofren allt>w'd in BR. that ii< Confpii-acy it muft be alle<;ed, that tl.e Partv wa^ legiti-

mo ac^utel-iiui, and flisw iIkk it was a fair Acquittal ; but Cale will lie for fuch a r.ulii.ious Profecuti-
on where tlie Jury find an Ii^noyamui iy-c. and Judgment for the Plaintiff, z i>U(.iv<. 50. pi 27 Pafch
31 Car. 2. B. R. Pollard V. Evans Seal'.

In A<aion on the Caie for malicioully procuring J. S. to be indifted for cxercifing the 7't.ide of a Bait-
ger without Licence, per quod he was put toj^reat Expcnce, (but the ludiftment was inrnfficient.) It was
I'cfolved, per Parker CI). J.

and the whole Court upon great Confideration, that there was no Reafon
for this Diverfity hetvieen a malicious Proffctition un a good Indiclment, avd on a had ore, and that this Acti-
on lies as well for Damage by Expence, as by Scandal or Imprifonment, tho' the hdiBinent he infujKcient.

I Salk. 15. Marg. cites iz Anna B. R Jones v. Gwynn 10 ftiod. 148. i4y. S. C. Hill. 1 1 Ann!
B. R. the Court were of Opinion that fuch Diverfity was good; but ibid. 217. Hill. 12 Ann. Parker
Ch.J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court, faid that his Opinion at firft was, that where the Indictment
was neither fcandalous nor fufficient, this Attion would not lie, but that upon further Confideration
he had charged his Mind ; for Imprilbnment, Vexation and Expence, are the fame upon a "roundlefs
and infufficient Indidtment as upon a good one.

4. 31n an action upon tijeCaftin jI3ature of a (S5onrpiracp againft

A. and B. his Wile, fOV tljilt tljCP nialicioufly CaufptrCtl tO inOlCt, anH
HiD india him aCCOVQmgip tor the Stealing ofa Kurt, ^nsllCe a ^0=
ttian'^ JRUffde bonis & cacalis de B. the Wife, anU UpOn JKOt (55Utl=

tp plcii0£ti a a^eroict m$ foiutn for tijc patntiflf, tljougij a a^oman
bdnij a jfcuie Coucrt can ijauc no cSooo^, pet aftec a a^ctDict it

fljall be intended tO IjallC bcm aS- It mtgijttie, fCiliCet, that this was
the Goods ofthe V\ite dum Ibia liait, and that the Stealing was then,

ant! not UJljen fljc m$ €omt pIK 9 Car* 15. E» iictujccn ski^^^er

and Parker, aitti S^aip tjiss «Bifc, ttt Camcta ©caccacii in a Wtit of
Ctror per Curiam aojuDgeo, ano tijc firft Juogment affirmed ac-
cortunglp. Crin. 8 car. Eot.
Mm Action upontlje Cafe tie brougljt againft three, foctljat tW

COnfpitatlOnC inter eOlS Ijabita malicioully and lalfely did accufe the
Plaintitf of a certain Felony, aitU DID ptOCUre i)im tO be bOUnD tO tljC

9(ri5C0, and did tljCte prefer a Bill of Indiftnient agalUft fjIUl, Of tD()tClj

an Ignoramus was tound, aitH two Of tlje DCfenOant0 plead Not Guil-
ty, anti tlje third juiiifies, auQ ttjej) ujbopleaoeD jOot ©uiltp are found
Not Guilty, antJ tlje lifue as to him whojuftifiedis found for the Plaintiff

tlje paintiff fljall Oaue 3u3gment; for tijisi action upon tlje Cafe
diflers trom a Writ ot Confpiracy. $@lcl)* 9 Cat. 15. K. bettDCeU Palke
and Dunning, aDjUtigeli pet Cu'rtam, tlji0 beinn; niouen \\\ arreft of
3iutigment i but after ^uOffinent luagi ftaiti per Curiam, for anotber
€rceptian, ana after tlje l|t)artiesi aureeo, anO fo no luogmcnt m^
entereD. 3nttatur. %xm. 9 Car. Kot,

6. 3n an action upon tbe Cafe, if tlje paintiff neclare^ tbat tbe
Defenoant Uio procure bim to be brousljt before % €>. a Juftice of
IPeace, anH tbCre accufed him for the Healing of a Bull de homine ig-
noto; aim after (Eramination tljejufiice, a^ mucb a0 in Ijim lap,
difcharged him, ailO after tljC Defendant procured him to be brougfic
before

f.
D. another J ultice, and tl)ZXZ aCCUfCO btUl Of t\)C faUtC S^tUi-

np, antI malicioufly prOCUrCH Ijim to be bound by the faid jufticeto
anfwer this at the next AfTifes ; at which afllfClS bC appeatetl," anH tbe
Defendant falfo & malitiofe ambiit & conatus fuit to indi6l him of the
faid Felony, tbe actiou Uoejs not lie upon tlji0 Declaration, be^

caufe all tbat iis lata to be bone, befioeg tlje laft ipart of tbe Cnoea-
Dour, i$ not laid to babc been Done faifo & malitiofe, but onlp to be
tone orninarilp bv le«al ProcefjS; anD tbo' tbe Iprocurcmcnt of bim
to be boun0 to tbe ncrt aififes iis lam to babe been bone maliciouflp,
vet tbt0 10 not laio to babe been Done falfelp i anD tbat Uibidj is laiD

in tbe CnD, tbat be anibiit at conatus fuit falfo $ malitiofe to inbirt

l)im, tbis 10 not aup act Done, but an Endeavour only, for luljicb no
action
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StCtlOn Ilegl* 1S)arcD. 1 1 Car. 13. E. llCtlUCen Palke and Dunning, pec

Cunaiii, relolijcn after a cermet for tlje plaintiff, ann after

luDgmcnt for Oini, au<3 tljisttajo, nitu a €)Uperfericas granteti.

7. iX 3i. illlD 'i3. pietU- a iDtU of Indictment of Felony agailUf 15.

[D.] before tl)c Iiucuca of *&aoi=Delilicr}) to tlje 6rant> 3nqncft, bp
Confpiraci' bcroreunno Ijati, ano in an Action upon tlje Cafe, in na=

turc of a confpiracp, for tl)i0 malicioiisi lp)rofccution, if tljc i^lam^
ttff tlOe0 not aver that he was then in the Gaol, or that the faid Jultices

had Power ad audiend' & terininand' felonias, pet it feCUl^ tljE ^CtiOU
lieiSi for tljo' tljc^ Ijati not poiuer to taUe ijiis 3'ntiictment, per ti)is

is a great Slander anO Defamation, ^iclj. 9 Car. CB. iEl» bctuiceii

Palke and Dunning, after a 33CrOlCt fOt tljC plaintiff UpOtt fUClj a 'DZ'-

claration, tljis #atter Hems moueD inarrelt of auogment, ann tlje

poftea ftaio per Curiam ; antJ tijc Court feemen to incline tljat toe
Declaration tua0 not good j but aftct tlje patticsi ngceen, anD fo no
3iut!o;ment tua^ ffi^en. Crin. 9 Car. Hot*

s. Jn an action upon tlje Cafe, if tlje plaintiff Heclareis tljat tlje

Dcfcnoant a. being ailL^onian, to tbe Jntcnt to oefame Ijim $c. aitD

to Ijintier Ijlgl ^QarnaiJC lUitlj anP UBomnn, exhibited quendam tamo-^^^^D^
luni & IcandaKfum Liheiluin in the Conliltory Of J!3orU)ICl) aptUff tlje p] A S C
Plaintiff, in uiljiclj it vuass containcD, That the Plaintiff did often in

the Night rclort to her, under Colour of being a Suitor tO IjCt, and lay

with her, and had a Child by her, and aftCt litlfo & malitiofe publilh'd

anU aturniCU ail the laid Aktcer, per quod all honell Perlbns, DClim
prs otnU0 ljabcntC05 tja'jc refureo, ana pet do reiufe to give any of
their Daughters 01' KCUltiOUd in Marriage to him ; anD UpOU JJ30t

<©uiltp plcatieo, tbe 3urp founti a Special iDcrUict, fciiicet, Cijat tOe

©cfenQantoiri prefer tljc fain libel ; ano tljat after, at tijeQ5eneral€)ef=

fions of tbe peace, tljc Defcnnant being eramincD in open ^eflionsf, .

toljo toajs tlje Jfatijcr of tljc fain Cljlio, on Ijcr QSoop out of i^eoioclt

beixottcn, #be faio ann affirmen, tljat tlje plaintiff U)a0 tlje jFatljer

of tl)c faiO Cijilo, anti tlje Jury find tljat tljc Defendant faiQ tljc

H&orns of tlje plaintiff taifo & injurioie, ann tljat bp reafon tljereof

all IjoncCf pcrfonsj, Deum pr* oculigi ljabente0, Ijatie refufcn, ljuc=

urqiic, to gilic in 03arriage to tl)c plaintiff ani) of tljcic Daugljter^
or iaelation0. 3n ttji0 Cafe tljis fatter founri 10 not fufficient to

maintain tlje action , tdr tlje lLof0 of lji0 ^^arriage 10 too tjfcneralip

lam, inafmucij a0 Ijc rjoe0 not mention any Communication of c^ac-
riagC iDltlj aUi^ UDOnian, or Lofs of Marriage with any particular Wo-
man J anO It i0 not alleged or found that the Libel was prelerr'd falfo

& malitiofe, but oulp a IcffaJ proceeniuB' in tlje gtpiritual Court, for

iUtjiClj no action iie0; ano tlje Finding of tlje Slurp that ihe fiid before

the Jurtices tljat he was the Father of the Child, aitO tljat fl)e faitl it

falfo & injuriofe, tDill not maintain tlje action; becaufe eucrp profe=

cution, tljo' luitljout Malice, ff it be falfe 10 in)uriou0, ano pet no ac^

tion lie0, ano tlji0 10 none of tlje Scatter mentioneo in t&e iDccIara=

tiom ^iclj. 10 Car. in Camera S'caccarii, between Norman and
Sjmns, ari)urin;eti, anO tlje lutigment giuen in 03. JSl» c conti;a re^

ijerfcD per curiam in a Wxit ofCrror.
9- an action upon tlje Cafe lic0 againtt Church-wardens, for tljat s. c cited

tijep falfclp ano malicioufli?, to tlje intent to oraui tlje plaintiff iiiitl> )y ^°l'^^-
m tlje Cehfure0 of tlje ecclcfiafiical Court for aoulterp, prefented 4rL ti 'e

Ijim tljere, upon a Fame of lji0 living in Adultery with A. S. Pafclj. Opinion of

16 Car. 15* IR. bettOeen Damont Ruddock and Sherman, atlJUllgeO pet the Court.

Curiam, tlji0 beinni moijcB in Srreff of 31utin;ment ; ann tljouglj tlje ,\ ^^f-
- ^'^

Declaration ftja0 tljat tljep tuio ccnfpireo to tio tl)!0, anli tlje one \t^'-'']-

"=

found Guilty, and the other Not ©UiltP, ^Zt tl)i0 bCiniT bUt an aCtlOU '

''

upon tlje Cafe tlje action iico, ano atfjUOseD accouiiumli) , ano tljo'

It
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It WS alleged tljat tIjCP matJe the Prefentment before the Archdeacon
ot Sudburv, null did noc aver that it was within the Jurifdiftion of the

Archdeacon, ^£t tljE aCtlOII UClES i fOt tljO' It 10 ItOt UlltfjUt ljI|E( JUtiO
tsiction, I'ct tt)c DCjcatjon w ttje greater.

Br. Confpi- lo a i©nt of COilfpiraCP liegS for fttin tljat i& indiaed of a common
racy pi 2 j Trelp^ks and acquuLed, UOtUJitljftaUDinff It UJilSS llOt Of JfelOnp, 3

Mi.praiT. 13. aoHiOffeD.

17. cites S.C

S. P. Pafch. 3 E. :;. 19. a. pi. 54 For the Party is as much damaged by Imprifonment in Cafe of Tref-

pais as of Felony, tho' not in fo great Peril ; and the Law wills in every Cafe where a Man is damag'd,

that he have Remedy without regard to theQuantiry of the Damages Raym. 176. Arg. (ays that

before the Statute 55 E. i. of Confpi rators, an Aftion of Confpiracy lay only for Indictments of Trca-
fon or Felony ; but bv this Statute it lies forTrefpafs, and fo againft one only, and cites Trin. 1 1 H. 7.

25. [26. a] pi. 7. [Per Fairfax.] S. P. Arg. Vent. 18. S.C. cited Mod. 52. Vent. 86. Trin.

22 Car. 2. B. R. Arg. fays it has been lately held that no Aftion will lie for an Indiftracnt of Trcfpals,

tho'falfc.

Cafe for inMBing him of a common 7refpafs, of which he was acquitted. The Ch. J. held the Aftion

will lie for the Charges and Expenccs in defending the Profecution, which the Acquittal proves to be
falfe, and the indiftincr him proves to be malicious ; for if he had intended any thing for his own Bene-

fit or RcLompencc, lie mifjht have bn.ught a Civil Aftion; and then, if he iiad been found Nor Guilty,

he would have had his Lolts alloweii. 'Tlnni^h the Profecution be for a Trefpafs, for which there ii a
probahk Canfe, yet alter .-IcijuHtal it jimll he accoiwted maliciotis ; The Difference only is where the Indift-

ment is fora criminal Matter ; but wl.eic it is for fuch aThing for v/hich a Civil Aftion will lie, the

Party can have no Reafon to profeoutt- an Indiftmenc ; it is only to put the Defendant to Charges, and
to make him pay Fees to theClerk of tin- AHTifcs 2 ^lod. ;o6 Pafch. 50 Car 2. in C. B. Anon.

Ld Raym. Rep ^Si. S P cited by Holt Ch J. as adjudg'd Hill. 34& 35 Car. 2. B. R. in Shutter's

Cafe, and in the Cafe of Dobbins v. 6ir Richard Newdigate, at the End of the Reign of King
Charles II.

But if A. II 3if 3. CaUfCiCi 15. to be indited for a common Barretor, tlDOlt

'Tf^vv^'" ^'JJ^O jfntJictmcnt 'B. is acquitted, 1)0 utap Ijaue an action upon the

me.It againft Cafc agamft a. S^tcl). lo Jiac. Id. E. uettneen m,fencer and Read,
B. for a com- aUmittCD.
mon Barre- 12. So if 3 ^^au uiaHciouflp caufe0 anotljer to be inUicten for a
tor, and A.

cojjuitott 'Batretot without Colour, tho' jje be not acquitted, pet an
for^jTufee aaton iiesf. mumm xo 3ac. 05. la.

^

of Peace that

the Matter of the Bill is true, and t!ie I ury find againft B. and he brings Cafe in nature of a Confpiracy,
pretending that by reaibn of A 's Oath ihe Jury found the Indftment againft him, the Aftion docs not
lie; per tot. Cur. clearly, and judgment for the Defend.int. Bulft. iS,- Pafch. lo Jac. Willins v.
Fletcher.-— And in the above Cafe it was faid, Arg. that in a like Cafe it was "adjudg'd latclyj
in Cafe of Porter v. Griffith, in this Court, that fuch A6tion would not lie ; for then no Man would
dare complain, if thereby he fhould be liable to an Aftion; and if a Juror or a Witnefs come in upon
his Oath, Cafe lies againft him for this.

tincafein 13. So (f 3 ^m ptocute^ anotijct, faireip ano maliciouaPj ti\ be

Confolracv
il^^I^eU Upon the Statute for a Recufant, by which he ihould be" made a

f^sZf^J^ Traytor $c. pct no action upon tijc Cafe licss affainft fjim ; for no
Foi. 1.3.* confpiracp m fuel) Cafe lap agamft 2, for Crcafon 10 fecret in tlje
y>'^'V"^0 ^inb, anb where no Confpiracy lies againft 2, no A£lion upon the Cafe

ine one w' ^'^' ^S'""'^ °"^- ^^ ' 2 3iaC. 15. K. betUlCeU t Lowt and Fazvkaer,

hhnmedof pft Curiam, tljo' tljts be €:rcafan bp ^Statute, anb not bp Common
Treafon, it jLatD, t^z tDljtcl) tiittatur $J9icl). 1 1 3lac. IRot. 464. c^iclj. 20 3ac»
was infifted '^^ j£^^ betioccu X Smtb andCrafloaw^ tii^'sw^sii^z'^ lu atreff, luDerc it tuas

Man'r'''
^^"^ Treafon in w ords i aiib W)z fame Cafe tuais after abuibgeb ac=

bound to corbinjjlp between tlje fame l^artiegi in a neto action, tljauulj it tnaiS

difcover VOiZXZ laid tljat It lDa0 bOUC falfa Confpiratione praehabita.
Treafon, and

ought not to conceal it for the leaft Time, becaufe it is againft the State of the Commonwealth Coke
Ch. J. conceived tiiat the Aftion lies not; and the Court laid they would well advile whether fuch Ac-
tion lies, and ftay'd Judgment Quoufque. And fays no Judgment was ever given. Cro. J. 357. pi.

16. Mich. 12 Jac B. R. Lovet v. Falkncr. 2 hulft. 270. S.C. The Court inclined to be all clear
of Opinion, that no Aftion lies in this Cafe ; but for a Fault in the Declaration, and for that Caufe only,
the Judgment was Quod querens nil capiat per Billam. Roll Rep. 109. pi 49 S C. and Coke, Dcj-
deridge, and Haughton thought that no Aftion lies, but no Judgment appears. S. C. cited 2 Roll
Rep. 2};. Arg. and fays it was adjudged 1 2 Jac. that it does not lie, becaufe it is dangerous to theCom-

mou wealth.
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monwealtli. But Ibid. 258. Arp;, cites S. C. as fhcwn that Judf^ment was never given, as appear'd by
the Roll. Ibid. 260. Doderidge J, f^id he thought the judgment was ftay'd for Mifi-ecital of the
Srarute, on which the Artion was founded.

f:
2 Rdll Kci), 256. 257. 5. C held by tlhambei'Iain J. that it did not lie; but Haughton J. c contra.

fbid 25S 8. C. The Indictiiicnt was fou'id Ij^noi-umus. [See z6o. by Doderidge.] The Ch. J. held
tliar Call- docs not lie in natuic ot Conlpiracy, for indicting another of High Treafon. Haufhton f.

held that if the M <lice bf p'-oved, aid the Party acquitted, Confpiracy would lie. Doderidn-e ']. took
it, that when either Cifc orConrpiracy is brought foraccufrng another for traiterous Words, he may by
Plea difcharge himlL-lf, as to faythaUie heard the Plaintiff fpeak I'uch Words, and he, as his Duty'was,
reveal'd it, and the [ulficcs caulcd him to be indidred. But when he pleads theGeiisral Ijfite, as in this

Cafe, then, if the Party was indicled, and found Not Guilty, the Suborner is punifhable in this Aition ;

but here, it being found Ignorimus, is no Acquittal by Verdift, but is ftill fubjeft to another Inditi-
ment. Palm. ; i ^. S. C. ftatss the Bill found Ignoramus ; and by 5 Juftices (abfente Chambcrlaine)
the Judgment was arrelled. Cro. C. 1 5. pi. (5. Mich, i Car. B. R. the S. C. Refolvcd after divcr.s

Motions that the Aftion lies; for it being alleg'd to be falfely and malicioufly, and by Confpiracy c:<-

hibited, and this being found bv Verdift, it ought to be punifhable, otherwife none would be fafc.

All the Judges delivered their Opinions feriarim, and they gave Judgment for the Plaintiff. Lat.

79. S. C. Paich. I Car. adjudg'd that the Action was maintainable.—^^ 2 Bulft. 271. 272. S. C. cited
asadjudg'd Mich, i Car. BR. by all the Judges for the PlaiiititK Jo, 93. pi. 6. Hill, i Car. B. R.
S. C. adjudged for the Plaintiff.

14. But jpafcij. I Car* liettoecu tijc fanic parties, fcilicct, * Smnb^*see pi. 15.

Plai'itif^ and CviviVi'hdiv^ Spitr/e, and Hard, Dejaiddiits, pCC Clirtiint, ^- C-

an ClCtlOll ilC5, tUbCCC laid that they nvaliciouily, and by Confpiracy

among them before-hand {jiltlj prefcrr'd a Bill of Indictment iK^ilJUft

Ijtni, for ipeakino; treafonable Words, autl tW fOUIltl bp aDetOtCt, niltl

aftci* tl)i0 i;i9attcr moiicD in Clrrcfl ot jiunffnicnt, tijc uiijicl) iss cntcccBi

%n\h 21 iac, X>. U. Uot. 651* niiii tijtjs uias after, tcilicct, 93ic|)*

I Car. at Kcaomn; Ccrm» aoiuOfieu per totam Curiam, tijat tlje

Action lies*

15. A Man recovered Damages, and took Execution by Elegit, and E.

lyCofifpiracy canfed the Jury to extend the Land too low, and caiifed them to

Jiiid that the Defendant had more Land than he bad in Faci^fo that the Plain-

tiff, who recovered, had all the Land oj the Defendant tn Execution, by Name
Of the Moiety i

and yet becaufe it is by Verdict that it is fo extended,

theretbre Conlpiracy upon the Cafe does not lie againft the Oifender who
caufed it i by Award. Br. Action fur leCafe, pi. Si. cites 27 All". 73.

16. Confpiracy, in Nature of Action upon the Cafe, was brought Br. Confpi-

againft three, who confpired to make the Plaintilf' i»^ke one of them his At- ''?'^y) p'-^8.

torney, by ivhich he jkould plead as they pleafed, and fo to caiife the Plaintiff
'^^^^^

•
^'•

to be found a Vtllem to one of the Defenctants in another County, where the

Defendant had many Friends, and the Plaintiff was a Stranger, and this

was put in Ure accordingly. The Writ ot Confpiracy may be brought

in the County where the Confpiracy was. See Br. Confpiracy, pi. 6. cites

42 E, 3. 14. and Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 16. cites S. C. and Br. Lieu

&:c. pi. 12. cites S. C.

17. A. complained to f.S. a Jtifiice of Peace, that B. had Jlolen his

Hogs, whereupon he iffned out his l\ arrant, and A. ivas brought before him
and examined, and bound over to Sefftons, where he appeared; but upon
Proclamation made, That if any one woidd inform againft the Plaintiff'

&c. tione came to give F.videncc a^dinjl A. and fo he was difcharged. In

Action for this, brought by A. he had Judgment. 3 Le. loi. pi. 146.

Pafch. 26 Eli/.. B. R. Fuller v. Cook.

18. The Court took a Difference where one, whofe Goods are llolen, -Aftion upon

comes tea Tuftice of Peace, and Ihews him the Matter, and prays that^^^^^^^^;.^^^
J 7

J • nature or 3
the Matter be examined, and that fuch a one is examined upon it j here in Confpiracv,

this Cafe no Aftion lieth. But if fuch a Peribn in fuch Cafe will ex- lies not al'

prefsly fay, that fuch a one hath flolen &cc. and procures a Warra?it trom a gainll any

Juftice of Peace, upon fuch Surmife to arrell the Party, upon fuch Mat- ^,',^°/j^{"'^

ter an Action upon the Cafe will lie. 3 Le. loi. pi. 146. Palch. 26 Eliz.
"'fj^^ '^fj

B. R. in Cafe of Fuller v. Cook. /wears- it to

be true ; for

it is for the King and the Cummonwchidi, and if it fhould be allow'd, no Indictment would be pre-

Jirred. Cro. E 724. pi. 5-. Micii. 41 & 42 F.ii.-.. B. R. Sheriiigron v. Ward.

G 19. Action
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- Rep. 1.4. 19. Action lies for malicioiijjy outlawhg oi 2i MdiU^ whereby he be-
b. BuW.a'^

(-^iiie very mttch daninifitd, tho' the Proceeding were erroneous. 4 Le.

^'^•"L^,*^ c-^ nl. 1/7. Mich. 20 Eliz. B. R. Bulwer v. Smith.

ing been im

prifoned by i:, is good Cauie of Attion.

20. Cai'e does not lie where a Man ptirfnes the ordinary Courfe of Jufike^
per Crooke J.

Built. 151. in Cafe of VVale v. Smith, cites 4 Rep. 146.

[14. b.] Cutler v. Dixon.

21. An A£lion upon the Cafs lieth not for Confpiracy where an /»-

di&ment is preferred for Felony by the Party grieved, and he piirfues it ac-

cording to the Law, and the Statute of W. 2. which giveth Damages
where the Party is acquitted, proves this, and this Cafe remaineth at the

common Law. Per tot. Cur. Cro. E. 70. pi. 25. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz.

B. R. Knight v. German.
Cafe fov 22. A Writ of Confpiriicy does not lie before he is acquitted of the In-
piofecutirF diftmcnc, or before it be traverfed or otherwife avoided by Errori for if

^'' oriTf'aire
'"^ ll.oi^ld, it might prevent the Trial at Law. Golds. 51. pi. 14. Pafch. 29

and"iTOHti- Eliz,. Hurlltone v. Ghiltour.

OUS hiiiCi-
r - • •

, rr^ .

ment jcr Battery, whereof he was Legitime modo acquietatus ; upon the Tnal ir appeared that the

Plaintiff liai no othcrivije acquitted tb.ui hy a Nolle frofeifiii, and this being made a Point for the Opinion

of theCourr, it w.is hcid that this Evidence did nuc I'apport the Declaration, becaufe the Nolle profe-

qui was only a Difciiarre as to the Indictment, but no Acquittal of the Crime, i Salk. 21, pi. 11.

Mich. 5 Ann. Goddard'v. Smith. 6 Mod. 261. S. C. the Court all leem'd clear thjt the Adtion

did not lie, but give no Rule..^ 1 1 Mod. 56. pi. 3;. Pafch. 4 Ann. S C. that the Kon-pros is only

a Difcharc;': of the Indictment.^ 5 S.ilk. 245. S. C. the Court held that it ought to be an Acquittal

upon the Alcrits of the Caufe, wliich was never tried in this Cafe, and the not trying it wus no Default

of the Defend.int ; And per Holt Ch. J.
this is no Difcharge, but is only puttiiig the Uefendant Sine

Die ; for the Attorney may take out new Ptocefs it he will.

lizjttfiice 23. If one comes to a Juft ice of Peace, and complains that
J. S. is a

ef Peace pelon, and hath ftole certain Goods, and the Jufltce commands the Party,

[Tfed tThim'
''^^^ copiplains, to be at the next ScJJions and prefer a Bill oj Indiiinient againji

7Jr an'of- the Felon, and give Evidence againji him, who doth accordingly; in this

fence to be Cafe neither he nor the Jullice fhall be puniilied in Gmfpiracs, although
arrefied iy

j-^e Felon fo indided be acquitted. Per Mountague Ch.
J. Mo. 6. pi. 22.

aithfThr'P-f'^h.3E.6.Anon.
Accufation

be falfe, yet he is excufable ; but if the Party be never accufcd, but the Jnftice nf his Malice and own
Head caufe him to be arretted it is orherv/ife. Per Clcncli and Gawdy. t>o. E 130 pi. 2. Pafch. 91

EliT,. B. R. in Cafe of Windham v. Clere. Le. 18;. pi. 265. S C. and S. P. by Gawdy and

Clench. . - ^
In Cafe for tnalitioufly profecuring an Indictment againft the Plaintiff of which he was acquitted ; it

appear'd upon the Evidence that the Defendant was a fujlice of Peace, and procured fot/ic tf^iinef'es to ap-

pear againft the Plaintiff, and his civn Name ivas inderfed upon the Iridiibnent to pile Eiiidence. The Court

agreed that this does not make him aProlecutor; for if a juftice of Peace knows any that can give Evi-

dence againft one indiftcd, he ought to caulc him to do it. Vent. 4-. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. K. Gir!i'-g-

ton V. Pitfield.. z Keb. 5-3. pi. S 5. 8, C. fays it was alleged that he rcfufed Bail, and that by Hear-

fay he paid the F"ces of the Profecution ; but the Refufal of Bail not being proved, nor any pofitive A-
vcrmcnt of his Profecution or Pr.ymcr.t of Fees, the PI iiirift' was tionluited

; And per Cur.'btiitt Proof

of Malice in this Cafe of a JulUce i-; rcquifite, and procuring Witrcllcs is no Profecutiun.

Cafe againfl 24. If one Jtiror labours qnother tinduely, an Action lies becaufe it is

a Juryman in Nature of a Confpiracvi cited by Doderidge J. Palm. 143. iis 34

^'Tu'T^ff Eliz. lerome v. Malon.
jndittwg the ^* J

ef Barretry. Refolved that the A£tion does not lie tho' it be faid M.ilitiofe
;
.^nd Judgment againft the

Plaintiff. Comb. 116. Trin. i VV & M. in BR. Stowball v. Anfell. Ihid. the Court cited the

Cafe of Lord si^afClCSbClD i). CStCflUnor in the Exchequer in Aftion of the C;Ue, where the Defen-

dant pleaded that he was a Juryman, and made his Prefcntment as a Juryman on his Oath, and tho' the

Declaration was Malitiofe yet the Plea was held good. 3 Mod. 41. the Earl of Macclesfield's Cafe.

Pafch. 36 Car. 2. B. R. the S. C. but S. P. does not appear.
)^

2S. Cafe
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2< Cafe in Nature ot Conipiracy tor a Slander is only for Damages, When an

and lies well tho' the hidUimerit is crntmns^ or, as has been adjuged (as
J-p^^"^^^^'

Yelvercon J.
(aid) if a Bill be ouered and Igmramus tound. Veiv. 46. j, p,.et<.nvi

Trin. 2 lac. B. K. ^'"^ '';^»'"''-

' nmi )ciinii,

the Defenaant may be puihy notwiihftandi'^g ; fo that Aaion does not lie. Lat. So. Arg. citesMich.

1 1 Jac. Falkner'. Cafe [alus, Lovet v. Falkacr ]

26 Adion upon the Cafe in Nature of Confpiracy, for that the De- Ycly. 46.

fendant procured the Plaintiffto be zitdiacdfor a common Barrctor, before
j*^j^;/f;_

^ S and J. D. Jujhces of the Peace, nee non ad diverfas felomai &c. '^w- coidingly.

dtend-' S terminand' and faid that he was acquitted. But in the Record

thev are mention'd as Jultices of Peace only. Refolved by all the Ju-

ftices contra Williams, that becaufe the Julhces ot Peace have Autho-

rity to inquire and hear it without any Commilfion of Oyer and Termi-

ner there was no Failure of the Record, and the Aftion did lie. Cro. J.

7,2. \\ 4. Trin. 2 jac. B. R. Barnes v. Conftancine.
, n au c

27 In Cafe lur conipiring to inditJ one lor a Felony, Crooke J-.«:ook J^o^^- 4^6.

this btifereJice, where a Fekfiy av?j done revera, and -where not ; it
_
it be

jj^/,-,^^ ^jf,

a mere h'li'e Allegation, and no Felony done, yet it iuch a Matter is laid ferencc ta-

to his Charge, and he acquitted, there this Aftion well lieth ; but ken. Arg.

otherwife wh'ere in Facto & in Veritace, fuch a Felony was done, and

this laid to his Charge, and he acquitted, he Ihall not tor this Prolecu-

tion have this Aaion, becaufe this is in Advancement ot Juihce, and for

the finding out and due punilhing ol Otfenders. 2 Bulit. 331. Hill. 12

lac. inCafeot'Hercotv. Underhill.

28 A indicted B. for a Robbery ot him, but the Bill was lound Igno-

ramus B brought an Action and fets torth all the Matter, that A. falfo

i3 malitiofe charged him with Felony &c. and falfo & malitiofe exhibit-

ed a Bill cf Indiftment &c. whereby he was put to great Charge tor

Detence of his good Name. The Defendant jtifiifad, and joiind agatnft

htm And adiudg'd tor the Plaintiff Upon Error brought in the Exche-

-Quer-Chamber, it was allign'd that this exhibiting a Bill of Indiament is

no Caufe ot Aaion. But adjudged by all that the Aaion lies ; tor tho'

the exhibiting a Bill upon true and juft Preiumptions be excufable, and

no '^aion lies yet when it is alleged that he talfo & malitiofe, without

any fuch Cauk, had accufed him of F^elony, and exhibited this Bill falfo

& malitiofe, it is great Caufe of Slander and Grievance, and jufl ground

of Aaion i the Defendant having alfo made his Jultification, ^x^Aall his

Caufes ofjiifl'f'cattmfmndfalfe. Cro.
J. 490. pi. 10. Trin. 16 Jac. B. R.

Pains V. Porter.
. ^ ^ .,1 .• r v n v.

• • ^

20 An Aaion upon the Cafe will lie for malitioufly bringing an Ac-

tion aeainll one where he had m probabk Caufe, and it iuch Atlions were

ufed to b-^ brought it would deter Men from Iuch malitious Courfes as

are lb often put in Praaice. Per Roll Ch. J.
Styl. 379. Tiin. 1653. in

Cafe of Atwood v. Monger.

20 Cafe for caufing zfalfe Prtfentment to be made againft the PlaintiffAnd it 1?

Mm the CoHfervators of the River fhames ; after a Verdia tor the Plain-
Jj^.^^j^''^^^^^

tift' it was moved that the Confervators &c. had m Authority to take .^j^jg-j 3^.

fuch Prefentment Roll Ch. J.
held it all one whether here wasany cordingly.

Turifdiaion or not; for the Plaintiff is prejudiced by the Vexation, and Trin, 16

the Confervators took upon them to have Authority to take the Prefent- V;^^^^^ « j.

ment Sty. 378. Trin. 1653. Atwood v. Monger. DarJamoQ V.

Sherm.in

An Aaion UDon the Cafe lies for bringini', an JppeAl againft one i,i C B. tho* it be corAvi ,:on jiidu- by

J^caronortheVexation of the Party Per Roll Ch. J. Sty -9. Tr.n. .6,-.—- S. C.cuel by

Parker Ch. J.
in dcliv-eriug the O/mion ot the Court. 10 Mod. iii^.Hill. 12 Ann. U.H..

^i. Good.s
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31. Goods were it/iportcd ty Merchants Denizen, 'Jjbo paid the CtiJloJii

as ftich-y and afterwards B. feifedthe Goods as the Goods of Merchants A-
hen the Cuttom being paid as for the Goods of Merchants Denizen

only, -iwAihcn p-i(eCHted an hij'ormation in the Escheqn-.r fuggejhng as

above, whertby the Guuds were condemned as lorteited. I'hercupon the

Alerchanrs brought an Action on the Cale againft B. and it was found

that B. lalfely and malitioufly exhibited the Information. The Queftion

was whether the A6tion lies, xhtGooAi>h€\v\'^ condemned as jor^eiled by

the Judgment of the Court, which the Party might have prevented by
coming in before Judgment upon Proclamation, and claiming Property

as Hale Ch. Baron faid, and that if fuch Aftion iliould be allow'd the

Judgment would be blown oft' by a Side-Wind, that the Mifchiefs are

great on both Sides, and the Cafe is of great Concernment. The Cafe

was afterwards argued for the Defendant and Exceptions taken to the

Pleadings. And in Hill. Term. 14 & 15 Car. 2. Judgment was given

for the Defendant [but whether on the Point of Law or on the Plead-

ings non conftat.] Hard. 194. &c. 200. Trin. 13 Car. 2. Vanderbergh

V. Blake.

It there Vic a ^2. li a Man be profecuted with all poffible Violence, and with ap-
frohahie Canfe p^^gp^ Malice exprels'd in Words or otherwife, yet if fuch Profecution

not'marTwaT werc for a juli Cuule, and the Party be condemned, fuch Aftion lies

for it muft be not ; Ibr the Lav/ takes no Notice ot' Malice where the Can^'e of Profe-

dii-ecl: Ma- cution is not falfe Arg. Hard. 196. in Cafe of Vanderberg v. Blake.
lice without

any Colour of CduTc, per Cur. 6 Mod 25. Mich. 2 Annae P. R. Anon.

Sid.261.pl. 33. Cafe &c. fcir falfely and malitioully /W/T?///^ the Plairitift'/or i?

ii.S.C. and Rcfcous ; it was moved in Arreft of Judgment that this Attion would

^reedtha't "°'- ^^^5 bccaufe this lndi6lment was only for a bare Trefpafs ; the Court

no Aftiou inclined that the Action would not lie ; but no Judgment. Raym. 135.
lies for in- Trin. 17 Car. 2. Low v. Beardmore.
difting one
of a Trefpars or Rcfcous. For if it fhould it would be a ^reat Difcouragement to Profecurors ; But
Twitden J thoun;ht that if Scienter & malitiofc be in the Declaration, and the Intent to vex him, and
ail this proved upon the Evidence as it ou;.;ht, that then the Adtion would lie; But Judgment was
ftay'd till moved again. Lev irty. S.C. and S. P. by Twifden, but it not being fo laid, he and
Windham only in (^.ourr, held that the Aftion did not lie, and ftay'd the Judgment.

Vent. 25. 2^ Cafe for malitioully inditing a Juftice of Peace for delivering a Va-
S. C. the

grant out of Cujtody vjithout Examination, contrary to La-js ; adjudged an

clined tha't Aftion will lie for that the Indi6tment contains A£uter of Imp^uation and

an Aaion Slander as Well as Crime, and it is not like an Indictment of torcible En-
lics

;
Sed jj-y &c. where the Indictment contains Crime without Slander. Raym.

acijornatur.-
^g^ p^j-^j^_ ^i Car. 2. Sir Andrew Henly v. Dr. Burltal.

Ibid. 25.
'

S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff. 2 Keb. 4S6 pi. 29. S. C. the Court inclined againft the Aftion ; Scd

adiornatur. Ibid. 494. pi. 4S. S. C. Judgment for the Plaintift, Nifi &c. S. C. cited by Holt

Ch. ]. Ld. Raym. Rep 979. Mich. lo'W. 5. that the Opinion of the Judges in the Cafe of Henly v.

Burftall wasthatno Adtion will lie for falfely and malitioufly procuring one to be indiffed of a Trefpafs^

and faid he remember'd they were of fuch Opinion, and denied the Cafe of 7 H. 4. 5 1 . But he faid that

tho' he had great Regard to what the fudges then faid, the Court being then compofed of very learned

Men, yet that Opinion was not judicial, fuch Matter not being then in Ciueftion.

35. In Cafe &c. in the Nature of a Confpiracy,'for indiifing the Plain-

i\?ifor Barretry, one of the Defendants only was found guilty. It was moved
in Arreft of Judgment, that one cannot be guilty of a Confpiracy alone

;

but adjudg'd that this being an A6lion on the Cafe it is well enough.

Raym. 180. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Price v. Crofts.

Raym. 176. 36. A Bill in Nature of a Confpiracy againft 3, for caafingthe Plain-
S. C^ ad-

jj^ ^Q ig arrejied in London on Purpofe to vex and imprifon him, knowing

t"t Xur^for ^^^^ ^^ "'^^^ ""^ ^^'^^ ^° ft"^ Bail, when in 'Truth they had no Caufe of Aifi-

the Plaintitf. OH ; Upon Not Guilty pleaded, only one of them was k^und Guilty.

. Saund. It was moved in Arrelt ot Judgment, that the Plaintilf ought to have
228. pi. 34. flievved that he was acquitted, for a Bill ot Confpiracy will not lie till

ed for^tilc'^^"
Acquittal ; but becaule this Bill is in Nature of an Aftion on the Caie,

Plaintift; tor and the Confpiracy alleged is by way of Aggravation, the Ground of the

Aftion
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A£lion being the caufeleis troubling the Plaintiff to put in Bail, and in the Subftancc

this Cafe the A£lion does not lail, tho' one only was found guilty j
foj-ofthc Aftion

the Tide oUhe Aftion here is In plucico Tranfgreffionis fuper Cafum, ^ue aSn
and therelore all the Court were of (Opinion lor the Plaintiff. Vent, the Phimiftf
13. 18. Palch. 21 Car. 2. Skinner v. Gunter. and not the'

. . Confpiracy
;

iMit Morton j. was of Opinion that this was an Aftion of Confpiracy, and that two being acquitted, the
Plaintitt cannot have Judgment againlt tne third. The Reporter adds a Nota, that it feems to him that
the Plaintiff ought not to have Judgment, becaufe it feems to be a formed Aftion of Confpiracy by
the Words in tlie Declaration, vi?,. per Cotif^irati:mm inter eos habitam, and the Verdidl has falfified the
Declaration ; for by the Acquittal of all the Defendants but one, it is found in Effcft that ther» was no
Confpiracy as the Plaintiff has counted.

37. Cafe ibr falfely indicting the Plaintiff of Perjury^ in fxearing in a
Stitt hefwun the Vathcr and J. S. tried before Wylde, that &c. Excep-
tion was taken, that it wJas mtpewed in what Suit, whetker in Debt, or

an Adto/i upon the Cafe ^c. fed non allocatur ; For per Curiam were the
foil Indictment ill, though no Confpiracy will lie, yet an Action upori
the Cafe will lie, and Judgment ibr the Plaintiff 3 Keb. 141. pi. 10.

Pafch. 25. Car. 2. B. R. Smithlbn v. Simpibn.

38. In Aftion on the Cafe for fillely and malicioufly inditing the

'Plaintiff for a deceitjiU Sale of Hair -^ It was moved in Arreft, that this

was only a mere Trefpafs, and no Matter indictable ^ fed non alloca-

tur; for it is a Matter criminal, llanderous, and fraudulent, and Judg-
ment for the Plaintiff. 3 Keb. 837. pi. 75. Brigham v. Brocas.

39. Cafe lies tor a malicious Proiecution of an Information in the Clerk
of the Crown's Name for ill Words and a Battery, of which the now
Plaintiff was acquitted by Verdi£t. 2 Show. 295. pi. 292. Pafch. 35
Car. 2. B. R. Moor v. Shutter.

40. An Aftion lies for a malicious Profecution, tho' the Judges Pro- As Cafe for

ceedings are erroneous. 2 Show. 145. pi 121. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. R. that the

Plaintiff hz~
\T\QChtirchiiJarisen, and IwJnp; eivtn nn Acccurt at the End of the Year to his Succeffor and the Parifh-
oncrs, t!>e Dfjcndant fnljely ami m/ilicioufly cited him in the Spiritual Court to render an j4ccoi\r,t «p.^ that
the Judge, at the Retjueft 0} the Defendant, excoinniiimcated him for mt gitiin^, an Account. It was moved
in Arreit of Jud.;ment, that the Court was to blame, and not the Defendant, for the Sentence was jri-

ven by the Coui't ; but adjudged, that the Acfion lies againft the Defendant. Raym. 41S. Mich ^-

Car. 2 Grey V.Day.—-—i Jo. 132. (SniJ' b. ©f2ge S. C. f^iys nothing of the Excommunicatio'n"
but adjudged for the Plaintiff; for the malicious Proiecution is a temporal Injury, which ouplu to be
tecompenced in Damages. 2 Show. 144. pi. 1 21 .©rap t). iDt^f)^ S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiffby
the whole Court on a iblenia Debate, tho' they did not lliew the Caule upon wliich he was profecuted
but only to account generally ; aud to cite a Churchwarden to Account that has accounted before isafti-
onable, tho' he goes no farther, and though nothing enjued hut an Exccmimunicatioyi, and no Capias 7ior a~
ny exprefs Damage laid, for the Court will confidcr of the Confequences of an Excommunication.

41. A. brought Cafe againlt B. for falfely and maliciouHy procuring

him to be indiifed for confpiring to lay a BafiardOaWd. to B. ofwhichln-
diftment, upon trial, A was acquitted ; alter Verdift for the Plaintiff^

upon Not Guilty pleaded, adjudged that the A£lion well lay, for the

Confpiracy wa? a Thing punilhable at Common Law by Fine and Im-
priionment &c. Ld Raym. Rep. 8i. Pafch. 8 W, 3. Pedro v. Bar-

ret.

42. Cafe in Nature ofConfpiracy for malitioufly caufing him to be in-

difted of a Rtot of which he was acquitted by Verdict ; upon a Motion Garth. 4T(r.

in Arreft of Judgment the Court held that Aftion lies for malitioufly ^- C. and

caufing A. to be indicted whereby he is damnified i. In his Perfon, as affl'^^ m*^"*^

by Imprifonment, 2. la Refutation, as by Scandal, 3. In Property, as ^ Mod. 594.
by Expence. But in the latt Cafe the Indictment mult be found or Igno- S. C. argued.

ramus return'd, tho' it needed not in the 2 firlt. But if the IndiBmcnt —Ibid. 405.

le found by the Grand jury, Defendant Ihall not be obliged to Ihew a % 9/'^-^
-'. , , ^•'/-L i-Tii--a- .X ^ r Tix t JT> Kefolution

probable Caiife, but the Plaiiititt mult prove esprefs Malice and Rancour
i of the Court

and fo it mult be where the Indi£tment contains Scandal, or the Party and Judg-

has been imprifoned, tho' Igfioramus ht return'd ; for Innocence is not "i™' ^'^''"i-

H fufHcient 'Vi'r '^'^^

2ob. 6. C.and
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Judgment fufficienc i Judgment affirmed, i Salk. 13. pi. 5. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R.
affirmed.— Savil V Roberts.

Rep. sTr S.C. and Judgmcni affii-m'd. S. C. cited by Parker Ch. J. 10 Mod. 217.

43. There is a great Difference between bringing an Aftion malici-

oully, andprofecattng an Indiifment 7naliciouJly ; and that Notion, that

no A£lion doth lie tor bringing an Ailion malicioujly is not to be taken

largely and univerfally, but with fame RejiriQions ; for it a Man brings

an Aftion, he either claims a Right, or complains of an Injury j and

the Law always allows him to take his Courle of Law to obtain his

Right, 01 to be fatisfied tor his Injury j and this is allowed in ali

Courts. 4 Co. 16. If a Man fays to another who is Heir at Law, and

feiled of Lands, you are a Ballard, thefe Words are aflionablej but if

he fays, you are a Ballard, and I am Heir to the Eltate, the Addition

of the latter Words, tho' falle, make them not aflionable, becaufe he

claims a Right. The Law hath provided that no Man fliould proiecute

without finding Pledges, and that was a Security againll troublefome

Actions ; then if the PLiiiati[i''s Suit be vexatious and groundlels, he

Ihall be amerced pro fallb clamore, and tho' thele Amerciaments be now
Matters of Form, and theretbre leveral A£ls of Parliament have given

Colls to Detendants, yec w e mull judge by the Reafon of the Law, as ic

flood anciently , but in the Cafe of an Inditlment there is no Provilion

or Remedy but by bringing an Atlion ; but if it appears the Atlion is

brought merely lor Vexation and Oppreffion, the Party grieved in fome

Cafes Ihall have Aflion fur Cafe j he Ihall not indeed fay generally, chat

he ialfely and malicioully, without probable Caufe, did bring an Afti-

on &c. but ithe thews any fpecial Matter, whereby it appears to the

Court that it was frivolous and vexatious, he thall have an A6lion, as

in the Cafe of iDtltD iJ* ©UiatnC* i Sid. 424. i Saund. 228. ©fetmiec

tl» <SUntOlU Per Holt Ch.
J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court.

12 Mod. 210, 211. Mich. 10 W. 3. B R. Savill v. Roberts.

44. There is no arguing from A£lions on the Cafe to Aclions of Con-'

fpiracy. A6lions ot Confpiracy are the worll Sort of Actions in the

World to be argued Irom, tor there is more Contrariety and Repug-
nancy of Opinions in them than in any other Species ofAflions whatlo-

ever i Per Parker Ch.J. in delivering the Opinion of the Court. 10 Mod.
ai8, 219. Hill. 12 Annse B. R. in Cafe of Jones v. Gwynn.

45 Cafe lies not unlefs the Indttitnent be either detertnined or defcrted^

per Parker Ch. J. in delivering the Judgment of the Court. But Confpi-

racy lies not without Acquittal, and the only Reafon is, becaufe it is a

formed A^ion, and the Form of the Writ in the Regtfier is io^ whereas
A6lion on the Cafe is ty'd down to no Form at all, and lies on an In-^

diflment on which no Acquittal can be^ as where Ignoramus is found,

or it vjis coram non Jtidice, or the Indi£lment was infufficitnt. 10 Mod.
219. Per Parker in delivering the Opinion of the Court. Hill. 12 AnnsB
in Cafe of Jones v. Gwynn.

46. Nor as to the bringing an A£lion on the Cafe is it neceflary that

the Party iLould have been in Danger; for it is not the Danger, but it is"

the Expence which is the Ground of the Damage; forwhed an Indift-

ment is returned Ignoramus, or is coram non Judice, the Party is in no
Danger at all j yec this A^ion lies. Ibid, 220.

(Q:c)
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(Q^. c) [h N/iturc of ii Co?ffph'acy.'\ In what Cafes it

lies. Where ?/(j I e/fwjh ccm^/jhted. [ydfid fwhatJhall

be good CiVije of Siijp'tc'ton.^

J- T jf a ^ait l)i1tl) good Caufe of Sufpicion that a Felony is commit- RoH R^p.

1 ted, and that J.
S. is guilty tljetCOf, aitH tljCltUpOlt takes the or-

'^^^l'^'
dinarv Courfe oi Law, autl caufes him to be indifted, tftO' ttO JfClOltp Wclls S
toa!3 inCrut!) tounuittcB, pet 110 action upon tlje Cafe Hess againft c argued &
Ijim, became Ije Din it lu l^corcctition of Juftice ; fat otljcciatfe cuety adjoinatui-.

one m\\ be QcteiCD faoui ptafecutntQ; m Uiclj mannet. 99}) Uepottis, ^ weaw
14 31aC* '23* E* '^'^'//•J ^Z'^'^' ^^ ^/Vj- Wells. S. C.

z Bulft,

2S4. S. C. (R.c) pi. 2. S. G

2. As if tIjC Daughter of
J. S. complains to him that

J. D. hath ra- Cro. J. 195.
,

vifhed her. tipOU UlljiCf) he complains to a [ultice of \dZ^iZ, and UpOU P''
l^-

^'^^''^'

i)i0 bmisnio: Ijtm o-3C<; indicishim, tijo' no Eape luas committeo, petby-i'Tufti

110 action I'.pcu tfjc Cafe lies apinft biui, niafnuicl) a^ Ije being tIjc ces/contra

ifnroet ijat! itood caiuc of gjiifpicion upon tlje Complaint ot iji^cmoke.buc

2:)auBl)tf .'. i^i? Eep. i43ac. i? Citc5, \)\\\. 14 3ac, "B* E, av .^w '^"
*^^/,^^f

Wtrral, E0t.S86. aUjimgen. tiSetdnor
been any Ra-

3. Sif a 'Xan takes my Goods, and fells them to a Broker in HOnllOn, ^ro. E. 900.

aitD 3 aippofing tijeui to be ftolen, ann fiuDimj tijem intljel^olfeppl'^.^ .^\

fion of tljc 'Srofetr, Uemanti of Ijuii Ijoui ^z came bp tljem, if he gives ;,,J

DeL
an uncertain Anlwcr, which gives me good Caufe ofSurpicion,fOr tOljlCij 31 dant, and

complain Of ijim to a JulHcc, and, UpOit ijijj binding Of Ijim O^Ct, in- they all re-

dia him, tl]0' tljc ©ooDgi tucte not flole, ann fo no Jfelonp commit^
J?'^5f,',

^'^^^

ten, pet no $!cnon IiC0 againft me. ?0j) Eep. 14 2ac» cites 44 <£li5* tio^n in tiS"

03+ E» Chambers and T'aylor^ aD)UtigCD. Declarariori

that t!ie De-
fendant falfo & militiofe procured him to be indifted, is not traverfabte when the Defendant alleges

the fpecia! Matter ot procuring the Indiftment, which the PlaintitF has confcfs'd by the Demurrer^
which if falfe, the Plaintift might have traverfed it. S. C. cited as adjudged accordingly. Arg.
Roll. Rep. 459. pi, 4. 3 Bulft. 2S6. Arg. cites S.C. accordingly.

4. 3if a S^an cafually lofes 2 Sheep, ailD aftet Ij^ finds J. S. driving

20 ^IjCCp bi) tijC Dt5il)ft)aj;\ mark'd with 12 feveral Marks, anO UpOU
tW fllfpeCtlS Ijim to tjanc ftOle t!)em, and tljat his 2 sheep Uiete among
them, anU procures the Constable Of tt)e COttJll to arreft him, an 3C=
tion upon tlje Cafe \m fot % %), againtt Ijnn, if fje uoejs not aver

that his 2 Sheep were ftolen ; fOC if nO JFclOnp toajS COUinUtteD, t|}e

atteft tnas not laiuiul, oc at Icaft a gteatet Caufe of ^ufpicion tbat

t^e 2 ^i)eep luere aoien xm\ tlje caiuai Loiing of tljenu i^iclj. lo

Car* 15. R. bctiueen Ley and Webb, aujuDgeD.
5. 3f a. impoies the Crime ot Felony- lipou 15. UlljCte UO JfelOUP 10

COtYimitteD, and malicioully caufes him to be arrefted lor it, * an 3C=

tion upon tlje Cafe liesf upon fucf) a IDeclatation, without aiiegini>

any particular Felony or which he was accufed. IpiU, ii JaC. 'B. IR*

6. A
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6. A Man may encourage another, who was rohb'd, to catife the Felon to

he tnditicd^ and accompany him to the A{fi[es in order to profecute him, and

no Action on the Cafe -jpon. a Confpiracy will lie ugainlt him ; but other-

wife if he knew that he was not robb'd. Brownl. 9. Pafch. 12 Jac.

Stone V. Bates.

7. J. had Goods taken from him ly B. which 'Taking he fuppofeth to he

Felony, but it is not. A. complains to a Jujlice of Peace, who com?nits B.

and binds A. to profecute. Accordingly A. preferr'd a Bill at the Set-

fions, and B. is acquitted. The Opinion ot Hutton was, that Aftion

upon the Cafe lies not againft the Profecutor ^ for fuch Action fhall

never be maintained without apparent Malice in the Profecutor. Win.

73. Pafch. 22 Jac. C. B. Mankleton v. Allen.

8. Cafe, for cauling him to be indiSted of Felony, as Acceffary in ftifftr-

ing a Prifoner convt^ed to efcape ; After Judgment for the Plaintiff it

was affigned for Error, that the Indiftment was for a Matter which was
only Trefpafs, and not Felony ; But the Court anfwer'd, that tho' the

Matter with which the Defendant is charged is not Felony, yet there is

a Charge of Felony in the Indiftment, and the Plaintiffwas fcandaliz,'d

by it, and therefore the At^tion lies. Sty. 157. Mich. 1649. B. R. Gar-

diner V. Jolley.

(R. c) In what Cafes it lies, tho' a Felony was commhkd^

For Profecution upon MaIke.

See (^ c) I.KT £) SctiDit Itejs foe ptocuring one to be imitttn of jfclottp iDit|j>

pi 5- X^ out niOl'C, il!3 without Averment that this was malicioufly
Ifthe /«- (jone, or tUltljOUt fijClUiltQ; that he was acquitted tIjeCCUpOn; fOC It WU^

S'l?/ betljatljcigi uiuitp, aiiu a» 31niiictment 10 tlje octimacp iprocecoing

;«J,noAc-of tije lauj* ^uij. j 4lac> 05. la* between Ny» and Taylor, ao^
tion lies. So JUJ^JJCO*

has a Tu-irdiftion, tho' the Matter be fcandalous, yet if there be no Malice, no Aftion lies ; per Holt

Ch. J in delivering the Opinion of the Court, i z Mod. 21 1. Savill v. Roberts.

Roll Rep. 2. !Jlf mp Cattle are Hole, ailtl I find them in the Hands of a Butcher,

4^8 pl. 4. anH I knowing that he bought them lawiully in a Market, atW pct Of

^/u^^'n SJ9afice 31 impofc on Um tljc Crime of JFelonp, ano caufe him to be

& s'p a'rreftctJ anB indicted, upon taljic!) an ignoramus IS found, an 3ctioji

Sreed per imou tljc Cafc Uts nmw^ wc foc ui? faHe ann maUcioujs l^tofectt.

Cur. but tion. £J9gEep» i43iac* w^w/.v«w«^i?//j, aoningeu*

tions taken ro the Pleadings, adjornatur. 3 Bulft. 284. S.C. Bridgm. 60. S. C. Sec (Q. c)

pl. I. S.C.

* Cro. J. 3. 31f one ^an falfo & malitlofe procures another to be attCffeU aitB
i?o- P'- 3- indicted tor Felony, tho' l)e 1030 never acquitted thereof, pet t!)f0 ^C-
Markam v^

^^^^^ ^^^^, j-j,^ ^ maUCIOU0 PlOfeCUtiOtt, without an Acquittal, 10 fUffl^

aJudgM and ctcnt to maintain tl)t0 action, tho' no j©rit of confpiracy lies without

affirm-d in an Acquittal. 90itl). 4 31aC. 05. E* betUieett * Marjham and Pefcodd,

Error ac- aii)miire5. 29 cii?. 05. bcttoectt Knight andjerom, atJjungeo. pafcl).

"^'^'j'fjy- II 3lac. 05* E» bctujcen Hor«;oo^ andCorders, aUiungeo, an Jsuouv
Pefcod V. mu0 being founn.
Marfam, . , . . , . . ,

- ,

S. C. and the Court held it good, without faying legitimo modo acquietatus.

4- 5f
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4. J\f one fatfo $ nialitiare tuiporesi t\)z Crime of jFcIonp upon
anOtl)CC, upon tUljiCt) Ije 10 committed to Gaol, and indicted ; and aftCU
alio UllfO $ maiitiOlC llUear^ ailD gives Evidence aOfainff IjUU co the
Fecit )urv, that Ijc itole il CCrtillir'ai^Otmj, and V£t l)£ is acquitted, ajt

action upantijcC ale iit^ agamil Ijim for tljis maliaoiisi l^rcfccti

tiuiu s^iclj. 12 3m. 'i3. bcmmxPti/ips and sbah; per Curiam*
5- If a ^an latro $ niailtlOfC preters an Indictment Of jfClOIlU

againft % ^. to the Grand Jury, and gives Evidence tfjCrCUpOn tO tIjC

*©ranO 3!Urj> uponOath, that the C?3attCr of tlje Bill was true, aiXQ )>CC

tlje 3un? fiiiu ail ignoramus, au !<lction upon tlje Cafe lies againft

ijim, fijciuinii: all t|)i0 iT^attcr, ijoiu Ije gauc C^ioencc uponm ©atij,
ti)!2i bcinn- nilfcip ano malicioufli' Done* 9dit\h 9 Car* in a iBcit of
error ni Camera ^caccarii, amuoseo, ano tlje firftluosmcnt si^cii

in 15* E» aSirmcu, bcriuccn b/^ick.u « and 'trunket.

6. l\\ an attion upon tiie Caic, u" tljc paintiiT occlarcs tljat tfjc

Dctcncant fdijclp ano niaiicioiiup enlarged him^ with tijcCrmie of
.Sufpicion oi FcJony, lor the leloisious llealing of certain Goodsi and
tijerCUpOn did procure him to be I'tous^ht before a Jullice of Peace, who
did bind himo\er tO tijC HCrt ^uriJCS", ItlllCfC IjC HlD aifO falfclp ailD

mailCIOUfip prefer a Bill ot Indict, ucnt a^.iinlt him to the Grand'^jur}',

who l-ound^T.l Ignoramus, auD ll)C Defendant pleads tO tIjiS DCdarA^
tion, and juiiiiics tljat tt)c plnsutsff 510 llcal tijc <Sooti0, anntfjcrc^

upon Ije proiiccutcti tjim, ants prefcrr D tijc l5iU a0 m tlje Dcclara=
tioni upon lUiJtCU rlje Plaintirl: replied De injuria lua propria fine tali

Cauiii, ano tiji-3 luas f^-und lor the Plaintiff, tfjc ^ftion Iie0 ; for tbe
Crime ot Sulpicion ot Felony i.s intended, aCCOrOUliJ tO COmillOn |i3ai*-=

lance, that he acculed him oFSufpicion ui Felony, auB IjC erpiilUt? tbi3

bp tije 1BOrG0 lor the lelonious takina oi Goods, aUO tlJC * S^etCUDant
J)a0 )uinf!cD tijid alfo , auO if a xQ^w migljt atcufe anti profecute
otl)cr0 far ^ufpicton of jrelony maunanfl)> ano talfeij.' luituout pu-
miljuient, ai;yt;5an niisijt itcfcanaaU?cDi ano ttjc 33aintenance of
fucij actinns for nialiciau0 li^rcfccutions, luiil not Omoer am) ^m
from profccutmn; tuitijout C^alicc* a3iti> 9 Car* 03* K. tctiuccn
i'alke and Dnnni,!^, pcr CUliaUl, HI 2 ^llTIOn0, Ul OnC Of Ulljit!) ti)C

Defenisant pleaoeo jIM ^Suut)), anouui0founo ODutitP; ano in tljc

otijcr l)c )mtiacri a0 before, Due no luoament U)a0 ijfoen -, but tijc

J^artiCy aijrce^* |,9afc!j* lo car. lo. K* betlUCCn Shapcott and Ro-we.

BUtatUr Cnn* 9 Car* jROt, 13 12. m iUrJlCi) tijC Defendant upon luch

a Declaration julfitied, and fUtlj TUl lllije de injuria fua propria, anO tljiS

uja0 mouco m arrcft of Jun-imcnt, anO ^^UDgmait uiag siuen iw aJi

tijc Court for rijc ll^ianitift",

7. 3!n an sartion upon tije Cafe, if tljc l*)Iaintiff t!cclare0 tijat t!jc

DefenOant UltlUOiniJ, ex maiuia lua propria, tO tal^C aiUaV lji0 fiOOD
ji^avue ano jfame, laiib & invidrofe crmien fcloni^e ei impofuit, (ana
it 10 not malitiole) bUt after it is alleged that he malieioully cauled him
to be indicted, auO UpOU tf)i0 tO be ttieO i

and tljCll malicioufiy gave
Evidence againlt him to the Grand Jury, and aU Ignoramus U3a0 tijere-

upon found, tfjo'it i0 tijat be ui\3ioioic crimen Ycloni« ei impofuit,

ano not maUnofC, vet alJ tlje Declaration being laid together, it iS

ioell allcgeO tljat tije I^rcfecution U)a0 ma!iciou0* Q3icl)* 14 Car*
15* E* betUJcen Mnore a>id Rock, tt}i0 bcuvj moUeD m arreif ofJiLig

ment* l^ut pil* 14 Car* aOjUtigeo a poo Declaration*
8. Cafe, for that the Dd.-ndant intending to detract from his Name Le. loR pi.

and Fame, and to put his L:ic in Jeopardy, malieioully caufed a Bill o/" 146. jcrcm

Indtiiment of Felony to be written before he came into Coi/rt^ which is not ^- ^"'i':"''.

the Office of a Witnefs. Per Gawdy J. to which VV'ray agreed, 7/ f'''cl,%''"''^^^'^^'

Defendant did it upon good Preffirnptions, he ought to plead tlrer,i^ as that he tiie Ju'!."-

found him in the Houle, or the like Cauie oi Sulpicion j but no I'ueh ment v.,'7n

I Tning-^'^":""in'»
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j-y^jj,. Thing is pleaded in rhis Cafe, therefore conceived the Attion did lie.

But if he othervvile every one will be in Danger of his Life by i'uch malicious
had done it PractiLCd. Cro. £. 134. pi. 12. Pafch. 31 Eliz. JB. R. Knight v.
byG,.>..,d

ijermin.
of the tciii!

,

it had bcLi. oii-.ei-wile. Admitted Arg. and cites 21 E.5. 17. 20H. 6. 5.—Cro. E. 154 accoidingly in S. C.

Hutr. 49 9. Cafe, for indiBwg the PkintifFyo;* raviptHg the Defendant's Daugh-
Hoid V. ter, and giving it in Evidence to the Grand Jury, who found it Ignora-
Corderoy

^^^^^^
. notwithftanding which it was adjudged that the Aftion lies.

andHmton Win. 54. cites Hill. 10 Jac. B. R. and that it was affirm'd in the Ex-

fays he faiv chequer-Chamber. Whorewood v. Corderoy.
the Record,
and that it is well and fully averr'J that he did fat raiip the Feme. Jenk. 500. pi. 64. S. C. adjudged,

and affirm'd in Error; for it is a Slander of Kecord. Jenkins fays if there was a probable Caufe, an

Aftion does not lie, otherwife the ordinary Courfe of Juftice would be obftrudted. S. C. cited

Win. 28. Arg.

S.C. cited 10. A Bill oi Indi^meiit was brought ior Jiealing of a Horfe^ but the
by thcKamc

j^^j/ .-^-^^ fiot jouiid ; and yet adjudged that an ASion on the Cafe would

Ridge" win. lie tor it. Arg. Win. 29. cites 14 Jac. B. R. Rot. 236. Deniey v.

14. "
'

Ridge.

(S.c) Pleadings.

In Cafe for i./^ASE, for cauling the Plaintiff to be indiifed for a Robhery^ and
indiftingthe ^^ (loth, not fhcw that be "-joas kgitiiiw modo acquutatus. Per Clench J.
Plaintiff for "j^j^g Plaintiff, both in Confpiracy and in Cafe, ought to fliew that legi-

Shtt^^tvith- '^''^° niodo acquiccatus fuic. Godb. 76. pi. 91. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz,. B.R.
out faying Shotbolt's Cafe.

that he was
acquitted, or that Ignoramus was found, was held good by Twifden J. the Jury having found it to be
falfb & malitiofe; but that it feems otherwife upon Demurrer. Sid. 15. pi. 7. Mich. 12 Car. 2. B. R.
Wine V. Ware.

Cafe for in- 2. Cafe for that he procured the PlaintifT to be indited before Jujlkes
diBmgthe

^j^ ^f^g Peace in tbe County 0/ W. as a common Barrctor, and that afterwards

the general he was acquitted before Anderfon and Clench Jtijitces of AJftfc there. Per tot.

Seffiens of the Cut. The Declaration is not good ; for he cannot be acquitted before
Peace coram them as Juflices of Alfife but as Juflices of Oyer and Terminer. Cro. E.

ibcifftfis^ 563. pi. 24. PalLh. 39 Eliz. C. B. Throgmorton's Cafe.

tunc Jufticiariisfuis &c. Malitiofe &c. for breaking his Houfe and ftealing Wheat. It was moved that

it did not appear that the Juftices before whom &c. were Juflices of Oyer and Terminer ; but per Cur.
the Declaration is good ; for the laying it to be Ad generalem SefGonem muft be intended to be before

Juftices as had fufficient Authority, efpecially as in this Attion their Authority cannot come in Que-
Sion. Yelv. 116. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R. Arundel v. Tregono.

In Cafe the Plaintiff declared that Defendant caufed him to be indiBed for ftealing a Mare, and that

wpon preferring the Bill to the Grand Jury they found an Ignoramus ; and all the Proceedings are e*-

frejfed to be before the fudges as Commifftontrs for the Gaol Delivery, and not as Commifjloners of Oyer and
terminer. But per Roll Ch. J. We will intend it was before them as Juftices of Oyer and Terminer,

but it is not material before what Authority he was indifted ; for the Trouble the Party is put to by
this Indiftment is the Caufe of the Attion, and not his Trial upon it ; neither is it material whether

the Indiftment be good or no, and tiie Words are to be conftrued according to common Intendment,

viz. That he was indidted, tho* only an Ignoramus was found, and fo no Indidtmeiit in Law whereon
he could be tried and brought in Danger of his Life. Sty. 372. 575.Trin. 165;. Anon. See Sry.

10. ii.Pafch. 23 Car. B.R. Anon. Iccmstobe S.C. and the Court (aid that the Action might be as well

grounded
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grounded upon tlje Scandal which gvow to the Party indifted as upon the Trouble which mighTw
befallen him by Realon of prcfcrriig the Bill againft him.
Exception was taken that tlie Declaration was that the Defendant indifted the Plaintiff before A B

and C. and other Perlons julhccs of Oyer ard Terminer, and that it does not appear that thofc lu^Hccs
were any of the Judges of the one Bench or the other as the Statute 2 E. 5. cap. 2 ordains vi2. That
in every Commillion of ();.cr and Terminer there innft be named (ome < f tlic JulHce.', of the' one Bench
or the other, or Julhce cnant. But per Cur. the Words (other Jultices in the County) fliall be in-
tended feme ot the Julhces of the Bank &c. and thereupon the" Plaintiff had ludfTnent Sid i 5 pi
7. Mich. 1 2 Car. 2. B. R Wine v. Ware. The Reporter adds a Nota, That the julHces
lecmed that admitting the Commiliion to be erroneous, the Plaintiffmight notwitliftanding have his Ac-
tion, bccaule it was the ]\Ialicc and the Indifting him which was the Ground thereof, but they faid no-
thing thereof pofitivcly ; Ideof^u3ere

;
for on the other Side it feems that the Party indifted might in

fuch Cafe have pleaded to the Jurifdidion. "

3. Conf^ir,icy agahi/f 2, who pleaded Not guilty, one wasfound guil-
ty and the othtr not; Per tor. Cur. Adjudg'd that the Writ ihould abate;
lor it ought to be aguinlt two, and one cannot confpire alone ^ But Cafe
in Nature of a Conlpiracy would lie in fuch Cafe. Cro. E 701 pi 18
Mich. 41 & 42 EWl. B. R. Marlh v Vaughan.

4. Pluintiif declared, that the Defendant falfely and malicioufly at
A. chargid him with Fi/oay^ and there cauled him to be brought before

J. 0>'. a Jufiicecfthe Peace, and procured him to bind the Plaintiff to ap-
pear at the Gaol Delivery in the County of D. and there exhibited a Bill

of Inditfincnt, ithich was jonnd muiuiie vera. The Defendant pleaded that
he had divers Sheep Jtolen, and mijjed others, which were found in the Plain-

tiffs Piifefjion^ going with 12 Sheep which were Jiolen, whereupon be covi-

flaind to thefaid J. S. who examined him, and finding him variant in his
Examination bound him to appear at the next Gaol Delivery, and the Defen-
dant to give Evidence, whereupon at E. at the Gaol Delivery, he exhibited

his Bill, which is the fame Confpiracy. T he PlaintilFr^/)//^,/, De fon tort de-

mesne. It was found for the Piaintili, and adjudg'd tor him ; for he
having laid it to be falfely and inaliciouily, and the Jury having found
tt to be without fuch Caufe, it is therefore punilhable. Cro. J. 190. pi. 16.

iVlich. 5 Jac. B R. Doggate v. Lawry.

5. In Adiion on the Cafe lor inciiding the Plaintiff Malitiofe; it In Cafe for

it did not appear what was done upon the IndiCtment, whether the Plaintif[ ^ malicious

was acquitted or arrami'd upon it or not, and therefore per tot. Cur. Tude- J'''°'^'^""°"
, , • ,1 u HI -a- i -t 1

• J J "b for arreftin^
ment was enter d againlt the PJamtiHi tor it nothing was done on the himfonco?
Indiclment the Plamtiff would clear himfelf too foon, viz. before the on purpofe

Fatt tried, which would be incon\enient. Yelv. ii6. in. Mich. jTac ^° hold him

Arundel v. Tregono.
'

'° .^P^'-"'^'
° fiail, where

ny was due. Defendant dernurr'd fpecially becaufethe Declaration did vot jl'er^ whut became of tits m.ili-
ciDiis Profemlion. It was admitted that ihi'., objected after a Verdict for the Plaintiff, would not be good
Refolvcd that the Declaration was naught ; tor as it now frauds the fiift Suit may either be determined"
and that, by what appear.^ either for or againlt the Plaintiff", or it may be deferted, or it may be f'till re-
gularly going on, a Vcrdidt or a Plea in Bar admitting and confefTing the firff Aftion falfe and hope-
lels might cure this Dcfett; But the admitting this Declaration good, as it is, would introduce incon-
fiftent Verdifts in different Aftions. Indeed if the fii/f JBhngoes off by Noiftiit, it may be faid that in
another Aftion for the fame Caule a Verdift may be given inconfiftent with the Verdidt in the prefent
Caufe ; tho' this may be, yet the Poffibility of fuch Verdict in a future and not exilHng Aftion ftiall

not hinder the bringing fuch Aftion as this; Per Parker Ch. J. in delivering the Refolution of the
Court. And Judgment for the Defendant. 10 Mod. 145. Hiil. i Ann. B 1\. and zd). Hill. izAnn
B. R. Parker v. Langlcy.

6. Confpiracy, for that the Defendant caufed the Plaintiff to be in- * Yelv. kJi.

diited for a Felony, and in prifona detineri quoufquc before fuch JulUces '^- ^- ^UF

kiitimo modo acquietatus fuit. It was mo\'ed in Arreft of ludtrmcnt, be- '
r'"''" f fr^^ 1- T- 1 \ L. / J \ jt r J ,! :

otaninditr-
caufe It IS not jaid that he was (indej acquietatus * yor de prxniij/is] ac- nient ot Har-

quietat' and that it was io adjudg'd in Cafe ot Pricket v. Style; and terry, and

the Court at firft were of the fa.me Opinion, but afterwards held it well «''j"Jg''i for

enough
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the Plai .riff; enough i lor ic cannox he intended of any other Acquittal than that w hereof
forthe w,ir

j^^ ^^^ iiuiicted. Cro. J. 230. pi. 8. Alien. 7 lac. B. R. BeJi v. Fox &never Ins ^
, ,

j .' i i j —^

theWo.a Oram tile,

(inde,) and
the Precedents are bnih Ways. Cro. C. 2S6 pi. 53 Midi S Jac. B. R. Hire hman v. Porter, S. P.

in Adtion on the C'nl't in nature ot CoiilpiraCy. Adjornatar Cro. C. 5 1 5. pi -
. Trin. <^ Car. B. k.

Porter v Hiuchman, S C, 8c S. P. .-n.i cited ihc t ale ot Bell v.Giimble, and alfo Piicket';. C.ife. Sed
adjornatur.—— Ibid 419 pi 9 Mich. 11 Car. R R. the S. C. and refolved per tot. Cur. in Error of a
Judgment given for the Plaintiff in C. B. that the Judgment was good, and affirm'd it accordingly,

Jo. 567. pi. 9. S. C 1 ut S P. does not appear. S. P. agreed accordit-gly, Cro. J. 151 pi. 3. Mich. 4
iac. B. R. in Cafe of Marham v Pelcod, and cited to have been fo adjudg'd 51 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe ot
i^night V. Jerome ; and Tanfield faid he well knew this Difference to be fo agreed in that Cafe. After

long Debate and Advifement in that Cafe, it was agreed per tot. Cur. that (.inde) ought to be in Con-
spiracy.

7. Cafe for confpiring to indift the Plaintiff for the fuppofed counter-

feiting a Letter, and malicioufly profecuting him lor it at theAflizes,

•where he was acquitted ; the Detendant m.ide a fpecial [uftification,

that a Stranger brought the Letter to him, with which he cheated him
ot 30 1. that there were three Peribas with the Delendant when the

Letter was delivered to him, who faid that the Plaintitf was very like

him, and that they be]ie\ ing him to be the Perfon, he complained to a

Jultice, who upon Examination found Caufe of Sulpicion, and bound
him o\er to the Allizes, and there he was acquitted j By 3 Juftices this

J unification is not good, for the Profecution was upon Siifpuion of
other PerfonSj when it ought to be upon his own Sufpicion, :md probable
Caufe, but no Judgment was given becaufe the Court was not lull, and
the Parties were upcn agreeing. Built. 149. Trin. 9 Jac. Wale v. Hill.

2 Bulft 270. 8. In Caie, for that at the (jencral Gael- Delivery at IV. before A. and B,
^^- ='"''*'"

fi/flices of C. B. and of the Peace, nee non ad droerfas felonias audiend' S
ceptions^

^'
teriiiuiaud' aJ/Jgnati, the Defendant falfo &c. cauled the Plaintiff to be

Judgment indifted of 1 reafon &c. But becaufe the Indictment did notjhew that
was given A. and B. Were jftijtices ad Gaohun dehberand' afjignati, the Court held
P^'".^°!

V^''
'•''^ Declaration not good, notwithftanding it be lliewn that they were

plaintitf.— Jui^ices ot Peace, and of Oyer and Terminer, and tho' they were in

Roll Rep. Truth Jullices of Alfifc. Cro. J. 357. pi. 16. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Lo-
109. pi. 49. vet V. Fawkner.
S. C. but the

Point of the Pleadings does not appear there. S. C. citsd Palm. 315.. S C. cited La t. So.

Bridgm. 60. 9. In Cafe &c.for confpiring to indiCl the Y\Mnu?[ of Fe!o?jy forJiealinir

tha^P^afch
5 '^''^ors, who was acquitted ; the Dckndant pkaded that he'was po^efs\i

1 5 Jac. of $ Steers, •which 'joereJiolen from him, and that upon frep Purfuit they

Judgment were found in the PoJJtffion of the Plaintiff', and that the Defendant de-
Tvas given mandtngthe Sight of them, the Plaintiff'fatd, he had killed four, hut refti-

FM^'"dff b^
/«^ topew the Skins, npm which he fiifpeffed htm, and by Warrant was

the Opinion brought before a fupice (f Peace, and bound over to the Seffions, and the
of 5 Jufticcs, Defendant to proiecute hmi, and there he was indicted and acquitted i
becaufe all the Plaintiff r(?/)//t'^, and confeffed that they wereJiole and brought to Adar^
that was^^

^^^ ^^ g where he, being Butcher, bought and tolled them, and afterwards

the Warrant ^'^^ indifted for itealing them, and acquitted,, abfqtie hoc that he rejufed

was legal; to jhew the SkiHs to the Defendant. The Court leemed of Opinion that
but they this was a good Traverfe, but would advife j but the fame was never
agreed ihat moved again, and faid to be compromis'd. 3 Bulft. 284. Hill. 14 fac.

Sghthaf Weale V.Wells.

Attion for

the charging him with Felony, and for all that was done before the Warrant. But Haughton
J. di(a-

greed, and conceived tliat Judgment fhould be given forthe Plaintitf, becaufe the Plea ot the" Defen-
dant was no Juftification for what was done before the Warrant ; but at length J udgment was given for
the Defendant. Roll Rep. 458 pi 4. S C. adjon;atur.

10. Cafe
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I

10. Cafe tor that the Delendant caufed him to be ifidiifedzt &c. for
Perjury

J
upon the Stature of 5 Eliz, cap. 17. and that he was arraign'd

lor the lame &c on the i8ch of September, in the Year &c. and that.
he was duhdo raocio mquietattis on the'laid Indiclment remaining in the
Court &c. And it was objedted that the Plaintiff ought to have alleged
that he was kgitimo niodo acquietatus ; But Mountague and Doderidge
argued ftrongly that the A6lion lies, and laid that Cale dillers much from
Conlpiracy, and that the lndi6lment is not the Caufe ol the Aftion but
the Icandalous Words which may occalion the Lofs of his Reputation
and the Damage received by him is Caufe fufficient, tho' the Jury had
Ibund Ignoramus, but thatConfpiracy is a Itrift A£lion in which he ought
to be debito modo acquietatus by VerdiiSl. And this was the Opinion of
the Court at this time. Palm. 44. Mich. 1.7 Jac. B. R. Taylors Cafe.

11. Cal'e lor maliuoully prtlerring an Indiffment againft the now
Plaintiff/cr teJoaj, and tiictttng J. H. to give Evidence that it was true, by
\\hich the Plaintiff was bound to anAvcr it the next Affifes, and there he
was acqmtud. It was argued that tho' it was not lliew'd in the Decla-
ration that the Bill was lound

^ yet Hobart Ch.
J. held it was a great

Scandal to give this Matter in Evidence to a Jury, for which the Action
lay. No Judgment was then given ,; but the Reporter fays he heard the
Judgment was alterwards given tor the Plaintiff j but fays quaere better

of that. N\'in. 28. 54. Mich. 20 Jac. C. B. Wright v. Black.

12. Action on the Cale in Nature of a Confpiracy is not hound to any
precife Form as a Writ of Coiijpiracy !s, but is to be.form\l as the Matter re--

qtcires^ and therelore lies, tho' one only does it ; and tho' no Acquit-
tal, but an Endeavour falfo & malitinfe to inditl: one bv which he is

grieved by Imprifonment, or otherwife, tho' there v\as an Ignoramus
upon iti per Cur. Jo. 94. Hill. 1 Cur. B. R. in Cafe of "Smith v.

Cranihaw.

13. Cafe for that the Defendant cs Jnalitia (hut did not fayfa/foJ im-
pofed Felony on the Plaintiff's IViJe, and btf'ore a Jiiji-ice of Peace falfo ^
maliticfe charged her with Felony. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment,
that it was not faid that he falfo impcfed upon her the Crime cf Felony. Sed
non allocatur ; for having laid that the Defendant ex malitia impofed
on her the Cr/me of Felony, that implies he did \z falfo. Cro. C. 271. pi.

6. Mich. 8 Car. Miuining v. Fitzherbert.

14. Cale in the Nature of a Confpiracy, for that the Defendant falfo

& nialitiofe caufed fuch an IndiclMtnt of Perjury to be written, contain-

ing banc lalfam materiam &c. reciting it verbatim, and exhibited it to

the Grand jury, and procured it to be found, and that afterwards S. one

cf the Jtijficcs of the Peace of .Vfiddlefix^ delivered it with his own Hands
to the Jujiices of Gaol-Delivciy &c. whereby he was brought to the Bar^
and arraigned^ and acquitted. After Judgment for the Plaintiff in C. B. it

was alligned lor Error, that the Declaration was not good, bccaule it is

only by way cf Recital of the Indiftment ; led non allocatur, for it is fcribi

fecit talera falfam matcriani, which is a direii jiffirmativt. 2dly, Becaufe
he doth not Ihew that he was in the Goal, and then the Jullicesof
Gaol-Delivery cannot meddle with him ; fed non allocatur^ for duiia
fid harram fab Cnjlodia jhcws him to be m the Gaol. Cro. C. 553. pi. 8.

Pafch. 15 Car. B. R. Bagnal v. Knight.

15. In Cafe for preferring a Bill ot Indiftment of Felony againft him •

it was moved in Arreft that falfo was not in the Declaration^ nor was it

faid that the Indictment was cieliver'd to the Grand Jury but to the
Court. But it being faid to be malitiofe^ Roll Ch. J. laid it cannot be
malitiofe unlels it be alio fiifo, hd'xdcs f alfo is exprefffd in the Bcinning cf
the Record^ and it is not neceliary to repeat it throughout the Record i

for the. Words fubfepuent are coupled to the precedent ^ an^ a Bill of
Indictment is to be deliver'd to the Court, and the Grand Jury receives

it from thence. Sty. 374. Trin. 1653. Kitchinman's Cali.-.

iv 16. In
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Sid. 95 pi 1 6. In Cafe tor that the Defendant crimen Felonis ci impofuit, the

21.' S. C and j)t.tendanc as to the. Impofition of Felony, otherwife tlian by fpcakjng of
S P —

icandaloLis Words, pleaded Not guilty ; and as to fpeaking tne Words
Keb. vSj^

^^^^^ .^ ^^,^^^ ^^j. j^ij.,^ ^ygg Annos. Per Twifden j. if the V\ ords are ac-

IndS P. ticnablc at ririt men the Damages alter do not give Caulb of Attion, and

the tint Plea is a lull Bar and the other fruitlels. And ot that Opinion

was the whole Court, and lb Judgment lor the Detendant nili &c.

Ravni. 6 1. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R.. Saunders v. Edwards.

17. InAfition upon the Cafe, quod falfo & malitiofe crimen felo>ii<e ei

impofuit y quandain Eillam Indiiiamenti fcribi fecit contniens banc falfam

matauimfequefitem, viz. &c. Wild excepted in Arrelt ot Judgment, ia

that the Malitiofe is not added to the latter Part of the "Pretermenc of

the IndiStment. Sed non allocatur ; but Malitiofe being tn the Beginning^

troeth to the whole Sequel, altho' one Fart do not depend on the other, as

here it doth. Judgment tor the Plaintiff, Niii. i Keb. 697. pi. 20.

Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Atkins v. Down.

18. In Cafe for falfely indicting, it was moved in Arreft, ift, That

the PLiinutf declares quod juratores dixcrunt quod igmrabant, (tnflead

of hnormias) &c. Tne whole Court (abiente Wild) held this a good

Declaration ; and it was agreed by the Prothonotaries to be the common

Forni either to fay Quod ignorabant, or fuerunt ignorantes. 2dly, That

the Exhibiting this ludictaicnt is in Courle of Jultice, and it would be

o-reat Difcouri^gement to the Execution of Jultice on Maletattors, if Ac-

uon Ihould lie up^ni every Ignoramus return'd, and that talib & mali-

tiofe are Words 01 Form. Judgment was arrelled. 2 Jo. 20. Cafes in

C. B. Paulin v. Shaw.

Sid. 95. in 19. In Caie the '^l-xmn'^ decland that the Defendant malitiofe crimen fe-

'fliJ. Mthi
jfjfjj^ ci ii,ipofiiit, and did not mention any Felony m particular i and yet

End of the
, ,^ ^.^ ^ ^^,g|| g^ough. Vent. 264. Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

CaCe, Tays it

SeMThaf fuch Declavation is good; but that the Plaintiff ought to prove the Special Matter. But the

R Dorter favs Oa:«re becaufe it Icems it would be milchievoas, tor that the Uctendunt oa ludi Decla-

ration could no'know how to defend himielf, fuice he is not particularly charged.

IntheDe- 20. Cafe, for a ta.l{h ^nd malicious ProfecutioH of a Suit in an inferior

claration Court, and faith only ahfque caufajufta; and held naught, becaufe it

againft the
j^jg^^ 5^ y,\xh a probable Caufe, and if there were a prwdle C.mfe lor

Er maUd- the Suit, then it could not be malicious, and this Aftion will not lie i

o\xs?to^tcM- abfqtte altqua caufa will do, or fine caufa jufla vel frobabili ; but Afque
tion, itmuft caufa julla is not good for the Reafon alorelaid ; and Judgment lor iJt-
ht alleged w

jej^d^nt. 2 Show. 154. pi. 139. Hill. 32 & 33 Car. 2. B. R. Box v.
be luithmt ,_, .

probable Taylor.

Hot^hT 6 Mod. 170. Pafch. 5 Anna-, B. R. Muriell v. Tracv & alV

In the Cafe of an hidiBment the laying it jalfo QP malitiofe, without aifijue probaiili caufa, is enough.

R«//«y?ff/o« tor a malicious Profecution, thole Words muft be in. Refolved. 10 Mod. 148. Hill. 11

Ann B R Jones v.Gwinn, cites Cro. J. 193.490. 2 Mod. 51. Jo. 95. 94.

TheWords ahfaue ratiombiliOPprolhibili caufa, are not always neceflary to be ufed ; and no Authc

21. Cafe, for that rhe Defendant tali die & loco falfo £5' malitiofe ei

crimen felom£ inipofiiit. It v/as moved that it was too general and un-

certain i and per Cur. no other Aft is neceffary to be alleged. But yet

Words importing a Charge of Felony will not be Proof of it j there

tnufi be Proof of fome Att. Judgment for the Plaintitt! Show. 2S2.

Mich. 3 W. & M. Haynes v. Rogers.

22. Cafe,
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22. Cafe ior malicious hoMing to Special Bail without Caufe. The ?»;;?" Silk ly.

for which he was arrefted ihtnild be Ihewn. It was objefted, that this f'^*^ p
*"'

JVIatter could not be Ipeeialiy lliewn, becaufe the If'nt remains m ''^i' cord"n"lv''h¥'

Hands of the Ojficer. It was anfwered, that the Plaintiff might have Hole du j.

v/ovcd theCvttrt that the Sheriti' might have returned the Writ, and then and that this

all would appear i belides the IVarrant under the Hand of the Sheritf to
^"^t^'o" 's a

the Bailiff would be good Evidence. 12 Mod. 273. Hill. 1 1 W. 3. Ro- [fonVandVies
bins V. Robins. no: till the

original Ac-
tion is determined Ld. Raym Rep. so3- S C. and S P. accordingly per Cur. But Judgment was
order'd to ftay, on Account of the new manner of Pleading &c.

23. In A8:ion on the Cafe for a malicious Profecution, the PlaintiffThe Plam-

muft jhew what became nj thejora/vr Jcfion. 10 Mod. 145. Hill. 1 1 Ann. "ff^^^ught

B. R. adjornatur. Ibid. 209. Hiii. 12 Ann. B. R. S. C. adjudged for the y"
^^^

Delendant. Parker V. Langley. Cafe againft

the Defen-
d.aiit, for malicioullv /»'o/fa///K^ Wm in the Sheriff of London's Court, 'Viithout atiy true or probable Caufe
.x'-'fint^ •ujithm tie Jurifiiicinn of the fame Court ; but did mt pe-w wh/tt was betome of that JBinn. The
Dctendant demurr'd generally, and Iud<;ment was given for the Defendant ; and the Court fiid that it

had been reiblved, upon cjreat Confidcr.irion in the Cale of ^Batfetr t). jLnilglC)', that it is neceflary

for the Plainiitf, in an Attion for a milicinus Profecution, to let forth what is become of that Profecu-
tion, and diiallcw'd the Entry in * Lu;w. 68, 69. MS. Rep. Micij. 4 Geo. B. R. Blackgravc v.

Uden.
* The Cafe of Pritchard v. Papillion, Pafch. 56 Car. 2.

24. But a Vcrdicl, or a Plea in Bar, admitting and confeHing the firlt

Aftion to be talfe and hopelefs, may care this Defeli in a Declaration.

10 Mod. 210. per Parker Ch.
J.

in Cafe of Parker v. Langley, cites

Raym. 418. 2 Keb. 456. 753. 3 Keb. 781. So it' the firll A£tion goes

olF by Nonfait^ tho' it may be iaid that in another Aftion for the iame
Caufe, a Verdict may be given inconfiitent with the Verdifl given in the

prelent Cafej yet the Poffibility of fuch a Verditf in a future, and not ex-

irtiiig yf^J/o«, Ihail not hinder bringing fuch Action as this
; per Parker

Ch.
J.

ID Mod. 210. in Cafe of Parker v. Langley, cites Aihton, 40.
Brownl. Rediv. 61. Robinfon Ent. 91.

(T. c) Pleadings ^c. in Adions on the Cafe In General.

Nonfeafance, Misfeafance ^c.

i.'TnRefpafs upon the Cafe, that the Defendant held 2 Houfes and 20

\_ Acres of Land &:c. in B. by reafon of which he and all Ter-
Jktenants thereof ha^'e ufed. Time out of Mind, to repair and amend all

"Rivers and Banks, and he has not done it, by whicii 30 Acres of the

Plaintiff' are fiirrounded, {o that he loll the Profits of it for 5 Years, to

the Damage of 30 1. and the li^'i'it was contra paean, and theretbre abated.

Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 20 cites 45 E. 3. 17.

2. Trefpafs upon the Cafe, inalmuch as the Defendant holds certain

Land in R. by which he ought to cleanfe and repair the Ditche.? and

Bynks, and did not pew where he ought to cleanle the Ditches and

Banks, nor in what Vill, and therefore the Writ ill. Br. Action fur le

Cafe, pi. 21. cites 46 E. 3. 8.

3. If the Plaititilf recovers, [in Trefpafs on the Cafe f^r not repairing

a Wall, by which the Land of the Plaintiff is furroundedj the Defen-

dant Jkall be dtffrained to repair; per Thirne. Quod non negatur But
Brooke
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Brooke l.iys 'mtrum in this Ailtoii ^ but that ic feems to be I,;)w in Affife

ol Nuhmce. Br. Atlion I'ur Ic Cale, pi. 32. cites 7 H. 4. b.

4. Trel'pif?, inafmuch as the Delendanc and thoi'e \vh:)le Ellate he

has in 3 Acres ol: Land in B. afid to repair certain Banks of the Sta^ and

for not repining^ the Sea has JHrrouuded his Land -^ and the Dejendant de-

manded the View of the Land, by which he jtall be bound to repair ; & non

allocatur, by which the Defendant /aid that be himfclf has nothing in this

Land, by which be jhall be charged to repair &c. unUfs tn Jure Uxoris^

who is not named ;
Judgment ot the Writ, by which it was awarded that

the Plaintilf fliould take nothrng by his Writ. Quod nota. Br. A£tion

fur le Cafe, pi. 36. cites 7 H. 4. 31.

5. In (2afe of Laches of Nonfeafance, or Non-repairing &c. by which

the Land is furrounded, there the Writ flaall not be Fi ^ Artnis. Br.

Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 46. cites 12 H. 4. 3.

S.P. Bf.Pfc- 6 Trefpafs upon the Cafe was brought againft the Matter of St. Mark
fcription.pl.

-^^ Briftol, that the faid Mailer, by realon of his Tenure, ought to cleanfe

H^/'i^^but <^ Ditch ^ and he and all other Tenants aforefaid having the faid Ditch,

both Books ought and ufed to cleanic and repair, and uled to do it Time out of
are miilaken. JVliiid, the faid Mcijfer had not cteaiifed the Ditch, by which the Water,
* Foi- u !<; 12 ^y^^^^ ought to haw tts Conrfe there, was turned out of its direti Coiirfe, and

J

4- ^- P • has furrounded 20 Acres oj Landfown. Skrene, We and our Predecelfors

have been feiled of the Tenure &c. Time out of Mind, by which the

Writ jhould be, that wt and our Pndcccffors have cleanfed the Ditch, by rea-

fon offuch Tenure, Time out oj Mind
; Judgment of the Writ, and becaufe

it was not in fuch Form, or that another and his Prcdecejfors or Anceftors,

Time out of jMind, whofe Eftate the Defendant has ^ therefore the Writ

was abated by Award. Quod nota. Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 47. cites

12 H. 4. * 7.

7. Action upon the Cafe lies as well for Non-fenfance of a Thing, as

for Mif-feafance. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 71. cites 21 H. 7. 30.

8. Trefpafs upon the Cafe by the Billiop of Sarum, and counted that

King R. 2. granted to J. his Predccejfor View of Frankpledge, Affife, and

A£'ay &c. and feveral other Things m all his Lands and Fees, and count-

ed lurther, that J. the Predeceffbrwasfeifedofthe Vi11 of New Sarum, and

that this Plaintiff is alfo feifed, and that the Defendant dtflurbed him to col-

let Fines and Amerciaments there, and becaule it is an Aftion upon the

Cafe, and that the Certainty ought to be comprifed in the Hrit, and not on-

ly in the Count, and he has not expreffed tn the Writ that the faid J, to

•whom the Grant was made was feifed of S. where &c. at the Time of the

Grant made, therefore ill
j
per Cur. Br. Action fur le Cafe, pi. 74.

citer 38 H. 6. 9.

9. For, per Prifot, the WWit in Action upon the Cafe ft'all be as certain

as the Count, and fhall have all that the Count has except the Tear and the

Day, and Quantity or Certainty of the Land, but the Writ fhall fay that

the Place where &c. was Parcel at the Time of the Grant, and lb was
the Opinion of the Court. Ibid.

10. A6tion upon the Cafe, where the Plaintiff delivered Goods totht

Defendant, and the Defendant for 10 s. fromtfed to keep them fafely, and
did not, ad damnum &c. Nonhabuit ex deliberaf is a good Plea

; per Fitz.

herbert and Shelly J.
Br. Aftion fur le Cafe, pi. 103. cites 26 H, 8.

11.And in Aftion upon the Cafe that the Goods of the Plaintiff came to

the Hands of the Defendant, and he wajled them, the Defendant faid that

they did not come to his Hands, and a good Plea, -And gave in Ei'idence that

they were the proper Goods of the Plaintiff. Ibid, cites Pafch. 34 H. 8.

C E z8? ^^- Cafe, lor that H. being feifed oj an Hoiife in L. let a Cellar to the

s\ 1,. Ed- Plaintiff, and a Warchoufe over it to the Dejendant, who laid fo great a Bur-
wards's Cafe. ^;f7e» in the Wdrehoufe, that by the Weight thereof the Floor broke and fell into

S.C. the
jfy^ Cellar, and beat to Pieces 3 Ruts rfW'ine ; the Defendant pleaded, that

principal ' ^ ^ '
^.j^^
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the laid Floor had fulhuned as great a Weight, and that lor want ol" re- Caufe ofthe

pairing by thofe to whom the VVarehoufe did belong it was io ruinous
^^,a™^j'i,'!)'t'^t[,j.

that the Polt ol" the Cellar broke &c. Adjudged upon Demurrer t'oi^ overlmdwfr,

the Plainciti, and affirmed in the Exchequer Chamber, tor the Plaincitt'waslaiJ to

'

hadexprefsly al'eged, that the Floor broke by the Weighty which /^o/^/iy ^ema'itiofb

have been confcjlai and avoided, or traversed ^ and the Defendant p'^-'^d- ^^^^^^.j^'^"'^

ing that it bo«;? as great a Weight, is only Argumentative, Poph, 46. held iti-ong-

Paich. 36 Eiiz. Edwards v. Hallender. ly, that the

PJea was not

good for want of a Ti-avcrte, becaufe he is charged with a Male-feafance ; but Manwood Ch. B. e

(.nnna ftiorply ; foi- rhe rvftiidmt confefs'd that it tell, and fhewed how. But Gent and Clerk faid,

that heic bcit-g an ill Act cxpreLsly (up^'ofcd, ought exprefsly to be travcrfed, and they faid, that fo

was the Opinion of the other Judges with whom they had conferred, and therefore, againli the Opinion

of Manwood, <^ive Judgment tor the Defendant.— 2 Le. 93. pi. u6. S. C. adjudged accordingly, and

afterwards atfirmcd in the Excliequer Chamber.

13. In Cafe tor hindering ati Officer to escrciCe his Office and take ^/jSC. cited

Fees, and laid it Vi is Jrmis, the Court relolved the \V"rit and Count
^l"^ l^X'

good, and took a Diverlity between Non-tealance and Mis-ieafance i ihij' i-i.

that lor Non-teafance or Negligence it never Ihall be laid Vi & Armis, cited by Do-

it being Oppolitum in Objccto ; But when there are two Canfes of an Ac- ^endge J.

tion on the Cafe, the one Catifa caufans, and the other Canfa cattfata, ^^^
'"^'

^°

the Caula cauians may be alleged Vi & Armis, becaute this is not the Law.

immediate Caule or Point ot the Aftion, but Caula caufata, as 12 H. 4, S.C. cited

3. a. the putting the J3ung into the River was Caufa caulans, and there- Arg.Raym

tore may be \'i"&Armis, but the Caufa cauiata, viz. the Point of the '^^'.p.'
im.

Action on the Cal-J, was the drowning of the PlaintitPs Land i for in ^^g .jnd Do-
the principal Cafe, the hindring the Exercite of the Ofiice is Caufa cau- deridge and

fans by which he loit his Fees, which loling the Fees is Caufi caufita, Jo'ie"- J '''i'^»

and the Point ot the Action. 9 Rep. 50. b. Trin. 8 Jac. the Earl of
j^^f^^

[|^^^^'^_

Shrewsbury's Cafe. tion by
which the

Nufance is done be a Trefpafs to the Owner, it fhall be Vi & Armis. S. C. cited 2 Roll Rep.

24S.- S.C. cited Cro. C. 525 in p!. -. Arc^ S. C. cited Cro. C. 577, ;7S. 2 Brownl. ^5-.

fame Diverfuy bv Coke Ch. J. Palch. S Jac. in the Earl of Rutland's Cafe, which feems to be S. C._as

the Principal Cale ot y Rep. 50.

14. Cafe, for that he had a Meadow &c. and that the Defendant Vi S
Jrniis ertdcd a Bank, per q;iod the JVater overj/owed and drff-juned his Mca:

dow. Upon a Demurrer it was objeflied, that he Ihould not have decla-

red Vi & Armis in an A£lion on the Cafe i beJides, he could not ere£l a

Bank Vi & Armis on his own Land ; fed per Cur. the Vi i3 -Armis goes

to the ereiiing the Bank, -which was only an Inducement to the Atlion, and

the Overjkiving was the Point of the Action, which is not alleged Vi &
Armis. It was adjudged good. 2 Roll Rep. 248. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R.
VV^hiting v. Beenway.

15. A Difference was taken by Jones J. that where the AB is a

trefpafs and aNufancc, there it may be laid to be Vt £5" Armis, but if it be a

Nufance only and not a Trefpafs, it is otherwife ; As ill have a Way over

another Man's Land, if a Stranger digs in the Land lb as I cannot have

the VVay, now becaufe it is a Trefpafs to the Owner of the Soil, in my
Aftion on the Cafe againfl: a Stranger I may have Vi & Armis, but if

the Owner Itops the VV^ay, there Vi & Armis fhall not be in my Action

on the Cafe. Poph. 170'. Pafch 2 Car. B. R.

16. In Cafe for keeping a Dog that bit his Sow &c. the Recital of the * See Tit.

Bill was* in placitoTranfgrcfponis, and the Declaration was in placito^^^'^V^^''

q'ranfgrejfionis ftiper Caftiiii, but upon Exception takeri' it was held good, j.^^- ^].^^^^
Cro. C. 254. pi. 5. Pafch. 8 Car. B. R. Boukon v. Banks. the Notes

there.

17. The Record was ^ncritnr in Placito Tranfgre[jionis pro eo qaodVi S. C. cited

B Armis cepit S chafeavtt his Cattle into the Clofe of J. S. It wds mo- H"b iSo.
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the End, and ved in Arrelt, that the Bill recites it to be PlacitLim TranTgreirionis, and
fays, if the the Dccl.iriltion is Vi & Arinis, and therefore Ihould have concluded
Bill be gene-

^.,,fj[-j-a Paceui ; but it v. as anlWered, that this is an Action on the Caie,

favine'^Vi& '"^ "o^ being brought merely lor the taking or chaling ofhisCactk, but

Armis, nor ibr an efpecial VV rone, viz.. for chaling into another's Soil, lo that the\

fuper Cafum, were Trelpallbrs there, and he forced to compound lor the Damage
j

^h^'^p/'^'
'4' -^""^ '^^ ^ ' ^ Armis does not prove it to be an A6lion ol Trelpa's ^ lor

rnavurei"to ^^^Y ^'^Y ^^ ''^ ^" Attion on the Cafe; and the Recital of the bill being

cither. in Placito Tranfgreflionis does not necellarily make it Trelpafs only,

but may ferve tor Trelpafs on the Cafe i and per tot. Cur. adjudged tor

the Plaintitf Cro. C. 325. pi. 7. Mich. 9 Car. B. R. Tyffin v. VVing-

field.

18. In Trefpafs on the Cafe for falfe Iinprifonment, icwas moved in Ar-

relt, that the Declaration wanted Vi & Armis^ this not being a mere Ac-
tion on the Cafe, but is in its Nature an Aftion of Trefpals. Roll Ch.

J. ask'd what they faid to the Cafe Quare fregit fuum x\lill-dani, which
had been adjudg'd good without Vi & Armis as well as with it. And
laid, thai with Vi ^ Armis it is Trefpals, and without it it is an Aftion

on the Cale, andthat it is a plain A£tion on the Cafe, for in the Record ic

is with an lit quodcum; and Bacon
J. feem.s to agree. Sty 130. Mich

24 Cir. Sir A. A. Cooper v. St.John.

19. In Action on the Caie lor indictingthe Plaintiff; if the ltidi£iment

was found by the Grand Jury^ i.\\g Defendantpall tiot be obliged to jhevo a
probable Caiife^ but it Ihall lie on the Plaintiil "s Side to prove an exprefs

.Rancour and Malice; per Cur. i Salk. ij. pi. 5. Mich. loW. 3. B,

R. Savil V. Roberts.

(U. c) Where feveral Matters may be joined in one

AcSiion.

S. p. accord- i. A SSISE Was brought of two feveral EJfovers in two Places, and well.
mgly, and A-li

^x. Joinder in Action, pi. 49. cites 7 All'. 18.
yet one IS at ^ .«. j > r -T7 i

the Common Law, and the other by Statute. Br. Plaint, pi. 29. cites 11 Afl". i;.

2. So of one and the fame Affife of Land and Cawfey. Br. Joinder ia

Action, pi. 49. cites 7 AIT. 18.

Br. Plaint, 3. So ofone and the fame Affile of two feveral Rents ; and one and the

P'- ^'v-'^"^^ fame Plaint fhall ferve ; quod nota. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 49. cites

S.'pof\'wo VAffiS.
Rent-Ser-
vices, and the like of two Rents in Grofs.

Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 1 1 8. cites 14 E. ^. that a Man may have one and tli« fame Affile of feve-

ral Rents but that there fhall be leveral Plaints, and not one and the fame Plaint of both.

4. A Man fhall not have in one Writ "EjeClment of Ward and ^lod
hladafaa apnd B. nttper crefcen' mefjait &c. Et blada & alia bona &c.

cepit &c. For Proclamation lies in the one, and not in the other. Thel.

Dig. 106. lib. 10. cap. 15. S. i. cites Pafch. 11 E. 3. 471. Contra Trin.

29 E. 3.48. in Oyer and Terminer, and 29 Air 3j:.

5. If Land of G'.'ri'f/-^/«i defcend to two Sons, and they enter, and are

diffeifed, the one dies without Iffiie, and the Di/J'eifor dies fifed, and his

Son enters and dies feifed, and his Heir enters ; aud the Son, who furvived,

brings Writ of Entry fur Difjhfm agawfl the Heir of the Son cf the Dtjfeifor,

he IhalJ have feveral W^rics, the one of his own Moiety, and the other

of
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of the Moiety of which the Right is defcended to him by his Brother i

and otherwife the Wilt lluill abate. Noca. Br. Joinder in Ailion, pi.

37. cites 24 E. 3. 13.

6. A Man fliall have one Writ upon the Statute of Labourers aminfi
the Maft'er for the Retainer, and againji the Scriiant for his Departure one

of his Service. Thel. Dig. io6. lib. lo. cap. 15. S. 2. cites Hiil. 29 E.

3. 7. and iMich. 28 E. 3. 97.

7. Where one is outlawed at the Suit of divers Perfons in feveral Ac-
tions, he ought to flic feveral Scire Facias^s. Thel. Dig. 106. lib. 10. cap.

15. S. 4. cicts Pal'ch. 29 K. 3. 43.

8. One Scire k'acras lies upon the Recognizance^ for the good Behaviour

enter'd into by the Principal and his Surety ; for chough they are bound

feverallv, \ ec it is but as one Recognizance. 2 Roll Rep. 200. by
Mouncague Ch.

J.
Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. cites 29 E. 3. 33.

9. One IVrtt of ylttachment upon a Prohibition was maintained hyfevcral^^^ Ibid.

Pone per Fadios's, the cue agaiuft the Official for holding the Plea 6cc. and '?^"
fiMp*

the other again(i the Party, bccaiife he had fued contrary [to the Proliibi-
j.^ h. 6. 54

tion] &u. Thel. Dig. 106. lib. 10. cap. 15. S. 5. cites Hill. 33 E. 3. where
'

Brief 912. Newton
icsmsii to

doubt if fuch Writ w.is cood

10. Falfe Imprifonment, for that he took him at S. in the County of E..

and carried him to O. in the County of S. and there detained him till he had

made Fine vf 10/. and the Aftion was brought in the one County, but ic

did not appear in which. Cnelr. faid he ought to have two Aitions in

this Oafe ; but the Dekndant was awarded to anfwer. Quod nota. Br.

Lieu, pi. 23. cites 38 E. 3. 34.

11. Writ ot 'Trefpafs vj-a& J^ijare Parcttm fitiirafrcgit, and afterwards

^tiare arbores fiuis fttccidit & afportavit &c. and adjudg'd good,

notwithftanding'the 2 JJ^^iiare's. Thel. Dig. 107. lib. 10. cap. 15. S. 23.

cites Trin. 38 E. 3. 19.

i2. It was agreed that a /Man may have as many 'frefpaffes in one and 5^^tra] tref-

the fame IVrit as heiL'iH, and if Vi & Annis be at the Commencement, it P^H-f^ "tCrn-

fhall reler to all the Maccer.s entuing. Br. Trelpals, pi. 112. cites 38 £. m^y be ji^it/rj

3. 15. 16. in oncWrir,
but Hut

where Common Law gives one, and .Stature Law p;ivcs anotlier. Jciik. ?.4. pi. 46.

A.S an Aftion of 'Trcfpafi ty a Statiile, avd an Action of Dethute .it Coninioti Law, cannot be joined.

5 H. 65;. I t AlTilt, pi. 15. But niati\ 1'rejpajfes at Common Laiu may be joined in one Writ, and many
DetimettWaJle &c. jcnk. 211. pi. 46.

13. Bat it feems that J'refpafs Vi S Armis and 'frefpafs upon the Cafe I'ref^afs n
fhall not be ioin'd in one and the fame Writ, for they are of diverfe Na- ^ .-"'Z""D'T-'Z-r I oc- . e ^"" Matter
cures. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 112. cites 38 E. 3. 15. 16. upontheCaj,

may bs in

one and the fame Writ. Br Double Plee, pi. loS cite,"; F. N. B. in Writ of Trefpafs.

A eetjeral .Jclioii of Trcjp.rfs and a fprri.zl Jilicn ot) the C.ife may bs join'd in one Attion ; as Trefpafs

•will lie for entring the Houlc of the Plaintiff and breaking his CSetb and carrying away his Good.s and

for beating his Servant, per quod fervitium amifir. Agreed. All 9. Pafch. 23 Car. J3. R. Vincent v,

Furfy. Sty. 4;, S. C where S P. was moved but not refolvcd.

Trefpafs I't & Arntis for e>:trm!^ his Clofe and jniUint; doivr: his Booths (in a Fair) ii>id tor linderin^ hint

to ereB rtew Booths, hy Reafon whereof the Plaintiff loft tlie Profits of Piccage and Stallage. Ic was

moved in Arrtrt that the Hiridriiig the Buiidit^g new Bootlis founds wholly in t^a'c, and therefore i«

incompatible with the firll Part of the Dctlarati-jn which is Vi & Armis, the [udgment in the firlt

Cafe being a Capiatur, but the lall U only a lMifericor<iia. Sed iion allocatur ; for the Hit.derii.f; Qr-c.

is laid or.ly inCotifequence of the frfr 'Trefpafs &c and of tie fame Ef^ci as a Per oucd in a Declaration,

which is often ufed in Aftions of Trefpafs Vi & Armis, to let in the confieqnenijai Damnge.': Sec. ainl

one Plea goes to the Whole ; for if the Defendant had pleaded a Licence from the Plainiiif to e'ltc.r rlie

Clofe, that would have been a good Juftihcation of the Trefpafs. And Judgment for the Plaiiitiif.

Carth. 115. Pafch. 2 W. & M. "in B R. Drake v. Cooper S. C cited Ld. Raym Rep 2;;. m
Cafe of Courtney v. Collet.

Trefpa.'s
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Treipals for L^eAwf his Oofe, IreaAhip, down the Grafs, and lay in?; hets on the Scl and for carrying

a'-n othisFith nee n<n eo ?«^rf ti.e Detevdavt Vi & Jnnis did break dozvii certatn tfe.rres, itherch tie

irateriverflcJd 'tl-e P>f ary of the Phi„t,f adjoining, per Cjuod the F,p ejcnped out of tie PiV'ary ,.,;rf the

Plaintiff ^nd his Servants «erc hindcr'd from fjb,»!; there. Verdict pro v^uer. And moved in Arreft of

TudcnTent that here 'frefpafs ^ndCafe were joined toc^ether, which could not be; but It was Uvf<iA on

the other .Side that it wa> all Trcipafs, and that tlie Per quod -was oviy in J(r_^ravatton of Daniuces, and

this Term' the Court was of Ooinion that it was all Trefpals; and Judgment was pro (^uer i; Mod.

i6d Hill 9 V\' ; Courtney V Collet. Carth. 456 S. C. adjudged accordingly Ld. Raym<

Rep "-' S C The Court'thought this a plain Trcfnafs; for the caufing a Superfluity of Water to

overflow' the Plaintiff's Fifli-rv is a plain Trelpafs, and the Per quod tlie Fifh eCcapcd, is bur in Aggra-

vation of Damages. Sed adjornatur. ^ ^ r ^ ^ r r 1 ,^ r

Aftions can never be joined that have different J'lidqmevts, as Tre/pafs and ^refp.xfs on the t.tfe are two

diftind Things of different N aures ; and tlio' if Vi & Armis is put in, in Trefpals on the Catc for Malc-

feafance it will not vitiate, yc: the fudgments in Tt-elpafs and Cafe are diftsrejit ; tor m Ticfpafs the

Tudement always i^ Quod capiatur ;' but in Trefpafs on the Cafe, tho' Vt & Armis be inlertcd, yet the

judgment is Quod fit in Mifericoidia ;
per Cur. Ld. Raym. Rep. 273. U\ch. ^-W -. in Cale of

Courtney v. Collet.

Br. Iffues 14. A£lipn upon the Statute ofMarkhridge, that the Defendant diffririn'd

Joines, p|. i„ the Hip'h Street^ and detairid than till Plaintilf made iunc^ where the

66. cites S. C.
^^^^ ^£ ^\^^^^^^ j^ jjy the Qmmoii Law and the other by the Statute^ and yet

"^^^''T'los" g""'^ becaule the one is pnri'iiant upon the other, Br. Joinder, pi. 42. cites

clre.s S. C— 39 E..3. 20.

S P For
a Man tray have feveral TrefpalTes in one and the fame Writ. Br. Double Plea, p). 144. cites S. C

Thel Dig 1-6. lib 10. cap. 1 5. S. 10 cites -,9 E. -,. 25. that it is not double, notwithilanding the one

is prohibited by the Statute, and the other by the Common Law.

Heath's Max 15. A Man Hull have one Writ of Dek where Parcel of t.he Debt is

cites S. C.
^i-,^ i,y oijhaation, and I'anel by Contra^. Thel. Dig. 106. lib. 10. cap.

4"'icc"rd!' 15. ti- 9- ^nes Palch. 41 t. 3- Damages 75.

ingly, be- .

caufe there Debt is the only Caufe of Action.

Theol. Dig. 16. Scire Facias to execute a Fhie levied of one Manner and 2 Parts of
106. lib. 10. another Manor to one for Lije, the Reverjion in 'fail to R.D. ef one Part, and

^l^' ^'l'

^'
of another Part to A. for Life, the Reverjion in Fee to R. and the Heir

Pafch. 4; of R. brought Scire facias to execute the 'Tail. Judgment of the Writ,

E. 5. 12.S.C. becaufe he demanded divers F.Jlates, therelore he ought to h-xKt feveral
and S. P. Writs ; & non allocatur, becaufe it was by one and the lame Fine j

Quod nota. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 24. cites 43 E. 3. n.

17. In Writ o[ yiudita .^uarela was comprifed, that he had performed

all the Covenants ef the Defeafance, and alfo had rekafed all Actions &c.

yet the Writ Ihall not abate ; tor he may hold himfelf to one. Thel.

Dig. ic6. lib. 10. cap. 15. S. 13. cites Mich. 44 E. 3. 36.

Heath's 18. But a Man Ihall have Detinue of Charters and of Chattels in one
Max. 7. Writ Thel. Dig. 106. lib. lo. cap. 15. S. 6. cites Mich. 44 E. 3. 41.

car^ttre Brief 583.

one Thing
is the Ground of the Aftion.

Br. Joinder 19. Detinue of a Cheji and a certain Sum of Money, and certain Charters^
in Aaion, ^^^ lliew'd fpecially the Contents of them, and what Land they con-
pi. 10. cites

^,gj.j^'(^|^ ^n(i both in one and the fame Writ, where the one demands Pro-
' ' cefs by Capias, and of theCheft and Money, andot the Charters, Special

lies only in Diltrefs, and not Capias or Exigent, and yet good. Br. De-
tinue de Biens, pi. 14. cites 44 E. 3. 41.

Br. Joinder 20. A Man Ihall not make Title in one Writ of the -yez/^w or dying
inAftion, of two Ancejiors. Thel. Dig. 106. lib. 10. cap. 14. S. 11. cites Pafch. 4S
pi, 17. cites £ ,.
S.C. accord-

^- ^' ^
jngly

Nor upon Dijfeifm dene t» two Jnceprs. Thel Dig ic6 lib. 10. cap. 14. S. 11. cites Pafch. 51

H. 6. 15.
If
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4.1

Ifrao Ccparceneri are liijfri/ed, and the cTie has fffiie atiddieSy and the other dies with cat l£iie, the Ifl'ie

jTiall not have one and the lame Writ of Kiitry of the Whole againll the Diflciror but levewl Writs.

Br. Joinder in Adtion, pi. loi. cites 51 H.6. 6.

21. One Writ upon the Cafe was maintained iov Di/Jiirlauce to hnld^^^}^'^^^^^-

a Ltct^ lor dillurbing of his Tenants and Sm'vjnts from cnllctinig Tithes, tor .''^'r^

Menaces made that the People ditrji not come to the Chapel of the Plaintiff to that in
'

fay their DcMions and Offerings, and tor taking oj his Servants and Chat- Things pt"

lies. Thel. Dig. 107. lib. 10. cap. 15,8. ij. cites Hill. 19 R. 2. Aftion the like Na-

iui It Ca/e, <2.
'"'"'= ""^ ^''

' "^
claration

m.iy contain divers feveral Torts as theft are in the principal Caft.

22. A Man may have Dek and Detinue in one and the fame Writ by Thel. Dig.

feveral Precipes, lor they are ot one unci the lame Nature. Br. Joinder 'o"-''''- Jo-

in Action, pi. 97. cites 3 H. 4. 13. "p.dtes^
"

Pafch. 5 E.

5 iSi. apd II H C).6o. and fnys, th^it by the re w Nat. Brev. 152. it lies. [But I do not obferveit
there.] l-'ut ibid S 6. fays the Opinion otHill. ;; E. :. lirict" 915. is, that a Man fhall not have one
Writ of Dehi /j>7,i Deiimie c! OuUtle upon Bai!riier,t &C. and cites 5 H. 4. I ;. and 52 E. 5. Hrief 2SS. .

fi. P. accordintjlv, 1^ P. R. \6 cues Rail. Ent. 150. pi. 15. 1-4. pi. 15. 5 Mod. 92. Trin. 7 W,
5. B K . the Court laid it ll'civ.ed ftianj^c that Debt and Detinue fhould be joined, becaufe thole Acti-
ons have different Judgnieirts.

23. Contract Aftion of feveral Natures, a.s Debt and Trefpafs, Debt
and Jccount &c. Er Joinder in Atlion. pi. 97. cites 3 H. 4 13.

24. Debt upon an Obligation of zo I. and. demanded the [ume Sam and
certain Chatties by one and the fume Precipe :, lirvvit faid the Writ Ihal!

abate, becuuie all is demanded in one and the fame Precipe ; but it was
agreed, in the time ot H. 8. that a Man may have Debt and Detinue by-

one and the lame Writ, by feveral Precipes; iov the onefhall be Debet,

and the other Detinet. Br. Several Precipe, pi. 5. cites 3 H. 4. 13.

25. In 3l Replevin the Plaintiff t(;//»f6'rf oy 4 CJscn taken at divers Days
and Places, and that the Deliverance was made oj 2 &c. and that he yet * Thel. Di^

detains the other 2, ad damnum 40 s and did not fever the Damage, and '°'^- ''^' ''^•

yet good ; and lo lee a Replevin oi * Icveral Takings, and leveral Days "hi'' r
and Places, and one entire Damages. Br. Replevin, pi 13. cites 7 H. e. -'. 50S.

4. II. 2<> E. 5. 30.

26. Trefpafs bf Kxectitors oj breaking Tejiators Clofe, and carrying away
a certain Siai/ of /Money, and admitted that it lies tor the Sum ol Money,
but not tor the breaking ot the Clolc, and fo it lies in Part, aTid in Part

not. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 26. cites 11 H. 4. 3.

27. Auoita Querela containing 2 Matters, theone Perjormance of Con-

ditions, and the other oi Deceit, jor delivering oj the Statute, contrary to his

Pro?////c, and the V\rit was againlt a Stranger to the Statute, and held

good
i
per Opinionem. Thel. Dig. 106. lib. 10. cap. 15. S. 14. cites

Hill. 12 H. 4. 15.

28. If a Pracipe quod reddat be brought of Land, Parcel in Guildable, But in Prx-

and Parcel in Franchife, the Writ ihall abate. Br. Privilege, pi. 12. cipec/ Tiewf

cites 14 H. 4. 21. ?"'/^?"^,^ ^ in Guildable
and Land in

Fratichifc the Writ fhall not abate, but tlic Common Law fliall have Jurifdidion. Br. Privilege ')1.=

12. cites 14 H. 4. 21. ' '

'

29. In Prsccipe quod reddat uj 2 jJcres, whereof one is ancient Demefne,
the Writ Ihall abate as to that, and Hand as to the other. Br. Privi-

lege, pi. 12. citesi4H. 4. 21. per Hals.

30. A Man hroM^ht Scire facias to have Execution out of a Fine i?^-

Heir to 2 Parceners. Thel, Dig. 24. lib. 2. cap. i. S. 38. cites Mich. 9
H. 5. 12.

M 31. One
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Paycofy^n'o 3 1. One W ricot Trelpafs comprehended Refcoris, Entry, end Chajing

J.AR,fcop>s 1^ a Ivarrcn, and yljjarilc of bis Ser^jants. Thel. Dig. 107. lib. 10. cap.

niay be pin- j^ 17. cues Trin. 3 H. 6. 53.
ed, adjudj;ed '•>•

l\!rl^X -^xMX thcv inclined otherwife. 2 Lur«'. 1259, 1260. Trin. 7 W. 5. Alwayes v. Broom.
tiiough at firll they

, ^. , ^
,. ,

Ld. Kaym.Rep- S5.S. U adjud-ed accovdi, gly.

Br. Toinder 32. lu KdcoMsxhtVhmti?^ counted that J. held of him certain Land in

en Attion, J)." ^jj. ceriiiin Services^ and other certain Land there by other Services, and
pi. 2. citds

-J. ^^^. ^^fj^ ^„,y &ra;<:ij ^rr^r /be dtjirained, and the Defendant made
S.C. accord-

j^g^^^^g^ ^[,j bj-oj^g his Warren, and beat his Servants, and the Deten-

wt. Cur.be- dant demanded Judgment of the Writ, becaufe he joined the Relcous oi

caufe the feveral Tenures in one and the fame Writ, and yec well ^ per tot. Cur.

Refcousis Quod Nota. Br. Refcous, pi. i. cites 3 H. 6.52.
^""'^^'

33- O"^ Writ upon the Cafe contained, that the Plaintiff for a certain

Sum had retained the Defendant to do a certain 'thing, and that the Defen-

dant for the fame Sum had a/Jumed to do this Jhmg &c. and it was held

good, and not double. Thel. Dig. 107. lib, ic. cap. 15. S. 18. cites

II H. 6. 21. 29. 69.

A.S a Man 3^. A Man ihall hiwe feveral Jflumpjits in one and the fame ARion upon

may declare (he Cafe, and the Delcndanc Ihall anlwer to all, and divers lilacs may

Writ°"/^fce ^Ol"*^ '^P'^"
^^^'^- '^''- ^^^^'^^^^ *'^^ ^*^ ^^""-^ P^- ^°^- ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^- ^- ^4-

an Indenture, in the fame manner he mav have Aftion upon the Cafe for nil Afatters uffreed in one ,xnd

the fame Jp"' fpl ; T^r Kewton. Quod nan ncf^atur, and fo it i,s tiled now. Br. Action iur Ic Calb, pi.

loS cites 11 h.6. 55. .^Ij"n,pj.t e>pvefi flr>d imply'd may be join'd. Jenk. 551. pi. 62.

The Cafe was this: Goo.l.s weie Ibid by A. to B. for 100 1. whereof 50 1. was to be paid at Lady-Day,

and the other 50 I. on Mav i. The Hrit 50 1. wa'; duly paid, and then B. asked A. to take his iiill oft'

his Hand for 40 I. I-'art ot the other 50 1. to be paid at Chriftmas after, which A. did
; but neither the

Aol nor the other 10 1. was then paid; wheicupoii A. brings AlTumpfit, and declares on the Promife

to pay the 40 1. which thr I'.cf ndmt m.idt on A.'s accepting the faid Bill, and that A. had nor paid the

raid4ol. nor the lol. Refidue of the fail 50I. and held good. Cro. J. 544. pi. 4. Mich. 17 Jac. B.R.

Heath v. Dauntley.

Thel. Dig. 35. Trefpafs for Hunting in 2 Parks, and good, the' feveral Punifh-

107. lib. 10. nients are given ^ for a Man cannot have Writ of Ravilhmentof 2\V'ards,

"P- 'ip " nor oneQuare Impedic uf 2 Churches, and yet by the Jultices the Writ
16 good i

for Land of 20 'Titles may be well joined in one Writ of Tref-

pafs. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 120. cites 13 fl. 7. 12.

36. A Man cannot join in one and the fame Writ things of "which Par-

cel of the Procefs jhall he Dijlrefs infinite, and of the rejl Exigent, and if this

be apparent in the Writ the Writ Ihall ab.ite clearly, and the fame Law
where it appears in the Declaration, per Pallon ; but qusre of his Opi-

nion ; for this is permitted elfewhere ofiien. Br. Brief, pi. 236. cites

14H. 6. I.

37. If a Ma.nforges a Deed concerning Land in the County ofW. and in

the County of D. he Ihall have one and the fame Writ of Forger of Deeds,

tho' the Land be in two Counties. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 75. cites

21 H. 6. 51.

Br. Patents, 38. W here the J^/>/^ grants to me the Office of Parkerflftp in D. and S.

pi, 17 cites ^^^ J ^^^^ diffetfed, 1 ji:all have two jifftfes ; for this is a feveral Grant in
"

S C. & "felf Br. Joinder in Aclion, pi. 34. cites 21 H. 6. 10.

S. P. by Danby and Portington-

Br. Patents, 39. So where he grants to me a Fair in D. and S. And lb fee that both
pi. 17. cites ^^.Jj j.|Qj J3g join'd in one Allife, or in one A6lion. Br. Joinder in Aftion,

by Daty Pl- 34- cites 22 H. 6. 10.

and Portington
;
quod nemo negavit.

IfLand had 40. It was faid that one Writ of Formedon lies of divers Gifts,
been given

-j^^^i ^j^ j^g jjb. ^q. cap. 14. S. II. cites Pafch. 31 H.6. IS.
to a Brother ^^

° r T .> J

and a Sifter,
S^-erC

atid the Heirs

of their i Bodies begottcOi the Remainder oner in Fee; if ths Brother dies without JJfue, now the Siller has

an
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an Eft.ite tor Life in one Moicry, the Remainder over in Fee; and for tlic other Moiety fhe has Ellatc
Tail, the Remainder in Fee

; and after the S'ljlrr has fjfuc, and dies, and a .Itranp^er ,ihates, now for licv
one Moiety the Remainder commences, and after the Ijj'iie dies without Ijjue, tho' the Remainder iiap-
pened at lei^eral Times, yet he in Remainder fhall h^Mc one Formedon ; for both Kimaiiidfrs -^hich delend
upon one and il i fame FJlaie, are come to one and the fame Per/on. S Rep. 87 a. (c) cites > 7 ii. ''. 5 1. a. TiJ

ii. b. and lays thar fo the ; 1 H. 6. 1 ^, b, is to be intended, where it is iaid that Trin.
7 Jac. B. R. a Man

mav have Formedon of divers Gifts.

But lee Fi.rmedim in Reverter coiveyi-g the Defcent by the Count to z Dauglters, and that they died
tiiihoiil Ijjiie, by wl'ich the Land reveyted to the Demartjant. Thel. Di^. 106. lib. to. cap. 14. S. J2. ciics
liill. iy K. 9,, 5. (.^uxrc.

41. A Man lliall h:i\c Aaion of Debt upon divers Contraffs. Thel. Goods fold

Dig. 106. lib. 10. cap. 14 ciLca Pafch. 31 H. 6. 15. "' tito fc-
iieral Times

by A to B, 'The G.-^ods firfi fJd Wfre p.tid for at the Timi acreed. In anAftion for the reft of the Money
A. declared upon one Couia't for all tiic Goids

,
but n was held that it ought to have been a Several

Action upon i\te. Several Qntiaci s. Godn. 244. pi. ^jy. Hill, 11 Jac. C. B. Lambert's Cafe.

42. Debt lies Cor fel/ing of Qoaths, and for Salary^ in one and the fame
Writ; per Cur. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. ^;6. cues 16 E. 4. 10.

43. A Man Hiall have Trclpais rain cont.-.t pjcetn Regis H. 6. quam con- S P. per all

tra Pacmn Regis nunc E. 4. Quod not a, and Jhall recover Damages for '•'- Jfitices

both Times, and otherwife njc. Br. Trefpals, pi. 30 1. cites 2 E. ^!'' ^'"'^'P.^*'''
' rsrJ pi. 514. cites

4- 24.
. . 8 E. 4. ^

44 It A. has Plaint or Replevin agaiuft J. C. and B. has another Plaint So if it be

of Replevin agamji htui^ they cannot ha\e one and the \Amt Recordare to removed <?f

remove ttoj'e two Plaints, and cannot declare leverally i lor every one off'' Unit of

them ought to ha\e a Recordare ui this Cafe. Br. Joinder in Action, pi.
^Ilart^'^ml'

62. cites 3 H. 7. 14. not Lt the

Suit of the

Plaintitf; for per Cur. if there arc divers Plaints, they flia!l not he removed ; and therefore the Plain-

tiffs may proceed in Pais in their Plainrs. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 6z. cites 3 H. 7. 10.

45. In Debt ; a Ma?i fuld a Piece of Cloth and leafed an Acre oC Landfor * Br.Joinder

40 s. at Michaelmas * fthe Money tor the Cloth and alio the Rent to be ^^ Action,,

paid at Michaelinasj and ajter the Fealt: ot Michaelmas he brought Debt, s c accord-

Keble demanded Judgment of the Writ i tor the Debt tor the Leafe and in^ly.

the buying ol'the Cloth cannot be join'd in one Contra6l ; for they are

of feveral Natures i tor the one is a Duty immediately, and the other is

no Duty till Michaelmas that the Defendant has had the Occupation of
the Land demited j for by Releafe of all Atlions betore Michaelmas the

Debt of the Cloth is determined, but not the Debt of the Land. But
per Filher, the Atlion does not lie till Michaelmas tor the one nor for

the other, for it is the Day of Payment; by which the Detendant was
awarded to Anfwer. Br. Dette, pi. 143. cites 7 H. 4.

46. One Writ oi Ravifljinent oj li ard,for the Ravilhment of 2 Daugh-
ters^ was adjudg'd good. Thel. Dig. 106. lib. lo. cap. 15. S. 7. cites

Pafch. 41 E. 3. Briet 541. But fays, fee that it isfaid the contrary Hill.

13 H. 7. 12.

47 Land was given to Father and Son, and the Heirs of their two Bodies S. C circd

begotten, xht Ronainder over in Fee. The Father died without any other ^ I^^P-
^'

Ilfue than the Son, and the Son dud -without l[fue ; aod a Stranger abates,
Qyj.°e'"-f"/

or the [Son who was] Survivor made Difcontiuuance. Quaere, per Pri- favsrhIt"tho°

deaux, if Remainderman fisall have one Formedon, or feveral ; and it feem'd the E.tates

to Saunders, Brooke, and Brown, that one Writ would be fuificient. T^'' "'^''^

Tamen Qu^re bene. D. 145. a. b. pi. 64. Pafch. 3 & 4 P. & M. Anon,
^^'i-^^'^
the 't-'.-er-ii

Eftate.s in Tail, as the Remainder alfo depends upon 07ie joint EJfatc in the Father and Son fcr their Livts,

and all commented at one T'-.nu, therefore one Formedon in Remainder lies. S. C cited Aig.

Le. 213.

48. la
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i<oy. ;. ^8 h. JJill en z E. 6. i'}- for tict fefting oat Tjtbcs-, PJaintitt Ihevved
Champion V

^j^.^^ j,,^ Rcaoy of AJ had z Parts and the Vicar the third Part (if the

rc'l'lved ac
T>'''<-"-'^5 ''"'^ '^'<^ ^^^^ ^'^ h' i''»'<^Jcripion as to the Manner ol' calking them

cordin.'ly. t)} tlie I'iulon and tile Vitar , and alfo chut the Poirfon a.id Vicar bad by

Mo. 914 pi. fevcral Lcafcs deii/tftd tl c 1'ithcs to htm, and he fo being Prcpnetanm (jf

12-9;, S. ^- the Titnes, the Detend.mt carried away his Corn without letting out

^'^^•d^"'*lv^"
"-'"^^ tenth Part. It was lound lor the Plaintirf', and moved in Arreit of

for ttle^Su'it Judgment that in this V\'rit weie coiiipiired leveral Actions upon this

is conceived Statute, as appears by his own Ihewing, he claiming under the fevcral
upon the Titles ol the Parfon and Vicar, and that as the Parion and Vicar could

Ju'on The"
^'^''^ J"'"' ^^ neither can the Plaintitfi And if all the Tithes had be-

Tufe*

^"
belonged to the Parlun he could not have this Aftion againll fcveral Te-

Brownl. S6. nants, tor not fetcing lorth there fevefal Tithes, becauie he cannot com-
Campion v. prehend tn o Actions in one ; which Fenner granted, but all the other
^'"' ^-S"

.
Jullices contra. For tho' Parfon andVicar in this Cafe cannot join, be-

butTeemf to' <-iiure they claim by dii'ided Rights fe-verally, yet when both their 'titles are

be taken cciijni;ied in one Perfan, as here, then the Matter of the Title is conjoin'd
from Yclv. ^ii^j i,i one, and it fiijftccs gaierally tojhe-jj that the Plamiif is Firmarit/s

^~V'fi or Priprutanits ot the Tithes, without fa) ing of what Title; for this is

SC.ad=ud-'d n'">t a pefibnal Actioii, toutided merely upon the Contempt againlt the

for tlie
'^

iscatute in not fetting lorth theTithesi nor doss he by this Action de-
Piaintifl". luand an_\ Tithes, lo as the Title niay come inDebatei but the Z^f/67/-

dat/t IS only to e.xcuie hififelj of the Contempt. Velv. 63. Pafch. 3 Jac. B. K.
Champeui'jn v. Hill.

49. In Debt on the Statute of Ufury, 2 feveral ufurious Loans may be

fued lor by the fame vVnc. Cro.
J. 104 pi. 40. Mich. 3 Jac. B! R.

Woods' V

J. fcifed of ^o Where a Gift which is the Foundation of a Writ is diltinft, and
Gavelkind fevcral in luch Gales upon the leveral Foundations, feveral VV^rits ought

Dau£Ters ^° '^'^ tounded i and to make one Writ fufficient, (even if they were the

B. C. and h liime Parties or Donees) the Foundation ought to be one, and at one Time,
devijed all bis and otit cf One Root. 8 Ivep. S7. Trin. 7 Jac. in Buckmer's Cafe.
Land to B. in

Tail, the Remainder of one half to C. in 7.ul, the Refrrainder of the other half to D. in Tail, and //' C die^

•without IJftic, the Remniiider oj her Aiu:ety to D. and her Hein of I.er Body, with like Rcniiindt-r to C. for

Default of It ue of D. Aher\\ards B. diej ar^d C dies VJltUout Iflue, 8. having lii ft diicoiuinucd, (as

appeared by the Manner of Pieadirig) and afterwards D died. In a Fornied^n in Remainder brought by

theHeirof D. it was rcfolvcd, that the whole being deviled to B. in Tail, notwithftanding that ihe De-
vifor divided the Remainder by Moieties, yet when all the Land remained to D. and aii the Heraain-

ders depend upon one Eftate, and commenced by Dcvife at one time, the Heirs of the Body of D. (hall

have a Formedon in Remainder m the lame Manner as it the Remainder had been limited to C. and D.

and the Heirsof their two Bodies, the Remainder, for Default of liTue of C. to.D. a'ld to her Heirsfor

ever. 8 Rep. 86, S;, b. Trin. - Jac. B. R. Buclcn>er's Cafe- z Broivnl.2;4. Bui:km.;r v. Sawyer,

S. C. and it feenied accordingly io all :be Jultices.

And in per- •. ^i. There is a Difference between yf/?/'o/;j real and A£lions perfonal,
fonalA6tions, ^^^ between Adions real -johich are Jotindeil on a Title in the iFrit and Ac-

^''dc'^r" '^'°"^ ^^^^ which are founded on ^roa^ or Dejorcement, and contain no

of Aftio" Title in them ; in this lalt Cafe the Demandant may demand in one Writ
may be com- diverfe Lands and Tenements which came to him by diverfe feveral Ti-
prehended in

{[^^^ ^^ jf divcrie Manors defcended to me from divexle feveral Ance-
the lame

^^ixs, and I am. dilieilfed or deforced of them, I may have Writ ofRight

^relpafsfor
"1" Ent-fy in Nature of an Aliile, or Writ of JJ/ife, and comprehend all

Trefpajfes thofe Rights in one and the fame Writ, becauie in thofe Cales no Title

done in feveral js made in the Writ, But if I bring Writ ot' Entry far Dijfei/in done to
Places, and ^.^ Mother and to my A\^nt, Coparceners in Fee Simple, the VV>it Ihall

T'imel^'^A.nd
abate ; for here Title is made in the Writ ; and it appear'd that there

fo for'ff^ajle were feveral Caules of Aftion, becaufe the Title is by leveral Anceltors.

upon feveral i Rep. 87. b. Trin. 7 lac. in Buckmer's Cafe. • >
Leafes. Ibid.

,, .

"*

And /d of Dei? on feveral Lsafes Ibid

^
J2. The
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52. The fejiator's Promtfe for his Debt, and the Executors Promifc for Hob. 8S. p?.

k>!s o-<i'n Debts, cannoc be joined in one Action againJl the Executor, lor "'^•Hjil. u
they require different Judgments. Jenk. 296. pi. 49. adjuffqcd for

tlic PJairnitF,

but Judgment revei-fed ; for he ougfit to be charged by 2 feveral Atiions, one Clturg: beinc in his
own Right, and the other as Executor.

"^

53. Debt lies ttpon 3 feveral Obligations in one A£lion. See Hob. 17S. Brownl. 6S.

pi. 205. Andrews v. Dekhay. ' "''' '4 J^c
V > '

S. C. that It

v/as brought on 2 Bonds. S. Ccited 5 Mod 215.

54. Ejc^ment cind Ircfpafs for A^aiilt Mid Battery were brought againft Brownl. 2;y

the Dekndanc ; upon Not Guilty pleaded the Plaintilf had a Verdict j^''^^ "• '^='"

both tor the Eje6tment and Battery, and entire Damages allelFed j the
i;',yf j^g P)3_

Court took Time to ad vile what judgment Ihould be given, becaufe it mages were

was without Precedent, but the J)am;iges lor the B.ictery could not be found feve-

releafed, becaule they were entire with the Ejctiment. It is laid there, '':'">[' ^."''.^

that it leems to be hoJp'jn by the Verdia. Hill. i6 Jac. Hob. 249. Bird lud rcl!:"r!.^

V. Suell. thL- D.im.iges

for the H.n-

tery, and prayed Judgment for the Ejeftmeiit, th.:t Winch held the Writ nauglit, but Judgment was
given for the I'l-sinntf notwitlillanding.

55. Cafe for that the Plaintiff had knt to tlje Defendant a Gelding to

ridefrom L. to E. and there to be delivered to the Plaintid", iht Defendant
intending to deceive the I'laintijf, rode upon the laid Gelding Jrom L to E.
and jrom E. unto L. agam^ and thereby fo much abufed the faid Horfe,
that he became of little Value, and tho' the Plaintiffat E required a

Re-delivery, yet the Defendant then did, and yet does refufe todeliver
him, and the fame Day at E. converted him to his own Ufe &c. It was
moved, that the Non- delivery according to the Contra£l: at E. and the

Mifiifmg him in the Journey, are feveral Caufes of Acfion, and Ihould

not be joined in one Aflion. But per tor. Cur. when he denied the Re-
delivery, and afterwards converted him to his own Ufe, the Plaintiff:"

may well have Action for both, and together ; and though perhaps the

Defendant might have demurred, (as Ld. Hobart conceived) lor the
Doublenefs ol the Decl.uation, yet he having pleaded Not Guilty, and
being found Guilty, that makes the Declaration good. Cro. C 20 pi

13. Mich. I Car. C. B. V\ hire v. Ryfden.

56. In Cafe the Plaintili' declared upon the Qijiom of the Realm, and Keb. S52.

.the Defendant, 10 May, was a common Carrier, and that the Plaintiif, pl 5T- Wat-

6 May, was poflcfted of 50 I. which on the lame Day &c. he delivered ^"^'*''=.^-

to the Defendant to carry, which he did fo negligently that it was loll, s c^'adrar-

and alfo declared in Trover for the fame Sum. It was moved in Arrell of naru'i-."

Judgment, that Cafe and 'trover could not be joined, becaufe one is found- J^id. 8-0, pj.

ed on aCultom, and the other on a Wrong, to which it was anfwered l^ ~ •"
J'"'^

that the Plea of Not Guilty goes to both ; but per Cur. this Declaration {Jron
is ill. Sid. 244. pl. 5. Pafch. 17 Car. z. Matthews v. Hopkin. "«,ith which

Trover rn.tv
be joined, rouft be fuJi as implies Force and Arms ; but what is generally called Tort, as wherc-ewr
any Parlance is ot Malice and Fraud, or Negligence, is not fulficicnt to be joined with'a Trover • and
Judgment for the Defendant.

'

Plaintiff declarad in C.ife upon the Cuflom ofrlie Realm ,tmw/? a ccmmcnCarrier^ ^tij zKo u'^on 7>-cver
andConverjion H.ile Ch. J. held ii well, becaule Not Guilty aufuer.s both. Vent. 225. Mich. 2.' Car.
2. B. R Ow'en v. Lewyn.

5 Mod. 91. cites the Cafe of iMatth'-ws v. Hopkin.';, and fay? the Judgment \ias arrefled, becnnfc tiie

Plaintiff had alleged that the Defendant was a Carrier on the loth of May, and that he u:Vs polLlKvl of
Goods on the 6th of May, on which Day he did deliver them, fo that it did not appear ihat he w-.ts a
Carrieronthe Day of the Delivery ,

and the S. was cited ibid. 92. per Cur and (a-d it was held that
thcfe arc different Adlions, and ongiit not to be joined, and the principal Cafe beio"- on the fame Point
they gave Judgment tor the Detcndaut Trin. 7 W. j. Dalllon v janfoii.

—
^— i Salk. 10. pl. a'

inS-sC. of Daiflon v Janfon, judgmtn; was arrcfted, becaufe the All'umplit 15 Ex quail coaitraftu, and
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a Cowf*-<iff«w<y a lor/ cannot be joined; and Holt Ch. j. (aid he h-.d feen the Record of Matthews v.

Hopkins I Sid. 244. in which Cafe the Iiidorticnt wa<; arteftcd. i z Mod. 75. Dalfton v. Eyenton,

S C :!CCovdin{;lv, and ]uOgmfr:t arrclied.- ( omb. ;;; Darlfton v. Hianfon, S. C. lay.s, that U'^ion

the whole the Ccurr fce"irtd to incline for ihe Plaintiff; ftd adjornatur. 5 Salk. 204, pi. 10. Dal-

fon V. Tyfon, S. C. adjudged ill.

57. In Aftion fur Cafe on two Promifes for not delivering two Iionds,

the latter Promile being aggravated by Delivery of two torged Bonds

inlkad otthem, to which the Defendant demurred, here being Prv/mfe

and Difceit, which cannot be joined, which the Court agreed^ but here

the Dilceit being not the Matter of the Promife, but Aggravation, it is

well enough, and may be helped, however, by a Nolle Profequi as to

one ; and judgment pro Plaintiff 2 Keb. 803. pi. 52. Trin. 23 Car. 2.

B. R. Vere v. Hillam.

2Lev. loi. 59. Jjftmipjit and 'Trover in one Declaration ; the Defendant pleaded

Holms V. Kon Allumplit as to the Alfumpfit, and Not Guilty as to the Trover.
Taylor, S. C.

^|.|g jm.y ^r^m^,^ ior the PlaintitF upon the AlTumpfic, atid for the De-

wciV mined Icndiint upon the Trovers a Writ of Error was brought, and the join-

in one Adti- ing the Atiitms was aiiigiied lor Error; fed adjornatur j bur the Re-
on by feveral poster fxys it fecms nor to be good. Raym. 233. Mich. 25 Car. z. B. R.

^f^lfTl' Tailour v. Holmes.
and Hale Ch.

though by the Verdift the C.iurcs were fevei'd, yet iince no fuch Action lies, the Declaration is ill

ab initio and the judgment ought to be void ; but Twifden doubtid if the Severance by the ^'.:rdi(!;I;

hasnot niadeit good, t'lio' lil at lirlt ; adjornatar. Frcem. Rep. ;6o. pi. 462. S. C adjornatuv.

Ibid "67 pi. 4" I. The Couit lec-mcd to in.-iine they would not lie together ; biit advifare volunt,

'7'iwpf'and JjT'iml'Jit li: not toj^ether, and tho' the Jury found the Trover for the Defendant, and

the AfiumplitVor tlie Plaintilf, and lb hid fevcr'd them, yet the Declaration beii-|; ill at rirlf, the

Plaintiff cannot iiave any Judgnu-nt ,
per tot. Cur. 5 Lev. 99. Pafch. 55 Car. 2. C. B. B.ige v. Brc-

muel.

; Keb. :!qi. , 60. An A£lion was brought for Battery of a Servant, per quod Servititim

pi. 2- Ro-
aviijit^ and fur taking 9 Pounds of Butter ; After A'erdift the Court held,

bothamv^
that the one wasCalt, and the other Trefpafs, and therefore they could

but obfcare- not be joined. Arg. Ld. Raym. Rep. 273. cites Hill. 25 & 26 Car. 2.

ly reported. B. R. Robinfon V. Bailv.

Where feve- 64. Debt on a Bond and a Miituatus may be join'd, tho' there muft be
ral Anions {q^qxA Pleas i for Nil debet, which is proper for the one, Vvill not lerve

for fevTrfl" fo^ the Other. Per Cur. Arg. Vent. 366. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R.

Caufes^ the
, • - u /• in,

Court may ccmfel to join them in one, wb^re they may be join d ; but where feveral Pleas are requihte,

as in JJfumpfit and 7rovtr, they cannot be join'd. Per Holt. Cumb. 244. Pafch. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Sa-

ractni v. Kilncr.

The War- - 64. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared on anAffumpfit to deliver Pot-Allies,

ranty Cbeing merchantable Commodities, but that Delendant deliver'd dirty oned, and
of a pcrfonal

j^^j^j.^^ ^j^^ ^^ ^ Wiirranty ; but adjudg'd that JJ/hmp/h and IVarranty

Afhf.s'^&cV are of leveral Natures, the one in the Tort and the other in the Right,

is in Nature and fo Cannot be join'd. 2 Show. 250. pi. 256. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R.
of aCon-^^ Beningfage v. Ralphfon.

arthrAffumpfit. and fo the Court took time to advife, and afterwards the Plaintiff ftruck out that Part

relatine to the Warranty. Skin. 66. pi. 12. B.vingfiy v Ralfton, S. C. Vent. 565. Denilon v.

Ralphfon, S. C and the Court were of the lame Opinion that they could not be joined; fed adjor-

natur.

Adion was 6?. Trefpafs for Battery ofthe Wife and taking Husband's Goods, cannot

brought by be join'd. Show. 345. Hill. 3 VV. & M. in B. R. Meacock & Ux' v.

the Baron r- ' ^

alone, for a
Fi^nner.

hZTlland alfo ofhh Wife, per <jHod Confortimn &-c. amijlt, and held good without the V,'irc-s joining
;

for it is not broufht in refpeft of the Harm done to the Wife, but for his own particular LoU in loling

hcrCompany. Cio. J. 501, pi. U. Mich. ic> Jac, B. R. Gay v. Liveley

66. fVhere
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" 66. iVhere there may be ftveral Picas, Aftions ought not to be join'd.

Notes in C B. 250. Faich. 7 Geo. 2. Jells v. Jones.

(W. c) Joinder in A6iion, where the Dema^;dj Charge sc^m.c)
&'c. is in different Refpe61:s.

I. TT^Ntry in the Poft the Tenant vouch'd, and the VV^rit was brought

JP i aguinft tno, and the Vouchee diicloicd the Cafe to be that a Dif-
feijor dted^ and his Heir cuter d and cndow\1 the Feme of the Diffeifbr, and
ahen'd the other two Parts, and therefore ought to he ftveral Writs, the

one againfi Feme in the Per, for llie is in by licr Baron, and the ether againjt

the Alienee of the Heir tn the Per and Cm. Jir. Joinder in Action, pi. 39.
cites 24 E. 3. 40.

2. It was faid by Rolfe, That if my fenant holds ofme diverfe Parcels

of Land by feveral Services of Chivalry fe-vcrally and dies, his Heir within
Age, and a Stranger gets the Profffion of all the Land, 1 ought to ha\ c

feveral Writs ot Ward. Qusere. Thel. Dig. 107. lib. 10. cap. 15. S. 17.

cites Trin. 3 H. 6. $1.

3. If ^ Alan holds tzvo Acres of Land of one Lord by feveral Services, Br. Joinder

and dies "without Heir, the Lord cannot have one Writ of Efcheat of '« *'^<^tion,

both, but Ihall ha\e ieveral Writs. Br. Llcheat, pi. 13. cites 21 H. 7 P'-^^ cites

39. Perjufticiarios.
S.-p.ac^ord-
ingly ; but

Brooke fays it (ecnis tliat he may Iiave one Writ by feveral Prxcipes.

4. A. feifed of one Houfe in Fee and poilelled oi'another for Term of Srownl. 20.

Years, makes a Leafe of both Houfcs to B. rendring 10 1, per Ann. and B. ^^\ ^^'

covenanted to repair it. Afterwards A. grants the Fee of one by one Deed, ^.q^j; ^f'
and the Reverlion lor Years of the other by another Deed to C.— C. : BrovvnL

brought one Action of Covenant ibr not repairing the two Houfes ^ and 56- ^. C. ar-

adiudg'd well brouaiht. Cro. J. 329. pi. 8. Mich- 11 Jac. C. B. Pycot S"'^'^' ^"<^

V. St. Johns.
^

!^----

102. St folm
V. Piott S. C. adjuog'd accordingly in C. B. and upon a Writ of Error brought, and other £i rors af-
fii;n'd for other collateral Matters in the Declaration, this JJlatter rcmain'd unqueftion'd. SC
cited Lev. 110. the Court faid that in this Cafe Pyot was Tenant in common wirU himfeU".

5. AJfiimpfft againfi an Adminifiratris, and declares fo-r Goods fold to ]<^r\k. zt)^.

the Inteflute for 200 /. and joi- other Gocds fold to the Defendant herfelffor P'-49. S. C.

27 /. and that upon Account the Defendant was found indebted to the Plain-
foi?°['^'"'l'^*

tifi in thofe Sums, and promtfed Paynnnt. The Charge being in feveral quire Di'ife"

JManners, one in her own Right and the other as Adminiltratrix, there rent Judg-

oughc to have been feveral Adionsi And Judgment reverfed. Hob. 88. ments.

pi. 119. Hill. 12 Jac. Herrenden v. Palmer.

6. An AdtniniftratYtx declared that Defendant •s:as indebted to her in

500 /. but did not fay to her as Adminiftratrix,^/;^' then declares /or ano-

ther Debt due to her as Adminifiratris &c. It was moved in Arreft of
Judgment, that the firlt Promife mult be intended of a Debt due to her

m her own Right, notwithllanding llie concluded with aProfert of the Let-

ters of Adminijiration, that being only to warrant the 2d Count in Right
of the Inteltate ; But adjudg'd by 3 Jultices againft the Opinion of 'I'wil-

den J. that both might be join'd in one Declaration, and that after a Ver-

di£f It fkall be intended that thefirfi Debt was due to her as Admin ijlratri.^.

^ Lev. no. Trin. 26 Car. 2. Curtis v Davis.

7. 'Trover
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7. 'trover and an Aftion upon the Cafe were join'd, and the Court
ftopp'd the Action and made the Attorney pay Colts. Cited per Pcmber-
ton Ch. J.

Mich. 34 Car. 2. Skin. 66. 67. cites it as a Cafe in C. B.

Show. 566. g. Attion by Admimjirmor who declared on an Indebitatus yljfuinpjit to
S- C. - Intcjiate, and an liiftmnl Conpntaffct between Plaintiff and Dtfendant for

op"ning°he Money due to the Plaintilt himleli, is ill. 1 Salk. 10. pi. i. Trin. 4 W.
Caufe, tlie & M. in B. R. Rogers v. Cook.
Court fex

o^iio abated the Bill, becaufe it appear'd on The Record itfelf that the feveral Demands in the Decla-
ration were mompatihle and could not be join'd in one and the fame Aftion ; for it recjuires feveral Juia-
wentSy smd of dijlinii Natures. Canb. 255. 256, S. C. 1 Salk. lo. pi. I. reports that the Realbn why
a Plaintiff cannot profecute his own Right and another's in one Aftion is, becaufe the C.'/l s to he reco-

ie?'d are intire, and then Plaintiff cannot diftinguifh how much he is to have as Adminiltrator, and how
much as his own.

APfomifeto 9. Indebitatus Affumpfit by the PlaintiiF as Executor of B. and de-
thelnteftate elated of a pYomife to the tejtator bimfelf and a Promife to the Executor,

mife^to the "P^" ftating the Accounts between the Executor and the Detendant

'jdminifira- touching only the Dealings between the Teltator and him. The Court
ter cannot held that the Promiits might well be join'd in one Aftion

j that the
be jnia'd, Promifes might well be join'd in one Action j that the taking the Ac-

a Demurrer count did not at all vary the Nature of the Debt^ that the Plaintiff lav

it would be under a Nccelhty of naming himlelf Executor to introduce the Cuufe of
ill. But a Aftion i that the Pleading, the Judgment, and the Etfeft of the |udg-
B-emittit rutnt being here all the lame, there could be no Realbn lor dividino-

Ver^di'a win them andniukiplymg Actions. 10 Mod. 170. Trin. 12 Ann. B. R. Nut-
cure it. II ton V. Crow.
Mod. 196.

M. 7 Ann. B. R. T.tte v. Whiting. But where in the fame KCtlan feveral Promifes to 'fejlator

were join'd -with a pmiijjory Note to Iniijelj Ut Execniori, it n'as adjudg'd upon Demurrer for Dtfendant

;

for Plaintiff might either have brouglit his ACtiorion this Note without nannng hlmTelf ExeLUtor, or
might have transferr'd it to any other Perfon by Indorfcment ; and the naming hira Executor is only a

Defcription of his Perfon. to Mod. 5 i 5. Pafch. i Geo. B. R. Betts v. Mitchel.

(X. c) Where feveral Perfons for the fame Fa6i: or

Thing may have feveral AQiions.

I. T F two are cenviBed as Dijpifors in Affife, yet the one only may have

\_ Attaint without the other. Br. joinder in Aftion, pi, 50. cites 8

AIT 30.

2. Attaint; A Man brought one Writ by feveral Pradpes^ and all pk(td~

ed to traverfi the Atiion^ and the Roll rnade mention but of one Jury^ which
faid Jury [&:c.] And fo againji the Demandant it is but one Jury, and one

Attaint only may be brought by him j but the Tenants fhall have feveral At-
taints ; for it is a feveral Jury againji them. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi.

51. cites 14 All 2.

3. \i Profits apprender are granted to a Commonalty in Guildable out ofthe

Forejt, the Claim mull be made by them all, neverthelefs otherwife tt is

if the Claim is made within thi Fcreff^ where every one ihall have Aftion

by himfelfof that which to him belongs ^ per Bank. Br. Foreft, pi. 3.

cites 21 E. %. 48.

4. In Treipafs and fuch like Atlion perfonal, Tenants in Common ought

£0 join in A6tion, and yet in Al/ife and Aifion real they fliall not join.

Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 9. cites 43 E. 3. 23.

5. If
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5. If a Man levies the Rent ef my Tenant by Coercion ot" Diftrefs, I pall

haw yl(/ife, and yec the T^enaut may have Trefpafs ; tor this is an Aft
which gives double Caufe of Aftion, as Battety of my Servant &c. Br.

Trefpals, pi. 259. cites 43 Alf, 9.

6. I'nfpals. jor taking Bea/is agtjled may be brought either by the '^'- ^rief, pi.

Owner or Agijior. Br Tiefpais, pi. 67. cites 48 £. 3. 20. per Cand.
s' C*^th^t

tlie Agiltor fhall have Trefpafs and tlie Owner rr.av have Replevin.

Sii 'fenatit ly Elegit and Tenafit 0] the Fi-avktewment may each of tliem have JJffe. Br. Trefpals, j,!.

6:, cites 48 E ;20 per Cand. -^ Br Brief, pi. 514. cites S. C.

Bui ivheti cm reicvers, the Adlion of the other is gone. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 67. cites 41 E 3. 20. per

Perfey. r
Br. Brief, pf 514. cites S. C. S. P. Arg. Skinn. 25;. of Tenant by Elegit and Tenant

by Statute Merchant, cites 55 H. 6. 22. per Moyl.

7. Maintffiafjce was brought by tzvn^ becaufe the Defendant maintained Contra if the

oneG. agauiji the Plaintiff m Aclion of Trejp ifs brought by the faid Parties Maintenance

againfi the faidG. and in Truth there were three Parties in the Atfion of upona^Real
Trefpafs, and twir brought Aftion ot Maintenance alone. And per June Jdhn ; for

Ch. J. where the /t/,'//7/'t;;iZ//(rt? is tuppofed /« ^Vt'//c/« Perfonal^ all ought t'^ere is Sc
to have jein'd. Br. loinder in Action, pi. 44. cites 14 H. 6.

vt ranee in
I '

_ . • . , .
'h^ fiift Ac-

tion, and therefore tliey rray fever in tlie Aftion of Maintenance. Contra in Trefpafs^ there they
could not have fc/ered ;

Qu.tre the Reafon thereof ; for it was not adjudg'd. Br. Joinder in Aftion,
pi. 44. cites 14 H.6.— Thcl. Dig. 52. lib 2. cap. 12. ti. 5. cites S.C.- See 51 H.6. 6c 56 H. 6.

27. 29 at (,C. d)
* As in Prxci|;e quod rcddat Thel. Dig. lib. 2. cap. 12. S. 5. cites lSH.6.5:.

8. If I leafe Land at iFtll, and a Stranger enters, and diggs the Land,

the Tenant fhall have Trefpafs of his Lofs, and Ifhall have Irefpafs fur the

Lofs andDtJlnd'iion of my Land; per tot. Cur. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 131. cites

19 H. 6. 44. 45-

9. And \i a Man heats my Servant, I ilia 11 have Trefpafs tor the Lofs of

the Service J
and the Servant another Attion of his VVrong and Damages

fuftained ;
per tot. Cur. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 131. cites 19 H. 6. 44. 45.

10. It the Sheriff arrefls a Alan by Capias, and docs not return the H'rit,

the Party who was arretted ihall have Writ of Trefpafs, or of Falfe Ini-

prifonment, and the other Partyflail have Recovery atfo ; per Paiton. Br.

Trtlpafs, pi. 137- '-'•'^t^s 21 H. 6. 5.

11. hAfatefor Life, Ranainder over, be mzde by Deed, tire Deed be-

longs to the Tenant lur IJle during his Litbi and yet if a Stranger gets

theDevd, he in Kciiiainder ihall have one Attion of Trefpals, and the

Tenant tor Lite ;i:iother A£tion ; and it Land contained la one Deed be

parted between Parceners by Partition, every one oi them iTiall have an

Adion of Trelpals. Br. Forger de Faits, pi. 6. ciies 33 H. 6. 22. Per

Prifot.

12. Where 2 plead Not Guilty in Trefpafs, and are found Guilty, they

may fever in Aiition of Attaint upon it ot the Principal, becaule it is

feveral Pleas. Contrary upon ajoint Plea., as Releale, or the like; but

contrary of the Damages ; for this is intire, therefore they fhall join in

Attaint, or abridge his Demand of the Damages ; tor it was agreed that

where the Defendants join in Anfwer, as they plead Releafe or the like,

they cannot fe\cr in Attaint tor the Principal ; lb for the Damages, not-

withlfanding that their Pleas are feveral ; tor yet the Damages are in-

tire, and theretore lliall not be fever'd. Br. Joinder in A£t;-ion, pi. 4. cites

34 H. 6. 12.

13. And \n Ccnfpiracy agatnji two, the o«e pleaded Nut Guilty, and the

other pleaded another PUa, and the llfue found againlt both to the Da-

mage of 100 1. -ind the. one alone brought Attaint ; and upon long Argu-

ment it was awarded that it flrall lie of the Principal, and that he Ihali

abridge his Demand of the Damages. Br. Joinder in Adion, pi. 4. cites

34 H. 6. 30 & 35 H. 6. 19.

O 14. And
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14. And w here Feoff i/n'/U is made to two and the Heirs of the one^ and

they IhfK by Default m Pruecihe quod reddat^ yet die one fjall hnne iVrtt (f
Rioht, dHii the other J^iiui ft dejorceat ot their .Moieties. Br. Jcunder in

Attion, pi. 4. cites 34 H. 6 12.

Br. Joinder 1 5. Il z Baroiis and tl.cir Femes are, and they alien in Fee, and the
in Action, Barons die, the Femes lii.ill have feveral Cui m Vitas ; per Davers.
pi. 55. cites ^, ., ' ^

'

^^- li ^ ^"^i^n are ftied ui the Court Chriffian for Scandal, Battery, or the

-I H. d, 2't
^ike, which isfeverai in itleli, there every one of them Ihall have At-
tachment upon Prohibition 'by himlelf; hat where they are fiied jor Jind-

tng of a Lamp &c. by reafon of their Land which they have, there they

ftiall join in Attachment upon Prohibition. Note the Diveriity of a joint

Caiife and feveral Caufe. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi, 4. cites 34 H. 6. 43.
Per Littleton. .

17. If a Man bails his Goods to IF. N. and a Stranger takes them, each

of them, viz. the Bailee and the OwnerJball have Trefpafs or Detinue; and
if the one recovers, he Aull have Audita Querela againft the other who
fues lortli. Br. Audita Querela, pi. 32. cites 5 H, 7. 15.

18. A. delivers 40/. to Jri. to b£ delivered toC. and D. to be divided between

them. They bring two icveral Actions of Debt for their relpettive 20 1.

Adjudged well brought, and affirmed in Error. Jenk. 263-. pi. 64. Mich.

44 Eiii. C. B. Wheriiiwoud v. Shavve.

19. If A. bails Goods to B. to bail over to C. and B. does not bail them

over, as he ought to have done, but converts them to his own Ufe, eicher

A. or C may bring his Attion agamft B. but both ihall not have the Ac-
tion ; but he that nrit begins his Attion ihall go on with the iame. Built.

68. Mich. 8 jac. in Caie of Flewelling & Rave.

20. If a Bond Debt due to a Bankrupt ts ai/ign'd to 2 Creditors, Part to

one, and Part to another, the A£l of Parliament operates upon it, and
therefore they ihall I'ue leverally

; per Warburton J. Godb. 196. pi. 282.

Trin. 10 Jac. C. B. Anon.

21. VS here Goods of 3 feveral Perfons are delivered to merchandize, each

Party may bring his Attion lor his q;d. Part, and Judgment tor tue

Plaintiff Cro. J- 410. pi. 10. M.'ch. 14 Jac. B. R. Hackwdl v. Eullman.
22. It a 3d Pcrlon be to have the Benefit of a Piomife, as where a

Promife is made to the Father for the Benefit of the Son, there they can-

not join i
but either of them may bring the Atlion ; But in fuchCuVe the

Declaration mult be of a Promife made to the Father, tho' the Son brings

the Aftion Per Cur. Hardr. 321. pi. 3. Hill. 14 & i j Car. 2. in the

Exchequer, in Cale of Bell v. Lliaplain.

23. vVhen Words are fpoken in the plural Number, all may bring Ac-
tions ; but they mull have feveral Adions, and cannot join. Per Cur.
Keb. $2$. pi. 15. Trin. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Henacre &c. v

5 Lev. 351. 24. Cafe by an Ozywr 0/ a $th Part of Goods in a Ship, lying infra
S- C. Corpus Com. and ready to fail, and that the Deiendant itopp'd his

Vo}age, by getting an Order of Council for arrefling her by Procefs out
of the Admiralty, by which the Voyage was loll. It was agreed, that

tho' here was but one Act, and but one Offence, yet every feveral Perfon

injur'd may have an Action, 'and recover Damages, i Salic. 31. 32. pi. 2.

Paich. 5 VV. & M. in B. R. Child v. Sands.

5 Mod.;2r. 25. An Action was brought againfl the Defendant, for that he and 7
Mich. 2 W. other Perfons were Proprietors ot a VefTel which ufed to carry Goods

Br's'c for Hire, and tiiat the Plaintiti"'s Goods were damnified by the Negli-

adjungedac- gence ot tl'ie Defendant, who was one of the Proprietors, againfl whom
cordi igly

; alone the Action was brought. There it was held, that tho' there was
and that in ^q adual Contrad between the Plaintiff and the Part Owners, yet they

crounded ^^^ having an equal Benefit, and the Ground of the Action ariiing upon a

upon Con- Truft, which luppofes a Contrad, the Action ought not to be brought
againll
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againll one, but all. 4 Mod. 181. cites ic as adjudg'd in B. R. Bofon v. n-afts tin-

Sandiord. Parties who
are Privies

muft bejoin'd in the Aftion.— 2 Lev 25S. [tho' wrong pag'd as idS.J S. C. adjud{^M accordingly.
2 Show. 47S pi. 442. Trin. 2 J ic. 2. adjorn.itur. Show. 29. S. C. adjornatur.' Ibid. 101. ad-

judg'd for the Defendart Skinn 27S. pi. i. Bouillon v. Hardy, S. C. adjudg'd by ; Judiccs for

the Uefend.ints; hut Dolhen J. e co'irm, becaufe it might have been pleaded in Abatcrrient' 1 S.ilk.

440 pi. 1. S.«.:. adjudged for tlic Defendant, becaule all the Owners were not joined, this being not an
Aftion ex Delifto, but ex quafi Contractu ; and that it was not the Contraft of one, but of all ; and
tluu there was no other Tort but a Breach ot Truft. Carth. 58. S. C. fays Judgment was given for

the Plaintiff.——Comb. 1 16. S. C. fays he was inform'd that it was adjudg'd, that the Owners ought all

to have been join'd.

26. The Plaintiir having brought 7, feveral Aiiiom agatufi 3 fhieral In-

dorfers of one and thefame Note^ Motion was made that the Plaintiff might
make her Election againlt which of the 3 feveral Delendants flie would
proceed, and that Proceedings might be Itay'd againlt the other two.
Page J, laid, that the Piamtift' could not take out Execution but
againll one ol the Defendants; however thought that the Plaintiff had
a Right to proceed to Judgment againlt all. Accordingly the Motion
was retufed, Judge Probyn abfent. 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 313. Trin,

6 Geo. 2. 1733. VVirley v. Budder.

(Y. c) Where feveral may join.

i.rTpW O cannot join in Jffife of a Corudy to make their Plaint, that

JL each ot them Ihould have certain Robes, Bread, or Beer &c.
Thel. Dig. 25. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 8. cites 30 £. i. Itm. Cornub. Joinder in

Aftion, 32.

2. Several may join in IFrit of yittacbi/ient upon a Prohibition. Thel. See (X. c)

Dig. 32. lib. 2. cap. 12. S. 3. cites Trin. 13 E. 2. Mich. 10 E. 3. and Trin. 54 H. 6. 45.

28 £. 3. 95- Joinder in Attion 2. 5. 6. and that fo is the Opinion of 14 ~~^" '-^ '^^

H. 6. 9.
51H6. 1.

3. And fee an Attachment upon a Prohibition brought by three in comr-

moil., for that they were facd in the Spiritiial Court., bccanfe they brought a

Writ oj Land &c. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 50. cites 8 Aff 30.

4. Jnd if an AJ/ife be brought againfi feveral Tenants who loje, they all

may have one Suit to reverfe the Judgment ; and if ic be reverled, every

one ihall have that which he loll. Ibid.

5. T-ivo brought Writ oiKrror of a Judgment given againfi them in Af~

fife of Frepjorcc, and pending this the one died
.^
by which the one -joho fur-

vived, and the Heir of the other
.^
brought new Scire Facias ; and good, and

the Court proceeded and reverted the Judgment. Br. Joinder in Action,

pi. 53. cites 19 Aif 7.

6. Ajffife againfi three, l^jso were attainted, and the third acquitted of

the Diiieilin, and all three join''d in Attaint ; and he who was acquitted

was fummon'd and lever'd ; and after the Defendant pleaded the Joinder

of them who was acquitted and fever'd to the ^^'rit, by which the Writ

was abated per Judicium, and yet alter Severance. Br. Joinder in x\c-

tion, pi. 78. cites 21 Aif 14. But 39 E. 3. and 11 H. 4. contra.

7. If two Infants alien tn Fee, they Ihall not join m Dumfntt infra S. P. P,r.

atatem, but fhall have feveral Anions,' as it leems. Br. Joinder in Action, Dum fnit

pi. 30. cites 21 E. 3. 50. cir'^s s'. c.
.—Ow. io(S. Arg. S. P. cites 29 E, ;.

8. Contra
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S p. Br, 8. Cuiitra \jubtre cwo are Jijjafed &c. Br. Ibid.

Dum fuit

&c. pi. 2. cites S. C.

9. l[\ \'X\(itfo!!rJointe>n,!!s -an -, two dijfeife the other two^th&y Pjallbave-

Ajfife iiiNu-i.s r,J [he Jour, qu^d dilieiliver-unc eo.s, aad the two Jhali bufun,^
moHii oVid fever''d. Br. JiiUiCtr in Aftion, pi. ^s- ^'tes 23 All! 9.

10. But ij t-jjo Jointenants are, and the one dijfeifes the other, he /lull
have Alfife or the Moiecy, and Ihall not j'jin. Ibid.

11. But v/hcre cwo Jointenants are dilieifed, and the one re-piirchafes

the whole Land, the other lliall have AJlife in the Name of both, and the
other Ihall be lummon'd and ievex'd. Ibid.

2 lib
^' 12. Fine was levied to A. for Life, the Remainder to 2 Barons and their

cap. 2. s" 7. Femes m I'aU, the Tenant for Life died, the. 2 Barons and their Femes had
cites S.C. Iffne, and died before Fntry, xhe one Ijfue and a Stranger enter d, and the
and Fitzh. ^^^^^ [jjug ly^.jght Scire facias upon a Fine de Medietate, and good ; for it

Aaion' 10.
"^'^^ agreed that the IHues in Tail ought to fever in A£tion, and'not to

but adds qua- j"i'i in Action, for \t is a. joint Gift, andfcveral Inheritance. Br. Join-
re, and fays der in Action, pi. 38. cites 24 E. 3. 29.
fee Mich. 5i>

E 5 i6.

If 2 Sfters 13. And where Coparceners are dijfeifed thev may join in A£lion, hut *

Z'dilti ^^'^' i^^'-'-sp^rt It fever in Action
,
per Cur. Br. joinder in Atlion, pi, 38.

^Uthe"'" ^'i^^^s 24 E. 3. 29.

other jball

haze .-IJfiie of the Moiety, ard the TjJ'iie of tie oil er ll'rit cf E?.try fur Diffeifin ; per Thorp. Br. {oinder
in Action, pi. 12. cites 45 E. 5. 5. S. t' ar. Joinder in Action, pi. 7. cites 48 E. 3. 14.

The one Ihall h.ive Action of the one Mnieiy, and the liTue of the other Writ of Enrrv fur Dif-
fcifinof the other Moiety, and when they have recovered and had Execution they fhall be Coparceners
again. Br. loin'der in Action, pi. 4? cues 50 H (y. 8.

It was ruled by Holt Ch J. at Kygate in Suny, Summer Affiles, 10 W. 5 upon Evidence at a Tri-
al, that Ccparce>iers riuiy jJ/i iri EjeH»iei,t ; andj^hy himj the Cafe in | Moor 6Si. n. yjy. is not Law
L.d Kayni. Rep -20. honer v )uner

j Thii is the Cafe of Milliner v. Robinfon. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz.

14. Three Coparceners made Partition in Chancery, upon which one
granted Rent to the fxo cf 100 j. per Annum, by thcic Words, viz.. _jo .f.

to the one, and ^o s. to the other, and alfo joined in Scire facias in B R..

fuper Tenorem Recordi ihidem mifTi, and Exception taken ?hat the
Rent isafeveral Rent by the Words fubfequent j & non allocatur i but
the Joinder awarded good. Quod Nota. Br. Joinder in Action, pi.

79. cites 29 Afl". 23.

15. 'Trefpafs againji 2, who pleaded Not Guilty and both found Guil-
ty, and sheyyo/^fiY m Attaint, and Exception taken, that upon the fe-

veral Pleas there ought to befeveral Attaints, and yet the Writ award-
ed good. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 80. cites 30 Alf. 49.

16. Executor who firvives Ihall have Aflion alone, and the Executor
of the Executor who is dead ihall not join with the firlt Executor who
furvived. Br Joinder in Aclion, pi. 28. cites 38 E. 3. 17.

17. And where 2 have IVood m Common, and make a Bailiff^^ and the
one makes Extcutor and dies, and the other after makes his Executor and
dies, the Executor of the Survivor alone fhall have the A6tion ofAc-
count, and the Executor of the other fhall not join. Ibid.

KzGparce- 18. Per Belk, if a Man has 2 Daughters, and dies feifed, and aStran-
r.trs are, and ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^nd the one has Ilfue and dies, the Aunt and the Niece ihall

firHTanA'tlies
j°'" '" Mortdancejtor i quod won Negatur. Br. Joinder in A£tion, pi.

and%he//« 12. cites 45 E. 3. 3.

and the other ... ^
unter and are dijfe/fed, they may join in Aflife, becaufe the Coparceriary continues, and fo if there wef

e

twenty Defcents where the Coparcenary continues and ne Partition had ; per Danby and Littleton. Br.

joinder in Adion, pi. 40 cites 9 E 4. 14

19. Two
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19. Tivo iMcn brought .^iwd ei deforceat upon F.fiate Tail as Heirs in Ga- See 44 E3.

velkiiid, quod clamac & Hercdibus de Corporibus fuis exeuncibus and yet -' ^^^^- ^)

the V\ ric guod by the Opinion oL the Court. Br. joinder in Aciion^pl.

14. cites 46 E. 3. 21.

20. It 2 faring Jiffife -ivhich fajfcs againji them by Cotifpiracy ofothers^ and Sr. Joinder

ihev i\\v> Join in Writ vf Ccnfpirr.cy dgainjl theui^ it is good by Award i
'" A^^'^."*

Quod Noca. Br. Couipiracy, pi. 10. cites 47 E. 3. 17. S. C*^accord-

ingly.be-
cmi "'- rhcv were jiint Plaintiffs in the Affife. Thcl. Dij^. ^2. lib. 2. cap. is. S.4. cites S. C. ad-
jMoy'd ai,coiiliii|^iy, butcites it adjudged 19 R.2. that z cannot join in Writ of Confjiivacy.

21. But 2 brought Writ ol' Ch.tmperty in Common. Thel. Dig. 32.See5iH.<>.

lib. 2. cap. 12. S, 4 cites 47 E. 3. 6. ' atCC. d)

22. Four JSarons and their Femes brough Writ of Entry fur Difleilin

en le Poll ot a Dilieilin made to the fame Aneeltor, and counted how
4 Sijhrs lacre feifed in Fee, and was to defcend jrcm two to t-wo others^ and
Jrom tlxife two to two of the Demandants as to Cifins and Heirs, and to the

other two as Daughters and Heirs ot thoi'e who were dilieded, and be-

caufe they ought to have ievcral Actions the VV^rit was abated; tor tho'

the Ancellor may have Aliiie in Common, yet the Heirs pall havefeveral
yiRions. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 17. cites 48 E. 3. 14.

23. All the Tenants in ancient Demefne may join in Jldonjiravernnt, but See 59 E. 3.

they may count lev cr;il Counts it' they will i per Beik, Br. Monllra- ^g^i?,S.'

verunt, pi. 3. cites 49 E. 3. 22. Dig .; ij^_

2. cap. 10. S.

1. fays it appears in diveiT? ancient Books, and in I"". N. B. AndTliel. Dig. 32. lib. 2. cap. 12. S.

2. cites 3 E. 4. 16. that ieveViil may join.

24. If y. S. is pojeffed of 3 Oxen, and IF. N. is pofjeffed of ^ Horfes 8cc. BrRcplcvin,

tliere it a Man dijirains all thofe Beajis, j. S. and \V . N. cannot join in E'q"" '^i'"

Replevin, becaule they ha.\'efeveral Froperttcs, and it is a good Plea to 3, fays that the

that j. S. is Owner, ablque hoc that VV. N. any thing thereot has, and Writ fliall

that \\ . N. is Owner of the 4, abfque hoc that J. S. any thing thereof abate.

has. Br. loinderin Action, pi. 74. cites 3 H.4. 16. S, ^'^P^
-' 3 r /-I J T therefore

they were not fufteied to count. Br. Ketorne de Avers, pi. 14. cites 8 H. 4. 21. Br. Replevin,

pi. 17. cites liH. 7. 4. S. P. Br, Joinder in Action, pi. 63. cites 12 H. 7. 5. S. P. (Jw 106.

Arg. S. P.

25. If a Man joins with a Monk in A[lion, all the Writ fliall abate, Where one

bccaufe the Mciik is not a Perfon able to bring Aflion. Pr. joinder in '^ j'^"""! to an

A£tion,pl.7-^..ates7H.4.i. ^^'^5
him hh Monk,

in tlie Obligation, yet the Abbot fhall have the AdVion alone, and furmife that the other was Com-
riioign at the Time £cc Quod Notd

;
per Judicium. Br. Dette, pi. 19c. (191 ) cites 32. H. 6 50,

Br. Obligation, pi. 77. Cites 6 C.

26. If 40 are outlazijed in Appeal brought by Feme ofthe Death of her Htif-

band, they m.iy join in IFrit of Error upon it, or fever at their Pleafure;

but "if they join all ought to appear, or otherwife the Defendant never

ftiall be demanded. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 24. cites 7 H. 4. 45.

27. Thrfiil\\Qn\o\n'd in Flomviie Rcplegiando, and no Exception taken Thel. Dig.

but admitted good ; quod nota. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 25, cites 32- I'b. 2.

o,j-
o'n J 7 r J

cap. 12. S. 2.

^ W' 4- 2. cites Hill.

SH. 4. 13-.

[but ftems mifprinteri] that 2 or 3 Men catinotjoin in this Writ; but lays that the contrary was he'd

K E. 4. 16. propter tavorcm Libcrtatis.

28. But Anno 8 H. 4. 21. per Cur. they ought not to join, and there-

fore were not permitted to Count, but were let to go, and the Deten-

danc pray'd Deliverance from them, and could not have it becaufe they
^

P had
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had round Surety to I'ue with EHect, fo that the Defendant might have

Execution againlt the Mainpernors. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 25.

29. Tw o'ihili not y.An m Fa/fc Imprijof/ment. Arg. Ow. 106. cites 8

E. 4. 18 H. 6. 10 E. 4.

30. Several may join in Ex Parte talis. Thel. Dig. 32. lib. 2. cap. 12.

S. 2. cites 8 E. 4. 16.

31. In jJppeal agaiiifi three, if every one he otftlazv'd, and every one has

Charter of I'ardof?^ they fliall not join in Scire' Facias to have it allow'd,

but Ihall have feveral Scire Facias's. Br. Joinder in A£lion, pi. 84. cites

8E. 4. 13.
. . , .

32. Jll f one and the fame Blood may join in Writ de Itbertate probanda
Thel. Dig.

-^^ tavorem Libertatis. Per Markham, & Laicon quod non negatur. Br.

lap. Iz s! 2. Joinder in Adion, pi. 85. cites 8 E. 4. 16.

cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly.

Thel. Dig. 33. Two cannot join in Aftion of Battery done to them. Br. Joinder
52. lib. 2_ jj^ Action, pi. 68. cites 12 E. 4. 6.

ctL's. Catcordinglv, and that To agrees Mich, ly R. 2. Brief 926. Ow. 106. Arg. cites S E. 4.

iS iS H. 6. 10 E. a,, b. ?. accordingly.

34. !f there are 2 ^enafits and one brings Replevin upon a Diflre^s taken

ly the Lord., the Mcjhe cannotjoin to the Plaititiff' ttnlefs the other fointcnant

Jirji joins to the Platntitfi lor the One alone does not hold of the Mefne

but Both holdoftheiMefne. Br. Jointer.ants, pi. 35. cites 12 E. 4. 2.

35. V\ here it is by way of Defence 2 may join altho' their Pica be fe-

veral. Arg. Cro. E. 473. pi. 36. in Cafe of Worfely v. Charnociv, cites

12 E. 4. 6.

36. li iwo Joi//tenants have a Bailiff, and one aj/gns Jiiditors, both

ftall join in A6tion of Debt ; for the Aliignment of one is the AlJign-

ment of both. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 87. cites 18 E 4.3.

37. Trefpafs by S. and D. of so Cygnets taken, the Dejendant [aid as to

20 that the Property, at the Time of the Trefpafs, ivas in S. alone abfque hoc

that the other any thing had, and as to 20 that the Property Sc. was m the

other at the time of the Trefpafs, Judgment of the Writ, and as to 9 Not

guilty, and as to tie other One, pleaded Ciijlom of the County of Bucks, that of

"Land adjoining to the Land '•jchere &c. And the Plesis were held good to

the Writj and e contra in Bar. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 418^^ cites 2 R. 3. 15.

A. andB. 38. Two Jointenants fliall join in Jffiare Impedit of an Advovslbn ; for

Gratitees of the thing is entire, and none of them ihall have Qiiare Impedit ot the
ihemxt J-

jvioiety of an Advowfon of a Church, nor of the tliird or lourth Part,

Chtrch. Be- but ftall join, and therefore they ought to agree in Prefentment. Br.

fore any A- Joinder in Action, pi. 103. cites 5 H. 7. 8.

voidance ^4.

releafed to B. and then the Church avoided. B. may have ^tare Impedit in his own Name only. Cro.E.

600. pi. 7. Mich. 39 & 40 Elis. B R. Bennet v. Bifliop otNonvich.

Undey-Lefee 39. B. and 2 Others fue for [are fued by] ^feveral Libels in the Spiri-

andhh Jf- ^^^| Court, and they join in a Prohibition. And by the Court that is not

^Tthe'll'^d gofjd- ^""^ they ought to have had three feveral Prohibitions. And there-

beiViued tore a Confultation was granted. Noy 131. Anon, cites M. 26, 27 Eliz.

in the ipiri- C. B.

for Tythes may join in a Prohibition. Owen 13. Hill. 56 Eliz. B. R. William Bartuc's Cafe.

Prohibition cmrtol he brought by 2 vvlierc the Griefs are feveral. Cro. C. 162. pi, 3 Mich. 5 Car.

B. R. Kadwallader V. Bryan.
. „ , ^ , . , n.

It was faid by the Court that 2 may join in a ProliLithn tl.o the Gra-oamtn be Jcveml ; but they mult

fever in their Declarations upon the Atuchnent. \'ent. 266. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. per Cur.

See (A. d) 40. 7'. and R. acknowledged a Statute Merchant^ and Judgment was 1-ad

54 y 6. 43. upQjj ij jn c B and the Land of "Jt. onh was estendcd, becauie the other
—And fee <^ '

had
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had not any thing ; And he brought Error in B. R. and the Judgment in 54 H. 6. 43.

C. B. was reveried. And the Queftion was,*!!"they both may join in the Scire =*^ '^''^- <=0

Facias lor to hav Re/imnion -.it that which they lolt, and the mean Pro-
fits, where in Iruth one ot them had not loll any thing. But relblved
by the Court that they may join, and that the W^ords ot theReftitutiou
to T. only may be good enough, becaufe he only had fullain'd the Lofs,
and both -wcxq Parties to thejirji Judgment^ and to the Reverlal of it ^

and by the Rellitution he that lolt nothing ihall recover nothing. Noy.
130. 'I hoinpfon & al'.

41. D-:taidant in ^nare Impedit and the Bi/hop mayjoin in a Writ of
Error. Cro. E. 65. pi. i .. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. B. R. The Billiop of
Gloucellcr and Sav acre's Cafe.

42. Caiije cf Aifion being /ewn?/, and not joint, they cannot join in Le. 317.

the A6lion i as in Cafe of a Fine Icvyd by an Injaiit and one of full Jge, P'- 445 Pi-

they cannot join to reverfe the Fine for the Inlancy. Cro. E. 115. pi. fhlj'on^^'^'

15. Mich. 30 &31 Eliz:. B. R. Piggot v. Ruliel. ' Mich,\o&
51 Eliz,.

B. R. feems to be S. C. and upon a Writ of Error brought by the Infant alone, the Wnt was held o-ood,

and the Fine rcverfed as to the Infant only.
*"

43. The Owner of the Land let it to befow'd by Halves.^ viz. he was to Le. 515. pi.

find half the Seed, and three more were to manure the Land, and find ^>?- ^''J,
~°

the other half of the Seed. h. Stranger broke the Clofe^ and all 4 brought ^g'^^g ^ '

an Afilion ot Trel'pafs. Adjudged that this was no Leafe of the Land, oitelie, S.C,

and theretorc they could not all join in Trefpafs Quare claufum Iregic 'Adjudged

&c. Cro. E. 143. pi. 10. Trin. sf Eliz. C. B. Hare & al'. v. Celey. ''^^' ^^'^'f
^ "^ ' could not

join in Trefpafs for breaking of the Clore, and Judi^mcnt againft the Plaintiff. .Gold;.b. 77. pi. 9.

Hare's Cafe. S. C held accordingly as to the Claui'um frejjit.

44. Principal and Bail, where Judgment is given againft the Principal, ^°^- '^-
P'

and another Tudement a2;ainlt the Bail, they cannot join /// a Writ of Er- ^'•^J'- ''f'^
c \ I r I -^ J . T I I

• TT--/. accordinffly.
ror ; ioT trn.ic die zjcvcral Jndga/ents. Jenk. 302. pi. 74. cites Hill, ir Poreil v

lac. Anon. Sandlaad—
Show. 8.

S. P accordingly, and cite?; S. C. Pafch. i W. & M. Evans v. Pcttifer. Comb. loS. S, C. and the
Writ of Error was quafh'd ; and held that Hob. 72. is good Law.

45. A. dtftraiM the Beafls of B. and C. whereupon I), the Deiendant,

in Conftderotton cf 10 I . paid to him by the Pfainti^s, proinifed to prcctirc the

Cattle to be rc-dcliver'd to thera on or before fuch a Day, and lor not per-

lorming this Promifc B. and C. brought this A6lion. It was moved in

Arreu of [udgment, that the Plaintills ought not to join in this Aftion,

becaufe tlie Proniife on which it was lounded was not one intire, but a

fcveral Promife made to each of them ; but by 3 J. contra Jerman, the

Confidcration is intire, and cannot be divided, and here is no Inconve-

nience in joining ^ but if one had brought the Action alone, it might

have been quelironable. Sty. 203. Hill. 1649. Vaux v. Draper.

46. Cafe by yi. and B. for that each erf them had a AIill in the fame* 2 Saund.

Manor, which they have tfed * [refpeflively'] to repair, and 17/7/76' out ofns. Cory :on

Mind all the 'Tenants of the Manor, whereof the Defendant is one, have and
J[

^ithcbyc,

ought to grind all the Grain fpent in the Hoafes at thofe 2 Mills, or one of '^^.
to'^'c' •

them i
but that the Defendant grinds Grain fpent in his Houfe at another that they

Mill &;c. Per Hale, & tor. Cur. They may well join, for the Damage may join ;

is intire to both their MilLs. But Hale took Exception to the Declara- ^"'' tl^o" t'^.e

tion, that it is not well laid to grind at thole 2 Mills, or one of them
; ^"Jf^^l

^^^'^^

lor It might be that all ought to be ground at one cf them, and in fuch Caler;ic"^Da'm3f;e

the Plaintiffs cannot join ; but the Declaration ihould have been, that allhm intire

whtch is not ground at the one Millfljonld be ground at the other. And ano-J'''"'' Darn,i<^e

ther Exception being taken by Twiiden J. the Plaintiff pray'd a Nil Ca-'^°5;?[^^'^,^«'-

pi at
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fliallliave piar per Billam, and h;id ic. 2 Lev. 27. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B.R. Litheby
then- pint

v. Coriton.
Action, or

.

otiiei-wife their Damages will V>c recovcveii twice, if they bring their feveral Actions. Vent. 167.

S. C. held accordingly. 2 K.cb. 6;i. pi. 41. S05. pi 51, Szi. pi. 55. S58. pi. 71. 650. pi. 100.

S. C. and they mjy join.

47. Several Men that havej^T;!??*^/ i^.;7ffj, and no Relation the one to ths

other^ cannot join in making Prefcriftion^ (as Freeholders and Copy-
holders ot a Manor for Common j) tor the Prefcription of the one does

not concern the other. Vent 388. Arg.

48. The Father and Son covenanted with a Ptirchafer to fell Lands &c.

and it was agreed between the Parties, that the Purchafer Jhoiild pay fo

much of the Parchafe-Money to the Son. The Afilion was brought in the

Name ol both ; and upon a Demurrer to the Declaration it was held ill,

becaufe the Duty is veiled in the Son, and he alone ought to have

brought the Aftion ; and Judgment lor the Plaintiff 3 Mod. 263. Mich.

I ^\^ & M. Tippett V. Hawkey.

49. In Cafe the Plaintiffs declared of a Cn/lom in the Parilli of C. for

the Panpioners yearly to eleCi Pivo Perfons to be Churchwardens there, and

that they eleiied according to the faid Cuftom B. and C. but the Delen-

danr, Surrogate of the Eijbnp^ refnfes to admit and fwear them into the faid

Office; upon which they bring aAIandatmis^ and he falfely returns .iQu^om

for the Vicar to chule one Churchwarden, and that therefore he cannot

admit botli the faid Plaintiffs, but is ready to admit one oi them. Ic

was moved that they could not join ; but adjudg'd per tot. Cur. ior the

Plaintiiis i for the Mandamus, and the whole Prolecution and Charge

thereof was joint ^ and this is no Office of Profit, nor is the Action

brought tor that, but for the unjult Return, by which they were put to

th,' Charge of the Mandamus. 3 Lev. 362. Trin. 5 W. & M. C. B.

Ward & af. v. Brampton.

; Lev. 551. 50. In Cafe for Itt^pping a Ship, by Procefs out of the Admiralty, all

255. S. C. ji^e Proprierors of the Goods ought to join ; but where one only brought
and Judg-

jj^g Aftion, and had Judgment, the joint Proprietorlhip not being pleaded

flrm'd -^ in Abatement, the judgment was affirmed in Error, i Salk. 31.pl. £.

4 Mod. 176. Pafch. 5 \V. &. M. in B. R. Child v. Sands.
S. C. and the

Defendant not pleading this Matter in Abatement, and averring that the others were living at tiieTime

of the Action brought, the Plaintiff had his Judgment. Skin. 534 Sands v. Child, 6, C. argued.

Sed adjornatur. Ibid. 561. S C. and Judgment aftirm'd. Carth. 294. S. C. and Judgment afSrm'd.

Comb. 255. S. C. and Judgment aflirm'd.

Aftion for a j;i. Several Inhabitants procur'd a Licence of a Chapel for a Conventicle^

fal/e Return -y^hich the Bijhop's Rcgijler reftifcs to regifler according to i W. ^ M. and
*"^j^""/"' upon a Mandamus to regifter it, made afalfe Return. Several of the In-

brought by habitants join'd in one A6lion againft him^ and adjudg'd upon Demurrer,
z Church- after divers Arguments, that it well lay per omnesConjuntlim. 3 Lev.
•wardevs, and

^5^ ^^\^ g VV. 3. The Inhabitants of Hinley-Chapel in Lancalhire v.

Teft of Judg-
the Regiiter of the BiiLop of Chelter.

ment that it

could not be, becaufe theFcfi of the one were not the Fees of the other, butfeveral. Cur' advifare vult.

12 Mod. 549. Pafch 12 W. 5. Butler v. Rcws.— 12 Mod. 57 1. Pafch. 12W. 5 Butler and Lewiny

feems to be S. C. and the Exception weighing much with the Court, the IMattcr was compromifed.

52. If a Legacy be given to two., one cannot fue. So of a Re/idnum Bo-

norunt to divers, they muft all join ; but when Legacies are given to di-

vers Perfons, each alone may lue tor his own Legacy i per the Solicitor-

General. 2 Chan. Cales, 124. Mich. 34 Car. 2. in Cafe of Haycock v.

Haycock.

Si. If
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_j2. li ail ihc Manners oi a Ship join to /we the Majhr in the Admiral-

ty, they may do u, and nuProhibuiun lies^ but it' tht M.iflcr and Sea-

tiiCii join in a Suit againit the Oin-ners tor Wages, a Prohibition may illiie

on Motion. 2 Show. 86. pi. 75. Hill. 3 1 & 32 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
53. A AWi? made ^;j' hil of a Scciety to another ot them, is a Note to all

except him chat gives it. The ia:ne ol Debt on Account ftated, and they
muft all )oin. Il there are 20 Parthers, and one ot their, covenants with
all the rell, he is in that Refpeit ieveral from them all, and theylhall

'all join i.gainfl: him. 7 Mod. 1 16. Mich, i Annte, B. R. Thimeblethorp v.

Kaidtlty.

54. Se\e'al Iii!:'ihit.ii!ts in a Parif^ may appeal together to the Seffions

aiaiiiji a /w.;--A'..7. jvr liu^iitality. 12 Mod. 259. 260. pi. 14. Mich. J5

Ann. B. R. Per Cur. lu Cale ot the (^ueeu v. St. Giles's Parilh,

(Z. c) Where feveral muft join.

i.VT^THERE a Man has feveral Infants, and dies ^ where the G'//?o/« The! Dig-

y Y IS that the bi>antspall have a third Part of the Goods of the Fa- ^^- ^^^^\

ther, they iliall not be compell'd to join in A£lion of Detinue, norin^jjgjs (^'''

Writ of Raticnabili parte bonoruni. Br. joinder in Aclion, pi. 93. cites

I E. 2. & 34 E. 2. & Fitz.h. Detuiue 56 & 60.

2. a a Man covenants with 20 to make the Sea-Banks of A. B. [&c.] A. B. andC.

and with everyone oj them, and after he does not doit, by which tiie ^"-^"'""'^'tf'

Land of two of them is fnrronnded ad dampntim &c. thofe two may have hr pf'^Z,

Action of Covenant without the others, by the Opinion of the Court, aim fucHbet

Brooke makes a Quaere ; lor it feems that every one ihall have Aftion by &=cumijiia~

himfilf Br. Covenant, pi. 94. cites 6 E. 2. It. Kane. Ubct eorum,

all the 5

Covenantors rr.uft join. Adjudged on a Writ of Error brought in the Exchequer, and a former fudg.
mcnf revcrii-d, becnulc they did not join. 5 Le. 160. pi. 209, Hill. 29 Eliz. C. B. Beckwith'.s CaiV. .

a Le. 4':. y\. do. Aron. but Ictms to be S. C adjudged accordingly, notwithftanding this Cafe of 6. E.

2. was ilrongly inlifted U'^on. Jenk. 262. pi. 6;. cites 5 Rep. iS, b. Slingsby's l^afe, S. C. and lays

that the Call- was; A. roniejs a Mnr.cr to 5 in Fee, and covenants Kith them, ^'P tjuolihet ecn-uni-, that he has

convey'd a good Eltatc 10 th m. This is a joint Ellate, and therefore a joint Cc'/enant, and they ouirht

to kin inCovetiant In'iore Partition , for it is a Covenant real, and goes with the Eltate ; but after Partidoa

the faid FcofFces may have Ieveral Actions of Covenant ; for it is a real Covenant, and goes with the

Eftate; and the Word quoliliet in this Cafe helps them alfo after Partition. Adjudged upon Error in tl,c

ExchLqner-Chambcr.

.-Inti if 5 Maiwrs liad been cotwey'd to ; Perfons feverallv with fuch a Covenant, this had been feveral Co-
verar.ts, and not a joint Covenant. Jenk 261. pi. 6;. Mich. 29 &: ;o Eliz. in Cam. Scacc.

Grant to 2, and covenant with them, and either t^f them, that he was lawfully fciled 8cc, yet thev can-

not i'ue levcrally, becaufe the htere/i is joint, and an Ifitereft cannot be granted jointly and leverallv. <

Rep. 18. b. Mich. 29 & 50 Eliz.. in Cam. Scacc. Slingsby'sCafe.

3. In Cnvenajit the Writ was brought ly 2 Chaplains -where the Inden-

dtire was made bsfxeen the 2 Chaplains, and one Hugh, of the one Part, and

the Defendant of the other Part, and it was held a good Writ without

naming Hugh, becaufe rhe Agreement was by the Indenture, that the

Detendant ought to inieoifthe Chaplains only &c. and Hugh was nam'd

for Teftimony only, and put his Seal, and was not to have any Profit.

Thel. Dig. 32. lib. 2. cap. 12. S. i. cites Hill. 19 E. 3. Variance 65.

4. WKere Feoffment ly Deed with Warranty was made to 2, in Fee, and And fo it

the one ofthem pirrenders to the two his Eftate, the Opinion of the Court A^ould lu.ve

-'
• TT - ± TT' ^'1 • 1 I J been // lie

was, that thetwo may maintain Wyit of IVarrantia Lhart£ without the 3d. ^„^ ;^^,,; ,^.

Thel. Dig. 25. lib. s. cap. 2. S. 12. cittb Mich 20 E. 3. 41. uaf-d to the

other-i. Ibid.

-I

—

But as to the Siirrende;; it u;ii iicld 2i H. 6. 5!. that fuch Surrender fliould be «;«!, notwithftanding

that he whd lurrcndcr'd h&d onlv an Eftare for his Life. Ibid.

Q_ 5. F^lfe
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5. t'alfc Claim mi-At btjlre Jiijticcs of Forejf ivds traverfed in B. R. \'iz;

it vvtis dt making a Woodward of the Wood of P. and to have Windfalls

tliere, and he vho traverfed made 'Title to biaifelf thtttoi^ and thai the

Jiidgtncntbcjorc the Jiijhces of'theForeJi was ad Kxhccredatmieni oj bun, and

of all other Coiuiiioiieys of S. Skip, faid the Griet'is luppofed as well to all

the Commbfisri a.s to himfelfi Judgment of the Writi & non allocatur j

but the Writ awarded good. Br. Brief, pi. 156. cites 21 E. 3. 48.

6. In Detinue, if 2 bail a Deed to deliver to them, or to one of than^ both

fhall have the Action, and not the ©ne alone; for if they Ihould bring

feveral Actions, the Court could not know to whom to deliver it
; per

Thirningi Quod Cur. concelfit. Br. Bailment, pi. 4. cites 12 H. 4. 18.

7. Four Jointenants 'Were, and 2 0/ them dijfeifedthe other 2, upon which
an ^Jife was brought in the Names of all the 4 againji the 2 Dijfeifors, who
were fmnmond and fcver'd, and the 2 Diffeifees made their Plaint of the

Moiety, and the Writ was adjudg'd good, Thel. Dig. 25. lib. 2. cap. 2.

S. ii. cites 23 Aff 9. and that fo agrees Trin. 3 £.4. 10. and 47 E.

3- 23.

8. If 2 Jointenants are diffeifcd by a Stranger, and afterwards the one of
them comes to the Tenancy by Pitrchafe, and the other is put to his Action,

Loth ol them ought to be named Demandants notwithftanding that one be

Tenant &c- Thel. Dig. 25. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 11, fays it was fo held 23
Alf 9. and fays fee 28 H. 6. 9.

9. If there are 3 Brothers oJ Land partible, and the one holds out the ^d.

he alone may have Afe of the 3d. Part of 20 Acres of Land without

naming the 2d. for it may be that he has his Land in Quiet. Br. Joinder

in A£kion, pi. 56. cites 23 Alf. 12.

10. jdj/ifc of Rent by E. the Defendant faid, that the Plaintiff had no-

thing unlefs in Common with J. S. Daughter of A. Sijler of the Plaintiff,-

who IS alive, not named
-^
Judgment of the VVrit j and if&c. nultort ;

it was found that M. was feifed m Fee of the Rent and died feifed, and the

Land defended to A. and E. which A. had Ifue J. S. and died, and J. S.

was within Age, and E. took htm in Ward, and received the whole

Rent to his own Ufc, and not to the Ufe of J. S. nor was any Thing a(^

iigned to ]. S. in Allowance, nor the Anceltor had no other Land, and

by Award the Writ was abated by the not naming of J. S. Quod Nota ;

And fo fee the * Seifm of the one is the Seifin ot both
^ Quod noca bene.

Br. Jomder in A8:ion^ pi. 60. cites 36 AH! i.

See 49 E. 5. II." li any of the Tenants in ancient Demefne he dijlrain'dfor more Ser-

42. at(Yc) <vices than they ought to make, there all the Tenants in ancient Demefne— ^i"-
^^°"- ought to join in Monftraverunt, and if any be omitted the VV^rit iliall

plTcitTs' abate. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 81. cites 39 £• 3- 7-

FN. B. 14.

S P. and fays, that it (hall be fued by all without naming any of them by the proper Name, but Ho-
minc &c. de tali Manerio de J. S. which is ancient Demefne ; but in the Attachment thereupon he

ihali be nam'd.

And /o it 12. Where 2 Jointenants of a Fee Jimple lofe hy Default, they fhall
^all be

'^o\n in IVrit of Right i but if the oneofxhtm has only an Eftate for his

ZaJe^^en- ^'f^y ^"^ ^^^ ^'^'''' '^'^'"^ ^^^ •^'^^J ^^^ °"^ P'^^^ ^^^^ ^uod ei deforceat for

ants for Life his Moiety, and the other a Writ of Right, and after they have recovered

Thej.Dig. they may enter and hold in Jointure as before &c. Thel. Dig. 25. lib.

26. lib. 2. 2. cap. 2. S. 14. cites Mich. 46 E. 3. 21. and that fo agrees Mich. 19
cap. 2. S. 14, IS ff

-J ^

cites Trin. "• "•

E. 4. 10.

13. In Precipe quod rcddat againji 2, wherein Truth the one has no-

thing, li the Demandant recovers by Default after Default againji both, he

who was Tenant (hall have the j^uod ei deforceat alone without the. other.

Thel. Dig. 27. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 35. cites Pafch. 8 R. 2. Brief 931.

14. One Jointenant without his Companion may Jue his Purparty out

<>f
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of the Hands of the King where all is feifed rnto the King's Hands.

Thel. Dig. 26. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 15. cites Trin. 2 H. 4. 23.

i5 ll'G'oo^/j are bailed to fjvo, and the o;/^ hjs Po(fe//wn, and ^ 6'^^//- I^'-'tin'-j" '/

,5er 6-<2r;-/>j ^/^c/^ away^ yec both lh;ill have Aftiun ot Treipafs. Br. Join-
Jh^ ^.y,';,"'''

der in Aftion, pi. 31. cites 7 H. 4. 4?. dant preyed

GarniJIimentf

and had it, and the dnnipee cztne and /.?/(/, «/7<i« tfcc IVritinsi iverc made to two, and delivered by the tvjo

into indifferent Hands, /ivci the one oj them has brought the JcHon alone; jfudgment of the ff'rit ; and per

Thii-n and Cur. the A£tion docs not lie, tho' the GarniOiec cannot plead in Abatement of the Writ

which the Defendant has admitted good, yet bccaufe it appears, the ffrit pall abate, and they pall

btin" tie JBicn in Qmnwn ; (.i_uod Curia concept. Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 20, cites 12 H. 4. 18.

16. So where 2 are joint Prcfriitcrs, and the one has Pofleffion, and a

Stranger carries them away ;
perVanipagc, lor otherwife it is a good

Plea that the Property is in the Plaintin and in J.
B. not named ; Judg-

ment of the Writ. Ibid.

17. li Teiia>it tu T'ail has IJliie " Danghten, and difcontinties and dies,

or a Man abates, tliey Ihall have one b'ormedon, and Ihall join ; but if ten-

ant in ^/atldtesfeijed, and his 2 Daughters and Heirs enter and difcontinue^

and each has Iffue and dies, there each lllue ihall have Formedon of his

Moiety by himfelf Br. Joinder inAftion, pi. 33. cites 19 H. 6.45.

18. 'So if 2 Rdrons and Femes feifed in Jure Uxornm alien, and the Barons Br. Joinder,

die, there each of the Femes Ihall have Cm in Vita by herlell, and iliall
"f

^"^i""^'

not join ; note the Diverlity for the Alienation ot the one is not the A- „^ ^ 6. vi.

lienation ot the ether. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 33. cites 19 H. s. P. accord-

6. 45. ,

'"g"i^ t^y

19. Where I-jdo Jointcnants are, and the one of them leafes that which havers.

to him belongs to one /or term of Tears, and the Leffee 'Will not fujfer the

other Jointenant to occupy, the Jj/ife ought to be brought in both their Names,

notvvithftanding that the one has no Caule of Complaint &;c. Thel. Dig.

26. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 16. cites Trin. 28 H. 6. 9. per Fortefcue.

20. \i i Man recovers in Value againjl two, and takes Er.eciition againjl See Noy.

the one, yet both lliall have Attaint, and Ihall join in Attaint, Br. Jomder noThomp-

in Aaion, pi, 4. cites 3 4 H. 6. 43. per Fortelcue. '°" '^^^^
"'

21. Jointcnants oxx'^ht to join /// Action of 7'refpafs of a Clofe broken

Thel. Dig. 25. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 10. cites 35 H. 6. S5- ^"d Hill. 32 H.

6. 33. and of Goods earned away. Pafch. 19 H. 6. fol. 65.

22. Where an Obligation is made to an Abbot and a fecular Perfon, and

thefecular Perfon dies, the Abbot and the Executor of the fecular Perfon

Ihall join in Afilion ; tor the Action Ihall not furvive to the one for feve-

ral Capacities. Br. Joinder in A£lion, pi. 71. cites F. N. B. tit. Debt.

23. iZiuo Prebendaries may be one Parfon of a Church, and they fliall F.N. B. z;?.

joinin Juris Utrum ; quod nota, that they may have this Action ; for it (.<J)

is twice alleged there that they may have Juris Utrum. Br. Prebend, pi.

3. cites F. N.B.49.

24. \itim Ifenants in Commonpin in a Leafefor Life rendring zs. and a

pound of Pepper, ami a Hawk, or a Horfe, thexQ they pall join in AJJife of

the Hawk &c. \'. hich is entire, andjhall have 2 Ajftfes of the 2 s. and the

pound of Pepper, w hich -are feverable. Br. Refervation, pi. 44. cites Lit-

tleton tit. Ten.ints in Common.
25. But of i'refpafs in the Soil they Hiall join in Action, and in other

fuch Actions perfbnal. Ibid.

26. And they Ihail join in A£lion of Debt for Rent referred by them upon

their Leafc jor Tears. Ibid.

27. Andyet in Avowry for the fame Rent, they ought tofer-ve i for this is

by Reafon of the Reverjion, which is feveral. Ibid.

28. Where 2 have a Horfe in common, and the one of the two fells the

Horfe for 10 1. they Ihall join in Aftioa of Debt i lor it Ihall be a;ijudg'd

the
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the Contraa oi' both. Tlicl. Dig. 26. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 19. cices i8 E.

4- 3-

29. A. ixpofcd Land to 3 to fc^ at Halves for one Crop In an Aftion

againll a Siiaiigtr lor l]o!ltng the Corn, they mull all join, viz. A. and

the 3 others. Cio. t. 143. pi. 10. Trin. 3iEliz. C. B. Hare & al' v.

Celley.

30. Bond to 3 to pay the Money to one of them, all ought to join in the

Suit i
tor they are all as one Obligee. Yeiv. 177. Trin. 8 Jac. Rolls

V, Yate.

31. It was faid atthe Bar, and not gainfaid, \ia Man perjures himfelf

againfitwo, the one by hiinfeli' cannot have an Aftion upon the Statute,

but they ought to join; lor he is not the only Party grieved. Het. 73.

Hill. 3 Car. C. B. Deakins's Cafe.

InCovenant 32. In Covenant the Plaintift' declared upon an Indenture made be-
befweenPart- jyveen A. of the firH Part, B. of the fecond, and C. of the third, in which

WZhtnir quilibet eorum covenanted with eachother refpe£lively to raife a Joint-

of the Cove- fetock ot 6000 1. and to buy Brandies in Partnerfliip, and that none of
nantees are them durini^ the Partnerliiip, Ihould trade in Brandies upon his own Ac-
jcint and not ^Qunt &c. QT in Ccmpanv with any other, but only upon the Joint-Ac-

muirim'^n^ count &c. C. brought Action againll B. the Defendant, and amonglt

Aftion in Other Things alfign'd lor Breach, that B the Defendant had during tnc

Cafe of Parcnerlliip traded for 200 1. Tuns of Brandy upon his own Account, and
Breach

;
but ^g^ ^p^^ jj-^g Joint-Account. Alter Judgment given for the PJaincilf by

of t'hem"hls
IJefitLik, it was objeded that A. ought to be join'd with C. in this Ac-

zfeveral 111- tion ; for tho' the Covenant, by the Words ot it, was joint and le^eral

terefiiuA between all the Parties, yet the Interelt and Caufe ot A£tion is joint
CaufeofAc- ^j^jy . jqj. ypQ^ every Breach A. had an equal Damage with C. and there-

he may have ^o""^ h^ ought to be juinU with the Plaintiff in this Aftion
;
upon its

Aaion a- being moved again, the Court was of Opinion againll the Plaintiti, but

lone Saund. no Judgment was given ; for the Plaintitts had Leave to difcontinue, and
155. Trin. bring a new Action. 1 Saund. 153. Trin. 20 Car. 2. Ecclelton ic Ux'
zo Car. 2. /T- n

Ecclcfton V.
^'- Clipiham.

Cliplham.
'

33- \\\iQTe xhtte i'ct feveral Rejfduary Legatees^ they mull all join in

an Aflion ; but where the Share of each was left to the Difcretion of

the Executor, as he without Compullion at Law Ihould declare, and the

Executor had declared, and had paid all the Legatees but one, yet he

alone fued for an Account in Chancery, without the others joiniug, and

was relieved. 2 Ch. Cafes, 198. Trin. 26 Car. 2. Gibbons v. Dawley.

Covenant on 34. A. covenanted with B. and C. that he would not make any Agreement

Articles of to jarm the Excife of Beer in Cornwall without their Confent. B. alone
Agreement brought Covenant againll A. and alfigned the Breach, that A. made an

veramd Agreement tor farming theExcife without his Confent. The Court held

Jei-s, that that here was no j(Mnt Interell, but that each might maintain an Action

they would for his particular Damages, or otherwife one of them might be remedi-
not play &c.

j^fg . jqj. j^- p^e had conlented to A.'s farming it, and had fecredy re-

l^son'mv' ^^^"^^^ ^o'"^ Recompence for it, it is not realonable that the other, who
Ld. Mayor's never contented, Ihould lofe his Remedy ; and therefore the Plaintiffhad
Day &c. Judgment. 2 Mod. 82. Pafch. 28 Car. 2. C. B. VVilkinfon v. Loyd.
and they

were bound in 20 1, each te the ether jointly and federally., and one only brings Covenant, and affigns the

Breach, that the Defendant play'd ad quandam Tabernam &c. Judgment for the Defendant; for they

ought all to have joined, the Intereft b^ing joint, and it is repugnant and contradictory for 4 Perfons to

bind thcmfelves the one to the other, jointly and fevetally. Comb. 115. Trin. I W. & M. in B R.

Spencer v. Durant. iihaw. S S. C accordingly.

(A. d) Where
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(A. d) Where the King and a Subje6t lliall join in Seeivro-

aVVrit.
i^--C^3)

I. A Suit was maintain'd in the Exchequer by the King and the Major^

j^'\^ Bailiiis and Commonalty of Southampton^ who held the Vill and

Port in Fee-Farm of the King, againfi certain Per/ons -xho had taken cer-

tain Cultoms, and dtjiurbed the Corporation from taking Ctijlom &c. Thel.

Dio". 28. cap. 4 S. I. cites Trin. 2 E. 3. 51.

2. V\^here the King had given the Ward of a Chappel to D. againft whom
^. brought Afftfe, and the Plaint was of a Houfe, Land, and Rent &c.

and pending the Aliife D, reJign''dto the King^ and the King gave it to one

O. and after the Plaintiff' in the Afflfe recovered, and O. was oulted &c.

upon which a Writ of Error was maintain d by the King andO. jointly &c.

Thel. Dig. 28. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 2. cites 15 All 8,

3. A ^Vrit was maintained for the King and the Guardian of the Hofpi-

tal of St. Leonard of 7'ork, which was of the Patronage of the King, agamji

certain Pcrfons who had withdrawn the Alms of the faid Hofpital; and it is

faid there, that the King and the Clerk who is difiurhed by Provifo^ lliould

join in PrMmunire by the new Statute. Thel. Dig. 28. lib. 2. cap. 4. S. 3.

cites Mich. 25 E. 3. 50.

4. Where an Obligation is made to the King and to hisCuflomers., they -5«f where

Ihall ioin with him in Aaion. Thel. Dig. 28. lib. 2. cap. 4. (bis) S.
6.\^'^lg^''"'»

cites'it as adjudged 21 R. 2. Joinder in A6lion 3. z,Zl/ihe
om is oiit-

lawd, the King alone fiiall have Aftion for the Whole without the other. Thel. Dig. 29. lib. 2. cap.

4. (biii) S. 6. cites Mich. 19 H. 6. 47.

(B. d) Againil whom. Where A6i:ion may be brought

againft ieveral for the fame Fa61: or Thing.

i.^^lCvenant was brought by the Leffee againft the Lcffor, becaufe the

^^ Ltffor, after the Leafe, tnade Feoffment to one who otijled the Leffee^

and awarded that it lies well i quod nota j and yet the Lellee might

have had Re-entry, or have had ^uare cjecit infra Terminum by the Sta-

tute ; and yet this does not toll the Attion of Covenant, which is given

by the Common Law, notwithltanding that Quare ejecit intra Termi-
num is given by the Statute ; but Brooke makes a .^itsre if he cannot re-

cover againft the Li'iJbr by the one Writ, and againfi the Feoffee by the other

Writ 5 lor he may recover by two Qiiare Impedits of one Avoidance. Br.

Covenant, pi. 7. cites 46 E. 3. 4.

2. A. demanded 5 1. of B. and C. as Monies expended for them pro

diverlis Negotiis ; and upon an Arbitration B. and C. were azvarded to

pay 4 /. viz. £. to pay 40 s. and C. 40 J. A feveral Aflion may be brought

againft B. or C. For the Viz. makes it as feveral Arbitrements for both j

and Judgment for the Plaintitf. Cro. E. 422. pl. 18. Mich. 37 & 38
Eliz. B. R. Sower v. Bradfield.

3. If ^. takes BcdAs by Command of B. the Replevin may be brought

againft both, or againft the Commander only. Mich. 8 Ja. B. per Curiam,

See Replevin (D)

4. // one cuts my Corn., and another carries it away, A£lion lies againft

any ot them. Cited by Jones J. JNiar.22. in pl. 49. Pafch. 15 Car. to

ha\e been adjudg'd in B. R.
R 5. Debt
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Upon a 5. .Debt tipoH an Obligation aga'tnfi two^ byfeveralPy^cipcs, and demanded

Bond you a?ainji each the Whole, and Judgment of the Writ was demanded, becaufe
cannot fue

^^ ought to demand the Whole againft the one only, or againft both by

iTd leTellliY one Precipe, by which the Writ was abated (or Conttahety, Anno 14

but upon a H. 4. 19. But the Plainciif elefted his Execution at his Peril ; tor he

Recognizance ^]^^\[ have but one Execution againft the one of them only. Br, Dette,

^P^r HolTdh.
Pl- S9- cites 7 H. 4. 6.

f- 6 Mod. r T. . ^. r

197. Trin. 5 Annae, in Cafe of Fanfliaw v. Monfon.

(C. d) Where feveral may be join'd.

Br. Joinder i. A Man may maintain one Writ againft feveral of Champerty for

in Adion, A\ feveral Champerties. Thel. Dig. 49. lib. 5. cap. 21. S. i. cites

?1-a 6.?" Mich. 31H.6.9,

S. p. where
the Offence is feveral, concerning one and the fame principal Matter. Sec 47 E. 3. 17.

atCY.c)

2. Writ of Dower was brought againfi Tenant by Elegit, and him in

Reverjion. Thel. Dig. 47. lib. 5. cap. ir. S. i. cites Mich. 2 E. 3. 42.

and fays it is held that it may lie. Hill, i E. 3. 3.

Br. Brief, pl. 3- A Man may well maintain one Writ againfi the Mortgagee and the

159. cites 7 Mortgagor jointly, notwichftanding that the Mortgagor be not Tenant,
H. (5. 16. 17. ^Qj. doubt of the Redemption pending the Writ. Thel. Dig. 46. lib. 5,

fn^' "^^for
cap. 8. S. I. cites Paich. 6 E. 3. 252. Trin. 11 E. 3. Brief474. Trin. 26

there isPri- E. 3. 62. Trin. 41 E. 3. 16. Pafch. 7 H. 6. 19. Trin. 32 E. 3. Per quse

vity between fervitia 9.

them. 4. Mortdancefior may be by federal Summons againft feveral Perfons.

Br. Several Praecipe, pl. 11. cites loAff 3.

5. And where 2 were obliged & uterque eorum in Solido, one Writ
was maintained againlt one oi them alone. Thel. Dig. 48. lib. 5. cap.

18. (bis) S. 2. cites Pafch. 10 E. 3. 502.

6. And where two were obliged & uterque eorum in Solido, one

Writ was maintain'd againft one of them alone. Thel. Dig. 48. lib. 5.

cap. 18. (bis) S. 2. cites Pafch. 10 E. 3. 502.

7. It was faid that Writ of Right of Advowfon lies againfi Tenants in

Common of the Advowlbn jointly. Thel. Dig. 44. lib. $. cap. 3, S.4. cites

Trin. 17 E. 3. 38.

8. A Man cannot maintain one Writ jointly againfi the Heir and

againfi the Executors. Thel. Dig. 47. lib. 5. cap. 12. S. 2. cites Hill. 18

E. 3. 4.

If a Man 9- 1^2 Parceners are Coheirs by Fine Executory, and the one and a Stranger

gives Land to enters, the other lliail have Scire Facias to execute the Fine againft the
two Men, and Stranger of the Moiety ; for the other Sifter is in in the other Moiety

%%'^to ^y Title, and fo it (hall not be againft both. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pl,

£r there is 9^. cites 24 E. 3. 28.

5CCOT of Life, andjcveral Inheritances ; and if each have IlTue and die, and the Iffae of the one and a

Stranaer enters into the whole Land, the Iffuc of the other fliall have his Jclion cf the Moiety again/} the

Stranger only ;
"' the other Iflue is in, in his Moiety by Title, and the Stranger has the other Moiety

by Tort. or. Demand, pl. 48. cites 24 E. 3. 29.

See 9 E. 4. 10. Writ brought againfi one Parcener and one who has the Efiate of the

14. atCCd) tenant by the Curtejy, who zuas Baron to her Sifier, fliall be good, by the
Opinion of all the Court. Thel. Dig. 44. lib. 5. cap. 3. S. 2. cites Trin.

24 E. 3. 29 &: 31 E. 3. Several Tenancy 21.

10. One
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ir. One joint Scire Facias was niainc-.iin'd again/} fcverall'enatits out of ^'^^'^- "5-

a Fi/je. 'Without I'everal Ganiiihinent. Thcl. Di^. loS. lib. lo. cap. i6. S".
'o- '°- '^••v-

cites Hill. 24 E. 3. 23. S.C.and9o

12. One and the fame Wx\i o'i ^:iid juris climat was niaintain'd dgaiuji

fevcralTcnants for Lije^ and w>i accepted. Br. Several Tenancy, pi. 23.

circs 24 E. 3- 37.

13. In y]Jfife brought againjl a Fciiie^ it was found that pe had entered

clauiiifig to her Ufe, and to the Ufe of her Sijier and Co-heir^ where their

Entry was not lazvfnl &c. The Writ was adjudg'd good, notwithftand-

ing that the other Siiter was not named &c. For a Man Ihall not be Co-
heir to a Dilleilin. Thel. Dig. 44. lib. 5. cap i. S. 4. cites 27 AfT. 68.

14.^ Scire Facias cut of a Recovery in IVnt of Debt may be brought againfi

the Executors alone without naming the Heir or I'ertenants. Thel. Dig. 47.
lib. $. cap. 12. S. 7. cites Trin. 27 E. 2. 80.

15. A Scire Facias brought againfi 'Tenants in <ro;«;»o» was adjudg'd A Praecipe

good. Thel. Dig. 44. lib 5. cap. 3. S. 2. cites Hill. 28 E. 3. 90.
a°"nft°two

Tenants in common, but there ihall be fever.il Writs ot'Moities. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 83. cites

S E. 4. 10.

16. One Vr'rit upon the Statute of Labourers was maintain'd againji the

Servant for departing out of Service and the Majler who had retain''d him.
Thel. Dig. 49. Lb. 5. cap. 20. S. i. cites Paich, 29 E. 3. 35. and Pafch.
H. 6. 7. and Mich. 28 E. 3. 97.

17. VV'here 2 were obligedjointly^ after the Death of both a Writ of Debt
was brought agairiff the Executors of the Survivor of them alone. And it

Was laid by Thorp, that alter the Death of one of them the Writ may
be brought againlt the Survivor alone, or againll him, and the Executors
of the other jointly. Thel. Dig. 47. lib. 5. cap. 12. S. 6. cites Pafch. 31
E. 3. Executors 82.

18. One Writ of Attachment upon a Prohibition was maintain'd againfi;

2 by feveral Pone per Fad. &c. Thel. Dig. 107, lib. 10. cap. 16. S. 5.
cites Hill. 33E. 3. Brief 913.

19. Decies tantum was brought againll Jurors, and fuppofed that J^.

ami W. receivedfuch a Sum Sec. and the Defendant demanded Judgment
of the Writ, becaufe the Keceipt of the one is not the Receipt of the

other i & non allocatur. Br. joinder in Aftion, pi. 5. cites 40 E. 3. 33.
20. Action upon the Statute of Labourers was brought againfi two^ be- Br. Joinder

cauie he retained them in the Office of Carvers for a lear^ and they de- in Aftion,

parted i and becaufe the Retainer nor Departure of the one is not the Re- P'- ^i- '^i'"

tainer nor Departure of the other, therefore the Writ was abated bysV aVd
Exception of the Party. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 6. cites 40 E. 3. 35. tfiat there

ought to be
feveral Aftions. Thel. Dig. 49. lib. 5. cnp. zo. cites S. C. F. N. B. 167. (C^ in the new Notes
there (a) cites 59 E. 5. 6. S. P. t>. P. Br. Joinder iu Aftion, pi. i5. cites 47 E. 3. 6.

21. Andyei contrary in Trefpafs., and it is found that the one did Part But in Tref-

of the Trefpals by hiinfeU, and the other the rell by himfelf, the Plain- P^''=* ^S^'"'^

tiif Ihall recover^ lor tnere the Writ does not appear ill in itfelf, and \^o°e'is\y^
yet contrary here , Note the Diverfity. Er. Joinder in AQ:ion, pi. 6. tainted d} the

cites 40 E. 3. 35. 7'refpafs, and
the other m-

quitted, the PiaintifFniall recover againft the one, and fiiall be amerced againft the other; for there
the Writ niighe have hce>i trite .Br. Joinder in Adiion, pi. i 5. cites 47 E. 9.16.
Where the TrefpaiTes are fever-iily done by two Men feveral Adtions ftiall be brought, but contra

of joint Trci'palies done by feveral. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 47. cites 5*5 H. 6. 27 2y.

22. In one and the fame W^rit the one Praecipe was againfi J. W. and
Eith. oj i\ Acres of Land^ another a^amjl

f. W. alone of 4 Acres ot Land,
and the id. a?aitifi Rich, alone of 4 Acres of Land, and held that all the

Wnn
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Writ Ihali abate, it they are the fame Perfons and the fame Land.

Thel. Dig. 107. lib. id. cap. 16. S. 4. cites Mich. 41 E. 3. Biiet: 544.

23. Several Tenants ni<xy be join'd in one and the fame Writ of Per

nine ^ervitia. Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 95. cites 43 E. 3. 7.

24. In Trefpais againfi a Corporation and J. N. the faid J. N. pleaded

to the Writ becaufe it was brought again_ft both where it ihould be by i'everal

Writs J
for againli: one lies Capias and Exigent, and againlt the Corpo-

ration' only Diltringas, but it was not adjudg'd. Br. Brief, pi, 71.

cites 45 E. 3- 2.

25. Where ASion is to be filed againjl 2 Tenants in Common a Man fhaU

have feveral Aiiions. Br. Tenant in Common, pi. 4. cites 48 E. 3.

26. If t'-joo Abbots or Priors have Ward and do Wajte, one and the fame

Writfhall lie againfl: both without fuing feveral Writs, as admitted

clearly in a VV^rit of Wafte, Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 18. cites 49 E.

3. 25.

Ibid cap iS 27- It was adjudg'd, that one Writ upon the Cafe does not lie againfl

(his) S. 4. feveral tor not doing Suit at a Court which they ought feverally to do.

cites S. C— xhel. Dis. 48. lib. 5. cap. 17. S. 4. cites Hill. 7 H. 4. 9.
Br. Adion °

1
< " Cites S C. & S. P accoi-ditif^ly, and becaufe the Aft of the one is not the Aft of the other, the

Writ' was abated. -Br. Joinder in Action, pi. 20. cites S. C. and becaufe the Noafeafance of the

one is not the Aft of the other, they ought not to be joined, and the Writ was abated.

Br. Reple- 28. Replevin againjl 4, tivojiijlijiedfor Execution upon Recovery as Bai-

vin, pi. 15. /i^fs &c and the third came tn Aid ike. and this to the taking of two
cites S.C. & ge^i^y where the Replevin was of lour Beafts, and the fourth jultified
S. P. accord-

^^^ j.^j^jng ofthe other two Relidue for Rent Arrear to himfelt by rea-
*"^ ^'

ton ot Tenure j and lb fee that a Man may join feveral in Replevin who •

diltrain'd feveral Be;ifts by feveral Titles, and yet well as in Trefpafs

where they jullify feverally j
Quod Nota. Br. Joinder, pi. 22. citei 7

H. 4. 27.

29. A Man may have one and the fame Writ ot Scire facias againfi fe-

veral Tcr.j.nts by Words of feveral Summons or Gariiijhiiient, as Praecipe

quod reddat may be by leveral Summons. Br. Several Praecipe, pi. 6.

cites II H. 4. 15.

30. In Scire tacias it was agreed, that a Man may have Prcecipe qnod

reddat, againft the Lord and the Villein, tor doubt of Entry of the

Lord; for between them is Privity. Br. Brief, pi. 159. cites 7 H. 6. 16.

17.

31. But a Man tliall not have Writ againjl the Difleifor and the Dijfei-

fee, for there wants Privity^ and the one KJiate does not depend upon the other,

as above ; Note the DiverJity. Ibid.

32. A Man may have one joint Writ againjl the Bailiff or Steward, and

againjl the Party alfo, for holding Plea andjamg Plea in Court Baron of the

Sum 0/40 J. Thel. Dig. 48. lib. 5. cap. 17. S. 3. cites Hill. 19 H.
6- 54-

33. Bill 0/ Difceit by L. againjl P. and W. Attorney, becaufe P. w^j
Deputy of the Sheriff' of D. to put Writs, ferved by the Sheriff, into C. B. and

the Defendants embezzled a Writ of Habeas Corpora in a Plea of Land be-

tween L. and D. It was pleaded in Abatement of the Bill, that P.

was Deputy, and that W. the Attorney had nothing to do, and therefore ought

to have feveral Bills ; & non allocatur. Br. Bille, pi 9. cites 19 H. 6.

29. 50 & 72-

34. And there it is agreed, that Hone does a Difceit or Trefpafs by Exci-

tation of another, yet tile Suit lies againlt both 3 Quod Nota ; and ihall

give the Matter in Evidence as it feems ; for there is no Accetiary in

Trefpafs. Ibid.

35'
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at

34 Ic was agreed, that 1^4 beat my Father^ and che oneJhikes him, by

•xhich he dies, yet an Jppcai lies againlt all. Br. Joinder in Adion, pi.

ICO. cires 31 H. 6. i.

35. 00 V\ ric of* Preiuttii'rrc lies againft all who offend feverally, con- *SeeParch.

ceming one and the lame pi intipal Matter. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. iS H. 6. 6. ai

ICO. cites 31 H. 6. I.
.

36. And one and the i2.meW x'lt oi Attachiiicut upon Prohibition, lies See 34 H tf.

aoiiinlt leveral likeu ife^ and yet the Aft of the one is not the A£t of43- ^tCX. c)

the other. Ibid.

37. Where ofje maintains generally, and another fpecially, as by giving of ^<^^ 14H. 6.

6 s. to a Juror, feveral Aclions Ihall be brought of this Matters per Cur.
j/^,^",^2i^^g

except Needhani. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 47. cites 36 H. 6. 27. 29.
'„gainft 2,

the cnepead-

fif Not Guilty, and tlie other jujiified as for his Ser-javt ; and Exccprion was taken that Special Maintenance

iWiiGeneral .Uaintename cannot be joined in one and the lame Writ ; fed non allocatur. Br. Joinder in

Aftion, pi. 100. cites 51 H. 6. 1.- Thel. Di^. 49. lib. 5. cap. 21. S. i. cites 3 1 H. 6. 9. that a Man
iMay maintain one VN'rit of Maintenance againft feveral for feveral Maintenances; but fays the contrary-

is held lor clear Law 56 H. 6. 30.

in

cites

38. Ettt one and the {a.me Decies tantiim may be brought againft allS. P- Br.

the Jurors of one and the fame Fannel who took Moneys for they all J'"^""^''^'^^

give but one'V'erdia:, and are but one fole Jury. Br. Joinder in Aftion. l^ ^^ j

'

pi. 47. cites 36 H. 6. 27. 29. — S.P.Ibid.
^ ^' pl. 108. cites

21 H 6. 22. S. P. for it is jciivdcil upon one awl the fame Record. Br. Joinder in Adtion, pl. 66.

cite.s 8 E. 4. 24. Thel. Dig. 49. lib. 5. cap. 21. S. i. cites Mich. 31 H. 6. 9. accordingly, and that

the fame wa.'; 3<!;reed accordingly * Trin. 40 [E.] 3.33.
= See pl. 19.

39. And if tivo confptre, and the one only gives Money, yet joint Aftion

lies againft them both, and not feveral Actions; for the Agreement or

Communication only is the Confpiracy ; but in divers of chofe Cafes the

Damages ihall be fever'd. Ibid. [36 H. 6. 30. a.]

40. If an Abtot and a Layman diffeife J.
S. and make a Feoffment, and

take the Profits, and the Layman after is made an Monk in thefame Abbey,

there the Aftion ft.dl not lie againft the Abbot but for the Moiety ; for

the Abbot and the Secular were not jointly feifed, but by Moieties j

quod nota. Br. Parnor, pl. 15. cites 39 H. 6. 44.

41. If 2 difjeife a Man, and make a Feoffment, and the one alone takes But where

the Profits of the Whole to the Ufe of him, and the other, KSdon lies againft
'^"^'^^^f'"

both. Br.'Pernor, pl. 15. cites 39 H. 6. 44. lilke^aFeoff-

ment, and

the nie takes the ProfIs [to his own Ufe,2 the Aition lies againft him alone of the Whole. Br. Parnor de

Profits, pl. 21, cites 5 E. 4. i. 2.

But if 2 Feofecs c} the D'.jfeifor make a Feoffment, and the one takes the Profits, the Adtion Ihall be

brought agiinft both as Tenants of the Franktenement. Br. Parnor de Profits, pl. 21. cites 5 E.

4. I. 2.

But if all take the Profits, Action is maintainable againft them as Parnors of the Profits. Br. Parnor de

Profits, pl. 21. cites 5 E, 4. i. 2.

42. Aclion uf>on the Statute of Liveries, fnppqfmg that they received cer- R.C. brought

tain Liveries of Cloth of one J. W. and counted that every one received a ^^''°^ "P""

Gown &c. Catesby demanded Judgment of the Writ, for the Receipt '^'^^^j^^'^._

ot the one is not the Receipt ot the other ; to which Pigot agreed. But .^e^ies or

per Choke & Needham, the Writ is good i for it is tn nature of feveral Badges, con-

Prcscipes. Qusre. Br. Joinder in Action, pl. 66. cites 8 E. 4. 24.
s7atut?Td

counted that the Defendant gaveLiieries to fezera! named in the JFrit, and Exception was taken to theWrit,

becaufe theTort of the one was not the Tort of the other, and the Writ awarded good, and well ; for

S it
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it was ap:iinft the Donor for (giving ro feveral Br. joinacr in Aftion, pi. 27. cites II H. 4. 67.

Thel Di" . 49. lib. ,-. cap. 2t " S. 5. cites Pafch. i 1 H. 4. 6y and Mich. 8 E. 4. 22.

tion;

Ibid

But it' U had been as,iti»fl five^al Fenwurs of Literies, h fcems that there fhould have been Teveral Ac-'

nsi Note the Divei'lity ; foi- fcveral Torts iy one tind the fame Man »iay he in one and the fame JVrit.

'

44. In Detinue of Charters the Defendant/aid that they were deliver d to

him by the Plaintiff ^i^^^ another who was dead, and had not made Execu-

tors and ^^r&y'dGarniJlment againji his Heir and the Ordinary, and had

it. 'Thel. Dig 47. lib. 5. cap. 12. S. 2. cites Hill. 14 E. 4. i.

45. liY\''r\toi Falfe Judgment be brought againjl the Suitors and the

.Stczvard oi A Gourt-Baron, the Writ Ihall abate, becaufe the Steward is

named; per Vavifor. ^lare how this is intended; for the Writ is not

brought againft the Suitors, but is direfled to the Sheriff that he fliall

record the Plea, and fend it into Bank fuch a Day, and fummons the

Party to be there this Day, to anfwer to the Matter. Br. Joinder in

Allien, pi. 102. cites i E. 5. 3.

46. V\ here 2 are obliged S titerque in Solido, one Writ may be brought

iointly againlt them, or one Writ by feveral Prsecipes, or 2 leveral VV^rits

ar the lame I'lme&c. Thel. Dig. 48. lib. 5. cap. 18. (bis) S. i. cites

Mich. 46 E. 3. 29. But fays the contrary was adjudged Mich. 7 H. 4.

6 and th-.u the contrary is Law alfoj tor where five are obliged, and

each in Solido, Writ docs not lie againll three of them by one Praecipe

&c. and cites Pafch. 12 H. 4. 21. and that fo agrees Pafch. 27 H. 8. 6.

For one \\'rit, and by one Precipe, ought to be againlt all, or feveral

againit each, and that To agrees Hill. 10 H. 7. 16.

47. Where a Man is kjiif/d who has Land by his Father and by his Mo-
ther, and dies without IJiw, the Obligee Ihall have feveral Anions againfi

the Heirs, and not joint Adion ; and it he recovers againft the one, Ex-

ecution ihall ceafe till he has recover'd againfi the ethers for the one

flmll not be charged of all, tor they are in as feveral Heirs. Br. Joinder

inAftion, pi. 119. cites 11 H. 7. 12.

48. And per Fmeux, againft the Heirs in Gavelliind, joint A£lion of

Debt lies upon the Obligation oi their Father; lor they are one Heir.

Ibid.

J-d where it ^'9- A. and B. v.'q\Q: Leffees ot Lands^ and did not fet out their Tithes.

was brought J)eht was brought upon the Statute againji A. The A6lion does not lie.

ae^nin^ two g^^ j^gj.^ jj- ^y^s found that A. only occupied the Land, and therefore the

"cTmwon Tnd Aftion well lies. Het. 121. 122. Mich. 8 Car. Coles v. Wilkes.

that«»e hadfetout the Tithes, and the other carried them away ; it was adjudg'd that the Aftion lies on-

ly againft him who carried them awuy. Hutt. 1 2. cites Mich. S Jac. Gerard's Cafe.

50. If 2 Leffees make Partition, the LefTor may have one Aftion

at^ainll them. Cro.
J. 41 1. Mich. 14 Jac. in Cafe of Ipfwich Bailifls &c.

V. Martm & Parker.

2 Bulft. 2TI. 51- 'i'^'^ Jointenants of a Term, one ajjlgns his Intereft to J. S. and the

I.e. and the other dies and leaves'M. Executor,^ Aftiunmay be brought againfi the Af-
Court clear fianeeandthe Executor jointly for /?e«? ^w afterwards; tor the AH of
of Opinion, £^'.^^^ ^^.^j^ not divide the Action of the Lellbr. Cro.

J. ni.pl. u.

iionof Debt Mich. 14 jac. B.R. Ipfwich Bailiffs &c. v. Martin and Parker.

broudV and judgment for the Plaintiff. Roll Rep 404. pi 55. S. C. adjornatur.

W the PI uM'S "''"^' " •^^•^^^ '"'' '"^"'^ '" "^' '^"'^ ^' '^"'^""-? ^'""
' ^- ''JPS"'^'^ '•'" Moietv te C.~IV.

L uit'hilii hiion againfi J. and C. jointly for the i?eM?, and had a Verdia It was moved in Arreft of

T d ment ^that thu' Leflbr has Election to lue the LeiTce alone for the whole Rent, or to have leveral

Aft'^ aeainll the LelTee and Aflignee, yet he cannot join them both in one Aftion, becaufe the one is

d ar?ed upon the Cont.att, which continues notwithltanding the Aflignment, and the other is charged

Z^ ^
(- of the Occuoation of the Lands, and not upon the Contract, there being none between hmi

and'^the°Leflbr fo that'thele are Aftions of feveral Natures ; but adjudged by ; Jultices, contra Cham-

hpflaine T that tlie Adtion lies jointly againll one LelTce and Ailignee, but he may have one Aition

againft both the Lcffces iiotwithllanding the Affigament. Palm, 2S3, 284. Pafch. 20 Jac. B. R. Waldron

V. Vicars& al'.
y^
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Or it the Lellor uiil, lie nay biing I tk agairft the Afllgree lor a Moiety of the Rert, for the

'^rt"'i'ee having the- intiie Eltate in the Moiety cf the Lard, has Pmity of Ejhite fujficieiit io be \q

c-Kir'-V-d ; and Judgment for the Plainiitr. 2 Lev. 251. Mich. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Ganiman v. Vernon,
' " ^ ' (J, 2 Jo. 1C4. reiolv'd per tot. Cur. that the Action well lies.

52. Cafe ^c. agaiiifi z Deiendants /or [peaking fcandaloiis Words of the

Pl-.iiniitt." Upon Not Guilty pleaded he had a Verdift againll both,

but relolved that the Action will not lie againft 2 Defendants jointly,

lor level al C'aufcs cannot produce a joint Afition, and therefore Judg-

ment was arreiled. Palin. 313. Mich. 20 Jac. Chaniberlaine v. W il-

ea. Cafe agaiijft z for procuring the Pkhitiffto be indiffed for a common

E^rrdor. it wasmovedin Error, that the A£lion lies not againfl 2, for

that the Procuienient 01 one is not the Procurement of the other j but

the Court was of Opinion that the x\£tion lies againft both. Lat. 262,

Mich. 3 Car. Pencavin v. Trapping.

54. One Action cannot be brought aga'wfl A. for an Affault and.B^/-

terj cfthe Plaintiff'^ and agalnfl B.for taking away his Goods, becaufe the

Trelpali cs are of feveral NatureSj and againft feveral Perfons, and the

Parties cannot plead to fuch a Declaration i Per Roll Ch. J. this being

affigned tor Error. Sty. 153. Mich. 24 Car. Cutworth's Cafe.

55. It' I'everai fenauts chum under one Perfon by one. 'title, and the Plain-

tiff hath 'but one [flitlc]^ againjl them, they all may be joined in one Ac-

tion i
but not {o where he hath feveral [Titles.] Keb. 238. pi. 72.

Hill. 13 Car. 2. B. R. (Ld.) Clare's Cafe.

^d. An Executor cannot be jointly fued with another, becaufe he is S. C. cited

charged De bonis Teftatoris, and the other De bonis propriis. 2 Lev.
CaTth r-

1?'"

228. Trin. 30 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Hall. v. Hutfam. '
'

(D. d) Where feveral muft be jo'in'd.

I. \ Man ought to fue feveral Writs of Praecipe quod reddat ^^^z>//?

2\ 'tenants in Common who are in by feveral titles, otherwife they

ihall abate. Thel. Dig. 44. lib. 5. cap. 3. S. i- cites Mich. 6 E. 3. 283,

and that fo agrees Trin. 18 E. 3. 23. and Pafch. 42 E. 3. 17. and Trin.

48 E. 3. 17. and Mich. 12 H. 7, i. Trin. 8 E. 3. 418. 5 E. 3. 179. and

17 E. 3. 24. 52. and 53.

2. An Obligation made which binds the Heir ought to be fued jointly Wherean

arainfi the Heirs Alale in Gavelkind and againfi the Heir at Common Law. 'Obligee [an

fhel. Dig. 44. lib. 5. cap. i. S. lo. cites Mich. 11 E. 3. Deit. 7.
Obligor]

° ~~ J r J / yi\\o has

I- 1 n c . • Land by De-
fcent of the Part of the Father, and alio of the Part of the Mother, dies without IfTue of his Body, fe-

veral Writs fliall be bnu-^ht againft the feveral Heirs, and not jointly &c. but one VS'rit flialT be
brought againft all the Heirs m Gavelkind. Thel. Dig. 47. hb. 5. cap. 14. S. i cites Hill ii

H.;.i2.

3. W^here a ¥ine is levied of Lands in ancient Demefne, by which Fine
divers Remainders are intail'd, it fufFices to bring ll'rit of Deceit to annul
this Fine againfi the tenant of the Laud only without naming thofe in Re-
mainder. Thel. Dig. 4S. lib. $. cap. 17. S. 2. cites Trin. 26 E. 3. 65.

4. Parceners 'i[\z\\ be jointly fued always, notwithftanding that they Thel. Dig.

are in bydiverfe andfeveral Defcents before Partition. Thel. Dig. 44. lib.
44-l't'- 5-

5. cap. I. S. 7. cites Mich. 37 H. 6. 9. and Trin. 9 E. 4. 14. Pafch. 42 ^^y^'
jV

ap?'

t'- 3- ^7- feirs, as it

Items by the
Opinion of 9 H. 6. 5. that W^rit of Formedon may well lie ag.iinfl one Parcener witliout naming the

other
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(.lurattei- Pditition made, not v. iilillaiiditiy that he who is named was within Age at the Time of the

Partition, End yer is 8cc.

WUenCopiirmiers are in hy one Defcent, it the one has Ifft'.e and liirs, and the other has Iffue and dies, and

their Ilfue enter, yet tlicy fliall be in as P.ircenevi, and Writot Paititione faciend' lies agamll them
;

theiefore he who brings Precipe quod rcddat fliull have it againft them by one joint Praecipe. Br.

Joinder in Aftion, pi 45- cites 59 H. 6. H

Z?«/ contra where they are in hy/rvrr.il 7il!rs , or l>y Partition. Ibid.

But where they are to demnnd they ftuU imve fcveral Anions, and yet when they recover they are in

Coparcenary a.s before, ai d (o was the O; inicn of the Court, that where they are in by Coparcenary not

parted, tho' it be by diverfe Defccnts, yet joint Prseeipe lies. Ibid.

Precipe ijuod reddM ihall be brought againlt 2 Coparceners jointly. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 40.

cites 9 £.4- 14-

5. Detinue fhall not be brought againfi an Abbot and Monk, but againji

a Monk only j
Quod Nota. Br. Detinue de biens, pi. 15. cites 2 H.

4. 21.

Thel. Di". 6. A Man baWdGoods to two, and xhe one kept the Goods, and he brought

4S. lib. 5" Detinue againft him alone, and the other pleaded it to the Writ that the
cap. iS. (bis) liaiinient was to him and another in full Life, and the Writ abated ;

S (?:
&"p ^°'' '^°^'^ cannot keep the Goods, but Thirn was in a contrary Opinion.

"Br Detinue de biens, pi. 16. cites 7 H. 4. 6.

Br.Dett.pl. 7. \\'\\t^t Of are boiind\iy 0\X\<£;iX\ox\coniunBm^ diviftm, a Man lliall

69 cites riQt h^ve ]}ebt upon it again ft 2, but againlt all, or againll one alone.

%?u7g':^f
Br. Obligation, pi. 24. cues 12 H. 4. 21.

5 by joint

TrM*>e, and Procefs ijfued till the one w.rj outlaiu'd and got Pardon, and deroanded Judgment of the

Writ, 'inafmuch as 5 uere bound hy Obligatkn and 2 are omitted; Norton faid, the 5 are bound, and every

one in the whole, by which the Writ was abated. Brooke fays the Reafonfeeras to be inafmuch as all

ought to he /lied if he "Zii// fc.tie joint Precipe, and e-uery one by himfelf may he fiied by feverat Precipe. Br. Se-

veral Prscipe, pi. 7. cites 12 H. 4. 18.

Br. Obliga- 8. In Debt, if^. and a Feme Covert are bound in lo 1. or A. an Infant,

tion.pl. a6. the Writ is well brought againll A. leaving out the Feme and the In-
cites 14 H.

fjjjj^ 2p(^ if jj be pleaded to the Writ the other lliall maintain his Writ

S C°&'s P ^y Viewing that the one was a Feme Covert, or an Infant at the time &;c.

and that the Br. Dette, pi. 205. cites. 14 H. 4. 32.

fame Law is

of a Monk bound with another Perfoii.

Debt upon an Obligation by the Abbot of D. which Obligation was to him and to J.N. and he faid

that J. N. was his Commoign at the Time &c. and therefore well ;
per Cur. P'or there is a Diverpy

where an Obli^athH appears -void, and where not ; for where an Infant and a Man of Jul! jlge are bomdy

or z Feme Covert by aJrange Name, there the Aftion fhall be brought againll both, and they fhall have

Advantage byway of^PIca of the Non-age, Coverture and Protefhon, but where jhe is naricd Feme Co-

vert, or Commoign in the Obligation, there it is ocherwife ; For in the firft Cafe the Infant may admit

the Obligation, and fo may the Feme after the Death of her Husband, and the Commoign after his Dc-

raignment. Br. Dette, pi. 190. cites 32 H. 6. 30.

9. It was adjudg'd that il^?7?of .M/«^ought to be ^ro«|-^?^f^/»/?^//

the Parceners Lords l-ejcre Partition, but otherwife it is after Partition.

Thel. Dig. 44. lib. 5. cap. i. S. 5. cites Pafch. 3 H. 6. 43.

Fitzh. Ad- 10. In Admeafurcmem of Pafture, Ellerker faid J. N. is feifed of 20 A-
meafure- crcs ofLand to which he has Common there, and is not named. Judgment

"^^"^pI,''" of the Writ. & non allocatur. Bi. Joinder in A£tion, pi. 32. cites 8 H.

and the De- O- ^O'

fendant was
awarded to anfwer. For in Monfira'-jertint, all the Tenants ftall be named by Way of making

Plaint, but here none fhall be named as Defendant but he who did the Tort, and yet in Aftion brought

againft the one all the Tenants fliall be admeafured.

1 1. It was held that if a Man recovers in Writ of ^reffafs againjt two

or feveral, and does not fue Execution, and be to bring anew Writ tor the

fame Trelpafs, he ought to name all thofe againll whom he had reco-

ver'd before. But it was agreed there thai it is no Plea to fay that the

Trefpafs
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Trefpafs was done by the Dciendancs and others not named &c. without

pleading Rcleale nude to one ot them, or i'omething to that Purpole.

Thel. Dig. 48. lib. 5. cap. 18. S. 2. cites Mich. 20 H. 6. 12.

12. yind where 2 Coparceners are, and the one takes Baron^ and has If-

file and dies^ Precipe quod rcddat Ihall be brought againlt the other, and
the Tenant by the Citrtejy ; tor they continue the filiate by Coparceny.

Br. Joinder in A£lion, pi. 40. cites 9 E. 4. 14.

13. Writ oi Debt brought upon a Ccntratl was abated becaufe another

was Partp to ine Contract not named. Thel. Dig. 48. lib. 5. cap. iS.

(bis) S. 4. cites 'I'rin. 9 E. 4. 25. and Mich. 20 H. 6. 12.

14. In Trefpafs lor cntrtn^ his Hoitfe and carrying away his Goods ; the

Delendant pleaded that the Trefpafs was done by hnn and f. S. and that the

Platntijf had broright his ylfiioii againji J. S. and recover d againfi him^

and had Kxccutiou and is fattsf'ed. \\ ray conceived it reafonable that this

was a Diicharge ; but Gawdy contra ; lor the Trefpafs is always in it-

felf lev cral. Clench laid, It one comvumds three to do a Trefpafs^ who do

it, and a Recovery is had againji him and he being in Execution y^?/j/5>j

the Plaintiff'; this dilcharges the others j tor the Commander was the

Principal Trefpalier, and the others did it only as his Servants, which

Gawdy feem'd to agree. Et adjornatur. Cro. E. 30. pi. 3. Trin. 26 £liz.

B. R. Morton's Cale

15. Two -were bound in a Bond, 6? .l^iilibct eorum Conjiintlim. An Aftion \i Conjtnant

is not maintainable aii;ainll one alone by Reafbn of the Word Coniunc-^ w"h fc-

tim. Goidob. 83. pi. 3. Palch 30 Lliz,. \\ rightman v. Chartman. \unBim &>
divijini, it

the Intcreil upon wliich the Covenant is founded or dependent be joint, the Covenant is alfo joint ; but

if the hitirejt be fetentl the t^ovenaut is feveral. Per Cui". Mo. S49. pi. 1 1 54. Pafch. 14 Jac. B. R. •

Show. S. Spencer v. Durant S P.

Covenant in a Ch.irter Party was between A, of the one Part, and B. and C. of the other Part, and

isuewldet e.rtoii an Action brought by A. agjinll B. only was held good ; for it being between them,

and quemlibet eorum is joint and leveral of every Part. 2 L;v. 56. Trin. 24 Car. 2. 8. R. Bolton v.

Lee.

16. Jfuwpfit by three, one dies the Survivors fliall be charged, but if

they are aliv-e the Action lliall be brought againll them all. Noy. 135.

Breereton & Ux. v

17. A. the Mailer of a Ship, by Charter-Party indented, covenanted ?A\m. ;,<)•

with B. andC. to go a Voyage with Goods to Cales, and B. and C jointly and SC. and

feverally covenanted With J. that if the Ship went the intended Voyage, ^*^- ^"/"'

A. Ihould have lb much for the Freight. A. brought Aftion of Covenant f°oni i" qnlv

againll B. only, and declared that B. did not pay ; and it was obje£led Palm, men.'

that the Declaration Ihould be, that neither B. nor C. had paid. But per "ons not any

Cur. The Dillerence is, if the Aclion had been brought againll B. and C. J'^d^ment.

then the Non-payment ihould be alleged as to both ; but when the Ac- CafeAdion
tion is brought againll one only, it is lufficient to fay that he has not lies againft

paid ; and if any other had paid, the Defendant ought properly to plead 8- alone,

it ; and after Argument it was adjudged for the Plaintiff. Lat.49. Trin.
''''°'

S*-'^'^, „

2 Car. Coiillable v. Clobery. Indenture.
'"

Poph. \6i.

S. C. Koy, 7 5. S. C. accordingly A. and B. covetiant to receive Rents due to G and D. and
covenant likewile that they and each of them would pay a Moiety thereof to each of them, viz. C. and I).

C. alone brings Aftion againll \. atone, and counts that neither the DefendHnt A. nor the other Cove-
nantor, viz. B. had paid the Moiety to Plaintiff. It was objefted that G. and D. ought to have join'd in

the Aftion ; but adjudg'd that the Action is fever'd by the fubfequent Covenant, by the apparent Inten-

tion of the Parties, but had it not been for that After-Covenant, the Action muft have been joint. S

Mod. 166. Trin. 9 Geo, Lilly v. Hodges.

It was held in Cafe of Condition of a Bond that a Releaft to one was alfo to the other Obligor ; but Holt

Ch. J. faid, they did not determine, that on Covenant, where the Joint Remedy failed, there could not be

a fevcral Remedy. 2Salk. 574 in Cafe of Clayton v. Kinafton.

1 8. Where Merchants covenant jointly and feperately to pay according to

the ^tantity of their Ji'ares, an AStion of Covenant may be brought againll

T
' '

one
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one alone ; tor the Decii isfevcrai. Per Dodcridge J. Poph. i6i. in Cafe

ot Conlhible v. Clobery.
S C. cired jp htbi againlt a fmnt-LcJjee for not fctting out of Tithes, it was

Ysk°''^'^
held that the tAftion does not lie ; hut becauie it was found that he only

•'' '" ^ '
ouiy occupied the Latiil, it was held that the Action well lay. Hutt. 121.

Mich. 8 Car. Cole v. Wilkes.

Show. 79- 20. An Action oi Covenant by Lejfce was brought on a Covefiaiit m Law
S C. but

\y^ jjje Word (^Granted) in a Demife made by three Lefors^ ^. B and C.

^
^clet'^rtv

^*^'" ^°^'- ^^' J'
'•'^'^ Covenant, implied by Law, ought re^larly to be

appear joint. But per Cur. where one of the Leffors (as in the principal Cafe) had
I Salk. 157- a6tually done Wrong, by ha.ving entered on the Lejfee without the ylj/eftt oftiie

p'. I- ^L^- others. The Covenantin Law fliall not be taken to be joint, fo as to charge

the
'•^^ others with this perfonal Wrong of their Companion ^ tor the Innocent

perional ought not to be puniili'd with the Guilty. So as to fiich Breach by En-
Tott by one try of one, the Attion is well brought againlt him alone ^ But as to
does not ap-

Q(;h(;r Breaches, wheie there is no particular perfonal Tort done by one

C^''b~r6^ more than another, the Covenant in Law is joint and not feveral. Carth.

Coleman v. 97- 9S. Wich. I W . & M. in B. R. Coleman v. Sherwin.

Sheirnan

S. C. and S. P. accordingly by Gould, to which Holt Ch. J agreed.

As in Dehi 21. V\'here an Aft ion \sfounded on a 'fort done by leveral Perfbns, tho'
m the Statute

jj^ yjjg Capacity it may be either joint or feveral at the Lleftion of the

^Iw^S ^^^^y^ '^^ '" Trelpais &c. Carth. 171. Hill. 2 & 3 W. & M. in B. R.
m%tnigmt'''^^ ^-^^^ oi Rich V. Pilkington.

the 'Jithes,

and tho' the Aftion is againft three, and only one Is found Guilty, and the other two acquitted, yet this

does not abate the A6tion. Carth. 56 1. ^1ich. 7 W. 5. C. B. Baft,M-d v. Hancoc-k Where an Ac-

tion is founded on a Tort n.eyefy, it is leverable in its Nature ; Refolved. Carth. 2515. Hill, 5 W. & M.
in B. R. in Cafe of Child v. Sands.

In all <-aies where the Adtion h fouiided upon _^Iatter Ex tjuafi CcKiraBu, it ought to be joint againft

all Parties ; faid rer Cu^ to be a Rule m Law. Carth. 62. Trin. i W. & M. in Cafe of Bofon v. Sand-

ford S. C. cued at.d S. P. per Cur. Carth. 295. Hill. 5 W. & M. ih B. R.

22. A. brought a Special Action on the Cafe for ^falfe Return of a
Mdndamus^ direfted to the Bailiff, Aldermen, and Burgeiles of R. and
avers that the Deiendant was an Alderman at that Time, and that it be-

longed to him to fwear the Plaintiff, but that he (the Defendant) tn

Nomtne of the Ealliff.^ Aldermen.^ and Eurgejfes of the faid Borough, caafed

a jalfe Return to be made thereto, viz. &c. It was urged for the Defen-
dant, that it being l>y Confent of J/x other of the Corporation, tiie Aftion
ought to be joint, and not feveral. Sed non allocatur, becaufe he could
not prove that this Confent was tn a legal Council, or that others of the Cor-

poration were fuvwion d thereto. Carth. 229. Pafch. 4 & 5 W. & M. in

B. R. Vaughan v. Lewis.

23. Action on a joint Bond was brought againfi one, and a A''erdift was
for the Plaintiff; on Motion in Arreft of Judgment, that tho' this might
have been pleaded in Abatement, yet flnce it appears on the Face of the

Record that the Plaintifi had no Right againlt one alone, he cannot have
Judgment. The Court was ot Opinion that it did not appear of Record
that the other lign'd, feal'd, or deliver'd this Bond ; but admitting that

h&Jignd and feal'd it, yet if it appear'd not that he deliver'd it, it is the
Bond ot Defendant alone tho' another is named in it with him ; for it is

not his Deed without the Delivery. 8 Mod. 242. Pafch. 10 Geo. Cloud v.

Nicholfon,

(E. d) Where
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(K. (J) Where lor feveral Duties there lliall be fcvcral

A6lions, or only one j and vvhen to be brought.

I. A Ppcal of Death, the Defaidajit render d bimfelf at the Exigent, and Br. Efcape,

_/~\ i'fltr efl'apcd out of the Marjbaljca, and per omnes julticiarios pi- 5i- cites

Exigenc de novo Ihali Iliue, and he ivas in Pf'ard at two feveral Suits, and ^- ^•

yet per omnes julticiarios the MarOul was charged but of one Elcape.

Br. Efcape, pi. 20. cites 26 Aif 51.

2. A Man cannot demand one tntire Debt hy Parcels, as to demand Par- Where Rent

eel vf 20 /. due by one Obligation, or of Rent payable at a Day by one Writ or " "/^''^'^'^

Praecipe, and another Parcel by another IVrit or Praecipe. Thel. Dig. 108. tvllTflnzr-
lib. 10. cap. 16. S. 6. cites Trin. 1 H. 5. 7. tcr'sRentis

' a feveral

Debt, and diftinft Actions may be brought for each ^larter's Rent, and fo not like Debt brought for
Part of rlie Money upon a Bond or Contract ; and if there are feveral Quarters Rent due, an Action of
Debt h-ouj^ht for the laft Quarter's Rent only is good. 2 Vent. 129. Hill, i & 2 W. & M. in C. B.

VVclbie V. fhilips.

But where he demands only one Quarter, he muff not jljew that avy wore is due, as was done in * Baily
and Oft'ord's Call', without fliewing that he was fatisfied of theRefidue. 2 Vent. 129. in Cafe of Wel-
bie V. Phillips.

The Plainiiff brought feveral Actions for iiij^erei:t Arrean of Rent upon the fame Leafe ; upon which
the Defendant moved, that the Plaintirt might join them in one. PveynoldsJ. (aid, if there were feveral

ASliors upon aiiferetit Xola, lie thought the Court would make him join them in one; and the Court did
fo in the pretent Cafe. Barnard. Kep. in l5 R 114. Hill. 2 Geo. 2. 172S. Jones v. Mafon.

* Cro. C. I 5". pi II. Mii.h. jfCar. B. R. in Cafe of Baily v. Hughes, S. P. and this was held per Cur.
to be an incurable Fault.

3. Trefpafs was done by 2. Per Hank, the Plaintiff may have feveral

Aftions of Trefpsij's, and recover the mtire Damages againji each of them.

Br. Trefpafs, pi. I03. cites 14 H. 4. 21.

4. For Damage feafant by feveral Horfes, the Owner of the Land may
have a Several Action of Trelpafs for every Horfe; for everyone of them
did Trefpafs. Cro. E. 8. pi. 6. Trin. z^EUz. C. B. per Manwood, in

Tunbridge's Cafe.

5. A. in Coniideration of a Marriage of his Daughter to B.'s Son, A.isindebt-

promiftd to give 700 /. and to pay 100 /. every J'ear till all the Smn is paid; '^'^. '° '^^
'",

and it was held clearly, -that a Several Aclion may be brought for every lr„,„^"up^"
100 1. But becaufe the -Attion was brought for all the 700 1. before the this'Loan fo"

7 Years were out, Judgment was given againft him^ for if a Man befythefaid

bound in a Bond cf 100 /. to pay 20 /. jorfo many Tears, he fhall not have 4 !• by 5 s.

Debt till the kit Year expired. Owen. 42. Hill. 30 Eliz. Hunt's Cafe, ^^^nWs
alias Hunt V. Torncy. . A/makes De-

fault of Pay-
2i;e!Jt tie fyfi Mordh. The Plaintiff comts upon this JJfumpJIt, and that the Defendant has not paid him
the faid 4 1. nor any Part of it, fo i/'ePlaintirt'.s D.r/nage of 61. Tiie Defendant pleads Mon AiTumpfic;
it is found againft him, and D.^r}i.i:res given to 4 A and judged the Aftion lies,' and affirmed in Error.
The Jury in this Cafe, where the Atiion was brought before all the Months expired, after theAiTump-
iit, had an Election either to ji)id the Khole i'ii>7! in Damages, or for the 7'iwe cf Km-payment only ; afid if

the Verdift be for the whole .Sum, and a Judgment thereupon, this fliall he a Bar in another ABicn
upon the laid All'amplir, tor D^faulc of Payment of the faid 5 s. any Month afterwards. In this Cafe
the Plaintiff mpy count for his Damage as it really is, and have a neiv Aekion upon the Cafe upon every

Default. The Plaintiff has his Election. It is otherwife in an Aftion of Debt upon a Contract, or a
Bill to pay at feveral Days, w lier^ the Contract or Bill is for an intire Sum, diftributed into leveral Pay-
ments at feveral Times. In the principal Cafe, the Affumplit is in the Nature of a Covenant Judged
and affirmed in Error. Jcnk. 9:15. pi. 68. Kota ex hoc. That where a Man brings fuch an AttiD!!

for Breach of an AlTumpfu upon the firft Day, it is belt to count of Damages for the intire Debt ; for

he cannot have a new Adion. Crg. J. 505. pi. 16. Mich 16 Jac. B. R. Belkwith v, Nott, S. C.

6. If
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6. It I covanant with you to liiildyou 20 Hcnfes, the Covenantee Ihall

{[v.[\ have <i Several Attioii tor each Delault
j
per Anderfbn. Owen. 42.

Hill 30 Eliz. in Cak ol' Hunt v. Torney.

7. ji. d?iii C. Tnjpd/lois, entered and occupied for Half a Year the

Land oi' A. and then ^i. re-entcrd and occupied for a Time. Afterwards

E. unttr'd agatn^ and A. re-enter d agaiti^ and B. entered again^ and held

in. The Q^ueltion was if the Entries by A. were not fuch an Interruption

of the Treipafs that he Ihould be forced for every Trefpafs to have fcve-

ral A6lions. It was held that one Aftion with a Conttiiuando would ferve

for all, and that it would well lie with a Continuando. And tho'the Jury
might fately find both B. and C. guilty of the Trefpafs, yet the belt way
would be to find C. guilty only of the firft Entry. Cro. E 182. pl. 2.

Pafch. 32 Eliz, B. R. Willoughby and Sacheverel v. Sacheverel.

Sec Tit. 8. A. and B. Coparceners of a Houfe. A. leafes her Part to M. B.

Tu^'ir^^ leafes her Part to N. M. and N. \gJq their Parts to J.
S. A. fells

S C more at
^^'" ^^^^"^''^^ ^° ^- ^""^ ^^<i^ VValte is committed. B. alone brought

large. Aftion oi Wafte. It was affigned for Error, becaule one Action only
was brought, there being feveral Demifes byfeveral LelFors. But Gaw-
dy and Popham held it well. Ow. ii. Mich, 33 & 34 Eliz. B. Ward-
ford's Cafe.

9. / do Give to A. B. 50 /. to be paid 10 I. at fuch a Day, and fo at

^feveral Days iq\. till 50 1. be paid, and for Payment whQvtoi I bind

me in xo/. Penalty j after all the 5 Days are pals'd, A. brought Debt for

the 501. and per 3 Jultices the A£lion lies ^ tor it is a feveral Bill for

the 50 1. and a Bill alfo tor the 10 1. and he may have two AcSlions there-

upon. But Walmfley
J.

held it to be one intire Bill, and cannot be laid

to be (everal Bills, being all by one fame Deed i but if he had wrote in

one Deed, Be it known that 1 owe 10 1. and in ciijus Rei Teftimonium
&c. and had repeated. Be it known alfo that I owe 10 1. in Cujus Rei
Teftimonium &c. and put his Seal thereto, this had been feveral Bills.

Whereto the other Juftices agreed, and faid that io it was here &c. Cro.

E. 771. pl. 14. Trin. 42Eliz. C.B. Anon.
Brownl. 82. lo. A. deliver'd 40 /. to B. to be deliver d to C. and B. to be divided be-
Wlwrwood

fy^egft them. 'I'hey bring two feveral Aftions of Debt for their refpe6iive

S. C. i-ui'ed 20 1. Adjudged that this is we\\.^ and affirm'd in Error. Jenk. 263..

accordingly. Mich. 44 Eliz. C. B. VVherinwood v. Shaw.
—Yelv. 25.

Whorwood v. Shaw, S. C. adjudg'd accordingly in C. B. and affirm'd in Error. Mo. 66- . pl. 914.
Shaw V.Norwood, S. C. accordingly. Ow. 127. S.C. accordingly.——Cro. E. 729. pl. 66. S. C.
accordingly.

Brownl. «8. u. A Man may have one Aftion of Debt upon ftwrai Obli^atms.

S C al:'^'^
^°^' *'7^' P^- ^°-^- -^"drews V. Delahay.

eordingly, S. C, cited Arg. 5 Mod. 213. S. P, Arg. Cro. £.623,

(F.d) Where
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(F. d) Where, for the fame Facl or Thing, the fame

Perfon may have feveral A6i:ion3 at the iame Time

againft the fame Defendant.

I. \ Man brought Jppeal of Mayhem and Atlion of ^refpafs^ and

jf\ counted in the one and the other at one and the fame Day and Place s

and z\\Q Mayhem "xas m the Arm., and-vjas cut in the Head i and yet, per

Cur. becauVe he is to recover Damages twice, as here, for one and thefarne

Tre/pafs, therefore he held him to the one, viz. to the Appeal, and was

nonfuitcd in the Trefpafs ^ for if he had done otherwife, the one Writ

and the other had abated. Br. Brief, pi. 305 cites 41 Aff. 16.

2 Bill of Debt was brought /';/ C. B. upon Efcape of a Man condemned

in Account of 200 i. Kirton faid, the Plaintiff has a Bi/l in the Exche-

quer of jhc fame Debt againllus. Judgment of the Bill ; & non allocatur.

Br. Brief, pi. 306. cites 41 Alf 11.

3. IIl A. libels againjl B. for three Tubings by one Libel, B. may have one

or more Prohibitions. Noy 131. Anon.

(G. d) joinder in A£i:ions againft feveral. Where one

lliall anfwer without the other.

I.1~J£R qiuc Servitia againjt 3, fxo appeared, and were put to anfwer j

\f and yet the Writ and the Note fuppofed their Tenancy in com-

mon. Br. ivefponder, pi. 46. cites 21 E. 3. 48.

2. Replevin agdinfl 2, the one appeared., and the other made Default;

he vvhoappear'd may anfwer for both, and fave his Companion. Quod
noca. Br. Refponder, pi 60. cites 21 E. 3. 20.

3. .^nid Juris Claraat againjl 2. The one appear''d^ and the other not.

He Ihall not anfwer without the other; but 'tis faid that the one may
attorn alone i and he who appear'd, pleaded that he was Tenant of the

Whole the Day of the Note levied, and was not permitted to anfwer

without the other. Br. Refponder, pi. 44. cites 38 E. 3, 28.

4. ^uare Impedit ; at the Pone the Sheriffdid not return the Writ, yet he

fliall anfwer well enough, becaule \\Q.has Day by the Roll; Quod Nota,

Br. Refponder, pi. 45. cites 38 E. 3. 35.

5. \\ afie againji 2., z\i^ one appeared at the grand Dijirefs, and the other

not, and therefore he who appeared was compelled to anfwer alone ; for The one

the Prccefs is detirmined agatnfl the other ; Quod Nota bene. Br. Re- ^^" not an-

fponder, pi. 25. cites 39 E. 3. 15. 0^:^*"'"'

othev
; per

Hanke, which Thirne agreed. Br. Refponder, pi. 42. cites 14H. 4. 5-.

6. Account againft 2, who were adjudged to account, and Capias ad So lithe ore

Computandum awarded, and Procefs till the Exigent, and the one was out- 'ti" >
f^^.'^e

Jawed, and the iir^^r appeared, and becauie the Procels is determined
^-oyil^is^de

gainft the one, the other was compell'd to anfwer alone. Br. Refponder, Receipt of

pi. 5. cites 41 £. 3, 3. l^-'e ci!er'.

Quod :v;ta.

Br. Refponder, pi. 5. cites 41 E. 3. 5.

U 7. Note,
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*Prxcipe quod 7. Noce, that ift * Precipe quod reddat^ or f Debt againji feveral,
reddatagainft which are jotnt Adions^ there the one ihall not anlvver without the o-
A and

.

jiit-rs or till the Proccfs Le ^«rt'c<if againft the others, neither can the onewho made
, ? , , ,, , 1 i-, n 1 1 1 1 rr'

Detmilt, by confejs the Attion, nor plead m Bar agatnjt the other^ ttortake the thtire Te-

which grand nancy^ ucT plcad fevcral Tenancy by hmfelf without the others. Br. Re-
Ca-^e igued, jponder, pi. 54. cites t 46 Aff. 13.

feared, and B. not, and J. /aid that B. had riothing in the Land tie Day of thelVrit furchafed, and ten-

der'd his Law of Kon-fummons; Perfey faid they were Tenants as the Writ fuppofed ; Prill; and the

other econtra
;
qussre of ihKs^Xea before the Default faved. Br. Refpondcr, pi. 55 cites^* E. 5, 14,

f Debt aeainft 2 upon OLlifiation, the one came, and the other riot, and he was not compell'd to anfwef,

nolviuh9i.?i.n&i:.^x.\\oxx.\\c (Jhhgation was that each was hound in toto without the other, becaufe it was by a

joint PrtCiipe, and therefore he fhall have, idem dies by Mainprife, becaufe he came by the Capias and
Procefs againrt the other

;
Quod Nota Br. Refpondcr, pi 6 cites 48 E 5. i.

4: All the Editions of B'-ooke are as here, viz. 46 Aff. 13. but there is no fuch Plea in that Year, nor
do I obferve S. P. in that Year.

^tare I>n- 8. Coutra in Trefpafs &c. againft feveral which isfeveralin itfelf, and in

pedit again]} _^iiare Iinpedit againlt feveral where Ibme appear and plead to the fflue
Ptttronavd before the others appear, and Procefs ilfued againlt them who made

whoappeared i^elault, returnable with the Venire facias i Quod Nota bene. Br. Re-
at the Dif- Iponder, pi. 54. cites * 46 Aff. 13.

treft, and
faid that the ?cne rs not firved againfi the fnctimhent, and yet becaufe they appear'd they were compell'd

to anfwer. Br. Refpondcr, pi. 16. cites y H. 5. 5. ana 3 H. 6. 7. accordingly.

See at pi. lupra. \.

9. It was faid, that in real Aiiions againft 2 or more, the one fhall not

anl'wer without the other, or till the Procefs be determined iigainll the

others. Br. Refponder, pi. 59. cites 46 E. 3. 23.

Debtagainfh lo. Debt was brought againlt 5 upon Obligation, and 2 appeared^ and
2, I'roce's Procefs continued agatnjl 3 till the Exigent, and the 2 pleaded to IJpie, and it

*^.°"'""^'^'^ was upon Obligation wherein every one was bound in the wbole^ but it was

wasoutfaw'd "P'^" ')i joint Prajcipe, and therefore after the lifue was rejefted, and the

the other Ju^)' difcharged^ and idem dies given to them till the Exigent be returned^

anfwer'd for the two ought not to have anf.ver'd without the others ; Quod Nota;
alone, for the ^^^ j^ feems, that if the 3 had been ontlavfd, fo that the Proccls had been

gainfl the detcmiiii'd, the 2 might might have anfwer d. Br. Refponder, pi. 7. cites

ether is de 48 £, 3. 21.

termined

Br. Refponder, pi. 15. cites 12 H. 4. iS.

So in Writ 1 1. In Dower the 7'enant 'vouch'd the Heir in the Ciiftody of'} Guardians

'f^/^'^J'L quia infra aetatem, and upon Procefs the one of the Guardians [appear'd,^

dy"affainft
4" '''"^ ^^^ Others not, he Ihall not be compell'd to anlwer, but Ihall have

BrRefpon- idem diss upon Procefs againit the others fill the others appear, or that the
der, pi 5% Procefs he ended ; but quaere where there are feveralGuardians, and by /e^
cues 49 E. i-rjdy^ii Titles, if the one cannot enter into the Warranty for his Portion,

becaufe not adjudged. Br. Refponder, pi. 41. cites 48 E. 3. 5.

12. A Man was outlawed at the Suit of 2 Executors, and got Charter of
Pardon, and fued Setfa. agamji them, and the one appeared, and the other

not, and he whoappeared was compell'd to anfwer alone. Br. Refpon-
der, pi. 39. cites 3 H. 4. 10.

13. Trefpafs again/i 2, the onecaji Superfedeas of Privilege of the Chan-
cery which is ailow'd, quaere it the other fhall anfwer j for it is faid

there, that where the one cajls Prote^ion the other ihall anfwer. and the

fame it feems here, and Brook fays it feems that both fhall anfwer, be-

caufe it was purchas'd jointly. Br. Refponder, pi. 14. cites 14H.4. 21.

Br. Charters 14. Where Detinue of Charters was brought againjt 4 Executors, and 3
de terre, pi. appeared at the Dijlrcfs, and the 4th was return'd Nihil, and made De-

H 4"" '24 t^ulf? '^^^ ^^^ 3 '^'^^'^ compelled to anfwer againft the Opinion of feveral.

27. & zVh. Br. Refponder, pi. 15. cites 14 H. 4.

6.1. 15. Ward
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15. Ward againft 3, and at tbe gra/td Diftre/s the one tippear'd a»d the

others twty and the Plaintiff pray'd Dijhefs -with Proclamation againft

thenii Per Hank, you Ihall not have i:; for the one ffiall not anfvver

without the other, nor the Body ot the Ward cannot be divided. Br.

Reiponder, pi. 42. cites 14 H. 4. 37.

16. So by him iii Writ of Mefne againft 3, which Thirn agreed, and fb

it icems that he ihall have only Dijirefs infinite as at Common Laiv. Ibid,

17. Where the yiti ton was fminded on the 'tort of the Defendants, as in^"'"'^"/-

Conlpiracy againlt 2, the one appear'd and the other not, he ihall an- f"^^' ^^''^"

fwer alone, and ihall not Hay the coming of his Companion j ibrthe Tort tachmem'up-
efthe one is not tbeTort of the other. Br. Kelponder, pi. 63, on ProhiLiti-

en &c. Br.

Rcfponderj pi. 63.

(H. d) Where feveral Defendants may join or fever in

Picas to the Writ.

I. TN 'Debt againjt tzoo upon an Obligation, the one Defendant pleaded

Jl^ that the Fljiiiti[f' -was Covert R.iron the Day of the Writ purchas'd,

and the other conf fs'd the Deed, upon which the Plaintiff recovered the
Moiety of the Debt agunil him. Thel. Dig. 214. lib. 15. cap. 2. S. 13.

cites It,4E. 2. Eltoppti 229.

2. In Dower agatnji A. and B. B. pleaded that he held Parcel of the Tene"

ments as Guardian, by reafon of the Nonage of A. who is within Age
&c. Judgment ot the Writ, not named Guardian &c. And A. pleaded

that he and B. held all in common, except the fame Parcel ; and he pleaded

the fame Plea to the Writ that B. had pleaded, and were received. Thel,
Dig. 213. lib. 15. cap. 2. S. i. cites Trin. 11 E. 3. Brief 475.

3. in W rit agatnji W. and Margaret his Feme, and one Margaret Metix,

Margaret who vv as named as Feme, faid that fhe is the fame Perfon who
is named Margaret Meux, and that fhe is Sole ; Judgment of the Writ

;

and the Baron for hmi andfor Margaret pleaded Not Guilty, but ihe would
not pais this i'icA-, upon which lilue was taken that Ihe was Covert.
Thel. Dig. 213. lib. 15. cap. 2. S. 2. cites Trin. 14 E. 3. Brief 281.

4. In Writ againlt 2, the one may plead Tenancy in Common to the Writ,
and the other may plead to the Atlion, and the Demandant fliall reply to

both. Thel. Dig. 213. lib. 15. cap. 2. S. 3. cites Pafch. 17 E. 3. 24,

^. In \V rit againll ieveral, if the one demands the View, the others can-
not plead Alifiiomer of the Fill in Abatement of the Writ. Thel. Dig.
213. lib. 15. cap. 2. S. 4. cites Hill. 21 E. 3. 10.

6. But if the one pleads to the Writ, and the others to the Count, they
fhall be compeli'd to join &c. Thel. Dig. 213. lib. 15. cap. 2. S. 4. cites

Palch. 42 E. 3. 17.

7. But in Writ of Entry the one may faljify shz. Entry, and the other may
plead tn Bar. Ibid.

8. In Trefpafs againft feveral, if the Plaintiff"counts agatnji the one who
appears where the other makes Default, and after he counts againfi ano-

ther, when he appears the onefhall not take Exception to the Count againji

his Companion, tho' tiiey are join'd in A£tion. Br. Joinder in A6tion, pi.

91. citts 46 E. 3. 26.

9. In Formedon agatnji 3, the one took the intire Tenancy, abfque hoc &c.
and pleaded Omiffion of one in the Defcent, tn Abatement of the Writ &c.
iad ttiQ others faid that they are Tenants, as is fuppofed by the W^ric, and

pleadtd
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pleaded the fame Plea to the Writ &c. and the Demandant replied to both.

Tliel. Dig. 214. lib. 15. c^p. 2. S. 12. cites Mich. 2 K.. 2. Eltoppel

210.

10. In Writ i^galnjl the Lord and his Vilkin^ where the Lord has not

Safin oj the Land^ ii they "Jury in Pk.T^ the Plea of the Lord Ihall be
received. But otherwile it is of the Tenant in Faft, and the Parnour of
rhe Profits in Allife ; for there the Plea of the Tenant ihall be received.

Thel. Dig. 213. lib. 15 cap. 2. S. 5. cites Mich. 21 R. 2. Brief 7S8.

11. In Writ againft 2, the one pleaded Outlawry in one of the Deman-
dants, and the other took the intire Tenancy, and pleaded to the AQion, and
were recei\'ed. But if both take the Tenancy according to the VV^rit, there

thty Jballjoin in Dilatories. Thel. Dig. 213. lib. 15, cap. 2. S. 7. cites

Mich. 18 H. 6.20.

12. In Writ againft 2, the one pleaded Parcenary with one E. not named^

in Abatement ot the Writ, and the other[aid to the Writ, that he had no-

thing in the Tenements, but only as Baron in Right of the [aid E. his Feme,

who is in full Life, not named &c. and were received to the two Pleas.

Thel. Dig. 213. lib. 15. cap. 2, S. 8. cites Mich. 22 H. 6. 19. without
pleading each for that which to him belongs.

13. In Debt againft Executors one may plead Outlawry or Excotnmuni-

catton in the Plaincillj and the other other Plea. Tiiel. Dig. 213. lib. 15,

cap. 2. S. 9. cites it as iaid Pafch. 7 £. 4. 8.

In Trefpafs 14. Trefpafs of Battery againft 2, ivho pleadedjointly of the JJfault of the

oi Battery plamtijf tn iheiT Dejtnce . It was moved, that they ihall not join in Plea;
againft 2, ior their Matter is feveral in itfelfi but it was agreed that it was a

(uftifierof g°'^d P^^'^j ^"^ ^^^^ ^^^y ^"^yJo^» in the Plea. Er. Trefpafs, pi. 324,

the yljfauU cites 12 E. 4. 6.

of the Pl.-rin-

iiff^ and the other the like, and a good Anfwcr. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 427. cites 11 H. 7.6. 7. Per KebJe,
HulTcy, and Brian.

15. So to fay that they were Servants to N upon whom the Plaintiff"

made an Affault, and they m Defence of their Mafter beat him. Br.

Trelpals, pi. 324. cites 12 E. 4. 6.

16. So where ijnfitiics tor arrejiing a Man byjoint Warrant. Br. Tref-

pafSj pi. 324. cites 12 E. 4. 6.

17. la Sare Facias by three out of a Recovery had by four, ot whom one

Wois Dtad bejore the Scire Facias purchafd againft tv\o. Tlie one of the De-
fendants pleaded the Death of one oj the three, and the other pleaded that the

four -were infill Ltje &lc. and durft not demur, but were advifed to join

in Plea. Thel. Dig. 213. lib. 15. cap. 2, S. 10. cites Mich. 7 H. 7. 6.

In Trefpafs 18. Trefpafs againft 2 ot'GraJ's fpoil'd, they faidfeparately that the Lord
of 2 Hcrfes

ofD. had Common there jor his Tenants at Will, by which the one Tenant at
?"^.''* ^"^ Will put m his Cattle, and the other as Tenant at Wilt to the faid D put in

'theTf.tnd his Cattk ; and a good Plea, per Keble, Brian, and Huliey , lor it is all

tie other for one Trerp fs. But Jay contra, inafmuch as the one does not juftify for
the other,

jj^g Cattle of the other, and the other lor his Cattle the like. Br. Tref-

;iead?no! pafs, pi. 4^7. cites 1 1 H. 7. 6. 7-

ther Plea of

t^e tiorfe which he did not take ; for tbii Trefpafs is of feveral Things, contrary of Grafs fpoil'd as a-

bove ; for this is one Trefpafs in itfelf Per Keble, Huffey and Brian, to which Fairfax agreed. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 4-7- cit" n H. 7.6. 7

Whei-e Trefpafs is brought agninfl feveral for breaking a Clofe, and every one of them has Common there,

in this Cafe they ought to juflify federally, and net joirtly, and it one jufiijies as their Ser^-janf, this ought to

be feverally, and not jointly. Br. Juftification, pi. 8. cites 15H. 7. 10.— Br. Double, pi. 59.

cites S. C.

19. In
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19. In Trcfpafs, x^the one jujiljles for a Way for hmfclt\ and the other So \^ iht qt\''.

for a If ay theie /cr hiiiifelf^ this is a good Anfwer, per Fairfax. Br. Tref- Pleads a z.»-

'pal., pi. 4^7- cues XI H. 7. 6. 7. C^P^.f^,,,
the orlicr

:

Licence rorhimfelf. Per Fairfax. Br. Trefpaft, pi. 42;. cites 11 H. 7. 6. -.

20. If A. brings Trefpafs againfl B. of Goods carried away, and B./ays
that the Property ivas in C. who made D. bis Executor, and died, and the

Ordinary fequejterd and committed the Admunfiration to A. and A. admini-

Jier'd, and after D. proved the IVill, and admimfter'd j J udgmenc &c. This
is a good Plea without making Title to B. And the iameia Debt by Ex-
ecutor, to lay that the Tellator died outlaw'd, without making ride.
Br. Trefpafs, pi, 347. cites 21 E. 4. 5". per Brian Ch. J.

21, Where a Man jnfiijies in Trefpafs yor Dijfrefs for Rent, which he But Tee 59

recover d of a Stranger if'timg out of the fame Land^ it is no good Jiijlifica- ^.*^;'''f''*"

ttoH to plead the Recovery only, but ought to fhew Title alio j ior it he has °he'ni°Avow-
no Title the Ter-tenant, who is a Stranger, is not bound by ic. Perry is in the

Moyle and Billing. Br. Judgment, pi. 7. cites 35 H. 6. 10. Pofleffion,

and Seilin

onght to be alleged, and not the Recovery only. Ibid.

For more ofAaions in General, See ClCCOmit, CCOnrpiCacp, COljCltailt,

Debt, DCtlilU?, and other proper Titles.

Additions.

(A) By the Common Law and Statute of H. 5.

I. I H. ^.f^Rdams that every * original Writ of Anions Perfonals, Ap- If wasTuffi-

Cdt. ?. V y peals and IndUfiiients^ and in which the Exigent fiiaU le a- ^!^''^f.^
warded in the Names ojthe Dcjendants in juch Irrits Original, Appeals and^f^^^ Sta-

Indiihnents tateofiH.
5. 5. that

everv Perfon fhonld be fued by Writ hv his Name of Bitpifm anit Surname, cr liis Name of Dignity, or

by both with the N.une ot P.-pifm, or by N.ime of Daptifm and other fi^ords ei/urjalent to the Surname, As
/n,h a one the Fente of liev Bavon, fuch a one Son cr Daifhter of tlieii' Father, fuch a one Comnioign of his

Abbot &c. And fometinuw he muft add J is Non.e of Office or Minillry ; and fometimes to put other Di-

verfities of y'ige, or of the Place wheie [lieie were divers of the fame Name and Surname Thel. Dig.

49. lib. 6. cap, I. S. i. S P. But if he had a Name of inferior Diirnity (as Kxiaht, or Bannaret ) he

ought to be named by his Chiillian and Surname, and by the Addition of hi.'; Name of Dignity, by tils'

Common Law, which is implied in thefe Words {w\z. in the Names of the Defendants.) 2 Inlh

(,C6

The Mi'chief at Common Law was that one was oftentimes outlaw'd for another ; and therefore thi.s

Statute was made that it might appear that he was the Party fued ; but if the* Party appcari and pleac!.',

he fnews th.it he is the Party ; Per tot. Cur. 2 Roll Rep. 225. Hill. iS Jac. B.R. ; Lift. 6;o.

S. P
Lord Coke favsi that for anv thiig that he had read, and remember V. in tie Reign of H. 4. or ever

before, Gentlemen of Name or Bloi.J had vr-ry rarely the Addition of C.rerofus, or Armicer, as of a

Stare or Degree; butweie diftinftuifli'd from Yeomen, who ^crvz by the Plow, by tlvjir teivKe, vv.
X foiin-
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torinlecum reivirium, but in the Resign of H. 5. and ever fince tliey have had the Addition of Gen-
tlemen, (ii- HIiuiire-, ai-d tl^e Reafon rii-rcof is the Statute of i H. 5. 2 Inft. 59,.

This StHivuc Hindi the King as to ..n Ir.diftment &c. Br. Additions, pi, 50. cites 5 E. 4. 52.

* See (li)

Names of Additionsfl:)aU be made of their \\Fftate or Degree^ or * Mijitry^ and of the
Dignity, as x cfQ^.j^^ q,- Haiiikts, or Places and Cou/Jties, of which they were or he, ur in
Duke, Enrl,

I , ,1 , /- .

Knipht ±Ser-
"''^'^"'^ ^^^0' ^^ "^^ ^<^'*^' cvuverjaat i

yeant at Law
&c. are contain d uiihin this Word, Degree; for it feems that Gradus contains Statum in it felf, and not
e contra. And the Edate of a Man is as Gentleman, Efiiuire, Yeoman, Widow, Single Woman, and
the like. And the Art or Craft of a Man is his Miftery, by the Lord Brooke in his Abridgment of the
Cafe of 14 H. 6. 15. Thel. Dig, lib. 6. cap. i 5. S.9.

4: For the Writ by which he is called, is, viz,. Statum & Gradura Servientis ad Legem Sufcepturus.

Br. Nofme, pi. 5^. cites S. C
The Words

||
(St^jte) ard ( Degree) in legal Underflanding are of one Signification, and extend to Per-

fons of Nohiliry of Dignity, and under the Degree of Nobility and Dignity, as Yeoman &c. and as

well to the Clergy as to the Temporalty, aiid to Gr.idiutes and Degrees in Univerliticrs in any Kind of
Proftflion. And (Hci; ee.is applied to all, ns well Women as Men. 2 Inft. 666.

Some are Names cf D'mtiities, as Knights of all Sorts, and baronets; and fome of fforjlip, as Efquires

and Gentlemen. 2 Inft 666. A'rt;«fj c/Z^i^w/Ofj are Marks of Diftinftion impoled by publick Au-
thority, and they alwavs make the lery 'N.ime cj tie Perfov to whom they are given; hut Names of (For-
jhip, fuch as Eibuire, Gentleman, and Yeoman, fince they are only Names of Diftinction given in po-
pular Uic, not t^iven by the public Authority ot the Jupremc Power, the Law does not account them
Parcel of the N..me, and fo they were not neceflary at ( ommon Law, ir, Declarations and Plead-
ings. G.hift.otC li 190, 19!- But by this Statute the Name of Woiihip was m.^de equally ne-
ceflary ii. jiei'bnal Attions, Aupcals, and Indictments, as the l^ame of Dignity was before^ but it docs
tiot extend to tie .V<iwej of tie I'l.tintiffs ; for they were in no Milchief or Dagger ot being miftaken. G.
Hili. ofC. B 19^.

In Quare Impedit, it was adjud^'d that Provofl, Abbot and Prior, are Names of Dignity, quod ouere of
Trovofi ; for itfenns to he a Kr.me of Off^e, as Parfoti, yjrchdeacov S:c. and yet he ought to be named by
this Name w hi n any thing is in Den, r d beionging to it. Br Nofme, pi. 25 cites 24 E. 3.

Alafter cf an Hojpit.ilh 2.yizrr\e <•,{ 'D\^n'n'^. Thel Dig. 50 pi. 6 cap 9. S. 3. cites Hill. 2 E. 5.47.
Gentleman, or k/<juire, is no Name ot Dignity buto/ U^orjhip. Thel. Dig. ^o. lib. 6. ca'.i. ;. S, 9. cites

14 H. 6 I 5. ^. P. hut Knight is a Name of Dignity. Thel. Dig. 57. lib. 6. cap, 1 5, S. 6. cites 14
H. 6 15. per Newton, and fays lee 5 E. 4. 55. accordingly.

* It feems that a AJiJiery is the Crajt cr Oatipaiion l/y <which a Man gets his Living; for Husbandman
and Labourer, are good Aridnions, and therefore Miftcries. For the Statute is that he fhill be named of
his Eftarc, Degree, or Miftery, and Miller is no Eftate, as Gent. Yeomen, hlquire &c. nor'is it any
Degree, for Gradus ell iju.ijl Dignilas, ard therefore it is a AJifery, and the fan-.e it feems ot a Shepherd. Br.

Additions, pi. 59. cues 22 H. 6. s:;.

JVjiftery is a hitge Woi'd, and includes all Uvwful Arts, Trades, ana Occupations. 2 Inft. 66S.

t See ( H )

See(M)— And if the Procefs Upon the faid Original Writs, Appeals or htdiBmmts.^

in
' ' ^* ^^^ which the (aid Additions be oiiinted, any Outlawries be pronounced^ that

(G. h) pi ^^^y ^^ 'i'oid, frt/jtrate, and holdenjur none

;

18. and the

Notes there. See Tit. Error (D)

Debtagainfi And that before the Outlawries pronotmced, the faid Writs and IndiSf-

» r k"h'" ^"^'^^^J^-'^^^ ^^ abated by the Exception oj the Party, wherein the fame thefaid

pleaded to ""the
Additions be omitted.

Ifftte, V. hich

paflfed againft him by Nifi Prius, returnable l 5 Mich, and the Defendant pleaded in Jrrefi of Judgment,
becaufe he ought to be named cj <ichat Fill he is, for Citizen of York may dwell at B. And by Judgment
the Plaintiff recovcr'd, becaufe the Statute is that the pf'rit jhall abate by Exception oJ the Party, and he
did no'- take Exception ; but if he ivas cutlatu'd, it was a good Exception ; contra here, becaufe he ap-
pear'd and pleaded other Matter, and did not take Exception ; quod nota. Br. Additions, pi. 15 cites

35H. 6. 12. S. P. 2lnft.67o.

If the Addi- Provided always, that tho' the faid Writs of Additions Perfonals he not

f °"h ^a\
'according to the Records and Deeds, by the Surplufage of the Additions afore-

this A6t had /^^^> t^^^f for that Caufe they be not abated. And that the Clerks of the Lhan-

varied from cery, under whofe Names fuch Writspall go jorth written, Jhall not leave

the Record out or make OmiJJion oj the faid Additions as is ajorefaid, upon Pain to be pu-

titJlSd^
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niiL-dy tiid to make a Fine to the King by the Difcretion of the C/^'^«-
"'^^ be'n'?; jp.

Ctllor.
J

ii'd by

Aft of Parliament ro be contain'd in the VVi-it &c fuch Variance fliould not have abaci:d this Writ,

thj' this Cuulc had been o.nitted ; but an Ad: of Parliament cannot be made too plain. 2 laft i;o.

(B) Given or neceflary, in what Cafes.

I. y N AfTile, if the Dijcijin be found with Force and Arms, Capias 2lnft.66y.

I and Exigent lies tor the Xing pro Fine, and no Addition is requi- *!•
P- cues

„'-. ^ !».• rr-.,!.-^ Tix ^ o • \ rr fame Cafes,

flic ; lor It IS a real \\ nt. Thel. Lug. 57. lib. 6. cap. 16. S. 2. cues 9 All. j^^ ^u ^^^

I. 9 E. 3. 449. Pa(ch. 7 H. 4. 39. tions w/;«re

Procefs of

Oiithv-Jjry lies, the Name and Surname of the Defendant, and the Addition of his ^lalily or Trade, and

the Place of his Habitation then, or lately, ought to be in the Original Writ ; otherwife the Writ fliall

al'itc. And an Outlawry upon fuch fjukv Writ is reverfible. And the Addition ouglit to be as above,

Lejci-e a>?y JlLts DiHus ; for the Alias Didtus is only Reputation, and is not the Truth. Pex the Juftices

of both Benches. Jenk. up pi. 44. cites 4 £. 4. 10.

2. E/frepet/ieut upon Wat of Entry at Common Law^ thtWrit of EJlrepe.

nient 'JJus f. B. (f K. the rounder, and the Writ of Entry was J^. B. of K.

only, without Addition, and the Defendant pleaded this to the Writ, that

the VN'iit of Entry is brought againli: J. B. oi K. only, abfque hoc that

there is any fuch V\ rit againft J B. oi K. the Younger; and becaufe Pro-

cess of Ont'laivry does not he in this Action, therefore, per Cur. this Plea

is not to the Purpofe ; Quod nota ; But it was agreed there, that where

ihe Party appears by Guardian, he lliall have Plea contra to the VV^arrant

after that the Guardian is admitted, per Cur Contra ofAttorneys ; for this

is the Att of the Party himfelf And after he faid that where he is fup-

pokd to be ol K. he is, and was the Day of the Writ purchafed of H.

and not ol K. Judgment ol the Writ, & non allocatur, for the Reafon

aforefaid. Br. Additions, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. i6.

3. Note that where Plaint of Replevin is removed out of C. B. by Writ of s. P. Br. Ad-

Rccordare, there the Party may be outlaw'd without Error, tho' it be ditions, pi.

not namtd of what County^ Fill, MiJIery, or Degree he be, for the Statute 45^cites^

^

thereot is ohly /// IndiBments and Suits by Writ, and not Suits hy Plaint. ^ 5
!,"

Br. Additions, pi. 4. cites 3 H. 6. 30. Thel. Dig.

57 lib. 6.

cap. \6. S. ? cites fame Cafes. z Inft. 665. S P. S. P. Br. Exic;ent, pi. 4. cite; S. C. But contra

in Writ of Debt &c which is by Writ an.l not by Phint. So if Rccordare ov Pone is fued to remove

Plaint in Ueplcirin out of a Bafe Court into C B. the Writ i» good, tho' it ha^ no Vill nor Additio.i of

the Dclci'd.int, for the Writ is warranted by the Plaint, and fhall ap,ree with the Plaint, and Exigcni:

will lie thereupon. Per June and Newton. Br. Exigent, pi. 59. cites 14H. 6. il

.

4. It was agreed that in Fr^tntinire Addition ought to be given ; for Br Procefs,

he may have Procefs by Proclamation as well as by Exigent; and ^'
'^

°' '^"**

therefore becaule Exigent may be awarded Addition Ihall be given. Br.

Additions, pi. 4 1. cites 9 E. 4. 2,

5. In Debt, a Man may have Capias in infinitum, and yet Addition

ought to be torgiven ; for he may have Exigent if he will

6. Note, that yf/j////)tT/i(5r need «o/ have Addition, for Nai-

name fuiHces, and yet Exigent lies, and he Ihall be outlawed for the r^'j^-
^•^_

Non-appearance of the Party, becaufe he took it upon himlelt. Br. Exi-
kite's S.C.

cent, pi. 49. cites 10 E. 4. 16. and Pafch.

^. If

Ibid,

ame and Sur- The!. Dig.
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Br. Exigent, •). Il t.xigent be awarded iipou Hitbtrnam he lliall not have Addition,

pi 50. ciies Qiilefs Addition were in the Plaint, lor they cannot 'vary from the Origi-

?,'^' ^T „cil-di\d the Statute [leaks oflVrtts and not of Plaints. Br. Additions, pi.
Ibid pl.65. ' . „ '' •' ' ' *

ciresSC;.- 51- ^~'t'-'=* 18E. 4. 9.

Thel. DiR.

57. lib 6. cap. 16 S. 5. cites S. U

S.P. Br. 8. In Appeal note for Law, that if a Man recovers againji J. S. Teoman^
Nofme, pi. ^yhere he is a Gentleman., and enters, the Recovery is good, and the

B^ "Additi
Addition void ; for it is gi^'oen -where the Law does mt require Addition j

ons, pi.
58" Contra of Dignity, for this is Parcel of his Name, Br. Judgment, pi.

cites zi E.4. 84. cites 21 E. 4. 72.
71. So where

he rehafes to J S. TeomaVy who is Gent, for where Addition is given where it need not by the Law,

and which is not any Dignity, it is void.

S.P. for the ^. Refcofis returned again/ J. S. is a good Return, tho' no Addition
StatKteof

f I
0, ^ returned. Br. Additions, pi. 67. cites 13 H. 7. 21.

Additions J
. .

/peaks only oflFrits orifiinal inwhkh Proce/s ofOutlawry lies to have Addition. Br. Additions, pi. 49. cites

10 E. 4 16 S. P. Ibid, pi 65. cites 10 E. 4. 15. Thel. Dig. 57. lib. 6. ap 16. S. 4. cites

S.C. and Pafch. 19 H. - 21.

And if he be returned ofB. and rlie Defendant fays that there were Over B. and Nether B. and none

wiih.ut Addition in rhisCounty, it is ro Pld by the Opinion of the Court. Br. Addition, pi. 67. cites

15 H. 7. 21. — i Inft. 665. S. P. and cites S. C. and loE. 4. 16. and loH. 7. 21.

10. An Indiffrnent of ot\e indifted for refufingto ferve intheOffice of a
Headborough was qualh'd, becaufe it did not Ihew that he was chofen to

the Office, and becaaie the Party indicted wanted an Addition. Sty.

394. Mich. 1653. B. R. Anon.

11. In all Attions ot Trefpafs, and other Aftions fued by Original

where the Caufe ot A6tion is alleged to be Vi S yirmis^ or againft the

Peace of the King., a true Addition oi Degree, Quality or Miltery, and
the true and certain Place of the Abode ot every Defendant niull be put
in at the Peril of the Plaintiit's Attorney. L, P. R. 35 cites 15 Car.

2. per Cur. and livs the Reafon ot making this Order was, that bef .^re

the Aft which w as nwde Ibr the taking away of fines lor Capiaturs,

the Clerks of the Crown-Office ufed to take from the Judgment Rolls
all the Judgments which v/ere entered with a Capiatur, and then they
did thereupon lueout Procefsot Outlawry , and becauie, if tlie Addition
was not there, they could not tell certainly who was the Delendant,
nor where he lived.

12. There ought to be infcrted \v\Z0 2W Affidavits^ the Additions and
Habitations of the Parties who make them. L. P. R, 35. cites Mich. 15
Car. 2. per Cur.

13. A Suit was by Bill agatnji T. P. Efq; it is no Plea in Abatement
that the Defendant is a Gentleman, and not an K/quire, becaufe the Suit

being by Bill the Addition was only a Defcription of the Perfon, and
common Reputation is fufficient for it. But it Ihould be otherwije tipott

Original., on which Procefs of Outlawry liesj becaufe the Statute ofH.
5, requires an Addition in I'uch Cale ; Per Holt Ch. J. and Judgment
that Delendant anfwer over. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 849. Mich, i Annas
B. R. Bennet v. Purcel.

14. 27 Eliz. cap. 7. S. 2. No Sheriff or other Perfon pall return any
Juror dwelling out of any Liberty, without the Jddition of the Place of
his Abode at the '^nne ofthe Return., or within one t'ear next before, orfame
other Addition by which the Party may be known ; nor any Juror within

any Liberty, with other Addition thanpall be delivered to him by the Bai-

liff' of the Liberty ; nor any Bailiff of Liberty /hall return any Juror, or deli^

•ver to the Sheriffthe Names (f any Perfons to be returned^ without the Addi-

tion
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tion (f the VLxce of Jbnde Sc. and no Extract of Illiaes ;igainlt any Juror

Jhail l>e delivered out without fiich Adilitton as is put in the original Panel or

Tales wherein [itch furor jijall be returned i and no Under-Shtri^^ Bailiff,

or other Perfon, pall levy any Illues ofany other Perfons than oj fnch as iy

the faid PJireat ts oj right charged with the fan! JJfiies^ tipon Pain that every

Clerk that jhali write or deliver anyfach KJlnat, and every other Per[on oj-

tending contrary to this AB^ jhall forfeit to the J^ueen five Marks, and to

the i'arty grievedJive Alarks.

15. In a Hovvue Rcplcgiando the w ant of Addition in the Plurics of the 6 Mod. S4.

Place was pleaded in Abatement, and upon Demurrer it was adjudg'd, S. C.

that theori8;inal Replevin in this Calc /j Vicontiel, ^r//,/ therefore needs no

Addition wuhin tht J^-tat. of iH. 5. and where thefirll is without Additi-

on it cannot be neceliary in the fecond ; but the fecond would thereby be

vitiated. iSalk. 5. pi. 13. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. B.inbury ('Earl of) vAVood.

(C) Good. And given. How, as to

Clergymen

T was held that Writ of 7rf//)^/> lies againji a Bean^ivithout nam- ^-^"'^^^^^

^ ing hivi Dean i bat otherwife it is if Land be demanded againll him.

Thci. Dig. 50. lib. 6. Clip. 3. S. 1. cites Pafch. 5 E. 2. Brief 80.

2. One'ihall notbelbttd byName of .Sz/'W'/) before that he be confecrated,

but by Name otfiich a one elect. Thel. Dig. 50. lib. 6. cap. 3. S. i. cites

Pafch. 5 E. 2. Brief 80.

3. Trelpals againll N. P. the Defendant demanded Judgment of the

Writ, becauleiie is a Prieli, not named Clerk i Per Thirn, every Priejf

is nut a Clerk, by which he faid that he was Parfon of B. not named Par-

fon i tc non allocatur i but the Defendant was compell'd to anfwer, per

Cur. Br Additions, pi. 20. cites 11 H. 4.40.

4 It a Bipop or an Abbot be depvfed he lofes his Name of Dignity, So in the

and is not Bili.op nor Abbot after, by the Opinion of Paiton. Thel. Dig. ^^°^^ ^f'

36. lib. 3. cip. 3. S. i/i. cites iMich. 21 H. 6. 3. terhisbc-
privatinn I)e

vvas w^mei'T'leckgU Dofi-nr £f hif.zcris Ordhiihin confiitutus and was held a good Addition in an Inditr-

merr. Jenk 2:8. pi. 9;. P.ifhop Bonner's Cafe.

—

DoSor is no Addition, tho'he be Doftor in Divinity, but

the Word CU.rk is fufficient Addition. Jenk 22:;. pi. 79- Thel. Dig. 57. lib. 6. cap. i i S. i;.

cites it as held, that a JSIan may iue a Do6tor of Divinity by the Addition ot Clerk. Icfeems lli.ir

Doctor is r.o Name ot Dignity. Br. Nolme, pi. 5 cites 5 5 H. 6. 55.

5. Archdeacon is no Name of Dignity. Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 3. cap. 3. Iji Bill o'"

S. 17 cites Mich. 27 H 6. s. and that lb agrees that he need not name ^'''-'^1""^^

bun Archdeacun, Palch. ^ frin. 25 E. 3 tol. 41.44. Clerk, \^
pend-:A to

the Bill, hecaufe he ai,u an Jrchdeac n, not named Archdeacon, Judgment of the Bill; Sc nor. allo-

catur ; for It is no Name of Dignity. Ur. Nolme, pi. 4.. cites 27 H. 0. 5. 8c P. 25E.

6. It was agreed, that Bijhop of D. in Ireland is a good Addition.

Thel. Dig. 57. lib. 6. cap. 15. S. 8. cites 22 E. 4. 13.

Kolililv

7. If a Man be an Earl in England, and a Dtike in France, he may be

fued in England by Name of Earl only. Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 3. cap. 3.

S. 7. cites Pafch. 11 E. 3. Brief 473. andTrin. 20 E. 4. 6. agreeing,

where it was faid that if Writ be brought againj- E.Bnliol, being King if

Scotland, it is not good it he be not named King of Scotland.

Y 8. RavJlli-
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c

6

Thel Dig. S. Raviinment of Ward agaiii^ff Gilbert Unifreyvile, and it was -abiited

f). lib.
;_. bet:iiuie hfjup.s nr.i nanu'd Earl cj Jftgtis ^ and.yec this is oat of tie Realm,

^i'''', ^h' bi-it he co»/es by Sammrms by fnch Name to the 'Parliament of England^ and

o'ls
' tnereiore ic'lecms ch.ic he is the Earl of Angus in Scotland ; and ib lee

But in Debt, that the Sjuts were Subjetls to England. Br. Nofme, pi. 29. cites 39
per Little E. 3. 35.
ton J. Earl

or Duke of Scctl.ind, or of Fr.rrie, ti-Jjo comes here hy f.xfc CcntluB of the King, may bring an Aftion here by
Name of Knight, and well; for hs is no Earl nor Duke in England. Br. jSofme, pi. 49. cites 20

E. 4. 6.

Kote that a 9. A Baron or Lord of Parliament^ who is not an Earl, Marqtiefs, or
Baron ^i\\ Diike^ may lue Writ without naming himfelf Baron or Lord i but if he

nor be^lm- "^nie himfelt Lord or Baron, the Writ fhall not abate j for it is only

pleaded by Surplufage. Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 3. cap, 3. S. 15. cites Mich. 8 H. 6. 10.

Name of and Hill. 32 H. 6. 35. Plowd. 225. and addsQugere, How a Vifcount,
Baron, but

.^j^^^ 5^ ^^-1-,^. Name he ihall fue.
bv Name or ^

Knight or Squire, and yet he fhall be amerced in the E.'cchequer as a Baron; quod nota
; quod conce-

ditur in Debt there; for a Baroti is no Name of Dignity Br. Amercement, pi, 52. cites 32 H. 6 30.

Duke, Marquels, Count, V'iicounc arc Cuable by the (aid Nam.es, a.d Baron by the Name of Dominus,

and not by the Name of Barcn ; for there are Barons of London, Barons ot the Cmque Ports, and of the

Exchequer. Jud^,e, Btjbop^ Baronet, Knight, Arc r\\ Names of Dignify ; Writs by them or ag.iinft them
ought to name them lo. if a Dtde &c. iie a Knight, the naming him Duke &c. is fufficienc ; for the

greater Dignity comprcliends in it Kniglu. Grant made to them oug^it to be by thefe Names. Jenk.

209. pi. 42. cites 9 Hep. 47. [Triii. S )ac.] The Earl of Shrewsbury's Cafe.

Baron is not a N,in>e eitiier of Dignity or Aadition. Dav. Rep 60. cues 8 H. 6. 10. a. Ld. Lovell's

Gale.

10. If a Man be a Duke, a Marquefs, Earl, Vifcount, and Baron, all

thcle Dignities ftand diitincily in Inim, and the greater drowneth mt the

lejfer ;
yet ihall he be named in original Writs &c. by the worthier Dig-

nity^ viz.. by the Name t)f a Duke only, within this Att. z Inli 669.
cites 27 H 6. 4. 4 £. 4. 10. 5 E. 4. 142. 35 H. 6. 12.

11. All Dukes ^ Alarqueiies, Earls, Vilcounts, and Barons of other

Nations, or which are nut Lords of the Parliament of England, are named
Armigerij if they be no Knights i and if Knights, then are tney named
Milites. 2 Inft. 667.

12. ln\N'ritol Entry the Defendant was named J. Vifcount A4. and did
not name him Knigkt. The Writ was held good ; for Vilcount is a more
high Dignity than Lord or Baron. Dal. 42. pi. 23. 4 Ehz. Ld. JMoun-
tacute's Cafe.

Bfpopof&c. 13. A Count Palatine of Nova Albion, or a Count of Ireland, are not
in Ireland, Additions in England-; per Roll Ch. T. Sti. 173. Mich. 1649. Wefton

Ldit^nl v.Plowden.

but rot any

Irijl) 7'empcral Dignity, a Hawk. PI. C. cap. 23. S. loS. S. P. Br, Additions, pi. 32. cites 21

H. 6. 3.

1 4. A Grant to a Duke's eldefi Son by the Name of a Marqmfs, or to the
eldeft Son of a Marquels by the Name of an Earl, (& lie de limilibus)

would be good, becauie ot the common Curtefy of England, and their

fs^j.^^-*.
Places in Heraldry; per Holt Ch. J. Carth. 440. Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R.

^^^^ZZn? The King v. Bilhop of Chefter.

Widows if

Noblemen.

JJ^^^gjfa . ^5; Debt againji a Man and his Wife, Conntefs of B. Martin faid, chat

Dutchefs, or tn this Cafe Jhe has lofl her Namo of Conntefs by the taking of the Baron

;

ether fuch for by the caking of the Baron, all the Names which fte had before are

tlT'^uhZ'
^°^» ^^^'^^^ ^^^*°" affirm'd. Br. Nofme, pi. 31. cites 14 H. [6. J 2.

Gentleman

or Elquire, flic by ihisjhall lofe her Dignity ar,d Kj»!e, as in Cafe of the Ladv Powis and DutcheG of
Suffolk

;
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£uft /1!< ; the on: mirried Howard, and the other Adrvan Stokes; for ouatido malier mbilis nupferit i<>-

>,ohili J.'i'init ejj'e vobihs. Br. Nofmes, p'. rty. cites Tempore, M. i. But fee Anno 14 H. 6. iS.

wlicre it is admitted clear'y in (tich Cafe, that flic flull nor lofe any Dignity. Ibid. Br. N. C. 5 M-
pi. 49.J. cites 14. H. 6. 2.——The). Dig ;6 pi 11. cites S C.

A I'P'vil agitinp Thctyuu Earl ofA and M. IrsJfile^ is good; for this implies CoEntefs ; per Cur. Br.

Nolme, pi. 2 citcs2H6. II. Br. Brief, pi. 6. cites S. C
Ont; who h:id married the (.>)iin!e(s oK Northumberland hrought Debt againfl: J. S. and Ihe was named

Convtefi in the If "tit, and it did not ab.itc. D 202. pi, 69. Marg. cites Pdfch. 36 £1. Rot. 501. Feiion Sc

Cjumefs of Northumberland, his VVite, v. Burrough.

16. Tlie Lady nho was Feme to an Earlfiicd Writ of Dower, and of Note that in

Cui in \'ita, by Name oj fuch a one who was the Feme of ftich an Earl, and
^l^^'^Ji

^"'^

not by Name of Countefs; and lb llie iliall be named inWrit of ^Fajle ^^„i^^l^J^,^

brought againjl ha cf Land whicii l]ic holds in Dower i but if Hie holds named by hi.<!

for ner Life, and :n Jffife^ fne lliall be named Countefs. Thel. Dig. 36. ^ame of

lib. 3. cap. 3. S.8. cites Hill. 12 E. 3. Brid 254. and Trin. 2 H. 6. 11.
JJ.'^be^'J''

and 2Z Ail." 24. Dignity, ot

otherwilc

the Writ fliall abate , but where the Writ of Walle was atrain[l M. l.tte IVife of Thomas late Earl ofA.

deceajed, and flie lUiu vot named Coiinicjs ; and yet well, becaule it is tantamount ; for fhe cannot be late

Wife of Thomas Earl &c but fhe fhall be Countefs, if Special Matter be not Ihewn to the contrary.

Br. Nofme, pi. 2. cites 1 H 6. 11.

17. 'Enx. ^Wxho^ Scire Facias was niaintain'd ^^^/»/?Co^^?;(rc, who
was the Wije of '/homas Earl Marjhal, by this Name, without the Name of

Countefs, becaule it appear'd by the Writ that Ihe was joint Feoffee with

her faid licte Baron ik.c. Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 3. cap. 3. S. 10. cites Mich.

8 H 4. 19. But fays it was held there clearly, that after the Death of

the Earl Ihe ought not to change the Name of Countefs.

iS. In Prfccipe quod reddac, if the Feme of a Baron, who is neither a 7hi U'ife of

Diitchefs nor Cca/itefs, be namtd Lady E. of AL tliis is only Surpliifage, and -* D«^'«, £^''1

the Writ ihall not; abate by it
;
quod nota by Award. Br. Nugation, pi,

alj ^^iJings
-13. cites 8 H. 6. 10. fhall be

named La-

: :-i ; but the Wives c( K/ughis Jhall be named Danics ; per Cur. Het. 8S. Pafch. 4 Car. C. B. Anon.

19. A Countefs Dowager peradventure ought to be named Comitiffa.

DotiJI'a, othcrwile tlie V\ rit will abate; per Pemberton Ch. J. Mich.

33 Car. 2. B. R. Skin. 1$- m pi. 16.
r\.jv^<«^
Knights Qpc.

20. Knight cannot h omitted in any Suit or Grant ; but contra of Gentle- in every

tnan and Efqmre; for thefe need not be exprefs'd, but in Suits where Pro- Writ /or or

eels of Oudawry lies bv the Statute of i H 5. which wills, that there '^f'''^/^
^

a Man lliall be named by the Degree, State, or Myltery that he is of Br. ^,^^1^ ^
Nofme, pi. 33. cues 14 H. 6. 15. named

Knight Sec.

Thel, Dijr. --,6. lib. 5. cap. q. S. 14. cites HLll. 1 1 H. 4. 19S. and 7 H. 6. 15. and Hill. 14 H. 4. 21. 14

H. 6. 15. Mich. 15 E. 4. 14.

21. A Writ of Error was brought to remove a Record between G. S- Hob, 527.

Knight and Baronet, and the Trutli wa?, that Sir G. S. is not, neither was P'- 4°° S. C.

ViAOicd Knight in all the Record. And per Cur. The Word Knight is
j|^J.^5^^^ -^.^^

Part of the Name, and fo no Record was removed ; and is fo material, pe^r!— '

that the Addition where there is none, [where he is not] or the Omijfon Cro. J (J^j.

where he is Knighc, makes it no fuch Record. Hutt. 41. Mich. iS Jac. P'- 5;
cites

Sherley v. Uaderhill. gi^ q^ S.

never was

a Knip;ht, but a Baronet only ; and it was held a raanifcft Variance, and that the Record was not re-

moved.
K!:iglt
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Fmnhfis not an AatHtin", Hut [\>n of a ^: in's 'Name ; for if beinf; a Name of Dij^nuv, it becomes as

r^ucb a Part of n Ma'^s Name as his Name of Bunifm
;
per Holt Ch . J. Carth. 440. Hill. 9 W.5. B.R.

Tiie King V Biftop of Chelfcr. 5 M»d, ; 22. S. C. & S. P.

laid it waslaid It was .

refolved in C B [in fome other Cafe,] that in an AiStion brought againft a Baronet, he ought to be

named Baronet, and that there is a ClauCe in the Patent that they fh.ill be impleaded by fuch Name, and

the Indiftment in the piir.cijal Cafe was qualh'd, becaufe it did not fliew of what Place the Defendant

was Inhabitant. Lat. 169. S. P.

I

-46. 23. Sir William Ferrers Baronet, was arrejied n^on Debt by the Name
. C^ accord- cf William Ytxxtih Knight and Baronet, and one ot the Serjeants was

jngly, and kill'd, upon which he was indifted Trin. 10 Car. in B. R. and refok-'d
that the

ner Cur, th;it it was not Murder, becaule the Capias was mifawarded.
Warrant to »^ ' ^

3„.efthim D. 88. Marg.pl. 107.

vas not

good. Cro. C. 37 1 .
pi. (> Sir Henry Ferrer's Cafe, S. C, accordingly.

'

=

24. Trefpafs againft A. B. Baronet ; he pleads in Abatement that he

is a Knight and Baronet, and good. Carth. 14. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. B. R.
JeiTries v. Snow.

2 Ld Raym. 25. h'ixmw'^Wzh)- Bill againji Sir J.G.Knt. The Defendant pleaded
Rfp. 859. j;^ Abatement that ne vv.is Kut. and Bart. It was moved to amend upon

G^'rman
^ Payment oi Colts, and iiifilted that the Adion being by Bill the Additi-

S.C. fays he on was not material, not being within the Statute ot" Additions ; but it

wasfu'dby was denied to amend, thi;re being nothing to amend by, and the De-
the Title of Pendant had taken Adv antage ot the Fault. i Salk. 50. pi. 12. Pafch. 2

fnd D^f^n*
Ann. B. R. Lepara v. Germain.

dant pleaded

he was Knt and Bart, and IlTue w.is jo'.ned thereupon, and the Court would not mske a Rule for A-
merdment. It was then niov'd, that th.e Latitat w;is Knt. only, and therefore mov'd to make the De-
claration agreeable tothe Latitat, for that the Omiffion of Bart, in this Cafe being a Suit by Bill was

not materii'l, bacoul'e B.irt. is not Part of the Name as Knt is, and Suits by bill are not withm the Sta-

tute of Additions ; aui Powel J. fcemed to be of that Ojjinion, faying that the Books warrant fuch a-

Difference, and cites the 56 H. 6. 50. a ih.it a Baron needs cnjy_ ic tiawed as a Knt. or E/f, in a JVrit ;

and Holt Ch. ]. agreed the fiid Cafe, but faid the Reafon of i: was, that then Barons were fo by Te-
nure, and were fummoned to Parliament by Right, and were not then created by Letters Patent, as at

this Day ; but that then the Law wasotherwife of Titlesot Dignity, asof Earl, which was Part of the

Mame, and now it is otherwife ot Barons, when they are created by Letters P.itent, for now it isa Ti'le

of Dignity, and Parcel ot the Name, the fame Law of Bart, which is made a Tide of Dignity by Let-

tersPatent, and therefore a Baronet oughtto be named fo in all judicial Proceedings, otherwife they will

abate and it is no Objedtion that it is a new Title, for fo is Vifcount, begun in the Time of H 6 Mar-
quefs'in the Time of K. 2. and Duke in £. 3. and though they are new Titles they fhall be named fo

in all Proceedings againlt them.

26. J.
S. Miles, and J. S. Dominiis, are to be intended two different

Perfons. In Records and legal Proceedings the whole Name is to befetforth^

and therefore in fuch Cafe J. S. Mil. muft be intended of fucn an one
Mil. who was no Lord. lo Mod. 284. Hill, i Geo. i. B. R. Nutton v.

I
Crow.

Efcjuiret and

Gentlemen.

27. If a Gentleman will occupy any frade, he may be called and writ-

ten by the Name of his Trade, and not Gentleman. Cro. E. 884. pi. 20.

Pafch. 44 Eliz. C. ti. Devent v. Popham.

28. Tlie .S'ow.y 0/ all the P(.'^)-j and Lords of Parliament in the Life of
their Fathers, arc in Law Efqs. and fo to be named. By this Statute

the eldelt Son of a Knt. is an Efqj 2 Infl. 667,

29. A
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29. A iMan may have an Addition of Gentleman within this Statute, it ^Gentleman

he be a Gentleman by (>Jf:ce, (tho' he be -not by Birth) us many oi the^'^f'j^"'"'"^"-

King's Houlhold and ut other Lords be, and Clerks being Officers in the
f|'^,. y^ ,'j

"

King's Courtsiii- Record ; and it they be out of their Ojjice they are but by Birth,

Tcohicii^ and yet as lung as they continue in their Office they ought to be "or by OF-

ivamed Gentlemen as their due Addition, z Inll. 668. cites 28 H. 6. 4. ^''^' '.'°'' ^^

a. 5 t^- 4- 33 accordingly. 14 H. 6. 15. ^^^ ^^,J,.^,,^

ctxlled Gen-
tkman, avd known hy tint Name, isafufficient Addirion witliin this Aft ; and fo it was adjudj^'d in Ca-

tcr's Cale, tiili 15 i"?. C B. hut if he be named Yeoinan he cannot abate the Writ. 2fn<t66!J.

, A AJAfhematick AJitJferhe'ws: ofcred for Bail by the "Hsme of Gentleman, Holt laid he was one

by hisPiofeflion. n Mod. 249. Islich. loW .5. White v. Mullony.

30. And Generoftis Sc Cenerofa are good Additions, and if a GentJe-joo- * D. 88. a.

man be * named Sjjinjhr in any original Writ &;c. Appeal or Indi£l;ment, ^^''^'g ^
llie may abate and qualTi the famei tor Ihe hath as good Right to that s P-

'

Addition as Baronefs, Yifcountels, Marchionefs, or Dutchels, have to

theirs. 2 Inil. 668.

^i. There is fmall Difference between an Efqiiire and a Gentleman ; for Since the

every Eiquire is a Gentleman, and every Gentleman is arma gerens. 2'!'^'*',""°*

1^»-\m this Statute,

Geiitleniaii

were more frequently by Force of this Aft ufcd, as Additions in Originals &c. and afterwards were
commonly ufed in Deeds and other Specialties. 2 Inlt. 60S. cites

5 5 H. 6. 55. b.

32.^^'here J. S. Gentleman ofD. ifns outlawed, and J.
S. ofD. was taken

on the Capias Utlagatuni, it was held that he may plead this, and ii: on
the Scire lacias he be lound Yeoman and not Gentleman, helhall be dif-

charged ; lor the Outlawry remains in Force againft J. S. of D. Gentle-

man. Jenk. 116. pi. 29.

33. The Additions oi Teonian or Gentleman are Additions ad Placitum.

Per Roll. Ch. J.
Sty. 153. Mich. 24 Car. in Tyfon's Cafe.

34. A iVlan may have one Addition at one Day and in one Place ^ and yet

may have another dirierent Addition at another Day, and in another

Place, Mich. 22 Car. B. R. for iome Additions, viz. of Efquire, Gen-
tleman, Yeoman &c. arenoFart ot the Xame, but Additions ad libitum,

and as People pleale to call them ; but the Title oi Knight ox Baronet is

fart of the Party s Name^ and it is material to be rightly ufed in Plead-

ing, but the Titles ot Gentlemen or Tcomen areAdditions adPlacitiim to be

ufed or not ufed, or to be varied. L. P. R. 34. cites Mich. 24 Car. B.R.
y]pain[l Lat:j

35. Addition of a 'thing againjf Law \s not good, as A<faintainer S:c- bv.Addin.

Thel. Dig. 56. lib. 6. cap. 15 S. 3. cites 22 E. 4. i. Or Vagabond, 2 R. *>"*> P'- S-

„ ,
r o

cites 9 H. 6.
^- • 65. S.P.

Chofclnrch
is adjudg'd a good Addition. Thel. Dig. 56. lib. 6. c.ip. i 5. S. 5. cites Hill. H. 6. 65.^Br. Additions
pi. 8. cites S. C.and S P accordingly ; for it is a Thing permitted by the Law.

'

9^/./?/ is not a good Addition, becauie it is a Thing punifhable by the Law. Br. Additions pi. 8
cites 9 H. 6. 65.

P'affahotid, fJfiyti.k, nor Exurtkncr are not good Additions, for he ought to give lawful Addition
and thefe Additions 4cc not laiijui. Br. Additions, pi. 60. cites 22 E. 4 i S. P. and fo of ^bettoy

'

Inft. dS8.

36. Broker is a good Addition ; for it is a Thing permitted by the L.

Law. Br. Additions, pi. 8. cues 9 H. 6. 65.
' '^j'^':,D'g-

CJp. 1 5.S. 3. cites S. C. and that it \sas faid there.

2. 37. Biirgefs
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37. Biirgcfs is not a good Addition. 2 Hawk. PI. C i88. cap.
23'. S. Ill

2 Inft. 6(58. 38. Butler is no Addition ; for ic is only an Office. Br. Additions, pi.
8. P. For it ^Q ^-ices 5 £.4. 32.

Addition of any Myftery or Occupation. Thel. Dig. 57. lib. 6. cap. 5. S. 10. cites Pafcii. 5

E. 4- 3^-

Br Addi- 93. Carpenter is a good Addition in Debt. Br. Additions, pi. 39. cites
tions, pi 1 5- 22 H. 6. 53. fays ic appears in a Note thiere.

cites ;5 H
6. 55. S. P

S. P. For it 40. Chamberlain is no Addition ; for it is only an Office. Per Markham
is not an Q\-^ I Br. Additions, pi. 50. cites 5 E. 4. 32.
Addition of ^ > v j ./ t a

any Myftery or Occupation. 2 Inft. 668. Thel. Dig. 57. lib. 6. cap. i j. S, 10. cites Pafch. 5
E. 4- ?2-

PrKcjipe [J. 41. Citizens and Bnrgejfes (tho' they are ftich as are calTd to Parliament)
S.] Civi & j^^g pQj fuifitient Additions witliin this Atl:, as being too general. 2 Inlt

£rdon&c. 668. cites 27 H. 6. 4. 4 E. 4. 10. 5 £. 4. 142. i H. 5. 3, 35 H. 6. 12.

is not coed.

Thtl.Dig. lib 6. cap. 14. S. 8. cites Mich, 55 H. 6. 12.

Thel. Dig. 42. Trefpafs againft
J.
N. of B. in the County of N. Farmer- Moyle

76. lib 6. demanded Judgment oJ: the Writ ; tor here is no Addition certain i tor

S^C &S^'!"
Knight, Gentleman, and Poor Man, each ot them may be Farmer, and

that It is not ^" '"^ " no Condition, Degree, nor Myfiery^ as the Statute wills. C^^ere.

good. Br. Additions, pi. 10. citcs 28 H. 6. 4.
S. P. 2 Inft.

668. that it is not good, becaule it is not of any Myftery.

5 P. 2 Inft. 43. Groome is admitted to be good Addition, and the fame Law of
•''^^

^Add" ^'^^^i '^"'^ "^"-^ that Name of Dignity is Parcel of his Name. Contra

tion°witiiin"
ot Eltjuire, Page &c. which are not, but Addition. Br. Additions, pi.

the Statute 58. cices 21 E. 4. 7 1.

of H. 5. be-

caufe it is not any Mylkry.

44. Indictment by the Name of P. W. Hofpes, without an An-
glice, or if it had been Anglice an Hofi, it is no good Addition. Sid.

247 pi. ti. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. E R. The King v. Warren.
2 Inft. 668. 4j. /f/;j^^«^ff/a« is a good Addition. Br. Additions, pi. 39. cites 22
SP- H6.53-
Br. Addi- 46. Labourer is a good Addition ; per Cur. Thel. Dig. $6. lib. 6. cap.

dons, f.1 59.15 S. I. cites Hill. 3 H. 6. 31. and that io it is agreed Pafch. ^ E.
cites 12 H. . -J
6 ,5 S P. '^ ^^•

^^8 s p Bu- Labourer is not a ^ood Addition /or a JVoman. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1169. Powel J.

citedit as Pafch. 5 Anns, B. R. The Queen v. Maddox. aSalk. 613. pi. 7. S. C. but S P. does

not appear.

Thel. Dig. 41. Note that Litter-man was admitted a good Addition in Detinue.

57. lib. 6. Quaere what Myftery this is? Br. Additions, pi. 59. cites 21 £. 4. 77,
cap. 158.^ ...
ii.S.P. ciresHi'l. 21 E 4. * 92 The Year-Book fays. Quaere of this Addition; for it is a mar-

vellous M' ftery &c [ButQusere if it be not Lighterman, or perhaps Hoftler.]

* This feems mifprinted, there not being fo many Folio's.

48 Mercer is a good Addition. Thel. Dig. 56. lib. 6. cap. 15. S. 2.

cites Trin, 4 H. 6. 26. and Trin. 5 E. 4. 33.

50. Merchant
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^0 Merchant is a good Addition
;
per tot. Cur. Thcl. Dig. 56. lib. Br. Addi-

(,. cap. 15. S. 2. r.ncs Trin. 4 H. 6. 26. andTrin. * 5 E. 4. 33. ^';:;\' f^'^"'

^ ,, c; p In Dek againft ]. ti. of B Aferchntit, Rolfe demanded Judgment of the VVm ; for ?r

is no Mvfterv certain ; for iMsrchants are of feveral Mvdcrics; & noii alloLatur; tor p;r tor. Car i.-

is 1 "ood Addition. Br A.idirion.s.pl. 40. cites 4 H. 6. i6.

^Br. Additions, pi. $0. S P. cites 5 E. 4. 51. S. C.

50. Miller is a good Addition in Debt. Br. Additions, pi. 39. cites

22 H. 6. 53. and lays it appears in a Note there.

51. Panller is nu Addition i lor it is no Miltcry or Occupation. 2 Inll.

52. Scboolvwfer is a good Addition, for it is a Milkry i Per Cur. 2

Le. 1S6. pi. 232. iMich. 32 Eliz. B. R. Farnam's Cafe.

53. Irefp^ifi againjl R. S. ot'B. Yeoman, ai/d A. B. his Servant^ and it The!. Dig.

was demanded judgment of the Writ, becaufe A. B. had not fiifficicnt s''- Hb 6.

Addition ; and by the Opinion ot" Babbington and others there, Ser- "k^W;''
vant is a good Addition as Labourer is, by which Rolfe palled over j accordingly,

qusre, lor Concord' lib. Intr' lo. 25. But contra 9 £. 4. 48, Br. Addi- by Babiny;-

tions, pi. 5. cites 3 H. 6. 3 1. 'in^^r
Trefpafs, or Aftioii in which Procefs of Outlawry lies, Servant h no good Addition upon the i H. 5.

forever/ Man u Servant to the Law and to tlie King. Jenk. 126. pi. 57. cites 7 E. 4. 10.

54. A Man was indicled by Name of J. B. of S. Servant, and all the S. P. per

Jultices, &)"jaiit is rio Addition
; for every one who is tn Service is a Ser- ^^j^"'"' ^^'

vant^ be he Knight
.,
Kf/uire, Gent. Jeoman, Groome, Widow., Damfel, Priefi^ _] jj.c^tes

Friar &:c. Br. Additions, pi. 50. cites 5 E. 4. 32. 7 E 4. \o.

Indift-

ment againft //'' N. Ssrt-jni tn J. S. t.iu ofC^ iji the. County of N. is not good ; for Servant is no Addition,

and tliLli Words, late ofC fliall be intended of the Mafter, and not of the Servant. Br. Indi&ment.

pt 41;. cites 9 E. 4. 4ti.

Where the Defendant was indicfed by the Name of A. B. Servant, it was objefted not to be a good
Addition within the Statute; but per Holt Ch. J, and Cur. it is a good Addition ; for it is certain. 2

Ld. Raym. Rep. y6S. Trin. 2 Anns, Anon.

.S.) w here a Servant was indicted for a Trefpafs done by hiin by the Command of his Mafter, by the

Manie of J. B. Serint:! to J. S. Holt Ch. J. held that (.Servant to J. S.) is a good Addition. 6 Mod. 58.

Mich. 2Ann.ie, B. R. tlic(,);ieen V, Hoskins.

55. Some held that Seri'ant was a good Addition. Br. Additions, pi. Servant ^i^eKe-

c6 cites 14E. 4. 7. But Brooke fays Ousere
i for Servant is no Addi- "''^.'Vij-

1 1 rr r • i- -A u irood Addi-
tion by the Common Lavv, as it is laid there.

^j_,i.i ThcL
Dig 56. lib.

6. cap. 15. S T. cites 5 E. 4. ;;. and Trin. 7 E. 4. 10. and Hill. * 9 E. 4. 50. * S. C. cited D. 4(5.

b. ol. 2. Servant «s no .-^daition within the Statute H. 5. becaufe it is not any Myftcry. 2 Inll.

66!>.

56. Smith is a good Addition in Debt. Br. Additions, pi. 39. cites 22

H. 6. 53. and la)s it appears in a Note there.

57. It is laid that Sitigk-wormn is a good Addition of one that is no Br. Addi-

Virjiin, Wife, nor Widow. Br. Addition.?, pi. 56. cites 14 £. 4. 7. t'ons, pi- 6:,.
'' cites S. C.

and S. P. Br. Additions, pi. 64. cites 10 H. 6. 21. S. p.

58. Spinftcr is an Addition indiflerent to a Man as well as to a Wo- S. P. per

man ; tor per Spilmaii, there are diveisMen in Norlolk that are Worfted- ^^.^'-
°''^'«''-

Spinfters. D. 47. a. pi. 5. Pafch. 31 & 32 Eliz, Purch""^'i7

Car. 2. B. R.
in pi. II.

59. l^aylor is a good Addition. Br. Additions, pi. 15. cites 35 H. 6. j]^;^^''^'''?'-.

$$• cites 22 H 6

55. and fays it appears in a I4ote there that it h a good Addition in Debt. 2 Inll 66S. S. P.

70, Qujere
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He that hath 70. QuZ'Te oi Degrees of Duffers, Mafters^ and fuch like of the Uni-
Mken any

cj^rlities Thei. Dig. 37- lib. 6. cap. 15. "S. 13.
anv Deirree •'

iveither Uviwrjity, may be vvmnA by ihit DcfM-ee without Queftion, being within the direft Letter and

I^leanint^ of tins i\it ; ard if he hath n.lvcn any Degi'ee in Divinity, he may have the Addition d/ Qerk.

2 lni\. 068. cites 55 H. 6. 55 b.

Br. Addi- (71. Widow is a good Addition i quod nota. Br. Additions, pi. 64.
tionspK66. cites 10 H. 6. 21.
cites a. C
and S P. Thel. Dig. 5^. lib. 6. cap. i 5 S. 4. cites S. C and S. P. and 14 E.4. 8.

72. Wife is a good Addition ^ Per Cur. 2 Le. 183. Mich. 32. Eliz.

B. R. in pi. 226.

Yeoman 73. Teomatt can't be outlaw'd by the Addition of Husbandman, and upon
is a good pleading that he was Yeoman iliue was ioin'd, and it was tried by a

e-irthe ]-^Y- Jenk. 127. pi. 59.

Statute H 5.

and IS applied only to the Man and not to the Woman. 2 Inft. 668. cites 10 E. 4. 16.

(D) Where there are feveral of the fame Name, How
they are to be diftinguilli'd.

1. T N Jirotint, one who had the fame Name with the Defendant pro-

^ Itred himfelt ready to anlwer it',i<cc. And the Flainiitl' rep//ed that

he "jJas not the fame Pcrfon againlt whom &c. And becaufe he did not put

a Diverlicy of the Karnes, as Elder or lounger, the Writ was abated.

Thel. Dig. 54. lib. 6. cap. 13. S. i. cites HilJ. 18 E. 2. Brief 834. and thac

fo agrees Pafch. 14 E. 3. Brief 271. and Mich 22 E. 3. 14.

In l'i\icipe quid i\{iaat sgainlt VV . de M. The Tenant faid that there

were 2 li .'s de Ad. in the fime Viil, viz. the Son of W. and the Son of H.
yet the Writ did not abate. Thel. Dig. 54. lib. 6. cap. 13. S. 2. cites

Mich. 20 E. 2. Brief 850. and that it was lb agreed in Dower, Palch. i

E. 3. 9. For he who appears may dilclaim if he be not Tenant.

3. In '2'refpafs brought agamji one W. and J. his Son, the Opinion was
thac the Writ Ihould abate, becauie he had 2 Sok's nwned J. and no Di-

verfity put &c. becauie it is in A6tion where a Man ihall be outlawed.

Tnei. i-'ig. 54. lib. 6. cap. 13. S. 3. cites Mich. 5 E. 3. 230. 241.

4. In jiccount againft jo. B. it is no Plea to fay that there is Jo. E. the

Father, and Jo. B. the Son, and that he is the Father Sec. For the Father

fliall not change his Name for the Son. Thel. Dig. 54. lib. 6. cap. 13.

S 4. cites 8 E. 3. Brief 449. Pafch. 20 E. 3. Brief 683. And that fo it is

adjudged Pafch. 7 H. 4. 14. and Hill. 21 H. 6.29. Trin. 33 H. 6. 33.

and Mich. 33 H. 6. 53. and Hill. 39 H. 6. 48.

5. He need not give Addition lor Diverlity of the Name of the Plain-

tiff. Thel. Dig. 55. lib 6. cap. 13. S. 10. cites Hill. 18 E. 3. 4. and fays

fee Hill 32 H. 6. 33.

6. But in JJJife againft Jo. de Ma. it was pleaded that there were 2

Jo.'sde Ma. the Elder and Younger. Thel. Dig. 54. lib. 6. cap. 13. S.

2. cites 22 AIT. 14.

7. But in Account againft W. de VV. one faid that there were 2 W.'s de

W. the Elder and the Younger, and that he was the Younger, by
which the Writ abated. Thei. Dig. J4. lib. 6. cap. 13. S. 3. cites Trin.

4 E. 3. 145. and 28 E. 3. 94.
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where chat the Son ihall be named the \ounger, where he is impleaded ami yom;"/)-

by Trej'pafs. . Note -a DiverJity. Br. JViiinoliuer, pi. 65. cites 21 H. 6. "•'« "f <»"

20, 27. ana '^ 7 rl. 4. 1 1. „ i.
' ' IT Name, Clit:

Elder or the Father fhall not change his Name for the Younger or for the Son ; but the Son or th«

younger Brother fliall be named ].C the Younger. Br. Nolme, pi. 50. cites | ;; H. 6. 29.

freffajs i'J':r? '; R. z. TI'C Defendant faid that there are 2 of his Name in the fame Fill, E'.J.er and

loune^er, and it is not cxprelied which of" tlieni h;; i.s ; & non allocatur, becaufc he is the fame l-'crfon ;

and it is faij there, that the Younger (hall hive Addition, but not the Elder, and efpcciajly in Caic of

the Father and his Son ; for tiie Son fh.dl give place to his Father, and Ihall have Addition ; e contra

of the Father. Br. Addition, pi. i 2. cites ;; H. 6. 55 & 54.
* Br. Additions, pi iS. & pl.;4. cites S. C. in Exigent,

t Br. Additions, pi. 43. cites S. C.

9. No Addition Hiall be put to differ the Names in I/ir/iffment ; for

this Ihall change the Indictment, which cannot be without the Jurors.

Thel. Dig. S5- ^ib. 6. cap. 13. S. 6. cites Mich. 9 H. 4. 3.

10. Debt againft f.S. of £. Tcoman. The Defendant ftid that there

are 2 J. S.'s oiE. Yeomen, viz. he and his Father, and becaufe he is not

named Younger, Judgment of the Writ ^ and by feveral, xht Son pall

change bis Name jor the Father^ but not the Father for the Son^ nor one Cou-

fin for another^ nor a Straugcr, tjor a Neighbotir for another^ but between

Father and Son only ; and per Prifoc, tht Jddttion fhall 7iot be younger^

but f.
S. Son of

'J.
S. Quod nota. Br. Additions, pi. 47. cites 39 H.

6. 46.

11. But by him and Alhton
J.

becaufe it was J. S. Teoman^ Executor of When:

the Teflanient of IV. N. it is a fufficient Declaration what J.
S. is """

'|}^^^j''27

pleaded, without the liord Tounger or Son. Ibid. tiiimiping

tie PerfoTi,

it makes the Additio i of Ser.itsr ami Jiniior not neceffary ; as where the Adlion was againft A. B. in

Culiodia Marcfchalli; 'here if you would take Advantage of the Want of Addition, you muft fhew
that there is A. B. the Farlitr &c. in Cuitodia Marefchalli too. l Salk. 7. pi. 16. Hill. 2 Anna:, B. R
Lepiot V. Brown.

12. Debt upon a Lcafe for Years againfl J. E. and one J. E. came to

the Bar, and pray'd the Court to mark himj for he faid that there are

2 J. E.'s in thefame Vill^ viz. the Father and the Son^ and the Son is he

who now appears at the Exigent, and pray'd that the Plaintiff declare

againfl hini, who didfcy to which he faid that the Plaintiff did not leafe to

this J. E. w ho now appears &c. prouc &"c. Per Jennej', This is no Plea j

ibr he ought 10 fay that he did not leafe generally ; for by his *.Appearance he
Sce f^

h^ affimfd that he is the fame Perfon. And the Court in a manner agreed,

that he who is impleaded Ihall be intended the Father, becaufe he is im-
pleaded without Addition, and fo izpall be intended that he who appear'd

IS the Father., becaufe be appea/d generally, and did not fhew the Leafe

made to him where he is Son, in which Cafe he Ihall be named Junior j
•

and after it was held by the Court that it is a good Plea for the Defen-

dant, quod non diaiilir, prout &c. to the atbrefaid J. E. and therefore it

feems the Plaintitf might have faid, that he who appear'd is not the fame
Perfon, but other oi the fame Name, with Addition &;c. Br. Mifnomer,
pi. 49. cites 5 E. 4. 57.

13. But in Precipe quod reddat it was held, that he need not to put

Addition of Elder or Younger, but where there is Father and Son.

Thel. Dig. 55. lib. 6. cap. 13. S. 9. cites Mich 33 H. 6. 53. and fay.sf.-e

9 H. 7. 21. agreeing. A.nd that lb it is held Hill. 39 H. 6. 48. where
it was granted alfo for Law, tliat when he who appears is the fuine Perfon

who is filed, he need not give Additum jor Diverfity ; but when another of
A a the
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the fame Name and Surriiime appears, who is nor fued, then che Plaintiff

ought to give Diverlicy j and that lb agrees Pafch. 27 H. 8. 1.

14. Tielpafs agaiiilt f.S. of D. The Defendant fai^ that there are 2

J. S.'s in D. the ^Eldtft and the Toungefl^ and this is the Toiingeji -^ J'^^g-
ment ot the Writ lor Oetault ot' this Addition i and becaufe he is noc

outlaw'd, nor ever appear'd, nor at any Mifchiei, this Addition was en-

tered in the R.0II, and the Writ awarded good. Br. Brief^ pi. 471.

[468.] cites 44 E. 3. 34.

K

(E) Good. Without Surname.

lUT Writ brought againft William Melton^ Archbifl)op of Tork^ was

\ adjudged good, Thel. Dig. 3^-. lib. 3. cap. 3. S 5. cites Hill. 12

E. 3. Briet 480.
But Ibid. 2. Writ was brought againft the jl/(?/f^r o/<?a Ho//)/?^/, \iy\\\^Name of
.S 15. lays

Baptifiii ^^nd \;ime ot Dignity m theCo7iimencement ol the Writ, and alter

is^adjudeed'''*'
^" '^^^^^'^ Plaus of the V\'rit l>}' his Name of Eaptipm only, and adjudged

intheCaie good. Thel. Dig. 51. lib. 6. cap. 3. S. 12. cites Hill. 7 £. 3. 309.
of a Proiffi,

Mich. 24.E. 5. 51. where it was faid tlur he ought always to name him by his Njme of Dignity only,

and in the other Piace<! of the Wnt, iz E. ^ 5 and that fo agrees z6 Ail, 11. and Mii;h. 7 H. 6. 14.

But fays Quasre in a Writ againft a Knight and Serjeant at Law.

And To of 3. Plaint in Replevin was, that Johafines Capellantis Cantaria Beata
a Par/on or j^^na de D. quericur &c. and becauife no Surname was exprefed, the Plaint

they fliall
^'^^ abated, and Return awarded; notwithllanding it may be intended,

both be by Prifot, that he is incorporated by fuch Name. Br. Nofme, pi. 3. cites

named. Ibid. 27 H. 6. 3.

ButifaMay- 4. 5«? it was agreed, that y^. Abbot, or
J^. Mayor &cc. is good with-

er by Isame q^- Surname. Br. Nohne, pi. 3. cites 27 H. 6. 3.
of ya. AJaycr

of luch a City, brings Writ, and fending the H'Vit another is made Mayor, the Writ fliall abate ; but it is

otherwife it he be named Jo. Stile Mayor Si.c per I'rifot. Thel. Dig. 186. lib 12. cap. 16. S. 8. cites 51
H 6. 55. for he has now fuch "Name by which he may be fued ; but in the firft Cale by the making of

the new Mayor his Surname is gone.

Martin was 5, It is fufficicnt for Men of Dignity to namethemfelves by their Names
otOpiiiton, of JBaptifm and of Dignity without any other Surname, as j^ohn Duke of

*afs anS" ^- J"*^" Earl ofA. Richard Bijbop of A. William Jbbot of W. &c. Tnei.

}}ouldhavea Dig. SS- lib. 3- c^p. 3. S, 5. cites Hill. 7 £. 4. Bnel 163.

Surname, as

John Holland Earl of Huntingdon. Thel. Dig. 55. lib. 3. cap. 5. S. 5. cites 7 H. 6. 29. but adds qus-
re, for Fitzh. does not abridge it fo.

A Duke gPc. by the CommonLaw might be named by his Chriftian Name and Name of Dignity, which
ftands in lieu of his Surname. £ Inft. 666.

6. It was faid, that Writ brought againft one by Name of ^. Filio R.
Stile is not good, becaufe there is no Surname before this Word (Filio.)

Thel. Dig. jo. lib. 6, cap. 2. (bis) S. 2. cites Trin. 10 E, 4. 12.

(F) With
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(F) With a Nuper.

I, A Writ of Del't was ad
j
udg'd good aga'infi one who had been Clerk of

£\ the iVorks ^c. of the King lor I'hings lold to the Uie of the

King whereof the Defendant was allow'd in the Exchequer, without

namiii" hiui nuper Ckriciim oj the IVorks &ic. Thel. Dig. 51. lib. 6. cap.

4. S. 2. cites Mich. 11. H. 4. 28. . n n • r 1

2. Debt againft J. B. of S. late of A. and the Defendant anfweredtoboth, ^^ ^^ ^
^

the PLuntilf jhall maintain hut the one only ; nota ; but Brooke iays it ^q
feems itihall not be futfer'd at this Day. Er. Additions, pi. 31. cites 19

H. 6. 66.

3. Debt was Praecipe W. B. late Bi/kop of Landaffe^ alias diftus late Pri-

or oj C. and becaufe he did notpe-w ofwhatDegree he is the Day of the Writ

purchafed, therefore the Writ was abated. Br. Additions, pi. 32. cites

21 H. 6. 3.

4. Where a Man is impleaded by Name of R. S.ofL. Merchant, late S P. Bf.

Attorney for N. that which comes after the Nuper is void, iinlefs in fpecial
•^'''sf, P'-

Cafes, as where he is impleaded by Name of R. S of L. Efq; late Sheriff^q arid

or Kfcheator ot fuch a County, and counts oj an Ati done by Reafon oj his s. P.—Thel,

Office, and contra where he counts oi a Thing which does not come by t)ig. 57. lib.

realon of hisOrlice. Br. Additions, pi. 48. cues 38 H.6. 24.
*^- <^?P- '"<,'''•

' "^ ~
. V cues 30

H. 6. 28. Brief 159. 3r. Noimc, pi. 54. cites S.C. and tha: which comes after the Nuper is not

Parcel of his Name.

5. In Pr^munire the Defendant was named Lite Monk of B. and it was S. P. and fo

held, that a Man ought to be named by the Statute of what Myjlery he is °^ £ftateor

at the 'time of the Writ &.c.precifely, and not of what Myftery he was; but ^^Srf*^'
*"**

as to the Vill he may fay Nuper offuch a ViH; Note a DiverJity. Br. Addi- B?fliop"&c.

tions, pi. 41. cites 9 E. 4. 2. The). Dig.

57. Hb. 6.

cap. 1 5. S. S. cites S. C. and 21 H. 6. 3. 2 Inft (J-o. S. P. and cites S. C. but a Nuper may be of
tlie Town &c. bccau'e Men often change their Habitation ; and this Diftinftion appears by the Aft it-

felf hy the Words relating to Towns and Hamlets (viz where they were, or are )

Where a Perjoii riiahs .t U 'riling hy Name of Parfon of D. and after is made Parfonof S. the Writ fhall

be I'.irfoii of S. Uie Parfvri ofD Br. Variance, pi. 5}. cites 12 H. 4. 5. Br. Brief, pi. iziS. cites S. C.

So of Bijhof of L. tranjlated lo W the Writ fhall be Bifliop of W. late Bifhop of L. per Hank.
Ibid. Br. Brief, pi. 126. cites S C.

And a Writ was brought againft one by Name of .^. D. of Skene in the County of Middlefex, Nuper
lie Atidn, and it was held good by Newton, and that the Plaintitf may maintain the one or the other.

Thel. Dig. 56. lib. 6 cap.«i4. S. 17. cites Pafcb. 19 H. 6. 16. But it was faid there that the nuper is

void.

6 Where one has Caul'e to have Affion againft anf who was * Sheriff^ * Br. Nofrae,

or Collecfor by reafon of his Office, he ought to name him nuper She- P]/*^ ,^
^{

rift^ or nuper Collector in his Writ. Thel. Dig. $\. lib. 6. cap. 4. S. 4. and'favsft'^'
cites Trin. 15 E. 4. 27. where it was laid that a Colleftor fhall not re- appearsoften.

main Collector but only till the Day which he has to pay the Money in-

to the Receipt, and that his Authority is determined after this Day.

7. Trefpalc agyinll J N. <^fB. lateParilh Clerk; per Mordant, Addi-
tion ought to be certain, and it m.ay be that he was Parilli Clerk, and is

notfo nowi per Fairfax, late oiE. is good, but late Pariih Clerk is not

good
;
per Hulfey, late Teoman is not good, and fo here, and fo was the

Opinion of the Court. Br. Additions, pi. 62. cites 22 E. 4. 13.

(G) Names
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(G) Names of Office.

Bath was i. TT wiis held, that Mafier of an Hofpital'is a Name of Dignity, and
adjudged,

j^ inhere Land is dcntamitd ngainji him^ he ought to be named by Name
^IlareilcL ot his Dignity. Tiiel, Dig. jo. lib. 6. cap. 3. S. 3. cites Hill. 2 E. 3.

out of a Fine 47.
oj a A'lanor

fliouldbe good notwithftanding that the Tenant (aid that he was Mafter of an Hofpital not named &c.
becaufe the Thing named Ho/pit,.! was the fame Manor, and the Intent of the Plaintiff was to defeat all

the Elbte of the Tenant. Thel. Dig. 50. lib. 6. cap. 5. 6. 3. cites Hill. 2 £. 3. 47. and 7 E. 3. 32ti.

Warden ofa 2- If ^ ^^^'' ^^-^ ^ Name cfDtgmtj, and be cujfed by him who has Co-

Clapk who lour to OLilt him of his Dignity, as by the Ordin.<ry, tho^ it behy Priva-
bvingj J0e

fifjfifjot duly made, there he ought to fue to have Reltitution of his Dig-

whohasm "''">' ^^'^''^ '^^ut he name himfelf by his Name of Dignity &c. otherwiie

Colour of itis if he be oulted by other&c. Thel. Dig. ji. lib. 6. cap. 3. S. 15. cites

<f/</e, fhall 13 Afl' 2. per Parning.
have Affile

by the Name of Warden, and contra againft him who oufts him by G)Iour, as the Ordinary by Depri-
vation. Br. Nofine, pi. 57. cites 13 AlF. 2.

3. In ^f/?/'o// rt'if/ brought Z;;^' a Prebef/fiary of hznd of h]s Prebend, he
ought to name himfeif Prebendary in his VVrit, otherwife it Ihall abate.

Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 3. cap. 5. S. i. cites Mich. 13 E. 3. Brief 675.

Affifeis 4 But m yf^i/e by a Chaplain brought by one who holds it of the Collati-

broughtrf- Q,i of the King^ the V\"rit Ihall not abate notwithftanding that he was tiot

gainftJS. fj^fjifid by N.ime of Parlbn, or Mafter, or Chaplain Sec becaufe the W rit

Tn'hL clf- [is] ^'^^ ^'^ ^'^^ Grols of the Chapel, and becaufe it did not appear that

tojoftheCha- there had been any Inftitution. Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 3. cap. 5. S. 2. cites
pie of D and Xrin. 13 E. 3. Briet 265. 13 AlF. 2.
•well tho'it

\>e of the Land of tie Clr.fle ; for tlie Jclion is to difprcie his hiterejl. Br. Nofire^ pi. 68. cites 10 H :

,8, 19.

5. A (Fife by J. S. who was at Iffue, and the Jffife found that the Laud
was of the Prebend of the Plaintiff he not named Prebendary, and theretore
the Writ was abated, tho' it was not pleaded i and fo fee that "inhere the
Title arifes by the Name as Prebendary, Prior, Parfon, Billiop &c. hepall
he named by the fame Name &.c. Br. Nofme, pi 52. cites 13 Alf 11.

Br Error, t.Warden of a Chapel iiAjJife was not named Warden, but he pending the
pi. 1 11. cites

^fj-jc rcjtgnd^ and the Plaintift' recover'd. The Succellbr reverfed the
Judgment by Writ ot Error, becaufe his Predecellor was not named
Warden

;
quod nnt.i. Br. Nofme, pi. 38. cites 15 Alf 8.

7. Writ may be brought againft one who is Provoji without naming
him Provofi, where nothing is demanded in Right ofhis Provojiry. Thel.
Dig. 51. lib. cap. 3. S. 14. cites Hill. 17 E. 3. i.

8. Thel. Dig. 37. lib. 3. cap. 5. S. 4. Says it feems by the Opinion of
Trin. 2 H. 4. 23. that a Chaplain of a Chantery may maintain Writ of
Trefpals de Parco Fracto and Aliault &c. without naming himfelfChap-
lain of the Chantery where he had dtjiram'd for Services due by Reafon of
his Chantery..

Thel. Dig. 9. Where ^uarc Impedit Sec. is brought againjl a Prior or Parfon he
50. lib. 6. fhall not compel the Plaintiif to name him Prior or Parfon, becaule by
cap 3. cites

j.j^jg ^^^^^ fy^. j^ jQ defeat theJSJamefor ever. Br. Nofme, pi. 16, cites 14, H.
4. 36.

10. Ic
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10. It was iaid that the 'Treafnrer^ nor the Chancellery nor no Officer Cr- Brief,

Hiall be named by his Name of Office &c. Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 3. cap. 4. P^ 5^^ „'^""

5. I. cites Mich. 7 H. 6. 16. ^ p.accm-il-

ingly. But

ibid cites 23 E. 3. contra as i^iid tiicre in Quare Impedit, and 25 E 5. in Pncij^c quod redd.it.

1 1. Writ brought by Name of Jo. Magifiriftve Cuftodis de B. is good * Br.Nofme,

Thel. Dig. 38. lib. 3- cap. 9. S. 8. cites Mich. * 8 E. 4. 19. and that fo^' J5^^"^'j_

agrees 7 H 6. 14. ingly.—But
it leems that

this is miCpiinted and fhould be 8 E. 18 b. pi. 2(5. where the Writ was to anfiver the Mafter or War-
den ot B. [in tlie Disjuni-.tive ] ft was objeftcd that tlie Plaintiff ought to eledtonc of the laid Names

;

for that he cannot have both &c. Sed non allocatur. For per Cur. all the Words made only his

Name.

12. For an jiar.ttity ijftihig out of the Prehend of Ovington^ being annex'

d

to the Preu'/itor in the Cathedral Church of E. the Writ of Annuity may
be brought againlt him by Name of Prebendary, -without naming him Pre-

centor i
lor this is no Dignity per Opinionem. Thel Dig. 50. lib. 6. cap.

3. S. 8. cites 14 H, 6. 14.

13. Per Pafton and Newton, King's Serjeant, Cook &c. who are Ef- Thel. Dig.

quires there, 7uay be named Efquires, or by their Mifrcries, as Cook &c. and 5'* '

^^^ ^

the one and the other Ihall be lufficient, Br. Additions, pi. 14 H. 6. 15. s*c. and

S. P, accord-

14. W'here a Precentor in a Cathedral Church has a Prebend annexed to ing'y-

hisPrecentorlhip, it he be to bring .j^nare Impedit of his Prebend, he ought

to name himfclf Precentor. Thel. Dig. 37. lib. 3. cap. 5. S. 5. cites 14 H.

6. 14. . .
,

15. It was adjudg'd that a Writ ot Debt brooght againjf one being Debt was

Warden of the Fleet, for letting a Prifoner go at large without naming him maintain-

Warden ihould be good. Thel. Dig. ji. lib. 6. cap. 4 S. i. cites Mich,
f^^l^^ff'

II E. 2. Dette 172. And that fo agrees Mich. 18 E, 3. 35. But fays fee without

that the contrary is faid Pafch. 21 E. 4. 27. and Mich. 22 H. 6. 25. alfo, naming him
Warden.

Br. Nofme, pi. 5(j. cites Fitxh. Debt. 173.

16. A Man fhall have Writ oi Debt againfi one who is Ordinary with- It appears

out naming him Ordinary in the Writ ; but it fuffices to fay. Ad cujus
"^[fg^g'*]^'

manus bona &c. de\enerunt. Thel. Dig. 51. lib. 6. cap. 4. S. 3. cues ^q^ 'is

Hill. 35 H. 6. 42. brought a-

gainft an

Ordinary &c. by his Office, that he fliall be fo named in the Aftion againft bim. Br. Nofme, pi. 56.

17. Bill brought againft the Cuftos Rreviiim in C. B. ly the Name ofCti-

fiodts Brevium in Banco Regis is good, and not to fay in Communi Banco,

Thel. Dill. 51. lib. 6. cap. 4. S. 5. cites 39 H. 6. Brief 141.

18. Aq Attorney of the Common Pleas by General Writ of Debt may fue In Writ of

for Money paid by him in the Suit of the Defendant without naming him Debt by

Attorney. But if he fues a Bill by Privilege of the Place, he ought to Attorney or

name himfelt Attorney. Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 3. cap. 4. S. 2. cites Mich, ^"d'^not be

3 E. 4. 29. named At-
torney or

Servant in the Writ, but may declare it in the Declaration- Br. Nofme, pi. 44. cites 3 E. 4 29

19. And fo it Ihall be of the Warden of the Fleet. Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 3.

cap. 4. S. 2. cites Mich. 9 E. 4. 43.

B b 20. Note,
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20. Note, where ^f.'?; or, Ste'xard^ cr luch like, is Coroner^ ^nA takes

Indithmnt before J.
B. Mayor or Steward^ upon View cf the B(jdy, and does

not fay Corofier, it iS Errors tor there is no Authority. Br. Nofme, pi.

JO. CltCS 22 E. 4, 12.

21. It a Deanry be difched by Aft of Parliament, and J^r// is brought

alter as^atujt the late De.ni by Name of Dean, the Writ ihall abate. Thel.

Dig. 50. lib. 6. cap. 3. S. 10. cites Pafch. 4 H. 7. 6. Per Brian.

22. In Writ ot Rcfcoits brought by one Wells, Km. it was pleaded that

he was Sheriff'., not named Shertjf &c. and it was held a good Plea. Thel.

Dig. 36. lib. 3. cap. 4. S. 4. cites Hill. 6 H. 7. 14.

23. D. being tndiBed for jinking in a Church-yard.^ pleaded that he

was by the Queen's Patent created Garter King ot Arms, and demands

Judgment, becaufe he is not fo named j and becaufe it was a Name, Par-

cel of his Dignity, and not of his Office only; for the Patent is, Crea-

mus, Coronamus & Komen imponimus de Garter Rex Heraldorum, and

theretore in all Suits againft him, he is to be named by this Name. For

this Caule he was dilcharged of the Indiftment. Cro. E. 224 pi. 7.

Patch. 33 Eliz. B. R. Dethick's Cafe.

Cro. E. ;42. 24. In an Aftion againlt D. by the Name of D. alias Garter, the De-
pl. S. Pop- fendant demanded Judgment of the Writ, becaufe he was created Princi-
^^^

^"h iri P'^^'^
^^^ Jrmoriim, and ought to have been fo itiled. The Court were

^/J*^j^g 'divided whether the Writ liiould abate or not i fome being ofOpinion,

Sui: bein^ that when an Office is granted to one by Patent, there, for any Thing
againft him concerning the lame, he ought to be named as in the Patent ; but if he is

as a private
j-^gfi i„ i^js Natural Capacity, he may be called by his proper Name; but

was'°bffi' others held, that thid benig aName ot Dignity it is become Parcel of his

cient to' Name, and lb muit be ufed in all Anions. Adjornatur. Ow. 61. Hill,

name him 29 Eliz. Clarentius v. Dethick.
by his pro-

per Name ; but Feuner contra. Et adjornatur.

25. Bill in the Star-Chamber abated, becaufe it was brought againft

Sir G. Crook only, without Addition of bis Office, and Dignity of fudge.

Mar. 77. pi 119. cited by Jones, Trin. 16 Car. to have been adjudged

in a Bill in the Star-Cnaraber, in Jultice Crooke's Cafe.

(H) As to Town-Hamlet, Pariih re.

'APpeal was brought of an AH: done in the Pari(h of St. Martin at

_ Charing-Crofs in Middlefex, and there it is agreed, that if the

Place be in a Vtll, it pall be expreffed in the Fill, without mention of the

Parifb ; and if it be in a Parijh or Foreji, as Sherwood &c. which are out

of any Vill, then it fhall be expreffed of the Parijh or Fill. Quod nota. Br.

Additions, pi. 19 cites 7 H. 4 27.

Thel. Dig, 2. Debt againjl f. S. of Gate, Executor of W. P. The Defendant faid,

56. lib. 6. that there is Eajl-Gate and t^'ejl-Gate within the fame County, abfque hoc
cap. 14 s.

^^^^ y^^j,^ j^ Q^^g ^^ly^ ^j^j pgj. jviartin, and the bell Opinion, he may fay

accord^ndy
* that No fuch Vill within the fame County ; lor Parcel of the Name is

and alio cites not the whole Name, as Ingle and Inglewood &c. Quscre. Br. Addi-
7 H. 6. 5. 8. tions, pi. I. cites 3 H. 6. 8.

19 H. 6. 55
10 H. 6.27. 21 £• 4- 3/- and 10 H. 7. 4. A. gives Bond to B. bytheName of J. of Dale, without

Addition,
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Addition. B. furs A upon this Bond. A. fhall not be received to plead Over-Dale and Neclier-Da!e,

and that there is no Dale v/i'hout Addirioii ; for the Bond is otherwife; and A. Ihall not be received to

deny liii own Deed, but fli.ll t)c eJLpf.t by it. Jenk. 163. pi. 12. cites 2 R. 3 .
Fif/Ji. Ettoppel 181.

3. In H'rit brought aiainjl a Baron and his Feme, or againft an jibbot and 2 I'lft- (•''^9.

his Comiiwign, he need no: Ihew ot" what Vill or Place the Feme or Com- ^: ''^ ^"^

nioign are j tor the Feme is fupp^fed and intended to be of the fame
'^'^"

Place as the Baron is, and fo otthe Commoign. Thel. Dig. 55. lib. 6.

cap. 14. S. 6. cites Hill. 3 H. 6. 31.

4 V\ here one \s fuppofed to be of Dak, it is Ho Plea for him to fay, that

at the Day of the Writ purchaled, he was cunverfant at another Vill, with-

out faytiig and not at Dale &c. Thel. Dig. 56. lib. 6. cap. 14. _S. n. cites

Mich. 4 H. 6. 4. and thi^t then the Plea is good, and cites Hill. 8 H. 6.

26. Mich. 10 H. 6. 5. and Mich. 19 H. 6. i.

5. Indiitment oi Treipals againll
J.

N. of B. It feems that he was
^ j^,^ ^.

outlaw'd, upon which a Writ ot Error was brought, and affigned tor s. p. and

Error, That there is in the fame County &. Magna and B Parva, and none cites S. C.

•UJithotit Jdditmi. Per Hales, If there be fuch Vill as B. with Addition, that he can-

then there is fuch a Vill as B. But the Opinion of the Court was, that it
^f^^^ 0"^.

Ihall be reverted. Br. Additions, pi. 23. cites 7 H. 6. 39. for there
'

is no fuch Town.

6. In Writ brought t;gainfi a Parfon, it is a good Addition to fay 2 Inft. 669.

Prwcipe J K. ReCton cccie/Le de T. in luch a County, without faying of ^:^- ^'^'^

what Place he is, nofwithjlandtng that he be Parfon of 2 feveral Churches in '^"^^^ ^- ^•

thefame County; tor he ihall be mtended and adjudged Relident in both.

Thel. Dig. $s- ^'b. 6 cap. 14. S. 7. cites AJich. 7 H. 6. i. and Mich. 10

H. 6. 8. But othcrwife it iboj a Lord of 2 Manors.

7. Muntenance againft J. N. of B. who laid that the Day of the Writ
purchaled he was dwelliiig at S. &c. and no Plea; for Procefs of Out-

lawry does not: lie in this Cafe. Br. Additions, pi. 28. cites 8 H. 6.

3'J- 37-

8. And it was held by Strange, that it is fafficient to traverfe that he

•was not there convcrfuit the Day of the JVrit furchafed, w ithout faying Nor
ever after; but Martin held the contrary. Thel. Dig. 56. lib. 6. cap. 14.

S. 12. cites Mich. 8 H. 6. 9. and that to agrees Mich. 2 E. 4. 15.

9. Such a V\rit was adjudged good, Praecipe T. Chace CancellarioUni- 2 Inft. 669.

ver/itatis Oxon lu Comitat' Oxon &c. vv ithout laying de Oxonia, becaufe he S. P. accord-

ihall be intended abiding at Okon. Thel. Dig. 56. lib. 6. cap. 14. S. 13. '"S'y-

cites 8 H. 6. 38.

10. Debt againji f.S. Parfon of D. whofaid that he -xas abiding at

S. and not at D. & non allocatur; for he fhall be intended to dwell

there, becaufe he is bound to beRefident there, by which hefud that

he ha.d another Benefice, and yet non allocatur. Br. Brief, pi. 401. cites

10 H. 6.8.
• II. Debt againj} y-. N.of C. i^ he fays that he was and is abiding at

H. and not at C. it is a good Replication that H. is a Hamlet ; tor then it

is futticient to name hini ot the principal Vill, by which the other faid

that H. is a Vili by itfelf Br. Brief, pi. 402. cites lo H. 6. 12.

12. Maintenance againji J. S. of D. who fatd that he was never abid-

ing at D. and did notjbew of what ViU he was ; and a good Plea, and yet

Exigent does not he in this Jiiiion ; but where the Defendant is fo named,

he may plead as above for Mifnomer by the Common Law. Quod nota.

Br. Brief, pi. 403. cites 11 H. 6. 11.

13. \\ here one wat.sfuppofed to be of Catesby, he faid that he was ^h\c\-

ing a.tCatesby-Corbet, and not at Catesby, without Addition ; and held a

good Plea, without faying that Catesby is a Vill by itfelt, and Catesby-

Corbet
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Coibct awoLher \ ill by iiklf. Thel. Dig. 56. lib. 6. cap. 14. S. 14. cites

14. V\ lure a Man is impK-aded by Name of J. £. of C. which is aVi/i

in Haki, it is good. Br. Additions, pi. 32. cites 21 H. 6. 3.

BvNu-a- 15. Decies t.uuunw/^a/;//'' J. A'. &/ ^- w ho y.//rt', ?^«r the Day of the

noil, pf. 14. \\ IK purchaied, and always after he wrtj conveilatic and dwelling a( S.

cites 21 H.
^^^^/ f^gf d^ii.judgment of theWrit i Per Moyle, Procefs of Outlawry does

h ''n
^

OT "'^'^ ^"= i" '^'"^'^ Action, theretbre no Plea; but Newton and Palton
J. 10

and Palton:' the contrary, and that it is commonly done at Common Law ; for there

a Man was not compelPd to give Addition, but if he gives talfe Addi-

tion the Parties Ihall have Exception to it i
Moile bid them maintain

the Writ; Quod Nota. Br. Additions, pi. 36. cites 21 H. 6. 54.

16. W here one is named jf. S. of Dak^ and is abiding at Sak^ the Writ

Ihall be brought againft him by Name of J. S. of Dale of Sale &c. per

Afcue. TheJ. Dig. 56. lib. 6. cap. 14. S. 18. cites Trin. 21 H. 6. 59.

ainft 669. i.^. Debt ag.nnJiJ.B. of C. m the Panp of S. Arderne demanded
S. P. ard Judgment of the \Crit; for m the fame Partjh are z Fills, viz. C. and B.

f)'t^ o^i~\ and'that the Day of the Writ purchafed he was converlant and dwelling

W c'|\te at B. and not atC. Judgment of the Writ, and a good Plea by Award.

p.;Y,poii,x. Aihton faid, all which is in one Parilh is not but Hamlets to the princi-

Cie. rents in
j y j]| vv hich all the Court denied ; for in one and the fame Parilh are

"f'S^ddlJ 2 V ilf^ in leveral Places. And per Marie. & Port. J.
* where no Vill is

L,EKec mor /// a Pavijh, there the NV'rit is good, Praecipe J. N. ot fuch a Parilh &c.

ol die Tti' For the Statute is, that he pall be named of the frills, Hamlets, Places, or

lament ot
Cniiiitydi^here they inhaLit, orwereconverfant. Br. Additions, pi. 38. cites

C. B. and fo
, / ,

-^

feediatof ^2 11. 6. 4I.

the Parifli is
. . ,

•
1?

aScodMdnmiihere thneis rwnn. BcAddirions, pi. 52. cites I. t. 4. 2

+ Where the Pdiifh is a Vill by itfclf, the Addition ot Parifli is good Thel. Dig. 56. lib 6 cap.

14 S. 20. cites Mich. 4 H. 4- 4'- P'J'ch, 5 E. 4. 20. 125- Pafch. 22 E. 4 2. and Hill. 22 H. 6. 47. _

But iftlere be hut one /"ill iti tJ>e Parijh, and it is hioivn by the Name of the Vill, and of Panp, there U is

fufficient to name him ot the Vill, or of the Parifli, at his Will. Br. Brief, pi. 534, (337.) cites 5 E. 4.

li.c

Contra where there are 2 or more Fills in thcP.irifh. Ibid.

Addition of iS. Debt. A Man fhall not be name i ofa Hundred, nor of Uapentake or

\ ill, nor ol the Parilh where divers Vills are, but ot aa Hundred
;^,ti,fig, but cf a V ill, nor ol the Parilh where divers Vills are, but ot

whicfiiave ^ill the're. Br. Brief, pi. 476. cites 22 H. 41, 42

20.

wtiicn nave v » . . . - .

divers Vills, „ - », , t- r. r- > t^

is not a good Addition. Thel. Dig. s6. hb. 6. cap. 14. S. 20. cites Mich. 4 E. 4. 41. Pafch. 5 E. 4.

125. Pafch. 22 E. 4. 2. and Hill 22 H. 6. 47.

19. It was agreed that againft Perfons who are of a City •which is a

County ofitfelf, as London, Brillol &c. it iuffices to fay. Precipe tali

Pannario de London, without faying of what Ward, Parijh or Street he is.

And note there that the Addition of Mijiery is before the County. Thel.

Dig. SS- lib. 6. cap. 14. S. 8. cites 27 H. '6.
4, 4 E. 4 10. and 5 E. 4.

142.

S. P per 20. Note, in Deceit it was faid by Danby, that if a Man has Hoafe
MewtonCh.

j^^ 2. Places, hepall be taken as dwelling in both Places ^ and per Lite

J- ^^-^''^^^^xht Serjeants who come to /^e iT^m Ihall be adjudged to be dwelling at

?9H 6 I. London and in their Country alfo. Br, Additions, pi. 11. cites 33 H.

So of the 6. 9.

Jtid w here a Man dwells at D. and his Wife at S. he may be named of the one or of the other. Ibid.-

^nrf where a M-dn removes from one Fill to another, and goes throughfeveral Fills, he may be named of any

01 t'le Vills by the Way till he comes where he would be, and when he is there the Plaintitf may name

him late of the Vill where he firrt dwelt, or of the Vill where he now dwells. Ibid.—Thel. Dig 56.

lib 6 cap. 14 S, 14 cites S. C by Newton, who held it for Law, that where one_ was abiding at Dale,

and after removed his Habitation and Family to Sale, leaving feme of his Infants at his Houfc ai Date to be

nurfed
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nuifed, lie fhall be T.id abiding at Sale, andyi it fhall he »/ he teavei lis Builijf to orrupy his llcitfe to Lis

(Jjr At Dale ; bur it lie l.\u a Hotife in ove fill zcith menial Snv.nits aihi luiiniU', and Ikis his li-ine vifh a.

J -ii.ily ahidino „i ai.ctler Houle ot'liis in another Vill, he miy be fujpof.-d jbidinj; in tUe ono Vill or t:ic

orh; r, atrhe Will of the l-*! tintitf ; and where lie lias r-nLoed his H.tliitat/eji inlirely fioin oie Vill to an

orlic-r, the I'bintiff may ciiule to luppofc liim uf thejirjl Fill luHb a Nupsr, or .f the otbn-viithout Suiir, a;:d.

cues 55 H. 6 y.

22. Tt-cfpafs was brought a^ai/jjf- J.S. <f the Pdi-ip of S. iti the County

of Cornwall, and the belt Opinion was that the Writ is nor good, tor tit

one Panpmay be dfxrfe Viils ; but it is agreed theie, that Dcl>[ brought in

ft Vill or Hamlet is gotjd ; lor the Scat, i H. 5. ipeaks of Vills, Hani-

lers, Place, and County ; Quod Nota. Br. Additions, pi. 14. cites 35
H. 6. 30.

23. But Addition ot -a. great Place containing in it Hiverfe Vills is not

good Thcl. Dig. 56. lib. 6. eap. 14. S. 21. in the Ihort Report.

24. Where one is abiding in the lower of London^ Writ brought againll

him by the Name ot iuch a one ol London, Gent, is not good, becauie

the Tower is not within the Francbife or County of London. Thel. Dig. ^6.

cap. 14. S. 21. cites Pafch. 4 E. 4. 17.

25. Trefpafs againji ^.oj the Parijh of A. in the County of ^. Yeoman, 2 Inft 66g.

who faid that the ViU otJB. was, and is within the fame Pariih, and he S- !* and

is, and was, ot B. abfcjue hoc that he was of the Pariih of A. & non alio- ^^.^^^ ^'^^^^

catur ; bcc.uiie he faid chat B. is in the Pariih of A. by which hejfiid he ^[^^^^ Piura-

ivas if B. in the Parijh of A. and theretbrelhould be named oftheVill,and litas. •

not 01 the Patilh, Jui^',ir.ent of the VVric ; & non allocatur^ lor it ihall '^'- Biicf pi.

be intended that the Panlh of A. is the Vill ot A. by which he faid, that V'^\^^''V^'

in this Panjb there are zViHs, vtz. B. and S. and the Defendant is,and'ioas^ ,25 s. P. —
dwelling at B. Judgment ol the Writ; by which the Plaincirt' imparled, Addition ofa

ior it was held a good Plea where he alleges 2 Vills in the Pariih. Br. ^•z'-'>isnot

Additions pi. 49. cites 5 E. 4. 20. 8°°'^ '^
'"?;;«

1^ ^^ •' ^ 3Ye more Iritis

than one in
the lame Panili. Thcl. Dig. 5S. lib. 6 cap. 14 S. 20. cites Mich. 55 H 6.-0

2.6. Where one is fuppofed to be oi Dak., where in Fa£l there is mt If one is

afj fhch Vtll, Hamlet, or Place known &c. the Defendant mayfay that ^''''^'"K ^t

No'fttch ViU generally &c, or that He was abiding at Sale, and not at i^^^^. anod"er vm
Thel. Dig. 56. lib 6. cap. 14. S. 22. cites Pafch. 8 E. 4. 5. it is at 'the

'

^ . Plaintiff's
Eleftion to fuppole I.nn to be of tlie V ill or of the Hamlet. The!. Dig. 56. lib, 6. can. 14. S. \.' . lavs
it was agreed 14 H. 6. 24. and cites alfo Mich. 3 5 H. 6. 30. But fays lee 21 E. 4. 89. contra.

27. In Praecipe quod reddat of Land againll John Bury de Kino-sbury
it is Tio Pica for him to fay that he is abiding at another "Place, ami not at
Kingsbury &c. per Opinionem Curiae. Thel. Dig. 57. lib, 6. cap. it.

S. 5. cites Mich. 12 H. 6. 16. and -Mich. 21 E4. 86.
•

- • ,•

28. Debt upon an Obligation, which was J. D. of B. and the \\^rit wa.s

J. p. of B. Underhill, and i'o a Variance, and becaufc a iVlan ought to es-
prefs Viit or jtddnicn in the Writ by the Statute in Aftion, in which Pro-
cefs of Outlawry lies ; and alfo if there are 2 B 's, he ought to give Ad-
dition notwithftanding the Obligation, and therefore well. Br. Variance
pi. 78. cites 21 E. 4 79. So.

'

29. Debt againll
J.

S. of the Parijh of J. and becaufe the Statute is

that he fhall be named of the Vill, and in one Pariih may be threeVilis
therefore ill, and the Writ abated ; quod nota^ for he ihall be named of
the Vill. Br. Additions, pi. 61. cites 22 E. 4. 2.

30. Where one \s fuppofed to be of London, it is fufncient for him to
fay that he was abiding at another Place, and not at London^ the Day of the

C c ' '

v\^nc
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Writ pni-chafed ice w\xb.ontTsiy\u^Or ever after. Thcl. Dig. 56. lib. 6..

cup. 14. S. 2.}.. cites Hill. 22 E. 4. Briet 944.
31. Jii JJcbt upon Bond, in wiiich tiie Plaintiff wai ficin/ed J. T. of F.

in the CiiuiJty rf IS/. Ejq; buc in the Conut he was named f.l^- tfq, only;
whereupun tne Deicndanc demanded Judgmenc of the Bill. Buc per Cur,
tile Addition is not ni.iteria!, 'ih\t PlaDitiff being well named in his pro-
per Nume and Sunutine ; buc ochervvile liad ic been of the Pare ot the
.Dejenddiit. Cro. E. 312. pi. i. Hill. 36 Eliz.. B. R. Thornaigh v.

Difney.

32. The Defendant was named in the Indi£imenc and Exigent W. R.
de Com' Midd' ^c. without faying of what Place in Com' Midd' and for

that Caufe the Outlawry was reverled. Cro. J. 616. pi. 2. Trin. 19 Jac.

B. R. Sir William Read's Cafe.

(I) Good, in refpe^i of the Place of its Iniertion.

alnft.S'io. I. >A "^Otwithrtanding that the Additions of Eftate, Degree, and Mi~
S P. fay.-, 1 "^ ftery to be added to the Names are wrote in the Statute before

^f"V"iS''^
the Additions ot'Placcs and Counties, yet it has been uied always alter

?^obllity
'^^

i^he making oFthe faid Statute, to put the Additiofisoj Ejiate, Degree, and

and all ' Miftery ajter the Pluces and Counties in all Writs, Appeals, and Indiftments
others nndev againli common Perfbns. Thel. Dig. $$. lib. 6. cap. 14. S. 3.
them, the „ ^^^^ ^^^^ jjjg j>, othtYwife m Jppeals and IndiCiments of Treafm or Felo-

Cou^Kv-^ai-e ny (tgatnjl Dukes, Alarqiieffes, and Earls ; for their Names of Dignity are

nam'ci before in fuch Cafe.s put before the Additions of Places and Counties, as Charles
iheAdditi- jT;,i-i of \Veftm> >reland, late ot Branfpeth in the County of Durham,
on; as Th. ^j^^] j^j ^^ 1;^. 5. cap. 14. S. 4.
C. nuperde o jj r f r

M Miles. To C nu.per de D. in Com. M. Armiger. K C. nuper de D. in Com. M. Merchant &c.

But tliat in'Cai^ ot Apj.:.a!s &c. of Treafon &c. again!!: the greater Nobility, the Order of the Sta-

tute is purfiied. And fjys that fo it is whea any other Perfon is named of a City and QiiiUy of it/elf, the

like Order is obrerved ; as J. S. Pannareus de London in Com. Civitatis London.

3 In Writ brought againfl: a Feme in fuch a Manner, viz. Pr^-ecips

Margeria, who was IViJe ofT. Green of Norton-Dazy &c. It was held that

the Addition is good, and that this Vill of Norton Ihall be referr'd to the

Defendant, and not to T. Green. Thel. Dig. S5- lib. 6. cap. 14. S. 9.

cites Mich. 4 H. 6. 4.

4. In ABion againJlHcir or Executor, by Name of W. S. thefe Words

Heir or Executor ought to bepnt in the Premiffls of the Addition, and not in

the Alias dtBus; for if it be otherwife, the Writ fhall abate by Award.

Quod nota Br. Additions, pi. 65. cites 30 H. 6. 5.

.
ft

,, 5. The Additions by the Statute i H. 5. 5. f^all he always put to the

S P and fir} Name, and not to the Alias difftis of the Defendant. Thel. Dig. $6.

citesS.C. lib. 6. cap. 14. S. 19. cites Hill. 32 H. 6. 33. and 36 H. 6. 30. For no

For the pro- Part of the Alias diftus is traverfable. Ibid, and Trin. 30H. 6. 6.

^^'yS" i- Mich. < E. 4. 42. and Hill. 21 E. 4. 18. and i E. i. Pafch. 4 E. 4. 10.

an Alias die- ./ t -i

Sree wkh the Record or Specialty on which the Writ is grounded. S. P. For the Alias diftus

ifonlvReputation, and is not the Truth. Jenk. 1 19. pi. 40.
r u at j-a a

In an Indiftment for breaking a Houfe, the Addition, (viz. Yeoman) was after the Alias (iidus, and

therefore ruled to be ill. Cro. £. ,8;. pi. I2. Mich 39 & 4° El>- B. R. Fufle'sCaie.

S was brought in an i.jmor Com agamji R P. of&c. m Com. N. Ilu^hand^an, and Judgment for
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flic Pl.iiiinft. It was a;!)<mcd for Error, That ilic Addition wis in tlic Alias, and (b not good ; bur per

Cur The Court oFN. had no Authority Tooutl:,iiv any Man, U> that an Addition is not rL-riuifirc, and

therefore it is no Error; ard ludomcnt was affirni'd. Ow jS. Hill. 5S Eliz. fiand v, Ptcfum.

Mo ;54. pl.4.'S. i>. C ad jUilii'd accord irgly.

The Addition in an Indictment was J. L. ali.is S. of D. and held ill, it -not being before the Alias

ditius. Cro. £. 149. pi. II. Mich. 55 & 54 Eiiz. B. R. jLttk'S Cafe ; and %s it was lb ruled in

CLri'ilHi)'5 Cale, although Ijih tie \,t!/ies iverf not reciteti in ihf Jlins.

\Vi ere one is fued by a Name with an Alias, the Addition mult be cxpicfj>*d after the firfl Naaic_

Vent. 13. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. 6. R. a Nota there.

dietlis J. S.

<if London, Dri>fey, and the Writ was abated by Judgment; for he may be Panner of London, and

dwell at York, and the Alias didtus in the A.ddition is not good, but to agree with Specialty; for the

Addition ought to be i:i tlic PrcniifliS, and no: in the Subicnusnt. Br. Additions, pi. 46. cites 36 H-

6. ;8.

9 But w here one was i nd icted by Name of J. S. SeTJatit to Jo. at Noke^ So where

in the Coutitynf M Biiuhsr, it was held that the Addition was Hot good, ^"^^jg^^^""

becaule Jiutcher Ihall be relerr'd to Jo. at Noke. Thel. Dig. 55. lib. 6. Nameof^.
cap. 14. i>. lo- cites Hill. 9 £. 4. 50. fUnd, Son of

'^

Jo. Hind of

'T. &-C. B.thy, becau'e B.iker fhail be referr'd to the Father; but f.iys that thofe Cafes vary from the Jaid

t'ali; of 4 H. 6. For there it Cannot be intended but that the Baron is dead; and in the other Cafes the

Maficr and Father fhall beintinde.i to be alive. Thel. Dig. 55. lib. 6. cap. 14. S. 10. cites it as adjudg'd

>Mich. 6 H. 4.3.

10. A iMan was indiifcdhy Name oi" J. S. Servant of J. M. alias Diiins A. was ia-

J. H. (f B. Hi the County of M.'Mkl'es, Butcher^ and becaufe Servant is no lifted for

Addition, ar.d Butcher Ihall be reierr'd to J H. and not to j. S. who was
""^^ H'^^^l^

indicted, therelbre the Delendanc was put Sine Die. Er. Additions, pi. v\ifej for^

42, cites 9 E. 4. 48. that the laid

hi. was in

Pace Dcrr.ini Rej^is qtioulijue the aforefaid A. Husband of the aforefaid Af. of H. aforefaid, in the Cjuiity

iifcrefaid., T eon:.^>^ Sic. It \vas a Doubt whether the Additions of th.e Vill and the Word Yeoman /hall

refer to .•\. or M. becau!e Ad ultimum antecedens fiatRelatio But the better Opinion wjs, that theln-

diftnient was gord enon_;;h, and could not be intended to refer to M. but to the Husband. D. 46. b. j>l.

a. Pafch. 31 & 32 H. S. Guyer'sCafe.

U.K. was hidtcicd upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. of forcible Entry, and Cro. E. loS.

Exception was taken to the indictment in Default of Addition ol the p' '5- S.C.

Place &c. becacde in this Cafe the yiddttion was after the alias didas ^ and ^"^j,^ ^^f

'

»o there is no Addition ^ and therefore the Party was dilcharged. 2. Le. i,g]j ^oid,

Z83. pi. ^24. Mich. 32 tiiz. B. K. Hooper's Cafe. becaufe the

.Addition

was after the Alias Diftus.

12, An hiditltittat was for a R^ioc agaififi A, B. C. D. E. ^c. and J.S.

cf H. 7'ccmaH. It was objected that there was no Addition of the Place,

where the Parties inditted did dwell, for that the Place oi H. is only jor

J. S. the lalt Party named, but no Addition of any Place for the rell,

and therefore pray'd that the Indictmenc might be qualh"d. Williams J.

held that cheVVord (Yeoman) goes to all, reddendo lingula jingulis, but

that the Place here named ol H. doth not go to all, but to the lalt A'Jau

named i and for this Default the^ Indiftmcnt was quaili'd. Eulil. 183.

Pafch. 10 lac. the King v. Hailinas.

(K.) Writ
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(K) Where a PeiTon has two or mdre Additions, which

of them he mutt be named by.

I, A Man may fue a iPrieA who is T>ean in a Writ oi Trefpafs;^ witliouc

t\ naming him Dean; but otherwife it is in a Pru'cipc quod reddat.

Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 3. cap. 3. S. 6. cites Pafch. 5 E. 3. Briet 800. and 5 E.

4. 106. and where the A6lion is by Fvcafon that he is Dean, cites 14 H.

6. 14.

But fuch a 2. Debt hy a Trior againfi an Abbot who was Parfon Imparfonee upon

Cafe was Compofition bad betiveen their Predecejfors that the Abbotpall have the Tithes

left in ^r ^ and pall pay an Annuity oj 10 /. per Annam to the Prior and his
Doubt. 22

§i,^.^,eflors, and the Abbot was not named Parfon ; and yet well by the O-

Ibid!
^^'

pinion of the Court, inafmuch as it arifes hy the [aid Compofition of later

Time. Br. Nofme, pi. 54. cites 14 E. 4. 4.

3. Where the fame Perfon is both a Bijhop and Dean, yet in all Cafes

•which concern the Lands of the Dean, he fnall be ftiled Dean in Anions.

Per Doderidge J.
Lat. 235. cites 19 E. 3. Fitzh. Trial, 57.

Affife by 4, It was adjudg'd that a Pr/or being Parfon of a Churchy may maintain

a Prior, and ^y^g- qj Jccount -Without naming himfelf Parfon, againfi his Bailif, of the
made Title

p f'^^g ofj-his Chufch. Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 3. cap. 5. S. 3. cites Hill. 30
io Urn as

Parfon at R E. 3. I.

hfw'rmn.ir„ed Parfon of R. the Writ lliall abate; Per Opinionem. Br. Nofme, pi. 13. cites

1 2 H. 4. 20.

5. A Prior being Parfon of another Church cannot fue AfTife of a thing

appertaining to this Church wiihont nai?iing himfelf Parfon. Thel. Dig.

37. lib. 3. cap. 5. S. cites Pafch. 12 H. 4. 20. And fays that fo it feems to

be agreed in W'rit oilVaJle, Mich. 10 H. 7. 5. And that fo it is in An-

nuity, Mich. 18 E. 4. 17.

6. Quare Impedic by the King againjl the BipopofN.andJ. E Monk,

who faid that he is Prior of W. not named Prior
; Judgment of the Writ,

and becaufe the Atlion is of Prefentation to this fame Priory, and fo to de-

feat it, therefore no Plea. Br. Brief, pi. 427 (430.) cites 14 H. 4. 37.

7. So of a Parfon, where the A6lioa is oj his Parfonage. ibid.

(L) New Additions pending the Writ. The Effed

thereof.

If the JD/gwi- I. T N Writ againft an Earl, he ought to be named Earl notwithlland-

ty of Earl ^ ing that he be not held or known for an Earl the Day of the Writptir-
defcends Io ^^^^r^A it in Truth he be an Earl. Thel. Dig. 50. lib. 6. cap. 3. S. 6.

telfiiltf ^''''' Trin. 5 E. 3. 199- and fays fee 22 AIT. 24.

Writ fliall not abate. Thel. Dig. 185. lib. 12. cap. 16. S. 6. cites Hill. 32 H. 6. 34.

And ib;d. 2. A Writ by one W. Clynton and A. his Feme, was not abated noc-

S. 13. fays withftanding that the Baron was made an Earl after the Writ purchafed,

^•"^^
p T\. and the Suit was for a Thing in Right of the Feme, and not in Right of

grees L alcn.
^j^^
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the Earl &c. Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 3. cap. 3. S. 12. cites Palch. 13 E. 3. '9 E-3 pro-

^''"^^259. And that his

VS'iir fhall rot abate, if he hecm:es nn Earlhy Dtfient pen<lipg Sec. c;?, H.<i,;^.

And where an Ej>1 is made a Duke perttiwir the If'rit, the Writ fliall nor abate, bur he (\\.\\\ Proceed

ariLl lh,ill count bv Name of E.irl. Thcl. Dig. 56. lib. v tap. 3. S. 13. cites Pafch. 2} £. 3. ;j. Anltbac
fo ag ces Mich 22. R. 2. Brief 9 ;6. and Pafch. 24 E 3. 14.

3. In Writ of Annuity by VV. E. Majfer of fitch a Hotife, the Defen-

dant faid that after the hi/t Contnuiance the Plaintiff was choic and con-

firm d Bifhop of IF. &:c, without faying that he is Biihop by Creation, yen

the Writ was not abated. TheL Dig. 185. lib. 12. cap. 16. S. 2. cites

Hill. 26 E. 3. Brief. 25 o. and layslee24E. 3. 17, 26. 19 E. 3. Proceden-

do 2 & 9 H5. 13. and Mich. 4 H. 4.2.

4. But in VVrit oi ylffifebya Prior it was pleaded that he was 7nade Ab-

bot of the fame Placc^ at his own Suit, by the Pope and the King pending

the Writ, bv which thelntent of theCourc was to abate the Writ. Thel,

Di"-. 185. lib. 12. cap. 16.S. 3. cites Mich. 22 R.. 2. Brief 936. and 2R. 3.

.20, and 4 H. 4, 2.

5. Debt againll E. Executor of the q'efianient of J. N. Efqi Exception Br. Notinc,

was taken that the faid f. N. was a Knight the Day of his Death, and pf 'o- cites

therelore it ought to be Executor of the T'efiament of ;}. N. Knight ; Judg-^; p.a^cord-

iiient i)fthe W nf, and therefore the Writ was abated, and yet the OW/'-jngly, and

patioii "ivas Elf alio
;
Quod Nota. Br. Brief, pi. 5 17. cites 7 H. 4. 7. ftys that a

* ' Man may be

named a Knio-'it as Toon as lie i,s baptized, and then he never fliall be F.(T:mire. -Br. Additions, pi. 17.

cites vS C accordingly, and yet it wastlie Name of the Tellator and not of the Defendant. Thcl. Dig.

50. lib. 6. ca.i. 5 S. -.cites S C. and S. P. accordingly.

6. Tivo Men recovered Damage in Jf/ife, and the one is a Knight and the

ether not, and after the other is iiiade a Knight^ and both brought Scire Fa-

cias to. execute the Recovery, by Name of A. B. Miles, and 'T. B. modo

Miles i and it was held that it "ought to be which A. Miles and T. modo
Miles by Name of A. B. Militis, and T. B. recover'd

^ quod tota Cur.

concelfit. Br. Pleadings, pi. 1C9. cites 11 H. 7. 25.

7. In Trelpafs, the JJelendant was A'w/^/?; the Day of the Writ pur-

chaftd, not naniea J^'night, and therelore by Exception of the Party the

NVrit abated. Br. Nolmc, pi. ij'. cites 14 H. 4. 21.

S. J.
E. \\'-a.s indicied of Felony by the Name of J.E. Tcoman, and the

Kin<^ pardoned him^ by the Name of J. ii. Gentleman, all manner of Felo-

nies. This Pardon may be pleaded, with Averment that
J. E. Yeoman,

and J.
E. Gentleman, are one and the lame Perfon ; for at the Time of

the Indiftment he might be Yeoman, and afterwards be made Gentleman

by the King, or by rcafon of his OiEce. Keiw. 58. a. pi. i. Hill. 20

H. 7. Eaton's Cafe.

9. If the Plaintiff' be made a Knight after the Jafl Continuance, the Writ
fliall abate by Judgment. Thel. Dig. 185. lib. 12. cap. 16. S. 4. cites 7

H. 6. 15. 40.

10. la Debt the Defendant was outlawed hy Name of Gentleman, and

was taken by Capias Utlagatum, and faid that at the Time of the Out-

lawry he was Merchant, and nci Gentleman ; to which the Plaintiff, upon

Scire Facias, came and pIcLided his Obligation for Eltopple, in which he

\j2S, bound by Name 0^ Gentleman. To which it was laid, chat it is no

Eftopple ; for it may be that he was Gentleman at the Time of the Obli-

gation made, by rcafon of his Office, and at the Time of the Suit was out

of the Office i
therefore Quaere. Br. Eftopple, pi. 1 1. cites 28 H. 6. and

fee 9 £. 4. 29. ...
1 1. If the Archbifijop of Tork brings ^^'rit, and is made ArchbifiJ-p of

Canterbury after the laft Continiunce, the Writ fliall abate. Thel. Dig.

185. lib. 12, cap. 16. S. 5. cites Mich 32 H. 6. 12.

D d 12. Repk-vin
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Br.Vavia-ice, 12. Replevin "jcas -jaithoitt Day after IJftie tried by Kili Prius, and the

pi. -6. cites
i)eft;;/d i)/i, for whcnj the VtrdiCt f^ljedy -was made Knight after^ and then

'^1 ^
.^Tp filed i^cire Facias to have Jadginent and Return tipou the Verdiff, which

rolwaT.Sine agreed -bJith the prji Record^ and did not name himfelj Knight ; and \v.T

Diehy -Oe- well by leveral, becaule it is only to revive the firll Suit. Br, Nofnie,

miCeoFthe pi ,2. cites 5 E. 4. 1$.
King, and ^

.

afterwards he was made a Knight ; ard held that he need not name himfelf Knight, for the Reafon here

given; and the Plea a:id Judgment fhall be upon that, and upon the lirft Record, and not upon the Scire

P'acias', efpecially where it is brou-;lit bv the Defendant; for making the Defendant Knight fhall not

abate the Writ, Contra of the PlamtifF. Br. Brief, pi. 327. cites S. C. but fays it was faid by

fcyme that in Replevin, Quare Impedit, and Detinue uponGarnifhment, the Defendants and Garniihee

are A&urs, and therefore if they are made Knights pending the Suit, and before their bringing Writ

to revive, or Scire Facias, they fhall be named Knights. Et adjornatur.

Where one reco-ven by Ntfrne of J- S. Eff, and nfter h made a Knight, he ought to fue Scire Facias by

Name of Knight. Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 5. cap. 5. S. 18. cites Pafch. 5 E. 4. 19.

13. In Writ brought by an Officer, and by Name of Officer, it is a

good Plea for the j3efendant to fay that he was not Officer at the Time

&c. Thel. Dig. 36. lib. 3. cap. 4. S. 3. cites Mich. 12 E. 4. 8, and 4 E.

4. 6. & 1 o.

In Debt on j_^. I £. 6. cap. ';. S. ^, Albeit any Demandant or Plaintiff pall he made

rM^^'da'^
D/z/fes, Jrchbijhop^ Marqtiefs, Ear/, Vifcount, Baron, Bijhop, Knight, Jtifiice

pleaT-d'^'that ^ ^^^ °"^ Bench, cr the other, or Serjeant at Law, depending the Action,

puisd3r'-eignj)'(?? no Writ Or Suit jhall^jor [iicb Canfe. be abateahle.

Continuance

the Plaiptitf was made a Sannet. If this were a Dignity known at the time of miking the Statute, tlieti

the Court Iie!d it to be out of the.StamTe, it rot being therein mentioned ; but they doubted whether if

it were a Difiiiiicy created after the Statute, the Statute (hould in Equity extend to it. But the fame

beint' unlv ple.<ded in Abatement of t!ie Writ, and fo it would only be a Refpondeas Oufter if adjudg'd

for the Plaintiff, it w as agreed to bring a new Original ; and fo no Judgmentas to this Point. Cro.C.

104, pi. 5. Hill.'; Car. C. B. Bcnnet's Cafe Litt. Rep. Si. Bennet v. Lawrence S. C. and Rich-

ardfon faid, that admitting ita notorious Dignity at the making the Statute, and it be not named, it will

not be within it ; andtho' it be nam'd in feveral Places before, yet that was occafioned by mifprinting

cf Baronets for Bavons, quod alii Jufticiarii concefTerunt, and if reciting particular Dignities would ex-

clude Dignities Known, a fortiori it would exclude Dignities made afterwards, and Crooke demanded if

I'ifcounieJ'i or Baroriefs were within the Statute, to which the others anfwered that they v.'ere not; and

all the Court faid, that it [Baronet] wat not within the Statute, nor was any new Dignity Sec.

A Kjiight of the Bath was held to be within thisSt.ituic, and that fo are all other Knights, but a Baro-

net is not nn'ci.s lie b- Ki-'iir'-n alio. Sid 40. pi. 4. Paich. 1 ; Car. 2. B. R. Heath v P^-get.

Mote, Where any fuch Creation is m.;de pending the Action, there mull: be an Entry on the Roll,

with a fojl iiltitnaw covthni.^tkiion, ^iz. fuch a Day the King by his Letters Patents under the Great S;al

of Great Bnt.uii, bearing Date the fame Day &c. and fo fer forth the Patent with a Prcjcrt m Curia ot it,

and a quod fradicins the Defendant hoc nor. dedkit. L. P. R. z.

Noy 86. 15. If I make J. S. my Attorney, and (the Warrant of Attorney ftill
S. C. accord- continuing) he is made a Knight, yet is not the Warrant of Attorney de-

fays^itwas terniined, akho' the Word (Knight) which is now Part of his Name,
fo adjudg'd be not in the Warrant j per Brown. Ow. 31. Mich, i & 2 Eliz.

35 H. 6.

,^0 if Commiffion of NJ^Prwj be diretled to J. S. Eff, and before the Trial he is made Knight, the

Return may be Coram J. S. Milite, and of the Juftices &c. Lat. 161. Petty v. Hobfon.—For both
the Additions are beeome cor.ftjletit , by realon of the Difference of Times. 10 Mod. 2S5. in Cafe of
Kutton V. Crow.

TheDecla- 16. George Greifly enfer'd into 2l Statute Merchant, by the Name of
ration in G'Jorge Greijley, Efq; and was afterwards created a Baronet ; and a Capias

^*'n h^*^
was ifi'ued out againlt him by the Name of George Greifley, Efq; as

Minft T ^S
named in the Sutute i but the Court advifed him to fue a new W^rit

lfq;aliasdic- thus, Capias Corpus Georgii Greijley, Mil' fc? Barofietti qui per nwien G. G

.

tus J.S. Ar Recognovit ^c. Hob. 129. pi. 168. Greiflev's Gale.
Miles. Bulft.

ai6. per Yelvcrton J. Trin. 10 Jac. S. P. and S. C. cited G. Hift. of C. B. 179. for the

Declaration, as is faid, muft fhsw rhu Caufe of Complaint as it is, and therefore nrilt in all Things tol-

iojir
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>.ow the OMi{;ition, and the Intent of the alias is only to {\\ew he Las been ditfpi-pnrl^ , ,\i,.^ e Z
N.HK. in th. OMi, .u,n, and .the.c^o,.- .f one ohli,./hi,n,:.,f bv the NSTof'tTe^ and'^""

"'
uc IS mddc a Knij;ht, the Piamtlft cannot dcxlaie againll J. S. Knt alias J S. Elq,

tciward';

(M) Want of Addition. The EfFea thereof.

i.TN ^/^ <t^^/«y^ J. A^. Clerk, the A/life /o/r;;// that he was a Pnben-
X_ <iary nut named Prebendary, and this Land is itt Right of the Prebend

yvhcrtitivds not pleaded i-3L.nd for this the Affile abated. Br, Verdict
pi. 72- cites 13 All." 12.

2. If the Addition be ///, or left out in the Original; it is not good; Where the
yind where Addicio-n is not good, and the Party appears and pleads, or is Defendant

outlaw'd, yet the Original is not good, and this and the Outlawry fhaJl '^ '''^^" ^y

be reverfed ; Per Markham and other fulHces. Br, Additions, ol <o '^'t'"' ^'<'^'-

17 „
•* ' '^ ^ gat!ii:r, and

cues J L. 4. 3. 2. Lsmhi,

and thisispleaded, a Scire faci.n fliall be awai-dcd ar^alnft the Plaintiff" to tnair.tain the Mdition inthe'
Writ, aivi if it b.: foa'id with the Defendant \m ihall hi difchsrged ; for the Outlawry remains ja
Force Jgainrt him who is lb ninT.;d in the Original. Jenk. 1 2S. pi. 59. cites 21 H. 7. 19.

'

3. In Trefpafs againfl J. Mylles, the Defendant faid that one J. Mylks
•wasfeifai, and infeojfed N. which N. nijeolJed

'J.
Mylles, and ajter the

faid f.
Mylles died, by which the Land defended to thefud J. Mylles the

Defendant^ laho e;ne/d and gave Colour. Wood fiid the Plea is not

good; for there are diverfe J. Mylles's, and he does ?wt give Addition to

any of them ; but per Vavifor, the Plea is good without Quellion; by
which Wood pals'd over. Br. Barre, pi. 75. cites 9 H. 7. 22.

4. In a Prcfentment before a Coroner, That
J.

S. had certain Goods of a
F.eJo de ie, and upon Proceis iifued againll him he was onlla-wed ; but in

the Outlawry there was no Addition given to J. S. But the whole Court
agreed, that as to this Puipole tie Prefentment Ihould be accounted in

La-iij as an Inditlnient ; and alterwards the Outlawry was reverfed. 2 Le.
200. pi- 201. Mich. 26 Eliz. B. K. French's Cafe.

5. V\ here the Husband and Wife are indi£led, and the Husband is in- CVo. E. 19-?.

diited of flich a Place, but the Wi^e has no Addition, yet the fime is good .f'- \'>- ? P."

enough. 2 Le. 183. in pi. 224. fivs it was io held Mich. 32 Eliz. J^
^•,'-•

•t>- l^' held that

good
;
but Clench and Fenner e contra. 2 Inft. 66^. S. P.

6. It is not the Co'irfe to have Additions either in Informations or in

Return of Refcous. Cro. J. 531. pi. 11. 17 Jac. B. R. Garrard v. th^e

King.

7. An Indiflment af Forcil'le Efttry wanted the Addition o^theComfiy
where the Party dwells that made it, and alfo of the County where the Vtll

lies in "which xhe Force was comoMtted ; and upon thefe Exceptions \t

was quaflfd. Sty. 26. Trin. 23 CaT. B. R. Anon.

8. Indiiiment quaffd for Want ot an Addition ; for the Court fiid no Lat. ic-?.

Procefs ought to go thereupon, becaufe the Party cannot be outlaw'd ^•^^-

Vent. Pafch. 31 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. %^'^- <-'

. Tiin. '2
Ehz. B. R. Kcene's Cale S. P.

9. Whether an Excommrinicnto. Capiendo againtt one be void without a

fuihcient Addition ? Shi^vv'. 16. Paich. i \V, «Sc M. the King. v. Johnion.

10. It
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1 04. Additions.

*Coniyns"s 9. h was lately adjudg'd Pafch. 3 Geo. r. in an Appeal nf Death bcr
^'^

f!iV'
"^^^^^'^ * KCClie aim CrUnlSCi, that the Wanc of an Addition ot the Ap-

•> Geo*!*^^ pcllee was a good Plea in Abatement; and the Writ ot Appeal was a-

S C. andriie bated by fuch Pica. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 190. cap. 23. S. 123.

Court I'u I ill

ed all Prccccdings upon tlse Writ oF Appe:;l. The Indictment was by the Addit'on of Labourer

the Jury found him guilty of the Murder, but found that he was not Labourer. MS. Rep. S. C.

(N) Proceedings and Pleadings.

Thel. Dig. I. YXT^ERE ^. N". was filed in Account of his own Receipt by Name of
5;. lib. 6. \y J- J^- ofG. Company of M. it is no Plea that he is not ofthe Com-
c?pn S.I.

^^„y cf M. Br. Nofme, pi.' 17, cites 38 E. 3. 34.

and fays the
c u n a'u

Plea was, that he never was of the Company, and ill.

2. So of a ParfvH. Ibid.

3. Contra where they arefued^ ly Reafon of this Name. Ibid.

4. One John Bnjfon C/erk^ is outlaw'd, who comes in by Capias Ut-
lagatum; it is no Plea for him to fay that he is not Clerk, Per Cur. Tliel.

Dig. 57. lib. 6. cap. 17. S. 4. cites Hill. 5 R. 2. Utlarie 43.

5. In Writ of Lntry it was held that Writ brought by Name ofJohn
Chaplain of the Chantery of our Lady oj C. &c. Ihall be good, without
iliewing in vvhat Church the Chantery was. Thai. Dig. 37. lib. 3. cap. 5.

S. 7. cites Pafch. 12 H. 4. 19.

6. A Man was oiala-jfd by Name oj J. P. Dyer, and came by Capias Ut-
lagatam, and [aid that he was a Brewer and not a Dyer., andWrit illued

to inquire it , and by fome he Jliall be drove to his Charter of Pardon
becaule he isthe famePerfon. Br. Utlagary, pi. 15, cites 5 H. 5. 7. 8.

7. It was held that in Writ brought againfi one by Name of _^. Page
oj Polef\t was a good Plea at the Common Law to fay that he Never was
of Pole. Thcl Dig. 57. lib. 6. cap. 17. S. 2. cites Wich. n H. 6 13.

and 19 H. 6. jb'. But i'ays that in this Cale it was held Trin. 21 H. 6.

59. that tlie Pleading is to fay that his Name is John Page of Dale and
not John Page of Pole. Where it was faid alio, that at 'the Common Law
in Writ agauijl one by Name of J. D. Smithy it is a good Plea to fay that he
is Carpenter and Not Smith.

8. Ifltie may be taken upon FJlate^ Degree, and Myjlery. Thel. Dig. 57.
lib. 6. cap. 15. S. 16. cites Mich. 11 H. 6. 13. and in feveral other
Books.

t Inft. (56S, 9. Debt againft J. N. Husband-man^ it is a good Plea that he is Gen-
669, S. P. tleman and not Husband-man, but it feems there, that ifa Gentleman be al-
according^to

y^ ^ Husband-man or Craftfman, he may be named by the one Addition or the

of^Strange. Other, and the Statute is there well lerved, which fays that he Ifiall be
.—-Thel. named of the Degree, State, or Myftery oi' which he is, therefore he
Dig- pi. 5<5 may be named the one or the other, and well j but per Strange, he fhall

^'''s'^' "ues ^^ iT'ini^d by the molt high Name, which is Gent, but Brooke makes a

14 H.'d*! Qusere thereof; tor it feems the one or the other will ferve the Statute.

15.

—

'— Br. Additions, pi. 44. cites 14 H. 6. 15.

3ut Br. Ad-
ditions, pi. 50. cites 5 E. 4. 31. contra that he fliall be named Gentleman, and not Husband-man. Per
the JulHcas.

10. In Detinue of Charters againft John Selby, Filhmonger, he faid
that he was Gentleman and not Vipmonger ; and held a good Plea. Per
Pafton. Thel. Dig. 57. lib. 6. cap. 17. K. 7. cites Hill. 19 H. 6. jx.

12. In
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11. In Writ brought agaiiitl one by Addition ot Hitshandman^ hefltid

ihac he was Str'vant to iMaJhr b'ortefciie in the Office of Clcrk^ abfqite hoc that

he was ol the A.yltery oi Husbandry. Thel. Dig. 57. lib. 6. cap. 15. S,

7. tiies Palch 20 H. 6. 33. where it was laid that fiich Clerk jLuuld he

ua.ued Geinkman. Qusre.

12. Prilot laidj that he never faw a Writ abated for wane of thefe

Words, Younger, or Son, hv^t by Sitrmife of the Plaintiffs or of another

ot the fame Name [andJ/or/j/5 Indemnity Addition has been put^ and not

otherwife, but no V\"rit ihall abate for this Default. Br. Additions, pi.

47. tites 39 H. 6 46.

the

Exception was taken, becaule he pleaded \x. thus, viz. and the aforefuid A. ftouldbe

B. &c. where, per Littleton, b) this VV^ord aforcfaid ht affirms all the omitted in

AVw/(?, and therelore cannot lay that he is Yeoman, and therefore he ought this Place,

to have pleaded thus, viz.. and* the alorefaid A.B. who is taken Sec. fays ut obieftion is

fupra &c. and not [ha^ faid] the alorelaid i but the Plea good,notwith- in the Year

Handing this Word alorefaid i tor by it he affirms part of the Name^ and Book.

mt all. Quxre of Proper Name if he pleads Mifnofmer ot it by this Form, t iE-4-2 b.

viz. albrefoid A. B. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 52. cites t i E. 4. 2.
5'

14. Bill, the Defendant faid^ that the Plaintiff by Name of J. S. of L. -Br- Exigent.

Gent, was A-Jainpernor for W. N. and after was outlaw'dforth» not coming of g ^^s^"^p
the fad W. N. iipnn Capias pro Fine i Judgment if he Ihall be anfwered

; accoidinViv
"

the P.'amt/ff fitd, that lire AJainptrncr was f^.S. of L. GentUwan, but this becaule he

Vlaintitl at the Time ot the iVlainprile, and always alter, was Teaman, ^'^°^^ tlie

and not Gentleman, and no Plea ^
per Cur. For hejhallfay abfque hoc that ^^'"P'^''""'''

he is thefame Perfun. Br.Traverle per <3cc.pl. 236. cites 10 E. 4. 16. him!elt['°"

Bi-. Nonabi-

litv, p!. 50. cites S. C. Sc S P. accordiii-^ly ; for Gentleman may be outlaw'd by the Name of Yeoman.
—1-But Br. Nonability, pi. 50 cite.s 7 E. 4. I. That in Replevin /j/i'cr ///jrf, the Defendant fleaded Out-

/.iwi-V hi t!:e PLihit:jf alter the tnfl Co>iti>:n.Tnce by Name of J. S. of D. y'eotr/aa, and the oxher /aid that hf

luasGenileniar., ai.d mt Teaman, and the liTuc received; for now it feeras that he is not the lame Perfon,

iir. lsonabiliiy> pl- 50. cites 7 E. 4. i.

15. In Refcous, the Attorney faid that his A<faffier was a Sheriff, which
is a Name ot Dignity, not named Sheriffj Judgment of the W rit, and a

good Plea ; tor it is not contrary to his Warrant ofAttorney. Br. Brief,

pi. 321. cites 6 H. 7. 14.

16. In jDubt againfi B. in the County of S. the Defendant was outlaw'd, ^'••"'^'- '^^

and no Addition was put to B. in the Writ, but upon pleading this Mat- g^ s'^
"

ler the Outlavvry was reverfed upon the Statute of i H. 5. And. 36. pl.

92. Mich. 8 & 9 Eiiz. Collins v. Blagrove,

17. Judgment was revers'd for Error in changing the Defendant's Ad- Y^lv. no.

dition to Eiq; whereas throughout all the mefne Procefs it was Alder- ^'ll- V'^'^'

man. Brownl. 99. Hill. i. Jac. C. B. Markham v. Mollineux. S.C. Ind
Prownl.

Teems only a Tranflation of Yelv.

18. It was afllgiicd for Error to reverfe an Outlawry, that he was in- S. C. cite4

dieted by the Name of;/ S, of the Panfh of Aldgate, but does notpew in ^l^-
5

^^"*^-

what County Aldgate is , and lor this Reaibn it was reverfed, tho' Mid-
''^'

dlefex av?5 in the Margin j for an Indiftment fliall not be taken by In-

tendment, and the County in the Margin Ihall be referred to the Place
where the Offence was committed, and not to the Habitation of the Par-
ty. Cro.

J. 167. pl. 7. Trin. 5 Jac B. R. Leech's Cafe.

19. In Debt againft Sir W. H. by the Stile of Knight and Baronet, he z Keb. S24.

pleaded in Abatement that he was never Knighted. It was moved to a- pi-4^.S. C
mend , lor that he had put in Bail by the Name of Knight and Baronet, ^fi'^'^^ff

^°^
'^ ' .

.

=> ' the Ucteii-L e and danc
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and 1.' >.ouicl not allege tnis Matter, which the Court agreed it' it were

i, ; but It v^astou^d e;i ereci lor W . H. Baronet only ; lu they laid they

f.culd HOC p.rniic anv Aniendntent. But the Plaiiitili mult or Neceiiit\-

arrt-lt hini o\er again. Vent; 154. Aiich. 2^ Car. 2. ii. R. Su Williaiii

Hick's Cale.
Aftion ";is ^^ Q,^|g fy Bi/Jior Goods fold, agaiiift Francis Gell, Eiq; whopkad-

B^U^eaJit ed that hew IS n^it V . CyeW, Kfq-^ but Merchant^ wherein the Pliiintill-de-

<T. P.tj'f, murr'dj and Judgment to ar.lwer over, becaulj the Statute ot Additions
hcph'uted extends only to Procel's where Outlawry lies, and no Outkwry lies on
xh^he'iv^j ^ gjji i2Mod. 211. Mich. 10 W.3. Martin v. Gell.
rt Gentlerjuxv,

and mt Ejtjuire. T'ne V\iim\S reflied that trie Defendant habitus G* reputatus fuh, as v;(U an Effuire as

a Gentleman; atid lets forth that he was E'quire, t.im r.itione Dignitatis luie & parenrel.T, fed pixlenim
digniffima; Occupationis &c. Upon Demurrer it was argued, that the Plaintiff fhould h;ive replied pofi-

tively tiiat the Defendant was an Elquire, and not a Gentleman, and that the allegi'ig it with a Habitus
& Repiiiaius fuit was rot good, becaufe the Addition ought to be the true one, and not maintain'd with
a Habiius & Repiitatus &c. only ; and Powell

J.
fcemed to be of that Opinion ; but the Suit being by

* Bill, a Refpondeas ouftcr was awarded. 2 Ld. Ravm. Rep. S49. Mich, i Ann», Bennet v. Powel.
* &ecCB)pi. 15. S. C.

2 1. Wrong Addition, or Omiffion of Knight, is void in Pleadings and
Grants^ tho' not in a Cotrjcyance. 5 Mod. 302. Mich. 8 W. 3. per Cur.

in Cafe of the King v. the Eilhop of Cheller and Pierce.

22. An Indttinicnt of 'Treafon is not to be quafh'd by the Statute for

want ot' Addition, unlefs the Perfon inUicled .takes Advantage oi it. Per

Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 198. Trin. 10 W . 3. the King v. SirHenry Bond,
6 Mod. So. 23. In Debt upon a Bond, the Plaintitt declares by the Xaiiie of £d-
Mich. :.Anr!.

y^,^,,j Nafli Geiieroli. The Defendant pleads in Abatement, that the

tersbv v**^"
Plaintiff is no Gentleman, to which the Plaintiff dern.-rd^ which was ill

;

Marfh, S. C. tor it amounts to a Conteifion that he is no Gentleman, and then not the

& S. P. lame Perfon named in the Count 5 huthtfivtild have replied, that ke is a
•where the Gtntlcman. Judgment was given that the vV^rit Ihould abate. 2 Ld.

£ Bill dc" R"} 111' 9S6. Trin. 2 Ann. Nalh v. Bartersby.

dared and

called himfelf Gentleman, and held accordingly, but it being after general Imparl.mce they put him to

arifwer over.

S C. cited 25. In Action againft A. B. /ate of H. Sc Teom.vi, the Defendant

''f M^r^^'"'^
pA^rt't'^ in Abatement, that he was a Horner. It was inlilted that this h as

FuffelM^ good ; Icr it the Defendant be not a Gentleman he muft be a Yeoman,
Pafch 8 Geo. and that a Horner may be a Yeoman, viz. an Ordinary or common Per-
B. R. 2 Ld. fbn, and fo the Plaintiit may name him either by his Degree or Trade

;

Raym Rep. the Plea was adjudg'd ill, and the Defendant ruled to anfwer over. 8

And ib"id
Mod. 52. Trin. 7 Geo. Mafon v. Builiell.

fays the S. P
was adjudged I'rin. 9 Geo. 1. B. R. Horfpoole v. Harrifon.

26. The Defendant was fu'd by Original, by the Name of Gentleman^
and pleaded that he ivas and is a Merchant &c. and traverfed his being or

having been a Gentleman i but was ordered to anfwer over, becaufe by
the Statute H 5. Plaintiff may fue the Defendant either according to
his Addition of l^gree, or Myftery, and this Writ temg brought by the

Addition of his Degree^ he ought to bavepeison whatDegree be was of, to fhew
the Plaintiffmight have a better Writ. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1541. Mich, e
Geo. 2. B. R. Smith v. Mafon.

27. In Qua. Imp. againlt J. H, and
J.

B. the Defendant /)>V/7^f^ in A-
batement that there are 2 Perfons in the fame County nam'd J. B. fen.

Clerk, and J. B. jun. Clerk, and that there is no Dijiniffion 'made ; bur

the
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cnc (^ourc held tfte Plea repugiuiic. Coinyns's Rep. 260, 261. Palch. 3
Oeo 1. C. B. Hulley v. HuUey.

(O) Abated by the Surplufage of Addition.

r. "T^^- ^' !^ h' J- ^^- Adinimjlro.tor of the Goods and Chatties cf N. P. b^. Nuga,

\_J znA counted that the AdnuniJiratioH was cominttted to him by the txon, pf 11:

Orai/Jiirjy and counced of a Duty due to htmfelf by which the Defendant '^""" ^-^

[aid that U\ P. made Exccinor, -who proved the Tcjlamoit after the Advuni-
Jirattoii convnitted, and lb the Name of Adminiltrator determined Judg-
ment of the Urit. i\nd the bell Opinion was that /^ /j only Surplufage^

which is no Matter ol'the Part ot'the Plaintiff^ tor it is only Addition,
As it J.

K. ot D. brings Action and names himfelf Carpentet, where he
is not Carpenter

i contra of Addition of the Part of the Defendant. Br.
Dette, pi. 78. cites 9 H. 5.

2. Precipe J. N. Knight, and Lady J. &c. Rolf demanded Judg-
ment ot the V\ rit ; for A. need not be named Lady. But per Babbington,
it IS not niiKeriui it ir be in the Writ or out, for it is only Surplufage^
whereloie Ahlwer, Nora. Br. Brief, pi. 168. cites S H. 6.9. 10.

3. In V\rit againit///t77 ^o«e; A'///^/:)?, Domino de A. &ic. The Writ is

good enough
i
lor Domino is only Surplufage. Thel. Dig. ^6. lib. 10.

ca-p. 7. S 15. cites Mich. 8 H. 6. lo. Or Dominae. Ibid.

4. NotWithftanding that a Man gives Addition of Place and Myftery
to the Tenant in Pka o/ Land, the Writ ihall not abate i for it is only

Surplufage, and fo it is ofAlias diffus. Thel. Dig. 97. lib. 10. cap. 7. S.

16. cites Mich 35 H. 6. 12. Brief 121. and 30 H. 6. 5. Brief iii.

5. And fo is that zvhich ccmes after the Nuper m the Name of the Defen-
dant, it it be not a thing material. Thel. Dig. 97. lib. 10. cap. 7. S. 16,
cites Hill. 38 H. 6. 28.

6. V\ rit of Annuity was maintain'd upon Title of Prefcription againft
an Abbot by Name of y*?. Abbot of C. alias diClus Lord Ablot of C. not-
withitanding that Lord may be omitted in the Writ. Thel. Dig. 51. lib.

6. cap. 3.S. II. cites Mich.'3_j H. 6. 12.

(P) Want of Addition, cured by what

I- ' I 'Refpafs againft
J. S. who faid that in the fame Vill is

J. S. elder

JL and
J. 8. younger, and this Delendant is J. S. younger, not fo

named, and demanded Judgment of the Writ, and becaufe the Defen-
dant appear d and had gtixn Diverjity ofNames, it was enter'd in the Roll,
and the Writ awarded good. Br. Additions, pi. 16. cites 44 E. 3. 34.

2. In 1'refpafs dgdxufi 2 who faid that in the fame County there were
other 2 of the fame Name and Surname, who are Elder, and the Defen-
dants Younger, yet the Writ did not abate, and the Plaintilf was re-
ceived to put a Diverfity of Names by Addition oi Tmnger ; enter'd into
the Roll. Thel. Dig. 55. lib. 6. cap. 13. S. 8. cites Hill. 44 E. 3. 34.

3.1c
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3. I: was held in T'nfpafs, that it one ci the fanjc Name and Surname
w ith the Defendant, comes t» at the Exigtat^ and the PLmitill lays that he
is not the lame Perlon whom he lues, that the Plaintin ma\ put Addition
and have Esigent de Nuvo TlieJ. Dig. S5- I'b. 6. cap. 13. S. 7. cites Hill.

14 H. 4. 27. But iays, Qucere what iLail be done alter Ouclav\-ry in this

Cale, and cites 21 K. 3. 4f. 5 E. 4. 25. 12 H. 6. 8. and 39 E, 3. 6.

The Defcn- 4. In Debt, at the Capias the Delendant named J. S. rf B. apptjr'd and
dant in an demanded Judgment oJ the Writ, ior ha faid that there is B. upon Af.

Mm"er° «»rt' £. tipofi P. abfqiie hoc that there is any B. "JuithotU Addition. Port, faid

pnrchaled a to this he Ihall nut be received, for he has ptinhaftd Superfedcasby thefame
Superfeiieas Name i and becaufe this Allegation llands with and was not contra,
hy the fame theretore no Eltoppel

J
the lame Law of Attorney who has Warrant, he

plead that No luch Vill as B. nor here, for this is contra &c.^Z\!tL\ ^liallnot,

byin'th'e%- Contra of that which may Itand with &c. JBr. Additions, pi. 30. cites 19
feal, and H. 6. 35, 36.
afterwards

pleaded that fhe was n^med by a wrong Addition, for that fh: was named Spinfter, whereas Ihe was
Gentlewoman. The Plaintitf renlied and demanded Judgment it (he fhould be admitted to fach Plea

contrary to the SuperCedeas &c. The Defendant demurr'd, but at length waived the Demurrer propter

Opinionem Curi*, and pleaded Not Guilty &c. D. S8. a. b. pl. 10;, 108. Trin. 7 £. 6. Allington v.

Oldcaftle.

If the De- 5. If a Man appears and pleads and is condemned, he cannot affign ic

fendint ha.'! for Error afterwards, as it feems j lor as to Matter of Fact hs ought to
not fuch Ad-

p]g^(j jt if he appears ^ but contra where he is outlaw'd or !.. ies by De-

Statu"te^-c-
"^ fault. Br. Error, pl. 96. cites 7 H. 6. 39. and fays note the Diverlity uo

quires, yet vidttnr ; but as to this Point 35 H. 6. and 5 E. 4. varies

if he ap-pe.irs

upon Procefi ,t2.d pl-'^Hs, without taking Advantage thereof by Exception, he h.is loft the Benefit of this

Statute. 2 Inlt. 6-p.

If an Jjipelke, who is named with an infufficient Addition, or without any, appears ami pleadi to the

Appeal, he cunnot afterwards take Advantage of the Dckdt of the Addition, becauie by his Appear-

ance and Plea he admits hin?felf to be the Pcrfon intended. And fome have holdcn tfiat the Party by

his bare Appearance falves the Want of an Addition, or a bad one ; but this feems contrary to almolt

all the Autli'ofities dted in Relation to this Matter, which feem to admit that the Party before other

Matter pleaded may take Advantage either of the Want of an Addition or of a bad one. i Hawk. Pl.

C. 190. cap. 23. S. 125.

2 Roll Rep. 6. When a Party indifted appears and does not take Exceptions, but

^25 f'-C- pleads to Ifiie, and it is tbund againft him, he admits it, and has palTed

D d ridp'e^
by the Advantage, and cannot now take Exceptions tor Want of Addi-

T.'foTbfthe tion ; Per Cur." Cro. J.
610. pl. 5. Hill. 18 Jac. B. K. in Johnlbn's

Appearing Cafe.
and Plead- . , . _ .

ing, it appears that he is the fame Party. Sid. 247. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. m pl. 11. fays it was

afnrm'd by Keeling J.
that the Law is and has been adjudg'd to be, that ill Addition or no Addition

is cured bv the Appearance of the Party.— [But, as I liave been inform'd, this was denied Hill. 11

Geo. 2. in B. R. in the Cafe of the King v. Haddock.]

7. Want of Addition is cnred by the Appearanceof the Parties, and

fo is a bad one in the Cafe of an hidt&ment for keeping an unlawful Game

of Nine-pins, and fo being of a fmall Oftence it was quafli'd ; but had

the Offence been Riot^ Oppreffton &c. this is no Caufe to qualh it. i Keb.

885. pl. 46. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. the King v. Warren.

8. The Defendant being ferved with Procefs by the Name of Dubois,

the Plaintiff entered an Appearance for him, and obtained Judgment by De-

fault. It was moved to let alide the Judgment upon an Affidavit that his

Name was Davois, but the Court refufed it, and faid that fuch kind of

Motions would deftroy all Pleas in Abatement, iince the late Aif en-

• abling the Plaintiff to appear for the Defendant, and that his Appearance

by the Name of Dubois is the fame as if it was enter'd by the Defendant

bimfelf.
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hiiiifeh; 3 New Abr. 634. cites Pafch. 7 Geo. 2. B. R. Halcock v.

Dubois.

For more of Arid irions in general, See (Abatement, ftmClltinilCnt,

Grants!, fl^ifUOriliei', ^JOOiniCSi, lltlaiUrp, and oiher prop-r

lides.

Adjournment.

(A) Adjournment of the 71'/'^?^

I. TJF tl)e Ccrm of €)t. 99ic{)acl be runourneti in oftabis Mich, till o-o. j. 44u

X menle Mich. (aS It lUaS tU 3 laC"; tljCiC CaU tC no Continuance 44«5.
pJ.

24-

fromOaabis Mich, to Odabis Hill, withoiit a Continuance to Menfe
^^J'^"^'^ ^J^^^-

Mich. bllttljtS will be a Difcontinuance, fOt tU aS nitlCO aiS tljE Cam folutionas'to

m& anioiinicti in £>rtal% ?i3iclj. to ^^cnfu, no Contuniance can ijc the oifcon-

to ©ctabts, for all a-pjjcarances anu continuancesi mxz anioucneti V""^""
to a3cnfe ?l9icl). anti tljen iu asi mucli ad no Continuance ioa0 to po'tfoftMc
a3cnfc tljtsi IS DtfcontumcH* £g)tci). 15 3ac. ^6. K» tictiuccn o.v^m-« Y«isa,e
fl;/^ f/«;/?,y', per Curiam, a JiiDnirjifnt rciierrcn for tljiiS Caufc* ^p n^c printed.

Ecports, * 10 jac. n 'S'^u tijc tame CafCv
2 Upon fuch an Adjournment in CCtalli£i f C» an Infant tfjat conies q^^ j ,,.,

to be jnipeaed UpOn a WXlt Of Ctror upon a JfinC, who will be of 2v.pl. 9.s;c.

Age before the time, to which It 10 aDjOUmcC, CanUOt l3£ inrpCCtCU, llC= ^^'i'^h. 7 Jic.

caufc all 3pp:arancc5 alfo arc an iournco , ^vcRoknPopie's cafe, ^- ^-
'J''.

tliig tuas a great €lucniou, but Ije luajs infpcctco bp Conftnt, anQ bv compo-
Crrorjs relcaleD. mou. But

ar the End
of the Cafe it !.! fdiil, vi?.. Xore, afterwards Fleming <aid, that upon Conference with the Juftices it was
refolved that this Iiifpection was £;ood, notwithftandinp; the Ad;oiirnment. z Brownl. 27S, 279. S.

C, but no Refolution. Jenk. 517. p! 8. fays he tnay be infperlred at this Day on whicli theAdjourn-
m'-nt is made; hv all the J'.iftices of Enp:land ; for if after the Day of Adjournment, and before the
D.iy to which it is m.ide, he attains his full Age, the Infpection will fail ; and quod Neccflarium eft,

licitum eft.

•

3. Uftljc u^rit of Cltijaurnmcntof tljeCcrm be aboaabis Mich, to Br. Ex?ofiti-

Menfe Mich. tijC i^OjOUrnraClU' ought not to be made till the Morrow al- ^?' P'- 47-

ter the 4th Day. 21 CD* 4- 37-
*^'^"

r

S

•t '/• ^' '<^v* -t- 3/- accordingly.

Ibid. pi.

19. cite.s S C. accordirgly." Br. Adjouininent, pi 28. cites S.C.

4. 3;f tIjC 3i3)0Urmmnt be fie Oaabls Mich, to MenfeMlch. tljcrc A'^d if they

ought to be Appearances at Oaabis, fot tl)i0 IJS UOt aQlOUmCD, tlU£
'^'^ "°'X

tW iSJ tahen etcUtfitJC, ^tcl). 15 lac. 15. U. bctuieen Osiuofi and fZ the/
Huntley^ agtccn pctCuttam, anu i)oueljtcit fain ije once hneiD it fo. wiMbecon-
Zl C*4. 37- dcmned. Br.

Adjourn-

nient, pi. 28. citc.tS. C.

F f But
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Rr Kxpofiti- _j. But Otl5CrU3irC it 13 lUljCrC tlje !3G)0liniUIClIt 10 in Oct-ibis to M-n-
''.^' v^' -7- f,.. 2 nCO. 4 3-'- D. 225.

I
i®IClJ.] 5. 6. Cli?, ^. 35- fOt ttjCrC tljE Cf=

accorJino^iv. rOigiij Cililiiar UC feCpt at CUTalnS > tot t'Oe rccam otOttabiscannoc bo-—Ibid'pl. gi!i, lino 3c neid, <Mei UC adjuurncd the l.tme Day illfO»

19. cites S.C
accoi-dinf^Iv. But if the VVrir of Adjournment had been (;» 0° 'li'OrJ.tiM S^i.) then it might be done

the fii-lt Day.

BrAiJQurn- 6. JftljC <Hl)OUrnn?nit t)C of all Writs, Pleas, fC* from one com-

ckers''c^&
•^°" Return to another common Ectum, a0 Hc Cictabisi S191C0. aD 15

S P accord- St^ICl). HUB fllClj Jluf, tljtS will not adjourn Pleas by Bill in Banco Ke-
ingiy, As gis ; for upoit tDcfc \dluQ t\)t Coiitmuaiice^ arc to certain DapS, nm
vvhere a Bill not to coHiuion Eettims!, and therefore upon fuclj aHjoucniiient all

^^SeT tljemm upon aaill55 are difcontinued. * 4 ^H. 4- 4°-

B. R. had Day to Monday the id. of July, and not a common Day, and therefore it was difcon-
tinued.

See infra pi 1 1. S. C.

Br. Brief, pi. g. When Adjournment of theTerm comes, the Chancery is not adjotim-
549 S. P g^ .^ ^Qj. jj^iy CuQi-t is always open. Br. Jurifdiction, pi. 74. cites 4 E.

4. 21.
Fitih. Det-

p Note, when a Man is taken by Capias returnable Oftab. Trin. and

'h'-'^S 11 '^ bound to the Sheriff in 40 /. to appear at the fame Day to fave htm harin-

the JulHces l^fs^ and this Term at the Day, and all the Returns in it ^ arc adjourned

bid liim to to 15 M:cb. there his Appearance ihall not be recorded Odab. Tiin. but
ket-p his Day .j^ j^ Mich, and this iha'U lave his Bond and difcharge him ; for no Ap-

^'-i'^ 'V' pearance, Ellbien, nor Default, nor other Things Ihali be entered at
and then he ' '

1 " 1 n, 11 • 1 ,- • 1 1 1 \ir
would fave the Term adjourned, lor no R.0II is made or it, but only ot the VVrit

his Surety of Adjournnient, and all Things which fliould be done at thcfe Days ad-
well enough

; jouraed, fliall be done at the Day to which the Term is adjourned, and

Adourn'-*
this ihall ferve for all. Br. Conditions, pi. 142. cites 4 E. 4. 21.

ment the Day of 06\:.ib. and the Day of i 5 Mich, are as one and the fame Day.

In Debt upon Oblip,aiion to a Sheriff to appear nt li'ejlminfltr fiuh a Day to anf'xet &f. the Defendant,

pleaded, that before the Day of tie Return oj the H'rit the Term 'xas adjourned to Hertford, and he appeared

there. Itwasht:ld, that the Obligation flull always relate to the Day and Place eomprii'd in the

Writ, for that fliall not have rcga^-j to the Adjournment, and he ought to appear in B. K. or Ihall for-

feit his Bond, as * 9 E. 4. is, and that To are diverle Precedents ; and that tho' he does appear, yet if

his Appearance be not entered of Record he forfeits his Obligation, and he ought to conclude prout pa-

tet de Recordo ; and of that Opinion was all the Court. Cro. £. 466. pi. 16. Hill. 58 EHt. B. R. Cor-

bet v. Cook. Mo 450 pl.6ot. Corbet V. Downing, S.C, the Party had not forfeited his Boid.

But qu^re if he had appeared at Weftminfter and not at St. Albans ? and Popham thought the Word
IFeJiminfter in the Condition made the Obligation void by the Statute 23 H. 6. becaufe there i^ not any

fuch Name in the Writ for Appearance.

This I'eems mifprinted for 4 E. 4. 2 1

.

10. By the Writ of Adjournment nothing can he done at that Day hut to

adjourn the Term to the Day appointed, and no Appearance can be made

on any thing done but only to read the VV^rit of Adjournment, and 10

adjourn all Appearances, and all Matters and Proceedings, and Jurors,

unto the Day appointed by the Writ of Adjournment. Arg. Cro. J. 446.

in pi. 24. cites 4 E. 4.
20 '& 41. 21 E. 4. 37. and Mich. 7 Jac. Sir R.

Points's Cafe.

Br. Amend- II. 'Trinity Term zvas adjourned, and the Writ of Adjournment made

ment, ^\.-o. Mention only of ABions-, Suits, Pleas Sc O^abis Trinitatis^ 15 Trtn.

cites 4 E. 4- Crafiino Johannis, and fo of common Day only that theypould be adjouni-

e' ?^v7~ ^^ ^° ^S Michaelis, and there was a Bill between two Parties who were

mcnr.^r?. at Ilfue, and had fpecial Day, as Die Lunae &c. and this pafTed for the

54. cites Pluintiif, and he demanded Judgment, and it was alleged in Arrelt of
S.C. J^dg-
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judgment that this was a Difcontinu.mce, & verum ell:, per Cur, and it Tlieiinailer

cunuot be amended, and therelrbre it was ihewn to the Parliament, and Editions of

hy fjHCial ACi of Parliament the Wr.t of AdjoHrnmcnt and the Rdilktreo^ ^^9^^-^J^'^^

i^is amended^ and extended as well to I'pccial Days as to coinmon Days ; £J|^Jonjj.'"'

Quod Nota. Ur. Difcontinuance de Procefs, pi. 36. cites 4 E. 4. 40. , uint-e of

Froceis, p-.

;iS. as 4 E. 5 40 but are mifpvinted and flioulJ be 4 E. 4. 40. Fitih. Difcontinuance, pi. 27.

cites S. C. accordingly.

12. T'hree Proclamationspall be made^ when the Writ of Adjournment Br. Adjourn-

ot' the Term Ihtll be read. Br. Proclamation, pi. 6. cites 21 E. 4. "^f'"'
P';,^^

37. that 3 Pro-
clamatiups

were made, and then ths Term was adjourn'd, and the Filacers made outWrits ro the Sheriff to return

the V\'ritsat the Days nicniioned in the Adjournment.

7. Memorandum that the Feall of the Nativity cf St. John Baptiji,^

1556, Jell upon the IVedncfday which ought to have been the laft Day ot

Trin. Term that Year, and therelbre was adjourned in the Vigil to the

^hurfday nest, becaufe the Day of this Feall is not dies Juridicus, and

thereloie the Jullices ihall lit Thunday, and Ihall aot lofe the Day.

Br. Adjournment, pi. 35.

13. A Writ ol Adjournment from Myife Mich, to Craftino Animaruin

contained, that all Fa as, lints ^c. to be held or pleadable at any Return

before the faid Return f/ Crajiino Animarum, (naming the Returns fpcctally)

pall be adjourn d to thefaid Return ofCrait. Anim. and therefore the Jul-

tices upon View thereof thought, that as to Writs, and Pleas &ic.

pleadable or returnable the laid Mich. Term after the laid Return of
Craft. Anim. there ought to be new Writs, authorising them to adjourn

all the Writs and Pleas returnable after the fiid Return of Craft. Anim,

as well as thofe before, and new Writs were illued accordingly. And.

2785 279. pi. 286. xMich. 34 6l 35 Eli7.

14. If the zA>djournment of a Term be to be made in OtJab. 'Trin. it Poph. 5;.

Ihall be made m twry Court of E. R. andC. B. and Exchequer, the -veryJirji
E^'^g^^ird

Day oj Olidbis. D. 225. Marg. pi. 35. cites Trin. 35 Eliz. i„jrh^,_l_

*

But if it he

adjourned toOHab. ^riv then t'lejiiftices held, that it Ihall [not] be adjourned tilltheRifing ofrheCouir

upon the 4th Day of the f.id Ocfabis. D. 225. b. Marg. pi 55. cites Trin. ;5Eliz. Vof\\ 5;.

pi. 2. Trin 35 Elii. J'. P. but lays that the Jiilf ices held, that the Adjoutnment ought not to have been

made until the (Irtwigof the Court the 4th Day from Oct.ibis.

And becaufe theV\ rits were, That at the [.ad Tres Trin. the 'Termpall be holden tl'ereaflei; ns if vo Jd-
journnu'iit had Lecri, the ]uftices held that they ought to (it the firll Day of the faid tres Trin. and fo

from i-.cncc every Day until the End of the Term, and for all Caufes, as if no Adjournment had been;

and fo thcv did accordifglv, laving, by AfTent, forne of the Juftices did not come thither, by reafon of

their far Diltance from London at the End of the Term U'j)on the lall Adjournment; but they held,

that if it had not been for the Ipecia! Vv ord.s in the Writ, which were, that it fliall be then holden as if

no Adjournment had been, the ElToigns luul been the firft Day of Tres Trin, and the full Term had

rot been until the 4th Dav, which wa.s the laft Day of the Term
;
Quod Nota; and fo it was of the

Adjournment v. hich liapi.t lud firft at W'clfminfter, and afterwards at Hertford from Michaelmas Teiiu

now laft pall. Poph. 55 p; 2.

15. Mich. Term was adjourn'd from 0£lab. Mich, till Menfe Mich,

and at Menle Tviich. it was adjourn'd till Craft. Anim. Thejuftices held

that the J:(^/iarto die pc/l- !s the Day of fitting after Adjournment, as it is

where the 1 erm begins without Adjournment. Cro. C. 13,14. pi. i. 3-

Mich. 1 Car.

16. The 2 iirft Returns were adjourn'd to Tres Mtchaclis, which was
Wednefday ; the full Term did not commence till the Saturday after,

which was the Quarto Die poll. D. 225. b. Marg. pi. 35. cites Mich. 6

Car.

17 Entry
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17. Eiirty of an Jppearafue^ as of the firft Return^ when the Term was

adjourmrd 10 another, is a Dilcontiiiuancc i per Curiam. Keb. 273 pi.'

61 I'ailh. i4Car. 2. B. R.. Anon.

18. An AdjouruniL'ia \WA?.fyohilVefimii/ter to Oxfoni, from the ijf Day

of the Return to<)ilal\ Aianiiit^ and a Proclamation appointing ail Per-

Ibns to keep their Days ciien and there. And a ;fudge of every Court came

the \j1 Day to Wtfhnihjhr^ and there held the EJfoigns, and read the Writ of

Adjournment^ and adjourned the Courts to 0£tab. Martini at Oxford, and

at the Elibign-Day there they only held the EHbigns, and did not fit in-

open Court till the Quarto Die pofi. And by the Proclamation all judicial

Hearings in Chancery, Exchequer, and Dutchy, and all Decrees were

Jfayd; and in B. R. "in C. B. and Exchequer, no Trial by Jury, nor

Judgments upon Special Verdift or Demurrer, were to be given. Lev.

176. Mich. 17 Car. 2.

19. A Term was adjourned, except only the 2 lafl Returns, tolVindfor.

Thofe two laft Returns cannot be held at Weftminfter by Re-adjourn-

ment, becaufe by the firlt Adjournment the Day in Court is the Quarto

Die port, and fo only Part of the Return would be adjourned, which

mult not be ; and it was held that it could not. And therefore upon the

Quarto Die poll Crall' Pur' which was 6 Feb. the Courts fate atVVindfor,

and heard fome Motions, and then read V\^rits of Adjournment of the

lalt Return to Wellminlter j and accordingly the Courts fate at Weft-

minlter Oftab. Pur. For it was faid that it is not requifite to wait till the

Quarto Die poll upon the 2d Adjournment ; and Ihould it be io in this

Cafe, the Term would be ended before that Day. Sid. 276. pi. 2. Hill.

17 & 18 Car. 2.

(B) Adjournment. Trial of 2. Foreign Plea.

See (E) pi. u T N R eal Actions in London, (f fl JForeiOiU PlCil bt pICatietl, Xt ftall

I. 2. S. C.
J|[

be fent into the Common Pleas tO be tnCQ* 3 IpCU* 4* 12,

chife^fuch"" 2, Oaut otherwife it \^ in Perfonal Aaions. 3 ]|), 4, 12,

not po to the Tui'irdiftion in Real Aftions ; tho' otherwife it is of fuch Plea \n Perfonal Adions. Br.

Turildiaion, pi. 8i. cites S. C. that it was fo faid there. Br. Caufe de Remover P!ee Sec. pi. 41.

cites 2 H 4 'l 5. that fuch Plea in Debt in London goes to the Jurifdiftion ; but upon Foreign Vcitcber in

Pita Real, the Plea ftall be removed in Banco by the Statute to try the Warranty, and afterwards be

remanded* Contra in Aftion Perfonal ; byt at Common Law it was all one. S. C. cited 2 Le. 57.

jn pi 49 S. C. cited Arg. Saund. 9S. [But for this fee Tit. Voucher, (B. b. 2) per totum.)—

If Foreign Plea be pleaded in London, Lancafter, or the like, it fliall be removed by Certiorari out of

Chancery and fent into Bank by Mittimus to be tried, and this by the Equity of the Statute of Glou-

eefter, cap. 13. Br. Caufe de Remover Plee &c. pi. 42. cites 22 H. 6. 58, 59.

(C) At
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(C) At what Time it fhall be made.

i«TJI3 an AlTife againft divers, if they feverally take the intircTenan- See (G) pi.

1 cy upon tljCni, and plead fev eral Ears attO SJ^attCt Of DlfflClUtp, ^\ „ .

m aiTtfc fljaii not be atijounicti till it i^ inquired which of them IS
i,,^;,.;,'"

Tenant. 35 ail'* 2, ? pCtCUCiam* Mmdofo,
but ad-

journ'd in Bank, theri;foi'e it weis remanded from the Bank to inquire of the 'tenancy. Br. Affife, pi. 339.

cites 5 5 Ail". 2.

(D) What lliall be a good Caufe of Adjournment of a

Fomo-fi Plea.o

I. \ Fter Verdia againft the Plaintiff' in an Affife, if tIjC PattlC^ iUC Br. Aflife,

r\ aujourucn td anotijec Dap, at tijat Daj? t&e j^Iaintiff raap p' 5^- '^t"

fuit, pi. 6.

cites S. C. Fit/.li. Nonfuir, pi. 12. cites vS. C. But the Law is otherwife now by the Statute

z H. 4. cap. 7. which ice at Tit. Konfuit (D) pi. 14. and the Notes there.

2* Jn an Afnie for Renr-Charge, if Iffue Ije tafeCn that he did not Br. Affile,

charge by the Deed, UlljtC!) bears Date in another County, tIjC ^llTift P'- 260.

fljaU not be aUjouvueti -, foe tUc Decu i.si not ocnieti* 47 CfUi* 3« 2* i'^Air""
Fiti'h-

Vifne, pi. 44. cites S. C.

3* But OtljeCUnfe it iS> if tlje aiTlfC be brOUltljt againll an Infant, HnH S. p. Br
IjC fi)s he did not charge by the Deed ; fot tijece tljC DCCU \^ in iSClUep AfU'i, pi.

tion, m it fccnid* 26 M. * 2, anjungeD* ^$'',^""
26 Afl. 5.—
Br. Vifne,

pi. 96, citej; S. C. that the Vifne was of the Foreign County, as if he had pleaded Non eft faftum. .

Br. Re-attachment, pi. 31. cite,s S. C
* Itfliouldbe 26 AIT. pi. (3.)

_4» 5f in an Affife tljC Releafe of the Plaintiff, bearing Date in a Fo- S. P. Br.
reign County, is pleaded in Bar and denied, tljiS ijS a ffOOU CaUfe Of ''^'^''<^.

P'-

QBiournmcnt in X^iancOi for tljep cannot trp it loljecc tlje mxiz i0 T'ln-'-""'"

brousot. 22(£DU3. 3* 12* 13, 29 air. 70* 37 m 16, aoiuogcD 6LTp Br
^n* L4J Affife, pi.

119. cites
(S Aff 4.^ Br. Damages, pi. 155. citesS.C.

5» In an affife [by 3 fc\3cralS)umnions5'0] if tBe Tenant, as to 2 Fit7.h. Tit.

of tf)C Summons's, pleads 2 fcvcral Ufues triable where the Affife is
^""dan-

broughc, aiiD a0 to t()e tljiro ^umnion0 i)ouc!jc0 in a irotcignCoun- ^'c
'• p'- '•

tp, tlje toljole CiiTifc fijaU be atDaiicncu, bccaufc it njaU not be tat'.cn

'

bP 13arcel0. 17 eou). 3. 2s, ii. [pi, 26,]
6, In a Mortdanceftor, if tl}e Tenant vouches two, anH prays that Br. M<,rt,

one may be fummoned in the lame County, and the other in a Foreign danceitor,

Counr^, becaiife he had noihing in the fame Countv, tlllS 10 a Ijobo c'r''
'^'1"

Gg " '" Caufe
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scr 2
1

,it. caurc of anjournmcnt, bccaufe otljetluire botlj fljoiilo not lie fum=
^-^' '"'' inoneo. 29 ?S. 4S. asitrascD.
The Dem:,n- 7. Jf JH att Clffi^C (t iK pie.idci that P;irt oi" the Land is in a Fran-
dmr vcpiy-d ^ j,;.^ ^;|j

r^ Q^jj^hf j^,f j-q ^j (j-j.-Q Uu loreigiicrs, tljisis noCiufe
inVheGafi- of !at!)ourUiiicnt , for it uhii) be tricn bp tijc aifUt 30 M, 13. iio-

(iablc; and }UtlgCD.
by all the

Juftices upon Adjournment, this mav well be try'd by thofe of the Guildable. Br Trial, pi. ':(;. cites

S, C. and fays the Kealbn Ceems to be, rh it tho' the PJacc be a FraucluJi, yet it /ies in and ii Fanel of
the fame County , and the Jurors can take C-onufance throughout all their County.

Br. Affife, 8, Ju HU ^(TtfC, if itb2 pleilUCtl that the Land is in another County,
pi ^,°''. tljc Slfuie fljall not be aOjoutncD upon tW, but tljiis fljaU be uiquircD
(^500) ates

j^ij, fijg ^i^i^^ 29 aO"* SU
Thorpe and Knivet.

Br. Affife, 9. Jf i\\ au OTtfC tljC Iffue bc, whether the Land in Demand was put
pl. 301. iti View in another Allii'e, the Record of which is pleaded in Bar, anti
Cj^ciJ

tlje Sheriif returns the Venire Facias againll the firlt Jurors, that thev

have nothing to be rUlinViOnCQ bp,UpCU lllijtCljoneot the Parties fays they
have AHecs In a Foreii^n County, tl)l0 10 HOt an? CaUfe Of atllOUm^
mcnt Of t!)e ^Mt to trp iu 29 aiT. 70* anjunijco ; foe tlje afiift m
to be taluii in toe proper CountP.

* Br. Airife, lo. jj.l iin 'M'lC-, if t'jC l^eed bears Date in the fame County where
pl. 118. the Aliile is brou^'ht, anH tije VVitnelles live in a Foreign County, pet

rt
7""/^^'

f t^J's 10 not AW}^ Caiiie of aoiournment; fou t!)e ^IfTife 10 to be taUen

tiTpiJnff in tljc pi'opce County 29 au; 10, * 5 M\ ? ^DjUOgcO 1 6 Zu\ 4*

•uras pleaded

/iKij denied, and becaale the Ifllnejfes ziere iii another Ccitiity, the Afli'e was font into Bank by Adjourn-

ment; and after, at the Grand Diltrefs return'd ag:iinll the Witneflcs, they came not ; thereupon the

Airifc was in Point to be remanded And
if: Herle was in Doubt by whom he fho\ild fend the Rcleafe,

and to have a lure Mefle'uier. Br. Afltle, pl. i iS. [i 17] cites 5 AIT. pl 7

tf: The Book of 5 Aff. pl.7 is, viz. Herle then faid, that he knew not why they fhould rernand it,

inafmuch as it was pleaded againll him, and the Tenant has flicwed it before, and he would :',ot find a

WelTenger.— Br. Teftmoigr.es, pl. 24. cites S. C. that the Adife fhall be remanded.

-j- Br. Affifc, pl. It?. [118] cire.vS C.

Br. Trial, I u JW ttll ?iMt by A. S. who was the Wife of
J. S. if tlje Tenant

pl. 79. cites fays that j. S. is living in another Countv, tljl0 10 110 gOOD Catlfe Of
s. c. and i^Qjoiirnrucnt; foe tl)i0 fljall be ttieu bp j©itneffe0. ^6 aiL 5. Cutia.

^2iiJ3^ ^"^^ "^ tt)l0Cafe, If tye U^tlt fljOUlO be btOUiyljt by the Name of A.

*F^^-,z without fuppoling the Coverture before, * it lUOUlD be OtljetlUaPS. 36

o^v>^ m. s* Jit feem3 to be inteuneu tljat ije allegeii Conecture in anotljec
famePouns. (jJ^omitH,
.—6ee 1 It. '^

Trial, (.
£• 2. ) per totum.

Br. Trial, 12, JlU au SllTlfe, if tljt Deed of the Anceftor with Warranty be
pl- 79- cites pleaOgCtl [pleaded] in Bar, aUD tlje Demandant fays that the Ancellor
^- ^-

is living beyond the Seas, or in another County, tlji0 fljall be ttteD bp
tlje aiTife, anti fl)all not be ati)outneD* 36 M* 5* CSX fecm0 tlje life

cannot be ttieo bp ^Iffife^

13. Aliife in the County of C. a foreign Releafe was pleaded in the Comity

of N. and they were adjourned into Bank for Difficulty, and after the

Deed zvas denied, and Venire facias awarded to the Sheriff of N. and had

Day over, at which Day the 'Tenant made Default, upon which the Alfife

was remanded. Br. Alfife, pl. 97. cites 39 E. 3, 10.

(E) What
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( E ) ff'loat fhall be fald to be a Fore'icrri P/c-,?, for which Sep Tit, Fo-
. , . . .

roign Pica.

it (hall be lent in Banco. Trial of a Foreign Plea.

l*T J15 a Formednn in London, |f a Releafe with Warranty bf pfellieU, See(B) p].

,1 i»atca tn n rorctijn Count},), if tfjc DccD be 5enicD, it fljall be V ^^- """^

fcnt in l3anco. 3 ip. 4. i- iJer?"'"
2. So If n \N arranty and MYeis bC plcaUcU Ut a ifOteifftt COUHtP, sL7R^ i

and the AHets d-enied, tt ajail HC fcnt Ul OSanCO* 3 |)* 4» 1 2»
"

!!!,,
^P^.''

Ir was faid by Horton, Art;. That if in a Foimedon the Tenant pleads the Warranty with Defcent'lri
tne County o't Chelkr, theCourt will lend to the Jultices there to inquire; and fo if he pleads a Re-
leafe which bears Date there.

• 3, In an Affife, if a Rcieafe be plcaucD in a foccip countp, tlje Fit^h. Ar.

Sflifc fijii!! be an)oiu-ttcQ in ISanco, to trp tlje laclcnfe* 1

3

1)* 4» 3. b» '''^ p' '-^

::2 emu. 3* 4» iJ*
cites S.C.

4* jl;n Dower, if tljC Tenant vouches another to Warranty, arid prays Fitzh. Tir.

that he be funinioned in the County of York, and Durham, tDjJICl) \4tL
Voucher, pi.

County Palatine, i^ct bccaufe tljc 0uumion.0 m J^ocli \^ fuifiacnt, tbe h /Tp ^

3D0Uti;Cf fi;all L^lltUU Io|l)nU6»20. accordlrgty;

and cites iS
E. ; a iil^c Cafe Ibid pi. 49. cites Rifth -^^ H (5. S. P. where the Prayer was to fummoii him in
tiie County of VVilts, Sonierlet, and Chcfter Pri'ot laid, that if the- Slierilf returns that he has Affcts
in eitherCounty, it is fuScient, and the Whole is ferved. 4 Inft, 219. S. P.

5» lifn C^iW be vouched in Banco, antJ It 1.5 pray'd that the Vouchee Br. Cinke

be luinmoned in a County Palatine, tijC COmUlOn \f)\U$ fljali imUie- ^.°"'' ?'• ^-

liiatci[» aiuacti jcJcoccf? to tljcm tljere. 19 Tpcn. 6. 12. 52, — s p and

all Things which nrie in the County Pabtine. Rr. Trials, pi. 59. cites 9 H. 6. 12. S C.
If the Tenant lomh's t-ivo, one luithhi tJeCoinily Piilatitie of Duriiam, and the other at the Common Law

.^unimons fliall he aw.^rded to the Lord of the County Palatine, commanding him to funimon the
Vouchee to be at a certain Day before the Juftices here to try the Warranty ; in this Cafe, if the Te-
furut reccters in l-'alue, the JulH:es flial! write to the Lord of the County Palatine to render in Value
4 Inlf 219. cap. -8. cices 19 H. 6. 52.—-S. C. cited Fitih. Tit. Trial, pi. 7. by Pafton, as a Precedent
of a Ca'e fo held

. 6» Jf a Caufc be removed out of a County Palatine intO tljeCOntniOtt
33ICtl0, nun tljC Fiea is put without Day by Prote6lion, anD afcet a Re-
(un-uiious 10 fnCU, tijC Hcrammon0 fliall bedireaed to the Sheriff of
the County within vvhich the County Palatine is, or [autl nOt] to the
BiiLop oi Durham

, (ot \)Z fijali uo't Ijaiic Iun05iction again, being
cncc mfabkti. 17 €liiu* 3^ 36.

7. 3f tijCrC be a Recovery in Value in Banco againft a Vouchee that See pi. 5
is within the C\>unty Palatine, tljC Common Pleas fhall award Procefs S. C. an<i

tljcre to ctccute it. 19 i)en. 6. 52. b. the Notes

8. Jn an Allile, if tije lenant vouches
J. S. in the fame County, aittl

"*'"'

t|)e Sherirt' returns that he hath not Afiets in this County, and it is

averrd that he hath AliL-ts in another County, tlje CtlTtfe fljall bC aU=
jauvnen in I'anco, to ij^.ijefjim funimaueo m tlje Coiintp aUf^aen.
36 air. 6,

(F) By
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s^= 'T'f^
( F ) Bv ivho/zj a Foreign Plea may be tried.

Court>,

(R. aUS-a)
—Tit. Trial, i.l Jf tijere be an JlTue, whether a Man was at large at B. at Chefter

12^- ^J?^,— 1 at the 'fiCiaiC Of tljC Outlawry pronounced, it fljilU UOt t>e feitt tO
Ut, W ales jrjjggg^ fg jjg jfj^j,^ jjj,j.jjjjfg fijj, j^jj^g=^ jjg^jj 5pj^ j^Pj jm^ jjjj,^g^ ^

Fitih. Af- 2^ 3n an Allife at York, if a Releafe bC plCaUCH, dated at Lancafter,

^ltf<c^- P^t fljau tljeDeeo betricD bptlje aiimceis anD tljafe of ^otfe* 3

This was V" 4* '5*

only a Cafe

cited by Gafcoigne, 5 H. 4. i 5. in pi. 4. a. and fays the Juftices tried the Deed by thofe of York &c.

4 Inft 205. 3. 3in Debt upon a Leafe for Years in B. if flje DefeitOant plCaUjS 3

Cokcdu?'
Releale dared in Durham, i\)\% fljaU be trlCH lit XaitCO* \xtjZXi. ^.

many Books 40* ClU32rC»
as to this

Point in Marg, and fays that in fuch Variety of Opinions he holds the Law to be that the Statute 9 E.

\. extends npt to Cafes when any other IfTue is join'd triable in the County Palatine, but only of a
Deed pleaded in Bar in any Court at Wcftminfter ; and that he grounds his Opinion on the Kefolution
of all the Judges of England in the Excliequer.Chamber in 91 H. 6. 25.

* Br. Junf- ^. %X^\\ Idue be join'd in Banco tDbt'Clj 10 to be tried In Durham OC

"^'^^T' s'c ^'^•nCafter, as whether Land be Parcel of a Portion $C* tfjCrC, tljE EC-—Br"pro- COCO SX-0X be fent tbcix to be tricb, ann UJbcn it 10 tricQ it fljalt be
cefs, pi. 154. remanded in Banco. * ii Ipcn* 4, 40, b. t 19 H?, 6» i2« Jt fljall be ttlCD
cites s^c tljerc anrs not in tbe County nert aQiolnmo; i fot tbcfc places tnere

not fuUy a°p-
^^'^^^^^ "^"^ Of f'j*^ CrOUllU

pc-ar. Br. Trial, pi. 27. cites S.C. by Hank and Culpepper Fitzh. Debt,pl. 112. cites SC.
, S C. cited Br. Cinque Ports, pi. S. at the End of the Cafe.

I Br. Cinke Ports, pl.S. cites S. C. Br. Trial, pi. 50. cites S.C.

Seepl.4. S.C. j'^ Jf j-jji Iliue be join'd in Durham which cannot be tried there, tbtiS

l""^, ''lu .. fljatl be fent in a=>* ann tljcj) njall trp it. 1 1 ii)en. 4» 40* b»
PsOtcs rncic.

6. 31f JITUC be join'd in B. of a thing triable in London, tbi0 fljaH llOt

be triCD in 'Banco, beCaUfe tIjC Londoners have a Privilege nOt tO

come out of lonbon. ^wsxt 19 iJ)* 6. 52, b.

7. But tije Court maj) try it there by Nili Prius. 19 |). 6. 52. b.

8 3f tljere be a fOretP a^OUCljCC upon a Plea in ancient DemCie,

tl)i0 IbaU be trieti In 15. anb after Crlal remanded. 19 j|). 6. 53.

See tit. Trial 9. 3]fan JiflUe bC join'd in Banco of a Matter triable in Ireland, tljiS

and^^hi
^ ^^*^ '^'^ f'^"^ "^^'^ ^tcianb to be trieb, ano after Crtal fljaU be remand-

Notes there, ed. 19 |). 6.53. b.

Br. Trials, 10. IB? tl)C CommOU latO, all things alleged in Wales fljall bC
pi. 59. cites

j.,.j^5 ^ip (jjg ^{jeriff Of tlje next County of England, for elfC tljeie UlOtllll

vaugMo7. lie a jfallure of KigUt i for tlje Court Ijcre cannot trj? t!)t0 in i©ale0.

S.C. cited 19 $P. 6. 12. b.

by Vaughan
Ch Ch. [. in the Cafe of Proccfs into Wales. Ibid. 404. Vaughan Ch. J. fays that fuch Trial was

firft ordain'd in Parliament, tho' the Aft be not now extant ; nor that it is conceivable how it fhould be

otherwife, it beinp; an empty Opinion that it was by the Common Law, as is touch'd in feveral Books,

that knew the Prwdtice but were Strangers to the Reafons of it. For had the Law been that an IlTue

arifino- out of the Jurifdiftion of the Courts of England Ihould be tried in the next County to the Place

where the IlTuc did arile, not only any IlTue arilin;^ in any the Dominions of England out of the Realm

might by that Rule be tried in England, but any Ilfue arifing in any foreign Parrs, as Fr.mce, Holland,

Scotland,
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Scotland or elfewlieic, tliat wcie not of t'le Dominious of England, might, y3\i ration?, be t-.cd i .

llic County next .id)oinin£;, wI)ercof there is no VelHgium for ihc one or the other, ror docs U l>.it

anv Way with the r ule ot tlie Law. Bcfides Wales was made of the Dominion of E'S^land wit.M-.

Tiii.e of Meinnrv, v\z. 12 E. i . a'ld wharc-ver Trial was at ( ommon Law mult be beyor.d all ^ictnory
;

fo tliac no fuch Trial for Land in Wales particularly, could he by the (..oiinnoti Law. Ibid.^ol

lU Jf nn Wnt be jOin'll in 1^. of a thing in whales, which JlliouUi

be riied there, vtt fljall tiot ti)e RfcofD Dc fCHt tftitijci* to be tueti i biit

it niall be tnrii r.i lOc next Omjiuv oi England mxt aOjominii' tljcrctOj

becuutc iBaits luas a Ecalui of itfelf. 19 1% (>* 12.

12 So if a Aiaii vouchee- riltOtblT, and iirays that he may be fum- Br. Cinqus

mon'd in Wales, tllC Procei; il.all UOt Ulue illtO JlDalC.C, bl^t to che ^V'-. P';
^-

Sherift'oithe next Couuty niDOinUiiJ* 19 fp* 6. 12.
Fukhot^^c'!"

13. JfH Manor in V.'ales be in demand here tl)£ Wnt lljilll MlttO Rr. Cinque

tljc asljenff Of t()c County adjoining, to furaiiioit ijiai in tlje fniD ^tv ^°"'
^^f!-

noi\ 10 Vk 6. 12. b. est ffcnis nor to be intenoeo tljat Ije fljali enter a^ds^p iv

into ilBaiesi ann Unnnion ijnn tijcrc, but in Ijis ouin County,) Fuhhorpc

'

6- c.

cited bv Vnncjhan Ch. f and that it wa,^ of ths Manor of Aher^aveiiev, which was a Lorddiip Marcli^r,

and held of the King in Capite. Vaugh. 40-. in the Cafe of Procels into Wale^.

14. Jn a iDnt of Do^-er in nnp Court real [Eopai] in Wales, ifB-.Trhu.

tfieP arc at il'^e uf^i^ Ne unque luxuuple III taiUfll! ^atriUIOlip, tije^'i'
circs

Coiirt tfjCf c Oati) nut (3jiocr to make out i^roccis to tfje 'BiOjop, but c^;~
^'^

ti)C JiirilL' fl)ati lUnrr to tljC 8)tCll)ai'n tljete, to lend the Record here Pom, pi. S.

ill Bancuni, and l}CtC Procels lijali be awarded to the Bilhop. 19 ]|), 6. <^ites S C.

J 2. pcrFoitef-
cue and

Newton. F. C cited by V^ughan Ch. J, Vai;gh.4io. in the Cafe of Procefs into Wales; but fav>
that this is agaiiift the Rcfolutitn of all the Judges in Cro. 2 Car. fol. 54. [Bur fee this Cale'which'is
intended to be pi. 7 ]

15 J|t in the Court of a Lord in \VaIcs a Deed is pleaded bearino-

Date in another Seignory Royal, In tI)lS Cafe tije OUC IjatO UOt POlOCC ^"^ '^''*'''

to iBiitc to tfje otiicv to trp tW it'fca, ruiD tljcrcfotc it fljall be fcntfc^ '':!!'"

mtO tijC Conmion Pleas to be tried. 19 ip» 6, 12* Br.Citjque
Porrs, pj. S.

cues S. C. per Newton.

16. In d.Formedo!i in Durham, the fenant pleaded the Warranty of the
Jnccflor of the demandant with Jfftts in a foreign County, whereupon
the Court awarded that the TenantJhoiiidgo quit without Day. And the De-
mandant, upon this judgment, fued a IVrtt of Error before the Bijbop, and
alTign'd for Error, that the Jultices awarded that the Tenant Ihould go
quit without Day, where they ought to have continued the Plea by Jd-
furmucnt until the Ricord had been revwved. And lor this Error the Bi-
lhop re\erfed tiie Judgment, and Day given to the Parties before his Ju-
ftices where the Plea was pleaded ; at which Day the Tenant was ell
foign'd, and a Day gi\en o\cr, and at that Day a W'Vitcame toremovethe
Record into C h. ai.d Da) given to the Parties in C. B. And this Proceed-
ing ol the Bilhop was according to the Ulage there j and after by the
Advice of the whole Court, a Venire Facias dfued out of C. B. to try the
Iffue join'd at Durham. 4 Ji-lt. 218. cites Mich. 14 It. 3. tit. Error 6.

iFananty in S. anrf the Jurtice :^^^t the Rcco-d 'o C. B. and when the Voucl-.e:- was do:e''.'ni'i'r d'rh-
" ^

Cour't
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C' urt i-.f C. B. fent it bick u> \ e fvA c , wiilout wvitinjr to the CKamPcrkiin ; Per Dyer, who faid

he liad 'ecn (uch RccViid ; And Kaiier agu'cd il.at ihi.s miglit well be in luch Cafe. Dal. loi. pi. 5;.
Anno

1 5 Eli/., in Cale of rixcAc v. .>pe iccr

18. "4 6J' 35 f^- 8- ''•'/'• 26. 'S". 88. h C^fe any foreign Pka orVoiiCiner

be picadid^ or ludiit tejorc the [fnfiices of VVaies bcnveett Party and tarty,

triable in any other Shire 'inihinii'ales^ thejit/iices Iball fendtheKiugsWnt,

"Xith a'tranfcnpt of the Record under Seal, unto the Juftice of the Coitnty

where the Matter is triable^ coninianding thefaid Jiijlice to proceed to the

Irial thereof
J
uhich ^rial hefhall remand with the whole Record unto the

JuJUce before whom the Pka or Voucher was pleaded.

19. .y 89. //? Cafe the foreign Plea or Voucher be triable within England,

the Jlift icefbdlI proceed to Trial thereof within the Shire of Wales where the

Matter was pleaded.

20 In Debt on Bond for Non-performance of Covenants in afjtiring

Laud in the Gmnty ofCheJlcr, they were at Ifftie upon the Value, which was

to be cried by the County Palatine, becaufe the Land lay there, but be-

fore the Court had wrote to the County Palatine the Plaintiff'pray'd to difcon-

tiniie the Suic, and it was granted ; for it was faid that the Record can-

not be demanded but at his Suit only. And Dyer faid that the Record

Ihall be lent to the Juflice of Chefter, and that the Court lliall write to

him as Officer immediate, and he Ihall thereupon make a Venire Facias

to the Sheriii:" But Harper laid that the Writ iliall be to the Chamber-

lain.^ and that he ihall make a Venire Facias to the Sherift. Dal. loi.

pi. 33. Anno 15 Eliz. Bidle v. Spencer.

See Tit.

Voucher
(B. b. 2.')

(Gj After Adjournment, what Plea may be pleaded.

* Br. Ad- I. T7^T{):£B s piCti 10 pleaUcB to a certain pomt, ans aa i^lu^

journmenr, ^ y 'jaurnmeut tljcuetspaii, tljc l?actp fijaU not picaD a new Pka

42 E. ViK ""t puriaaia to the hrlL * 42 e» 3- 12. 44 ^ff, 28.

S. C.'-^^—

-

AlTifc was adjourned, ivhrihr the PlahitiffjUuId haie JJpfe of 10 /. Ren, cr o?!y ot 40 j. Reiif, and u

vj^sadjiid^^cdfor the Plaintiff upon the Ad^ou -nrntHr, and that the Ariile lie.s ot the 10 I. Rent, and the

Ten.7nt ufon thisii-culd have fie^idcd inJiar, and wa.s not iu.fered, becaufe they were adjourned upon u Point

certain; Qiiod Nota. Br. Adjournment, pi. 11. cites S AlT. 10.

*Br. Ad- 2. '^ij£ fime JLatU tho' it bC pleaded by an Infant. * 44(2, 10. &
journmenr, ,

e^fl-^ ^8.
rjl 2 Cites

S.'c' ^Br. Coverture and Infancy, pi S. cites S. C. Br. Garranty, pi 10. cixs S. C. but not S. P.—Fitili. Aaifc, pi. 5(5. cites S. C. and S, P.

* Br. Ad- 3. But after atJjournmcitt ije map pican a neui pea purfuanc and
Murnment, proving the tirlt. * 42 C* 3» 12* t44 © 3, S^ 4^ ^(V- 20,
pi. I. cites * "^

S. C. 1 Br. AdjournmeiK, pi. 31. cites S. C.

Br Adjourn- 4. As if Htl ^llTifC iuaS atljOUtitCH upon a Special Plea to prove the

mcnt, pi. I. other a Balbird, U)i)iC!j 10 bllt CittUCnCC tO COllUCP Ijiltl tO t&C ZMt
cites 42 E. 3.

JIJJ5J (jg ij3 ^1 Q5aftar0, aitti tijCrefare in Banco he may fay tiiat he is a

which was Ballard 42 C* 3- '2.

Affifeby W.
and E his Feme ajrainft H. who faid, that where E. claimed as Daughter and Heir to R. T. that he is

Son toR T. [udgmentScc. The Plaintiff pleaded by way of Eftoppel, that in another AJjiJe hf her

agamlt this fame H. he pleaded that R. t. was ftifed in Fee, and took M. u IFife, who had Iliuc tins Tame
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H .i?:,1 After, diiriviT Ms Life, took another U'ife, and had TJfue E. the P/ahitiff, and thereupon E. rejoin'c;

'hat H was a Bnftairl, qrd fo deirifinHcri y«fi(?inent, inasmuch as H. cont'efled, that duiins; M.'sLifi

H, P rook another Wife, iind had !(Tue E.'ihc Plainntf" in die Efpoul^iis, whereby it ih-Al be interti-

ll rlmr a Divoire was had be ween K. T. a-d M. hi^ firll Wife, and rhat the Efpoufals between R.T.

md thefecond Wife contirmeci a'l tl^cir Li'/es; fniginentif he fli;ill Se recei^'cd to claim as Heir, ai».i

'heie.ipon they were adjourned to 'A'eltni;nller ; And at the Day it fceaied to the lul>ices tiiat the E<-

tounel was not good ; Kor E the I'l.i'^titFconfeired that H. was Son ofthe firtt Wife, and did not (hew

Divorce between R. T. and the firll Wife, and by the pleadinjn the fecond Efpoufals .t Divorce jhaH

,.:t lie n.tended uriejs alle,c:ert in Eic!, and therefore the Court was of Oi'inion acainft the PI iintifi ;

wheveapon E [aid ilat H. is a Eajiard, to which he atifwered, th>t flie fliall not plead this after Ad-

iouinincnt • For, per Ki'Ton, where the* arc adjourned uv«na Plea certain, they fliill not atterwards

'ilead a new Plea ; euod Finch conceflir if it be not par'uant to the firft Matter ; but here it is as fii-

'd(nceiti.-lffrr)uiwtoftheruillard)\ and tliereupon Day was given till the Day after, at which Day ilie

Plaintiff' being demanded did not come, and Judgment quod ml capiat per Breve.

5. So If t\)i l^Klintlff raPd tije Ccnaut UiaiS born before the Marriage,

ttpon uiljici) ti3cp avc ti^jtiurucD uiljctijct ije fljall IjaVic tljc pica uutl>

cut CClldUCing tUliy tljat IjC 15 a ISiVaaiil, ije may m Banco iay,tl)at

the 'leuiint pending this .action wasccitihcd a Baltaid by the Ordinary

in an Action between him and another, anD upon which Judgment is

given. 18 (!3. 3 33 ^>

6. 3!U nU A hue aeainll Baron and Feme, if t\)t 3fllfe bC aHjOUmeU r^^<^^.y^

into ODanU up3u a ipccial point, auu at tDc 'Dav m xsanU tljc Hus- J[°^:^^.
band niakes Ueiaulc, {iVHi tlJC Wile 13 tijCre fCCaVlCD, fijC may plead j^^^ j^^
the lame Plea that ua&pleaded belore. 3 ij)* 4. -i^- b. in pi. 50.

Cal'us incertj

temporis, Anon S. P. Ai-g. Br. AdjOurnmeir, pi. 52. cites S. C. and lays, Note, that upon Ad-
jouninieiit ot .».^irr'/^H Kcieitfe in AiTU'e in :j.ink pleaded by Baron and Feme, [it was held] byforae, if at

tlie D.iy in Ear.ic i\\c Barcu made Dejault, t.iere the Feme can;ut he refceived; tor t\-\e\r Pozver is onh tj

try the foreign Deed, as mL.'a'eofa foreign Vouclier iu London, and yet the Feme v/as refceived.

7. So (IjC Wu^^ plCiltl chit the Releafe before pleaded was made in an-

other Place x{)S\\ luagi picaBcti before* 3 fp. 4- ^s-

8. Jf an SiiUlC UC a'OlOUCnCQ m 'BailCUm upon a* certain Point,* see pi. 27.

fdUlCt, on a Challenge to a Plaint, if tljtd hZ adjudged as Challenge,

^Ct ijC may take a.-.^'^rher CljallCnfiC, and lallily the Plaint by as many
Caulcs as he can. 17 <£. 3 34- t)*

9. And t\)Z other may maintain t\)Z PUllUt by as many Things as he

can. 17 C. 3 34- ^* ^
ic. JU C^rUf, if t(je Tenant pleads Bailardy ill tljC Paiimff,t0 tUljiCf) * Sr. Ad-

t\]Z Plainciii' iavs ()e lUaS born during the Efpoulals bCtlUCeU !)!0 Jfa^ ^7';f''"['

tijcr anti Q)ot!)ci*, upon uiijicO t!)cj) arc ati}oiu*ncti in isank, UJljctljcr I c & s'p

- _ • _. ,s. •
1 ,1 r>inr t had been

m tljc Court CijrUlUuU 39 ^* 3- 3 'tl. * 39 Slff. pU 10. contrariant

to the firft

Plea, it \v(,u!d beothcrwife Fitih. Baftardy, pi. i8. cites S. C.

XI. %n an Airifelbr a Rent, if tl)2 Plaintiff makes Title tIjCrCtO, « P B"-- A<1-

'rhat A. was leiled in Fee, and granted tijjfj to B. in Fee, whodevifed i^^^^TrdtM
in Fee, anti lljC |.?aVtlCG deinur, becaafe tl)C Pi^nntift hath not fhewn s"c

'

'^"'^.

forth the ]\ei\ .! ( -rant niaUe iW CI. XO 15* UpOU lUiliCij t(3Cp atC at!= Br Mon-

)ourneB i;crovc tlienirfii!£'0 lU IBcflnHUilcr, tl)C Piaintitrmav tfjere ^^-'^-^^ -^e

Ihew torth the lJe«l ; for tijlS 10 purfuant aUD enlorcing the Matter ^^.^''^^P'^'-'-

alleged belore 38 ^H; 2.H. aDjllOgCU. but not''

S. P.

12. In an ^fflfC, if the Tenant pleads tljSt he is Heir to J S. who
died feifed, nitO tljCDenvuiriant pleads a Matter to prove him a Balti'.rd,

upon luljitlj tfjep arc auiaiunco m 'Bana, uiljctijcr tl}: |5lca he but
C-MUTiCC,
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CtsiDEitce, (fai\j'.si pnrtitusi rationabifsbus) tlje Demandant m 13anft

may lav tljat tlx' Tenant us a Baltird i far tljtS iS> lUt intorcviiicnt CHjlQ

pea t£torc. 4- ftlT. 20, a??juQgcO*

* s p. Br. I u ^^> if m lUi * ailiic tiK Ccimut plca5si lit pcrfon, or bp attor=
Aff.fe, pi. iiCpiU2biVCCU!ait,a i-leu triable by the Aliik, UpOU iUljUlj It ISi aH-'

^1
cites 50

jQm-j|£j|^ (j£ cai.noc plead in Bar afterwards. 50 (J^. 3, 19, \). aOHlOg'D*

but it f^ouid But If tt)C \3mi^ pleads a i\Jatter Of IRCCOtD, Of Otljer C^attCC not tria-
.

be [19.] But ble by the A Ink-, ailB UpCn tijty It 153 atl)OlirnCO, l)C may plead in Bar
it was admit- ^Iter. 50 (£* 3. 20»

TH^'rifS^ 14. So ii tljcCcnant in an aiTlfc pleads by Bailiff, aftccaDjoutn^

TpkatoL meat !)c maj? picaD in l^ar. 5° €. 3* 20.

Bar'hy Bat- »

;;jf,
rt?i<i/o rtf 7/r«e N;// JoJ-f, 01- //' *';« A§je had been takeyi by Default, there he may at another Day come in

Perfutiy or by JttorTiey, and plead a Plea in Bar, upon 'Which Certifcation of Ajfife lies ; but not at the fameDay
that the Jfftfe is awarded upon Plea of the Bailiff. Put where a Man demurs in Law upon a Plea to the

Writ, and it is adjourned upon Matter in Law, which is adjudged againft the I'eirant, there he may plead in

Bar ; but contra upon a Plea to the Writ, and fjj'ne taken upon it, and it is adjourned but to i<n()W liow it

^h^ll be rrifd ; for there the I'lU-iics were ar IlTue before.— Br. Trial, pi. 16. cite^ 50 E. 3. /p. S. C.

but I do not ohlerve the Point of the Bai'ift there.

AMe in 15, Jf tIjC Adjournment hZ for DifHcuIty upon the liPue, by what
Pais, if the County the llFue Ihali be tried, tf It appcatjl tO tije COUrt tljat tijC Hlue

;;'j;'^';^,;, ismiiiaken, pct tfjc oTaurt ijatlj not poftjct to matte ttjem replead.

artjss in a 1 4 11)» 4* ^'^*

Foreipn Coiin-

<v, theAflife fhall be adjoi'med into Bjnk 'o try the IfiTue, and if it b? Jeofail, the Parties pall replead

there. Quod nor.i, B' Adjourrjmcar, pi. 7 cite"; 22 H 6. in, Fir/.h. Repleader, pi. 16 cite; S. C.

and it was a\v;inled that they iliould replead u ithout remanding the AfTife, and that they need not re-

plead all de Novo, but (liould commence the Plea where it wa-s faulty &c.

16. Jn an SlTlTe, if tlje Tenant makes Title as Heir to J S aUO tijC

Plaintih' lays tljC Tenant was born before Marriage, UpOn tUljiClj tljC

J3artic£i are aoioiirnco, UjttlKc tljc l^IaintifF ougfjt to concluDe ft!l=

Ip tijat |)e i.s a 'BaiTacH, Ije map aftec pieao a Reieafe in Bar. is e.

The Defen-
*

1
7,*

3if ait Mitt fT DilHculry fcC adjourned tU 13nuh, tfjC DCfCHtiant
dant fhall ^i^jp pj^/jQ tljC Releaie of the Flaintilf aftCt*
n!)t plead a

Rele.-'fe at the Dav of Adjournment !ip:n another Point, unleCs it was made ai'ter the lafl Continuance Br.

Adjournment, pf iS- cites 25 All" 5. 6. P. For he might have pleaded it at firll. Br. AiriTe, pi.

251. cites S. C. per ^hard.

i8» So if an ainre be fat DilTiCUltP atliOUntetl from one SelHon to

another, tlje DcfcnDant wm ptean tije Keleafe of tlje Plaintiff aftcc*
21 (£, 3,23. 2( atV. pU9«

Both the 19, %\\\ an Citrife, it it be pleaded that in an Affife bv the Plaintiff
Cafe.scited

{-,g pleaded the Releaie of the PlaintifF, and the PlaintilF'did deny his

and intotT'-^^'cf^' ^"d It U.iaS found bP IDCtDiCt his Deed, and aftet tljC Plaintiff

dem Verbis was nonfuit ; if tljig plca be aQjoitmeti [to intiuicc] uiijctljct it
rhe one as iM fufftcicitt to bat tljc piauttiff \\\ tljiS" aiTifc to Qenp tjisi DecU,

'X!i^ tfje DcfCnbant m Id, may aver that this is the Deed of the
'^>]^J-r!^'Plainritf, and waive the Eltoppel. * i8 (£ 3* 35» I7 M> 28,

;^^v<j aojunuen*
Fitzh Eftop-

pel, pi. 223. cites S. C. and per tot. Cur. the Plaintiff may have the Averment to deny the Deed, not-

withftanding the Vci-dift, which was annull'd by the Nonfuit upon the Adjournment for Diliiculty;

and thereupon the Defend mt (aid he would maintain that it was the Plaintiff's Deed, and the Court
compe ll'd rlie Plaintiff to accept the Averment, tho" after a Demurrer.

It was ob- 20. 3In an 3flife, if tI)C tenant pleads in Bar a Recovery agjinft the
iefted that piaiiuiff, who makes Title before the Recovery, anO tfje'SCenaUt picaO!3

a #at-'
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n fatter to ouit !)tm fiorsi Oi3 m\ti\M Cttlc, uiitoout fljcising ijOiu ^here wa, n..

5C. upon UilncO ti)c i:>aunc0 UcrriUi-, ar.ti rijifj is iVO;oitriieD in I3f!uk, '^"°
^^m")

tijC Pl'iinnii luuynviki.' Tule, and liie.v How iJC» Ul 1?aniu iZ'iiiL 9* fliouV. nor

b-- compcIlM

to liew How he c;imc to a Title ii Tims b.fore the Bur, as ii Tim:: af:er ir. But Kr.i-et (iii-.-!, tlia'.

when one biiiigs AITilb of Nov;-l Dulbiliii, and the Ttinant pleads in bur, and rhe Pl.dr.tiff tnHlco -i

Ti'le to himlelf of Time (ubfaiuirin, there, becau'e rhe Law intends the Ailife to be brou_<Tht by Colour

of thib Poircflion, he Oiail nor be received without fhewins^ How, bec.iufe he cannot come to it aKer-

vards, unlcf^ it was of tl'.e Eltate of him who lecovcr'd, by which Recuvcrv every P(>neiiion brt'.vceti

the DifTcifin and tie Rccov-ry is defeated ; bur wiien one nia!<e:s Title of Tim- precedent, it (la-iil be

intended a Title of a Puhillion had a long 'lime before the Sciini of the Tenant. 31 All' 197- a.

2U Jn ail i^fflft apillti roia, if each tikes UpOU Jjimrelf the Intire * Fit^h. Af-

Tenancv, and pleads leveral bars, UpOU lUijlCl) tfjC I'l tintiii, vvichouc fi'e. pi. izo.

cleains;' his Ten.int, denurs upoU ti)C |?lCaS tljat tljCJ) tljOlllD ttOt 1331'^"^ ^•^.

I)im ; ilpaiT iUljiCO tije JUltlCeiS of affile adj.ju.-n chem betore themlllves joun'ment^
ac W'eltminlter, (noc in Bank) ti)Z Plaintiff' may there elect his Tenant

; pi 19. cites

for upon tfjis atsjoiirmiicnt tljcp are a0 tijej? mere m tlje Coiintrj?» s c.

* 22 e. 3* 5* h, t 23 C!tT. 16, aD}Ut)!iX5.
'

f/-/"'/"' ,-,

cites S. C.
accordingly, per :|: Thorpe, becaufc they were ndjourjiedhefore the f.xme Jiifikes in the f.r.me Plight as tiny

were hi the Conntiy.

^ This fhould be Shard.

22. And tlje l^sar.ittf may fliy af.er ijC Ijatlj dCftCH Clie fOr !)!d Ce-' fi'-- AfTife,

liant, that ciie oincis are named as Dilleiiors, and tijClXfOte ijClliap}''- ",''•.

pray to be difcharged of their Pleas in Bar. 23 ^(T* 16. atl}U5gCil» ^5^4) cites

23* Jn an iltTire, If tljC -I^enailt pleads tlje Releale ol the Ancellor bV Adioura
of the Plaintirt with Warranty, tO iBijidj t|}C Plaintiff lays tljat the An- me'n, pi. z.

'

ceftor was feifcd for Life, tije Remainder to the PlaintiiF in Tail, tlje
'"='• ^- ^

Remainder to the right Heirs of the Lellee, and after tije LelFee granted ^'"^

'J''":

this

all hisEftate to the I'enanr, and after releafed to him in Fee, withWar- Option
ranty ; lipon U)ljIC!) tljC PattlClS demur ftjljetljer tljC ^^^lamtlff fljall IJCof both

barr'ti ti? tl}is, auQ it is aDjourncn for Diificultp ta i©eftmuiacr i
f^^"'-''«

;

tije Cenant cannot faj^* tijere, tijat ije to whom the Releafe was made '''^f ^ecaufe

was leifed in Fee ; fot tljt.S 10 not an Inforcement Of IjlS firft \p\ZCi. 44 'l^l

"""'

acr* 28. 44(2. 3. 10, ti. ari)UDgeD» f.n

lie Tenant
vas an In-

f'nt,-thc Af-
file was re-

manded to be taken at large, to inquire of the Seifin of him to w horn the Warranty was made &c.-
Br. Affife, pi. 21. cites S. C accordingly, and that the Tenant being an Infant, nothing fliall be held as
not denied by him, and therefore the AfTifc to inquire of it. And I3rooke fays, £t fie videtur tliat the
Aflife fliall be at large as well where the Defendant is Infant as where the Plaintiff is.- Br. Cover-
ture & Infancy, pi. S. cites S. C. accordingly. Fitzh. AfTife, pi. 5<5. cites S. C. accordi-igly. .

Both the Year- Book and the Book of Affifes report this Cafe in almolt the very fame Words.

24, 3if in an affijfe it 10 pleaded, that Baron and Feme were feifed s. P. Br. Ad-
by Force of a fecond Fine, and not bp jTorCC of a Fine before, {IjCUlillB'P^i'nnienr,

tlj£ fatter fpeciaii v, upon tuljicf) tijc parties are aoiourneti to i©cft= ?' \4_cites

muiltcr before tljeuUeiiieis, U map tijerc allege an office to prove him ltd !!'
tsno

to lie in by the lecond Fine ; for tijlg t0 purfuing tlje fitft pea^ anO \X[^ new Matter

fOrCinff it* 44 ^^* 35* 44 ^* 3* 31* aniUtlffeO* nor contra-
riant ; for

te -fliall not have new Matter nor Contrariant at the Day of Adjournment. S P Ibid p! -
i cites

44E. 3. 31.

25* .3!n an aiTife, if tfje Cenant pleads in Bar a Fine and Nonclaim, S. P Br. Ad-
to toyiCl) tlje Plaintifffays he was within Age at the Time of the Non- journment,
claim

; upon lUljiCl) tlje Tenant pleads a fecond Fine and Nonclaim when P'
^'- '^"«

he was ot^uii Age, upou UJljlclj tlje Pattiess arc aojourncti luljctljcr The'^ouef
tljig tt a Departure, tije Cenant in 'laanh ma? fsy that the piaint,H\!on „£

i 1 Has whether hs
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n>.mi!d l.ave was oi' full Age ac the Time of the firft Fine, HOtlDttljStinDJnn; tljC 30"^
tKc-pic.o, jcunnnciit. i QIT. 6,
nor, ami it

was received ;
ard the I'>ea'bn fccms to b;-, bccaufe nothing Was entei'd to maintain the Cc-onA Ar.fuei-.

7 he f. <i:e in I-ib. All. i. pi 6 is a i ). P, but the 2 Afl". pi 6. ii S. P. lb that it feems to be mifpritited.

Br. Departure, pi. 17 cites S C. that the fie.! was not received, bccaule it is a Ueparture .

Br Continual Claim, pi - citeN S. C'. tii.it die Ten.int cannot alieg: other Fine and Nonclaim at full
'

Age ; but that now tlii,< Monclaim is oullea by the Statute of 34 E 5.

S.P. Br. Ad- 26. 3!n an Mlft againll A. and B. if A. pleads in Abatement that B.
journment, jg his Witc, nWO not named his Wife, aitU B. pleads in Bar, Upon UlWCllpl^T^tes Pea it 10 aniOimteO tit 15mi{t, 3. tpe Husband may tijere relinquilh

Br. Affile, his Plea in Abatement, and plead in Bar. 23 ^fl". 4, aHjUOtJCU pCt
pi.:5o-[M9]Curianu
cites S.C.

—

Br. Waiver de Chofcs, pi. 29 cites S C. S. C. cited in the Argument of the Judges. And, 231.
Trin. 32 Eliz. in pi. 246,

Br Percmp. 27* Ju ait Affife of his Freehold in E. if tlje 'SCCltailt pleads the Fine
tory, pi- 28. Qj' jj^g Anceftor of the Plaintiff, proving the Lands to be in C. in3l)atC«

Brooke fays uiettt Of tijc l^Ht, upoit tuOiclj picft tljc pacttcs acc an)oucncri iitta

fo fee that i5Ai% aiiti aojutigcn no pica in ai^atement, tljc ^tenant ;aai) aftec
it is not tijere plead in Bar, t!)0' tijC atljOUCnmcnt UJa0 upon a * certain Point.

^Tp.°Br. ^ ^^^* '- a5)utigcti*

Adjournment, pi. 9. cites S. C. and M. 7 E. 3. accordingly.

* See pi. S.

Fit7.h. Barre, 28. jf iipon a forciQn plea tlje paatieg are atsjoiirneti into Odanfe,
f""^^-^-^'^ if tlje Tenant in Bank pleads a Plea inAbatement Oftlje ilBUtt puis dar-*
* FoKi56.

j.,^j^ Continuance, the Court tljCtC \M\) HOt IdOWt tOabatC tl)t WUt,
yVjd^s not to put tljc parttegi in Sffue tljctcupon, becaufe tfjcp have only

S. C. Power to try the Iffue $C» UpOn iUljlClj ttjC KCCOm tDa0 fCnt t\)tXt.

y?°" ^^T 49 € 21. b.
diet m Aliile ^

of Novel Difleifin the Parties were adjourned to Weftminfter in the Exchequer Chamber before them-

felves for DifHculty, andthere, at the Day, adjourned the Parties into C. B. and lent all the Record of

Aflife thither, and the laft Term one of the Defendants pleaded the Death of the other (who was found

Tointenant with him) puis darrein Continuance &c. See D. 132. pi. 78. Mich. 2 & 5 P & M. Grene-

neld V. Stretch. Bendl. 42. pi. 74 S. C the Opinion ot the Court was, that he Ihall not have the

Plea, but this Matter will aid him in Writ of Error if Judgment be given, becaufe now by his Death

the Writ is abated. 3 Le. 5. pi. 12. S. C. and fays it was not allow 'd, becaufe ^e Parties had no

Day in Court to plead it ; but after Judgment Error lies.

Fitxh.Barre, 29. xut iipon fticl) iicuj J^lca picaneu, tljc court eitljet ought to
Plp"5-^"" continue the hnl Iliue tljetC, or OtdCtiDlfe, if tljCP tCmanO tljC UUCOtU,

to ibew the Caufe, fo tijat tlje nattain Continuance ntap appear t&cte*

49 C* 3- 21. ll*

30. In AKik an laisint alleged Outlawry of Felofiy in Bar^ and at ano-

ther Day he vi^as fullered to plead the Rekafe of the Plaintiff'; Quod No-
ta. Br. Adjournment, pi. 13. cites 14 AIT. 15.

(H) When
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(H) When the Plea is tried what lliall be done.

\_Rer};mruiecl or fjoL^

1. Tif tlje Conufance of a Plea lie granted OUt Of tIjP COiUlllOtl PlCilS S. P. Thcy-

1 to a French iie, and there is a toreign Voucher, UpOU UlljlCf) a ""7^.''°

Reiummons 10 iucQ ui ^atiU ; luijeu t1)c i")ottdjci: 16 tl)crc trieo, tfjtis wantof Pow.
Ihall not be remanded to the Fiaiichil., bECaUfC tijC^ ijalje failCtl Of er.andtl.ere-

ml)t i for Ijere tlje Comifancc uiaofint granteD upon Con5itlou<o'<-Re4um.

tliloo celci'is fiat pamtius Jiumtia, auotimn rcceant* up, 4- ^s. ^°"^'^'_7^^_

"7- mons, pi. 9.

circs II H.

4. 27. Br Conurans, pi. 16. cites S.C. Br. Voucher, pi. 161. cites S. C. & S P. by Hankc
and Hill ; but if the Record had commenced in the Franchife, (viz, Salop) or in London, and the Te-
nant vouches a Foreigner, it might be removed and tried in Bank, and remanded ; but otherwife in the

principal Cafe ; but Thirne did not agree to this Opinion.

2. But if a '^Trtal l$ lU 1l5iin!l upon a foreign Voucher in London,

bp tije Statute of Clouccffci- tljc Eccocti fljali be reuianrseo* 1 1 p.
4. zH.

3. 3ift!)e Tenant in an AfTife vouches a- Foreigner, UpOtt tUljtCl) tlje Br. T.ial,

Piea 13 aOIOUrnerj in loan'a, Ulljett tijeVouchee demands the Lien, and pi. ; I. cites

the Deed ol'his Anceltor being liie^vn tO llIltD l)(ni tO li3aiTant5) lieat0 ^- ^L^^.T'
^atciDijcre tljelanoi^, luijtci) 19 Dcmeo, )?ct tljis fijalliiot be re-^^-"'y^^-

maniJCD till tijig Jlfue 10 tcteo, becaufe tWj i0outoftijcpamt0of
tlje afltfe, to iDl)tci) .Iffue tiie iDtmanoant 10 not l^artp* 17 M. 9

4. An Aliile againli 2 in [one] Cuunty, the one pleaded 'Rekafe made in Br. Dama-

^fiofber County, and liitfiejles in divers Counties, zvhtcb was denied, where- ^-^^' P'- i,'^*

upon the Alhle was adjourned into Bank, and tried there, and lound and Brooke
Kot his Deed, and the f laintiffreleafed his Damages, and prayed Judg- Tays, that

ment ot the Deed immediately, and had it, and the Detendant impri- hereby it

ioned for pleading a falie Deed, and Mich. 5. and Pafch. 8. according- 'eems that

iy. Br. Affile, pi. 119. [nSj cites 6 AIT 4. ft^ilbeX
ed by the Ju-

ry of the County where the Land lies ; fcr the foreign County cannot try the Damages. Br.

Adjournment, pl.'i 2. cite.'. S. C. & S. P. accordingly. Br. Adife, pi i 53. cites 8 AfT 15. S. P. ac-

cordingly. And Brooke fays, Et flc vide, that where nothing refts but the foreign Matter, there the

J u ft ices of C. B. may give Judgment immediately, but the Damages fliall be inquired by the Aflife,

and thatT. 7. and M. 15. is according'y ; £t fic vide, That upon Releale pleaded and found againft

the Defendant, t^^c J-eiiin and DilTeilin fhal! not be inquired, but only the Damages; for the Releafe
implies CnnfeflSoii of the Seifin and Dilfeihn. -Br. Adjournment, pJ. 12. cites S. C. & S. P. but if

the Plaintiff rclealls the Damages, C. B. may give Judgment immedi.itely. 2 Le. 41. pi. 55. cites

6 Aflf. 4. and 8 AlT 1 5. accordirgly, per Cur. But laid that this differs from the principal Ca(c of Lucas
v. Pitroft, wheicin Parcel of the Lands does remain not tried, v/hich the Plaintiff' cannot releafe as he
may the Damages.. 5 Le. i ^7. pi. i S6. S. C. of Lucas v. Picroft In much the fame VN'^ords, only

6 AIT. 4. is mifpiintcd there, and made 6E. 4. • -See the Cafe of Lucas v. Picroft in the Notes to

the Plea next following.

5. Where the Affife is adjourned for Difficulty of Verdift, they may JJfife was

give Tudsment here in C B. 16 H. 7. 12. a. perFineux. beought of 2
^ J ^ ' ^ - Jcres in the

County of N. and as to one Jirex\\s Defend.int picadeda Plea friable in a foreign County, whereupon the IC-

fue was adjourned into C. B. and thence into the foreign County, where it was found for the Plaintiff.

Judgment was pray 'd for the Plaintiff upon the 16 H. 7. 12. but the whole Court e contra, becauie

there is another Acre which muft be tried before the Jurticesof Affi'b, before wiiich no jndt^rnent fhall

be given forthe Acre tried. And the Alfife is properly depending before the Julfices of Aflife, before

whom the PlaintiiFmay difcontinue the Affife, and the Vcrdift was reni.indcd to the lulHces of AfTife

2Le.4i. pi. 55. 30 Eliz. C. B. I^ucas v Picroft. 3 Le, 137. pi. 186. Pafch. 28 Elii. C. B. S. C.

in much the fame Words

(I) To
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(I) To that Place it may be adjourned.

The juii.- r. r-pfp^ Jumm crsmrc mz poaicr to mmmm }?arttc0 to

i?th°ey have ' i- VVeitnutilter, or t(J Other Place in itinere Tuo. 47 (£ 3- 2.

Wrirof Si nonomnes to them, or one of them, and one v. ho is affociated to them hac vice, [if one of
the yufticesdoes not come, the other JuUice and the Affociate] may adjourn the Affife in the Circuit
for Difficulty, and thence to Vv'eftminltcr if they will, and thence into C. S. and To they did, and this

by the exprels Words ofthe Statute, ar.d by 21 AlT 21. they may adjourn the Affile before them in an-
other County &c. Br. Adjournment, pi. 4. cites 12 H. 4. 20.———S. P. and in all thefe one after ano-

ther. Br Amfe, pi. 59 cites S. C. The Words (alibi & in itinera fuo) ifi the Statute of Magna
Charta, cap. 12. fhall be taken largely and beneficially ; for they may not only adjourn before the fame
Juflice.'; in their Circuit, but to Weftn infter, or Serjcant's-Inn, or any other Place out oftheir Circuit,

by the Equity of this Statute, aid according as has been always ufed. 2 Inft. 26.

ft

S P. Br. AT- 2. Juftices of Affife may adjourn the Parties before themfelves/ro?a
file, pi. ;S6. Day to Dayy and as •well after Ferdi^ as i^ejore, -dndfroifi this County into

J II. where another County, and to Wejl7ninjier. Br. Adjournment, pi. 34. cites 48
it was fo E. 3. 7. and 47 Alf. i. accordingly.
done.

S. P. and at every Day they fhall b: demandable. Br. Affife, pi. 32. cites 47 E. 5. i. 2. But Brooke
lays, this fecms to be bctore Verdict, and coatrary after Verdict.

3. In general JJJife i\\ty ^2X1 be adjourned by Proclamation till the

next JJftfes. Br. Allile, pi. 401. cites 32 H. 6. 10.

(K) In what Cafes.
^

I. TN Attaint Procefs continued till they were adjourned before S. and

X T. at Cant, by Nili Prius ; Quod Nota. Br. Adjournment, pi.

10. cites 6 Air 7.

2. The Jury appeared between the King and the Party upon IlFue, and

becaufc the King's Attorney was Sick, the Court refpited the Jury lor 4
Days in B. R. Quod Nota ; and this by Adjournment. Br. Adjourn-

ment, pi. 25, cites 4 H. 7, 8.

For more of Adjournment in general, fee gflil^, CCIUtt0, ^£lfiOnj3j

and other proper Titles.

(A) Ad



Admittance. Ad Quod Damnum. 1 2 5

Admittance.

(A) Admittance in Pleadings. What is. And the

EfFe6i: thereof.

I, T F a Man ciijlrains for my Rent and gets Seijin, and / rekafe to him,

j^ this is no Bar to ine in Avowry upon the Ter-tenant tor the fame

Rent ; for the Releafe is no Admilfion of Dilfeiiin. Br. Avowry, pi.

134. cites 15 E. 4. 8. per Littleton.

2. Contra tf I bring JJfsfe or other ABion agaitiji the Pernor i Per Little-

ton. Br. Avowry, pi. 134. 8.

3. Tho' the Party admits an ill Writ^ yet the Court fijall abate it, ifS. P. as

they fee it, as where the Original was Ex Affignatione where it Ihould be T''^*P^9^*

Ex Dimilfione. Br. Error, pi. 105. cites 38 H. 6. 30. JinHhe'
Lord, and

he admits it, yet the Court (hill abate the Writ. Arg. Cro.E. 425. cites 10 E. 4. and 2SH.8. 13.

4. Attaint br 2 upon Affife paffed againfl: them, one of the Petit Jury
pleaded Ont/a'ivrf in the one of the Plaintiffs before the Date of the AJftfe ;

and it was held that he could not ; for it is dilatory, and the TenantJhall

not have the Plea, becatife he did not plead it in the Aj/tf'e, but admitted

both of the Plaintitfs to be able. Br. Nonability, pi. 27. cites 2 H.

7- 7-

5. The Admicrance of the Party can not give Jarifdiciion to the Court

of Admiralty, --jihere of Right it has none i for that will be an Incroach-

iiient upon the Common Law. Admitted per Cur. 12 Rep. 77.

6. Non Denial is only an Admilfion of things which are materiallv al-

leged , Per Holt Ch. J. Skin. 690. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. in Cafe of the

King V. the Bifnopot Chefter.

7. An Admittance by pleading to an Indiffment does not make good the

Indictment, as it would a Declaration ; per Holt Ch. J. 11 Mod. 227.

S Annfe, B. R. in Cafe of Queen v. Jennings,

For more of Admittance in General, fee COppljOlOj and
other Proper Titles.

(A) Ad Quod Damnum.

I. 27 E. I. iS'?i?f./'^Rdains, that ftich as would purchafc new Parks

2. S. I. \J Jball have Writs out of Chancery to inquire concern~

itti the fa?>ie.

K k 2. S. 3.
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2. S. 3. uind Perfous dwdling beyond Sea that have Lands or Rents in

E./ifland^ and will ftirchaje Letters of Protetiion^ or to make general Attor-

f/H'S, they /fall be fent into the Exchequer^ and thsre make Funs, andjrom

thence jha'llbe [ent unto his Chancellor or Lieutenant.

3. S- 4. In like Manner they fhall do that will pitrchafe any Fair, Jlfarket^

Warren or other Liberty. Alfo fiich as will purcbafe attermining of their

Vebts jhall he fent into the Exchequer.

See F. MB. 4. This vV^rit flrill ii\uc where nn Abbot aliens in A^ortmain. Br. Ad
222. (A^to quod damnum, pi. i. cites K N. B. 221.

See F N B 5- ^^^rit ot Ad quod Damnum la.is tifed in ancient Time, "where the Te-

:a4.cH)6cc. nant of the King'alien^d^ tho' he had Licence, and notwichlianding chac

he retook Ellate again. Ibid.

See F. N. B. 6 And it lies upon Grant of Liberties made by the King, and upon Pardon
216. (C) to of Mortma'.n, and upon P-d^don of Intriifion, and upon Office of Fee granted,
the End of

.^y pofterfr.ip &c. And it lies upon Affart of Wood, and upon Gift of ivajie

*-^ Land, and upon Leafejor I'l.vs of it, or upon Grant of free Chafe. Ibid.

10 Fep. 14?.. 7. Il: there be an ancient Trench or Ditch comingfrom the Sea, by whicU
a. in Care of

p.^-^i^ and Vellels uled to pafs the Town, if the fame be /topped in any
p.^

S c"
^^'''- ^y Out;ragiou{riels of the Sea, and a Man will/«e to the King to make

cited pel- <J feiv 'Trench, and toflop the ancient Trench &c. they ought firlt to fue a

Cur and alfo \\''ric of Ad quod damnum, to enquire what Damage it will be to the
tlu-Regifter j^j^o; or Others. F. N. B. 225. (E)

Ad quod 8. Ar.d if the King will grant to any City the AJfife ofBread and Beer,

Darmium. and the Keeping ol VVeights and Meaiures, an Ad quod damnum Ihali

be firft awarded, and when the fame is certified &ic. then to make the

Grant. F. N. B. 225. (F)
9. The River Thames is an Highway and cannot be diverted without

an Ad qiuul Damnum, and to do fuch a Thing ought to be by Patent of

the King. Nov. 105. Hind. v. Manfield.

Cro. C. 2fi(5. 10 It upon the Rctarn of an Adquod Damnum it appears to he Ad darn-

el 16. Mich, fjiijji vcl Priciudicium of no Man, the King may then Licence the flopping
S ^^'^•^- up of an ancient Highway, or diverting a Water-Courfc, or part oi it, lor

!. ..^intr'i,*'^' tile Concern is then wholly his own; but without his Licence it can never

be done, tr.u a better way be let out, and lo return d upon an Ad quod
damnuin. Per Vaughan Cn. J. Vaugh. 341. cites Cro. C. 266. 267. the

King V. W-ard.

So if the 1^. If an Ad quod Damnum iflues to enquire Ad quod Damnum vel
King will,

prtEJudicium, a Licenfe for a Mortmain will be; One Lujiiirr is. Si Pa-

crat^a li-'
'^^'^ P^^'

donationem iilam magis folito non oneretur &c. Tho' the Return

cence" a be that by iuch Licence Patria magis folito oneretur, yet the Licence if

Mortmain, aranted will be good which Ihews that Claule is for Information of the
theCiianccl- }C^\^-\a^ that he may not Licence that which he would not, and not for Re-

iffue any Ad ftraint to hinder him to licence what he would. For by Ficz. F. N. B 222.

qitodDam- (D) the ufual Licence is now with Et hoc abfque aliquo breve de Ad
num; for the quod Damnum. And when the King can Licence without any Writ of
King.^with- ,.^^^ quod Damnum, he may, if he will, licence, whatever the Return of

°f^ °I,K the Writ be. Tho' it be faid in the Cafe of Monopolies, that in the King's

ftaute, is Grant it is always a Condition exprelled or implied, (^lod partria plus

fufficiently folito ncn oneretur, but that feems but gratis diftu.oi. Per Vaughan Ch.
apprifedby t y^ugh. 345.

Licence to do a thing which at Common Law might be done without it, that now it cannot be done

without it. And that is all the Vic of a Non obftante ; per Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 945.

q Lev. 2io. 12. An Adquod Damnum fraudulently executed Q^s where it was for
Trin. i Jac. ^ Market, and tho' the next Market-Town was within a Mile and an

I ^'d in
Half of it where the new Market was to be, yet the Writ was executed

the Houfe many Miles diftant ) is a Ground lor a Scire Facias to repeal the Grant.

I'
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8 6^ 9 ly. 3. cap. 16. S. 6. for enLirging common Highways, enafts. An Ad quod

f" , . ... . „ . .,

ijut/iiw/i, who may hear and finally determine the fame i3c. But if no fitch l^amjomn:

yippeal be made., then the fatd Ifiqiiifttion and Return^ recorded hy the Clerk ot'""'''''\''
^"''

the Peace, to be for ever binding.
thercu^wn

made for rhe
Inclofin;; fuch an a-ici"nr Highwiv, ani fcttia';; o\ir a Plac; for anotlisr ia Tach a Place. On Jppenl
fi-oiti this < )rdei: rp the ScTioiv, the f/tchfure is i\ciia>e.i to he a greitt Nuf/ince to the whole Country. Seve-
ral E:{ce;itions were tajicn to. this Order. I. That it did mt appcrr to have ken at the next ^narter-Sef-
after the Order nmde. 2. .A.n Exception was taken to the whole Purport of the Order ; that it did jjct

appear hy if, iihat the Way to he iKchfed <aas, or -^•hut tl'C New U'ay. So that there was no Certainty whar
tlie Subject Matrerof Appeal wds ; for this being a Method ordain'd by the Statute for making a final

End of the M.irrer, it ouj^ht to appear very certiin. It was held that thisClaufe does not alter the Na-
ture of the Writ of Ad qu id D.imnuni, nor tlie Proceedings thereupon ; that the Writ when executed
is to be rtturr'd into Chancery, and the Shcrit}' is to return the Inquifition indilate, and if the Oueen
thereby fees that there is no Harm in the Iiicloling, flie may grant Leave todo fo, and in Order there-
to the Inquilition mull find ir Ad Damnum nullius, and there can be no P'oundation of Inclofing withouc
fuch Return ; and that tho' it be found ai-.d return'd Ad Damnum nullius, yet none can lawfully in-

clofe wirhout Licenle or Grant to inc'ofe the old V\'ay ; for the Authority is not from the Inquificion,

but from the Licence ; Ard the Appeal nuifl be brought at the next SelTions after the Inquifition taken,

and it muft be bv fome Perfon grieved ; that in the prefent Cale there being no Licence it is not by the
Authority of the Stature, and thercfrre ;;oc fuch as obliges the Party to appeal ; and therefore, oer ror.

Cur. the InquiHtion was qu,tf1^'d. ; Mod. 4.^. Trin. i Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Ogden.

For more of Ad quod Damnum in General, See iportniiiilt, and
other propjr Tides.

Advowfon.

(A) What Words will pafi it.

£. K Dvowfon will pafs by the Grant of the Church. PI. C. 157. b. S. P. per

£\^ cites 7 E. 3. and in jNlarg cices 7 E. 3. 5. Qiiare Impedit 19. ^"'j^d-J-

2;-. Mich. i;y:ic B. R Yelv. 61. cites 1^ E. q. S. P. (but the Reporter adds a Nota, that Heric
there laid this vvas in ancient Time ; Ergo, it is not fo now ; to which the Court feeraed to agree.

2. Advocatio Medietatis Ecckjtd: is, when there are 2 feveral Patrons The Moictv-

and 2 feveral Incumbents in one Church, one of one Moiety, and the '^"' ^dl^-^rtof

other of the other, and one Part of the Church and Town allotted to the [,^^^,^1.',':^'''^'''

one, and the other Part to the other. But in the Cafe of Parceners Parcene!s or

agreeing to prefent by Turn, where there is only one Church and one Jointcnaius

Incumbent, it is Medtelaiis Advocationis EcckfiiS. Co. Litt. 17. b. 18. p-efei-.t jomt-

ly, every
,

one has a Part of the Church ; but where tv/o Churches are united and co-ifoliJated, and the Patrons

agree

for

;e to "i-efent, the dwe i^tiins, ^nd the aihe-' a ^d Tut-}!, there either of them has the intire Chui'ch

the Time. Cro. E.6S6. pi. 22. Trin. 41 jElii. C. B. Windfor v. Loveday & Fletcher.

3. Appropriation, nor the Advowfon of ir, will not pafs under the

Name of an Advowfon i
b;jt Advowlon will pals by Nam^- or -Te^icident ^

per
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per Cur. Hob. 304. ia Cafe of London v. Collegiace Church of" Suuch-

wcll, cites 33 E. 3. where the King granted Licence to purchafe Lands

and Tenements in Mortmain, to the Value of 100 s. and alL^wcd ibr

Advowfons, and the Elioign is De placito terrs.

4. It is contrary to the Nature ot an Advowfon to be a Thing of Pro-

fit regularly, yet it may be yielded in Value on a Voucher, or may be

Jffets in the Hands of ;in Executor. Hob. 304. London v. Collegiate-

Church oi South well

.

Advocatio ^ He that has only the ^h Part of an Advowfon^ may levy a Fine
iju.irupartis.

pg^ Nomen Advocationis Q^uartae partis Ecclefiae, per Thorp & Finch;

b! pi 44. ^^^ V^^ ^^
'"^'^J '"^ ^'^^^^ '^ ^^ Tcrtia [Quarta] parte Advocationis Eccle-

MidV 6 E. hit. Br. Prefentation, pi. 7. cites 45 £. 3. 12.

6 Price v.

Ld. Windfor. Dyer faid, that the beft Pleading is to fay that Fuit feifitus de 2 partihtis Mvoca-
/;»««,& J. S. de tertia parte k&vocmoms^ D 299. b. pi. 52. Pafch. ijEliz in Cafe of Eveleigh v.

Turner. It fhould be Jdvocatio Duarttm partium Ecclefias, and not Dux partes Advocationis, a
Le. 36. in pi 45. Mich. 50 & 31 Eliz. C. 3 psr Cur. obiter.

S. C. cited 6. A Leafe was made oi all Hereditaments /ituate, lying, and being in B.
Arg Bridgm.

.^^^ dieQueltion was, whether the Advowfon of the Vicarage palled by

s'c'cited that Word (Hereditament;) and the Court held that it did pafs ; for

per Cur. tho' it does not lie in Livery, nor is it vifible or palpable, yet in a Writ

Hob. ;o4. c^' Right of Jdvowfon tire View pall be given in the Church. D. 323. b. pi.

I",''.
''^^7 30. Pafch. 15 Elii. Anon.

Mich. 16 ^ .

'
/^ o

Tjc S. P. agreed Arg. Mo. 17<S. pi. 310. Mich. 24 Ehi. m Robert's Cafe. S. P. accordingly

by Jones J. Jo. ij. Hill. 14 Jac cites D. 550. and loRep. [65. b.] Whiftler'iCafe.

Cro. E. \6.

163. p! 4. Y,

VkLt'- P^- ^72- Mich. 31 & 32 Eliz. C. B. AlLegell v. Dennis.

another .

Thing than the Advowlo'\ and every Thing mud pafs by its proper rHamc. S, C. cited D. 350.

b. Marg. pi. 21. by Mame of Denny v. ARill.

8. After the taking afacond Benefice, the firil is fo void that it cannot

fafs by the Name of Kdi\OYjion ; perNoy, Arg. Litt. Rep. 303.

( B ) Grants of the next Avoidance. Good. And
Pleadings.

I.^^ R A NT" of the free Difpofition of the Church of B. is a good Grant

\J of the next Avoidance. Br. Quare Impedit, pi. 133. cites 14

E. 4. 2. per Littleton.

2. In Quare Impedit the Plaintiff intitled himfelf ^^(?r<?»if of a Stranger

de proximaAdvocatione cum acciderit, and did not pew in his Count that

this was the next Avoidance, by which &c. Brian [awarded the Defen-

dant to] anfwer. Brooke fays, Quod mirum ; for at this Day the com-

mon Ufe is of Necelfity to allege, that it is the next Avoidance. Quod

nota. Br. Quare Impedit, pi. 135. cites 19 E.4. i,

. ^. In
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3. In Quaie Iinpcdir, where the T'cfiant of the King grants Prcxh/iam

Pr^fiiitaticiievi^ cifni iiics, this ihall hold Place againft the King, and the

BilJiop may prefent by Laple upon the King, belore Office found i but

when OlTice is found, the King fliall have the Prelentmcnt, and the
Incumbent lliall be removed. ' Br. Prefentation, pi. 24. cites 14 11.

7. 21.

4. A. granted the 3^ Prefentation to an Ad\o\vfon, and died. His Feme Cro. ]. 6<)i.

'was endowed of the 3// Prefentment. The Grantee iliall have the 4th Pre- ^^'^'i- 2^

fentment j by Anderfon Ch. J. Cro. E. 791. pi. 33. cites 15 H. 7. 3. -T:"^- '" P'- 4-

denied this to be Law.

5. If a Man grants Proximam Prjefentationem to A. and after^ before Jenk. 256.

jiijoidaucc^ grants Prosinuiiii Prwjcntatibnem oi the fame Church to B. the p'-'3 _S. P-

fecond Grant is void; tor it was granted over by the Grantor before, «;;^ ^™"^'"n'>'-

he /hall not have the fecond Prefntinent , for the Grant does not import it. ^,-3tion oF
Br. Prclentation, pi. 52. cites 20 H. 8. B. being

feifed oi an
Advowfon, e^rttntedthe frft /tnd next Prep}itation to S. and afternvards granted Primam & proximam Jdvo-
catkncm to iiie Plaintiff, the Chuivli became void, and S. prefented his Clerk, who was admitted, infti-

tutcd and indudted ; and then the Church became void again, and the Plaintiff prefented &c. Refblv'd
by 5 Judges, the 2d Grant was void ; for when the Patron had granted the firft and next Prcfentation to

one, he cannot grant it to another, becanfe it is exprefsly contrary to his Grant ; but perhaps if the lit

Deed had been loft before any Benefit taken of it, and fo as it could not be pleaded, the 2d Grant might
have been go<id. But .Anderfon held that the Prcfentation fnould pafs, and that fo was the Intention of
the Graptor, and thn it nav well ftand with the Law ; As where 2 Parceners make Compofition to pre-

fent bv Turns, the HIdefl fn-R, and the Younger afterwards, if the Youngeft grants Primam & proxi-
mam Advocationem, it is in Law hut the :d only, and yet the Grant is good enough ; but by the Opi-
nion of the other Juftices if was adjudged for the Defendant. Cro. £. 'yyo. 791. pi. 55. Mich. 42 & 45
Eliz,. C. B. V\ illianV) v. ti.c Bilhopof Lincoln.

6. During an Avoidance the Patron granted Priwam ^ prcximam Nomi- Jenk. 25^.

nationem Prfcntattoncm & Inllicutionem, cum prima S proxun 'uacaverit. ?'• 5- ?•
'^'

It was held by Fit'/.heibert and Shelly, that the Grantee ihail not have ^jfvvh

~~

the Piefentation to this Avoidance, but to the next he fhall. D. 26. a. the Patroii

pi. 165. Hill. 2S H. 8. Anon. granted Pri-

mam & pro-
ximam Prsfcntaticnem & Advocationem Eccicfix de C. & Jus prafcntandi ad eandem jam v.icantem, ita
i]uod liccbit eidcm the Grantee ad eandem ficclefiam idoneam perfonarn &c. hac unica vice tantum
prsfentare &c. Harper, \NclTon, and Dyer held the Grant of the prefent Avoidance void, becaufe it

is a mere pcrfonal Tljtng annex'd to the Perfon of him who was Patron in Expectancy ad tempus Va-
cationis ;

a'ld Ukewife a Tiling in Aftion, and in Efteft the Fruit and Execution of the Advowfon and
]iot any Advowfon, and yet the Executors fhall have it by Privity of the Law ; and to this Opinion Cat-
lyneCii.J. and Carus, and Southco'c J. agreed ; but Welllic, Saunders Ch. B. and VVhiddon

J. e contra;
but all .igvced that the Queen may make fu;h Gr.inr, tho' it be a Thing in Action. D. 282 b. 285. a. pi!

28. 20. Pafch. 1 1 Elii. Anon, S. P. and held that when the Church is void, it is not grantible but
is a Chofc en Aftion. Ouscre. And. I 5. pi. ;2. Agard v. the Bifhop of Peterburgh ; and fays tiiat the
likcCafe was adjudged Trin. 10 Eliz. inCafe of Stephens v, Difiey. .Mo. 89. pi. 222. Trin. loEliv,.
Stepi-.cns v. Clerk & Diflcv, adjudged againil the Plaintiff". S. C. cited Bendl. 195. in Mar"-, pi.

230 fays theOpinion of Wtfton was, that the Words (jam Vacantem) were only to ihcw what Church
w.-.s isnended, and ihatDver held that thofe VN'ords v.-ere void [or Surplufage.]

7. In a Quare Impedit the Plaintiff declared upon a Grant of the next Cro. E. k;^.

A\oidance ; and upon demanding Oyer of the Deed, the Plaintifffhew'd P,'- ?• Cri'p'i

to the PlanitiU's Father a Letter -dorittcn by the Patron^ that he had given ^ccoi'd^n^f -

hts Son, the Plaintiff, the next Avoidance. Adjudged that the Grant was and°'ruled^

'

not good without a Deed. Owen 47. Mich. 31 & 52 Eliz. Cripps v. clearly with-

Archbiihop of Canterbury. out Argu-
ment.

8. The Dean and Chapter of H. granted the next Prcfentation of a S. C. cited

Church to B. B. and the (.nieition was, whether this w.:.s a good Grant to 5 i^ep- '5-

hind the Siiccejfor by the Statute 13 Eli?.. And Walmllcy and Owen held
^jd^^d^fliat

that it was not ; for tho' ic was not a Thing of which any Profit might Grant of a
be made, nor any Rent referved, vet it is an Hcrcuicanient, whereof next Avoi-

L 1 the



j qo Advowfon.

d:!i:c(.fa ihc Statute intends that no Grant Ihall be mide ; but Ar.derfon Ch. j.

fenefice, b\ p (^^ij^jj.j . j,\jr the Statute intends not to reltrAin them, but for fiich
rhenein

'^-niniis which are for Proht : and by reai'on thereof Preiudicc niav ac-

v^as witi in eTue to the Succetlor, v/fiich c.tnnot be in this Lale. Iseaniond
J.

was
tlie Purview ablcnt ; & ad|ornatur. Cro. tliz, 440. pi, 2 Mich. 37 & 38 Eliz. C. B.
of this Aft

j;,i^^;m jtnti Chapter ol Hereford v. Ballard.

9. Lejfce cf a Re^ory jor 15 'rears, to which the Advowfon of a Vicarage

to«?j appendant, granted the next Prefentatwu to the Vicarage to B. if it

fjoiild happm to be I'oid during the /aid 7'enn of Tears then in Fife, and

died i his yidtninijlrator furraider'd the T'erm to another, who accepted ic.

Rtfolved, that tho' it was upon exprefs Limitation of the Vicarage's be-

coming void during the Term, and not during the Years, yet the Grant

of the next Prefentation was good, becaufe the Grantor flrall not dero-

gate from his own Grant, and therelore the Term, in fome Refpe£l,

Ihall be taken to continue for the Benefit of the Grantee. 8 Rep. 144.

Trin. 8 Jac. Davenport's Cafe.

Jenk. qoi. 10. A. was leiied ot' an i\dvowfon, and the Church being then full,

PI.69.S. C. granted Quod ipfe ad dictam Eccleliam Clericum fuum prselentare pofflt
accordingly.

^(^iKindociiiiqiie S ^uomodociinque Ecclejia vacare contigerit pro iinica vice tan-

lum; ac inj'uper \'o\mtS conceffit, that this Grant Jhotild remain in Force

J^noiifijiie CUrictim i3c. fiall be admitted &c. by his Prefentment, lie mull

pre(ent upon the very next Avoidance, which, if he neglefts, he hath

ioli the Benefit ot his Grant ; and Judgment affirm'd in Error. Bulll.

26. Trill. 3 Jac. Starkcy v. Poole.

Brownl. t6;. II- T'^nant in 'Tail of an Advov\fon, cuid his Son and Heir joined in a
Wivel V. the Grant (f the next Prefentation. The Tenant in Tail died. Adjudged that
Bifhop ot

ji-,g Gj-;i,^t; yvas utterly void as to the Son and Heir, becaufe he had no-

Pifch^*^!!
thing in the Advowlon, neither in Pofiellion nor Right, nor in aclual

adjudgMac- Poliibility, at the Time that he joined with his Father in the Grant,

cordingly. Hob. 45. pi. 48. Sir iMarmaduke W ivill's Caie.

12. An Incumbent oi ii.O:\nxc\\ piirchafed the Advowfon in Fee, and de-

vifed that bis Execntorfhoiild prefent to it ajter his Death
i
and then, by

the fame Will, he devifed the Inheritance in Fee to another. The Quellion

was, whether this was a good Devife of the next Avoidance, becaufe

inftantiv, upon the l;cath ot the Incumbent, when this \V ill ihould take

Eiiecl, the Church would be void, and fo a Thing in Attion, and not

devifable; but adjudged that it is good, according to the Intention of

theTcllator exprcis'd in his Will. Cro. J. 371. pi. 5. Pafch. 13 Jac.

B. R. Pynchyn v. Harris.

13. 12. Ann. Stat.i. cap. 12. Whereas fome of the Ciergy have pro-

cured Preferments lor themfelves by buying Ecclefiaftical Livings, and
others have been thereby dilcouraged j Be it therefore Enabled by the

Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon, from and after 29 Sept. 1714,
Jhall or dofor any Sum of Money, Reward, Gift, Profit, or Advantage,

dire^ly or mdireiily, or for or by reafon of any Promife, Reward, Gift, Pro-

fit, or Benefit whatfoever, diretily or indireffly, in his own Name, or in the

Name of any other Perfon or Perfons, take, procure, or accept the next Avoi-

dance of or Prefentation to any Benefice with Cure of Souls, Dignity, Pre-

bend, or Living Fecieftajiical, and jhall be prefented or collated thereupon,

that then every fuch Prefentation or Collation, and every Admiffton, Injlitu-

tion, Invejliture, and Induffion upon the fame,y?'^// be utterly void, frnftrate

and oi no Effeil in Law, andfuch Agreement floall be deemed and taken to

be a Simoniacal Contraft^ and in fuch Cafe the Queen may prefent j and
fuch Perfon difabled to enjoy the fame, and to be fubjeft to the Eccle-

.liaftical Laws, as if fuch Agreement had been during a Vacancy.

(C) Demanded



Age.
1

3

1

(C) Advowfon. Demanded by what Writ.

l.YyR.fcIpe qnod reddat Jies of an Advowfon. Thel. Dig. 67. lib. 8. SccTir.Pis-

X "-'iiP- 5- '^- 6. cites Mien. -kA E. i. Jkiet" 8< c.
cipe .juol

contni, and the 'Notes there, A Man fhall not have other Precipe quod reddat of an Advowlo i

than Writ oi Right of^^tivoivfin ; for a Man fhall tinf h.ive Formedon of an Advowlbn. Thel. Dig. 67.
lib 5. c'..p. 5. .S. 7. cites Mich. 4 F. ^ 1(12. and Oys fee Brooke Precipe quod reddat, to & I'j. and tbat

fo it was :ilfirni'd by H^4vik- Hill 14 H. 4 53. of an Advowfon in Grofsj but feveral Fines were levied

of Ad'/owfons, and ..itts the Regillei- 165.

2. But it ouglit to be" of the Advowfon of fome Church, or of the j^th

Part (.if the 7'ithes cf fouie Church at the lealt &c. Thel. Dig. 67. lib. 8.

cap. 5. S. 6. cites Mich. 18 E. 2. Briet S25. where Writ brought De Ad-
vocatione deciraarinn nnitis cariicat£ terra: cum Pertinentiis was abated,

and fays fee the Regilter, Fol. 29.

3. It was iaid that a Man ihall \v3.\'t Scire Facias ofan Advowfon, and Scire Facias

aUoaQdfaza. Thel. Dig. 67. Jib. 8. cap. 5. S. 8. cites Pafch. 43 E. «* ^'^ ^d-
M o / r J ^J vowlon out

3' 15- of a Fine,

was granted.

Thel Dig. 6-. lib. P. -aa ^ S. 9. cites Fafch. i ; E. 3, Scire Facias 118. And out of Fines and other

Records oftentimes in riic Tirles of <.J^i.ire Impedit, and Scire F"acias of Fit-.h.

0'rt/ Oj Lrjier wa.s ri.iin'Mined of an .'Advowfon. Tliel. Dig. 67. lib. S. cap. 5. S. 9. citesTrin. 7 E. 5.

525. and Pafch. 13 E, 2. Dower 161 . 163. Hill, i 7 E. 2.

4. It was fiid by Kirton, that Tenant for Life fliall have J^iod ei de-

forceat of an Advowfon, and that Writ oi IWarrantia Chart^e lies of an
Advowlbn. Thel. Dig. 67. lib. 8. cap. 5. S. 8. cites Mich. 43 E. 3. 2jr.

And fiys lee Trin. 5 H. 7. 37. of the Ceiiavit, and Formedon and Cefla-

vit was mainrained of an AdvowfoOj Hill. 22 E. 3. Celfavic 46. and
Pafch. 32 E.J. CcJa\it24.

Age.

(A) In Avhat Actions merely, without Plea, the Parol

fhall demur.

I. TB a Formedon in Defcender tijC 13arOl fljall ttOt UenUtl* fOt tljC But in

X il^On=affC of tIjC DcnianDant, unlels Ibmething be pleaded to Formedon

which he cannot be Party to try it during his Non-age. 17 (J£. 3. 59,'" theDe-

agC 8. iS C. 3- age 1 1. CO, 6 Mcirkall 4. \\ 13 C. 3- SlJC 96. ^^'-'wou^i hy
.niDgctJ, bccaufctijiisiiis a iBrit of igJoffcffioiu * £ €. 3. 59 in an infant/if

the Feoffment

ef to >fefy?n- be pleaded in I'.iv zi-tlr If •Jy>;jr:ly avd .i'JJ'ets, or ^ collateral IF.irrarly <W!lJ cut JJJ'ets, this

•Cuic is not v.iihin this St-ituie for uvo Caules. i Th-u ;/ itri ^Jciioii ^-Jii/iceJIrcl diatinfl, tor nothing de-

fcendcd

a



1-^2 Aee.
b^

fcended but a Kiglit, S'lf^ theiefoie had not any Freehold and Iijhet-Jtance at the Time of hi,i Death,
and tlierefoi-e out of the Letter and meaning ot this Act 2. The Kortncdon in the Defcender is in

Nature of his H'tf cf Ripht ; for the liTue in Tail can have no Writ of an higher Nature, and therefore

not within the Statute ofGIouc. for feeing that.'^'^ o^iie the Inja;:! a TVm/ during his Minoriiy, it pave
it him ill fiich y.'ciiotis as he niinht be fcrerhjed of his Rn'ht ; hut tho' he were barred in any ot the faid Ac-
tions durir'^ his Mi .ority, Ue'might at lis jiill .r/^e haze Reconrfe to his JVrit of an hi'rher Nature, fo as he
Hiould not he veniediicrs, or any final Judgment given againft him during his Infancy. 2 Inft. 291.

* See CDj pi i. S. C. .

s. P. becau'-e 2. Jit a ifomtetioii in Reverter ijrougljt bp tl)e $3cic of tlje Donor,

Fee'^rro'it
t!)£jparal Ojatl Ocmui; form Bondage of tljeDemantiant, bccaiife &e

of the seiiin BcmanHeti a lee, mm tljij? 10 a vvnt of Right. 18 c. 3- ^ge 1 1. ao=
of his An- lUtigetl* €0> 6. Markall. 3. 48 C« 3- 33- tl. * D* 3- 4- ^M* 13 7- 24.
ceftor, and 12 C» 2. ^ge 145- aO)UBBCll*
there he
ought to allege the Efplees in the Donor. 6 Rep. 3. b. and fays that with this agrees 18 E, 5. Age 11.

and I 2 E. 2. Age 145
* Per Dyer in Baflet's Cafe.

Eat in For- ^. [So] ut 3 JfCVmCtlCn in the Remainder Of a EemailttlEt tailed tO

ReS de, ^-JJ^ Siiiceftue, tlje parol fljail semuc for tljc iQjn=aiT;e of tijc Dt=
tho' he «e-' manoant* 3 e. 3- 3tmere BottiiiBijaui, age 72. aUjuogsti.

mnrids Fte-

Jimpk, yet bec^ufe his Anceftor, whole Heir he is, never had Seifm, nor took any Efplees, ijo that in

iiich Cafe he fnall ailege Efplees only in that particular Tena-it that had the Eftatc, on which the Re-
mainder depended) tlurefire the Tenant (winiput Plea)cannot pray that the Parol demur, the Remain-
der not having been ii; Po'.feOion of anv of his Anccitors, and the Demandant himlelf was the flril in

whom it vedcd. 6 Rep-. 3. b. 4. a. in Maikhal'iCale, fays this was the true Rcafon of the Judgment
ill the Ca'e of ^ands v. liiMy.

The chief Reafou that the Parol fhall not demur in Formedon in Remainder, is, bec.uife it is in a Suit

ti recover SeiJ/n ami Poffejjion to him, ivhere none of his Ancefiors, ivhofe Htir he is, had it before him. D. 1 jS.

pi. 28. Hill. 5 & 4 P. & M. in bidlit's Cafe.

In AFor?i:edon in ReiH.'iiuler brougln by an Infant, of a Remainder limiled to his Fjtlei- and his Heirs,

(whofe Heir he is) theTcnant, without any Plea plcvidsd, pray'd that the Parol might Jennir; but after

great Deliberation the fame was rot allowed; for the granting the Parol to demur for Non-age of the

D.:manda:'t is in his (the Infant's) Favour, and here it wou!d be to his Prejudice, when upon t'le Death
of his Anccftor the Land defcends to fiim, to keep him out of the Poifelhon thereof till his full Age.
6 Rep. 5. I'afcli. 35 Elii. C. B. Markal'sCafe.

4. .^n a Sur Cui in Vita tijc ]5aro! flj.in Qoiiur for tfjc Bandage of
tlje Dcviiauaant uiU'ijout aii]) piea jJicaticD* 2 e, 3* * 63. aujuugco*

See Mich.

2 E. 5. 36.

a. pi. 33.
* '1 his is mifprinted, there not bjing fo many Pages.

See (D> pi. 5. 3111 a Wlit Of Vv^arrantv of Charters tJtOUgljt by an Infant ti)e 13a-'

-m ? T^ tol ajail not nenuir for ijijj iQon-age, tW ttjc iJBarrantg U3ai5 maoc
denfes'the to ijig ^inceftot* '^im*€. I. age 129.

Deed, the

Parol fliall demur.

The Heir 6. jtt 3 mrtt of Right of Ward tIjc lS)arol fljalt not Uemut for tljc

have hi'sA-e
^oi^gc Of tljc DcmaittJant, tljo' it lie amm of Eigljt. Cempote

buttheLord^. I- age 128. aOjuogcB*
Ihall recover

againfl him by the Statute of Marlebridge, cap. 6. 2 Inft. U2. cites 18 E. 5 Covenant 7.

S. C. cited 6 -7. 3Iit a Wric of Right of PofTefTion of the Demandant IjtmfCif, tIjC

i^Mar! hai's^'ifoi 11^11 HOt Oemnr for tije Bon-age of tlje Dcmanuant, becaufe

Cafe. -^— It i^ brougijt of ijisi oujit lijJalTcffion. 41 <£ 3- age 3 3. aOjUOgeB,
Entry fur

Dijfeifin by an Infant of his own Seifm, the T'enant pleaded a Feoffment ofN. the Ancepor of the Infant Plain-

tiff liihoje Heir he is, withl'farranty, and prayed that the Parol demur for the Non-age of the Plaintiff;

and per Littleton, the Parol fhall not demur; for the ABion is of the proper Seifin of the Dcnundanl, and
not as Heir, and this is at Common Law, and not within the Stat, of Glouceller, which fpeaks of

Writs



Age. 133
Wi'irs of Aiel, Befsil, and of Cofinage, nor in Weftm. I. which fpeaks ofthe Heir of the Difleifcc

or DiHcilbr. (^u:ei-c. Br. Age, pi. 6;. cites iz E. 4. 17.

8. The Court es officio put tlie Parol without Day without Plea or Praj-

«rot"any, where the Deinandnnt was an Intant. Br. Age, pi. 71. cites

J E. 3. It. Bed.

9. In Formedon in Defcender in vvhich the Demandant fh.ill not re-

cover the mere Hi^ht, Out a limited RJiate per Formam Doni ofthe Seiftn of

the Diinee^ the Parol ihall not demur by the Prayer of the Tenant, but

he Uiali be anfwer'd within Age, unlefs any thing be pleaded againll

him to which he cannot be Party to try within Age. 6 Rep. 4. b. in

Markal's Cafe, and fays, that with this agrees 8 K. 3. 9. 12 E. 4. 17.

34 H. 6 3. 40 E. 3. 42 E. 3. 13. E. 3. Formedon 96. 3 E. 2. ibid. 133.

10. But in j^J/ifc and Affife of Mortdancefior brought by Infant, there

becaufe there is a Jury the firll Day, and the Jury fhall inquire of the

Circumltances, the Parol upon any Pica pleaded fliail not demur. 6 Rep,

4, b. cites 8 E. 3. 36.

-II. Where the Parol ought to demur for the Non-age of the Infiint,

the Court ought to award that it Ihall demur, tbo' the Tenant would an-

fiver. 6 Rep. 5. in xMarkal's Cafe, cites 8E. 3. 10.

12. Ifan Infant aliens within Age^ and die? within Jge, and his Heir See S. P. ad-

Heir brings a Diim fait infra Mtatcm, the Tenant may pray that the Pa- '"'"«''• ^

rol demur, and yet the A^iion did net dcfccnd . for it lies not for him Mich i &:
w ho alien'd, becaufe he died w ithiii Age, and the Writ fays Dum fuit P. & M. in

^tatem. 6 Rep. 4. a. in Markal's Cafe [by the Reporter, as it feems.l Cafe of An-
derfon v.

13. So if the Heir brings Writ of Non Compos Mentis, the Tenant may Ward,

pray that the Parol demur, and yet a naked Right, and no Action, de-

fcends 6 Rep 4. a. in Markal's Culc, by the Reporter, as it feems.

14. li Inlant has a Seigniory by Defcenty and the 'Tenant ccafes or dif- (5Rep. ;, b.

claims in Avowry made of his own Setfin, or it he is Eaftard, or Attaint S. P. accord-

of Felony, or dies withotit Hdr, he Ihall have Celfavit, Right upon Dif- '"/'y; '"

claimer, and Writ otEfcheat to demand the Land in lieu of the Ser- Cafe
'^

obiter
vices ; and the P.irol ihall not den)ur, becaufe no Right anceltrel de-

fcends to him for the Land, and it is but reafon that he have the Servi-

ces paid to him, or tiie Land in Recompence &c. D. 137. b. pi. 25.

Hill. 3 & 4 P. & M. in Ballet's Gale.

15. In Sci.fa. to execute a Fine, limiting a Remainder to the Plaintiff's DjI. ;;.p!.

Grandmother, whofe Heir &c.- Ttie Plaintiff appeared by Guardian, being 4- Saunders

within Age, and therefore the Delendant pray 'd that the Parol Ihould § c'^^'j
demur, but was ordered to anfwer over, becaufe he d.\A not plead the Dyar^wd
Deed of his Aiiccjlor. And. 24. pi. 52. Pafch. 4 Eliz. Sands v. Bray. Wefton

held, rh^it

the Parol fliould nnr demur for Non nge of the Demandant, bur where he demand.s of the SlmTiu of
his .\ncfltor, iis in VS" rit of Aiel, Cofin:!rrc, or Entry fur Difleifin, whereas here it appears that p<>

PolTcirton ever wa.s in t!ne Demandam'.s Anccftor; befide.s, he demands not any Land, but onlv the
Execution of a Fi'ie, whereas the Parol Jhall demur in no Cafe hut ivhere Lard is demanded- and D.-
fendant wis awarded to anl'wer. Kc! w. 204. b. pi. 5. S. C. in toti.icm Verbis £) 'jig b p!

26. S. C. bur S. P. doe.s not appear. D 21^. b pi. 55. S.C. but S.P. does notappt-ar.. Mo.
16. pi. 59- Anon, but feems to be S. C and S. P accordingly, tho' the Infant had tl e Remainder bv
Defccnt, and tho' the particular Efta'e was determined in the Time ot the Infint's Father but that
if the Defendant had pleaded the Deed of the Ancelfor of the Infant in Bar, the Parol fiould den-u-.

Bendl. 121. pi. 152. S. C. that the Sci. fa. was brnughr by the Kemainder-man in Fee of a Re-
mainder in Tail to hi? Grandmother, fo that the Plaintiff is in a Manner a Purchsifor

; For the Elhire
Tall on whicii tlds Remni-ider depended was determined in the Time of the Plaintifi'.s F'arher and net
before, and the Defendant not pleading any Warranty of the PlainTiti'.s Anccftor wiili Allet.v he was
ordered to anfwer over Mo. 55. pi. 1 14. S.C in the f.'ime Words with Dal.;- pi. 4.

Rep. ; a- b. cites S.C, a.s adjudg'd accordingly after feveral Arjjuments and great Deliberation, a-d
thatihe Record ot t|ie Judgment w^.s fl-.ewn. And for the better ap^-vchendir.g the true Reafon of tliis

Judgment, the. Rules of the Common Law are firfttobe obferved, and then the Alter.iticn< mad- by-

Statute. .^^d as to the firft, everv R?.il A'cimi 's e'nber Pc£'rJj'ory, vh. of his own Seifin orPofll!^Io:-
^'r ^^(jre/i-f/, viz. of the Seifu. or PcffjlTion of his Ancellor. .\r,d «^cper.illy in all Keal Aftions prd'-

filfory, tho' he has the Land by IVIcent, a"d theTenant pleads tie Deedoj Us Jiueftor with If'arr.-.^ty,Mm he
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the Parol fliall not demur tor his Non-age ; i'or the Law prelume.s the gr.ntinj; it where tl^e Demand-

ant IS an Inf i-.t is tor his Benefit, leaft tor want of knowing hi' EHate, and the Truth ot the Matte,-;

he may be ive udiced in his Right def-cnded to him from h's Ancellor. But when the Ancel'.or die«,

feiled and the Land delcends, and he taUcs the Profits, it will be prejudicial to the Infant to lole his

Potletfion, and bs; kept out till his full A^c Bm when a Naked Right only defLcnd-, he is at no

fuch Prejudice.

Irisnotcall- i6. Aftions Jncejlrel are of two Sorts, viz. one is called Anceftrel

ed Aftion J)ruiturel becaufe nothing defcends from the Ancellor but a naked
Anceftrel

j^j^j^^ . ^^^ ^^^ ^^•^^^ jg caWtdi Ancelbcl Pojeffory, becaufe the Ancef-

bccTure'the tor" died feifed in Poliellion, and the fame Land defcended. 6 Rep. 3.

Aftion de- b. Pafch. 35 Eliz. in Markhal's Cafe obiter.

becaufe the Right defcends from the Anceftor, for which Aftion of the Seifin of the Anceftor is giveti

to the Heir 6 Rep. 4. a. in S, C. .•^nd therefore if an Infant aliens within Age, and dies within

Aee and his Heir brings a Writ of £)Kw/;«f W/V-? yE/<zfe>w, the Tenant may pray that the Parol de-

mur' and vet the AAion does not defcend; for it does not lie for the Alienor, becaufe he died within

Aee' and the Writ was Dum fuit infra yEtatem. So if the Heir within Age brings Writ oi NonCom-

tos J-fent:s, the Tenant may pray that the Parol d^mur, and yet a Naked Right, and no A<^ion de-

fcctids. 6'Rep. 4. a. In Markhal's Cale.

17. Js if Infant brings a Writ of Right as Heir to his Anceftor, and

lays the Efplees in his Ancejior^ the Tenant (without any Plea) may pray

that the Parol demur, 6 Kep. 3. b. in Markhal's Cafe obiter.

18. In all Cafes when a B/i^frt^jR?^^? in Feefttuple defcends jrom any

Anctjiur (who was once in Pojf'ejffion) to an Infant^ there /;/ any Aifion

Anceftrel brought h\ him, the Tenant without any Plea pleaded may

pray that the Parol 'may demur. 6 Rep. 3. b. Pafch, 35 Eliz. C. B. in

Markhal's Cafe.

(A. 2) Age. By Statute of Gloucefter.

* In Mort- I. Stat. GhuceJler^'lF a Child within Age be holden from his Heritage af-

damefiorof 6 £. I. Cap. 2. \ ter the Death of* his Father^ CcuJ/ny Grandjather,
theSeiftnoj Qreat Grandfather, whereby he is driven to his IVrit,
his Father, J ^ ^

hisU>i7leu.'!th Warravty -was pleaM in B.^r, ard prayed that the Parol demur, and the other faid that

this Statute is, that in Favour of an Infant the Inquell fnall be taken immediately, and it was an-

fwercd that t'he Statute is in Writ.s of Aiel, Befaile, and Cofinage only. But note, that the Statute

is that' if an Infant be held out of his Heritage after the Death of his Father, Grandfather, or Great

Grandfather &c. Quod ^ota. Br. Parol Demur, pi. i 5. cites 8 Aft 12.
„ . „ , , ....

Some MS of this Chapter before Printing came to us ov!itted thefe Words (his bather) which be-

ing fhewed to the Judges in S E. ;. they were of Opinion that a Writ ot Mortdamejior was not with-

in this Law and Kleta following that hrror rehearhng this Chapter, faith, ApudGloc' provifum fu-

it fi Hscres' infra MiMcm petat Icifii am Confanguinei, Avi fui, vel proavi, & excipitur contra eum

&c. omitting Patris fui; but in the Print the termer Error is amended, and accords with our latei-

°And it^ is"not to be thought, that the Wifdom of the Puvliament would provide for the Seifins of

them that were fo far remote, as in the Writ of Befail and Cofinage, and leaves unprovided the Seifin

thatwasin the Father, the next Ancellor of all Sec. 2 Inft 290
aot fK* j n. a

Bv the Words (after the Death of his Father) is recelfarily implied the AlTife of Mortdanceftor, and

the Cafe of the Fathes is here put fjr an Example, for it extends to the Cafes of the Mother, Brother, Sif-

ter Uncle or Jiint, Nephew or Niece, -after the dying ftifed, of all which Perfons a Writ of Mortdan-

ceftor does lie, for all the faid Cafes are in equal Mifchief with the Cafe of the Father, and therefore

are within the lame Remedy. 2 Inft. 291.
, ,^ .• , r> ^

At Common Law in ^r»<Jc/«/i?/';, Entry fur Diffeifin, Formedon in Reverter and Defcender, Dum fr.it

infra Mtatem and Non Compos Mentis, and all other JHions Real founded on a Right defcended to an Heir

Jithln Jee in 'i^hich Seifin and Efplees ought to & laid in the Jncefior u-hofe fjeir&c. the Tenant by Ex-

c^Dtion to the Pcrfon of the Demandant fo being within Age, fhall ftay the Parol until &c without

any Plea pleaded in Bar; but the Writ ought not to abate as the Stat. Wcllm. i.cap 46. fuppoles

;

and therefore Brafton lib. J.
fays, that Minor ante tempus agere non poteft infra JEmem, maxime 111



infra

othsr

l-e .in.

does not
ity &c.
e fays]',r. Age, pi. 5. cltt s 54 n o ,. or. raroi uemur, pi. 4. cites o. «^. accomingly ; but Crooke fays

Qui:re Legem inde ;
tor it fecms that r.o .-IcHcn can be taken by the Equity but 'thcfe luhere the Jnceflor

died fe iff.

i

2. InlJ 191. fiiys, th^t thofe Actions, and all Actions oflllie Nature, are neither with-
in the Mr. hief, nor wiriiin the Letter or Meaning of this Act", for that none of them arc Aftions Aa-
redrei Pollcflorv a.- has been laid. 2 Intt, 201.celtrei Polleflory a.- has been laid. 2 Intt, 291.

In Foniei'.cn in Dej'cenMy brought by an hfai.t, it is no Plea to fay thai the Dematid is within Jaf
and pr.<y that the Parol might demur ; hut it he l^kaAi IVarranly of the Jnceflor <with JJfets, andprayt
that the Parol demur, tl.ere it fhall demur, for- he cannot try a Deed mr Jffets of his Jtueflor ivithin Jne.
Ibid Br. Age, pi. 44. cites iS E 4 1;. S. P. for in Writs of Right (as this Writ is) thefj
ave Kt G'uniin Laii. and out of the Cafe of ^hc Stature ; for //';'; Statute does not give Remedy but in If fits

of Jiel, BefaiU orCcfina^,e, v'il. l-f'rits i^i P-Jfrfjlon, that there the Ctnun;f}ances pall he inquired. Contra in
Writs of Right, as nere.

l.efore the makim, this JB, albeit the Jncepor died fifed, fo as a Freehold in Law was caft upon the

ana ........ , — ---„-., - _ —
mcewan .-^Bkn j-U,(ejhel Droituiel, and -^n Adiion Ar.ceftrel Ptffrffory.

Mort
' " .. o i .-,_.._ ._ .1 .

,

Jnc
^

Gicc by *..... — — -^ — - ;•,--- - -— — — - -..'..g,«v^*.....tii._ uciicnc 01
his Age, which when it wjs ufed tor Del.iy to his Prejudice, this Adt was made for his Relief therein
2 lull. 291

id innerltancc aeicer.a to ine ocir, uuc u uarc jMgiir, uiiu no i oiieiiion ; ana 10 note a Viver/ity h--
icewan .:8icn yh.,ejhel DroiUirel, and ;in AcftioTi Ar.ceftrel Ptffrffory. But at the Cominon^Lsvv, if in'a
iortdanteftor, Alel, Bcfail, or Cofinagc, the Tcnmi pleaded a Foffment, or 3. Releafe from a collateral

ncefior ni'ilh U'.nrai.ly in R<r &c. there lert the Intant for want of Irtclligence might receive Preju-
cc by Trial thereof durir.g his Infancy, the Law in his Favour at the lirft gave him the Benefit of
c Xcrfi- «;lii.-li u. Iirii ir w.i.. iilerl tni- Del.iv rn his Premdirf. this Ai'.h-u/n.; m;ir4/= fr.*. Kic di:«r *i-_ •

Jnd his Ad-verfary ccmctb hto Court^ andfor his Anfwer alkgeth a Feoff"- A Feoffment

tncnt, or pkadcth f'ome other tb:fig * whereby the Jlijiices award an Inqutji ''^'"'^ ^^ '^r-

there, t "ivhrcas the full biqiteji was deferrdto \he full A?e of the Infant, *-f«ty f>-om

I /I /I n , it i- I r r n I
-^ -i J ^ the lame 4n-

now the InquejiJhall pajs as well as if he were oj fall Age. ^^^^^ -^ ^
Bar to the

Affife, and ko Bar in th" Ai^ifc of A/ortd.rncefor ;
and therefore this is to be intended of a Feoffment of a

collateral yJnccflor with If'arrar.ty, or a Rekafe liith IFarraniy from fuch an Anceitor, or ftich other Alat-
ter, whercunto lie Ir^favt, during his ASincvily could not anfwer, as hath been' laid at the Common Law '

And tl e Rule of GU.nvile is good, Gencraliter verum eft, quod de nullo placito tenetur refpondere is'
qui infr.i statcni eft, per quod poffit exhsredari ; nee ipfi minori fiiper Redto refpondebit donee Plen.-ia
habiierit xratem ; And fo is that of Bracton, (^uod minor ante tempus &c. 2 Inlt. 291, 292.

* This Error cciirinncih ftill in the Print ; the V\'ords of the Record are (whereby the Tuftices
award the -'iee) and mltcad of thcAge, the Print is {Inquefi) which is Oppofitum in SubjeCto for in
the Writ of Aiel, Heliiiel, .and Cofinage, there could^be no Inqueft awarded before an lllue Joined •

neither could any {qu.ft in thofe Writs inquire of Circumftances (as in the Aflife of Mortdaticeftor'
or Alfife) but of tin: lli'ue join'd only ; and this alio may well be collected by our Books. 2 In It'

290

in thefe four Aftions as if the Plaintiff were of full Age. z Inft. 291, 292.

(A. 3) By
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(A. 3) Age. By Statute of Weftminfter i.

The Mifchief.^ E.I. Stat. Weftm. T F ^//)' /ro?/; henceforth parchafe a Writ of Novel Dif-

AaZL!' »• ^^P 47- 1 /«>,
that if a Man had been difleifed, and either tie Dijfetfee cr Dijfeifor hail died, their Hoir beinp, v;ithinj4ge,

in a Writ of Entry Sur Diffeifin brought by the Heir of the Difl'eilee, being within Age, or by the

Difleifee or his Heir againft the Heir of the Difleifor, being within Age, the Parol had deniurr'd un-
til the full Arje of the Heir refpeftivcly, which was a great Delay, and is remedied on both Parts by
this Aft. 2 Inft. 257.
This Statute is to betaken firidly. 6 Rep. 5. a. in Markal'sCale.

Albeit the ^fi^i fjg againft whom the Writ "xas hroHght as principal Diffeifor dieth be~

Writ of Jjpfe of Novel DilTeifin, yet the Heir or Heirs of the Diffeifor are within this Statute; for

feeing in this Cafe here put bv the Makers of this Law, true it is, that notwithftanding the Purchafe of

the Writ of Entre fur diiVeiiin brought by the Diifeifee againlf the Heir of tlie DifTeilbr, the Heir

fhould have liiid his Age to the great Delay of the Demandant, this is fhewed for a Mifchief in this

particular Cafe, to perfwads that the Law might be general, tho' no Writ was brought as by the Body
of the Adl aptjsareth. 2 Inft. 257.

This is to (fl^en the Plaintiff pje'll have his Writ of Entry upon Diffeifin againft the

oftwHt'^of
^"'' "'' ^'''"

^f^'^'' DfJti'ororDifJhfors (cf'uvhat Jge foever they be.)

Entry in tie Per, and tiot in the Poff, for the Words of the Statute be (Sur le Heir le Diffeifor) which

is a Writ of Entry in tiie Per, and therefore if the Hfir of the Diffeifor make a Feoffment in Fee, and tlie

Feoffee dieth, bis Heir iiitlinjge, in a Writ of Entry againft the Heir, he fhall have his Age, for this

Aft extendi hit to the Heir of the Diffeifor, who fitteth in his Father's Seat, and cometh 10 the Land

without Confideration ; but otherii-ife it is of him that purchafeth the Land of the fleir, for he and his

Heirs are out of the Letter and Meaning of tiiis Adt ; the fame Law k of the Fotichee and Price in Aid

within Jge 2 Inft -J']-

If the Feme, Heir of the Diffeifor, taketb Huihand, and hath Iffiie within Jge and dieth, the Diffeifee

hrines a If^rit of Entry againft the '•Tenant by the Ciirtefe, and he frays in Aid of her -within Ace, he fhall

have his Age ; for this is a Writ of Entry in the Po[l being brougnt againft the Tenant by the Curtefy,

and fo out of the Statute. 2 Inft. 257.

If there be tivo Brctljtri and a Sijitr, the elder Er.ther r'iffeifetb one and dieth, and the Land defcendeth

to his Brother, ard he a:iers and dieth frifrd, ard the Land defcendeth to the Sijier iiithm Age ; in a Writ

of Entry by the Dilicilee againft the Sitler, fl^.e flialt be cuftcd of her />ige by this Statute, \\ herein

three things are to be cbfeived. 1. That the Mediate Heir en the Part cf the Dijjeifr is within

the Statute. 2 That tho' the Sifter is to rrake heifelf Sifter ard Heir to the younger Bro-

ther and not to be Diffeifor, for that her younger Brother enter'd, yet is jle Heir within the Meaning

ef this Statute to tie Diffeifor, and theveforc to be oufted of her Age. 5. That a Writ of Entry in the Per

& Cui in this fpecial Cafe is within this Aft. 2 Inft. 257, 25S.

Special Heirs, a^in Gavelkind, Borough Endip, and the Sifer of the -whole Blood are on both Sides -within

the Statute ; for tho' they be not Heirs by the Common Law, yet are they Heirs v/itliin the Intention

of this Law, which is to be taken benignly, being made for Expedition of Jufticc, and to ouft De-
lay. 2 Inft. 258.

Writ of En- In the fame wife the Heir or Heirs of the DiffifeJ&all have their Writs
try fur Diffei-

of Entry againft the Di/feifors, or thetr Heirs^ of what uige foever they be^ if

^ZtMedthat p^^adventure the Diffeifee die before that he hath purehafed his Writ.'

the 'tenant

diffeifed the Coufin of the Plaintiff, and made himfelf Heir tf J. Son of P. Son of B. Brother to him -who tuat

diffeifed. The Tenant pleaded th.it the Demandant is within Age, and pray'd that the Parol demur;

for the Statute is intended Son and Heir, that by his Nonage the Parol fhall not demur, and this De-
mandant is Coufin and Heir, therctore out of the Statute ; and alfo J. and P. who i'urvived the Jnlfeifce

were of full Age, to whom this Aftion was given
;
Judgment per Stone, The Statute is general, -where

the Heir of the Diffeifee brings the AHion againjl him -who does the Wrong, that the Paiol fhall not demur

for his Nonage, wherefore Anfiver, by which he fuid that he did not difleiie, prift &c. Br. Age, pi.

18. cites 21 E. 5. 27.

This is to be underftood as well of tie Medi.Ue as of the Immediate Heir of the Diffeifor, and therefore if

there be Grand-father, Father, and Son, and the Grand-father is diffeiftti and dieth, and the Father of

full Age, likcwile dieth, the Son i.s within Age, and brings his Writ of Entry apaiaft the Diifeilor,

he is an Heir within this Statute; tor he niaketh himfelf Heir to the Grand-father, who v^as the Dil-

ftjfce. z Inft. 25s-

'35
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So that for the Nuu-iiges oj the Heirs of the one Party Jior of the other, the Entry in ihc

Writ pall not be * aOuuJ^ nor the Pica delay d but as much as a Man can j^" ^^"'»

•without offending the Law, it mnft be hajied to make ^frep Suit after the ^f^ ^^J..

Diffeifm i HdlJJue a
Son and a

Daughter, and ilied feifed, and th= Sni enler'd, and died fei/ed without fjfiie, and the Daughter enter d as
Heir, agaii ft whom the V\'rir w-is brought, and file pray'd her Ana upon this Matter, wh-:re this Sta-
tute is that by the Nonane of the lieii- of the Diileiree, nor ot the Heir of the DifJciCor, the Parol
Ihall not dtniur uhere frefh ^uit is made, and becaufe it was fliewn how the Demandant made frelh

Suit as well againft the Brother, wiiofc Heir the Tenant is, as otherwile, fhe was ouftcd of her Age
by Award ; for fhe was alio Heir to the Difleifor, tho' Ihe was not Immediate Heir to hiin ; tjuod nota.
Br. Age, pi. 7.2. cites 14 E. 5. 25.

JVrit <J
Entry within the Degrees upon IlilVeifin, the Tenant tiouch'd J. and pray'd that the Parol de-

mur, and the Dfmand.int faid, bccaule this Writ of Entry is within the Degrees, aud he is Heir to
the Diflcilov, and this Statute wills that for the Non-age of the one nor the other, after the DiflTcifin

* the Parol llial! not demur Sec, and the other demurr'd bscaufe this Statute fays, where the Aftion is

brought againft the Heir of the Dilleifor as Tenant, and this Aftion is brought againjl another, and the
Heir is tiiich'd, i'o that he is vouchee and not Tenant, and therefore out of the Cafe of the Statute.
Qiisre. Br. Parol Demur, pi. 5. cites 27 H. 6. i.

'

This Stuute takes away the Age as well of the Part of the Tenant as of the Demandant in Writ of
Entry fur Dijfeijin to the yhceflcr, if frefli Suit was made, as is adjudg'd in 24. E. 5. 46. For in fuch Cafe
becaulc- a naked Right defcends to the Heir at the Common Law, the Parol fhall demur for his Infancy
but the laid Act is taken ftrictly, and extends not to any other Adfion than Writ of Entry fur Difleifin.

6 Rep. 4. b. cites 46 E. 5. tit. Age 76.

But at the Common Law, if the Grand father wasdifTeifed and brought Aflife, and died pending the
Writ, and afterwards the Father brought Writ of Entry fur Difl'eifin, and died pending the Writ •

in this Cale in Writ of Entry brought by the Snn of the Difleifin down to his Grand-father, the Parol
fliould not demur for the Mon age of the Son, by Reafon of the fpeedy and frefh Purluit which had
been made. 6 Rep. 4. b. and lays that with thi.s accords 10 £. 5. 58.

Here (Abatement) is tai.en jor pitting off the Writ and Plea without Day until full Age but the JVrit .

it not abated.

t This (frefll Suit) is not to be underflocd between the Diffeifor and the Diffeifee, altho' the Diffeifor
continue in Pcffefjiai 50 or 40 I'ears &c. Bat when the Difteifor dies, then is the frefh Suit to be made
and that is regularly •nitlin a 1 ear and a Day after the Death of the Diffeifor ; for within that Time con-
tinual Claim may be made, which is in Law Recens & Continuum Clameum, and within that Time
an Appeal of Death may be brought, which is Recens Infecutio, & fie in multis aliis fimilibus 2
ln&. 258.

T

And in like Alanner this pall be obfervcd in all Points for the Right 0/
J''"'* Claufe

Prelates, Men of Religion, and other, to whom Lands and 'Tenements can in " ^^ ^^, "?"

no •vcife defcend after others Death, whether they be Diffeifees or Diffeifors i ecdefi°ftical

Perlbns, that
be Regular, and not Ecclefiaftical Perlbns, that be Secular, for the Regular arc Dead Perfons in Law
to whom no Lands (a.^ this Statute fpeaketh) can defcend after the Death of any other ; but to the Se-
cular, as to Bifhops, Parfons, Vicars, and the like Lands may defcend, and therefore they are not
within this Claufe, but within the former Branches of this Act for fuch Lands as they are feifed of to
them and their Heirs in their natural Capacity, z Inlt. 25S.

Jnd if the Parties in Pleading come to an Inquejt, and it pajfeth againjl
the Heir within Jge, and namely againft the Heir of the Diffeifee, that m
fuch Cafe hefhall have an Attaint of the King's fpecial Grace, without giv-
ing any thing.

(B) In what Anions he fhall have his Age.

1.TB Writ ofDnuer tllf pai'Dl OUgljt HOt tO tlClllUr fOt JfaliaurOf * S. P but

X ^Douicr, auD becaurc pcrnri^cntute tlje Jfciuc toill Hie before 'f ''^ i»d

l)i0fuH9ge. * sti. $. \%. Curia* t 17 € 3. 59. 12^* 4- 12.
^^^"'"^^'''"''^

Ctim 4 3ac» 'B^E* licttueen ^-pps and\\ Epps mmm* ^t^cnef/itmsTc



[c^8 Age.

ihuuidh.vc ixiiiua. artacljiamcnta, mp.9° nuD99 '®i)c lain of^cotlanDi^

pi. I- cites' >S t . Fic7.h Age, pi. lo. cites S.C. Mo S4-. pi. i J48. cites Pafch. 35 Eliz.

tliat Fiiiie brou:^lit Dowev, and all the Ter.enants made Default, and thereupon Judgment was given,

and Krror was bnught aid ciffigi ed, bec;-.ufc cr.e ot tiie Tenants was within Age ; but adjudged no

Eri-or. Mo. ;s4H. p]. 1149. Trir). 41 t.i'yj. Harvey's Cafe, adjudged in Error accordingly, where it

uas afiign'd tii.it the Tenant was within Age, and cites Fleta, lib. 6 cap 42. [45] That Hsmcs Minor
Annis20.C.2i] non rcfpondebit r.ill in Calu IJotis ; arid Brafton, fol. 252. and Britt. cap. loi. fol. 217,

—Same Books cited by Coke Ch. J. 3 Bull): 145. 5 Bulft. 135. Jonescited 44 E. 5, that in Dow-
er the Heir iTi ill !;c)t iiave hi.s Age, to which Coke Ch. J. agreed, and faid it was very clear.

If Dower be k-ttled the Heir Ihall not have his Age ; cited by Doderidge J. 3 Bulft 142. as adjudged

in 44 E. 3. S. P. admitted by Coke Ch. J. ::; Bulft. 136. In Dower, if the Tenant vouches

the Heir within .^ge, there in Favour of Dower he ought to lliew a Deed. 6 Rep 5. a. cites 11 E. 5.

Voucher 15. 40 E. 5. 5. 50 E. 3. 25. 10 E. 3. 31.

I Fitzh. Age, ph 49. cite.i S. C.

3 Bulft. 141 . Doderidge J (ays that 2 "Reafons are given in the old Books, and admitted of in the*

later Books, why Age ihall not be admitted in Dower; ift, becaufe Dower is much favoured in Latv;

and 2dly, becaufc this is a fpveil: Suit, and therefore no Delay to be admitted in it ; and no Mifchief

fhall hereby come to the Heir, becaufe flie fliall recover a particular Efiate only for her Life, and to be

iitteniiitiit upon the Heir, and ftie is to be in of the Eftate of her Husband; and if flie fliall have this Fa-

vour in Law v.'hen her Dower is fettled, (he ftiall have this Favour alfo in the Means to come to it.

Dower is dc-mindable againft an Inf.int, and he fhall not have his Age ; per Williams & Tanfield,

being orilv in Court. Cro. J. 1 1 1 . pi. S. Hill. 3 Jac. in Cafe of Smith v. Smith.

II
See Tit. Evrir, (G. c) pi. 30. S. C.

In Writ of Doiver, if Lifant be not Tcrtenant, he fhall not have his Age ; but qtherwife if he be

Tertenant. Koll Rep. 325. Hill. 15 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Herbert v. Binion.

See (D) pi. J, 2, 3. u'6-

Fitih. Age, 2. 3f a jfcmC brlniTEi Quod ei Deforceat llp0n ECCOttCtJ) fjaU of
pl. 38. cue^ Land which Ihe cluinis 10 IjOlD in Dower, tf)C PatOl fljail llOt DCimttj

s: c ck^ tttmk It 10 of tljc Bcmu ofmm of Dauicv. 44 ^« 3- 43-

by Dode-
ridge J. 3 Bulft. I j.1. as ruled that the Heir fliall Pot have his Age in thi.s Acftion, it being only to re-

ftoreher to her Dower. S. P. accordingly, becaufe the Title of Dower is materially in Quef-

tion ; per Kaughton ; Roll Rep. 323. pi. 31. cites S. C. S. C. cited, and S. P. agreed, per Cur.

Roll. Rep. 251. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R S C. cited by Haughton J ; Bulft. 15S. and fay-; that fo

is Fitih. Dower iSr. 6H. 3. and 16 E 3. Ibid, pi- 56. S.C. cited by Coke Ch, J Crcokeand

Haughton J. Cro. J. 393.

3. Bnt if Tenant in iDOUJCt be difleifed, and DifTeifor dies feifed, tftC

^cir fijall lyXoc IM age agamft tljc jfente* 44 €. ? 43-

*Fit7,h Age, 4. Jn Attaint aguinlt the Heir ol him who recuvcr'd lit tljC fitft 3C-
p'- i^^cites

(jjjji i-jjg p.-5j^.gj fiy^\ii ji0j; loeansr foe tije Bou-nsc of t'm Dcfcniiant

Br a'^TT fortf)ci*juci)tcf ot tijervcatl) of tlje pcm jitiip tictorc Iji.s? fiiU age
3. cite" S.C. 47 mi 4* Curia, 47 <£ 3. 9- * P* 6. 46. curia*

Ibid. p\.

5. cites 47 E. 5. 7. S. P. per omnes, tho' he be Tenant and in byDefcent. S. C. cited 6 Rep. 4. b.

S. P. by Haughton J. becaufe tiie Jurors may all die. 3 Bulft. 155. 137. and S. P. by DoderidgeJ.
Ibid. 140. and fays that in this all our Books agree Ibid. 145. S. P. admitted by Coke Ch. J.

S. P. by Haughton J.
Roll Rep. 251. and Ibid 323 S. P. by H.iughton, and cited the Books in the

principal Cafe, and the fame was agreed to per Curiam, and Coke Ch. J. and Crooke added this fur-

ther Reafon, becaufc it was pro Bono Publico, and to punifh a falfe Verdift.

Br. Age, pi. 9. cites S C. that in Attaint, notwithftanding the Heir be Tenant, and in by Defcent,

yet he fhall not have his Age ; per omnes. Fitz.h. Age, pi. 43. cites Sir Richard Walgrave'«

Cafe, S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

If the next Heir of the Dead be within Age, lie muft bring hi.s Appeal of Death within the Year

and the Day, according to this Att ; but it ha-.h been holden in many Books, that the Parol fhould

demur until his full Ag- ; and the Reafon yielded therefore is, that the Defendant cannot wage Battle

&c. But it hath been often adjudged, and approved by continual Experience of latter Times, that it

(hall proceed during his Minority, and the Reafon of Failer of Battle is of no Force ; for that a Man above

70 Years of Age fliall have an Appeal See. and yet the Defendant fhall be oufted of Battle, and fo if

the Plaintiff in an Appeal be mayhem'd &c. the Defendant fhall be oufted of Battle, and yet the Ap-

peal fhall proceed. 2 Inft. 520.

Br. Age, 5. Jn Attaint againft the Heir of a Feoffee, tlje l|5arOl fl)a!l ItOt D^
pi. 3. cites

j„j(p jjj^ ji^onaffc of tf)f jDefeitnant, foctlje^ifcljicfof ti)c}i?mt
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jtirp liCfOl'C Ijly ftill 3gT. 47 e, 3- 9- Cuna» 9 JJ* 9- 4^- CUtia, t 47 F«^h. A^e.

Srt- . fir ttt-n pi. i6. cues

t Br. Age, pi. 6o. cires S. C. and S. P. per omnes.

6. The fame Law lU Sttilillt againft Tenant in Dower within Age,

UjIJO ttltlSi tI)C Feme of ch^ i-Leco.eror, anH tSiCanOUl'O Of ijtSS PafTeffiOn.

not her
Dower by Defcent Br. Age, pi. jS. cites S. C.

7. JnaQuare impedit ti)c [^atol fljaU uot Dcuun: for Jl3on=aQ;c of^rAge, pi.

tl)c Piucau Defendant, Decaure tijc Lapfe ma}? incut aunng Ijisi !!:fp-^^^h^
Bon^asc* 43 3fl'. 21. Age, pi.^,,-.

cites S. C. _
5 Buld. i.|.t, 141 S. P. by Doderidge J. cites 4; AfT pi. 22. -Ibid. 142. S. P.byCroke J. and
ibid 145. S. P by Coke CIi. J.

. Ibid. 145. per Coke Ch. J. accordingly; fer there a Wrong is

done, and it is a peifonal Atrion.

8, So if tl)C K-ing prefents, in Right of the Heir in Ward, to the S. P. nor the

Church ot which another is Patron of the Grant of the Father of the '^8'^,^'*"

Ward with W arranty Of tije LmX'O tO lUtjtClj tlji0 IJS appCU5ant, tOijO "d fofAre'

leftMm to tljc Wiitu, aim tlje patron fuc0 Dp petition to tIjc doe's not ife

l^ms to repeal fji^ prefentnient, fljciismii; tlje fatter, tlje parol fljall '"Qp"-: im-

uot Demur tor toe Bouniije of tije mko -, tor tljc ^^tfctjief of tlje ?"^'^ ^°' '^]=

lapfe, anD tW ^uit iss in Batiire of Ciiiare JmpcUit* 43 am zu auo the Heir

StDjllUgeU* is not Party.

Br. Age, pi.

4'^. cites S C.^ Fitzh. Age, pi. 75. cites S.C. Roll Rep. 324. cites S. C.

9. Jnat^rit OfEftrepement againft au SlnfaUt, ijC fijall UOt IjaDC R'"- Age, pi.

fjtei ?ajc, becaufc tljis action is in Ji3aturc of a Crefpafs, ann it W '• ^n" ^u
^

none Dj? fjtoifeif. 3 |x 6. 16. I^CTi^.
cites S. C—

S. C. cited D 104, b. pi. 13. 2 Inft. 52S. S. P. and cites S. C.

10, InAflife tl)C Tenant fljali UOt Ijil^C 1^10^^, liecaUFe it 10 DC T'le Parol -

fan tort Demcrnc, ann tijcre njouto not be m\\> Dclay0 in tljis liarit.
""";''''

f^
,0 <i~ ^ .,« n>iiti'>-Yr>^!

" mur for the.
38 (L. 3* -7. UOjUutjea* Nonage nei

ther of the
Plaintift nor of the Defendant; by the Reporter. 3 Rep. 50. a.- 2 Inft. 411. S. P.

11. 3n aCelfavit of his ownCelfer, tljC ^CnaUt (Ijall l)a^C!)i0 2ln;e, *Fitih.Age,

being in by Deicent, bCCaUfe IjC CaunOt UnOlU lOljat ^Uti\X0 tO teUOer* P' I '59. cites

* 28 e. 3. 99' b. aojuDgen. Co. 9. Counfs CaCe, ss, 1 2 C 2* age ^- ^- ^i^°"^~
132. atijuoceu. 30C u i?ut ctijcrujife it i0 if Ijebe in lippurcljafe* wiL b> t

Dnlntatur 23 €. 3* 99* b. Contra 3 1 ^« 3* ^P + 55. aojimseo, Fuzh ib.d.

fjys the con-

trary was adjndg'd, ;i E. 5. Ibid. pi. SS. Mich. 14 E. 3. which leeras accordingly. 2 tall,

401. S P. accordingly.— S. P. admitted 3 Mod. 222.

f 4 Rep, 4. b. cites S. C.

i This is milprinted, and fliould be pi. 54.

Where an Infant claims Ly Pi<rchaje, a Ceflavit fliall lie againft him. Co. Lift. 5 So. b. cites PI. C.

355, &c. Stoel's Care ; and (ays that Innie hrive faid, that if Ire has the Tenancy by Defcent, and lie him-

J'elf cejfes, a Ceflavit lies, and he fhall not have liis Age, becaufe it is of his own Ccfler, and cites 31
£. 3. Age 54. but fiys that other Books (as fomc conceive them) arc e contra ; and cites 9 E 5. 50. 28
E. 3.99. 14 E cj. .^ge SS. 2 £. 2. Age 131. and others which Books do not prove that the Cctlawit

lies not in that Cafe, but the contrary that lie (liall have his Age, to the End that he may at his full

Age certainly know what to ple^d, or what Arrears to tender ; for the Land was originally charged wicii

the Seigniory and Services. 6 Rep. 4 b cites the Same Cafes See (C) pi. 1 2.

12. jn



140 ^i^A 2e.

In a Writ 12. Jl\ UDHt Of Partition between Coparceners, t\)t ^tXC iJOCS UOt
ofp.7.w;»«

jjf tor tijt iOcKiioant ; foe norljins 10 acmanoco but a parncton,

fh.u nm 9 *
ii^- (>' ^' ^ ^P* 37 Ci. x% pre cuciaui. Coiitca 10 0. 4. j,

have his
,

A"?. Br. Age, pi 5^. cites 9 H. rt. 6 S E 5. and L" u/.h. Age, 1
1 5 Co. Litt. 1 71. a b. S. P. ac-

cordingly.
* Qu.ire whetlier tiiis fhould not be y H. 6 6 b. which is according to Brooke, where nuthing is

mentioned of Copaicetiers.

Hob 179. pi. 13^ The fame Law 10 Ot Jl IPflttltlOll between Jointenants and Te-
ai4. S. C. naj,t3 in Common l))) tljC ^tiltUtC, p. 37 CI, 15, CUCta, |)0b, ECp,

242* bEtlUCCll Po,7;fj- atiiiGibJon.

* Itfeems 14, Jit Pel quK Ser\ icia, DcfClltiant fljaH HOt ijaiJC 1)10 ^P, bUt
this fhould

fl,aii be compel id to atrorn ; fOC IjC 10 ttOt pCOUtliCeD bp 1)10 ^ttOm^

_Br At' i«t»t , for iDijen Ije coiue0 to full age Ijc map Difclaim to Dolb of

tornment, pi. l)im, ot [fop] tijat i)c ijolD0 b)? Icr0 ^ei;iiic£0, notuiitljftanoing ti)i0 at=
41. s.p. cites toi-ument* 42 C 3^ ^BC 33* * 9 l)> 6, b, Co, 9* t Co«»jy 85* 32 (£^

^2 ^D*^ ~, 3* ^se !^o. aQ)uuo;c5, ttjc iinfant being a putcljafor,
f z nrownl.

84. S. P. per Cur. <ind S. C. by tlie Name of Crane v. Colepit. Co. Lite. 515. a (d) S. P. accord-

ingly, whether he has tlie Liind by Purchafe or Deibent.

Kefolved that in a Per qua; Servicia aj^ainft an Infant, who has the Tenancy by Defcent, he fliall not

have his Age^ becaufe at firft the Lord departed with the Land inConfideration of the tenant's holding of him,

and doing him Services, and paying to htm Jnuuai Rent, and the Tenant is called in Law Tenant Paravail,

becaure the Law prefumei- that he has Bencli' and Availe over and above the Services that he docs, and
the Kent winch he vays to the Lord, and fo it would be againft P.eafon and the Intent of the Creation

of the Tenure, tliat wlien tiic Heir has the Tenancy Paravail by Defcent, that he fhall not pay the An-
nual Rent &c. refcrved on the creating th-.: Tenancy, and that is the Reafon that the Heir ot' the Te-
nant, who has the Tenancy by'D.-lcent, may be diflrain'd for the Rent 8cc. Arrear, during his Mino-
rity, and therefore fhall not l.ave his Age. 9 Rep. 85. a. Mich. 9 Jac. C. B. in Conny's Cafe.

Co. Litt. 15, The fame Law 10 in a Quid Juris clamat a0nin(t ail "^nfiint. 4a

accordiifciv
^* 3* Cigc 33* pcu oacUuiap lalD to be aonmscQ, contra 2^.2.

^^' age 78,
i6, 3!tt a Per quce Servicia, If tIjC Tenant fays that the Conufjr is

dead, his Heir within Aoe, tljCParol fljail nOt nCSllUr fOr 1)10 Jl^Ott'

age, tljo' it map be tljat tijc Conufor luas Cenant m Caii i for it

imm tljat tijc jpetr, if ix was of full age, cannot come to pleao It i

but tlje •^ii^cnant map plcau ic, if it be true, contra ^ C* 2, 30=
jungeti, 77 age,

Br. Age, pi. 17^ jiH a Quid Juris clamat bv Ijim in Reverlion againft Tenant in

Vc T't • I^ower, tlje }l?aroi fijall not neunir for tljC Nonage of the Demandant

;

Quid Juris for be be nf fiiil age, or tuitljin age, be ougljt to tuarrant tOe lanJ
clamat the to tfjc Ccnaiit ui Doiuet, bp reafon of tIjc Rebcrfion bp Jfotcc of an
Parol ihall Act in Law. 13 C 2, agC 121, all)lHlgeD,
not demur
for the Nonage of the PlaintiflF.

In Quid ]u- 18* But if an Infant in Reverfion brings Quid Juris clamat againft
ris clamat Tenant for Life, tbe lS5arol ougbt to Henuir; for l)e \m a J©arrantP

Sorufb againftm IclTor bp g)pcciai DeeD, to So tuljicb-SCljing tl)c plaintiff

who pleads ' tbbo i0 tbiti)in age cannot binn ijim, 13 c 2, age 121, curia,
that this was

leafed to him without Impeachment of JFafte, and if the Plaintiff will confefs this, then he will attorn ;

but it was faid that rather than the Infant fliall make fuch Confeflion, Age fhall be allow'd him, and ^o

it was ; per Haughton ) i Bulft. 1^7. cites 45 E 5 . 5. 9 Rep. 85. b. S. C. cited by Coke Ch. J.

Roll Rep. ;2V S. C. cited per Haughton. Co. Litt. 920. b. S. P. accordingly.

The Parol fhall demur, becaufe the Plaintitf was an Infant and could not confefs a Deed of Leafe for

Life, without Impeachment of IVafie pleaded in Qiud Juris clamat. Br. Parol Demur, pi. 6. cites 45
E. 5.

i9* 3!n



ip* 3l\ a ^Vrit of Mefne brOlIiTljt by Baron and Feme, in Right ofSee (E) pi.

the F*cnie, tIjC jSaCOl (liilU IlOt DCliUlC fOC tije Non-age of the Feme. 3
S.C.

20. 3n a Wilt ot Mdne tOc [^iicci! fijiitt HOt ticmui; foe tf)e Bonage r^^y^o
cf tljcDcrnannant, becnule it is brought for the Tort, auo Damage ^^^Ij^^-

done to the Demandant himlek'. -^CCUlp. C i» SfiC 119+ aOlUUgCD, ^-[QCb
7c ^» Slgc i4o> ati)uiigeti Contra> Ccuip. 1 6, u ^ge 120, aD= i,, uIv&a-s

nitttCb* Cafe, cites

i). C accord-

ingly; and Temoot-e E. i. Af^e no. and 7 E. 2. Af^e 140. S. P. accordingljr, becaufe it is not rea-

fonahl'e th^t the Infant fhall hi diftrain'd for the Services of the Mefne during his Nonage, and not have

any Remedy till his full Age ; but fince his Nonage will not privilege him from Payment of the Rent

durin" his Nonage, the Law will give him Remedy alfo during his Nonage. 1 1 Rep. 85. a. inConny's

Cafe, obiter, cites S. C

2U JniJDritOf ^Cfne brought by Tenant in Tail againft l)m m
Reverlion, tt IjE binds himfelf to the Acquittal for Caufe of the Rever-

sion, t!jC l^arOl fljall not DCmUC fOl* tye Nonage of the Demandant.

Cemp* C» I* ^sc 120,

2-, 3\\ a Contributione Facienda by one Coparcener againft another. See (F) pi.

tlje parol fljatl not ucmuc toi; tlje Nonage of the i enant, tljo' {je fam^-
^^•

tljat l)t)3 anccfior Dtcli fctreti, ann ijeJD fine Contributione Jfaci=

23. :jn a a&rit of Cuftoms and Services tije parol fijall uennir for see (o pi.

tlje Non-age of the Tenant betUS in by Delcent. 6 J), 3. (iige 148. ' yj-
C. —

a. S. C cited per Cur. accordingly.

24. 3!fa Q9an recovers againft A. who dies, til Scire Eici:is to execute * S. P. Br.

it againft his Heir tDlttjitt ^Ip, \)t (IjaU UOt IjaUC 1)10 ^gC, * 47 (£ ^^^' fj-
3.8. t9iP.6. 46. l8e-3.33- t23C*3-22. 47aff;4 II 28 giT. 17 for'the Title
per Cljovpc* 15 € 3- age 95- aBjuugeD 8 e. 2. itmcte Cant* is bound by
Slge 124. theRccove-

ry ; but in
this Cale, if the Demandant had entered after the Recovery, and the Tenant had re-entered and died,
and his Kcir is within Age, he fhall have his Age ; for there the Judgment is executed. Fitzh.
Age, pi. 45. cites S. C S. C. cited by Haughton

J. 5 Bulft. 157.

t Br. Age, pi. 5 cites S. C. Fitzh. Age, pi. 16. cites 9 H. 6. 47. but I do not obferve the S. P.
cxattly.

:j: Fitih. Age, pi. 99 cites S.C, and takes a Diverfity where the Tenements defcend to the Heir irom
tie fame J?!cefrcif a^.ii>/Jl whom the Recovery cv.tj, and where from another Jncepor, and that in the lalf

Cafe he had his Age granted to him by Award, which fliould not be if he claim'd from the fame Ancef-
tor that was P^rty to the Judgment.

II
Fiizh. Age, pi. 267.'citcs S.C. 5 Bulft. 141. S. P. bv Doderidge T. and cites 18 E. ?. ^4,

22E ;.2i. 2- £. q.SS. 4: E. ;. 13.
.

In a Sci Fa. to exeaite a JuAi'jiunt the Heir fliall not have his Age ; for the Law adjudges that he can-
not have Title, but that he is bound by the Judgment

; per Doderidge J. Cro. J.
5c>3. cites 18 E 2.

34. and 22 E. 3.

In Rs:nerj againfi the Jtice/for the Parol fliall not demur for the Nonage of the Heir ; for the Heir
and his Title are bound b) the Judgment. Br. Parol Demur, pi. 4. cites 54 H. 6. 3, 4.

25. The fame Law in a @CirC jfaCiaS to execute a Fine againft the * Fitzh.Age,

Heirot the Conufor, \)Z fljaU ijaiJC 1310 9ge» * 22 e. 3. Q.
P'-^97.citcs

apjimgeti. 15 <&. 3- age 95. DuUitatur is e> 3. 32. Iv @ee 44 fnSy'whcr;
^* 3.fgC37- the Sci Fa.

26. bo It IS if it be fUCU againft the Heir of a Stranger to the Fine, was brought

24 e, 3- 29. aHiutJiiCti. 21 e*4- 19. b* 33 € 3 ^Slin uei Kop 's^'""^ =*

,TQ^ ^ 1 enant wlio

was in by
_ .

, ^ - Defccnt
Br. Age, pi. 46. cues S. C. that he fliall have his Age where he alleges a Title of Defccnt and Non-
age m him

; Quod Nota. Fitzh. Age, pi. 2 1. cites S. C.

Oo 27-



142 2^^Aire.

For the 27. Jf a span VECOliCl'Si in Precipe quod rcddat, in Scire facias a-
Titleofthe

p.,^j,,i^ ti^e Heir of ttie Alienee tDltljU! Qft'C tO CCCCUtC tijC i'llOgment,

wSr;" ije fljali not Dm m m* ^ P- 4- ^6. b.

Judgment.

Br. Age, pi. Ii. cites S.C. So where a Man recovers a^ainjl Baron and Feme, and /?;e rf/ej »,'e/r»2

between Judenient tind Execution her Heir within Ape, he fhall not have liis Age ; for the Title of his

Mother is bound by the Judgment. Ibid. Br. Executions, pi. 24. cites S. C.

Delays are ouped in Scire Facias hyihe Statute, as EJfoign, Pretention, and Fvucher, but he fhall have his

Age where he alleges Title of Defcent and Ken-age in himfelf; per Cur. Quod Nota. Br. Age, pi. 46;

cites 21 E. 4. 19.

28. But if another than he againfl whom the Recovery was, died

feifed, anil a Scire laciasi isi fuco againft W ^^cir, \yz fljall Ijaijcljiis

age* 18 e* 3- 33-

Br. Execu- 29. 3if 3 ^tW\ recovers againfl an Abbot in Contra Formam Collati-

tion, pl.z4. onis, in Scire Facias againfl the Tertenant who prays in Aid of the

l'!!!.if ?n
^^^''" ^^^^^J"^ ^2;e, tlje parol fljall not nemur* z ^. 4. 16. b*

Scire Facias

upon Contra Fonn^m Collationis the 'tenant fays that this Land was allotted to his Femein Partition &c.

and Jlie died feifed his Heir within Age, and prayed Aid of him, and that the Parol demur for his

Nonage, fome held that the Aid lies, but not the Age. Br. Age, pi. ii. cites S. C. See (K.) pi. 2.

S.C.

So in Scire jq Jj* ji Scire Facias againfl the Heir ofhim againfl whom the Reco-
Faciasupon

^^^^ ^^^^^
jc

jjj, f:^^j,. {jg ;„ ^y Defcent of another Ancellor tijan IjiUl

l^utZfalnfi agninft luDoni tlje Ecco^jery luajJ, ije fljall bau Iji.G age. * 23 e. 3-

the Heir, 22. aQjUDgcD. 15^^*3- ^QC9S- atimittcti*

who is in by
Defcent, he mav fhew how he is in by Defcent, and ihall have his Age. Br. Age, pi. 9. cites 4-

E.5.-
* Fitzli. Age, pi. 99 cites S. C.

Fitzh. Age, 31, So tho' in tl)i& Cafe the Anceftor Of iuljom tlje l)m daint'H lij)

pl.99. cites
^^cfffnt: vvas in bv Delcenc from him againfl whom the Recovery w as.

23 (S, 3.22. atijuno;i'0»

Fitzh. Age, 32. Jn a Scire Facias againfl the Heir of him who accepted a fpecial

pl. 22 cites Tail by tljE Fine UcmS dead without fpecial lUue, UjC p£lX fijaU Ijalie

^ \, . W 2ln;e. 2p.s- 1 1. b. 12. abnutteu*
But if he IS

^^ 3if a 99an brn!O;0 Writ ot Error againfl the Heir ot him who

heTall'fo.- recovered DCin5 Ulltljtn mt, and in by Defcent UX tl)Z LaUO, tljC l9iV'

that reafon ro! (Ijall itot x^cwdit tot 1)10 Bon agc, tijo' pcrarsijcnturc \)c ijas a .ue=
have hisAge. icafe Or otijcr Q3attcr to bar tlje plaintiff, tlje luljiclj Ijc Jjag not

fcitf; H. tuioiulenge to ptcati imtljin ap* 47 3ir. 49- aojungetJ.

6. 46. So ibid. pl. 60. cites 47 AfT 4. if he was Tertenant and in by Defceru. 6 Rep. 4.b,

S. P. cites 47 E. 5.7.

Br.Age.pi. 34. [But] in J^tlt of Ctrot affalnff tlje l)t\tQt tlje Keca'jcror in

5. cites 47 a Real Aaion, tljc patol fljall iicnuir Ijiss Boivage, tljo' Ije Ijasi nO'

m^thut he ' tljing in tljc lanQ, bntanotljerisi 'tenant, becaureljc cannot ijasie

flia'ii mt Conufancc of lji9 EiffUt, nor of tljat tuljicl) 1$ bed for ijtm* 9 lp» 6,

have his Age ^6. a* b» pct all ttjs Jiufticesi* Contra 47 M, 4- aOJutiijeD.
unlefs he be

T'ertenant, hwl Scire Facias fiiall iffiie ayainfl the Te/tenatit, and they fliall proceed to Examination of Er-

ror. Writ of Error was brought againft Tenant by the Curtefy, and the Heir could not have his

Age, for the Writ was brought againlf him, but by Reafon only of the Privity. Ibid. pl. 9. cites

S. C. Ibid. pl. 60. cites 47 A(T. 4 accordingly

• If the Heir of the Recovcrcr is Tertenant he fhall have his Age ; by all the Juftices; but if he brings

Writ of Error affainfl one, and Scire F.uias againfl another, as Tenant of all the Land, the Defendant

fliall not have his Age againft him againft whom theWrit of Error was brought. Bt<t it Writ ofError be

broncht aeainll one, and Scire Fncias r.gaii'Jl anotler, as Tenant cf the Moiety, yet the Defendant in the

Wrirof Error fhall have his Age for tiie Moietv ; and after great Debate, adjudg'd that they fliall im-

mediately go to Examination of the Errors againft the other 8cc. F'itih. Age, pl. 16. cites 19 H. 6. [but

it fcems it ftiould be 9 H. 6. a. pl. 19.

j
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35- 3if il ^iin til VVric ot Error againll him who was Privy to the

Judgment re \c-rks rue )udgiiK'nc, and ilftCC fues a Scire Facias againft

the Ideir ut che Alienee Ol' t!jC iLililD lUttijUl iHCC, IjC fljnll IjaiJC I)t$

gp, 47 air. 4 pci- Canmiij.
36. So If a ^aiUtUa-rCiS a KCCOllCrP in Writ of Difccit, aim af An Infant

tzv (tics a ^arc jfaiias auanut ttje mit of tljc laitence of ti)e lano "^^" "°'

UJitijm auc i)c iljall ya^c ijisJ age. Contra 47 $10; 4- pec ^aufe» ;^';;>^

Writ of
Dirccit

;
per Doderidge J. 5 Bulft. 156. cites S C. ard 47 E. 7,. 7. and fays, that with thisagrees 55

H 6 44. w here the Ca'e is put of a Writ of Error and no Age to he allowed . 5 Bulft. 141. Do-
deridge J, 'aid, th It Error, Attaint, ard Difceit in not fummoning the Party as he ought to do, are all

of the (^iine Natii-c Roll. Rep. 526 in pi. ;i. Coke Ch J agreed, that Age lies not in Writ of
Dilccit, and yet there is no Book to prove it, but in a Difceit there is a Tort. It was faid, thsa
the Kcalon why it lies not in Difceir, is, for doubt of the Death of the Summoners and Viewers.
Cro. J. 59J.

37. M a Scire Facias brOligljt by an Infant, tIjC IPatOl fljall ItOt

Dehnir fOl" tlje Non-age ot the Demandanc. 'flCcmp^ C» i. ^gCii9-
per ODcrr*

3S. 3f Baron and Feme levy a Fine of the Land ol the Baron, ail;| s.C. cited

after tijC Baroa dies, ailU tIjC Conufee dies his Heir within Age, apillft Arg 2 Ld.

tl0 10 rcnerfco, ano tljc Doiucr ijs not Ucmaiiocii m tiji? action m ''"^ ^ '^i-

in SlUOO n OCiOrCCat* fl), 1 3 3aC. B, E. hCtlnttn Harben and Bmion, "'°"' s/^-

i?ub!tatuv upon Dcnitirrcr ; but after tije parties aap'O ti!l lji0 full cok?ch f
asc anQ tijcu fucn aacfummon^, faiicct, ^icij* 10 car* crooke and

HaughtonJ.
that the Parol fhall d<'mur ; hut Doderidge (Irongly e contra. 5 Bulft. 1^4, &c. S. C. adjudged ac-

cordingly, hut Doderidge e contra Roll Rep. 250. pi. 19. S C. and Coke and Crooke thought
the Age lies, hut Doderidge and Haughton e contra, & adjornatur. Ibid. 525. &c. pi. ir.

Dodpri.lge ]. held this former Opinion, but Coke, Crooke, and Haughton, held that Age ought to

hr granted,-^ Mo S5:. pi. 1 14S. Herbert v. Bingham S. C. but nothing ismention'd as to the Plea

of her claiming notliing but Dower ; but lays that upon Ai'gumcnt at Bar and at Bench the Age was
••"anted, becaufe he that pray'd i: was Tertenant, whereas had he not been fo, he fhould not have had
his Age in Error.

39. Execution Upon Statute Merchant fliall not be againfl the Heir S. P. nor

during his N-jna^^c. Br. Age, pi. ^3. cites New Book of Entries, Fol. '^^'"^ tl'e

n<? 7 TO
'

Feme of the
^^^5 ^^9-

Conufor.

Br. Age, pl-

49. cites S £. T. and Fit/.h. Aflife, 41 7. .4>id qusre if the fame Law be not of Statute St.iple. Br
Age, pi. 3;. ci:es new Book of Entries, Fol. 118. 119.

40. If the DrJ[e:Jcr leafes fcr Life, and dies, and the Lejj'ee is impleaded^

a-^id makes Dtfault after Default, upon which the Heir of the DiJJeifor

fra)s to be received, being within Age, he fhall have his Age notwith-
Itatiding the laid Statute, which ihall be taken llrictly, becaufe it con-
trols the Common Law, and charges the Inheritance of the Subject. 2
Le. 148. pi. I S3. Arg. lays it was fo holden 9 E. 3.

41. In Writ o^ Error upon a Recovery againji 'tenant inDoijuer, the Age Mo ^41. pi.

fhall not be granted. Cited by Jones J.
as 41 Eliz,. UBtliiaUlS tl» J©tU ^^'p.^'^'-

Jiani0; quod fuit contclFum per Coke, Doderidge, and Crooke.
William.s'

Cafe S. p.
admitted Cro. E. k \'j. pi-. 14. Pafch. 59 Elix S. C. and S. P. by Fenner, but not being the Point
•in Queftion the other Julhces 'aid rothing thereto- Ibid. <,f>-. pi 1. S. C. adjornatur. S.C.
cited Cro. J. 592. pi. 5. as 10 an Infant's fufFeringa Recovery by Di;fau't, that he Ihall not avoid it by
Krror for this Caulc.

42. IFhere
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42. Where the Actionpall be loji for ever^ the Parol lliall noc demur
j

as in the Cafe of a Q^iare Impedicj per Wich. Ficz,h. Age, pi. 75. cites

43 Afl". 21.

43. In G)iii(i Juris clamat an Infant cannot confefs the Deed, if he be

Tenant, by realon that he is an Infant. Br. Age, pi. 57. cites 43
£• 3- J- '

. r^
The Parol 44. In.^iod e't deforceat againft a Tenant, againfl: whom the firil Reco-
fhallnot de-

ygj.y ^jj not pafs, he 'vouched one as Heir ^ and tor his Nonage pray'd his

k wis upon Age, and had the Voucher, but not the Age. Br. Age, pi. 62. cites 44
a Recovery E. 3. 43.
in A (Tire.

Br. Parol Demur, pi. S. cites S. C.

45. In Praecipe quod reddat againft an Infant, he may confefs the Aftion

as to Part, and pray his Age for the Remnant, and ihall have iti per

Tank. Quod non negatur. Br. Age, pi. 9. cites 47 E. 3. 7.

S. P Bf. 46. Appeal brought by an Infant within Age, and becaufe it appeared

Age, pi. 6f,. hy Injpedion that he is wtthiti Age, therefore it was awarded that the Pa-

s'^^Inlf
rol demur till his lull Age. Br. Age, pi. 16. cites * 11 H. 4. 94. H. 32

p'l.68. cites E- 3- ^"(i i'-itih. Age 57.

1 - E. 4 2.

S. P. mu ihe DefenJtr,!t Jhall remain in Prifon in the mean Time; by the Jufticcs.

* Br. Parol Demur, pi 9 & 18. circs S. v:.——But Ibid pi. i. cites 27 H. S. 11. fays that an Infant

may have Jl)pe.r! of AJurdsr of lis yJticepor, and it fh ail be by Guardian, and not by Attorney, and the

Parol fliill not demur at this Day, as was ufed in ancient Time.

47. If an Infant he arraipi'd, the Juftices may have Difcretion of him
if he be of 4 Years &c. Br. Age, pi. SS- cicci 35 H. 6. 11.

48. it 3. Mxn recovers in Writ of Right in a cafe Court, and the other

brings Writ of Falfe Judgment, and revcrfes the firll Judgment, there the

Heir of him who recover'd in the bafe Court Ihali not have his Age in

Scire Facias facd to execute the Judgment in the Writ oj t'alfe Judgment
; per

ChockeArg. to which it was not anfwer'd.- Br. Age, pi. 61. cites 8

E. 4. 19.

D. 156, pi. 49. In a Suit by Petition to the King, in Nature of a ronnedon in Remain-
17. S. C. ac-

^^j.^ jqj. L^iids in the Hands of the King by Attainder of the Duke of
cording y^— gQ|^gj.fet, which Right of Remainder defcended to htm in Tailfrom an An-
as adjudged Ctfior cf the Petitioner then within Age. Adjudged that the Parol demur
accordingly, as well as if it had been in a Formcdon in Remainder or Reverter ; but
quod Dyer Sanders and the Cii. Baron were e contra. Dal. 22. pi. 4. Anno 3 & 4

Mot- in P-&^'- Baffet'sCafe.

pl. 114.

S. C. cited and agreed by Dyer accordingly. Dal. 97. in pl. 4.

jf,
50. In all Real Anions at the Common Law, if the Tenant was withia

Age, and in by Defcenr, he fliould have his Age. Quod nota. 6 Rep.

4. b. and cites leveral Actions to thatPurpofe^ and then adds, viz. So
that the Law favours the Tenant within Age, that has the Polieffion by
Delcent, more than the Demandant who has only a Right by Defcent^ but

the Stat, ofWeltm. i. takes away the Age of the Tenant in Writ of En-
try fur Diffeiiin en le Per. 35 Eliz. C. B.

jBulft. 145. 51. \n Scire Facias u^oni^juA^mtatm ^Wnt of Falfe Judgtnent, the
cite'! S. C. Heir Jhall not have his Age. Roll Rep. 325. 326. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R.
per Coke,

j^^ q,^^^ ^^ Herbert v. Binion, cites 8 E. 4. 19. b.
C^ia re- j -r .7

fpondere non poteft.

52. JnCafes of Necefftty, and pro Bono Piihlico, no Age is to be granted

i

as in the Cafe of Prelcntment, where Lapfe may incur before his full

Age. 2 Bull!:. 142. Mich. 13 Jac, by Croke J. Arg.

SI In



Aq-c. 145

53. II 'here an liijjiit does a 'Thing en anter Droit^ as if he be Ojficer or

Executory in fuch Calcs the BencHc of his Age being, only for Delay,

Ihallnot be allowed hiin i per Croke J. 3 Built. 142.

54 If a Man h,is 2 Fines^ and a Writ oi Error is brought to reverfe the

firfl^ yt'c theTertenant Ihill have his Age
;
per Coke Ch. J.

Roll, Rep.

'251. Mich. 13 Jac. in pi. 19

^^. The heir ut Law )Lall be allowed his Non-age upon a Writ of

F.rror brought to reverje a common Recovery fiiffered by his Ancejiors to the

Ufcof hindclt and liis Heirs, and the Parol Ihall demur quoufque &c.

for the Law cakes Care to preferve the Eltates of Infants who cannot

take Care of thcinlelves. L. P. R 47. cites the Ld. Jefferies and his

Lady's Cafe. 5 W.&M. B. R.
56. Debt is brought againll B. upon a Bond as Heir of A.—B. pleads

Runs per Diffbit prater a Reverjhn alter the Death of C. The Plaintiff

takes his Judgment for Ajfets qnando acciderit ; then B. dies, and after-

wards C. dies, and the Plaintiff, letting ibrth all this Matter, brings

his Scire Facias upon this Judgment againll the Heir and Tertenants of

B. The Heir appears and pleads, that he is infra ^tatem, viz. ot the

Age of 18 Years, and prays that the Parol may demur quoufque &:c.

The Plaintilf demurs, and the Court upon Argument were of Opinion,

that he lliould not have it, beciiule Judgment was recovered againlf his

Father, and the Eltate was bound thereby, quando acciderit, and that

this Profccucion was only to have Execution of that Judgment. L. P.

R. 47;. cites Lee's Cafe, 2 Annas B. R.
^7. A Writ of £rror was brought in Ireland againfi an Infant to re- I" ^l^'s

^'^^

verfe a Common Recovery^ and h-aA Judgment that the Parol jhduld demur. ^^^^^^^^^^
Upon this Judgment Ej'ror "was brought in B. R. in England., to which ijfrt

<q^'^

the Infant pleaded his Age. The Ch. |. and two other Jullices (the 4th IBroton,

Juitice being Plaintiff) held that thi's Plea could not hinder B. R. here g5j"ion]
^

fromconlidcring thejudgment given in B.R. in Ireland ^ thatif fuchjudg- a/aC-^fe^
ment there was good, it will be affirm'd, and the Errors in the Recovery which

cannot be looked into, aiid the Detendant will have the fame Advantage would go-

as if this Plea had been allow'd i but if the Plea was not good, it would ^ei^^
^^^^^

he Itrange to allow it here only to make an ill Plea good, and thereby
,],'^'^Com't

let the Party have the intire Benefit of an erroneous Judgment, and falls \^^\^^ jhut

direftly within the Rule ot Non debet adduci Exceptio ejufdem rei, that Cafe

cujus petitur Diifolucio ; If the Defendant had joined in the Affignment ''^"^^jj"^^")^

ofErrors,^it would not have waived the Benefit of his Nonage, becaufe
^"^^I^P^ ^f^.^'^.'

that is adjudged to him by B. R. in Ireland ; and Judgment that Defen- ^as upon a

dant anfwer to the Errors allign'd. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1433. Mich. 13 Pleaof Non-

Geo. I. FortelcueAland v.Malbn. r^a'w'^ r
firlt \T lit or

Enor, whicli was allowed, and well; but to faring it to this Cafe, it fhould have been of the faivie

l^iea of No!i-;if;e to a V\^-it of Error brought upon the Judgment which allowed the Non-age in t!ie

rirlt Writ of Error. Ibid. 1436, 1457.

(Cj In what A-ftlons upon Pka pleaded the Parol fhall

demur.

t. T JO Replevin againfi an Infant, if 1)0 avows UpOIt tIjC PailttifF, mitl

J^ Plaintiff ihews forth the Releale of the Father ot the Infant to
hold by leller Services, pct tl)C \piMQ\ fljatl llOt CCiUlU;* 48 C. 3-

33-13*

2. 3!n Trefpafs Vi & Armis againft an Infant \ulj0 juflifies for a Rent,
Ot fUCtj ilkCj as Heir to his Father, if the other Ihews forth a Deed ot'

P p the



1/^6 i\ge.

the AnccHor in Difcharge, })Ct tljC PtKOl tt)A\l llOt UmilX, bUt Ije

ousOt to anfuiei- to tljc i)cen tmuicDiutcip. 4^ ^^ 3- 34-

S.P.nndfo 3. Jti Allife by luiaiic, tijC Ip^rOi lyilil UOt tieUUlC WC the W'arraniy
in Affifc of pleaded ot his Anceltor, llCCnufC ilU fijall bC laqiUCCO t))? tljC ^ffifC* 4S

brought hy
t l r

hira the Pjrol lliall not demui- upon any Plea pleaded, becaurc there is a Jury the firft Day, and the

Jury fliall inquire of the Circumlbuccs. 6 Rep. 4 b. cites S £. 3. 96. Sec {,D)p] lo.

* Fitzh. 4. Jn l©rit of Debt againft an Heir fjt fijaU IjS^C ljt0 ^ge, beCaUfe

^f'lr''«. 1)2 niai) at full age QlfC'oaUge Ijimfclf bp faying that he had Nothing by

S P by DefcerK. * 18 e. 3- 33- t n P> 6. 10, b. 411- 3 <£* 3- ^P S^- 35=

Green. — jnopD* 19 € 2. affc 122. aUiiuttcH bp 31flue* 8 €» 2, ittnccc Cant
t Br.Aidde s jgc. atDUHgeTl. T[)* 7 2aC» 'B^faetUJCen Vivian and ^rekwnye, peC

105. cues VL-wnt*

S. C. but I do not obfcrve S. P. Fitzh. Age, pi. 17. cites S. C. but feems not to be S. P. But fee

(K)p1. 7 S. C.

if. Fifth Age, pi. 12), cites It Cant. Mich. 20 E. 2. S. P. admitted in the Cafe of Hawtree v;

Auger. See(N)S. C.

2 Inft. 89. cites 1 1 H. 7. 22 That if a Man by Obligation binds himfelf and his Heirs to pay him

100 1. at fuch a Fealt, and if he pay it not at that Fcaft, that then he and his Heirs fliall pay 10 1. for

cverv Quarter it fliall behind, the ObH^ee dies, and leaves JJfets in Fee fimfle his Heir -within j^ge, he

niallhave hisAg.-, and fliall not pay this 10 1. incurr'd during his Minority after h.is full Age.

* Br. Aid 5. So in H Writ of Annuity aRaUtfi Hit l)Clt 1}Z fljall WatW SffC,
del Roy, pi

{J0c^^^[e \)Z iiui)) Gucijargc Ijimtclf bp taping ije ijau Boryuig bp De=

s°c.'"'' iiznt. Contra"* 1 1 %?* 6. lo, b*

Fitih. Age,

pi. 17. cites S. C. See(K) pi. 7. S. C.

In fiich Cafe 6. So if a Si^aU fues Execution upon a Statute Merchant againll an
the Heir Heir tuitljlil vaTC, and cults him bp It, an Ciiflte llC0 fOt tijC I^CIr, fOC

his Agrco. tjc iljatl Ijaue Dm 'Mt. 23 c* 3. 21. b* Cutia* 18 c. 3- 33- 47 am 4-

Litt. 2p^. a.

Br. Age. pi ^5. S P. cites New Book of Entries, iiS, 119. Ibid. pi. 49. cites S E. i.

and Fitih Tu. .\iTile 417 — An Audita Querela lies, becaufe there is an Exception in the Writ
of Extent, that if Land be defccndcd to an Infant, the Sherift fhall furceafe to extend ; and tho' the

Writ ilTued a£;ainft the Party him eif who made the Conufance, yet when it appears by the Return of

the SheritF that he is dead, the Infant fhall be aided by Aud. Quer. or otherivile the Extent fliall be

void which is made upon the Poflcllion of the Infant
j

per Hutton J. JSIich. 5 Car. G. B. Doyly's

Cafe.

* Br Age, 7. So (f a C?9aU fUe0 C]CeCUtiOn upon a Recognizance aganid a«
pl.56.jites j^gj,. yjjjjjjj^ ^gj.^ jjg fjjjjji jjjj^g 10 3gg tjjo' ijj be charged partly as

Fitzh A<re tertenant. CO. 3. Sir PVilliam Harbert, 13. 29 (ir» 3. 39. * 29 SllTt 37-

pi.75.cfte; anniOgeD, II C*3- age 4- anjiiogeD. isC, 3 Cjcecutiou77- 15
s. c.^ c»3. age 95- pec '2i:Dotpe, faio to be aojungen iC- 3- s- pec

S.^p'^a^d fo^^^^^l^^ bUtClUaeVC*

though the Recogniiance be upon the Statute of 25 H. S. for it is excepted in the Procefs againft the

Heir. See (N) pi. 7.

If A. acknowledges a Recognizance to B. of 20 1. to be paid at a certain Feaft, and A. doth grant,'

that if the 20 1. be not paid at the Day, then he fliall pay los. a Week for every Week it fliall be

behind, and before t'le Feaft A. dieth, feifed of Fee-Simple Lands, his Heir within Age. In a Scire

Facias tipcn the Reiognizance, tl;c Heir fliall have his Age, by the Common Law ; and after his full

Age, he fliall be freed of the 10 s. a Week by this Statute. 2 Inft. 89. in the Notes on the Statute

of Merton 20 H. 5. cap. 5. Cay's Abridgment of the Statute tit. Infant, Parag. i. adds a Qusre
if this Statute berepeal'd by 37 H. S. cap. 9.

S. P. Co. 8. g)0 if a Sl9an recovers in aCtlOtt Of Debt againft the Father, UlljO
Litt. 290. a.

jijg^ jj^ jj jj^ire Facias againlt the Heir HpOH tW lUUgment IjC fljall

ijaue



Age. H7
\)iVO£ i)\^ ii^e. p. 7 3aC« 13. bCtUlCCa ^rjiafi and Trdamiye, pet Cll=

rtanu x=>ut tijc Clcrh laiD, tljat tijc li^rcROcntiS aix contfii. Con-

tva fi)» 7 iar, X\ pet CoU.
^ c o

9 3'll il ^- ir*-' I'^i'-ias aiTiiinlt a Tcrtenan: to have Execution of Da- S. P. nor-

mages vccaHttso lUTainU 3, © If tljc Ccctcnant be uiitljiit %%z, nnD
t'^'.l'oebv""'

m bv 'Deficnt, ije iijali yaus Di£5 ap» 24€ 3- 28. an)iHiffeOt as efioigns;

Voucher

&c. aieoufted in Scire Facias. Br. Age, pi. 15. cites 24 E. 5.29. S. C. Fitxh.Agc, pi. 102

cites S.C. Co Litt. 290- a S. P. Sec CN) pi I2-

10. Jnfant tnflO has the Tenancy bv Defcent fljall ttOt IjabC \)\& iSffe ''"^'^.A-^^

in a Per quiE Seruiia Urougljt agiiuift Ijiuu CO* 9- <^'»««j' 85- tc= jj];^i^^^:i^

filitJell* See (B) pi.

14. S. C. and the Notes there.

11. 3ln UBl'tt OfCuftoms and Services, MjIClj \$ a Wi\t Of lEllgljt \\\ See(B) pi.

It0 Batui'c, anB in iDijic}) lutignient jfinal fljall be fii^cn, an^ntant in ^5 s. c.

bv Dcfccnt fljali Ijabc lji0 ^tje. 6 % ?» age 148* Co. 9* Conny 85^
"12. 31n CeHavit againlt au Infililt i<'r his own Celler, l)e {Ijall ftaUC See(B) pi.

1)10 aa:e, bccaufe ijc linoujs not inljat arrears to tenner before " ^"'^j^'-"

iucijuicnt, anDtl;!0i<s a t©ntof Eujljt in itiSiI5ature. Co. 9,
^"^^t*^"-

Conny 85.

13. In KtZ/c Judgment it was alleged that the 'Tenant hadpoewed a Dying

Seifed^ and Defcent to him front his Father^ and that he being within Age
pray'd the Parol might demur in the Plca^ which -ivas in the Nature of a

IVrit of Ayeli but it was denied, and for this the Judgment was re-

verfed ; for tho' the Record ftippofcd the Cu.fiom of the Court to be, that an

Infant impleaded thcrc^ of the fige of i6, fioould be driven to anfiaer^ \\'ithout

any Stay ol the Plea, and that at that i\ge he might alien his Lands, yet

lince the Defendant had not maintanid this Cnfiom in C. B. which fliould

be ilfuable and triable by the Country, the Court of C. B. would not re-

gard this Cutlom, which is erroneous at the Common Law, yet he Ihall

not thereby be drawn to anfwer to a Prtecipe quod reddat at fuch Age.

D. 262. b. pi. 32. 33. Trin. 9 Eiiz. Anon.

( D ) Upon what Plea the Parol fhall demur.

i.TjO a Formedon in Defcender, if tljC '(E^enfint pleads the FeofFmcnt & if the

j[^ ot" the Anceitor of the Demandant with Warranty and Alfets, anD I^<^"t''^^>"'^

tlje Demandant denies the Deed, tljC l^atOl fljall tlCmitt fOU tljCMm Sm^'.
age of tljeDemauiiant. Dnbttatur 2 e. 3» 59- b. feX and

the Tennu
fa;ys that the Denj.wt^.tvt is 'x'tihin J?e, and prays that the Parol demur, and the Averment not receiv'd.

Br. Parol Den-.ur, pi. 5. cites 42 E. 5. 1 3. See (A) pi. i. an.l th: Notes there.

2. [So] in a formction in Dcfcentict brougljt bp au Infant, if ^«''' if there

tlje Tenant pleads the Feotimenr with Warranty and Allets of the An- '"'^ - ^^-

ceiior of the Plaintiff, tlje parol fljall neuiur. 38 C. 3. 24, b. 4^ $lfl"» 'ZTrfr.U
21. 27 Sff. 74- " C'. 3- Mt 6. j6 (^, 3. age 45- aHjuGTOti. Contra ,«.^.^.,'^np.d

33 <£. 3- ^102 1 53- till tl)C iDccB be neaicD. 2 e. 3. 59. ti. iu<iir..n:w

ty of tie

Jncef!oy ixith Jjfets he pleaded, the Parol Hiall demur for the Nonnge of the one, quod nota
; per Li'tle-

toD, quia non negatur. Br. Parol Demur, pi. 4. cites 54 H. 6 3.

3. The



14-8 Age.

Fit/.h. Age, 3. I'lie lame Law tf li Collateral Vv'^arranty ])Z pleaded in Bar Of tljlji

fcch. Tr ^^^'''"* 12 eg. 4' *'^-^*

E 4. 17. » lie re it was held by Littleton, that if Lineal Warranty with AfTets be pleaded in Bar, the

Parol Ihall detnur ; but otnerwifc if C >\\ itcral Warranty be pleidjil , for that is fucli Matter to which
he ought to an(\vc-r , bu' others laid that tlic Parol lliould demur in both Cafes £cc.

* 6ee pi. 9. in the Notes.

Scc(B) ]•]. 4. JU Quare liiipedit, if tIjC Feoffment of the Acre to which rhe Ad-
7 and the vowfon IS appendant, vvitn Warranty of the Anceltor of the Delendant^

fhere""'" ^^ plCaOCtl with Affcts of the fame Anceltor, tljOUffi) tljS 2:)EfentJant be

w^i'm age, ]i>ct tlje lS»ai'o! fljall not ocmut for tlje Mifchief ot the

incurring oi tht: Lapie in tljE Jlieail '^imt. 43 ^fl^ 21 alJjllDgell*

S- Sin a Formedon in Delcender, if tljC '^CliaUt pleads the Feoltment

of the Anceftor of the Demandant to him, and
J. S. with Warranty and

Allets, tlje PaCOl fljall HCmUr for tije Nonage of the Demandant, with-

out ihevving that he had the Eltate ot J. S. by which he alone may deraign

the Warranty ; foL* if tlje DEiitanUant be Of fulI Slge, ano fljoum

plcati tW PJea, it uiouin bt an acfenomietigtticnt of tlje DecD for a
ii^otct^ 13 €.3- Sip 96 aomnscn.

6. [So] III a iformeoan in Defcenner, if tlje Tenant fays that the

Anceftor of the Demandant did not die leifed, tlje PatOl fljall UenUlC
for tlic jg^ouaiTc of tsje ©ciiaiitiant ; for if Ije tiiii net tiic fcifco, Ije ija^

not tt'i;3 ilBrit m li£U of a ^orrcanceftor. 3 C ^- iigc 133

See [A) pi 7. ^sn a ilBrlt OCVV'arranty of Charters, UpOH a liBattantp made to

5' the Anceitor of the Demandant, if tlje Defendant denies the Cnarter, fljj

l^ai'ol OjaU GCinui- for tljc ii^onage of tljc l^laintiS; Ceuip. €. i.

age 129. perfuse.
8. 3!|T an miction of the Pofleffion of the Infant himfelt, tljC PatOl

fijait not Demur upon any Plea pleatieiJ» €0, 6. M.irkall 3. b,
Fitih Asje, 9. As in WUl Of Entry of a Diifeilin 0One to himlelf, btOUijljt bl' Btt
pl. 18 cites

q^j^f^nt^ If tjjj; Tenant pleads the Feolfment of the Father of the "De-

.^!_is'p mandant with W^arranty to him, ])Ct tUe PatOl lljaU llOt DCmUl*, be^

per Brian & caufe It i0 broug^jt of lji0 ouJii polfeffian. 12 e. 4- 12. (^ts, e.

Littleton J. Markall 3. b»
and is not

brought as Heir. But the Stat, of Glouceller fays that in Writ of Cofinage, Aycl, and Befail, the Plea

fhall proceed ; for thele are Anceitrel ; but where he claims of his own Poffellion, it fhall not demur,
but fhall proceed bv the Cominon Law. Br. Age, pi. 42. cites 12 E. 4. 17. 6 Rep. 3. b. in

Markhal's Cafe, cites 12 E. 4. 17.6 P. And it feems that (i2j in Roll is mifprinted for (17.)

See (C) pf 10. [So] 3!n an Affife tfte parol fljall not neitiur for t&e Nonage of

th N "-^^ Demaudant, tljO' tljC i^eed of his Anceltor be pleaded in Bar, be=

there.— CSMft It 10 btOligtjt OfW Otttt PoUelTlOn, ann tlje Circumllances fhould

See {B) pi. be inquired tn It ^2 (i£» 4. 12.

10 and the

Notf tlieie. Fitzh. Age, pi. 18. cites Mich. 12 £.4. 17. [And the laft (12) here feems mif-

printed. j

Fitxh. Age, I r. So tlje Parol fljali not Demur in tlji0 t©rit for tlje Bonage of
pi _8 cites

tlje DemauDant, if h Fine be pleaded in Bar, fO tljat tlje Cl'tCUm^

and fo it'
ftnnceg fljoulD not be inquireD. 12 e» 4- 12.

feems it Ihould be here.

rV-\.-'0 12. So if a Foreign Releafe be pleaUeH with Warranty, in tUljiClj tljC

. ^Ij^ . Circumftanccis fljoiilo not be inquireD* 12€ 4- »2.
^'"^^^^

13. 3jn an Atlion Real, if tlje Tenant pleads in "Bat tlje Feoffment

of the Anceftor of the Demandant with Warranty to ). S. and his Af-

ligns, whofe Affignec he is, and Jay0 that Aflets defcended tO tfjePlain=

tiffj to tOljidj tljC Demandant faid that Nothing defcended, in tljlg CafC
m
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ti)eparolfl)alUe!iiut, far tija' tljc JTcoffmeiit ann tticnBamintPis
not III Ciuatrw, inir oiUi' t!)c Mm, tOc mincO tlje Infant mapuicll
frpi V£t It De tiiK£5 tins jfiui', toe DeeU of t!)c ^ncettor fljali tiz ijclD

to be ^oiit. lied bs mm. 29 ;i3. 3. 12. b. aD)UDlJCD. ti (£ 3. ISlJC 6.

j6 (£. 3 c^rfc 4i adjtiDiiTO. 33 ^» 3- iSp 153- Contra 23 e, 3. 22.

t). aii)iit!!tto.

14. >o, ioi- tl3e nunc ReafOn, if in a Formedon in Delcender tfje Te-
nant pleads a Feoitment by the Anceltor ot the Demandant to A. and B.

thePaiher and Mother of the Tenant, and to the Heirs ot" the Father with
Warranty, and that thev are dead, anD aUCtSi that Allets are dciccnded

to t!je DCinanlianr UJItljin SlgC, tIjO' tlje Demandant faid that B, the

M<;cher Of tijc cienant 1^ vet alive, anQ fotljcCcnant Ijajs not tlji0

liEiarcanti)* n €. v $la;c6. aBmQffco>
IS- 3n Alfife nijainft anjntant, if tljC Iflliebe whether the Tenant

be a Raltard or a Mulier, lUtjtdj 15 c'l be tried by the Bilhop, t)l> UlljICi^

1)10 'Bloon ia to lie bouno pcrpctuailp, yet tlje parol fljaU not oeuiur,
.bccaiifc tins i& of ljt0 Cort, ann tljere iljatl not be m\)) Delap in tljisi

Wxiu 3^ €, 3 27- atjumgeti,

1 6. TBUt other wife it 10 Ul a Formedon in Defcender
; fOC tljCtC, if

tlje Ifllie be whether the Tenant be a Ballard, tljC PatOl fljall DcmUt*
'3 2£« 3» Snje 7.

17. 'Blltotherwife it 10 if tljC 3ifltIC bC whether the Demandant be a

Balkrd. 13 e. 3- ^SC 7-

18. in Niiper Ooitt^ whtrtL.n.nA was defceuded to z Sifters, and the o;/?

rekrifed to the other and du:!^ and the Heir of her who rekafed brought Nti-

perOhiit cg'iinji the other, the Plaintiff being within Age, and the 'Tenant

pleaded the Rekife, and the Demandant denied tt, therelbre the Tenant
pray'd that the Faroi demur tor the Nonage ot' the Plaintili, and fo it

did
J
quod noia. Br. Age, pi. 76 cites 6 E. 2.

19. in t^id Juris clamat brought by an Infant, Defendant faid that he

held for Li'e of tbc Leafe rif the Anceflor of the Injant, without Impeachment

of Waffe, and favmgto htm the Jd'jantage of the Deed, he is ready to at-

torn; and becaufe the Infant cannot take Conufance of the Deed, there-

lbre it was awarded that he attend till his lull Age. Br. Quid Juris cla-

mat, pi. 2. ciu\s 43 E. 3- 5- .

20. In Scire Facias by an Infant, a Deed inrolfd of his Anceflor Wi^j Br. Confcf-

pic.ided in Bar, ii.i!h Warranty and AJfets defcended, and he pray'd that fion, pi. 8.

the Parol demur, and fo ic did, and yet he fliall not avoid it by Non- S!5' ^
^•

age, Durefs, & c. Quod nota, by Belknap J. in the End of the Cafe, Br. pieTded
.^ge, pi. 63. cites 48 E. 3. 33. ru^s fer

Defctnt, and
the Pica was not taken, but the Parol demurr'd.

21. Il a Deed -voith Warranty and Jiffets be pleaded in Formedon, or Prt£- * But if

ape quod reddat, the Parol lliall demur. Br. Contelfion, pi. 8. cites 48 f^'-^^
^'^^

g
' ' • " be ple.ided

^' •'i' ar^ainft him,

in AiTife,

the Circumftances Ihall be ir.quir'd. Br. Coverture, pi 66. cites F. N. B. Firz,h. Dum fuic infM
iEtatem.

22. Taiant in Tail alien''d by Fine, and after he leafed to the JJfue in Tail
within Jge for Term of his Life, and died, xht Jlienee brought Scire Facias
to execute the Fine, the Heir in Tail ihew'd this Matter, and pray'd his

Age, and had it^ for it was adjudged a iJww/f^-cc by the Nonage. Br.

Remitter, pi. 38. cites 22 E. 4. 7.

Q^ q (E) For



ICO Age.

( E ) For Nonage of ivhat Pajon the Parol lliall

denjur.

oncvouch'd I. rTpjp(jc parol fijall not Ucmut fot l^onatje of the King, ftc=

'Kh^"''j 1 cauJc tijc Laiu aojuase^ ijnu of ftiU 3gc» D, 3. 4- #» 137-

Tnd pray'd'' ^4 Coutca 2 Ji). 3- ^gc 149. aouittteji*

that the

Parol demur, and fhew'd that the King's Progenitor gave the Land to him, but becaufe he did wf
jhe'-M Charter of the King, he was oulled of the Warranty ; noi' would he fhew other Thing by which
the King ought to warrant Sec. Fitz,h Age, pi. 149 cites Mich, z H. 3.

In PI'rit of Right brought by the King of the Seifin of his Auceltor, the Dciendint pleaded that the

King was uithiri Jge, and demanded Judgment, if during his Non-age &c. But per Shard, the King
is always either witliia Age or of full Age to his Advantage ; and the Defendant was awarded to an-

fwer ; and thereii^^on the Defendant demanded the View, and had it. Fitih. Droit, pi. 24. cites Mich.
6 E. 3.

In Scire Facias, the Gift of the King jhal! not be defeated by his Non-age. Per Thorpe
J.

to which fe-

veral of the Peers and Sages of the Realm agreed. Br. Age, pi. 34. cites z6 All. 54. and 6 E. 3. Fitzh.

Age Sy. accordi'^glv.

Note that of L.ind of the Diitcly of Lancafier, and other Lajids which the King has as Duke &c. tlie Age
is material, as i:i file Cafe of a commo!i Perfon ; for he has them as Duke, and not as King; but b/

the Statute of 1 E. 4. which is a pri/ate Kdi not printed, it is annexed to the Cruvjn. '-^ut by another

private Ad: in the time of H. -. n is di/anr.exed, and made as iii.ume of H. 4. lir. Age, pi. 52. cites

I E. 6.— Ibid. pi. -'6 cites S. C.

See (I) pi. 4. 2. Ju an Aftion b'JOUiyijt by Baron and Feme for the Inheritance of

the Feme, ttjZ PatCl H^H HOt DcnUlt fOt tlje Nonage of the Baron,

liecaufe in Eisot of tije fmu, D. 3, 4- cp. 137 24.
See (B) pi.

J -jn iiSrtt of Melne UiTOUgijt by Baron and Feme, in Right of the
^^ ^- ^ Feme, tljE ^ClVOl fljall nOt OemUC tot tl)C Nonage of the Feme. 21 e»

3. ?.0e85 atl)UtlgCD»

Br. Cover- 4- 3ltt Detinue ugainft an Executor upon a Bailment to the Tellator,

ture, pi. 63. tljcpatoi fljall nof licmut fot tlje j^anage of the Execjtor. u p,
cuesS.C. (, ^o l3.

5' 3in an Action of Debt ijrOlIiXi}t againlt Baron and Feme, upon the

Obligation ol the Anceltor of the Feme, t!)C i5at0l fijall DCUUlf fOt tljC

jOOnagC of the Feme. 8 (£. 2. lituictc Caiit. 3p 125. aOHlBgCD.
Fitib. Age, 6. Jn a Precipe quod reddat ag.iinit Baron and Feme of the Land
P'-.\v cites_ ^hi^^h ' the Feme has by Defcent, tlje \MtOi fl)all Qenillt fOt tlje

^ 'z but if^oiKisc Of tljE jfenic, tljo' tlje X^aton be of full ^ffc. is c 3- 33-

idonotob- contta 24 e« 3- ^sc 134- pet S^ljarti.

ferve this

very Point there. See (I) pi. 4.

Fitzh. Age 7. a Feme received for Default of the Baron fljall IjalJC IjiSi SJgCt&a'
pi. .3. cites

jjj^ '^^mx uja0 of full age* i s e« 3- 3 3.

.

Mich. 10

E. 3. 32. S, P. per Thorpe.

But where a 8. In Debt agahift Baron and Feme o» a Bond by the Ancejior of the

Feme of full pe,„g^ whereby he bound himfelf and his Heirs. They pleaded, that

^S' '"t'^f the Feme was imb'tn Age of 2 1, and pray'd that the Parol demur during

^"JLlr^and" her Non-age, and it was awarded accordingly. Fiizh. Age, pL 125.

takes a Hus- citeS 8 E. 2.

[Zi iln Debt brought upon the Bond they pray his Age, the Court denied it. Noy.' 69.

Deeles v. Nokes, and cites S. C.

9. If



Age. I 5

1

9. If tlie youan ft Son caters, and is impleaded within ^ge, the Parol S- P- per

fliuU HOC demur ivt his Ajje i lor he cannoc be Heir by Continuance ot [yr'^^ •'"

,

PollelHon ; contra oi a Ballard; lor he may be Heir by Continuunce oi ,q cu'es'aV

PolFeHion ;
pt-r Tiiorp

J.
Br. Age, pi. 65. cites 21 E. 3.49. E V 46.

10. In Debt ic was agreed, thac of Giyparattoi/s it is no Plea that the * * ^P- And

Mayor is witiiin Age, clic [dm^ Law ot'an Abbot. Kiti^. and Bilhop, as ^^,!^^!^ •^"'^'

It IS laid cjicwhere, lor they are Corporations &;c. Per Bnggs, an In- fjji,„,j/sic

fant who is made Executor may make a Releafe of Debt &c. as well as Br. Age, pi.

he may bring Attion as Executor j for if he may be Executor by the <>4- <;"« 20

Law, then it is Realon that he may make a Difchare;e as Executor. Br. t'.-A'^-~
« '

I L- Ibid. pi. So,
Age, pi. 45- cites 21 E. 4. 13, 14. x. P. ot

Things
touching their Benefice or Corporations, cites 4, M. i.

11. Note, it was in a Manner agreed by all the Juflices in C. B. iu

the lime of Queen Mary, that if a Parfou^ Prebendary &c. be within

Age ot 21 Years, and makes a Leafe of hisBciiefice withinAge, yet itpall
bind hini; For where he is admitted by the Law ot Holy Church to

take it within Age, the Common Law makes him able to demife his

Benefice within Age. Br. Age, pi. 80. cites 4 iVI. i.

(F) For the Nonage of ^vhat Perfon for a Collateral ^~p^^^'^^

ReJffCi the Parol lliali demur. o^nr^^

1. 1 iI5 a NNrit of Right ui!)crc iDatrcl Iljall be jciu'H in ©ranD SlJnre,

1 If t!jC Tenant Ihevvs any Matccr tO IjtlliC 1)10 i^lgC, which makes
him Heir to the lan\e Perlon ot whole Seilin the Demandant has brought
his Action, bccr.ufc Ijc claiuieQ to be rpeii- to tfte fame perfon, Dc
Ojail not Ijabc l)is ?igc. 32 €. 3. ^^ge Si. pec -©Ijotpc*

2. So Jil a Fornieoon m Reerter, if tIjC Demandant makes himfelf
Heir to the Donor as Heir at Common Law, ailll tlje Tenant claims as

youngelt Son as Heir tO tlJC DOitaC by Cuftom, anO ptaPd tlje PatOl
to "Qzwvdx, forW il^on-asc, pet it fljall not tienuir, "becaiife both
claims to be Heir to otie and the lame Perfon. ^z^, 3. SltJC Si.

aD)UD5'D.
3- isn a Nuper obiit by the Aunt againil the Niece, and * demanded * In Roli it

otiheSiiiin of the Father of the Aunt, who was Grandfather to the '" /"''P""'-

Tenant, tijc Ceiiant unjo isi m bj) Defccut from ijer ^otljer fljall not Femcl bur
{jn^e Ijcr $ige, ucaule tljcp are one Heir, auB of eqiiai ConBitton a0 inFit.h .t

lOiPri'jitp of 'ii-'ioaa. 9€» 2- !3p 142 anniDiicO* 13 €»2. 5lge iudemand.

146. pr: 'ioecr. ujycrc tljc common Cinccfroc Hico laft feifcn, asj tijis ^.f^

—-
Cafe iscfoce iy to bi; intcnucQ, m it fccm0» •

hyj'.lZj',ji
B. of tie Set-

fin of their Grandfather, l\ic Henavt faid tl\U !-is Father i-jjas f'ifed, nr.d difd feifsd, and he is in ai Heir
and prayed iiis Age. and was oufted, becau'e they claimed all by one and the f^ine Anctltor. Br. Ai»e,

pi. "77. cites % £. 5. Ic, Cane. -6 P, for this Writ is brought priacip.illy to try the Privirv ot' the
iikiod. (J Rep. 4. b. in a N.oia by the Reporter, us it I'c-ems.

4. ButtflLann OefcenQ to fi. 13. Coparceners, nUD tljCi' enter, have
iffue, and die feiitd, lu a j?5uper SDlnit bp ouc Of rbcni aixainfltbe
otfjcr mtytn ape, tl)e i^arol m\\ tjcuiuc ror tijc jrioa agedf ti)£ iICe=

nant, bCCaUfe tbCir common Anceltor did not die lali: leifcd. 13 C, 2-

age 146. aomUffcD. oi omra 4 C^ iclgc 137. atijuiifica.

5- 3n a Kationabile Parte brought by one Coparcener againfl: ano-

ther



I5'2 Age.

ther lUlttin 9n.C lilliCrC tljCP mt of divers Venrers, tl]C jjarol fIjaH

not Demur far tijcJ)5on=age^oftlje<Ceiuint 13 €. i- 3tmcrcj^orti)-

155- aOHiUffeQ*
6. Jll a ferit of Contributione Facienda by one Coparcener a2;ainft

another, tljc ^iivol fljall iiot tJEiiuir fot tijc Boivmit Of t\)z Cchant,
tljo' I)e raps iljat l)iQ anccffor meD ftiicD, atiQ ijclD iDtt!)OUt Con=
ralmtioii to be maoe. 4 (£» 2. lap 136. aDjuoijcri^

(G) Who fhall have it m refpeSi of Efiate.

If a Man I. y jf an infant 1)0 in by Purchafe fjC fljall ItOt \%^% W ^SC 47€
^r„..;.T.»/ I 3. s.t), 47 aff» 4. 21 e.4' 19. b. 41 e» 3- age 39- 15 C« 3-

and din, and ^^iS*' J^'

pleaded, he (hall not have his Age, for he has the Poflcffion by Purchafe. Br. Age. pi. 59. cites 40 E.

'
B'lit if he -jrm-hei hirrfelfxo fave the Tail, he fhall hnve his Age, per Belknap J. Qiaasre. Ibid.

Cro. E. 56S. pi. I. S. P. by Clench. S. P. Aig. Cart. SS. See pi li Si- (K)pl. :;.

S. P. per 2. [As] If a Leaff for Life be, Remainder to the right Heirs of J, S.

C"!-. Br. ,vh,o IS dead at the Time, 1)10 1%VC iDlujm ^^t!, )]Z fljali nOt W^Z 1)10

dt^el's C. & 2n;C iDijCn he tomes in by Aid Prayer, fOC IjC Ijaji It bp i3m;Ct)afC. 7

s. P. The l;>. 4, s-

Name (Heir)

makes liim a Purchafor, per Cur,

*\nPrMfe 3. Jftfje Infant has an Ellare in Poffeffion fufficient to anfwer the

q^odrcddat Attion, ))£t if IjC IjajJ ttje Reliduc Oftbe Cftate by Dcicent IjC fljall

JtSn not Oauc 1)1)3 i:tp. 43 e* 3 36. *3ok£.3. 17- n^.^. asc 144-

ivs Father aUsriitteo*
died feifed of

. .

tlie fame Tenements, itnd he is in as Heir hy Defceiit, and prayed hi". Age. The Plaintltl rc^i/W, That

his Father did vot die feijed ; Fiilt. Jbut V\'ilby laid, that th-j' his Father did not die ieifed, yet ij the

(fenant a'.w in as Heir, he jlail have his .-Ige. It was then urg'd, that the Father in his Life time iti-

feoffedhim, and he continued that tfi^.ie; Pnlf. But W \\h\- laid, that if he is his Heir, he way, afer

his Father's Death, eleB the one tiflate or the other, tho' he injeoffed him in Fee in his Life- time, and

therefore the Plaintitf fhall not have the Averment, ^nd he had liis A<;e bv Award. Fiiih. Age, pi.

59. cites Mich. 50 £. 5. 17. and fays, that j £. 3. it was adjudged accordingly.

* Fitzherb 4. As if Father, and Son. and Heir purchafe to them and the Heirs
Age, pi. 59- of the Father, nnU aftec the Father dies, ailU ;i Real Attion is brought

which fee
2ga'n^ ^^^ ^o"' t)^ ^J'^^l [""t] Ija^e W ^P t!)0' \)Z l)at!) tbe Ecmain--

at pi. ,. in Dei- in jFee by Defccnt, 43 ^* 3- 36. * 30 €. 3- 17- anjuborti, 39 €*
the Note. 3. ^gg 26.

* In Dower, 5. Tif Lcflee ibr Life furrenders tO an 3infant, MjO bajS tljC IBXW-
if the fenant

(jq,^ ^^ Defccut, \)z fljall ttot Ija^jc W ^se* Contra * 45 € ?. 13-

'Lfi^hL +

1

P' ^- 2- b* 22 e. 4 7- b* 11 €, 2. age 144- aDjubccu,

Eftate to the

Heir, rendering Rent for /;// Life, the Heir fhall have his Age in the Life of the Tenant in Dower;

for it is a Surrender, and the Heir is in by the Anceftor. Br. Age, pi. 8. cites 45 E 5. i 5.

S. P. becaufe he has the PepJJlon by Surrender, which is a Purchafe. Br. Age, pi 59. cites 40 E.

^. 1 ^

Br. Age, pi. 8. cites S. C. and was of a Leafe by Tenant in Dower to the Heir, rendring Rent for Tern^

of her Life. And Finch held that the Heir ifiould have his Age in the Life of Tenant in Dower ;

becaufe this ;/ a Surrender, and the Heir is in bv the Anceftor.

:): Br.Age, pi. 50. cites i H. 6. i. which is, .'^ffife a.^ainfi Tenant by the Curtefy and the Heir in Reverfion,

and thcTenant by the Curtefy furreiider'd pending tielVrit, and died fending theH^it; Per Rolf, the Heit^

is in by Defcent, which Parton agreed, and that if he be impleaded he fhall have his Age _&c. as if

the Land had dcfcended to him ; <>aod non negatur ; but yet the Writ awarded good, becaufe he came
firft
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fiift ro the PofRfnon by his own A6t, which makes the Writ good that it lliall not be avoided by
ilie Dtaih ot the Tenant by the.Curtefy after. Br. Difccnt, pi. 17. cites S C. and S. P. by
Pa Hon.

6. 3if an Infanc U in by Abatement aitti ItOt \))> DcfCCttt, IjC fljall E'f^'i- Age,

not mc m 3irc» 2 p, 5. n. d, 12. amuogco* 32 €. 3 Siffc 8i. p' " "'"

7* 3lf tljC Father eiifeolls his Son and Heir in Fee with Warranty, anO r^-A.^"^
dies, tijC €)0n fljall \yA\it ijIlS aiXC, bCCaUfC tije ^\'arranty is extlna, F0I.144.

aiiD tijcrcfcvc ui Lien of it ijc fijail lie a^jiinaeii m by Defcent. * 30 e* irtPO-^
3. 17- b. atDiioiiCo, 1 24 e, 3. 36. b,

pi ;; chi;'
s. C.

Br. Age, p! 2.6. cites 24 E q. 7-. contra ; for the Fee defcended determines the Franktenement.
But it a Man le,jjcs to his Son -uill.in Joe for Life, and after dies, and the Reverjion defcends to the Sou, he
iTiali have his Age. Ibid. S. P. ibid.pl. 59. But ibid. pi. 27. cites 9 E. 4. iS. contra to 'this
ijiat he iliail not have hi.s Aj^e; for he h.f> his Pofleflion by Purchale.

:|: Fitzh. Age, pi. 105. cites S C

8. So tF!)e be CUfCOffCtl lip 016 JFatljCt without Warranty; fOC !)C

map dcrt to bz m of tljc one eitatc ot tlje otijcr* 5 € 3. $lffe 61.

aOjUtlLTCD*

9. Jf the Heir of a Diffeifee enters ijC fljaU IjaDe !j{0 3tJC. 9 IX 4. 5. F"^^. Age,

*2rp»5. ii.b.
E'cI!""

S P. by the beft Opinion ; for the Statute does vot on
ft

the Ages but of the Heirs of the Diffeifee and Dijffeifcr,

and not for the -Ige of the Heir oj the Feffee of the Dijfefjr, which fee and quEre. hr. •Age, pi. Cg. cites

21 E. 4. 1 5. and ^o.

If the Father Tenant in Tail is dijfeifed, and the /£'ne enters within .Jge, lie fhali have his A"-e. Fitlh
Age, pi. 21. cites Trio. 2 H. 5. 1 1.

10. 3if Tenant in Tail enfeoffs his Iflue, aUU dies, t\)Z JITUC fljaU * .S P Br
IjaUe 1)10 3liC, tdt ijC 10 * remitted, ailU tO ni by Defcent. ' n C. 3. Age, pi. 56,

J3ge5- + 21 e 4. 19- b- '^emp» € i. Kcuitttct 13. aHjiiSijeO* gjo-^^^+^E.

if ijc taUc3 Vi)z € Ifate of tije iUireoutiimcc,
Fitth.^Age

5 I. — t Fitih. Age.rl. 21. cites S. C. accordirgly, tho' it was objefted that the Iflue was in by Pui-ch'afc.

S P. Br. Age, pi 48. cites 22 E. 4. 7. by Judgment, but per Catcsby, where the Iffue in

Tall recovers by Korniedon upon a dying feifed of his Ancelfor, he ihall have his Age, and e contra
n a Kecovcry in Foi-medon upon a Dilcontmuance, or by Cut in Vita. But per Brian, he Ihall

-....'.." his A^,." i.i the one Cafe and tlic other ; for he fhall recover as Heir.

11- "Jf ail Infant be enabled by Cuftom to have and to alien his Land And Aga

at a ccitain Clnic, as at 15 Years of As;e, ot luljeii be can uieaaiue a ^f.^^
^^-

I^aro of€lotl)i after tljis Ctmc ann befciit W M\ age of 21, bc^ording'to
fljall IjiVoe [)IQ Qlm i for tlje Curtom does not extend to this collateral the Cot/imon

Thing. II p, 4. 36. 39 e. 3- 19- b. 31 € 3- ^SC 54- aHlUbSeD* La^v. Br.

Age, pi. 14.

cites II H. 4, 2^;. Fitzh. Age, nl. 24 cites S. C. and fays the fame was adjudg'd accordingly,

9 £c 5y E. 5. Br. Agt, pi. 2S. cites 39 £. 5. 10. S. P. accordingly.

12. 3if il Devife tlC to the Heir in Tail, aull if he dies ^C» that ano- * So where

ther iiuiii leii ic, toc iDtliirec Ojall uot Ijauc \m Clue , tut ijc IS in bv '^ ^^\?*'"-

Pitcljafe of tyc Call diutrc - 3 1;* 6.46. t'sdV.ifed
over to an-

other. Br. Age, pi. 2. cites 5. C. but tortia if the Devife had been in Fee to the Heir. Fitzh.
Age, pi. 15. cites S C.

13. 31f il Gift lie to the Father for Life, tljC Remainder in Tail to theFitzh.Age,

Son, tbe Remainder to the right Heirs ot the Father, ail^ aftCt tljC^''
p°5- ^ites

Father dies, anti t!)c jFec otrccntJcs upon tlje ^sn tDjtf)fn an:r, pet be
IIjaH not babe ins aixe, iccaiuc ijc ija.s tbc eitate tiail bpl^utcbafe,
z^(B. 3-36. abiuuijcD.

14. So if a Gift tic to the Father for Life, tl)e Hcmainbcr to a Stranger f^-f'h- Afc,

in Tail, tljC i^eUialnUCr to the Son in Tail, tijC i\CU)ainOer to the right °',^'*5- '^'t"

R. r Heiis
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Heirs oi the Father, Siiij aiUt tljC Stranger dies without Iiiue, ailO artCt

toe Fathc. dies, ans iuc JFce CcleniCS uyon tijc ?8)0iUD!tijui an;e, pst

Ije iljaU net rsiVoe tu,>3 a^T, became IjeUa.s tijc €;ail np piu-ioal?; 24 i^:,

3. 36. aD>ucijcti.

Eit7,h. Age, 15. LaiiQ was given /" tbc Rarou and Feme in 'Tail^ tlie RcniainJer to the
pi. 105. cites j.^^^^ Hens oj the Earcii, aiid niicnhQ Baron and h'eme die zvitkoul IJJke^
^- ^'

and £. as Cuujin and Heir of the Baron, brought Formedon m Remainder^

and the Tenant faid th ic the Demandant is within Age, and yet the

Parol Ihall not demur, lor the Demandant is Purchafor by Reaibn that

the Fee-Simpie was not veiled till now. Br. Age, pi. 74. cites 3 E. 3.

Ic. Not.

16. Proccipe qtiodreddnt, the T'enant [aid that A. was feifed and leafed to

him for Lijc, Remainder to B. in 'tail. Remainder over to C. in Tail, and
pray'd Aid ot B. and C. in the fecoad Tail, and of the fame C. becaufe

the Reverlion in Fee is defcended to him within Age, and pray'd that

the Parol demur ; and it was held that the Parol lliould demur i for tho*,

the Poffe/f/on be byPitrchafe, yet the Fee is by Defcent. Br. Parol Demur,
pi. 17. cites 40 E. 3. 13.

17. A Man leafedjor Life, the Remainder over in Fee, and he in Remain-

der has IJfne and dies, and after the Tenant for Life dies, the lifue Ihall have
his Age ; lor the Remainder is defcended to him, and yet the Poiielfion

did not veil till now, and he ihall be in Ward. Br. Age, pi. 54, cites 33
11. 6. 5-

18. Entry fur Dijfeijin by an Infant of his oivn Seiftn, the Tenant pkaded

a Feoffi/icnt of IV. O. the jincejlor of the Infant Plaintiff, "xhife Heir he is

icith \Vdr-anty, and pray'd that the Parol demur for the Non-age ox the

Plaintiff And per Littleton, the Parol Ihall not demur ; tor the Atiion

is of the proper Seifin of the Demandant, and not as Heiri and this is ac

Common Law, and no: within this Statute nor the Statute of Weitmin-
Iter I. Qu.i:rc. i]r. Age, pi. 67. cites 12 E. 4. 17.

Br. Age, pi, 19. It the Di£eifor enfcqlf's the Heir ofthe Dijffeifee, and the DiJ/^^'fee dies,
4'citesS. C.

j^^^ fj^jy. ynithin Age, he ihall have his Age ; tor he is remitted. Br. Re-

L^dSr micter, pl.43.cites2rE.4.78.

in C. B. yh.d

by him if I'C /ippertrs by Ga.xrdiar, and irr-p.trles till nliotlier Term, he fliall have his Age ; and thevs-

tore ic feenii if he had a^.pcar'd hy Attorney and imp.ivUd., that he fliill not liavc his Aj^e ; for then it

fhall be Elloppel as it feems. Br. Remitter, pi. 57. cites S. C. and S. P. per Choke.

( H ) For what Thing.

Brooke fays j. TT j7 j^jj^ Tenancy efcheats to an Infant, luIjO 10 in by Defcent (it t()6

ihalf'^but' 1 ^eigniarp, Ije Ojall \)m, IjiiS 2lsc of it* 6 ip, 4. pL i. * 16 e»
Quxr'e, and 3- ^ge 46- pcc Curtaiiu
if this Heir

•who recover'd in fahie ihall have his Age when he is impleaded of this Land ; and fee 10 E. 5. 57. Tit.

Aid in Fitzh. 146. that the Aid lies in this Cafe ; and Note, that in the Cafe of the Elcheat the Age lies.

Br. Age, pi. 51. cites S. C.

2. If a Man recovers Rent and Arrears by Affife, or if he recovers An-
nuity and Arrears of it in Writ of Annuity, and the Detendant dies, and

the Plaintiff brings Scire Facias againll the Heir, he Ihall not have his

Age of the Arrears ; lor they are Real, and Parcel of the Rent or Annui-

ty, and Debt does not lie oi it; but if the Judgment be of the Arrears

and Damages, then Debt lies againll the Heir ot the Arrears and Da-
mages, and there he liiall have his Age, and this feems to be in Default of

the Executor. Contra in Scire Facias againji the Heir. Br. Age, pi- 50.

cites 23 H. 8. and 9 E. 3. Fitzh. Age 90.

3. A.

\



^ [b^
3. A. recovertd m a Duiiifiiit infra /Etatau againjl i,^ by Default a^ter

Difault. Iivo oj the 'Tenants ivcri; within Jge^ and on a Writ of Error

the Nonage was afligtied lor Error, wichoun alleging the Dying Seifcd

of their Anceltor, and Deicenc to rhem. Scd non allocatur. D. 104. pi.

10. Wich. I & 2 P. & M. Anderf n & al' v. Ward.

4. VV^ 'Tenant in Tail^ in Conftderation of a Marriage with M. infeoffed BtnA\. 232.

J. S. and J. N. to the Uft of hunfclj and M. for thiir Lives, and after ofv^- ^''5-

W'. and his Herrs, and died. M. by tine granted the Lands to T. L. and^^'^^""^"^
his Heirs during the Life uf M. He entered, and died feifed, and his Son adjITdged.-—

'

and Heir entered, againlt whom the Son and Heir of IF. brought a Forme- And, 21. pi.

don. M. wasjiiliiiviiig. TheTenant pleaded Nonage, and pray'd that 45- S. C. ad-

the Parol might dtipuri fed non allocatur, becaufe he was but as ;m
]'^'^8f'|'

J''^-

Occupant durmg the Liie of :M. 4 Le. 169. pi. 275. Hill. 16 Eliz. C.B. ^ot \\ll

"

Waller's C.de. Land byDe-
fccnt, but as

an Occupant, wliicli is liis own Kit to cntci- into tlie Land, and not caft upon him by the Aft of God.

—

S.C, cited Ai-g. Cart. SS.

(I) Parol Demur. Vouchee.

I T Jf 2 Coparceners in Gavelkind ate vouched as one Heir, t!jC Pai'Ol B'•.Vouchc^

X njaUBcimit foe tOcBonagc of tj)c ^aunsclt, if ijc be leiied, pet f^^-
"^"

t)C 10 HOUCfjCD tlltl" faU \)\% POfUiriOlU 43 €. 3- 19- Conna if

Carje is not

fietv)', whereupon it was Ihewn that the Arceft.-ir died feifed of Gavelkind, which delcended to them,

and they enter'd as H;ir &c. and the Demandant replied that the Youngeft is not (eifed of any Land

defcended from the i;-.rne Anceftor. Br. Parol Demi-.r, pi 7. cites S. C. Fitih. Age, p]. 56. cites

S. C. and tliat the Court received the Averment ot the Demandant, and awarded the Vouchee to

anf« er.

2 Tf one Coparcener bC vouched, atttl has Aid of the other COpat= Br. Aid, pi.

cener,"teijo i5 within Age, tlj^pauol ougljt to nernui** 43 €. 3-
g'c""'"

^3. b» Fitzh. Coun-
terplea del Ayde, pi. 20. cites S. C.

5 Tlf an Infant be vouched, and bound to Warranty by the Deed ofFit^h. Age,

his Ancciior, t\)t pafol iljail ncnuti' for tljc l5onnge of tlje infant* g
c^^ .cues

17 €, 3- S9- c'uiinVita,

and becaule

the Vouchee is yet 'A-ithin Age, and is not Heir of the Baron, and fo not within the Statute &c. the

Parol {hM demur.

A Man fliall hn-.x his Age, tho' he has nothing hi the L.xiid, as the Fsuchee, the Prayee in Aid Sic. Br.

Age, pi. 3. cites 9 tl 6. 46. :

4 5f a ifC''*"'' Tenant in Dower, vouches the Heir of her Baron, Fitzh. Age,

and the Baron <'f'the Heir, tijC l^aCOl njilil UOt UCmUV fO" t!)C Nonage P'p"°' ^'^

of the Baron. ij;5 jFciiic beuin; of tuu 5ise, becaufe t!je osaron tsSi'.K

Doucbc5 onip tot tl)e tiXiKaijc of tije iFemc. 28 c» 3- 99- b. nti=
"

5 But tbe paroliiusljt toncmur if both are within Age. * 2se. *Fit^ti aj^c.

3 09. b* ld\.\x snu-i-c, ea It ilioiilB umm. if tijc ifcme t uiajs ^>^^
within Age, tljo' tije Xntoii m^ of tun age* contra 28 e. 3- 99. Jjl^^^^^
b*pet!(©iH« pi. no. cites^

S.C.

6. Jf



ic^6 Age.

Bi-. P.irol

Demur, ;1 j-qj
12. cites S.C.

per Thorpe. ^H.

cannot-,.^— ^_
. _ . .

Br. Parol 7. ^t" il BaiKird tC wiUc.'-ied within Age- by reafon ot his Pnllellion,
"^'"- "'

tije l^arol fijai! nennn: for l)i3 Bonascroecaufe fje may be Heir by
Continuance ali !jl0 LlfC lUitDOiit bCing ICllatai'D, * 21 (£» 3. 46. II

Demur, pi.

1 2. cites

5 C. per _
Thorpe. <ii:« 3- aSC 6-

8 Rep. 101.

b. S. P. in a Kota by the Kcponer, cites io E. 5. Voucher 129. S. P. Co. Litt. 244. b.

Fitz.h. Ape, 8. 3if au Infant bE vouch'd by Leflee for Life, by reafon of the R.e-
pl 59^t.s verllon, \)i\}Ki) {)C!ia^ by Defcent, tfjC pStOl fljall HemUC, tljO' !)C 1)38

See (G) 5. not tfjc ifranfetcncaiciit bj? Dcfceitt 30 €* 3- 17-

6 7 and the Notes there.

The Mi/chief 9. &^^. JK 2. 13 £. I. c^/). 40. IFhere any doth alien the Right of his
before the ]V'ije
Statute 1V.XS,

That when the Husband aiien'd rhc Right of liisWifc, this working a Difcontinuance, and the Wife
driven to her Cui in Vita, or her Heir to his Sur Cm in Viia, thole juft Actions were delay'd often
times, when :hc Purchifer v.,iiched the Heir of the Baron being within Age, until his full Ap-e, which
is remedied liy tliis Act i^ud th.is Act reftrtxins tlieComnion L-tiL, and therefore it ;j taken Striili 'Juris.

z Lift. 4; 5.

This Suit of It ii agreed that from henceforth the Suit of the JVoman.^ or her Hea^ after
the Wife or ^/,g Death of her Husband

^

her Heir fx-
^ .

tends on!) to .1 Cui in Ftta, or a Sur Cui in Vita, which are the proper Aftions upon an Alienation made
bv the (5aron of the Rig!u of his V\ ife, the former Words bein^; [Cum ijuis alien.rt jus r.xons fuas

;]

for if ihilJlfe he Ttndit in 'fail, and the Baren aiien'd in bee, a,,d died, and the Wife died, the Ijfae

in Tail C4nnot have a Sur Cui in Vita, but he mull: liave his Formed^n in the Defcer.der by tlie .Stac ofW 2. cap. I. and in this Action the Purdutfor iiuiy vouch the Heir of the Baron, and tor this iNoiiage the

Parol fhall demur; for th.it Action is i;oc ot tliis Stai-ate. 2 Inlt. 455.

This by the Shall not be delay d by the Nonage of the Heir, that ought to war-

^riTl rafittfe,
this Act e,v- -' '

,. .

tends only to tie Heir of tie B.non who nud": the Alienation, and therefore the Heir of a }>tranr>-er is out
of this .Statute. 2 Inlt 455

If the Vouchee who is Tenant in Law Touches tie Heir of the B.ncn in a Cui in Vita, the Parol flialj de-
mur by the Stat, of Weftm. 2. cap. 40. For thr.ugh the If^ords ot tne Statute HrcGcner.it, yc: thev are

intended when tie Tenant w f.'eed vouches the Heir of the Baron, and not when tlie Teii^nt in Law
vouches him i Kep 1 5. Hill ;i J.liz in Sir VV. Pelham's C<de, cites 19 E 3. Age 2.

' In Cui in Vita the Tenant vouched to tie tV,rrrar/ty one IS. who enicr'd and vouched one D. Son and Heir

of one A. and becanfe he is within .-!cc, pray'd that the Parol demur, and (o it did by Judgment, not-
withrtaiidiop; this 6tar. and therefore it fcems thar the Stat, is intended only 0} the Nonage of him who is

•vouch'd ly the Tenant, and not of him who is vouched by the f.rfl Vouchee. Br. Age, pi. 43. cites 18
£. 4. 16

The Baron aliens to A. and hath Ijftie 2 Daughters, and dies ; the Wife brings a Cui in Vita ac^ainft

ji. who vouched the Daughters as Heirs to the Biron, whereof the one only was within A^e, the Parol
fliall not demur; altho" all the Coparceners, which make but one Heir, are not witfiin Age, and the
Words are per Minorem/Etatem Ha;redis, yet feeing by the Common Law the Parol for theWhole fhould
have demurr'd. Judgment fhall be given for tiie Demandant, and the Tenant Jhall atter.d for his li'arran-

ty in the U'hcle in this Cale, until the full Age cf the Coparcener, that then is •within Age. 2 Inft. 455.

As the Ac- Rut let the Ptirchafor tarry^ wbich ought not to have been ignorant that
tions where- ^g bought the Right of another.
itithe

^
.

Voucher fliall be, and the Heir to be vonciied arc fet down in certain, fo the Perfon that is to vouch
is alfo fpecificd, l"o as if any other vouch the Heir of the Husband, the Parol fliall demur for his Non-
age, and therefore the Purchafor or Buyer of the Husband is only he, by reafon of this Word CEmptor)
that is bound by this Statute. 2 Inft. 455.

Apd



Age. 157
And tliercfoic this Enir'tor mufl: have 5 P.-oper/ies ; iH. He mud be Emptor, tliat is, Punhafir in/n.t-

S.ilely iron: tie Hjroi., awA rhcixForc if this Emptor aliins in Fee, the y^lienee is Emptor, that i.v, a I'ur-

ciialipr ; hm (-i- c:i'i'c lie isn:<t the. hutMeiVntP Purchafor from the Baron (albeit he rnay vouch lite Heir of
the Baron a^AiRgnee) yer is riot lie bound h ll is Statute. Idly, He that is anEmpti r v/ithin thiiAcf, >;,»//'

Le the'fefiant in Z>ec<V .igiinft wiiom the Oui in Vita, orSurcui in Vita is brought; and therefore in

tlic '.'afe before, it riie 2.d. yJlieiiee tii:'cles h/m tUit 'W-ts imnjedjjte Emptor, yet if le -voitcles tl:e fltiref'

the Huib^uid, tlic Parol fhill iknuiv for his Non-age, and the Demandant fliall rot have fuiij^iDCnt niai'i-

tenant, bcaufe the Cui in Vita &c. was not brou;^ht againlf him that was immediate Emptor a. Ten-
ant in Deed of the La d, but he came in as Vouchee ; lb it is if he that was immediate Enipianornethia

by Reieit upon Default ci^renant jor Lije, he is not bound by this Att, Caufaiiua fiijira. ;dlv. He invilt

be ipfe En,ptor, and not alter i.Te, and therefore if the immediate Emptor dies, albeit liis Heir /tttetii

in his AiiCcltor's Se.it, a.id is Alter idem, yet the Heif is mt Ljiiud by this, becaufc he is not Ipfe idem.
1 Inft. 4s6.

He that purcha'es .-tiy F[}ate ft I'reel cUU be it in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or for Life, he is an Emptor
or Purchalor witnin tins Act, and yet the Words thereof be, Qui alienat jus Uxoris fus. 2 In!h

Alfo if Baron alieis, x^.o' it be for 7w vahuihJe Cor.JJderation, yet is he an Emptor, that is, a Purchalor
within this Stat. 2 i.,ll. 456.

Until the Jge of his JVarrantvi^ to have his Warranty. And at the
full Age of

the V(.uchee the Tenant ftiall fuc a Rc-fummons. Z Inft. 456.—Sce(P}

This hOt exiends as w 11 to a l{'arr.,niy in La<ii' tor Example in refpect of a Reverlion &c. as to j.

Warranty in Deed And albeit the Stat, of '^1 H. S. not with Handing the Alienation of the Husband

^c. gives to the ff'ife .xnd her Heirs a Rifjt to enter, as by that Ad: appears, lb as the Wife or her Heirs

arc not driven to their Action, as at the i ime of the making of this Att they were ; and therefore this

Acl: may fcem to (bme to be ot no great Ulc, yet for divers Foii'ts of notable Learning, and for the dif-

cufTiiig of like Cafes (landing upon like Realbn, Ld. Coke fays, he held it very profitable and neceOury

to be explained, z Inft. 456.

10. In a Prscipe quod redd.it the Tenanc vouched, atid the Sheriff

afterwards rctnyncd tb,jt the I'u;/i'hi.e "^as dead. The Qjjeition was, whe-
ther the Tenant might revoiich at large one as Son and Heir, and lb praj''

that the Parol might demur ior the Nonage. It was clearly the Opinion

of the Court, that if he was not under Age the Tenant migin revoueh ac

large, became the firlt Vouchee never enter'd into the VVarrancyj but

whether one :vitkin .dge might be vouched, the Court would advile. D. 7.

pi. 7. Tiin. 20 H 8. Anon.

11. In a Forniedon the Tenant vouched one J. as Coulin and Heir to S. C. cited 6

Sir R. T. and prav'd that for his Nonage the Parol nn^ht demur ^ but^-^P^v^. ^

by C. B. he ought to jhew ho-jj he is Cou/ra. D. 79. pi. 47.^Hill. 6 & 7 E. Ci'?''and"

'

8. Colvil V. Huddleiton. alfo cites 16

E. ;.Tir.

Age, and 15 E. 4. 46 E. 5. 25. and 51 E. 5. Tit Voucher 54

(K) Parol demur. Frayee.

I-
I Jf \\\ an 3.ffian WmW^t Tenant by the Curtefy ()E prays in Aid of s. P Br.

JL the Heir within Age, tDC patCi lljall DcnUIl%' 43 € 3- 36. -"^se, pi 59.

cites 40 E.;.
I?- (0) But if a Writ of Error be brought againff a Tenant bv the rurtefy, the Parol fhall not de-
mur for theNon age of him in Reveiiion, laid by Haug'nton, and agreed bv Coke, becaufe he is nor
Tenant. Roll Rep. 251.

2. But in Scire Facias againft I^ZWmt il)) X\)Z CUrtCrp to execute a B>- Age, pi.

Recovery in a Contra Formam Collation is niilinfl nil QbbOt- ifljC prflPSJ V,i^^\-,
inm of tlje iptK within Age, tUc mtol mi not Deimif. 2 ip, 4. L but not
10. D* . Ao-e. -See

f B") pi. 2a.

Sf i.i^,.d



1^8 i\ge.

As bare ,,. j|- Lccc ioi Liic iia> Aid ol ctie Remainder within Ago, liJljO IS
i^aoasupor.

jj^ "^^p Dcfcent, t|)c Parol fljaU azwnK. 7ip. 4 4211. * n u. 4

^iS!,/ 74- U. '4 e. 3. 32- U» t 27 €. 3- 87. X5Ut uchervvii=i It 10 if IjC Oe

iha, t>:e Fn,e W tip I'l^UC OClr tU J. ^. lUOlClJ l.S by Puicnalc. 7 p, 4. 5. alljUiJB'

a.$ levied to
fj)^ 1 1 Jp. 4. 74- ^7'w. 3- 07.

Itni, thi Re-

tliivnier to the ripj t Heirs of ii'' N. who luai de.id at ilte Time cf ih; Fii:e, and
°f.

is Heif to If . K. Jiid.

prayed Aid of him, and tiiat the I' u-ol deniur ur Lis Noii-aii^e, and tlie Aid was granted, but the 0..i-

nion was that the Arc dues n.iv lie, brciu'e he i,> Purclidbr by N.une ot Heif, and ihali rot be in

Ward, not- p:iV i Relief, and ytt it was aj^rctd that Baftardy was a good Plea. Br. Age, pi 15. cites

S. C. Fu7.h. A^e, pi. 2.% cites S C.

I Fitz,li. Age, pi, ioS. eitco ,S. C.

* Fitxh. 4. [So] if IClTee for Life ftasS aiH of him in ReverHon tDttI)m ^%t
As^' p".

.f4- iuijo 113 in bv Dekcnt, tl)c Piirol fljal! ticimir* * n ]^, 4. 30. in
M HTii. ^> ^- '°- ^* * '^ ^* 3- 33- 30 €. 3- 17- 14 € 3- ^fi;e 87. aCjunpD.
and tho' it

was objedlred tbat the Land was Gavelkind, and that the Cuftom is, that the Heir fhall have his Land

at 1 5, and may alien it at fuch Ag-", and that in this Cafe the Heir was more than 15 ; but t'le Court

held, that as to the Craver in Aid, t!iev ont^hr to adjudge according to the Common Law, and unlefs

other Mtitterw.is fhewn, the i'lrol fliould demur.

-f
t'ltzh. Age, pi. I7.cltf,s S C

i^ Fitzh. Age, pi 15. cites S. C.

Fir/.h.Ace,
_j. JfLelitc for Life bc, t\jZ Remainder to the right Heirs of J. S.

pL 108. cites
^^,1.,^, ,i;(^ead, antl after tlje right Heir dies, his Heir withi.a Age, -mil

leffec \m ^i'.o aHjini, tfjc I^arssl oiujtjt to mxmi^ for l)e 10 I'.i bp

iOefccut* 27€» 3-S7-
,

, ^ , _, ^^ . ^ „
Fitzh. A ''e, 6. So if J.S. at his Death has 2 Daughters and Heirs, ajtU ilitCE

pi loS. cues tfi0 one dies, nilt« her Pare defcends to her Daughter within Age, t\)Z

s ^- parulmm to nsrnur for Ijcr JI5aman;f , tljo' t!)e aunt be ia i'.p i^i«c=

C{jate» -7 "S. 3- 87-

The Age -y Jm Annuity againft a Parfon, (f !)C l)iJ0 Aid ot the Ordinary and
was denied,

p^^^^j., ^,jhi,i ^ge, j)st tljc l^atol fljall tiot fiemur for tlje Boivas^c of

S'«!l% '^v tDe PiUroii, for tijsr Cijarixc Boc0 not lie upon tlje IPatron, but upon

hJm! tbe l9arrau. * 1 1 ip. 6 lo. b. 1 21 it), 7- 41- ^s i> 7 Use 127. ao=

Ml- piay It
JSltin,Ctl»

»;; Chancery, , r, , d i i

lehre Procedendo granted, and al(b the Lofs is mi to fall tipov the Patron, but upon the Parfon ;
per Babbuig-

mn Eat Brooke lays it Iccms to him tint niu is tiuc a iL-nder Kealoi; tor by this the PMrona^i is the

We, which is the Caufe ti.at the Parlbn flull hwc Aid of the Pan-on. Br. Age, pi. 72. cues i 1 H.

6 II Fir-ih Age, pi. 1-. cues S. C. U--. Aid del li.,y, pi. 105 cues 5. C
_ ., , ,

t S P But Kcbie was of Opinion, th.t tor the faine Uejfon that the Parlon (hall nave Aid ot the

Patron the Patron tliail have his A;;e Br. Age, pi 2y. Cites ii H 7. 41. and there is a Qirere, whe-

the- when the Patron comes by Procefs, he iniy not have h^ Age, tho' the P^rlon cannot have it at

l,is Prayer Fitzh. Age, pi. li; cues S. C. S.C. cited by Haughtoii J. Roll Rep. 523'.

* Fitzh 8 3if he in Reverlion by Defcent bC refceived for Default of the Lef-

Age, pi .5. fcc'tlieBarol fljall Demur for 1310 iSonagc, tljo'tbc ©tatute 15 P-i-

iV^ ^'
ratus petenti refpondeie. * i8 €» 3- 3- b* 19 €. 3- ^P i- aDlUOlJCO, 30

ige pi. 56. 3 appreljcuti it, 1 32^, 3 mts^, 53. arDUOgeD, 2 e. 2. Slp 79. aj=

dfes s. c. mm' 14 e.3- ^oc s6 nonnnjen, 9^, 2. age 1 142- ammiseii*
&s.p.in \^ (^^2. !agc 147. alDungcti, 30 €. I. Jituiere Coruub. age 150. au^

and 55)arc

^":^ This'fho'uldte pi. 145. for tho' both Pleas are of the fame Year, yet pi. 142. is of a different

'in Sct^e Facias out of a Fine the Levant fhaded to IJfue, and then made Default, whereupon came one

R and raid that the Tenant had h„t for T'erm of Life, zhcReverfiontohim, and pray'd to be received

],„d -was recei^ed,aJ,d pleaded to fjft^e, and A\orwm.isc:,ed pending the IJfue , whereupua came one S. and

r A\Unt R /( dead and that he is S.n and Heir to R. and that he has the Reverfcn by Defcent, and pra\ d

{otreIxf;ed,andfbt was,andf^ that R h:s Father died feifed of the Reverlion, ':.hich d-fcaJa,.^



Ap-c. ir;y

/;«/ &c. .,hd ll ill /f a :;/!//»./??, and pray 'd &c. But Herle bid him defend his Rij^lit now that he ua":

1 ;• -i-ivcH, oi otliLiwile SL-ifiii fhuuid be <;iven ofthe Lmd ; whereupon S. pleaded in Bar, arid ^o to IflT^u-.

/b'itzli. A;'e, pi. 1 1 2. cites Irui. 7 ii. 5. 52 6. C. cited D. 298. b. in pi. 28.

9. [8] ?f 2 in Reverlion bv Dcfccnt ate rCfCCI^JCtJ fOC Defhtllt Of
tljCLcffCC, ant tIjC one is \Nithin Age, tljC l^aCOl fljall DeillUr. 13

e. 3 12. aOiUDgcu.
10. [9] 3lt il feme in by Defcenc l)C refceived by Default of her Ba- * 13 e 1

ron, tIjc parol fl3aU tieuiur fot Ijei* j^onage, tljo' tlje * @)tatute be^p

;

Iparatiiis pcteim reiponnei-c. t ^Si^* i- a- 5^.3- age 61. ais= t'^""'"'v

niOpt!. cit^e'sc'"
II. [10] In an Avowry f3r a Eeiit cJjarije rcfttlicli upon a purpar=

tj>, tf tljC I'luintiif, Lelite lor Life, hus Aid of him in Reverlion within

A^e, U3f}0 !0 in bp DfCccut \\\ tljc rve\j£iflO!t, pct tljc l^arol fljall

'

notDcnuir* i6(£. ?. aire 4s aDiutiijcD. Jt feenigi bp tijtg, tiiat

tlje Land is not in Dein,ir;d. %ZZ tl)C 'BOOk \\\ ^lO 131- 'SbljIlS iUflfi?

m a ftconti Dcirjcrnncc, luljcrc tije Jfatljcr of tlje jpi-apcc uiaiJUJin^

tiiontO to jOin m Clfo ni tlje fiuir Cirtion, anti mane Default, but it

feem0 tijat tW fees not nitrr tlje Cafe.
12. Li I'rxcipe quod riddat iha ^/enant made Dejault^ and after Default

eatne J. N. and frayed to be received^ inafmuch as W S. was feifed iii Fee^

and infeulfed the Tenant and the Father of the Prajce, and the Heirs of the

Father of the Prayee^ and his Father dnd^ and be is ivithin Jlge^ and pray'd
to be received, and that the Parol demur for his Nonage, and it was
admitted that tlie P.irol ihould demur , but it is faid there, that in an
ancient Book it is adjudged that \.\\c Heir t'pon Reciipt lliall not have his

Age ; for the Statute fays th.rt bejhall ie Paratiis petenti Refpoudere. Br.

Age, pi. 70. cites 44 E 3. 6.

(L) At what Time it ought to be demanded.

jf a CSan IjaS Aid of an Infant, and of the King, becaufe tIjC 3}X- Br Age, pi..... ., , . ... .^— . «... — .L ,, (.jfgj.

S>. C. and it
i fautlo in V. ard tO Ijtm after a Procedendo, tl)e J^atOi HjaU ITOt 7-

tlCJIlUr UpUU Demnnti form Nonage of the Ward, JtjC' It CUgljt to was deniVd'

Ijaxic bccu tjLiiiitct! If 13c l)ari Dcuianticn it at tl)c '<ii;u'ae of toe QtD becauib he'

^Piapcr i tor t^z proceDcuGo comuianU^ tljc JmQW to proceco, aim ^sj not pray

1)E OUKljt to ha\ c ihev, a it lU CDaiU'CtP, m Stay ot the Procedendo. 1 1 ",.\ *>^'^-—

JJ« 6. 10. U. pi. ,T cites

S.G
See CK) pi. 7. S. C. and the Notes there.

(M) CouiUerplea. What lliall be a good CouiJ-

hrp/ea.

iT Jf a ^an Oivs ui an action, in tufjiclj m age Uc&', t'jat i)is an i'^

j^'-^'f

I ccttoc uiasrcitcu m ircc, ano cieti itiicti, ano tm tJcfccnuru to;',;;''^™

i)im tiJitljin age, ann prapd 10 ?igc, it 10 a gooti Couutccplca chat his^.,,^
,^,;, ,;„

Anceftor did not die feiled. 29 (S. 3- 6. b. '^Ut ClU-'>^re. F.itheru.,s

jetfed, ard

dicdfeijed, and he is in as Heir, .m.-l y.a) 'd !.i. .\^'e, and the Dema/hUni f.u.l tb-zt tie F.itler of tha Tc-
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r\MU Ij.id nothinj!; ill Demeftif, h: Rc-jcr/io/i, nor if .-/ilion. Per Fim:li, This is no Plea ; for ) ou ought ro

Jh-w that he itLited, ctv rh'- \'^ki- ; for otiierwi'e it is only Argument; for it mny he that he recover'd its

Heir, or that he enter'd by Keverfi,}! de/cDuied &c. wherefore Finch awarded that he fliali liiv.- his Ag;;.

Br. Age, pi. 7 cites 45 E. ; iS,

2- 3if 351 Intiinc, upon Def'sulc of the Tenani:, prays to be received,

becdulc tne Tenant is CCHaUt by the Curtely ilftCC tljC Deatl) Of Ijlg

Si90ti)CC, tijC Reverlion to him by Uefcent as Heir to his Mutntr, nnO
praps tijE Parol to Xfcnv:^ it i0 a gooD CJimtetplca of tljc ^ijc chat

tne JLand was given to the Mother and the tirlt Baron in Special Tail,

and the Baron died without Iliue, aitD fljC tOOk tI)C 'CClianC fOt IjCt 2W
'Bacon, fa tijC 2d Baron in by Abatement. 32 C* 3. ^gC 55.

It ought not 3. A Counterplea to bar another of a Right ot Privilege, which he
to be by Jr- ought to have by the Law, as that of Age is, ought to be full and certain;

V^"lil ?^' Crooke J.
Roll Rep. 325. cites 3 E. 3. 49. 4 E. 3. 40.

per Crool<e

J. cites 45 E. 5. iS 5 Bulft. 144. S. P. by Coke Ch. J.
'

4. It is a good Counterplea of Age of a Vouchee, that he is dead; per

Crooke
J.

Roll Rep. 325. cites 7 E. 3, 27.

5. In Pr<£cip€ quod reddat the Tenant alleged Defcent, and that he is in

as Heir, and within Age, and pray'd his Age, it is a good Counterplea that

the Tenant and his Father piirchafedjointly, and he is in by the Survivor,

and traverle the Defcent. Br. Coiinterplee de Aid, pi. 30. cites 39

S- P- by 6. It is a good Plea that he had an elder Brother. D. 137. pi 26. Hill.

Koir'Rei:
3&4P-&M.

525. cites 2; H. 6. I. 4 E 5. 41 E. 5. 2S. S. P. by Coke ChJ. 5 Biilft. 144. cites 4 E 5. 40.

S. P. by 7. So it is a good Plea that his Father was attainted &c. D. 137. pi.

Crooke
J. 26. Hill. 3 & 4 P. & M.

Roll Rep. ^ ^

J25. cites 40 E. 5 14. 4S E 5. 21 E 4.

Baftardy U g. Counterplea of Age fliall not be, but where it appeals that he is not

L^a Form" ^'^'-' ^^ ^ Rafiard, or one who is not in as Heir, but by Purchafe, or in

don in Re- ^'^J'^ "f ^"t'Z'itab/e Nece[Jity; per Coke, Crooke, & Haughton. Cro.
J.

mainder. D. 393. pi. 5. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Herbert v, Binion.
1 57 pi. 26.

Hill. 5 & 4 P. & M. S P. by Crooke J Roll Rep. 325. cite.'; 40 E. 5. 14. 48 E. 5. 21 E 4.

(N) In what Cafes, if the Parol demur agahifi one., it

fhall againji another alfo.

i.TjT 2 are vouched, if tlje patol Hemut foe tijc iaonagc of tlje one,

X it fljall ncmuc for tde otljec alfo* 45 € 3- 23.

2. 3!f Aid be prap'D by 2 Coparceners, ftillCet, tlje $lUnt ailtl tljC

iI3ieCe, anO ttje Aunt has the Remainder by Purchale, anH tfje Niece

is within Age, aUO has the Remainder by Defcent, tl)e PatOl fljaU He-

nmc for bott), 27 e. 3-87,

?. So
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3. Sl) If
CS(0 tiC pciip "0 by one Coparcener of 2 other COpnrCEllCr.S,'^" ''1 //"*

<il vviiom Che vi'.c lb within Age, and the other of tull Age, tljCl^dlGl"^^''""' ^'^

fijull oenmt txir ail. 33 e. 3- s^uti of tijc lAmg 109. ^ncr^'^Br:
Age, p). 5b'.

cites 9 H. 9. 47. But it fliould be 9 H. 6. 47. a.

4. Jf ore Coparcener has Aid of the other within Age, if tl)t JEJiltOl

fljall Dnimr iar tlje JQouhUjc of one, it fljall ocmur foe botfj, 9

p. 6. 47.
. , ,

5. S-f tilf^ Tenant vouches himrdl and
J. as Heirs, flUtl J. is within F"zh Age,

Age, tiie laarol {Ijal! licnuif ll^r totlj. 13 €» 3- Jtiiierc iSoitlj.^J'p^!;;
52. aonimjcD. • pi. 52 is 14

the S. P.

and therefore feems mifprinted.

6. 3!lt Dum fiiit infra a^cateni bv 2 Coparceners of the Seifin Of tIjCIC * Fit^h.

* Coparceners, fSnceftor] for.tijci^on^aiTC of one oftlje Dcniiin='Jf'P'p^^-

»ant0, all tije ^?arol oucljt to ncnnu% D. 3- 4SI5a, 137- 25. 3° ^/anT theVe

3. 7. b* the Word is

(Anceftor.)

The Words of D. 157. b pi. 15. are, that In dum fuit Infra j'Etatem of the Demifc made by his Aii-

ceflor who died before his full Aj;e, or for the Nonage of one of the Demandants the entire Parol fliall

demur, [And To the VN'ord Coparceners in the lad Place fecms to be put in by Miftake of the

Printers J

7. So tlje I'J'arOl fljall ncmur for bOtlj in a Non compos xMentis by 2
Coparcentib oi tijc «?eifin Of tijc ^Hccftor far tlje j^on=agc of one* D*

,

3. 4. ^a. 137 -5-

8- i^oj 3.n a lErit of Entry fur DiiTeiiin by 2 Coparccner^, of tDljiclj

tlje one iiS vs ithin Age, qui non prolequicur UpOn SltmmOnEi, pet tlje

Parol fija'l uwim againfl tlje otijer alfo* 12 e. i. Itnicrc tISiUgi

Uge 130- ainiiOLa'iK

9. if a Vs lit 01 Error be fatOUiJlJt againlt the Heir of the Recoveror, S. P. Br.

within A2,e, and a Scire Facias againlt the Tertenant, if tlje l^atOl l5C= ^''°''' P'- ''•

nini0 icr tijc loar, pet it (IjaU not Ocintir as? to tlje Ccrtenantv 9 ip* "''V ^:.^-

6. 4. b. ifor tljc ii)eu- iijall not Dc at aiip i^rcjuoice if it be reijerrcn was mu-h
a!3 to tlje Certenant. argued, if

the Parol
fhould demur agai; ft both, or proceed againft the Tertenant, but leaves it a Quaere.—Fitzh. Error, pi.

£o, cites 9 H. 6. 46. and t!.e Book in Roll feems to be mifprinted. ^ Fitzh. A^e, pi. 16. cites Mich
9 H, 6. 1-. that the Parol ihall demur as to the Heir, but that they fhall j;o to the Examination of the
Errors as to the other immediately. S. P. Br. Age, pi. 21 cites 19 H. rt. 25. which feems to be
right, and the Rook i;i R .11 mifprinted.' .'^nd Br. Parol demur &c. cites S. C. and that after lonp-

Argument it was agreed that it Ihculd demur againft the Heir only, and that the Tenant fhoulJ
aniwcr,

10 3f a Contra Forniam Collationis bC fcrOtlgljt againft the Abbot,

ant) Sciie Facias aeainit the Tertenant, tuljO iS III by Defcenr, anil IjC

it\^ Iji0 Cigc, ret tijc l3aroI fljall not bcimir a^ to tljc ^bhau 9 1:).

6. 47.

II. Jf 4 enter into a Recognizance, ailtl aftCt one dies, his Heir * Br. Age,

within Age, Ul a Scire Facias againlt the Heir and the others, tlje ]^H'- P^' p^- "^"^

rol fljrJl Demur aijamfl alU * 29 ^»ir. 37- aBjungcn. 29 e* 3- 39- s^p
±1^'

Upon tljis

being pleaded, the Parol fliall demur againft all {;/ the Demandant does not deny it) icitl out Procr's cr

Venire Facias Ic lie ziexied. Hr. Pnol demur &c pi. i6. circs S.C? Br. .Aj^e, pi. ;ij. cites S. C ..'

d

S. P. Fitzh. Age, pi. 73. cites S.C 5 Rep. 1;, a. b cites S C. ard 29 E. 5. 51 Sir Jui::i

Lapgford's Cafe.

Two enter'd into a Statute^ and one died, his Heir within Age ; it was mn</ed that rhe Exter.t jl:/tl!

demur, becaufe the Ufura recurrit [non turrit] contra Hosrcdcm infra JEuiem exiflentcm, ai li ciirrl i-
AiT. 4. per Mowbrey ; and fo it was agreed by the Court. Het. 59. Mich 2 C.r. C. B Wilkii luu'.s

Cafe. See (C) pi.;.

T t 12. Jtt
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12. IJn fl Scire F"adas againft the Terrenants to have Execution of

Umiaiit? ri'COycVClJ iVCc^Ulft'^. @» if ti]C ^atOl demurs againft one of

the TeiLtnunus m Ijig jOi^'ivn^e, It fijiull Druuit nffiiinft all. 24 e, 3.

;
for the H'ltls of the .'Snceftor is

S. C. S. C cited 5 Rep. 15.3.

S.P. but

contra zuhn-e

Lt^nd is reCO

let'd aj^aiiilt

the A nee

llov who die.s, the Heir fliall not hive l-.is Aj^e in Scire Faci.i.<;

difproved. Br Age, pi. 24 cues S. C. Fitzh, A-i^e, pi. 102. cites

And the Reporter infers from thepce, th^t if there be Grandjather, Father, and 2 Dtuifhters, and

fud(!nrent is ^iven jar Dcht or Dami't^es apriirf} tl e Gravdjall er, ard then he dies, 3rd tlie F.:ther dies,

eve of the Ijtuivhters leit t iLithin :)nd tlic orl er of full Age, a"d Partition is made, theeldelt fhall not be

folely charged, but fhall t..l<e Advani«<;e cf the Infancy of lier Siffer ; for both the Heirs are but in one

and the iame Degree.

So ii one hmnd in a Reco^inztnce ha.s IfTue 2 Daughters, ard dies, and they make Partition, the one

only fhall not be charged but fhall have Contribution, and the one fhall take Benefit of the Non-age of

the other , for in luch Cafe, tho' fhe be charged as Tcrtenant, yet fhe fhall have her A^e. Ibid. Co.

Litt 290. a. {h) S. P.

See pi. 12.

the Notes
there.

13. 3in it Scire Facias (f 2 Coparceners are received upon Default of
the Leiite,rtnD tljC Pill'Dl demurs tor the Non-age of one Of t!)C C0p3t=
uwm. It fijiVii Qcuuit for tiOtl> 44 <E* 3- Sb^ 37- atijUDijeli

14. in Mortdancelior, Land defcended to 4 Daughters^ the one enter'

d

into the ivbole^ and took Baron, and had IJfrie and died, the Baron leafed it

to another /or 7'crm of Lije vj the LeJJor, and the Lejfee was impleaded by

the two J.nnts and the Niece, Daughter to the Lejfor, by yjjpfe oj Mortdan-
cejior,x.\\<ilenant vouch''d his LeJJor, who came and enter'd into the Warranty

and [aid that E his Feme was fcifed in Fee, and he had Ifue and is 'tenant

by the Cartefy, and pray'd Aid of A. his Daughter^ and by her Non-age
pray'd that the Parol Demur. Belk faid he ought not to have the Aid
for ihe of whom he prays Aid is one of the Demandants, and therefore

he may rebut for Parcel and vouch for the reft. Bur per Thorpe, we may
not as here i tor the Aliife Ihall not be taken by Parcel -, and Mombray
accordingly, and liiid that the whole Affife of Mortdancelior fhall demur.
And Finch concclfit, by which they counterpleaded the Aid tor 2 Parts,

and were nonluited tor the third Part, viz. the Niece was nonfuited,

fummon'd, and I'ever'd, and then the Parol did not demur. Br. Mort-
dancelior, pi. 48. cites 40 All". 37.

15. It a Man '•joiicbes 2 as Heirs, the one offill Age and the other with-

in Age, and prays chat the Parol demur, and the Demandant fays that he
is ot lull Age, and prays Venire Facias to be view'd, Procefs thall ili'ue

againll him of fuil Age ; per Markham ; but per Newton contra, and
that no Procefspall iffue till the other be adjudged to le oJ full Age. Br. Pro-

ceis, pi. 61 cites 19 H. 6. 5.

16. In Debt againji A. and B. and E. the Daughter of C. deceafed Co-

heirs in Gavelkind upon an Obligation of their Father. A. and B. were out-

law 'd, and had their Pardon. E. was waived. The Plaintiff declared a-

gainft A. and B. fimul cum E. who was waived. The Defendants pleaded
of Court and that E'. now one ot the Heirs in Gavelkind, is within Age ; but adjudg'd
the Original ^^^^ Demurrer that A. and B. thall anfwer ; lor fhe never appear'd as

againft'her,
L)efendant in this Suit, and therefore A. and B. fhall anfwer without

and could' her. And. 10. pi. 22. Pafch. 27 Eliz,. Hawtree v. Awcher.
not be re-

fummon'd <^ i-r full Age, becaufe fhe never appear'd to the Court. Bendl. 146. p]. 205. S. C ac-

cordingly, and the Pleadings.—Mo. 74. pi. 203. S. C.

D. 2;9pl-

59 S. C. ac-

cordingly,

becaufe the

Niece is out

(O) In
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(O) In what Cafes the Demurrer of the Parol for

Fart iliall hcjor all.

I
j|3 il itDrit of Error upon a Judgment for divers Things againlt an

^^ Intiiru u^>on a Recovery by his Anceftor, if tljC Intant ciilclaims

for Part, b)) iUijici) t\)t laiOoimcnt id to be rcljcrfcn tor error tijerem,

wt tlje Pifral fijaa demur tor toe J^onHigc of tl)c 3nfant tor the Re-
jidue, auQ It ajali make tijc parcl to licnuir alio for tljat in W.t\y

tlje 3lnftint Ijas nitclaiuico, becaufe tlji.s is only one Record, auD

tljerciore u ijc ijas DJy ^oe of j^arol Ijc fljall fjaVJC it of all 47 ^IT* 4-

2. The lame Law If m aU SlftiOU iiaaillfr aU Inlant !)C contefles the B.-. Age, pi

Aaion Of tOcDcniariDant tor Part, J)Ct Iftljel3ar0l demurs for the Re- 9- ^''"^ 47 E.

fldue, It fijail DCUlUr tor aiU 47^lff. 4- per Tank.
that he may

confefs the Adion as to Part, and have his Age for the Rcfidue.

aw-iy Age in

a Writ of Entry fur Difieifin en le per, at ( I ) fupra.

4. JU AlTife by 3 Coparceners, (f tIjC Tenant claims aS 'STEliant by *.T'V5 '*

the Curtefv Of all, ^nd prays in Aid of one of the PJaintilf's in Rever- a"j''r"'^j

lion within Age, and has Aid of him, llj) UlljiCl) tlje PatOl OtlffOt tO be 40 AiT
demur tor the third Part which belongs to the Infant, aU\l HOt fOr tljC 57. and was

ElCfillUCi prt becaurc tIjC Alfife ihall not be taken by Parcels, it fljall
^^^ ^^^^^ of

Demur tor alK* 41 air. 37-
_

^trtthat
LitntideJiPjitled to 5 DaHfbters, and the on^ enter d into the If hole, and took Baron and had fjfue a Datisrhter,

and died, and tlic Rarcn Ip.ifed il to J. S. for the Life of the Leflor and J. ,9. is impleaded hy the 2 Junts and
the Nicie (the LeiTor's Daughter) by Affife of Mortdanceftor, and J. S. louth'd his Lejfor, v/hoentei-'d

into the Warranty, and J'.iid that E. his IFife was J'eifed in Fee, and he had fjfiie, and is Tenant by the Ctir-

lefy, and pray'd --/id of J. hit Daughter, and that for her Nonage the Parol may demur. Beike held that

Aide in this'Cafe ouj^ht no: to be granted, he of whom it is pray'd being one of the Demandants. But
Thorpe e contra, as this Cafe is, becaufe the Aflife fliall not be taken by Parcels ; and Mombrey agreed
and faid, that for that Reafon tiie intire Alfife of Mortdancellor fhall demur, quod Finch concelTu •

whereupon thev counterpleaded the Aid for 2 Parts, and were nonfuited as to the third Part, viz. A.
the Niece was fummon'd, and fever'd, and nonfuited, and tiien the Parol did not demur. Br. Mortdan-
ceftor, pi. 40. cites 40 All", pi. 5;. Br. Age, pi. 59. cites S.C. —Fitzh. Vouchee, pi. 20-.

cites S. C.

5. [So] ^ilt Affile againft an Infint of Land, whereof he has Parcel

by Delcent, and Parcel by Pur<:hafe, llj) UlljiCl) tlje ^arOl Oltffljt tO
demur lor the Defcent, bltt OUijljt llOt fOr tljC OtljCt, ^Zt bCCaUfe t^Z
lamfc fljall not lie tafecn bp Parcels it fljaU ncmur fur alU 41 M.ii-
per ifincljQeii*

(P) Demanded
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( P ) Demanded by whom. And Proceedings, Plead-

ings, &c.

D EB'T agaiiijt an Heir upon the Olli^atioft of his Father, who ap-

pear'd by Gu^irdian, zndfaid that he was within Age, and pray'd

his Age. The Plainciii' repiied that he was of full Age, and pray'd VVric

to make him come to be view'd, and it was granted ; but Stone faid

that tho' he ihould be adjudged of full Age, the Plaintiff cannot recover

his Debt, but the Delendant ihall be compell'd to anfwer &c. Fitzh.

Age, pi. 122. cites Mich. 19 £ 2.

2. In Formedon, aker the Parol has demurr'd line Die by the Nonage
of the Tenant, at the Refummons at his full Age he fhali plead Non-
tenure. Thel. Dig. 208. lib. 14. cap. 10. S. 2. cites Hill. 26 E. 3. 57,

3. The Parol was put without Day by the Nonage of the Vouchee,

and at the Refummons the Tenant faid that the Vouchee is yet within Age

;

Judgment of the VV^rit, which fuppofed him to be of full Age; to

which the Demandant replied that the Vouchee was dead &c. Upon
which the Tenant was put to anfwer over, becaufe the Demandant can-

not have Writ ot Refummons of other Form. Thel. Dig. 208. lib. 14.

cap. 10. S. 4. cites 1 rin. 31 E. 3. Refummons 29.

Br. Age, pi. 4. Formedon agauijt Tenant for Life, who joined IJ/ue tha.t Afe dona paSy

51. cites and o,7f c;ame lor huii in Reverlion, a.nd faid that he in Revtr/ion is in
S. C. wheie

ly^yd oj the King, ana within Age, and pray'd that the Parol demur

theVaiol^ ^i-iiin^ his Nonage, inaimuch as the Tenant pleaded by Collulion, and

Ihall not de- becaule the Reverlioner himfelf, nor any other for the King, did not
mur in this come <Scc. theretore the Jultices would do nothing. Br. Parol Demur,
^*'^'

pi. 14. cites I H. 6. 4.

5. So at the Reiummons, after that the Tenant has demurr'd for Non-
age of the V ouchee, the Tenant may plead that a Stranger has recover d
againji him after that the Parol was dijcontinued &c. and conclude to the

Altion, hut not to the IVrit. Thel. Dig. 208. lib. 14. cap. 10. S. 2. cites

Trin. 5 H. 7. 39.

6. When the liitimt, to have the Age, Ihews that his Anceilor died

fcif«d, and the Land defcended to him, the Dying ScifedJhall not be tra-

verfed, but the Defcent. Roll Rep. 325. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of
Herbert v. Binion, cites 43 E. 3. 18. 2 H. 5. 8 E. 4. 19. b.

Lev. 165. 7. Formedon in Remainder was brought againlt an Infant. The In-
S. C. but

£-,^,^j i^y j^[g C\iax<X\ jlw pleaded that he was in by Defcent, and prayed that

nfue ^was'^ the Parol ihould demur ; and upon this Ilfue was taken and found for

found for the * Tenant in the Formedon, and after feveral Arguments ufed in

the Deman- C B. Judgment final was there given, viz. that the Demandant Ihould
dant. tAnd

{^g barr'd. Writ of Error was brought in B. R. and after feveral Ar-

broughrthe guments the Judgment was affirmed. Sid. 252. pi. 22. Pafch. 17 Car. 2.

Errors af- B. R. Amcott v. Amcott.
fign'd being

in Favour of the Infant, fliew.s that Judgment was given againft him.] The Judgment in C. B. was

affirm'djNifi. Raym. iiS. S. C. Sed adjornatur. Keb. 869. pi. 18. i>. C. and (fays exprefsly

that) by Judgment the Defendant was oufted of his Age, and Judgment affirm'd, Nifi.

(Q.) Age
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( (^ j Age triable. Hoiv and where.

i. I F a Man I'onchcs an Infant^ or prays Aid of him^ and pravs that the

I Parol ill n/nr^ and tha Dci/.tfiiiaHt fays that he is <f ]u'H Age^ and
p-a)s that he l/t vtfju'd. Venire Kacias co be view'd Hull ill'ue. Br. Pro-

eels, pi. 141. cices 24 E. 3. 28.

2. But M an Infant be ii/ipladed, aud appears by Guardian^ who alleges

his Age, and prars that the Parol deniiir, I'roLCls Ihall noL ililie to be

view'd, buc n\ii (ju.irdia>iJhad be coiiii>iaiided to bring htm tn at a certain

Day, and it he makes De/aalt, Petit Cape fjail ifde. Quod Nota bene.

Br. Procefs, p!. 14:. cites 24!^. 3. 28.

3. An Inlant bri)Uglic Aiiife oi Novel Dilleilin, and was demanded,
and came not, and one as next Friend pray d to be received to fue for him
according to the Statute, and the Defendant (aid that the Plaintiff was of

full Age ^
pri't, and it was tried by x.[\t Ajjife ; per Wich, which Finch

agreed. Br. Age, pi. 10. citus 4S E. 3. 10.

4. The Court ct Cha.,cerv, upon View ol the Body, and upon Exami-
natton of feveial Witnt(fes, and upon View of the Church Book, adjudged
the Dclendant to be under the Age or' 21 Years. Toth. 135. cites 28
Eliz. Wood V. Wageman.

$. It a Tenant in ,1 Real Action vouches A. as Heir within Age, or if

Tenant lor Lite be impleaded, and prays in Aid of A. in Reverhon, who
is x^nhin Age, and that the Parol may demur (ike. in either of thefc Cales,

if the Demandant replies that A. is oj j nil Age, this ihall not be tried by
the Country, tor the great Delay it would be to the Demandants; bur a
Writ jballle aivarded to the Shenjj', .G^twd Ven. Fac. tali Die pricdUl'' A. ttt

per afpefr ccrpiris fui conJJare prffit prafat Juflic. mfirtsji pr^diSi'' A. ftt

plen<£ Aitatis nec-ne &c. 9 Rep. 30 31. Mich. 33 & 34 El. in the

Cale of tne Aobot Strata Mercelia.

For more oi Age in General, fee eilflUlt, ©UarHian, "^Trtnl, and
other Proper Titles.

^ Aid of the King.

(A) Aid of the King. In what Actons.

* There arc

% manner if
Aids of the

Kinjj. ,ft,

Expre(s Aid
as Tenant
for Life or
Years, or

Farmer ren-

drint; Rent,
are imple:id-

•i.T Ji^ Trefpafs againft Tenajit in Fee Of t\)t (gtailt Of tilC Mtff, !3itJ ed, they

1 riOE0 not Uc, bccaufe no l^rottutcc can coaic to tljc IMm, is t^j ?•*::;/"

$)» 6. 12. f.'.'f ^f^''^ W hen tliere

i.s not anv
Exprefs Aid to be granted, but there appears forne Caufe of ,\id, there he flial! not conc'uiic to ha^e
ExprefsAid, but ihall conclude fudgrriem Si Re^e imonfulto &:: ;dlv, When there k ' anfe of Aid,
but no Aid is pray'd before IlVue, then this Wrir of Rege Inconfalto i;, granted after IfTue, and a Cony-
holder, or a Cuftomary Tenant fhall not conclude with Exprefs Aid, nor a Purveyor, bat Judgment Si
Rege Inconfulto Arg. Roll Rep 206. cites 4 H, (i 2.8.

"

But where in 'frefhifs the DcJ'erHint fewed th.it the Pl.ice h P.trcel of the Mano" of D. rvheveof the Kinfr
iifeifedScc. and thii Land ij tiemijable i,) Copy of Quit /?.'/', mi the King atfinh Court tefljed to him Ly Ccpy

U u . &C.
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&c. and denianaed Jucignierit Kege Inconiulto ; ;iiid per Fitz.hc:i-bcit J. cle.irly, l>e fliall have Aid of

the Kii^g, and noTravei-'e ro the (Jaufe fliall he here, as Not Pai-cel, of Not compiifcd &c. Br. Aid del

JRoy, pi I. cites 27 H. S. zH.

But in the Cliancery m Ifritof Se.xrch fhdU be granted upon Aid in Action of 7'ref^afs, a^ hi;rc ; for

the King fliail lole nocliing. Nota. ibid.

** Fitzh pi. 2. %\ Trefpafs, 3iQ fljall U ocanteli of tlje mm, * 45 e. 3. 3.

& s'r Jd 46 €. 3- 28. b. 9 P^ 6. 56.

miitf d — Br. Aid del Koy, pi. i6. cites S. C and was Trefpafs for fifhing in Kingfton juxta Hull,
the Def-ndjnt pleadjo, t:ui he had the Vill of Hull of the King in Fee Farm, rcndnng 40 1. a Year,
by Charter of the K i ;', w liich he fh;vvs, and that the Piace where &cc. is Parcel of thr fame Vill of
Hull &c ai d pr^ycn Aid of the King, and hud it, notwithftjnding ihat the other alleged that his Ac-
tion is brouf;ht in Ku ;;llon ,u>:!a Hull, lb that it fliall be intended 2. fcveral Places &c. Br. Aid
del Roy, pi. yy. cice.v > H 7. 16 S P.

Br. Aid del
3. Jit 'gcrefpnfgf de daufo fraao fc* Siin Hjal! be ffcanteo of tlje

cu°es4H V' ^^'^"'" ^'J^i^i^^fe iiP COiTtmOn JntCntiniCnt tljC Freehold IS tneCaufe of

,0. contra, the Attiun, t!j!0 faeiitfl; foi: '(Ii:ijuifij3 mmcjeo to tlje lanO» Contra 4
becaufe he t)^ 6. lo. atiiUDiJCU 18.

has Frankte-

nement, and His Franlctcnernent is a good Plea in Trefpafs, and a Man Ihal! not recover Land nor
Franktencment in y>(5l>on nf Trefpafs. but only Damages, which is no Prejudice to the King ; for the
Aid fliall not be gra-Med of the King but for Fcehleneft of Eihte, or for Lofs to the King, and ;

'

ther of tluni h here ; (^lA Nor;i.

nei-

4- Sn CrCfpaf^ de bonis Afportatis, Of Battery ^jt! licS llOt, b6«

ttdi^t tl)c JfrtcijalD cnnnot he intcnUcrs t.jc Caufe of tljc ^aioiu 4 f^.

6. 10 i\

t Br Aid
_y. 0,3 |j£.jj jjt '2i;.-£rjjar3 upon the Cafe, t 7 i|5* 4- 2. (j,

p] 24 cite-
^- ^'' '^51 action upon tlje Cafe againlt the King's- Farmer of a Leet

S.C.: Ifor holding the Leet atO IlC-j» .
* 18 I), 6. 1 2. aDjUDSCn,

* Firr.h. Ail

del Roy^ pi. 19 cites Trin. iS H. 6 11. S C. ^

Irejp/ifs upon the Cafe, in as much as the Defendant intivrupted the Plaintiff to take a Mark which be-

hnfred to him joy a Led Qpc. and t'-e Dejet.davt cli^.imed xht Leet fey Grnvt of the Kirr", rendrij.^ <) I. a
Y^ear in the Exchcijuer bv his Charter which he fhcwed forth, and prayed Aid of tlie King, and had if,

and vet it is only an Aftinn of Trefpafs, in winch nothing fliall be recovered but Daiviagcs. Br. Aid
del Roy, pi. 55. cites 24 E. 5. 0. See (D) pi. 7. S. C. (H; pi 5 S. C.

Fitzh. Aid 7, 3in an Ainfe ain fljall be gnntcti of tijc King in p.e\eiiion. 4

96'dtJs''^-4 Pl 19- nDjUtlSCD,

S.C. where the Reverfion was by l-.fLhcat totlie King, but ."^earch was denied.

In Aflile the Tenant may have Aid of the King, contra of a common Perfon : but per Cheyney and

Thinic, where the King kales f 't Life Land of lis Dutch) of Lancajler, the Tenant fhall not have

Aid of the King in Affife; for of the Duichy Land the King is as a common Perfon, j or he has it as

Duke, and not as Kin",. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. ; 2. cites ii H 4 S5.

In Adife of Novel Dijfcifin againjl the iMUiiiheiit 0} tie Kinc; of Parcel of his GleL; he fltall have Aid of

the King, and the like now in' [uns utrum ; (luod Nota. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 9,-. cite.* 3 H. 7 7.

In Aifife of Novel Diffeifin th.e Defendant Ihall not pray in Aid, but only of the King. 2 Inlt. 411.

S Rep. 50. S P. See Aid of a common Perfon (A) pi. 15.

Br. Scire fa- 8. '^i)Z Inditlee ol" Felony belUff outlawed brings a HBl'It Of Error,
cias, pi. -6.

j^j^ji jj^if^ .^ Scire Facias againlt the Tertcnants and Lord ; OnC 'iS^tt-W

^wh^.'h^ad nant conicg nan fa)'0, tijattoe i^ino; ffrantco tdclano to Ijimfor,

Aid of the life, pet Ije njallnot ijane ilio of tijc imixq, bccaiifc bp ti)is mm m
King, but jjeio no Dap in Coiict bnt to beat tlje l^ecoto* 1 1 p, 4- 53- b.

faid there about the having no D.iy in Court. Fitih. Scire facia.s, pi. 63. cites S. C. & S. P. as to

his having no Day in Court.

9. 3itt Replevin atb fliall bc iTrantcti oftbc IKim, 9 0- ^- 56.

10. Tenant in Fee Of tlje &m\t Of tlje ilMm Ajall ljal)C ^10 m real

Aftions,
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Acti.ms, iiccaufc iftlje Dcmaiitiaut ixcoijci-0, tlje Hiiuufljall cljange

ijiS (ITcaarit iS y. 6. 13.

bccaufe tijis 10 liroiujlit upon tjis auin Difturbancc, ann foe tijc £15U= ;7voa''her
cljicfoftijeliiprcmttjcraEaa Cmic. 5 Ip. 7- 16. forotiKiwife

nothing fliall

be recovered but rlie Prefentmsnt. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 9-. cites S. C. Fitili. Aid, pi. ij:>. cites

S. C. accordinglv.

In Oiia. Imp. the Defendant fTiall have Aid n<Tainft the Kinf; in lieu of Voucher. Br. Voucher, pi.

-. cites 9 H. 6 56. Br. Qua. Imp. pi. -. cites. S. C. & S. P. thjt Aid w;fls granted upon Charter

f},ewn. Br. Aid del Key, pi. 0. cites S. C Fitzh. Aid de Roy, pi 15. cites S. C. Sec

Aid of a common Perfon (A )
pi. 11

In Qua. Imp. the Suit was Itay'd by a Rege Inconfu'to, becaufc the Patronage was in the King, and

adjudged, quod (eouaiur penes Dominum Kegem, and a Procedendo pray'd and granted in Chancery,

and Day given to the Attdniey General, to fhew Caufe why it fliould not be granted. Roll Rep. 250.

cites 5 &4 Ma. Jones v. Eikcs.

12. 3n an Stticii of forcible Entry tljc DcfciiUaiit licuin; Cenant ^'- ^'^/lei

foe lite [Wi ira^JC am of tfjc pm in Eclicrfioii, wo of tijc Ems m dt^s'^c
"'

UJljofc iDavn tijc Dar 10, tijc ocfcnQant raalung Citlc bp tijc jlcafc contra '• for

of tljc Jfatljcc of tt)c {pcir* 22 rp, 6. 17. b. 18. aD)utigcO> w FrJkte^e.
ment is to be

reccvered in Trcjp:ii~s, and he who has Fmnltlemement is able fo pl?ad to all Pnrpvfes in ^refpafs ;
Quod No-

ta, by the beft Ooiniun, and this notwithfiandi'ig that the Plea gt.eN in Diiproof of the Reverfion

[The Year Book is, tiiat the granting it was by Content and Agreement of the other Side, as not be-

ing morcin Di.-lay thai a Demurrer would be] Br. Aid, pi, 85. cites S. C. according to Br Aid del

Koy, pi 47. Br. Fcicihlc Entry, pi. 6. cites S. C. accordingly, by the beft Opinion, and thereup-

on the Defendant pie.idcd Not Guilty. Flt/.li Aid del Roy, pi. 2^. cites S. C. that Aid was

granted, bccaufe it would be as fpeedv as a Demurrer, but fays nothing of the Confent. Fitzh.

Aid de Rov, pi. 1 1. cites 4 H. 6. 12. that Aid was dented per Cur.

13- 3!n an Fjeaione Finns tIjC DCftllDant fljaU ballC 3(5 of t!jeSeeC0)pl.5.

lAtng, Ut fccras tljc l^mg ijiio tljc ECoccfum before Jiffuc) bccatUcby
liuendii.eiuciie Frt'chokl Jitali come in Debate tU tOl.3 Sll'flOll, tljC'^^^^^^'^

iCtv/rV Cafe atiiut;g;cri, citcB 3 :jac, CIS, E*
14. Jn Scire tell las to execute an .infinity ngsilnii a Parfon, Aid was TheDefeti-

granted of the King, becaufe the Dean was Patron of the Parfonage,
{l"""^

^^'^

and the King w as to collate to the Deanry. Arg. Roll R.ep. 292. cites
the Kinp hz

38 £• 3- 1 8- Scire facias

upon a Reco^i^'

».'';:<(«(-e notvviihftandiiig t! eStatute. Br Scire facias, pi. 90. cites Title Aid ofthe King, 59.

15. In Precipe quod reddat againlt Tenant of the King', who holds of
him by Rtiit and Services, the Tenant lliall not have Aid of the King,
Ufikfs the 'Ink oj tke DemaiidMft he elder than the 'Title oj the King to the

Seigmory \ lorotherwiie he who recovered ihould hold by the firlt Ser-

vices. Br. Aid del Koy, pi. 13. cites 35 H. 6. $(>. perPrifot.

16. In Petition of Right by Sotell inTrel'pafs, the Defendantfaid^ that

the King leafed to hint for Tears, aiid prayed Aid of the King, and had
the Aid, but he ihail not have Search, lb fee that it is admitted thac

the Lellee tor Vea'rs lliall hav;e Aid of the King in Trefpafs and yet no
Frankteneiiicnc is to be lolt j Per hilling, v\ here Tenant lor Lile, the

Reverlion to the King, has x\id of the King, he lliall not have Search.

Er. Aid dei.Roy, pi. 60. cites 9 E. 4. 52.

17. In A ._^ii(id permittat of d Co«y/;/o« againlt Tenant for Life of the

Land ot the Lenie ol the King, lie Ihali have Aid oi' the King. Br
Aid delRoy, pi. 93. cice^s 2 tl. 7. 11.

18. In Writ 01 Plrror to revtvfe a yudgiucnt, the Defendant in Frror

pray'd Aid of the King, but denied per tor. Cur. becaule no Land is in

Demand, but only coJlaterallv j but afterwards when the Lands come
once in Quell ion, then Aid Ihail be granted, but r,e\er before. Eullt.

218. Trin. 10 Jac. Baker v. Nichols.

19
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This Statute 19. 4 £. i. S[at. }. C'!p. }. Concernin!^ the Endowment of (i'omcn, --dihcre

having not
^/,^, Quardians of thetr Husbands Inheritance have Wardjhtp by the Gijt ur

tmwTaTdf ^^^"^ "/ ^'^'^ ^'"S-> "'' ivbere fitch Gtiardi'ns be Tenants of the "thing tn D
the laner

^ mand .,
or if the Heirs of frich Lands be vouched to Warranty, ij they fay that

Part ot the they cannot anfwcr ivithotit the King, theypall not ftirceafe upon the Matter
Reign of

therefore^ but (hall proceed therein according to Right.
H. 8. and j s j t

thereby as it fcemeth not commonly known, there have divers Aid-Prayers heen granted di.edtly againft

both Poi'^ts of th-; Puvvi-w of this St.irutc, a^: well when the Writ of Dower liatii been bioiujlu 4. aiiilt

the Rii-e'stj antee or C.ommucLe, as where ihe Heir came in as Vouchee in hisCulti;ii\ , and rhe like

Kule Brian f;av'c i:. 4 H 7 but when juliice rownfenj rcmcmber'd him of this i>tucmc of liigami:.,

the Aid was uver-ni c.i. I liirt. 271.

Acid at the Pailian.ent holdci) in 1 8 £, i . an Aft is in the Pailiamcnt-RoJl thus enrerM^ (^uod vidua

recipiai t Do'cni de tcnis in culif)dia Regis exilicntibus, Dominus Rex preccpit Jufticianis ae Banco,

quod vidux poit mortem virorum fu.i.um pctant Dotem liiam &c. et quod in placitis illis procedant fe-

cundum comnmntm ici^cni Rcgi.i, & ijUod partibus faciant dcbitum Jultici* complemennum. 2 Inft.

271.

So :is feeing the Letrer of this Chapter of 4 E. i. extends but where the King hath granted the

Cullcdyovcr, or where the Heir came in as Vouchee, the Act of lS£. i. made about 14 1 ears after,

addeth that tliefe Widows Ihall recover Dower agamft tlie Heir in tlie Cultody of the King, where the

Kmggijntcth not tlieCaliodv to any, but keepeth the Land< in his own Hands. And Ld. Coke fays

he IS verily pcrfuadcd, that feeing tiie granting of Aid whce tio Aid was grantable, was not any Error
(whereby the |udg.rent might be reverledj fome Judges, either for that Caufe or for Fear, have
granted Aid of the' Ivipg in many Cafes, wliere it was nut to be granted by Law ; and the rather for

that in ancient Pim.-s, Aids of the King were iittle or no T'elaj at all ; for Writs of Procedendo were
fpeedilv E;rinied ; whereas of 1 itter Times Aid- Prayers, and efpecially Writs de Domino Rege Incon-

Jiilto, aieuldni-rely for J )cl;.y of Juft ice, snd that tor no Irnail Time. 2lnft.2-|.

( B ) In what Qifes it lies, contrary to the Suppofal of
the ffVtt.

S.C.-S. P.
j^ tjjg Land is in F. UJOIC!) 10 in the County of E. anQ tf)at tlJC l^imX

Scc(CL) pl.t. I.fB an Affife of S. in the County of H. |f tfjC CClimit fa)?|Si tfjnt

Thou<!h the

piaintrff re K^^c It to 1)1111, veitUcrinQ; 40 1. Rent per annum, Ijc flmU not WSz
covers in the CttO of tljc Mw^, ijccaufc tl)i0 (0 coutcatp to tljc ^uppafal cif ti)C

County of jjant ; To tijat If ain fljoulD be granteo tlje i©rit idouid auate, ana
", „^'" ^\^ tije -Cenant 10 at no I5re)untce if ije ^atl) not tljc am* 21 c. 3. 19.

lo.dt^:''at»)uogeD.
s. c.

Ficzh. Aid de Roy, pi. Z. cites S C.

2. 3in a Dum fuit infra jEtatem, if tf)E Tenant fays tijat he holds by

lltttUe of a Leafe from the King by his Patent, and fhews it forth, bP
tUi)tci) It appears that he hath but a Chattel, and not a Freehold, tOblcD

10 contracp to l)i0 otnn Acceptance, for Ije Ijatlj accepted the writ
good, pet becaufe tOe lliing'0 Mv^yt fliall not be trien tuitljout tlje

mmij, tie fljall ija^e aiu of t&e lining* 31 ^» 3. Aio tiel Kop 69.

ati)uiigeii*

(C) Upon
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(Cj Up'jii Dsindnd of wSat lliing. Of nfiothcr Tljhig

tLkVJ that which is in Demand.

i-TJf tlje Il\Uin;'Ci j"ai'mcr lie fued upon his own Grant, made ftpljfm Aid of a

X alter the l/iaut <.t the King, \)Z fijall llOt Ijil^je SltD* 4«^I'Mr(ETp[T
3* i8^ cites S.C.

but nor

clearly S. P. Bi-. Aid del P.oy, pi. 19. cites S. C. Js where Covenant was brought by the Vill of

N 2f;ainft the Vill o\' D. tor that they coveiinr.ted with them that they fhould be quit of Toll in D. and
that they had rdcfi Tol! ; and tiio'e of D. (aid, that they had their ViU of D. of the King in Fee- Farm,
and prayed Aid of the Ki'ig, and becaufe this is their own Covenant and Deed after the Fee- Farm,
they were oulKd of the Aid. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 19. cites 48 E. 3. 18. —Fitih. Aid de Roy, pi.

59. cites S. C. accordingly, for the King is not end imaged by it.

2. 3!f a Common !)£ demanded tO iflllC out of the Land of the King's * F"z!i.

Leifee foc Lift, ije fl)aU lja\)e aio of tljc mm. * 6 pzn. 4- 5- b» 4S°A"r^ir
^m. 6. II. 19. 1 1 att; I. aoHiQscri* 13. dt'es

S. C. but not

S. P. t Fitr.h. Aid de Roy, pi. S6. cites S. C. fays the Court gave Day &c. and in the

mean time to f^eak with the King Sec.

?. [So] jf a Rent or Common tic Hemanlicn to ilTue out of tljc* bt Aid

lautioftliCHmirglcfrce for life. !je njnll ijnuc aiD of t!)c JRIng. 1^' ^?y' ?'•

6 ii).4. 5- ii. 4 ptih 6. II 19- * 3 air* I. anntngco, tijousij tijcain ucs c ac-
'

ErantcD of anotljtr Cljuin; Mjiclj is not in DemanDv cordingiy,

and afcer-

ward.s came a Procedendo, but not to go to Judgment Rege Inconfulto. Fitzh. Aid de Roy, pl-

§7. cites S. C.

4. Jf a Common be demanded tO tlTUe out of the Land of the Fee- * See (G)

farm of the Kine, lenderino- Rene, ijc fljall IjalJC SllD Of tljC Mm* 13 P'"^ ^•^•

ipcn. 4- air> neliaop 99- Curia. Dubitatuc *46 M* i.

5. jf aConiiiiCn be QemantlCQ to llTUC out ot the Lands of the* Br. Aid

Kinc^'s Tenant ot the Gift of the King, difcharged of Common, Ije fljaU'^«'^°y' P'-

OaDeaio, tijo' fjC 15 tQ imt^iu of anotOct ^Dutg tljau tijat iuljiclj i^ ^'c'^b,"

in Demand. * 25 dir. s. t 29 M^ 19- feems to be
contra ; for

they were in Doubt if he fhall have Aid, becaufe the Gift is of the Land, and the Adifc is of the Com-
mon, and To aroiher Thint; tlinn is given ; and per Shard J. Aid is not grantable by Deed which com-
menced before the Title of the Aftion of the Plaintiff accrued,

f Fit7.h. Aid de Roy, pi. 7 5. cites S. C. but not S. P.

6. Where a Man claims to be difcharged of Toll in a Vill where the

King has Fee-tarm, Aid of the King fliall be granted to the Vill. Br.

.!\id del Roy, pi. 93. cites 2 H. 7. 11.

X X (D) In
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( Dj In what Cafes it lliall hz granted of the King,

where the Kh/g is Party.

Br Aid del '-TJI^ Trefpafs tlj> X\)Z Wm, for taking; of Toll of his Tenants, toljo

Roy, pi. 24. X iltC CoU-'frCC, tt)e Oetendant Jullified as Fee-farmer (HS it fcemS)
cites s c. of tijc Hiug, auQ ijan aiQ of tijc m\^. 7 i|)» 4 2. &
But Brooke .

.- _>
/ ^

fays it is briefly repoi-.ed.

Br. Aid del • 2. IJf aH Office b£ fOUnO for the King, tljat fUCi) a OllC IjelO Of t&C
Roy pL 50. Jibing j,| (jrjji^fiifj^^ g^j, ^,1^5 |ji0 jpjj,. jj,it|ji„ (^gg^ fjP tal)iClj l)E ftlfCH

Fit"h Aid ti)e!©acti, aiiD comimtteD it to anotljet During, tlje Bonage, upon
de Roy, pi. lUljICl) another comes and traverfes the Office, aitO UpOIl tf)i0 fl Scire

97.citesS.C. Facias iliues againft the Patentee, tDljO COmCSS aitO fljett)0 tijat tljCHiing

ijrantco tlje HBarn to ijim, ano ptapis in aiD of t&elBiing ; pet Ijcfljait

not l)ni3c It, becaufe tlje t^ing i? part? to tl)epiea, anu tlje Patentee

may join to the King by Force of the Scire Facias. 15 I^Cn* 7- lo- pEC

Curiam.
See (H) pi. 3. But if tljC ©ffifCC l3C trall£!rfe5, anti found falfe, and after a Scire

14 S. C— Facias is granted ifgainlt the King's Leifee, IjC fljall \)\X\it 3iD Of tljC

Rov'^plto ^^'"'^* OtfCCUlS, UECilUrC tljtU now the King is not Party ; tOr tljC

ciressc- Pca betiuceu ijuii auD tljc plaintiff ijs octcrmineD, 37^?^. " ao--

Br. Aid del )U0!JC'0>
Roy, pi 84.

cites S C. & S, P. accordingly ; and Bronk fays, and To (ec tliat where the King is intit'ed by OfEce,
as he was here, his Pareiree /hall not be oufted without being warned to anfwer to it. Quod nota.

—

Br. Petition, pl.t", cites S. C.

Br. Aid del 4. If jj Patentee be to have a Recompence in 39aIUC againft the King,

dtel's'c'*' ^J^ ^^3*1 ^J^^^ ^^^ ^^ tljcl^ing, tl)0' tlje H^inn: be I'^artp, bccaufe Ijc

&s p— flwll not Ijaiic tljc Eeconipcnce UJittjout CliD. is |). 7- iq- Per
Fitzh. Aid curiarn.
del Roy.
pi. 97. cites S. C. & S. P.

Fitrh, Ai<l 5. t©Ijere tlje Caufe of tI}C Aaion fg more ancient than the Caufe of
deRoy,pk the Aid Prayer Of tljCMnj, tijC SiO llOeS ItOt IlC. Alm\,6. 12.
10. Cites o. v^. ' ^

6. As in Trefpafs for a Trefpafs in the Time of H. 4. if tlje Defendant
fays that alter the Trefpafs aU Office was found that fuch a one died
fei(ed after the Trefpafs fuppofed his Heir in Ward to the Kino-; hg
fljall not \mt SliO * of tlje mmg, becaufe tlje Caufc of tlje lio 10
after tlje '^Trefpafs fuppofeo. 4 l)z\\> 6. 12.

s'c-Fit7h
'^- 3" '^" ^ff'^'^ l'}^^" f&^ ^^^^ ''g^'"^ ^^^ y^'xngs Fee- Farmers of a

Aid de Roy,'
Lect, if tlje Plaintiff claims the IcCt by Prefcription auO tljC Farmers

pl. 19. cites by Grant of the King Jince Time of Memory, atttJ fO after tbe'2Citl0
Trin. is H. Of tOe piaiiitiff, pet tlje JFariner^ fljail ija^e gin, for tljat perljapg

and because fDc ^iuBjatlj battcD Or map bar Ijim of tljc *ileet, or IjatD a Ke=
aFeSparm leafe. i8DEn.6. 12, aoumgeo. j j

^
Rent was referved, and fo it might be of Prejudice to the King, the Aid was gMnted,^ S P Ar?
Roll Rep 292.

o 6

* The Original is mirprinted ( Ley.

)

8. Where
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8. Where one h.'f Cnufe of Voucher or Warraaty of Ch'i.xtcxs agahijt a
(ximm^)! Perfm, in i'uch Cafe lie fliall pray Aid of the King; for he can-

not vouch him nor h u e Qj.iare Impedic againli: him. Br. Aid del Roy,
pi. 6. cius 9 H. 6. 50.

(Ej Upon what p];3. In what Qifd It (hall be granted,

where it appears the King hath no Title.

I- Tif tIjC Party Ijimrclf who prays U] ^tU acknowledges any Matter

1 that would loiccloie him ol Aid, Ije fljall t)e OUtteO Of 3ill. 39

2. 31f a ^tin praD0 itt iltti of tljc liNtnn;, ano fliews for Caufe of tlje cm j. 421.

gio the King's Grant, if iipoit Ijifi |5!ea It appeats to tlje Court tljat ?' ^- H's'''-

tlje Grant is void, f)e fijall bc oiiacQ Of ^15. pafclj* IS 3ac» oa, la* s° C^ad'""
betiaectt Ligbtfoot and Levetr^ tcfoiiier) pcc Curiam, judg-a ac-

cordingly.

—

Bridgm. 88, Lij^hifoot v. Lenet S. C. adjudg'd that the Grant being void, the Defendant fliould be
oufted of the Aid.

Scire Facias to be revered by Virtneof an Jci of Parliament of Reftitution for the Heir of the Earl of
Lancarter. He in Rcverfion ii-as attainted and his Heirs rejiored before the ReverJJon fe/l, and afterwards
the Kin^ gravted thefame Reverjion to this Defendant, and granted that if he cr his Heirs he oufledo'c evift-
ed, unlefs by their own proper A6t rliat the King will make it up in Value, and this Grant was after the
Reftitution, ahd vet upon this Matter the Grantee hid Aid of the King ; for the Patent of the Kin^
fhall not be avoided without making him a Party, and the Words above are iufficicnt to have in Value
of the King. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 6i. cites 39 £. 12.

3. As in Replevin Of CattIC tal^Clt, if t\)Z Defendant avows tfjE tdk- Cro j. 42:.

ing, becaulc the K-ng granted tO Ijiiil Dp lCttCr0 {^atCUt that he ihould P'-. ^, ^- ^
talce tbr ail Qutle that Ihould puis over VNilloe Brig m l^OCMjIte, focorS^—
much for Toll as hath been ulually taken there & alibi within the Bridsm.SS
Realm of E[ifi;land ; auO nvers that at ailOtijCt 'iDttiJ, 1)1?. Burrow Brig, Lightfoot

'

in tiie faineCOUnt)^, 6 d. had been ufuallv taken tbr every twenty Cat- v- Lerrec

tic for (iToli, anD srcccrBing to tljt0 Eate \)z auouig tfjctabimj, and ^"°"*'"s'y

Ihews cliac lipOU tUiS'Stailt che Kinij had referved a Rent anO ptap^ilt

^iiD Of iije uiti'j , tut i)e PjaU not ijaijc am upon tljis l^ica, bccaufe
it appeaCSi tDZ Grant IS void lor the Uncertainty Of tijC j^lace ailO tijillg

to lUiJlCij t\)i ECfClCnce 10 maOC, fClIlCet & alibi intra regnum aimij^,
luiHcij 10 too iarrcc. nno tlje ©rant is ut tljc CopulatiDc tljat \}z fljoiiID

taHc tnnttsni iinanti'.m IjaO been urunlip tafecn at iBiUoc 'Brin; $ altbr

,

anil it 15 not averr'd that any thing was ufually taken at Willoe Brig,

^rijo I9afci3. 15 Jtic. 'Ji5* K. bctiuecn u^htfoot and Levett an)U(3n;en.

4 l!f i1 #an ma!?C0 Conufance as Bailiff Of tlje IMWC^ fOC Ecnt^at-' Sce(M) pi.

rear, if tOe Avowry be not good i)E fijaU not Ijalic ain» 4 lpcn» 6. aio " ^^
uellvop 121.

5- 3n Trover antl COlfjClfiOn of Goods, if tlje Defendant pleads Cro E. ^9^
that the King was leifed in Fee of the Manor of D. ailtl that certain pi. 3. Mich.

Perfons Un'^nbaJH Itole tljZ faiti (SCOB^ Of tlje Pluintiff, and brought ^' ^^\
them within the .\janor, and there them left and waived, per qnod tlje Koxlev v
Defendant, as the (Queen's Bailift'Df tljCfaltl C^anOt, feized them to the Annefley

Ufa of the Qtieen as Goods waived tDbtCl) 16 tlje faute CtOllCt aittl S C. and

ComierBott, ann uemancs Jtttsivmcnt fi Eegina inconliilta i ibe fljall ^ ^' ^^1"''^-

not Ijatic aiD oftljc Ciuccn upon tljis l^Iea, fat it 5oc0 nat apprar ol;';^;. a"d
bp tljis Plea tbat tfje ^S^acDs U5ere forfatcB to tijc ''cdm, [<Iiucen j \\v p ph.m

afmuclj
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l.c^ldthat he aftr.Util ?'"t It !0 not aiieged that the Felon waived them in Purfuir, of

fl-.ouldrot j^^j. p^:.^y'U beino; sj-prehended, tljinfeiltS InmfClf pUrfUClT, flCtl, ilUtf

t^'cLftT;.. iBai^cu tijc ^Doong. cc. 5- ifoyip 109.

but aChattle^ ',..,,,, , r .j •
i

dx^Ahc\rith ret alleged th.ti !e laA ar.fij.er\', jcr it to the Si"ien; and adjudg d that he atiFwer d with-

out Aid Cio. E,V,9;. pi 5. Mich 41 & ^1 Eliz. B. R. Foxky v. Annedey.- Mo 572. pi.

'-,85. S. C. arijudg'd per tot. Cur. that die Aid is tiot grantable, becaufe it is in Aftion Ti-anfitory, not

Local.

D2?. pi 6. The King granted the Oijiody cf a Lutiatick and oj his Lands

164. S.C. ^iiamdtii \\c Ihould be a Lunatick to take the Profits to his own Ufe.

that ^die The Fat-ent was adjudg'd void, and therelore the Patentee cannot have

Grant was Aid of the King ; lor Nothing palled, the King being to apply the If-

fine Com- fues and Profits ot' the Lands ot Lunacicks to the Maintenance ot the

poto red- Lunatick's Wile and Family, and not to take any thing to his own

adjS'ged"'^ Ufe. And. 23- pl- 48- Hi^l- ^8. H. 8. Holmes's Cafe.

that he fliall
, , ^ .r, ,• 1 .. j- .

not have Aid. Mo 4. pi. 12, S C accordingly. Bendl. 17.pl. 25. S.C. adjudg d a,ccordingly.—

S. C. cited as adjiidg'J aj.;i)rdingly, becaufe the Grant was void. 4 Rep. 127. b.

7. In Ejeament bv Grey LelTee of the Catl Of l^ettt ft* "BaUtie Lef-

feeofthe'dUl Of i!30rt}jUnibetIiinD for Years, the Reveriion whereof

came to the (.)i.'.een by Forfeiture tor Rebellion, he pray'd Aid of the

Queen, which was granted. Eut at Length, becaufe «o fit Ic appear d

cttarly jo- the .&titt)i Jor the Efcheat, a Procedendo in Loquela was

granted by the Ad\ice of Catlyn and Dyer, but not to go to Judgment
Rcginu inconfuha. D. 320. a. pi. 18. Mich. 14 & 15 Eliz.

Le. 284 pi. 8. A Writ ot Dc-zvir was brought of certain Manors, and the Tenant
5S5. S.C. jj^ .^ \\'ric of Circunilpefte agatis let forth that the Husband held one of the

!!!'"' Le^'s- f'^"^ Manors oj the Ktijg m Capite and died fctfcd his Heir offull Age^

pl. m.^S. C. Prout per quandam Inquilit' compert' elt &c. by Reafon whereof the

in totidem Qneen leiled the laid Manor as well as other the Manors &c. and lor

Verbis. j^^t the Queen was to reltore the fame tarn integre &c. as they came

to her Hands the Judges were commanded to furceafe Domina Regina

inconiuka. It was relbhed that this Writ, being in Nature of an Aid

Pra)er, it could not extend to any Manors not tbund in the Office. 9

Rep. 15. Hill. 28 Elii. Bedingfield''s Cafe.

(F) In what Cafes Aid fhall be granted, where both

claim from the King.

If it a^ta^-s I. T jf it appears by the Plea Of Ijtm tijat ptOPjS Itt WS that the Grant
t^the Court, I Qf (ijg oimx in DemanU is void, ijc m\\ not ijaije 2liD of ti)C

tr|^nt^t"ff^ ii^cn.4-87-

Caufes of Jid Prayer are void, againjl Law, cr infuffcient in Law, no Aid fliall be granted ; for the Law

will not fufFer thofe things to be aided or maintain'd bv the Countenance ot Law, which appear to the

Court to be void, againft Law, or infufficieut ; Ubi Lex aliquem cogit oftendere caufam, necefle eft

quod Caufa fit jufta & Legitima. 1 Inft. 269. Sec (E) pi. 5.

If Reverfion after the Death ofTenant for Life efdeats to the King by Attainder of him in Reverfion,

and- the Kine. grants it to A. and the Heirs Alalo of his Body, and that ifxhe Land he eiiiHed from him, that

he pall ren'dir in Value, and after tlie Patentee is impleaded and pays Jid of the King, the Demandant

counterpleads it, becaufe the Heir of the Attainted was refloredmefne, between the Attainder and the Grant of

the King, by Pariian:ent, and therefore the Grant void , and yet the Aid was granred by Judgment ;
for

the Grant of the King fhall not be defeated without making the King a Party. And it Teems iuprj tliat

the King fhall not render in Value without Claufe of Recompence ut fupra. Ijr. Counierpleade Aid,

pi. 51. cites 39 E. 3. 12.

. 2. As
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2. As if tljf l^ing leaies ior Lile, and after charges tljC JLtlltU ICilfCU,

lUljICf) (0 HOID, It tijC Chargee brings anAaion t!)C IClTCC fljall llOt Ijiltie

3. So If tijt' Km- ^rancsa Fee- Farm tO OUC. and aftCl* Stmit.G till >

Office, Part cnercol' :o V.nother, tljt fiUl: CDCillltCe fljall UOt ijalJC SlU.

l\oy, pi. 9;
cires ii H. 4. S6 T!ie tii-ll Giant was to the Mayor and ShevifFs of London, to hold the City of Lon-.

0(n in Fee-Fee-Faim rcr.drinj'^ Rent &c. and the after Grant was to the Piaintiii'oftlie Office of

Meafurer ofClothe'i Sec. in tiie faid City, bought and fold there &c. for his Life, he takins^ fo ranch.

The Mayor &c. pleaded rhc Grant as aforefaid, and that by this Office their Fee-Farni would be im-
piir'd, and pray'd Aid of the King;; but bccaufe the Keverfii)n was in the Kinj;, therefore the Aid
fhall not be frranted of the King ; for this fhould make him to be P.irty to deltroy his own H i^ht.

Contra if the King had alien'd it in Fee, and had referved no Right. And fo it feems that if the King
had granted it in Fee rendering Rent, yet they fliall not have Aid by Pvcaloa of the Refervation there-

of 7\nd Brno!:e fays that fo it fcems tint if the King had p;ranted ic in Fee rendering Rent, yet they

fhould not have Aid by Reafon of the Refervation thereof Fit7,h. Aid de Roy, pi. 46. cites S. C.

4. 31n 'STVCfpafS; if tIjC Plaintiff claims by Leafe fOC J^Cargi ftom t\}Z

il^inff, ailC pruj)0 in 9ltl, antitDeDetendanr Ihewsa prior Leafe to him
by the King beiore for Lite, auQ COnfiUlirQ t)]) iSft Of Ip'acliaillClltjtfte

l^laintifF fljuil be oitftcD of aio. Dubitatiir 1 1 !i)en. 6. zs. b,

5. The E.iri of Kent fued by Petition to the King, becaufe Khr^ Ed-
ward the 2d. gave to his Father 50 /. Rent oat of the Vtll ofA. m 'tatl^ and
died, his Heir now Plaintiff within Age, and yet 'jinthln Jge and in Cnf-
todia Regis by the Non-age of the Plaintiff, and that the King has grant-

ed this Rent to f. M in h'ce^ and prayed Reftitution^ and that the Patent
be repealed. Arvd 7- ^- 'ip^f Scire facias awarded upon this Petition in-

dorled to the Chancellor of this Matter, came and faid, that the King
granted this Rent to him in Recompence of a Promotion &c. and granted
that tj he be aijicd that he will make it good in Value., and that this Rent
came to the King by the Attainder ot R. fo held lie by Charter of the
King, and prayed Aid of the King, and had it, tho' this Suit be to re-

peal the Piicent j and the reafon was, becaufe ic is in lien, of Voucher bv
reafon ol theie Words to make it goodin Value, and a Man cannot vouch
the King

;
Quod Notaj and after came Procedendo. Br. Aid del Roy,

pi. 41. cites 21 E. 3 47.

6. JJJife of an Ojjke., and made his Plaint hy the Grant of the King by
his Letters Patents, and the Defendantpeived the Grant of the other Kinrr

ojthefavjeOfxc, and prayed Aid of the King, and had it by Award^
notwithltanding that both claimed by the King, and yet there was no
Warranty nnr Recompence in the Patent, and they^ihall not have theOffice
hut for Life, as ic leems by the Cafe there. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 93.
cites 2 H. n. 1 1.

(G) To whom.

Tlpe Fee-Farmer of a City fljaU ITOt ijalJC m Of tfjC ^1^, B.. Aid del
where the Quelticn is between him and another Officer for ?' ffr i<-OT. P» ^^

nFfllP rt^l-.-|nf- iXti-hf JL'^furt- \,yH-Ui,* t.U„ /t-w^.. ...i....t. -,- V, ^ K. /"''/' ^,%.., c f

I r Den. 4. S7. pi. 4^. cites

See (F) pi. 5. and the Note the,V
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Fitrh. A'd 2. IgUtothcru lie It" ijjH ijCCH it'^hc King had L;rii.t.,i ciie inl.eriiiiiice

deRov, pi,
f,f the Office refervin^ no K:fi,r,c, ftr tlTrS ti)e jTaflUr lI)GU!il lU'dC

f^'^^^^^ aiD. 1 1 ft)cn. 4 S7/ iBut Broo'ie in aonagEns tiji-j ui:: Dd Rop 33.

Br. Aid del recni0 contiiU

Roy, v\. ; , -v-r ,

cites S. C. which fee at {F) pi 5. n the Note there.

3. 3if tlje Pa-entee in Tail Of tljeiAinn; brings an Aftion arj-liHu" Xld-
tljCl* ior holdu^j, a CourUUltljm il COlUtl, and prefcribes that there

hacn not been any other Courc be]ides his Court in the iame Town "SCnilE

out of Spinll $C. anD tl)C Detendant fays that he has always had luch

Court, paying Rent to the King, which Courc is alio granted in Tail
to the piainthf, j?£t Ijc fijnll itot IjaucaiU Of tl)c H^iiig, bccaufe ituiill

ht more beneficial for the King, tOljCll t^C ECiierflOlt fall0, tOItljOUt tW
ucU) Ecnt nnti Court* 13 pm. 411. b*

See (I) pi. 4. jf tije lAiniJ ^eafes lor Liie, aUH grants the Reverfion to another,
12. S.C.

if tljC Reverlioner brings Walle, or avows for Rent, tljC jLCflCC fljall

not \)iiU 5lin of Oim* 1 3 Jpen* 4 " ti*

5. Jf tlje SaIUO; grants a Town to Fee- Farm, tenHtittfl; lElCItt, aitU

aftCt another demands CCCtillU Lands within the Town by jfOCCC Of a
former Grant Of tl)e iliiUg, tljC ^UfUXlXltt fljaliljalje ^llj OftljCl^mff*

46 aiL I. agtceg, becaufe if tlji^ be matt, tlje Eccouctor fljall be
-Ccnantto ttje liKm UJitljoutijiiS lien, (anD it feemis tlje Kent fljaJI

be iipportioncn.)

See (C; pi. 6. bo If nnOtDa* TlCmantHS Common out of certain Lands tDitljin tlje

4 S C.
'S^olBil by ifOVCC Of a tbrmer Grant Of tljC Mtt^, tijC Jfee^latmer fljall

{31153: ^ID Of tljC ainC!;, bCCaUfC perhaps the King had a Releafe or
otijcr S^ifcijnrgc before tijc fccoiiD ^mwt Dubitatur 46 aff. i.

(H) /rijo (hall have Aid. lu refpeti of his Efiate.

Br Aid I. A Fee-Farmer Of tljC BinO;, rcndring Rent fljallbalJe^ill* * 45
del Roy,p). /\ t£5tin 3- 3- 46 CbUl. 3- 28. b* t 49 ^l\0> 3- 6. b. t rS i^CIU

^Vhvv.. 6^^- atinitiixcn. ii 43 air, 2. curia. i3rpen.4. aiD dci iKop 99.

forTthai the" ? 7 1). 4- 2- b. It fecuisi tljcj) uicic ifee=ifarn]cr0.

be at a Lofs.- 1 Ibid. pi. lo cites 49 E ;. 6. S P before IflTue joined, and ir was for him wlio had

Fcc-Simple, by rcafon that tlie Kin^^ fhould be at a Lof^ for his Fee-Farm if it fhould be dimiuifhed
;

Quod Mota!

—

'

Fit7.h. Aid de Roy, pi. 60. cites S. C.

4: Fitzh. Aid de Roy, pi. 19 <:"es Trin. iS H, 6. 11. S.C.

II
S. P. Br Aid de Roy, pi. Sy. cites S. C.

f S P. Br. Aid de Roy, pi. 24. cites 7 H. 4. z.^ Fitih. Aid de Roy, pi. 92. cites S. C.'

S. P. admitted accordingly. Br. Aid del Roy, pi- 1 1. cues 55 H. 6. 6.

*Fitxh.Aid 2. '©IjeEinS'lS very Tenant, rendring Rent, fijall &abe 3iD Of tftC
de Roy, pi. J^ij^jv^ * 21 C. 3- ^9- ^OUtitteU t 2.$ M, 8.

s. cites S. C.
} Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 75. cites S. C. but nothing appears there of any Tenant rendring Rent.

* Fitzh. Aid 3. '^Ije very Tenant Of tlje i^inff by his Patent fljali IjatJE ^ill Of
del Roy, pi.

jijg ji^jj^g^ 4^ (jg^ 3. 3. 2 Jpen. 4- 22. b. 24. b» Where nothing is re-

l^c":''!
Served, * i8 j|)em 6. 13. t 43 9ir. 6. CU«a»

t Br. Aid del

Roy, pi. 90. (89) cites S. C- Fitih. Aid de Roy, pi. 94. cites S.C

4 3irt
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4- 3i\ a S>iU"c ifanais apinff tlje Alienee of the King to repeal \M ! Thissci.

19atcnt, Oe fijall Ijnise aio of toe atng. * 8 p, 4. 22. 1 33 ^ff* 10. ^""^?,
•iTitt^.TrTl

V y ^ -T ^j brought a-

Weir ot rtie

Alienee, ttho prayed .\ 4 nf xUf: Ki.ig '•y reafoo of the Gift nndc 'o !iis Father, and had it. Ex ajTc-*']

I !ri^:n Avcidance ot Delay. But farnukc fay's, qusre it dc Neceflttate Legis, for it does not ;ippe.ir

\f :« Rent was referved, nor otiier Caufe. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. S5. cites S. C Br. Petition, p!.

i^\. rites S. C. a-'d Qys that the Aid was granted by Confent. 3r. Scire Facia.?, pi. 66. cites 8 H-
.;. ;i. S. C. Fit7,h Scire Facias, pi. 6l. cites S. C

5- T^ctijnt claims as FeofTee of tijc Einn;, fljall not !)u^e 3iti. * Fit^'i. Ai.i

8 ixiu 4 i^- b. itfeemsi tOis is, becaiife nothing paiied lip t(jc JrcofF^ f '
^°^' p';

trcnt. 3 0en. 6. 6. becaurctlic ifcofFec is aOiUeifor. r<X^''
6. !:!n Incruder upon the King fl>lU UOt Ija^je 310* 3 IP* 6. S- l3» Fol. 152.

'

7. jfti;C King's Tenant dies, his Heir within Age, if a Stranger L-^'V'v^
enters in the right ot the King, \)£ (IjaU l)n\JC 2lQ if Ije be iniplcanell, ?[

^'^*^^'

HEcaufe Ijijs entrp i^ in tije titxOt Qf tlje Einij* 4 Jpem 6. 1 2. t. dtel's c
'

'

& S. p. tho*

the Entry was without ary Authority - Fitih. Aid de Roy, pi. 1 1. cites S.C. &S. P. tho' there was no

Privity.

8. an Abbot of the King's Foundation fljnH dabe ^itlOf IjillL 6 l)Z\h AW of a

4. 5- b* VX an action where he is charged as Aboot.
PeHbnTy)

pi. I. S.C. Ficih. Counterplcadel Aid, pi. 13. cites S.C.

9- 15Ut it 10 otherwife if IjC I'jEi CliarSCtJ as Parfon appropriate. 6 Aid of a

HVtt. A < h common Per-
%;>m* 4- 5- 0*

^„„ ^Y) pi. z.

5. C. Fitzh. Counterplea del Aid, pi. incites S. C. accordingly ; for by Hul.s, a Man ihall not
have Aid but of the Thing in Demand,' or of the Thing out of winch the Thing demanded is iffaing,

and the Annuity is not iilumg out of the Abbey ; and thereupon Thirn bid them have Aid of the Pa-
tion and Ordinary &c.

10. Jnan ilfifireoraCorOHpaaiaillfttlje Leffee of the King, ren- S. p. Br. Aid

dritig Rfnt, iDiti) a Clauie that the Lelice ihall bear his Charges, tijC n'^'
^°^'' P''

jLefice fijall not ija^^em oftlje miQ. 31 M. 27. aD)UiOijeD, s.c'!^!!—
Fitzh. Aid

deRny, pi. 95. cites S.C. S. C. cited Aig. Roll Rep. 2o3. becaufc the Kingfhall have DamJgc
by it.

11. Tenant at W ill fi)^II l)^'ot QiO Of tljC JAino;* * 4 iDcn, 6. 11. b* * F'"!^- -'^i<l

t2i lpcn*6. 36. b, 17 ',iCOU). 3. 17. b»
'

dcRoy, pi

10. cites
f". C— Br AiddelRrv, pi. 5^. cites S.C. S. C. cited 4 Rep. 21 b

I
Er. Aid del Rr,v, pi. 4^. cites S.C.- -Br.Aid, p1. 81 cites S. C. Fitzh. Aid de Roy p] "•

citesS.C. See CU) pi. 2. S. C. S. C. cited 4 Rep 21. b.
;»r- —

T =. Ccnnnt by Copy of Court Roll aCCOrHing to tIjC CUlfOm, * S. p. and

fljall i}a\3c aio of tOe£^me: lorti of tlje S^anor. * 15 Den» 7. 10. qlw p^'"*^""" '^«

ria* Dubitatur 1 21 tpcn. 6. 37.
ftaiicon-

'^
elude Jiidg-

Inconfulto. Br Aid del Roy, pi. 49. cites S. C Fitzh. Aid dc Roy, pi. 9S. cites S. c'^^^-R^n^
22. a. cue"; S. C ' r-

t Br. Aid del Roy, pl..-r;. cite. S C. Br. Aid, pi. .^2. cites S.C. Fir^h. Aid de Rov

t^VTtp- ^^^^- ^^—4Hep. 2.. b. cites S.C. Br Aid del Roy, pi. ,. citl.*27x1.6. 20. o. P. accordingly. ^ ^

13- 'STcnant after PcffibiHty Of jmtc eniitct, njail Ijai^e m of tbe
JC^mg m Eeueifiom 1 1 l^eii. 4. 7 f b*

]4- 3it ttje King leifes Land UP SOtiltC for tIjC \\^ardlhip Of J. ^, Br.Aid del
and kales this to anOtljlTdurina; the Nonage, t\'AVi dftCC upon a Petid- ^o^''

P' ^'-r

on by W. H. tO tljf l-;u;S, UJlJO UUTS r^uffcd OflijClantl by the King, ^g'^'^p^,^^;

'

a Ver- ' "' "'
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pi. t- cites a Verditt is found fOV Ijini, aUtl IjC tljCltUpOii AiC3 a^Scire Facias againil

S C. — tne Patentee, IjC lljall tja\3C ^UC

Roy, pi. 5:> i-ites S. C. Sec; (I)) pi. 3 S. C.

S C. tne Patentee, IjC lljall tja\3C ^ID Uftije Ming. 37 Sfl'» i '• ilBjUQlJCD.
Rr. Aiil ciei

Bf.GaH, pi 15. Jf tijE Ems Committee of a Ward i)C illipleaHKll fOC tlji0, f)C

fr.'^'^ fljaU ijiiue ^10 m uje t^inij, foe tljc iiimg; contmiiesi ^SiuicCuin, aiiQ

Kirzh ttjerifjit toe iugijt of tijc t^iiiij iiwU not be put ta Criul luitijout

Garde, pi. tljE i.liiO;. 1:^ V<-«1« 4 ^5- dlCW.
Si cites 16. _j j fije t=iiiiii' tjiij) committcii n HBatU oijer, anti a Stranger takes

^^ n^y/" ^^^ ^^ '^'''* ^y '-^"^ flljamft tDljOai a Kight ot Ward is brought by ano-

aojltl^ ther Stranger, ijc HjaU ijaUc ^iD Of tijE ^1110;, Hecaufc ijc ijatlj in a
the Deten- ^anuet ttjc Citntc of rijc Grantee* 12 j|)en* 4. 25. aO)iiDseo*
dant jtifiifed

lis Committee of the king hy a If'^ard during the Nonage of <xn Heii; and prayed Aid of the King, and was
ouftedby Awai'd, tor the Aid lliall not be granted but where the King Ihall render in Value, or where
it Jhall be to his Prejudice., and here i.s neither the one nor the other; for nothing Jhall be recsiered hut Da-
mages, nor (hall the King be eftoppcd ; for he is a Stranger to the Recovery, and the Right of the
Ward fhallnot come in Debate here, but contra if it was in IFrit of Wardy Dower, or Precipe qiiodred-

dat. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 104. cites 22 E. 4. 20.

* S P. and ,7. So t!jC Grantee of the Ward Of tljC ^1115 ^fljall Ijatie 9iB Of tlje

lei's iu Z' i^J^S' ^^^ tije lAinn; conttnucjs ©uatDiaii aiw in poffeffiom * 4
Inrrufion fpHl. 6. II, 12. b. tflt IjC njail fUC tmX^ t 9 I). 6. 21. tl» 29 aiT*
upon rhc 5. DubitarUV, lUijcrC no Rent 10 relerved. 19 C» ?• 3il! 5Cl KOJ), 64.
Poireni:in of

the King. Br. WA del Rov, pi ^5. cites 4 H. 5. 10.

-fS. P Rr. Aid del Kov, pi 4, ci'es 9 H. 6. 20. — And it feem.'i that there is no Difference be-
tween a Committee and Grantee, and Grantee of the Grantee. See Br. Aid del Rov, pi 4. cites 12
H. 4. iS.

-
r t

SP. Rr. Aid 18 So for tl)C fame tCafOn tlie Grantee of the King's Grantee Of ft

6. 20. if he has his intire Ellate. See the Notes on pi- 17-

But it was 19. So if tIjC Grantee of the Ward upon which no Rent was referved»
held, th« if

j^>j f.jr^jj j5^ C'VCrpaCd after the full Age of the Intant, \)Z Ojall nOt fjaVlC

been ref^r ^^UD Of tijc l^tiis, bccuUfc It lufl^ luitljout EcHt, ann 10 octcrmmco.
ved, that he 9 ipen»6. 62. fltijuntjen.

fhould have

Aid of the King as well after Livery as before; for it was agreed, that Colleftor of Tenths or Fif-

teenths fhall have Aid of the King after that the King is fatisfied. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 7. cite.s

S. C. Fit/Ji. Countrrplea del Aid, pi. y, cites Hill, y H. 6. 6 1
. S. I'. Arg Roll Rep. 292.

20. In Jjffife oi Rent, the Ter-tenant /^/W, thatKing Edward the ^d. hy

Charter gave to IV. and his Heirs in Fee, which F.flate the Tenant has^ and

demanded Judgment Rege Inconfulto &c. and had Aid, notwithltand-

ing that he did not (hew How he had the Eftate of W. But in fuch Cafe

Shard was of a contrary Opinion ; therefore quaere ; For it does not ap-

pear that it is for Feeblenefs of the Ellate, nor that the King is to be

damnified ; for it is not fuppofed that he held ofthe King by Rent, nor

does it appear whether the Title ofthe King be before the Title of the

Plaintiff or after. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 79. cites 29 Aff. 39.

21. y^^ of' i?£«^ againft Ter-tenant, w\\o pleaded Hors de fon Fee^ the

Plaintiff made Title to a Rent-charge^ the Tenant jaid that the Land is held

in Chief of the King, and prayed Aid of the King, and had it, and af^

ter Procedendo was granted ; for the Tenant oj the King may charge with-

out Licence. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 86. cites 40 KK s.

22. Tenantfor Life who has Franktenement fhall not have Aid of the

King, nor of a common Perfon. Br. Forcible Entry, pi. 6. cites 22 H.

6. 1 7. by the beih Opinion,
23.'
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23. In AlTile the 1'ciia>it [aid that King Ed-xard the 7,d gave to his Pre-

deceifor in Vrankahnoigii,,^ and pray'd Aid of the King, (^aere; for it is

f;iid there, that none ihal! have Aid of the King it he has fiot JFarra/Jty,

or he luithiii the Cijv vj ths * Statiiu dc Bigiuiiis^ or where the King is to be * Sec pi. 2S.

at a Lnfiy as w here a Rf^t is refervjd, as upon a Fee-farm &c. with Rene
referverl, and this Cale is none of them. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. ir. cites

33 H. 6. 6.

24. In Trt'fpafs the Defendant ftid that he is fcifcd of an Jcrc in Fee, and
hcl/is of the Ki>7g^ and has Comriwn m thefame Place appendant to this Acre^

^nd pray'd Aid ot the King; & non allocatur ; for the Kmgjkall not be

at Lois. Br. Aid ditX Roy, pi. 63. cites 37 H. 6. 28.

25. In Jffife of Rent the Tenant laid that he held the Land, out of
which the Rent arofe ot the King, and pray'd Aid of the King. He
ih ill not have it

;
quod nota, hy the Opinion of the Court. Br. Aid del

Rov, pi. 63. cites 37 H. 6. 28.

26. 1
1' a Man has Charter of the King of the Gift of the 7king in Demand^ * Br. K\A

there ekhcr for Sah.rtiun of the Rcvei/ion of the King, or of his Title, del Roy, pi.

or * for Fceblenefs of the Eflate of the Tenant, or if the King is to take any 55- cites 4

Detriiiicnt or Lofs, in thele Cafes the Tenant Ihall have Aid of the King. ^' ^ ^°'

i5r. Aid del Roy, pi. 94. cites 2 H. 7. 7. by the Reporter.

27. Formedon in Remainder. Tlie Tenant vouched to Warranty the ^neeni * Qiia:rc if

and her Sijfers, as Heirs of the Duke of Tork. Per Hawes
J. he Ihal 1 have thole Words

the Foucher, and Aid * of the King together ; for the Queen is a Perfon ^°'^^'^'^^'"il)

exempted, and a jole Perfon by the Common Law. Br. Aid del Rov, u""^
'^- "^^

, / , \ , I
' 7 J be omirtcd,

pi. 96. (9J) cues 3 H. 7. 14. and rhcy avi

not in the
Year-Book ; for it fccnis a Afan cannot vouch the Kinj^; for that is to fue the King byAdlion, which
cannot be. ]

Concerning Picas, vi'here the Tenant cxceptcth. By this

like Feoffment and like Deed, be bounden to Warranty, the Jufiices could not If'arranty,

heretofore have proceidcd a/iy further,
'

Y^^ '1^^ '^=3-
tentee &c.
iliall nnt

Jia'/e or recover in A'.iln • a^nnM.I die Kinj^, without fpecial IVords that the K/nc; fi.tll yieU Lnads /?; la/ire
upon &ola.\ii &c. wi'd ncvertiiclcr., in that C.i!c he Ihall hive Aid of the Kinfr bv the !;eneral l^urvicw,
ii( >lii> L.:.v ;

fir it i foi- t'lo Hoioar of the Kin-;, that he aid the Patentee wi'th any Record or Evi-
dence that he hull, fjr Maintenance of t!ie Elt^te which he hath granted and warranted to him ; btit if
the Kr>}(: ,exclii!:pcs Ljfiib wuh another, by tlii., Warranty in Law the King is bound to warranty ami
to yield uV Value, <ind lo ic was adjad_qcd Hill. 6 E.i. in C. B. Rot. z. Willii-n Brewle's Caf- VValii
J Iniy ;6S. z6(j.

' ^'

if the ICi-g gives Lnd? to one in Fee by the Word Deai, this bindeth not the Kipg to Warranty,
a-d vet the I^.itcniee' (ball have Aid of the King by the Letter of this Branch, becaufe in%hat Cafe ano-'
t.'ier l-'eifon fliould lie bound to Warr.m'y by this Word Dedi ; and fo it i.s, albeit the Tenure bwhe
Patent it tt hold cj the CheJ Lords, z Inlt 2O9.

Neither yet do proceed ivithout the King's Commandment had therefore, '^''^•'s Con^-

neither can it le tivi'i'.ght that they may proceed. f"-""^"^ .!•* ^f

IFrii ef Procedendo, whereof there be 2 Sorts, viz,, in Uijuch, md Jd ftrduhim ; for the Kinn-'s'^Co'm
maiidments m judicia I'ro.Cfding^ are ever by Writ, according to ."he Courle of the Common L

'

whereof you may read m the Regiller, F. >J B. and our Books. 2 Jnii. z6<)
w.

29. 4 E. I. Stat. 3. cap. 2. And it feemeth alfo, that they could net pro. Here are
;

ceed in certain Cafes, As -i^jhere the King hath confirmed or ratifed any Man's '-?"
'

'

^.i:c,s where

Deeds to the Ufe of another ;

"

^''*, ^^-
' r-UTht net

, , ,,.
, ^ t.) he gra-itd

of the King, nor the Court furrea'e by Force of a Writ de Don.i 10 Kcgt> Inconfultn, u hereof the ilrit
is, (when the King confirms or ranhes &c,} which mull be To midoft.ed w/.w lie drfrmatioyi ^h,'s r}

Z z Ef.iu,
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Epate^ and if it <;ivev anv Eftite, tihere jic Rent or Service isr?ferved\ or where in like G'fe (as lia:. luv.i

faid) another Perju>, were t.ot Um-d to // armtti ; Lut ij a Kent or Service be relerved, ana by the Actiuvt

brought (if the UcnuiidHiic pi-cv^ilj ihe Hvr.i or Service jh.itld be ifefe^xied, then there is good Caufc or Aid
Prayer &c. Or if ,1 common Per/on <iiere in :i, t Cctje Lciii.ii to U^arrmily^ then is the Confirmi-.tion in Ma-
ture of al'eortn.ein, wild witniii C^ip i. V\ hat liath been faid in Caic of Confirmation, th:; faire hold-

eth in Cafe of Rele.tfe. 2. lull. 2-0.

In Formedon the -Tenant f.iid that he held ih'e Land demanded hy Grarit of the Kini^, and Jljezved Charter of
it, and prav'd Aid of the Iving, and had it &c. ^^uod mirum, wilhout jhewing Rent referved to tlic

King, or If^xnarity or Re-verjion. Quaire if it was not by this Word Dedimiis. Br. Aid del Roy, pi.

zi. cues 2 H. 4. 19.

Here is the Or hath granted any Thing as much as in him is

;

2d Cafe

where no Aid ought to be granted ; for the King granteth but his oivn EJlate nvtthout any Warranty.
2 Init. 270.

In AfTile of theO^V? o\ Keeper and janitor of Jf^oodfiock-Park, of the Grant of the King for Life, the

Defendant made Title by a former Grant hy King E. 4. hy the Word Concejjlmus, and pray'd Aid of the

King, but the fulHces denied it. Bur the Pepnrrcr held, that he fhould have Aid bv th- Words ot

the Sratute as above, a-id th u the Word (Concellimus) has the ftme Force as * Dedinms Qp C-^ncelJlmus
;

tor th;jt the Statute (liall be tal.'en disjunHive, and vol copulative. Br. Garranties, pi 5; ciies 2 H. 7.7.
But Brooke iays that it is not io ; for the Statute of Big.imis is Dedimus & Conceflimus. Br. Aid
del Roy, pi. 94. cites S. G.

* 4 E. I. cap. 6.

This is the Qy where a Deed is peivcd, andClaufe contained therein^ whereby he ought
5d Cafe

^g warrantize ;where no
Aid fliall be granted in Cafe of a Reflitution. 2 Inft 2-0. But in 2 Infl-. 270. Ld. Coke has thefe

further Wordb, as contam'd in the biatute, vi^. (quod Rex Tencm.-ntum altquod reddiderit, nee Clau-

fula &c.)

Here fome yJnd in like Cafes theypall not furceafe by Occafion of a Confirmation^

^^^^A
*"P" Grant^ or Surrender^ or other like i but after Advertifement made thereof to

Fi^ thefe
^•' ''^'^ ^^"^i they fhall proceed "VJithout Defjy.

Cafes Aid
fhould be granted, but bv Force of thefe Words (that no Search fliould be granted,) wherein z Errors

be committed, 1 ft. That Aid fhould be granted, which is againfl the exprefs Letter of the Statute, Non
frit fuperfedenduTi &c. and againft the Book of 59 E. 5. 2dly, That in Cafe of Aid-Prayer of the

King, or of the Writ de Domino Rege Inconfulto, no Search ought to be granted, but only in a Peti-

tion of Rir;ht. 2 Inft. 270.

And if Aid had been in anyof the'c ; Cafes erroneoufly granted, the Tenant or Defendant fhould

have aProcedcndo fine DiLtioae; that is, without Delay and ofCourfe. 2 Inft. 2;o.

(
I

) In refjjecl of the Eftnte of the King.

S.P. bccaufe i.yjf tIjC Heir of the Leffor for Years 1)C in NVard Of t\)t M\\^ for

he did not I other Land, antJ iiot foc tWi tt)e LeiFee TuaU tiot baUe^iiD Of

gnfwas'' m l^iitff* 2 jt)en. 4- 10. b.

feifed into

the Hands of the King, and defcended ; for an Infant in Ward of the Kins may have Land by Pur-

chafc, wherefore the Defendant pray'd in Aid of the Heir, and not of the King. Quod nota. Br. Aid

del Roy, pi. 21. cites S. C. -Fitzh. Aid de Roy, pi. 5S, cites S. C.

* Br. Aid 2. But if that be feifed III WU'^, \)t fljall IjilIJE $iHl Of tlje 1^m.
delRoy,pl. * 2 K), 4. 10. Jj» t 10 ft). 4. 6. aHjUDffClI*
21. cites "^ ^

S C^ Fitz.h. Aid de Roy, pi 58 cites S. C.

+ In AfTife againft Tenant in Dower, where the Heir was in Ward of the King, flic pray'd Aid of

theKinp. The AfTife was adjourned, and afterwards the Aid was granted by all the Court without

Difficulty &c. Fitih. Aid de Roy, pi. 120. cites S. C

3. M
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, W a Mnn lenies fl^r Lite rendrino; Rent, mtB aftCC tl)C Reverlion ^Y^ ^"^,

cmiies rn the Kin^, tl)c Leifee, If ije bc impicaDeti, fljsU ija^c 3(5 Of ^r ck|;^m i\!na; ; far Hi) t!)!3 ^ur t!)c Kent of tlje ll\ins map Oe ncftrop'O. 6.'c.

4 filOniaii bOXraiirCU of tljCl/UaU far a Reverhon elcheated to i* •"I' Aid

4 5 .S. p.

>-. 3f tIjCre U LefTee for Life, tI)C EemClintlCt in Tail, tfiC He-- (T^-^-^
riiHIllllC in Fte (*) itinU both in Remainder are iiit;iinted ot Trealon, JL^X^' •

t!)f iielVce fijaii ija'oc TiiQ of tlje Brno;, i P* 4- '?• fa* anD if <'nJ\' a;;7id

rue Remainder in Fee h.id been attamted, \)Z fljOUlD JJilllE IjaO SliU Cf delKoy, p!.

t!ie Kcmninucr in Call ano tlj£ £^iIlQ;. 7 3pcn» 4- 1 «• li* & s p^L^'
the Ri^lit of the King cannot bc tried witiiovit making him a Partv. But in fuch Cafe he fliall have

/id oftlie Kemjindcrin Tail fiift Br. Prerogative le Roy, pi . So. cite; S. C. accordingly; fur

if is to the King's Advantage

6. JftljCl'CDC Leifee tor Life, tIjC Rem linder to a Priory of the

Ft)undcition ot the Kins;, if tljCrC bt no Priorels tl)C LclTce U)A\l \hXOt

310 of tijc Mis, for tljc UisDt IS to tije Eing till tljcre 10 a l3aorcrs.

32(£0\U. 3 3io 39 aD)llDliCO,

7. if lit au SCtlOll tiMJ Tenant bC ieiied in Fee, aitU acknowledges * Br. Aid

in Court that he is Tenant tor Life, tljC EeDCrfiOU Or Remainder to the del Koy, p!

King, ijE ftiali Ijaue aiD of tlje £^ing, nccaiiic tlje mi^ am Ijauc tJ)e ^'c 1^'
HetjcrQon bv hitoppei agamft ijmibptljis 3chnoiuieogmcnt of Hc= s. p. Ar^

com. * I I^CIU 7-29. 1 8 IpClU 4. 14. b. + Ii4>. 4. 85- b. il 8 Roll Rep.

11)CIU 6. 24.
;9.--.tes

14 li. ?. !.

8H(?.25. iH.7,2S. Fitzh A'dde Roy, pi. 52.cites i H. 7 28

I Br. Eftoppel, pi 205. C'tes S. C. but fays nothing of- Aid.

f Br. Countert>le) de .^id, pi 25. cites S. C. but S. P. does not clearly appear. Fitzh. Counter-

ple.i del Aid, pi. 16. citc> S. C. & S. P._

II
In Fi'mtfcion the T-'ii.iiit f.ii/t, t'l.it A.'/«? R'nry the ^th leafed to him for Life, and the R'verjti'n is da-

fcertfecitii tire KihC, j' d piavcrf Aid of him, and could not have it without fhewinp; Leale by Patent ia

Cafu Rep.i''', by which he friii th.tt he held tor 7erm of Lije, the Reverjion to the King, and prayed Aid
of-' him, aid hail if, tin- Riraiun feems to be in as much a.s now the Reverlion is in the King ty Coyuhijica

iho' he had ro Rrve fio" bctove. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 45. cites 8 H. 6. 25, Br. Monftrans de
Faits pi. 52. ciics S C. accordingly.

8. 3jftlJC K.ing feifcs ecnerally the PolfelFions of an Abbot in fiU ClC=

tiou an;ain?l t!)e^^bbot \)z ajali Ij'a^c 3iD. 1 1 Ocn 6. lo. 35. b.

Q. but If tljej) are fCUCD tor Dilapidation, Ije Ojall llOt IjaUC Sitl,l3C=^- P and

CaUfC tljlS 10 msown Act, and IjIS Detaulc, ailO It appearjS to t\)Zf^fc'^'f

COUtt. iiipau6.35. lU ODllt ClUiTC t!jt0. bccaS:^
r,ct appear

that the Kill? ever fei'-ii this Lands itnd the hterefl of the Jhhot was vot hut it Chattel, and the Land vva';

not the Land of the PolL-lTijn of the Abbot, and fo the Aid i.s not netelTary, and alio ir is not ufual

to grant Aid upon Ri-n M.inner of Protection for Gojds upon Dilapidations
; for this is not fu-ffiaei.f

i^ai:fe to grant Prctecii.n in Delay of the Right. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. loo. cites II H. 6. 12.

10. 31ftl)C King takes into Ijjg Proteaion the Goods and Podeffions Rr. Aiddel

of an Abbot wit noac (^lufe, t[)t UlibOf fijall HOt IjallC QlD Of tljE l^llllj ^^7' ?'

ifl)c bc implcaiictJ, far tljc S^m camiotoelap au^Jiuitlj^utCaiifE. h (j/iT''
II DCIU lo. S p. Br

1 1. TBUt otherwife it 13 (f I)C taliCS It I'lltO IjlS 13l-0tCftl'0U for sood Aid del

Cauie, 39 for tljat i]c IS III Iji5 ^ertjicc m tijc UDar^. 1 1 txiu ^^^^ ^'

/- --
'

io6.cuesiI

iz.Jf tl)E King leafes for Life, and grants theReverlion to another, it See(G)"pi

ftenigi tlje Leiiee fljall not liaVie Sio aficr of tijc fMm if 1): bz i!npl?aD= 4 s c—
cUUp a stranger, foctije i^uio; cannot be at aup l:3i,'ejuD!cc. con- .'^•r ^""

ttai3^eit. 4."-b. ^Z^^^
^.24 that

in fjCh C.iie a Suit was fta;. 'd by Writ of Clrjumfpefte Agitis,

I3r
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'3- 3f lljC £11110 feifes the Land of a Prior Alien, and leafes tIjlJS tO

ifanu, reiifinng Rene, iinO aftCC grants the Rent over, PCt t!)e irar==

nitr fl)iiil Ija^c iiiti of tijz tUng. c3t fcemsi tlje Mm O'lti tlje Ec^

lieifionto tjimlclfO 13 ii). 4- ' '• fJ*

Sec (D) pi. 14. 3!f tl;£ feUlg grams an Advowfon with Warranty, in fl Quare Im-

5. S.C. pedit a^ainlt the Grantee and his Prefentee, tljC iSratttCE fljall IjaUC SlO
Br. Aid del

gf j.|jj. j[.|j^jy ^^^ jrj^itme of a aDotictjcc, tf)c Jucumbcnt fijall ijaije atu

dt7s'9 H 6 alfo of tiic mm, becatifc if it be tcictJ asninffljim, it iutlt be CiiiQence

56— A apmfttbcl^mij. 9 yen. 6. 57. b*
Man fliall ^ . ,. ^„, ^ ,^.

hive Aid of the King foi- Recompense in lieu of Voucher, and fometimes in lieu oflrntof Irarravtia

Charts ; Tor Voucher docs not lie againft fhe King. Br. Prerogative, pi. 146. cites 9 H, 6. 56.

Br. Vouclier, pi. 7. cites S. C. Br Quare Impedit, pi. 7. cues S. C. Fitzh. Aid de Roy, pi.

1 5. cites S. C.

15. In ^"///^^ the ft'/hiat a>if-j}er''d as Tcna/it by Gtiardiati^ and fkeisued

Charter cf the King of the Ciijt to his Father in T'ail^ the Reverjkn to the

Kim, and //.eiced Writ of the King, t^ftijying that he hadfeij'edfor the Non-

a'^e'^comnmnding that they jbould not p-oceed to the Ajftfe, Rcge InconfiUto^

w herefbre it was awarded that he fue to the King. Br. Aid del Roy,
pi. 73. cites 22 Air 24.

16. \n iScire Facias to execute a Fine, the 'tenant [aid that he held the

Manor ot the Leafe and Grant of the Kingfor 'Term of Life, the Rc'jerjion to

the King, and pray'd Aid ot him j and by Wiliay, he ought to iliew

Deed ot the Leafe ; t'lr where a Man fays that he holds tir Lite, the

Reverlion to theKir.g, there, notwithltanding that he had Fee-Jimple

belbre, the King ihall have the Reverlion by the Aid-Prayer, and yet

the Plaintirt" fhali not be deluy'd without ihewing Deed of the Leafe.

But per Greene &. Thoipc, the Aid is well grantable without fhewing

Deed; hni \\<i \\YAi not reco^'jcr in Value without \\itv,'\ng'Dezd. Contra per

Shard. But after Writ of Chancery came, tefiifying &c. and therefore he

had Aid &c. and alter came l-'roccdendo, and the Tenant pleaded in Chief.

Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 48. cites 24 E. 3. i.

17. in yifpfc, the Tenant p-jeisj'd hew this Land for certain Caufe was

feifed into the Hands rj the King, and after the King by his Charter rehear-

fitig how by the yi[fent of the Dukes, Earls &c. the Defendant was attainted,

he rejiorcd him as well in Pcrfon as in Land and Tenement, and annuU'd and

fet afide the Caafe of the Scifer, and that Writ was fent to the Sheriff to feize

thefe Tenements, and to deliver them to the Tenant, which he did accordingly,

and after the King in Parliament, Anno 26, rehearfed the faid Reflitu-

tion, undxAU^tA And confirni'd his FJlate, and demanded Judgment Rege
jnconfulto, and he was oulted of the Aid of the King by Award ; lor

he is remitted to his ancient Eltate, and has nothing of the Gift oi the

King. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 77. cites 28 Air 19.

18. In Formedon the Tenant faid that he held the Land detnanded by

Grant of the King, and (hewed Charter of it, and pray'd Aid of the King,

and had it. Quod mirum, withoutpewing Rent referred to the King, or

Warranty or Rever/ion. Qusre if it was not by this Word Dedimus. Br.

Aid del Roy, pi. 22 cites 2 H. 4, 19.

19. Formedon againji T. and E. his Feme, who faid that the King had

given him and his Feme, aud prayed Aid of the King ; Per Read, this

cannot extend to E. and alfo the Charter is of the Fee without any thing

tefervedto the King; Judgment if the Aid i and for E. ic was faid, that

that fhe was his Feme, and by this Name the King had granted to her

&c. viz. by Name of Feme, as it feems, and not by Name of E. Feme

&:c. by which fiie ihall have Aid, quod mirum ! where the King had no

Riverjion nor Rent referved, nor made Warranty with Recompence. Br.

Aid del Roy, pi. 23. cites 2 H. 4. 25.

20,
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20. In Dower of the third Part of 2.0 1. Reiit^ the Teuaitt J'aid that Rent

is ijpiii'g oat of the Manor of H. which is feifed into the King's Hands by

I\oi!-age of the Heir, and demands Judgment it" Rege inconfuko &c.
And it was agreed that he lliall not have Aid upon this Matter, without

afcercaining the Court ot this iMatter by Record i whereupon a Baron ot"

tlie Exchequer brought the Record in his Hand telHiying the fame, and

iheieupon he lued to the King. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 31. cites ii H.

4 39-

21. If a Man prays Aid of the King by Reafbn ot th^ Rever/ton, the

Demandant pall not have Counterpiea i per Hank, bccaufe it is of the

King, quaere & concordat 24 E. 3 23. it a Deed or Record be Ihewn

proving it, and contra it no iuch thing be Ihewn
;
quod nota, the Rea-

jon feems to be becaufe the Counterpleay,^^// be in the Chancery. Br. Coun-

terple de Aid, pi. 25. cites 11 H. 4. 85.

22. In irefpafs, the Defendant made Contifance for Rent Arrear becaufe Por it was

the Tenant held of the King as oj the Honour oj B. which was afjign'd to the
f^y^^^\ ^^^

^iieen in Dossier, by which lor lo much Arrear &c. and pray'd jitd of the f;i„^ ^ranit

^tieen and of the King by Reafon of the Reverjm, and had it of the Queen /br y://*, and

alter Illue, and was oulted of tlie King. Br. Aid, pi, 13. cites 28 H. ^^ [t^c

,
' o J i ' Grantee tor

0- ^3-
_

Life] kafei

for Tears, the Lejfcefor Tears piall not line Jidof the Grantee for Life, and of the King, by Reafon of

the Eeverfion, tut of his Lrjjor onlj ; but it is fairt that after the Joinder they may pray Aid ever; but it

was laid that this fliall be after iflue ; for a Man iTiall not have Aid ot the Q_accn, nor of other coninjon

Ptrfon before Iliue join'd in Writ of Trel^afs, and fhall ha?e Procels againfr the Qjjeen as againft a

comnxin Perfon, but a Maii fhall rot have Aid of the King, but where he is Bauili or Servant to

the King imn-tdintely. Bv^ A'd, pi. 1^ cites S C.
* Br. Aid del Roy, I'l 9. cites S C. and S. P.

23. Where the King makes a Corporation abtque aliquo reddendo, the

Aid lliall not be granted. Per Keble. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 93. cites

2 H. 7. II.

24. In Praecipe quod reddat, the Tenant may have Aid of the ^ucen and

alfo oj the King^ m'here he is Tenant for Life, the Reverjion to the ^leen, and

xk^-withoittjhe-jctng Deed -i^ k[X\'^n(i^. Per Townfend, he jhall vouch firfi

the .(Viieen, and then he fhall have Aid ot the King ; but by Hawes, he i^^''
''^/'^'^^

(hall firji have Aid (f the King, and after of the .^leen, and * not of both
cj^e^'is K.

together. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 96. cites 3 H. 7. 14. 6. 15.

25. In ^iiare In/pedit, the Defendanty^;^ that certain Perfons were en-

pray ^

,

_ ,

Hot have it but by Aiatrer of Record, and cannot have FeotFees to his

tJfe, nor is the Ufe any thing Common Law. Br. Aid del Roy, pl. 66.

cites 21 H. 7. 21.

26. A Writ of Rege inconfuko came out of Chancery, reciting that S. C. cited

£lCnt, and that Aiich. 33 & 34 Eliz,. between the lame Parties fuch VVric Reverfion

was allow'd, becaufe an immediate EJiate T'ail dependant on an EJldtcfor ^^^^"^ ^"!^''

Life was recited by the Writ to be in the King. a^e mefn^^
Remainders

in Tail, cites and refers to 54 E. 3. 24. 10 H. 7. 19. Fitzh. Bar. 154. and Saver Default 37. and 21

E. 3- 44-

Aaa (K) fFlJa



1 82 Aid of the Kins:
fe-

(K) M'o ftall have Aid in Refpe^: of Privity. For

Defauh of Privity^ [pnd who Jhall befaid Frwy\ pi,

,
lo, II, 12, 15, 14.

S. p. For he I. TiF a ^aU juftifies a Cijing as Bailiff anti ©CCtiant to the King's
isa Stranger

J[^
Grantee ot a Ward, \)Z fljall ItOt IjalJC WS Of tlje JBitng, iJCCaUft

l^m and'no^Jfiisnot.pnijpto tl)c mmo;, 3iC;en»6. 34. *4 5)cm6. 12. -CDe

Mifchief, fame lato if a Eent ijatJ been cefeciien upon t&c (S5tant» Contta 3

for he may J)en* 6- 34-
have Aid of

his Matter in whom there is Privity, and he friall have Aid over of the King
; Quod Nota. Br. Aid

del Roy pi 57 cites S C.— Fitzh. Aid dc Koy,^pl. u. cites S. C and Alartin sdmitred that the

Cafe put that if a Stranger enters into the Land in the Right of the King after Death of the Tenant,

hefhall have Aid if he be impleaded, but faid, thut in the principal Cafe he fhall not, for in the Cafe

put he fhcws that his Entry is immediate in tlie Right of the King, and no Eftate Mefne between the

King and him, v/her!as here he fliews a Mefne EHate, tho' it be in Right of the King,and fo was the

Opinion of the Court.

Br. Aid del 2. Jtt d\\ Aflife, if ihe Bailiff fays, tijat a Leafewas made to his Maf-
Roy, pi.

jei- for Lite, auO tljC Remainder to the King in Fee, JjC fljall HOt WiZ
s^c that"'" 3iti Of tijc mm, fuc Default of mmt^, *8 |)en, ?• ^i- ^i^iOiiS

Aid was Qiantco, but aitci* faiD tljat it ougljt uot* 1 1 aiT* i.

granted, but

fays, it feems that it fhould not be granted upon the Plea of the Plaintiff Fitzh. Aid de Roy, pi.

35. cites S.C. according/y.- See(X) pi. i. 2.

t Br. Aid del Roy, pi. («). cites J>. C accordingly.^ Br. Baillie, pi. 11. cites S.C. that Bailiff in

Aflife fhall not have Aid ; for the Bailiff cannot flay the AlTife; Contra where the Tenant pleads good

Matter for Aid by Attorney. Fitzh. Aid de Roy, pi S6 cites SC.

3. 31n 'S^tefpaflS, if tljC DefCnOant jUffifiejS t!)C Entry as Servant to

the Leffee for Life of the Kini;, ije fljail HOf Ija^e $!iO Of t|)C JAiUQ;, bC'

caufc l)c is not pri^p to tijc IcaiCv 4 !i)cn. 6. 1 2.

s. p. But he 4. So !f a ?0m m Iiep!c\)iu avows as Bailiff to tlje leflee of tlje
fiiaii have j}*j„g jjg (|j^jj j^gj- jj^i^j

r||jj^ bGcaufc l)c \^ a ©ttancct to tlje leafe^

Ma'fter.td 9 JpCU. 6. 2.6. b.

be over of

the King. Br. Aid de Roy, pi. 5. cites S. C.— Fitzh. Aid de Roy, pi. iS. cites S.C. Seepl.15..

-^^^^/^ 5 So if a ^m niffifies tljc taking of Toil ais isapliif of tlje lelTee

, ^t-^ ,
^'^^ -^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^"^3:, be (Ijaff not ijabc ^iQ of tbe Mm^ fot Default

Vhe^eto- of pdUitp, hue be maV babe iilO of the Lelfee, and then both of the

dantas Bai- King. II i^tlX* 6. 39- b* CUCia*
Jiff may have

Aid of his Mafler, and he over of the Kin^. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 107. cites S. C. andS. P. accord-

ingly by all the Juftices.

* Fitzh. Aid 6. 3f a S^an jufftfieg becaufe be i0 Sub-coiieaor of Tenths, be ibaH
dc Roy, pi.

not babe ^to, becaufe be 10 a ^ttansec to tbe Commiinon. * n ^^
s c but 6. 27. 1 9 iDen. 6. 20. b* :^i. b, tbo' tbe CommilTiou gabe i^omt m
there it is mi\U a ©ub collcctot.
(Colleaor)

inflead of (^Sub-colleftor.)
-f

S. P. becaufe he may have Aid of the High Colleftor, and he over

of the King. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 4. cite.sgH. 6.20.-—Fit7,h. Aidde Roy, pi. 17.cite.sS. C.

But it was agreed that the Lejfee or Committee of the King, ivho has his intire Eftate, may have Aid of the

King ; for where the thing is fuch as may be granted over, there the LefTee of the LefTee or Committee

of the King may have Aid of the King, if he lias his intire Effatc. But contra of an Office which can-

not be granted over, asCoUeftor, Judge, Jullice &c. who cannot grant their Eflate over; and nnr-

withftandirg
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wirhftanding the King grants the Ward, yet Livery (hall be fued out of the Hands of the King, and for

that Reafon the Grantee, or the Grantee ot the Grantee ihall have Aid of the King. Br. Aiddel Roy,

pi. 4. cites S. C. Ibid.pl. 5: ches 4 H 6. iz. S. P.

7. In falfe Imprifonmenr, jf t!jC Defendant fays tl)ilt he was taken by *Fitzh.Aid

certain Perfons by jfOtCe Of fl Commiliion to them direaed, and they '^^^"y'P'-

deliver'd him to the Defendant to keep fC* IjE fljall UOt \)AU ^itl, fOC s'c^'^""

Ije 10 not priVij' to tl)e Comuufion, 7 ptn, 6. 3-7. anjuugeti, ^0 Ije

f[)a!l notljaije 310 in tljISS Cafe,altl)0' tl)eCommiirion was linguli^jure

hdclibus. * 7 H. 6. 27.

8. 3n'^rcfpar0, if tljc Dcfentiant, ajs Bailiff to the sheriff, iultificEi t^-f , J^''-

ttjcCal^'ino; ano 8)alc as a Scray to the uk of the King, fje am not f^ ,. S'
ijauc Qiti of tljc mns fot luant of I3ri^(tp. pubitatuc 14 Ipen. 6. j §. d Vor he

!) * 'But if tljc Kind's Tenant dies his Heir within Age, aUQ a Stranger is aStra ger

enters in the Right ol" the King, IjC fljall IjalJC 310, becaiUe l)C CUtCCJcJ
f° '^e i^a-

immetiiatelp in tljc Etffljt of tljc Kinn;, 4 p, 6. 1 2. b. MiicSr
for he fhall have Aid of hi.s Maftcr, in whom there is no Privity, and he (hall have Aid over of tha

King. Quod nota. Fitih. Aid de Roy, pi. 1 1. cites S. C.

9. 3if tljc King leafes CCttaiU Lands tO anOtljCt, aUH tl)C Leflee * Firzh. Aid

grants over Part ot his Eltace, m an SlCtlOn agaiiUt IJI n, [fCUlCCt, tljC <^' R°^ P'-

<S5rantcc] Ijc fljall not \)dMz aiD ot tijc IKm, becauic Ijc 10 not pnup to
s" c""^

tftclcafc. * 9 fpcn. 6. 21. Curia. i)i\U 39 €'a^. id. E» bztMm a. Aid dei

Minj and Hoickfiey, aHlUDiJCU. CJUtta ] Z9M.2.1. Rov, pi 4.

cites S.C.

\ Er. Aid del Roy, pi. 80. cites S. C. accordingly.

10. But if tljc Eing'S IClTCC grants over all his Eftate, auH IjC [fCili- S. P. Br. Aid

CCt. tljc Grantee] is impleaded, IjC fl)all Ija'OC SltO Of tIjC ElUlJ, bCCflUfC
'^^^ °°y' P'

Ijc i0 pri^p to tljc fita Icafc, Ijc Ija^juig tljc fame Cflatc. 9 Ji). 6. ti. TZl-
21. b* Fitzii. Aid

de Roy, pi. 17. cites S.C.

11. 3if tIjC King leafes for Years, and aftCt endows the Queen of the

Reverlion, who conlirius to the Lefiee tor Life, }JC mai> IjallC 2ill Of

tlje iaing uittijout ti)c Clucen* n I). 6. 39. b*

iz. "iw Stcfpafs for talnng Ijis Cattle, if tljc Dcfcnuaat faP0 tijat Br Aid, ri.

tljc King, ar,d all thoie whole Eilate tljC £AUig Ijatlj \\\ tIjC Q^aitOi: Ofi>^''" ,

^. have had, Cuuc out Of^^5 $c. 20 u Kent outofa paccuiljctCii^Ty"!!!!

tljc Ctlfemg tuaJj, and tljat the Manor Of D. "as affigned to the Queen Br Aid del

in Dower before the Taking, and tljilt he took the Diilrefs for Rent as Roy, pi. 9.

Bailiff of the Queen, \)Z fljall UOt IjabC ^lH Of tljC l^lUg fOC toailt Of ^;.'" ^ p.-

l^cmitp, tljougij Ijc iljall mz it of tljc €;uccn. 28 ipcn. 6. 13. ati= de'Roy pi

JUtlgetl. 24 cites

S. C. accord-
ingly, and fays that Mich. 29 H 6. it was adjudged as here, and that the Queen had Aid of the
King.

13. a3ljCnKingClll0.4. leafed Imitl Ot an ©fflCC for Life, auD Fitzh. Aid

titCt), anD tljc Reverlion defcended to his Daughter, who married Hen. de Roy, pi.

7- tljo' tljc EGbcrfion luas in tl)C €iuccn, pet tljc Lcflcc, being m- V"c'^l_
plcaueo, wigljt liaijc aro of tljc ming onlp UJitljout tljc Cluccn* 1 1,, /im.A«
$)cm 7- 29. b. bj) manp 3ul!icc0» the <rennr,t

Vouched the

^ueht and tivo ethers as Heirs of the Duke of York, and Jhetued CMi/e bv the Duke. Brian faid the Que:!l
is not a Perfon able to be vouch'd as here ; for this is tieal Matter; but in Perfonal Cjiifes jhe is exempt,

tirid has Ability as a private Perfon, and may make a Gift by Leaf' for 'ferm of her Life, and therefore Hy-

h'imlhtTtu?mtpiall have frfl Jid of the Kinir, avd then of the ^iieeti, but * not of loth t. getler. And it

was doubted if the Queen be a private Per!ba exempted by the Crnmon Laii\ or by the Statute ; for if fhe

be by the Statute, it ought to be pleaded, per Biiun ; for it is a priv.ite Statute. But perTownfend, if

flic
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Ihe be exempted by tl^e Cqniicop Law, tlie Tenant need not have Aid of the King. Br. Nonability, pi.

c6. cites ; H. - 14.

* Br Aid del Roy, pi 9. cites 28 H 6. 15. accordingly.

14. Jiftlje Queen leafes tO anOtljCt, 8115 tljC King confirms it, t\)t

LriTee mn O^i^s 3io of tije m^Q i tot tljE t^ing ijs enouglj pciijp to

ti)i0. 15 cnuj* 3^15 net Eop 66. auiuDgen*
Br. Aid del 15. Jlf ft ^•"llt avows as Kailitt'to the Lellee ot the King ot a Seignio-

^^y-
p'v?-

ry, anri ijato aiQ of tljc lelTec, tljep bothfljaU Ija^em of tUci^ing,

anTfays that 9 IPCH. 6. c6. fa.

the Bailiff

pray'd Aid of the King, but could not have it, becaufe there is no Privity, and it is not immediate;

but that the BaihtFfhall have Aid of his Mailer, and the Matter over ot the King. Fitzh. Aid

delRoy, pi. iS. cites S.C. according to Br.

16. In Trefpafs, he whf-> j /i/fifies ly Command of the King only^ and not

as Bailify Sheriff., Efcheator &c. ftialJ not have Aid of the King, and yet

the Jultification is good by the Command of the King. Br. Aid del

Roy, pi. 63. cites 39 H. 6. 17,

D. 25S. a. 17. In 7'refpafs the Defendant [aid that the King granted the Land to the

?' • 5- Hill,
^iieenfor Life., who leafed to the Defendant to hold at Will^ and pray'd Aid

s C^haT ot the King, and was culled by Award. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 109. cites

he could not II H. 7. "].

have Aid of

thg^ing, inafmuch as he was a Stranger to the Patent, and npthing would be loft to him in this

Aftion.

( L ) fFho fhall have it. The Frayee.

Fitzh. Aid i.T jf in an ^n ^Crminum ^\\\ praeteritt tlje Tenant hath Aid of w.
deRoy pi.

I tl)C Son ann Heir of S. wnoCOmClS ann joins, if they fav that
6. cites

6
u

jj^g j.;j^g jjp ijig i^^tent rdjeacfen tijat Ucfjao granted this to g for

Life, tlje Remainder to the Tenant for Lite, pet tljCp (Ijall ttOt \)^t

am of tlje Wm^ becaUfe tljigi (si contrary to his Prayer befOtC, b?

tobtclj tlje Ke\3Ccfion uias fuppofcn immcoiateip to fjim toljo loine^

ijimfelC 25 eou). 3 39 a.

Fitzh Aid 2. But if tljep faP tlje liiintX granted the Reverllon to the Father of
deRoy pK the Prayee, tljCP (^alt ijaUc'^lO Of t(jC fiiiUg. 25 CDiD. 3- 39- aH'
<J.cuesS,C.

jmiggj,^

(M ) JVho fhall have Aid in refpetS: of his Qjffice,

Fifth. Aid ,.Yf t!)e JKing'SS OSiCet makes a Contraa by Force of his Office to

S chls^" A the ufe of the King, if (je be TueD foc tfiiis !)e qjaU Dabe aio of

s c tt)e l^ing, bCCaUfe t&e King is the Debtor. 1 1 3|)en. 4. 28. b.
Br. Aid del

Roy, pi. 25. cites S. C. in Cafe of the Clerk of the King's Works, who averr'd thw the King had not

paid htm.

2.B
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2. Ill Debt t\)t DefeitTJant fapsS Ije m^ tljC Buyer of Viauals for Fitzh. Aid

the King's Houiiioid, aiiii batujijt Of tijc {i^laumff certain etc. anti tljat
'^^ ^py^ p'„

tl)C Plaintiff took a P.;li to (ja tO the Treafurer tor Fayinent, ije fljilll f 8''s'""c

3 But }JC fljall no: Ija^e C!it« upon fuel) a IPlCa in Account againft Firxh. Aid

him as Bfliliti ot his Manor ; tOt t()I0 10 110 iilXmtZ tO tljC Blailttiff. <^'= ^P^' P'-

Sip. 4- 9- 0*
4.8. S. (J.

4. 31ti DeW againff a 'Biu'cr of viauais, if Ije fapg tijat Oe bought * Br Aid

to the King's Ufe, fje dhMl IjauC 5liD. * 7 ^P^n* 4- 7- t 1 1 ipeiU 4. 28. del Roy, pi.

26. cites

S. C. accoidingly, t'lo' the Plaintiff replied he bought it to tlie IJfe of himfelf.

j- Fit7,h, Aid del Roy, pi. 44. cites S. C. and tho' the Moneys are allowed in the Excliequer, yet
that ddcs not prove that they are paid, and if they are not paid, he fliall have Aid. See(N) pi.

2. S. C.

5 ©0 a Purveyor fl)aU \)^\it ^io Of tlje i^fiio;, II |)ctu 4. 28. if !)e
Rr. Aiddei

fllCD tor Viduals tilkCll lor the King's Houlhold at a Price ^"y- p'- ^9-

cites S C.

& S P. agreed; for he mav take Victuals at a reafonabie Price for theUfe of the King, according to

the Statute, whether the Party is willing or not, and this by reafon of theCommiffion : But contrary of
Clerk of the Kiiifr; for a Clerk h.is no CommilTion, as it (eems. But fee now the feveral Statutes

ttiade reftraining Purveyors^ by reafon whereof Aid lies not.

6. 3!f tlje Clerk of the King's Works buys CCrtailt Carriages and Bf Aid del

jiOatiS OfGravel, to the Ufe ot the King at a Price, m "Otct apiUit '^•'y' P'-^9-

ijim l)e fljaUf)a\)e ^liO of tljC Kino;, tljO' tlje Party was not compellable !!!!Vir7h

to fell it Ijini. 1 1 tpClU 4. 28. Aid de Roy,
pi. 44. cites

S C. See pi. 5. in the Note there.

7. 3 Colleaor of Fifteenths fljall \yXOt 3ill Of tIjC M}^. *
7 ptW. * P'^^h. Aid

4. 6. t II jpcn. 4. 35- 9 V^ih 6. 56. Dubitatiic 14 ioziu 6. 5- b.
f,

^^^y;P'-

S. C. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 2?. cites S. C.
\ Br. Aid de! Rov, pi. 30. cites S. C. but there it is faid, that where a Colleftor diftrains forFif-

teenth,s in Lard cha>-gfd to the Tenths, and Trefpafs is brought, he fliall not have Aid of the Kinw.
[And fo is the Year book. 1 1 H. 4. 57. a.] Br. Quinzime &c. pi. 5 cites S. C.

"

8. a CcHCCtOC ot Tenths fOt tljC l\m flJiiH OSDe SlUl Of tlje BillS, F'i"^ Aid

2 Jpeiu 5 4-1!. aDiiuttca. "^i ^"X'
?'•

56. cites

S. C. accordingly, if the Plaint be of taking Reads for the Sum affefs'd only; but if the Plaint be of taking
for a certain Sum moic than the kuni allels'd, the Defendant fliall not have Aid for this tortiousTaking
and thereupon he pleaded to the Action.

9. a Forefter fljall WOt CliD Of tlje l^tltHf, 7 pClt* 6. 36. Fitih. Aid
de Roy, pi.

14. ciresS. C. Br. Aid de Roy, pi. 42. cites S. C. See(P)pl. i. S.C.
In Trefpafs th? Defendant faid that the Place where is within the Foreft whereof the King is feifcd

in Fee, and that he is a Forrelfcr of a Walk there, by Patent for Life, and uray'd Aid, which was
granted him by Confent of tiie I'iaintiti's Couniel. J). 257. b. pi. 15. Hill. 9 Eliz.. Smith v. Rigby.

10. 31f fltt Efcheator, by Colour of his Office, feifes a Ward, fup=

pofing W Snceaat to tsic in tlje llMitir'S H^omase, aim a Stranger
brings a Right of Ward againft him, ije fljall IjaUe !?all Of tijC MXQ*
iSl^Clt. 6. 12.

11. 31f a S^an mafeeS Conufance as Bailiif of the King for Rent-Sce(E) p!

Arrear, atltl pvaPjS ilt ^iD Of tijC l^illfl;, IjC iljall Ijatie it* 4 IPCIU 6. 4. S.C.

aiti m Eop 121.

12. Trefpafs of Beafis taken ^ the Dtfefidamfaid^ that Kins; Edivard had
a Court Baron en D. which he granted to ths Mayor and Commonalty cf D.
in Fee-farm, andW. affirmed Phiint there and rcccvcrcd, and Ihewed cer-

£ b b tain
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tain &c. by which Praecipe came to the Bailiff' to make Execution^ and the

DeJendiiut Bailil^l thi;ie tuok the Beajls m Execution; Quaere ii well in a

Courc Baron ; and prayed Aid ot'che King, and it wasfaid that he ihall

not have Aid ot che King but where he ts tmmedtate Officer^ and the At-

torney ol the king laid, chat it' the Plaincilf would traverfe the Caufe,

yet the Aid ihall be granted of the King ; tor where the King has any

Intereji^ they lliali not proceed till the King be Counfell'd, which was

altirmed by I'everai. Br. Aid del Key, pi. loi. cites i H. 4. 10.

13. In T'refpjfs the Dekndant;7//?//iV</ as Bailijf' of the Hundred of I>,

to dijira'tn jirr Amercement^ which is the fame Trelpafs, and pray'd Aid of

the King. And per Pril'oc, he ihall not have Aid ; for the Sheriff ts Of-

ficer immediate to the King, and Ihall account for the Hundred among

the Profits of the County, and therefore Ihall not have Aid of the King.

Contra of Bailiff of the King of his Manor ; for he is Officer immediate.

Br. Aid dtl Roy, pi. 12 cites 33 H. 6. 29.

14. If it does appear to the Court that the King's Officer feifes tor the

King any Lands without Warrant againfl the Law^ in an Action brought

ao-ainft the Officer, he ought not to have any Aid of the King, neither

does the Writ De Domino Rege Inconfulto lie in that Gale, becaufe

that which is done by him is void i and where the Caufe of Aid fails,

there no Aid is to be granted; therefore in a Real Aftion, it the Efche-

ator be examined, and upim his Examination fajs generally that he has

fcifed the Lands m Demand into the Kings Hands, this is not good, and

the Atlion Ihall proceed, for he ought to thew the Caufe of che Scifure,

(as is implied in this Act of 3 E. i. cap. 24.) which Caufe, if it appear

to be againft the Law, the Judges of the Law ought to difiUowthe

fame. 2 Inlt, 207.

(N ) By an Officer. Upon what Plea.

Br. Aid del I.T5I5 RcplCllin ngailia a Colleaor of Fifteenths, MjO avows the
Roy, pi 25. y Taking as a Dutrels for ic, tf fijC Ifl'ue bC upon the Place of taking,

ihid pi 47 l)c fljall not Ijaue atii of tljc lAiiis. 7 l)z\\, 4- 6.

cites S. C
Fitzh Aid dc Roy, pi. 4'. cites S. C.

Br. Aid del 2. But in Debt, if tIjC Defendant juflifies the Buying Of tIjC '2C|)in0!S
Roy, pl 26.

jj, fhe ufg of jhe }^i„g^ jjjiQ
pj.j,pcj jn (^y-Q^ jf f[j£ other f^yg jje bought

S'e(M) pi.
them to his own Ule, j;ct \]t fljall ijaUC i^iD OftjJC MlJJ* 7 ^Clt. 4- 7-

4"s. C.

3- 3]f tbe Elng'g SDfFtCeC make a Contraft to the Ufe oi: the King,
and after \)t is allow'd tor this in the Exchequer, yttt m DCbt tl? €)Z

X>ii Partp aftcc, \)z fljall Ijaijc ^in ; for perSap0 (t \% net pain, tljoug^ it

derRoy.pi. be alloujcD, aim perljaps tljel^actp Ijatl) rcleareo to tOe Emty* n
29. cites IJ)* 4. 28. b»
S.C.

Fitzh. Aid del Roy, pi. 44. cites S. C.

Br. Aid del 4. -But otherways (t 10, if tljC ©fFlCeC be paid by the King fot it

;

dt«*s.'c ' for tbercb}? Ijc ijS Debtor to tf)e partp* 1 1 3^. 4- 28. (a0 it feem^O

Fitzh. Aid del Roy, pi. 44. cites S. C.

Br. Aid del 5. Jfj Debt upon an Obligation, (f tbe Defendant fays he was the

!^,7'«i'
r'°' King's Buyer, and bought CCttaill <©00l3ieS for the fame Sum, to the Ufe

01
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ol the King, and lor the greater Surety he made the Deed, J)e fljaij Br. Quin-

t)au aiD of t!}c li^ino:, uiitoout fljcioino; Ijoiu I)e uiag allouicD of tW ^"'^' ?'• J-

in rlje Crcljcciucr, xi i)Cii. 4 CtiD ocl Eop 100. Ciina. ""^ ^ ^
6. Jill Crelpaf^nirainit a Col lector of 15, if upon tbePea of m* Br Aid

JpartIC0 It appears that he took the Diitrels ot Inch Things that were del Roy, pi.

not chargeable, tl)0 It VMn alTcfjj'D bv iitttiic of a ComniilTion, pet '^^ <^""

l)c fljall not Ijatjc ain of tlje Bniff, bccaufe tt)e Crutlj apucar^v * n^ P- /;..'[

Dm. 4- 35. ao,uuiico, 36. 0. 37. D. f^'hScl
in D or if

lie is alTefs'd for all his Goods in C, or if he be afll-fs'd for Goods in S. and he has no Goods there, and
the Colledtor dillrains, and the other brings Trcfp.ifs, rhe Collector fliall not have Aid of the King.—
So where the Colleftor dilhai-s fur 15th in Land charged to the loth, and Tiefpafs is brough', he
fliall not have Aid of the King. Br. Ibid. Br. Quinzime, pi. 3. cites 11 H. 4. 57. S. P. ac-
cordingly.

7- 3!n Crerpaf0 affaiiift a CoHectot, if it appears upon tijc piea ^'"^- A'-*

that the Tenths v\crc 2 s. vvnicn the Delendant [PJaintm j laid to the '^^ ^P^' ?'•

Colleaor, and yet aftCt the Collector took thefe Cattle foc tUljiCl) tl}C IV*"'
action 1.5 bCOUlXljt, and them detain'd till he was paid is. 6 d. more,
tlje Coili-ftoi: ftjatl net iya'ot am of tlje mixQ, 2 ipcn* 5. 4. b.

8. InJJ/tfe the Plaint was of Honje ami Land^ the 'Tenant pleaded Gift in
^dilby JJud iuroWdto the Lord B. the Remainder to the King^ and prayed
Aid of the King, the Plaint:f demanded Oyer of the Deed, and had it,

and pray'd that it be inroil'd de Verbo 'in\erbum, and lb it was
j

and the Deed was Quod J. F. dedit Offictmi ^ Servitum FonJia:Jive
Ballna de D. in M. cum omnibus ferris &c. eideiu Officio pertinent' and
Livery and Scilin, and the Pl.iintiit demurr'd in Law, and by all the
Jullices he Ihall not have Aid, becaufe he has not aliened in the Plea that
the Land was appendant to the Office^ and therefore the Plea and the Deed
do not agree

j Quod Nota. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 92. cites i H. 7. 28.

(O) Upon what Plea or IlTue.

I. TJl5 Trefpafs, if tljC Defendant fays, tljat he was made Colleaor Of Br. Aid del

I jTiftecntljS with Power to make Sub-colle6tors, anD tO Oiftrain '^°'''
P' 5^-

tl)cm to mafec ttjem \m tljc ^uni, anti tljat Ije maoe tljc Blaintiff r"'%^
*^

~~

!)isi^ub=coUeftor, ann Diftraineo Ijim i^c not leDi^inQ; fc. iftljc Plain- t/rpre7"Aid
till fays he made |. S. his Sub-col leftor, abfque hoc that he made the pi S cites

Defendant ("Plaintiff] iji0 €)Ub=concctoi-, tIjc DefcnDant lljall not Ijaue ^ ^ ^'^'-°^'l-

0itJ of tl)e C^tnn;, becaufe tlje Caufe of Iji^ aiD is traverfed. 5 8)en
'^"\~7~~

S. C. [N. B. Roll IS according; to the Year-Boole and Fitzh. But Br, Aid del Roy 'and Coun
terple del Aid, mentums the Defendant as made Sub-col leftor, and that the Trjvers of be ins made
^ub-Colleftor was by the Dcf>;nd.int that he w.is not made Sub-colledtor, but the faid ].S-\

2. Where the Party may tDCU maintain the IlFue tOitfiOUt tJlE Mnut
|)e OiaU not t)ai3e Situ,

'
vjv^muu,

3- 3jn Ecpleblntlje Defentiant avows upon the Pkintilf as his Te- * Br. Aid
nant, anH ttje Plaintiff lays he held ol the King, and fo Hors de fon

*^^' R^y- pl-

Fee, anH ttie pelendant fays within his Fee, tljC iS)latntlff njall nOt fjnbe U, p'L'intifam, (itfcemg becaufe tijcL^tns cannot aiD Omiin tljis jmieo i4repHed, th!t

?PCn« 4. 26. U. I.e held the

<• .u f i_ II 1 .
' .... ,„ intue ManoiT

ot the Kinj; by Homage and 12 s. and demanded fud?;tr.ent if Re!;e inconfiilto 8cc & non allocatur
becaufe it amounts only to Hurs dc (o.: Fee, vvhereu^)on he fail as above, and fo Hors de fon Fee, and

intire Manor
ur,

and

the
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tlie others e contra, and then tlie Plaintiff pray 'd Aid of tlie King, & non allocatur. Fitzh. Act
dc Roy, pi. 48. cites ii. C- Koll Rep. 407. Arg. cites S. C. accordingly, and becaufe ir is in De-
lay of the Party.

* Br. Aid 4. :jn Crefpclfy, if t!)C DefCntiant juftifies as in his Freehold bv
del Roy, pi. Leafe trom ilie king, U)Z Reverlion to the King, Ije fljall nOt f)a\JC

Tc "ccord. 9iD, for \): iiceD not Ijaue ^in of tt)c Mm to maintain tljts plea in

mgly, and a Crerpafg* Q^\> Ecp. 14 JaC. for his Freehold is a good iiar ol uielt;

j^ian fliaii * 4 ^^^^ 6. lo-^aHjiioijeD. 4 iotih 6. 1 8. ati)iinn;eii«
not recover

Land nor Franktencment in Tiefpafs, but Damaj^es only, which is no Prejudice to the King ; and af-

ter t'e Defeadi'-t cntorc'd his Plea, and faid, that the Plaintiff claimed Part of the Park &c. which
in Faft is the Park of the Defendant for Life, the Revcrfion to the King, ut fupra, and prayed Aid,

6c non allocatur. Fifih. Aid de Roy, pi. 9. cites S. C. Ibid. pi. li S. C Roll Rep. 4c;. pi,

4.2. cites S C.

Roll Rep. 5. %\)t(.ime latU in an E/eaione Firms. ^V Efp. 14 3!ar. l?fn=
4-7 vi 4i

lift atijUtiBcO, for tW is m Batiire of a 'SDrefpaf^*

Coke and Bridfman, contra Haughton— See (A) pi. 15. S. P. See Aid of a common Perfon(A)

pi...

In Affife the 6. 31f an Avowry bC niaUC by the King's Bailiff for Suit to an Hun-
Bailiftofthe (jred, anU Seilin laid by Prefcription in the King mXi IjiSi SnCeftOriS,

Jewed that aUtl tIjC Prelcription traverled, ailD WUt tljCrCUpOn, tljC SiJOUiant

A. leafed to fljull IXOt WX SlD Of tljC iRUlff. I? ^5. 3- 3 I- t*
his Mafter

for Life, the Remainder to the King in Fee, and prayed Aid ofthe King, and had it. Br. Aid del Roy,

pi. 98. cites S H 7. 1 1, and Brooke lays it f'ecms there, tliat Aid fliall not be granted upon Plea of the

BailifF.

In Replevin the R.iilifi of the King juft'.ned, and prayed Aid of the King ; He fhall have Aid ; But

otherwife it is of a Servant of the Kinp'- Bailiff; for the Bailiff is Party to the Conufance, butthe Ser-

vant is not ; Per ail the Jurtices in C B. Nota. Br Aid del Roy, pi. too. cites 9H. 7. i 5,

A Man fliall nor have Aid of the King but where he is Bailiff, or Servant imrntii'.ale. Br. Aid del

Roy, pi. 9 cites 28 H. 6. 15. Ibid. pi. 15. cites S. G. and S. P. accordingly

7. In Petition to repeal a Patent of a Seigniory, the Defendant plead-

ed, that ii was granted to him m Recorapence of other 1'hing with Claufe to

anfwer m lvalue if &c. and prayed Aid of the King, and had it. Br.

Petition, pi. 11. cites 21 E. 3. 47.

8. Trefpafs by the Bilhop of VV inton againft the Prior of St. John's,

the Defendant pewed that his Predecejfor wasfvifcd in Right of the Charch^

and died, and he was elcCled Prior, and gave Colour, the Plaintiff (liewed

that his Predecejfor was fetfed till by W. N. di(]etfed, who enjeojf 'd the

Predeceffor of the Defendant upon whom the Plaintiff' cntred &c. And the

Defendamt traverfed the DiJJetfin, and Co to Iffue. And after he pewed
that this was the Land ofthe 'femplers who were dijfolved in the Time of

Edward II. and held of the King in Frankahnoigne, and after it was enaif-

edby Parliament^ that the Hofpitalkrs, viz,, the Defendant fhoiild have their

Lands, and that he fhotild hold them of the Lord of whom it was held by

ftich Services as the Templers held, and by Judgment of the Court the De-
lendant was oufted of the Aid ; for he fhall not have Aid of the King
but where the King (hall be prejudiced, as where by the Recovery of the

Land the King lofes his Rent-Service and Seigniory, and by thele Words,
{^ftich Services') he does not hold in Frankalmoigne, for Yrankalmoigne is

not any Service ; and alfo in Trefpafs no Franktenement nor Land fliall

be recovered. Br. Aid del R-oy, pi. 13. cites 35 H. 6. 56.

9. In Trefpafs the Defendant/a/^z/f^rf^jv Command of the King, and well

by Award, and need not fhew Writing, but Ihall not have Aid. Br.

Prerogative, pi. 42. cites 39 H, 6. 17.

«
. . 10. If
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10. If in the Pleading tt appears that the Aid is grantable of the King,
and the T'tinant does not pray it^ yet the Court ihall not proceed Rege In-

confuko. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 92. cites 1 H. 7. 28.

(P) Where no Tithe appears to the King.

I. rJQ ^Trerpaf^ fdl* entring his Chace, if tl)e Defendant (hews that S. P. and yet

X he is the King's Forelter til fUCt) 3 JforCft, and pleads a Cuftom it was not a-

when any Savage Bealt out Of tlje JfOteft ccj purlue it intO ailP CljaCC
fher'^th'''^'

$C, and to re-chace It tiltO ttjC JfOrcll fC. auQ tljilt IjC HID aCCarDUUlp Cuftom\e
$c* Ije fljailOaije aiD of tijc I^uut upon t|)ii> li)ica, becaiife tije Dztzw good o.- not,

tinnt cannot trp tljis! Cuftom uiijetijcc it iis soon oc not uiitoout tlje ^i
'^^^"'^

go out none
has the Property, the King nor other; but bccaufe the Aid of the King lies before IfTuc joined the
Aid was granted, and the Cuftom fhall be difputed after Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 42. cites S. C- . .

Fitz,h. Aid dc Roy, pi. 14. cites S. C. th.it tlie Defendant has fhewnan Advantage to the King which
fhall not be tried without making him a Party. See (M) pi. 9. S. C.

(Q^) Upon what Plea. Not contrary to the Stippofal

of the ff^rit.

I. TJ13 an AiTife of Land in one County, if tije Defendant fays, tljat F'tzh. Aid

J[ the Land is in another County, and that the King gave it to him '^'^^°y» P'-

bv his Letters Patents, aitO ptapg Ul ^tD Of tlje MW^, \)t fljall HOt s c'but
ija^e 310 upon t\m pica, becaufc tl)ig is conttacp to tlje €)iipporal per seton, it

of t\)t mx\t tm ttjc lanD is in anotljcc Counts ; fo tljat if tije De- the King

manoant grants tlje aiD tije i©tit fljail abate* 21 e* 3- 19- ari= f^'^", ""^
,

JUUffef- &:.a,idY
am implead-

ed of another Acre in the fame Vill, I may fay that the King gave me the Land by the Charter &c.
and it is no Anfwer to the Charter to fay Nient Comprife, without confulting of the King, Quod fu-

it conceffum, per Sharde, becauic in this lafl Cafe k (lands with the Writ, whereas in the other Cafe
it is contrary. See (B) pi. i . S. C.

2. 3In an Affife, if tlje Tenant fays, tijat the King leafed to him for Fitzh. Aid

Life, tljC Remainder over to B. anB aftec tlje Remainder came to the ^= R°y> P'-

KingbytheForteitureof R. ailD ptapS in 210 Of tl)e J^iltn;, Ije fl)aH s c—Br
Wit it, tl)0' tljis be asamft tljc s^uppofal of tlje J©cit» im i. m Aiddci Roy,

jUllgell* ?! 69. cites

S. C. but
S P. does not dearly appear.

3,. In Trefpafs the Defendant ^'rt/iyf^^ as Bailifof the King^ becaiife the
Lodge was ruinous, whereupon be cut 'trees to repair it, and by the bell
Opinion helhall have Aid of the King. Br. Aid del Rov, pi. 10. cites

33 H. 6. 2.

C c c (I^v) At



ipo Aid of the King.

( R ) At what Time prayd, [Or granted.]

* S. P Br. 1. Y T|T H E R. E Aid fliall be gi'tlttteU of a common Perfon after Iflue,
Aid del Roy, y Y it Ihall be grmiteU of che King before Iffue. 4 % 6. 18. b,

i'c-^" *28jp.6. 4.

Fitzh. Aid
del Roy, pi. 25 cites S.C. adjudged generally, that a Man fliall have Aid of the King before Iffue

joined.

Fitzh. Aid 2. 3In Trefpafs ^iD fljilU UC ffCatttCD Of tljC JKiltg, before any Plea
del Roy, pi.

pIcntieD* 2 ip» 6. 14.
-

. cues 6. C. '^

S. P. Br. Aid
del Roy, pi. . .

3. 3it 'STrefpaf^ aiD fljaU be BcanteH of tl)e mitts before iiTue. 7 i|)»

12. cuc»

33 H. 6. 29.— S. P. Br. Aid, pi. 125. cites 5 E 4. i. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 102. cites S. C-—
i). P. Br. Aid, pi. 21. cites 40 E. 5. 20.— Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 8. cites 28 H. 6. 4. S. P.

Br. Aid del 4. ^ju ^rCfiJilfSl for taking his Goods, t\)Z Defendant iDljO juftifies t\}Z
Roy, pi. 8 i^Jjj^imj for Damage feafanc, as Bailiff of the King, (]^aU &alie ^lO Of

For whei;. tijc 1^1.10; befotc 3!ffue. 28 1). 6. 4. anjuosco.

a Man
juftifies in Right of the King, the Ciule is not traverfabk. Fitzh. Aid de Roy, pi. 25. cites S C
that the Caule of the Taking is not traverlable.

* S. P. and 5- atQ lleSS not Of tljC Etllff after IfTue, UZm^Z t\)t "iMm CatlttOt bC \^tiX'-

it is the Foi- tp to maiittai!i tijis iffue tafecii b^ tlje pattp, aiiD if tljc SliQ uc .jcantcn,

n f H r
*^ Procedendo in Loquela caunOt COmC ftOlTI tlje CijaitCCtp, UUlfnUlClj

fbr he might 30 tfjC l^lCa 10 determined by the llfue. 5 C* 4. i. aOjUUffCrJ* * 7 <£•

have had 4. 8 Cutw. Coiitta 22 (£, 3. 6* aU)utiQ;ct>»
Aid before

Iffue. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 103. cites S.C. Fitzh. Aid de Roy, pi. 31. cites S. C.

S, P. accord- 6. [As] Ju CtCfpafgi, (f t\)t iDCfcnUaitt alleges a Common in the
ii.gly. But King by Prefcription lor him and his Tenants at Will, in the Place

ontl ^^r
"^^^^^ ^^' '^"^ ^^J^t ^y^ ^^^"^o; a Ccnant at WiW ufto tlje Common,

Tenant at auu tt)c t.*i!iiinttff tnl^c^ nfue upon the Prefcription, tlje Defettoant tiiaU

Will ; but not ijaoe iUO afteciuatog fot tlje Caufe afoteliJiD* 7 € 4. s. cutia*
becaufe the

Replication was not entered, the Tenant at Will pleaded a Bar de Novo, and pray'd Aid of the King,
and had it. Br. Aid del Roy, pi 103. cites S. C. Fitzh. Aid de Roy, pi. 31. cites S. C. and that

the Defendant waived the IlTiae, and then had Aid.

* Fit7h. Aid 7. ^10 0oeiS not lie of tljeMm -i^er Iflue, and a t©rit De Rege In-
deRoy, pi. confulto & Procedendo tljCCeUUOm * 22C» 3- ^5- % COntta t 22

2!c."^!l- e. 3- 6.

t Fitzh. Aid del Roy, pi. 70. cites S. C.

Br. Coun- g. In Precipe quod reddat the tenant vouched one as Coufin and Heir of

VouSei^'' 1
•^- '^*^- Son ofW. Brother of

J. mi t\iC Demandant [aid that the Father

6.°c\kT^o
'

'^f
^^^ Vouchee was a Bafiard^ fo that he cannot be Heir to J. and the 7'e-

E 3 S. P.— nant confefs^d it, and rchnquifh''d theVoucher, and[aid that this fame J. leafed

Br. Aid del to him for Life, and held of the King, and died without Heir, and fo the Re-
^"y-^P'- '^' verfion efcheated to the King, and therefore pray'd Aid of the King, and

6.6 that had itJ
notwithjtandtng that he had vouched before. Nota, and the Re.i-

Ibn
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fon Teems to be, that this A id- Prayer of the King in the Reverfion, is in Precipe

in Lieu ot Voucher. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 14. cites 40 E. 3. 14. lyVflhe'
King (Tiall be granted before Iflue joineti.

9. If a Man prays Aid, -xnA Jhews Caiife which is rejeBed, yet he may

pray Aid, -duAjhew other Catifc, and io of feveral in one and the fame

litm and e contra after Ad)ourniHcnt. The Reafon feems to be, becaule

ill the one Cale the Caufc is encer'd of Record, and not in the other.

Eut this is in Aid of the King. Br. Aid, pi. 145. cites 3 H. 6. 5.

10. In Recordare it was agreed, that he who makes Conufance as Baililf

of the King for Rent dtie to the King by Prefcription upon a Vill tor Rent

by them paid Time out of Mind &c. Ihall have Aid of the King, and

this before Ifftie joined. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 58. cites 4 H. 6. 30.

11. If a Man juilifies as Bailiff ot the King, by realon of his Manor

which he has, by reafon of the Dutchy of Lancaller, the Defendant

Ihall not have Aid of the King belore Iflue joined. Quod nota bene.

Br. Aid del Roy, pi 51. cites 15 H. 7. 17.

12. The King's Ininitdiate 7'enant, or his Mediate 'Tenant thatjoins with

his Immediate Tenant, Jhall have Aid in a perfonul Mtton as well betore as

after lilue join'd; but his Mediate Tenant that does not join with his

Immediate Tenant, fliall not; per theCh. Baron. Hard. 179. pi. i. Pafch.

13 Car. 2. in the Exchequer, in Cafe ot Anderfon v. Arundel.

(S) At what Time to be granted.

i-T 115 an AlTife againfl two, if each takes the intire Tenancy for Life, See (T) pi.

1 tlje Remainder to the King, aUU tfjC Demandant acknowledges 4- ^C.

one to be Tenant, he, who is Tenant, fljall Ijalje SitiD prcfClltl)) befOCC

Crtnl, fOL* tlje DemanCant Ijntlj ackuouilcDscn ijiuu izi), 6.1.

Cutia.
2. And if tije other bC after found Tenant, \yz fljall IjaHC i^ill alfO* See(T)p!

I2lp, 6 I. 4S.C
3. In Ali'ife 2 Judgm.ents were vouched, where the Tenant pending the

JJfife or Precipe quod reddat &c. alien d, and after hepray'd Aid of the

King, and had it, notwithftanding this Alienation ; but Qusre if the

King may not retufe to give Aid to him, by reafon of the Alienation.

Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 7i- twites 12 AlF. 41.

4. In Trefpafs the Defendant [aid that J. was feifed, and did notpew
of what Ejiate, and dicdfeifed, and the Manor dejcended to JV. m Ward of

the King, and the King granted it to P. whofe Eftate he has, and the Heir

isyet within Jge, and pray'd Aid of the King, & non allocatur, with-
,

out juttifying of the I'relpafs, by which he jultihed that he put in his

Bealis &c. and pray'd Aid of the King, and had it before Ifiie joined.

Quod nota ; but not before Jujitjication. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 2, cites 2

H. 6. 14. and 3 H. 6. 5.

5. If a Man prays Aid of the King, and fliews Caufe, and is put over, Br. Brief, pi.

and (o feveral Times in one and the fauic Term, yet upon new Caufe fhewn 6 cites 5

he may have Aid of the King. Contra after Adjournment in another Term ; ^- '' i- ^' ^•

per Marten. Brooke fa)s Qua-re, if the fame Law be not in Plea to the

Writ. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 2. cites 2 H. 6. 14. and 3 II. 6. 5.

(T) At
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( T ) At what Time. Aid after Aid.

Fitzh. Aid i.Tl Aid tic granted Of X\)Z Bittff MA)ZU tt OUffljt, anH tW I'lS ad-

de Roy, pt.
J^ journed till another Term, dXWS tljCll 3 Procedendo comes, pct IjC

s. cites 3 H.
j^^^^jj j^jij jjj^^j, j^g^ (^^g „pg^ jj j^g^ Qj-jjjjj-^ t|jp^„^ becaufe Ije tjatlj once

and Roll delayed the Party. 3 ip. 6. 15. 15. 305 (t 10 afteC ail)OUtltment»
f ' c

printed. If a Man has Aid of the King, and after has Procedendo, he fhall not allege new

Caufe of the Aid, viz. the Tenant who was in Efle at the Time of the firll Aid ;
for upon Aid granted

all Caufes fhall be examined in the Chancery ; otherwife it feems of a new Caufe of later Time. Br.

Aid del Roy, pi. 99. cites 9 H. 7 8. -JtiA by the Reporter, if the tenant after the Procedendo in-

feoffs A. in Fee, :vho leafes to the Teimnt again, the Remainder to the King by Deed inroU'd, the Tenant fliall

not have Aid agam ; for it is the Ait of the Tenant himfelf. Ibid.

S. P. and 2. But if a C^ail be oulled of 'm for one Caufe, |)e fljall IjaiJC 310 tljC

e contra af- r^^jg Term upon a new Caufe fljCtUU* 3 ^* 6. 5. tl»

ter Jdiotirn-
, „ .r-.

,?,ent. Br. Aid, pi. 145 cites S. C. Fitzh. Aid de Roy, pi. 8. cites S. C. and fays that he may-

have Aid attc-r Aid in Infinitum, in one and the fame Term. See [X) pi. 2.

Fitzh. Aid 3. 3!f Leflee for Life hath Aid of Ijtm Ut Reverfion, ailH tl)t Prayee
deRoy, pi. comes not at the Day, tljE Lellee may fay tfjat the King gave the Land

i>- 'j!'" to her and her Husband, and to the Heirs ol'the Husband, and the Huf-

E '-
s"p band is dead, and Aid granted of his Heir; UpOlt tW PlCa, fljElUmff

and feems tIjC CijattCt, fljC fljall \)iM 310 Of tljE J^iltg* 21 (£ 3- 59- ft. aH^

See (U) pi. I. S C.

See(S)pl. I. 4. J\w Jill Alfife againft two, if each takes the intire Tenancy for

2. S.C. Life, tljC Remainder to the King, aUU tt)C Demandant acknowledges

one to be Tenant, bp UJf)iCl) IjC Ijatl) 310, if tljC other \Jt alter found

Tenant, JjC fijall ijalie laiQ alfO. 12^.6.1.
5. When a Procedendo ts granted^ and upon Stay thereof a better Right

appears for the Kitig^ the Court cannot proceed to Judgment without an-

other Procedendo. Roll Rep. 291. Arg.

(U) In what Cafes it lies. y4fter Aid of another

Perfon*

See (T) pi. i.T Ji3 a Praecipe quod reddat, if tljC Tenant hath Aid of the Heir fof
5. S. C. \^ her Husband, becnufe Of tfje ECUecGOtt, who comes not UpDtt

^^n^°"*'tljeS)UmmOnSS, tlje -SDcnant may after fay tfjat the King gave the

pur Caufe Land to her and her Husband, and to the Heirs of her Husband, aitH

del Rever- fljeU)0 fotti) ti)c COattct Of tljc J^iitg, mil! fljaH ijatjc ain of ijinu 21

fion; but
(j^^ 3. am 5ei Koj? 4- aO)iiOBeo*

Fitzh. Aid

del Roy, pi. 4- S. C. is of a Praecipe brought againft the Feme of R. who pray'd Aid of the Heir
'

of R. becaufe of Reverfion &c. and fo it appears that the Word (Roy) is mifprinted.

2. It
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2. Jill Te!i;in!: ;u Will, according to the Cuftom, hath Aid of tfjC Br. Aid, pi.

arcijlitfijop of (Cnnterburp, his Lord, anH aftct tl)C Lord dies, tl)e8»-c't«

Teiuponilucs bcint^ in rhc Kind's Hands, {jC (1)311 IjilUC 3(0 OftljCEUtO:* fhat'he w"
2 1 {p. 6. 37. airrceb, aon.?itt!no: tl^it I'licl) a 'fiCcnaiit at J©iU fljall fijall oaned by

i);l\JC l'l(tl, Of IDijICij tOCrC 'Si a Doubt. Award; for

there i-; no

Priviiv bstvic^n him -a'Hi tht- King, and the Thin^ does not lie in Ciiftom, for it is vepusniant, for when

t'e Biihop died, the V\ill is drte -Tnineil, and fi> the Interelt determined. Br. Aid dc Roy, pi,

<;6 . ite> S. C accordingly F cth. Ad d» Uov, pi. 22. cite S. C. — (H) pi. il r2 S C.

Hr. Ai'i del Rov, pi. >'i. cites j. H 6. 11. where :t(ier Avoidance nf'the fJidiovrick by TrAnllutlon, aid

till- Tfiiiporaliries coming irto the ICi"<;''b H.mds, luch Tenant at Will pr.iy'J Aid of die Ki;;g, aod hid

ir, bv the Opinion of the whole Conrt.

3. Scire Facias to repeal Letters Patents againji 'Tenant far Life, the

Reiiiairiiier over m Fee of the Grant of the King, the Tenant tor Lite

prived Aid ot him in Remainder, and had it, and tipon the Joinder

they prajed Aid of the Ki'ig, and had it. Br. Aid, pi. 44. cites 7 H.

4- 4^-

4. King R-ichard the 2d had La/;d tii Ward by Defcent trom Kmg Br Aid, p{.

Edward the 3d i lor a Chattel ihuii delcend in the Cafe of the King, 44- cites

contra ot a common Perlbn, -^inA grained the Land by Letters Patents lo
'

W. tor Lite, the Remainder to f. in Fee ; and the Heir, who was in Ward,

fued Scire Facias to repeal the Letters Patents, and to have Livery, and

the T'enant jor Life prayed Aid ot him in the Remainder, and had it-

and he came and joined, and they tzuo prayed Aid of the King, and had it,

and alter came Procedendo in Loquela, and they proceeded in Plead-

ing, and demurr'd, and judgment gi\en that the Letters Patents ihouid

be revoked, and the Land rc-feiled into the King's Hands, and Li-

very made to the Heir ; and there it does not appear, that there was

any Procedendo Ad Judicium, as in 9 H. 6, Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 28.

cites 7 H. 4. 41.

(X) In what Cafes Aid lies afur Aid.

jf Aid be prayed Of tljCl^iun: upon a certain Caufe {I)CUl!t, tljC B". Aid dd

lUOltO IS adiudf^ed no Cauli Of CllO, 0115 fO IjC (0 OUaCQ Of ^10, ^;"^' (^ 7
pet tIjC lame Term \)Z Hjaii Ija^JG SllD Of tlje ^\\\^ upon another fuWi- ^'{"'^^ "jf;
t lent Can lo fljCUm. b D. 7. ii. t. 6. 5 S P.

— S. P. And
when it is in C.h.ir,cci-y, Procedendo fhall not be granted till the Title cf the Ki'-p; be exammei ; fir

if the firil (Jau!e he not :u^cu-nf, yet now a better Title may bj flteivn for the King; quod noi:!, p?r

Brian 5c Kuflcy Ch. luUiccs. Br. Aid del Roy, pl- 9S. cit.-s S. C. Fitzh. Aid dc Roy, pi 5,-.

cites S. C. Br. Aid del Koy, pl. z cites 2 H. (5. 14. and 5 H. 6 5. S P. accordingly.

2. 3!f9tll be granted Of tljC Etlin; upon an infurTicient Caufe, UpOll Br. Aid del

tDl)tC!) a Procedendo is granted OUt Of CljiinCCrD in another Term, tljC ^"7. P'-

j^actp fl)ail not l3n\)£ ain aiTaiu cf tIjc lining, tDo' Ijc fijeiu otljcc fuffi^ 9^ (97.)ci e»

nentCaufc, bccaufe lie nusljt Ijanc Hjeum tljis Caufe in Cijanccrj) FitH, Aid

in ©tap of tl)c pcoceiicaiso* 3 Jp. 6 6. anjimseo. s d. 7. 1 1. deRoy, pi.

^ ;. cit'.s

S C Br. Aid del Rov, pl. :. cites z H. 6. i. 4 and 5 H. 6. 5. S. P. Sec (Tj pl.

2. S.C.

3, Scire F««V?j was brought Z^r theAhbotofh. ag-'injl the Dean of E.

upon a Recovery againjf his Prcdece/for m Writ of An unity, the Dean Iaid,

that the King was jeifed oj the Advowfon of the D amy difchaged, and
D d d wade
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made Collmon to difcharge bim, fo held he of the Collation of the King, and

prayed Aid ot the King, and had it, and yet his Predtcefor had Jid
of

the King before ^ but it may be, that the Plaintiff had releafed to the

Kin^ alter &c. and yet Dean and Chapter have Cow/wo« 6eal, and ic is

laid that of the £y/;o/) otherwife it is, and that he Ihall not have Aid of

the King ; for he is ekBivc^ and not prefcncable by the King, and yet

the Plaintift recovered in the firft Aftion by Verdift ; And it was agreed,

that the Church was no otherwife difcharged but by Non-paymenti

and <b Nota, this Delay fuffered in Scire Facias notwithltanding the

Statute. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 39. cites 38 E. 3. 18.

Sutfw 4. A Man fliall not have Aid of the King twice /or one and the faint

Caufeofu- (2^„r. per Pafton. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 3. cites 9H.6. 3.
tey Time he * ' "^ j j i

fliallhavc Aid again. Br. Aia del Roy, pi. 5. cites 9 H. 6. 3.

(T) In what Cafes the Court f;^ officio ought to

' grant it.

Fitzh. Aid I. Tjftljcpartp U\\ notfpeau of ain Praper, anH it appearsf tl)at

de Roy, pi. I it ,s in the Right of ttie King, tljC COUtt IfS HOt bOUHU Z% OtR^

ils,- oS' f^io ro scant mi. 3 »x 6. 6.

pi I cites S C tlius : Where it afpe.ns that the Party has pood Caufe to have Jid, and the Party does

not pray Aid of the Kii r, the Con it is rot bound ex Officio to grant to the Party Aid of the King,

per Martin- Quod MotaVor Law, & nemo dedixit. If in Pleading it appears that the Aid is

erantable of the King, and the Tenant does not pray it, yet the Court (liall not proceed Rege Incon-

Tulto Br. AiddelKoy, \A. 92. cites i H. 7. 28.^ Br. Office del &c pi. 18 cites 1 H. 7. ;o. and

A H ! 1 contra, that the Court ex Officio ought to ceafe till the Aid be had.

In 7'rerpafi where it apj ears by Deed that a Leafei-s made to the Defendant for Life, theBemainder

to the King 'if the Tenant will not pray Aid of the King, the Court Ihull net proceed without making

the King Party- Br. Aid del Roy, pi. loc cites 9 H. 7. 15. If it appears tothe Court thatthe Te-

nant "urht to have Aid of the King, but he does not pray it, yet the Court ex Officio ought to ceafc

till the Aid be had. Br. Office del &c pi i8. cites 1 H 7 50. and 4 H. 7. 1 Cro. E. 417 pi. u.

S P Arg and that when tiiev do not the King may inforce them to it by his Writ, and that fuch a

Writ hasbeen awarded cites K. N 3. 1 54. 2t £. 3. 44. and 91 £. 3. Saver Default 27. but that thofc

are in Real Aftions, yet it may alfb be in Perlbnal Adtions where the King's Title appears to come in

Queftion, and that fo is 2 R. 3. 15- 1^^" ^^P ^°^- Arg. cites 16 R 7. > 2 to have been adjudgM in

Trcfpafs that where the Interelt of the King appears the Court ex Officio ought to ftay it, and that

fo is II H. 4. -o. and 4Eliz. Cora. 243. ^44-. by Writ of Rege Inconfulto.

(Z) Counterplea.

FitxhCoun- 1. TW TOT Parcel igs WO ffoon Coiuitecplca. 9 1?* 6. 62. becaiife tW
terpleadel 1^ fligU not be tried without making the King Party. * 9 I&,6.

h'iT ' 62 43m 6. 20 €. 3. m I. pet mm.
Fitxli.Coun- 2. 3Itt -STtefparsS, tftlje Dcfeittiant juftifies as in Parcel of a Manor
terplea de (-q him granted by the King, and makes a Title to the King to the Ma-
A*'*' p' 9 nor, it isi no goon plea fot tde plaintiff to fay tijat the Aftion is

&'s P ac brought for a Trefpals done in another Part, UjIJICIJ iSJ not Parcel ot the

cordingiy. Manor, fOt ItOt PatCel Ot Nient Comprife 10 ItO gOOD COUnterplea Of

mn. 9^.6.62.

3. 3If
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3. Jf tlje Defendanr lU fltt MiOXl fliews Caufe tO l)a\)Catll, tftC Plain- Br Aid dd

tilt lliali not \)d.MZ Blip Iraverle tO tljC CaUfC Of taking. 28 |p. 6. 4. ^'s C

4. Nothing in the ReverHon 10 a 5OOB COUntCrplfa Of 3i5. 12 Jp.

6. I. i).

5. Nient Comprife tg HO GOOf COUlltCrpIra, fOr tW Ajall not be * F.t7.b.

tried without making the King Party. 21 C. 3- i9- tl* 39 ^^ 3- ^2.
^J^; j^^jj,^

In pcrCl)orp. 25^. 3-42b. ati)Uti5eD. *32^»3-5liD ipec.oE;
ififfC, 25 e, 3 !^I5 CCl KOP, 72. aO)llDgCri. andfok

feems it

fhouM be here, and that ir is miCprinted. If a Man has Patent of the Kinp; of certain Lund, and

AtlVo is brout;ht againft him of other Land, and he fays that this Land is coinprilcrd, and prays Aid of

the King, he fliall have Aid, and Nient Comprife is no Plea. Br Aid del Roy, pi. lo, cite.s 55 H 6.

2 In Trefpafs the Detend-int laid, that the Place where is within the Foreli whereof the Kinfr

is feifcd in Fee, and that he is Forelter of a Walk there by Patent, and the Place where is Parcel of

thef.iid Walk, and demanded Judgment if Rege Inconfulto &c. The Plaintiff counterpleaded, that

the faid PUce wh^rc &c. was out of the Limits and Bounds of the Foreff, and not withifi nor Parcel

of the f'-id Walk &c. Several Cifcs were cited ProSc Con. and Welfh and Wefton held theCounter-

plea not good, but Brown and Dvcr c contra ; and afterwards in another Term the Plaintiff's Counfel

granted tl>c Aid gratis. D 157. b. pi. i 5. Hill. 9 Elix. Smith v. Rigby.

6. [So] in att Alfife, if tIjC Tenant fays tljilt he hnis granted the S P. Br.

Land by his Charter to the King, auO fO tljC IaUUJ tjS fClfCtl, anU ptapy
^|f/^,' g

ofljim. Nient Comprife in ttje Cljaucc iiS iio Counterplca of ^iio. cites 's ait:

38 SIT. 16. 16. andfo
are all the

Editions of Brooke, but they all feem to be mifprinted, and that it fhould be 58 AIT. 16. according

to Roll.

7. So ill an aiTlfe, if tlje tenant fapiS that he has infeoffed the King And by

of tijCjLanO- and (u he is Tenant, and has a Writ to the Juftices, cer- ^"^^^j^g
tifying, tijat tljc BiM Ijns purcljafcti tlje lanD of tijc 'QCcnant, anD wriVwL
praps ^if, it is no COUntCrpica that the Lands in Demand are other Si ita fit &c.

Lands. 38 aff. 16. aHjUUSCtl* therefore it

Ihall be in-

quired by tl e Adife if thefe arc the fame Lands or not, and others e contra, and that Aid of the King
ought to be granted. Br Aid del Roy, pi. S 5. cites S AfT 16.

8. Jn an Alfife of Land in ^Vinchefler, if tIjC CCnant ptapS in 3iII R"-- Aid del

OftfjeHnmtlCCaUfCl^C is a Fee-Farmer of the City Of i©mcl)Cftcr, ot J^^y-
P' CS«)

\\ hich this Land is Parcel rendring Rent, it IS nO IJOOO COUlltCTplCa si'c and

for tijC iDCnUlUDiint to fap that a. was feifed of this Land at the lime the Opinion

of the Fee-Farni, and held it of the King rendring Rent, and tljflt it o"" the Court

continued alter in the Hands of divers Burgelfes, till the Demandant ^^''^'\''^

purchafcd it in Fee, to U)l)icO tljcCcnaiitljas put 1)10 Scal affirnunir^bir
tlj? purdjafc sc. for it fccms tljis aniounten onlp to tljis, tijat it is and there.

not tonipnied MtljUl tlje CljatteC Of tljC l^ing. 43 !a(r. 2. Curta. *"r.
the

Plaintiff was
nor.fuited. Fiizh. Aid de Roy, pi. 92. cites S. C

9- Jn an !?.(ttOn, if tljC DcfCncant pleads the King's Grant by Pa-^oUR^P-
tent to ijiui, bpuiOicij tjc ougljt to IjaUc am, ano praps it, it is no,^'^ t%
goon Counterplca for tijc Dcuianoant to iiiew fpeciai Matter by 6 52. V. p.'

which the Km^ had no Eitate to grant at theTime of t^C »Srant,anII fO
t^e patent DoiD, for tljcBing'Sl^atcntfljall not lie aiioioeD uiitf)out

nmm^ \^m l^artp. 39 C 3- 12- IJ^ aD)UDQ;eD bp all m ^ufticcs.
10. UBljen one luitifies in the Right ot the King, a Q5an fljall Ijaije

'

no Traverfe to the Caufe of tljC '^CaHing. 28 p, 6. 4. per Iprifot.

S. p. Br. Aid del Roy, pi S. cites S. cT

II. As

I'as
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Br Aid del ,i Ag j,| Trefpafs lor taking his Goods, (f tlje DCfCUtiant jultihes

Boy, ^.h S.
ji^j^ banuge le.ilaiit in the Soil and Freehold ot the King and Ins Baililij

cues S.C.
^^ jg j^^ ^^^^ COUmcrplCafOr tljC Pamtlff to Tap, that he took them

oi ..IS own V\ rone [It. ablque hoc tljat i)C tUagi tl)e 15atllfF Ot giCrftailt

01 t\)t filing. 28 ip. 6. 4 atmioscii*

Br Aid del 12. So lllCrefpal'S tor breaking his Clole, if tljE DefeilDant jufti-

Roy, v\ lo
f^Q^ fyr that the Place where JC. was the King's Forelt, and he as Bailiff

f^'Vc' entered and repaired the Lodge ^C. It 10 HO (SCUntCrplea that he was

buTs.Pof not Bailiff 33 I:) 6. s^ ptC J3nf0t*

the Coun-
terplea does not appear. Fitr,h. Aid dc Roy, pi. z6. cites S. C. and S. P. accovdin^ly. Br, Aid

del Roy pi ft.;, cites 57 H, 6. ^z. contra, that where a Man jujlifies as Bailiff of the A/>(j, it is a good

Plea that he w.rs not Uailiff at the 'time of the trefpafs. Br. Counterple de Aid, pi. 27. cites 57 H.

6. 2S. 52. accordingly.

13. If a Man dauands Judgment Rege inconfiilto by Reafon of the Ward

of the Heir of him ivho was Putcntee of the King in ^Tail, ic is no Cuunter-

pec! that lifter the Gift hy Patent tjoe Plaintiff himfclf recovered the Land

aocanji the Father ofthe Infant
:,

quod nota, but fhall fue co the King by

Kiition. Br. Counterple de Aid, pi. 28. cites 22 Afl". 24.

Rr. Aid del 14. A Man demands Judgment Rege inconfuko, becaufe the JiC/«f

Roy, pi. s2.
fi.-fi_f the IVard of tie Land and Ifcir of this Tenant in the Writ oj Entry

^

cites S. C.
-^^^ ficafon of hard, and granted it to J. C. it is no Plea that the King

did not fetfe, nor that the Lands are not comprifed in the Patent ; quod

nota. Br. Counterple de Aid, pi. 14. cites 24 E. 3. 12 & 13.

15. liA Parfvn p'-ays y/;,-/ oi' the King, becaule he is in of his Prefent-

vient, it is a goo;i Coiintcrpka that the Plaintiff is Patron, and was a Prior

jilicn, andtheliingfeifedhisTat'iporaltiesintimeofWar, and prefented,

and after the King re/lured him ajter the War &c. For now the Caufe of

the Aid is decemiined. Br. Counterple de Aid, 6. cites 46 E. 3. 6.

16. In Trefp.ifsj the Defendant fiid that the King by his Letters Patents

granted to him the Land^ and pray'd Aid of the King&c. and the other

J'atd that the King had nothing at the Time of the Grant, and upon this H-

fue taken, which was tried &c. and continued 12 Years in Petition. Br.

Counterple de Aid, pi. 20. cites 4 \\. 7. 7.

Fill in Jjpf 17. lu Trejpjfs, the Defendant faid that he held of the King a Honfe
if the tenant ^f,^ ^ Jcres in D. as of his Manor of D. Parcel of his Dutchy of Lanca-

^^iv'f^/Vrf f"'^ at the Will of the King, according to the Ciijicm of the Manor, and cut

Johim for Trees for Houfe-Lootc and fiay-boote, arfendant to his Tenement. Per Chocke,

Life, the he held nothing at the Will of the King at the Time of the Trefpafs. And
Reverfton to £[.,0 Opinion ot the Court was, that it was a good Plea to ouil the Deten-
the hirg,

^^^^^ ^jj ^^^ ^jj ^^-^^^ ^-
jj^ g_ T^

^j^g f^„^^ Year. Br. Aid del Rov,
and prays

1 ^ • t t /;

Aidofhim, pi. 64. Cites 37 H. 6. 32.

and the

ether fays that the King had notUn.^ of his Leafe, this fiiall not be tried here, but in the Chancery. And
this in Aflifc, and contra in Tierpifs. Ibid.

Br. Counter- 18. In Trefpafs, the Defendant faid that E. Bijhcp of L. was fifed and
pie de Aid,

j^^^f},^
fg fj^^ Defendant according to the Ctiftom of the Manor &c. by Copy,

i'<h'
"^

i" ^"^ ^fi^^ ^^^ Bilhop was tranjlated to E. by which the Temporalties came

S. P. and by tnto the Hands of the King, and remain there yet, and pray'd Aid of the

Read the King. Per Cur. you fhould fay Judgment, if Rege inconfiilto, and not
Counterplea

^^.^^ ^^^^ ^j^^j ^^^^ j|^g Opinion of the Court was that it is a good Plea,

Frow'ike d"e-
»tid he Ihall fue to the King ; wherefore the Plaintiff faid that this is

murr'd. Other Land, and not the Land leafed, and a good Counterplea per Read
J.

And per Cur. in this Cafe the Defendant need not give Colour when he

prays Aid, contra if in Bar. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 67. cites 21 II 7.

43. (in the old Book.)

(A a) In
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(A. a) In what Cafes it fliall be granted, yor all or

Part.

1. I JlrJ il tt^it of r)"wer againlt four of the third Part of a Manor, tf

1. tfjCP I'ty they hold lour Parts jointly, and two of them hold the

fifth Part ot the Grant ot the King, ib long as the Land remains in the

Hands of the King, by Reafon ol the Forleiture of one who
held jointly with the lourth, bCCflUfe tijC fiftij l^ntt ISi UOt TC^

ijcren ftaai tlje four Parts tijcp fljall Ijabc 3to of t(jc l^inu foe tlje

i©l)olc, bccnufc If tljc Deaiaimant rcco'uers, njc fljall tjabe Execution

ptr Metas tjc. ^uD It i!3 uot rciifouablc tljat a ©cijecanre fljoulD be

iDitljoitt tijc mm. 12 tp. 4- -10 tiel Uap 47.

2. 3lt a IBrit of DOUlCr, if tlJC I'enanc vouches the Heir in Ward of See zinft.

the King and others, tl)C OttjCt fljali lUU ailflUCt till \)t Ijatl) fUCO tO tljC ?,-• »"'=
^f

mm. izi).^.mmi\o\!^i.mm^t. Sfm
gamisjCap. 9.

(B. a) Entry, Proceedings, Pleadings SCc.

I. XN y^/6', the Tenant came by Bailiffs and faitl that the 'tenement

s

\_ are feifed into the Hands of the King for Alienation oj his Tenant

•Without Licence, and demanded Judgnient Rege inconfuito &c. il &c. Nul
tort. And the Efcheator being prefent was examined and confejied it, and
that he by ]V,ir,rcuit feifed it, wherefore the Court fiid, fue to the King,

and fo he did, and brought Procedendo ii ilia de Caufa & non alia fe£ta

fiiit, procedatur, but non ad judicium. And now the Tenant Jhewed Deed

of Warranty oj the King, and pray'd Aid of the King, and the Deed bore

Vate nicj'nc Ictinetn the Original of the Aff/fe and the Writ of Procedendo.

And the belt Opinion was that he lliali not have Aid. £r. Aid del Roy,
pi. 72. cites 22 Aif 5.

2. In Afiile it is laid that after the Plaintiff is put tofue to the King for

jiid of the King granted to the Tenant, or the like, there the Procedendo

;id captioneni Aliilie or ad judicium, ought to accord with all Pleas and
Originals, and oj Tenants and of Manors. Br. Procedendo, pi. 7. cites

22 All: 28

3. \n Jfffe, it IS x\oV\<iii that the Tenements were feifed into the Hands
cfthe King, j udgnient &c. hatJhallfry that theyjiill remain tn the Hands

cf the King, and becaule the Efcheator, nor Sherilf, nor Serjeant was not

prefent there, this l]iail be inquired by the Allile, per Stout, and io it

was, nota. Br Aid del Roy. pi. 76. cites 26 Alf 10.

4. In AJffe, the Tenantjhew'd Charter which will'd that King Richard

thefrf concejjit & diniifit to B. and his Heirs fuch a Tenement to hold by

certain Services, and fo held of the King, and pray'd Aid of the King.
Thorp faid here is no Dedi nvr li'arranty, therefore he fhall not have Aid.

Skip faid the natural Conclufion had been Rege mconfalto, and not to have
pray'd Aid of the King -, and after all the Juftices gave Day before

themfelves at VV'eftminlter 15 Pufch. and interim fequatur verlus Re-
gem. Thorp faid there is a great Diverfity between Jul Prayer of the

King and Rege inconfuito, for in Aid Prayer he ought to fpeak with the

King himfeh, and in the other Cale not. Br. Aid del Ren, pi. 78. cites

28 Air. 39.

E e e 5. In



Kelw. 157.

b. Mill z

H. S. Arg.

lays this

Statute is

only an

Affirmance

- In Aii.iv oi a Corody ajur yitd oi the King had, the Tenant waS

in t icceived to pkad Vnnunce m the Plaint and the Specialty. 1 hel. Dig.

£0 .. lib. 14. cap 8. S. I. cites 29 Ali! $5-

6. Pracipe quod reddat, che Tenant /)ra/^y:/Wot the King l.y a Gift in

Taii the Reverjion to the King, and the Aid granted and Suit thsrttotJball

it in the Chancery^ and the M^'arranty Jlali be tried, and then they/jj//

pkiid to the IJJ'iie there, and then ihall be remanded into Bank to try the If-

fac, and in the nn:in'hme Stiperfedeaspall go to the Bank that they Ihall

not proceed till Procedendo ad Capiendum Inqinjhionern. Br. Aid del Roy,

pi. 38. cites ^8 E. 3 \.\.
-r^ „ r r

n. I H. 4. cap. S. A fpectalJJJife is maintainable by the Dijleifeejor ftich

Lands as are granted by the King's Pa'fri -without 'Title Jirjl found by Inqtiejl

tor the King, without Suit to be made to the King in that Behalf, and ij the

Patentee pray in Aid oj the King, a ProcedendoJhaII be alfo granted with-

out Suit.

of il.c Common Law.

Thel. Dig.

ao8. lib.

14. cap. 8.

S. 5. cites

Tiin. z H.

4.25. S.P.

accordingly

8. In Formedon the Tenant pray'd Aid of the King, and after pleaded in

Abatement of the Writ, that the jJemandant had made OmiJ/ion of a De-

fcent in one who held Ejlate, and the Demandant was 'compeU'd to anfwer

to. his Challenge after the Aid. Quod nota. Br. Brief, pi. 97. cites e

H. 4. 19.

9. Scire Facias, becaufe the Plaintif himfelf had been in Popffion by

Fo-'C". OJ Letters Patents of the Gift of the King, by which he cl.umed, and

the Tenant demanded Oyer of the Letters Patents, and was oulted thereof,

becaufe the Plaintiif had been in Poiieirion, and the Aifton is of his pro-

per Seijhi. Br. Oyer de Records, pi. 34. (bis) cites 7 H. 4. 40.

10. Where a Man prays Aid of the King, by reafon of Land fcifed into

the King's Hands, this lliall be warranted by shewing the Recordof it,

unlefs it be in Alfife or the Exchequer. Br. Monilrans, pi. 35. cites 11

H. 4. 83. .

11. Per Thirne, full upon Aid of the King Procedendo in Loquela fhaJl

go, and atter Procedendo ad Judicium. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 32. cites

II K. 4. 85.

12. Note, by all the Clerks, that if the Tenant prays Aid of the

King to have Ruompence upon Warranty, orfor Feeblenefs of his FJlate, the

the Entry in che Roil is all one. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 3. cites 9

H. 6. 3.

13. But per Cott. where the Tenant upon his Aid demands Judgment
.^

if Rege Inconi'uko, it is always lor the Feeblenefs of Eftate. Ibid.

14. V^Hiere a Man prays Aid of the King by Caiife of the Warranty, or

Claufe of the Recompence, and he is impleaded, and prays Aid of the

King for fuch Caufe in Lieu of the Voucher, the Special Matter Ihall be

enter'd, and ocherwife he Ihall never have Recovery in Value by Peti-

tion, by all the Clerks. And lo fee that his Recovery in ValuejbaII be by

Petition ; and the beil Opinion there was, if the Tenant prays Aid

of the King, that after Procedendo he Ihall not vouch a Stranger. Br.

Hr. Voucher, Aid del Roy, pi. 3. cites 9 H. 6. 3.
. . ^ , . ^

pl.6. cites 15. The Party's Aid-Prayer is where it is for his Advantage to have
^ ^- in Value, and then this ought to hefpecially enter'd in the Courfe of his

Aid-Prayer, or otherwife he jhall not have in Value, 9 H. 6. 4. Some-

times for Feeblenefs of the Party's EJiate to plead (or pray) it, and then,

per Cott. the Entry is. Judgment &c. fi Rege Inconfulto. F. N. B.

153. (F) in the new Notes there (b)

Br. Aid, pi.

52. cites

S. C.

Br. Proce-

dendo, pi. 4-

cites II H 4

36. S. P.

Br. Garran-

ties, pi. 2.

cites 9 H 6.

4 S C. &
S. R

16. u
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16. It any Man prays in Aid of the King in a Real Aciton^ and the The Eng-

Aid be s^ratucd, u lliall be awarded that he fiie tinto the King tn the Chan- ''.'^Edition

ctry^ and the Jufiiccs in C. B jhall fiirctafe^ tintill the H nt of Procedendo in Mam. g H
Lvqueh comes iintu them &i.c. and then they may proceed in the Plea ib far 6 12. 1;.—

on till they ought to gi^e Judgme t lor the Plainciit, and then the Jul- If the 7fw.i/;f

tices ought not to proceed to Judgment, till the 'v\ ri: comes to chem to ""^P^^'ip'

proceed to Judgment, which is called a VV^rit de Procedendo ad Judi- ^h^^^i,',,"

ciu.n; and the lame oi a Pcrfbnal Attion. F. N. B. 153. (^E) by reafo'i'i'of

the H^arr.m-

ty, xhe VVari-antv p^ll be tried in the Chititcery, and a JFrit jhall be fenf into C. B. to take the tnijuefi ; h:it if

they plead in Chancery, and there it appears that the DemanAant has Rij^ht, tlie ICin^ fliall iiavc a Wi'it

to C. B. reciting the M.itter, and comrrnndiiig tiiem to fupeiTede &c. bccmCe Judffr/ient Jhalt be there

fiien ^iiiH 'fenetij eat i)c\e (ine Die. F. N. 6. 1 55. (E) in the new Notes tliere (a) and cites ^S E. 5. 14.

And per Thorpe, the K ight fhall not be tried i;i Chancery, but in Cale where the Ki g has the Rcvcr-

fion the Parlon mav, but dots not pray in Aid &c. cites 5SE 5. 19. And therefore ifthe King has a Rc-
leal'e ot" the Annuitv , and pleads it, it fiiall not be brought into Chancery ; for the Aid is granted only

to maintain or lupporc tlic Parlbn, although he pleads, cites 19 H. 6. per Newton; and lays fee 13

H. 4. 3-

17. Ifthe Catife of Aid-Prayer of the King is infafficient, the Plaintiff

in his RifhcatioH thereto jball pray that he be otijled oj the Atd^ and lliall

not fray iicIfill of the Lands in Prfecipe quod rcddat, nor Writ to the

Bilhcp in Quare Impedit. Br. Aid del R-oy, pi. 6. cites 9 H. 6 56.

18. Scire Facias againfl the Siiccejfbr of a Parfon upon Arrearages of An-
nuity recovered againji the Prcdeceffor^ who faid that JfUieen E. was feifed of

the Manor of S. to which the Advoivfon is appendant^ of the Downient of

King H. and prefented this fame Defendant dfcharged &c. the Rever/ion to

the King, and pray'd Aid o'i the King and Ordinary, and had it j and
he was compell'd tofhew in what manner and where the-Queen was en-

dowed, and fo he did. Quod nota^ for it is now Part of his Title. Br.

Aid del Roy, pi. 44 cites 19 H 6. 2.

19. In Scire Facias agatnfi a Parfon upon Recovery of Annuity, the De-
fendant pray'd A<d of the King, Patron, and of the Ordinary ^ and it was
doubted if Procels ihall illue againfi the Ordinary before Procedendo ; for

where they come they Ihall not plead without the Parfon, and ought to

join. Br. Proceis, pi 61. cites 19 H. 6.5.

20. In I'refpa.s the Defendant pray'd Aid of the King, the Plaintiff

may counterplead it ; but in Afjife e contra i ibr there he iLall not be
counterpleaded, but in the Chancery, and not in Bank. NoteaDi-
verfity. Br. Counterple de Aid, pi. 18. cites 37 H. 6. 32.

21. Note per Fitzherbert J. clearly, that where a Man prays Aid of

the King m Trefpafs, or other Jiffion in Bank, and IhewsCaufe as he ought,
the Plaintitt'or Demandant//;^// not have Traverfe to it there, bux.fhall an-

fwer to it /// the Chancery, and if the Caufe be there dilproved, he fliall

have Procedendo. Br. Counterplea de Aid, pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. 28.

22. Upon the Aid Prier, or Writ, the Award is ^iiod tenens five De-
fendens feqiiatiir penes Dominnm Regem, and the Tenant or Defendant
ought to remove the Record into the Chancery, and in the. Cafe of the Aid
Frier the Plea is not put without Day. 2 Inft. 269.

For more of Aid of the King, See 3i5 Of 3 COmmOU J^eCfOn,Em inCOnflUtO, and other proper Titles.

Aid
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„ Aid- Aid of a common Perfon.
Prayer ts the

Suit oj the

<]ejiu)it, with

vvliivhtlie
;

Dtmandint
lias nothing

to do. Br.

JSeT'M.'' (A) Aid.* In what Adions it lies.

14 E.;. per

Wilby.

^r K-i^f ^ A'^^ ^^^ I" ^^ Ejeaione Firms fOt tljC ©CfeiHiant, when the

; A)d f; l\ Title Ofm ImiD ij5 to come in (lueition. JPafCtj^ 3 3!aC, 15.
.s c.-(O) E. ati)uDgeo»
pi. 5. ^. p-

* B<u ':ontra .. * s^tD fijall 1)0 oraiitcU to tljc DcfciitJant in a t©rit of Trefpafs,

VitkslT' far lj€ 1$ to lie cijatijcii tuitij DaiuaQ;c0 in tijis UBtit* 1 6 e» 4- 2. b*

/.// <. £-//^/« + ^3 IX 7 26. b. n 22 jp, 6. 18. As It in '^mpafjS tl)Z Delendan: lays

for Ufe ; for '^hat he is Leilee fOt ILtfC of the Plaintilt who is a Villein, the Reverlion
then he has ty B. i)£ fijail l)0)it ^IH. 1 45€ 3- I- ft. 33 €. 3- ^tO OCl EOp 105.
Frank[ene- ^riw-TirrrTi

is fufficiirit to ple.id in tl/a JBioji ; for hy Tre'~pars no Franktenernent fiiall be recovered. Br. A.d^ pi.

S5 cites 22 H. 0. 19. Br. Aid del Roy, ol. 47. cites ;i H. 6. 17.

f Br. Aid, pi 127. cites S. C. accoidingly, but the Plaint'ft fhall not have Aid in Treif ufs, per tot.

Cur. i Br. Aid, pi. 148. ciic.s 6. C. || Br. Forcible Entry, pi. 6. cites 22 H. 6. 17.

S. C. Fitxh. Aid dc Roy, pi z-\. cites S. C. ^ Br. Aid, pi. 92. cites S. C accordingly.

Aid in Trefpafs is only to m.untam the IJfue, and not to anfwcr. Br. Aid, pi . 45. cites 8 H 4. 1 7 . pet

Huili.

s. P. if on- 3. @,o If tl)c Defendant jufiifies as Bailiff to tlje JLctU or a ^oum.
ly oneof 45(1^,3. i.l).
them IS

^
named. Contra if Both are named Br. Aid, pi 52. cites S C.

S P. Br. 4. So if I)C jUrUfiC0 as Tenant at Will of 03* 7 |). 4- 3 1- &*
Aid, pi 45.

cites S. C.

5. %\\ 'CCfCrpafg, tf tIjC Iffue be upon the Right, tfjC LelTce f(JC life

tieinu DetciiDant, fljall Ijauc ^lO of Ijim m iae\3ei:aon» ^2 I), 6. 18.

Centra Foy- 6. Jf a QJatl recovers in a Contra Formam Collationis In [ailll
mmnCdUti- {jf^ggj ii Scire Facias, againll Tenant by the Curtely, tiCing %WXt-
°an Thotip- nam, co execute this Judgment, Ije Ojall Ija^C 3in Of tlje DZXt in IBsZ-

fcfir:gth^t \)CCfiOn* 2 Ip» 4. 16. b*

his Predece/-

for had/ilien'd, and the Scire Facias againftthe Tertenants, wrho came and pewd that their Ancejlor died

feifedy and he had this Lind in Partition by Delent, and prayed Aid of liis Coheir, and that the Pa-

rol demur for his Nonage, and the Opinion oi fom; was that the Aid lies, but not the Age. Br. Aid,

pi. 56 cites S. C.

Scire Facias againft the Tertenarit, and he prayed Aid of him in Reverjion, and had it ; Quod Nota.

Br. Aid, pi. 20. cites 40 E. 5. iS.

Fitzh. ^. Clje Plaintiff in flH C!m'On Of Trefpafs fljnU llOt !)abe 310 Of Ijim
Aid,pl.96_t|^ EebetfiOn* As in CrcfpatS, if tbC Delendant pleads in Bar, anO

s'p 5«Khctt)e Plaintiff traverfes tlje I5nt, upon tuljtcl) tljcj) nxt at Wue, anQ
Plaintiff ,« tlje piaintttf faps tijat Ije iis ILeffee foe ]ieac0, tlje aeuecfion to a.
Replevin wt i)z fljall ttot i)aU ^iD Of ^^ 6 (£ 4" 2- b, aH)UDffcD* * s $), 7-
Ihallhave ,/; h
Aid.forRc.

*^"»

turn fliall be awarded againll him, and fo he fhall be charged, but the Plaintiff Ihall not be charged in

Trefpafs
;
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Trcfpafs; and a fo after Avowry tiie Defi.ndant is become Aftor, and the Plaintiff is become Defen-

dant. Br. Aid, pi. 127 titCbS. C. F t/.li. Aid, pi. S6. cites S. G.

8. jn a CeiTavit R^Mw^ a Vicar 01' l^arfou, !)C njnll Ija^c am of ^^'^Ji- Aid.

tljE Patron unci Ordinal) . 21 C3« 3- 55- 0* s C -Ibid
pi. 1S2. cites S. C. See (X) pi. 2;. 57. S. C.

9. So 2(tl liC5, tho' it be of his own Cefler. 22 C» 3- 3- ntljUtiaCT)* Fit7.h. AiJ,
pl. q cites

S. C.

10. [But] III a CClTaljit againfl a Lavman of his own CefTer, !)e
Fir7.I1 Aid,

ma not t)aDe aiD* 28 e. 3- 96. aojunscD* 32 e* 3- 31042- ao-^'c^T'e
llltieCD, Tenant

prayed Aid
of !iim ia Remainder, and was oufted by Award, becaufe it was of his own Tort.

11. fn an Atraint againft Tenant in Dower of the AlTignment of the "^ P- Br.

Heir, (ijc fljall mu aio of Dm m .KcDcififln. 30€ 3- ^tn 36. ?'!i\tv^^'

;. 26,

12. aiGItcisiman Attaint, tlja' tijcrc be Dangs^tb)) tijc Dcatljof * ^'^^u.

tl)c3uror0» * 4° M* 20. aQjucgcD* 3o€*3aiD36.
dJcs-s^'c-

Br. Aid, pi. in. cites S. C. See (I) pi. 20. S.C.

13. In an Affife no ain njM be g;rantcti> 3 f). 4. 14. b, * i jp. * Ftrzh.

7. 29. b, of one tijat is not Party to the Writ. ^"^_^'^« l^/'r.

Hill. 1 H. 7 28. S C See (Q^ ) pi. i 6. S. C. "n: Aid, pi. 1 1 1. cites 40 Afl". 20. S. P ^See
Aid ot the King, pi. 7. In Writ of E>?try m Nature of JJffe Aid lies, tho' it lies not in Ailii'c. fir.

pi 123. cites 4 £ 4. 14

14. %^ ill an Attaint upon a Verdia in an Affife, bCCaUfC It IS Of tf)C * Br. Aid,

jOaturc of tijc amfc* 3 ip. 4- M- i^* Coutra ' 40 m> 20. an;utii5= ?' '"
f''

CD 30 e. 3. am 36. ,^;,^,4"

Aid fliould

not be fjranted in the Affile, vet it lies in the Attaint upon a fiilfe Verdidi given in the Affife.— i

Fitih. -^id, pi 158. cites ,'-.C. See (I; pi. 2o. S. C.

15' 2n a Se£ta ad Molendinum iij tljC debet & folet Of IjlS own Sub- * Br. Aid

fraction, and iip^n a Seiiin bv the Haiids of trie Defendant iiinifelf, Pet 'i^' P' """

ift'je Prefcription be travcrfed, ailU fO tlje tfjUm tO be tl1C5 m tlje KiJ;.h''tit

EiO;l3t,tijC Dcfentiaut, bcm^lelite Ux Life, fljail Ijabc am of Leffor* counter. de
* 17 C Z- 65- t'CCailiC tljCSuit IS in the Right. 13 «£, 3. ^IQ 36. aU= Aid 5.

juDgeti, but tijcrc is no Ciaijcrfe tbat appears*
16 'iiiljC lanie £aU) Of CenaUt by the Curtefy antl '^tXmXt \\\ Dower. Vol

•i3€» 3-Um ?6. aHjUOijU
17. 31n a (^uod pi;rniittat Vi llanos facere feftam ad molendinum a-

gainlt one Coparcener, OjC fiji'll! l)aDe 310 Of IjCC COmpaniOU, tIjO tljtG

iU Of ijer oun Subilraction. j8 (£, 3. 56. aJ^jimpO.

pita

19. !Jira It^Clt ot Intrulion, fuppoling the Tenant himfelf to have
abated, if tijc Ceuautfap^ tijat \)t !d NJCcuant for Lice, m !je fijali

not ijaVie am ofljim in kclieifion, became tijis is tif his own \\ rong.

3e»2. aini62. annmgcD.
20. 3f tbe Grantee of a Rent-Charge brings a fjgVIt Of Refcous a- * S. P. Br.

gainft the Tenant for Lite, \)Z fij.lil HOf baUe !?!m, bCCiV-Jri: IJC ly.li! HOt *^"^ P'
|;

recover tl)e ECllt but Damages for Xi)t HefCCU^. * a D* 6. 8. l>llt''''"

other wa> s It 10 in Replevin. 2 fp. .i. 8.

F t f 21. If
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Br. Aid pi 21. 3'f i^
"^ cnant leales lor Lite, tt)0 Remainder in Fee, anD tfjE (Ej;-

''• p*^"" IXUtOr Ot ti)C Lorn ttrinaS Debt agalnlt the Leiiee tor the Arrearages ot"

&. e but not ^ ^^^^^ ^aDir.ittmg it lie^") Ije Ojall t)a\je aiQ of tl)C EEmninncn 2 1).

6. 8 b*
s. P. if it 22. ji5o atti lte0 in a Q^uare impedit, bccaurc tijiis ijs brouijljt of fjis

be not in ^^^ V\ rong, ailU aifO fOt tljC Mifchiet of the Lapie lIlCUlTinff 111 tljC

Voucher 1^-can Ciaie. * 5 fp* ?• 16. Curia* 1 9 Ip. ?• 15- b. Cum* 1 21

for ot l,e r jp . 7 • 2 I . atl)UllgCH

.

vile notliirg

Hull be recDvti'd but the Presentment. Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 97. (96) cites S.C. Fitzh. Aid, pi,

j)6. cites S.C. t Br. Aid, pi. 120. cites S. C
S P. Ard alfo the Action is only perioral, in which a Man fhall not have Aid before IITue joined,

as in Trefpats. P.ut Brooke fays that Quare Imiredit is a mix'd Aftion, as appears elfcwherc. Br. Aid,

pi 101 . cites -^ S. C.

Firxh. Aid 23. S,3 atU l(e0 not in an Mik of Darrain Prefentment fOt tljC CaUft

^scVor!; atOixfaiD, 5 {p. 7- '6. u.

Patronage fliail be recover'd in Allifc oi Darrein Prcfentmeat, any more than in Quare Impedit.

i>.P. Br.Aid, c^_ Jf jj jj^fit Of Error bC brOlllTljt againll Tenant in Dower ofhim

tc't^' thac reco\ered, fljC njilU iyHU ^iXT Of fjim Itt HCDCrfiOm 42 air. 22.

Fitzh. Affile, litijungcti.

pi. 349 cites

S.C. 25. 3f Land bC limired by Fine to J. S. for Life, tIjC Remainder to

another in Tail or i\\ Fee, ailtl J.
S- recovers in Scire Facias again it the

Tenant by JJettult, auH tije Tenant brings a UBnt Of Error againlt J.S.

Ijc fljall not \)a))t !^ia ot fjtni in Eeuitimocc, becaufc tijig iiarit 10

brouijOt to re^erfc a Juosincnt after tm Cftatc linnct'ti , to lu.ijicu

JUOlJUlCnt J.
S. was only Party. 20 (&, 3. 310 29. aOjUDgCD.

So in Scire 26. Jn a llDrit Of t^cire Facias to execute a Judgment lJI\)Cn in H
Facias upn

jj^j-ij- of Nuiiance againlt
J.

lor the levying a Gorce. ""|©|jcrc It Uia5 all=

i", wm J JUOP^ tftat tOis fljouio be abatcB, tljo' tfjis ^circ jfacias be oiilp to

jmn.ity, the Ej:cciitc tlje JuDniUicnt, pet tljc Defciiuant bcinn: Letice for Life, ujaJl
Defendant jjaDc ^lU of3. ^. ifi Hcuetfioii. 33 ^. 3- 3it) Del ixop 107. aojuoseD*
fliall have

Aid of the P.-itroti .-iiiJ Ordiii/iiy, nnd yet Elloin does nor lie for tiie Patron and Ordinary :it the I')-iy of

Summons Ad Auxiliandum by Kejfon of the Stat, of W. z. cap. 45. which oulb Delays in >'^cire Facias

Br. Aid, pi 107. cues 59 H. 6 50.

27. M a CTi^nn reccljcrfi in nn Fjeaione Firma? againit J. €>. loljo
,

tlSCg, m a Sure Facias againlt his Heir, flje JPnr ft)aU fja^JE Sitl Of

Ijnn unucr luijore Citlc !}i§i ancellor claimeD. I^afclj. 3 3iac. 15, E»
bCtlBCCn Oirtrr and Claypoole aUjUQSCO.

(L) pl. 5- 28. in a l©rit of Partition tiCtlUCCn tlUO Coparceners nO 310 IieSl,

bccaufe notljimj iiS tiemanoeo tljercb}? but a ii)artition. 5p. 3 7- €h 15.

Curia.
(L) pl. 5. 29. So in a UBrit of J9artitt0n bCttUCCn tUlO Tenants in Common

(bj) tije statute) no 3itJ \m no ir.crc tfjan in [Partition bctuicenCO'
parceners, ip. 3 7 ^I* 'B. Curia.

30. In Mortdanceftor the Tenant voucFd J. mho enter'd and prayd Aid

of A. one of the Demandants
J

-dnd pei'j'd Canfe, and prayed thin the Parol

demur for his Nonage
i
and by 3 of the Juftices, if the Parol demurs it

Ihall demur tor the Whole i tor A (Fife of Mortdanceftor lliall not hi

taken by Parcels, by which he, of whom the Aid was pray'd, was fiim-

mon'd and fever'd^ and was nonfuited^ and the Aid counterpleaded {or the

other two Parts. Qj.iod nota bene. Br. Age, pl. 39. cites 40 All" 37.

Br. Aid, pl. 31. In ^,w Warranto he claimed a Leet in his Manor ot D. The De-
149. cites fendunt laid that he held the Manor of the Leafe of P. for Life, and pray'd
S.C. tha: ^i^jj
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Aid ot hiin, and had it, :md yer he }?i!ght have vouched P. Br. Quo Aid wss

Wairanio, -' - '- ^'-" '"' - "'

'

verfion.—— Ii

5. by Briggs.

\\ airaino, pi. i. cites It Note. io\. 2. granted of
him in Re-

veifion.—— In (^uo Warranto a Man fliall have Aid, and voucli Qr Franchifes, pi. 26. cites ao E. 4.

bv Briff£rs.

( B) In what Cafes it lies, in re(pe6i: of the Thhja-

demanded.

I. T J!5 a Replevin, if t\)t Defciitiant at)OUi0 upon a ©trangcr for a in R.-phon

J^ Keiu-8ervicc, tljC Piaintiil, being his LelKe lor Lile, fljatl tjiliJC
''^^ ^='^^"-

2ili of Dun, tjcrainc ijc can pleao onij) Ipurss oe fonifce, imtljaui mlTon
7'''''"^

OtljCr* ^2 I), 6, 34. Sirancer.

The Phjn.
tiff [aid that he held cntaiii L.ind for Lift, of iihich the Land where he avoiis h Parcel, the Reverjicti ta

f.r.other Suanaer^ and prayM .\\6. ot hini, jnd hjd it; for he c.innor charge the Land which he holds
and it may be 'hn the Prayi?'-, when he comes, may abaie t!:e Avowry, and compel him to avow unom
him tor the i>ervire<;, as Hy Tender of the Servite^-, hy reafon of the FeofFment made lo bim or in
Ctlicr m-anner &?, Tvin. t H. 4. \'i. b. pi. 21. Br. Aid, pi. 42 cites S. C.

In Repleiin after Ai<Ki'r) upov a S'traij^'y to the Replevin [tor Homage, Fealty, and Rent fervice &c I

tlie Plaintiff, who was a .Sir.r gcr to the Avo*;y, faid that the Bunni and Feme, upon nvhom the //vi<vry
<u;rs made, leafed to him for Term of Lije, m.d pray'a Aid of them, and well, per Curiam. Br Aid pi.

31. circi 44 E. ;. 41.

In Replevin /;; Jvo-j:ry, ur in Cont4fame for a Re>.t-Oarge, the Tenant for Life (f the Land of the Plaintiff in
the Replevin had Aid uf the Lt-flui-, .^ir. Aid, pi. St. cires 22 H. 6. .11.

^0 where the .Avowry was upon hin: in Reverfuv for Rent Service, where the T'enafit for Life it a Stranger
to the ykoii-ry; for tho' in a Rent Charge the r.-nam may plead in Difchai-ge of the Land, yet if the
Chargee rele.ifs to him in Revrji.-'n, the Tenant for Life cannot plead this without having the Deed by
whicii he had the Aid Ibid.

2. So in an 3Uo:in-p far a Rent-charge, t!>c plaintiff fiano; IcHec * F't^ivAid,

for LUC, fi3aUl3a\jc lifu of tjuii m Hdicrfion for tijc jfccblencijj of?','4- '^f^
1)13 ^Cftate to piCvVci in Oi.c jaiije oi: tuc LaiiD» * 22 d, 6. 33. u. aD= p-rhaprthe

difcharge al!

the Land + S P. Tho" tl.c Avowry was for a Rent Charge, and made upon no Perfon certain

and iiotvv itiilfan'ling that tlir iniirc Manor was charged, and that 5 Acres only. Parcel thereof, were
chiiged. lir. Aid, p!. S6 cite.s 22 H. rt ;5

I Ibid. pi. 1 2?. cites 6 F. 4 5 S i'. pc Cur. v, ithout Privity ; for Avowry for a Rent-Cliarge is not
mide upon >nv Per^m certain. Qucre of Rent->Servi>;e, and therefore there fliall be Privity. Bro.J^e

fa\s, but it fcems all o'c at riiis Dav, if lie avows upon the Land for Reiit-Service, bv the Statute 21

H. S. Fir/.h. Aid, pi. S- cites S C.

II
Fifih, Aid, pi. 91. cites SE. 4. 55.

3. So in an ^Momv for a Ecnt-'^COargc, if tijc Phinci.T fays he hath
nothing la ttji" ILauO, out in rne R^ii^nt ot his Wile, IjC fijaU ljatl£ SlB
Of lji0t©UE. 13 0.4 ^iru 176. aD)umj£D.

4. If a l©rit le biougijt atra-nft anotOer to demand a Rent, t(je

Detendant, being Ltlice l.;r Lile, tijall lja\)e 2llD Of i}im UX ECiJCrfiOn.
8 E* 2. $1,0 tici Eop 1 14. Cuiia.

5- 3in a Jli>rit ot Entrv lur Lilleilin ol^ a Rent, tIjC ^Hiant, hcUm
Lcflee for life of ttje lan'o, m\\ lja\3C aiD of Ijnn in Rebcrfton, 12

3a. 2 am 124. anjuogeD, mo Icafcn to Ijim tt}t lano maijarffca.
6. CljE lameJLaU) m a '^t.iie Fucias out of a Fine to execute a Rent.

13 E» 2. 3tD 126. aDntDB^t!.
6. Jn a g^cire ifadas out of a iftnc of a RencCh.iroe, tl)c '^zmnt

bang Icifce for lift of tije LanH, our of luljiclj iOiH uTar?, lljail i)xac

aio of ijmi m EeiiecUuiu 13 E. 2. m 126.

8. Cl;-g
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S. 'a:i)e lame laU) IS Of S Rent-Service. 13 E* 2- 9lD 126. peC

''g
I'n an Avowry lor a Rent UranteU for Equality of Partition, tljC

Icfec'for lift of ti'c laun, taljence tlji^ iOiic^, fljall Ija^c Ciiti of ijiin

in iiViiccfioiu 17 ei;, 3- 33- 5)*
. . u ^r.

See(0)pl 10 'In a Scire Facias to execute a Recognizance againft the Terte-

19 ^^. nant lUljO 10 UUt Tenant for Life, Ije fljall h\\iZ ^iH Of tljC 1;)CIC Of tljC

3^.':co«ni50r in Ec\)crfiOti ; foe altljC if tije |S)iaintift" icca\jer, tljiss

lijaU not binn tljc EebeiOeu, pet Ije map be mftucbeD of iji0 poffef

fioa after tlje Deatlj of tijc Icflee, luljict) uiiM Ue a Damage to ijim,

auB he in Eeijcrfion mapDabe a Kcleaie ot acquittal to oifcljarge tlje

execution, ttJl)icl) tDe lefee ijnttj not. 8 E. 2. am Dei Eop 114.

I3ut t&ete lip tlje^uBBment jjeica^ outtcti of aiD,it feemsi bccaule \\z

in Reverfion ioa0 Party to tiie Writs hut \t i0 not mcnttoncn it)fjecc=

tore tj)e ^uaginent ioags. « „, c r,>. ...
1 1 3!n a Formedon ot a Rent, One Coparcener fljall Ijalie 411) Of tljC

ot'jcc. 8 E.2. am 5ci Eop 115- aDjutiQcn.

[C) In what Cafes It ihall be granted, contrary to the

Suppojal of the fVrtU

B. Aid I- IB Trefpafs fot Lailtl in one Vill, if tIjC Defendant fiys tljSt it is

del Rov, pi. 1 in another Vill, aUtl Aievvs the Caufe Of atO, PCt IjC fljall IjaUe it,

1 6 cites
tjjQ' conttarp to tijc S)UppcifaU 45 ^* 3- 3-

Fitz.h. Aid de Roy, pi 56. cites S. C.

Br Aid del 2. 'STlje fame La^oJ in an Affife, uiitljout tafetnij tlje affiTe in uiljat

Roy pi. 16.
j^jji tije'SDencmentj; ate* asC 3- 3-

cites S. C

—

Fifih. Aid deRoy, pi. 5(J. citcj S. C,

3. 3inatl9n:t0fEntry fur Diffeilln of a Rent, tljC Ceitailt beillQ;

Le'liee'forLiieof the Land out of which $C* fljall IjitDC am Of ijiUUn

Ecmcom 12 E. 2 am 124 aanmsen.
* Br. Aid, 4. 3in an a ffife t!je€;cnant Ojall iiat l)a'ue aiD ot cue iul)0 isi a Stranger

pi. 100. cites to the Suppolal ot the Writ. * 14 1)* 6. 22. fa* f 9 !) 5. 13. l3,

S.C.byCan-
^^

difli, obiter. t Fiti Ii. Aid, pi. 101. cites S. G

r'^^./v-'O 5. 31n a IBlit of Entry in Nature of an Affife, if tt)e Tenant fays he
Fol. 164. holds for Lite, tijC Rcverllon to N. UJIJO 10 n Stranger tO tlje g)lippOfal

>^;:7[^ of tljel^rit, pet Ije fljall tone am of Ijinu * 14 ip* 6. 22.13. Curia*

pi .00 cites 21 e.4 15 b, 50* b* 12 E* 2. am 122. aijmittco* Contra 2 c*
sc.-s.p. 3,63. aujtmpD.
by all the

Court. Br. Aid, pi. loo. cites S. C. t S- R ibid. pi. i;7. cites S. C. Fitzh. Aid, pi. 94.

cites S. C,

Fuzh. Aid, 6. So in a DSrit of Cntrp in Batute of nn aiTife againti a Parfon,
pi. loi, cues|jj

{jj^ij jjjj^g rjiQ Qffijg Patron and Ordinary, beCaUfC it \% COllttacp
^•^-

to t!)e€)uppofal of tlje iJ^rit, tljo' Ije claimiS but an Cflatc tot life,

aaB rapsS tijat tl)e Eeberfion iis ouct to tlje ODtfljop, ujijo 10 patron
aito ©louiarp. 9 1;). s- 13 b. anjirotjeti*

Fitzli. Aid, 7. 31n a li©tit of Entry of a Dilleilin to his Father againft a Parf)n or

pi. 55- & Vic.ir
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Vicar, if tl)C Tenant fays he found the Vicarage feifcd, ijC Jljall fjiltie i'^i;C«cs

giD Of tlje l^atTon ano ©I'Qin.in', far Ijc (Tjall not l3C ouffcO of 1)I0
^•'^•

am Hu a faUc feHippO'al. 21 e. 3 55. ii.

8 'Icilt otlierv\ ik- it 10 il lie Itnind not the Vicarage fcifed, fOC tlitVt * F't'-'vAid

i)£ (ijail not l}av.c aiiiJ .ipntfl tlje S^uppofal of tijc iiErit* * 21 c. s-
jj ,y

^

ss lu t 22 C* 3- 9 b. s.'c:

2 cices

t Fitih. Aid
pi 4. cites S. C.

9. But if he fiys tijat his Predecelfor died feifed, and tijat the An- ^^trM Aid,
"

celtor of whole Seilin the Demandant demands in the Time of Vaca- P'^t
"^''^

tion abated, and Of fllCl) CftHtC continued fcifed till he himfcit was ' '

Parfon, and he er.ter'd f C* IjC fljilU IjaUC 3lO* 22 e. 3- 9- !?. il>

10. 3ill a Cui in Vita, fuppnlmg the Entry Of tIjC CCIiaUt by J to Fi-z'i Aid,

whom the Baron leafed (JC. if tOC CCltaUt Tays that R. leafed this to P' '4o cires

him for Lif, and pravs in Aid ot. {. N'. his Heir, to whom the Rever- ,^c^p ?'

lion does now klong", IjC fljali OalJC It, tijO' ti3l!3 1)0 auatltft tijC <g)UJJ= 'ben^s tj'be

pafal DftljciSBuit. is c« 3- ^iiD H9- aDjuoijcO. s c an.i

that Roil ij

n:i printed.

1 1. [So] in a Citt in I5ita tuljcrc tljc Entry of tlje tenant 10 fup- Fitzh. Aid,

pofed by the IJu.-b.tnd, if tljC CCIUlllt fays that A. lealcd to him lor P'- 5 ^itss

Lile, anB iTrantCO tlJC Re\cr;i.)n to li. to which he attorned, JJC fljall

Ija^e Qiti ot 1% ttjif It t.c aaaiiui tljc Suppofal of tljc UBrit, for oc
Doe0 not pfcao Vom lu abatement of tije mnu 22 (£» 3. 17. aQ=
jiiogeti*

12. 3in a |}2>l'It of Entry fur Diffeilin DOlie to his Father, fuppofing

the Entry Of tijC "SrCiiailt by B. who dilieiied ^C. tlje C^euailt UUip
f.iy tijat R. leakd to him for Lite, and pray in Aid of him, [in tylSi

CTafc] Ije fijail i-aiic it, tijo' t!ji0 U ccutcarp to tljc ^SiippoClit of tije

JJDnt. Contraao vij. 3- i.VtD3J-

13- [Soj ui a ilB'dt of €ntcvpx DiffdRn of a Diffeiiin uonc toW t cannot

jfatljCr by the Tenant, ifttJC '<iLaumt ias s tJKlt he is Lellee $C» tijC
^"^•^ t'^'"

Reveiiion to
J.

s. \)s fljait Ijaue ^13 Of Ijim, tljo' It be na'aimf tlje
*'''';* '^"''-

feuppcfal of tijc JiDrit, 9 fp. 5 h- Taio to be amuGaeD betote
CijinuHo; ni 1 1 K* 2 1 1 K, 2. aiD aD]UDn,xD, pec ODClkaup.

14. I'll a Forn.cdon nf a Giic UiaDC by E. 3. If tljC Detendant Ihews
a Gilt iiuroC by E. 2. tljt JfatljCt Of €.3- ailQ fO convevs it to her
and other Coparceneis, and tJjat PiJrtlttOll IS* Uiatie bCtUJCCIt tljCUl,

fi}CR)aH IjiiHf Clin ofijcr Copaitcncrs, tijo' tijc piea IS contratj) to
tljc ^upi-iofal of ujc iKHit, for tijc Caiirt Hjall eraut tt tIjo' tijc piiirt-

tiff ijiau'clf canr.or luirljout ai^ating ijtg Wnt 29 e» 3. 28. u, aD=

ij- JnalBnt of Dower agalnft c, tijCJ) map Cip tIjat they are Co-
parceners $C» ;!nd made Partition, an'U OUC fljaU Ija^C CllQ Of tijC OtljCC,

tljO' tijC >\'rit iu^-poics thcmjointenanis. 39 (i;;* 3. 4. b, ntJillD^eU*
16. 311 a 1-un, tuit inira Tauten! H! tljC per & cui tJjC CCaatlt lljall

Ijatjc Clio out of the Line. 34 e. 3- CiiD 165. atsjungeo.
17- Jn a a^Clt of Entry within the Degrees, if tiJC CCIUint piapjj r^^^..^^

in 9iD of a stranger lul)0 10 not named in the Writ, tljC COUtt flJaU I^ol: i_^^-

grant it n Officio, tljo" tljc Deniaifaant cannot grant it for abating

'

0l!S«©tIt. 35e. 3-CtlD 166.

1 8. Ctjf'avit that the Tenant held of him and celTM, the ferinnt faid
that J, S. 'Wits fcifed in Ftt-, and leafed to him for L.'/e^ and prav'd Aid of
him, and had it by Award, tho' it be ;;/ a vianncr contrary to the vSuppo-
fal of the Writ that he held of the Demandant. Br. Aid, pi. 1 19.. cues
9 H. 7. 15.

<^ g g 19- iitit
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19. But in Wafle the Tenant faid that a Stranger leafed rhe Land to

him lor Lile, and pray'd Aid, he fhall not have it, for this is contrary

to the Suppofal of the VV^rit. Ibid.

(D) In what Cafes it lies contrary to the Suppofal of
an A'uQ'dory.

* Fifih. Aid I . T jf in tl Replevin tirOUgljt by LefTee for Years an Avowry bC
pi. i39^ites

I jji^jjij, upon a Stranger, aUU tlje LelFee fays tl)at one
J.

S. was

In Avoww ^^^ y^^ '^ feifed in Fee, and holds it of the Defendant by certain Ser-

upnastrL vices, \)z fl)aU Ijaue aiD of t&e leffor, becaufc U)itf)aut t&c leflTot Ije

p^rforRe cannot pkao tljiG flatter iw auatemcnt ol tfje auoiurp* Co* 9- ^^

Fia'.milT.id ^^^'^h
2°- lJ« iACfOiljeQ 17 €. 3- 6. b* * iS ^^ 3- 7-

that lie />•/</ |oi' '/<''•'« of his Life of the Leafe of thit Stranger, and pray'd Aid of him, and had it. Fitib.

Aid, pi 19;. cites Hill. 17 E. 5. 9.

Fitzh. Aid 2. But upon a general Allegation that his Leflbr was feifed in Fee
rl- '39. <:ift^ -Hid Jeafe'i to him lor Life or \ ears, \)t fljall llOt W-it SlU, bCCaUfe fOt
^- ^ mv tlnns ttjat appears! tW i§ but Iporg Dc fait jfee, uifMClj Ije Ijim^

fcif iiiay pltao imtljout 2iiu, Co. 9- SlUoiotp 20. b* 18 € 3. 7- aH'

s. p. by the 3. 2n a Eeple^tn, iTti)c Dcfenrjant avows upon 31. ^. as upon his

Opinion of
^.^^y Tenant, aiVO U)t PlaintiH fay.s tljflt A. was ll'ifcd in Fee, and gave

Kebleand ^^ .
j^^ ^^j. ^^j,^. Remainder over, Ul^tC^ J- leafed to the Plaint i if for

it"m"; bT Years, tljc I'^iaintift' fi)aU mc aiD of :j. tljo' tm pica Roeg in tlje

that the A- abatement of tije aiioiurp, tor Ijis falfe giuppolal fljaU iM ouft Ijim
vowry be

tjjcffof^
o

f;). 7. ,0. b. II. atl)U0gCt5.
falfe and the -^

^. , , .
, , .

Aid Prayer true. Quire Br. Aid, pi. 1 17. cites S.C. bitzh. Aid, pi. 95. cites S C.

4. Soift!}€ DcfCIltiant allOtolS upon two strangers, where he ought

to avow upon rliree, tijC l^faiUttJ bCSHO; LcfTCC fOC l^CStlS fijall IjaUC 3(11

Of tijem, tijo' tW tie contrat}) to tlje Smppofal of tlje laiioiBrp, 19 €.
4. 9. fa. €iiu- re.

Br. Aid, pi. 5. 3in a Ecplc^ni, if tlje Defendant a\)oty0 upon f. as his very Te-
,8. cite^ nanr, antS tiJC Plaintilt fays tijat F. gave t!)C lanH bv Fine to G. \n\)K\)

|.^- -r. G. lealed to him for Years, l)e fljall IWHC ^lO Ot ^, (Bota, tljC 9bOUirp

pi'. I '0 cit« i0 ctjanscu b^ tlje lute uiitijout JSatice.) 5 V. s- s- aQiunQeD.
5 (2

In Replevin, the Deferdiu.t ni-oiv'tl upon J. B. as upon his very tenant, and the Plaintifffaid that N.U^.

«r^c frifed in Fee, and leafed to lini fcr Term of Tears, and pray'd Jid cf him, and could not have it ; for

I

Stranger to the AwvDry ;
Quod nota. Br. Aid, pi. 8. cites 3 H. 6. 54,

6. |n a KcpleHin, if tljc JDefciVDant aljoiu^ upon a Stranger t9e

P[aintitf may lay tljat he was jointly inteoffed with his Wife to hold of

the Chief Lord, ano fljall Ijaiic 315 Of Iji0 tjaifc, tljo' tW be againlf

tljc g)Uppofal of tlje auouicp. 2 c 2. <m 159-

7. At Common Law no Aid was grantable of a Stranger to an Avowry,
becaufe the Avowry was made of a certain Perfon ; but now by the Sta-

lute zi H. 8 the Lord need not avow for any Rent or Service upon any

Perfon certain, and conlequently in an Avowry, according to that A£^,

4id lliall be granted of any Man. Co. Litt. 312. a.

CE) In
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(E) In what Qijcs it iliall be grafted. Where Title Is

derived out of the Party himlelf.

I. JlijVttt Tirle tS derived from the Leflee for Life, bCinff Defen- f "»^''- Aid

V V d'^nt, Ije fljall not ijauc aio of tljc IclToc* 48 e* 3- 1 §. f.^clif-
S. C. Br. Aid, del Roy, pi. ly. cites S. C. But for die Point of the Cafe in thofc Books,
fee Aid of the Kn^ (C) pi. i.

(F) In what Cafes it //V/.

I. y EfTee for Life (Ijall IjaBE attl Of I)im ftt ECljetfiOn tho' he may *Fitzh.Aid,

i i vouch ijinv 18 e. 3* 8- aOuiQijcn* Contra * 3° €,3- 26. ij» ?'• 44. cues

aHiuageD, contta 45€ 3 Stm 1 1 s. nojimgeD*
•

2. It it can appear th.it he who prays in Aid may vouch, he is always
oufted of the Aid and put to the Voucher, except the tenant by the Ctir-

tefy^ who may pray in Aid bnt cannot vouch. Per Markham, quod non
negatur, Br. Voucher, pi. 73. cites Tempore R. 2.

3. It a Man dtfiratns i3t. in his own Name, and after makes Conufafice

as Bniiiff, he Ihuli not have Aid of the Lord* F. N. B. 118. (B) in the

new Notes there (a) cites 7 H. 4. 34.

4. Where a Reverjion for Fears comes to the Lord by Efcheat or by Aliena-
tion in Mortmain, or by Claim, for Purchafe of his Vtlletn, the Leffee
fhall have Aid without Privity. Br. Aid, pi. 118. cites 8 H. 7.8. per

Keble, Filher and jay.

5. ylnd where a M.m by Teftamenc devifes that his Executors (hall make
a Lcafefor Tears, which they do, the Leffee lliall have Aid of him in Re-
verfion without other Privity. Ibid.

6. And if Guardian endows the Feme, fhe fhall have Aid of the Heir,

Ibid.

(G) Upo?i ivbat Plea it lliall be gra^ited.

I
15 a Scire Facias to execute a Fine IcDJCtl Of tljC ^aitOt Of 15> if P.-^o> ^'d

_ tljE Dcti:ilt!tint fiys tijat the Land tor which l)C 10 ttianiCD is '^'^''''N the

part ot another Manor ot which he is feifed for Lite, ttpOU tljJ0 ji^ka 1)0
Tenant /aid

ftallnOt Ija^C CtlD OftljC ECl3CCfiOIt, faCCnUfCtlJlS Plea amounts to t|)I0 toMmf"^'^
tbat It 10 Not Compriied UlltlJlU ti)C lUie which goes to theAaion. 18 Life, avd af-

C» 3. 24. i\ aU)UOn[Ell» 'e>- a,h^ow-

Fine all bii Ki^ht in the Tniementi to be the RicM of B. come ceo &c. and prayed Aid of hini and the
Opinion of the Court was, thai he fh .11 haveAid, for fuch Fine is good of theReverfion, becaufe all liis
Right after the Leafe is the Rcverfion, and therefore Rcverfioii p^iVed, and the Aid' Prayer of the
Conufee amounted to an Attornment, therefore he fhall have Aid, per tot. Cur Br Aid pi c,- cites
37H. d. 5.

'
'

'^ '

2. 3Itt Replevin, if t!)C DcfCHtiant acknowledges tl)C XMWV, as Bai- ^^OV^^O
lift to

J, S. as in his Several, ifttjC Plaintiii'claims Comuion app.^idant ^''"'- "'•''•

there, c^f^^r>^
6. S. G.
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there, tDljirlj is in tf)C EiJXijt, pet tljc QSailifffljall not lyiMzm of Ijis

Sj&aitcc. 39 ^'. a- 27. ao)u;ogeD.

<, Trefpais [0/ fa/fe Iwpnjonmcfit^^ the Defendant jujlijied taking the

P Ijtnttff as Villein ol bis Ma/fer regardant to his Manor of B. in another

County^ and prayed Aid ot his Malter, and could not have ir, but after

they were at lliue il he was born within the Etpoufals between his Fa-
ther and Aiocher or not, and then prayed Aid, and had it &c Br.

Br. Aid, pi. 62 cites 38 E. 3. 34.

4. In Replevin x-hQ Defendant avoxved for a Rent-charge, the Plaintiff

yepin-d that he held jointly -with J. N- of the Fccffment of iV. N. andpew-
ed Deed, and pr<*yed Aid of hiin, and was oulted oi the Aid by Award.
Br. Aid, pi. 104. cites i H. 6. 6

5. In Annuity per Danby, Prifot, and others, Anno_^3o H. 6. Parfon
Ihall have Aid of Patron without Catife jbewn, otherwife than to lay that

B. was feifcd of the Manor of D. to which the Advowfon was appendant

^

end prefented hmi, and that hefound the Church difcharged &;c. and pray-
ed Aid, and the Caule is not traverfable where he ihews Caufe, as it

iliali be where Land is demanded againji tenant for Life, for he fijall foew
Cai'.fe, and the Caufeis traverlable ot the Aid, and not in VV^rit of An-
nuity. Note the Diverfity. Br. Aid, pi. 89. cites 22 H. 6. 47.

6. In Replevin the Defendant avowed upon N. as upon his very 'tenant

for Rent, the Plaintifffaid that N. enfeoffed P. who wasjeifed in Fee, and
leafed to the Plaintiff jor 40 Teafs, and prayed Aid of P. & Curia contra

cum, becaufe P. was a Stranger to the Avowry, and therefore he faid

turrher, that P. gave Notice to the Lord, now Delendant, and prayed Aid
of P. and the whole Court was with him, by which they granted the

Aid gratis to the PLiintilFi Quod Nota. Br. Aid, pi. 121. cites 5 E.

4. 106.

(H) Upon what Jjjue it lies.

F.tzh. Aid, r. T j!3 Ejetbp.cnt of Ward Of J. %, tIjC \)t\X, Of %. D. MjO fjeltl Of
pi. 54- cites

1^ {jjm bp Damage $c* iftijcDetenaaat laps, tijat a. wasieifed

wrP^ni in Fee, and lealed tlJiS to
J.

D. lor Life, tlje l^emuinder to P. anO he

,.S.C.—- f^nter'd as Bailiit to P. alter the Death of ].Yy. nUD llpOU tfjlS Jplca
In Ejeffione Ilfue is joined, -w hcther

J. D. was feifed for Life or in Fee, tije iOt-
En,uc, fcntiant 0}a!i {jnlie d.m of p. becaisfe lji0 eautc Mi come nt Cluefti'=

S^/'Tft;; cn , fot it j;. D. ijan a Jfee, m Cttate 10 ijone. 21 e* 3- 22. b.

in Reverjion

ii not diflofed'm'P\t^A\n^, nor icmes in ^efiion, A\A fliall not be granted; per Broker, Prothonotary.

Owen 45, aS EWz. Anon.

Br. Aid, pi. 2. 3inTrerpars ofcutting Of certain Trees, if tfje Defendant jufti-

68^ cites
f^gg for Common of Eilovers as Leilee for Years of J.

S. by Citle Of
Prefcription, if IlFue {JC tahCH whether he cut them of his own W'^rong,

or for the Caule aforefaid, tlje DCfenDmit fljafl HOt IjiltJC ^iO Of tIjC

plaintiff, becaufe tljClffue is alljn the Perfonalty, (and tljC Prefcrip-

tion 10 acknowledged ) 21 (£» 3. 41. aUjUtiptl*

68 cites
3- B^t if Illue IjatJ been taken upon the Right of EHovers ije fljouID

s c. baue Ijan aiu. 21 c. 3- 41- ,

4- 3ln a P^eple\in, if tljC Defendant as Lellce for Lite avows for a

Rent-Service, anil tljC PlaincilF pleads Hors de fon Fee, lipon ftlFjic!)

tijcp are at iifuc, tljc Defendant lljatl babe ^iD of fjim in Keijccfion,

tfjo' l)e in Eeuccfion map iiilli-ain after tt5C Dcati) of tfje Deicnuant,
alcijo.
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nlt!)a' tW be noiu fijunu aijaiuft tlje DefcnUairt* 29 e* 3- 4°- an-

5 S() if tin x^\o\vry be upon the Husband PlaincifF in l^CplClJUI, as

in [he Ri^lu I'i' hi.s v\'ite lur Ser\ iecs, auU tljC Pl.iiniiil plcids Hor.^

fie li'ii Fee, ilUO ''i'-ie tbeieupnn )OlilCO, tlJC ipUSSbaitO lljail iiiivc Aid ot

his W ite. 29 €. 3 -'4 aOUlDLitO.

6. [So] lU Replevin by tne baron, (f tIjC Deteiidant avows by reafon

ot a Leale lor L)le limDC to the Baron and Feme rendiing Rent, aHU

for aeiit flcrciu- aUJiuy $c, tijc "iDacon fljall Ijnue ilio ot tljc ifcujc*

7- Iflil
Trefpafs for beating his Servant, if tIjC Dclcnd.mt jullihcs bo- * Fif.,j,_

-

cauie the Servant was his \ illein in Rigiit ox his VV il- , tO lUlJICl) tijC Aid, pi. is.

PI uurili fa\s ije UiilS" i^Jot his Villein ac the timeot'the liattery, UpOUcircsS.C,

vjljicl) tljii' are at 3irue, tOe li)ugi3anD fljall not Ijauc ait> of tije l©ift,

kliiUfcllJC jlTUC IS taken bctw een Stranti,cjs upon a 1 rcjpals only. :zii

(i=. 3 oH. t1. ilBinClKU. * 2" <E. 3- 89- b»

8. In anAc.ionUyun t!jC Statute lor taking AvcnaCarucaevihereSecCP)pl.

there where otheis lui .cienc, if toe Detendant acknowledges the taking i-^.C.

as Biilid'tO 3!.^ I'Jt i^ent, ablque hoc that there were other iuffici-

cnt Cattle, ano IfTiiE id takcu «)3:it;ji3, tijc 'Bailiff ID ill not ija^je

am of 1315 ^:^aifcr, betaiite bp t.ji^ iiUie tije Sciguiory is not m (^ad-

tion. 15 Cp 6. aiD 72 aomOSCQ,
. ^ ^ c ,p, ,

9. CljC lanielalU if in Replevin he pleads Non cepit. ^S P- 6 f'^\l ^^^^

^Itl 72 pCi jtUUi)*
^ intcndsS C.

bm is mili)rinted there (14) inftead of (15) and the Word i,Aid) omitted.

10. In 'frcfpa's the Defeudcuit fatd that the Place where Sic. is the

Fratiktenemefit of his trut/nei-y who leafed to htm^ Judgment li A£iio. Hor-
tun laid. Our Frankteneaient, prilt, and the other e contra • and the Ue-

lendaiit pray'd Aid of the Lellor, and had it. £r. Aid, pi. 39. cites

7iJ-4-4-

(I) nlat Pcrjoj/s iliall have Aid, hi rejpeti 0/ their

EJ}atcs.

I- 2 jf tljfrC are 2 Jointenants in F^ee, mill one is impleaded, IjC fljalP'"' Aid, p!.

i nut ua\jc kiu of insi CJUipanion, becaufe one iiatlj a^ * Ijigtjan t^^^-^
€ftate iio cue unjrr, auo ijaci) {dninzt to pieao am plea in DncDacge .. ^w, s c
of tue jLiina a?j iueU as tijc ococr. 2 p. 6. 7. For u w^s

faid thai one

Tenant of Fee-fir.plc flijll not bive A'd of u'lother, unleTs in Cife of Coparceners to recover Pro rati,

or to have the Vou. he for the VVarrantv Paramount. Br. J-ii'itena icy, pi. 2. cites S. C.

Fitzh. Aid, pi. 51. cites 2 H. 4. 6. 7. S. P. and Teems to intend t> C. S. P. and alio tl'.e other in

at no Mil'chief ; for he rti..ii nm be ccicluded by the Pica of his Cnmpaninn, bur may faiiify ia anodiet

Adion. Br. Aid, pi. 153. cites 12 £. 4. 2 Br. Aid, pi. 100. cues 59 H. 6. 35. S. P.

2. So if 2 3io(ntenant5 in ifee make Partition, antJ one is implcatitti, ^
'
[f- ^'"p-

Ijc ftjall not Ijaijc aiD of tije atljer at tIjcCo.nmon laui , for m il^ar^^ li,,*^';-

tantp uiajs bcftroy'o bp tljc |i3artitioiu Contra 2 to. 6. 7 \j, yw«V.,M.,,.

/r«W -ftKaiits

inCommM, and tlyeir Heirs, after P.trtitkn mnie, Jhall have Jid of the cthet; or of their Heiri, toif-ifi-^u

the IVarranty Paramount, and Jo recozer Pro K.Uit, as is ujed belwien Cvparienei-s h) the Couije oj t,-e Cuniitwo

Law ajttr Partiiimi mad*.

H h h 3- 31f
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See (I. a) pi. ^. Jf {Jj^ Tenant brings a Replevin againft the Lord Paramount, JlnH

F'^h^R ^'^ avows upon him as his Tenant, atlD he pleads in Abatement Of tljC

plevin vt H'OOliitV that he holds ot the Mefne, and the Mefne ot the Avowant,

4. cites s.c. ijc U)aU Ijanc ^iD of tljc ^efue, tiecaufe pccljap^ tlje a?alic Ijatlj a
93attcc of Cftoppel agamft ijinu 9 ip. 6. 27.

Tenant in 4. Tenant in Tail fijalt not IjatlC 3lij ot IjUU tit Remainder in Fee;

S Aid of
^"^"^ '-^^ IJimftlf ijatl) an Jnljei'itancc. 2 (£, 3. 46. b, anrntiijcD*

the Queen, but not of a common Perfon. Arg. Cro. E. 417. jl. 12, cites 10 H, 7. ;o. and 58
E. ;. 14.

*sp But 5 Ccnnnt atcerPoiiibiiitvfljall not Ijaijc !3iii» * 2 1^4.17. b.atiiuiJiju
''^ .'" ^^ ,, niiD 6 1. ii. 1 1 i). 4. ij. 8 ip. 6. 25. 10 ip, 6. 1. 8. aOjiiOBCD, foe tlje

be'rccei'ed Inljcntaucc tl3at iua,s once m ijinu 39 C* 3- 16, aouogeD* 3 ^ C» 3.

in his De- §iio 35. aniiiDffcD.
fault Bi-

Aid, pi. ^7. cites 2 H 4. i6 Co Litt. 2-. b. S P. Le. 291. pi. 597. Arg. S. P. but fays that

his Grantee fliail have it.

See (K) pi. 6. LelTee for Life, tljC Remainder in Tail, tljC Remainder in Fee to

I-
s- ^— hiinieu, fljall Ija^c am of tijc EcmaiuDct; in -QDaiU 41 €. 3- 16. \),

o. 1 . nor-

withrtandinj; lie liimfelf had the Fee. Quod nota. Br. Aid, pi. 23. cites S. C. Fitih. Aid, pi. lir.

cites S. C. accordingly, after great Debate.

Br. Aid, pi. r, JfLeffee for Life of a Seigniory avows in ECpICUitt, IjC (Ijall IjalJC

sVbut ^*^' 9 '^?* ^- ^^- ^' °^ ^^^^ EcMfioner*

this Matter ouglu to appear in the Avowry ; for otherwife he has not fliewn Caufe to pray in Aid upon

his Avowry

* Br. Joinder s. Icffcc for Years fljali IjallC iJiU in an Avowry for a Rent-Service.

5"dt«^'' *45e. 3.8- t6e.4-2. b.

Pafch. 45 E. ; 7 S. C. Fir7.h. Joinder en Aid, pi 9. citc.'^S. C. t Br. Aid, pi. 127. cites S.C.

So in Avowry for a Rent-CSnirg} as well as for Rent-Service, and yet the Avowry is not made upon

any Perfon in certain. Br. Aid, pi. ic6. cites 59 H 0. 55. per Cur.

* Br. Aid, 9. So in Trefpafs icfTcc fot l^cars lliall Ijalie Ctib* * n Tp, 4- 9°-

s c'&r? 1 6 (£»4 2. b. bciuij; Defendant, atijutiscti.

per Culpepuer, after his Term ended. Fit7.h. Aid, pi. 105. cites S C. j Br. Aid, pi. I2t. cites

S. C. accordingly, but contra if he is Plaintitf.

I o. IclTec for ^car^ fljall Ijauc ain in CitfpafiS for Filing in a Pif-

chary. 46 (2=. 3. u.
, ^ ,.

* Br. Aid, II. Tenant at Will (DaU \)^U 3lU* * 7 Ip» 4 3i- ^^ t 4 ^- 4- H- "
pi. 4v cites

^-mjiiugcj,, Dubitatur 2 jp. 4. 25. Contra x nl)* 4- 9°- ati)iiBo;cli»

ibid'."^5;. contra 27 €» 3- 88. tl 12 e. 4- 5- abjiiocreii*

accordircly that he fhall not have Aid ; for he has no Intereft certain to lofe, by the Opinion there.

+ Br. Aid', pi. 122. cites .S, C, that he had the Aid ; for the liTue is upon the Franktenement, which

Tenant at VS^'ill cannot try without Aid of the Tenant of the Franktenement Fitzh. Aid, pi. S5. cites

S. C. i: Br. Tenant per Cooie, pi. ;. cites S. C. Fitih. Aid, pi. 105. cites S. C. but that

he was oufted, he praying it after Iflue joined.
. .„-„ , ,

- c 1 rj
II In Replevin the Defendant avow'd upon a Stranger ; the Plamtitt fhew d that this Stranger lealed

to him at Will. Awarded that he (hall not have Aid. Fitz.h. Aid, pi. 9;. cites S. C Br. Aid, pi.

135. cites S. C. accordingly. S. P. accordingly, Br. Aid, pi 139. cites 10 H. 6. 27.

* Br. Aid, 12. Jjf att Avowry b£ upon Baron and Feme, after Urue had for Ho-
pl. 26. cites niage in the Right ot the Feme, tIjC TBatOn IT^aU ^^\\t ^15 Of t!jC

litxirATd Jfenic. * 43 €, 3- 13- in a Keplebin bcouffbt bv tljc l^u^bano. 1 35

pi. 114. cites I). 6. 10. aojuopo*
s c

"

t Br Joinder in Aid, pi. 9. cites S. C. Fitzh. Aid, pi 82. cites S. C. Br. Aid, pi. 17 cites

S.C See pi. 13.S. C.

13. [So]
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n r^o] jii an auoujri) upon T5araa anD jfcnic, tor Rent iduing • v. ,f the

nut of the Land of the Kerne, tije Ooarou, f3laintiff fljall ijaijc am of
,^X[,y,

''

IjIS Jfcnic. 46 <e. 3- «!• * 9 D. 6 26. b, 1 35 0- 6. lO. an)UllgCD. Baron liid

Feme, for

the Richt of his Kcme ; but this Matter ouj^ht to app-ai- in the Avowry ; for othcrwife he has uoc

flicwn GiuTe to pray in Aid upon his Avnvrv. Br, Aid, pi. to. cites S. C
t Br [oinrl'r in Aiil, pi 9 cites S. C but mentions nothinjr of the Rent, or what the Avowrv wa?

f„|.
— Fit7.h, Aid, 111. 8z. cites ii. C. that it was made in Right of the Feme, but fays not for whi<t.

Br Aid, pi. I-. ciie.s S. C.

14 Jf tljC B:ir(Mi jullifics the TinpnTonment of hl.s Wife's Villelii dur-

ing Coverture, aftCt tijC Dcatl) Of tljC jfClTlC IjC fij lU \){\\}Z ^Itl Of tl)£

J^cir. II l:).4 90-

15. 3n an Avowry upon the Raron for Services due in Right ol the

Feme, 1)C diall l)a^cUll) Of tIjC ICIUC. 39 <E. 3- I5-

16. 3n an Ciiiouirp, Leiiee lor Liie fl)au Oa^c am of tljc UCjcifion.

17. ^0 Tenmt in Dower in a Replevin fljall IjaHC aiQ Of l)im in /;^"'"f
U;

HcmainDcr rpon luijoui tljC a^joiurpt^. 15 €. 3. am 33. atDuos'O. it;°e Aidof
him in Reverfion Br. Qiio Warranto, pi. i. cites It. Nott fo. 2.

1 8. 3"f LeHee for Years holds over his Term IjC fljall IjalJC am Of tIjC ^*- ^^> -9

JLCflOMii3,4 9-iJ» Dll.'ie'
between a Terant at Wi'l ana a Tenant at Sufferance ; that a Tenant at Will fhall have Aid, .mt that

Tenant at Suffer iine (lull not ; and cite.s 2 H. 4.. 2 Le. 47. pi. 59. Arg. S. P. cites 11 H. 4.

See jjI. 11. anxl lec(,L;pl. 9. 10.

19- Jn a IxCal action Tenant by the Curtefy fljall IjatlC am Of tIjC * R" Aid

jElc\Jcrfionci: tut tljc jfctulcnefsi of IjiS €ffatc. * n €* 3- h- b. 26 fclf.''*
<£ 3- ^9- Fit/.h. Aid

pi. 21. cites

S. C- See ( E. a) pi. 5. S. C. Sec (F) pi. 2.

20. Jtt an Attaint againft the Wife of him who recover'd, bCUtQ; Te- r\A.>0
nant in Dovs c r, fljc fijall Ijauc am Of i)im ut EcUccfion foe t!jc ikJcaU= /^^^^^
ncfgi of Ocr € tlaa\ 4° aiV. 20. aQjuDijco. sT^a ;. pL

12. and 14.

S.C.—Fit7.h. Aid, pi. 158. cites S. C.

21. Jf 2 Executors have a Term OnC fljall IjallC am Of tljC OtljCC, 1)C^
R>- AjH, pi

caufc one alone cannot ija^c am of tijc Icffoc. 1 1 ih 4» ^3* iJ* s.V-^
Fit7.h. Aid, pi. S04. cites S. €. See^O) pi. 5. S.C.

22. giO if a 09an juftifies as Jointenant for Life tuitlj anCtljCt Ije Br- Aid, pi.

fljall Da^ie am of tjim. nix 4- 63- b.
ttus'"ilV^'

[ointerants are for Life, Trefuafs is brought as^ainft the one, he fhall juftify as th'- Franktcnement of

iiim and his Corapanion.s, and they 5 (liall have Aid of him in Reverfion. Per Skrene.

23. Jn a Rationabilibus divilis ao;ainft Leffee for Life, {JC lliall Ija^

am of l)tm in Ecijcrfion ; fot tm i^ <i VU^^it of i^io;l)t* 14 <£* 3 ato
23. aDjimijcti*

24. 'Clje fame JLatU in a XSBxit of Admeafurement of Pafture. 14 <S,

3. am 2 3.perS)l)acn.
25. Jf a Man gives the Veftiire of his Land, and 1)0 cuts and carries

it, aim a stranger brings Trefpafs againft him, I1C fijall nOt OhDC am Of

tljc Donor, liccaufe Ijc Ijasi not an Cftatc, but bi) carnnno: be batb

tbe effect of bijs ©ift. 1 1 ^, 4' 9°.
26. It
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26. it vvas faid tor Law that Tenant jor Lije may choojc ithdhtr ht zvill

vouch or pray in JiH ot' him in Reveriion. Br. Aid, pi 9. cims 9
H.6. 3.

(K) Of whom.

Bi- Aid, T Jf tljtrC be Tenant for Lite, tIjC Remainder in I'ail, the RemamDCC
pl 19 cites

J[^
111 '^tlll, tljC Re\erlion in Fee, iintl i\)Z Reverlion deicends upon the

ii'^i-T" la/t Remainder, aiiD aftcc tIjc Icflce 10 uiiplcaticD, {)c (l)nU t)a\3c aio of

pl.zS. cites
all. *4oe*3. 13-

,S. C. So of Leaie for Life, Remainder in Tail, the Remainder in Fee, the Leffee fliall have

Aid of the 1 (cver.^l R emuinders at one Inftant. Br. Aid, pl. 154. cites 1 z E 4. 5.

Aid was not (utfci'J to Iiuvc Aid of One without praying Aid of Both. Br. Aid, pi. 5S. cites

7 H. 4. 2.

2* 3if tl)CrC l)C Tenant in Tail tIjC Reverfion in Fee to himfelf, \}Z

njall not \mt QiC of himfelf: 40 e. 3- 13-

Br Aid 3- ^^^ if tljCre be Tenant tor Lite, t|)e Remainder in Tail, tI)C Re-

p] 25 cites mainder in Fee to the Lellee, tIjC IClTCC fljall IjflUe i^itl of the Remain-
S.c. der in Tail. * 41 C. 3. 16. {j. aUD tijCrC ijCpcapS It Oil!)) Of ijtm. 42
Fitih. Aid, ^Q g jj rjij^jj. j.j^^ J^^eafOn 10 gliJCn, liCCaUfC tljC Fee is not ia him-
pl. I II. cues r I,-" II 1 T' 1 r ,

§ (- leit tiil the Tail ipenc.

See (I) pl. 6. S. G.

4. Feme LelTee t*kes the Reverlloner in Fee to Husband, ailtl tlftCC

WxXt is brOlIUOt aaaiml tijcm, Ihe fijall not IjaliC QlO ot the Husband.

4'*iS»3i7-
5- 3f tf)fl'C be Lellee for Lite, tIjC Remainder in Tail to J S ailU

after t!je Reverlion in Fee deicends upon |. S. alfO, tije LtiTCC njslll \)X\iZ

am of Dim* contra 21 e. 3 ss- b» anjuiipD, luit €Vua?rc»
Br. Counter- g ^ Parfon fijali nut IjalJC ^iD of himleil, being Patron. 7 fi).

plea dc Aid, , , ,

\\. 10. cites 6 41-

S C

S P Br Aid, 7. Leifee for Lite Hjilll ba\)€ 3tll of the light Heir of |. S. wh,. harh

pi. u. cites the Remainder limiud by luch Name, ailU !)C 1)3^1110; tljl^ bp

Aid, d1. 25.

cites Trin 11 H. 4 74. S P. and feems to be the Cale intended by Roll.

8. 3if tIjCrC be Lefll-e for Lite, tIjC Reverlion after PolTibilitv to J.
S.

tbC Remainder to the right Heirs of J.
S. LeSCC fljall ijaUC 9lD o( J.

S.

i7(£, ?. 43 b. ati5Utig;cn,

9. 3if tljCCC be Lellee lor Life, tljC Remainder in Fee to another, t\)t

IClTCe fljall babe atb of him in Remainder; fot \)Z fjatb a ptefeUt

eftate bcScD, 26 c. 3- 69 b, abiuriscb* Contra 29 c» 3- 9. ab^

* Ow. 157. ID. 3lf tberc be Leifee for Life, i\)Z Reverlion for Lite, t\)Z Re\ er-

'-'"« Sj ^, fion in Fee, tlje leffee fljall babe am of him in Reverfion lor Lite, tl)0'

thaTTenant Ij^ W^ "0 Jnijeritaticc, becaufe be map prap ni am obcr of buti ttjat

for Life batb tbe fee, contra * 1 1C 3- am 32. pec sg)bato,

Ihall have

Aid of the Reverfioncr for Life. But Fitzh. Aid, pl. 52. which cites the S. C. is that by Sharde the

Age is not grantable.

A. granted to B. for Life, [Remainder to C, tor Life,1 thi Reverfi <n to A. A Formcdon is b' ought arjjinlt

J5. who pray'd in Aid ofC without praying it ol A. All the Jufticesj prater Warburto-.i, held ibit
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R ihm,'^r,6t h^'j' the M of C. hecmO: B. hath as high an Ertate asC. and may plead all that C. mav;

LKT.J7^--'VVi>^^•f^.«^«.."".V- foC. iWail, there he fl^all have Aid ofC the Tenant i«

Tn^l Ow. i;7.THn. 10 lir. Ravnci'sCare.
, /. „ i ^z

Tf A He 7^'r,j«* fcr U'>,' the Remainder /» /?. for /./f?, the Remainder /o C in Fee; A.^lfialljiave ^/|f

of !> nvr^':. Fov otherwilc he i;i Remainric!- fhall not come in to ^'lead. Ow. i?';. per Cur. cues i: H.

6.6. ti E. ;. \6.

11. Not ot" him who is cilopp'd to maintain thcKTue.

12. [As] 3if a Replevin be againit three, atlO one denies tl)e '2Ca!^ilt{J, r^A--^
and the otne"is conlt-iii-^ rhd'akiuir, a.s Bailifis of him who denied it, tor ^'"^jjj^-.

Damage tcHiant, tijcj) foail liOt lja\)c 310 of Ijiut ; foc Ije caiiiiot liiaui' j-t;;^/j^

taiii tljc '<ICaKiinT I'Jijici) Oc Ijatlj ticiiico. 42 ^» 3- 6. b. t 22 ii). 6. 53. ^c,. en Aid,

19 €% 3- am 27. aBjutigcD- £iii*re is e. 3> 53 b. pi «• ^tes

Soc i P) pi. 4 S C. S. P by the Reporter ; but dubitavit. Br Aid, pi. 90, cites 21 H. 6. 55.

. See pi. 4. S. C.

( L) What Perfon, /;; njpecl of his Eftate, Ihall have

Aid.

I. f 15 a jaris Urrum againft Leflee Ibr Life, JjC iljilll Ijft^C Si5 Cf 1)1111

i mtUucrfioiu 13 i3. 4- Stu 177* aumngcB.
2. [•'^oj ill a Furmcdon againlt Lellee fci; lltC, ijC fijall IJilliC 3l5 Of

Ijim m EiVicraon. 33 e. 3* SID DC Kop 106.
, ^ . ,

3. Un a JBat of Partition braun:!)t againft Tenant by theCurtefy, »" a Writ

Ijellja'il l}n\3c aiB of Ijim in EEi3Ctllon, bccaufc tljelc^aitition fallgi ni ^|;j^;;,*;"

tljc jKiiiijt, ti3a' no laiiD 10 DenranQcCi tijcribj?. 5 (£* 3* ^i^ ^4^- /.;... ^.^7!
Tenant by

the Curtffy a*' th- o.'J'prCopur.-ener who i.^ rfeaJ, he pray'd Aid, and had it, tho' the Landfliall rot be

reeover'd hv tins Action; for tlie P.nrtitioii fiiall bind. Br. Aid, pi. 143. cites the Rcgiller -0.

See (,A) pi. ^«. 19.

4. Jn il i>-eplcxin, if tJjC JDefendant avows £)r Damage feafant, OUD
t!jc Fiauuitt claims c-.mmon, upou \3\]it\) tijcp are at'niue, tije De=
fttiDant fccina Lcffcc for life, fijali ija\3e am of ijun in Hc'ocrfion.

19 ii. 2. i.Vi;j DC! I%op 1 1 V aOjUDiJEO*

5. In a HcpiCUm rlje Fiainciif, Ldfee for Years, fljaUIjaliC aiB Of y^°'^''- A"^'

I)ini 111 EeiiiTUOil, tf the Avowry be upon his Lelllir, beCaiUC a EC-' Ie^^^'z—
tiun ioaU IK aai.viiicti aixatnlt Ijini, ano Ijc 'luitiiaut s^iin cannot plean t s' p. bv

but li)ufi) lie m\ Jet, i.ii (l^aiUansoinit. * 6 c 4. 2. b. 1 5 c 4. 2. the Rcpor-

b* tljo' It toUiS i;c iiuiv )C!n to lijc prapcc* Contra 3 €. 2. laiBY V'"^*
16 i. aO)iirio;co» Coaira 8 E» 2. Qio oci Eop na. aOiUDiixU ^^e. V'e

'. Cl)C fame LaiU in 0.!! Sitl^n Of Trefpufs bp tijC ICfTCC fOV ^Cat.Si* See (A) pi.

Centra 8 E 2. iiioiie H0)>, n?. 7. s.p.

8. Jif tl)£ie are 2 Coparceners, anlJ each has Ifllie a Son, antl one Vmh. Aid,

Coparcener enfeoits her Son and Heir, and one j in Fee, illlO DJCg, ^'-^'-
^'""

antl the other COparCCnCU dies, and her Son Icai'es her Part to J. lor bV. Aid, pi.

10 Years, ailQ J. leafes the Land, where the taking was, to the two 1 6. cites

Sons for 8 Years, ailH tlje Lord diltrains, atlt! t\]t two Sons bring aS C. and

Replevin, anO he avows up(^n them, tijCP fijaii aOt DiVOC ?.lti Of 3u W "^^"^Z^m t\% !35att£r, becaufe tljcp i}noc a jFee, ann fo x\izvc e^f^atc net th.t he n.!iu

feeble. 340.6. 46. b* norha-e
Aid ok the

Stranger to the Avowry, neither fhall one Termor have Aid of another Termor in \-' '. ; but it he

i i i l.iuJ
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had prayed Aid of him who was Party to the Avowry, he mij^ht have Aid of him ai.d the other

might i..in wtrlnnu Procefs ; and if Not-ce was given to the Lord hy rhe'Stranger to th.; Avowry of the

FeofFment of rhc Cop.^rcenor made to him, he mij^ht join to the Piauulrt and abate tiie Avov-t-y. Sr

Aid, pi. 16. cues S. C. per Prifoc and Moile.

See (I) 1 1 9. Tenant at Will fljau ^aucm OfW l^ffor foc tt)c J©ca!incris of

na;7;7XT,. iJi^ ^ftate.

Ihall have Aid in Replevin, Fitzh. Aid, pi. 63. cites 1 3 H. 6.

Br. Aid, pi. 10. Cenailt at ItBlll, according to the Cultom, fljall IjallC ^15 Of
Si^cites

j-|^g LOtO, where the Right of the Seigniory comes in (^eltion, t)J>tl)C

^gi}'!!!!l :jmie taiteiu 21 1),6.37. anjungeo*
Hefhalt
have Aid of the Lord in Trefpafs after Iflue joined. Br. Tenant by Copy &c. pi. 4. cites S. C.

Fit7.h. Aid <ie Roy, pi. 22. cites S. C. Mo. 128.pl. 276. S. P. cites 12 E. 4 7. and 21 E. 4.

See^K. ^) 1-1. 1 1.

1 1. He who has Fcepall not have Aid. Br. Counterple dc .\id, pi. 4,

cites 41. E. 3. 37.

(M) jyho fliall have Aid. The Baro?i of the Feme.

So where the I. Tj|5I 3 Replevin by the Baron, (f t\)t Defendant avows upon J. S. a

Baron /aid
J^ Stranger, tljC Baron may fay, tijat he has nothing lit tfjC LailB,

that the ^^^ ^^ ^^le Right of his Feme as her Dower, the Reverlion to
J.

S.

'PeafiZ anti ajall ija^c am ofljiis mm, tfjo'flje 10 a ©tranpr to tDc ^^'om
his Feme for X]>* 19 <£* 3- ^^{O 143-
Life, andfo
had nothing but in Right of his Wite, and prayed Aid of her, and had ir, and after they 2 may pray

Aid of this Leflor, and then all of them may plead Riens Arrear, or difclaim, per Cur. Br. Aid, pi.'

S4. cites 22 H. (y. 2& 5.

2. Avowry ttpoH IF. becaufe he leafed to IV. and his Femejor Li'e rendrin^

Rait &c. by which VV. prayed Aid of his Feme, and had it^ Quod
Nota. Br. Aid, pi. 60. cites 38 E. 3. 6.

3. If a Man brings Writ againji the Baron and Femey and rero-jfrj, and'

the Feme dies before Execution, there the Baron Ihali not have Aid of the

Heir of the Feme, tor the EJhte of his Feme by which &c. is defeated.

Br. Aid, pi. 36. cites 2 H. 4. 16. per Brenche.

(N) Vouchee.

See (U) pi. I. A Biihop tijat comes in byVoucher upon his ownWarraivty, (^aU
124. s. p j-\ jjji^e 310 of (ijg patton ann iSDrlimarP*

(0)
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(O) Prayee.

1 JF tlF Servant iul'ifics in the Right oi his Malter, being Lellee R"*- Aid, pi
"

- ^ . . - - ^ ... 45.cf—
S Clor Liie, who joins tO ijU]], tllC)) tlOtlj lljall Ijim illD Of IjIlU III
*'• '"'^'

Isciiccfian* s {i). 4 16. u.

i; But it t\jt Servant prays in Aid of the Mafter who comes in bv Pro- Br. Aid, pi.

cei.s alter lliue, i)£ CaiUUUpVai' 111 ^iiO, tOt tljCrC fijilU llOt be Aid upon 4)-..citcs

Aid, DubitiUuc 8 i;. 4, 16. iu ... . .

3. '(if flll Executor oi the Tenant ot a Term has Aid ot his Compani- * Br. Aid,

oneiccutor, tljcp l<otl) fljall ijnuc am of Ijim in Bcucrfion, ^- ^ ^
^'v^'^^^'J'^

ep, 4 63. ti» 64. 13 ii)» 4. atn ib6. i,,^,;^'

Firzh. Aid,
pi. 104. cites S C See (I) pi. 21. S. C.

4. W a Baron has Aid othis Feme LelTee for Life, tl)t^ fijilU Ija^C ^'- Aid, pi-

SItfl Of ijtm 111 i^c\3nfioii. 1 1 li> 4- 63. b.
^9^c,t«^

_ ^ Hank.

5 So if Lelice ior Lite leafes lor \ ears, and Leffee for \ ears hath Aid

of the Leliee ior Liie, tljCP Ojail \)iiU ^15 Of IjtUl ill EcMflOll. 11

I). 4. 6^. ll.

6. 3fn Bailiff of Leffee lor Life has Aid of the Leffee, tljC LcHeC

map Ijabc Siri oi^cr ot Ijtai in iuv-crfion. up. 6. 39.l1.

7I; Lelice lor Liie iDalt {}aUC SfU ot the Lelior, and ti)C Leffir fljaU

after Ija^fc' riin <'f u'^e King unjo gi-anten tW to i)iuu 26 sifr* 55-

8. i;£ tljat 10 Attor in an Action fijaU IjaUC SlO* 9 t^. 6. 56. b»

9<. As tIjC Defendant in Replevin ali:er Avowry tjS ail ^Ot, PCt IjC

fijail balse SsB^ 9 P* ^- 56- b*

(P) In what Ca(c a .Str/-;;^?;;; {hall have Aid 0/"/;/'/ Majler

Aid by Officers. Servant.

i.TJI^ Ravilliment of Ward, tljC Defendant juftifies as Servant to Ijfjj Fltzli. Aid,

X S?9aiTa*, lUljO is Lord by Priority, miO tijC Priority is traverled, PJ-
'o5-

IJC fljaii mZ ^tlt! of }J10 S^aftCr» 7 f). 4* 9* b* bufmemioas
nothing of

the Priority. Br. Aid, pi. 40. cites S. C. and mentions the Priority.

2. Otherwife It I)al3 tCClt if l1)£ Ot|)Cr Ijati faitl, De injuria fua pro- Br, Aid,

pria fC» 7 ^. 4. 9. b.
pL ^ojntes

3. SnEaMjir.nucfit^arti, tIjc Dcfennant jellifies as Bailiff of
^

J.
S. and makes to him Title as Guardian by Priority, ailD tI)C Oelen-

dant traverfes the Ellate bp \Mi\) IjC fljOUlDbe til J©aCO tJ i* %> tilC

2)£feiHiant fljall Ijaije ain of 3!. ^^ 1 7 C» 3 25. b*

4. 3jn Replevin agamit two, tf tljC one denies the Taking, ailtl t\)Z *, '^'^ ^^;^
other acknowledges it as Bailiff to him who hath denied it, \)Z fliall ll3t s 'c°bv''hs

l)a\jc ain Of fjim becaiife ije-caimot matntam tljc Cahinnt luijicb be Reporter;

Jjao Dcmeli* *22 jp* 6. 53. 142 (ij. 3. 6* b* lir?f). du^Erc is e. 3. ^"^ '^^'^'"-

<^. ^^^
^•'* Fitzh, Join-

der en Aide, pi 8. ches S. C- [VL) pi. i;. >S.C

5. 3I«
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Fitih.Ai.i, 5. Jji an Ejeftment ff Ward, tf tijC Plaintiif fays tljilt A. held ot*

pl 54. cues
}^j,,^ gjj.^ ^l^(^ jied in his Homage f C. autl tljC Defendant lav s tijilt J-

was

fm' 1
^^''ed '" ^^^ tljeCeOf, and gave this to A. lor Lite, tl)t Rem<.ii.der to H.

S C ' in ^ee, and that alier the Death of A. he feifed the Land by the Com-

mand ot H. tOtUljtCOtliePlaintifffays, tl>lt A. was feiled in Fee, tljC

DEfniBant fljnil lyaMc aiQ of fa. W C?9after, bccaufcW ^ft"te 10 to

CG)pl. 2,

s, c.

r^aftcr. 39C. 3-27-

(H)pl.S 7. Jn Trefpafs upon tljE ^tatUtC tor taking Avcria Caruccc, Htm
S. C. but Defendant lavs he dillram'd them as the Bailift'ot J. S. lor Rent Arrear

(H>pl 0. '8. 3n P>.ep!erin, it' tljC Deiendant fays Non cepit IjC fi)ali nUt Ijillje

5 h1"am ^^^'^* 141^-6.72.

11 per Jenii) , and it feems that this is nnfpvintcd here in Roll, and fliould be (l 5) inflead or(l4).

In Trefpar-,, 9. J:j Trefpafs, ift\)t Defendant juftilies as Bailiff, becaufe the Plain-

B^Hiff may ^\^ \^ [\^^ xMaiters V iliein, anO tlJC' Plaintift fays |]C i$ Free ^U IjC fijaU

t'he'.;' ;«Mmz Sia of 1)10 i^aiter. 28 e. 3- 98*

in yJuler

Droit. Br. Aid, pl. 5;. -itcs 1 1 H. 4. 9c Ibid. pl. 45. cites S H. 4. 17. S.P.

\

Br. Aid, pl. 10^ Jn CtEfpafS l<^r Goods, if tIjC Defendant fays tJjat the Goods
]-,o. cues ^^g|^ j^~^ Gauds ot two of the King's Jinemies, and ttjat "^ leiieii them

fh.^ kT, as Servant io |. S. and h\ his Command, and to his Cle, auD Hfue is

veried taken upon the Seikire in iVianner and form atijreiaid, tljv iUtutluajlC
^hich'i.s the fljaii not l)a\)C QtO of Ijis 93aficr, fot tlje Citlc of ttje a^aucr ccrjicJS
cauie ot the

j^gj. jj^ gT^ijcfttoii, ftt HtraQi)cnturc anotljct inicB tljcaj fai- iuiu, 7 C*

^herc the 4' ^S* l^* PCC CUHaui Pl'<£teC l?iJOill%

Command
is travericd Contn wher^ the I'Jue !.! u;'ot th: Fr.inkrcrerrenr ; for tl-.cre the Title <.f the Matter

is in Debate Fitzl). Aid, pl. Sy. ciie.sS. C.

Fitzh. Aid, 11. Jf Q 5^^-j3] juitiiies the taking, CfCattlC in a CJcfc as Servant to
pl 89. cues

|_ 0,^ j^,j^ |_,^ ,^,j, t^onimand as Damage kafmc tJX* ailD tIjC f l..in:.iii'fays

Br Aid pl tljat iie tOUu tl)Cin ot his own VV rung without facU Caule, tiJc DZitW
150. cites iJimt iijaii liaut aiu of 31. €-) foi* l)io ^itie corner not iii ^'iiicftiom

sc.— 7(i;.4 13 b. per j'cniiy.

Fitih.Aid, 12. But if he fays tl)at the Place where ^-C. is the Freehold of
J.

D.

pl. Sp. cues and he as Servant (tC» ailO tl)C PJaintiif favs ic is His Freehold, and nor

^-
c-

. tlje ifrreijoHi of j. d. tijc ajefcnuant fljali ijaije Slio of 31. D, bccaufc

pl? , 30 cites m ®itle romeg iw Debate, 7 <£ 4- 1 3 • 0. pec Jcnn^

1 3- Sin a Replevin, tf tljC Defendant makes Conufance as Bailiff for a

Rent-Charge granted to R. by \\^ auH tlje Plaintiff lays tijat ^V^ was

obliged to him in a Statute-Merchant before the Grant of the laid Rent,

upon laljicl) IiiTnc is taken, tlje oaailiff fljall Ija^jc am of i^. ijiiD vJ^aO

tec, 21 e, :< CiiH 1S3.

14. Avowry upon Conrifcuicc by Bailiff of the Seignioij ttpcn the Plain-

tiff'^ 'Tenant to the Lord, for Services uf bis Majicr arrear. The Plaintiff

faid that before the Taking the Lord leafed to A. B. for 3 2}ars, ivhich is

jet in Beings Judgment 6:c. and the Bailiff pray'd Aid of his 1-ord,

and the Court oulted him of the Aid. Br. Aide, pl 92. cites j..^ L.

3- 23.

x;. The

S. C
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15. l/e fame L"W where the PLiintiti" pleads Hon de fat Fee, the De-

Icnclaiu ih-all not iiiive Aid ot his Malter i but it Deed was Ihewn ibrtb,

thert- he UiOuld havt-Aid. Ibia.

16. 7rcjpc'ifs b\ out iiii^dti/ff a Milltr who took'Toll, where he ought to

eiind loJi-lree. The Dcfcndcuit fdid that J. had the Mill jor lerm of

^i.ife to whom he is Depiiiy, the Rcverjion to IV. in i'tr, and pray'd Aid of

ti,f Tenant ior Lite, and oi' him in kcvcriion, and had it ot the Tenant

lor Lite, and n<'t el hini in Reverlion. Quod nota. And this lor want

ol J'rivitr, as It icem.. Br. Aid, pi 30. cites 44 L. 3. co.

Pt

/O) Of r^vhoi// It lliall be granted. Not of him who

is Pnrlj' to the yJciwjj.

I Jf one Petennant jultifics as in tIjC Right of the pther Defendant, * Rr. Aul

I {jc fijall iiot mz Ciiii of m\ , for tins necns not, luDcn Dc is r, ,-°- ;
^

\dMv 10 itjcmm ui'iiu. ^ 4j e, 3- 1- O. vcija-uiai^si inm ^aic s.c___
of tijc l^inu* ' £). 4- 2.

, . - f''^'?-
^"''

pi. lift, cues S. C

2. C!jC fmie laU) Id in CiW Avcv.vry 45 (S, 3. i. l!» Br. Ajd, pi.

^ z. cites

S C C"nr.trj if he was not nameri. Ficr.li. Aid, pi. i ifi cites S. C. hut S. P, does not appear. .

Fii7,li. Aid, pi. 1 \r. civcs 6. C. and is ot an Av<jwry, but no m:iui<n ol 2. DL-tcndanrs.

^. Sn tf Olie DGfCntlO.nt juiliHes as Servant to the other DCfCiltiullt, '^'- A'/^.P^-

who nuike.s i.c iault, \jC lijail 1>VUC iild Of IjtiiU 8 i). 4. 16. iVOjlllIiJCD i ^5^, ".^^'^^^

(or i}£l3 not 1-arLv btlore Appear^imjei bUt tbCtC It I5S fJtl b\> tplU^j ingi^r • bu

tDat i:iii3 Giu^ijt net to id^Cct been grraircD. pc- huIs i

rcorj-

bur

if

the one De-
fer.dant will •.11 ike Defjult, ths other iliaU maintain the liluq alone.

4. So tf OuC DcfClfDilUt juilifi.s as in the Freehold ot another De- S P. Br.

fen(janr and t-.so >itiicr >tra>;^crs, joint-tenants, J>Ct \)t HjaU ilUt IjaUe ^j'^j'^j'^-

aiO Of ttni hm ispact/to tycaiuon lujti) otOctsi* 7 ix 6. 21. .,;ll__'-

pi. fto. c;rc.>

- H, 6. 12. S. P. ajco di-gly [Bat it flis.uld be 7 H. 6. il. a. pi. i;-. and Co Fit.-.h. and Br. feeni to

be nu'pni.tid Both ot tncni]

5. But in tljlS Cafe f)C fljali D^VaC Aid of the Strangers. 7 13. 6 21. S P- Or.

71. But the Pi/.i'.ui:i", to .iv.,id Delay
,
gr.Hited the Aid of a',1. Fi'7.h. .\id, pi. 60. cits.^ 7 H. 6. i 2.

}>. P. aecuidltif^ly. > ce u.e Motes o ; jU. 4,

6. JnTrefpafs againlt two, if one juilifies as in the Freehold of the * Sr. Aid,

other, as Servant to nini, and by his Command, ilU3 ti)C other lavs His '-''
' '• *-•'''*

Freehold, tlje S)£rtiarit fl)all not Ijaiic laiu of ttjC otijcr, Ijccaitfc Ijc Fi!^.~V-;
[l3is $|5aitctj i5[?ani* tu ttjc n&tit. * 34 O- 6. 35. u. ntijtstsiici!. 16 pi r.^-'r.-e,

Jp. 7- 3tti.i73- p«;c jfmaij:.
_

s.c

7. But it ti)t Servant pleads this Plea betbre the other appears, I'lC

fljaii IjauC SlO Uf IjilUi fOt Ije is nuc farty betore Appearance. j6 ip» 7.

s^rj 1-73. ij ip. 7. 10.

8. 3f A. and B. recover in an A.'Lfe againfl: C. who brings a,i Atiaint *.&r. s\a,

aijaillft ti)CUl, anO a. makes Delault, anO B. l.u-s tDai; uiis Land and P'- "o. cKcs
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t Br Aid, other Land dcfcended to her and A. and they made Particion, flJil! pi'ClPjS

p'- ''"p ill ^iiD of i)er, ft)e Uh\H not tjaije 3io, bccaiife flje ts partj) to tijc
cites 5. U

^.^,j^.jj.^ j.|jjj, jj. j^^^j, jj^ j.jj^^j. -j^^ yjjjj ^,.^^jj^ jj^ ^^^g jj^^jj ^^jj ^jjjg ^^^,^^ ^^^

Uiioiuiinte of otiji;c ILann, nnD fo flje fijall lofe t)cc i©.iirantv pra
Kata* * 30 Sltt* 24. aojuOBCD. t 50 CiU- 4- aojuoiii'o. 32 €, 3,

aio 37* aDiuDucO i toe tye Lofjti fljail be equal luiibout tlje am,
See(Y)pl. 9. J|f tlje Patron ot a Vicarage OC i' arfOIWrte brings an Aiinuir^'

t's'p^Pr
^'^""'"'^ ^^"^ ^'^''^ ^^ llJ>arfon, |)c fljall tjate $iiQ oYtljc ipatroit, tijo' lie

Aid pi ^- I'c painttff in tijt i..mon. * 10 j,). 6. u. 1 19 ii), 6. 36. + 18 e* 3.

cucs'l/h. '^i'0 2.H. aonrcuc'o. ^~sp,6^ i* aHjimgcD. loC. 4. 5°- nno ije

d. -,6 ard 'i
jjjiip }om III QiD. II 21 ji). 6. 3. aojutiffeo. 3+ ^. 3« 2tDM Hop m,

LnTdr'" i^^iu'ogco, 8 K. 2. am ocl Eop 116. aoiUDgciD* coutca ** 23 c,.

Patron makes 3» 2 1« U«

Dcfdulr, ami

ihe Oidi^iary appears the P.'.rfon and the Ordinary may plead without the Patron, atid if the Patron ap-
pc.irs a- d j, Icds a Pli.-a, which pocs to charj^e the Cliurch, yet the Pardon may plead in Difcharge, and
this Pica ftali be lak-a, a'ld no Regard to the Plea oK the Patron, and the fame Law of the Pica of the

Ordir.ai'v, it &c. wherefore he had the Aid by Award 4: Fit/.h. Aid, pi. 2S. cites 19 E. 5. and
fo Roil [iH] icenis nii'priiued.

« Fit/.h. Aid, pi. -br. citt.s S. C Mote, that Aid was j^ranted of the Plaintiff a^d others in ff'rit

of .I'r.imily it\ii!ilt itgiufijf ii Pitrfiii, tho' he cannot join in Aid &c. and this, it feems, by reafon of the

others; (or it was not granted of the Plaintiff only. Br. Aid, pi. 12. cites 28 H 6.1, !| Br. Aid, pi.

79. cites S. C. * Fitih. Aiiruity, pi. 56. cites 8. C that Aid was granted of the Patron.

So in Annuity Ly Jhhot afamfi Par/ci;, the Parlon pray'd in Aid of the Ordinary and the Abbot Pa-

tron, aid h.id it, tl.o' the Plaintiff himfelf was Patron, and had Procefs againft him. Br. Aid, pi. 107.

cites 99 ri. 6. 50.

Fitz-h Aid, 10. As in aCeilaNit by the Patron againll: the Parfon, tfjS IPatfOH
pi.^5. ot.s

q,^,,j i^^^vjj; cjiji of t[3^< parion luljo is ptaintuT, ano of m 0i-Dmarp»

SeeCX^pl. ^^ ^* 3' ^* aOjUOiiJiJ.

2-. S C.

Br. Aid, 1 1. Jit ^ Moitdanceltor by three, fClUCCt, 2 Aunts and a Niece, (f

pl 22. cites (fjc Tenant lays tljat A. his Wife was leikd Of tIjC Laittl in Fee, and
^
S^"'^ _ '^^^ ^'^^^ ^y '"'" ^- '''^'^ '-'' ^^^ Piaincills, and died, and ttjat he is ill a|5

l^F.?zh Tenant by the Curtefv, lj£ fl)aU IjaOC ^itl Of QIS* III ErtiCiaOtl, tljO' Oje

vouchcr,'pi. be one Of t!)e Dcman3.iiit0, becaufc it map lie tijat Oje IjatfjaiivC'

207. cites leaic, oc oiocc €m^ uiijicij map bra* tljc otijcc Dcmanoaiits. 40
^•^- au. 37»

12. Jll a Formednnby tvvo Coparceners againft a Tenant for Life, tljC

Cciiant foe Life fljaU not ijalie Slio of tlje DeaiaiiOant^ luljiclj Ijaije

- ^ , tl)^ Eeli2iiiaii, beaiuic tijep au Deucuiaantg. 34^. 3- ^iO 5d

iv.is feifed, and le.ij'ed tj the tenant jor L'lje, ard after he granted the Re^erjiijn to 7, and the Tenant at-

torned, and then 4 releafed to 3, and after otie of the three releafed to the tavo, iwd fo he held for Life, the

Reveriion to the two, and prayed Aid of them, and JieKed all the Deeds, and had Aid ; Quod Nota.

Br. Aid, pl. 57. cites 14 H.4. 92.

Br. Aid, pl. 13. Jif ij g^att recovers Land and dies feifed, and this defcends to his

115. cites Daughter, who takes Husband, and has Iffue, and dies, ailtl aftCt 3
47 All 9.

])gt;it of Error to reverie this Judgment is brought againll the Husband,
Tenant by the Curtefy, and the Heir, tljC H^llSSbailU UpOn tljC fljetDIUg

Of tIjiS) Scatter fljaU'lja^eaiO of tljcW milc^cinio!!, tljo' Ijcbc

IPacty to tijc HBrit. 47 ^^fl". 4- 9- anuiDgcD.
14. %\\\ a l©rit of Colinage by A. and B, two Sifters, if A. be fum-

nion'd and fever'd, tljC Tenant being Lellee for Lite fljall IjatiC W\ Of

tljc DciTtanHants, luljic!) lialie tljc Kc^crfion, tljo' Ijc cannot ftauc it

ofoiic of tljem alone UJttDout tlje otljcr, foe Ije iieeDS no aioofa.
iDljo igi fc\)etcri, fot Ijc 10 tiifcljarscti of Ijim foe tlic $^oietp, antJ foe

tlje otOex ^oietp Ijc fljall not lja\je aiD of tlje Demanoants, foe Ije

nia?
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9

tiMP plcau anp IdiU againd Ijim as againff tiotlj, 34 € 3- ^iH M
jCxii^ no. irndHJijt'D.

15. 3'n il J©l'ir of Kiirry in Natureof anAffife againft Baron and F'eme.

if tl]C Feme Kccued upon the Dcliiulc ol the Husband fays, tljilt the

Land was given to her and her fiill Husband, and to the Heirs ol the

Husband, fije fliiill net ijaVJC ^iD of tlje ^cit of ijei ficft fMi^biinii,

11)1)0 t)ao tijc lUmainBa, if tije Heir be Dcnundanc. i2H»2. aiO
122. atmiDaco.

16. Jnan Aifirea^ainllfeveral, OUC flWH IjaliC !3it> OfaitOtljCt tOljat'iuIi.Aid,

iiEi Jpartp to tljc Wxiu 1 ^p. ?• 29- b. aimuttco. p'j^ ^'«'

1 H. 7. iS.

g. C. and lays that Aid does not lie in Affile of one that is not named. See (A) pi. 15.

17. Jn a UBrit of Entry againft Baron and Feme and W. if W.
makes Deiault alter Detaulc, aUQ tljC Baron and Feme take upon them
the intire Tenancy, and lavs they are but Tenants for Life, the Re-
veriion to w. tljc'p fljaU 1)3^30 i^iD ofU2»* tijo' f)C luaS) I^attp tO t^C
action, ano im niau Dtfmlu s (£ 2. ^iti i68. aUjuQijcD*

'

18. Jf a Manor tt demanded againit three Coparceners, anU 2 make
Default alter Default, llP lUljICU tl)CP lOfC tljClC part, tljE ttjim (IjaU

notlja^jcaio oftljEui, kzmit tijep lucre IPartiesi, as5 it fcenis, auD
no Partition was bCtUJeCU tijcm* DUbltatUt 19 €, 2. ^lU 172.

19- Jn a Scire Facias to execute a Recognizance, if ftjC Sheiiif re-

turns the Coimfor dead, UpOH toljtClj a VVrit is awarded to warn the ^"^^^P'-

Heir, aiiQ tljE Sherilf returns the Heir and B. as Ter-tenants warned,

tIjC ler-tenant, being Tenant in Dower, (Ijall HOt IjaUe SliD Of tIjCilJeiC

inlREbrifion, liecaufe Ijc 10 |3artp to tljc l©rit 8 K, 2. ^tti Del Eo)^,
1 14. aD)U0ffCD. laut It noes not appear iDljctljcr tljc Jutsgtnent uias
for tlji0 Cauic, or liecaule tl)e Cljimj Dcmanoen luoulD not bniQ Ijun

m Ecucrfion, tljo' it fljouin be noui aHjurigeD againft tenant in
Douicr, for bot!) Eeafons ibcreurgcD*

(R) Againft whom.

1. TJT a Villein brings an !3CttOn Of Trefpafs, nnU tIjC Defendant juf, Br. Aid, pi,

X tiiies in the Right of his Lord, fjC fijalt IjaUe ^ID Of tljC lOCO* 5 5^cites

49*i^»3-^. f.-S^'V^^'
this Point

does not ap-
pear, but fee pi. 2. infra.

2. So If a Stranger brings an Aflion upon the Statute of Labourers S. P But
for his Servant, U" tlje Delendant jultifies Ut tijC Elgljt Of tlje JLOrD P" ^s"^^^^.

the Servant being his Villein, ije fljaU ijaije ^lU notuiitijffanomix It li'l'Sl^Jr":
bettuecn Sttanfier0, 49(E«3.2.

^ ''- '» fp^^j^.-.i
that JJe jo?J

without fuch C>«/e the Defendant fliall not have Aid ; Quod non negatur. Netc a HhZ^tT'^Z
Aid, pi. 35. citesS. C.

-wow* a jjivcriicy. lit.

(S) Of
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(S) of whf» it fhall be granted.

Br. Aid, pi. i. yjf tljCtC bC I-elFee for Liie, tl)Z Remainder for Lile, tijC R.cmain-
49,cires

J^ j^r in Fee, tiJC IClTce fljclll l).l\3e lilD of bocli t^em.iin.K-ri at OilC

owcTT^ Cime, became all Degaii at oitt ilDniic, anti DcpciiD iipcm tlje ficit

.S 1^ ' €-ftatC. II D. 4 ^3- 0.

The Difer- 2. it ttjCrC Ot Leliee tor Lile, tljC Remaiiulcr in Tail, t'.JC Reinain-
rr^reisvi.ue^Pf. in Kce, tljc Lcflcc fljatl iiot l)auc ^iD of tije Kciiiauioec m 2bail

'J'erfrFe'"' ClllP, tilt Ot DOUK II IX 4- ^- ^^ a^UtigeD. 3 3 ip- 6. 66. ^ 43 m\\

vas .0 ^/..e 45. pet JfincljQcn. 1 1 K. 2- atD 120. nac of ti)c Kcmainuct m Jfce

Tenaptjor Ql\\^^ tlllt Of bOtlJ. t 7 i> + l^. 1).

a'ivr,:wff.° thar in tbe firft CAc he criiM rot pray Aid of himrtlf", but in the laft Cafe he muft pray

Aid otall thorc- that are in Ren;,.i dcr, ard thu by the Opinion of all who argued. Fitzh. AiQ, pi.

So. cites Hill. ;;. H.6 6. And Roll v66 (L-em.s to be mirp'i-.rrd.

Pr. Aid, pi 114. cites S. C. f< r tl.cy are a.s one Remainder. t Br. Aid del Roy, pi. 27.

cites S. Cj.

den
3if tljCrC be Lcliee for Life, {^Z Remainder in Tail, tOC Remain-

to the right Heirs of Tenant in Tail, tljc LClTCC fijall IjaUC 3111 Of

OimmEcniamncr. 2j©. 3. 39. ,. „>. r,^-^
Br. Aid.pl. X. One £xe.-jc(.r, Leliee f-^r Years, lljaH IlOt Ijn^e Tutl Of ()I<S COHV
49 cite.,

p-siitaii ann icfror at one 'STin-.e, Jictaufc Ijc IS not inrirelp <ii:c:iant to

and^hisOrlv tUt LOlOr, Otlt [tJC lljail jJiVOC ItJ oi his Companion, and tnui ooth of

p.wionto- the Lcllor. II 1^,4.63 U.

pfther riav

htve Aid of the Leilor.

*See(y)pI. 5 JftljCrebe Leilk'for Life, tI)C Remainder in Tail, tIjC i^emain-

10. &c.—
^:i^.,. in Fee to the LeHee, tljc IciTce fljni! Ijane Sio Of Ijtiij in Bcrjiaiii^

fi die.:
^ tict la CiU oniiJ, anil uot of * Ijuufcif. 3^ Jp. 6- 6. aQjUtsEca.

S. (;. accQid-

incriv. Fit/.h. Aid, d1. iJa cites S. C.

Br. Aid, pi. 6. ^0 if tljClt be lelTee for Life, tIjC Remainder in Tail, t\)Z Re-
14. cites r.iauider to the LeiU'c- in 'i'ail, ti)C Remainder in Kee tu another, tijC

'

^
' Eeuiamorr ui Jftt.s Uut ujc of Oi.ufcif. 33 D. 6. 6. Jruc a r!3au ujaU

not IjaHC ilUU of ?i!ii:Lif*

S. p. For he 7. 3f vl 93?.tl )uitihes as S.'i vanr. to the Grantee of the \V ard of the

is astra^i;er King, i)c lihUi I'toi \)<m 410 of tljc tiDtaiuxe auti of tije "kwwc^ prcrcnt=

'ten' anda't IP^ tlUt 1)2 UiaP IjaUC Aid of the Grantee, and when he comes in, IjC

no Miflhief Uin^ Da^C 3lH ol the King. 4 p, 6. 12. b.

Br. Aid del

Roy, pi. 57 cites S. C. Fitzh. Aid dc Roy, pi 1 1. cites S. C.

8. 3?,f tl)ete be Leffee for Life, t\)Z Reverlion in Tail, tijC Remain-

der in Tail, tlje Remainder in Fee, tljC lefleC fljall tjaOe ^lO Of (Kill

in IRe\3n:aon, aiin of botlj Kcmainuec^* nE. 2. aiD i2o» ari=

9. iilf a ^lU )uitifies as Bailiifof a Leffee tor Life, \)Z fljiill nOtljaDC

iam of Ijiui 111 Ecuctfion tot wiwit of Privity bctoieeit tljeni. 1

1

I), 6. 39 b.

10. IJlf tl)erC be L^-lfee lorLife, tljC Rcverhon for Lite, tljC Rfmnm-
der lor Life, tijC Remainder in Fee, ti)C JLefllt QjaU tlOt baUC 3itD Of

Ijim ill Eeuccfioii tat life cnij), but fljall tjaHc ?aa of Ijisn aaO tije

otljcrss in Ecmaumct* 33 c. 3» aio tiei Uop 108. atiiua^eti.
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1 I. in Trclpals iounlt a Miller fOC tafetHS Of €^011, UllJEre ije OUgfjt Br. Aid,
,

1.

to bCCOil-fCCC, \i \yZ be tijC S0l(iCr oi a. who is Leliec lor Lilc, tlJC 5°- <^"«

Re. erii.n t,. li i)E llhlU Ijfl'OC CilO Of tljC lEffCe, lUlt UOt Of tbC EeUCl*^ l^ff" t^
-'

fion, for luant of Pn. u) . 4+ tic. 3- 2. O^tool^c iiiD 30 parri-i 4%
Clicks C and Brooke Teems mifpi lilted.

12. Jf n Q3nn be polleired of a Wurd in the Right of hi.s Wife, auH i'^it/.h. Age,

it keple\in i.s^ biougiic by liim, illlD tl)0 Delendanc avows for a Rent-
J*'-

^'u"- >:''<;*

( nnrge itlun g nut oi the'f.and, tl)C X^irOll fljatl tjaUC CItU Df tl)e iJCtr, '

Hit nut ot tijc jfEinc. 25 e. 3 3« l>. ati)uDii;c'a 44.

13 if a jrCniC, 'l tHaut m Dower, takes Husband, aun they leafe Firzh. Aid
rhe Land to B. lor tlie Liie ot the Feme, anU aftlT B- is iiTspleaded, \^t<^-- Hov, pi.

Hjail not have Aid of the Baron and feme, ag in tl)C Rigljt Of tljE Vx '^''"

Jraiie ; for tijo' lljc !)atlj n J^offroilitp to IjaDc it atjnin, if fljc nir\3ii!ejs
''•

Ijci Dusbanti, ticcaiue Hjc icaieo tijifi in [.^ais, pet (l>c Ijatlj no Kc=
\3ai!on or <i5aatc onnnn; t!jc life of toe ousbano* 19 H. 2» 113.

14. But in tljlS Cafe 15. tIjC ICfTeC fijall fjallC 3(n of the Heir of the

Hvit Husband, itjl)o tjatlj tlje Ecocrftan onlj' luttOout tlje 'Baron ano
Jfeiiic, bctaufe be ijadj tijc imuicoiatc Eciierfiou, 19 i^. 2. ato oel

ivOp 113. aDUlDBCD.
'5- 3'f Ceitn\' que Uie, belore the Statute of 27 H. 8. fjati made a Leafe * Fitzh.

tor Y ears t>p tl)c^tatutc 1 1\. V tije leffcc tIjOUlQ IjaUc ilin of tije jTeof f'^trment

fu9, too' tiitp U'cic not p:[iii>to tlje malnnij of tljclcafc, bccaitfc f„
' •' ?'•

tijiy i}ao rijc ucuerfua. ' 21 13. ?• 21. b» aOjuDgcO, 1 8 fc). 79. f,'c. bur

j^uria. II \), 7- 6. b. s p does

not appear.

Br. Aid, pi 102 cites S. C. & S. P. -( Br. Aid, pi. ii8. cites S. C. For tliere wa.s Privity ii»

Law, aod ail wa.\ well coavey'd in Law. Ibid. pi. 14S. cites 13 H. 7. 26. S P. For tlie Statute

rr.ikcs Privily

16. ^'H l^eple-s in, if t!jC Defendant avows upon B. as his very Te-
nant, a/.B tijC "lainLif}' fays ti)at B. leafed to \\ . lor 10 Years fC. which
\\'. \wx*.\v_ ijim af.d one h. Executor,?, and died, A. being living, IjC (Ijall

{ju^caiQ of 3, bccaufe l)c alone, lUitijoiitX cannot O'lVic CUD of 05*

13 jp.4. IdiU i86. irUjUDlJCti*

k
(Tj Ahakmcit of Aid. By D^ath.

I- 1 if ?till lie gr.iottd of three, who have the Reveriioii to them, and Fit?.h. A'.J

J^ to tne Heirs ui two oi thtm, anO at the Summons aD !^ll,ClUan= '^^ ^^'^y*
i^'-

UtUiJ, tbeSheriif returns that one who had the Bee is dead, tfjlSi liJilll Mil:! "'""h
not auuie tijc ;ltD, bccaufe ail furoiue^ to tije reft. 4 p. 4. 3- b« \ 4\^c."
^. . Thel
Di;.'. i.S; hb, i; c.ip. ^- _^. i cues Mich. 4 H 4. I. S P. Tlie Slieriff reAurml th.xt the mir was dfaif,
and that [lie others were iLnnmuii'd, upon wliicli th^ Tenaat was put to aniivcr, without pray in" in Aid
de Novo. °

2. But if tbc Reverfion i)ati bceit to t\vo l^frfonsi, [* parcencrei] it * Fit^h. Aid

\m been otijertyaDjs for tIjc fcoeral Kttjbt. (It fecnis mtcnnco in "^^ i^o^ pi-

Common, Of UJijtClj tijCtC (t)OUlD be UO ^UrDtllOC.) 4 f^. 4 3 b, ^'j^
"'^"

S. C. and S. P. by Hornby.

3. In Replevh by the Baro'f, the Defendant avo\v'd upon the Raroit and
his Fevie^ upon which the ^^ tm had Aid of his Fane^ and at'terwards
ihey weie at Illue with the Avyuanr, and the Inqucit ready to pafs, and

i- 1

1

the
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the Baron faid that his Fm^ died ajhr the laji Continuame^ u-t it was

held by Newton tiiat the Inqueft Ihill be taken. Thel. Dig. 183. lib.

12. cap. 5. S. 2. cires Hill. 21 H. 6 24.
. , ,, ,

, .,.

4 IfP^K^in Aid dies, the Original W^rit lliall not abate; and it

nne'Coparcener trays Aid of her Coparce,icr to recover in Value, and ll;e

dies, the Writ Ihall abate
i

and it Judgment be given that Ihe recover

Pro rata, it is Error. Hill. 20 H. 7. 10. a. b. pi. 19.

*S. P. per
8

(U) What Spkhnnl Perjofj fhall have Aid.

I r-pE* I £. 2 "i3.K* 57- Error btOUgljt Of a JUUgmCnt (It 15.

I auU CrCOi; atVUin'D, becaule it KU;? tijCCe proceeded to take a

lurv aeuinit th.^ la-ion, prcCtCElTOr 01 tljC Plai'ltlff ot the Glebe

land without Aid 01 the Pacron and Buhop, aUD tDeiTUpOU anjtlHgCtI

ciiua (i£cclefia qux fevwpcc eit infra aitatem fiinuetui: \3ice Mwmm
iicc eft luct cciiionmii quaa intra i^cateui cj;iitc;nx.3 pec ncgljcuittam

ciiitoBum fuoruui cjcl) trcDttatioiicm patiaiitur $c. ineo reucctco (jc.

^o .-
vc. 2 SI Parion OjiU! ijauE $^13 bccfiure Ijc Datlj not tljc meet Mtgot. *

Bubbington
Jp^ 5. 24* b> t 1 1 Ip* & 9" 20 Ip. 6. 46. 3 3 € 3- CllQ QCl HOp I03.

b^l^co:'.. rev Pafton, Stvangc. and Manin And Brooke favs, Qu:ere of rhe Aid for^frer th.

PU,r,t.lTg. anted the Aid Gratis, KecaiKe he would not be delay d^ br. Aid ?'
.'.f^^'^''^.^'-

^T-
Ibid. pi. T41. dies S. C that l-.e (l,a;i have Aid —Dr. Dean and Chap er, p.. 8 cites .V ^r—;2'
Aid, pi 65. cites S. G. tnat a Pav'on ftiail have Aid. D 257- b. pl 4> i'- P- by W "^'ft, V\ Llton,

and bycr t Fif^^'i Aid, 'pl. rty. cites S. C.

* Br. Aid, 3. g)a a Prebendary fOr tl)C fatllC Kcafail fljal! Ija'OC atn. * II Ih

pl. 141. cites 5 p^ aiDHltiijeBv 33 C. 3- ^tQ Bel Eo? 103.

corto'.i; ; for u was af^reed that Parfon nor Prchend cannot have Writ of Ri|;hr, but only Juris

Utrunv—Fitzh. Aid, pl. 65. cites S. C— D zy). b. pl. 4.. S. P- by three Judfjes.

S P Br Aid 4. a Marter of an Hofpital, who hath r.o College nor Common Seal,

del Roy, pl. njall IjaDC ^(tO. 44 €* 3- 1 1- &»

S'(l7^x contra if he has a College and Con-.mon teal, per Thorpe. Fit.h. Aid de Roy, pl. 54

cites S. C. and 6. P. accordingly.

* Br. Aid <. ^iit an Abbot fliail not tia^ic atn. * 44 <£, 3* i u b. 1 1

1
Jl). 4-

deiRov,pi. 6<^;^,^ bcratiicljc ijatlj tijc EisUt in fjun, anti map Ijauc a ignt of

s'c— 3^ie!3t» « 5BX 6. 24. b. II Ih 6- 9- + 20 JP- ^- 46- 14 ^» 3- 310 22-

t Br. Aid, Contra s^. 6. 24. ii.

?? C.'accordingly.- Fitzh. Scire Facias pl. -ji. cites S. C. + Fit.h. FauK Recovery, pl 7-
cites

Trin. 20 H.6. 45. S. C.

(

Br. Aid 6. Nor a Dean. 44©. 3-ii-iJ*

f,' a°esS'c. F.tzh Aid de Roy, pl. 54. cites S. C. and S^P. admitted

\ ^"
w may have Aid of the Patron and Ordir.ary ^here he is „; by Pvefe^tatm,. Br, Aid, pi.

95. cites y £ 4. i<5.

* Fitzh. 7, 3if an Abbot be fued as Parfon, ijc fljall Ija^cm of tDe patron

counterpie
^
^nJ TOiitarp. * 6 0* 4- 5- b. 1

1

1), 4. 6. b. 1 6s. b. 8 R. 2. annuit?

^B^iSng^'J^Sne. t Fiuh. scire Facias, pl. -x. cites S.C. Br. Aid. p.. .0.

cites 1 1 H. 4 68. per Thirne.
g jf
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.

"TT^ltr^bboTlmV^^^ to prcfel^a Monk to Ihc Patron ot the »- Ai_; pl.

P,.t.?ll" ou he rprcicnt hn. 'to the Biihop, who ought - -^,'-- ^ C.-.cco.d.
Fiioiy *M«u r

a Convent and Common Seal, altUO njC,.,giy._-

^""
'''."^n r H^u yrt iie PwU not i3a\3C 915, becaufe ic ijatl) tpc fum,. save

Krnot m \)v.ih ana uiui? nuiint. in a l©iit oi i^ttiOt. 1 1 y» + o»- "•
^,,,, s c

« ftnunon Seal, and that the Chaplains ihaii be preicnted, tijCP Hjall

,

»''^ ^^1'^
r;^r;he.:d uy* tith a'ct..u and a Common Seal, ^ fijall UOt

^'^f. i Mai" oi ?n llolpual (yail im Ul3. ^ C. 3- 47. U. 4^- ^11=

'^^^"^^^a o^^f'f c of an Dofpitai iuDo ts bv Ekaion, iijall not Ija^cj^iti,

Wfecl^li I'l'l SSr^mj an iiObot, anD n3all not \m a Jiuri^

*^''"''^
i^f4' iio? Saiic'So^' Che Mafter be to be prefented by

.,;i^.^onVS^^l.laC?^.hcOtdinat^^^^^^^

^'^' "^ Wa^ft U^^^^^^"^"^^ ^ College and Cj.

.ent'sef 1 (iall notVcU '^3 ^m. 3. ^ Bdm -3- faiO to

„.,„; Annuity. * 6 1). 4 > l^, amUQiJCD. II
i - th 4- 6. b. 8. E. ,,, A,de,

II
Br Aid, pi 5a cite. S C. Fitxh. Scire Facias, pi -i. cites S.C.

x6 a Prior, tho' {JC IjCnfCir U P^r^.n, flj illJlOt Ija^JC ^iD, fOt De

^^ltHi"-fi:aUDawam of tl3C Prior m^ a)aptct-^,ftCFi.^^^^^^^

U tijC Sovereign ot the i'nory and Cn..pter. 18 ^^ 3- 7- U» aO)UOS 0- t; ^-
.

See^X;pl. 2S. 40.41. S.C.

, 9 a 15103013 Hjail \}CMm of the Dean and Chapter. 5 C. 2. ^itl

33 e. 3. UIO
^^f;:|^?|'„\°,2,;fSbt*ian of the Kh.g fljall Ija^OCm of Co. Lin.

^2 a bean HO Ip
°//'j^.^^.^^^^^^^^^^ , Con.m-.n Steal, aUD Uiap 54.^b ^l..t

tnc£\nU\, tho he ana ttie '-"'''I'^'-r "avc .1. 7
.^c luch D^aa

St^c it, became l)c 13 not dcitii3C, but coaif ut by Coaaaon. 3!^
j,^^„ ,,„,^

^';t' aS-d Chapter fijali not ija^cm of tijc QDifbop. contra
'"^^-'"

^'"^^
^R^lhot°wfo^coSin a. Vouchee upon his own Warranty, fljaU SeeCN)pl.

r?^S?4^:cS;;K^^^^^^
^^ J^lSrlil'l^W Of a..A^e^oll m^^^^ -tng.

'^tllf.m KinfJ failed ol tue Poucl.on. ol a Prior Ah.n m^u.
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Tin.e or War, nilQ aher kafes them u, the fame Prior during the \V
rendring Rent, tIjC ^HOr in an A.muity nj'lll IjaUC ^10 Of t!lC iXim
tlja Ijc be a prior pcipctuaf, not mmmm, niiD tijo tijc cl^ fr

(X) In what ^^?/W it lliall be granted
t>'

dtesA:'- H,.Mfe'':'n'^f.'f/''^^'"''?'^'^°^^°'''
'^^hichno Aid was granted— B, Aid. tljc DefeitDaiit fluiil lym aiD, becaufc tijcre map be a Eclcafe aS

Pi, -s at the to tijc l^atvoii, luu- It Docs not apjicat Uiijctijet t!)c faS StmS
that it was >"yii^"» ^4-

agreed that Succellor ^ould have Aid in Scire Facias. t Fif^h. Aid, pi, 6;. d- cites S CBr. Aid, 1)1. 70 cites S. C. > r v "t "-ucs o. v.—

.

l'c.\cco"d- aitiuutp, m U)(jitlj tDcpteoecerfot of t!jc DefenS h !d i^fofthe
i,g,y, bur Father oi the Patron which now is, t\)C DcfCIlDant iijafl Dm m, theates29t 5. judgment being bv Nient dedire, bCCatlfC UCrI]aus' 1^':); ptr^^FF -vA T,-

taci"',';:
^"" ^^^^^^^^ f° ^^' i^'itioiu * ^i e; 3 2o " vi-.ialf tjao at=

contra.—Fitzh Aid, p]. i
, 2. cite. S C. that the Aid was granted by Advice of the Cc-ourc.

pl.'zp^'cH'es ,h^r.^dT^!u
^^ f *

^'
v^- ^^i"^0;etl, m it mZ3 not appear whether

Sc.i-cord.
thci«dg,nent wa. by ^ N,ent dedne, ana fo 46 e. 3- 6. Z aDjUtiacO

it^ly ..caufe his P.edeceflor had had the Aid before. Q,iod nota. Fit.h. Aid de Roy, p, .^

SrV'pI t t ^^'''^'^'^ft'Cfj Cafe tfjC Defendant alleges a Rele.are between the
%ciJ:'- Judgment ana 6cuc Fa.us, rjlD fijaii ^C glMIUCii. 46£ 3 6!^
S. C. but I donotobferve $. p.

1 Ftah. Aid, BtajlKO, anO tlje Patron a"„d 0,di„.,,y teSrZ de "uam L^ft fv*

it „ „„, .dpdgcd. Br. Aid! pi ," d£ , H. rss'^*"""'
"^ "°""''' ''''''"- '*"' ' B"'

1 iir. Aid del Roy, pi. 44. cites S C . p;r,i, a -j j tj
nst appear cither in Br. orhtih i<s to th'«- Rcic^^fe

•^'' ^ '
^°' '^'^''* ^- ^ ''"^ S- P- <^'^'

7. [But]
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7. [Bucj Jill a 53)CtlC JfnCiaS to CrCCUtC a Judgment had againft the Br Aid pK

Defendant himleit Ul iilKKUtp, tljC Deft'ltHanc fl)il\i llOt ijilUC ^iD, 12 l!:!'^-';.,;,^-

|^« 4. 18. Coiintci-ple-3

del Ai.1, f!.

17. cites S. C. that Annuity was Si-on£;lit againft aParfun, and alletred Seifin by the Ffanrls of the l\ -

fsndant, who pravM Aid. It was an'«.ere(l by Norton, that the Plaintiff had allef^ed Seilin bv Def::n-

dant's Hands, as in Scire Ficias on Recovery af^ainft the Defendant himfelf But per Thirne, This

Aftion is TO try the Rigiitof the Annuity, -which fhall not be done without making the Ordinary and

Patron Party Sec.

In Scire Facr.rs upon Recovery in Writ of Anmiify, the Defendant fhall have Aid of the Pafron fniiOrdi-

nary, and yet Efloign docs not lie for the Patron and Ordinary at the D.tv of tl^e Summons art Auxilian-

duni, by reafon of the Statute of W. 2. cap. 45. which oufts Delays in Scire Faciaj. Br Aid, pi. 107.

cites 59 H. 6. 50.

8. So if i)C had Aid of the Patron and Ordinary. 7 $)« 6. 39. 17 (5*

3. 56. b. iViimtttcD.

9. [Bat J 311 a ^ctre JTaciasi to rrecutc an ^nniiitp aixaiuff a l^ar- * nr Dean

fOlt, upon a lLido;menc aaiinlt hi.s PredeceHbr, \\\ UlOlCl) ^!D UiaSi gCaittCU^"'^ <^'?^P'"

Of tfic ]3Uro!i anB Octitnann the Dcfcnijant fljall ba^e 3tn. CBut ^u^, 's c
it oocs not aa'^cac Uil)ct!)cc tijc firS JuDtrnient iaas bp Nil dicit, or&s. p.—

-

liaiD, bccatifc tljcit map be a Eclcifc after to tl)c patuan, to uil)icij Pit7.h. Aid.

tlje jparfou 12! a €?trann;cr. * s i), 6. 23 b. 38 €* 3- 25. aO)Utig'D. fl"^:,^
D. 2(5. pi. I' 9. Hill. iS H. S. S. P. admitted generally, without mentioning the Kcafon.

10. [So] ^n a ©n'rc facias aiTalnff a I,9arrcin to crccute a Judgment * Pe-- Bab-

had in a Ceiiavit atuiinft a l^icOcccnor, tije DcfeaBant Hjali Ijauc am,
^^^If^"'^

^

becaufc tijcrc map be a lAtlcafc attec tljc aimffiucnt* 10 1)» 6. 5. ^^i, ,,,y^

b,aQ)ut!&e5 contra, s p. 6. 24 33. b. Dubitatiir, Aid as weii

here as upoa
a Recovery in Writ of Annuity. But contra per Pafton, Strange, and Martin; for .\nnuity cannot be

granted to bind the Siicceflor without the P.itron and Ordinary, and there the SuccefTor may falfrfy the

Kccovery. Contra upon a Recovery in Precipe quod reddat, as here ; for Precipe quod redd.u is well

brought againft Tenant for Life, and he fhall not have Aid in Scire Facias, but is put to his Writ of

Error or Attaint ; and a Parfon has a better Eftate than forT:-rm of Life ; for he may join the Mife, and

bv his Alienation the Patron cannot enter &c. Quire of the Aid. Br. Aid, pi. 76. cites 8H.6.24.

Br. Dean and t;hap'er &c pi, S. cites S C & S. P. as to the Precipe quod reddat, by the belt Opmior).

Fiiih. Aide, pi. 65. cites S. C. as to the Ceflavit.

11. "^u a ilBrtt of Annuity iaiu fijall be gtanteti of tlje patron anH *
f'^^-^^

Aid

©rutnarp, ^ 46 C. 3 6. b. t 6 th 4- s became tDe Ctjutclj isi to be f: fj°J;

p'-

cljarscD up tfje Ecco^jerp* 2 $> i5. 8. b* 7 p, 6. + 19. b. ** 38 b* 39- s c & s. p.

II j|). 6. ^ 9.
|i 10. LU 20 p, 6. 46. 6 C. ++ 43- 9 P* 5- H ^ K« 2. ^lO admitted.- ..

M Eop I i6 aojuDiieO* 20 €. 3- CtnuWitP 32. i6 e*3. aiuuutp 23. t F.tzh.

aOuDffcr.,

^

£r;rdTp..

19. cites S.C. + Fit7.h. Aid, pi. 59. cites S.C. in Debt for Annuity.. Br. Aid, pi. 70. cites

S C. * Fi* h. Aid, pi. 61 cites S.C. Br. Aid, pi jz. cites S. C. but lee pi. 5. fupra in

"the Notes. ^ Fitzh. Aid, pi. 69. cites S. C- Br. Aid, pi. 141. citesS.C. See(U)
pi. 2. ;. (Y)pl. 5. II

Br. Aid, pi 142. citesS.C. Br. Aid de Roy, pi. 105. cites S. C.—

.

See (Y) pi. 7. S. C. i^i Fitih. Aid, pi. S". citesMich. 6 E. 4. ;. S. P. and I'eems to be S.C in-

tended by Roll, but mifprinted.

12. So Slitl (IjaU be graittCH, altho'Seilln be alleged by the Hands * Br. Aid, pL

of the Detendant himfelt, [ailOj the' the Aftion be brought of his own ?'rl!!!!_
Subllraaion. * 12 p, 4. 18. 13 JSi. 2. J^lD 125. aOlinffCD* 16 € 3- Fit^h.Coun-

^ID i32- afjlltiBell* terplfi del

Aid, pi. 17.

citesS.C. See pi. 7. fupra in the tNotes.

Mmm 13. %tl
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Fitih.Aid, 13. Ji\ Debt tor the Arrearageci Ql tUl 3JtlUUt}>, t>y <ii) K^icjutrjt

P'- 48 cites
^g^^,„it a Parlon, ijC fljall DiVUC ^ID* * i iP» 0. 6. fz ip. 6 «. aD}lHlS 0.

Br. Aid, pi. * 7 IP. 6. 19. b*

105. cjtcs .

S. C. that he wa.s Exeeurov of a Prc-bendiry, and had Aid ot the P.ttron and Ordinary.

f S. P For rho' thi> Attion be out a Peribnal Aition, yet becjule the PLuntitt" counted upon An-

nuity by Prel'-ription, which Title here may be tried, tlicrefore it goes to ilic Kigiit. Br. Aid, pi. 4.

qitesS. C- 1 Fitih.Aid, pi jy cites S. C. Br. Aid, pi. 72. cites 6. C

Fitrji Aid, r4 But in D:'ct for tlje arrcnratifcs of nn annuity atjanill a IpJar^

P'- 43- cues
jjj^^ tirClllJi)!; bP illl ^SjCCClltOL' upon Uu- Granc or an Annuicv by the Ue-

fhe Dm-V l^'Htl'i"'- i^r ti^c Lite ot the Teltator, JjC fljall llOt \)AU I^lO, 'becauie ttjl0

fity between does HOC charge :he Church. 2 p^ 6. 8. £1.

this and

the former Plea, does not appear there.

See fupra 15. Jjji fl ^CPtC jfilCl'ilS) tO execute a Fine of the xManor oi"E. againll
pl. I. &c. -j^ ^^ jjjjjg j0 Milter of the Hofpical of the fiid E. fO t!jat tlj(0 10 to

defeat his Name, i)e fljalJ Ijsiic ^iD cf tijc li^atcoit atiH ©r^iman). 2

€. 3 48- anjiiupo.
I Ard the i(^. Jn Debt ugaiiift a Parfon tor a Pain, for Non-pavment of an An-

r^Tl^ iiuity, ije fljalf I3n\}cai5 of ti)C patron annSDrUuuirj) • fort!;eCi)iu-cO

* F^iVs fijall tic * cOnrfTcO bp tljis* 1 7 1), 6. 19. b, ma'OQtXi. 4° ^. 3- 4- 8 ip.

OO/^^^ 6. 6. 9 Ip, 6 56.
of the Pre-

deceilor fli.tll not be thereof charged. Rr. Aid, pl. -o cites S C Fit7,h. A"d, pl. 59. cites S. C
and tiic Church fliall be charged with tiie Nomine Pjena: a.s well as with the Annuity.

Br. Aid, pl. 17 31tl.aS,cire Facias to execute a Judgment in an Annuity, if in the

99. cites firll Action the Paribn had Aid IJuantCQ of the P^itron and Oroi-

l'^- nary, nnU ihev would not join, nnO tljCn tljC Parion * acknovviegcd the

}"!.&" ^^^'""' f'Jis ^ucccffor fijall lja\jc aio* 14 fp- 6. ^.

* See pi. ; in the Notes.

Br. Aid, pi. 18. CljE r.inie JLatD (n fllClj Cafe, if tljC Judgment had been Qi\jClX
99. cue, upon the Default ot the Parfon. 141x6.8.

Br A-d ^9- ^" '^ '^^"' P^f^'-'" '•' ftlCijCalC had traverfed the Title Of t!)f QC=

pMq 'c'ite. tion, and tl)i6 ijaD ticcn lound a^ainit him, t!)c SuccctVor 0)011111 t)abe

s.'c ac- siiD m tijis 5©ciic ifanas, bccatUl tijerc niaj> be a iluta^t after* s^
cordingly ,g. 3. 18. \}, H^)i\h[\XH. COHtta * 14 Ip. 6. 8. CUUd.

Br. Aid, 20. 3]f m a IBrit ot an Annuity tbe Paif)n hath noE ai\)> Aid of the
pl. 99. cires Patron and Ordinary, but l)C traceries the Title of the Plaintiff, and
S C. accord-

jjjjj. j0 j-^^^^^ againll 'him, [^£t] Itt a Scire Facias againlt the Succeiror,

therwife i": Oc Ajatl Ija^c ^10, bccaufc tijerc map be a Ecleafe after. Contra.
is where * I4 p, 6. 8. CUtia.
he renders

in Court, or makes Default

21. "SCIjE fame LatD the' tl)t Patron and Ordinary join in 3itl, in

tlje a^nt ofanniutj?3 beeaiifc tbcre map i?c a Eclea'fc after. Contra
J 4 io* 6. 8. Curia.

22. So if in an anmittp SJiQ be granted of the King, and atterfeve-

ral Procedendo's wanteD tt)C Plamtiff recovers, pet III a ^CltC jfaiiagi

agatnft tlje <g>ucce(rat, be fljall fjaije aiu again of tljc idmn;, bccaiu'e

tljere map be a Eeleafe after. 17 C 3 56. u. abuitJijco.

Br. Aid, 23. 3|n a Morcdanceltor againll a Parlcn, l)C iball IjaUC 3lD Of t^t
pl ^os^s jp^trpn aiiD ©rbinarp. 8 $ifr. 36.

Fitih. Aid, pl. ^•'^""S. C.

24. jn
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24. 3n il Pr*-ipc (1U0.1 redd;u aijaillft il li3drfOU tor the Glebe Land, Fitzh Aid,

Ijc njail ija^ciiia ot cDe \fiatmi am C^iDuiijrp, becaure Ije Ijatl) not^'^^^'^f"

ti)C unci- Riijijt, anil tije }>:\uion aiio iiDrDtuar}) tuiilicctiue pr£)U> „ots.p ~
Cat tijeiibp. 3 ^^ 2 iiio 1^4 aiijuoijcj. Coutra * 8 jp. 624. t). Br. Aid,

pi. -6. tiles

5 C. fir. Dean ai d Chapter, pi S. cites S. C but not cxacHy S. P.-.— See pi. 27. in the Notes.

?5. So i}c flj.in l)a\^c am in a Formedon affainff Ijim for tlje laiiD * pi",h Aid.

uimii) tjc ijaty ajj i^arfoa. * 17C 3- 5^^. b. aDjuDgcti. ii<<£. 3-^ c'l"'*^
54- ti.

£6. So {]C fljali ijaUC 1!1(B m aVV nt ot Entry for Rent. 21 C. 3- 55.'^i"li-Aid,

f:. afUtOgCD. ge-'anr
r.;.id. pi. ! Si. cites S. C. Writ of Entry in \Lttu-e of Jjfife aciinfl the Piirfon of N. v/hofiiii thnt tfje

L,\ttt IS fa-cet oi hi-i Gli-ir, and pray'd Aid of the Patron aid Oidin.ny, and was ouftcd by Award;
for he (liall not have Aid in this .^ctl(>ll, becaiife he h fuppoffd in of his civn Jf^icng, and therefore fliall

have Aid of none u:1lc^^ he be named in the Writ. Br Aid, pi. 50 cites 9 H. 5 17.

A"«/»7 '» the Pofl /ipainjl the Parfnot D. who pray'd Aid of the Patron and Ordinary, and faid that

this is Parcel of hi,s Glebe ;
Quxie; tor tlieie was no mors laid ot it. Br. Aid, pi. p^. cites 4

h. 6. !.

£7- So Ije (IjalJ !)aUC laiB in a CefTavit. * 21 e. 3' S5- ^* + 22 (£, *fit7.1i Aii,

pi. 55. cues
3- 3- S. C. and

J'.M. pi. 1S2 cites S. C. See (Al pl.S. S. C. Infra p). ;;. S. C. i Fitr.h. Aid, pi 5.

cue.-; S ( ..

In S.-ire Facias Hmuj^hr bv ti" us Heir u'lon a Recovery in Cr-ffivlr agiinll a Parfon, the Defendant

who was the Surcc-fr.r,"r>le.ided th:it he found the Church feiled of this Lard, and that it was Parcel

o*" the Glebe, a-d To had "^een Tim- out of Mind, and pray'd Aid of the Pan on and Ordinary, and it

VIS granted. Fir7.h. Aid, pi 6^ cues Hill. 8 H. ^. 24. Br Aid, pi. 76. cites S. C. accordinglj',

. Br. Dean ai d Chapte'-, pi. S. cites S. C See ( Q.) pl lo- S. C

25. ?11 nn Aftion ae^inft a Eilliop for Land, Or OtljCt ITrCCljOlD, \)Z Fu^h -'^'.'J.

0:ail not lycM CU3 olthe Prior and Ciiapter. 18 €* 3- 7- b. S Q—^'

See Infra pl. 40. 41. S. C. (U) pl. 18. S. C.

29 [But] ^m 5 e» 2. am 167. ^IJC OBifijOp IjaU am of the Dean
and Chapter in a I'lAcipe qucid reddat.

30 iU a Sure KacKKs tO ijil^e C.reCUttOlt o{-a. Fine againft a Preben-

d^i) ot ftiiiim jilantJ. tijc piccainarp (Ijall ijalic aiD^of tljc i^atiou
cine C'CDiuarp. 20 (g. 3. am 3°-

31 i>o U5'0 UC^ iho' his Name Of Jl^CCbCntlill'P is to be defeated by
thia V\ rit. 20 C 3. am 30.

^2. In a |ufi^^ Ltruni ttjc Parfon fl)aH J)abc afn Of t(]c [^atrou aitu

£ rt-inaip, bicuurc ijc \v;\^ lofe tt)C LfliVO for elici: m tijiiS llBnt. Con^

33 jn a V\ nt (A Right ferOlWljt againft a Paxi^>n, ()£ fljall IjaiJC Sm ^^^ " «^

Oftl)i'patl0nanli £)tmnai"P. cno' he tound not the Church leiled, if
held that he

U ClaiUi0 !t m tijC Uurijt ot tl3C CljUrd), aim had recover'd it belore Z^im27
in a Juris Uirum. 3 viB. 2. ^m 164. alSjllOlJCtl. Writ of

Right of

Ajlyp.w fon fli^ll rot have Aid of the P.uron and Ordinary if he be impleaded. Tliel Dig 19.110.1.
cap. 22. S. 9. cites Pafch. 5 E. 9. fol. 189.

34- Jn an OftiOn of Trefpaf'^ for cutting his Trees, if t\)£ Defendant
fa>stljat he is Parfon, and tijat the Place where fC. is Parcel of the
Glebe of his Re£tory, Upon Uli)iCl3 tijcp atC at JUUC, tl)E DCfCnDaUt
fl.ali Ija^c am cf t!)C Ration anu ©cntnnrp, ticcaiifc Ijc Ijmircir is
tenant of tl)c liceljom. 12 Tv, 2. am 121

3J. In
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?5. Jn a Ceilkx it agamlt aii5arrDn of his own Cefler, tf tbt Tenanr

In.-. ti)i1t lie holds the Land as the Dem«nd;int has acknowledaed, \)Z

nicM I'Ot Da^c am of toe l^atrou auD ©roinarp. 17 *£. 2. aiti no.

36. Jit a Replevin bv a Parfon, if tl)E Defendant avows UpOlt tOC

plaintiff far Service Ar'rear, \)t fljall thVJC ^113 Of ti)C [^attOll aUQ ®r-
Dinarj'. Contra 17 € 2 aio 170. perDelian.

Fit7,h Aid, 31/ Jn a Celihvit againlt a Vicar, if l)C lnund his Church feifed, ()0
pi^, 5. cites

(^jj.,|j ,,^^p 31^ pf tjjg [Matron nno ©mmarp. 21 e, 3 55 li. per

ibid, pi T82. J>!i Tiiia to ijabc hmi aOjucipn*

cites S C.

See (A) pi. S. S. C. fu-ra pi. 2". S. C.

Br. Aid, pi. 3S. Jf a l©rit of Annuity IJC btOUJtljt again ft a Parfon upon a Grant
5. cues i). C.

i^y tljCji^arfOU himlelf wichout the Confirmation of the Patron and Or-

FiLh Ai7 dinary, ijc fljall not lycCot am, becatife !)c Ijniifelf iis partp to tljc

pi. 52. cites' ©rant, anD tijlQ fljall not charge me Church. 2 j|)» 6. 12.

s. c.

Fitih. Aid, 39. But l)C fljall IjaUe atO, if tlje ©cant mS conlirmed by tljc jp)a=
pi. ,2. cues

f,.Qj, aim £)v5niarp, became Ijc ijimfelf 10 partp to tljc ©rant, ano

upon the iuefl ^nom rlji? IS tt)c Caiife of tlje Cljarge, bccaufe m& iuill

Plaintiff's cljargc tljc C!)«rcl)» 2 p, 6. 12. anjuDffCH*
ihewing the

Deed ot the Parfon now Defendant, and of the Patron and Ordinary to charge him, Aid was granted

him notwithftanding that himtelf was Party. Br. Aid, pi. 5. cites S. C."

Fitzh.Aid.pl. 40. So a Billiop fljall IjatSC atO in Annuity upon his own Grant, which
.38. cites

is eonHrmed bp tl)£ j^rior ano Cljaptct, altljo' be bimfelf be ^oU-
See pfls^ reign of tbc priori) ano Cljaptcr, for tlji^ luill ctjargc tljc 'ii5ifljop=

s. c and nciu Contra is c* 3- 7- b*

fee(U)pl.i8.

Br. Aid, pi. 41. 31n Annuity againll S Parfon upon the Grant of his Predeceflbr,
I^8_cites jjg flj^Ji jjjjjjj ^ij,^ aitho' a Deed of Confirmation Of tljC ^SattOn anH

Fitzh'Aid" SDrninarp be ihewn, for tbc IpJarfon boe^ not knoin ioljetber it be tljcir

pi. 109. cites Deeb. 40 e. 3- 3- b» abjuogcb*
s c
Fitzh.Aid, 42. So in an annutt)> againft a Bifhop upon a ©rant of tlje prebc^
pi. 158. cues ^^Q^^ with the Confirmation Of tbe^rior anb Cljaptcr, Ijc fljall tjabc

rtn rf 18 3in of tbc Prior anb Cbapter, tijo^ ijc bmuiif be Sobereign of tljc

and fupra pi. prioti? anb Cljaptcr, 1 8 c. 3. ?• b» abjubgco*
28. 40. s. c.

43. Note for Law in an Indieavit^ that ii z Vicar be impleaded of a

^hing touching his Vicarage^ he Ihall have Aid of the Parfon ; (^od Nota.

Br. Aid, pl. 143, cites 31 H. 6. 7.

44. Aid lies in Writ of Entry in Nature of AJftfe^ tho' it lies not in

AJJtfe. Br, Aid, pl. 123. cites 4 £. 4. 14. admitted.

(Y) Spi.
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(Y) Spiritual Corporations. 0/ ivhow they ihall have
Aid. Of the A'/V;^. [Or others.]

I. TI5 an Aftion againft an Abbot of the Foundation of the King, Fitr.h.Coun-

X which will charge the Abby, IjC fljall Ija^C ^ID Of tIjC Bmw:* 6 ^'-I'l'^ del

cites S. C —
2. But in an anmU'tp Jlffamff an ^bfaOt as Parfon appropriate of ili-'i'^h.Coun-

Cljutcl), Ije fljaU not Ijaije aiD of tlje Mm* 6 n:), 4. 5. fa. au- ^"p'^ ^^'

jUOgCU*
' Aid pi ,5.

cites S. C.

for by Huls, a Man fhnll not have Aid but of thing in Demand, or of the thing out of whidi die'thin^s
js ifTumg, and the Annuity is not ifluing out of the Abbey.—And Hankford (iid that th=re is a Trcar
Diverfuy where he holds In Propnos Uhis and where not ; for y/hcn he holds In Proprios Ufus ir
!, Parcel of the Abbey, in which Cafe I^ the Abbey be recovcr'd &c. the Patronage of the Abbev U
fofar charged, but not To in the other Cjfe. And Thirn bid them to take Aid of the Patmn •m^
Ordinary without the King &c. 1 1 H. 4. 6. a. pi. 2;.

"^"" ''"'^

3. Jin an Annuity againlt a Parfon, if tfjC Bifhop be Patron and Or- Br. Aid, pi.

dinary, nnU tl)t Temporakies feiitd fa}) tljC IxintJ for Caufe, ])C flmH '8- cites

Ijaue aio of tijc iSiiljup ano l^mn;. 4° (S» 3- 3 • fa»
Fit^h~Aid

S. C Scire Fachs Ag.xinjl Maficr of an Hcfiital, who fmd that the HofpHal is of the PrefemathTof
the BifiopofS luho die.i, and t}?e Tewpornlties Jeifed into the king s Hands, the Hoftital voided and the
Kin^gaieit to the Drjendart for Life by Patent, wiiichis here, and praved Aid of the Kin? bV reafon
ofthe Temporal tie,s yet in the King's Hands. Br. Aid, pi. 28. cites 44 E. 9. i r.- -Per Belk he v
implead, and be impleaded, and fliall have Writ of Right of his PoflTeflion

'

But per Cur he'fhall"nnr
have Writ of Right, but Juris Utrum as a Parfon; Per Thorp, if he has College and Common Seal
he fhall not have Aid no more than an Abbot or Dean

; Quod Nota. Br. Aid del Roy pi i c
'

S. *->.

4- So if tlje <ircmpOraltiC!3 arc in tlje l^ing by Vacancy of a Bifhop. Br. Aid del
nek. 4 IX 6. 10. tl, ^ Roy, pi. 54.

I. and feems to be the Cafe intended.

• t
So if tDcCcmporaltiesi atein tlje Einn: fap mcmxt^ of a Bifhop- *Br. Aid,

rick which 's Patron to a Prebend Ot i^atfanaffe, if tIjC Prebendary be P' Hi cites
fued during the Vacancy, jjc fljall IjatJC ^10 Of tfjC t^inff, * ii£) 6 ^-^^

^^
^ pi 09. cites

fl,-.H ^^^ils ^k^T'c^^ ^5 ^"^^ °f ^ ^Jf^^t'P ^^ ^J^e Time of Suit, fie
Br. Aid

fljall not imzm of tl)e mtng ; for tDcre tfic idiilm tnitfi his Cian p' '4- cite,

tec map cljarfic tlje Cljurcfj loitfaoiit tljc t\m lif^fif ^'^^^'l.clF.t.h.
Aid, pi. 69.

atid that he ihall have it of the Ordinary alfo Br. Aid del Roy. pi. 105. citS? ^^ ^

N n n 8. ^„
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Br, Aid 8 3n an Alfife againft the Prefentee of the King oi I'iatl nl his-

deRoy, pi. ciehe, ri)c Barfoii fljall mz SiEi of tljc l^mn;, ttjo' rijc i^anj ijao

s.'c.''°anr'ti;c i,i)icreiitnuion but Oac nice, 43 3ir. 13 anjuDseD, C^iure.

Brooke lays

that hence it Teems rh^ir the Parfbn of a Church has not properly the Fee Simple as Bifliop Sec. have.

Br. Dean Sec. pi 17. cites S. C Fitz,h. Aid de Roy, pi. 95. cites S. C.

r^^^J^'.^^ 9. '^\)Z Dean of a Free Chappel of the King; of the Co] lation of the

J^^:!^;^
King, fljaii ijaijc aiD of tf)c mm. 33 €» 3- ^m dci eop .03.

Fitz.h. Aid, j^ r^
p.^^{;^ri appropriare (Ijall \)^\it 3(D of himfelf and Of tljC Ordi.

sc.'"" "'iry- 25 e. 3. 39- amutigeD.

Br. Counter- jj^ cj Parfon fliall not IjnlJC SiU of himfelf being Patron. 7 5),
pie dc Aid, ,

pi. lo. cites
o* 4'*

S C.

Br. Counter- 12, But IjC fijCill IjiVOC J^tT' of himfelf and another, being Joint-Pa-
pledeAid,

jrQj^g_ n iX6.AL.
pi 10.

1^1
cites S. C.

* Br. Aid, 13, pc fljall IjallC 3(U of the Patron, tl)0' IjC be Plaintiff in tljC ^C'
pl .58 cites

jjgj^^ * ji)^ ^ J J I j8 (jf^ 2 28. aUjUUgCD. II
22 e. 3- 3- 34 €. 3-

xWl- aiDHelRop III. ati)ti5ffea» s E. 2. aio uel Eoj) n6. aOjUDfico,

Fuzh. Aid, 26 c 3- Qnmiiri) 32. aQjuugeti,
pi 68. cites

S.C. See (O) pi. 9. S. C. t FityJi. Aid, pi. 141. cites iS E. 5. 27. S. C. || Fitih.

Aid, pi. 3. cites S C. See i,X) pi 27. S. C. See ( Q. )
pi. 10. S, C.

Br. Aid, 14, cjiQ flj^-jii ijg p;t:antCl3 of all thofe who have Power to charge the

s'c&rP. Church. 111^.6.9.

admitted. Fiizh Aid, pi. 69. cites S. G.

In Anrjuity againft a Chanior of Exeter, Parfon of B. upon Compofition made between the Prcde-

ceflbr of the Plaii.tiftand the PredecefTor of the Defendant, by which the Defendant's Predeceffor

granted the Annuity to the Plaintiif's Predeceflbr, and his Succeflbr, for Tithes which was- confirmed

by the Patron and Ordinary ; th^ Defendint faid that the Bifhop of Exeter is Patron of the Benefice

charg'd, and that his Temporalties are feifed into the King's Hands, and prayed Aid of the King, and

of the Bifhop as Patron and Ordinary, and of the Dean and Chapter, becaufe this Parfonage belongs to

the Chantor as one of the Chapter, and had it de omnibus ; Quod Nota. Br. Aid, pi. 18. cites 40
E. ;. I.

* S. P. for
15. 30 if a Prebend, of which the Bilhop is Patron and Ordinary, bC

, R . to Ijalie S!ilt>, l)C fljall Ijane CliD of the Bilhop, and the Dean and Chap-

Pa'ron a°nd
^^r, becaiifc vuitfjoiit all tljcfe tlje Ct)iircl) cannot be cljargeD. * up.

Dean and 6. 9. aHjUtlgCtl. t 25 C 3- 54- aD)Uf ffef, aJtho' this be of the feveral

Chapter are Poffeffions ot the Bilhop. JH 33 C 3 $110 HCl EOp 103, Jt 10 falO tfjat
one Body,

jj^ (|j^^jj jj^.j^g Qjq of the Dean and Chapter, without mentioning the Bi-

74. cit« niHitlji0i0taiD perliff^

s. c.

Fitz,h. Aid, pi. 69. cites S. C. f F"sh. Aid, pi. 10. cites S. C.

D.25 b pi. 16. 31^ -III Annuity againft a Parfon, I)e fljaUljaUe ^lH of both Pa-

28H."s P.
"°"^' *^^i"S Coparceners.

admitted. S. P. per Cur. Obiter Noy 11. and cited 0. 25.

Noy. It S.C. 17. So if tlje King and common Parfon are Coparceners of an Ad-

a^reed fc
^o^^^o"' tljo' tljc Etng fljall l^t all tljc IE)rerentations alone, pet tfje

cordtngiy ' P^rfon fljall Oabe aiD of both. '^xin. j 3!ac, iS.JS^AnMnm Cafe,
per Cur. pcc }3apljnm.

18. 3itt
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18. 3in an Annuity againll an Incumbent, if IjC fays tljilt A. and B. Br Aid,

were Iciled of the Manor ot D. to which this Church was appendant, ?'>?^" '^'[^

and an Accord was made tlCttUCCIl tljCllt to prefenc by Turns, and A. n',aii h"ve

prefented him, pEt l)C fljilll IjalJCli^lD ot both Patrons. 22 Jl^ClU 6. 47. Aid of them,
and of the

Ordinary, furmifing tliat he foand the Church difcharged , By the beft Opinion. Fitih. Aid, pi. 76.

cites S. C.

19. So if one Coparcener prefents by Turn, tIjC [JllCUmbCnt fljil!! IjilUC S, P and not

Aid of all tijc Coparccnergi* 22 p. 6. 47. Cuna. whi'™ci2.
cd him. But Poole denied it, and afternothinj^ of the Matter was enter'd, therefore (lu.rre fir Aid,

pi. 88. cites S. C. Fitih. Aid, pi. 76. cites S. C. & S. P. and fays it wa.s afSrm'd in a nuniier by all

the Juftices.

20. Jl\ an Annuity againft a Parfon Appropriate, {JC fljall IjallC ^iO of

himlLlf as Patron. 8 H, 2. amtUlt}? 53- aOjUDSeO*

( Z ) of the Ordinary. [ yd/jd of the Kh/g or Patro?;

together.
]

l.rTp]^(£ Parfon in an Annuity fljall Ija^JC 3ttl of the Guardian of Br. Aid, pi.

X the Spirituikies Of ttje QBinjOptlCU, ttJC ^CC bCUtg Hacailt 3 1
'46- '^""

l).b. 10. atijnnscn. Fitzh.Aid,
pi. 79. cites S. C.

2. 3f tIjc l^arfcin be to \mz ain ofm mms asi [Matron, ann of Noy n.

tljCOrtJlUary, IjCfijaUnot upon I^IMPEC Ijatieam ot the Kmg only,
^ ^- &

without the Orrlinarv, without praying in !^ID ot both together; tiJi; cordinffly"

otIjEriuapd ti)c plaintiff map be oclap'O again aftci*, luoicl) is not agreed ; for

rcafonaUlu Cr. ^ Iiac, 15, E. H.'^im'0 cafe. 19ec Cunanu ithadheca
no Diffe-

rence if a common Perfon had been Patron.

( A. a ) In what ^dciiom they Ihall have Aid. Aid by ''p^i);fi^

Coparce?iers. v-^^rvj'

I. T 15 a Scire Facias upon a Fine, tftE '^Tenant fljall Ija^E ^iU Of IjCt

I CoDarcencr, tljo' tljiS am be ni iLiEU of a 3Douc!jEr» i6 C* 3-

atn 130- anmooifD. 33 ^» 3- aio on Uop 109. aDiubgED,
2. In a UBnt ot Melne arainft a COpatCentr, to whom the Services

were allotted in Pui party, in SiilOlaanCE Of OtljEt lanU, fljE fljall IjalJC

aiU of IjEV CoparcEuer. 3 ^» 2. Stu 163. aUjuUffEti,

. 3. Jn a IBrit of Admealurement of Failure atVainff a COparCCnCt,

(as is intenisEti as it fEEniS) flje fljall Ijane ^lO of tlje otljEt CoparcE=
nets, ci2e,2. siio 178. anuiogED.

4. Jn a Cui in Vita one CoparcEiict fljaU Ijane iSiO of tljc otljer, 3° Fit^h. aih,

€, I. 3tniefECornubi£e 179. atJiuogEO, p.i 179- i>.p.

cues 30 E,
1. It. Cornub. and feems to be S. C. only that the Word (Aid) is omitted.

5 3Itt
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9 Rep. 28 5 ^'u a '^o v\ arr;.nu. apuitl piie CopaiienEC foe t)oloinii; Coiui=
b citei. i E.

fjip.cc ot picajg, fijc fljall Ijauc am of tijc otijcc coparcener* 2 e» 3.

fer'Mortt
* 55 b- atiuiDscii. Co. 9 211% %tv, Q^iir, 2ii b. 2 e. 3- 15» E. Uot.

mer-s Cafe, 128. ai!)UOgcD ui 3 UBrit of (Ertor*

and there

are not fo many Fol as 55. of that Year in the Year-book.

6. "Jn a Formedon of a Rent agailtft OHC COparCCHCr, after Parti-

tif>n, fije fl)all IjaVie aiti of tlje otoer Coparcener, tljo tljc Ecnt be

onlpmOcr.mno. « l\.2 CtitmetEopue. anniogco*

7. 1 1 iwo Coparceners wake Partitwfi, and atccrwards in Precipe quod

reddat a2;iintt the one, Ihe prays Aid of the other, who is returned

warn'd, and makes Delaulr, yet the other who prays in Aid lliall de-

raign the firll Warranty as weJi as if her Companion had come, and the

other fliall have Pro Rata againlt her, and fhe who made Detault fhall

not fallily the Recovery_ Br. Garranties, pi. 55. cites 4 H. 7. 2. Per

Kebie.

(B. a) fFhat Coparcefjers [or Al'teme of one'^ fhall have

Aid. In refped of the Eftate.

Br Counter- i-T7\7^^CE^ a Partition \$ UiatlC without Title of Coparcenary,

plea de Aid, V V tW UP tl)I2i tijCP fitC COparCenCr0 bP Eltoppel between them-
pi. 7. cites feives, pet tljep fljali not IjaVie aio tlje one of tlje otijcr ; for tljep fljaH

FiSiTc^un- "''f ticlap tijc Dcmanoanr, luljo 10 a ^Stranger tljereto bp tijijs/ n
terple del ^» 4- 60. ll»

Aid, pi. 1 5. cites Si C.

Fitxh Aid, 2. As if two intrude after the Death of their Father, iuijO 1036 bllt

cLrMirh Tenant for Lite, and make Partition, tIjCP l!)aU nOt IjaUC ^ID ttjC OttC

13E.; S C. Of tbe Otijer, bCCailfC tIjCP have no Right. 17C 3- 47-

Fitzh. Aid, 3- So if Baron and Feme flVC feifed to them and the Heirs of the
pl. 156. cites Feme, fO tljat tl)e TSaron ijatl) but for life, tlje Baron dies, anQ his
S-*^- Daughters CntCC antJ make Partition, anti aftCt tftC Wife dies without

laying Claim to tljc (Stfate, wt t\]z\> (ijall not ijatie ^iti tlje one of tlje

otljcr, becaufe no E\^\it i5 to tiicnf Dcfccuneti* Contra 17 C* 3. 46.

b. acjtitJgeu, for tlje not lapinij Claim.
Br. Aid, pi. 4, 3!f two Dilfeilors ma.ke Partition, aUH OlC, tljC Heir of one fljall

fc'Tut
"''^ Dii^c^iO of tlje £;etc of tlje otljer, 1 1 Jpen. 4- 60. 6»

S. p. does not clearly appear. Fitz.h. Counterple del Aide, pl. 1 5. cites S. C.

Fit7.h. 5. So if ttUO recover by Aftion Anceftrel, without Title, tljC 0H6

^Tk7/\ t^J^il "''t ijaue aio of tlje otljer after Partition, tljo' betmeeu tljein^

15 cites feli)ci3 tljep are Coparcenerjs bp ^Sftoppcl 1 1 i^« 4- 61.

s. c.—

^

^

Br, Aid, pl. 48. cites S.C.

Fit/.h. 6. But if tUlO COparCCnerSi have a Title Anceftrel, and enter where
Counterple

^^itu Entry is not lawful, ano iiialte Partition, pet tljep fljaU Ijaijc aiD

; 5 dies
^ one of tlje otljer* * nip. 4- 60. u* 1 1 7 CDuj* 3- 46. lj»

S.C.

—

t Fitzh. Aid, pi. i jtJ. cites S. C.

7. As
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7. A.s If thep enter upon a Defcent, aiiii mafee paititioa, diD licg, ^"'t^h- ai.^.

fj,mmj a Uigljt anccftrel bp Dcfcmt. 17 €m^ 3- 46. b* 39 ^nm, fc/"'
'""'

8. 3in an Ad terminum qm praeceriic, if tlje Writ fuppofes them Te-
nants b> their Ai.ccltor, the/ fljC -ilUCCilOC had but lor Lile, and his

Da ui/hcers entered aUO milDC l^artlttOa, JJCt tljCP fljall Ij.^DC l^lD t!jC

one oftlje otljcr. 17 Oiu. 3 47JJ.
9. Jf Tenant in Tail Jeafes ^lr Lile, and aftCC aliens the Rererlion tO

anOtijLT hy Fine, and dies, ailO IjiS Daughters enter alter the Death of
the Leilee as Coparceners, auD lllilUC PattttiOH, HX a Scire Facias to MSr. AidT"

execute the Fine CtljO' tljlES be tO DCfCat ti)e CaUfC Of tbClC [3)nil'Cr, pl-65 cites

ann tijeic Entry is not lawful, biit bccaufc tljej) Dane a Right Anleii iS-~r"''''-
trei,) tije}) fljail Ijaucain tijc one of tije ott)cr» Contra* 21 enuu cL' s.

c'

3. 15-

10. [So] if Cenant in '3Ca(Ueafe0 for life, anti aliens ttic Ec\jcr- B'- Aid. pi

fio;i bi' .Jfinr, ann D!C6, ann ijis Daugtjtcrs enters after rlje DcatOs'c'-^!!
of t\)Z iLCflCC ilO C'jpaUCCnCfS, ana tiJC one takes Husband, and has Kitr.ii. Aid,
Ilfuc, and dies, aUCl ilftet tlK other dies, anD a -'^'-'ire Facias to execute pi. zi. cites

the Fine is brought a^^iiiiUt the Tenant b\- the Curtefy, and the other ^- '-^

Copircener, tijC^Coparccncr njxill Ija^e aiD oftlje Deir, becaufe tljcp

are in bv Deloent, tiio' the Entry ol their Anceltor was not Livvtul, 21

CDU)._3-i5-
II. jiftUlO enter aS COpatCenCtS, having no ancient Right, aitH Br. Aid, pi.

die Lifed, tijcir Ipctr fljall IjaDc StiD one of tijcotljer, becaufe tljep arc ^^,f""

in by Defcent. 2 1^0. 3 ^5- lUlll ptOUe tljlS. Fitzh Aid
12. 3f tujo Coparceners niaUe }p)artition, anti a Seigniory is allot- pi. 2,; dtel

ted to one, and after tljC Tenancy efcheats to her, fljC fljall IjalJC 3iD S. C.

after Of l)cr«difter, for tijisCcnancp comes in lieu ot the Seigniory.

i6 c» 3' Slge 46. per Cljorpe.
. 13. Jt is no IJOOD Counterplea of Aid, that the Anceftor b}) lUljOllt

tijep claim did not die feifed, fOr if IjC had a Right, tljO' IjC DID HOt
DtefcifeD, yet CliD lies. Contra 29 ^£. 3. 6. b. biit€liiiEre»

14. 3!n a Cui in vita, if 4 Sons, Coparceners in Gavelkind, are See(E. a)

vouched upon the Warranty of their Anceftor, ailD 3 of them make ^ '

'

Default alter Detault, bp U)l)IC|) Seilin of the Land is awarded for three

Parts, aUD tljC 4th. enters into Warranty, l)C fljaU nOt ijalie 3lD Of
tljeOtljer 3, becanfe tlje Land in Demand never delcended to them
from their Anceltor, anD tljc Cljargc IS ttoto CQual, anD tljc otljcrs

Ijai3e loft tl)cir I3art, anD if Ije fljoulD Ijane ^iD of tljeni, IjelboulD

tecouer alfo pro Eata againft tljem for ijis \^m, anD fo Ijc fijoiilD

not lofe fo mud) as tbe reft* 19 Ouj* 2. §iid 172. aDjiiDgcD,
15. No Coparcener fljall IjaVie Aid unlefs there has been a Partition Fitz,h. Aid,

betujecn tljem- 19 tjtiu 6. 78. b» 17 CD* 3- 47-
pi^i^ cites

See (E. a) pi. 2. S. C.

16. But after Partition one COpatCenCC fl)aU I)alJC aiD of tbe OtIjCr* * Br. Aid,

20 tpen* 6. 2. t 17 C 3- 47- tc'—^'
Fitzh. Voucher, pi. 55. cites S. C. t Fitzh. Aid, pi. 156. cites Mich. 17 E.3.S. C.

17- Coparceners in Gavelkind fljall Ijalje 3iD one oftlje otljet* * But they

* II Den* 4- 22. b* 1 17 CDtu* 3. 12. b* AidbVh''
Cafe. Br. Aid, pi. 46. cites S. C. Fitzh. Counterple del Aid, pi. 14. f Fitzh. Aid, pi. 1 54.

jCitesS.C.

Goo 18.
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Br. Aid, 1)1. ,9. Jf tljere aVCtlUO QTOparfCr.ClJj, nnO onereleais to the other

^'^''^l
who I., .uccr impiouied, fije fljiili noutl) Ijcc €)iffEr uil)0 relcafc^ i for

vouched he toij acceptance uttljE EelcafcDoca not DCiTrap tijei^auitj) ofCi^
Sifter by jJ-.il'vtlUU^. 2 1 >i;. 3. 27.

thi.'! Releafe

of the one Moietv, .rid pr-ived Aid of her for the other Moiety, becaufe this countervails a Partition

in Law, and i'o is die Opinion ot the Court there. See (C. a) pi. 2. S. C. ( E. a) ]>!. 6. J>. C.

S. P. andil- 15. JjftljCrC be Tenant in Tail, tIjC Reverlion expectant to her and
fo of this ^^^ ^,,^^.r m G^parcenarv, anti fijc 15 imptcaQeo, fljf flja!! itar inm 3tD

two'c'Ennot 01 iicv CcijariTiici:, bccaufc flje cannot reca53t*r pro aar.i, no:

join in isa.i.;; ul'icr toi: ti)iu lano, uecaurc fije i$ not leiieu oi d-a: i:m1 m Co-
Voucher, paix\nirv. zip. 6. 1 6. anjUDgCD*
for the <v>e

is a Srrao<;',-r t-t the Eftif'*, and therefore per Cur. hefhill not hare the Aid; by wliich he vouched

himlelf and the ot'ieras He!r,% (fthe Doho", by reafon of rhc Revcrfion to them deiT-fn.iefl. Br. Aid,

pi. 6. ciies S.C——— Fit.-.h .Md, p^, s. c-ii^> S. C. Co. Litr. 174. b.S P. and ciie- S. C.—See

(D. a) pi. I. S.C.

Fit7.h. 20 jf Coparceners mal'.e Partition, ann one aliens, t'le Alienee

?Tr-7'''i flJ^'^ll "'"^t l)ai>e Visa of to? otijers. * w ipcn. 4. 23- it teems 132

i4dtc'^' ^iJiU' '• ns- tiU'cntieti tl)t yetr of tije Copirceiicc lulja maiie ttje

H.'4 12 partition, tijo jjcpicaDs Ijc im tljC €mz of one of tijc Coparce^
s. <- neis.
Br. Counrer-

ple dc Aid, pi. 24. cites S.C. P,r. Aid, pi. 46. cife^ .S. C. j Fitzh. Aid, pi. i;S. cites

Pafch. 92 £. 1. a;nl fceiiis to be ill;: Calc inrendcd by Roll.

* Br. Aid, 21. So ifaiiier Alicnition Ihe purchufe.s, (IjC {jetfclf fljali HOt Ijatie 3(11
pi. 46. cues

oftljeotber, becanfc flje comes m iij) tIjc alienee, ana not in Privuy

They were ^'^ '^^ Coparcenary. * 1
1 iOm. ^- 22. ]), aOjUtJlJCO* COntta 18 C.

adjourned to 3- "J.
another

Term, at which Day it was av/ardcd that flie fhould anfwer without the Aid, becaule Ihe is in of

other Eftate, and cannot have the Voucher or Warranty paramount, becaufe fnc is m: in as Heir, nor

can fhe recover pro Rata, becaufe iTic is now Parchafar, and To holds not in Loparccnary.—— Fitzh.

Counterple del Aid, pi. i4- cites S.C. Br. Countcrple del Aid, pi. 24 citesS.C

—

'-

The Co-
parcenary betwc.utaem is determin'd ; for now Ihe is in of other Eftace. Br. Coparceners, pi. 5. cites

S. C. S Rep. 7 5. b. cites S. C. accordingly.

r^s-A.>n 22. But after an ^Iienatian3 (f tbe Coparcener comes to the Land
Fol. 1S5. again in Privity of the tirit Eftat*^ fljC fljail \)ii\iZ $liD» 11 IpeiU 4.

,WOC^^ 22. t)»
F itih Coun-
terple del Aid, pi. 14. cites S. C. B-. Aid, pi. 46. cues S. C.

* S. P. and 23. As if bCr Alienee with VV^arranty vouch her, and flie enters into
yet in luch Warranty, flje ftall ijauc $liD Of tOe otUet, becaufe now (be comes in

Jl' one [i»j Pci^ttp Of tbe firft caatc* * n $pen» 4- 23. t 43 €m, 3- 23.

riop'arcener l8 (£0* 3- + 3- 31- aOUlitteO,

who made a „ _ , .

Feoffment after Puvparty and retook Eftate in Fee, was oufted of the Aid; Quod nota. Br. Aid,

pi. 27. cites S. C. Br. Counterple de Aid, pi 5. cites S C. but cites 1 1 H. 4 22. Contra, there-

fore Brooke lays, Quxre if there be not a Diverjity between the Feoffee himfelf, and the Son oftbeFeoi-

fee. t Br, Aid, pi. 46 cites S. C. 4: This (3) fcems too much.

If the Feoffee of the Coparcener be impleaded and vouches the Feoffor, flic may have Aid of her

Coparcener to dereign the Warranty Paramount, but never to recover Pro Rata againft her by Force

of the Warranty in Law upon the Partition. C^o. Litt. 174. a. Hob. 21. Hobart Cb, J. faid that (he

may dereign the Warranty Paramount, as if flie were in Pofr;irion, and cites 45 E. 3. 25. -And Ibid.

z6. Hobart Ch. J. faid flie may pray in Aid ot her Fellow, and either have Pro Rata upon the Lofs, or

vouch over with him upon the Warranty Paramount.

24. So
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24. So if one Capaicciicc alicngi uiitlj J^atcantp, a«D cakes bacFKi^Zo^'

for l^iie, and being impleaded pravs in Aid ot the Alienee, and he '"''P'« '^^'

vouches her, and jlie cncers mtO aBaCrailtP, QjC fijilll ijilUe ^iD Of tljC ^1^ 5*
r*^

OtIjCrg. •lll)C!u4 2^
' utesS.C.

25. i|f Paincion UC lilflDC DCtlMCm 3 COparCeitCCS in Chancery, ailD Br Aid

afCEl: one CCOparCCncr m a UDat of t-rror reveries the Partition tor Jn-P'- ««; ^"es

equality, and hath cue Manor of D. aflign'd to her ior Equality, and ^; ^ ^'"^ "''*

dies, ahO lier Heir aliens the faid Manor, ailD atter another of the laid vvTliinl'"'
G'parcentTs brin-s a HSnt Of Error upon the lalt fudgmcnt againit the inoi.ed,' ;i"id

H.ir and Terrenunt, tl)C (pCir, tl)0' l)C ijatlj nothing in the Manor, (Ijall
--^^"1= "'of.

ijaiir atn Of tl3C 3n Coparcener, luijo id uotnaiiieDi for (je is made ^ ^^1\''^.''

?n
V y by the V\ ric. 42 M. 22. atlj llDgerJ. ^^ ,*i'3';;,^^i

alone. Br. Error, pi. 151. cites S.C. Fitzli. Afllfe, pi. 349. cires S. C '

26. jf t'rcrc be tino Coparceners of Land intaii'd, ann tljci' make
P.irciiiop, ailu iTaCt one leuks hci i'.irt l.ir the Lile ol the Leliee with
Warrants, aWO liie Lellee Uim liiWleaDCD vouches her, an9 ihe enters

intoraitranr.;', ii}C nmimt'^AH k Da^imcti for uoai Hjc coaie^
in rn {'riMty ox mo hrrt: Elt.ite. 14 (^00), ^^. UiO 24. aOjUliiJCO*

27- C'lTC f-isnfe liViU if tl)C fjaH UiaOi: a Feoumenc ill Fee with War-
runty, and rhc Feo/Iee liad voucned ^C, tijO' tijC ^Itate lUljtCf) fijC iTaiJC

be hujijcr iijan luljat (Ije |)ao» Contra 14 CDai. 3. ato 24, 'ic>a
Jt^oie,

2S. If after 13artitlGn one coparcener leafes her Part lor Life, [to
Onel lUljO IS iniplCaOeD, anO ijC vouches his Lelior, who enters UltO
tljc i©arrantp, iiK fijali IjaDe >lfo of tfjc otijcr Coparcener*

29. 3f a Ai^uT leafes Land tor Lue, nnO OieSS, }))) UlijlClj tlje Rever-
fion in Fee thereot, and other Lands, del^end to two'COparCCnerS, ailD
tljcp tuafee if'flrtition, ano tljc i^^-veriion is aifigned to one, anD for tijc

Ijeticr Ciirurancc of ti»i3 partition, tOc utijer paffeg tlje Hetierfian ta
l)rr bv Fine, ai'.D aftCr fijC ItijU f:at! ti)C Reverlion is impleaded, fijc iljaU
Ijat^c Cit! of ijrr Crpatccncr, betauic t!)e ^uceaorDicQ fcifetJ tijcreof,
nnB tW BilliuiiCD to tljcni, of uiijicij tl)cp tjao uiaue j^aitition, aun
tijr Fine was only levietl lor the better Aliurance Of tile -j^atiitlSn* l8
(&xm.± rati t^i/anmtiger5>

30. In Aliiie it is laid, that alter the PIai>jti/f is put to fiic to the Kinz
for Aid -of the King granttd to the 'Tenant^ or the like, there the Proceden-
do ad Captionein, Aliife, or Ad judicium, ought to accord 11:1th all Pleas
and Originals^ and of T'enaiits^ and of Names. Br. Procedendo, pi "

cites 22 All" 2S. 5 r •
-

(C. a) Of n.vhom it fhall be granted. \Coparcemrs.']

iTJf Cop^uTcners make Partition, flntl one aliens fjCr Part, Wt the *Br Counter-
i other Coparcener ihaii have Aid of Ijer, for Ijcr m aw« not crc= p'= ^e A,d,

Hiciu 2. ^io Del aop 1 15. mimm. Clje Caufe t!]ere is to de/eign k'cJS-
the \\ arranty ^^^ramuunt but It ijS tljCtC aCrCeO fije fljall not have Fit.h.Coaa-
in Value pi'fl Eata Of Ijct tijat ijatlj alteneo. terpic «i
cites II H. 4, 22. S. C. ScerBa^nl "n 71 &-r «; r' x -n- , ^ ''^^'^' '''- "4-

6. cites S. C. ^ '
P ^ ^ t FU7.1,. Counterpk del Aid, p|.

2- 3if
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t Br. Aid. 2. Jii VmC bt tlU3 Copai'CCIlEl'S, aUU tOC one Ijatl) relealed to ihe
yi 6-. cues

p^^,^, ,,, j,e^ .-jiiQ ^lifj^f (])p fg ^jjg,,j tljc Eclcafe msmaoc isinv

se eI^pi P'^uiicf, fl3C njall Ijabc sjim of (jcr ^nftcc lor ^ei ouin i^oictj), tho' fijc

6. s.C— tfliCU" iil«:3 l^arcy to the divelting the Eltate Ollt Of DCt ^-SlltCr i fOt fljC

(B. a) pi. i8. Jljij} l)i',\)C 3ill tor the ^ oucher Paramount. 21 CDtU* 3- 27.
f'-^^ "3. 3it'u)0 Coparceners make Partition, aitD t|)C one takes Husband,

and hacn luue tnljICl) DlC0, 8(15 aftCr [fljCj dies without Iliue, tiV lUftiClj

tljC Husband is Tenant by Curtely, t6c EC^ErfiOll tO t!3C other Copar-

cener, lUljO is impleaded fOt IjlT ^OltXV, R}Z fljilll llOt IjaUC SllO Of tl)e

Tenant bv theCurrefv, 'CCCaUfC \)Z is * Stranger totheHlood, auO l)OHlg(

not tu C oparccnaip, anti tlje EcijerfiGn 10 in Ijcr luljo praj)0 cljc aio,

16 Cull'. 3. Qit! 129. anniDGcO* 19 ^oui. 3- ^to 144- Curia*

4. 8 . in tljl3 Cafe atB l!C0 not of Tenant in Dower. i6 CDUJ- 3«

aiti 129- per (<DiunfurQ.
* Orig. is 5. But m tijCfC CafC0, if tfje Reverfion had been in the Heir of the

(en) aiidfo other Coparcener lui)0 tUCtJ, or in a Stranger, 3ttJ iUOlUtl IjaUe laUl Of
'"'fpniued

^j>„^.j;^j. [J,, f{jj« cuitcfi) * or Douicr, anu Ijc ui Eeiii'triaa to IjaVie

IjaB m a:)a{iie. 19 en. 3- Cliti 144- aurceo.
6 Jf tlUO Cop:irceners make Partition, nnU ti)C one takes Husband,

hath Iliue, anti dies, bp uii}icl) tljc Jou^Uajia is Cenant bp tijc Curtc=

fp, ti)e Ecuerfiou to ttjc Jffue, tljc otiier Coparcener being nnpleatien

jhall have Aid of the l^USiUinD, Tenant by the Curceiv, and Of tljC If
me* 33 €m, 3 Ciits nci Hop 109. atDiinseti.

(D. a) Aid of Coparcemrs. Caufa efficiens.

*Br. Aid, I nn ]|)C pravet in 9iH lip one Coparcener of tlje otijer, 10 for ttoo
pi. 46. cues _|^ CaUfeS, one to have in Value Pro Rata againft Ijet C0=
|7r~"~ parcener, in Cafe (Ije lOfeS, tlje Otljer to have the warranty Paramounc

plea of Aid ' in common in ^afeffuarD of ttjeir Cftates* 46 COtn* 3* 3 1- b* * »

i

pi.24. cites !|)en»4- ?22.t), 1 2 j&eit, 6. 16. 17 CQUi. 3- 47- ** 2iCDUJt3» i4b» + 2

pi. 6. cites S. C See (B. a) pi. 19. S. C. *» Br. Aid, pi. 65. cites S.C. ^ Br. Aid,
pi. 7. cites S.C. ^ Oi^ig- is 226. but is mifprintcd, and fhould be 22. b. pi. 45.

S. P
Lite

• ^ 2. SDne fljall fialie Slill of tlje Otijer, tho' there can be no Recovery
• 174.3. in Value, if the Warranty Paramount maybe deraign'd thereby. 21

€m. 3- 27. atnnitteO. 8 Eic!> 2. aiD Del Eop 115.

(E. a) In what Cafes. Aid by Coparceners.

Br. Aid, I. T jf coparcenens make Partition, anil after one is impleaneti, U
pi.^.cites j[ fljau i)aije am of ti)e reft. * 2 i6)em 6. 7. u. ** 17 eotij^

*' Fitzh. 3- 47-

Aid, pi 156. . ^ „ „
cites Mich. 17 E 3. S. C. Br, Aid, pi. 112. cues 40 Aff. 24. S.P.

3. af
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2. BucOncCOparCCnCCfljailnotljaiJCaitlOf tijCOtljeC before Pam- Fu^h Ad

tion. 17 ^hm. 3- 47- pi M6. cites

Mich. 1-

3 0nc Coparcener (IjaU not ijnijc 3iti of tU otfjcr before PardJon
^" ' ^' ^'

in Dceo or in Law. 29 t£ElU). i- D* 2.

4. But If one Coparcener takes Husband, hath IHue, and dice, ill
^'^ ^^''^'

P'-

Pi:fcipe ac-iinlt tne Tenant by theCiirtefy and the ocher Coparcener, tiJC
^'^'^"'''

€0^ u-ccntT fijati l>Vue ClitJ of tlje ipcir laijo w CcpiViceiicr of tl>: Ke- Fit-!rX"d
^iTiiajn UJitlj ucr, tljo' tljcrc tie no i;5ai;ntion bctiuccn tfjein, for toe pi- ^t. diJ*

1 euaiicy by the C^urtcly hai.h in a manner made a Partition zl l£;DU],
'''• ^

3. 14 b. 15 atijutigeD. ^''^f'p'

5. And nt tljigi Cafe, for tlje fame Eeafon, tl)e Ten;inc by tiie cur- '^
'^

tefy Ihall have Aid ot the Heir m EC^CrflOn, fOr tljC i0cahner0 Of lj!0 r'l' die.
^

Cffate. 21 (SDU). 3 14U* iifnioficD* sc .

Firzli. Aid, pi. 21, cites i. C.

6. Jitm Coparceners arc feifetl, nn3 tIjC one releafes to the other, Br. Aid, pi.

ann after an union iss Droiijot aijaui:! ijer to ialjoiu U)c aleleafe ioa0
J7-

^^it"

ntaue, Ihe Jhall have Aid Of tjCt ^iJtt lOt tjCr i0OlCtPy t.io' no Parti- q^ i^_
tion UiaS" matlC bCtlUCCn tljCm, llCuUlfe tijlS tCeleale Uath in a manner teiple de"
made a Partition Of tljCIt i|50ietiei5* 2i COiU* 3- 27. Voucher,

pi. 29. cites

S. C See (C a) pi. 2. S. C. (B. a) pi. iS. S. C

7. 3!f Land defccnds to two COparCCnCr^, UnlJ one enters claiming B'*- Aid, pi.

the Whole to her own Ufe, anD aftCt tljC other releafes to her in Fee,
^'V.'^'[f'' .

if flje be after taiplcaneo, flje fljall not Oa^ae aiD of ijer %i(ta fi^r (jcr r<jy^
OUin^Oietp, bCCaUfe * tlje Releale enmes by way of Excinguilhm;nt, * Fol 1S5.

and i'o ttJlS QOe0 "ot amount to a Partition. 21 (SOU), 3. 27. O^'^/^'^^^;
ILeiiis to be

contr.i where o~e entei-s in tl-e Name of both ; for this is a Partition in Livv, and cnuntci-v.iils Entry
and Feoriiiicui for a Moiety ; and lb is th^> Qjinioii of the Court there, by which they took Iflue upon
tlicEnir.. lir. ^ou.it-rpic de Voucher, pi 29 cites S C. accordingly.

8. Jn a Cui in Vita, if four Coparceners in Gavelkind are vouched See (B. a)

aUOn rijC i^arraritV Oi toe ^inCefrOr, anU three make Deiault after De- P.'; "^- ^pC-

ia'uit, upan iBljinj ^cuui of tijrce 13art£i of tlje Lano js nuiar'oeti, i' Ailfi-
antl tf)e f'urth enters into VV'arranty, {JC lljall nOt JjaUC SfO Of tijC adjudged.'

Otijer Coparcener^;, bCCauCC they were not Parceners of the Land
demanded.

9. Jif cne Coparcener aliens her Part, ant! after tlje otljer Id im-- * ]n Forn,e~

plcaDctJ, li]£ fijall ija\3e Sib, bccaufe tijis5 Siiienation 10 a |i)artition in '^"the </.-

JLaU). 29 ^au3. 3-2. * 38 CDiu. 3- 20. b. faio tijat it Ijati been ati= "'"'f^o^d

mm 8 Ktcij* 2. 3in uelEoj) 115- aQiunseii. Contra 1 38 coiu. ri/fl^y"
3. 20» b* peiv'dHoWy

(.viz.) to bi,n

and to oneK. which K. of her Piirparty euf^jfffdl'F'. and To held fhe with K. in Purparty, and pray'd Aid
ot K Per Kinch, hy the J!te>iation of K. Jhe has nothing of •which you may recover Pro Rata, and in fuc:i

Cai'c you Jhall ha-ue the Foucher ParanioiDii alone, and fhall have the Harranty alone; and Knivet agreed
by whicii the Tenant pah'd over. Br. Aid, pi. 6t. cites 5S E. 5 20. Fitz.h. Aid, pi. 107. cites

S. C. by Belk. f Fitxh. Aid, pi. 107. cites S. C. Knivet faid, he knew not how they could
h.»ve Aid, by reafon &c. and thereupon IlTue was taken upon Ne dona pas &c.

10. So if one CoparCCnet recovers her Moietv in any AiUfe a^ainil * See Co.

the other, flje m\\ tja^jc 3iD i (for tljisi i0 a EecoPerj? U)itl) a^^ar-- ^I'-'X-'"-
mm, as is inteimeO;) for tljt.s is a * ipartitton m laiu. 29 ,.,.« o":"
CQU)« 3- 2. rion.s of

PraiVon ard
Britton, as to fuch Recovery, being a Partition in Law; and Coke fays it feems reafcnable that it is not

P p p a Parti-
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Tp^rTf.y he nv-ft h.ve hiT^gment according to hvs Plaint, anri that was of a Moiety and not

of anytHng in Severalty ; and the Sher.ff cannot have any Warrant to make any Part.t.on m .Severalty.

or by Metes and Bounds 6 Rep. 15. a. S. P.

1 1 If one COptirCCitCt be diffeiled of Parcel by the ocher, auO ilfcCC

the I'lut.lee is inipk-.clert lor the reit, fljC iljall IjaUC ^Id , tOr tin. alTinr.s

u tor a Parucion, aiiD fijefijail iiot tome atcci tu r.i-tou- tijCs^^aiMiiort

of tijc Diffclfoc aijauiil tiji^ aereEHcnr. -9 Cddi. .. 2. .duc

^l^'^ If one CCrarCCnCr I'C diffeiied, -and not the other, {mmX tljtS

UiDtFi) i7.niiot be)' iu£ tOar is mt CiaiiuC, ffiall Ijn^jcm ui tije orijcc

toljliy ii. OlUaiCn i for this Dilleiim lo a P.iruLi..n ii. L.a.v.

(F. a) .dt- 'zdkd Tpiic it ought to bs d-niand^d.

Fitzh. Aid I. jje mm to ifCiitantJ it tlje fint Day of the Term tljnt ijc tzV:m

de Roy, pi J^ XQ picilO. 2 DCIU >i- 5- !•

Fi«h Aid"" 2. Jf a Plea bC adjourned from one Term to anoth.r, IH tljC OtljCU

de Roy, p'r. -^^ecm be Hjad aoc ijaye it. 3 P^n. 6. 5- b.

is'p.tnt ought ,0 be demanded .. the former Tcr.. and before Plea pleaded. F, N. B. r ,, CF) -

the new Notes tiicrc [b) tites S. C.

r^ » c.r ., "R pnr ipferved upon a Partition, if tljC

CaullS in ifflmtum Ae fame Term tO Date 310. 3 ©Cll. 6 j. b.

""t'A Writ'^rfC was brought, and the T.,,.n, fl'^M >«»j.»-

""-

JZM^^al Mms Aid cannot be prayed in another Term after

Car. 2.

(G. a) At
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(G. a) At what Time it fhall be granted. Wh^re fo-

Jore any F/ta j)lciicitdy and where not.

1 TJI5 a Replevin brOUffljt by LcfTee for Life, if tl)£ Defendant a-

J[_
vov\j> upon ^'^ as UpOil his 'lenanc, ilHD tIjC hJaiutiii pleads th;it

\\ leaicd to mm tor Liit, i)C fl^lll ItOt tja\)C I3l0 Of iIL\ bCiOCe tllliJ

ptap'itiiBLlJ. 32 'iSDlD. 3- iiiD 41 ntJjUDpD. Contit! s Dcn. 2,

41D Del EOP 1 17- ilJJfCCD. But It IJC pleads Hors dc loii Kee, !jC fljail

iKJbe ato ot Ijim in Eeijetaoiu 32 (icDiu. 3 3ia 4' niijUDgco.

2. 3'n 1 relpals by Leilee tor V^ears, if tlJC iJeieiidaut avows upoi-,

J.
S. as upon his very Tenant for CCftatit Services arrear, ti)C \3\>.'M'-

ttff fljufl not ijaiic ^in of% %, licforc aiiP pica plcnocD. 8 iiLy. -.

ato crl Eop 117- nOnitigcQ, bccuiUc ft igbuta lennor, auo l)as»

not ti)C IrCCijJia Clt I'-^'ma not to be Law. )

3. 3n ^vttpaijs, it tije li^cfcnOunt avows tor tljat t\)z ufige xif tljc

=li>tU of 2]). IB, "^ilfit li any one erects a Fold within the Town, tlie

Loid of tijC 'CiiOll.il niav take it, faving the AbDot ot C. who JjaSS fl

I^OUfeanU lann, b)? tCafOn OfVUljtCl) ije is to have a Fold, and 40
Sheep, and it i)C IjaiS more the Lord inay take them, iinU alleges that

the Abbot leafed tl}e fpOllfC atlti laitlJ to the (*) Plainti;! fat ffttaUt CpJ^^
^Car0. anfl he put m 7 Sheep above tlie 40, fOC luOtCl), IjC [tljC iDlfClV '^JoTvJ
Uant] being IcrD of tlje Coton, tooU tljem $L\ti)e [^Jlnimiff fliail ijaue

am before anp pica pieaOcD* s jr;icO, 2. 9io Dd Kop i
. 7 atsitiUgeo*

4. In a Replevin, if tijC DetJ^UDant avows upon J.S. H.s upon his
f'^J-*^-^"^,

very Tenant, tljC Plaintili' being Leilee tor Years ct J.S. fijaii ba\3e „ s dt«
S5m orijhii i.eforc anp pica plcatscD ; for tijcp map ioui* Contra s PaVch. s r.

%Mi),2. 118. aojutsgeo*
• a.sc

(H. a) At what Time it TnaU be granted. Before

Ilj/ie who fhall have Aid.

I. /\ Bailiff fijall not Ijaije 'm Mm Wwt* 43 €Blu. 3 13b*
J;,"^';- ^^f;,r- 114.. cues

S. C. &: S. 1'. Bendl. 180. in pi. li^. S. P. in Mir".

2. Slut ^4-6 CGlL\ 3. ii.b. UJf)CCCtlje Iflue ijj, whether it be the S. P. in Trr/-

Freehold of his xMalter. M^- Br.Aid,
pi. 5;. cites

S. C. but not before ilTae.

3. So Of tlje Servant. 8 Tt)Cn»4. 14. S P. per

.._, ,
Huls. Br.

Aid, pi. 45. cites 3 H. 4. 17. S. P. SeeCl.a)pl. 5,8.0.

4. a Baron fljall baUC 3(11 of his Feme bCfOtC jmiC, where the Br Aid, pi

Avowry is upon him and his Feme in the Right of the Feme. ^3^6. cites

CDU)-3- 13- b* „ ^ ^.^Fitzh. Aid,
p[ J I ^ Cites

5- ISllt otherwife ft 16 if he avows upon the Baron only, as ill tllCS C.

EigljtoftljeJFemc* 29^010.3 24.
^' ^

6. 3!n a Replevin by the Husband, if tlje Avowry bC maUe upnn a
Stranger, tl)e Husband may fay tijat he hath nothing but in the Right

of
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ot his \\ ile, iUijO (JJ Tenant in Dower, the Remainder over to a Stran-

ger, aun njali ijaue aiD of W i^ift before otljec l^lca pleaticti* 19

€DUJ. 3- aio 143- aaniQwti*
7. J a il UCpiCbin, it m Defendant avows upott tljC l?lalntlrf for

certain Seruces as Hiiilifi' ot
J.

S. tO UlijICij tIjC Plaintii; lav.-, tijat A.

•vvnole hltace the iJeleiidant hath in the 8eiii,niory, releafed to B. u hule

Ellate he hath in tiic Tenancy, tDC l^latSltltf [DettUaaUtj fijal! l)i\Mt

aiQ of 3. ^« luitljout more l^IeaDlnn;. 24 eoiu. 3-5-
Fit7.h, Aid, 8. s . If t{)c Baiiirt avows upoii tijc pKinitiff" for ^crDiccy, ann tfjc
pi 45- cites

p]_j„.,^,„ rra^ cries the Seilin, pct tOC 'B'.llilff fljall llOt i)AU ^llD liCtOlt;

3ima' ;:.>:iicu* 3oe£Diu. 3 i9an)iinacQ.

Br Aid, pi 9. ^H Uebt for the Arrearages ol ;<» Annuity againll a P'arlon, ift{)e

4 cites >s. C Diferidaiit U) s he lound the Church difcharged, IjC fljuU l)tl'OC SlO bf--

""' ^' p- tore nnp pl:a plcatict!. 2 Tpru. 6. 8. b. amuiiSCD.

SP but 10 jti a Replevin, If t{jC DcfCnlfitnt avows rtr Darnage-Feafaiit, as

othev^.iie it in fijc Rii^ht oi his \\ lie in arraiii Lanti.s, l]e fijaU not taUc ilUi be--

is per Mmie ^^^.. ^^^^^^ )oinei3» 7 €Oiy. 4- - b. CLiirui.
and Jenny, » -i ^

in Avowry
by the Baton for Renr-S-rvice or Suit of Court in Jure Uj:oris, or of tlic Claim of a Viltin in Homiiie

Replegiando in Jure Uvr>ris ; for tlu'c art rcil, and the D.im -^^e-Kcal mt is ncrlonal. Ar:d per D.tnhy

and Cate-bv, if a lia-l ff juftifies cvr makes ConuCince in Jure Magift'i for Rent orServiri*, a^ d the

Plaintiff pleads a Relcafe of the Maftcr, the l>ai itf 'hall nor have Aid of hi'i M .f},;r before liTuc joined.

Contra per Moile. Br Aid, pi lip, citesS C Fitz,h Aid, pi. 8S^ cites S. C.

* Tho'-e ,1. ;jn a Eeplfom, !f tIjC DCfCnliant makes Conufance as Bailiff for

^R"^'lTd
a l^'-'"':-*-"^'^^'^

fe'"'*"^'-^^
^'^ ^^- h' o'''^ ^- lino t()£ Pl''iiici'f lays tijatH.

"1 <T^
' ' ^"^^ bound :o him in a Statute iMerchant, and alter granted the Rent to

"^

R. ano "^ [tlje Dcfinoantl prap0 in aic of ja. Ije iljall not fjauc atD
before %ue jwucu. h ^'oui. 3- ^lio 5j- per curiam. 21 eoui. 3. aiQ
183. aiijuogeo.

If '7i«^»//.v 12. JSU a KeplClltn, if tijC Defentfant avows for a Reht-Service, as
Lije or Tears Lefleelor Lile, tlje Reveriion to

J.
S. tO UiljlCl) tlje Plaintiii' pleads Hors

ror^S^*^ *o" ^^«' toe Dcfenoant fljiiU not ijaue CiiD of Ijiai in Eeoerfion
r:akes c.nu- befote Ijc l)atlj jomeo^ 29 com. 3- 4° aOjuogeD.
ykwce ^or

Rent- Service or Rent Charge, and the PLiintiff tr^verfes the Jwwry, or fays Hors de [on Fee, Or in Rent-

Charse, that he ivl.o charged had notiing at the Time of the Charge, or in Ccnnfance for Damage Feafant, in

thefc Cafes &c. they fhall have Aid after Ilfuc join'd ; for peradventure he of whom Aid is pray 'd may
eftop the Plaintiff Ibid, cites Palch. 21 E 5.

ylnd'ii Guaraian in Soia^e in Right of the Heir pleads Hors de fon Fee, he cannot have Aid till after

Iffue join'd. Ibid, cites M. 50 E. 5.

. Br. Aid, pi I 3. Jn a EepIClJin, if tbC Defendant avows upon
J. S. for Services

2. cites S.C Arrear as his lenanc, ailO tlje Plaintitflays, tijat J- S. Jeafed tljC lailD
Tj^p,"^"; to him for Years, fluo ptaps ^iD Of 1)1111, Ije fijail IjaUe it bcforc Jfliie

cites s c— lomco, becaufe Ije isi plaintiff. 2 |)eu. 6. i. per Curiam.
S. P D. 280.

b. pi. 59. Trin. 12 Eliz. See (I a) pi. 4. S C.

Replevin, by the Opinion of the Court the Termor for TearSy Plaintiff, fliall not have Aid of hisLeflbr

before IlTue join'd, a.-here the Defendayit avows for a Rent-Charge ; for he may plead at large. Contra for

Rent Service, for there he is not privy becaufe the Avowry is upon the Perfon, but after ilTue join'd he

fh 11 have Aid. Pigot was in a contrary Opinion ; for it may be that the Leffor has a Rekafe or other

Deed, which the Termor has not to plead. Br. Aid, pi. 131. cites 7 E. 4. 24.

Fitzh. Aid, 14. 15Ut ocherwife it IjaO beCH, if l)e ijaO been Defendant, fot tIjC
pi^ojntes x^iQx\^ fuppofeD in Ijiiii. 2 ipeiu 6. i. Curiam.

Br. Aid, pi. 2. cites S. C. But ibid. pi. 91. cites 24 E 5.3. Contra, that Bailiff Defendant in Replevin

pray'd Aid of his Mailer, and had it immediately, and (o had Tenant for Life the next Term in fuch

Cafe. So ibid, pi. 63. cites 21 E. 3. 12. Bailff Defendant bad Aid of his Malfer before HTue

joined.
'

15. In
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I J, In Trefpafs, die Dckndant faid that the Place wi'-itre iS-C is t^ie ij^ P'piyvi.:,

Fraiiktcnement of IV. N. 'J^ho Icjfcd to him for lo I'cars^ by which he en-
^j^^j^'J'",.

.

ter'd &c. Cand. it is the hrmiktctiemem uf the Plainiifj 6i.c whereture ^,^'__,,^^. ^7/

lie Detendanr prav'd Aid ot his Lelibr, and had ic, quod nota, alter /•/.,;? ^^•^(ir^

iiJue in 1 reipals, and not belore, as appears here. Br. Aid, pi. loi,. ^<: wns tkf

cites I H. 6. 3-
"

^''"':'*';':r V^ tnevt of J N,

•iul<o Ifffftdto him at If'ill, nrd le drftrain'd for Damage Feafunf, ard riie etlcr ftiui that tie Place nil err.

&C. lU.jj His Fr.Tvheaement ard hot tie Fianllter,ewept oj J. A. and the Detcnilai.t pi'ay'd Aid, ufd was
pof fufter'd to li.ive the Aid before Idue join'd, becau(e by the .ivovjry it ^ippean tl at it is ferutiai, and
th'Tftore IS only as an Adtion ot ^refpafs ; cuod rota that ii Ticljals mu futli Ave wry th-.- Aid docs

not lie before lifuejoiii'd, and fee that Tenant at Will had Aid. fjr. Aid, pi. i^o cites lo H. ft. 2".

In Replevin, the Defendant jujfified ar Hit Frat.ktenewetit for D.irriaee-Fcafuit. The I'Liii.tiJf J.iid th.-rt

y. S. was feifed in Fee, and leafed to him jor tears, and pray'd Jid. Per Heydoii, Me )h;<ll not h.ive Aid
oefore IflTue join'd. But otherwife it is where he avows ^or Rent. But the Reporter I'uys he rtiall have
Aid in both Cafes before IfTuc join'd. Br. Aid, pi. iz6 cites 5 £. 4. 2.

16. Aid is not grantable after Plea to the Jiffion in the Cafe of a com-
mon Perlon j Per V iiu^iuiii C.H.

J. 2 Jo. 8. cites 3 H. 6. 1. and 5.

17 A Man leal td to >-^
. Jor Life reiideririg Rent^ and atter granted the

Rever/inn to f. Itiiant oj the hi"? if vtt'i.r Lands in Fee, which J. S.

died his htir \x.ui:in A^e^ and in ii' ard uf the Kiiig^ the Tenant tor Lite

in A\ovvr) may have Aid ol trie Heir alter Iilue joiu'd, but not ot the

Kuig. Jbi. .iiid, pi. 80. cues 21 H. 6. 11.

lis Aid oi the King in Tz-^/p.'//,! Ihail be before Iffue join'd, but of a

common Perlon it may be after Ijjue join d. Br. Aid, pi. 125. cites 5
E. 4. I.

(I. a) At what Time It fhall be granted. Before /jfue foI. is-;

in what AtHons.

.1 B RCpIClldt, (f tlje Dcfmtiant avows as a Afllgnee of a Rent XC-

1 llT\)CO I'T hqualitv ol Paitition, tl)C Piaintirt being LelFee for

Life, fljati ijaDc aiB before JfTiie. 15 CDUi, 3- ^lO 34- aOjUtJgcti* 16

CDiy.3- SiD 12S. 130 ntijutigcD*

t Fit7,h:

Aid, pi. I ;;. cites S. C. but fays nothing of its being to be granted before Iflue.

'^

i In HCp!el3!n tlje Servant fljall Ijalje aiti of his Mafter MOXt PICH ^'- A^. ^i-

picaccn. 8ipcn.4i5. ^%';T:'
S. p. See (H. a) pi. 3. S. P. cites 8 H. 4. 15.

4. 3if Lellce for Years brings a Replevin, niltl tljC Lord avows upon Br. Aid, pi.

the Lefior, ttjc Leffcc fljall Ijh^c atn Mott 3,irii£ tiecaufe Ije i$ piain= ll'pjf;,,^-
tlff» 2j). 6. I. Aid.pl.p.

cites S. C,

5. Tn Pleas Real tljc Cciiaitt fljall Ijaljc 9ili tiEfore 13Iea pIcatJCB anu P"^^; A''^.

mictahcn. 40^6.30.13. tc
"''

Ii Keal Actiops Aid Prayer of a common Perfon lies before IfTue joined, beraufe there the Title of
him 111 Reverlion or P.cmainder appears by the Plea, for without fhewing it he cannot draw hi.s Plea ;

Per the Ch. liaron. Hard. i79.Pafch. 15 Car. 2. See pi. 10. contra.
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6. 3iil ECpiCliin, if tdC DCfCnOattt avows as Bailiff to J. S tor certain

Services, if CllC Plaituitt lays tfjat the Place where fC* is UOt held bVt\)t

%£ZWCQ allCaeD, but by Fealtv only, tl)C 'B<Hlt(f fljail lltl^C l^lU HC^

tuit jiiut, Dciaiuc luccr Ifuic )oiiict!tije loco iuljen !je corner can^

not nlttr it 21 (£0. 3 '2 D. aojiiOGco.
Br. Avowry,

-j jji UipiC\}in, if tijC Oekndanc iays, tljat the Place where (JC, is

pi. 1 17. cites ^^^ Frteh.>irl ol a. Stranger, who leafed to him at Will, and he cook tt
^

' DainauC fC.irant, tftlje Plaintiff fays that it is his P'reehold, abfque

hoctliatit ist()c frrcf)oia of a Stranger, pet tljc Defendant fljall

not ijiiUC CilD uC'fOlT lilTUC jOniCfl, becailfC tljIS KcpleUUl i& but merelv

in th- Pcfi-iiiicv a3 a (SvCfpafs. 10 fmh 6. 25. n.

Fit7.h. Aid, s. In i^ic.is Pcricuai, tijC DcfcnBaiit fijall not Ijaijc aiO kforc
pi.^^s^cue^

[i>ica plcancD. 40nt. 6. 30- b.

See pi. 12. and the Notes ihcre

* Br. Avow- 9. jn Trcfpifs tIjc D:rc;iti.int (Ijali notljanc Sin before [^leapleaa^
'y'P'''' en. sipen. + is- kioc ^ btforc Jiflue m Crcfpafsi. t loi^ai. 6.

t Br. Aid, 26. U»

pi. 45 cites

jj H. 4. i; Ibid. pi. rq. cire<! zS H. 6 i^ S. P.- S. P. Br, Aid, pi. 125. cites 5 E. 4. !.

In 'Tcf/T'i'/i the Dcfciid.int julHIicd, />?ci«/> y '-^as fei/ed of fiich Ln7td, atni bad Common app'?id.int in

the Place See. Time out of Nurd, and that f. le.ifed to the Dclcndart for retry!, and he tifed the Common

Sec and the Plaintiff traverffd the Prrja-iptron, by which the Ter-mor prayed Aid of j. his LelTn-, and

had it ;
Qiod Not.i, after llVuc joined in f rclpafs, and of the K.uig in Frefpals the Aid fhail be be-

fore Iffue jouied. Notea Diverdry. ijr. Aid, pi. 2i.cites4D £. ;. 21.

^. where 10. After Plea picaHeD to the Aaion a 9dm\ fljall UOt hxiU 315. 4
£a,iiff makes jWf j^^ 5 33 jj^ 3)^ Aaions Real tljc Defcuoaut fljall t not ijanc aiH

andt:;i before ^ITue. 26 fpen. 6. aiti 77-

fray Aid in

the Conclufton of his Cot^tiizance, and the Plaintiff replies thereto, the Defend.int Jliall not pray Aid after the

Replication. Br. Laches, pi. 5. cites S C. —^ Fitxh. Aid, pi. 58. cites S. <1

f [The Word (Not) is put in by Millakc of the Printer, and is contrary to the Book cited. And
fee pi.

J.
in the Affirmative.]

* S.P. per II. Jf Aid be prayed of the Patron and Ordinary, ailU tlje Eltate of
Brown. Br. ^^^ p^^^on is counterpleaded, t|)C * [^attOU fljall UOt tjalje 30 Of tljC

deTid'pr SDrOinarj? before tlje IflUe Derermmeb, for iftljis be touiiQ for tijc

10 cites piaintift, be iljall Ijaue liunsmcnt prefentlp , (€iu-«ce tl)i0) anb if

s.c. that uiitij tbe Defenoant \)t fl;aU tjaoe aio of tlje lp)atcon ano ©cbinarp

J'enJ'dlr i"OmuU 7lpen.6. 4.. •.

the IlTue be tried to have Aid of the Ordinary. S. P. per Browne, Clerk, which Babington J.

held for Law, and nojie denied ir. Br. Aid, pi -?. cites S C. Br. Joinder in Aid, pi. 12. cites

S. C. Br. Procels, pi. 159.0110- S. C. See (N a) pi. 9. and ^S. a) pi. 3.

S.P. and 12. Jin Aftions Perfonai tljc iDcfenHant fljaU not IjabcSiO before

pT tlo%^
3^^"^ joinen. 26 cpeu. 6. aiD 77-

nmliinK but fhall give in Evidence in Maintenance of the IfTue, and fhall not plead, but contrary in

Plea Real Br, Joinder in Aid, pi. 14. cites 19H.6. 6. In Perfonal Aftions Aid does not lie of

a common Perfon till after Ifluejoined upon the Rif^ht of the Matter, but not upon the General Iflue ;

becaufc it does not appear to the Court whether the R ight will come in QuelHon or not, and if it does

not there is no Caule of Aid ;
per Ch. Baron. Hai-d. 1 79. Palch. 1 3 Car. 2. in the Exchequer.

13. As ms Doe^ not lie in a Replevin bcfore 31iruc* 26rpcn»6.

ai»77-

(K. a) Aid
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{K4 a) Aid after Aid. In what Cales Ajd fliaU be f,.i. .hi

granted iijhr Aid. ^v_;

I. 1 jT ntC Coparcener has Aid o( his Brother up<in Partirion bervi^eeii pi»,j, /^:^

I thciii, ilUQ he (1. likes J^eLiulr, fljC Other IhjII h;r. c Aid ot his ol,
1 54. cir«

I'm le upon a F.iitiiion made bctueeii liis Fa'tiier and Uncle, anU 03 lU '^^

Tnfiiutuui after J;.^ai-anuiiint, UcraufE if 1)10 151:0. Ijcr Ijau appeared

tijcp liotl) flioiUD Ijaue ijao UiD, anD Ijis Detinilt fljall not prouDia'
ijllii. »7 <£0U). 3- 12. tu

2. 3f one <-op'ircener has Aid of B. her Coparcener, and the otlier pit/'i AH
Crpaicrncis, anH thev make Default, fljC fijall tlOt !)a\)C 3i!0 ot the ;>! ^4; citsi^

Heirs, f H and otherCopareeners, bCCaUie Jj5. ailD ttJC OtJ>Crjj UuVCC^''-^'

Defctilt l<cfoic. iseii. ? 3',.
3. si Ci '^dW has Aia ol uie King becaufe of his Charter, by which i\nh Aid,

it is guen ui Kx^iiaM^e .01 L.ile, alter a i'roeedendo fjC fljatl l)cVOC Aid pi. 1^5 cites

(>t hull in Reuiaincer, bCLaUfC ijC COUlD IlOt ailflUCt UUCiJOUt SllH Qi^^
t\)z IaU'ut, xW t'm '^lU be ux Ueu ot a Duucljct* i@ici> 17 CDiu. 3-

12 b,

4 Jf tljere be Leflee tor Life, tljC Remainder to a Priory, lUljIClj

J3rClfJ>IS oi the Fi^undation ol the King, anlJ tljE Leliee has Aid oi the

King, becauie tljCte UJa0 not any Prioreis at the Time, fO tljC Htgljt

to ti)E K^inO;, nilO after a Procedendo comes, ailB tljCll H Priorefs is

made, tljc icfll'e fijatl iiot ijavjc am of Ixt* 32 eoui* 3- aiD 39- n5=

5. 5n a Reple\ in, if tOC Piaintiif, bCimj Leffee for Life, hath Aid of pij,i,_ ^-j

Win in Remainder, v\ ho comes not at Summons, ailO \\Xi.tl tIjC Plaindrt'pi. 8. cites'

is ronfuit, ant) attCt tljC Heir of him in Remainder grants his Remain- S. C.

der over, a'.lB tIjC Leliee auorns, and afCEt \)Z brings a fecond Delive-

rmee, ije fyali ija'ijc '^10 acu'uu i:i tljis of tIjc *Sr;.utcc» 25 250* 3- 4°-

ii. aD5UtU(CU.

6. 5if Leliee inr Lile h.ith Aid ot Ijtm in Reverlion, anU aftCt I)C Ut * Fitzh.Aid,

Reveriion dies, tIjC LClffC Ojall IjaUC 2tD of his Heir. * 31 {p. 6. 10. pj- 79- cites

pals af;:iinll me for fjxji'inc; hi.sGi-ifs, [ plead t'liat ^f was (cifed of two Acres in D. to which lie had
("oninion appci)iU:it in the Plact wlicre &c. and aher leafed the F^iiid lo me for Life, a'""l 1 put in my
Bc;<rts tc>(J<.niiiioii there, and give Colour to the I'iaintirt Sec whereupon the Plaintiff rep'i^'- that it wa?
and i.i His Several, a- d trivrrles the Rij^ht of (Joniinon in M. or any others &c. and to to lllne, where-
upon I prav Aid of iM a'.dM. diev, 1 fhall have Aid of his Heir. For his Heir (hall iiavc ..s great

Damage, H'l.i a.s ^re.it Avail, arid is i') ih." Time MilLhiff a.s h.is Father was. 2i H. 6. 5S. b. pi. 4. per

pafton. But Newton thought that he fliould not have Aid in this Cafe.

7. And if tljC Heir after dies, \)t fijall IjalJC i^Itl of his Heir. 2r

|)Cn* 6. 38. b.

8. 3f a Parlbn in aU Annuity hath Aid of the Metropolitan Guardian Fitzh. Aid,

of the Spiritualties, a0 ©cctnat}) u, t\)t %zz betnff liacant of np' "9.^"^i

"BtfljOp, anil alter a Biihip is created, Ije lljaU nOt lja\3C nCU) 910 Qi^-^-^^-^-
ijini ; for noiu tbe $Ti5etropolitan Ijatlj tDc fame Eigljt \\\ W i.3ecfon

Uiljicl) Ijc ijaB before. 31 focn. 6. 10.

9. Jf a Parlon hath Aid ot the Ordinarv, anH aftCt tljC Ordinary dies, Fit/,h, Aid,

tl)e l^atfOn fijail not !}a^e '^lO of the Metropolitan Guardian of the p'
'^s^c^ii

Spiritualties, u ip, 6. lo. faiB to be aojutifieD* ^ • ^ ^

10. So if a ParfOn tjatlj am of tlje Ordinary, UlljO dies, be fljall not Fit7.h Aid.

Iialic aitJ of his SucceUbr ; fot tfje ©ucceffpr corner not \\\ from tbep'-^^^*^"^'

preDcceffor. 3 1 i^nu 6. i o.
'^ ^ ^ ^ p-

IT. 3!f
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Br. Aid, pi. 11. 5|f Tenanr at Will, according to the Cuftom, hath Aid of a

82. cues Bilhop, lU.iOiC Ccnant l)C t£i, anO after, when the Inquelt appears, he
S. C & S p.

,|,^.^j. jji^r fh^. Bilhop is dead, and tljflt the King hath the Teinporaicies,

Z7wrc\!

'

niiu t\]z CTJancu of ujIhcIj Ijc Ijiuifcli- W^-i. fa tljat IjcljolD^ of tljc

BO Privity ii^uigaQ ottiic latn^^anor tiitnng tljciDoioancei pet Ijc iftailnat
between him

(ji^jc"r|io ot tMi' tUiuj toc tljc 99ilcijief, tijat iij) fuci) 11103110 f«c |3lam=

King and titf fljoulo tc deiay'd pcrpctuallp* 21 l^ciu 6. 37. 39. aDjUDgcti*

the Thing . . . .

does not he in Cuftom, becauc it is repugnant ; for when the Bifhopciies, the Will is determined ; but

it was held reverthelet"":, that if the Copy had been Tenendum to him .ind his Heirs of the Bifhop and

his Succeflbr.s, hv exprefs ^N'ords, then he might have Aid of the Succefl"or ; and therefore now he is oti-

Iv Tenant at Sufferance, nt videtur. Br. Aid del Roy, pi- 46 cites .V C. Br, Tenant by

Ccpyof&c. pi. 4 cites zi H 6 57. Fitzh. Aid deKoy, pi. 2Z. cites b. C.

12. "^n an Af^i^n for Land ae;ainft B.iron and Ferue, Leffees for Life

n the Rionc ot lue Feme, if tljCP tjatie !^lll gCaUtCD Of IjlUI \\\ ELe\er-

on, UltjO -omes not upon tlie SuiiiniKUS, b^ Ul.JlCO tljC IDiIC-JII ailtl JTcmC

arc put to ailfUlCr, aaD after ti3C Feme is received upon tne iJelault ot'

the Baron, (IjC (IjaU ij.WC CUO aijaitl Of tjllll 111 UCUCifiOU. 12 E. 2.

atn 123. ati)una;ca,
, . . .

13. 3n an Avowry for a Rent rCfCtllCtl for Equality ot Parniion, U

tIlE01aUltltl Lellec tor Lite hath Aid grantCU ot him in Reverlion, UlljO

ttiaKcis uetauh upon tijc ©umniouo, upan uiijiclj tlje i^iauitiff is ad-

ludg'd to anf.ver alone, ailO afttt tjC \\\ Reverlion die.s, tIjC l^laUltiff

fliall not Ija^c am of m it^"C, DccaiUc Ijc iDass anjunsco tu anfujcr

nlunc before, ioemtj.3- aio 12S aCjuOijeQ.

14 But tlJCrC he had alio demanded Judgment ot the Avowry, aftCC

tljc Default Of tijefirftprapcc.

Br Aid, pi 15. B^it mtljtSCafC, It tl)C Flaimift be nonfuic, and after lues a fe-

14- cites cond Deliverance, and tlje Delendant avows as betore, tl)C 151atntiff lljaU

10 H 7 29.
ijatie am of tlje Cpeir, ttjo' ijc iuaiS aUnrng'ti to anfuicr alone in tlje

where the ^.^a. an\Q\\ bCCaUfC tJltlS lecond Deliverance is in Lieu ot a new Origi-

tlirr" nal. i6CDU)-3. ^m 131. atDUDgCD.

Aid was granted again, the* die Second Deliverance be not but Writ Judicial dependirg upon the firll

Original.

16. After Jid granted in Attaint the Baron and he in Reverfion made

Default after the t[l'iie jonied, and the Feme pray'd to be received, and was

received^ and frafd Aid again, and had it. Quod nota bene. Br. Aid,

pi. III. cites 40 Air 20.

17. Scire Facias againtl a Parfon, upon Recovery of Annuity in Writ ot

Annuity agatnji his Fredece(for, who laid that he was prelcnted by
J.

to the

Church dilchareed, and pray'd Aid ot him and ot E. the Ordinary, and

had it, nocwithltanding that his Predcceffor ivho loji had Aid of the Ancef-

tor of J. Patron in thejirjt Atiion. Br. Aid, pi. 24. cites 41 E. 3. 20. and

cites 29 E. 3. Fit7.h. Scire Facias 152. contra.

18. A Man Ihall not have Aid twice for one and the fame Caufc^ but for a

new Caufe of later Time he may have Aid de Novo. Br. Aid^, pi. 9.

cites 9 H. 6. 3.

19. Scire Facias by the Majier of an Hofpital againfl a Parfon of D. to

have Execution of an Annuity recovered by S. late Mafler, againfi R. late

Parfon, who pray'd Aid of the Patron and Ordinary, and had it, and

Procefs contioued till the Ordinary appear'd, and the Patron made De-

fault j and in the Writ of Annuity the Plaintiff made Title by Prelcrip-

rion, that he and his Predecelfors, Time out of Mind, have been feiled

of the Annuity by the Hands of the Parfons ot D. for the Time being,

Time out of Mind, in which Atiion the Parfort Defendant pray'd Aid

of the Patron, and had it ; and upon Procefs he appear'd, and joined,

and
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and traverfed the Prefcription, and found for the Plaintiff, and he had

Judgment to recover, and he died, and the Plaintiff was made Mailer,

and the Defendant died, and this Parfon was made Parfon; and the Or-

dinary and the Paribn iiiid that he ought not to have Execution i lor

tney laid that till the Petit Jtirors 'which pafs'd 8<.c. are dead^ and tra-

verfed the Prefcription again as above, Judgment if Execution , and the

Opinion of the whole Court was. That he Ihall not have the Plea, be-

caufe it was once tried, and the Sticceffor may have ff''rit of Error or ^it-

tatnt^ and it is his Folly if he pafs'd the Time till all the Petit 'furors are

dead. Quod nota. Br Aid, pi. 78. cites 19 H. 6. 39. and in the princi-

pal Cafe here it was awarded after, the fame Year, Fol. 75. that the

Plaintiff Ihould recover the Annuity. Quod nota.

(K. a. 2) What Ihall be a good Cotojterpka. To the

Elbte of the Frayor.

i.nplpC Caufe of tlje^lH may be traverfed, ajS If It tJC pleaded* pij^h.

X that
J.

leafed tO Ijllll fC. It 10 3 gOOD Traverfe that J. did not IiTue, pi.

leafe tO i)im» 44 '^^ 3- 39- b» 41- t»» 3 ip» 6. 10. 7 I), 6. 2.5. Ij. 19 Jp» '55; cit«

6.2i.b, iS(£. 3- 28. 1). Contra iiCp*4- 42- IJ'
&.»-.cci.i-

2. But It 10 not a gOOD COUlltetpIea that he had nothing^ of the Leafe
??,.. Countei

-

of the Prayee the Ijay of the Writ purchafed, nor after ; fOC tijI0 llltlj? plcade Aid,

fie tciie, aim ['et ije fljnll ijanc 3io i Qe if ijc ijnn Icafcti to ijim, anu ije p' ^ ^ites

IjaD granted it over before the Writ purchafed, and tljat l)C purchafed it
»,j^:;j'i'"

.

again pending the Writ. 3 J^, 6. 9- t), PaftonTbt^t

they agreed

that Kcllin:, of lis Lcife ^ciiemHy is 3 good Counterplea. Qua=ve the Diverfity. Fitih.'Coantcr-

ple del Aiti, pi 7. cites S. C. accordingly. Fitih. Iflue, pi. 153 citss 44 E. 3. 39. S. P.

3. 3!t 10 no POU Counterplea that theLcffee had nothing of the Pi-tape ^noJ

Leafe of the Pravee the Day of the W rit purchafed
; fOt If IjC IjaD jtO-

^'''''" "^"'"^

niinu in tijc Lahn uifjcn tlje ag»rlt tuag purcljafcD, Hut penning tijcl-rriho
Wnt purdjnfcD it far Life, pet Ijc fljall Ijaue 3iD* 2 1 c 3- 44- p/ay'-a Aid

of him in

Reversion. The Demandant fiiid, th it he had nothing of the Leafe of the Leffor the Day of tiie Writ
pui-chafcd

;
Judgment, & non allocatur ; for if he purchaj'cs for L'ife peticUng the If 'rit, he fhall have Aid.

Br. Aid, pi, 69. cites 46 £. 5. 46.

4. Jt 10 a good Counterplea that the LelTee hath a Fee. 41 e» 3- Br. Coun-
8. fi, II ]^» 4. 43. terpledeJ

Aid, pi. 4. S. P. cites 41 E. 5. 7.

ti)i0i0nocaureofain. 50 air; 3- ' ' - ' ic&s.p.
admitted by

IfTue. I Fitzh.CounterpIc delAid, pi. z. cites S. C & S. P. adjudged.

6. jf tl)c Cenant ptap0 in 9itJ, becaufc a» I)i0 il9lfe tua0 feifcti in ^'- counter-

fcc, aiiti !]r.ri smt bp Ijim 05. ann men, ann lie 10 Tenant by the p'^ '^<= ^'d.

Curttly, tinXi fO prays m Aid of B. in Reverlion, it 10 a rtOOtl COUn^
J, £

"'"

^ rr "
terplea
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— Br. Aid, tCrplEil th^t J. S enfeoffed the Tenant and his Wife in Fee 0^t\)Z JLanO,
pi. zi. cues

I ^,gQ fhat he holds now by Curtefy. * 40 3ff, 37.

and 41 E. ;. -. * Br Counterple de Aid, pi. 29. cites S. C, hor he is in of other Efiait.

Fitih. Voucher, pi Z07. cit.-.'iS. C.

Br. Aid, pi. 7. Jf tljg Defendant fliews a Seifin in his Wife, and another as Co-
65. cites 21 parceners in Fee, ailH t^at \)Z tjaH JlTlie bj) IjCt, and that he is Tenant
^ *• '*• by the Curtdv aftcc tlje DcatI) Of 1)15 JiBifc, ano fii prap0 in am of

tlje IptiX ill Ke\3CCfll3ll, it 10 no COUntecplCa that the Wite had nothing

fC» in the Land during the Coverture, without denying the Seilin of

the other in Coparcenary, or fliewing a Difcontinuance or Alteration ot

the Eltace. 21 C. 3- i5- b» aDlUHgeD.
8. Bur it OatI been a good COUnterpIca tbat the Wile and the others

never had any 'I'lung in the Land $C* 21 (£ 3- iS- !) 3iffUe»

Br. Aid, pi. ^5. cites 21 E 5. 14.

Fitzh. Aid, p 2j( jj5 not a good COtUltCirplCa that the Leflee hath departed with
pl.^. cues

jjjg £jta^g pending the w nt. 23 (£^ 3. 21. b,

10. In y^/t two Judgments were vouched, yvhtxt i\\t 'Tenant pending

the JJ/tfe, or\fra:cipu quod rcddat againll him, alien d the Land^ and yec

pray'd Aid, and had it. Qu^Ere if the Prayee might not refule to join

in Aid, by reaibn of the Alienation. Br. Aid, pi. 109. cites 12

AfT. 41.

11. In Scire Facias upon a Fine, the TenantJ})ewed thatpe had Land in

Do'wer, and eschangtd iifor this Latid^ and fojhe heldfor Life, the Rever-

fton to R and prayM Aid of R.. Finch faid that Jhe did not hold in £x-
changCy priil, and a good Ilfuej per I'horpe Ch. J. Br. Counterple de
Aid, pi. 15. cites 39 E. 3. i.

12. In Dower one Coparcener pray'd Aid of the other after Partition.

The Demandant faid that her Baron died feiftd, abfqtie hoc that the Ancef-

tor of the Parceners ever had any Thing after the Death of her Baron tn

Demefne or in Reverjion; & non allocatur, but the Aid granted. Br.

Counterple de Aid, pi. 17. cites 39 E. 3 4.

13. in Replevin the Defendant avo-ju'd as His Franktenenient for Damage
feafant. The Plaintiff faid that J. N. was feifed in Fee, and leafed to him
for Tears; and pray'd Aid of the Leflbr. The Defendant faid that it />

his Franktenenient, abfque hoc that J. N. leafed it ; and a good Counter-
plea. Br. Counterple de Aid, pi. 21. cites 5 E. 4. 2.

14. It is a good Countcrplea to an Aid-Prayer to fay, that he claims

under the fame Title, and in Affirmance of it
; per Hale Ch. Baron. Hardr.

179. Pafch. 13 Car. 2.

(L. a) [Counterplea. Good.] To the EJhte of the

Prayee.

* Br. Coun
tcrplc del

I. XTOthing in Reverfion ijS a 0005 COUntCrpIca Of ^iH 5 fOC PCI'-

1> anbentwre a Stransec entet'D upon tljc iLelTce, atiD tlje 1 effbr
Aid, pi. 54. tclcafeU to l)im, ann tijc LelTec re=enter'D, oc a ©tranger recoijer'D

iFinh aTi t|)E Eeuctfion againft tljc LelTot, * 4^ € 3. «• b« n D, 4- 42- b.

pi. 44 cites ' flD.uaere» 4 f^* 6. 5. t 30 €.3- 26. b*
S. C .

In Scire Facial upon a Fine, the Tenant pew'A that J. made a Feoffment to the Tev.-'vt nr.i to J N. anif lo

theHeiri ef J. N. which J. N. is dead, and hcfray'dAid of his Heir to whom the Rc.trfion belo'gcJ,
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ro which the Demandtnit f.ui that the Heir had mthing in Reverjtort. Per Marten, it is a goo(1 Plea upon

Refceit ; contra upon Aid Prayer ; for there the Cauftjhall be trawrfd. Br. Counterplc dc AiJ. pi. %.

>ires 5 H. 6.

2- 3!f ft 3©iltt fays that J. was feifed, and leafed to him for Life, the

Remauider to B. aiili pctipsi itt 310 Of 06. It IS a good Couutcrplca
that J

never had any Clung in the Land. i8 C. 3 2S. b, DublUltUr. „ -,

3. af aiD be pray'd of the Patron and Ordinary, It 10 » gUOtl COUIV „ 1', drA^uf'
terplea to tIjC am of tlje PattOll that he had nothing in the Patronage pi. ,0, cites

the Day ot the V\ ric purchafed, nor ever after. 7 ^. 6. 41. •'^ C.

4. So if l)C rai?S» "^^at he hath nothing in the Patronat;e. 18 (£ 3- 55-

5. Scire Facias upon a Fine, by which the Father of the Phuntiff gave

in 'Tail, favitig the Reverjion^ and that the Father and the Tenant in Tail

died without Ijjue^ and pray'd Execution. The Tenant [aid that Jhe held

in Dower the Rewr/ion to S. and pray'd Aid ot him ; Scton, iLew how he

has the Reverfoii, & non allocatur, by which the Plaintiff'faid that S.

after the Death of ihc •lencnt in Tail without Iffue, endow'd the Tenant,

«gaitiji which S. we have rt cover'd the 2 Parts of the Tenement s-y and yec

non allocatur , lor by the Recovery oi 2 Parts, the Reverfion of the 3^
Part IS tM devejledfrom hini, wheretore the Aid was granted. Br. Aid,

pi. 64 cites 21 E. 3. 12.

6. 11 Baili/f makes Coniifance in Replevin, and prays Aid, it is a good
Counterplea to the Aid for the Plaintiilto lay, that the Lordgranted over the

Seigniory J or Term ofl'ears, which Term yet continues, or to lay Hers defon

Fee. Br. Counter pie de Aid^ pi. 26. cites 24 E. 3. 45.

7. Entry in Nature of yiffife, xht Tenant fa;d that J.S. was feifed in ^^^"^^^^^^'

Fee, and leafed to htm for Life, and pray'd Aid of him ; for the Aid lies ^'_',f ^j|^'

in this A6tioi), and yet not in Aifiie. And the Demandant faid that he s.'c,'

was feifed till by the Tenant dtffetfed, which Eflate he continued till the IFrit

purchafed, and pending the Writ he en_^ eofed the fame J. S. who leafed to him

for Life, ablque hoc that he held for Lite of the Leafe of J.
S. the Day

oi the v\ ric purchafed, and by Judgment he was oulted of the Aid. Br.

Aid, pi. 123. cites 4 E. 4. 14.

(M. a) [Coanterplea. What is a good Counterplea.]

To the Eftate of the Prayor.

I. 1 JI3 a tlBnt Of Dower, if tbC Tenant favs tfjat he is Tenant by the

1 C.rtely, tiJC Reverlion to J. ailtl ptapSS III Sttl Of J. It \^ a good

COUntCtplea chat the Tenant was the firlt who enter'd alter the Death

of the Husband of the Demandant, who died feifed of the Land. 2 C.
2. <m 160. atijntisGli.

2. 31n a Mortdancefter Of tljC OcatI) Of€ if tIjC CCnmtt fays that
*f'^f-

Aid,

C. lealed to her and her Husband, and to the Heirs of the Husband, P^
g ^- ^""

anl! fo pcaps tit atD * [of tlje i^cic] of tbe ]|)it!6banri, it isi a good has thofe

COUntCtplca that the laid C. is the Ancellor, ot whole Death he brings Words (of

iheA£lion, and tljat the Tenant was the firft who abated after the Death the Heir.)

ofa 6 e. 2. 9iD 169. aoiimireti*

3. In Jf/ife 2 Judgments were vouched, where the Tenant pending the

Jijjifc or Praecipe quod reddat againft him alien'd the Land, and yet pray'd

All, and had it ; quaere if the Prayee may refufe to join in Aid by Rea-
Jon ot the Alienations or not. Br. Aid, pi. 109 cites 12 Aff 41.

4. In Dower, Feme Tenantfor Life was received in Default of her Baron,

iudfaid that f. was feifed, and leafed to her for Life, the Remainder to R,
andprafd Jid of him ; and per Cur. Ihe fhall have the Aid without Ihew-

ing
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ing Deed of Remainder i for all may be by Livery without Deed, by

wnich the Demandant counterpleaded that J. did not leafe jur Life^ and the

IliUe accepted, but by fome it ought to be that Ne Leffa pas Modo S Forma

piv;/t &c. tJ:if Remainder to R. tn h'ee pront 6ic. and thisg'ies to all, for

the other is Negative Pregnant by others. Br. Counterple de Aid, pi.

1 1, cites 22 H. 6. 2

(N. a) [Countcrplea. What is a good Counterplea.]

To the Eftate of the Prayee.

Br. Counter- I. T Jf Lefiee for Life prays in Aid of
J. S. in Reverfion, it i|S ttO POO

pie de Aid, i (J^gmitCUplC;! th.it the Reverlion is to J.
S. and a Stranger, Ihew-

pl. i 6.cit«
j^y^_^ ^„j 1^ i^e ought to have Aid of both, fOC tl)l£5 tS UOtljitlS tO

FiShx^- tl)c DcmauHiiut, fat tlje Dclap (0 all one to Dim, 39€ 3- 4 ti.

terplc de

Aid, pi 19. cites S. G

Br Aid, pi. 2. Jif one Coparcener pfays in Aid of the other, becaufe their Anceftor

65. cites ^as ieifed in Fee, and died feifed, nilD fl)C Clttet'D $C» It 10 110 COllll^

n-^sTT" terplCil that their Anceltor did not die feifed ; fOC if \)Z UlilS TClfCO St

pL 2,: cues anp Cime fljc Ijatb Caufe to Ijaije ms, 21 €m, 3- 15- b*
§'

(^

Br Counterpl'-de Aid, pi. 65. cites S. C. and it was in Scire Facias upon a Fine, the one Coparcener

prayed Aid of the other, the Plaintirt'fliewed that he claimed by the Fine of the Anceftor Paramount,

and therefore it is to defeat their Eftate, and yet no Counterplea.

Br. Aid, pi 3. But it 10 a pOD CgUnteCplCa in tl3i0 Cafe, that the Anceftor

65. cites never had any thing* 21 (gOU). 3- i5- b»

Br. COTtnerple de Aid, pi. 9- cites S. C. Fitzh. Aid, pi. 21. cites S. C.

4. 3ilt a l©l'lt of Dower, if tlje Defendant fays that the Land de-

fcended to her and A. her Sifter, as Coparceners, from J. tljclt TBtOtljeC,

anti of luljiclj tljep Ija^e itiatie jpartition, auo prap0 m am ofa. it iss

no ffOOB Counterplea bp tljC DenianOant, that her Husband died

feifed Sans ceo that |. ever had any thing in the Land after the Death

of the Husband. 39'C* 3« 4» ^* aOjUDpO*
5. So in XW Cafe it 10 no goon Counterplea that J.

never had any

thing in Demefne or Reverfion after the Death ol the Husband. 39 C»

3. 4.1b. amuBgctJ*
. ^ ^ , ^ ,^.

6. 3f tlje tenant in an action for ccrtaut LanB fays, that the King

by his Charter gave the Manor of S. of which this Land is Parcel, to

R and the Tenant his Wife, and to the Heirs ot R. auO fO fljC 10 t)Ut

-SCenant for life, tlje Ee^erfion to tlje iomn of E. ann prap0 in

aitiof tlje iDeir, it i0no Counterplea to f^y this Land is ujc parcel

of the Manor, fot fa? tlji0 Couitterpiea fljc luoulo a^ointije Emsss
Cljartet* 20 c. 3- am i. anmOBco*

, ^
7. But if certain Lans be nemanoeti, anu tlje Ceaant %s, tijat

he is Tenant for Life, the Reverfion to B. by Fine of the Manor ol D.

of which tHe Land in Demand is Parcel, It i0 affOOtl COUUterplca that

this Land is not Parcel Of tlje ^^anOt* 21 C, 3- 310 25. aOlUOljeD,

far tlji0 10 a flirect ^raucrfe.
. ^. . t .-

8. 31n a Formedon, if tlje 'SCenailt fiivs, tIjat he is Lellce for Lite,

the Reverfion to B. and prays in Aid of B. It 10 UO COlSntCrplCa fOt

tbe DemanUant to fay, that at another Time he fued a Scire Facias

of
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of this againlt him, and he faid the Grandfather ot the Demandant w;is

leiled by Force ot the Fine, antJ fO tIjC ifmC CteCUtCtI 6tC. bj) Wl)ICl)

ima Ije acknotulcmjcri tljat Ije fjao a Jfcc, anu tijic itDritiJS frciljlD iii=

CO aftec t()c abatement of tlje otljec* 33C 3- 3iD Del Eop, io6.ari=

)uDgeD»

9. Jfa Parfon prays in Aid of the Patron and Ordinary, it 16 llOt See(I. a^ pl,

fUfltCiCnttO counterplead the Patronage ot the Patron, for i)e(0 tO lyCCOZ
"^''•^A^-'

nio of tf)C ©rtiinarp notujitbftantiuiff tW, nnn it uiill He all tlje ^ ''

fame iDelap toljaij^ aioofoaotlj ajs of One. is c 3 J5 luit €inxic

(N. a. 2) Joinder in Aid. In what Cafes. And
who.

I. ^UI in Vita agmnft Tenant for Life, who prayed Aid of him in Re-
\_j 'uerjioii, and he Wds ready to jotn immediately, and the 'Tenant

faid ikiat he is another Perfon, and not the Prayee ; and per Cur. this is

no IHue without making the Demandant Party, and theretore he was
compelled to anfwer alone, becaufe he would not fuiier the Demandant
to join with him in this lilue. Br. Joinder in Aid, pi. 7. cites 21
E. 3. 14.

2. It one in Replevin denies the Taking, and the other confefjes the T&-
k\ng as Bail!f to the other, and Oy his Command bcjore, and prays Aid
of him, and has it, the other fhall not be futiered to join, becaufe he
had reiufed [denied] the Taking before. Quaere. Br. Joinder in Aid
pi. 4. cites 42. £. 3. 6.

'

3. 21 H. 8. cap. 19. The Plaintiffs and Defendants in Replevin or
fecond Deliverance, as well -joithont Proctfs as by Procefs, pall from hence-
ftrth have like Pleas, and like Jid Prayers, and Joinders in Aid, and Ad-
vantages, (Difctaimer only excepted) as they might have done by the Common
Law bejore this AcJ.

(0. a) Joinder in Aid. In what Cafes Joimler may be
^jjhbout * Prajer. [Privity.]

I. nr J;(£lRe ougljt to u Privity bettoeen Ijim tliat loiits anu Hir

be fVer45^Tr'
'^^''"^^' mzm^'l^Vm!tm^t

^J\^^}^^^ Avowry bC tttatlC upon a Stranger, tllC g)tranrrEC Mttftrif-om totb tDe l?iamtiff if tDe plaintiff Ua^ notljmg m tbelani taf
tliete 10 not anp ^E^tiijitp. 45 e. 3. 7. b,

'"^"-^'"^ "' ^'J^ ^^^^^^ wc

3- So if an aUOlUrp be upon a DilTeifor,* tI)C Dlfleifrp ratmnf irtm<-rt
Ijimfot uiant of j^rrbitp. 45 e. 3. 8.

^"'^^'"^"'^^'^^""''t join to

4 But in an QbOlUrj) upon him that has the Freehold fir m-m in... n- , t •

tj v,« 3 I.. ii.v>uwijty, i-
pi. 9. cues

S. C.
in Aid, pi. -.cires ,S. C Avnwrv vi^ nv.rt/. unn.. „ c. . i^'' Joinder
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fkin, Per C u>- the lei' dcr i^ -ood, tho' the Leafe is by ParoL fo that the Leffee cantiot have Ac-

±'rf Cov"i:t tJ^ifcha.gc hin^ Hr. Joit^der it, Aid, pl. .8. c.tes 59 H. 6. -.

non

Fitzh Toin- < r.,thetW.v has the Freehold cannot join to Leflee at Will, (fOt

deretiAid, ^hc fecbiciurs uHji^j '^iliitc, 00 it feem0.) 45 e* 3- 7-tJ.

pl Q. cites '
, , ,r

S. C. & S. p. by Finch, quod C^uiu. concelht.

* Br. Joinder 6 Jlf tljCrC bC Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, ailU tljC Avowry is upon

in Aid, pl. the Mefne, l)CmaP )Oia tO t!)C Tenant. * 45 (£ 3- 7- U* H JP- 4- 0* fOC

&?P ad i)C is made Piivy by the xVvowry. 17 € 3- 6. D. 15 b» 39e, 3- 34- b*

initted'; for flgi'tC^.

Wnt'of M^fne, and tho' the Tcmor catinot have Writ of Mefne. vet he tnay have Covenaijt, and

theXe the J^indergo-d. Fit7,h. jo.nder en Aid, pl 9- <-»" S- C. and Caand ap;;ecd that the

Tern'or in rjh C.fe m.y have Covenant .f tl,c LelTor he bound to acquit h.m
;
wh.J, Htn^h agreed.

Where t^e Lord ci,(}r,.im »/'.« the rennrl. and avo^s ufon the AieJ.e fhe Tenint Hi. 11 not have

Aid of the Mefte, becau'e the one has as Hi;.';, Klhce as the oth.r, but becaufe the Me ne ,s Party to

the \vowry, the Mefne m.y join Gr.tis and plead, or the Tenant n.aynHve Writ o ivu-^ne
; Quod

T^ota Br \id. pi. 1 6 cites -,4 H. 6 46. ^^ ''• for Summons ,n Auvihum does not he, becaulc ti^

Tenant wlio has Fee-<imple canr.ot pray Aid. Br Ibid. pl. 8. cues 7 E. 4. lo.—See y Kcp. 2^. b.

s. c cited 7. [But] if tijeit be lloro, S^efae, nm tenant, ann tlje Lord a-

9 Rep. 12. vows upon a Stranger, tije ®£iue caiutot YOUi £0 tije '(ibcnaiit, (anD a=

b andfoby . . ^,„ asjg^ijj^'n ^ 17 (jg. 3. 6. 15. he may put his Catcic in the Found
vurtine his ^"., '

,, f

owt> Cattle and bring u K.plevin.

Pound, atid then fuing a Replevin, he may make himfelf a Party.

8. JfdjC Avowry bE upon a Stranger, tIjC Donor cannot join to the

Donee in Tail, being Piaintitf: 17 C» 3- 6. b* COntCa.

9 3if tljerC bt Lord, two Mefnes and Tenant, ailtJ tljC Lord avows

upon the tint Meine, ujijo 10 l)is €:enattt, tljc fccoHO ^^ciiie imp )oin

toW tenant Contra 1 7 C% 3- 6. b*

Fol. 192.

I (P. a) In what Cafes Joinder in Aid fhall be, asjithout

Procejs.

Fitzh Aid I. rjf a Bailiff hath Aid of the Queen, PrOCCHci fljilU bC aUiartietJ

de Roy, pi.
J[ atjamtt tljc Cluecii asi asaiutt a commun i^crloiu 28 ip. 6.

1
3.

fays that Mich. 29 H. 6. it W3s adjudged accordingly.

* Br, Aid, pi. 2. 3if tbe Husband ijatl) 3iti irraittcti of his wife, \)t njall tic com'
a6 c^ mauncn bp tljc Court to IjaDc Ijtsi ttStfc at tljc Dap m Court, tnitO'

Fit7h Aid out procefs niaoc agamft tljc tt^ift. * 43 e» 3 . 13- b. r 7 D* 6 45*

pl ii4 cites + 9 |)»6. 26. b, 29 C 3. 24. bCCaUft Hie IS umehiable at the Will ot

S.C.— the Husband, anO PtOCCrSi UJOUlO be a DcUip* I35I). 6. 10. aD'

ts.p But
jii5ge0 aitti airo it map be sranteO at tljc election of tljc Court*

Procefs may -1^ » _^'

^

ii « , n-» A ,^
be awarded ** 7 ¥ 6- 45- II 35 V* 6. 10.

againft her

;

c r
for the one and the other is good enough. Br. Aid, pl. 74. cites S. C

± Br. Aid, pl. 10. cites S. C. ^ 3r. Joinder in Aid, pl. 9 cites S. C. l-itJ-h Aid, pi.

82. cites S. C. * Br. Baron, pl. 46. cites S.C. Br. Procefs, pl 65. cites 11 H. (5.22. S. V.

Fitzh. Procefs, pl. 77. cites Trin. 7 H.6. 7 ?. S. P.

11 Br. Aid, pl. 17. cites S. C- Br. Aid, pl. 81. cites 21 H. 6. 22.

3- Jilt
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3. Sn Replevin by Lelfee for Years, if \)t IjatI) 3iD gcantCU Of t\)t t''-'-''> J"i"-

lellor, upon uiljom tljc abaiurp ijs \mUi tijc Leiior may jom witljout
'^l''^"^;^^'''

ie5racer0* 2 Ip. 6. i. |.c"^
"

III Reiiie-

vin the Defendant avowed uponW. who liad leafed to the Plaintiff for Yeivs, anti the Lcfrur is le.idy in

Court the Oiy of the Avowry made, to join to the LeiTec, yet it the Lc lue will not prav Aid ot ram,

<rhe Leiior fhill not be futf^r'd to join; quod nota ; quod conceditur Arguendo. Br. Joinder in Aid,

pi. 10. cites I I H. 4. 28.

4- "jftftC Tenant brings a Replevin, niltl tl)C Lord avows upon the ^^'^{O. i<)

Mefne, aiiO ^it) t5 wumtco Of tijc Si^cfuc, Ijc mciv join uiitljout [^ra •;' \.""''

cef!3, bccniifc otljci'U)n}.'0 tlje Cenant fljail Ijaijc a iiDnt of t:)cinc [ilcre

"

agmntt Ijim if Ije lofcg. 2 j|). 6 i.

5. "^f a BailitfmakesConulitnce in the Right of his Mailer, autl IjiUlj

3tD of l)ini, tljc Rafter cannot )oin luitijout proccfs^ 2 ip. 6. i.

6. So in Falfe Inrpriibnnienr, jf t{)C JJetendanc julhhes that the Plain-

lift' is the Villein ol
J

S, and th it by his Command f C. If tIjC Wue be

whether he be tiec, auO tl)C DCfCavMllt Ijatl) 3.II1 Of ijtjj ClJaifCr, ^Ct

ijc cannot )otn iuit!)Gut proccf0, 1 i). 6. 2.

7. in an Avowr\ upon B. as Tenant, if tljC PliintiiTfays tljflt A. was
feiicd ai,d leafed [p him for Years, ait'jO' IjC fljaii nOt l)a\)C ^ID UpOn
tijtSJ l^'ltii-i Kt A. may join to abate the Avowry. 3 $p, 6. 54.

S. Jn a i^lea of Land, (f tljG Tenant hath Aid of one within Age,

tl)C IPtapec map )ain witljout l^rocefjj. 7 1>. 6. 45. 6*

9. 3n a l.E)iea of lann agaimi Leaer tor Life, if aio De sranteti of* .^'"'^''•

ijim in Rev erium, i)c uuip )om UJttijoiit proceisi* * 2 1 (£» 3. 14. 1 28
J^°j

''
^'^

€, 3- 94- lJ» nti)uDgeri, 32 €« 3- ^tto 3s. cues' s c

JoinderJQ Aid, pi. i^, cites S. C. Tenant for Life of a Seigniory may make Avowry, and in.me-

diarely prav in .^id of him in Rev;rlion upon the fltme Avowry. Br Aid, pi, lo. cites 9 H. 6. 2.6. per

Pafton. jSora.

10. But in tljjy Cafc, if be in Reverfion prays to join, and tl)t Lef- Fitzh. |oin-

fee U\s tijat he is not the fime Perfon Of UJfjOUl l}t Ijatl) ptaP'O Ut CltO,
'^" '" A''''

tljelerree iijali tsc oitilco of 5liD, ano fljall anfuicf alone, 21 c.^c''^""
'i* 14.*

11. JU a'itBitt Ci' F.rror againll Tenant by the Curtefv, and the Heir Br. Aid, pi.

of the Recoveror, if ^10 bC iTtanteU Of tljC l^dC HI KCliCrflOn for tlje "5 c"'"

Ccnanr bv tije ':2:urtcfi>, tl)e Dm fljaU not be rccciDen to join In ain ? S^ 4!"*

to tljc Ccnant bp tijc Ciutcfi' luitliout ]3roccf0, t!jo' Ijc be preCent in uZ for'

Court. 47 ^iH". 9- anjtiBpo. CiUcerc tljiss. Life ; bur

the Word.'
(Tenant by the furrely) is not mentioned there. S P. accordingly ; and Brooke fays the Reafon
fcems to be, inafinuch as C')vin may be between the Plaintili and the Tenant for Life.

'

Qiisre, Bi.

Joinder in Aid, pi. i ;. cites 47 E. 5. 9, See (A) pi. 24.

12. Jn a Scire Facias to execute a Recognizance upon a Return of
the Conulee dead, if a l©rit tflliejS tO mtlXW Ptlt, aitti tljC Sheriff
returns the Heir and B. as Tertenants warn'd, aitU Aid is granted to B.

Lellee for Lile of the Heir in Reverfion, (aOmittlnn; tljlS) PCt nO f^tO-
ccfjS ftjall be niuarncD asatnff tlje Heir to join in saio, bccaufe ije is

Party to the Writ before. 8 H» 2. 3tD tJCl KOP 1 14-

13. Joinder may be the *-
firft Day without Procefs; but not at an- The fdme

other Day where the Prayee is in proper Perfon, but they cannot join D'^e'-fity,

by Attorney without Day given upon Procefs. Br. Joinder in Aid, pi. 7. ^^.^ ^^J^^
cites 21 E. ?. 14. agreed. theremuilbe

T-, . Procefs and
Day in CoPiT. Br foinder m Aid, pi. t6. cites I H. rt. 4 Fitih. Joinder in Aid pi i cites S C
* Br. Joinder 1:1 Aid, pi. i. cites Trin. 26 H. 8. 6. S. P.

CO, a) Hoft'
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( (X a ) How the Joinder lliall be lo'tthout Procefs. By

Attorney.

Br. Aid, pi. I- | JF LelFee tor Years hath Aid of the LefTcir upon whom the Avowry
47 cites ^ IS made, tijE lelTOt 1113]? JOIil \\\ ^Itl bp ^ttOniEP* n fi)«4.
S. C but "S h

I- <r -f

Brooke fays, ^ • "^^

Quod Mirum, that it had ivit been in ''erf in, or by Attorney upon Procefs Hr Joinder in Aid,

pi. 6. cites S. C. accordingh' Ibid. pi. lo. cites 8. C. but h. P. of joining by Attorney does not

appear. Fit7,h. Atturutv, pi. ^^ 5. cites S. C' and S. P. Dy. n 1. pi. ^^. Hiil. i &2 Mar.

^Ormfr t. (Llarb> Tenant for Life pray'd in Aid of hina in the Reverfion who came ia by Procefs,

and by his Attorney join'd in Aid.

2. But tl)c Mefnefijall uot joiii to t\)t tenant bp iattornep, \szzMi
by the joinder \)Z acknowledges an Acquittal, ailD tljerCfOrt Oll0;l)t tO

join inperfon. 1 1 f). 4. 28. b*

3. So Ull)Cre an Avowry \% upon a Stranger, anU 3itl StaUtCll Of

I)fm, Ije cannot )ont bv ^ttornep mitljout i^roccf0 i %). 6. 4. b*

S.P. Br. Aid, 4. jlvoivry jor Rent and Services upon Baron and Feme^ as in Jure Uxo-
pl. 81. cites Yis,iht Baron prayed Aid c^' his Feme, and had it, and i3ay given to him

*nd lie had ^^ bring in his Feme without Procels, but he might have had Procefs if

Procefs to he would i Quod Nota. Br. Aid, pi. 17. cites 35 H. 6. lo.

bring her

in, and this before Anfwermade, or IflTue joined.

(R. a) Joinder in Aid by Procefs. \_frhat Procefs.']

Br. Procefs, i. TJI^ fl Scire Facias, if tIjC CCnant Leflee for Life has Aid of the

pl.;8. cites
1^ Reverlioner, a Scire Facias in Auxilium aCCOfQinQ; tO tljC il3iV-

L^p'^o-iS tUre of tljC ftrll UDrit fljallbC SCantCD, anD not a Summons ad Auxili-

notaies both and um. 12^^,4.3.
Summons ad

. _ . . ,

Auxiliandum and alfo Sci Fa. ad Au.viliandum have been ufed, but by Thirnc, and the Opinion of

the Court, the ancient Courfe is to award a Scire Facias &c. Fitzh. Procefs, pi. 124. cites S. C.

(S. a) At what Ttme Procefs fhall be granted.

Br \id pi I. Tif a Servant bC at Iffue, attti has Aid of his Mafter, it ijS nOt \W
45 cites I ceffatp tljat tljc ®citc faciajs an liiinBcntnnn fljoulo be ranitn=

^ C. £5 h;elore an> Venire Facias Hjall bC awarded, bUt ttJCg nUIP bE rctum^

able at one tune, becaufe Uje 3iruc bctns )OuicD, tije i^ray ee cannot

altet tlje jffUe, but is only to give Evidence. 7 x), 6. 21. Conita 8

h* 4. 16. b.

Br Procefs 2. M^X^ ^t granted of the King and Ordinary, b}? IbljiClj IjC iS a^

pl. 61. cites 'tUarHeU to rue to tljelaing, pet betore a Procedendo COmeiS Procels

S. C. fljall be aUiarOCa againlt the Ordinary prelently. 12 %). 4. 4. b* tlJO

^""'^"''/r it mav be l^toccfs iijall not come before tlje jKetucn. Dubitatuc. *

c£ lie 19 1^/6. s. b. 19 e* 3. m Del Kop s.

^ ^^
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3. 3l 3llD be granted ot the Ordinary, ailt! tl)C ElUte ct the Patn n Scc(i. aj

cuuiicerplcaded, pCOCCfe lljilll not bC inUiUDCtl iipinff tl)C ©rtHUurp
J^^ J-^;

"y;
till the Iliue tried. 7 Jp. 6. 41 pi 9-

'
"*

4. 3!f ^D be (tranttO t^t a common Perfon, Patron and Ordinary,

IpfOCcie fljiwl iMi lifialiift bOtI) at the fame time. 19 Ip. 6. 6.

5- 3lf fl l^iiri'ui h.is Aid oi King Patron, and of the Ordinary, ailll '^''T^''-
''">-

Procels 10 nude prefently againit the Ordinary before any Procedendo *:?*^'P'-
^j^'

conicss. If tbcSDrniiiarp ccmcsJ in upon tbc Ecttirn, he ihaii not jom ^'T s c-
l!l 9l0 to tlje PaitOU belbre the Procedendo COUieS. 19 D. 6. U. Br. P.occ<S

(£iina»
"

pi. 61. cites

19 H. 6. ).
and fo the (b) in Roll feeiris mirpiintcc! f.)\-(6.)

6. In 5l-«/pi:z/}, the Defendant faid^ that it wasthe FraHkteusment of R. Br. Procefs,

and the Defendant prayd Aid ofR. and had it, and Venire Facias ilib- 15. dees

eH, and "A rir to warn the Prajee returnable at a certain Day, at which ^^•

Day the inquelt came, -dni^ iht Shtrij[f returned R.Nihil,^ and the Delen-
d.int teltihen chat he had nltets <:kc. and prayed Garnilhment, and thac

the taking ol the Inquelt lliall flay, and notwithllanding the Inqueft

was taken, and found for the Plaintilf, and he recovered Damages a-

gamft the Detendant; Quod Nota. Br. Aid, pi. 43. cites 7 H. 4. 31.

7. Aid was granted in Trefpafs after Iffiie for one tn the Writ of another Br. Aid, pi

named in th. lirit^ ^nd of a Str^umr, and Venire Facias ilFued immedi- jj'^'l"
'

ately upon the Jtiue, and Procels againit the Prayee only, all at one '
'

''

Day i for the Prayee lliall not plead, but Ihall maintain tiie IlRie and
give E\idence. hr. Procefs, pi. $$. cites 7 H. 6.25.

8. In frefpafs they were at Illue in C. B. and alter Aid was granted,
and there it was doubted whether Summons ad Jitxiliandtm ihall iil'ue

with the \ enire Facias or not, and alter Summons ad Auxiliandum if-

fued firit. Conn a in B. R. tor thti^ Loth jhall iffiie together. Br. Aid,
pi. 136. cites 2« E. 4. 10.

T. a) How. By Attorney.

I. TB an Avoury upon the LeiFor, if tbclelTec Ija0 $liu of(«m, tijc

!_ Lelior may join by Procefs by Attorney, n %)* \. 28 b.
2. So luljCrC tIjC ailOtDCD i£i upon the very Tenant, anD 310 gtailtCU

Of Ijtm, ije map loin b? I^coccf^ bu 3ttorucp> i lp> 6. 4. b*

(U. a) How granted \vithout Monftrans or Profert of

Deed.

*' ^ I 'Fjiant for Life may have Aid of him in Remainder without lliew- S. P. and

JL ii'g Deed thereof, for it may be that the Deed was delivered to then the

him m Remainder upon the Livery, aad not to the Tenant for Liie
^"'^ '^"«'

£r.Aid,pl.34.cues47E.
3. 18. rtfe'T^e"

nant for
I-ife. Br. Monftran;;, pi. 2j. cites S C

'^tt .2. Iq
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* Br. Aid,

pi 85. cites

S.C. accord

ingly, that

2. In Praecipe quod rcddat^ the 'Tenant for Life prayed Atd 0/ him in ^c-
mamder. Tliirne bid him fhew Deed ol" Remainder, for it belongs to

you ; and fb he did. But Brooke fays, Q^uasre if of Neceffity, for other-

FemeTenant v^'ife it is in * 22 H. 6. I. For Reti/cifider mny he by Livery without Deed.
jor Life ref^ Br. Aid, pi. 56. cites 12 H. 4. 20.
ceived in De- 1

fault of her Bitrm, pray'd Aid of him in Remai-ider, and had it witliout fliewing Deed. Br. Mon-
ftrans, pi. 56. cites S C. accordingly Br. Counterple del Aid, pi 11 cites 22 H. 6. 2 S. C. & S. I'

accordingly.- Br Refceipt, pi. 63. cites S. C. Br. Aid, pi. 8-. cites 22 H. 6. 41. that if the

Grantee of a Rent-Charf;e releaies to him in Reverfion, rlie Tenant for Lite cannot plead this without
having the Deed, and therefore in Avowry upon him in Reverfion for Rent Service, the'Tcnant for

Life who v/as a Stranger to the Avowry had Aid £;ranted iiim of the Reverfioner.

But upon

Demurrer
upon the

Aid, this

is not pe-

remptory.

(W. a) Proceedings, Pleadings &c.

i.TN Writ oi Cofinage^ the Tenant pray'd in Aid, and after he and the

y^ Vv^yit pleaded jointly a L'lfl- Sei/rn in Abatement oi the Writ, and

held good. Thel. Dig. 20S. lib. 14. cap. 8. S. 6- cites Mich. 10 E 3.

527.
2. If the Tenant prays jlid, and the Demandant counterpleads, aqd the

Tenant pleads EJlrppe I againft the Counterplead, which is adjudged againlt

him, this is peremptory. Per Seton. Br. Peremptory, pi. 76. cites 13

E.3.

Br. Peremptory, pi. ;6. cites 15 E. 5. per Setoti.

3. In Scire Facias out of a Fine after Aid Prayer, the Tenant was re-

ceived to fay that the Fine was once executed in the Father of the Deman-

dant. Thel. Dig. 208. lib. 14. cap. 8. S. 2. cites Hill. 29 £. 3. 21. and

Mich. 26 E. 3. 69. and fiys fee n H. 4. 68.

4. Ciii in Vitay the Tenant [aid that J. ':i'as feifed in Fee, and leafed to

him for Life fiving the Rcverfton, and pray'd Aid of him, and the De-

iinud.-'.nt faid that J. had N'othing in Reverjioit. And it was argued, if he

liiould traverie the Leafe or the Keverlion, but after Gratis they were at

llfue upon the Reverlion ; Neverthelefs after it is faid elfl-where otten,

that upon Aid Prayer the Leafe /kail be traverfed, and upon Refceipt the Re-

•ver/ion. Br. Counterple de Aid, pi. 34. cites 41 E. 3. 8.

5. Trefpafs againfi J. and 2 others., and the 2jiifiified becaufe the Plain-

tiff-was Villein Regardant to the Manor of E of J. their Mafier., and

would not be juflified, by which they took him, -and the other fatd that

Frank &c. and fo to Ilfue, and the Defendant pray'd Aid of J.
their

Mailer, and had it, and Venire Facias t£ued, and Scire Facias ad jangen-

genditm in ausilium againft J. returnable at one and the fame. Day^

and Proccfs upon the Original againft f. returnable the fame Day, at

which Day J. came., and join'd in Aid., and alfo anfwer'd upon the Origi-

nal, and pleaded Villeinage ut fupra ; Judgment if he Ihall be anfwer'd

;

and the Plaintiff pleaded Frank, and of Frank Eflate, and prafd Venire

Facias, and Procefs upon this llFue ; and the fiiid f. faid that jbe held the

faid Manor in Dower, the Reverjion to J. and pray'd Aid of him ; And
per Gafcoyne, the lalt Venire Facias ought not to ilfue, lor orte Venire

Facias may make an End of all. Contra per Huls, and that both fhall

iflue, and // the one Iffue hefound contrary to the other. He zvho his warn'd

may have Attaint i for in Replevin againft Matter and Servant, the

Servant juftified in Name of his Mafter, and after the Mafter join'd

and avow'd tor the fame Caule, the Servant is out oi Court, for in

Replevin Aid ihali be granted befijre Iliije. aud in Trefpals nor, but

after

I
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after Iliue, and therelbre here .the Servant is noc out olCoyrt ; for ii j.

will make Detault, the 2 Ihail maintain the liihe alone, and this Aid in

Trefpafs is not but Ad Manucenendum exitum, and not Ad Reipondeu-

dtim, and therefore both ilfues ihall be tried; And per GJcoigiie, j.

ihall not have Aid of him in Reverlion becaufe he is Party to the Writ.

Contra per Huls, and that all is one, and fte the I'roceis upon Aid

Prayer fupra, that the ofie Iff'iie tried Jhall not be a Concl'<lion ugainjl }.

upon the other IJJiie, notvvithllanding the Aid Prayer
i

Qux-re thereot if

it be pleaded, and How the Procefs againlt the Jury, and againit the

Prayee, and againlt the third as Party, ihall have one and the lame Re-

turn. Br. Aid, pl. 45. cites 8 H. 4. 17.

6. It was held that after Aid Prayer a Man fhall plead a thing appa- I'' Replevin,

rent to the tVrit as Amicus CuriiE. Thel. Dig. 208. lib. 14. cap. 8. 8. 4. "^J/y'^^f^c

cites II H. 4. 67. the Plaintiff

haii Jid of

lis Feme and after the A id had, he and his Feme were mt received to plead Matter apparent in .-I'oatement

of the Jvora;ry . Thel. Ijig 20S. liS 14. cap. 6. S 6. cites Trin 59 E. ;. 19 but fays rlii: conn-ary was

lield Mich, U H. 4 z8. wlicre it is faid aUo, rhatthe Plaintiff and the Pi-ayee in Aid fhould plc.id Mat-

ter in Fail in Aha'cniein ot the Avowry. But that it i.s held Mich 54 H. 6 8. 11. that after the Join-

del- in Alii, they flTdll uot plead a thing appai-cnc in Abatemea: ot the Avowry, hut only as Amitm

7. In Replevin, the Defendant avo-ju'd upon a Stranger, and the Plahitif I" Replevin,

fatdthat this Stranger leafed to him jor Tears, and pray'd Aid of him and
^^^^J^^^.^

had it, and they join'd, there \ithey cannot agree tn Plea, the Plea of the
f^,.

q^riiire

termorjhall he taken. Br. Joinder in Aid, pl. 11. cites 5 H. 5. 6. «;«« "T. a
Utranger to

the Replevin, as his very Teva>it, and the Plaintifffaid that this 1. leafed to him for loTears, and pray'd

^irfof himand liad it before Ifluc, whereupon T. join'd, and thereupon the Dejendatitconfejfedthe Jvow-

ry, and the Platnnff ple.uied Riens .-Irrear as to Part, and I'endcr upon the Land of tie Kefl, and \> ant/iiet

Seifie jor otker Part, whereupon the Z)f/f;,Vrt;,« (rVw.io-r'W, and well ; becaufe when Aid i; fjrantui and

the Prayor does not agree in Ple.i, there the Anfwer and the Plea of the Pr.-.yee, wlio i^ 1 cnant as tu

the Avowry, fliall be talvcn, and the other refufcd. Br. Joinder in Aid, pl. 2. cites Mich. 2 H. 6. 1. i.

8. liT'cnant jor Life prays Jid in Precipe quod rcddat, and he and the

Brjcrjm:tr do -.ict join in Plea, there the Plea of tenant for Life jkall be

taken; tor he ha.s the Franktenement which is the Caule of the Aftion,

and he in ihe Reveilion may tallify the Recovery after, it he has Caufe.

Br. joinder in Aid, pl. 2. cites Mich. 2 H. 6. i, 2.

9. And m /.[jife the Pica (f the ^gnantpallJiand, and not the Plea of

the Dillcifor to the Right ot the Land. Br. Joinder in Aid, pl. 2. cites

Mich. 2 H. 6. I, 2. and fays that 45 E. 3. concordat.

ID. Recordarc, the Deiendant made Conufance as Bailiff of A. B.

Daughter and Heir c/ T. P. the Plaintiff/aid that J. B. is a Bajtard &c.

and i^pon this the Deiendant pray'd Aid ot A. B. And per Babbington and

Coct. he lliall ha\e t.le Aid ; Contra per Straunge and Martin ; for by

him he ought to have pray'd the Aid in the Conclulion of his Conufance,

and in Pka Perfonal a Man fhall have Aid after Plea pleaded, and not

before, but in Pica Real a Man lliali have Aid before Plea pleaded, and

there are only 2 Manner of Entries of Aid, the one is ofAid before Plea

pleaded, vie. that the Deiendant or Tenant Petit Auxilium de C. pie quo

ipfe Hon poteji rejpondere, and alter it be ajter Plea pleaded, the Entry is

3iiod defend' petit Aitsilitim de B. ad manutenendtaa exitum, and in this

Cafe it cannot be Ad manutenendum exitum ; tor no Iflue is join'd, and it

cannot be &c. Sine qoo non potert retpondere ; for he has anfwer'd to the

A£tion, and in the Conclufion thereot has not pray'd Aid, and therefore

lie has paired the Advantage of it, and there are no more Entries ot the

Aid biitthefe 2; Quaere, tor it is not adjudged. Br. Aid, pl. 94. cites

4 H. 6.30.

II. in
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1 1, in I'refpai's at^ainft feveral, one j lifttjied by the Commafid of thofs that

had pitadtd^ and of others mi named, becaiije that was the Fr^nktenenian

uj them by vvhicli he tiitered, and lo to lliue, and fo prayed Aid ol .ill

alter Ulue joined. The Court heM that he Itiould have it of thole n"--

named in the Wiit, but not of thole named ^ whereupon the Platntig :o

amid Delay granted the Aid of all, and per Cheney the Ven. Fac. (hall
:f-

fne immedt'ately without attending the coming ot the Prayee; and Proceis

/hall ijjiie agauiji the Prayec nijlantef ; lor when he comes he Ihall not

plead any Plea, but fhailjoin in Aidottiie liiue, and give Evidence
i

Quod Nota.
''

Br. Aid, pi. 71. cites 7 H. 6. 71. [21.]

Br. Aid, pi. 12. In Irar/pe qiwd rednut the Tenant p-ayed Aid rj A. who is ready to

75. cite<
JQff,^ and the tenant demnrfd {_averr'd] that he is not the fame Perfon, and

S.C. accord-
^^^ ^^^^^ ^ contra. The 1 enant prayed Procefs againll the Prayee, and

'"^ ^'
faid th.it the Iiiue is not receivable, whereupon ths Tenant uasawarded

to anlwer alone in as much as he retufed the Averment ; and fo fie th.ic

Iffite may be t-.'.kt n, whether he be thefame Perfon. Br. Joinder in Aid,

pj. 13. cites 7 H. 6. 4j.

13. Attei Aid piny'd of a Parcener, the Tenant ^^aW nor. flead Parce-

nary with one not named in Abatement of the Writ. Thel. Dig. 20S. lib.

14. cap. 8. S. S- cites Pafch. 9 H. 6. 5.

14. In Pru'cife quod redd.it the Tenant prayd Aid of one B his Co:'.ft}j^

by reafoii of Partition made bttii:een them, and frafd that he bejammoned in

dtverfe Cotii/iies, and in the County of Chejhr, and ih& Plaintiff'faid that

B. had A/Jcts to be fiaiimon'd in the County of D. and prayd Procefs thereof

,

And by the Opinion oi the Court, except Pailon, tho' the Demandant

fued the Proceis for his own Hafte, it ihall be intended the Prccels of

the Tenant, and it is Reafon that the Tenant have his own Proceis

where he prays it; Qusere. Br. Aid, pi. 98. cites 14 H. 6. 3.

But in Plea ij;. In Annuity agatn/f a Parfon, who Jjewed Caitfe of Aid, and prayd
of Land, j]^^ ^f f/j^ Patron, the" Caitfe is not traverfabk. Br. Counterple de Aid,
where 7e- ,^- ri/:_
«ar,t for Life ?^- 12. ClteS 22 H. 6. 47.

frays Aid cf

him in Reverficn, he fhall (hew Caufe, and there the Caufe is traverfable. Ibid.

T^. In Replevin the Avo'JUry was on a Stranger, of whom the Plaintiff

prafd Aid, and had it ; there, upon the Joinder, they may plead Ne iinqnes

Seifie, and the like againfi: the Defendant; tho'' the Termor himfelf, with-

oiit the Joinder, cannot have fuch Pleas. Br. Joinder in Aid, pi. 15. cites

22 H. 6. 3. -

'

17. In Avozvry the Plaintiff" pray'd Aid of his Lcffor for 7'earSy and had

Summons ad x\uxilianduni returned ferved, at which Day the Prayee caim:

not, and the Plaintiff is effotgnd. There Judgment fhall not be given

immediately that the Plaintirt anfwer alone, but the Default of the Prayee

Ihall he recorded > and at the Day which the Plaintiff has by the Effoign,

the Judgmentfhall te given that the Plaintiff' anfwer alone. Quod nota;

for liis Appearance at the Day of Ejfoign fhall not fcrve, if he does not ap-

pear now at this Day of the Return of the Summons &c. Br. i\id, pi.

I. cites 27 H. 6. 4.

18. Note per Brown, Prothonotary, That if the Defendant in Trcfpafs

prays in Aid of his Mafter or LelFor, who is a Stranger to the Writ, the

Plaintiff mayfay that the Prayor is dead, and the other may fay that Alive

y

See. and IfTue ihall be thereof taken. Br. Aid, pi. 144. cites 32 H.

6. 34.
Ibid. ?1 14. 19. Prayee cannot plead in Abate?nent of the Avowry admitted by the

citasS. C. p/(«/"«f;^, unlefs as Amicus Curiae. Quod nota. Per Curiam. Br. Avow-
ry, pi. 12. cites 34 H. 6. 8. 21.

.?o if the
20. In Annuity it was faid that if a Parfon prays Aid of the Patron and

.Patron and Ordinary, and they are effoign'd, or make Default, the i^ticiida-.t may rf-

Ordinarv Itno^l'.ijh
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Iwquijh hts Aid- Prayer, and anpwer alone. Br. Aid, pi. 124. cites ^''Hiii jioffom,

E. 4. 28. ''^^'c'Y' IJeiendanr

fhall plead alone. Ibiil. /?«* if they will join with the Defendanr, and plead thefame Plea that the

Detendant pleads, then they fhall be ruftc-r'.l to join with the Defendant therein. Ibid.— Hut if they

Viir) in Plea, the Plea of rhc Defendant only (hall be taken Ibid. ,V?/rf tho' they offer to join, yet

the Dejendant may relini/iiijh the .-Jid-Prf.yev, and conjefs the ^-Iciion
;
per Danby Ch.

J.
Ibid.

21. \n hnr\}i\x.Y aftef jiid- Prayer^ and before Appearance^ he who prays

in .\id may rejiife the Aid, and plead in Bar only ; but contra alter the

Prayee appears aad oders to join, tinlefs they vary in Plea; for then the

Plea of the 'tenant Jhall be taken; but the Defendant may conjefs the Ac-
tion, notwithltanding the Prayee ofiers to join, and if the Prayee be

ejfoignd, this is no Appearance; and note that the Dclcudant may anfvver

alone. Br. Joinder in Aid, pi. 19. cites 4 E. 4. 28.

±2. In Writ of Right by W. againft F. who [aid that he held for Life,

the Remainder to B. and C. who joined by Procefs, and pray'd that the

Demandant count againll them, and it was faid that hejhall not count,

but ihall have Oyer ofthefirfi Writ and Count, and fo he had, and vouch'd.

Br. Aid, pi. 132. cites 11 E. 4. 2.

23. It Aid ht granted 'where it does not lie, it is not Error, but Delay.

Contra if Aid be denied where it does he, it is Error , per Fineux. Br. '

Aid, pi. 118. cites 8 H. 7. 8.

For more of Aid of a Common Perfon in General, fee ^iD Of t!)0

JKing, }i)arcencr0, JrUfCeipt ( S ) ©aUCljCC, and other Proper

Titles.

Alien.

( A ) Alien-born. Alien-Friend. What Things

may have, without Forfeiture to the King.

'•A
m alien \xm purcfaafe um. * n $;* 4- 26. 6* 1 14 l^eit* 4- *fW"'"';
20. CO. lit: 2. b, f-ciSs.t

t Br. Denizen See. pi. 2. cites S. C.

2. But tfie King may feife (t» * 1 1 i|)em 4- 26. IV t 14 JPCU* 4- 2°- * B--- D=^'"-

zen, pi. I
-.

cites S. C. & S. P. But the Purchafe oua^ht to be found by Office. And fo it was in the Cafe of Mm
^mg in the Time of King E. 6. Quxrcif rnformation in the Exchet}tier {hzW not ferve in this Cafe.

It feems that it fhall not.- Br. N.C. pi. 445- Temp. E. 6. The King, upon Office found,

fliall have them. Co. Litt. 2. b.

t S.P if without Licence. Br. Denizen, pi. 2. cites 14 H. 4. 19. S.C.

3. 3if ail alien JfCiCnC lie a Merchant, l)e map purchafe a Leafe for Though iie

Years of a Houle fur his Habitation, flnD tljC EUlg fljaU nOt IjalJC ttjlSi "V!^
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hold, yet he To kinii a0 l)c infiaintei tijerc. Co. litt 2. b. ifot tljiis tnag neccITar^
may have a

t-jf jjJS dtrilDC ailU CUafftCfe.
Houfc of

Habitation here- for the Tune that he is here, though he be no Denizen, but is to retnain here for Mer-
chandire, or the like

, p r Cur. obiter. Poph. q6. S P. Mm] ted; for if they were difabled in

fuch Cafe, it uere in Effect to deny them Trade and Traffic k, which is the Life of every Ifland. -

Rep. 17. a. in> alvin's Cafe See D. 2. b. Marg. pi. 8. Yarborow's Reading upon the Statute of

27 £.5. cap. 2. accordingly,

S P. uniefs 4. But if he BCpnrtiS Ot leaves the Reahn, tIjC Jl^tnO; t^jall IjaDe tW
s™r ^f^f"^- €0.1ltt.2.b.
rcfiding there during the Time. D. 2. b. Marg. pi. S. in Yarborow's Reading in Lent, 55 Eliz. on

the Stat. 27 E. 5. cap 2.

5. So if he dies poiieh'd tijcceof, pctW €xmitox^ ot atmiinittta'

toi'0 fijail not ijaoe it. Co. l!tt. 2. u. ^ic /«»/e^i Cfoyr'j Cv/^, 29

tt wasfaid 6. But fuel) aucn Jfncnn, tijo' |)C be a ^ercljant, I'rt if Ije pur^

5 M. I in c(jafc0 a [.edit- loi- Ve:>VA of Land, Meadow ^C. ttje i^tllg t'Or.U IjaUC Iti
Parliament,

^^^ ^j^jg j^^ j^,^^ neceliury lor his Trade OC 'iircaiftCU. €0. Jtltt. 2. tU

AHen bom ^IC ./^""'^ Crojrs Cafe. 29 Cil?. EefCJUjCQ.

obtains a

Lcafe for renrU the King fliall have it ; for he cannot have Land in this Realm of any Eftate. Bf. De-
nizen, pi. 22. cite.s 5 M' ;>!-. N. C. pi 491. S. C- -No Alien can have Land within the Realm,

uniefs he be Denizen. D 2 b. pi 8. PJ<ch. ly H. S. And. 25. pi. 56. The Opinion of the Juttices

ofC. B.was, that Alien F"ricnd may have Goods and Leafes in England, and may make TeftamenC of

them, tho'he be not Denizen. I3etidl. 56 pi. 61. S. C. accordingly. ^S. P. 7 Rep. 17. a. in-

C'alvin's Cafe.

Seep]. 24, 7 But if an ^lien jTrlCnH, tUijO (0 not anp Merchant, purchafes a

Leafe fot ^£ar0 of n Houle lor his Habitation, pet tlje It^ttlg lljall IjaUe

it Co. Lltt. 2. ll. %il J^mes Croffs Cafe, EcfOlUeD.
* All. 14. 8. 3f an ilien JriEnU purchafes a Copyhold in Fee in t\}ZWlm\t Ot

% ^
;?"''

3!. ®. in Ti uit foe ijmifelf iinn W Ipcirg, Cliuerc tuljetljcr tjjc l^uig

t^n thduch fl^aii Ija^c t\n Cn;(t of tije CoppljoiD. l^afcl}. 24 Car. 05. E. tljiss

the Kiri'^ luais afiuefiicn tctioecu tlje a/^/^ cwdHoitaud, nno n.atb argueti at
fiiouiah'v^ X'Sr, but no ©pmion gti3cn tljcretni buttljcTiuit btmg traveled,
the Ute, he

Qjijj {j^|0 tound tor the King, yet judgment was glUeU againlt the King,

iHfl'^the ' l>ccaut£ t)' tijc 3nQUintion np iuljtel) t!)i0 Ciuft ant) ^jJatter uiass

Land itfcif founQ, 3. ^. toijo Uia0 tljc l^-etlon tiuftcD, ano UJljo Ijati tJje Cftate
by Law, ui jfee in ijini, Uia0 put out of pofleffion tljereof tjp tije Iniiuifition ;

but by Equi-
ti)}jg{;f,-i0 tijC Alien had but the I'rult, and no Polieliiun, aitti tijetefOrE

ILTfDe artniitttnp;m Crufl Uia0 ginen to tl)C £^inn;, pet the King coulD not

creeforit, IjaiJE ttJC PoffefllOn fcp f OtCe tiitreof, but ought to fue to have the

and fo was Truft executed in a Court of Equity. Jnttatlir CtUt. 21 Cat.

n'^l'^"r,vH0t.2o.Dack s Cale.

Sty. 20. 41. 76.84. 90. 94. S. C. Curia advifare vult, Mod. 17. pi 46. Arg. cites Stvles'sRenorfs

S. C. that if an Alien purchafe Copyhold Lands, the King fhall not h-'ve the Eflate bv,: as a Truft,

and that the particular Realon was, becaul'e the King fhall not be Tenant to the Lord of the Manor.

But fee Sty. 40. &c. cited as above. D. 2. b. Marg. pi. 8. fays, that Havri.f'cn in his Reading at Lin-

colnVInn, 1652. held, that an Alien cannot purchafe Copyhold Land, becaufe he has no Capacity to

retain but only for the King, and the King cannot hold otany, and therefore if he puri. hales it ought

to efcheat to the Lord of the Manor.

9. Pafch. II E. 3. Rot. 87. Land was cxtc/rdcd upon a Statute ac-

knowledged to an Alien Friend Merchant, and delivered to him, and Office

•wasfound for the King, and adjudged that he Ihallhave the Land upon

the Extent, and Ihali not be taken from him upon Olfice tound, and

that this is within the Stat. 13 E i. de Mercatoribus, and if he be

oufted he Ihall have an Affife, and ibClanvill J. inclin'd in his Read-
ings
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ing, and the Cafe above was debated three Years Hill. 13E. 3. ac-

cordingly. D. 2. b. Marg. pi. 8.

10. lt"a Re-verfion of Land be granted to nn Jliai hy Deed., and h<fore

Jttnrnmeiit the Alien is made Denizen^ and then the Attornment is made,

the King upon Oflice found fliall have the Land; for as to an ElLite be-

tween the Parties it palies by Deed ab initio. Co. Litt. 310. b.

11. An Alien is not capable ot an Ojfice. Jenk. 130. pi. 64. cites 4
E. 4. 9.

12. By the Common Law an Alien was capable of a Benefce'm Eng-

land ; for the Church is one throughout the whole World ; but' at this

Day it cannot be without the King's Licence, by the Starutes made

25E. 3. andioR 2. Jenk.130.pl. 64.
r, 1 u

13. Kn Alien and an EnglijLniaH w^rt joint Ptinba'crs ; the .a'//f;; <^/- *j\f35^^b^^

ed ; the Survivor Ihall not Have the whole, but upon Otfice found the
^^ ei;^'"^

"

^ueen /hall have the Moiety. Le. 47. in pi. 61. Fenner cited it as ad- s. c. and ir

iude'd in Forcet's Cafe. *^ '^ thaiT K.
•* '' infeortcd B.

an AHen, and Forccf, to the Ufc of liimrdf and his Wife in Tail, Remainder to his right UAr?, and

it feemed, thdt if an Olice be found, the Oaeen fhould have the Moiety by her Prerogative to her

own Ule, and the other life in this Moieiy is gone for ever Goldsb. 29. pi. 4. Mich 23 & 29

Eli7. Fe'iner faid that hcliad heard lately in the ExzheTacrr, that an Alien and an En};lifhman pur-

chal'ed Lands jointly, and the Alien dying, it w.ib adjudged that the other fliould have the whole bjr.

Survivorfhip. But Anderfon and the whole Court iaid, that this could not be Law ;
for it is a Max-

im, that Nullum Tempus occurrit Rcgi. If one covenants to fiand feifed to the Ufe of his Brothtr,

being an Jliev, the fame is good, and an \](& will arife
;
per Cur. Godb. 275. in pi. 3SS. Hill. 16

jac. a. R.

14. If one takes an Alien to IVife^ and then he aliens his Land^ and af- But /e=

terwards fie is made Deniz.en, and the Husband dtes^ fhe Ihall not be
|""';'f|) j_

endowed, becaufe her Capacity and Folfibilicy to be endowed came by ,'"3nd\c)

the Denization, but otherwile it is if ihe were naturaliz'd by Afct ot pi. 1. where

Parliament. Co. Litt. 33. a.
<'^^''

^^'l^'-•^

r.ge was by

the King's Licence, that flie had Dower.

15. Leafe for il-.-^rs was made to an Alien on ConJit ion to have Fee on

paymg 20. 1. During the Leafe he is made Denizen, and alter pays the

20 1. Frowike in his Reading, as cited by Dyer, held that the King

fliould have the Fee, but Plowden thinks the Alien, being then a Deni-

zen at the Time of Payment, fhall have it. PLC. 4S2. b. Mich. 17 &
18 Eliz. in Cafe oi Nicholls v. Nicholls.

16. Duplicatus Sanguis it not necelHiry in Defcents or Purchafes ; As >"M pj-

Alien hasllfue a Son by a Wife Inheritrix, which Son is born in Eng-
ho,hon'he

land, this Son, after the Death of the W ife, Ihall inherit the Land. p,„.tof the

[enk. 203. pi. 27. Fathcrardof
•' ^ f I

thelMother.

17. An Alien born purchafed Lands, and before Office found the ^iieen Le. i.-.vA.

made him Denizen and confirmed his EJiate. Anderfon Ch. J. thought ^^-S^J^^''-

the Lands were not in the Queen before Office, and fo the Con-
"°;;t"_.^

firmation good; But l^hodes held that he fliould take only to the Ufe 4 Le S2. pi.

of the Queen, and then the Confirmation void. And afterwards Shut- 175. scin
tleworth being asked as to his Opinion by divers Barrilters, declared, totidemVer-

that he thought it not in the Queen before Office, and therefore thought

the Confirmation good. Qusere. Goldsb. 29. pi. 4. Mich. 28 & 29
Eliz. Anon.

18. A. an Alien had Lands by Purchafe in Tail, the Remainder to B. Gold.sS. 102.

ifi Fee. A. fijf'ered a common Recovery, and died without IJf'ue. This be- P' ,'
.^,j^;

ingjoii/id by Office, the whole Court held that the Recovery was good,
^|^^ ^Xek\

and fliould bind the Remainder. 4 Le. 84. pi. 177. Mich. 30 Eiu. C. uima gocd

B. Anon. tenant to the

Prizcipe be-fore

Office fjitnd, atid that the Office has Relation for the PoflilTion of the Alien, but not to fay that the>

AJieB
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Alic.i r.evjr ii..o it, ..mi th<- [ulticcs held ir a llrong Cafc that the (^vieen fliall have it, and that the

Remainder is r<> i- lo Mod 124. Arg. S. P. accordingly, that he is a good Tenant to the Precipe

before Office lou'ul.

S. C. cited
I p. An Alien may have Adminijlratioti of Leafes as well as of perfbnal

iT^H'f'rK Things, becaule he has them in anncher's Right, and not to his own
by Haicc-h.

^^^^ Kelolved per tot. Cur. Cro. C. 9. pi. 6. Palch. i Car. i. G. B, Car-

von's Cale.

7 Rep. 25.
_

2o. The Law will not give an Alien the Benefit of Taking by an

r '(" ^^ 'p" ** ^^^ '" l^^vf ; as by Defcefit, Cnrtefy, Dower, or GiiardtanJ'sip, becaufe

aoYi'nihnces ^^ cannot keep It
i

and Lex nihil lacic Irultra. Per Hale Ch. Baron.

as to Dower Vent. 417. in toe Cafe ol COtiinglUOiiitl ll. l^ilCC*

and Cu:-tefy.

~ Co. Litt. 91.3 S. P. accordingly as to Dower.

21. If an Jncement for a Hotife is made with an Alien Artificer for fo

long as he and I p/cafe, at the Rate oi' 20 1. per Ann. Afluinplit will lie

thereon, and !o liie Statute is evaded ; lb it it be that he fhaJl have mv
Houfe tor fc long as he and 1 pleafe, fcrfo much as it is worth. Per Cur.

And yet agreed rhac a Contract vvhicn amounts to a Leafe is void by

this Statute. 2 Show. 135. pi. 114. Mich. 32 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of

Pilkington v. Peach.

22. An Alien cannot piirchafe Land i^or his own Benefit, but he may
for the Benetit of the Crown. See 10 Mod. 91. 94. 120. 122. Arg.

23. Marriage is not a Gift in Law of a I'erm for Tears to an Alien, tbr

his V\ ite may fue and be fued as a Feme fole. Admitted. Arg. 9 Mod.
104. Mich. 1 1 Geo. in Cafe of Theobald v. Dulfoy.

A Leafe was 24. 32//. ^. cdp. i6. S. 13. Enacls, that Leafes of Houfes or Shops to

made of a Strangers Artificers, -who are not made Denizens, pall be void, and that
Houfe and a

^y^^ Jieffor and Lcjlee fuall forfeit < I. to be divided between the King and the
Bond triven „

f.

-' m j j •> -:»

for Per- Profecutor.

f'ivr.;.ir,ce of Covenants. In Debt brought upon the Bond the Defer\d:int pleaded thi.s Statute, and that

it was a Leafe for Years made to an Alien Artificer. It was adniit'ed that the Lc:i'e was void, and

therefore ',ier Cur. the Oblif^ation is void alio; for it would be abiurd that when the Srarure makes the

L?ate void and fu del'roys the Contra<^t", the Obligation to inforce the Payment of the Kent fliould

remain ."^ od. .And it was (aid that tho* fuch Lenfe be ma^.e to an Alien AnipLtr Ly tie \',ime ot Cent

vet if i ' friith he be an .^vrif^cer, fuch Leafe fliall be void by this Statute; and judgment for tlie

Ilefcnda'.: .'id. ^oiJ. pi ly Mich. 18 Car. 2 B. R. Jevons v. Harridge. Sautul. 7 S. C. (ays

Exception was takrti to the Plea, that the Defendants had jiot averr'd that the Mejftiage demifeti luas a

Afatifon Hoirj'cy and that the Statute intended only to provide that Alien Artificers fh:)uld not have

Houfe or Shop to exercife their Trade:; pnblickly in Prejudice of Natural Subjefts exercifing the fame

Trades, but if they would live here as Gentlemen upon their EfJate.s, they might take Leafes of Stables,

Coach hou'e.s, or other convenient Houles to lodj^c their necefftry Goods in, and (ueh are not within

the Words nor Meaning of this Aft, becaufe not within the Mifohief of it ; and therefore the Plea was

ill for Uncrtainty ; and of li'-'h O union were Twifden and Windham
J. But Kelynge held that the

MelTua^e (liall be intended a Maiifion-houfe prima facie, ard that the Plaintitl ought to reply that it

was not a Manfion-houfe, and fo the Point would come in Queftion. Moreton J. ha;fi;avit. And af-

terwards the Defendants thinking the Judgment of the Court would be agdinfi tliem, they paid the

Plaintiff the Rent and Charges as the Reporter (wlw was Counfel for the Plaintiti ) faid he was told

bv the Plaintiflr's Attorney ; a'^d that fo no Judgment was given S. C. cited as adjudg'd, th:n the

the Bond for Performance of Covenants was void, and agreed by all the Court and Counlel at the Bar to

be good Law. 2 Show. I ; ^, i;6. Mich ; 2 Car. 2. In Debt brought on fuch Band, the Defen-
dant p'eaded thi.s Statute, and fets forth that he is a Vir.tnei-, and an Alien Artificer. The Ch. Juftice

faid that this Statute refers to 1 R. 2. cap. 9. which prohibits Alien Artificers to exercife any Handy-
craft in England, unlefs as Servant to a Subjeft skilful in the i'atnc Art, upon Pain to forfeit his Goods

;

fothit it is plain that fuch as ufed any Art or manual Occupation were rellrain'd from ufing it hereto

the Prejudice of the King's Subjefts ; that the Myftery of a Vintner chiefiy confifts in mhigling Jllms,

which IS not properly an Art but a Cheat ; and fo the Plaintiff had his Judgment. 5 Mod. 94. Hill.

1 Jac. 2. B R. Bridgham v. Frontee.

Jt Common fjaiv, a Leafe to an Alien Artificer, either of an Houlc or Shop, was food between the

Parties, but forfeitable to the King ; but now if a Shop is let to an Alien Artificer, the Leafe is void by

the Statute 92 H. 8. and if the Leffor brings an Aftion of Debt for Rent, the Lefjee may plead this Xta.

fute in Bar to the Aftion ; but if an Houfe or Shop is let to an Alien Gentleman, the Le4fe it not void with-

in that Statute, neither is it pleadable in Bar to an Aition. 5 Salk. 2y. Anon.

(A 2)
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(A. a) Who is Alien, and who Alien Friend or Alien

Enemy.

I T T E who is born beyond Sea before the Statute^ whofe Father and Mo-
\_ X thur were En'^/iJ/>, was inheritable by the Common Law, ne\ei-

thelels now this is clear by the Statute j Per Huliey. Er. JJikent, pi.

47. cites H. 10 H. 4. 9.

2. It a Man goes over Sea without the King's Leave, and has liiue there -p^^j £>;„

and dies, and the IlRie lurvives, the I(fue lliall not be his Heir in.iimuch lib. 1 cap. 6.

as he is Alien horn^ and the Land fhall efcheat, and no other lh;ill be his pi 16. cites

Heir J Per Newton. Br. Denizen, pi. 14. cites 22 H 6.38.

3. But contra Lib. Dr. &; St. and that where the eldeft Son is an /llien^

ami the yotingeji Denizen, there the youngelt ihali be Heir, As between
. Ballard and Mulier j But e contra where the eldelt lawlul Son is atcaint-

. iCd in the Lite ol his Father ol Felony , tor he was once able. Co"htra

ot Baltard and Alien, nota Ditierentiam. Ibid.

4. It" the V^mg grants Patent of Denizen to W. N. born at B. under the

Dominion of the Lfuperur, -where he -was born in France, this Grant is void

by the talle Surniile ; Per Brian, but per Cur. contra, and that this can-

not be tried, and the Eifefi: is that he is made Denizen. Br. Denizen, pi,

23. cites 9 P2. 4 II. Bagot's Cafe.

5. It all the People ot England would make War with the King of
Denmark, and the King will not Conlent to it, this is not V'vari but

where the Peace is broke by AmhafJ'ador, the League is broke. Br. Deni-

zen, pi. 20. cites 19 E. 4. 6.

6. An F.nghfhman fajjed the Sea and married a Female Alien, by this the

Feme is ol the Legeance of the King, and her lliue llull inherit, hr. De-
nizen, pi. 21. cites the printed Book of Abridgment of Aliiles.

"7. He who wuo born beyond Sea, and his Father and his Mother were

Etigiijh^ their lllue lliall inherit by the Common Law ; Per Huliey Ch.

J,
Thel. Dig. 4. lib. i. cap. 6. S. 9. cites i R. 3. 4.

8. Thel. iJig. 4 lib. i. cap. 6. S. 13. Says, that the Opinion o( Sir

Edward Saunders, Ch. Baron, in the Cafe ot Stowel, Pi. G: tol. 36S.

b. is that thvfe who are in Ireland or Scotland, are extra Regnum Anglis,

and fo "Within the Fxception of extra Regnum in the Statute of Fines.

9. 14 6? 15 i:/ 8. 4. F.nglipmen [wearing Allegiance to Foreign Princes

Jkallpay the /ame Duties as Aliens, but upon their returning and dwelling in

the Realm, to be rejlored to their Privileges.

10. The Son of an Alien whofe Son is born in England is an Englilli-

man, and not an Alien. Br. Denizen, pi. 9. cites 36 H. 8.

11. A Bajlard was begot at Toiirnay by an Lnglijhman of an Englilh-S. C. cited 7

woman after the Conqueft thereof by H. 8. and Catline Ch. J.
Saun-^^^P^^^^''^—

ders Ch. B. ^\ hiddon and Brown
J.

and Dyer, held that this Baftard J,*^'y, "^^^'^

was a Liege-man, in like Manner as Iffue born here in England between s. C. & S. P.

Aliens, and lb capable ofpurchaling and impleading here as a Denizen, accordingly
;

Tourney being at the Time Parcel of the Dominions of England. D.*"*^ ['*>*'

224. pi. 29. Trin. 5 Eliz. Anon. ,i,,ue. fo al-

tho' Tour-

»ev be won back by the French ; for he was born in Obedientia & Ligeantia Regis Anglia:. By the

two Chief yuftices ard other fudges. Jenk. 227. pi. 91.

The Law is the ^^me altho' the Mother be French , or tlie Father and AUiher F/cnch : for the Rea-
fon isalike. Jcnk. 227. pi. 91. S. C. and S. P. cited by VaugUan Ch J. Vaugh. 282. For it waypart

ot the Dorrinuips belonging to the King of England Pro Tempore.

Such alio IS tlie Law, if an Hujhfind and (f'ife who are ^'Ilieus have IJfue lorn in England, wh;rc ths

Parents are borii in France. Jenk. 22-. pi. 91.

X X X 12. Perfons
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12. Perlous born upon the Etiglip Seas are not Aliens. Molloy 370.

13. 11 an Alien comes into England, and has llFue two Sons, thofe 2

Sons are Indigent, Subje6t8 born, becaufe born within the Realm. Co.

Litt. 8. a.

14. Aiien ^gfn/ies one born in a ftrange Country, under the Obedience

oi" a ftrange Prince or Country. Co. Luc. 128. b. 129. a

4Le. no. I J. U Ba.ron and Feme go beyond Sea -wsthout Licence, or tarry there after

pl. 22;. 19 f^e 'tune limited by the Licence, and have lliiie, this Ifl'ue is Alien, and

^''^^ft'' ""^"^ inheritable. Held upon Evidence in Eje£liiient, contrary to the

in^'thcre Opinion ot Huliey, I R. 3. 4. Cro. E. 3. pi. 8. Hill. 24 Eliz. B. R.
longer than Hyde V Hill.

the aipoint-

fd Time, thev lofe tlic Benefit of Su^^jedts But it bei'.g further proved that the Baron, who was

attainted of Treafon, aid went beyond Sc3 without Licence, returned in the Time of Queeri Mary, and

W.JJ rejlored by JS oj Parliametit, it was thereupon held that the llTue was inheritable.

16. A.'s Father afid Mother enfeint ditelt in Calais when it "was took by

the French, and ded into Flanders, and there the Wite vva, delivered.

Adjudged he lliall be Denizen, becauie the Parents were hnrn lu Calais^

and he was begmten there, tiio' born in Flanders. D. 224. pi. 29. iVlarg.

cites 2 Jac. in the Exchequer, Cole's Cafe.

7 Rep. T. 17. APrJhiatHs in Scotland brought an AlTife of Lands in Middlelex.
Trin. 6 Jac. The Defenflaat ple.ided to his Perlon, that he was an Alien born in Scot-
^ ^- land, alter the Death of Queen Elizabeth, fub Ligeantia Regis Scotise.

Upon a Demurrer, and after feveral Adjournments, it was relolved lor

the Plaintitt' by all the Judges of England. Jenk. 306. pi. 82 Calvin's

Cafe.
If Enemies 18. There are regularly (unlefs in Special Cafes) 3 Incidents to a Stib-

fliould come j^^ ^,q^^_ ^ * ^[^.^^ [^e Parents be under the attualObedtence of the King.

the'lCint'^s 2dlv, t That the PA^ct 0/ his Birth be within the King's Dominions. 3d-

Dominion,';, Iv, + The 7;?;/f of his Birth is chiefly to be coulider'd ; lor he cannot be

mAfurfrite a Subject born of ime Kingdom, that was born under the Legiance of
""j^^fi'' the King of another Kingdom ; albeit alterwards the one Kingdom de-

polleiTi'hc' l<-"ei)d3 to the King of the other Kingdom. 7 Rep. 18. a. Trin. 6 Jac.

fame by Ho- in Calvin's Cale.

ftility, /tnd

have Ijjue there, fiicli Ifiue is no SuHjeft to the Kinj^, tho' he be born within his Dominions, becaufe he

was not ba.n under the Kiiig'"; Ligeance or Obedience 7 Rep. iS. a. b. in Calvin's Cale. Ibid 6 a.

S. P. and alfo becauie (uch IlTue was not born under the King's Protedion.

I And therefore all Pi-rfons foi-w (« jVocwaW^, Gafcoign, Guycn, Anjou and Bretaigne, -while they

vcve. ur.der the aSuulOhedien.e of the Kin% of Engtami, were inhcritiible within this Realm as well as

/ Englifhmen, becau'e they were under one Ligeance due to one Sovereign ; and theretore Perlons born

in the fjlei of Guernjey andjerfey. Parcel of the Dukedom of Normandy, tho' no Parcel of the Realm of
Englana, but feveral Dominions enjoy'd by feveral Titles, and govern'd by feveral Liws, arc inherit-

able to Lands within the Kingdom of England - Rep. 20. b. 21. a. hut Perlons born in other

Parts of Normandy &c i.ow out of the actual PolTeffion of the Kings of England, are not, for that

Rcafon, Subjefts of the Kings of England 7 Rep. iS. a.

^ And therefore the .^»«e?;(i?i in Scotland were Aliens born. 7 Rep. iS b. in Calvin's Cale. Aid
the uniting the Kingdoms by Defcent (iiblequent cannot make him a Subjed to that Crown, to which
he was an Alien at the Time of his Birth ; but if the Kingdoms Ihould by Defi-ent be divided and go-

vern'd by feveral King';, yet all tho'e born under one Natural Obedience, while the Realms were

united, will not be Aliens; for Naturalization vefted by Birtli-r:ght, cannot by a Scpara.ion of the

Crowns afterwards be taken away ; nor can he that was by Judgment of Law a N.irural Subjcft at the

Time of his Birth, become an Alien by fuch a Matter, tx poft Fafto, - Rep. 27. a. b. S. P.

& S. C. cited by Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 286. 23;. in Cafe of Craw v. Ramlty.

19. An Alien is a Subje£t that is born out of the Allegiance of tbe

King, and under the Ligeance of another. 7 Rep. 16. in Calvin's

Cafe.

Secus if the 20. If Ambaffador in a Foreign Country has IJfue there by his Wife, an

Wife be a 'Englipwoman^ by the Common Law they are natural- bum Subjects, and

yet
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vet thev are born ouc ot the King's Dominions. 7 Rep. 18. a. in Cal- Koreipner.

lin'sCafe. .

J-k.5.pl..

21. A Merchant trading in Poland married an Jlien^ and died, le.rjing Mar. gi. pi.

htr btg with Child. It was held t.iac the Father, being an Englilli Mer-
[1°^^^^^^^

chant, and living abroad for Merchandize, the atter-born Child is born
cordi^igly"^—

a Denizen, and Ihall be Heir to him ; tor as Berkley J. laid, ihe is Sub j^nk. 3. pi.

Poteftate viri & quali under the Allegiance of our King. And per 2 cites s.C.

Bramplton, tho' the Civil Law is that Partus Icquitur Veiurem, yet our
f^"^°[|i"}^'y

'

Law is other wife, and the Child lli.ill be of the Father's Conduion, and
"j^J^ ^f

3'""

he being an Engliih Merchant, and rcliding there tor Merchandize, his Merchant

Children Ihall by the Common Law, or rather, as Berkley laid, by the retjuires a

Statute 2$ E. 3. be accounted the King's Lieges, as their Father was. j^""g ^"'f^'"'''

And another Cafe being cited to have been adjudged 2 Car. accordingly, -j'^^'^ 12\
'

Judgment was given for the Plaintift", the after-born Child. Cro. C. pot truit his

601. pi. 5. Hill. 16 Car. B. R. Bacon v. Bacon. Fortune
wholly to

Piiftors. Sid 19s cites S. C. S. C. cited by HjIc Ch Baron in liis Argument, as adjudged by-

all ihe Juftices of Eiigl;Hnd.
-r j l-

5o where fuch Merchant had feveral Children born in Poland of a Polifti Woman, and deviled his

Lat>d,s in England ro fuch Children ; and it being demanded of all the juftices of England at Serjeant's-

Inn, as Yelverton J. ("aid, they made no Scruple any of them bat that tiie Iffue fhould inherit, and were

not Aliens, becaule the Father went with Licence, being a Merchant, and in our I^w Partus fcquitur

Patrem ; and alfo there is Blood between him and his Fflue, and he communicates Nature to them ; and

the Judges laid that this Iffue have Fidem utriufque Regis, both of England and Poland. And feveral

of the Judges took it, that the Words of 25 E 3. De Natis ultra Mare, ivhofe Fathers and Mothers be,

er jl)aU be oj the .^lUgiavce 0} the Ktm, fliall be taken diftributive & non copulnive, Fathers or Mo-
-' But theRe;'orter adds a Nota, that no fuch Opinion was delivered by fome ot the Juftices as

cd by Yelverton J.
Litt. Rep. 28. 25),

ther

mentionc

(A. 3) Mow far privileged, relrrain'd, or enabled.

I. A N Alien born /hall not be a Juror in a Jury ; for he is out of the

£\ Allegiance of the King, and is not Liege of the King. Q^uod
nota. Br. Denizen, pi. 2. cites 14 H, 4. 19.

2. It Alien Enemy invades this Realm, and is taken, he iTiall not he
put to Death, but ranfomed Jure Belli. Jenk. 216. pi. 58. fays 13 E. 4, 9.

accords as to this.

3. If an Alien, whofe King is in Amity with our King, Joins with Rebels,

he ihall be put to Death as a Traytcr. Jenk. 216. pi. 58.

4. How far an Alien may be capable of being guilty oi' High Treafon,
fee Hawk. PI. C. cap. 17. S. 5. 6. 7.

5. May freely import Fijh, or other Viifaal. See Hawk. PI. C. cap
80. S. 7.

6. May have the Benefit oi Clergy. 2 Hawk. PI. C. cap. 33. S. _j.

7. Note, by all the Jultices, if a Merchant Stranger who is of the Ami-
ty of the King be robb'd by one who is ofObedience of the King, or who
is of the Amity, he Ihall have Rejiitution. Br. Denizen, pi 8. cites 2
R. 3. 2.

8. Eut if the Party was not of the Aniity of the King at the Time &c.
«r if the Robber -was not under the Obedience of the King at the Time Sc or

in Amity ofthe King, he fhall not have Reltitution, tor then .^«;y^/i!e ca-
fere potefi, qucd capere poteji. Ibid.

9. If Alien Amies living here under the King's Protection commit
Treafon, the Indictment fhall conclude, that it was done contra debi-
tam Ailegiantiam, and fhall call the King Dominum fuum, but not Na-
turalem Dominum; per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 270. pi. 356. Mich. 17 Jac,
in the Star-Chamber, io Courtcen's Cafe.

10. A
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10. A Frenchman brings Goods into England before War proclaimed

between the two Nations, neither his Perfon or his Goods may be/f/XfiYj

But it it was ajttr Har proclaimed^ both his Perfon and Goods may be

feized, and the lame Law it is if he be drove in by Tempeft
^
per oai-

nes J.
Anglite. Jenk. 201. pi. 22.

1 1. An Aftion upon the Cafe was brought by aft Executor for Work done

&c. by hisTeftator an Alien; if the Action attach'd in him before the

breaking out ot any War between the 2 Nations, and fo he died before

he became an Alien Enemy, he might have an Executor, and the Aftioa

tho' brought by his Son who is Executor, tho' an Alien, en atiter Droit^

Ihall be maintained. Skin. 370. pi. 18. Mich. 5 W. & M. in B. R. Vil-

la V. Dimock.
12. If an Alien Enemy come into Ejigland without the ^iieert's Protec-

tion^ he ihall be ihlz'd and imprifond by the Law ot England, and he

Ihall have no Advantage of the Law of England, nor tor any Wrong
done to him here. 7 Mod. 150. Hill, i Ann. B. R. SylveAer's Cafe.

(B) Alien. Enemy.

Br Denizen, I. T Jf fl Ct^JIl tJC bound to an Alien Enemy, tljIlS l|3l tlOltl QUOittJ tl)e

p'^"^ •-'"", 1 ©blicee, i9C*4-6a.b*
S.C. and Ibid.

pi. 20. cites S. C per Brian.— Br. Barrc, pi. 84. cites S. C that by forae the Obligation is void. Br.

Obligaiion, pi. 54. cites S. C. Br. Dette, pi. 219. cites S C.

Br. Denizen, 2. So tf il 9^!\\\ bC bOlinU to an Alien Friend, who after becomes aa
pi^6^es Enemy, It 10 \jaia ciuoao Ijtnu 19 € 4- 6- a. b,

Bri.in fiiid, tliar perliaps the King dial! h.ive it. S. P. Br. Denizen, pi. 20. cites S. C. and note, that

in Debt up.jn r:ie Obligation ths D'iehJir?t f.tid th.it the Plaintiff iv.rs .itioi horn at D in Denmark, tiri-

lier the Oliedience of the King of Denmark, the Kinir's Enemy, and all his Lic^cs are the Kinj^'.s Enemies

a ion" Tim;, vi.:. Anno 8 of the now King ; and io it Teems, that if he h.id been Alien who hid

not been Enemy to the King, that tl'.en he fliall not be difabled, becaufe he is Ali n ; and per Hrian,

the Defendant ought xo Jhe-iv Lw the League is broke; for if all England would make War with tne

King of Denmirk, and rlie King will not confent to it, it is not War, but where the Peace ii broke by

Ambaffador the League is broke.

Br. Denizen, 3. But tubOtI) CflfCSS tljC King (hall have it. 19 C.4. 6. a,b» bUt
pi 16. cues ^iigere.
S. C Hut

Brooke favs, that the Cafe of Debt [as to Alien Friend] is denied at this Day, and never was Law, for thff

Alien (hall have it, and pall fue before the Counfel at lead. But Quire thereof ; for by feveral he

(hall I'ue at Common Law in Aftion Peri'onal, and Alien born is no Plea. Br. Deniz.'^n, pi. 20. cites

S. C. which fee in the Notes atpl. z. Br. Barre, pi. 84. cites S. C. Sc S. P. as to Ali;:n Enemy.-
Br, Obligation, pi. 54. cites S. C. & S. P. as to Alien Enemy. Br. Dette, pi. 219. cites S. C.

Jenk. 201. 4. \f d. Frenchman inhabits in Englandy and afterward War Is- proclaim-
pl. 22. S P. g^ between England and France, none can rake his Goods, becaufe he
an^cites

^^^ here before Br. Property, pl. 38. cites 7 E. 4. 14.

Jenk. 201. 5- ^'it ifa Frenchman comes here after the War proclaimed^ be it by his

pl. 22. S. P. good Will, or by Tempelt, or if he yields and renders himfelf, or
and cues itands in his Defence, every one may arreft him and rake his Goods,

* and by this he has Property in them, and the King ftali not have them,
and fo it was put in Ure the fame Year between the Englilh and Scots,

and the King himfelf bought divers Prifbners and Goods the fame Year
as
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as tologne was conquer'd, ot'his own Subjc<SJ:s
; Quod Nota bene. Br.

property, pi. 38. cicts 7 E. 4. 14. and 36 H." 8.

6 li'hcrc nit Jitet ought to hiX-ji: Ainerciameftt the K.tng have it, if it

appears id clio RdIIs ol the Court, and this is ot Amerciament lor Suit

ci Cf'iit ;S:c. ijr. Dcni/en, pi. 16. cices Fitih Avuvvry 223.

(C) Alien. Deniz'^n. What KS. m Law will make
a Man a Denizen.

1. TJT ait Alien Friend comes fntO dtffliinU tUljCU IjE tjS an Infant, and S P. tho* he

X rail3;ip0 after for a lOn.5 CtUlE continues here, atlO 10 fworn tof^'"'!" '°']g

the King, Pet ije continues an SlUciu 14 1). 4. 20. fwo^rrin'*
Leets; fof

h~ c/ttinot h' Pm-z'n bul by Gnrnt of the King. Br Denizen, pi. 1 1, cites 1 4 H. 4 19. and 14 E. 5.

accordirg'y. And lii-. having been ("worn in LeeK and Juries docs not make him a Liege-M in of

the Kini^. N'>t3. Br. Challenj^c, pi. 4S cites S. C. Fic7.h. Challenge, pi. 91. cites 14 H. 4. 19.

S. C. aid 6 P. lb thit he cannot be a Juror, and if he purchalo Land it (hall be leiled into the King'.<!

Hand.s Fitz.h. Denizen, pi 5 cites S. C.

2. A devifcd an Houfe to his Wife for Life, Remainder to B. (who
was an Alien) it he Ihould be then a Denizen, and capable to take, if

not, then to the Heirs of his Body, and in Default of fuch IlT'ue, Re-
mainder to the Mailer and Governors of the Free-School of St. Olives,

aker the Death of the Wife B. enter'd, and enjoy 'd the fame many
Years, and fold the fame to C. The xVlaller and Wardens brought an

Ejeftment fuppoling that B. was an Alien, and died without llfuei But

to prove that he was a Denizen, it was Ihew'd that /» the Deed and Fifte

he called himfelf a Freeman^ and that the Fine was with Proclamations, and

5 Tears pafjed. And that as Aliens are prohibited by Statute from b .ing

(it any Trade, upon Pain of Forleiture of their Goods, he would not

have incurr'd the Pen.iltv by ti/i/7g a 1'rade here without being firft made
a Denizen. But per VV illiams |. a Denizen cannot be made but by

Letters Patents, or Aft of Parliament, which cannot be fufficiently

proved without Matter of Record. The Court were all clear of Opini-

on, that the Plaintiif had good Title, but the Parties agreed, and no
Verdift given, but a Juror withdrawn. 2 Built. 33. Mich. 10 jac.

The Free-School of St. Olave's Cafe.

{C. 2) Denizen. Who. And How confidered and

favoured.

1. T Fa Man be born beyond Sea, whofe Father and Mother are EtigUp,

X fiich was inheritable before the Statute, but now the Statute makes

it clear
;
per HulTey Ch. J.

Br. Denizen, pi. 6. cites i R. 3. 4,

2. If Alien born has Ijjiic a Son beyond Sea, and after is Denizen here, g p_ g^ -q.

and pnrcbafes Land, and has IJfiie another Son, and dies, the youngefl: Son nizen, p).

ihall inherit the Land ; tor the Eldell is Alien born. Br. Denizen, pi. 7. ^9^

cites lit Book of Dr. 6c St.

Y y y 3. Jnd
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^TZm^^ eldeft Son h not Heir, becaufe he is alien ;
but this is not

Cor'ruption of Blood, as where the eldetl Son is attamted in tne L,fe ot

tirAnce?^or, there the Land Ihall efcheat. Br. Denizen, pi. 7- cue,-

B. Deni.en ^f'^'^v'^W ')>L/'./^^ lefou he .vns Demzr., none fh.Il inherit it :

&c.pL,. t-;h
^'^"^^IJfLX s-t^e*.8E. 3. -/>. 13. that Deni.ens .. ..

Tg a T)- w.//VMi- S/^o ^r. E.ghjb born as ihofe ^<^bo were Aliens^ and arc made De-

&.t\. P. tfzens by the King by his Letters Patents. Br. Denizen, pi. 4. cites 21

cited and a p- ir „ ,„ n ^7-
proved hv "•7- i

^j^^ ^^ fj^^^ Denizens fiall pay Cnftoms as Mens, is not

T^tugh'^'-fo conrtrued nor intended, but ts mended of thofe^ho ^ere r.aae Dent-

'01 ~,„c hv the King, and who were Aliens before. Ibid.
''

-^

; I

-1Men Is made Demzen, and p^r./^./.. Lands, an d.s ^..dmt

m'e the Lord of the Fee iLall have the Efchcat, and not the King. Co

uS. Tb cites it as refolved inter alia Pafch. 29 Eliz. in Sir James

^r!>.<^P ^'f'in Cal' of the Conqueft of a Chriftian Kingdom, as well thofe

^•- ^1 ^^ u V .H in rh^ Wars at the Conqueft, as thofe that remained at home
cued and ap- that ferved in the v\ ars at tne v>uii4utiu,

k ino-'c: Subiefts
proved by"^ for the Safety and Peace ot the Country, and other the King s bubjetts

VaughanC. 1° '^11 Antenati as Poftnati, are capable of Lands in the Kingdom or

J- ^^"^''-
Co^n rv c'nqu r'd, and m'ay maint'ain any real Aftion, and have the

"'"'

Ske PrmlegeTand Benefits there as they may have m England. 7
Rep.

i8. a. in Calvin's Cafe.

(D) Alien. Naturalization.

BrDcnkcn t A B mtw ftorit lit pottusal, U)0 tmxt into Cr^lmtp U3ltJ)

cites s c. .^^^ jj„0 ^-j0 cnableo to purcijalc ^c* 3 ip. 6. 55.

but S. P.
^"'^"^ietters Patents of the King Ihall not enure to two Intents ^

as

til
'''

where Land or Jffif^ i^ granted to an Ahen born, this does not make h.m a
'

Denizen Br. Patents, pi. 62. cites 7 E. 4. 30- per Cur.

S P 3,to 3 InAlienmaybemadei).;«...>i./.,.r.«^-^^ ^^^TJZ'
^^Lll tiol cannot be eitherM Umtatton tor Lite or in Tail, - ./po«Co.^.^^^^

tion. Cro.
fo, ^hat is contrary to the Abfolutenefs, Purity, and Indebility ot ^a-

J- 559- Pi; tural Allegiance. Co. Litt. 129. a.

J. in o. »-> '^

JuSce^but Denization may be pro Tempore, as for Years &c.

» Roll Rep 4. Naturalization is always hy Parltament, and perpetfial; for if one

9-5 SC&" betaturalized for a Day H is good forever, per Mountague Ch. J.
Cro.

S. p. by T .,Q pi 7. Trin. 17 Jac. in Cafe of Godfrey v. Dixon.

Mountague i' >^^- ^ I

^ ^ ^
'

"' ^.

Cb. J.
Trin. 17 Jac. in Cafe of Godfrey v. Dixon.

6 Naturalization is an Adoption of one to be intitled by Birth tO

what an Englifhman may claim ; and where Naturalization is it takes

Effe^from he Birth of the Party, hat Benizatwn ta|:es Eltea trom the

Date if the Patent. Arg. Cart. 1S7. cites Cro. Jac. 539- Godfrey.

^ Sid. a,. & ^
t'

m^uralizing tn Ireland is ./ no EfeB astof'S^and ^Joj ^^^l^'
148 FoL nation is but ai-W/ ofLa'J^, ^"^ "" '^T rf^^r? A "^ MW Rir 'n

^ R-'i^' confenting to that Fiaion, therefore it has the like Elfeft as a Man . Bi^cn
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hath, where the Law-makers have Power, but not where they have not. judged.

—

Xatuniliiing in Ireland gives the fame Effett in Ireland as being born ^•*"- '^^
^

there ; k in Scotland as being born there; but not in England, which
'

Tj^'^
'

confents not to the Fitlion ot Ireland or Scotland, nor to any but her 10. Crow

own. VaL-"-h. 2S0. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. C. B. in Cafe oi Craw v. v. Ramfcf

,

RanifiV. ^ ?'^^/'^'

z Vent. I. S. C. adjiidtj^d bv ;, contra r. But bccaiife Natural ir.ation in Ireland, which makes a

Man as born tlu-ie, Ihall not make him IiLcwile as born (viz. not to an AiienJ in England, it is no good

Inference that theicfore one deniien'd in England fhall not be To in Ireland, which Li a conqucr'd ami

lubjeiftcd Cou.itry ; per Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 291. in S. C.

8. 25 E. 3. Stat. 2. De tratix ultra Mare, fthe King's Children are in-

heritable in England., -a:hereforcer bom.

Siibjeffs Children ( born beyond Sea) are alfo inheritable.^ fo that their

Parents at the Time of their Birth were within the Kings Allegiance, and
that the Mother went beyond Sea with her Husband' s Confent.

If Bafiardy be alleged againjl any horn beyond Sea.^ the Certificate Jhall

he made by the Bipop of the Place where the Land demanded lieth.

9. 7 jac. cap. z. No Per[on of the JJge oj iS Tears, or above, fhall be na."

ttiralized or rejlm-ed in Blood, unlefs he have received the Lord'i Supper with-

in one Month before any Bill exhibited for that Purpofe, and alfo Jhall take

the Oath of Supremacy and Allegiance in the Parliament-Houfe before his Bill

he twice read ; and the Lord Chancellor, if the Bill begin in the tipper Houfe,

and the Speaker of the Commons Houfe, if the Bill begin there, (hall have Au-
thority during the Seffions to minifter fuch Oaths.

10. \i S 12 W-' 3. cap. 6. 'Ail Perfons, being the King''s natural horn

Suhje&s., may inherit as Heirs, and make their Titles by Defcent from any of

their Anceflors Ltneal or Collateral, altho' the Father and Mother, or other

Ancejfor of fuch Perfons, thro" whom they derive their Title, be born out of the

King's Alkgiance.

1 1. *]Ann. cap. 5. No Perfon fhall be naturalized by this ACt, ufilefs he hath

received the Sacrament in fame Proteflant Congregation in Great-Britain,

within "^ Months before the taking the Oaths appointed by 6th of .C). Ann-, and

at the Time and Place of taking them mtiji produce a Certificate figned by the

Par[on who admin ifter'd the Sacrainent, attejied by tivo credible WttneffeSy

which mufi be enter'd of Record in the Court.

Children of natural born Subje^s, bcrn out of the J^teens Ligeance, Jkall

he deem'd natural born SuhjccJs.

Foreign Proteflants, taking and fubfcribing the Oaths and the Declaration

appointed by the Ati made in the 6th of J^; Anne, touching eleSiing 16 Peers

if' Scotland ^c. are naturalized.

12. 10 Ann. cap. 5. The faid Statute of ']Ann. 5. is repealed, (except fo vitich

ly which the Children of natural bcrn Subje^s, born out of the Allegiance vf

the G)rieen or her SucceJJors, are to be adjudged and taken to be natural born

SuljeBs of this Kingdom) and that this RepealJhall not prejudice the Na-
turalization rf any Perfons who have been or pall be naturalized be/ore the j^h

of February 171 1.

13. 1 Geo. r. cap. 4. >?. i. The Claufe in the A[f 12 IV. 3. cap. 2. whereby

it is ena[ied that tio Perfon born out of the Kingdom, tho' he be naturalized,

except fuch as are born of Engltp Parents, foould be capable to be of the Privy

Council ^c. fyall not extend to difable any Perfon who before his Majefiy's

Accepion to the Crown was naturalized.

14. I Geo. I. cap. 4. S. 2. N'o Perfon fhall be naturalized, unlefs in the

Bill exhibited for that Purpofe there be a Claufe to declare, that fuch Perfon

not to be enabled to be Privy Council, or a Member of either Houfe of Parlia-

ment, or in;oy any Office of Truft, or have any Grant from the Crown ; and

no Bill of Naturalization fljall be received without fuch Claufe.

IS 4<?to.
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1$. ^Geo.2. cap. 21. 6'. i. ChiUkm horn out of the JHegiance of the
Crown of Great-Britain^ whofe Fathers pall be natural born Subjeifsjhalt by
niiTtue of the AH of 7 Ann. cap. 5. and of this Aff^ be natural born Suijcds.

8.Z. Provided that noihuig in '] Ann. cap. 5. or m thisAa^fhall make
any Children born out oj the Ligaince of the Crozvn to be natural born Sab-
jeBs, whofe bathers^ at the iime oj the Btrth offucb Children., were orfiall
be attainted of HighT'reaJon, eiti.er m this Kingdom or in Ireland, or where
liable to the Penalties oJ high Treafon or Felony in cafe of their returning in
this Kingdom or Ireland without Licence of his Majefty.^ or were orfloall be in
the Service of any Foreign State then in Enmity with the Crown of Great-
Britain.

S.i. If any Child, whofe Father at the tme of the Birth of fuch Child
was attatntai of High Treafon., or liable to the Penalties of High Treafon or
Felony, m cafe of returning without Licence, or was in the Service of any
Foreign EJiate in Enviity with the Crown, (excepting all Children of fuch
Perfons who went out oj Inland in purfuance of the Articles of Limerick)
hath come into Great- Britain or Ireland, or any other of the Dominions of
Great- Britain, and hath continued to refide within the Dominions afurefaid
for two lears, at any Tme between the nth of Nov. 1708, and the zsth of
March 173 I, and during fuch Rejidence hath profepd the Protejant Reli-
gion, or hath come into Great-Britain Sc and profijfed the Protejant Reli-
gton, and died withm Great -Britain ^c. at any Time bttween thefaid idth of
Nov. 1708, and the 2sth of March 1731, or hath continued in the afjual
Pofliffion or Receipt of the Rents of any Lands in Great-Britain Sc for one
Tear, at any Time between the jaid i6th of Nov. 1708, and the 2Sth of
March 173 i, or hath. Bona Fide, fold or fettled any Lands in Great- Britain
or Ireland, and any Perfon claiming Title thereto under fuch Sale or Settle-
ment, hath leen in the aRual Pofefjion or Receipts of the Rents thereof for
fix Months between the fatd \6th of Nov. 1708, and the z^th of March
1 73 1, everyftich Childjhall be deemed a natural born Siibjeil of the Crown of
Great Britain. '

.

(E) Alien. Denization. By whom
ions fhall be.

and what Per-

52 «. 8.

cuf. 1 6 S. 7.

Enafts, that

all Strangers

{made Dem-
zenj) Jliall

be obedient

to the Sta-

tutes of I R.
cap. 9.

I- Tf an alien tC maUC a DcnijCn, anU tIjC Letters of Denization
X have a * Provifo (Ufua! UX fUCtJ CljaCtCfg) that the Denizen ihall

do his Liege Homage, and tijat t)e Ihall be obedient and obferve the
Lans of this Realm, t\0 ptoUifo 10 not nnp ConOition i for tl)0' fienmr DOCS mtmpomm, nor be obrriicnt to all tlj? tnm of
tl)i6 Ecalm, pettt)i0 tutll not mafec tIjc Dcnt?ation tioiD; for if he
poc0 not obfery tlje tam ijc fljall forfeit tlje m\mm appointeri bu

'. Hc, . 9i"^- ^^"^^Jv^ 3iac* ^caccario Derfclinc, t [t©orfeIin or naorfeli)

I

i^H.S'^P Manning's Cafe, pet QLUmm,
*«^wiaiij

Z. /IfJa 1\ n.
S.cap. 16. Jndthat in all Letters Patents of Deni7.ation a Prcvifo for that Purpofe fuaU he inferted, fave only
when the king pall grant fpect^l Liberties, and then thofe Liberties Jhall be exprejjed + Lane ?S i.i
Trin. - Jac. S. C. & S. P refolveil accordingly. ) • >><

S. R by Do- 2. The King cannot grant to any other to make Aliens born Deni-
" RoflRep ^^"^^ ^""^ '^ '^ ^y ^^^ ^^"^ '^^^^^^ infeparably united and annexed to his

99 and fays Royal Perfon. 7 Rep. 25. b. in Calvin's Cafe, cites 20 H. 7. 8. a.

the Kinj^s of

this Realm hare been cautious of making many Denizens Palm. 14. Arg. fays that De liiations can-

not
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c
i.ot be but by the K ing's Charter, and that this is a Sun-beam of the Crown, and a Prerogative infepa-

rable from the Perlbn of the King, and cites 20 H. 7. 8. and that as the Kings of England have the (olc

Power, fo they have always uled it fparingly, and not to grant more than other Kings ; tliat Claudius

the Emperor made at one time ail the Subjects of the Empire Denizens of Rome ; and H. 2. of France

made all the Citizens of Antwerp Denizens of France ; bnt that this Land being an Ifland the King
never indenizens many of his Neiglibours, Nc inde admittantur Inimici tanquam in Equo Trojano.

3. He that is for» "within the KingsLiegeance is called fometimes a De-
nizen, quali deiiis tne^ viz. born within, and thereupon in Latin is call-

ed Indigaia^ the King's Liegeman, for Ligeus is ever taken for a natu-

ral born Subjeft ; hut many times iu Afl:s of Parliament Denizen is ta-

ken for an Al ien born, that is infranchifed, or denizated by Letters Pa-

tents whereby the King does grant unto him, Quod ille in omnibus
traftetur, repucetur, habeatur, teneatur & gubernetur tanquam lige-

us nofter inlia dictum Regnuin noftrum Angiise oriundus, & non ali-

ter, nee alio modo. But the King may make a particular Dentzatiotty

as he ma\' grunt to an Alien, ^icod tii qnibafdam Ctiriis ftiis Anglus aiidia-

ttiT utAngins^ & quod non repellatur per illam exceptionem, quod lit ali-

enigena & natus in partibus tranfmarinis, to enable him to fue only.

Co. Litt. 129. a.

4. A Dcnizatioi may be Temporary for Life, or in Tail, and this Cro. J. 559.

enablesonly to purchafe; per Mountague Ch.
J. 2 Roll Rep. 95. Trin. glj'p^'^j

17 Juc. B. R. in Cafe of Godfrey v. Dixon.
j^ may hrfoi:

Years &c. —
Co. Litt. 129. a. S, P.

5. Denization by Letters Patents for Life in Tail or in Fee, whereby 7 Rep. ;•"•

he becomes a Subjeft in regard of his Perfon, will not enable him to /;;- I? r'^'/'p^

herit in England, but according to his Denization will enable his Chil-
ft does

dren born in England to inherit him. Vaugh. 268. Hill. 21 & 22 Car. not enable

2, C. B. Craw v. Ramfey. him to taks

by Defceiir,

per Periam J. Mo 204. S. P. by Manwood Ch. B. 4 Le. 176. It enables the Party to purch.ilc

Lands, but iiot to inherit the L.xndi of his .inceftcr ns Heir at Law, but as a Purchafor he may inherit

Lands of his Anccftor. Sty. 1^9. Andrews v. Baily. It enablesonly Children born after Denization

to inherit, and not thole born before, as Naturalization does. Jenk. 506. pi. 82. S. P.Arg. Godb,

275. pi. 5SS. Hale Ch. J. faid it refembles a Pardon in Cafe of Attainder. Vent. 41 9,

(F) The Effe6i: and Operation of Naturalization and

Denization.

I. "VTOTE for Law, that where an Alien horn comes into England*

_[^\i and brings his Son with him who was born beyond Sea^ and is

an Alien as his Father is, there the King by his Letters Patents cannot
maks the Son Heir to his Father^ nor to any other, for he cannot alter his
Law by his Letters Patents, nor othciwife but by Parliament, for he can-
not dilinherit the right Heir, nor difappoint the Lord of his Efcheat.
Br. Denizen, pi. 9. cites 36 H. 8.

2. If an Alien born has JJJtie a Son beyond Sea, this Son is an Alien as
the Father is, and if he comes into England, and is made a Denizen,
and after has Ifftie another Son in England, and he purchafes Land, viz.

the Father, the fecond Son pall inherit, and not the eldeft Son. Br.
Difcent, pi. 57. cites Doft. & Stud. lib. i.

7' 7. z 3. If
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^

~
c! If an Alien be made Denizen by the King's Letters Patents, yet he

cannot inherit to his Father or any other i but otherwife it is // he be natu-

ralizd by Act of Parliament, turthenhe is not accounted in Law Alie-

nic^ena, but Indigena , but the llJiie which he hxsajterhishevig made

DenizenJhall be Heir to him, but not any Illue which he had oetoie.

Co. Litt. 8. a.
, , J J n

Godb, 275- A An Men had Ifue his eldefi Son, and ajterwards ivas ?nade Denizen,

V^- 588. Hill.
J/_,^^ ifn,e his yonngeji Son born in England, and died, xht eldefi Son was

RiheSC. natarahzed, and after pnrchafed Copyhold L^nd and died ^^nhoinlfiu.

adjornttur.- Tlie Queftion was, whether the younger Son ihould inherit the Copy-

iKoURep. hold and the Doubt grew upon the Words of the Naturalization htt,

')- 'T'"'^, ''?

wher'ebv 'he iv-^s cnMed to purchafe, inherit Sc. as Heir to any Ancefior h-

ited fo''" neal or lodat.ral, but it was not faid that they Jhoald be Heirs untobnn.

S\tmt.ff, I, wasobieaed, that at the Time of the Father s Death the elde it Son

Ibid.
h^(j no inheritable Blood in him, and theretore the youngeft bon might

'
' '• ^- ^-

not be Heir to him, but it was anfwered, that tho' there was a Dijabili-

TuVe'Vr- ty in him, it «'^i not of Blood, but from the Place of his Brrth, io:zh,

ilia mheu- i!.avv refpeas not the Blood where there is no Allegiance, and there

former Opi- ^^^^^ ^oc any Blood from the Father, becaufe the Land came not from

nions. ,

j^^ ,^j^^ -^j \j^. Naturalization were thele further Words, vii. that he,

^'tc '

I'
rthe' vounger Son) /bould be adjadid as a natural born Subjeti Scc.in every

nidg-d th'at Re/paf &S. to all Intents, Conftruaions, and Purpofes, the Conlequence

the Brother jg ^\^^.^^ ^g ihiU haveHeirs to inherit to him both Lineal and Collateral,

fhould have '
jUgrefore adiudg'd that the younger Son fliould inherit. Cro

J.

a:rd no^lhe 539- pl- 7- Tiio. 17 Jac. B.R. Godfrey v. Dixon.

Lord by El-

\ln,\^^ < 4 B.C. and D. ^^ere Brothers, Aliens, horn in Scotland before the

to 430. S. C. jj„,^.j c and D. were afterwards naturalized. C. Jeifed of the Lands in

""^T^nu^ &iie[iion, 'devifed the fame to the Heir of B. and his Heirs, and diedwith-

^i\Au' mt Ilfre ahtt which the eldefi Son of B. entred, claiming by the Devife,

ttSo^- :^ifiwhlthe Plainufi,landHeir<4D.l.cu^tanFjeamentas
er to be ad- £,, ,,4 Heir of D. and Brother and Heir of C. Refol ved, that B. being

J^'^S-d-— an Alien, could not have any Heir by our Law in England where the

fC bu?ve Landslav, tho' in Scotland he might, and theretore the Devife was void

ryLrt, Tut and to J
udgment was given for the Plaintiff. Lev. S9- H.U. 1 3 5. 14

fays, that by Car 2 in the Exchequer-Chamber. Collingwood v. Pace.

of'nSfJrthe Judge., and Barons i„ the Exchequer-Chamber, the younger Brother oushr to inherit,

and not the Iffue of the Elder.

5 P by 6. Denization by Letters Patents enables the Party to P^^^H^^a^d^^^^

Mountlgue but not to* inheritthe Lands of his Ancel or as Heir at ^^^ '
^ut asa

Ch,J- Parchator he may enjoy Lands ot his Anceftor. Sty. 139- Mich. 24

RoURep^
Car. faid in Cafe of Andrews v. Baily.

Palm. 14. cite.^ 5^ H. 8. Denizen y 8c 37 H. 8. Bi. l-uenti 100.

n It was taken for a Ground, that no Statute of Naturaliz,ticiiflj^

U lien //L'S' becaufe it carries with it a Prejudice to the Subjec s

in 'enerfl by making others Sharers with them, not only "l^f'; '^"^, ^^

aS elfe "here" whire Perfons .re natural i«d rhey ha.e nor lo g-eu

Privileges as here. Sid. 197. Palch 16

Chamber, in Cafe of Collingwood v. lace.
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~« If f-o Brother, Mas me mUmU^d, they and their Heirs ihall

„,H'erito"a„orher\ p.r , Judge, in the Exclrequer-Chamber. Lev.

u^' n7n them cin inherit to their Father; ior the Defcent between ),^^S

't°
" ' IdnTe W^^^^

MortdanafioT t?.'. Brothers
.

Sg£^b'r^=s^Si^;^=^
R; rnl'lateral vet this is reftrained bv the NVords (as it they were

^j^^ ^^^j„
neal ox collateral yet tms

Exchequer-Chamber, contra 3. Ground of
b.rn m

^-ff^f
)^^;.^ "l^f. Cafe ofCollinlwood v. Pace. the Judg-

Lev. 60. rllil. 13 C\.i4^^^i- ^- ^ ment that

u o u inh.rir th- one theother notwithftandin- their Father was Alien, was, bccaufe

the Brothers (Inould inherit th. one ^"^°
'^ , ^ .

., J^^^
r^ there coM he vo other ImpeAwient than

the Defcent be,r..een the V^o
'^''f "^

;^•''^''':

"'f£ .f^ „'
a, X Uen, i.s regarded as a Father to con-

fuch as ,s ict.vcen the Parties ' '""/^'^^'^^^
'^^^f „ ^'^ an^nheritrix takes wlron, an Alien, the Baron

irRelatipnilnp.
'';"V^°^\°'r

'^^ rSllTut tl/.t they^ inherit to their Mother as well as to

n,all communicate fuch a ^"^1 ^ ^"^Jf '
J'^

^^^;'^' ,f(^,,, 3. and laid by the Reporter to be held

one another —Vent. 4.;. to 4?o^a C g-d^ Hale^
^^^ ^^^^ .^^^_^^^^ ^ g ^ .^

r't^' h^T^^rntt^^crLVrolSer^'-Adju^ d.at the one Ihould tnheru the other by

Vlr\'uthIc Aa ot Naturalixation, per 7 Judges againft 5. Vent. ,^^. S.U

and in

'g-

cap.

9 cites

and

_ S. 20.

refers to Star,

(G) Aaions. What Aaions Alien may have,

what Cafes, and where.

ffc that he was born &c. tejball fay whea &. Tiiel. Ul„. 4

S:/r-he*il'^iFe'-C,'='*Kie./»^^
-ne Chancellor laid that the Alien is come by lale C™d"".

J"
'"=^= „fer.»».«

;;; ./^. C/-..;;«0-, and may)//.
^''"\l'ZRZyik^^^^^^^

r^le'^hl^n:l''lii7e?vS^h^onth a^thlS-oad: Br. Deni.n, pi.

i)./W,
^'^^-Z

,|^. .^ Li"' ;,,ere Enemies of the King a long time,

which King and all his Lieges w
^^J f^ , r ^^ ^y wh ch the

viz. from Anno 8 E. 4. and deniandd
7.f

f
'fj

/ /;/Vol And the

Quod nota bene. Br. Trials, pi. 105. cites 19 1^. 4- 7-

or^rm-^^ ««<*

^. An Alien ?agan is Perpetuus Inim.cus, ^nd cannot nave
^ .^

maintain any Aftion at all. 7 Rep. 17. a. b. cites 12 H. 8. 4. -/ ^-Pa^^,^^

Ini.ici.,.oristhereapartic.ar^ntmtybe^eer.them^d.

:^[r":!;:fSrjSilc^riotS^iirio tir^P^ribns . they are the Creature, ot God, and^o.
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tlie Tam? Kinds a<i we are, and it would be a Sin in us to hurt their Perfons
;
Per Littleton (.afterwards

Lord Keeper to King Charles the firft) in his Pleading on the 27 E. 5. 17. M. S. i Salk. 46. pi. 2.

Br >'oiabi- 6 Alien born may bring JBlon Perfonal, and fhall be anfwer'd, and
luv, (.1 1^ j]^^]| j^Q^ }qq difabled by his beint; Alien born. Br. Denizen &c. pi. 10.

J p ^ . Cites 38 H. 8. per tot. Cur.

IbM pi. 62.

ciies S.C. S, P. accordingly if there be no War between this Country and his own ; for in fuch

Ca(e he fliall not have any Benefit of the Laws here. D. 2. b. pi. 8. Palch. 19 H. 8. Anon. Co.

Litr. 129. b S. P. accordingly, S. P. Arg. Bulft. 1^4. cites D. 2. pi. 8. And. 25 pi. 56. S P.

heldinC. B. Trin.6E. (J. Gilb. Hift. of C. B, 165. S P.

D. 2. b. pi. 7. But contra as to Real Anions. Br. Denizen &c. pi. 10. cites 38
S^Pafdi.

^9 H. 8. per tot. Cur.

held accordingly. Co. Litt. 129. b. S P. accordingly. Gilb. Hift. ot C. B. 166. the S. P. becauft

there is no Keceffity that he fhould fettle iiniong us. New Abr. S3. (D) S. P. and the fame

Words.

Co. Litt. 8. And /o it feems in Actions rnixt. Br. Denizen &c. pi. 10. cites 38
129. b.S. P. H. 8. per toe. Cur.
accordingly.

C B 166 SP. 9- ^f ^" Alien be made Prior or Jbbot^ the Plea of Alien born fhall not
diliible him to bring any Real or Mixt A^ion concerning his Hoitfe, becaufe

it is t« aiiter Droit. Co. Litt. 129. b.

Gilb. Hift. of 10. An Abbot &o: Alien ihall have A61ions Real, Perfonal or Mixt for

C. B. 166. any thing concerning the Polieffions or Goods of his Monallery here in
S- P- England, becaufe he brings the Aftion not in his own Right but m the

Right of his Monajiery., and not in his Natural but in his Politick Capa-
city. Co. Litt. 129. a. b.

Ow. 45. II. Li Debt by an Executor, it was held that Alien Enemy was a good
feems to be pjea, and tho' no War was proclaim'd between this Kingdom and Spain

\ ^ourt (whereof the Alien vvas pleaded to be) and that by Realon of open A6ts

heM the done by the King of Spam as Enemy. Cro. E. 142. pi. 7. Trin. 31 Eliz.

Plea good; Anon,
for the Court

will not fufFer that any Enemy fliall take Advantage of our Law. But Periam J hasrebat aliquan-

tulum whether he could be call'd an Enemy in Law before iuch Proclamation.—Gilb. Hill of C. B. 166.

fays It has been long doubted, whether an Alien Enemy fhould maintain an Acliom as Executor ; for on

the one Hand it is laid, that by the Policy of tlie Law, Alien Enemies fliall not be admitted to Aftions

to recover Effefts which may be carried out of the Kingdom, to weaken ourfelves and enrich the Ene-

my ; and therefore publick Utility muft be prefcrr'd to private Convenience ; But on the other Hand
5t is'faid, thefe Effefts of the Teftators are not forfeited to the King by way of Reprifal, becaufe that

they are not the Alien Enemy's, for he is to recover them for others ; and if the Law allows fuch A-
licn Enemies to poffefs the Ettedrs as well as an Alien Friend, it muft allow them Power to recover,

fince that there is no Difference, and by Confequence he muft not be difabled to fue for them, if it

were otherwifc, it would be a Prejudice to the King's Subjects who could not recover their Debts

from the Alien Fxecutor, by his not being able to get in the Aifcts of the Teftator. New. Abr. 84.

in the fame Words.

* This feems 12. An Alien * Enemy fliall have an A£lion of Debt upon a Bond, and
mifprinted

f^j. perfonal Things. Adjudged. Mo. 431. pi. 605. Hill. 38 Eliz. Wat-

Sd'ha?i;'-
ford V. Marfliam.

fhould be
(Amie) or 13. The Law oj England has been morefavourable to Aliens as to per-
(Fricnd.) fonal Things than the Laws of other Realms have been i for in France or

Italy, if Alien acquires Goods, and dies, they are confifcatcd, and if

he makes a Teftament it is void, whereas our Law allows them to make
a Will ot them, or otherwile to bring an Aftionrfir them, and they Ihall

be in better Condition in many Cafes as to their Goods than the natural

Subjefts i for the old Statutes have given them a more Ipeedy Remedy
to recover them than they have given to others. Arg. 2 Roll Rep. 9^,

94. Trin. 17 Jac.

14. An
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14. An Alien Friend may by the Common Law have and acquire by

Gift Trade, or other lawful Means, any Treafure or Goods /)fr/o«a^

whatfoever as well as any Engliihman, and may maintain any Aftion

for the fame ; for it would be otherwife in Etfefl: denying them Trade

and Traffick. 7 Rep. 17. in Calvin's Cafe.
_

15. If an Alien Emmy comes hither/«^ faho Condu8((^ he may mam-
l^"^^-^?'^' ^

tain an Aftion ; if an Jlien Jmy conies hither m Tune of Peace, per Licen- 55^^ -^ _^^"^

t'tam Doimm Regis, as the French Protellants did, and lives here Sub Pro- ^^\ Og,

teSitone and a War afterwards begins between the 2 Nations, he may murrer the

maintain an Aaion ; for fuing is but a confequential Right of Protec- PlajntifF had

lion ; and therefore an Alien Enemy that is here in Peace under Pro-
^h'^at^D^fen-

teftion, may iue a Bond ; Aliter of one Commorant in his own Country, dantrefpon-

1 Salk. 46. pi. I. Mich. 9 VV. 3. C. B. Wells v. Williams. deatoufter,~
becaufe it

did not appear, but the Teftatoi- of tlie Plaintiff might comj into England in the Time of Peace, but

the' became in Time of War, as he continued here without Diftarbance, it (hall he intended that he

came with Leave. Lord Raym Rep 2S2. S C. refolved accordingly, and that the NecelTity of

Trade has mollihed the too rigorous Rules of the Old Law in their Reltraint and Dlfcouragemcnt of

of Aliens.

16. V^'here Aliennee is pleaded in Abatement, it is triable where the

Writ is brought
;
per Holt Ch. J. i Salk. 2. pi. 5. Pafch. i Ann. B.,R.

in Cafe of V\ eft v. Sutton.

(H) Ad Ions. Plea. In what A6iions it is a good

Plea.

I. A Lien born is made Prior of a Hotife, and brought ASion, it is no Co. Litt.

£\ Plea that he is Alien born. Judgment if he iliall be anfwer'd ; ^J-9-
a.b.

for he brought the Attion as Prior m Right of the Hotife, and not in his
p'^j^^ j,

own Right. Br. Denizen, pi. 15. cites 39 E. 3. Arg. cites

S.C.-
S. p. accordingly, becaufe he fues in his corporate Capacity, and not to recover for himfelf or to carry

the Goods or Efleds out of the Land. Gilb. Hill:, of C. B. 166.

2. Alien and Denizen join in Affife, and the Alien was fammon'd and * It feems

fevered, and the Tenant Ihew'd that the * other was Alien born, and yet ^g^Vj'^f
the Writ was awarded good, and yet the Death of him who is fum- him who was
mon'd and fever'd after Ihall abate the Writ, as it is faid elfewhere. Br. fummon'd

Deniz-en, pi. Ig. cites 11 H. 4. 26. and fever'd.

3. AMt by two Barons and their Femes. The one Baro», who was Alien* This

Lorn, was * not fever'd, and therefore the Writ was awarded good for the
i'^°„'''^(,oth

^

other. Br. Konabiliiie, pi. 13. cites 11 H. 4. 26. Editions of
Brooke, but

not in the Year-book ; and it (eems Should be omitted.

4. Alien born is no Plea but in Anions real and mix\i; for by the In-

tercourfe in all the World, Merchants Aliens may merchandize, and

their Bargains good, and therefore Ex jEqtiitate they ought to have Ac-

tions for their Debts and Goods. Br. Denizen, pi. i6. cites 19 E.4. 6.

5. Alien born who was condemn'd in Information, brought Writ ot Error Co- Litr.

upon this Judgment, and it well lies i lor it was not contradifted. Br. ^^9^
^^_

Nonabilitie, pi. 54. cites 6 H. 7. 15. cordingly.

Brownl. 42. S. P.

J. A 6. In
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6. In Trefpa(s it was faid in B. R. that to fay that the Piaincitt is

j4lte» bom. Judgment if he Ihall be anfwer'd, ts Jto Plea in Atiton pcrfo-

nal ; contra in Aftion real. But this has been in Queftioii lince that

Time in the fame Court, and it was faid chat Alien born is no PLm, if

he does not fay further that the Plaintiff' is of Allegiance of fi:ch an one

Enemy of the King -^ tor it is no Plea in A£tion Perlonal aguinlt an Alien

that he is of Allegiance of fuch a Prince, who is in Amity with the King.
Br. Nonabilitie, pi. 62. cites Trin. i E. 6.

Yelv. 198. 7. In an Aftion/or Words brought by an Alien Merchant, the Plain-

^{jr^^T*
tiff had a Verdift i and upon its being moved in Arrelt of Judgment that

a c ad^"'
fuch Aftion did not lie for him, all the Court, praeter Williams, held

jutged pJr clearly that it did, and Judgment was enter'd for the Plaintiff. Bulft.

tot. i^ur. 134. Pafch. 9jac. Tirloc v. Morris.

( I ) Pleadings. And when to the Writ, or to the

Adion.

I
T was faid by Shard, that when one who was born out of the Realm
brings Attwn jor Laud, it is a good Anfwer to fay that he ought not

to be anfisoer^d i for he was not born within the Ligeance of this Land.

Thel Dig. 4. lib. i. cap. 6. S. 6. cites Mich. 13 E. 3. Fitzh. Briet' 677.

2. In Alfife it is a good Bar, that the Plaintift' was not born within the

Allegiance of the King oj England, and if the Plaintift" avers that he was
born in England, hejhall/hew where, and thence the Jury ftiall come.

Br. Barre, pi. 63. cites 22 Alf. 25.

3. In A^fe l/y two Barons and their Femes, the one Baron and his Feme
were fever d, and alterwards it was pleaded that the Baron w ho Wis fever'

d

was an Alien born. Judgment of the Writ; but the Writ was awarded
good, Thel. Dig. 237. lib. 16. cap. 10. S. 37. cites Mich. 11 H. 4. 36.

4. In Dozver the Opinion of the Court was, that notwithltanding the

tenant pleaded that the Feme Demandant was Alien born, yet if tlie De-
mandant pleads Ability to purchafe and fue by A^ of Parliament, the iT^-

nant may demand the View, becaufe the Tenant in his firlt Pica did not

conclude but to the Peribn, notwithltanding that the Matter goes to the

Aftion ; and fo note that Alien born goes to the A6lion. Br. Denizen,
pi. I. cites 3 H. 6. 55.

S. C. cited 5. In Debt by
J. N. Catesby pleaded Aftio non ; for he was born at

by Anderlon D. ultra Adare under the King of Denmark, who is Enemy to the King,
^^•J- ^^- Judgment li Aftio. Per Bryan, if League was between our King and
^
iFi allege

^^^ ^'"S °^ Denmark, which is now broken, peradventure the Bond Ihall

that the be void againfi the Party, but the Kingpall have it ; and tor the 'I rial you
Plaintiff was ought to allege that he was born at ftich a Place in England, without taking
lorn at D. ^„y ifraverfe, and the otherpall fay that born at D in Denmark, alfque ivc

'fudgment* ^^^' ^^* ^"^'-^ ^°^" ^^ ^- inEngland, prout &c. Br. Traverfe per ike. pi. 307.

&c. he may cites 19 E. 4. 6. and the like Matter 19 H. 6.

/ay that he

was born at D. in England, and fliall not take A'jfquc hoc. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. z6z. uiifs ii K. 4.

36. per Vavifor.

In Indebitatus JJfumpfit the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff was an Alien Enemy born at Roan in

France, under the Allegiance of &c. 'Plie Plaintiff replied he was b^irn at Hamburg,h, under the Alle-

giance of the Emperor, a Friend of the King &c. and traverfed that he was horn at Roan in France &c.

Upon Demurrer the Defendant had Judgment, becaufe by the Traverfe Roan is Part of the IflTue, which

is very immaterial, the Plaintiff Jhcitld h.ive trsverfed that he was horn under the Jtleeiance of the French

King. ? Salk. 28 Pafch. 5 W. 5. B R. Progers v. Arthur. Comb. 2iz. Anon. S. C. fays the

Traverfe was, that he was born at P.oaii, mjdo I'^p forma &c. Holt Ch. J. thought the T.vwerfe ill, and

puts
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puts an ill Iffuc ;

for he might have been born at Roan., and yet Infra Ligeantiam Anglii, As ifaitend-

itig on nv Jiiibajjtidcr, and therefore he fhould have pleaded Alien Enemy nee Sec. iicil adjoniatur.

In Debt for ,i» Efcipe the Defendant /j/f/j./e,/ that the Plaintiff was an Jlitn Emmy, born at Roan in

Frarcc, under the Allegi.mte of the French King &c. and the Plaintiff replieti that It viai a Natural
Stibjccf, born at H ejimir-jter in the County of iMiddlcfex

; and traierfeil that he iiaj horn in France; and
upon Demurrer the Court held this to be an ini>iiatenal^raverfe; for the Plaintiff fliould have relied,

and tender'd an tlhic upon his being born at VVeliminfter. 3 Salk. 2S. in the Cafe of Prodgers v. Ar-
thur, cites Grodcck v. Biiggs Carth 265. Brodeck v. Briggs, Hill, 4 W. & M. in B. R. S. C. ad-
judged ai.cordingly, and it the Defendant had taken Ifluc upon the Plaintiff's being a Denixen, as he
might, it fhould be tried where the Action is laid, becaule it is but a tranfitory Matter.

6. A Mat! may plead chat the PlaintifT is Alien born, or Monk pro-
fefs'd, JndghiCHt ft JBio ; tor he may ufe it to the PerfoH or to the AaioH,
at his PleapiYi. Er. Barre, pi. 100. cites 32 H. 6. 23.

7. In AJiile the Pleading was, viz. Et fuper hoc idem Thomas I ve,

quoad piiedi6tum johannem Bagoc, petit Judicium brevts jifftfa: fritditia;,

(juia ditit quod idtin }o. B cji ylltenigcna gtJiitus, S jiatiis extra Ligtanttam
doth' Regis Jitglue^ viz. apud J'cittnhois iiijra Regnum traiiciee fub obedieti-

tia Caroli nitnciipantis fe Kcgem Frr^nciu^, adverfurii & fnagni tnimict Do-
Piius Rtgts JngluCj ct hoc paraf So', unde ^c. petit Judicium de brevi Sic.

And Ba^oc maintained his \\ th by h:s Letters Patents, by which he
was made a Denizen by King H. 6. and pleaded them in hsec Verba, as

appears there. Thcl Dig. 5. lib. i. cap. 6. S. 17. cites Trin. 9 E. 4. 7.

Bagoc's Cale.

8. But Hill. 32 H. 6. 23. in VV^ric of Trefpafs of a Houfe broken^ the
Detendant pleaded that the Plaintilf is an Alien born at L. out of the Li-
geiince oj the Ktiig^ arid dKiiianded Jiidgmint oj the iVrit ; upon which Plea
Lictletun ofier'd in dcnuir, inalmuch as he ought to conclude to the A^toii
by which the Detendanc added niore to his Plea by faying that the

Plaintiff is and iViJS., the Day of the Writ purchafed., an Alien born in the

fuid Vill of L. iindir the Ligeance oj the King oj; Denmark, who is Enemy
i^c. and demanded Judgment Ji An to. In the lame Plea, Alhton faid, if

an Alien, as Lombard, Gaiiman, or I'uch Merchant who comes here by
Licence or Sale-Coiiduft, and takes here in London or elfewhere an
Houie for the Time, ii any break the Houie and take the Goods he
ihall have AftionoS Trefpais; but if he be an Enemy of the Kin^, and
comes in without Licence or Sak-Condu£l, it is othervvife. Thel. Dig.
$. lib. I. cap 6. S. 18. /

9. Thel. Dig. 5. lib. i. cap. 6. S. 22. fays one may fee in the newBook
of Entries in tjectione Firmse 7. fuch a Form of Plea pleaded by the
Defendant ; ¥j diat quod praduias querens ad breve fuiiia priedi[inm re-

fponden non debet, quia dictt quod idem querens cji Alienigena in Re^no
Francix- inComttatu de B.fub Ligeancia Adverfarii Domini Regis Anglia; de
Francia de Patre £3" Matre tnimicis ipjius Domini Regis Angiit£, fc? eidem
Ad-verf.irio fuo adh.ercr.ttbus oriandus, 6* ingreffus eji Regtium Angit/s abf-
quc falvo condutfu ipjiiis JJomini Regis Ft hoc paratus verijicare ubi &
quando &c. unde petit Judicium fi prxdiRus quer' ad breve fuum pr^dicfutii

refponderi debeat &c.

10. If an Alien, born out of the Legiance of the King, fues an Affwn So as the

Real or Perfonal, the Tenant or Ddeiidant may lay that he was born in'^^'?^"^ °'

fuch a Country, which is out of the King's Allegiance, and ask ludg-
S^!?"'^^"'

inenc if he Ihall be aniwer'd. Lict. S. 198. ^
^^l^ ]°^^^_

to the Writ nor to the Aftion, but in Difabdity of the Per/on, as in Cafe of ViHeaage and Outlawry
And Littleton is to be intended </ an Alien in League

;
for if he be an .'llien Enemy, the Defendant may

cc^mlude to the JBion. Co. Litt. 1 29. b. —Br. Denizen, pi. 5. cites 9 E. 4. 19. Bagot's Cafe that ini
pleading Alien born Extra Ligeantium Regis, the Defendant pleaded it to the Writ, and not to'the Pcr-
ibn per hae: Verba, Judgment tf be pall be avfiierd. See Cart. 48. &C. and 1 91. Richfield v"
Udall G. H.ilt. ol C. rt. 1 66. S. P. as to Alien Friend ; and that in cafe of Alien Enemy it muff be
pleaded to the Adion, becaule it is forfeited to the King as a Reprifal for the Damages committed by
ihe Dominions in Enmity with Inm. New .\br. 14. in totidem Verbis.
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II. The moft ufual and bell Pleading in Aflions brought by an Alien

is both Exclulive and Inclulive, viz.. Extra Ligcanttam Domini Regis &c.

ei' Infra Ligeantiam alteriiis Regis. 7 Rep. 16. b, cites 9 E. 4. 7. &Lib.

Intrat. Fol. 244.

S.C. cited 12. Adnnmjirator brought Debt on an Obligation; the Defendant

cVo. C 9. pleaded that the Plaintitf was Alien, born under the Allegiance oi P.

in pi. 6. as King ot Spain, Enemies to the Queen; adjudg'd upon Demurrer that

Any ^'t" he Ihould anlwer. Cro. E. 683.pl. 16. Trin. 41 Eliz. C. B. Brocks v.

whatloever Philips.

^'ror
^
Cited by Rridgman Ch. J.

Cart. 191. as 11 Jac. Sir Stephen le Sure'sCafe. And Ibid, zi-9-

Palch 19 Car. 2 in Cafe of Richfield v.Udall. Bridgman held, that an Alien Enemy Executor may

bi'ii g an Action, and he may not be barr'd And Ibid. 193. the fame was agreed per Cur.

14. Alienage may be pleaded in Bar after Imparlance, as well as to

the Writ before Imparlance. Jenk. 130. pi. 64.
_

15. In Ainfe, where Alienage is pleaded to the Writ or in Bar, alter

the Allegation the Conclulion is that the Defendant Petit Ji qnerens re-

fponderi Met. Jenk. 91. pi. 77.
* Andfoit

jg Y^ ugjjj j^^j K.j.nt &:c. the Defendant pleaded the Statute 32 //. 8.

WM in^a by which Leafes ^c. made to Aliens Artificers are void, and that he was

Real Aftion. an Alien born at Pans &c. and averr'd the 3 Points of that Statute, viz.

Co. Litt. I ft (fjpat this Houfe was a Manjion-Houfe at the Time. 2dly, 'That he is

^*'-^„^ an Âlien. 3dly, That he is an y?r?//fc^r. Th& VWinixS replied that the

ITh z-^i Defendant is not an Alien Artificer. Upon Demurrer it was objefted that

S. P. in'cai- the Replication was double, viz. that the Defendant is not an Alien Ar-

vin'sCafe.— tificer, Ibr if he was neither, he was out of the Statute; Sed non alloca-

S. P. by An-
^^^ g^^^ becaufe the Replication did * not allege a certain Place where

derfon. Le.
^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ England, it was held ill, and Judgment for Defendant if

Saund. 8. Plaintiff would not amend on Payment of Colts &c. Sid. 357. pi. 10.

S. P. Hill. 19 & 20 Car. 2. B. R. P>eeman v. King.

See Co. Litt. 17. Alien brings Trefpafs, Defendant in his Plea Ihould fay only Venit

S. 19J.127. b.gji defendit Vim & Injurtam, but he mull omit (^lando,) becaufe by that

Word Defendant admits a Capacity in the Plaintiff to fue. Carth. 229.

Pafch. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Jentreer v. Jenkins.

18. An A£tion upon ihtCafe was brought by an Executor for Work done,

and Materials found for the Defendant by the deflator of the Plaintiltl

The Defendant pleads that the Father of the Plaintiff, who was xhzTefla-

tor, and the Plaintiff, were Alien Enetnies born at fuch a Place under the

Obedience of Lewis the French King
; Judgment li A6lio ; to which the.

Plaintiff demurr'd; and adjudged for the Plaintiff It is notfhewn that

the Tefiatnr did not die before the War ; fo that the Plaintiff might be Ex-

X ecutor, and the Aftion attach in him before the War ; and then being

dead before he became an Alien Enemy, he might have an Executor;

and the A6tion being En Aitter Droit, it Ihall be maintained. Skin. 370.

pi. i8. Mich. 5W. & M. in B.R. Villa v. Dimock.

The Plead- 19. The Defendant pleaded in Abatement, that the Plaintiff was an

ings was Alien Enemy, born in luch a Place in Erance. The Plaintiff replied that

p'i"*'^"ff
hQ is Indigena, and born at fuch a Place in the Kingdom of England, S

AUedgenT' «o« Alienigena modo ^forma, profit &c. B hoc petit quod tnqtiiratiir per pa-

born in triam. And upon a Demurrer to this Replication, it was held per Cii-

France un- rjam to be ill ; for that the Plaintiff did not rely upon the firll Part of
derthe Alle-

jj.^ j.j^^^ j^^ ^^^ y^^^^ j^^ England, and fo conclude with an Averment that

fr^nch"
' ^ an Ifl'ue might be taken by the other Side, rjiz. that he was Not born in

Km^ zdver- England, and that this Matter might be triable by a proper Fifne ; but

farii Domini here he hath put Alien, or Not Alien, in Iffue, viz. Non Alienigena modo i3
Regis &c.

iQr„ia, which cannot be tried for want of a Fifne; fo Judgment was

7em^ve"- given that the BillJJbJl abate. Carth. 302. Pafch, 6 W. 3. B. R. Nichols

farhfuoad- V. Pawlet.

heren oriun-

dm ingrefftts in Regno Jnglia abfque falm condudu Ql>c. Et hoc paratus eft verifcare iibi qu.rndo &c. pntH
Curia
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Qiris diBi Dvtnim Regis itP Domhie Keghu eovfider.tverit loide Petit Judicium &>c. The Plainttlf rcplici!,

tjuod ipjc eft imi:gem in Regno J/igli£ Jul) ligeniiti.i dicii Domini Kegis Sy Domini Regin* nunc de Patre O
.Uatre aninii eorandem Domini Kee,is & Doming Kegina nunc oriundus &> natiis tipiid London prtcd. in Pa~

rcchia Of K ardn piicd. & non .-Hienigen.i fmit pr^d. (the DeFendant) fiiperiiis nllegavit & hoc petit tjtiod in-

euir.Uiiypcr Patn.un afc. The IJcfcndmit dcmiiiiM generally, and it was adjudged that thelllucvas

not well tjkcn, beciulc the Puintirt' ought noc to have concluded to the Country ; for tlicic being

new Matter let forth in the RepliLatioti^ he fliould have given the Defendant Opporiunity to rejoin.

4 Mod. 285 Nichol.v V. Piwlet. Nota, if the Plaintiff had concluded his Replication with an

Averment only, the negative Claul'c, Kon .Jltcnigenj, had been only Surplufage, and helped upon a Ge-

neral Demurrer. Cartli. 505.

Where Alien-nee is pleaded in Abatement, and the Plaintiff replies Indigena, he tnay either take It

fue or conclude Et hoc paratus eft verificare ; but if in Bar, he muft take iifue ; Per Holt Ch. J. wtio

faid that thi,s wa.s the Reafon of the Difference of the z Precedents in Raftal. Comb, 594. Mich. 8 W,

3. B. R. Texcl V. Hooper.

19. huiebitdtiis Jffiniipfn, the Defendant pleaded that the Plaintiff was

JH'.cnigmia i?t Regno h'rariciof i'ub Lige.uiuci adverfarii Downti Regis iHc-

crintidtis. And upon a Dcniurrer Exception was taken to this Plea, be-

caufe it is not a 'dived Jffirviative that the Plaintiff was Alienigenai it

lliould have been Natns, and not Ortunins. Per Cur. in a Real Attion

the Word {Altciiigena) had been well enough i bat fome Doubt being

made whether it was fo in this Cafe, a farther Day was taken to conli-

der of it ; and alterwards fome Precedents being cited out of Raftal,

where the Word Nata^ was fupplied by Oriundus, the Plea was held

good. 4 Mod. 405. Pafch. 7 VV. & M. in B. R. Derrier v. Arnaud.

20. It you plead Alienee in Bar, you muft lay a Place where he is born j

hut if ill Abatement it is triable -where the Atiion is brought. 12 Mod.

125. Palch. 9 W. 3. Ord. v. Howard.

21. A Scire Facias was brought on a Judgment in AJftfe for the Affife of

Marfjal; xhtDtiend^v^x. pleaded in Abatement, that the Plaintiff was an

Alien Enemy, Et hoc &c. Plaintiff replied, he was a Subjeif born, viz. at

fuch a Place m England, Et hoc paratus eft 'verificare ; Defendant de-

murred, and per Holt Ch. J.
the Plaintiff /S^ow/^ have_ concluded to the

Country ; for where Alien-nee is pleaded in Abatement, it is triable where

the Writ is brought ; for which Reafon the Replication muft conclude

to the Country ; Aliter where Alien-nee is pleaded in Ear ; therefore in

that Cafe the'Replication mujl conclude, Et hoc paratus eft verificare.

I Salk. 2. pi. 5. Palch. i Ann. B. R. Weft v. Sutcon.

22. Tho' an Alien under the Queen's Proteftion be enabled to fue,

yet if he brings an Action and Alienage is pleaded againft him, whether

his Protection be Special or General he ought to plead it. Per Cur. Farr,

ijo. Hill. I Ann. B. R. Silvefter's Cafe.

For more of Alien in General, fee "^tial, and other proper

Titles.

B Alienations.
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Alienations.

(A) At Common Law. Licence. The Original, and

and the Caufe, and in what Cafes neceflarj.

3n Affife, it i. 9 // 3. T^^i O Freeman f?all give or fell fo much of his Land, that of
vas iaid, ,2. 1^ the Refidue the Lord of the Fee may not have the Services:
and in a J ^•' , . *• ^ -^ -^ -^

niannernot ^"' ^0 htm.

much denied

that before ^inno 20 //. 5. the Teu/rnt of the Kin^ might alien at freely 'without Licence as anothet- Man
might, and (ays See Stat, theieof, Prem^ati-va Resets, cap 4. Br. Alienation, pi. 10. cites 20 A(I 17.

Kote, per Hank, that no Fine was paid for Alienations hy Tenant of the King till the 'time of King H.

and that in his Time the King's Tenant might alien without making Fine. Brooke fays, Qu^rc what

Henry he intends, and it fcems H. 5. Br. Alienations, pi 6. cites 14 H 4. 5.

By this Statute the King took Benefit to have a Fine for his Licence, before which St.itute no Fine

for Alienation was due to the King ; for it is adjudged. That for Alienation in the Time of H. 2. no

Fine was due; and it appears in other Books, that it an Alienation had been made before 20 H. g. no

Fine was due to the King for Alienation. Co. Litt. 45. a And it is to be obl'erved that no Record

can be found, that either a Licence of Al'enation was fued, or Pardon tor Alienation was obtained for an

Alienation without Licence at any Time before the 20th Year of H. 5. and it is held that Licc.ace for

Alienation grew from the Statute. Co. Litt. 43. b.

Tenant of
^- T^l P- 2. cap. 6. Enafted, th&t none that hold ofthe King in Capi-

the King in t^
^JJ'

Knight's Service may alien the more part of his Lands, fo that the Re~
Capite can- ffdue thereof be not fufficient to do his Service except he have the King's Li-
^t alien in cence, but this may net be underjlood of Members and Parcels offuch Lands.

Licence. Br. Alienations, pi 22. cites 45 E. 5. 5. He cannot give in Tail. Br. Alienations, pi.

24. cites 15 E. 4. 12.

3. Rent was held of the King, and alien'd without Licence, by which

the King feiled. Br. Alienations, pi. 18. cites Fitzh. Avowry, 3 E. 3.

4. Pnectpe quod reddat is brought againjl an yibbot, who vouched to

Warranty, and the Vouchee at another time made Default after Default,

and it was awareded that the Demandant recover againll the Tenant, and

the Tenant over in Value, but that Execution Ihall ceale till it was in-

quired of the Collufton, bywhichitwas found No Collufton, and the Abbot

pray'd Execution in Value, and it was doubted by the Court, whether

he Ihall have F.xccution without Licence by reaCon of the Mortmain, Quod

mirum ! where it was found No Collulion. Br. Alienations, pi. 2. cites

48 E. 3. 29.

S. P. that he 5. Tenant of the King may f/:7^rff /7/j Z^«^ without Licence of the

may charge King, tho he holds in Chie'fi Quod Nota. Br. Alienations, pi. 12.

the Land in „: °'.-
fi,{r ,.,

Fee by Grant ^^^^^ 4° ^U. 12.

of a Rent- n t v t~-

chargein Fee. Br. Alienations, pi. 19. cites 7 H. 6. 5. ^nd this is good againlt the King ajter Ej-

cheat. Ibid, cites 40 E. 3. 5.

S.C.citcd 6. The King's Tenant <;^?«»o? /e^_/e/or Zz/f without Licence, nor grant

Le.8.and the Reverfton without other Licence. Br. Alienations, pi, 17. cites 45 K.

fays, that .

uponfuch 3" "•

Grant of the . , -r j u
Rcverfion the Tenant for Life is not bound to attorn, wherefore K feems, that it he does uttorn the

King Ihall feife preiently. " 2 Inft. 67. S. P.
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So in the Time of H. 8. he could not alien for Life without Licence ; for it alters the Fmnheaement.

Br. Alienations, pi, 2i.

7. li^ Partition be made in Chancery between Parceners who are Heirs of
the Kings Tenant^ which is not equal, this cannot be redrelied but hv Li-
cence ot" the King; tor the King Ihall be always afcercaiiied ol" iiii Tc-
nanc. Br. Alienacions, pi. 26. cites 10 H. 4. 5.

8. VV^here the Kuig was Lo;/1, and there was Mefne and Tenant^ the
Tenant might alien witliout Licence i bccaule he was not immediate
Tenant to the King i but the .ILfiie could not alien his Mcfnalty •witbotit

Licence i lor this is held immediately ot'the King. Br. Alienations, pi.

27. cites Fitzh. Avowry, 38.

9. It the King by his Letters Patents gives Land to me and my Heirs
&c. and Vie grants by the lame Patent that Ipall be as free m this Land
as he is in his Cro-ju/ij and 1 atterwards alien without Licence, the King
fhall certainly have a Fine for this Alienation, per Pallon ; for this is

verted in him by reafon ot'his Prerogative, which cannot pais out of his

Perfon by iuch general Words. 14 H. 6. 12. b. at the End.
10. Tjhe Licence ot Alienation is to afcertain the King of kis Tenant.

Br. Alienations, pi. 9. cites 21 H. 7. 7.

11. Note, that tor Burgage Tenure oj the King a Man may alien with-
out Licence well enough. Br. Alienations, pi. 36. cites 6 E. 6.

12. The Reafon of taking the Fine pro Licentia Concordandi is, becaufe

by Means of this Concord the King lofes the Fmes or Amerciaments
which lliould have been due to him upon the Judgment or Nonfuit, and
other Ad '.'antages. 2lnlt. 511. And it is an ancient Revenue of the

Crown. Ibid.

13. Manvvood Ch. B. was of Opinion, that this Prerogative to have a

Fine for Alienation without Licence is by the Common Law, and not by
any Statute, Le. 8. 9. in pi. 1 1. Mich. 25 & 26 Eliz,.

14. The Prerogative to have a Fine for Alienation without Licence, ^^ wascon;-

had its Ec^mnin? upon the oriijinal Creation of Seigniories. Arg. Le, 8.
nienced up-

1 Vi- u ^; /: n- • T-' ,1 J f> { on this Kea-
in pi. 1 1. Mich. 25 ix 26 Liiz,. m Treliiam s Cafe.

^^^ ^^^^^

none o\ight

to enter the Fee of the King, nor to enti[le himfclf to become his Tenant v.-ithout his Licence. Mo.
1 75 pi. 505. in S. C,

(B) Licence. Purfued How.

J. f

I
"'HEKing granted Licence to alien the Manor ofD. rendring 5 /. per

1 Annum., and hQ alien'd the faid Manor, except 12 Acres, render-

ing 5/. /cr Annum, the Licence fliall notferve tor the Variance, and al-

fo Parcel Ihalj be charged with the whole 5 1. and alfo the King fliall

be afcertained who ihall be his Tenant. Br. Alienations, pi. 23. cites

30 E. 3. 17. and Fitzh. Fine, 53.

2. Licence to purchafe Lands or Tenements extends to Advowfon. Br. Ali-

enations, pi. 35. cites Fitzh. Grants, 102.

3. Whtrt lYieYiAng Licences Abbot and Covent to make a Feoffment, li ^^^ contra.

the Abbot alone does it, this is not warranted by the Licence, and yet ^^^^]^
Chapter

Covent cannot make a Feoffment, but only give their Affenti and if it per Prow ilie

be made by the Abbot alone, his Covent may recover again, and then and Vaviibr.

the King (hall bemifconufant of his Tenant, and e contra where the Ab- Br .Miena-

bot and Covent do it, per Frowike ; and Vavifor J. was of the fame "j^"''^P ^''

Opinion. Br, Alienations, pi. 9. cites 21 H. 7. 7. ,j. ^

4. Where
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111 iKC it wichouc Deed, nee e converfo. Br. Alienations, pi. 9.. cices 21
H. 7. 7. by P'rowike and Vavifor.

If.i Nfinob- ^ Where x.\\Q V>.'mg licences me to make a Feoffment by Decfi, I cannot

/. .i/-";. rlit:

i).i!e, a'>d

all Ill's [^3-ids and Tenemcr^ in D>ile, /'c carnot .ilien l,y Fine ; for Fine fhall be certain, fn many Acres
of Ltiid, lb many of Meadow, I'd many of Pallure &c. iind the .Alienation ouaht not to iiary from the

Licence. But it i> otlierwilc ui'ed with Jiert/ieut th.xt ull is one. Br. Alienations, pi. 50. cites Pafeh
ciH. H.

( C ) Licence. Good or not.

I. T F the King grants Licence to his Tenant to alien the Land held in

j^ Cdpitey and the King liies be/ore the Alienation, the Teiiant cannot

ahen; tor now he is Tenant to the new King. Br. Alienation, pi. 2j.

cites Pafch. 2 E. 3.

2. But Licence of one King granted to alien in Mortmain, and the

King dies betore the Alienation, this Ihall ferve in the Time ot'another

King. Qjjod noca. ibid.

( D ) Licence. Forfeiture by not having Licence.

^tre Tm- 1. TN Quare Imped it the King made Title to prefent, becaule the Ad-
tedit was

J^ 'jouufon Was belli o^ him in Chief, and was alien'd without Licence,
\^^^^ ^y which he prefenced &c. And admitted tor good Title. And yet it is

and made his "'^^ alleged that the Jlienation is found by Office; quod nota ; and therefore

litie, becaiife it fceois that the King may have Chattle without Office. Br. Prerogative,

y. N. held of pi. 3 2- cites 2 £. 3. 71.
him In Capite

the Moiety of the Manor of D. to which the Advowfon is appendant, and alien'd without Licence. Br.

Alienations, pi. i. cites 47 E. 5. 2.1.

S. C. cited 2. It is fald that the Seifiire is only as a Tiijirefs for a Fine to the King,
Sav. 16. in ^^^ ^^^ ^^ gj^g jj^g King the Franktenement, and after Fine made, the

2 Inft 6(5
Alienee Ihall re-have the Land. Br. Alienations, pi. 10. cites 20

fays that AlF. 1 7.

fome did

hold, that by Alienation without Licence the Lands were forfeited to the Kinp, by reafon of theWords

of Magna Cliarta, that no Freeman (hall give &c. but that others held, that the Land (hould only be

feifed as a Diftrefs, and a Fine to be paid for the Trcfpafs, which Ld. Coke takes to be the better

Opinion." Jcnk- '^^- p'- 4- faysit was a Forfeiture of the Whole before the ift of E. 3. 12.

Till this 3. See Stat. 1 .E. 3. Pari. 2. cap. 12. 'Ithat Land held in Capite, -which
Statute it ^^ aliened without Licence, pall not be by thisforfeited, but the King pall

Qucftion take a reafonable Fine. Br. Alienations, pi. 34.

undcter-

min'd, whether in fuch Cafe the Land wa.<! forfeited, or to be feifed only as a Diftrefs ; and this Aft ex-

tended to Lands holden of the King by Grand Serjeanty, alien'd without Licence. 2 Inft. 66.

6y this Statute the Alienation fhall ftand, and it is only finable. Jenk. 88 at the End of pi. 7 2.

4. Tenant
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4. 'tenant of the King aliened in Fee^ and died^ his Heir within Age^

the Kins; fhall not have the Ward ; for the Alienation is gcody fa'oe the

I'refpafs^to the King, which is only a Fine by Seifurci but the Alienation

is o-ood. Contra if the Alienor was tenant in titl. &t. Alienations, pi.

29. cires 26 H. 8.

5. It the Alienation without Licence he forind by Office^ the King f<ial!'S,C died

have the Ifaes of the Land jrom the Tune of the Inqiiijitnu takeu^ ami not ^av lO- la

before. Br. Alien.^tions, pi. 29. cites 26 H. 8. P 4t-

6. The Fine tor .Xiienation w.is to he paid hy the Alienee^ or thofnthat

chuni'ii ly or under hnu^ and ir the Fine was not paid, the Land ihouid be

leiled imo rhe kind's Hinds ^ and the Intent of a Parliament is always

intended jult and reafonable, and therefore if a DtJIeifor of Lands in Ca-

pite makes an AJiefiation withont Licence, tud the Dijlcifee enters, the Land

Ihdl not be feiled tor the Fine; for the Dilieilee is in by a Title betore

the Alienation, and fo in other like Cafes. If he in the Rcver/ion levies

a Fine of Lands holden in Capite without Licence, the Lc/Fce for Life

pall not be charged with the Fine, becaufe that Ellate was betore the

Alienation ; but yet in aQ^aid juris C^laniat the Leiiee Ihall not be cpm-

pell'd CO attorn, becaufe the Court will not fuller a Prejudice to theKing

in like manner as il'the Reveriion had been alien'd in Mortmain, with-

out the King's Licence. 2 Inlt 67.

7. tci^nt tit Capite made Gift in tail to
J.

S. upon Condition that if ^fLe 8 pi. 11

aliened itfhculd be lawful for bim to enter. J.
S. «//e«W. Tenant in Tail^^'^jj^^J «

enter d tor the Condition broken. It was adjudged that a Fine tor theg q ad-

Alienation o\ the Tenant in Tail was due to the Queen, and that thejudged ac-

Queen might charge the Lands, in whole Hands foever they came, forcoi-dingly.

this Fine ; and the t;»uty was not dilcharged by the Entry ot the Tenant

in Tail tor the Condition broken, but the Tenant oi the Land was

chargeable tor the tame. iMo. 17::. pi. 305. Trin. 24 Eliz. in the Ex-

chequer, Treiham's Cafe.

&

(E) Licence. Fines.

I. T) Y the Statute i £. 3. Pari. 2. cap. 13. it is Enacted, that Lands held It was found

Jl3 "/ Honours., and alien'd^pallnot make Fine, becaufe the Law does not ^ Office,

give Fine lor fuch Alienations ; and to the Statute is in Affirmance of the
p^/.ffgCg^'

Common Law i and fo is xMagna Charta. Br. Alienations, pi. 34. the Manor
of D. which

wa.'i hsM of the King; in Chief without Li-erce, and the other faid that it was held of the Honmr ef
?idtrmg. Parcel of the Diitcly oj l^avatp.'r ; and it was admitted there, that if ic be held of the Honour,
and not in Cai'ite, he mjv alien wic'iout Licence. Br. Alienations, pi. 1 1 . cites 29 Afl. 5S.

A Man ftiall not make Fine for .-Alienation for Lavd held of the King of an Honour, but for Land T^cW in

Cipite ; and Tenure of Hoi.our, nur a M inor, is not in Cdpte ;
for it is not of the Pcrfon of the King. But

Brooke favs Cave ; for there are certain Honoun which nre inC.ipite, and there is a Writ that theEfchei-
tor fliall not grieve a Man for Alienation ot Land held in Capite a.s of an Honour; for this is in Capite cf
the Honour, and not in Capite of the Per/on of the King, and then he fhall not make Fine for Alienation ot

it. Br. Alienations, pi. 55. cites the Rcgiffer, Fol. 184.

2. If a Bi/hop, tenant <f the Ki»g in Capite^ had leafed for Life, he fhall

make Fine tor the Alienation. Br. Alienations, pi. 24. cites 4.6 E. 3.

and Fitzh. Forfeiture 18.

4 C ?. It
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Siv 16. in 3. It was faid lor Law, that the Fine for Alienation is (be Value of the
pi. 4z. cites ^^,;^/ alien d by the Tear, and the fame Law oi Fine tor Incrulion upon

^ F,7"",. the King. But the Fine to have Licence to alien is only the ^d Part oj the

favs\har' annual Value oj the Land tliac Ihull be alien'd. Br. Alienations, pi. 29.

upon Con- cues Pafch. 3 1 H. 8.

krence had ^ ^^f fgr Licence to alien in Mortmain^ the Fine is the Value 0/ the

^'.^^'']',ffi Land for I Tears. Ibid.

ccrs and the

"judge, it was ordain'd that feeing the King's Tenant could not alien without Licence, for if he did he

ihould pay a IFine, that for a Licence to be obtain'd, the King fliould have the gd Part of the Value of

the Land, which was holden reafonable, and the Feotfee fhould pay the Sum, becaufe his Lsnd was

otherwife to be charged, and rid of the Trouble and Charge by the Writ of Quo Titulo ingrelVus ell

;

and if the Alienation was without Licence, then a reafonable Fine by the Statute was to be paid by the

.Mienee, which they i-efolved to be one Year's Value, which ever fince conftantly and continually hath

been obfcrved and paid.

5. Tho' the Reftraint of Magna Charta, as to Avoidance of the State of

the Feoffee by the Heir, is taken away by the Statute 18 £. i. of <^iia

. Empcores terrarum, yet that is only Secundum quid, and not Simpli-

citeri for in rcfpeft of the King, the Fine for Alienacion remain'd diie,

. and herewith agreed conllant and continual Ulkge. 2 Inll. 67.

6. !Zlr// the Statute of Wills, 32 H. 8. cap. i. none ever paid Fine in the

Hanaper who recovered Land by Suffcra/uc agzinA the King's Tenant who
held in Capite ; but by this Statute now he Jhall pay Fine for Recovery as

well as for Feoffment. Br. Alienations, pi. 32.

7. 12 Car. 2. cap. 24. takes away all i'enurcs by Knights Service, and

all Fines, Seifures and Pardons for Alienations, and all Incidents thereto,

faving Fines Jor Alienations due by particular Cufloni of particular Manors

. f^c, other than of Lands holden immediately of the King in Capite, and turns

. all 'Tenures intofree and common Socage.

(F) Fines. Pardon of Fines or Forfeiture. Conftrued

How.

Br. Aliens- i. fTpEnant of the King made a Feoffment in Fee, and retook to him and

tions, pi. 20. J^ ^is Feme in Tail, the Remainder to his right Heirs, and died, aud
*=""

-̂-

^^ the King pardoned to the Feme all Alienations, but not Fines for Aliena-

92 vVt^9. tions, nor Trefpafs, and yet it was held, that by this he lliall not have

S. C. fays' Fine tor Alienation; but the Feme by this cannot alien ; and note, that

this Pardon thjs Tenant, who alien'd, held of the King in Capite. Br. Alienations,

S|,l Pl- 8-"- ^4 H. 6. 26.

enters as Tenant without the King's Licence, and this is an Alienation without Licence, and a V\'rong

done to tr.c; King ; By the Juftices.

(G) What lliall be faid fuch an Alienation.

I. TT feems that Recovery fufered by Default is a Demife or Alienation.

* X Br. Alienations, pi. 32. cites Mich. 4 E. 3.

2. [And
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2. [And theiclorej it' a Man recovers in Value agaiiijl an Allot, the

Founder Ihall have VV^ric of Contra Formam Coliucionis by the Statute

which fpeaks only of Alienations, therelore fee there that Recovery is

an Alienation. Br. Alienations, pi. 32. cites F. N. B. 21 1. Buttillthe
Statute ot Wilis 32 H. 8. cap. i. none ever paid a F'ine in the Hanaper
who recovered Land by Sulterance againlt the Tenant of the King who
held in Capite, but now by this Stature he (hall pa) a line tor Reco-
very as well as lor a Feoifmenr, atd ilieretoreic ieenis propcilv no Alie-

nation i but QuL^-ic loi It IS a good Sudi ranee to make it to be the l.-and

of another, which isaiienuni lacere, but \et this is luppoled to be bv
Title. Br Alienations, pi. 32. cites Mich. 4 E. 3.

3. Where an ^idvowjoii titfcLuds to 3 Cvparceiiers among other Lands held Br. Qi"''e

in Capite, by which the King is poifeli'ed, and Partition is made ;// Irapedit, pi.

Chancery
J

fo that the Jdvcwfon is allotted to the one in Allowance of other ^'p*^'^"

Land &c. and after Livery jiied they make a Cniiipufttion to prefent by Turns,

this amounts to an Alienation ot what the King was afcertained of one
fole Tenant before by Matter of Record, and now all 3 are Tenants by
Matter in Fact without Licence. Br. Alienations, pi. 7. cites 21 £.

3- 31-

4. In Alfife 3 Jointenants were of Land held of the King in Ca- * ^''^ A'lena-

pite, and the one rckafed to his tivo Companions^ and pleaded Pardon of "kes's c''
it, C^uod mirum ! For where thiee Jointenants are, and the one releafes accordingly.

to the other 2, iheie needs no Licence nor Pardon, lor the 2 are in by the JrJyn

firji Fenllcr, and not bv him who relealed, as it is agreed Mich. * 37 H. "js laid in

"S. Er. Alienations, pi. 4. cites 8 H. 4. 8. r£^\o E.
I. 5. that where two Jointcnants of the King are, and tlie one releafes to the other, he ought to have
Licence, and Tacli Licence was I'lcaded tor fuc'i Releafe in tlie AlTilc oF the Duke of York, 8 H. 4.

Tit. Licence in Fittli. i. but Brooke lays, Qlis-ic it ofNeceffity, for it feenis to be no Alienation
Ibid.

the

his r > - r>— .-J— -r
--

-

o. v>.

:

in the Exchequer that this is no Alienation
;
Quod Nota. Br. Aliena- ingly.

tions, pi. 4. cites 8 H. 4. 8. •^«'' where a

Man releafes

by Fine to the tenant of the King, thi.s is no Alienation. Ibid, cites Pafch. 5-^ H. 8.. Contra ot a
Pme H^vn CoauJ-znce of Right Come ceo See. for this is Eftatemade by Conclufion. Ibid

6. A Recovery of the Land again/l the Tenantpall bind the Lord alfoy

and Recovery of the Services agauifi the Lordjhall bind the Tenant a/fo j

Quod Nota^ and therefore no Alienation. Br. Alienations, pi. 32. cites

39 H. 6.

7. Devife by Tefamcnt w as taken to be an Alienation. Br. Alienati-

ons, pi. 37. cites H. 3.M. r.

8. M. Tenant m Capite covenanted 4 TLUz. with A. and B. to fiiff'er a
Recovery before Ealter, to the Ufe of himfelffor Lije, with Remainders
over, and with PcdtJcr to revoke and dtclare new Ufes by Deed or Will,
The jG)jieen licenced M. to alien to A. and B. without mentioning any Decla-
ration of Ufes. M. filtered a Recovery, and in 34 Ehz. by Will revoked the

Ufes, and declared new Ufes. Upon Conference with the two Ch.
J. and

other Juftices, it was adjudg'd in the Exchequer, that the Queen fhall

not have Fine for this Execution of the Ufes, becaufe the Execution ot*

them was by Statute, viz. 27 H. 8. of Ufes, whereto every one is Party,
and {o cannot do Wrong ; and becaufe all the new Ufes arife out of the

Pojfejfiott of the Conufees, there needs not any new Licence for limiting any
new Ufe to arife out of the faid Recovery. 6 Rep. 27. b. Pafch, 43 E-
liz. in the Exchequer. Lord Mountague's Cafe.

Q So
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9. So where S. levied a Fine ofCapite Lands without Licence to the Ufes

in the Indenture, viz. to himfelf for Life &c. wich a Provifo to limit by

W riting the lame Lands to any Wife which he fliould after marry tor a

Jointure. Alterwards tbeAlicnation ts pardoned by Statute 0/13 Eliz. and
then he marries^ and by Writing limtts the Lands to his Wtje jor Lije, and

dies. Adjudged that no Fine lliall be paid for this Limitation. 6 Rep.

28. b. cites it as adjudged in the Exchequer, Pulch. 43 Eliz. Smith's

Cafe.

(H) At what Time it might have been by Licence,

S. p. Br. A- I. IF the King has Land by Scifiire of a Prior Alien in Time of War, or

lienations,
|^ the 'Len/foralttes of a Bipvp by Seijhre for any Ccnte/i/pt, or has Land

pi. 5 5. cites
^^-fi^g ^^jy ^j i-ii^ Tenant who holds in Capite for truncr Seijtn &c. in thcfe

Grants pi Cales, it the King licences the ^arty to alien, or make a Feohn.ent daring

10'-" '

'

the Tme that the King has PoJjeJ/iun, the Party cannot alien, notvvichttand-

But fee elfe- ir,ir the Licence, till ke has the 1 ojjcffton oat oj the Hands oj the King ; lor

•where, that
vv^en the King leiles Land tor Alienation without Licence^ and licences

zlkn^rFirl the Feotiee to make Feorfment, he cannot do it till he has the Poiiellion

lefore tha'/'L out of the Hands t)f the King, and not before, and then he may execute

hasfuedLi- his Licence. Br. Alienations, pi. 9. cites 21 H. 7. 7. per Frovvike Ch. J.
•very. But

contra by Feoffment. Ibid, cues 21 H. 7. 7.

2. So where he has Land in Ward, or for Primer Seilin. Br. Alienati-

ons, pi. 9. cites 21 H. 7. 7. perFrowike Ch. J.

3. So where the King has a 'term becaufe the Termor is outlawed, and

he licences the LtJJor to make a Feoffment, he cannot execute it during the

King's PoUedion, but the other Juitices laid it was a very dubious

Cafe, and that they would be adviled thereof Br. Alienations, pi. 9.

cites 21 H. 7. 7. per Frowike Ch. J.

(I) Pleadings.

I. Q'CIRE Facias ilTued upon Officefound thatW. v/as fcifed of certain

l3 Tenements in B in Fee, and died feifed, and the Land defcended

to R. his Son and Heir an Ideot, and it was held ot the King in ChieJ,

and N. had entred, who came and pleaded a Releafe oj the Heir to M. wl

enfeoffed M. abfque hoc that he was Ideot
; per Finch, we pray upon his

Conufance chat the Land be feifed into the Hands of the King, & non

allocatur, becaufe the Writ Ihould fay why the Land ihould not be

feifed into the Hands of the King for Caule of theldeocy, and the Alie-

nation is not comprifed in the Writ, and therefore he pall not aufwer to the

other Point without other Garnijhinentfor this Purpofe; Quod Kota ^ and it

is faid there, that upon Alienation without Licence a Man cannot r^-^zwr/j

the tenure o/the King in Capite till the Office be found of the Alienation

and Tenure, for a Man Ihall nottraverfe the Title of the King before it

be found by Office. Br. Alienations, pi. 14. cites 50 Aff". 2.

2. In
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2. It was touch'd by the Serjeants at the Bar, that if the La»{f was /'»

the King's Hands by 20 divers Titles^ the PartyJhaU anfwar to all the Ti-

tJes. Br. Alienations, pi. 16. cites 4 H. 7. 5.

For more of Alienations in General, fee COIlUitiOng, i^iUCS, and

other Proper Titles.

(A) Almanack.

i.T"^THether fuch a Day of the Month was on a Sunday or not, and Le. 242. p{.

y Y io not a Ijies juridicus, is triable by the Country or the Alma- 5^^ Pafch,

nack. D. 182. pi. 55 Palch. 2 £liz. in Gale ot Filh v. Brockett, BR Pare
V. Faucett,

It was faid that the Court mig;lit judicially take Notice of Almanacks, and be inform'd by them; and
cited Roberts's Cafe i:i the fiine of Ld. Catline; and Coke faid that To was the Cafe of Galery v. Ban-
bury, and judgment accorriipgly. Cro. E. 22-. pi. 12. S. C. and held that Examination by Alma-
nacks was fufficient, and a Trial per Pais not necelTiry, tho' the Error affign'd, viz. that the ilSth F"cb.

on which Day -Judgment was laid to be given, was on a Sunday, was an Error in Fad: ; and the Judg-
ment was reverl'cd.

2. Almanack is Part of the Law of England, of which theCourt muft S.P. by Hok

take judicial Notice, per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 41. Mich. 2 Ann. The ^h J. and

^ J ,^
' ^ •' ^ 10 Is Annus

Qucea v. Dyer. BilTcxtilis,

and that it

is the fame in Cafe of Moveable Feafts, and the Diverfity between them and Fi.\'d Feafts is ridiculous;

but the Almanack to go by is that annex'd to the Common Prayer- Book. 6 Mod. 81. Trin. 2 Ann.
B. R. in Cafe of Brout;h v. Perkins. ^ iJalk 69. S C. but S. P. docs not appear. The Diver-
fity of Fix'd and Moveible Feafts was condemn'd per tot. Cur. For we know neither the one nor the

other but by the Almanacks, and we are to take Notice of the Courfc of the Moon. 6 Mod. i 59. 160.

Pafch 5 Ann.^, B. R. in Cafe of Harvey v. Broad.- Ibid. 196. S. C. and Holt Ch.
J. faid, that at

the Council of Nice they made a Calculation moveable for Ealler for ever, and that is received here in
England, and become Part of the Law ; and fo is the Calendar eftablifli'd by Aft of Parliament

2 Silk. 626. pi. S. S.C. accordingly per Cur.

3. Whether the Patent to the Company of Stationers for fole Printing of
Almanacks be good or not, fee lo Mod. 105. The Company of Statio-

ners V

For more of Almanack in General, fee other Proper Titles.

4 D (A) Almoner,
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( A ) Almoner.

I. rin HE Almoner is accountable by 6 E. 6. i6. per Mr. Andrews in

JL, his Reading on this Statute, Aug. 1628. Cited D. 77. pi. 37.

* D. 77. ^ 2. The Almoner has not any Intereft, but is Minifter and has Difpo>

P' '•
'^^Y'^-

fition of the Alms of the King durante bene-placito j and if the Almoner

lincrton V
"

cornn^it^ Treafon, and be attaint^ this is no Forfeiture of what is granted

Cox, contra, to him in the ufual Form, but only during his Life, yet the King may
—If a Feh grant it at Will without Recital, becaufe it is a left Eftate than he has,

t\^%
''
'T ^"'^ '^ ^^ grant the Goods and Chattels of Felo de le, he * need not re-

liK" fuch
'-'^'^ ^^^ Grant of them made to the Almoner, nor to determine his W'iU

Debt fliall as to them, i Rep. 50. in Alconwood's Cafe, cites Hale's Cale.

be paid be-

fore the Almoner fliall diftribute. Savil. 60, pi. 129.

For more of Almoner in General, fee other Proper Titles.

Ambailador.

(A) AmbalTador. Who. And How confider'd. And
How far prote6i:ed and privileged as to himfelf and

Servants.

I. 'TpHE Opinion of Juftice Aihton, 39 H. 6. 39. was, that no Amhaf-

\^ fador ought to hefent to the Pope ; but there have been many Pre-

cedents to the contrary i for the Pope is a Temporal as well as Spiritual

Prince. 4 Inll. 156. cap. 26.

The Quer- 2. Tiiere being ylmity between King H. 8. and the French King^ and
tion was, an

£„,fii(j jjefjoeen H. 8. and the Pope^ R. Pole, a Rebel and T'raitorto the King

rebeUionem ^f Englandy flyeth to RomCy whom the Pope^ being, in Amity with the

contra prin- French King, fendeth as Ainba[fador to him : The King of England de-

oipem, ad manded his Rebel oithe French King^ notwithltanding he was fenc as Am-
quern Lega- baflador j fed non prasvaluit. 4 Inft. 153. cap. 26. cites it as in the Time
tUS, COnCl- r FT Q
tat, legati

O^ "• «•

privilegiis

gandeat, & non ut hoftis poenis fubjaceat And it was refolved that he had loft the Privilege of an Am-

baffador, and wfw fubpit to PuiMfhment 4 Inft. 152. cap. 26. cites 15 E\\z. The Bifhop of Rolfc's

Cafe.

Ambaffidors ought to he kept from all Fnjuries and ff-'rongs by the Law of all Countries and of all Na-

tions. Thev ought to be. fafe and fure in every Place, infomuch that it hnot lawful to hurt the Jmbajfa-

dors of our Enemies, and herewith agr cs the Civil Law. And if a banifticd Man be (ent as AmbalTador

to the Place from whence he is banifli''!, he may not be detain'd or offended there, and this agrees alio

with the Civil L.ni. 4 Inft. 155. cite.v it as refolved Hill, iz Jac. Palachie's Cafe,

3- At



Ambailador.

*^ 3. At this Day there can be tto Ambajfador without Letters of Credence Onmh Lc-

'oi h\sSowemgn to another that hath Sovereign yitithority. 4 Inft 153 cap S''™*' 'y

'26. citesicasrefolvcdHill. i2jac. in Palachie'sCafe.
"

'
^' ^^'''-f. but

cmjin .icent

ius; for if lie be Tent fmm a Sovereign Power to another of Sovereign Power to trear between them,
altho* in his Lctterv of Credence he be term'd an A^enr or Nuntius, yet he is an AmbafLdor or Loi'ne!
4 Inft. 153. cap. 26.

''"

4. P. an Jmbajf'ador 'I'as font by the Fnipcror of Aforrocco, then at War ivith

^paiti, to the States ol lioiiand, and ga-oe hii,i a CommiJJion to take ^Spa"

niards and tbeii-Giiodi. i\Lnni\)i\^\\ h*: took z Spaiiijb Ships, and hn to-

gether with the l^ri/cs -xtrf driven by Strcfs oj ('leather into Jitigland. The
Spanilh Anibaliudor heic ch.trged hum at the Council-Table cf/Y/^P/'ra^jj-,

and the Lords oJ: the Council let'crr'd it to theChiet Juftice ol England,
theMalter ot the Rolls, and the Judge ot the Admiralty, who all agreed

that by this Tailing he is not in judgment ol"Law laid to be a Pirate, in

regard the King 01 Spain and the Kmg ot Morocco were Enemies, and
that open Holtility is between them, and therelore fuch Taking Irom an
Enemy is legalis Captio , but admit that P. was no Aniballador, yet by
realon ol the Enmity between the two Kings, he could not be indicted

as A Pirate betore Commiliioners upon the Statute ot 28 H. 8. cap. i_y.

becauli; one Enemy cannot be a Felon tor taking the Goods ot another.

See 4 Inll. 152. 153. 154. cap. 26. and 3 Built. 27. 28. Palch. 13 Jac.
Palachie's Cale.

5. But it a Foreign Jmbafadnr, being Prorcx, commits here any Crime, An Ambaf-
which is contra JUS Gentiiiiii, as Trealon, Felony, Adultery, or any other fadorispn-

Crime which is againll the Law ot" Nations, he loles the Privilege and vilegcdby

Dignity oi an Air.baliador, as unworthy ot lo high a Place, and may be Nat,n.e*a.'j
J>uniji:.'d hen as any other private jihen^ and not to be renranded to his So- Nations

;

Vereign but by Curtciy
J
And /<)

(f
Contrafts that be good, fare Gentium but if he

he mull anfwer here. But it any thing be Malum prohibitum by anv Att ™mmitsany

of Parliament, private Law, or Cuitoni ot this Realm, which is notVuhdt*^]!
Malum in fe Jure Gentium, nor contra jus Gentium, an Ambailkdor re- UwofN.,-
liding here IhaJl not be bound by any ot them^ but otherwile it is oi'the ''"•« or Rea-

SubieCts ol either Kingdom &c. 4 Init. 153. cap. 26. Jin, he fti.iU

lo(e his Pri-

not if he oftend againft a Pofttive Law of any Realm, as for Appnrel &c. Agreed by the Civilia^is
Roll Rep. 1-5 pi. I I. Pnlch. I

5 Jac. B. R. M.irfli's Cale, alias Pala'.hie\ Calb. ; Built. 2-7. S C.
By the Law of Kaiions, it an AmbaiVidm- compafles or wteyiiis the Death oJ the Peljou cf the Kiht \r\

whole Land he i.s, he nny be coniem,ie>l and executed for Tre-aton ; buc if he comimrs any other r'^ea-
ion befides this, it is otfiei wilt:

; bu; lie ougnt to be fent to l.is oun Kt-alni
; per Bacon, Attorney Gen

Roll Rep. 1S5. pi. 1-. Palch. 15 Jac, B. R. in Cafe of theKing v. Owen, alias Collins.

6. The Ojffice rf an Ambajfador does not include a Procuration Private, but
Pubiick tor the King, nor tor any feveral Subjedt, otherwife than as it

concerns the King and his pubiick Mnnfers to protctf them, and procure
their Proteftion in Foreign Kingdoms in the Nature of an Office and
Negotiation ot State, and therelore they may and ought to mediate, pro-
fecute, and detend for them, or any of rhem, at the Council-Table,
which is as it were a Council of State ; but when they come to fettled

Courts, which do and muft obferve eliential Forms of Proceedings, viz.

Legitimes Procefius, then they mull be ruled by them, and not con-
found all Rules, except feme Precedents could be found in Chancery

j

per Hobart Ch. J. and Nichols, on a Reference to them by the Ld.
Chancellor. Hob. 114 pi. 136. Servient! d'Acuna (the SpanifK Ari^baf-

fador) V. Bingley.

T On a Bill tn Chancery againjl an Englilh AmbatTador at the Court of
Spain to redeem an old Mortgage, the Court order'd Proceedings to Hay
for a Yei»r and Day trom this Time, unlefs Defendant return fooner 3 Per

Ld.



2 Ambairador.

Ld. Somers. Upon Debate it was agreed a Protection lies for an Ambafla-
dor Quia proledturus, or Quia moraturus, and may at Law caft AnEJJoi<r!t

for a I'ear and Day, and may alterwards rufiew ity if the Occafion con-
* Defendant Liuues. 2 Vein. 317. pi. 304. Pafch. 1694. Piikington v. Stanhope,
faid tliat he 3. 7 jjfifi. tap. 12. S. 3,. yllt Procefs, whereby the Perfon of any Ambajfa-
vfas a me ilor, or ptiblick Mmijier of any Foreign Prince or State, or the * domejluk Se^-

""tlie M^t'k-
"^''"''^•^ "/ any fuch Ambajjador Sc may be arre/ed, or his Goods dijiraih'd^

lemburj»li Jhall be adjudged void.

Ambafiador.,

, It was held that Menial Servants are not within the Aft, the Words being (Domeftick) or (Domeftitic
Servants,) who are fuch as are employ 'd in and about the Houfliold Affairs only. Rep. of Pradt. in

C. B. 1:54. cite.f it as 7 Geo. 2. Toms v. Hammond.
The Defendant, a Courier to the Spanifli Ambaflador, moved to ftay Proceedings. The Plaintiff

alleged the D.fendant waf a Trader. It was anfwered, the Trade was fo very inconfiderable that it

could not am unt to a Bankruptcy. It was again replied that a probable Caufe will make a Bankrupt;
anil it was further alleged, th.u the Defendant was jio Domeflkk, h.id no fettled yearly Ifitires, and that

beino; regifier'd i/i the Sheriff's Office was not ntateriiil; fo the Court difcharged the Kule to ftay Pro-
ceedings. Refi of Pradt inC. B. 154. Mich. 10 Geo. i De-CerilTay v. O'Brian. Barnes's Notes
in C. B. 2S1. Hill, y Geo. 2. S. C. according'y ; and cites Mich. 10 Geo. 2. B. R. Ward v

Purcell.

A Domeltick of the Duke of HoKlein, Refidenr here, was arrefted, and thereupon gave a Bail-bond;

ancf it was moved upon this Sta U!e to fet the fame afiJe, all the Terms lequired by the Aft being com-
ply'd with, and tlieeupon the Ariel! was fet afide, and the Bail-bond vacated. 8 Mod. jSS. Trin. 10
Geo. I. Crolfe v. Talbot.

S. 4. J'he Perfons filing forth fuch Procefs, their Attornies and Solicitors^

and the Officers fxeciiting the fame, being convitled thereof by Confejfon of the

Party, or by the Oath oj one U'ttiiefs before the Ld Chancellor and the Chief

Jiijiices, or any two oj them, pall be deemed Violators of the Laws of Na-
tions, and jhall jiiffer fiich Penalties and Corporal Piuujbments as they, or any

I'joo of them, jbatI judgefit.

S. $. No Atrchant or Trader ivithin theDefcrtption ofany of the Statutes

of Bankrupts, putting him!elj into the Service ofany Ambafjaaor, pall have
any Benefit by this Acl ; and no Perfon (ball be proceeded agamfi as having

arreftid the Servant oj an Ambaffador ^c. iinlcjs the Name ofjuch Servant

be Jirjt rcgifltr d m tiae •^tcrctary's Office, and tranjinitted to the Sheriffs of
London and Middlefex, who muft bang it up in fome piiblick Place in their

Office.

Abr. Equ. 10. i\ Servant to ihe Ctnoeih Amba^ador brought a Bill in Chancery.
Cafes 550. j^ ^y^g ii^Qved, that he Ihould not proceed till h& gave Security by Bond i»

that th^'or- 4° ^- ^''^''^^0' /"'' ^'V'"'^"^ of Cqfis of Suit if awarded againfl him, in the

dcr was made lame Manner as where a Plaintifl'is beyond Sea j and a Precedent was
after Jnfwer cited where a like Order was made in the Cafe of an Amballador's Ser-

^"f'"]^^ vant Pliintitt' in this Court, and dated 25 July, SchofAnn. And it

fonVfk "was ordered accordingly. 2 VVms's. Rep. 452. pi. 142. Goodwin v.

was, becaule Archer.
by the 7 th

Ann. all Procefs againft Ambaffadors and their Servants are made void, fo that if the Bill be difmiffcd,

no Procefs could ilTue againft him.

11. The Reftdent jroin Venice made Affidavit, that one taken in Execu-
tion was by the Secretary, and that his Name was entred in the Secretary's

Office, though not tranfmitted to the Sheriff of Middtefex till after he was ar-

rejied, and upon Affidavit that he offered to Ihew his Teilimonial to the

Officer, and that he really exercifed the Office, and Notice being given of
the Motion, the Court difcharged him. Barnard. Rep. 79. 8o. m B. R.
Mich. 2 Geo. 2. Ward v. Parcel.

12. To be a Privileged Servant to an Ambaflador within the Statute

7 Ann. it is not required that the Party affually live in the Ambaffador's
• Hotife^ but neither is it enough that the Party isregiftred in the Secreta-

ry's Office as a Servant, but when becomes for the Benefit of the Aft,

he
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he viujljhiw the Nature of his Service^ that the Court may judge whether
he is a Domeltick Servant within the Meaning of the A6t of Parliament.
Gibb. 200. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. VVigmore v. Alvarez.

13. An Affidavit for Difcharge ot one arrelted, as being an AnibafTa-
dor's Servant, was, That he •ucas hired in .^iiality of a Doruefiick Servant
to him, auJ did whcJt Services be required of hwi^ but becaufe he did not

fay that he acfti:tlly ferved him in the Capacity he was hird ;>/, which the
Court held neceliary co have been done, they difcharged the Rule made
for iliewing Caufe. Barnard. Rep. in B. K. 401. Mich. 4 Geo. 2. Ball v.

Fitzgerald.

14. Delendant was arrefted and held to fpecial Bail, and moved to

be difcharged on producing a Certificate from the French Ambaflador,
that he was his Matter of Horfe. It appeared that he was a Trader,

andftich a one as a Commifjion of Bankruptcy might ifftie out againji, and fo

the Court difcharged the Rule to fhew Caufe. Rep. of Pra6\. in C. B.

65. Trin. j Geo. 2. Martin v. Sharopin.

For moie of Ambafladors in general, See ^OlIOlJ, KD. i. Citp* 10.

and other proper Titles.

Amendment, [and Jeofails.]

(A) Amendment. At Common Law.

I. T jf SI. bVingSi a tlBrtt of Error upon an Attainder of Murder bCfOte * Jo- 420.

1 tljC JitlfttCCSi Of m\% aim amsnjS for CCCOr, that the Record pl.S S.C.

certified bP tljC ClCtlt Of tljC SllTlfC^ is, that he was indicted before B. fV""" J-

andC. fultices of Alliie $£. 18 Day of March, 8 Caroli, and tljtU IjcSyin"
was tried betbre the flime juitices 2och. Day of the fame Month of be was tned

March, ti)(js CcctiftCiite Of tljc Cictk Of tljc affifc^ caititot bcamenu^ before the

cH bp \m\ms^ tijc ClctU of affife to come iitto Coiiit to amciiD it '?"^^J"'^':

accotoiuo; to tOc KecotD before tljc 3Iufticesi of arfife, it being miifa- 'heXtTr,
ken m the tranfcribing, becaufe it is Error in Pomt ol Faft, fCiliCet, for they may

whether there was a Continuance between the i8th. OaP and the 20th. be the fame

Da)?, ann tlicreforc tije Contequcncc bcttis to Ijang'a S^an upon J"ft'e^h.^.
fiiclj an !:iuicuiinient, it being fo penal, it i0 not to be fuffeteti. a new com.
Jpill. 14 Cat* 'B* K* %W InaSi * Sampfon's Cafe, m iUljiCl) tljC miffion; and

Court UJasiDitJiOcti, fdlicet, OBranipffon ann Joncjs, tliat it fljouio^kes Notice

not be amcntieri,anD Crotte anu I5ariiicj) c contra* 3In tbc3rgiunent Kin?had
of U)l)ict) tbefe QBoofegi inere citcn, 1 12 ip* 7- 25. + 2 e* 3- 9- 22 certified his

€-titu.4. 12. 10 c 4. IS- no ^menDment, but in febevalof tljem picafurc,

tljclEJarticsimfmiireti* Co* 4- 4^- ^^^^-J- that no a-

a tt^rit of ©enire ifaciais ilfucti to t!je 3!urp in tlje fame Count? its Z^l
aUienU. » and therel

fore efpeci-
ally it onglit not to be in this Cafe, and Brampfton likewife was of the fame Opinion ; but the other
two Juftices lield it amendable ; & adjornatur.

4 E
I Bf.
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t Br. Indidment, pi. 51. cites S. C but S. P. does not appear. Br. Caufe de remover Plea

8cc. pi. 1-. cites S C. but S. P does not appeal!-.
, , .. .

,

+ Br Indiamt-nt, pi 50. cites S. C but SP does not appear. Kr\ h'^utlitwn was mentioned

rob- tahnadS<'ll.cnew }''^yis&c.w Cm Sm: ttr,t Dte Martu &= D,e Mercuyii&c. but It^vasquulh-

ed becau'e tlio" tlie S^irions may endure i or 5 D lys, yet the Record ought to mention that the

ieflions. were held at a certain Day 4 i<ep- 4^ l'- ' 5
Hill. 30 Elii. Anon.

Br. Error, 2 \y here Jii^p/iein is eatred in B R. or in C. B. othcnvife than the

pi. 6S. cites ^ruih is^ or it T^/fs be awardtd and mark'd in the tidik oj a hi.tor
1 H. 6. 28.

g^^^ji^ ^^^ „gf c«rnY/ 1» the Roll, all fuch Things may be amended the

fame 7'erm, becaufe the Record is in the Juftices, and in their Breait the

fame Term, and not in the Roll, therefore there the\ amend the Roll,

and it was faid that this was not the Record, but in another Term the

Roll is the Record, and fo fee this Amendment is an Amendment by

the Common Law, and not by the Statute of Amendments of S) liable

or Letter. Br. Amendment, pi. 32. cites 7 H. 6. 29.

3. It was afiigned for Error inJffife becaufe ihtRollwasVicecomesSotith.

\vithoutTitle,w.yf'fr^ ttpottld beVtcecomes South' -with title [or Dalhi ] Halls

]ulHcefaid it liiall be amended by the Statute, which wills, that

where in the Record is Letter or Syllable too much or too liule, it

Ihall be amended i IJuc per Cheney, it Ihall not be amended by the Sta-

tute but lliail be amended hy the Common Laiv ; for alvoays where the Roll

•was entred coiiira.y tn the Original &(.c. (as here) it fhall be amended,

w heretore it ihall be amended &.c. Br. Amendment, pi. 34. cites 7 H.

6. 45.

4. So vfFpns where it fhould beEp'us,or Dns where it fliould be Dns

with aTitle [orAbbreviation.J Br. Amendment, pi. 34. cites 7. H. 6. 45.

5. At Common Law Variance in any FiLit ot the Record from the Ori-

ginal was amendable by the Common Law. 8 Rep. 156. b. cites 7 H.

6.5. a.

CoLitt.260. 6. At Common Law the Judges might amend their Judgment as well

a.S.Pthat as any other Parr of the Record &c. in the fame Term , for during the

foitis, but
'j'erm the Recoid is in the Brcaft of the Juftices, and not in the Roll.

?peak"ofthe « ^^?- ^i^. b. 157. a. cites 7 H. 6. 29. a. b. 9 E. 4. 3. b. 2 R. 3-

Common II. a. b.

Law.

Powell T- 7. Bat at Common Law the Mifprijion of the Clerks in another Term in

cites this Pyocefs was not amendable by the Court j for in another Term the Roll

SLt, is Che Record. 8 Rep. 157. a.

and fays.

This muft be underftood of the Award of the Pioce(s by the Court upon the Roll, for the Mif-

prifion of the Clerk in makinij out a Writ with a wrong Tefte is no: in the Bread of the Court, and

therefore that Saying mult be re!trained to the Award of the Procefs upon the Roll; For Procefs is

never any otherwifc in the Bre.ill of tbe Court than as they award it, and therefore there will be no

Difference as to this Amendment, whether it be done in the fame Term or in another. There is no

Cafe of Amendmenis at Common Law, where it has been extended h far as to amend Procels, but

only the At'ts of the Court in entring Continuances. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1067. Mich. 3 Annse.

Br. Amend- 8. An original Writ was not amendable at Common Law in the Cafe of
m=nt. P'- 59- a common Perfon ; but in Cafe of the King in Quare Impedit where the

2(s"tha°t ^^e ^^""^ w&s pro'fentere Hot pr^fentare it was amended, and the Defendant

Latin was awarded to anfwer. 8 Rep. 156. b.

amended in

Cafe of the King. Br. Falfe Latin, pi, 74. cites S. C. accordingly, G. Hift. of C. B. SS

S.P. accordingly, for the Court fuppofed theorigioal Conftjtution of the Court was not to deftroy

the King's Prerogative, but this Conftitution was found to be very inconvenient, becaufe being tied

down fo ftriftly not to alter their Records, after the firft Term fcveral Judgments were revcrfed by

the Mifprifion of their Clerks in Proccffes

9. 8 Rep.
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9. 8 Rep. 156. b. in Dlackamore's Cafe cites 20 E. 4. 7. and 10 H,

7. 25. a, b. and i'nys there was a Diverrity of Opinions, whether there

was any Amendment at Common Law or not ; but tiiat it is without

Queftion that at Common Law the lVa>it of Entry of a Continuance or Ef-

foign^ which was the Mifprilion of the Court itfeli'in the Form of the

Entry, was amendable h\ the Court, and cites 5 E. 3. 5. 10 E. 3. 20.

and 12 E. 3. Amendment 62. which Books were before any Statute of"

Amendment.
10. No Amendment was at Common Law. P>r. Amendment, pi. 74. Mo original

cite.^ 18 E. 4. 13. and 20 E. 4. 6. per Brian Ch.
J.

Writ was

amendable
at Common Law. Avg. Ld. Raym. Rep. 565.

11. Whatever at Common Law might be amended in Civil Cafes was at

Common Law amettdable in Criminal Cafes^ and fo it is at this Day i re-

folved by Holt Ch.
J.

Powell and Powis J. 1 Salic. 51. pi. 14. Mich. 3

Ann. B. R. the Queen v. Tutchin.

12. Tho' 2i Mifawarding of Procefs on the Roll might be amended at

Common Law the Cajj^c J'ertn, becaufe it was the Aft of the Court ; yet

if any Clerk at Common Law iliued out an erroneous Procefs on a right A-
•ward of tbe Cvurt^ that was never amended in any Cafe at the Common
Law. I Saik. 51. pi. 14. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. refolved by the Ch. J. and

2 Juilices in the Cafe ot the Queen v. Tutchin.

13. Statutes ol: Amendment estend only to Pleadings of Record, there-

fore Pleadings, while in Paper^ are amendable by Common Law. An-
ciently all pleas were Ore tenus at the Bar ; and then, if any Error was
fpied in them it was prefently amended. Since that Cultom is changed,

the Motion to ameud, becaufe all in Paper, fucceeded in the Room ^ and

it is a Motion that the Court cannot refufe : But they may refufe it if

the Party deliring it rcfiifc to pay Cojfs^ or the Amendment dehred Ihould

nmcuni 10 2^ new Plea. 10 Mod. 88. Mich. 11 Ann. B. R. Rulh v.

Seyniour.

14. Ac Common Law there was very little room for Amendments,

and this was from the Original Conftitution oi" the Courts, as it appears

by Britton ; for the Judges were to record the Parols deduced before

them in Judgment; and Britton fays, in the Perfon of Ed. i. We have

granted to our jultices to record the Pleas pleaded betore them, becaufe

we will not fuiier their Record to be a Warrant to juftify their own
Mifdoings, nor that they eraz.e their Words, nor amend them, nor re-

cord againll their Inrolment. G. Hill, of C. B. 86. 87.

1$. That Part of the Count which records the Writ was amendable

at Common Law, tho' of a fubfequent Term, becaufe the Recording of

the Writ was Surplufage ; and by the Law which conftitutes the Court,

they were not to record againll a former, and therefore the Court by
that ConlUtution was obliged to fet fuch Mifprifons right. G. Hift. of

C. B. 87.

(B) Amendment, by 8 H. 6. Default of the

Clerk.

'•Tif Tippet te tetttttt'lJ in the "Venire Facias, and in the Habeas Cor- Ovr. 6i.

JL pora and Diftringas 3;lltatOCC0 Ije 10 Uatliell Tipper, get ifW "ue S-
^-/"l-

Kame ije Tippet, accotntng to tljE Mmt Jfaciais, ann Cippet iis"^onita7-'
imocn.
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pear-d That fuiPuiT, aiio txit^ ttjc JiTite, It fijill be amctiticti* Criit. 39 €Ii|»

ivom
'''°" '^* ^' beituEcn /://'^o ^//./ /'^/»t, nDiuiigco m a iBcit of error.

wliofe Name was Tipper, was fummoned to apjear lo be of the Jury, and that he inhabits in the fame
PKice where Tippci- was namefl, and thnt no fuc.i Man as Tipper inhabited there, and therefore it was
amended. Hob, ^i'-' pi. 405 P.ii- h, 14 Jac. l-iadham'!, Cafe, is exactly the fame Point and Kamc of
the Juror, and feems to intend S. C tho' ditfcrcni in Time.

* Hob. 64. 2. 3f a Juror be fworn by a falfe Name, pet tW Ajall be amenncO,
P'- ^'>- If it be depofed that he was the fame Man who was recurn'd Upon tJJC

Ca'tTt C ?^"»^l- i^'^^Clj. 40 ^Ji5» 13. Marp^l's Cafe, aUHlOS'tl. S0IC!j. 13

and Lifncy !JaC. 'B* bCtlDeEtl * Jrtoidel and Blanchard, atljlltllX'D, lUljCrc l)C UWS
in the Ha- cali'D Lifney in tlje ©eiiirc ifaciass, aitU Liitney uiitlj a (t) in tOe
beas Corpus 3jurata.
was made
Liftney , to agree with the Venire Facias, tho' the true Name was Lifney, becaafe they found alike

Browrl. 1-4. S. C. but makes the Difference between (Lifney) and ( John Lifney,) without inferting

s {t) in either ; hut fays, that upon the Sheriff's Oath that he was the Man return'd in the Venire Fa-
cias, it was amended. G Hift. of C. B. 154. cites S. C. and fays that he is the properjudex Facti.

Bridpm <;«. 3, jf upon the Diftringas a JUtOt be Callell Appell, anU upon the Ju-

do*^no''t''ob
rata Ap- Hell, tljis IS fuc!) a r»ariiince betmcen tlje jOameo, tfjat it

ferve s
p

' caunot be tntenticD tOc fame '^mx, for tbi0 is not tlje fame JOame in—Roll tl): i©clc() lanaiuisjc, U)!)cre tW ^rial uias, anO tljcrcfore cannot be
Rep. 200. amendc-d bj> tfjC Court after the Death of the Sherift". Ctitt. 13 3!aC.

sJs'pac-
'^' ^' bctiueen Fkyd and Bethell, pct Cutiaiiu

cordingly.

Roll Rep. 4- B^t if tlje Sheriff teljO matie tlje Eettltn had been livino;, Ije

2o°- p' ^ misljt i)iilic come into Court ano anicnncn it. Crin. 1 3 3!ac.. 15, E.

I Pad- Per Curiam agrectJ.

mitted by Coke and Doderidge.

5. jf in the Venire farias a lurot be calteu Samuei Hame, anti fa

tOell naincD m ti)C IBat of DlftringaS, but in the NomiDa Juratorum

* Cro C annexd to the iJiltringas IjC 13 naniCD Daniel Hame, nnC H) t^IjS J^aUlE
565. pi. 7 ftoorn. nntJ tijis appears bj> tlje Eccorti itfelf, anti ij:' yjitlj tlje ottjei:

Roll & Jurors at t\)z iMi {dam gi^es a DcrOift for t|)C l^iauitiif, tijo' Ije be

Davt "s c n^ifn^^-''^''^ ni tijc cijruti.m Banie, aim To not tuitljin tlje Statute of

and' held
'

IieOfailjBi Of 21 JaC. 1. pre iUljen upon the Examination of the Juror him-

that it was kH it appeal 'd thwt he was the Perfon return'd, and that there is no
amendable as other of that Name within the Parilh, aitll tljat IjiSJl^ame lUaSSamUel
vveii by the

fj^xiK, aHO tijat ije appear'D, fuppofing Ijimfelf to be calico Samuel
H 6 as by bp tljc Crpcr, tt)ere bcinij a great Ji^oifc at tlje "^xmz Ije inas fuiorn,

the Common anO pVsc k\ Dtr^nct ; ano upon Ccannnation of tije Sljeriif ano lji0

Law, it be- (fTjecH, It Dia appear Ijc Ijao tijc iDiftrina;as before ijmi, tuljen Ije iorote

]vfr'f n^ tijeBoiiiiua Jiuratorum, ano miaooii baniei for Samuei, tljis lljaU be

ofiheVicrk- amenoeo, iTcaufc tije Di*nn;e ano Diftrinryas tiicrc luell, ano tljis on=

but that the ij) tlje C^uiake of toe Clerk* S^iclj. i j Car* 15, E. between * Rowe
Stat, of 21 ^/;rf iJo«^, per Curiam, aojuHsetiuponijootJaiibice; Cnter'Q a9iclj.
Jac. does not

^^ ^^^^ ^ g,^^ q^q^ 5. 41 $ 42. f CodwelPs Cafe,

thereto but UlljerC it is IjelO, if tlje Venire Facias bC well, and the Mifnomer in the

only to Sur- Cliriftian Name in the Diflringas or Poftea, it iS aUteitUablC*
names mif-

takevi ; and fudcment was affirm'd, Jo. 44S. pi. 15. Bond v. Davis S. C. and Judgment affirm'd.

In the Venire Facias a Juror was return'd by the Name of George Tompfon, and in the Dillringas

he was named Greonry Tompfon, and fworn ; the Verdift was held void, and the Court took the D^e-
rence between a Miilake />; the Name of Baptlfm and in the Surname ; for a Man may have but one

Name of Baptifm, but may have two Surnames. Cro. E 57. pi. 7. Pafch. 29 Eliz. B, R. in Cafe of

Difply V. Sprat. ;Cro E. m. pi t. Pafch. 55 Eli?,. B. R. in Cafe of Farmer v. Dorrington S. P. as

to tile ClmfiiaA Name liias agreed, and cited the Caie above by the Name of Dousby v. Willot. Ibid.

256. pi. 29. Mich 33 & 54 Eli?.. B R. HulTet v. Payne S. P. Ibid. S6(5. pi. 47. Mich. 45 & 44
Eliz.
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Eliz. S. P. Comb. v. Cai-ew. So of Conftantinus in the Venire Facias and Ojnftantius in the Di-

fliin<'as there caiinor be any Amendment. Cro }. i \6. pi. 5. Pafch. 4 Jac. B R. Blunt ntw\ Fatly r.

Snedlton If the Names of the Jury be wrong in the Body of the Dilhinj^as in the Pjiici rtturu'd,

or in the Panel f't the Jury fworn, yet it it can be proved to be the iame J'llaii that was inKi-iied to be

rctun 'd i:i the Venire, having; there his right Chriltian Name, he is the proper Judex FaCti, and it

may be amended by the 6t:itute. Gilb. Hilh of C. B. 194
+ Cro. t. 9 ly |>I " Codwell v. Pari<er 6. C Cro. C. 205. pi. 6. cites S C. and fays the Record

of It was fhcwn in Court ; but [the Hook lays] Note the Muprifion was in the Return of the Venire

Facias, which was the hrll l^rocels asd Keturn, but where it u in the lecond, which ought to be

guided by the former Proccis, as in the principal Ca<e, the Court doubted thereof; & adjornatur.

Wich. 6C.UV ^ P. DovMii V. Winterflood.

VViiere inlkad ot Gi-eqor) in the Ven. Fac. the Clerk of tlie AfTife rcturn'd George, which was enter'd

upon tiie Roll, and certified on the Record in ti R. Th!" Court faid there need be no Amendment,

becaufe it was only /); the'Tales lie Qrcuriift.tiitiLm, and not in the Principal Panel. VVinch. 6'i. Trin l»

[:ic I. C R. Harvey v. the Hundred ot Chelfam. Cro. J. C']-,. pi. (5. Harvey v. Chelmsford Hun-
dred S, C. but S. P. docs not appear. 2 Roll Rep. 3^4. S. C. but S. P does not appear.

6. [So] 3f in the Venire SfHCiH$ H :jUVOC bC CaU'tl Pearfe Thomas, Jo. 448. it»

anH Co in the Habeas Corpus, bUt in the Nomina Juracor' aiUICJT'H tO P'- '5- Bond

tbClpflbCilSCOiporilhe is call'd Peefe Thomas, and fworn by this Name,
J'hij^^^g'

pet If upon LN^iiiiinarion It ?}.'l'fi^l'0 tO tI)C COUtt tljat l)C UUIS t!)C fame w.' d'red

JSJcifon icturn'.-!, t!)t5 fl}a!i be aiiimneD. Cnn. 42 dij. T>. U. bvjotesf.

Kot. 1092. anb tljiG bciiin; aflritjiin fai-CiTor,ti)i3 llcfam wad njttua "^'^ t''« >^^-

in CGiirr upon t\)2 iDebate of tijc Caic bctaix bctiurcn Ro-^'c .^jJ Bvmt,
''^"XXTm

anb ti)c iuoaaicnt tuasi atfrau D, aiiD tljis fatter anicnocb in tlje ro court,

'

ECCOrb. ^nd was

40 S: 41 Eli/,. The Cafe ot Payne v. Heaton.

7. Jif in the Venire Facias a JUtOr bf Call'b \ViII. Browne de Ham- * ''aim 555.

ihorne, tlUb in the Diltringas GC pailCaS COipora aBlil. "BraiDnC de
r-""/-^

^•

Hampthorpe, rjljo tjj fiijcm, pct t!)!S IP goos, bccaiifc it raap uicH b; s c-
?'

tbat ueiuajj of one place at tiji Kcruni of tbc m\\\ic Jfaciag, aab v^nFad'^
of anotljer p'uirc at tbc actum of tljc Diitnngas ot ipab;as coc= ^'^ ^/•"•«

till the Statute intlitied a Penalty upon the Shentf tor not doing there- tioipe, and

ofi but It i^ a (Toob l^ancl tijo' no ]p\{\iz be crprcfd'b* b\[L 20 .Mn-ni^nc

I'ac* 15, K. between * Rndford and Ramiey^ ab)tibr.fb, tijc luijiii) 3n= crrr^~~
tratut anb tljcn a Recotb way fljcwn 14 2ar. ^-.. K. pi. z \^^t
between t stanhpp andi^Tanhopp, Eot. 612. wijetc a^uvGt way nanicb f'"d v. Ram-

in tbe iDemre jfaciaiS 3!obn Coiiington de Gartiington, anb in tlje li)a= ''^y* ^ *-*-

beasiCorpora JobnCollntfftondeCortiington, anb be \km fworn, "iK^-
ann pet abjiibiicb tjoob in a t©rit of ^icrtoi; fijr tijc Caiife afore^ hrm-d

faib. t Cro.
J.

4i"- p'- I.

Hill. 15 Jac. B R. S. C. and Judgment aTirm'd. Palm. ^57. S. C. cited a? refolved that it was not
Error.—^z Koll Rep. 1 11. S. C. cited, and S. P refolved .iccordirgiy, where the Venire Facias wa;

J. S of /w/?nw with a( w,) and the Diltrin^^as was J. S, ai fi.JIon with a (n,) if it appears by Examination
that it was the famePcrfon that was Iworn, and gave his Verditt, it fhould be amcrided. Trin. 1 r fac
B. R. Anon.

In the Venire Facias a Juror was returned by the Name of^ S. ef JlSotf.m, and in the DiOringns he
v;as returned by the Name of J. S. oi Jhbatfon, and it was awarded to be amended. Cro. E. 2 58. pi -o-

Mich. 55 & 54 Elii. B. R. Cotton's Cafe. So in the Ven. Facias a Juror was named cif Huj}, and iii

the Diftringas was named of Hurfi, this was awarded good, and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Ibid, cites

it as the fameTerm, Mortimer v. Oger.

8. Jn a i©rit of Dotoer, if in the Venire jfacia^ a 3iiitor be calleb J°- 5if pi.

Thomas Andrews, ann in tbc l^abcajj Cotpota be i0 calleb foalfo/ «'^e«'"''d

but in the Panel of the Habeas Corpora be ig Call'tl "SCbOmaiS Androfe, p^r^."
!'

anb bp tbt0 Banie fwotn, m if upon tbc Examination of tbe€)beriff Car. b r.

it appear^ tbat tbisi wais tljefames^an, itfljall be amenbeb, tbcit*"mstohc

4 F ij3
^- C. but
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S. P does ij3 all one in Sound. \3n(t\j. 8 Car* IS. E. tlEttDCEIl Pre-j^^el aK i DrrPr^

in a UBrtt ot (giror 1 ^ -.
.

alTigncn for error.

5. 1' does ly ail one in c^ounci. js'uuy. o vj,«l» a;?. xX* I'liaitKU rreyoei an i mrne^
not appear jn a UBrtt ot (Srror upon a Jupgniatt in 'Banco aouDirec, tijig beimx

^oo. pi 5.

Pruett V. Drake, fcems to bf .S C. bur S. P does not appear.

5 Rep. 42. a 9. 3f Robert Moore bC rCtUm'D upon the Venire flCias -inri Di-
K Mich^ ;4 ftnngas but in the Panel bCtOre tljC S'UftlCe^ Of Ji^Ul PniB DU Q3t

B y the ft'il^^ i)c i^ nauiED Robert Mawre, aim fo upon tOc ip)uitca, per it it

Counters of appcBts upoii Craniinatton tf)at ijisf light Name wjs Mu<ue, fa tijat

Rutland's jjc u)a«2i tucll naiueD m tlje ©cnirc facias, tijts iljall be a-iicnncii , but

^f^-,
—

otljcriuife it Ijao been if t)e Uati been uufuamen m tljc mmu jfactass*

at t'h« oly Co* 5. Earl of Rutland 42. tefOlbeD*

be mifnumed
m the Pantiel of the fenire Facias, tha he be well named in all the Prorefs fuhfecjuent, it cannot be amend-

ed. 5 Rep. 4Z. b." fays it was fo adjudg'd Mich. 35 & 56 Eliz. B. R. in Cowell'sCjfe.

r-v-A^-xO 10 :jf in the Pannel of the Venire jfaCtaSi 3 31UrOr b£ naiVlCU * Pj-
C*) Fol. ivS. j^s cj^ei^^ jj„0 in the Diltringas & Poltea Paulus ClJCiC, tijiy Ujatl ilOt

't'sc'd^ be amciiDcD upon <ZS,raniination, becaufeljc uiagi nuinanied m the Ve-

C.O. c. 205. nire jfaaasi, UjIjicI) mass tlje »J5roimD ano JfoiintJation of all , but

in pi. 6.— Otljermile it IjaU Ueen if IjC IjaU been well named in the panel upon the
<^'"o-E 5'9_ Venire jfaCiaO and mifhamed upon the Diftringas, or in tljC Poitea, foe

Je EiirB R tijere upon ^£i:aminatian it fljoulQ be amcnneD* Co. s- 42 b* r Cod-

s. c. weifs Cafe, rcloiuco.
Goldsb. TS4.

pi. 124. Hill 4; Eli:.. Brewflcr v. Bewtv, S. P. -In the Venire Facia.s a Juror w.is named Jcro-

ninius, with a Tingle (m) and in the Poit-ea Jeronimnms (with an i,m) too much.) Th- Venire can-

not be amended ; hut Coke fai'l, it iliall be taken for Jeronimus without any "vmendroent. Muy. 140.

Sommers's Cafe. The Venire Facia.<. wa.s Hiennymus ind the Dillringaa vi3s 'Jeremias ; and tlieie-

fore Judgment was arreted. Mo. 762. pi. 1059. Tnn. 5 Jac. B. R. Anon. S;:e pi. 5. and the

Notes there.

* So it is in II Jf i^P^^" ^^'^ "Svte of a Fine ti)e Proclamations are well enter'd,

the Original bUt up(jn the Foot Of tljC .fUlC tljC? ate entEt'tl, tijat * 13 Proclamatio
^fRoi'.'^'i':

tenia talift term. 13 proclamatio, luljere it ouo;ht to have been i^

Sf^rinted' Protlamatio, tlji0 ajall be amcutirtJ. pafclj. s Jac. 03. per €U'-

—SeeFmes Ham.
(B. b. 2) See the Divifion of Amendment of Fines and common Recoveries, Infra.

Hob.i4<5. pi- 12. 3|ftljC Imparlance Roll in 115anfe, and tIjC Plea Roll vary in

312. Mich^
Scatter Of Sabitance, anB tlje pea Kail 10 inell, but tlje Deiea is in

ll^Mo "^he Imparlance Roll, attljo' tlje imparlance being tlje ii^arrant far

892.pl. 1256. tljc iplea EoU it eannot be amenOco bv tlje 13>lea iaoU, pet if it ap=

S. C. ad- pear0 upon Examination tljat tljE Plamtirt's Attorney gave ri&hc in:

judg'd ac- itruaijiis to tlje Clerk it fljall be amenbeb. ]^ouart'i3 Keport^ Cafe

Hans^'^ 310 betujeen i^fs ann Arrowfmnb aii)urigcri.

fmith's Cafe S. C fays that it was amended bat makes no Mention of ihe Eximin.uion of the At-

torney. Sec (F) pi. 19. S. P

* Hob. n8. 13. 31f a Note be tlClillCr'0 to the Curfitor, ailll tbe Pliinrift' \. R. 13

pi 147 S. C. named Knight, bllt t&e Curfitor draws it, ant namCS IjiUt 3. Ti5. Gcn-

T o ^'\'\ tieman, aitU in all tlje ptocefs after Ije iJJ alfo namen <©cntlemati, vet

wasTurr upon examination of tljc Curfitor of tlje €:rutlj tbcreof, tljio liwii

riar,i inftead bc amcnticU ; fot tljlgi loag! tbe Default of tlje Curfitor. ^iclj. ^

of Fkariam, JJIC* 15. bettoCCn ^It Leuthrop Franke aitH ^it John Millccent^ aU'
and becaufe

j^jgcx,^ auU tljcrc citeU alfo tljc fame Cerm Perfevai Hart's Cafe ari=

"o'the'courc )UDffeti. ijobart's Eeport'p 164. bctuiecn * Brkkhe-d ann tlje Buivp

by the Cur- of Tork^ atDUHgeu accotOinglp, 5J>iccar pro ©icar. Sjcelamc Cafe
fitor's Book ^iCf).
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$^ICl). 8 3!ilC» 05. m €0. 8. 156. lilackamjre's (£t[^e, %Ul)Ob» i&Cp. «hat hU la-

171. iictmecn 11 C>o;letf)orpe auo Si5au)U. tZfvki
riam, lie was order'd to amend it in open Court.- -Hob 197. pi. 250. S. C. but S P. does not appear.
.—— .S C. cited Lev. 2.

II
The Writ of MTyfc w^s Ad faciendum Rc:oi^'Tirir)ncm ilium, wliereas it flinuld h.ive been (illair.)

The rinfitor made O.irh, ihat a Note by liim [.irodnced (which was ri<;ht) wis the original Note where-
by the Writ was n-adc ; but bccuile in Pcnninp;ton"s Care, 1 1 H. 7. the like Fault in the Writ would
not be amended, the Court would be advifed. Hob 128. pi. 162. S. C- Mo. S66. pi. 1196. is a fliort

Note of S. C S C. cited Lev. 2.

14. If nn oriuiiial tBxit of Ejcftionc Firms be ti)iit J. @. diviiir to f^o''- -49.

Ijim ruclj LanD $c. for l^enrss (tu lubcrc it fljoalD be Dumiic, tljo'tbe '-' i^^.s.c

UBorn (mnifit) be a latmt©orn, fontfiGiiifies to Uibmc, pet bccaiile vVi'tKc
It appctiriS to be tlje Default of tUe Curiuor, ije may be fuffccn to word was

come into Court anll amend ic, and he being decrepit nilO UOt able ^'"'^"'ied.—

.

to come his Servant may do it. IMcl). i? ^flC. 'B* btmmx Marjb ^''i^''y"^°

md Sparry aounseli. Ipobatt'iS Kcport'js, Cafe 324- fame Cafe* the curLr
was order'd

toamcr.d ir. 5^o in Ejeftment where the Record of >5 fi Priu-i w;ij 6 hcn% Parturi with an (r)

inllead of (s) It was rul-<l per Cur. tliat/ it tbould be amindsd a'ld midj PadurE accordinf; to the Re-
cord, it hci"i; but the ^!ifpriflo^ of the Clerk. Cro. E. 466. .bis.) pi. 25. Pafch. 9^ Eli/, B. R. B.del

V. VVirgfi.ld.

Action Ufoii the Cafe upona Promi'e in Confideration the Pliintift would Jffeerere infteid o^ Jff:-rrK

Sec. It was moved in Arrell of Judgmc'-.t, and the Court p;av? Dire'^f'ons to fee if it was rijjht as to the

Roll. And per Twi'ii Di/}nlhu>ieni inftead of DefiyuSiotiem, and f'aciari.i inftcjd oiFic.iria, could no:

be lielj^ed. i Mod. 15. Mich. 21 Car. 2. Fetciplace's Cale.

15. 3f tx- G. Elq; is bound in a Statute ^Merchant, antJ after is made Hob. 129.0!

Knight and Baronet, fijit! nftCr il Certilicace is m.«ie bp tijC SlJapOt XWtQ
'''^

\'^l
tljeCljanCrn', ann UyOU tlJIS a Ctpi^is is awamed agamlt G. G.Klq;!^°S^'^^;^^>_

m De 10 JiamcLi \\\ tijc ^dtarute , aiTC! tb:^ ijs return ti \\\ laanco, ana a Baronet"

anb upon tlji0 izMtui Cxtvat^ niuatocb, tui)ict) uicrc crecutcD auo ^.^s rued by

return'B, tyljece tije Capias cuiTijc to batic been aiiamft €>. <£\ a5ili= p w"h"'^
tciii Ci Tsarnncttum, ciui per nouicn ^. ©. i^irmigerum recounoDit K',i.htanci

etc. tljijj cannot be atiicnoeu t.ecaufe it is not tijc Default uf tlje Baro^net,

Clerl^ fcecatlfe tW U?n3 i^atter ItijICb ou^ht to come trom the Jntor- whereas he

mation of the Party. iaObaCt'0 KepUrtjS 1 73- ^It O. C^riflCP y Cafe, ^''-'L^'

atiiuneeo. the^'court

held it not

amendable. Vent, is^, Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R Sir William Hicks's Cafe. .2 Keb. S2.; pi. 45 S. C,
adjudg'd tor the Defendant.

16. |n an Action upon tIjc Cafe upon a promife for Wares fold, if in E,eannnt

tbC PJaintift' declares tljat Ije fOltl tres Virgatas ^n^lJCe Silk, ailtl omits '^^["^^

tbeiBom serici, anu after a ©erbict for tlje l^ifamtiff upon €xwM^Xhtr^i^
nation of tbe Cleric tljat tbe HBOrb (Serici) was inferted in the Paper acram q^err^.

Draught, ann fo tljc pattp not Dccelbeb, it toas amenccn h\> tlje iaa= ^ut the oe.

per Draugijt, for tljiis toag niereip tl3e Default of tbe Clcrfe. a3icO.'''"''^';""^»

5 Car. 03. K. betiaecu nu»g and skipwat, pec Curiam ab)urin;ct!. .'n; viz' w.;«.

/urn 'Terr£
;

this wasamended by the Paper-Book, and this Difference was taken, that where there is a Paper. Bcck
in the Office which is right, all fhall be amended thereby, but it there be no Paner-Book, and the Bill

upon the File be ill, there fliall be no Amendment. Palm. 404. Pafcli. i Car. BR. Todnian v. Ward.
And at another Day the Court agreed that the Amendment fhould be according to the Paper

-

Book which was with the Plaintiff's Attorney, (there being no Declaration with the Clerk of the Pa-
pers) and thereupon the Attornies on both Sides were appos'd, (the Paper-Book beinf^ now right) whe-
.ther it wasamended after the Defendant's Attorney fet his Hand to it, who laid that it was not, where-
upon it was adjudged to be amended. Palm 405 S C. Lat. 58. S.C. but not fo full, but ray.>i

it was amended.—— D. 260 b. Mjrg pi. 24. cites S. C. fays the Difference taken was, that it fhouli
be amended by the Paper- Book in the OfiSce of the Clerk, but not if it was another Paper Book,
and the Bill upon the File ill Lat. S6. Trin. 2 Car. Anon. S. P. and feems to be S C bur

- fays, that afterwards per Cur, the Amendment fhall be by the Paper-Book, which was with the Plain.

tiff 'f
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tift'.s Attorney, bccaul'e there v.a^ 10 Diclaii<tioii with tie Clerk oF the Pa;jers ; and tliereupon the

Atioinies both cf Plaintiti and Drfcnd:iiit were evamf.ied in Court, whether it was aniciidLd afrer t,.;

Defendant's Attorrey had :ct h\> H;.nd to >t, anel becaule tiicy laid that it v/as not, )u.1i;Tie.n was that

it be amended. After the tiili: 1 erm you iv.iy Jtnend the Irn^'arlance Roll by tlie (>'.i>c P.'iier Jinok, be-

caufethat is Iiiliructions to the Pr. thu: oiaiy tu er.tcr up the Iinpariance Roll
;
and 'herc'orc chat i.^ c-

qually amendable as the Origi;'al is by tiiC Inlti ucti.,n.s given the Curfitor ;
but tlii.s ii do -e ...n tiie Oath

of the Defenda I' t's Attorney, j.s in Blacknioic's C:a'e ;
[and in] * Ciiamberlap.\ Calc, ui amciui the

Writ, Oath mull be made tiat the Paper- Book has not been altered fince the Defcnd.mt's Aiioiney ha.s

put his Hand lo it, which he alway.s does when he joins in Iflue or Dcinuncr, and [hb Amendnitnc

feems to be realbnable, becauie the Defendant has not milled or deceived. In b. H. they will amend

both the Bill and the Roll of the Office Paper-Book, becaufe this is Inlhuction for m .k'lg them

both; but they cannot amend from any other Paper-Book) becaufe I'lch liook is not InitruCuo,.s let:

in theOlfice to make up the Roll and Bill. But where there is no (.Jrticc-fciouk, as whcic tae Gereral

IlTueis pleaded, it feems they fhould amend either the Bill or the Rol , by the Declaiation ot wnich

they gave the Defendant a Copy, becaufe fuch Declaration is the only Inltruction to tiic Clerk ot the

Office toenter. G. Hift. of C. B. 11 5. See CF)pl. 16. S. C. in the Notes th.re.

Hoh. Z5I. 1.7. 3If in il l©rit of Debt againft an Executor upon an Obligation \t
pl. ;52. HiU

jjg |,^j^ j,., ^(.,p Writ to be made in the County of thieCitv ot York, niltJ

ii-Brownl".' Ill tlje InipaiLmce Roil the Margin is Civit' Eborum, bUt tIjC Deciara-
" tion is that tne Tcftator apud villain Novi Culbi fuper Tinani coFicelFit fc

tCnCri fC, X^Ut m the Plea * Roll it was UlCll, fClUCCt, tljnt tljG I'eitacor

concellit le teneri apud Civ itatem Eborum, tbc 3:nipar!anCC EOU fi).qll

fton V Tap- not be amenDcQ accocQmg to tl)Z original i©nt. C;obact'0 t^cpcrtai

fai, s. c. ac- Cafe 13a. bttuieen Fecbcr/o/jhMigb and Toi>fai, pet Curiam.
cordingiy.

—

The Imparlance Roll cannot be amended bv the orij^inal Writ, becaufe the orij!;inal V\'i-it is the Au-
tliority on which the Court proceeds, which the Plaintiif mull prolecute ; for otli^-rwilc lie does not

proceed in tliat Caufe. If the Ccu n varies in Fo'-m, the Defendant may plead it in ASatcmcn: , fjr lie

has abated his own Writ by profecuiini; it in a different manner ; but if it varies in Sublhnce, the De-

fendant may fnove it in Arrelt of fud^nit-nt, becaufe he has no Aurhority to proceed, hav-f^ oorc'U'ed

a different Matter from that whicii the V\'rit hnj i^iven Authority 10 tiie Court to take Cogniy-aijcc of

G. Hift. of C. B. 116.

Cro. J. 89, 18. Tfau Habeas Corpus bc to have the Jury Summo,nitc\s in Curia
P'- 'J; nuper Reginse, nilD aftCt tijC l.-'illringas is to diltrain t'.ie jurvSumnio-

V Be'^kTn-
n't"« '" ^uria noitra, ^M nftcr jiitsgnimt i0 giiiEn, tV0 Isj (Strorjiot

fliaw, s. c. anientiablc, fur tljciTurp cannot be fummon'D upon ani> oiijer miit
The Venire ijnf tijc Dcnu'cjfachiS). anil atierujarojj tijcp arc nttacij n anti ciirrain'D
Facias was

,^,^j, j^qj atUmiGn'O. Ct. 3 4iaC. 15, E. 7. betlDCCU KuoivUs ami Bur-
return d in ^ ,, .,>... .-w^^*. a
the Queen's taijba-ivi^, aOlUDgCri.

|
Time, and

after in King James's Time, an Hab. Corp. was awarded with a Tales, reciting Qiiod h.ib'ar Cnpora

Juratorum liimmonit' in Curia nuper Rcginae, and becaufe the Jurors were never lummoned, for tlio

Ven. Fa was the firftProcefs, which is not any Summons, it was held to be Error, and the judgnienr

reverfed, tho" tlie Error was in judicial Procefs, and it is not aided by the Stat. ;; H. S. nor iS Eli?,.

For the one Procels ougin to warrant the other, which is not done here ; for it cannot warrant this

Talei!. D. 105 b. Marg pl, 16. cites C. S. but feems not very clear. S. C. cited Cro. J. 16!.

and Ibid. 162. pi. 16 the lame was agreed per Cur. to be good Law ; for if the Hab. Corp. i^ of (urors

fummoned in Curia nollra & quod ad illcsapponat decem Tales, the .Sheriff had no Aurhoritv apponerc

decern Tales, but to the Jurors firft fummoncd in Curia Regis, and there were not any fuch ; (b as what

he did was without Warrant. But where in the principal Cafe, which was P.ifch. •; [ac B. R. Comvn
V. Kyneto, a Venire Facias iflued in the Reign of Queen Elii. and a Diftringas thereupon, and an .Mi.is

Diftringas iffued in the Time ot King James, Quod diftringat Juratores nupcr Summonitos in Curia

noftra, whereas it ought to have been in Cur. nuper Regina;, and a Trial was had by the (ame Jurors

Popham and 5 other Judges, contra Williams, held that tiic Writ was amendable, ai:d (udfjment wjs

affirmed. —Jenk.515. pl 100. S.C. adjudged good and amendable, and affirmed in Error. tn

the Cafe above was cited Goodwin's Cafe, as adjudged in the Exchequer, where a Ven. Fa. was awarded

in the Queen's Time, and a Difirin(ras with Nifi Prius in K. James I. "s Time, reciting Quod d;llririga:

Juratores nuper Summonitos in Curia noitra, whereas no Summons had been hut in the (.^een's Comr
only, and Trial thereupon, and Judgment, but reverfed for this Caufe in Error. And fourjufticc

held this Cafe to be good Law, but that it differs from the faid Cafe of Comyni v. Kyneto ; for this

Cafe is of a Diftringas with Nifi Prius, which ii a Specid Authority to the Jiijlices, who being Juftices by

that Special Commilfion, and not having Authority to take any Jury but luch as was fummoned before

in Curia Regis, there being no fuch, the Trial by another Jury was erroncou"; ; whereas in the faid

Caie of Comyns V. Kyneto, the Juftices of Durham (where the Judgment was given) are Original

Judges of the whole Record, and had it before them at the Time of the Trial, and tiie Roll beirg good
is

I
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is a RiflR ient Warrant to them for the Tri i1. and the Writ beinrr variant, it tnight be amendrd there,

and To tnav well be amerded here ; and tho* rh- Trial !<; there hv fart of the Tales, vet that Tiles w.tj

nwarded, and retvirned hy Command of that Court and View of the Roll, and not upon the Writ, and

therefore is good enough.

19. 15l\t If J.
S. is Bail for

J.
D. (H m\ ^CtlOlt, and he fues an Audita ^p '^'^

Querela, and upOll tljlS i\ Scire Facias UlljICtj recites the Audita Que- ^'^^^'^^

rela, and the Capias againll the Principal, nUO tljC ECtUrit tljCtCOf not appear.

tUljlCl) Capias was awarded in the time of Queen Elizabeth, ailB tl)C Yc!v.

Scire Facias recites it to be per breve Doniinae Regina AnglisVicecomiu ^^^ ^ K"^

noltro de S. direttum, UliJlCO 10 tO ttjC ^it)ei'lff Of tl)C iMlMS UlljO i^ „„;' pear

Beat) ; tl)i0 (1)311 tie amenlscn ; tci* it 10 tl)e Default of tOc ClecU,—oo. ).

iMClh 3 3iaC. 15. iv. bCtlUCCn Bams and IVorlich^ nniUnffCQ. 25. pL ^
'

S. C. but

S. p. does not appear. Noy. 41. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Jenk. zs,^. pi. 59- S. C.

but S P. does not appear. S. C. & S. P. cited Arg. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 105S. and admitted by-

Holt Ch. J. becaufe it was a bad Writ, and the F.iult was in the Body of the Writ.

20 3f an Execut<M- brings ai] CiftiOU of Debt upon an Obligation a-

gainll J.
Lord jVlarquisot W incheller, and eharges him as Sjn and Heir

to his Father W. Lord Marquis, antl XWAU^ tljC Ufuai Declaration a=

gainil: Ijin.l, aitO m tilC (SllH tljCCCaf Ihews that becaulc the Debt was not

paid bv j. the Father nor by J.
the Son, \)Z Ijntl) tolUjl^t XW SiftlOn,

lUtjCrc'lt ought to be bv W . the Father JC. auO aftCt IllDSnieUt U^ly

ftmn foi tl)c piiitntiff, anB error brninjijt, tljis iljail lie ameuuen*

I), 3!^ Cil?. 15, 11, bCtlDCCn intch and the Lord Marquis oj Winchejhr,

atmiDgeti.
, ,^, . . ^ ^

21. JU a Replevin by Original, if tljC Delcndaiit in the W rit isCro. E. 204.

naniCt! W'horev.ood imtl)' a (IB.) anO in the Count Horewood lUItljOUt P^-

'^^^f,^^-

a (ilp'.)ti)!0 njall be auicnccu atrcr Dcrnut, for tbis 10 aii one m Sound,
yi^.^;,^^-,,

(^.) 32. 33 C3il5. %, i\. bCtHecil lyyadly and ly horewood, atOUDSCD i was held

but It DOC0 not appear tljat it U)a0 aaicntieri. ''°",'^ "";?

this Variance ; for it is as if there was no Original which i.s help'd by the Statute ; and if it be ftid u

Variance, it may be amended ; and the Piaintiti' had Judgment.

22. 3in aUAaion agaimi: Henry 15. if tljC Defendant imparles by the If a Deci.i-

Nanie Of Richard, but III tlje rcft Of tijc Ii)!ca5ing0 \)t 10 namco bp :^^2 ]?'

1)10 truciSame, tlji0 fijali be amcnncu. ipUU 43 eS'a?. 'Jd. R. ^ru-
;^,.j ^4 j,;.

rfs Cafe, aD)UBijeQ. P"-'s ^y the

Name of

R B. but pleads by the right Name J B thi.i is no material Fault, becaufe ii is only a Continuance

from one Term to another ; and by pleading by the right Name, he acknowledged he imparled by a

wrong Name. G. Hift. of C. B 1 1 -.

23. But OtljerlUlfC it ijaU been if his Name had been niiftaken in the See Cro. J.

Beginning ot the Pleaj fot tljCil it DaU beClt ^attCt Of S)UbltaUCC.
p^vjj- ,' l^^

iplfU 43 CI15. Id. E* b. R.Phi-
lips V. Hu-

gre, S. P. and held not amendable. Yelv. 58. Hughes v. Philips, S. C.

24 Jn an Action, if in fame Part of the Record tbe Defendant be \".t'ie Di-

nanieU) Segear, anD in another Pare Of tlje KeCOtD Segar, tljl0 fljall ^Sant

'

te anicnoeQ, tot tbcfc ate idem Sonantia. ®iclj* 14 3|ac+ in Ca= was named

ineta Saaccarii, ati)u5fi;eD. ^shacraft)

but in the

Venire Facias, and all the other Proceedings, he was truly named [Shacroft'^ and it was ordered to b«

amended ; for per Wray, the Difference here is little, and in Tome Countries (a) is founded for (o)

and fo is M.t material. 'Cro. E. 258. pi 38. Mich ^5 & 54 Eliz. B. R. Denner v. Shacroft.

Venire Ft lias was Potifanby, and fo was the Diftringas, but in the Names of the Jurors returned if

was P„nf.ij.ly, who wdsfwornj and therefore it was objtded to be another Name than was returned,

4 G fed
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'pel noil allocatur ; for it i'. not another Niiiie, th.- [);rt;rence being only in the Surname, and thi-re

it fnuU Diftererce in tlie Sound, erfe:i.illv i" the Cxiuntry where A. is many times Ibundcd as O. or L'.

aid (o no material Ditievence. Cio J. 55?, ;54- ^Jicl1. 12 JaC. B K. Mufgiave v. Wharton.

TheReturn 25. Jw O.U CCttOIl UpOU tljC CaCe by A, if tljC Plaintiff declares that
of a Habeas

J5 tijC DcfGilOam impoicd the Crime oi" Felony tO tljZ i^laUlttiT tor

cn^e'commit- ^ 'I'^g '^ ^^'^'^ 'P''^^ '^- ii^ljo tois the PLiindtt, but ij: inccaaco tlje

ted fhewed DefciiDaitt, aftcu iDcraitt foe tijc ipiaintiff, pet t'm Ojall nat be a-
roCaufeof uieittieti, bcciiuK tljtij IS * Matter or Fati, foc It map bc rruE. i:>iiu
the Commit- i^Q^^x. 05. E. bctuiectt A////frano atimoncen per Cunam,
tSore ann after, tije fame Cerni, tlje liiiogment usas ceoerfeu tuc tljt^

was held in- Caufc ut Camcta ©caccaru m a tlDrit of (£iTOi;*

fnfficiem
;

aiid on Motion to amend it Doderidge J. faid, that Matter of Form merely in a Return is amend ible

but not Matter of Faft which goes in Juftification of the Imprifonment and Fine. zBulft. 259. Midi'
12 Jac. Alphonfo v. the College of Phyficians.

Cro J.S9. 26. 3f a Diltringas ifTUClS apponere tljetetO decern Tales, t!)t3 IS

t- '^, (Error not arncntiable, far tijes) cannot be appoied but to the hrit fa-

£e"ckTnfhaw, ""v ftimni9!ic£i b^ tljc Bciure Stdtm, '<innu 3 %\u 'i5. R, bctuiccii

S. C. but ' Knowles and Burtenjbaw, aUjlUlgCO*
S. P. does

not appear. Cro. J.
-61,16; pi. 1 6. S. C. cited Arg. and agreed per Cur. to be good Law.— See

pi. 18. and the Notes there.

21. Jn an Ejeftione Firms by John l©eCfej> PUlintUT, aftaiuil Tho-
mas J5i\lie £)CtCnIiant, if tyC Delcndant pleads NotGuilrv, and pi£-

^)^?J^j^ diftus Thomas (') limiliter, UJlJCrC It Ihould be $ Pr^Oiftii.G jo-innes

an inferior firjitiiter, pct tij!0 Ojiill be anientieti. £@iclj. lo car. X% u. lictujcen

Court by Hecks auD f'^fd/c, nojUDscti per Curiam, tSji^ beuuj mo:je'U m iirrcff
John Vita Qj- 3njOii;mcnt nftcc a o^roict for tije |3iaintuf, uiijeie tije Cautft

v?ta ti'r" Of toe i:\mi5'0 Xuiiclj is nut to cuter anp Coninuianjes tiil iivue,

Defendant auU aftct ucfort Juugr.jcnt to enter all tije Contiau.iiicca upan tije

pleaded Nil j^Q\\^ ftjo' uo CoiitUiuance be entreo after llfiie before ^iiioiuuent,

but a auusincnt is cntreD uiltijaut tfjc Cntrp ortijcm, pet tijis

all be auicnnro, tar it is tije Default of tlje Cicrn, '^r. 16 3iac,

debet & de

fu^^erPa-''-' m\
triam, and 15. ©It George Trencher's Cafe, aOjUCSJCiC!.

IffuewasEt
prxdi&us Jacobus funilirer, i'^ftead of pr.x-dift. Johannes. Judgment was given for the Plaintiff, and

this affign'd for Error; and a 1 the Court held it amendable by S H. 6. and Jmigmcnt a:Hnu'd. Cro. E.

435. pi. 47. Mich. ;7 8c 5S Eliz. B. R. John Vita v. James Vita.

In Affumpfit found for the Plaintiff it wiis moved in Stay of Judgment, becaufe the Record was tvi-

Kr:'d,&pr^d/H. Th.i Vetiit fer Jttornatu)n fiiuni, Qp tiy^dii}. J. per .-Jttornatum juum i'y prxd'cim Tl'oniat

defindit Sec. Etpr^JiH. Thonui finnliter, and fo as Jolin never pleaded, and (6 no Ill'ue was joined, it

was holden by the Court, that it was but the Mifprilbn of the Clerk, and well amendable after Ver-

dia ; for it fliall be intended the Defendant's Plea, and only the Mifentry of the Clerk, and fo ir was

ame 'ded, and Judgment for the Plaintiff Cro. E. 904. pi. 7. Mich. 44 & 45 Eli/. B. R. Ruffell v.

Grange.

In Debt again ft John M. as Executor of J. S. he pleaded Plene Adminiftravit, tlie Plaintiff replied,

EtprAidiBus If'iUkhnus dicit quod p-xdiHtt! IfiUielmus hahet lm:a &c. and io puts V\ illiam forjohn, and

Iffue was joined, £t prsdiftus Johannes fimiliter, ^fter VerdiA for the PLiinnri ail the Court held it

only the Default of the Clerk, and awarded it to be amended, and Judgment tor the Plaintiff Cro J.
67. pi. 7. Pafch. ; Jac. B. R. Birton v. Mandell. Yelv. 65. Birkct v. Manning, S. C. according.

ly. Brownl. 87. S. C. accordinglv.

The Condition of a Bond was to lave barmlefs from Payment to M. S. The IITue joined was Et

pediil. M. S. fmiUte>\ inftead of Et pra;dicf. ^ler fimiliter. Per Cur. This being after Verdict, fliail

be amended. Palm. 514. Pafch. 4Car. 2. B. R. Rigg v. Wharton.

If on an Iffue tender'd by the Plaintiff the Defendant joins the Similiter bv the PlainiirK's Name, or

the Plaintiff joins the Similiter by the Defendant's Name to an Iffue tender'd by the Dcfcnd.int, this

fhall be amended, there being a Negative and Affirmative before between the Plaintiff and Defendant,

which is the Pattern from whence tiie Joining of the Iffue is to be taken, there is a fufficient Copy from

whence this may be amended, it being a plain Miftake, from the Nature of the Thing, of one Man's

Name for another. G. Hift of C. B 1 29.

In Error to reverfc a Judgment, the Error aflign'd was, that there was m Iffue jj'n'd ; for i: was Et

p,A.

f
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trtdiHus Jofe^htts fmililer, inftead of pradi^uj Rclertui ; and of the fame Opiiiioii was Roll Ch. J. and

that it could not be amended Sty. 1 15. Trin. 24 Car. Pitcher v. Symmotxs.

28. 3n Trefpafs for 311 CllTaiilt, Xattcrp, aiiQ Imprifonmcnt vi &
Armis, if tijC Detcndant quoad Vi <:<i Armis pleads ();UOD ipfC C^ IllDe

culpabilis, U)!)CVC It ought ro be Noii culpabilis, an<3 quc^ad reliduuin

trmirgrcmolue, Oc pleads a Special Plea nftec Jiuosment as a rgiftahc.

It fl)ail bz auienoeoj for tl}is is but Matter or Form, antJ tOc 'Oz-

faiiit of tt)£ ctccu. 'o^tiiu 7 JltiC. «dcaccaiia, bctmceii a/^s/j .r«^

Jackman^ pCt CUUiam,
29. Jn '1 relpals ]or a Trefpafs done ultimo Die Junii i Jac. if tiJC

Plaintiff in the Replication lays ClUOQ prseditlo ultimo Die junii Anno

5 Jac. luljcrc It ougijt to be primo accorotiTQ; ta tijc Declaration, aftcc

©erDift, aitn BiCBUieiit for tljc j^lamtiff, it fljail be aniennco , for

jE)r«liicto ultima Oc Junu ban been fuifictent witOout crpccirino: tbe

^ear, an'O tljCU tije faife Exprelling what was not necellarv ll)all llOt

>3itlatc tbe plcaaing:* %x,\\\. 7 3;at» €)caccario« Lonzvcrth's Cafe.

30. ^ircICrcrpars, If tbeDefcnDantp(catJ]3biSJfreebolo, to luljicb ^". °=''' ^•.

tbepiaiUtUTapUCCaun ti:;\3Crl;5It, rt hoc petit quod inquiraturpcrf„i^i,\,'"tj;

PatnaUi, airO it IStMa'eO c^ Oueiensiimiliter, iL'bCre It Ihnuld betheDefcn-'
$Deleridens liuiiiiter, ail'J 10 110 ilTllC JOUlCli, tljlS OjaU ii£ aniCltCCB, d'-npleak-d

fijt tijig inns tbe Di'iautt of tijc ClcuU. Q3iciJ^ q Car» 15. E. bc=
'^""'>

^^r

mm\ i^yoa;/ and (jcavc^ atsuroacB attcr a i^ecDict. loio. ?• 23- tu "^''^S^^
fetiCLVst €.iS£% tbere at.c"a aaar'amijiv, nD. 7. * 2. D. 9 ^Uj. i,iy-d tiur

260, 261. aD)U0gCi3. €,^. 8. BlcKLviicn 16 1. b* U5!jCrC It lUaS & prseditt' he ouj^ht tiot

Jimiliter, omitnu^ the Chnltian Name Of t!)C WOXtV iD'jO jOinCD fijg
to be hari'd

Ifrjtp
"" J -i. ^ ^ > J by any thing

diB. irHlielmiim (t!ie Defend.int ;") foi- he fjid that frxdiilits Johannes haket Qp die Inipetratiotiu &'it. habult

diverf.t Bcn.< i'T-c Qr hu petit grc This (hah he amended ; Vor ic is only the Default ot the Clerk ; per

Curiim Yelv. 65 Trin. 5 fic. fi. R. BirUcc v Mannii'g.
• See (0) [.)1.9. and the Noies theic.

31- 3'n an 2ftl0n, if tOe Venire Facias bC Vicecomiti London %,V <^w. 62.

lutein 9C, PriEcipimus tibi qUOD (tC. U3!]Cre it Ihould be Pra;Cipunil0 Kch/s C
vobis; after Decoift tbts fijail be atuenticii, for it is tbcDcimtlc ofandthcwric
tbcCIctl^. cr^icb. 3^, 39 €u?. "i5. R. Uousn. bctiaecn i>'//iv»^" was amend.

and Retrel^ pcC CUtlam. l)X\U 39 €l!?> 15. H. aiOlUD'JCO. ^^\' ^°''
I'

belnp; as it

wei'e a judicial Writ, it ought to enfue the other Proceedinf;<!, and it was held amendable. Cro.E.

54V pl- 'I. Durrr.inn- V. Kerle, S. C. ^nd becaufe it was a judicial Writ, it was order'd to be amended,
and the Phiintitf had Judgment. Moy 61.S. C. accordinj;ly. S. P. Comyns's Rep. 5S0. 581.

pi. 252. Trin. 1 I Geo. 2. Anon.
The Writ of Inquiry of Damages direfted to the Sheriff of London was Quod ivcjuirat, where it

fhould be iKquir/tiit, there being 2 Sheriff's ; but it was ordered to be ;jmei^ded, it being only the De-
fault of the Clerk. Cro. E, 67-. pl..6 and 709. pi. ;i. Trin and Mich. 41 Elii. B. R. Lewlbn vRid-
dlellon. So where the Writ direcTred to him was Et quod hixbeat, where it fliould be h.xbsatis, it was

amended. Cro.E. 61S. pi. 5. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R. Berry v. Lane.

32 IJf a Venire Facias bC, $ habeas ibi hoc breve, without tljCfC

USortJS Nomina juratorum, UlljlClj OUgljt tO bC Itt Of JKCCeffltl', fOC

elfc otberiiitrc tije Court cannat {^nom luijo are tloe furors, not
UJbom to HeinanQ to be riaorn, pet after ©eroirt tt fljall be ameuneD,
tbtS being a judicial Writ. $13101). 32:, 33 Cll?. 15. E. 1'aylors Cafc,

per Curiam.
3 3- 31f a Venire Facias be dated 7 Julii, aitH UiaUe returnable 6 <^'o. E. 20;.

Juiii, a Dap before tbe Date of tbe J©rit, tbis is not amenDable tat t 'l^\'^^'

terjDerDlCt. #iCb« 32, 33 CUf. 16. K. betlUeen Bennet and Eradi(h, Ih^. b b'

per Curiam* cunnei v.

Bradifli S. P.

and feems to be S. C. and bec.-)ure this was a Judicial Writ, and may be returnable De Die in Diem, ic

v/ns held it may be well amended. Cro. E. 203. pl. 55. Mich. ;2 & 5; Eliz. B. R. Gunnel v. Bra-

difli. Cro. f.
162. in pl. 16. Tanfield J. cited S. C. where a Venire Facias bore Telle out of Term,

and this being aflign'd for Error it was amended and made to accord with the Roll, ahd the Judgment
was afErm'd. Sec Grev v Willoughby S. P.

A
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A Record was of Trinity Term and an Awnrd upon the Roll to try the IflTue returnable fuch a Day
It was alTig I'd (or Error, that the Venire here ^efte hejcre J^ue jcivd, and where the Award upon the

Koll iswro'^g, the Jsr.-.ru'e of Jeofails will not eytcnd to it Powcl J. fuid, the Stat of Jeofiiih will

tiot help the erroneous y.'iiani oj the Court Tliis was a Writ of Error, and Error affign'd wav. That the

Recoril ivas 0} Ir1t.1i. Tenri, and the Vc-rnre w; s awarded r<;tui-nablc tV<i///« 1rw\ which wa^ before

the Term ; nrw- li.i^ tc-ga wrorg Awjiu ot il.c Ci.urt, it inuft be inter.ded returnable the Ycarattcr,

which is an cnoncou'. A^^ard of the Cou rt , a' d tfen there is nothing to award the Writ bv, the Roll

being wrong. The C< urt fecm'tl to be of Opii ion that this was Error, and not help'd by the Statutes of

Jeofails. Sed adjornatur. II Mod. So. Trin. 5 Ann. 3. R. Ld Kingfale v. Compron.

34- 3if 3 Writ of Entry dated 14 Februarii bC returnable Craftino

Puriricationis, fO tijtlt tljC Telle is atter the Reinin, it IS HOt ilUlElliO'-

able» pafcO. 2. 3. $^. 129. 62. anjuDiyctJ*

35- jf a Venire Facias be GUliUtsCD upon the Roll tO bC returnable

tabis Trinitatis, dUQ tljE Writ is made returnable 6 iJays alter, fctlt^06t

Ow. (?2.

Chandfcr v.

GrilU S. C.

and [uds;-

ment atfirm-

ed, for this ^ „ .^ _

i,s aided by
Qf"^;j7 cTcrii''iiai^'> fOf ttjc'iCori \l Che' wirran7ot"the"Vru. Cnn.

-1Venire 39 C*ii?, 05. Iv LittiUfCn Chamdd ami Grills^ aBjIltigeO lit a nSCtt Cf
F3cia,s bore Cl'l'UC.

Tefie in De-
cember, which was o/(t of^evm, bur retum^ille in the next Term The Court thought tiiisno Error,

but only a mifconveyifg of Procefs, and help'd by the Staiute of Jeofails after Verdift. Mo. 465
pi. 657 Pafch. ;; £liz. rJ. R. Grey v. Willoughby Cro. £. 467. (bis) pi. 24. Willouijlibv v.

Grey, accordingly Ow. 59. S. C. and it (cenied to the Court good enough ; for tho' ih,- Venire

Facias w^is not gt'od, y<*t if the Diltringa^ hid a certain Return and Placi therein, and the [ury ap-

peared and gave their Vcrtiift, fo th;u a Vcnhft was had, the Statute will aid the othrr Detect-, as

in the Cafe adjudged between illJarO) ailO I3nlf0rD, wlieie the Venire bore Telle our io.fT, rm.

—

Noy. 57. S.C. and the D'.verlity is between Oiijjinal and Judicial Writs, and Judgment was af-

firmed.

36. So if tIjC Award Of fl DCUirC jfilCiaS upon the Roll be well, miO
tfje i'0nt Of Venire Facu:s »v run^„ j)ct tiji0 fijiiU Dc auientJCU bp tlje

oTel a^s i^oil. tijL' jaoII licinii tljc ilBarnint of m JJl^tit, uiijid) liS xhz Act of

Thome V. the Court, aiiD tijc iUCtaiUt iS oalp ttje S^iftaut uftljc €kiu> 93ic!j.
Fuifliaw, 38, 39 ctUj. 11* ',i^a;r(£i*a ^licai'fnru, l^etujecn 'ik><.,p and haijba-a;^ aQ=

i%?yTn"he' K'.'OijcD 111 a BSfit uf &tm. <^iic;a Ci'in. 39 Cii?. 05. £1.

Exchequer-Chamber, but fays, that if the Roll were naught, then it is erroneous, becaufe the Venire

Facias is without Vv'arrant, and no Reeord to uphold ir, and that lo it was held in the Caf'e of hlun-

gerford v. Befie. S. C. of Tl.oip v. Fulfliaw, cited by Powys J. Mich. 3 AnnE. a Ld. Raym.
Rep. 1064.

Yelv. 211.

s c. _- re

37- 3if ttiC Wlii of Venire Facias out of the King's Bench bC ©Cni-
.^ jfana0 12 UberOlS $ legaJCS IjaUUne^ coram nobis npud Weltmo-

1 To Oddi
n^'^'^riuni ubicunque flimmU0 111 ^Ufflia, bUt tljC Roll is well, fcill.

v'Moreton, CCt, without tijC UBOrtl<S apud Vv'ellmonaileriLim, t\)i^ M\\^ ill 15. ^.
s c. tbe mnt fijall be amcnncts bp tljc Koil, foe tfns is but Matter of

^''^'^^•r^
Form, Crin. II 3!ilC. 15. K. bettDCCa Ordeaud Mooreton^ anjUDgeD.

pi. I o9- •

, Jetik. ;o6. pl.Si.S. C. but in neither of the above Books does S. P appear. BuUf. 129. S.C.

andS P agreed accordingly, Brownl. 150. Meerton v. Orib, S. C. & S. P held that it was only

the Fault of the Writer, and fliould be amended.

38. In Forniedon the Writ was, And that after the Death of the Do-
nees, ann John Son of the Donees, to the Demandant as, Co/in and Heir

of John defcend' &c. Upon which was Ihewn to the Court a 'Titling

made by }he Demandant to the Ckrk oj the Chancery^ by which John was
made Son and Heir to the Donees &c. and prayed that the Writ may be

amended, and the Court took Order that the Clerk fhould be examin-

ed, and if the Default ftould be found to be in the Clerk, the Writ
Ihould
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jOiould be amended. Thel. Dig. 225. lib. 16. cap. 6. S. 22. cites Mich.

38 H. 6. 4. and that fo agrees 22 E. 4. 47.

39. In Dek, it the Qerk of the Chancery had hti4 the Obligatioti with

him at the making oj the lint, it is amendable if there be Variance.

But it the Clerk does not give any Addition to the Defendant, it is noc

amendable. Thel. Dig. 225. lib. 16. cap. 6. S. 23. cites Pafch. 8 £. 4.4.

and 22 E. 4. 21. and 11 E. 4. 2.

40. If an original Writ ws»ts a legal Form, this being the Ignorance Br. Falfe

of the Clerk, it is not amendable by the Statute 8 H. 6. cap. 12. and Latin, pi.

upon this Reafon it has often been adjudged fince this Statute, thzt faIfe '^- ^""'

Latifi in an Original fhall not be amended, -is Habeas Ibi Hos breve iot ^'^l' ^^^
Hoc breve. 8 Rep. 159. b. cites 9 H. 7. 16. b. S ?'. by Va-

vifor ; be-

caufe be may have a New Writ; but that otherwife it is in falfe Latin in an Obligation, Record or
Plea, becaufc he cannot have a new Obligation, Record nor Plea. Br. Amendment, pi. 62.

cites S. C.

41. M. & Ux. brought DfZ'f againft C. and his Wife, as Admini-
ilrators of one Fox. and upon Pliiic yidninujtravit pleaded, the Plaintiff

replies that they hc'.d JJets to fatisjy the aforefaid Dejendant, (whereas it

JJiould have been Plaintiff;) and becaufe that it was but the Mifprilion

of the Clerk, it was held that it might be amended, the Record now
being brought before them by Error. Het. 119. Mich. 4 Car. C. B.

Mercer & Ux. v. Cardock &; Ux.

42. If a Clerk mif-enters a Thing nftial in Matter of Form, it is to be

amended ; but the Error of the Judge is not to be amended i per Roll
Ch.

J.
who faid he took it to be a Rule. Sty. 412. cites Mich. 13 Car.

Sawyer v. Horton, and Hill. 15 Car. Belch v. Fates.

43. A Mijiake of a Clerk tXird' Careleffnefs, in an inferior Court is amend-
able ; but not if thro' Want of Skill. 12 Mod. 34. Hill. 4 V\^ & M,
Bohdler v. Orabb.

44. It was agreed that Want of Form in an Original is not amendable,

as Debet and Detinet, inAead of Detinet, or vice verfa. 12 Mod. 369.

Pafch. 12 W. 3.

45. So if Judgment be againji $, and one of them dies, and F.rror is Comb. 554.

irotight, and laid Jd Damnum of ^, without inentioning the ph, this was Hill. 8 W,
not amended, becaufe it was VVant of Skill in the Clerk. 12 Mod. 369. vv^ic^
cites Walker v. Stokes.

Stocoe^S. C.

refolv'd and
the Writ of Error quafh'd. 5 Mod. i5. 69. Walker v. Slackoe S. C. The Note from the Attor-
ney to the Curfitor was thus, viz. Inter A. in Trcfpafs and B C D. E. and F. Defendants. (Note, F.
one of the Defendant's is dead, make out a Writ of Error.) The Court held the Writ not amendable,
and quafh'd it ; and they were ot Opinion that fuppofing it only a Miftake of the Curfitor, yet it was
not amendable, becaufe it was to reverfe a Judgment, and the Statutes were only to amend in Support
of them. Carth. 567 . S. C. refolved accordingly.

46. The Curfitor had Orders to make out a Writ againji^ 5, but one being

dead, he made it out againJl 4 only. This was held not amendable, and
full Colls given on qualhing the Writ of Error. 12 Mod. 370. cites

Mich. II Geo. I. Ginger V. Cooper.

H (C) Amend-
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( C ) Amendment by 8 H. 6. of Judgment in Nam?

Cro. E. 609.

pi. 11.

Skarning v.

Shanwell,
S. C. and
by Fenner
and Clench

I'TiF tljC parties arc right named in the Record, ailtl in the Finery of

X the Judgment one Of tljC PartlCS is mil-named, tljlv fijalf be

amcitticD i for tt igi tlje Jfautt of tlje Clerk. 9)3ict). 40, 4 1 i£l. j3. B*
per Curiam. {I9icl). 14 Car. 05* K. lictiucen Menei ami Doc, per

Cimaai, aO)utiscDmai©ritofCrrar, anotije tivit Suioofmciit aP

firuica accorOiiiLXlP, ioljiclj tuas* at tfje Dap in l5anU tt mm enter n
after iDcrtiict, at luljiclj Dap prjetiifrus stephmms, uitjcre it ioaiilD

IJC Carolus, fCiUCCt, tfje Deiendanc lor the Plaintirt! JintratUt ipitU

10. KOt. 1343-

2. 31f a 9^aU recovers in ait ^ftiOU Of Debt againft Elias SljOrtlUCl!,

ailD tlje Judgment is ClUOB prsdictus Georgius CapUUUr, m]tiZ It

ouo;()t to be €iiioa prceniaiis i^lias Capiatur, it feeuis to'.s Oj.iU be

a?i8tiiU£ri, tijo' It lie m a i!Ut>suicnt i tor it 10 tJjc £@iaai;c at' tlje

Cleric. Coiitra pafci). 4° ^U> 13* E« betiueeu sLimig md shm-
weii, at!)augcD.

it was held

not amendable, becauil: it is Part of the Judgment, and the Aft of the Court.

Browni. 56. 3. :jf 111 au Aaion by Raif Rogers agaiiilt '^Ijoiiws Lal^e, tlje

Rogers's Judgment bS quod prsdiftus Rogerus recuperet, tijiSi l!)illi not UC a=
Cafe S. C.

i^ifjiQcD, tho' It be the Wiibike ot the Clerk, fur tQiSi t^ tiJS Judgment

Court a- of the Court. ^IClj. 4041 €1 05. K* b£t;DCe:i Rogers and Lake, pa-

mended the Cttriam.
Miftake of

the Clerk ; but afterwarSs the Amendment was withdrawn by the Court, and upon farther Advice tiie

Roll was made as it wa.s before

In Debt by 'T. IV. Exemtor of 7 l'^^- t'^e Judgment was enter'd Q;aod frxd. J. IV. recuperet, where it

ihould have beenOuod pr^td. 7". IF. recuperet. Adjudged that it ihould not be amended as Vitium Cle-

rici ; for ^^le y;(W^OTP?!? /J //.'e --AV 0/ <wc C'cfof and not ot the Clerk Gold.sb. 124. pi. 10. Hill. 4- El!.-..

Welcomb's Cafe. Mo. 566 pi. ^or. S. C. accordingly for the fame Reafon, and therefore no

Fault in thejndgment is amendable.— Cro. E. 400. pi. 6. Trin. 57 Elix. B. R. accordingly, and lads

ment inC B. wss reverfed. Cut Cro E. Sri,-, in pi. 44. cites Mich. 55 Sc ;4Eliz, x^i)om,\$ CUj'lDe

t). 3iOhn 2Hl)k'titr, where the Judgment was Quod prxd. recuperet lerjtu pf<:ti. Thomr.m, w litre it fliould

be Johamevi, and it was amended. -Hutt 41. cites (HUID t. lllcUe S. P. accord-.iglv, and Teems

to be S. C. Hob. 32-. pi. 400. cites VVylde v. Wheeler, the Precedent whereof wa\ fliewn that it

•was amended in the Exchequer-Chamber after a Writ of Error. And fays alfo th.it the Precedent of

Stephen V. John Morgan VVolf Hill. 42 Eiiz. was fhewn where the Judgment was Qi'.od recuperet

verfils prxfatum Morgan, and it was amended in another Term. Cro. E. S64 pi. 44. |olin Murgan

Wolf V. Stepney S. C. in C:im. Scacc. and awarded fo be amended, and Judgment a^Hrm'd " Raym
30. Arg. cites S. C. as amended. So where in a Judgment in Ireland the Plaintiti's Name was Ko-

hert M. and the fudgment was enter'd t^uod prxdiSL Carolits .)/. recuperet ; the Court in Eiror brouglit

here held it amendable, as the Default of the Clerk, tho' in the Judgment the Milprilion being only

in the Name, which was right in the reft of the Record that was before the '• Icrk, and fnould have di-

redked him. Vent. 217. Trin. 24 Car, 2. BR. Meredith's Cafe In Aftion for Words it wav al-

leged that no IflTue was join'd, becaufe in the Pleading and joining nt the llTu: the Defendi'it's Chriftian

Name was miftaken ; but the Court will amend that, it being rightly named in the Recorii Lefote. Vent.

25. Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Henly v. Burftall.

Mo. 697. pi. 4- 3!n a Wtit of Debt, if tlje judgment be quod Humfrey Joiner
9-0. Joyner recuperet debicum $C. n^*^ non damna ^C* eidem Humfrido Skinner ad-

s' ?^Th ' judicata, tfjl0 fljilH be ameUllCll, fCiitCCt, Skinnerfor Joiner

Aaion was i3etiaeeit ogne/i and Joyner, abjiibgeD III a UBrit of error in Camera
brought by @)caccarii* Citeo $?9icij. 40, 41 €\. 15. E. to be latclp atijitoscD.
Joyner as

Executor of Skinner, which occafioned the Miftake, and it was atnended. Cro. E. 865. in pi 44.

cites S. C. and that it was amended by Order.

5 3f
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5. Jf a TUtlSjmcnt tie Weo videtur, lOJljCre it Ibould be3iQ£a conllde- The 0,fe of

ratuni til, 1tl)!5 fljilil llOt bC nUlCnBCO, bCtUJCCll Savaktr Ei^ '^'^:'!' "^

and the Btjhop of Glonceftcr. € ItCD 99lC|)* 4°, 4 ' €L 15. E, a^id Savl-re

is in (eveial Books of Reports; but this Point of the (Videtur) does not appear in any • Yelv. i;o.

Trill. 6 Jac. B. R. Ventres v. Carter, ad udgcd Error; and the fame of Liquet or ConccfTum.

6. 3f a JUBgmcnt be aCeO Defentien0 in Mefericordia, for Miferi-

cordia, tlji^ fijall bc auiEunct). $^icij. lo 3ac. 15* E. betiueeii

Aieghen and Dune.

7. Un an ^[^fttOn, if t!je Declaration \st agaUltt Amias, ailtl in the Cro. J. 7,0-^.

Relidue of the Record he is mimed ptoetlift. Annas, (iDttljOUt aUP POIllt P'- 4 ^''°"

fUpra) anO tije J udgment \% giUen againft praenirt* Annas, pet Vm fl)nU s' c but'
be ameuDeo. ^ic!j. lo lac* 15. K. bcttoccn Pro/?or ^w cnjton^ V p. does

all)lltlQ;eO. not appear

BuUi.

Tii5. Proftor v. Clifton, S. C. but S. P. does not appear. 2 Roll Abr. Tit. Trial, pi. 57. 39. S. C.

but not S. P.

8. :jf in an Orijiinal one Cftlje I^atflrS is liasnCiJ Barnabas, aUB Hf^ Hob. 249,

tEJ; in the Plcadintr |)C 13 !iaUlCtS Barnabias, tijl0 fi)dil t)C aaimtlCD \SS> f ^'hxx
tbe ©vieuiaL UMcij. i7 3:iic. 3. betu^eai m?^/^ and spany, ais'^s.p.does

JUfgeD. not appeiv

Brownl. 150 S. C. Sc S. P. accordingly.

9. Jf in an Action againft Dcmaty Mou ty, in tljC Venire Facias fjZ

is Vlgbt namCB, fCtliCCt, Demacv; blit upon the Panel he is namCU
Deniacy, tljic iimi! bc auinincu, ^0itih 17 lac. 15. betujcen 'Sj'wwyj

and Alo'-ji'lj, aU)UlIgC5.

(D) Amendment njkr J''crdici. In what Cales.

i.TTCJH ERE bP tbe QmCntiniCnt tljC Jury fhould be fubjea to an Bccaufe

V \ Attaint, tijetc (IjaU bc no iTuitcuDincnt. 20 fp, 6. 15. 'wrc' an

Amendment afierVeidift would be perillous to attaint the Jury, tlio' it was the Clerk's Fault, and \o

amendable, it was order'd to bc put off till the next Term, and in the mean Time the Court would ad-

vife. Sty. 107. Hill. 1649. Sandciion v. Raifin.

2. Jf tlje IxCCOl'tl Of Nili Prius tICCG not agree with the original Re- Roll Rep.

cord, tljis map bc auicnncn aftct iDcvcict, if tljeamcatnricnt does not ?7i. pi. ^5

change the liiue. i|^ic|). lo Cat. 15. K. PCt CUttam. l^afCl). i4j±-d"°l,nr'

3ac.15. E. bctuiecn i^/^f/^^on/ and pianke, pct Ciu'iam, ano otljet=lcv;;,;ob-

icapsi e contra. F^ed that

the thing

pray'd to be amended would alter the Iffue, Qiiod fnit conceffum per Cur. and fo fcenis admitted that

it was not amendable. And by Coke Ch. J. 3 Bulft. 161. Trin. 14 Jac. if fuch Amendment chancres

the Ifl'ue, it is plain it ITiall not be amended. See 2 Roll Rep. 312. where Judgment was reverted,

becaufe the Amendment could not be without altering the Iffue. Roll Rep 353. S. P. per

Coke Ch. J.

3. In "CrCfpafSj, tnitlj a Continuance from fuch a Day till the Day of

the \\'rit pi!rCl)afe5, fcilicet, fuch a Day, tUljiClj Igi miftaken, aftCC ^Zl'

Utt tfjtS iljnl! not be amCntJCTl, becaufe tlje 3«rp gave Damages accord-

ing to the Day alleged, ann tljetefocc if it fliouin bc autenUeti accotn^

Hire to tt}c Date of tbe Wx\u tbe IJitrp fljouin be fubiect to tljepiauv

tiirg ettamt for giving too fmall Damages. Contra 20 ^.

4- 3!n
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Co E. -76. 4. Stt a» SlrtlOn, it tUe PiaiUtltf nmUe0 Tide by a Demife made by
pl y. s.C Thomas bull and Agnes ins V\ lie, nUU tiJC Piirtltg atC lit MUC, iTQ
Gawjvand

tijC ECCOrD Of N Hi Pnu.s was CntCr'D l3J) tl)i<^itTlt, ihat ttjClatO I nomas

citarTv that J^"^^ ^"^ Aniic hisV\ iie iiiaDc a iDeiialc ac. ano to tl)z liccora of Nui
T,,i.s Miinoi Pnus dillers tnnn the Roll, tlj!^ fljtlll UOt DC ilaiCnQtli > fcr U ti)C UCtOtD
niei- of the QjouSO ue amcu0eD, tfjcjuip n.ifijOc oe attnintco, iiiiiuauio lU ti)cj)
Feme made

j-^^^^j a Lcalc tiuioc b); tii>i)oijia0 J5uU aiiu asnc^ 019 iiBifc, ana pEc=

I'nd avoided Ijiij^is ttji9 Ltniz uiill uot piUuc a Icafc bp yC.jaaiajj i^uu ano anne
'the v^hoie ijis UBiic. £@icl), 42, 43 ^li?» tietujcca Ki'^g and Kuig^ {ii'cCui-iani,
Ijcaie, and

ii is not ihc tiimc LeaJl' wheveof the PlaintiP .1"c!ire<. ; but Popliam d mbced, hecau'c the naming the

Chnftian Name i.s idle, and not material ; & adjoinatur. But afterwards, Mich. 45 & 44 £lii. it was

revcn'ed ior the trror affigned.

Roll Rep. 5. In an action upon tlje Cafe, if tijc Eccocn of Ni fi Prius sx, that

s'c and the
^'^^ ^J^eltacor of the Jjeiendant, \\\ COnflDCratlOU Of fUCl) a 'CljUlg \\\

CourtT;rsed CCrtaurCO Ijim m\)Cn 30 Oaober njac. did aliume to pay lo many
tnat iiicii Quarcens ot h.iriev belore fijch a J-)av next enluins, iinD fUC JOOH pap=
.Amendment

iij^^jij {;!)- ^jtSUn 10 tarOUSljt, aUO tljC Record u, couu is, tl)at tlJCPrO'
would liter

j^^^^, ^j^.^^ uiaDC 30 October 10 \i.c. to pay rhe laid Quarters at the Day

dearly "a >d n^xt eniuint^. after a Dciotft for ti}c PiaintiSf, tl3i0 cannot be
thercfuVe it a.iienoeD, becaulc if tijis fijuiiio be a'VitnU'O, t-jty uJOtUD aitct tlje

was ordej-d 5ix"ui% tijo' tijc v:3uf ikc i.ss oaiD in tlje Dap Cif ipapmciit ^l tlje €luat»

^ovel hi ^^^^ Of ]3arlC)). PafCl). 14 iiaC* 05, E* betUieen Coo^^ and Lamajter^

the other pcc Cunanu
Parry.

5 Built. 161. S. C aid hfcuifc til? Div is a matcri.al Part, and mal<es an Alteration of the Verdidi the

whole Court held it not amendable, and rtay'd the I'laintitt's Judgment.

* Bi-.Amend- 6. Ju %^tV^^T.^y if tlje Record be to the Damage of 400 I. ailll the

clL^'Vc"''
^'''Pfi'^s to'tl): Dauiruxe of 40 1. ania t!jc jurD fain Damage to

& s p For 400 1* ti}c Uccoi-a of Biii li^nus (IjaU be auicnocu accor'oingip* 20
it wasMif- t), 6. 15. * 2 I), 4. 6. Co* 8 ISIaCii. 157
prifioti of
the Cleric, and the Plaintiff recover'd ib much as the Jury found, notv/ithftanding that others faid that

the Juflices of Nifi Prius cannot take the Inquefi of more Damages than are in their Record. S. G.

citea S Rep. i6z. a.

Cm C. 2-4. 7. Jin an section of Debt upon 2 E. 6. if all tlje Record be in pla-
pll.i2. S. C. cito debiti, but tl)e Jurata in the Record ot N'ili Prius, UlljICl) IS in

!^7b"d piacito Tranfs^reifionis aftet a ^etOict foc tljc piauitiff it fljall be a=

2-8.pl. 17. nienOeii, fot tfjis is oni? tije Default of tlje Clerk* s^iclj. 8Car»
S. C. and all 05, E» betlUCfU * Lcmerchant aid Rawfon., atljUtittetl pCC CuriaUl,
the Court

fgf jjjc juiitccs Ijas l^oinet to tafee tbe Ji^ifi ^ruis bp tlje llBrit of

amendable; Diftiinfias auD tljc pnetal Commtffion to tal^e tljeni/

for the Re-
cord being gond, and the Clerk having it before him, it is merely a Mifnrilion of him ; and the Writ
of Diftriigas wi:h the Nifi Prius is fulficient Warrant to them to proceed, and they all held it direft-

Jy within the S H 6 cap. 1 1. and amendable. Jo ;o7. pi. 7. S.C. held p;rCur. accordingly.

In Debt upon Efrape the Venire and Diftringas was (^u indam Juratam in vilacito Tranfgre'Tionis, and

for this Ciu'e ]udp;ment was ftay'd after Verdift ; for it is not aided by the Stature of Jeofails. But if

theVen Fac. or Diftringas had bien right, it had been otherwile. Cro. E. 25!}. Cottingham v. Grif-

fith & Snow.
* Gilb Hift. of C. B. i;;. cites S. C.

After a Verdiit it was moved to amend the Jurata in the Record of Nifi Prius, which was Ponitur in

refpeHu Coram Dom. Rege fip Dem. Regina, apud IVejlm. &c. 20 Die Martii, where it fhould have been

Coram Dom. Rege only, and the Day of Nifi Prius was mijiaken ; for the Affifcs were on the 23d of Mar.

The Record was right in both. The Court held this not amendable ; for in all Cafes where the Record of

Nifi Prius hath been amended by the Roll, the Writ of Diftringas hath been right, which together with the

Kifi Prius is a fufficicnt Authority for the Judge to try the Caufe ; but here the Diftringas was wrong

;

for it was Gulielnius ©» Maria Dei Gratia, v/ben the ^een was at that Time dead. 5 Mod. 211. Pafch.

i W. 5. Martin v. Monk.

8. 3ln
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8. JnPartitlOlt ae;;iinll A. and Anthony B. A. confeHes tIjC|3iUtItlOU, D. 261. a.

anU IiiDiTUKiit n;i\3cO nccortmin:!)), fcQ ccffct Ocecutto, a»n b. pleads pi- ^5- « w^-

toJHue, iinD in tlJC KCCOrD Of NiIi Pnusltis ^ pr:£dittus iimiliccr,
J'^^,'^^^;?|^:"^'J•

Omittinfi Anthonv, lUlt tl)C principal Record was perfett, auU tljC to dil WoTd
Jurata in the JaCCOI'D Oi'Nili Frius is between the Plaintiff and A. and prxdift' it

B. DcfCnDniltG, where A. hud confelied t(jC iSftlOll, ailO Jutlgmcnt ^"^" f^^^^"*

gt\)Cji tOcrctipon, ann li3 (jc i^ a ^tmnger tu tlje JlUie, pet botl)
°'^":' *":

jfatilte fljall be nmciineti, bccaufc it w tljc Jfaiiit of tlje Clerk, £> b!t toThc

9 €!!? 260. 24. 'UCtlUCCU n'oorto/i and Coke, m)l\'i^^t'^. i>ubrcaniivi:

wliicli i.v un-
derftond, viz. Antoiiiu";, and as to tlie otiiei-, both the Record itfclf and rhe Writ of Nifi Prius declare

that the Jury could not be againft A. becaulc he did not join any IlVucj and fuch Mifprifions in the

Records of Nill Prius have been amended divers Times. S P.cp. ii5i. b. 162.. a cites S.C accuid-

ingly. S. C. cited accordingly i, Buill. 161.

9. In mi Mm upon tlje Cafe i(ir ^^ords, if tijc Rdi be ri-hr, nun r^^~A,^o
tIjCBill upon th t^uc ri-ht, aSlD tljC Nifi Pri lis wrong, fCllUCt, i)Z ^jk^ ,

CplVvtllftUm^\ illieliiiuiinr.(doquLvrL-nceniinnt!CntlC0l5ilVljICf, \vilereasQ:;f|7^^
W ilii.m was Dciciidanr; ilHD ajJOll MOt y:>UiitJ> plCaCC'O, tijC jUiPp'l. y. Plers

fisiD ijim uiult)', niiD tOc ]i?a({ca is cnOoifcD toiit tlje iDcfciioflut 10 ^ G"'-^,

0tii!ty S;oDo (r jfoiuui piout tijC piauuirt mtcnus allcijamr,;'';^'
•y°'''^-

tljI3 .sjiihikec^f tnc PLuncili' in tne Innuendo fljaU DC ameilDeO, tU'CaUlC p'l'ainJit/h^

If tljC Jniiiientia w:i0 Oiuittco, it luoiilD be pcctcft cuou0!j. iMci), juds^ment.

5 lac. 15. i\. bCilUCeii P'(>r<; ana dun; aiDlttllTCD,

10. Jn au riftlOll of Debt upon an ©nilljatlOn agalnll Richard
Carey, Of iDljICi) ti)C ^-'^'"^ition was That li" Richard Carey, or [ohn
Carey, do pay fucij a ^um to tijc piauitiff, tijat tljcu $c, anu" tije

KCCOUD 15 fUrtijer, tt idem Johannes dicit quod iple lolut fiJC faiD

<£)Uin iiicnttoncr! m tijc Conlittion to tIjc piaintitt; et ijoc paiatiisJ

eft ilCtlaCare, anD tljC I'laintili" replies Quod -pritdiitus Richardus non
loivit tljc faio ?3Uin, & hoc petit quoti mqiurattiL* per l^atnani, (n

predict. Richardus liniiliter, QilQ tljC JiffHC lUaS tOUnH fOC tlJC iSliain'

tiff, tIjc ilSotD ( JoDai'.ncg) iljall not be amenbcD ana matic EuljaL*-
mitj, tiio' tijijs uias tljc ia^iitahe of tljc ClerU , for rbi0 U)iU alter tljc

amic ; for tlje JtTue was )oincii bciore otijcr parncji. pafclj, 40
(£11?* 13, K, between Heath and Carey, per curiam.

1 1. Jf an liii-ie be joined u hether
J.

S. rcco\cr'd 200 J. Debt and 30s.

Colls aijatnft 15. or not, anG tlje RecorO of tljc Niii Prius is ib alfo ^

bur in tiJC Venire Facias and IJiltriniJas tljlS is 200 1. Debt and 20 s. Colls,

anutiicjury find tljc Eccoiicrp ot^2ooi. Debt, and ^os. Ccri0, ac-

corcmn; to tlje Eccorn, I'ct tljc mniiz ifacias anD DiftrunTas fljall

not be amentscQ -, for it appears tbat tljc 3iirp Ijati no iisavrant to
fino 30S. CotTs, ann tljc faiQ j©rits arc tljc aBarrant of tljc Jucp,
aim tljcreforc if tin0 Ojouin be auienDcn, tljciDctDict fljoulQ be aiter'ia*

i8jac*'13, K*
12. 3!f a2)9an, bcmn; robb'ti, brings an action of Debt upon the

Statute of Wincherter atvam!! tljC IpunDretl, ann upon tftC General If-

fue pleanctl tljC 3iUr|? filin for tljc l^laintltf, nnn tljc Verdia is enter'd

in tljiS scanner, Dlcunt proquaerente 222 1. and Damages 12 d. and
Colts 6d. iDljercaS in tljiS Action all ought to be given in Damages, pct
becaulc tbc 3intent appears, tljiS fljiiU be amcntieti* ^iclj* n 3!ac»

%. E* Painter's Cafe, aUjUnSCD*
13- 3itt an SCtiOlt of Trefpafs for a Trefpafs in the Time of K. James, So where a

but tljc Action tUaS brought in the Time of King Charles, nitD it IS
T^etpafs

contra Pacem difti nuper Regis, anU tljC Defendant pleads De fon tort
J'he\'im7or

Demefne, anH tljCjUtp fillU'^ljim Guilty, bUt it iS enter'd that he did k^ claries

it of his own Wrong, contra Pacem Domini Reo;is nunc, tljiS fljilU bC the i ft anrf ia

amcnucii* 93iclj» 14 Car* 15* Ja* bctuiccu Mmd and Doe, pec <^\\ f ^'?'°'v' T ' '^
. brought af-

4

1

riani?
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tcrw irds the tiam, nDjimgeti in a i^rit of error, mm tlje Juogmcnt affiruru ac^
Declaration corOmgli?. jtttratiir C^iIK 10 Car. Eot, 1343.
was Contra '

Paccm Publicam, and not Contra Pacem Domini Regis, the- Court held it only a Miftake of the Clerk

and fo may be amended, and that as it is there is no Repugnancy in it. Sty. 151. Mich. 1650. B R. Pin-

dar 7. Dawkes
The Plaintiff declared for feveral TrefpafTes, both in the time of Car 2 and Jac. 2. and had Judsj-

ment by Default ; After the Return of a Writ of Enoiiiry Error was afTi^n'd fo>- v ant of an (Jrigin.il,

The Cuffos Brevium certified an Original between the Parties in the Time of Jac. 2. which concluded

Contra Pacem noftram, which wasobjefted co\iId not be the Original in this CauCe, fur it fhould have

concluded Contra Pacem noftram nee non contra Pacem Caroli Secundi &c. Jt was moved ro amend
it becaufe the Inftru6tions to the Curfitor were Right ; The Court order'd it to be amended ; for a

Writ of Trcfpafs does not diftinguifh TrefpafTcs in one King's Rei^n or another, bui that is only di-

ftinguifli'd by the ^.onclufion, and for that Inftruftions were particularly given accordin;; to ufuat

Manner in fuch Cafes. 2 Vent. 49. Trin. i W. & M. in C. II Mallingburn v. Durrant. z Ld.

Paym Rep. 105S. in a Note there cites S. C. and fays that all the Difference in the Writs for feveral

TrcfpafTes, where they are done in one King's Reign, of in more, is in the Conclufion, Contra Pacem
of one o'ly, or Contra Pacem of both ; which was the Reaibn why the Court in Vcntris, held it a

Matter of Faft, and not a Matter of Law as was objedied, and amendable.

14. 3in an action upon t\yt Cafe upon an AHLmpiic for 43 1. for

Arrears due upon an Account, anO aU atrUmpOt tO pap It, tljC De-
fendant pleads Non Allumplic, nnO tljt0 10 entred in the Flea R(j11, but

tljCjlTue upon tljC NiliFrius Roll is EntteO Not Guilty, auO UpOtt

t!)(0 a aDcroict for tljc plaintiff. tl)t0 fl^aU be anicnoco ; for tljia igi

tI)E9r9i(taUcofti)c Clccti iraiiing tlje pica Rail before Ijim, out of

uiljicl) IjE tranfcribcn tlje j!3ia priusi EoH, anB tljts Docsi not alter

tlje OerblCt, for Not Guilty in nn i^lrtiOnUpOn tbe Cafe upon a Pro-

mife batl) been (jelo good after Verdia, nuO Bot Qpuiltp 10 JSon af-

fumpfit, anb nioix, for be cannot be (©utltp unlcl0 tbe SfTuniprit

loas niabe, anb fo tbe fflTue id all one in effect, ano tljid Snicno-

nient cannot attaint tbe Jun?. \Mt\h 15 Car. 15. K. betttiecn

Still and Jacob, aojubtjeU per Curiam. Jntratur. i^ill. 14 Kot.
376.

r^>.Ky^ (E) Amendment per 8 H. 6. cap. 15. [Defijuhs in

the Venire Facias ^ Habeas Corpus, and Dijlringas.
]

Fol. 204

See (B)pl. I. yjf tbe Venire jFaCiaSjbC erroneou.s, aitb tijC Diftringas good, auH

fee'a°like'^
1 tljC Trial upon the Diftringas, tlj!0 flWll UOt be amcnOCD i be=

Head infra CaUle tbC principal Procefs is not good, Hnvgerfovcfs Cafe,

aoiuogeo. Cites '^Crin. 38 Cli?. 'B.K. Rariof Rutland, 42 col^e 5.
* This is 2. ^f upon the Venire jfacia0 tljC Sheriti'makes no Return, nor anv

"'S^'i'
^'^'^^ ^^f'J^ ^berlff appears upon the Back of tbe iBnt, il^ec qiiob

be TRep Crecutio iftuis brebis patet m quobani panncUo buic brebi anncro,
41. b. Row- but this is album breve, tljis fljall UOt bc auicnbeo bp tljis Statute
land's Cafe aftct ©crOitt, upou C;ramination of tljc ©beriff. becaufe tbi,o 10 tbe—^'°^- principal Procefs. CO. 5- * -^^onV^^'^M'- ^J* ilb)UbgCb i anOtDCrC
staincr V citx0 1 35 €11?. 05. to U fo aDjubficti*

James, S. C.

accordingly. t The Cafe of Barney v. Walkley, cited Cro. E. 510. in pi. 20. as ruled in C. H
5 Bultt. 120. cites Rowland's Cafe, and S. P. held there accordingly. Mich. 14 Jac. Ackerigc v

Confiam.

No Return was made either upon the Ven. F.u. or Dijfrin^as. This was held per rot. Cur. to be good

Caufe to Iby Judgment after Verdift, and that it is not aided by the Statutes ; for they aid Mifreturns

or InftilHcient Returns; but here is no Return, and fo not aided, and Judgment was ftaid. Cro.E. 5S7.

pi. 20 Mich. 59 & 40 Eli?,. B. R. Becknam v. Rye.

Tbe Court rcfufed to amend a Fen. Fac. which was album breve, tho' the Sheriff's N,r»/e was put ti

the Panel; but if the Sheriff upon the Venire Facias had returned that the Executhn of that if^'rit did appear

in
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in a certain Panel HKnexti to that Writ, an<f liad not pit hii Name to t1ie Writ of Ven. Fac. but tvthe
P.inf', in fuch Cafe the Court would have amended the Ven. Fac. BroWnl. 49. Trin. ij Jac.
Griffin v. Pahncr.

3. But iftl)C Venire JTclCiaS llC well returned, lUlt t\)Z Iffue f0 tried * Hob.i;o.

upon the Habeas Corpus, aitD tl)t|S IlS album breve, and no Return there- P'- ''?'-^''^"

upon, pet III as iiiuclj lis tljcDenire Jfacias, inincl) istljc pnndpai ,//„>",'"'

proceis is well, tljis njiitl l)c amcnDco ttpau Craminatiaii of tljefacs.c
^Ijetlff bj> tljlS statute, foe tljlS 10 aDekultln a Return, afl tl)e '''« » n<^«'

statute uicntioiis. Contra nil) Reports 10 jac. 15. Hctiueeti Por-
'^''^""^ ^^^"'

tcr and Hiunr, ati)UD0co, aiiD ^^obait's Kcpotts 174- tictuiccii * iBiI= t^dt-^
bj) aiiD JBaiifcp* isin sss j.!

12-:;. cites it

as rul d accordingly, Hill. 12 Jsc. Wilby v. Gumy, and fccms to be S. C

4. S^^ if t')C Venire jraCWO llC well returned, niii] ti5C IHue IS tried AITiimnfir,

upon the Diltringas, ailO tfjlS IS album bre\e, nil'O no Return t!)CrC=
'^''el'jriM

iipnn, t(jis dial! be aiiicntieri \i\m\ erainmatioii of tijc eijcnft", be-- ITZd'^
tiMxZ i\]t principal Procds is well, for ti)lS IS A Dehiult in a Return, ihme a-

nstl)c Statute menttoiis. a3tti). 15 %m. T>. U. licttocen Chmrhir warded and

^i/;,f ih;^ht^ aOiiiotTcn per tbram Ciinanu dm. ^9 ^li>. X^. K. "'l"'';^.'^'

bct-iyeeii Jf'ort/n- .v,„i nmadhcad, aOiisnacTJ, tl)c 0!)criff not uciiiij oat Diitrtt.?
of Ins 0fficc, ann tl)e Recaro bang in ri)t fame Court ii'Oerc it luas andthc w't.
ictiirncD. Contra £9p Reports, 10 jar. Cbapiam and Sonus^ nH' f^'- f''=<i ^y

jtiBgcD, ,N''' ?''^^ '... ''"t It did
not appear noon tlie RacI^ nf the Diftringas that it w s returned. All rhe [u.liccs held, that it bcino-

in the fame Term wherL-in it came in, it may he ame ^d.!d ; hut if it were in anotherTerm, it could nor be
amended. Upon Ex.imir.ation ot the Sheriti that he iiitende.l to return it, it wa.s amended, and Jud '-

ment for the Plaintirt'. Cm. E. 4'.6.(;bi^) pi. ji. Pafch. ;S Eliz B R. V^'care v. VVotKllitf.

After Verdict for the t'l.VintiHFit was moved in Stay of judj^mcnt, that the Kame of the Sheriff wa.?
not intlorfedto the Writ of Dilhnngas widi Nifi Prius, the Court held it to be ill, and not amendable,
nor help'd by the Stature 92 H S. and iS Eli?., and faiii it is all ore with the Cafe of Ven. Fac. where
the Name of the Mieritf i.^ not thereto, which had been often adiu(ii:;ed not to be nme'.uiable, where-
fore ruled tiu- Trial wa.s ill. Cro, J. iSS. pi. 10. Mich.

5 Jac. B. i<. Holdefivorth v. Protkr.
Yelv. 1 10. S. C.

5. !Jf upon tl)C Return of tljC Habeas Corpora Of a JllUP, tljE Sur- Hob. 113.

name ot' the sheriff be omitted, aS if It bC Bartholoma-us Alile;; g>iJC= P',. '55-

riff, anD (Micheii) uiljicl) inaS ijiS ^arnanie omittcO, Km n)aU be a- k-^Elfr
niCnOCD. IpObart'S RCjJJltS 158 bCttUCen Kent and HaH, aOjllOlJCSl. in Ci(c of

Kent V. Hail,

Where the Sheriff's Kime was ?.,i* to the Return of the Habeas Corpora, mr of the U^rit 'xhere the Decern

Tales was retiirmd, thefe were helil manifeil Errors, per tot. Cur. and the yudgment reverfible for that

Caufe. Cro. E. 5=9. pi. 54. Micli. 38 & jyEliz. B. R. Blodwell v. Edwards.

6. In Trefpafs, (f tl)C Venire JfaCiaS and Habeas Corpora are in Pla- Hob. 245.

cito debit!, aiitJ tljcrciipcu a JDertiift is founn for tijc plaintiff, tijis £' ^°'^

fljall be anienoto. ipobatt's Reports, Cafe 306. Ap-Toim,
S. C. and

the Court amended it. Brownl. 232. S. C and it was amended, and made De placito Tranfrref-
fioni.s ; !vr tot. Cur. S. C. cited Ar^. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1 143. bur Holt Ch. ]. faid that the Ca7e in

Hob. had been held otherwife. Cro. J. 52S. pi. 6. Pafch. 16 Jac. B. R. the S. P. Booth's Caie,
and a Venire Facias de Novo was awarded.

In Trefpafs QuareClaufum frcgit, the Fenire Facias was awarded in placito Tran/grefjionis /uper Caf/ir:,

and the Iffue-Roll was in placito Iranfgrejponis urily. It was agreed that it fhould be amended ; for the
[(Tue-Roll is the Warrant for the Clerk. Litt Rep. 54. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Anon.

'• Jif a Venire jfaCWlS iJC, and habeas ibi hoc breve, without tijcft * Sec (B) yl

USOr^S, Nomina Juratorum, tOblCb OUCfjt tO bC in Of BCCCfBtp, be=;?,'^,^--

caufe otberiutfe tlje Court cannot Imoti) luljo arc :jurors, nor inborn L ^ ' s'c
to call to be linorn, pet aftec a ©ertiict upon tljis i©tit it fljaU be a^ for the vea

incnueu.
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faciiwar- mcnoeti, tijisi MwQ '^ Judicial vvriE. (jt fecuiis to lic uitenDeD by'

'CA^^f tljisi statute, ^ici). 32, 33 €11?. 'B. U» * ?'^;'/cr'^ Cafe, pec €u-
n).nded by rwnt. ipabaft'is Ecporte, uetuieen t ^v/j./^ ^«^ Mjjfk, atjuOQcQ*
the Roll.

8. 3if il Venire JfilCkljS be quorum quilibet quatuor iibras Teirx, (jj

tljtU tljte l©OCtl (liabeac) UjajJ omitted OUt tljeitOfj tljtO lljaU DC A-

uienoeD aftet tlje ii)ecDi£t. Sl3ttij, 40, 41 (ijii?, 013. i\, uOiUuij 0.
Cro. E. 467. p. 3lf tlje J©OCll Duodecim UC lelc out oi the Venire JfuLiaS, ])Ct tf)i0

fc?, i'':o'^- fljall tie amcnueti aftet a Deroict Id. E. ucctuetu ^h//oi,y

Eiu. b'r a»(i '^'vy', aojimg'o* CtteD ^ici> 40^ 41 €lf> 15, E*
J, C — Mo.

465. pi. 657.5. C. Ow. 59. S. C. Noy. 57 . S. C. but S. P. does not appear in any of thofe Books.

10. 3!f tIjC tlBOttlSS quorum quilibet Kte omitted OUt Of tljC IDeiUtC

ifaciasi, it fljall be amenncD aftet mma, s^iclj. 35 €U?, l%Ue^
tmCCll Haley and Lnwes, CitCO S)3iCl). 4°, 4^ €11?. 15, E.

IfthcNum- II. Jf tbC JBOrtlS qui nulla affinitate attingunt atC lett out Of tljC

ber of the ^z\\\xz jracias, it iijall be amcnneo, becaufe'tljls lis a Judicial Writ,

S'beomit nno tlJC Jfaiilt of t!jc ClccU. g)3icl). i6 cat. 16. E. bctioecn mod-
land audi*) Danwrs aOjUQrj'ri, tljllS bCtnQ; UIOll'O lit ^Ztt^ OfJUHff-'

ment.

ted in the Venire, yet it is fafficicnt, becaufe that is afcertaincd by the Law, and amended by the Roll.

G.Hift.ofC. B. i-,i.

Cro. C. 595- 12. aftet 3fl"llC JOtn'tl, if upon the Roll a Venire jfaCUlS bC a-

P'" ?'?- warded to the Sheri It of the County of Somerlec (tC. ailB UpOll tljlS a

r'c accord
'Venire Facias is niaOe III tljlS i^ailliet, Carolus Dei Gratia 8omeriet

inHy falutem (tC. leaving out tlje liBOtO (Vicecomici) auU UpOU tljty tlje

T^efpaCs wasSheriffofSomerlet returns a lury, autl tilCrCUpOll a ©CCaiCt ftC. tl)l£S

brought in
j|j,^ij jjj nnieniicD lip tije Ebll, tiecaufc tl}i0 uins tljc Dcftiult of ttjc

of sai'op''' Cletk mctclp,, l)a\3miui)e Eoll Hefote 131m UJljeu Ijc mane tljc t©nt.

FaciTs't' 33utiBmcnt affitin'O pet Cutian'i. Iitttatiit. C^icij. 15 Cat. Eot*
warded on 651.
the Roll,

^which Award is always general) the Tewii-f Kia-i/ •ir/i/ ( /'/Vfro/n/zO omitting (.?,r/i:'i,) a^ Sp.ue bebiT, left

for it in the Writ, yet it was really executed by tlie fjheiiiT of Salop. And Gawdy held that it fliould

be amended ; and by Fenner and Williams, this is as no If rit, hecmife jiot diretied to any ()j}irer, and then

it is aided by the Statute of Jeofails. Yelv. 64. cites it as Pafch. 5 Jac. B. R. Lee v. Lacon. •

Brownl. 202. S C. that it wa's only the Default of the Clerk, and was amended. Cro. J. -S. pi 9.

S. C. and it being warranted by the Roll, which is well, and it being judicial, it may be amended.

Yelv. 69. S. C. The Court held that the beft way is to amend it ; and they took this Diverllty ; where

the Aftion is laid in the County of Salop, and upon pleading Specially tlie Illue is drawn to a Foreign

County, there the Entry and the Award of the Venire on the Roll is Special, vi?. ro the Sheriff of tlie

County where the Iflue is to be tried, and therefore in fuch Cafe the Venire with a Blank will not be

good, becaufe it (lands indifferent to the Sheriff of which County it was intended, and therefore ill,

for the Uncertainty. But where the General IlTue is taken, or Matter triable in the fame County

where the Adtion is laid, there the Venire Facias in the Award upon the Roll is only thus, viz Fiat

indc Jurata, which muft necelfarily be to the Sheriff of the County where the Action is brought, and

cannot be intended othcrwife, and therefore is only the Default of the Clerk, which fliall be amended,

and fo it was. S. C. cited by Powell J. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1067.

(F) Amend-
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(F) Amendment per 8 H. 6. 15. of a Judgment.

I- A JuDBTacnt ma)) Ic n.i.cnncti in Matter of Faa, uiljcrc it io tijein Debt, thr

jC\ vi:;nriiKC ot tijt ClccH* I'laintitt" iiad

Judgment to

letovei- S 1. but in the Entry the Clerk Riakesit 3 1. but the Miftake was amended in Court, and made
to agree with the Record, it being the mere Milhike of the Cltrk. Built. 217. Tnn. lojac. Benton
V. Aymcs.

Matter 0} F.iil in a Jiii{:;_nietit is a naked Entry of the Clerk, wliich fhall be amended ; as Mifnof.
merof one Name for another, or of one Year for another, and fhall be amended according to the Re-
/iduc of the Record ; But Matter of Laiv which is the Att and Rcfolution of :he C nurr, it rh.it be mi-
ftrtken, tho' it be by the Ne<;lii;ence of the Clerk, it fliall not be amended; As (Cipiatur^. for (iMileri-

Lonlia} Sec. See Palm.
1
9S. rnn. 19 |ac. H. R.

2. Ju an Action itpon tijc Cnfe, if tijcPiainrift" recovers Cofts, nuD <^'-o- E. 40-.

(lirtl)Cr rtjC KCCOUO is CntCU'D tljat i)C n>lilrCCO'OCi:per IiK-remcntum p'- t- "^':-

alielled per J
ur. 10 1. lUljCtC It ought to be per Curiam, far tl]C ^'jTs C

'

Court incrcaics it, ano not tl)c Jurp, tl)o' l)ci'c be but a Letter nii--an7hcM'

ftabCn, fClUCet, an |. lor a C. m bCCaiUC tlJIOl is in a |udo;ment ifnotamend-

cannoi be auienricn in' ti)c >Statiire. ri3tclj. 38 39 ^D. [€li>j 15. K. ^"'''^ • !?'''^

Bij.ops Ca'iC aOjUDBca m a i©rrc of error. Llk ot t*he

Court in the
iudgmcnt, ivhich never is amendable ; For it i; hnd been omitted bv whom they were affclFed, it hid
cen clearly ill ; and it is the fame when enrei'd to be atVefled by a wrong Pcnbn, it is not amendible.

Goldsb. 1 51. pi. 70. Hill. 4; £lii. H-irecomt's Cafe S. C the t'ourt at firft held that it it wa.s

the Default of the Clerk it might be amended ; but becaufe the Record was at the Hrlf (Jur.^ for (Cur )
as it Was certified the dmrt held i: not amendable, becaufe it is Parcel ot the Judgment, and that the
Judgment ot the Court never was amended here.

3. Jn an Action upon 2 Edw. 6. c^( Tithes, if tlie [JiaintiiF declares Sty. in.

that the ],)etendant was Occupier OflTituiU Li'IlltiS, and lovv'd it with Gibbon v.

Buc.k-W'hci.t, B.irlev dtC. and aftCt cut the laid Wheat, l^iUlCp [K.^^'^'^^J'"

B;ro'a.'ini\'upont;3efairil.L-:;nii?),j and carried it awav voitiiCiitrcctinSdoes'not

out tbeCltllCd, ariD upon Bll DCl-Ct pleatica, a Verdict was sivcnaopear

for tl)C P'aintiff lor the Wheat, i^atlcp fifC. aiiB after lud^ment is

siiven tO reCOlUr ti]e Clia Drbt aillCn bv X\)Z lm\> for the faid Buck-
wheat, isaricv rtc. tijis a-.iil be amcnncn i for m all tbe Rccorn ua
tiiention ic uinQe of Bu- k, tuit onlp tbat it luas fouin, auii perhaps it

tiiti not increafe, anti tl)e luBpient refers to tijc DcrDift, luijicb luas

before tbc €Icrfe, anti fo pcrljaps bis jTault. Cr. 1650. betincen
Gihoti tindKciit, aDuiBiTCC ill a iTDttt of error upon a Juugmcnt m
"B. Jntratur 24 ear. Hot. 60.

4. 3f a judgment bC Itlljen afjamft tijCPaintilf upon a Demurrer, Ron Rep.

nnn tbe jutisnient is enter'd ut tbis manner, at fucb a Dap tbc Plain- g^^^ ?'•'!>

tilf cxaftus non venit, ideo nihil capiat per breve, which is tbe JfOrilt the Court
of tbe Entry of a Nonfuit, aiiH itot Of a Jutiijment upon Demurrer i agreed that

for upon tlje Demurrer it is not Ciuoti erartus non ncnit, tijis fljall "might be

lie nmenticu ; for tbis iS tlje Default of tbcClerfe. IpilU 13 IJac* 'B^K/"?"'^'/*

betlUeeU n heeden and Sugg, aDjUligcri. ftanding'the

Error was
in another Court, and Judgment was given to amend it Cro. J. 572. pi. 2. S. C. but S. P. does
not appear. G. Hift. of C. B. 141. S. P.

5. 3:f a Jury fines for tbe plaintiff, anti gives 2 s. Damages, and fo Roll Rep.

much iox the Cofts, anu tbc CietU lu tbe entriniT tbcrcof raps 2 s. for
^^^^^p's'^^-

Damages, and fo much for Cofts, and fo much pro Incremento qus in accordingly
toto ie attingunc tO fO mUCOj in which %\X\\\ the 2S. is not compre- Bulft.

4 K , bended.



c^io Amendment [and Jeofails.]

I '4 in a hended,tlji6 niall bc iinifnTicti. liccaure tijis ts tljcDEfliult of tfjcCici'It

^"" there
Qj^ip m niilcalting tljC tOtdl ^lUm ^5C&. 13 SvU* ^5* i^. 353-

feems to be ,-..,.\.--,

s c and mm,
becaufe it

was in the finic Term, and t'lf O iiiffi >:-: o*" rhe Clerk only in the Account, and cafting; un the ';>iit in

toto. which i« ro' vevv n->:ireriil, the li^ne was amended by Rule of Court. •
—

"^ce- D 5';, b. pi.

S Trill 55K. S T'-ew.inna'-de v. Skev. vk. where it is held that llich miftakirg i.s the [>ef"iu!r of the

Clerk. — G. Hi'^, .-.f C. R 141. fitvs the Covift vill amend it by the |udgment Book, be^.iu'e that

is a fufficient I'lfhuttion to the Clerk to enter the Judcjment by ; and therefore it was his Mifprifion

not to go according to his Inftruftions which may be rei^ified and amended. Sec Tit. Mil-

cafting per totum.

6. 3n Crcfpafg! foe a 'Battcrp, if tUe Dcfenoaiit appears ano im-
parJs to a Dap tije fame €ttm, anD no idem Dies IS giveii to che Plain-

tiff^ ttjO' It be encer'd that the Defendant habuit Diem (JC* ulque $C»
per Curium $c» fo tljat ti)i0 10 ttjc Sungmcnt Of tljc Coutt, auo tw
aftCt Judgment be given by Nil dicec agaUUl tl)t DcfenOailt, pCt tiJISi

fljall be amcnQcti, * being t(je Jfault of tljc Clerk not to enter iije

Continuance. pafCl). lo <^ar. 15. E. betlDeen Afargse and Mdbinjb^

aiDiiQseD per curtara, after a u&rit of error brongljc \\\ Camera
^caccarii tljeccupon*

So where it 7- 3!U an Eiettione Firmse for one MefTuage, two Cottages, and cer-

was found tain Lands, tijC Jury find tijC DCfettDant ffUtltp 30 tO a Moiety Of tlje

p,''-''-^f
C^elTuage anO Jiantl, and Not guUty for the two Cottages and the

10 Meflua-''
oi^her Moiety Of ttjC CSgeiriiaffC 3110 Lanp, anH Judgment 10 glUCH Quod

ges, 15 querens recuperet Terminum fuum praedit't. de medietate Tenemencorum
Acres of pra^diftorum, & eat line Die lor the reft, tIjO' It UiaP bC iUtenOCD tijai:
Meadow

jjjjj. jtiUgmcnt ts rttnen for tIjc e^oictj? of tlje tiuo cottaaxg, of

Paftu°e° andUifjict) \)t 10 foiuiti jijot ijiutti', inarmucl) a0 it i0Caieuicntaiain pre=

Not Guilty aictor' pet it fl)a!l De amenura, bcinn: onlp tije Default of tlje Cler'd,
as to the ija^ing tljc l^oitca before Ijim luijc'i Ijc entcr'D tfje Suogmcnt. e0;ci)»

^F*'^J''"'^i3Car. 05. R. \izvMz\\ '^cv^w andHawkms^ pcr CHHam, amcnaeiii

enter'dthus 3110 tlXP faiO tljlS Uia0 amendable by the Common Law, MtljOUt tije

of Record, jpelp Of 311)) gstatute.
the Judg-
ment was tliat the Plaintift rcco'-er the IMelTiiages, and a greater Qinntify of Acres than was in the

Verditt, and upon lirror bnnr.Hn it was rcl'olv'd by ; Juftices, (ibfentc Hution) rlia; this is the !")ef'.iu!t

of the Clerk in nnc entrin;^ the lu.igment accordint; to the Verdirt, and upon View of diverfe [Prece-

dents fo refolved the Record was amcnd;!d Jo. 9 Mich. iS Jac. Anon. Cro. J. 6; I. pi. 5.

Mafon V. Fo.\- & al". Hill. 19 Jac fccms to be S C. and refolv'd iccordingly by ail tiie Jud;^cs of

B. R. and JBurons of the Exchequer, except Tanfield Ch. B. who doubted.

8. 3n an Ejeaione Firmae Of 13115, If tipOH BOt gUHtP picattea 3
aDerOiCt i0 fOlinU for tljc Plaintiff, antlColts and Damages gnen per

Curiam, ailD lijeteUpOn Judgment is t\\S^Z\\ Quod querens lecupeiec the

Damages and Colts, ailtl not QtlOD rCCUperCt Terminum 30 tl)C MfC 15,

tlji0 10 rijc jfault of tlje Clerk, tiji0 being tlje nfual juHKincnt nt tlji.0 •

aaion, tljo' it be but a ^rerpaf0 in ix.^ oujn Mature, ano tbcrcfarc it

fljall be amenneJi. l)\\\. 15 Car* 15. E» bctujccn Bekh and pate, per

Curiam, amended UpOU 3 ^OtlOU alter a J©Cit Of Error brought HI

Camer3 gicaccarii.

Hob. 127. 9- 3ln an action upon tlje Cafe againft Baron and Feme for fCinsSal^
pl- 159- OU0 Words fpoke by the Feme, 3ntl JUtlgment t!(M\\ fOr tlje J^iaUV

^*f
^- tiff, anD tlje Feme only in Milericordia, iUljete tljC'BarOn alfO OUgljt

Mich "12 to be, 3110 pet if it be rigljt in tlje protljonotarD'0 OBoofe, it fijall be

Jac. s c— amenoeo* $;ob3rt'0 Eeport0 27- iJCtUicen scarce and Ndfin.
Mo. 8(59. pl.

i2o5. Skaifes v. Nelfon, S. C. accordingly. Brownl. i6. S. C. accordingly Cro J. dl;;. in

pl. 5. cites Nelfon V. Skeits, S. C. accordingly.- S. C. cited Raym. 39. Arg. Gilb. Hiih of

C. B. 142. cites S. C,

10. 3;f
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10. 3f tij£^ ^'^''^^'^'^? commonalty, and Ctci/en.i ot' Lcndun urins; flfl^*'''^ '>'ii-

<Mm of i^tbt apina 1% anu recover, anu judgment is rabcirthnt r'^^.'^^^^^*'

the iVhi)or, ConniKKialcy, -dnil Ci:ize;ia reoiver the i)ebt, and 20 s. Colts ji,j',„y g^^.

<le Incremtfnco ad K((]uiluuiiieiii Maj'iri.s c^ Coniniuiiicici:^, fljlD It IS of Louduo

ndtCiviun), iis !t anient: to 'jc, far Coils tie Increninitu otniDt im^ c. award-

to be (\i\3cn ir.irDOUt d)c 'diimt or Ueciucif of tl)e ij^laintiff, m ii the[^'^^<=«"''*-

j)ocket, luud' IP tljc UDartant fo tijc i^iaa for rije Ciirrp of tiie ii'-tig^ *"le^e 16 &
• tnent, be ns^ht, mn tljcnBoro LCitimm) therein, it fljall tic nmeuDec, j; car. 2. s

for It luajS tljc Default of tlje Clcrfe. Dill* 15 Car. 13. H. betiueen > ^''^-'^ "^

t!)C .Mrroj- .Y//rf' G-';///v/o;;rf.7r "f Lmidon cwd Heyliug, atteV H JBtit Of CttOr ^^'''^'^^V'i"""

Ijioiiaiit, iiiiB iW alTigncn for error* .. m°nr a4r
" Vc-drft,

" Confeirion by Cognovit /."^ionem, or relifti Vcrificatiniie, fli:i!l be rcvcrsM, for tliat tlie Inclcaf;
'

'' ofCofts after a VerQi<5t in an AiSrion, or upon a Nonfuit in Replevin, are not entcr'd at tiie Re-
' .HJrll oftlie Parrv for wlinm Jud'/mct is given."

The 'N^mes of tbe PlniMitf ai-d D!:fi.r.c!ant niay be amended if the Docquet be rij^lit ; but if rlic

Docqiiet 1\ nil atid judgirert be boiii iT.illaken, (.)^u^re wherber thic w ill b;; aincrded ; for the Docrjij^t

Holl is the .["dcx ro the- Jiidf^mcnt, and made at the fame Time, in order tliat Purch.ifcrs may find out

fiich-Judgmcnrs, and Ke fife ; therefore if the Docquet Roll be right, the Judf^mcnt will v/itl.out

r^oiih't be .^rr.erried, bei'au'e there is a proper [ndication to Purchafers that there is fiich a Jucigmenr,

and there- is!LrScient in the Record from whence to amend the Judgment, bur if the Docquet and

J.udgmcnt both be wro^g in the Names, the I'urchalbr mav be deceived ; and Qiiscre, how far the

tJcnrt will amend the ludgmc-.t, tho' there be fufficient Inftruftions on the Record to amend it by;
becaufc a I'nrchafor mav be defeateS of his Title by this Amendment, tho' he has done every Thinjj

the Law rt.-iu.rcs to make liim'ijF Secure in hii Ti;le. But fince the Stat. 4 & 5W. ;.cap. 2. thcC'ourt

will amei d the ludf^mcm, hut not the Doccucr, if the Judgment be right and the Docquet wro-ig.

JBtdbre the Statute the fu igment bound the Li'uls, becaufe the Judgment was the Lien on the Land.s,

and the Docquet no more than an Index to find the fudgment readily, and the Stranger aggrieved hv
fi'.cli mifdocquetipg had oniv his Remedy againit the Officer for not docquetirg them truly. But (ince

the Statute luch Judgment does not bind the Purchafor, for a falfc Doc<iuet is as tione. G, Hill, of

C B. 140, 141.

11. !Jtt fXW QCttOli Of Debt in the Common Pleas by Bill againft an At- Cro. C. 5S0.

trrnev, (n,0 It OUlU'.t tO !.'C^ if Judgment lie frfOCn Lipuii Demuirer |,^J-^P^'^
J ^,

ngainfi ttJC |3{.Untlif, but it lO entcr'd ;^uod quereiiS ml capiat per Breve, Purhe'','J

^

B. E. \SZmmi l'".rb!'ige nn4 Raymond, aD)UHl\CQ pCr CUtUim, lU H i- v/'ere ihr

HBrtt of (£lI'ou upon fudi a SitioiTinent m iDauco* Jiitratur €rin> Mi.'uke of

15 C?r» Rat. 1657. an:i tiic iu::ii-iicnt lu csanca afftnueti ac^ f!i^/-'e'i'

cormitfflp.
_

^:X;
ihc Court doubted thereof, be. ^ufe it was in the Judgment which is bv tlie Court, and nor to be ac-

counted the Entry of the Clerk on'y. But the Court would be advifed.

12. 3f tlje Detendant \\\ ait ^fllO!! in B. R. appears and pleads, but

ilOC0 n'^t; pur in any Bail, the Defendant, aftCt a abctOlft fOt tljG PlaiJU
tiff, njalillOt ijat3C Advantage of his own Detault tO fuip tiJC iuDsJ'

ir.cut; lut Ije fljnll be coitipeirn to put iit OBaii. %m\. 39 ^li?*

•B. R. bctiUCen tOC Lord Darcy and 'Tirret. aUjUtStJCJ COtttta Sl^iCl).

1 1 3ac. 'j5. lil. per Cuiiatn.
13. But \\\ an SCtiOU of Trefpafs in B. R. againft two, If one puts in

,

Bail, ailu the other not, l3Ut both plead to Illue, atlB a ©etDiCt pafTes

inr the Defendants, ailD aftCt tlje Plaintiff lliews tljI0 ^attet: tO tlje

Court that no Bail was enter'd for one Of tlje DefeitUailtSJ, tljC 2DC=

tcnDaiits fljall not after be tecetlieri to put in QDail, becaufe tljijs 'mm
tl)eir oiun jFault. Crin. 16 3ac. 05. E* bettueen Gabriel Detmys,

ll^laiUtlff, againji Smallridi^e and Eremblecombe, DeftUHantlS, aHjUDlXCtl

ni arrcii of 3;U0fftnent per totam Curiam.
14 It A. recovers atVainft B. bUt tljerC 10 not any Common Bail Roll Rep.

filed for 'B. an5 tlie Aulmey of B. is dead, but It appcav.^ tO tijC ^7^ P'- ^
-,

CCUrt t!)nt tije attorney IjatI received his Fees for the Entry tljCrCOf,anU Bail" wa, -l



^ I 2 iiincndmcnt [^and Jaitaiis.
j

ter-d accord- ti)icj appciirs M' t'lc Sinantcp's 'i3ooli, tlja' tljc 3ttorncv cannot noia
'"s'y

—— be cramuicn, i'ct tijiu iij.iU oe mtcr'O iipju tois i|?attcrr iJaicij. 14

6. C accord- ^I'^C. 15, B.^ UCtlUCeil DaikcM and Cura'oer^ iltllUDlJCO.

ingly, and

Bail was now enter'd as of the dime Time in which it ought to have been entei-'d,

* Koli Rep. 15. 31f ji Special Verdift bC found, ailU il material Thing is not en-
.

S2 pi. 2-. ter'd in the Record, but tljtSi djiUO; IjS found in the Nores under the

Wat'er" ^ands of the Counfel of both Parties fat tijC ^pCCtill DetOlCt, ti)tj> \\m
s c. ac- be ameimen bp tbe iI3otes, tbo' tlie Eccoro tuns nuiDc up, ana tlje

cordingiy; jutigment ixt\)cu, U)itijaut tl>c fintimn: of ttjis Cljimi; i far ttje 3uvp
tor there IS

J•^,^,^^, jjjj tljiit UMgi ui tijc Jf^otegi. ^ici). 12 jac, 06. H. nctiuem

"hat the En- * -^""^^^^ ^^'^ Waiur^ aD)uDgeD» $p, 4 Jioc. 05. E. betuicen i^/// ^«.^

try bvthe Prowfe^ aHllllllJCD.

Clerk fha 11

prejudice the Party, and fo it has been often ruled.

Hob. tS4, 16. a Record uup be amcuOcti nccortiina; to tlje OSoot^ of tIjc £)f=

Tri""^!
^^^* JpObaCt'g ECpOltS 249. ChjmbsrLiynes Cafe, pel* CuriaUU

Tac. S. C. which was an Action on the Stature of Hue and Cry, and after IHue joined and enter'd the

kecord was of a Robbery done the ;oth of October, but upon the Oath of the Plaintiti'.s Attorney

that the Book of the Oifice was September, and fhewing the Book, the Court ordered it to be

amended.
In B. R. they will amend both the Bill and the Roll of the Office Paper-Book, becau'e thi.s is In-

ftructions for makinn; them both ; but rhey cannot amend from any other Paper-Book, becaufe fuch

Book is not fnlfructions left in the Oifice to make up both the Roll and the Bill. Rut where there

is no Office Book, as where the General Iffue is pleaded, it feem* they fliould amend either the

Bill or the Roll, by the Declavaiion by which thev wave the Defendant a Copy, bccaifc fucii

Declaration is the only Inllruclion to the Clerk of the Oifice to enter. G. Hift. of C. B. 1 15.

Lat. 165. 17. 3it an Ejcc'tione FirmcE, if tljC 03111 be ItOt pCrfeft, but Spaces
Arg. cites j^lt tor the C^uanaues of the Land and Meadow, ailO attCC tiJC Papcr-

N^' ^of

^

^^"^ S'^"^" ^" ^^^ '^^"''' '* '"'^^^ perfect, and chc- Plea-Roll, and Nili

G^Ton^v l^rius Roll, but the Bill upon the File is not PCt inabC pClfCft, cViitJ af-

Weft. ter a ODcrnift 15 giucn for tije [iJlauuUT, tiji^ iinpencitiau Oi tijc XMli

fiiall be amcnocD, bccaulc tijc |3artp 10 not Bccciucn ti;;crcbp, otxaurc

ttjc l^apcDOoouU luljLo tjc l>.iD U!:i0 perfect, uiitJ tijid uw.qm Ji^ctjiect

or toe €lcrU nnt to auicnti ti)c'i5iU unjen tl)C l^artp tcauc \)in\ iiifor-

luation of ti)c Ciuantirv. Crtu» 15 saz. 03, iv bciucca Aay^/ a^d

Uijie, aojufijco,

18. Jn i>ebt againlt an Executor, if tIjC DCfcnUant pleads Nothing

in his Hands ft, aUll tljC PlaUltlft' replies, Alters die impretationis

bills, Icilicet, aU'O leaves a blank lor the Day, aufl flftCr in the Paper-

Eook a Day is put in, and in the Nili prius Roll, but no iJav i£j in the

Bill upon the File, auB afCCr It IS found for the Flaincili; fcJllCCt, tijat

tlje Defcnoant ban affets $c. tlje jaica Eoii iball be anicnoeti ac^

ccrbuiff to tljc Paper='i3ooh ano tlje f^ifi pruis Eoil ; for ncitijer tijc

partp nor 3urp arc becctbcD tljcectnn !:;t:?ic!3. 12 jac. iti Camera
^caccarii, between Oamc Plan and Gutdfmnh^ aDjnQscb i CiuotJ bine

99icb* i2iiaCvl5.

In Trover 19. 3i,f tljC imparlance Roll iu OBailll differs Ironi the Plea Roll in

and Con- st^attct of Subiiance, Pet tW Ajall uot bc amcnucD bp tOc 13lca iAOll,
verfion, the

|jj(j ({jg ^^j^.-j j^qh j^^j,p jjj. ajnenoeb bP tbc imparlance iRoU, bccaufc

RoU^i:'../ tljC Imparlance Roll is the Grcvand of all. VplClj, 13 3!ilC. betlUCCU

the Day and Barker and Parker^ pet CUriaUl.
Tear efthe

Pojfeffion and Conveyftotr, but upon a Motion after Verdi cT: in Arreft of Judgmett, the Iffiie Roll was a-

mended. Hutt. 84. Hill, i; Jac. Parker v. Parker. ^Brownl. 9. S. C;. fays it was enter'd with Spaces

for the PofTelfion and Convtrlion, but both thofe Spaces in the IlTue were filled up aid held good.

Hob. 76. pi. (>'). S. C that the Imparlance Roll had Spaces, but the lifiie Roll and all the Rcll were

lerfeft in this Point ; The Court were of Opinion that the Imparlance Roll could not bc ami:nded

by



Amendmtnt
I

and jeofails.] Ofo

by tlie IlVue Roll, hjcaufe it was the Oiigii al, and was to watrint the other, but bL-caii(c upoa Not
Cniilty Verdiiit wa- given for the Plaintift, the Court gave Judgment for him, the Declaration as it

was found in thj Iniiiailiii-ce Roll bt-i-g good crough iii Mauer ; for the Trover and Converlion was
]aid in the pretcrpeitttt Tcnie, and fo before the Action brought, and lb the Default in the Declara-

tion being only in the Foim was l-.ol^en by the Statute of Jeotai s. S. C. cited Litt. Kcp 279. by
ISloyie Prothonotarv, who faid hefeaied th..t il would be amended, and therefore he moved for a Rc-
cordatur, and Error brcuglit thereupon Het. 145. S. C. cited by Moylc acconlingly.

J,at. 165. cites S. C. and iays, That though a Recordatur wai cntcr'd, yet the Plaintiff had
Judgment. See {Bj pi. 12. 6. P.

20. Jn Trover mtt) COIlUCffiCin, if tlje Pill upon tIjC JfilC lie that See (H)pl.

he was poiieiied of Goods ac D. and lolt them, atlH tijC DcfCUDiUlt > ^ ,C =»n'l

tiie Note
there.fuuno tljcni, ann after couueiteD tljcm ta ijts ouiii aDfe, auD no

Place is put ol the Converlion, nor any Space Jek lor the Place Of COil=

SjerfiOU i but after tlje Ueclaration is made perletl: with the Place Of
Conljcrnon, fcilicct, D. laljcre tt)e pofTcffioit aim 'QCroto iua0, auD
tlje Paper-Book given to the Deteiidant, and the Niii Prius Roll and ail

the Record was perlect, ftCflDCJ]! tlje l$[\i UpOtt tlje Jflie lUljiClj ;i0 llOt a*

nienncii, niiD upau Bot aiultp pleanco, a Verdict f^ qimcix tor the

piainciii, aim * tDi0 beiiis alfiffif for (£itot in Camera S)caccarn,

ttiasi amenDcO per Curiam. Crm. 7 Car, 13, R. betuieen Roach and
Browne, aDjiinscD, becaiife neitljer [^art^ nor lurj) are Heceiuen

tljereLip, aim upon tljc fljetytno; of tljis ^mentmient \\\ Camera ^cac-
car((,tijc Court tljcre atfirui'D tlje iuDijment uittljout a neui UDrit of
Diminution*

21. :jf It appear?) to tljc Court tlwt in a Venire Facias tlje l©orD
chimiy IS rafcQ auQ uiaDe Himiy, tiji0 fljali be ameimeo, s^iclj*

10 3ac. 15. K. atijuriijcB, per Curiam.
22, 3!n an Ejeftlone Firmas UpOU a Leafc made the lo May, anD Pophi9i5.

after a JDernrCt for tlje IPlaintiff, tljle (6 raled and made n May, i3pS.C andp^r

tUl)lC^3 it i0 erroneous, ret if it appears to tlje Court tljat it tnas wl; ^en"
rafeQ aim niaoc fo without lawmi Aucnonty, it fljall tie amcimen tljo' ed after £r^

tlje Rafure lie ifcloni'. 05tclj. 2 Car. 15. E. tictiueen Softer and 'Tay- ror brought,

/or, aDjuoacti v^ a ll&rit of error, tljis bcmu alfo ameimeD before
^"' "°'.'"""

...'«,».'_,-' Is mention-
in ObaUCO. ed there of

the Felonv.
• Lat. 162 S C. accordingly.- G. Hift of C. B. 146. S. P. and feems to intend S. C. and
fays that if anv Part of the Record be vitiated by Rafure they will relforc it by Amendment, becau'c
the Wickednefs of any Perl'on in corrujiting the Records of the Court ought not to obftrudi the Ju-
flicc of the Court, or prejudice any of the Parcie)!.

Judgment Kas enter'd agn'mjt A. and M. his Iflfe, but the Word M. was rafed, as appear'd plainly

upon View of the Record. W. was taken in E>ecution, and fhe brought aWrit of Error in the Ex-
chequer-Chamber, for that no Judgment was had againlt her. It was moved that this being an appa-

i-ent Practice to avoid the Execution the Record might be amended, and a Special Entry made that it

was rafed and amended, to which the whole Court agreed. 2 Roll Rep. 80. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R.
Whiting V. Abington. But it wastouch'd by Haughton, that if the Record fhould be amended and
the judgment made perfetf, then the Delinquent could not be impeach'd of P^elony for the Rafure

;

for the Statute is. That if the Rafure was fuch, that the Judgment be defeated &c. But Mountague Ch.

J. and Yelverton ]. were of a contrary Opinion clearly, and that the Raling the Record is the Offence

that makes the Felony, and not the annulling the Judgment thereby. 2 Roll Rep. 82. in the Cafe of
Whiting V. Abington.

23. In JJ/ife., if the Plaintif he ejfoign'd this Eflbign ihall be enter'd

in the Roll ofthe AJjtfcs and not in the Efjoign Roll, and if it be it is Mif-

priiion of the Officer, and iliali be amended. Br.Amendment, pi. 91. cites

30 H. 6. I.

(G) Per
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(G) Per 8 H. 6. In what Cafes it may be.

Br. Amend- 1. T iJ5 Trefpafs in London, tIjC Declaration tuniS cnter'd in the Roll,
mcnt pi 5 I anu DiejEi mterloqiiennt gi^cn, nnti becaute a f^pace uind left for

'^'dV Sic
"^''^ ^^^'"^ ^""^ Ward which were not put in the Roll, tijC PUlilltiff

vide'^t'hat tuoulD \n\it amcnteli it, but tlje Dcftntinnt tooulD not ftutec it, aim
for Default ati)iiDa;cri tljat it fljouHj not be anunKtti, but 3uOBmci\t luas ei^en
in the Count gpinft tlJC Plaintiff* 20 IX 6. 1 8.
the Writ w -' ir

fhall abate and not the Count only. Br. Count, pi. la. ciits S'. C. Fitzh. Amendment, pi. z8.

cites S. C. 8 Rep. i6i. a. cites S. C.

2* 3'fa thing which tljC Plaintiff ought to have enter'd hiinfelf, be-

ing a ^attCt OtSubltance, be totally omitted, tl;i0 fllilU not bC a=

incnBetl ; but otherways It IS ii It bC UOt tOtaUP Olliltteb, but only

in Part, and mifencer'd. lo (p. 7. 2V b. pCt Curtaill.
Br. Amend- 3. jf in an Afiiie tlje ^cuaut plcabsi lu OBat, tljat 3. a etrangcc
ment pi. ^^s fclfcli, U)!)0 cnfcaffcl! X% vaDo oicD icifen, laljafe emuc be Ijim-

dtes ti H ftlfbatl), anb ti)C plaianff clainilnij m bp a Deeb of Jfeoffment fc*

7.26. [a. p). lipnn iUljOm D^eiU'ClO, upon whom the Plaintift entered, iUljeit it

S] flioulb be upon 5.i;i3am t()e Tenant enter'd j fo tijat tfjete t!3 onlp a ^l-
* This is at ffalic of piuiiinft for -^aiant In gibing Colour tljis tliai! be amcnbeu
II H. 7. 2. becjaife tije jfatiit of ttje Clcca* lo ix ?• -3- lu a UE^rit of lirrror*

a. pi. 7. * II }i). 7. 2.

* But fee
4^ 3jf jj J3e[ence |3 omitted or an * Averment, fCtliCCt^ tOC il'ljlClj

frcar.^ i^attct be i^ tcabP to aber, tijis fljaU not be amcuUcD* 10 p^
cap. 8. which 7- -3- b»

helps the

Want thereof after Verdia. Br. .-Xnierdm-nt, pi T15. (ii2.)citcs-' I H. 7. 23.

t This is a Mift.ike and fliould be accordiiig to Roll.

All. 69 5. After Ve'dift in Alfumpllt it was mov'd, that the Plaintiff had

rt^^'s^:''^'"
^/^frtrt' bis Count in the Confuicration "f the Projuifc^ and in tht Proiuife it-

felf after he had pleaded^ lo that t!iereby the iame llfue which is tried

is not that which was join'd ; lor the A£tion was brought on a Special

Promife, and not on a Promife in Law, as the Alteration would make

the Promife to be, and therefore it is a material Alteration. And per

Roll Ch. J. the thing alter'd is material, and ought not zo be amended.

Sty. 117. Trin 24 Car. Reader v. Palmer.

6. If a Ckrk unfciiters a Thing ttfttu} in Matter of Form, it is to-be a-

mended ; hut the Error of the Judge may not be amended ; held by Roll

Ch. J. as a Rule. Hill. 1654. Sty. 412. in Cuie of BarJ<er v. Elmer.

(Hj At what Time it may be.

* Cro J429 i.T jf a Wl\t of Error bC brOUgljt in Camera Scaccarii UpOU a UUHg-
PU S.P. m ^ j^^ji^j. jj^ ^^ y^^ jj^j, (ijj^ allow'd, ann a Tranfcript Of tljC E^
TermTnd coto certified (a!3 tbe sfe 10, fot tljc KecotQ tcniaing in 15. KO }?et

Year, and aftCt tbt0 tOC JllUfieS Of tb^ King's Bench may amend the Record,
fcems to be

^jjijicij (jj tijccc, ui tt QSattcc auienoable, for tijcreupon tfje party map
I
c —

allege
Error was
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fiiJcge diminution, 3110 fo iiiiil^c t(jc ^uicnUineiit appear in Camera brought to

^uiccara, nn9 fo be Ijelp'ti. Cnn. 15 3ac. 15. l\. per totani Curiam '"'"='* ^'"-

iiojUDijeo piv.tcr ijouptDii, uiDo ijclD ftroiiQiP c contra, Q3id). ^5 fn-J of
iac. Mttocen ti}c Lcifte of ^^V'- //'.?/>« Coa^ anD anatljcr, anumgcu per Deu which

tiiiam Curiam, fanuljcn tljcEccoro iSamcnBcD Ijcrc, chcCJcrkoi the was uf^aik

C.ou.\i i!!.t\^ gii iiU') Canu-ra Scacciirii and amend the Tranlcript aCCOrD---^ B.ofC.

im to ttjc jllecci-0» Cr. 19 lac, 03. E*^irG«/;jtf;rm«/..r'j Cafe, fh?&;';f
nDlllOlJCO, ^as Jccrd.

iyivjy, but
The AU.xi, t'le P/«i-;>j C.ipi.is, and the F:ii^efit omitted Kiii^hi, and tliis was nflignM for Error, and by
the Opinion oftht Coiirr it nii^y be ameudcd by the 6tac. ot Lticeltcr, as well .ijtertlje Ruordis re-
moved tor lirror as before. Br. Amcndnicnr, pi. 51. cites 7 H. &. 27.
A Speii/tl I'erdiH was amended a] ter Error brought und Record removed om oi C. B. 2 lo. 211 212

Trin. ;4 Car. 2. B, R. N:alcr v. Clarke.

2. 3if a S15aU recovers in Replevin in B. ailt! aftfr a UFnt Of Error ~^vVV.x^
is brought tljCrCUpOIl, aUtl a Mitticur enter'd UpOU ti)C KCCOVt!, Pit ^jil^^-
tl)Cl) nUV after receive a Warrant ol Attorney; HHO It fijail be ClitCr 0* G^^b76^
Cnn. 9 3'ac. '):5. 5.. brtiuccu Ci/^z/jf .-.v/./ Pater, DiibJtatur, pi. zq'j. s.'c.— 2 Brown).
289. S. C -S Rep. I 56. b. Sir Francis Barrington's Cafe S. C. But I do not cbferve S. P. in either
of thole Books.

3- %\ aU Ejectione Firm.^ UpOIt a Leafe made loth of May, after a See(F) pi.

Verdit't for the FJaintiff it is made the nth of May by a Rafure, aUD ^^'^ ^ '^^^

tljercuponatlDrit ofCrrortsfarouijijt, aire aflignu for error tljatSer?"'"
\)t OiUij nedare'o upon a Icafc nuioe rijc 1 1 99ap, tuljiclj 10 plain Cr^
fori pet If upon Examination It appear^ tO tijC COUtt tijat It U)a0
ntanc bati bp a EafUre, it may be ainenOCQ, anD made the 10 May as

it was before, tliO' tlji0 Ccror bc alfujii'ii. 05id> 2 Car. OB. K. be=

tiuccn Fofier and 'Taih'r.mmz^'^ HUB amcnDcD, tijiy bciiis alfo before
auienbcn in Tsancb.

4. Jn an Alihrnplit for !Bart0 folQ, t!jC Plainti-J declares that he'"^ee(R!pt.

'-nd-

auD t\)t Court uiclmcD to rebcifc tljc 3iuCE?'.r.cat > but upun Examina- in-^./r../'A.^

tinn of 93r. l^pe ant! 'm €icr'orint in 'B. E. it appears tijat the Pa- ?/^"*'/. there

per Book v,as well, and the Word ScriCt inferted tljeteht before Plea
jvVref'il'i^

pleaded, aub tljcrcupon iije Eccoris uia0 anicnben accorbiniji!?. QnD thai' After

after tlje Court ofCamera ©caccarii cauren ^l i©risbt. t\)z cierk ^ R°<^°'-d i'"":*

of tbc errors, tQ bring tbc Cranfcrspt of tije Eecorb \\\ 15. E. anb ^^^^^/f^^
tint to amcnb it bj? tije EecorD. fi^iclj* 5 Car. betiuecn rvung ami "tLllT
Skipwitb^ abjUOgCD. amended,

even jiifi as
it was goiti^ to be tried ; per Holt Ch. J. i Salk 4-. pi 5. Hill. S & 9 W. 5. B. R. The King v. Har-
ris & al".

Harvert for H.-irbert (bri'-'j; nniy virinm Scriptoris") was /iw/p?;*^ upon Motion, iho' IJfue was joined,
and the Caufc enter'd upon Record. Cunib. 4. Mich, i Jac. B. R. Anon.

5- IXX a Trover auB COUUCrfiOll of ©OCCS, If tJje Bill upon the File ^^er the

In 15. E. be That the Plaintiif was poUels'd ot Goods at D. and loft f^'"!;f/^^^
them there, and that the Delendant found them there, and aftCC fC* con-

]he''Errlr''af-

verted them to his ownUfe, antl does not let forth any Place ot Con- pgned, it was

verfion, bUt in the Declaration tijcreiipon a Place Of COmietfiOn (fci= "lo'^d 10

licet D. tljc fame place tuljere tijc poffemon, 3Lof0, anb ifinbing rf'^ J'^
iOeCC JaiD) is fee forth, aUtJ Mat ©Ullty pleabeb, and all the Record /„,p'IriaJe,

aiter hath the faid Place Of COU^CtflOU, and alfo the Paper-Book deli- which was'

\er'd to the Party, aub aftCL' K Verdict tor the Plaintiff a U^nt Of * Er- Ad quem
1 diem Fenitror
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tarn pruiiitui JOT was brout^hr in Camer;i Scaccarii, and this alRgn'd for Ermr, anO
Th-w^s,

f jjj, Qgjjj cei-titP'o luiiijjut aai) |9lace of Coniieufton, pet afrcc mE iv 'B* E. upon fijeumiiT tl)i3 to tlje Court, ano tbat tl;e Party or jury

n.Kei, per Were not dccei vcd. It lDu:3 CiaieilDCO tijCl'C , aUD upon ihcvving this in

Actornar. Camera Scaccarii the J udgment was atiirm'd without any Ainendinent

'""'.a'^f ot cheTranfciipt.

mas deteruiit vim &c. fo thit nomas was miftaken for Samuel, which was alleged to be but the Uctault

of- the Clerk, and it was ordered to be amended. Cro. J. 444. pi. 22. Mich. 15 Jac. 1. Leefcr v.

Weft. See (F) pi. 20. S. C.

6. In ^/^ the Record cannot be amended by Juftices aifign'd, aftar

the Adjotirnment in Bank. Br. Amendment, pi. 58. cites 17 Ali" 2.

It was raid
>y. It was agreed that a Etll iued tn the Exchequer or before Jujhces may

that the
y^^ amended as well a^tcr Challenge of the Party as betore i per Hank.

pJiicd w'^uh'-'
And Perfey laid that it may well be, if ic has Subllance. Br. Amend-

in the Writ ment, pi. 28. cites 2 H. 4. 17.

cannot be c ^ • ti n
amended <jf/ec the Challenge oftheParty. T.iel. Dig. 225.11b 16. cap. 6. S. 5. cites Trln. 2 H. 5. S.

But in Precipe quod reddat, that is to fay If^rit of Entry arawft 4, and in the Qaiife ( & nifi ]eurit^

were ;, and the iom-th iv.ti left otit, and it was challen^^ed
;
[butj becaule it was a tmall Default, and

the Demandant [had] pray'd Leiive to amend i; before it <was challenged, therefore it was amended; quod

nota ; for the Court laid that of Cuftom fuch Defaults have been amended before Ch.ijlenge of the Party.

Br. Amendment, pi. 55. ciies 8 H. 6. 57. Thel. Dig 223. lib. 16. cap 6. S. 5. cites Hill. 8 H. 6.

58. S. P. accordingly.

8. It was faid that the Juftices cannot amend their own Default in

Judgment m wnoihtv Term; but if it had been in Procefs, they might

have amended it. Br. Amendment, pi. 46. cites 9 £. 4. 3.

9. In 'Scire Facias as Coujin and Heir they were at lliue, and no Cofi-

nage was declared., and Exception taken in another Term, and the Cofi-

nage was declared m a Bill., hut the Clerk did not enter it., and becaufe ic was

in another 'Terra it was not amended i but the IVnt was abated after Jjjiie.

Br. Amendment, pi. 107. cites 38 H. 6. 39.

10. If the Party pleads C^od m niillo efl Erratum, yet a Thing

amendable ihall be ameiided after; per tot. Cur. Er. Amendment, pi,

113. cites 1 1 H. 7. 2.

11. In Replevin the Plaintifl' counted of a Taking in 7^;x;/;/06-/^tf. The
Detendanc avow'd the Taking in Tiirnocke^ ablque hoc that he took in

Twinocke. The Plaintilf imparl'dy and all this was enteral tn the Roll

of Record, and afterwards one ot the Clerks amended the Declaration,

and made it Turnocke, and becaufe the Plaintiff had nut joined JJliie, but

imparl'd, the Amendment was allow'd ; but if the Plaintiff had reply'd,

and an Ilfue join'd and enter'd, then if the Count had been amended af-

ter Iflce join'd, the Court faid that they would have made it again as it

was at firlt Dal. 83. pi. 31. 14 Eliz. Anon.

12. In IVafie lor digging in Lands &c. the Defendant pleaded that the

Queen by her Letters Patents tender the Great Seal, granted unto him that

he might dig for Mines of Coal &c. and pray'd that it might be enter'd

Verbatim, and z Grant under the Seal of the Exchequer was enter'd,

whereupon the Plaintiif demurr'd. By theOpinion of the Court, it could

not be amended after Demurrer enter'd. Goldsb. i. pi. 3. Paich. 28 Eliz.

Anon.
Want of 13. It was held that if a Writ of Error be brought, and delivered to the

Pledges re- Chief Jttjiice of C. B. and allow'd by him under his Hand that afterwards

*Sherfff v'i' ^^^ Record cannot be amended by Prothonotary, Attorney, or Clerk of

permitted to the Court, though no Record be enter'd upon the Roll, whereupon theWrit
beamended of Error is brought. 4 Le. 51. pi. 133. Trin. 32 Eliz. C. B. Curtis's

by him after
(]jjI^_

Error brought.
'

r , r, ^ ^ r. i

I Lev ?44 ?45- ci £s Trin. 5 W. & M. Nicholas v. Chapman. 3 Lev 361. S. C. m C. B accord-
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;„.,|,., Ibid fays :i Rule was produced that it was fo done in B. R. between Soynton i<\i

14. After a Plea etiter'd in B. R. the Detendanc may either amend
his Flea, or put in a new Plea, a.s he Ihall be advifed, at any Time be-

fore Rcplu.^tinii. 'ihiM was find to be the Courfe d B. R. and made a

Rule ot Court to be oblerved tor the future. Built 1 86. Palch. lo

Jac,

15. No Amendment by ^rikhi^ out or nitcrittg any Thing, or any Part ^!'t" -C'-

p/ a A'hmer ciiitgid, can be aficr JJciutirrer i per tot. Cur. Built. 204.7;'"''''''''''^

Pakh. 10 jac. inaNotatheie. noXVad^T
Up tili Dl--

murrev be jnined. and /o /owf ns it h hi P'.xper, the Parties may amend any Thipg withnui Motion; nn.i

thev mav alio amend after^ai-di, fo as the Matter ivitl not much deface the Record. Sid. lo". pi. ip. Hill,

14 & I ^ ('.<tr. z. B R. in Cafe of che Qpe.'n Mother v. Somerrtiam { Inhabitants.)

On Rule to (hew C-u'c why the Piamtiff fliould not amend his Del ir.iiion on Payment of Cofts.

and Liberty to plead de Nov'o, it wis f^bjett.-d tliat the Djfendint had demun'd, and the PLiintitijoiri'd

in Dcmnner, and the Roll artua'ly made up; but the Court (aid that this was only a ionfe Roll of thi.'i

Term, ard therefore wt-ulo co fi'ier it a> all in Pa er, and accordingly made the Rale abfolute. 2 Bar-
nard ifi 'i K.C)!- Mich. 5 Geo 2. Pool V HamertiMi.

The Pl:iintifl'"''eclare.s, and t' e Defendant pl^.ids, and the Plaintiff replies, and the Defendant demurs,
and the Plaintiff joins in Demurrer The (.^jelHon was, whether the Plaintiff fhoul 1 amend his Dccla-
raiion ; an>l the true Diftinition upon the L.'ebdte of the judf^es at Serjeant's Inn Icemed to be this, that

where there is a Demurrer, if the Caiife he (fill in Paper, upon paying of Coifs, and giving the Defen-
dant Libcr'v to ahc-r Ivs Plea, the Plaintirf' m<iy be at Libtrrrv to .imeud, becaule the Picadino-tn Paoer
came in only inltead of the antient Way of Pleading ore Tenus ; and in the Pleading ore 't^cnas the Re-
cord was oiily in Fieri, and therefore cho* a Man h.id joined in Demurrer, he migiit come before that
W3S entcr'd on Record, .md pray to v. ithdraw his Demurrer and amend ; but after the Pleadings were
enter'ri on Record of the lame Term, then it could not be amended or alter'd. This was upon the Cop-
ftitutir'n ot £d, 1. wliich forbids Judges to alr^r or change any of the Records or Roll^ of the Court ;

and therefore no Alteration can be made in a Record, unicf- it be in the l.ime Term, whilft the Record
is (uppofcd to be in Fieri ; but out of tnis R ule we muff expe£t all .'\mendments made by virtue of the
Statute of jeofails; for tho e enables tlie Courts to amend at any Time within the Purview of (bch
Statutes "G. Hid of C. H. f>i 0;

In ^tra IFiirr/ti.io to i<now by what Title they enjoy Balaflage of Ships upon the River Thames, ir

was agreed per( ur. i\;.\f ^ffr P!e.t jj/'^'i^ed the Dflendint mav amend, without payipg C ofts before De-
murrer ](>ii ed, because the Trial i.s of the h'ghell Nature, and as peremptory as in a H'nt cf Kizht ; 'mt
tbev thong t,lK- ci u!d i ot ame.ul .if.er Dcmuiter joined. Sid. 54. pi. it. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Tlic
Attorney General v. 1'riaity-Hi.iufe.

16. A Writ o( Error was brought, and Errors affigu'd^ and a Sci. Fac. After Tnnu'.-

Jifued, and bcjore ttfe Dtjcndant in Error joined in Nnllo tft Erratum^ it '" ^^"^ ^''*-

w?.s moved to amend the judgment, the Entry being the Default of the ^'S
pl">|'-J.

Clerk i
hut theOueiHon was, whether the Time tor Amendment was not Court^wa.s

pafs'd alter Errors alfigned. Relohed by three juilices (abiente Hutton) obtained to

that the Time was not pais'd, but that fo long as a Dinitmttion vwy be al-
^"i^"fi f'lc

Icgcd^ or Certiorari a-wardtd^ they may amend. lo. 0. pi 8. Aiich iSr ''?^^'"

jac. C. B. Anon.
it was dii:

a Motion for that Purport ; 'or after furh Plea, it is never admitted to amend General Errors. ^S Mod
504. Mich. II Geo. 1. Barniiy v. bhnnipton.

17. In Error of a Common Recovery the Record was certified and enter'd
in tkcRoll^ and the Recovtry was fleadcd in Bar of the Writ; bat the al-
leging ot the Sefin and Execatton of the Recovery was omitted by Negli-
gence q\ the Clerk and Counlcl. And two Terms after, which was "the
Term al'ter Demurrer joined thereupon, the Defendant pray'd to amend
it, and urg'd that v, ithouc Conlent of the other Side the Court might
amend it, becaule it was the Default of the Clerk, who had his Pattern
viz. the Recovery betbre him, and he had omitted the Senfe of it; and
Mountague Ch.

J. accorded to it ; but upon Information that the Courfe
of the Court was ocherwife, he changed his Opinion ; and all the other
Jultices agreed, and lb it was not amended, becaufe it was not the Negli-
gence of the Clerk only^ but alfo of the Coiinfcl^ and perhaps this was the

4 -^-5 Caufe
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Caufe ot the I »eii;urrfr. And Hau^iicon cook a iJipimuc -iLtcte iht

Clerk does it as Officer if rhcCvart, and where as jittorney oj tie tdri) a„d
as a ilea m Bar \ and rult-d not to amend it. Hut chey all (aid, c/iat n
was a great Dilgtace ot Jaltice that luth Caule iiiouid be ov.i thrown
without Trial or the Kigtit, but they could not aid ic. Palm. 123
Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. Holland v. Ley.

18. No Amendment lliall be ajter Ijfiie joiti'd, unlefs by Rule of
Court, but otherwile uhilethe Plea is in Faperi but then the others

Ihail have a longDay to plead again, and good Cxuts ol common Courle.

2 RoJl Rep. 266. Mich. 20. Jac. B. R. Comers v. Coniers.

Het. 142. 19. In yifjaiilt 6^c. the PlaintiiFhad a Verdid. No Day or Tear -was
y^^^^'y^- in the Declaration enter'd on the Imparlance Roll^ when the Jlfault was

and Judg- committed^ but a Blank lejt lor it ; and the Plaintiii s Attorney by Night
ment for the got into the Trealurv, and fill'd up the Imparlance Roll vvitn cfte Day
FlaifitifF.— and Year, the Defendant's Attorney having belpoke of the Prorhonota-
J°-^^59- pl-

ry a Recordacur, which he was to have the next Day, and tais Matter

Savil °S C.^ being dilcovered, it was mov'd, that the Roll might be made as before,

hut S. P. and reiblv'd bv all the Jultices, that it was aiuendable by the Clerks
does not a p- l<\as it be not on the Ground ol the Action, until the Recordattir enter d
£"•

"j^ and-^jter by the Courts lor it was only Matter uf form, and the Court

zvTTiin 5 ought to amend it il it had not been Uone otherwile. Lat. 164. Hill. 2

Car S C Car. I. Sir Fran. VSoilley's Cale.

adjudged for

the Piaintitf Ki(i &c Raym. ^5. in Cafe of Hcrberr v. Paf;er, cites it as re'blv'd in LH. Savil's

Cafe S. C. 4 Car in C B. thit a Record may be amended before a Recordatur enreiM upon rhc

Roll.

If the Bill on the file be witli B'ank-., cr the Itnp.irl.wce Roll be with Blanks for Dates O'- Ouantitie'

yet it may be amended by the I'aper by the Cleik.s t!K-m(elvcs, till a Recordatur he ord.-red of the

Verditt return'd on the Nifi Prius Roll, but after fuch Recordatur ir can only be amended hv ihe

Court, for the Roll lies with the Prothorotary to be made up according to the Paper Book ti' I rhe

Pvccordatur of the Verdict he ,illo«.ccl ; but if after the Reioidaiur be entcr'd, it i.s ordered on the

Roll in ftatu t|uo, and thcii the C.i'uri i.s fuppoled to t.ike Conuf.irce of it in what Marrcr it then was
;

and if Clerks niiL;ht aftcnvar.i^ a'te;- 'lie Full after Entry of the VcidiSl, they m f;'it a'i--'-d it in

the Verdift wl-,ich u in th'- 'Nil'i P'lu-Rdll, and which was (ett'cd "^v li.e judges cf Xili Priu'-,

and cannot be altered but by the Rule of Court. G. Hilf. of C B. 11 5, 116.

A Return 20. A Writ of Re/t'tHtion was granted, direfted to the Lord Mayor
"'^^^

'r^ ^'^'^ Court ot Aldermen, to reltore E. to his I'lace o\ Coiiinion Council-

to/IwcvV niiin ot the City ot London. Alter a Return made and filed^ whether

<;or<ii-/ for the upcn Motion or by tne Rules ol the Court, it cannot be amended
;
per

Bodyof |.S. Roil Ch. J. Scy. 32. Trin. 23 Car. London (Ci:y) >.. Eitvvic.s..

who was
itnprifon'd for not paying a Fine fet at the (Quarter SefTions, w^s fled, and it was afterwards p-ayed

that it might be amended ; but per Cur. that cannot be «,'/fr /Ae ///;;;^, and fo the Party w.is difcha.-g'd.

Vent. t;56. Paf.h. 5 1 c;,ar. 2. B. R. Anon
The Return of a Commitment on a H,ih?as Corpm cannot be amended .i/ifpr (t </ /f/ei^. Gibb 2i5f>.

Pafch. 4 Geo 2. B. R. the King v. Catterall.

21. CLmnn[Jwners of Snvers made certain Orders againll A. which

were remov'd by Certiorari into B. R. and upon Motion to amend the

Return, the Court faid it could not be, becaule the Return was made

the 'Term bejore. Sty. 85. Hill. 23 Car. the King v. Apliey.

22. After Verdict for the Piaintitf in Debtupon Bond, Judgment was

enter'd Quod recuperet the Sum pro Mtfes S Cii/agiis^ where it llwuld

he pro Debito pr^dicio; but this was ordered to be amended as the De-

fault o\i the Clerk, tho' in another Term, the Court having Power over

their own Entries and Judgments. Vent. 132. Trin. 23 Car. 2. B. R.

Anon.
Ld.Raym. 23. The Court has Power to amend any Fault in a Record during

Rep. 1S5.
fjj^j cfi„n in which it was entred, tho' it be enter d on the Rolli per

^S.V.VT Cur. 5 Mod. 148. Hill. 7 VV. 3- -B-R-

Cur.

The Court durine the fame Term, may amend any Parr of the Roll, becaufe it is in feri, and
' °

fuch



HI 11 AiVijdmentuniy b^ nude at Common Lw, wi.liout the Aid of any of the S:aruti.-s. G. Hiil-

ot- C. B 114 .

24. It was m n-ed ro amend '?>/ Officer^ s Name in n J11/fifieation ^ and
to Itiikf out ( Join) and make it ( Jitihnny^) buc becaufe ic was upon De-
niurit-r, and Fare ot tiie Fad, viz.. who ic was thac took the Cattle, tiie

Court held thac it was iVlatter ot Subltance, and therefore not amend-
able. Ld. Rayni Rep. 310. Hill. 9 W. 3. in Cafe ot'Britton v. Cole.

25. It the Defendant Ihould join IlFue, the Plaintiff may amend.
Jlfftr Frrvr hrn/ic^ht a;tir Verdid hi: \\vA[ amend, or alter a Plea in A-
b.iteiTient, hctaulethar is not final i pei Hole Ch.

J.
but uoi after De-

m;trrsr. Ld. Ravm. Rep. 669. I'.dcfi. 13 VV^. 3. F.ix v. W'ilbrahafu.

26. In a Scire Facias aeainft Bail, the Defendants pleaded Payment
by the Principal &c. the Plaintirr replied, Non lolvic &c. & hoc pi??/?

q;(0({ 1frq!iir(7tiir per Valriani S pr.fditii Dijetuicfitef! Jimilttcr. l^he De-
tendant demurr d, and the P.iper-Book was made up without ilriking

out the Words (prsdifti Delendonte^ limiliter.) Tne Court held mac
it Wi^.s a Thing ot C<iurle for the Party that takes the lllue to join the

Kiiie lor the others, on a Suppoiition tliat they w illjoin in the lllue to

niaintam what they ha\e alleted, and therefore if they nill not join

in Jlluebuc demur, ihe\ ought ro llrike ic out, and the leaving it in is

a Trick, and theref ire the Court gave Leave to itrike it out, tho' it

was in another Term, and alter the Caule came on in the Paper. 2 Ld.
Rajm. Rep. 133-'. Paich. 4 Annae, Stevens v. the Manucapcors of"

Hudlon.

27. k Scire Vacias netted^ that whereas R. had recovered againfi J.
whereas the Judgment 'was that J had recovered againfi R. It was
mov d after Error bn)ught to amend this, it being only vitium Clerici

in not purluiug his lnltru6tinns. Hole Ch.
J. laid, ific wasamendable

betore a Writ ot F.rror brought, ic is lb alter ^ and the Court held it

amendable. 11 Mod. 139. ivjicn. 6 Ann. B. K. Tulley v. the Bail of
Vavaior.

28. iti Debt on a Rail Boiid, the Defendant pleaded Compcruic ad
Diem; it was mov'd 10 amrnd the Jlfae, m which the Condition of the

\
Mail bond IS nntrentvd^ ai.d to m.ike it agreeable to the Bond, on Pay-
ment of Colts

i
wnich was grante I accordingly. Rep. of Praft. in C.

B. 26. Mich. 1 1 Geo. I. W'alpolt v. Robinlon.

29. In Indeb. All', xhc PI u fitiff counted as Executor^ and laid the Pro-

tmfe as made to the 'leffator. The Defendant pleaded the Statute of Luui-
tatiotis. 'Yhtt?\Amuit viovtd to amend by laying the Promife as taade io

the Plaintiff ; {*:& adjornatur. It was obje£led, that this would alter

the Nature ot the Attion, and that lllue was joined, and Notice of
Trial given, and lo the Application is too Lite. But afterwards the

whole Court granted the Amendment i lor tho' it varies the Detence,
yet it does not vary the Nature ot the Aftion ; for it only makes the

Declaration agree witii the Plaintilt's Evidence. Gibb. 193. Hill. 4
Geo. 2. B. R. the Dutchclsot Mailborough v. Wigmore.

30. A Motion was iiiiKie to amend the Entry upon Record according to

the Writs of Scire Facias and Certiorari, and the Returns thereof after If-

I'ue Joined upon Nul tiel PvCcord. The Court held, that Amendments
ought to be made by Common Law without an Aft ot Parliament where
thtrc IS anything to amend by. and theiefore ordered the Entry upon Re-
cord to be amended and niade agreeable to the Writs of Scire Facias

and Certiorari, and the Returns thereof" upon Payment of Colts, the
Entry being made imperlcclly by Mifprifion of the Clerk. Barnes's Notes
of C. B. 3, Mich. 6 Geo. 2, Hampfon v. Chamberlain.

31-
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lu Jzcwyy 31. Dccluiiiciun was moved to be amended on gi\ i tig an Imparlance •

i«„fX''w. "P"" flievving Cauie ii appear'd that Defendant had dcinurr'd, a„cl

mifcomputed,
given a Ru/e to }otfi in Detntirrer^ and therefore Pliintiif cannot amend

but Leave on giving an Imparlance, but on Pajjnent of Co/is he may Barneb'js
was given to Notcs ot C. B. 8. JMich. Geo. 2. Taylor v. Bramble.
amend on

Payment ofCofls, tho' Demurrer was join'd, and the Caufe in the Paper for Argument. Barnes's Notes
of C. S. 15. Hill II Geo. 2. Harry v. Bant.

After Argument upon Demurrer Plaintiff moved to amend the Declaration, which was granted
the JJeriti of the Cauie mt coming in ^lefiion upon the Argument, hut only the Form ot Pleadinf
Barnes's Notes of C. B 14. Pafch. 11 Geo. 2 F.irmer v. Burton

But where zhtr Arpunieat upon Demuner, and a Rule Joy a farther Argument, Defendant moved to
amend his ^z/owry hy inferting :; necelTary Kequifires to julhfy hi,s Dilhels, the Amendment was de-
nied, tVit former jroument ha-ving been upoti the Merits, and xhcre. mt Leing Jtrffictent AJatter let cut in ihe
Avowry toamendby. Barnes's Notes ot C B. 14 Trin. 11 & 12 Geo 2 Vv oodman v. Inwen.

^V".^
"''''" 32- In Replevin the Defendant avozv'dfor Rent Arrear, and fet forth

Amendment ^ ^^''"'f'^ o^ "^^^ Locus in quo at 7I. per Ann. payable <^iarterly, and
was made '^'i'"^ ' ' ^- 4 S- '^'^^ '" Anear for a Vear and three Quarter's Rent, and
after the therefore the Diltrcls was made. The Plaintiff demurr'd generally
Caufe in the becaufe no fuch S/fin as 1 1 1. 4 s. con/d be in Jrrear, the Cauie was put
Paper had

j,, ^hg Paper and fpoke to, and this Miltake of 11 1. 4 s. inltead of

fpoke to.
^2l. 5 s. being inlilted on, it went oif, and now the Avowant moved

Ibid, in a for Leave to amend, and notwichrtanding it had been once Ipoken to
More there, the Court made a Rule lor the Amendment, on paying ot Colts. Rep

3 Geo^*2^'' "^ P*"^^^- '" ^- ^- ^^^- ^'^^- " ^^^- ^- ^^"y "•' ^^"'^•

B.R. Middleton V. Crofcs.

( I j By whom it may be done.

Thofe I. A Variance between the HCCOttl OF Nili Prius and the Orisiinal
ch!ng.s whicli ^\ Record niClD bC aniCnUCO as well in B. R. as in Banco, ^CIil0

able'before ^1^^ ^^I'l^ Of Error tCma'deO OUl Of tijC €0111111011 Pca0. 20 p. 6. jj.

a Writ of

Error are amendsble after a Writ of Error, and if the Inferior Court does not amend them the Sypn-nr

Court may. SRep. 162. a.

Cro. J. 572. 2. Jf a judgment bC niifenterM in Banco tiirOUO:!) tl}t Dcflltilt Of
pl. 2. Whea-

ffjj (jrievU, tt)IS may be amended in B. R. tUljCrC tl)C HCCOrQ tOillCS I)))

s c.^'andu »Bntor'<!£iTor, tisf'tucU ass it couin before m i5mzo. ip. iiSau
was order-d ''3. R, bZtmtW IVhedeii and Sugg, aOilltlLU'a.

in B. R. to

bcamended there and Juilgment afirm'd Roll Rep. ^09 pl 19. .S. C. and S. P. agreed per Ci.r.

fenk. 558. pi S7 S. C S, C. cited Arg. 2 Ld. Raym Hep. 10^9.

Error of a Judgment in EjeHmnit, and in the Record a Sp.ne iuas lejt for the Ccfs net yet taxed. It

was moved to amend it, for that the Pl.iintiff had the Liberty to g.-t the Co{\::i t.ixed and to make the

Record perfeft, it not being \et cerfifed Per Hale Ch. Baron, if it had been certihcd it mij;ht hiive been

amended by Rule of Court, and if it fli.>uld afterwards be removed, the Court there mult :inK-nd it;

for the conllant Praftice is, that if a Record is moved out of C. B. into B. R. bv Error, and after-

wards amended by Rule ot that Court, it mull Hkewife be amended in B R becaufe it is in Affirnn-

mation of the Judgment, and therefore favour'd in Law. Hardr. jo?. Pafcb 21 Car. 2 in Scaccarii,

Friend /. Dukeof Richmond.

AMifentry 3. 3if fl tillltS bC mifenter'd in an inferior Court, trtltClj 10 aUiriltia-

ofa Judg- sjj^
|3p |.},f ^tatUtC^, pet if a l©Cit of Error be brought, and tl)Cre=

mentin Ipi-
upQjifyg Record IJ3 removed into B.R. or B. tl)i0 (!jaU llOt \iZ amcnlien
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tl)crc, bcxautc it id not ufiialto amtm KecorDS in nifenouc Courtjj. '^•ci cout

®ici)» 9 Car* 06. E. tictiucen T^iy/or and Noms^ jaiD pec Curiam to "'^'^.'^^'^ p"

be tljc conifant ^iDtactice of tijc Court. hltZX
able bv Stat.

S H. 6. which gives Authority to amend Records removed out of C. B. by Error for F;nilts which are
Per Vitium Scri^toiis &c Hud this .Srariue cxrends as well in Equity to the Records of other Courts
which are not removed by Error, whereupon it was awarded to be amended, and the Judgment af-

firm 'd. Cro. E. 45 5
pi. 4:. Mich 57 & ;§ E''^- B ^ V'ita v. Vita.

A Plaint was levied in London by the Nume of Adderhy, and the Bail put in by the Name of Jdderhy^
but the Declaration was by the Name of Jdderly, and alt the Recovery [Record] furftird the Declaration.

After Verdict for the Plaintitf Judgment was given Quod Qusrens nil capiat per I3ilbm ; but it was
agreed that this was amendable in the proper Court where the Bail and DecUration was enter'd, but not
pleadable nor to be regarded in B. R Mo 40-. pi. 54S. Trin. 57 Eli/, Adderbv v. Rorthbv. Cro.

E. 45!-'. (bi.'.~) pi. 5 Pafch. 58 Eli?.. B R. Framtbn v. Deljmere S. C the Court tlinni,'lit it only the De-
fault ot the Uerk which perhaps might be ameiidad here, if the Record were in B. R. becaule it is but
the V.riance of one Letter from the Plaint which is m Nature of an On? :nal ; Hut cannot now, the Re-
cord not being there, and fo they not lawful Judges thereof. Mar. 78 pi 114 Mich. 15 Car.

the Couit would no: give wuy for Amendments in Inferior Courts.

Error VI3!, brought m B. R. ofa Judgment in jn Inferior Court, and the Record removed contain'd n
a Siirrm/e, wl;i;h never was made in the Inferior CoinT, ha: w.is contri'ved alter the Writ of Error

brought. And this appearing on Examination, the Lourt of B. R. order'd the Town Clerk to obliterate

fuch Surinrc out ot tht Record, and afterwards reverfed the Judgmctit. z Jo. 103. Patch. 50 Car. i.

B. R. Harvey v. Holland.

4. 90 in Sction upon tlje Cafe in an inferior Court after ©ertiict rv^^^n
anD jungment for tljc ]^iamtift, a iBrit tiror is brought in b k.

, ^5>^'
mljere tljC Record is certified tl)at tljC iOefeilQant pIcaDCQ Non Aliump- oimof
iic, & de line point fe fUper Patnam, <& qutrens, * icilicec for <imi- C. B. 142.

liter UJitijout i\\\v Daftj tijuougij It i fo tijat tijijES i0 to be taken for %.s t.''« the

fcilicet tatijcc tijan for fmultter, ano fo no Jifue -, anQ tljo' tiji^oujjljt
court°from

to be amcutietJ if it Oau been a ilBrit of error upon a luogment in ^vhcnce the

Q3anco, vet tW fljail not be amenbet!, it being ccctificn out of an Record is

inferior Court, ^ici). 9 Car. 13. K. betiueen m ns and j'^iyior, aD- rctum-j,

)UDgcti, ant) tijc JuiHTuient \mm in (JDraisefenD Court rei^erfcr! ^^j'^'
,5'' ''

acccrbinsip. Jntratur Crin. 9 Car. Hot. B03,
;,„y -o;,;,.

Court of Re-
cord, may amend afte r Judgncnr, as well after as befcrc a Writ of Error brought ; and the Ru'e of

fuch Amenoment is to be certified by the Clerk of Ibch Inferior Court to the Superior; for tho' the

Record is removed bv Writ of Error and a Mittitur Recordum is enter'd on the Roll
; yet the Writ of

E>ror is to fend the Record in the State, and Condition in which it ought to be by the Law, and than

is corrected, as it ought, fVoni all Mii'prifions ot the Clerks ; for by the Laws they are to correit the

Mifprifions of the Clerks before or after Judgment ; and fuch cor rcfted Records they are obliged to

fend, that the Mifprifions of the Clerks may not be taken for their Errors ; and if they do thus correct

the Mifprifon of tlieir Clerks after the Wnx of Error has been brought upon the Record, it is proper

to fend up their (Klerks, who are the Officers of the Court, and have the Cutfody of the Records, or

thev may allege Diminution, and fend up t!ie Record amended, as ir ought to be, or it may be amend-

ed in the Superior Court, if the other refuleth ; becaufe fuch Mifprifions are not to alter the |udf-

ment ; and therefore the Court that fuperintends the Inferior Court, ought to correal the Mifprifions

of the Clerks of the Court m the Record lent to them.

This is here as it i.s in Roll, but it feems that it fhould be in the Abbreviation that is to f^f

(Sct'j otherwife it cannot be any wjys r^ken for vSirailiter.)

5. The Juilices oi' C. B. after Writ of Error comes may amend the Br. Error,

Roll where Judgment was given the fame Term^ and it is enter'd con-
^'j^Vis"

trary to the Truth ; for the Roll is not the Record in the fame Term. ' • •

Br. Amendment, pi. 32. cites 7 H. 6. 28.

6. Note that every Bill in the Chancery and elfewhere of Debt between

Party and Party
.^ by Courfe of the Common Law there fued, ought to have

the County or City whtre the Caitfe arifes in the Tejie or Margin oj the Bill i

and becaufe Bill was put in which wanted it., therefore it was amended

after Verdicf, and in another Court, viz. in B. R. quod nota. Br. Bille,

pl. 35. cites 2 R. 3. 12.

4 N And
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7. It the SheriiT or Clerk makes Mifpriiion tn the Return, Kntry, or
the like, the Court may make this Ckrk or another CUrk to amend it.

And it the Sherilf be after ri.-niovi.'d, or dead, yet thev may make the

New Sheriff or his Clerk, or the Old Shtrtp, ij he be alive, co amend ic

by the Statuce i quod nuta. Br Amendiiicni, pi. 9. cites 33 H. 6. 42.
per Priiot and Cur.

8. A H'm of jijpfe was amended in the Exchequer-Ctiamher betbre

Portman and vX'hiddon Juilices ol Alfite tor Salop. Br. Amendmenc, pi.

72. cites 5 E. 6.

9. Error was brought in 1 he Exchequer-Chamber to reverfe a Judgment
and aCertiofdii to remove the Record ; the Error aliign'd was, tnat tne
Declaration on the File and the Roll varied as to the Number oj Clofes ; the

Court ditieru as to us being amendable or not, but the Rule 01 Court
was, that it it be amendable, the Judges in the Exchequer are to di-

rect the Amendment of it. 2 Built. 149. Mich, n Jac. Ewer V. Cham-
berlain.

10. A Writ of Error was brought to reverfe a Judgment given in

^ .

T
^' ^' ^^'^ rflt^i^ ^ Certiorari and Errors aj/ign'd, they in C. .fi. an/ended the

Anon
'

feems
^^<^or^- And by the whole Court (Crooke only ablent) ciiey cannot do

to be S. C. it; for after a 'Travfmitttttir^ they have not the Records before them,
notwith- And Barckley faid, that the Difference Hands betwixt C. B. and R.R. and
Handing the j^itwixt B. R. and the Exchequer. For the Record remains always in this

f Ti^e*-
Court notwithftanding a Writ of Error brought in the Exchequer-

and fee there Chamber ; and therefore we may amend atter. VV^herefore the Court
thefe Points faid that if the thing were amendable, they would amend. But the
debated. - Court of C. B. cannot. Mar. 72. pi. 109. Mich. 15 Car. Anon.
And Cro. J.
651. pi. 5. Hill. 19 Jac. B. R. Mafon v Fox, Stephenfon and Thorpe, fecms to be S. C. but the Point
as to the Time ot the Amendment does not appear there.

Palm. 198

199. 200.

2 Mod. 507.
Pafch. ^o

Car. 2. C. B.

S. C. but
S. P. docs

not appear.

11. A Plea was Puis darrein Continuance pleaded at the Affifes, to

which the Plaintiti'demurr'd, and the Plea being certified on the Back
of the Poliea, the Plaintitt gave a Rule to join in Demurrer, which De-
fendant refuling, he enter'd Judgment, The Court held that the Plea

could not be amended here j but might, during the Allifes, be amended
betbre the Judge of Nili Prius. Freem. Rep. 252. pi. 267. Pafch. 1678.

Abbot V. Rugefley.

12. What is not amendable by the Clerk «?/Y^ok? Or^^r of the Court,

if done by him i and li according to Law, the Court cannot alter, but may
punifh him. Skin. 46. pi. 18. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. in Cafe of Birch and
Lingen.

13. Mifnofmer was in a Writ, and in all the after Proceedings, as

(Weltly) for (Weftby.) On Motion the Curfitor was order'd to attend,

who fatisfied the Court the Inftruftions were right, and fo they order'd

the Original to be amended in Court, and this without any Application

to Chancery, or Order from thence, and they amended all the Proceed-

ings after. 2 Vent. 152. Hill, i & 2 W. & M. in C. B. VVeltby's

Cafe.

(K) How
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(K) How, and what L to be done in Order thereto.

I T 71 T Here Variance is, the C/erk who writ it, or the Sheriff who re- See (B) 3.4-

VV ^«''»'^ ^^ P^^^ ^^ examined, and upon this tbund it Ihall be a- 5-

mended. Br Amendment, pi. 67. cites 2 E 4 7.

2 Mifprilion of the Clerk Ihall be amended, as in Debt upon an Obh-

patmi, if the C/erk of the Chancery has the Obligation, or a Copy ot it, and

varies from ir, there upon Examination of the Clerk it iliall be amend-

ed. £r. Amendment, pi. t8. cites 22 E 4. 20.

(L) Amendment by Statutes of E. 3. H. 5. and H. 6.

I 14 £ ? cap 6 EnaBs that by the Mifprilion of a Clerk ?>; ^/ri' In !)«//»«?»/•

Place wher^ioevcr n be, noProcefs Ihall be annulled or difcontM by Miflake, ljfn,'^?s,

,n writina one SvUable or one Letter too much or too little, bat as foon Writings

as the ^hing n perceived by * Challenge oj the Party, or in other Manner it .^,, ,,„uted

Ihall be haply amended in due Form, without giving Advantage to the Par- in theQnti-

ty that challenges the fame becaufe oj fnch Mifpri/ion. "^ma that

all the Procefs was dlfcontinued notwithftar.ding thisStatute, «hich enafts the Procefs fhall be amended.

menr, and it was ainenced by the Sr.mue ot .4 E- V ^'l^" ;;'5^'Mjnov of Tyiy"''/ and(brookO was

^Pi:^v, -a </t„ P^G-h !•< W " it was faid Ave- that thofe Words CCM/e»^e 0/ <^e P^'-/)')

2 By 9 H. 5. cap. 4. 'The Jaftices before whom fuch Plea or Record S^rat

is Lde,\r Mil be depending', .. ^^cll h/fPl^rn^^lY^Jj ^H/^ be amended

ror, or otherwife, pall have Power to amend ficch Record and Proccjs, ^' i^or.^J^^

well after Judgment as before. ^^„„J, i^ a-

per Littleton. they
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They may amend Mifprijien as well afur fudgmert as before vfin Examination of the SlenW &ic P,r
nerdmcnts, pi. 47. cits 7 E. 4 14 •' "^Ameri
Recor-d miy be amended after Ferdiff, and after Juderrnvt. Br. Amendments, pi 6- cues > E

7. per Choke.
"

' K
• - r.. 4.

Bill in Chancery of Oebt, Uavine, mi' thr County in the Margin was amended after Veidid- and in
otherCourt. Br Bille, pi. 5 5. cites 2 R. 5. li. ' " '" ^n-

Error was 3.4/^6. cap. 3. Enafts, that the faid Statute of 14 E. 3 cap 6 and

revene Out-
'''^'

'^n
^^'^tute of ^ H. 5. .up. 4. jbull hold Strength, torce, ana Ejf,a ,«

lau ry m ''"P' ^^"^^f^ ^'^'^'^-1' H "' Z^'^", ^s well aUer J i.do,nent fe, v t^ upon
Writ of a \ erdidt palled as upun a Mauer in Law pleaded, providtd not to txund
Debt, which to Records and i-ruejjes m I'I'aks, nor wtertby any terion luall be out
was againfi law'd.
J. B. ofC.

ifwei.*, and the Capias iias nccordinelj^hxii rheJIias, the Pluries Catias, rni) tl e Px;o,„t .„;u.a ,1 iz' j

(^..,.0 and this was affi.ncd for/r^or. .-d by the ()pir,,on ot tL I'v^n 1; m^fb^^IfbftheStat.ofLeicclkr, ^,viM atter the Record is removd for Error as he', re. Br. imendmenrs p]
",

cues 7 H 6. 27. fir V.inance, pi. (So. cues S C * Thp Y^ai- R, ^t r 1

• c
'

r„.de 5 H. 6. but it feems to he 4 H. 6. 3 by the Words cited.
''•'' ^'^'^ ^''^- *^'

InthisSrat
4. ^ Hen. 6. cap. 12. S. i. For Error i» am Record, Procefs orlVar

Writorigi- '',ff^
"/ ^^}orney,^^ Original Wm or Judicial, Panel, or Retirl in any

nalisfteci- Places lAtd. or interlined, or \:>\m\n\xx:\on jotmd m any fuch Record i/c
allyexprets- which Rafings '8c. at the Dtfcretiun of the Judges oj the Courts in which

fu'rtSshave'i'"^''''^
i^W.^«^/my}, by Wrtt of Error or otherwife, be certified,

no greater ^' ''^^''"' fujpccted, no Judgment nor RecordJhall be reverfed or annulled.

Power by this Stat, to am.nd //'W*. than they had before, but after that Judgment ha. been fji.en&c. Thcl. Dig. 224 lib. 16. cap. 6.6. 7.
° &"="

I'^L'^^A ?u''!"^u'..'."'^"!l°"':.'*- ^''l^lt
^^'"'

^.'^ J"^'S« a greater Power than they had before, yet it

'9-

Thereareonly two Statutes of Amendments, viz. the 14 E. 5. and S H. 6. the reft are reckon'd tobeStatutcsnf Jeofails, and not of Amendments, per Powell
f. i &alk. si pl \cl Mich - Ann R W

in Cfe or the Oueen v. Tutchin. ^And IbTd. he held ''that the S^H. t Its o , t^^:^i;e tJc'SubjecT: Matter of 14 E. 3. and that 14 E. 5. extends only to Proccfs out of th. Roll viz Writs t at
ifTue out of the Record and not to Proceedings in the Roll itfelf; but that the liE < eYtenl
not to the King, becanfe of thefe Words (O, all cnge of the Panv.) And the ,Stat. S H. 6 has"Sbeen conftrued m mitation of the Aft of t. ^ and the Exception in the St.r. of H 6 was onLEx abundant! e.aute,a; aaJ ,1 Judp-s and S.gcs oftlie Law in all Ages ha/e t.kea it nor' t. eue dto the Crown. And the Gales on the other 6ide are not to be relied u^oti.

S 2. The Judges of the Courts, in which any Record 8c. (hall be
fiall have Power to esammefuch Record 8c. and to amend in Affirmance'
ol Judgments, all that in their Difcretmn fceimih to /;d Mifprilion of the
Clerk, except Appeals, Indtfiments of ^reafon and Felonies and Outlaw.
ries 0/ the lame, and theSuh&.^n<zt ot proper Names, Surnam-s ani Ad-
ditions, lek out in original Writs, and iVrits oj Exigent, according to the
Statute I Hen S- cap. 5 and in other Writs contauung Proclamation;
and It any Record &c. be certified deteftive, otherwife than according to
the Wrtttng which thereof remaineth in the Places from whence they be cer-
tified, the Parties in Affirmance of the Judgments, fball have Advdnta-e to
allege Variance to«;;x? the fame Writing and the faid Certificate ; '"and
that being found and certified, that fame Variance Pall be by the fudges
amended according to thejirjl Writing.

^ y 6

f-
3- If ftj fnch Record 8c. pall be exemplified in Chancery, and

jtich Exemplification there inrolled, without any rafing, then for any Error
ajfignedm thefaid Record 8c. contrary to the faid EmnpUlication and In-
rollment, therepall be no Judgment reverfed.

5. 8 Hen.
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, ^' ,^fff"\^-'1^- ^^ ?' J"Jiices before whom any M,fprir,oH cr De- Q,us:rc if

lauJr/W/^e/o««^ in any Records and Procefs hanging beiore them ^j tins Mat. be
-mil ty-^ay oj Error as otherwife, or in the Returns of the fame made by ';:yr'

'"

^hentfhCorofrs, B,,hp^ or any other, by Mtfpr.Jion of the Clerks, cr of not J,ee
the ^,:ertjfsj^c.j/.all huve^Power to <uueud fnch Defaults and M.LtJwns the Stat of
iy their Discretion, ami by fc.xaniination thereof by the fH/Hces ?/7;j the Ordinan.
statute not to extend to Wales, mr to Procejfes and Records at Outlawries

"^f'"-,^^!'^*

of relonies and Treafons. '"^^'^ Anno
^

27 H. S. cap.

that it is of Force notwithftanding this Provifo. Thel. Dig, 224. lib. ,6. cap. 6^&.
9.''""''

For further Explanation of thefe Statutes, fee the proper Divifions un-
der this Head.

(M) Statute of 32H. 8. cap. 30.

of^; M^n^"
^' '^^' ^°- ^'"''^^'' ^^'-^ 'f ^"y J<J"^ ^^ tried by the Oath As the Sta-

tu 12 men,
tutes before

t i:^n£^^''Xt^'c'^ '''
''^--'r

°^'^^'^ ^•^'•'^'- -' -^-- Office., .t'l^S^i
aided by thoifeStaruesthl-^iv """7- \^'T''^'°^"

forovantof Form and -other Failings, not

this Srafure was made ' G H i if ^f C B ^°S°9
'" ""

'
""''"''"'' ^"' '^' ^""''^'^ ^''^^''^ °' ^"""'"^

ai^/"£z'Saf;oft'Lr:i^e:d,d[^^w^^"^^i=-'T"'^ r^-i"^-'^'
^-^'^'^ '^-'^^ -^ ^-

of the Part.e.
;

agreed .cr Cur.'ooldfb'lt pl P-S 't £l[^kl"' " ^" '" ''''' '' '^' J°'""'S

It aids not Dirco,KinuaVc--s af-er F 7 1^' V^" ^l','"'''-'"
^^"'='^='- ^""^ ^-^irley.

cordinrrlv.
-^

• ^'''" II Rep. 7. a. b. H. a. cites S. C. adjudged, ac-

hut the jury /^„:rf A«. j«;£ 17, T ^ 00 7 ^
'°o Acres of Land in S. he pleaded Not Gudry,

brought, andV..dsn,en f"v -?red fa s , wk r^'
^"^''^ '""""•'^- "' '" '^^ ^^"^^

^
whereupon Er.

^'

Cfaf. .Ia rJ.„ ''..-_'." ;'-'''^'''''V'*:^^'g'^-"'"a(car<ru^dm the E.-c:he uer. aid L. TSr
or uas

Caft^^dCoke'XcHcdit J,nha7ir':^'"
E.'c:he ,uer, aui was 15rad).-S

Goob. 5:. pl. fij.'cires S C
""' ' ^"'^""ti'uunce, but no Verdid for part. —_

vouched, who enters into thi Warranty and plead.; m T.r„. i,- u • - ,.
d-it one is

fault, andthelffueisfounda-ai.ftthe / 2/1 ,nl t i '
'"•^'^'^ '' "^'^P"^ d. or other like De-

Writ of Error notwirhftandint the Stat -^hI ^lJ"'^«r"\,'\^'^" '-^^^ '^*"' "^^ t may have
tute does not provide for this^re Forthe V, T '•°' ''','" ''^^ -J".'"--'' ''^ ^ ^- F"'' the Sta-
Dcfendant And. .6, ^ . ^\ 60 Lo.-^P^rt ' '?'

'"\r'r""^°''
demandant. Tenant or

that he Ihall have a Writ of Eirnr K.i '" £ ' V' ^1"'' ' & ^ ?• & M Anon. S. C.
cited

,
Rep. 6. b Bob ^8r S C~~;r^ K V°u ^'r^'}-

' ^' ^ '" f°"'^<^"' ^<^'bis S C
the Opinion^ in rhi,. Ca^c^^ for h f.ys ^u-' v the'^^^^l"

^•'^- J' ^^y^^' ''?^^ .^^ '^"^^ ^^ ^^^ --" 'ike'

atid the Common Law f^.hich is hi Mmhll! h
1°''^^%]'

^r^'''^
^°'^ " 'he Suit and IITue •

retake a Releafefron/thi Den nd'ta^S^^^^^^^^ ^""^^ him a Party
Writ, which, hefav.s i^' true ha oh"-"i V e :nr\ut"b:'.i

bu. he .s no Party to the Ongina^
Law, and he may plead in Abatement iJ I. VI w

by Subftitunon of the Party allowed bv
not taken Pleas in Abatenxnt Tl e St tutets p'lat^iff

^''"""^^ "^ '^^ T^"^"^ having
the Party Tenant or Defendant • and h.n Mbl' ?' ^'l^'^'^dant generally, not faying againft

beinlargedtoanfwertheS^ca,W "°t the 2 Claufes for the Tenant orDefendan
the latter, efpeciallyfince it rdea Iv tru th t rhe Tir^'P^''^ /''''I'" .'^" '^^'^''^ ^he former by
for the Tenant, and^he Demandam liLeb; ctV^^^

'°""' ^°'' ^^e Vouchee is found in Effe^
T Ung

.

IS (cannot have) and fo mifprinted.

^>'y mifpleading, lack of Colour, infufficient Pleading, or Jeofail, mere iU
ether A:Ialter apparent in the Record as U\-,t Cr.„«t ff-*/- a- d •• ,

Bar or any
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In Writ of Any AJifcontinuanre or Difcontinuance, or * Mifconve) ihg ofProcelt,

Jccount of disjoining ot the Iliue,

IZn fhc Defendant fleadcd to Ijfut to all but one, avd a> to that he plc.ac-d N.r//«?, and found for tlie

P?a ntiff It was moved that the I'lea wa. dilcontinued becauf. he d>d ..t ;
led r„ that l^^rcel accord^

Jn^?-.- F 1 2A b and - H 6 s a &c. ^id that this was not remedied by this bur. no Hul^^e. bcliif;

Lifen a. to one Parcel, and the Plaintiff cannot h,ve Jadgmeni ot Part
;

for of tne Parcel co which no

Eer was made, no Judgment can be given ; but relolved ard affirmM .n B R that the Sra.ute cx-

fend! to U by the Words ^ly D.Jcor,t,r>uar,ce &-c. notnvithfiand.ng.) And J'-^g-nt «as S'^cn -cord-

rply of fo much as was found by the Verd.cl. i . Kep 6. b. : a. cues Mich 28 & z. Eiiz B K

Gomerfalv Gomcrfal. Godb. 55. pi. 69. S C. and S. P^argued, but no Judgmen . -iLe.

loTp Ls S C n totidem Verbis.--^ > ard. 55' P'- <> T'>n. , , L.r. 2 >r -he Exchequer in Cafe

of Workm n V Chappel, a Difference was tak.n that ^here a ?\..x. pleaded to the l^ ho. las in the

orinc^^rCafc there ^^•rf h >..^^l t, there ought to be a Repleader, but where the Plea was pleaded t,

Plirj^afin thrCalc Cited 1 1K^ in He^aon's Gale, and fo was a Difcont.nuance, tt is holpen by

'''\^TpLt'tlc'pS.tiff^^^^ -"d heSoreVerMa,^ the Jury gave a /V.Vff

JlXJ."./ but the -Court held ihat'th.s Verdict for the Damages is but in Nature of an Inqueft

{fOftctanftherefore is a Dircontinuance not help either by this Mat^ or ^^a^ o
|

E .. a Dif^

continuance aftea Verdid would be Cro. E. ^5^- P'- 4- M>ch 56 & 37 Ehz. B. R hciand
^^-

•—
Cro E 412 pi 2 Mich 5- & ^S Eliz. B. R. cites Bufty v Ireland S. L, and the t>. 1

.

was held there

"Vre7Sf"l"ht /'«»•' F^c«r;.<^ the ?annel u.re r^anftng, hut the D^rtngas Jurat\ and the Pa.el

a7jfeltt rlr^anid ; it was adjudged to be help'd by the Statute, Cro. £. 259. ph 43 M-h. 53 & 34

^'in fn A£H. n'S latu^'^and Wounding, the Defendant j^/yfe^ as to the Battery, hut /aid Notbmg as to

""Tn^Tr^i^fS- i;;':)«"' «V; £ ft/^ Zhtciof., the Defendant j.pfed ;
the Plaintiff replied and

rf iVcVS Cuml^u,^ Poi'us & Bulentibus and Defct^dant juftified as to the Horfes, but laid nothing
of i'^^'Hs'-u^^^H^^

, J iJpinion of the Court was that the Plea was m-

I Gloflom S P Wn^dh:^ 1:S t is a Difcontinuance I Pleading, and that .s hel/d by the Statute .

v^Gloliora 5>. 1 • J'y7" " J
,

1^^ Queftion of Difcontinuance he was never (utishcd in 11; that

DifcontSn" ^ > ea g h^diou,":tnoTri.able. hut Diilontinuancc in Procds is
;
and he doub.d

either it wa. the Intent olthe Statute; that in g^.r^oDn IBamngtOn-s ^f^^"''^^XTl^nVto i"ofwncincr
, ,

, ,
. ,„ , . „, r,. u.,j aUvavs been ot > 'ninion, and lome of the udg.-s kcm to a^ ot

K/o" ;»^Lt; l«c»™u:n'"''.,,''p,2,i.ng n.J;noi be l.dp'd bv .b. S„,..f J»,.,l. ,
»d . Vc

continuance is cured by the Stat, of H. S.
|
^ev._^,9^

B 1 26

lilue tried.
"^ P ^ , . j ^|^ j -j ,„ D fcontinuances of Pleas or Procels, and not of the

^.u^f'tu^P /h S.7^\/^'^^ L fhall be conlfrued to e.tend
'-''/f

-';--">

^TLtTrltl in inferior as MenorQurts-, and indeed inferior Courts have moll Need of luchAlM-
and ^^^yJ'"': cJ which is of a Penalty given bv Statute to oe recover d in any Court of Record,

Xh S K'4»'n,S'; fo",i,ofc „ wai„»„, ..*» ,
fo; .1... .- . P-i ^«. »_.!=

^^"'S
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().Zb7^h^i''continuance of Proccfs or in Pleading was hclpM by the Stnure ;but where the Ciufe is

dii: „. cinuc.1 ar^d our of Cou.t, as in the Beginning of this Re.gn, tor not holding of Hillary- I crro a>l

( auC. were then difcontinucd, which couK: not be aided by any S;atux of Jeofails, without a partKu-

r,r Act of Parliament for reviving thoCe C.u!e. and Procefs. Carth. 206. S.C. There was no D-.-s

diiu nor any Court returu'd to be held in a Ouirter of a Year together ;
but the Return was, that fucK

..'i)u' ilo long after , the Parties came into f.-.urt, & Ibperindc &c. But (ler Cur. This being after a

Verinft the Difconti.uia.wc is cured bv the St .t. of Jeofdis, which Statutes do_ ex end to inferior

Courts of Record. Ibid, fays the like Judgment was dven this Term in a Writ <A Error between

Solon and Phvler where a Difcontinuance was affign d for Error after a Verdict and Judgment in the

Court of the City of Exon, and the Judgment was affirm'd in both Cafes. It was admitted Arg. that

theJ>tat. of Icofaiis do not extend to aid Courts Baron. Show. Pari. Cafes 69. in Cale of Smith v. the;

Dean aiid Chapter of Paul's and Rugle.
,, t' « » u

^OidViracyaeawlife-vcral, v/ho pleaded Not Guilty, rhePlahtiff took one VemrtFac-as nt^.twf alt where-

as he mu'ht have leveral Vcnitc Facias's, and the Sheriff did mt return the IVrit, by which the PA»>;-

t,ff 1ov.k ifvcr.^l Venire Facias's a,^ainft them, and after the Jury pals'd, this was goo.l Matter m Arrelt

of Judg.ivnt before th- Statute of JeofaUs m .de Anno 52 H. 8. but now it is not material akcr

Verdict upon IlVue by this Stature, t.r. Repleader, pi. 40 ^„, ^, ^
.

.\n h'orp,.,t,o>, upon the Statute of Ufury was commcnc'd in C. B. ly Suhpccna, and upon IfTuc ]?>n 'i it

wa^ found for the Inlo-mer. It was moved, tint the Court is not to hold Pka by Procels of Sub-

rccna but by Original, and that this is not /ided by the Statute of Jeofails ;
for this is not a mif-

convc'vi:^«orProcers, bur a diforderly Award thereof; befides, it is mt alleged in the Declaration iy

'Ujhow, nfr to whu,,, nor lukere, nor how much Mo,^ey rj^as lent, nor a.ainftthe Form of -what Statute, and

yet lurigment was given for the Plaintiff. And 48. pl. !" Mich ,6 & 17 Elix To.chft v. \A^aller.

* 1 5 2.6 b pi 9 S C.adjudg'd. Hcndl 251. pi. 269. S. C. with the Objections, and fay.s,

that the Procefs in this Cafe is no more mifconvey'd than if a Petit Cafe fliould be awarded in an

Eidh>'ent or a DHtre/s or Jttackment m a Real Jclion, and that thefe Di(ordcrs were never meanr

to be'reniedied by the Statute. Bendl. in Ivelw. 214. a. b. pi. 27. S. C. with the fame Objec-

tions in French.
. . , ^ , ^1 r' ;; ^ r l . .1

Error of a Judgment in Eicdtment in Anglefey, bccaufe the I eiiire -was cjuorum (jtiilibet habeat 4 I.

wherea. the Statute of 11 Eli/, cap. 6. extends not to M-'ales. It was_ the Opinion of the Cotirt, it

was no Fault at Common Law, it being for the Benefit of the Parties to have the better Trial,

and if it be a Fault it is hclp'd by the Statute of Jeofails 32 Hen, S. t'or that extends to all Courts of

Records. Co. E 257. pl ^.^ ^'ch- 55 & "^4 tH^- B, R. Morris v. Thomas

Error of a Tudcment in "Debt, that the /'fw/rc was aivarded upon the Roll Tr,n. iS EliZ- reiurnMe

Mich 2S ft= ^9 Eliz- and the ^rial -was by Nlfi Prius 4 July before the Retnrn of it. It was the Opmi-

on of the Court bccauie the Jury is taken before the Return of it, and io without Warrant it was

ill, and not helped by the 'Statute. Cro. E. 257. pl. 35. Mtch. 53 & 34 Elir.. U.K. Calrhorp v.

Woodward. .^ . ,, , , ,,.^ . , i rr-r n '

In Trover after Verdift for the Plaintiff it was mov d, that the Dipiniras aiith the Ntfi Prtus ccva

the fame Dan 'with the I'en. Fac but ruled that it was aided by Stat. 52 H. S. M0.623. pl. 852.

Mich 4^ &45 Eliz.. B. R. Gumbleton V. Grafton.

]jirJ!nveyanceofProcef,is, where one Writ is awarded in Place _ of another to an OfHcei" tlwt of

Riaiu oucht nrtto execute that Procels, and he returns it. This is helped after a Verdia by the

Sta'tute ''But if a Writ be awarded to an Officer who ought not to execute that Procefs, and he rertirns

"

it this is a M if- trial and not help'd by the Statute. andWarburton faid, that Dyer, folio 367. [pl. 40]

lo'the co-itrary is not Law. iirownl. 134. in Cafe of Cradock v. Jones.

*Lack of Warrant of Attorney of the Party againji whom ?^^
!i^«%^h"e'Defen?

Jhall be tried., dant appear'd

hy in,rvr:s attorn.- turn Jut.m, and this being affign'd for Error, the Court held it NoAppearancc ;

For there may 'be diverfeAttornevs named Higgins ; ButWray faid if there ivas any If-^trrant of^ttm.ey.

And h,s Nan,e appears there it may be amended, but not as it is. Cro E. I53_pl. r- ^"'-'i- 5' «: 32

Eliz B R Hill. & al' V. iMallet.- Le. 175. pl- 246. Tempeft v. Mallet S. C.
. , . , -

This Statute tho' much more extcr.five than the other, and tho' it very much enlarged theAuthority

of the Judges in Amendments in Wiftakes, yet it remedied no Omiffionbutone,v,z. that f^'^P^JlJ^ '^--«

NeM L fl.n, lis ctvn Warrant fi:aM not after VerdiH prejudice the Right of the Party that had pre-

yau'd , Thcrefore^to ren-.cdv the OmilTion which the prevailing Party might be guilty of, as well as tnc

Other Side the Stat, of iS Eli/, cap. 14. was made. G. Hill, of C B. 89. 90.

Or * other Negligence of the Parties, their Counfellors or Jttormes,
f^^Jfs.^''

Husbandman, and the Iffue in tie Record was, if he was Husbandman the Day of the JTrlt o/ not and tK^

Record of Nifi Prius wanted thefe Words (^Die brevis) and yet the Juftices took the Verdift, if he w-aS

Husbandman the Day of .he Writ ; and at the Day in Bank, the Plaintiff would have amended it By

the Statute according to the Roll, which was well, and was not fufFer'd ; For as here the Inquiry of the

Tuftices of Nifi Prius was without Warrant, becaufe it was not in their Record, Qusere if it be aided

now by the Stat, of Jeofails 38 H. S. it leems that it is ; For it is not the Default of the Party his At-

torney nor Counfellors; But the Default of the Officers. Bi-. Amendment, pl. 82. cites 11

H. 6. II.
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If any /)«- the * Judgment Jballjiand according to the jaul Verdict, ivithotit Re-
fault be in rjerfal.
any original

H rit, or in the Return thereof, or in the FercfiH, or in the Jiidgnier.t, or in the Count, fo that u plainly ap-
pars by the Count, that the Plaintiff has ),o Cai^Je oj Jili^n, and if a VerdiCt and Judgment is civtn
upon fuch Originals for tue Piaiiuift', yet the Defendant ihall have Writ of Error, norAiiii(Lndin>r

this Statute, and thefe Defaults are not remedied by it. Bendl. 57. pi. 67. Mich. 1 & 2 P. &; JSl. Anon
. And. 27. pi. 60 S. P. Kelw. 207. b. pi 5. i. C But fee 18 Eliz,. cap. 14.

For further Explanation of this Statute, fee the proper Divifions of
this Head.

(N) Statute of i8 Eliz. cap. 14.

ThefVantof I. 1 8 El/z. Cap. "| F any Yerdicl of 12 Men or more fl^all be given in any
Vi&'Jrmis i^.Setf.i \ Aitton tn a?iy Court of Record^ the JudgntuHt thereupon

7o^he buT fi'^^^ '^"^ beJiafd or reverfed by reafon of any Detauit in Form, or Lack of

Form, and Foim, touching falfe Latin, or Variance from the Regilter, or other
not .Sub Defaults in Form in any VVrit Original or Judicial, Count, Declara-
ftance. and

^i,„, Plaint-Bill, Stilt, or Demand .

aided by this
^

Stature. Cro, J. i;o fays a Precedent was cited ofTrin. 23 Eliz Rot. 725. S. P. Iicld ac-
cordingly p^r tot. lur Ci-o.

J. 44.:;. pi. 19. Mich. I
5 JaC. in the Ex-:hct)uer-Chamber, T.ivlor v.

Weiftcd. S P. accoi-diiif;ly per tor. Cur. Cro. J. 526. pi. i Paicb. 17 Jac. B. R. Willi, v. Neil-
der. S. P. and tho' it was in the VVrit, and in the ;d Declaration, yet being omitted in the Hrft De-
claration, is JSijtter of Subltance, a"d cjnnot be amended ; per tot Cur. Cvo. |. 5^6. pi. 5. Tiii. 17

Jac. B. R. Ford V Ford. i K.jl! Rep 107. S. C. accordinglv.- Cr'.C.40':. pi. 7. Pafch. 11

Car. n R. S. P. accordinj^ly, Mayo v. t>)g(hill. So in a Scire F.ici.is on a RecoiiniZ'tnce lor the

Good Behaviour, the Jud;;iTient was ftay'd after Vcrdid, for want of Vi & Armis. Cro
J. 412. pi. 12.

Alich. 14 Jac. [J. R. The King V Huichin.s.

The Meaning ot thii is, that the Gift of the yJSficn rtiufi be fiiliflayiti^tUy aUeged ; hut any ether Circum-
Jlances retatiiie to that .4cUon Jhatl be fitppoJeJ Ly the FerAici ; for ii was no: to the Intention of the Statutes

perfectly to delfroy the AUei^.tta ; for this would have ruin'd all Proo-edinf^s in the Courts of )nft ce ;

but the Dcfifijn w.is to cure any Infufficiency that was not of the £lil-nce of the Piai.-ititfs Adtion.

What is Subltancc, and what nor, mull be determined in every Action accord!"^ to it.s N-.nir.-, and that

feems propcriy tn be th:; LlVence of Adtion, without whicli the Court would hav- no fuliici.'nt Grounds
to give Jud<;ment in the fame manner; that is of tlie Etience of a Plea, v;here the Court has haificient

Ground to dilmifs the Defendant on fuch Plea found for him. G. Hilt, of C. fl 97

.

After Verdidl and Judgment for the Plaintilf in Ejefiment, it w.is ali'igned for Error, t'm upon the
Venire Faiiias V. return'd Siimnionittis eft, where it ought to have been .iVf-ui/.i/ai cj? ; fed non allocatur,

being only .Matter of Form, which fhall not hurt after Verdict ; and Judgment was aifirmed. Cro. G.

90. 91. pi. 13. Mich. 3 Car. in Cam Scacc. More v. Kodges.

A Plaint was enter'd again(I Francis, and the Proceedings were againft jfohn; per Roll Ch. ]. it is not
good; for a Plaint is in N.ituieof an orij^inal Writ, and therefore it that be crroneuu , it cannot be
help'd, though after a Verdict, and Judgment nifi Caufa. Sty. 115. Trin. 24 Car lirereton v,

Monington.
In a common Judgment in Debt by ConfeiTion ^ttachi.itiis fait was by Miftake enter'd in[lead of Stirn-

monitus juit, and tho* the Court at firft made fome Difficulty, yet afterwards they made a Rule 10 amend
the Record. Rep. of Pract. in C. B. 9. Trin. i Geo. i. Rayner v. Arnold.

As to the Want of Vi & Armis, lee 16 Si 17 Car. 2. cap. 8.

After 4 Ve- Or for Want of any Writ Original or Judicial,
nire Facias

was awarded in the Exchecjuer, and returned, a Diftringas Juratores was awarded, where it ought to be Hab.
Corpus. This being alTigned for Error, all the Barons and Clerks held that this is theCW/e of that Court,

and no Habeas Corpus ever was awarded in tl'.at < !ourt ; and Wray l^iid that it was the f.ime in B. R.
but that otherwife it is in C. B. and the Courle uf the Coui t mnft be purfued ; befides it is aided by the
Statute of 18 Eliz. cap. 14. it being only a Mifiwardirg of Process. Sav. 36. pi. 85. Mich. 24 & 25
Eliz. in the Exchequer-Chamber, Ven.ilii> v. WoudroHe.

Error was afligncd, that there was no Habeas Corpus or Difringai ; wherc-as the Trial was by Verdift,
as was certified upon a Certiorari awarded ; but held that tins is aided by the 18 Eliz,. " That after
" Verdidt Judgment fhall not be reverfed for want of Writ O.ijinul or Judicial ;'" bur they all held.

That if there never was a Habeas Corp. or Diftringas award.d, this fhall not be aidui bv the Statute

for
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for then thev had :io Arrhoiity to take the Jury, and they could not know if" thev were the furors rc-

turnefl u (.ton the firil Writ; '-'tit it ihdll be here intended that there were fucS Writs, bccau'e tl.cjurr

w.is tak'^n, and it Cannot he iniei'ded rl at they would orc<iuld call them without fui'h a Writ, aid la

it 111 a II he ifitended ih.jt thtrF <u:ere fiich li'rits, hut that they are en, lirz:-leH, and tliis is dliettly aidti! bv

the Sriiutc. Cro. E. 115. pi i" h.li. ?^ Ei.a. il. R. Daniport v Tiuucher.— zLe l.pl.i. Tliarchcr

V. Damport, &. C. biv S. I' docs not aiiyear.

A'ter Verdict it was iiinvi.d in Ai reft of Judf^mc t, Th.at the Venire Facias wa« returriahte % Days a*tft

//ic Verm, and the Diitn ^;is d.. a/.i-d, ,inv ih;: jury taken therexipon, which was ill, beiMu'e tiie fiiif

Venire Facias was ill. But per Gawdy, if there were no Ven. F<cia< it w.;rc helpM hv the Statute, '^nt

an ill Fenire upon the Record is not help'd, Cro. E. 605. pi 2. Pafch. 4o£li7.. U.K. Worceiler

(Earl) V. Padden.

Where there is mf ^ny Jf^iit at all, it is aided by the tS Eli?., hut not where there i.t a j^ood W'..',

but it 'Warrants not tie Dfclaratwn ; (o it it be an /// K'rit it i,s not holpcn by the Statute. Cro t. -zz.

pi. <{i. Mith 41 & 42 Eliy,. C B. Greenfield v. Dennis. Same Diverlity per Ciir. 5 Hep. 57,

P.afch. ;4 Jac. [but fcem.s mil'printed, and that it fhould be Eli?.] B R, Bifhop's Cafe. Le. 210. pi.

295. Mich. ;2 & ;; Eli?.. C. B Bifhop v Harcourt, S.C. but S. P. doe.s rot appear. And. 240.

pi 2^6. Pafch. 52 Eli?. S. C. but S P. does not appear S. P. as to no Writ, but a lint injuficient

in Matter is not holpen ; but aWrit infuiHcient iti Form and fajjicient in Matter is holpen ; and in every

Writ of JiT»;fffcn there arc t\\o Things renuifite, viz. the Gijt, and the Comeyancc to the Demandant,

and if either of thcfe fail, the Writ i^ inlijfiicicnt in .Subltance, and is not holpen by the Statute ; per

PophamCh. J. Gold.b 126. pi. 16. Hill 45 Eii?. Downall v Catesbv 5ame Divci fity accoid-

in£;lv, between a vitii'iKs Oii;;iiial a'.d po Oii;;!' al. Yelv. 109 Mich. 5 Jac. B R. per Cur, Harrifon

v.Kulllow. Same Dive.fitv, 5 Kullt. 2i4 Mich. I4jac.— Same Diverfity, Sid. S4. Trin. J.>

Car. i. B. R. in pi. 1 2.

An Jiiiov was con.nieiced ; s EIiZ and the f'enire Fac/.u to try thi- LTue was dated -^5 Eliz- After a

Verdict this was alfigned for Er)or. Gawdy ). laid that here is no Ve !ire Facias, and lo aided after

Verdidi by 18 Eli?. But Tanfield faid 'hat this very Ca'.e was York's Cafe, and adjudged in thi.s Court

that it was not holpen bv the Statute. Goldsb, iSS. pi. 153. Hill. 45 Eli?.. Boyer v. Jenkins, .Mo
410. pi. 5^7. Trin ^7 Eli?.. Bowyer V. Jerkins, is not S P.

The /"cj.vrp Facias luas "John Pcrey, and the R. II ivas Peter Percv, and the PoJIea was according to the

Roll, u-hich lUas the Plaihtifs tmeName. It was held, that in Cafe no Venire tacias iiTues, it is holpen

by the Statute ot Jentail.s ; and in this Cafe it is in Effedl as if no Venire Facias had iflued, and lo it

was adjudged. Godb. 194. pi. 2--. Trin. 10 Jac. C. B. Percy's Cafe. Brownl. 7S Milton v.

Pearfe, fel'ms to be S C. and the Court held the Venire as none. So where the Declaration and

Procefs was Mathias W. and the Venire was MatheumW. CokeCh. J. held this remedied by the Sta-

tute; for if the Chrillian >s'nme be miftaken, it is all one as if there was no Venire Facias, which i.s

remedied by the Statute. Roil Kep 22. pi. 50. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. Grubh v. Willoes. Where no

Venire Facias is, it is holpen by the Statute ; but an erroneous Venire Facias is not. JSlar. l6. PaTch.

15 Car. pi. 60. Anon.
Cafe &c. The Plaintiff laid his JHion in Dorftjlnre, and afterwards proceeded in London, and had aVer-.

didt It was rcfolvcd upon Motion in .-Xrrell of Judgment, That here upon the Matter is Want of a-i

Original, and aided by the Statute of .•\nTendr.ients.
' Palm. 594. Mich. 21 Jac. B. R. Cottrell v. Far-

nival. 2 Roll Rep. 5S2. S V, and the Exception was not allow'd. ' And Ley Ch. J. cited (,,ul-

pepper's Ca!"e, adjudged within a Year before, where inTrefpals of Battery bill was laid in Middle'e--:,

and after declared in London, and Verdift for the Plaintiff; and upon Motion in Arrelt of Judgtne;r.

the Court gave Judgment agamft the Plaintiff; bur afterwards the fame Term, upon belter Advice, thc-y

gave Judgment'for 'the Plairrff, bee lufe upon the Matter there was a Want of Original, and therefore

remedied by the Stat of Amcndmc-tts; and the Reporter fays he well rcmember'd the Cafe. S. C
cited by the Ch. J.

accoidingl) . Palm. 594.

In EjeHment ii was moved after Verdiit, That there was no Bill fled, and the Court faid it was aided

bv the Stat, of 18 Eli?,, and thereV re Judgment was given for the Plaintiff, notwitiilfanding the Ex-

ception. Cro. C. 28.^. pi. 24. Mich. 8 Car. B. R. Parker v. Grigfon.. Jo. 504 pi. 15. Grigs v.

Parker, S.C. and refolved accordingly per tot. Cur. For the Bill upon tlic File is in Nature of an Ori-

ginal, and Want of an Original is help'd; and in the (ame manner the Want of a Bill, and Judgment
for the Plaintiff.

In Tre/p.'Js aga'np ;, owe fle.ided Kot Guilty, upon which they were at Iffue, and the Defendant had tt

VerdiB. fh^ve vcisjndctnnit by Oejault agahijl the other 2, and a Writ of Inquiry, and they only hroiirl t

aWntci Error, anct ajjifhed for Error the Ui^nt of an Original, and that this is not cured by the Ver-

dift for rhe one Defendant ; hut it is now as if the Action had been brought againft the 2 only ; but if

theVerditt had been for the Plaintiff againll that one Defendant, this had been aided by the Statute; For

the VS' ant of an Original Quoad all is cured, where any Verdift is tor the Plaintiff, and the other 2

may bring a Writ of Error without the 50 ; for he cannot be joined becaufe he is acquitted, and there-

fore cannot fay that the judgmet^t is to his Damage ; and lb held all the Court, except Twifden, who
lield that the Writ of Error fhould be brought by all three. Lev. 210. Pafch. 19 Car. B. R. Cannoa

V. Abbot.
The Court took a Diverfity between no Fevire Facias at all, and an ill Venire ; for tho' it be as bad a?

may be, yet fince it is 2 Verire Facias it is not help'd by the Stat, of Jeofails ; but it there had been

none, the Statute had made the Trial good without it ; arid accordingly Judgment was afterwards af-

firmed. Sty. 8. Hill. 22 Car. B. R. .Hroome v. Evering.——S. P. by Gawdy J Cro. E. 605 in pi. a .j

In EjeSment by Original in B. R. it was moved in .'^".rreff. That the Original was Sumnionitus fuit &e.

whereas it fhould he. Jttachiatus ftiit, v\l. Pone per Vadios See. it being an A£tion of Trefpafs, and that

an ill Original is not aided. After Search made, and no Original Writ being to be found upon the Fil?.

4 P the
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theCouft faid they would intend after Verdia: that theve was a good Original, which now is loft, and

that the Plaintiff's Clerk had millook in the Recital thereof ; hut had there been a vitious Original

upon the File they would not intend another good Original, unlefs the Plaintiff fliew'd it, and Judg-

ment for the Plaintid' Saund. ;i-. Mich. 2 1 Car. 2. B. R Redman v. Edolph.— Sid. 425. pi. 5.

S C but no Judgment. Mod 5. pi. 1 2. S. C. and it being certitied by Mr. Livefey that there was

no Original at all, the Plaintiff 'lad Judgment, tho' in his Declaration he recited the Original.

G. Hift. of C. B ^)h. cites S. C.

Vtn. Facias Or by reafon of any imperfe£l or infufficient Return of any Officer,

was awarded
to and returned hy the Coromr, and afterwards a^ales was awarded and returned by the Sheriff and a Ver-

dift was given. This is not aided by the Star. :;2 H. S. or 18 Eliz. and Judgment reveried. Cro E.

574. pi. 15. Trin ;9 Eli/,, in the Exchequer Chamber, Morgan v. Wye. Mo. ^'^6. pi. 4S2. S. C.

adjudged accordi'iglv ; thu' Dyer 567. [a. pi. 40. Mich.J 21 & 22 Eliz.. fays it was held that it was re-

medied after VerduS by the Srat ;i H. 8. Bat 5 Rep 56. b. this Cafe being cited as the Cafe of

Gondwin V. Franklin, by Wrav Ch. J. accordingly, the Reporter, fays Wray, laid true; for he v^as

of Counfcl with Franklin in the Cafe, but the principal Cafe in Dyer was held good Law, beciuie rlie

Venire Facias was awarded Ex ajjenfu P.irtntm, & omnis Affenfus tollit Errorem. — St-e Trial

(H e ) pi. 19

In Dower the Venire Facias on the Roll ivas .tii'jrded rettirn.ible ' 5 P,;/./i but the Writ iillf vii%m.-de

returnable 15 'frin. and fo no Venire Fa ias warranted by the Roll. This is within the |S Eh/,. an>l

Judgment ftiall not be ftay'd for fuch Milprilbn after a Verdict. Cro. £. 75S. pi. 2c!. P. fch. 42. Eli-,-,.

C. B. Ford V Rider

Venire Facias viai a'zuarded returnable n^nn the Roll Die Sahbaii poft l^ALirtit::, and the Vi'ri' itU-lf

u-as returnable Die Jcvii pofi 15 .llartivi, fo as it varies from the Roll, and is not warr,-jntcd thereby.

But the Court held it to be no Krror ; tor in rei;,ird a Diflringas ivas a'jjarde.d uyn it, and ti.e 7>i.il is

upon the Dil/rini^as, the Verditt is good ; and it not, it is holpen by the Stat, of iS Eliz.. of Miiauarding

of Procels, wherefore the Judgment was affirmed. Cro. E. 767. pi. 7. Trin. 42 Elir,. B. R. Parks v.

Jackfon.

Error of a jHdement in Debt in Norwich, for that the Record was Jttacli.itus efly w:-eve it ongnt X9

ht Summcnitiu cj? ; for that ought to be as an Original, and for wa-t thereof it is Error. It w.-.s<)b-

iefted that the Defendant having apj.eaved and pleaded to IlVue, and Vcrdicf and Judgment given, i_r is

not now aflignable tor Error ; for it is but the W^ant of an Original which is aided bv the Stjt. of iS

Elii. But Popham and Willinms only in Court, held it is not aided 5 fo'- that Stature is i tended only

of Original Writs, winch are (ued out of Chancery returnable in C. S. or B. R.^ but exfen.-ls ^c.t to Pro.

cefs, -which is only in tie Nature oj an Original ; and the Judgment was revcrfed. Cro. J.
loS. pi. 4 Hill.

2 ]ac. B. R. Pratt v. Dixon.

'After Verdi<5t and ludgmenr it was afTigned for Error, that there was no Return iipcn the Hah'.- s Cor-

pus and fo Jlhum breie, a'nd therefore not aided bv the Statute ; for this is all one as a Vtnire F.icias.

Quod fuit concelfum per Coke. Roll Rep. 295. pi. 19. Hill. 13 Jac. K. R. Buckle v. Scar.h.

Judgment Or for Want of any VV^arranc of Attorney,

igainft the
, .^.., ,. .

, r^ , , •

Principal, and a ,9,-;,-e F.irMJ atid Judgment airainfi the Bail by Nil dicit ; and upon Error brought ir

was affi^'ned for Error, Tiiat there was no IVarrant of Attorney fled for the Plaintiff ;
ai;udged that this

was not^within theStat of iS Eliz For that helps only after a Tei-rf/irf, and where thereis no Warrant

of Attorney, but not after a Judgment by Cor.tejj'wn, or jion Jum Informalus ; and here being no Warrant

of Attorney, the Court cannot order the making one ; but if there had been one, they might have oniVi 'a/

the Filing it. Mar. 121. pi. 201. 129. pi. 209. Mich. 17 Car. Fairborn v. Crufo.

* After a Or by reafon of any * Default in Procefs, upon or after an)- Aid or

Verdia and Voucher.

was affigned for Error, That there were no Continuances from Eafler to Michaelmas Term. Ad-ndged

this was Error, and not hclp'd by this Statute, tho' it was after a Verdift, becaule that Sratu-e nuilt be

intended where the Judgment is had upon a Verditt, which was not done in this Cafe but up -n De-

fendant's Confcffion of AlTets, and the Verdict was nothing to the Purpofc, but only to make the D.--

fendant's ConfelTion more ftrong, Brownl. 106. Hill. 7 Jac Mollineux v. Mollineux. Cro. J.

2-6 pi 7 S C. accordingly ; and the Srat. 18 Eliz is to be intended when the Trial by Veididt is the

dccafion and Caufe of the Judgment. Yclv. 169. S.C. accordingly, and Brownl. feemsonly aTranl-

,

lation of Yelverton.

A Writ of ^.2. this A£i jhall not extend to ^wj Appeal of Felony or Murder,

Ravipiment ^gy fg ^ny Indiftinent or Prefentment of Felony^ Murder, Treafon^ or oiler

oflFard ac-
j^^jj^gy. „cr fo any Procefs upon thcnu nor to atiy Adion upon any Popular

cording to ' j j l

the Statute or Penal Statute,

2. c*pf35. is a Penal Law as was agreed by all the Judges, and 5 of them held that it is fuch a Pcn?l
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Law a, WHS unhin the ProvHo of thi. Sr.tiue. bar H.ughton J. ^ contr. ; He agreed U to be mnm
the Letter, but held it to be out of the Exce, tion which intends fach Adbons as the K.nR mav har.

TZ T^^ub eft too Co as tliev a.e p.nlv Popular and partly Penal as upon the Statute of Pcr/ury which

: ve A Ko tli'e P."ty gWvcd', thi. ,s ^enal, becaufe a certain Pain is inflicted by t -t S^nite a,.,

e ven to the Patty gtf<rv/d . But a Statute vur r.vc.s Recompence to the Party who hath lullain d Da-

S,.,.« aVAaion of//-./?., which i> for a Wn.^g <!""« '" th^ Land, and fo of R>-ab!f Entry, and upon

Katufet E 6. -fV;./.., becaule thef. ,,

' Remedies given for the Party Right, and fo not

^th.n h Prov.fo ; But if it be a Pain let and unpofed without any Reff^ft ot Recompence for Da-

maees, then it is w thin the Provifo. ; Bulft, 27 5- &c. Hill. ,4 Jac Hu% v. Moor—-—Roll Rep

TA p 9 S C. and ibid. 447 4+8. S. P accordingly by Haughton J. and as to thp Aftion of Wailc

and upon the z E 6. of Tithes, the lame were agreed per tot. Cur. But a.s to the principal Cafe of

RavlmentofWard Mountague, Crooke, and Doderidge feem'd e contra becaufe it is not .an Ac-

Jon given c^ily ir, Saus^aion cf Damageu but alfo Imprifonment and Baniniment are added to punilh

the Tort- But Crooke and Uoderidge agreed, that if this Aftion had only ,wr««/fW /t^ /'^^M.efi it had

no been ;ithi^ the Provifo, becaufe^the*!, it would be in Satisfaftion. And Crooke la,d t^-c an Ad„,n

oi F.reer of Falff Deeds is within this Provifo, becaufe of the corpora Pun.ftment.— Hob. >o.. 5. C

and S P accordingly Z Saun.1. Z5S. in C^'e of Greene v. Cole, the Reporter infers from that Cafe

that an Aftion of /A/?., tho' treble Damages are recoveiM therein, is not uch Penal Action as is e..-

ceot-d out of the 21 l-ac. [cap. 1 ;. where there is the like Provilo as Here ]

^
If in Debt on the Statute of I E 6 there had been any Mifpleading. or M.rtr.al the Court held

cVarlv that it was aided hv V- H. S. and
,
S Eli. caa^, 4 and

"'^""J.'V."
'Vr^'^l'L ..^Iw,-

''

pi.

hat It was aini.0 m ^z r;. o.-mu •> i^"-. >-'• •r .

, Hill 1^ Jar. B. R. in Lale ot Arnold v. Bidgood 2 Bulft. 66. S.C. accordini;ly.

For ilircher Explanaiiotn of thi.s Statute, fee ihe proper Divilions

under tnis Head.

(O) Statute of 21 Jac. i. cap. 13.

I 21 r^f.lTNaas, That afte-r Vcrd:(f for the Plaintif «; ^P^f/'^'f
'^

firft^No

J

cav 1% r^ "'• tor the Daendant or Tcmi't, Baily ^« -W,''f^<'^^5 upon the

Pravcein.duUor T'ennnt iy Receipt, in any Court of Record, the Judgment ^,.,,^,^ „f

Xherimn/hall not be (laid 'or reverfd by re^on of ^«r Variance in Form nS & ,-

only betvveen the o/iginal Writ or Bill and the Declaration, Plaint, or Car. . cp.

Demand, or lack of an f Averment of any Lite of any Ferjon, Jo as upon
^^ ^.^^^^^^^

Examination the Ferfon be proved to be in Life, the Plamr.rt

declared ot ii

Ua^e for - Lives if i fo lo«^ Inrd, but did vot fie^^ that A w.xs alive. This being moved in Arreft of

JuS-nt\^t;" CoiiVhL^lL bei^g after Ver./id^U ^

Uiebc yet aH^^-^hich mav be e^amme^i W t^^->J ^^ ^i:^^ ^"^ ^l^Q,
or o';her,":s"-t^o''urt'thints'it.' ' AnTtli:; cited Lady Morle/'s Cafe, where after Verdict the like

Rule was made before the Statute.

2. Or by reafon that the Ytmrt Facias, Habeas Corpora, or Diftringas/W Kr-

is awarded to a wrong Otlicer

;

other Pro..

A- fV.A T,:-o„nt,lnn de Canterh:ry, and the Return is made by one Sheviff only
\
but upon Ad-

Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B.R. The King v. Percwal & al

.

. Orlyreafon theY\ht is in feme Part niifawarded /b ^^>«^ o/;e Th^Jfa-

Place he right named, or by reafon that any of the Jury ts mifnamed, Jo as
j^^ ^j^^^^^

titon Examination tt be proved to be thefame that was meant ; jy where the

i Venire ba-

Tavlor v. Tolwin.

This
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Thi? Statute aids rrf Mifri.il cvly tn tii-o Crffi, i(>. It ai.Hs not but where the Venue ou7ht to he fnm

fei-eriri Places, zdl) , or where one of '!u- Fiaces is truly named; per the Ch. J. Sid. 2o. pi. i. Hill, l^

Cnr. 2 C B. in (ZaW of Hill v. aunnint^.

la an Aftion of // .ijle Hrouglu ,n London the Venire Faci/rs was awarded to the Beadles of 4 IVardt^

After Verdift and [11 i^^ment, it "as move', and relblved that tlK:- V^erdict and Judgment were erro-

neous, becaufc it u is .1 warded at the Pi-tition ot the Defendant to the Beadles ot 4 Wards, which are

not [aid tn be the fiext // -xrds to ti.e Place ivajled, and that 2 of hem do not appear to be fo, and fo it wa,s

a Tri.il not accorcng to the Cu;tom. But upon Error brous^ht in Parliament, it was refolved by the

major Part of a!i rhe Juftices and ilarons, that tho' it was a wronj; Ventre, yet it was aided by the 21

Jac. cap. I 5. For 2 of the faid Wards appear to be next to the Place walfed, and fo the Venire was
tnifawarded in Pan only, and lo the Lords affirmM t'le judgment. 2 Saund. 252. &c. Mich. 22 Car. 2.

Greene v. Cole. Krom hence the Reporter infers and (avs, Ex hoc Nota, that the faid Stature ex-

tends to Inferior Courts and is not reftrain'd to the Courts of Weft minfler. 2 Saund. 2 5S. in Cafe of Greene
V. Cole. Ibid. The R.eporrer fays, he thinks it doubtful whether the Cafe be aided by the faid Sta-

tute 21 Jac. or not, fo- the Statute extends only to aid thofe Proceedings, which were at the Common
Law, where the Venire was miftaken in Part by the Award of the Court ; but when an Ifluc is not to

be tried by a Jury de Vicineto of the Place where the IlTue arifeth according to the Common Law, but

is to be tried by a Jury of 4 Ward> adjoining, according to a Special Cuftom, which would be erro-

neous at the Common Law, (the Venire not being awarded De Vicineto) unlefs it was fuuported by a

Special Cuftom ; then when the Cultom (which takes away the Common Law) is not pinTuel, m,--

thinks the Statute doth not extend to aid it ; But it was adjuiged ut fupva Sec

Dekt ai^ainji the Heir upon a Hond of his Father, he pleaded Ritns per Defcent lirfdes a Re-jerfon ot

Lands in Herefordfi-ire and MWcejierfljire erpeffant upon the Dfath of J. S. An Iflue w<is taken and trieil

by a |ury of Herefordfhire, and after a Verdict for the Plaintiff, it was moved in Arrelt that this wns
a Milfrial, for it ought to have been tried by both Counties, and upon this Judgment was lfa)'d. 2

Lev 178 Mich. 2S Car. 2. B. K.. riore v. Ld Dorfet. The Reporter adds a Nota, that this feenn

to be cured by the Statute 21 J.ic. which (ays that it fliall be well where the Venue is of one Place,

when it ought to be of more, and does not fay in the fame County, lb that it m<y well extend where
the Places are in feveral Counties. Uuaere de ceo. Ibid.

In a Writ ^. Or by reafon that there is no Return upon any of the Writs, Co as ;i

of Error up- p^figi of the Names of Jurors be returned, and annexed to the Writ;
on a Judg- j j •) >

ment in the Palace-Cou't at V/eftminff°r, the Error afligned was, that the H.ibej.s Cjrpits Juratorum
•wa^ not returned ferved, hut only a Panel ol the Names annexed to it. It was objected, thiit the Statute
extends only to fuch as are by V^'r't, and in this Court it is by Preeept, and not by Writ; but
adjudged, that it is within tlie Inteniion of the St.nnfe, which provides Amendment in a-y AC^i.-m,

Suit, Plaint &c. All. 64. P.d"ch 24 Car. B R. Morchcld v, V\'ebb. Sty 59. S. C. but S P.

does not appear.

It was^a- ^ Of- for that the Sheriff's Name is not fee to the Return, fo as iipoi

^h^'^St

^'^^ Exanitiiatii'i! it be proved that the Writ was returned by the Sbcrtjf Sc.

of Jeofails, which prov'..i;s Amendment by Examination of the Clerks &c. fhall 7iof extend to inferior

Courts in thefe Point.s. All. 64. Trin. 24 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Moreficld v. Webb.

This Statute 6. Or by reafon that the Plaintiffin an Eje&ione Firmed, or in any Perfonal

Verdia'^^'' ^^^'^"t ^""S. ^" Infant, did appear by Attorney, and the Verdtti pafs

where the P'' 1^'"^'

Plaintiff is

within Age, and fues by Attorney, but not where he is Defendant. Jenk. 501. p). 6S. Trin. iS

Jac. Stone v. Mardi. Bulft. 24. S. C. & S. P. accordingly, where he is Plaintift: Cro ].

5S0. pi. II. S. C. where he was Plaintiff, but the Court would advife. But where he was
Defendant the Judgment againft him was reverfed. Cro. E. 569. pi. 5. Trin. ;9 Elu. B. R Scdbur-
rough V. Raunt. Cro. J. 5S1. cites S. C. that the Infant Defendant confelfed the Action bv-

Attorney.

If an Infant appears by Attorney where he ought to appear by Guardian, it is Error, and not help'd

by the Stat. 21 Jac. becaufe it is more dangerous for an Infant to appear in Propria Perlbna, or pc/

Guardianum than by Attorney ; for againft an Attorney he may have Remedy, but not againft him-
felf or his Guardian ; and this is Cafus omifTus out of the Statute ; per Roll Ch ]. Siy. 21S. Trin.

1650. in Cafe of Dawkes v. Payton.

The Statutes rj. This Statute extends to Courts made after. Rt-folved in Error on a
made before Judgment given in the Palace-Court at N\'eltminlter, which was erefted

expended to
by Letters Patents 6 Gar. and upon good J-)eIiberation Judgment was

the Courts affirmed. All, 64. Pafch. 24 Car. Morefield v. Webb.
above, but

the fubfequent Statutes carry to all Courts of Record, and remedv fevera.' Defefls at^d Omiffions
^ _ • -1 J J :_ ^L - r T A„:»_ r^ u:/i _r /^ r>
rot included in the former Jeofails. G Hiff. ofC.B. 90.

8.
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8. ^y. 3 . 7'his JB (loall not extend to any Appeal of Felony or Murder^ nor t)ne was fu'd

to any hidi^tmeiit or Prefentmciit of Felony ^ Murder, or ^reafon, nw to "P°" ^''^.

,

any Afiwn upon any Popular or Penal Statute. mllTlii"'
the Difirin-

gas Jurata fofe Date on a Sunday, and out offcrm; Roll Ch. J. held, that the Statutes 18 Eliz. and
21 Jac. extend not to penal Laws, altho' it is ambir;uoiifly penn'd, nor to any Proceflcs prounded up-
on them, for the Pi-ovi(b exempts the ori<!;inal Adion, and by Confequcnce all ProcclTcs depending up-
on it are excepted, fo that here is no good Trial, but there fhall be a Vtn. Fac. de Novo, Nifi. Sty.

307. Mich. 1651. Theoballsv. Newton.

Information of Perjury is not nam'd in this Provifo, and therefore remains at Common Law. Sic
diftum fuit. Sid. 66. pi. ;9 Mich. i;Car 2. 6. R. in Cafe of the King v. Rcede.
An Information fo't a Riot and B:iucry upon one of the King's Alejfengers ia his Journey is not within

this Provifo, but remains at Common Law. Sid. 245, 244. pi. 4. Pafch. 17 Car. 2. B. R. the King
V. Percival & al.

For further Explanation of this Statute, fee the proper Divifions
under this Head.

(P) Statute of 16 & 17 Car. 2.

.1 16 6^ 17 Car. 2. T F any FerdiSi he given in any Aifion or Demand in his The main

cap. 8. S. I. X Md]efiyfs Courts of Wejlminjier., or in the Counties Defign of

Palatine.^ or in the Great Sejjmis., Judgment Jhall not be ftatd or reverfed V^^ c^ ^^

for Detault in Form, or by reafon that there are not * Pledges, or but one was to help
Pledge to profecute^ returned upon the Original M-'rit ; or becaufe ^j??^ Name any Mi (take

of the Sherirf' is not returned upon fuch Original Writ ; or for Default of ^
^^^ ^^'^Y

ctitring Pledges upon any Bill or Declaration ; or for Default of alleging
tj^J^^'^'^

the t bringing into Court any Bond, ii///, indenture^ or other Deed men- feveral

tioned tn the Declaration or other Pleading ; or for Dejault of Allegation of Things ftill

bringing into Court Letters Teltanientary, or Letters of Adniiniltration ,
'°. ^^ *"P-

or by reafon of the Omiliion of + Vi & Arniis, or ||
contra Pacem i feveral^"'^

others to
\)t adjudj^d Form which are always confti-ued to be Matrers of ^ Subftance, and confequently not aided
by any of the former Statutes, wherefore 1 6 8c 17 Car. 2. cap. S. was made. G. Hift. of C. B. 91.

^ Matter of Subftancc is whatever is eflential to the Gift of the A£tion ; for it was not the Intent
of the Statute of Jeofails to fupply a Thing that is eiTential to the Attion that is not put in Iffuc, ic

might have been found againft the Plaintiff, and a Verdicl: will not help that which was never put in
the Iffue ; for the Aftion may be ill founded notwithftanding that Verdittr, if fomething edential to
maintain the Plaintitl's AcStion was not put in Klue; but if the Vcrdid: be upon a Matter Collateral to

tJx Plainti^s A-Bion, and all the Effentials to the Attion are well alleged, there no Advantage can be
taken, becaufe when the Caufe is tried the whole Weight of it is put in the Point in Iffue ; and where
tlie Parties had been at the Expence of a Trial, ic was the Intent of the Statute that the Verdiift fhould
determine the Caufe, and the wrong Pleading of fuch Collateral Matters fhould not tilrn to the Difad-
vantage of any of the Parties ; for tiie Beneht of fuch Collateral Matters are waived, when they have
put the Strefs of the Controvcrfy on the Point in Iflue. G. Hift. 1 09. 1 10.

Js if Trejpnfi be brought for chafing the Plaintiff's Beafts, the Defendant fays the Place where &c.
is this Franktenement. The Plaintift^ prefcribcs for Common pro m.ignis Averiis in the Place where
Levant and Couchant in Dale. The Plaintiff" in his Replication does not ffiew they were Magna Ave-
ria, or j- chat they were Levant and Couchant in Dale

;
yet if the Prefcription be in Iffue, and that be

found for the Plaintiff, he fhall have Judgment, becaufe the llTue being on the Right of Common
which is Collateral to the Injury done bv the Beafts, and the Right being found for the Plaintiff the
Dcfendanc has waved all other Benefit of the Replication, and therefore the Statutes hinder him from
taking any Benefit after Verdicl: ; for the Defendant by his Iffue confeffes the Injury in chafing the
B«afts, if there be no Right of Common, and waves the Advantage he might have taken on Demurrer
for the Plaintiff '.s not bringing liinilclf within the Prefcription of what was efTsntial, to fhew an In-
jury in ch.ifing the Beafts. G. Hift. of C. B. 110. 111. See Sauad. 226. Pafch. 20 Car 2. Stentjel
V. Hogg, S. P.

I S. P. held aided by the Ststute of Jeofails, and Judgment for the Defendant. Cro. J. 44. pi. 12.
Mich. 2 Jac. B R. France [or Prance] v. Trirger. S. C. cited Ld. Raym. Rep. 16S. S. P. and
aided after Vcrdidt. Vent. 34. Trin. 21 Cir. li. R. Anon.

4 a Ir
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In Caft for Woi-d< by Attachment ot Privilege, the Defendant denmrr'd to the Count fo,- iiutnt of

Pkdnes. Per Cur. This is Subftance, the Dcfciiaant having deniurrM Ipecially for this Caufe, and the

PiiintitF having joined in T'cmurrer, and put tins fpecialiy on the Court; fo tliat though othcrwife

l'l;;d<'es may be f >und at anv Tiaie pending the Plea, yet nut now after Demurrer joined, but [ [udg-

incnt] iliall be given againlt the Plaintirt. But afterwards on the Importunity of Counfel and Payment

of Coif'., tlie Decljration v/as amended, and Pledges entred. 5 Lev. 5y Hill. 35 & 34 Car. 2. C. B.

Hardy v. Gilding.^

In Debt upon <i '{udgmeni chtnhied ^4 Car 2. fetting forth the faid Judgment &c. Jiciit per Recordiim

& Prcceffun: inite Kenmnen hi eadem Curtti >wper Dortunt Regis coram ipj'o Rege ^pud li ejim' plenius iiauet.

The Detendart denmrr'd, fur that he fhould have declared <_oram iplb nupcr rege apud Weihn. jed jam
coram Dcm. Rege nunc &c. pkniuj Itcjuet &c. The Court held it was but Matter of Form, but

being upon a Demurrer, »t was not amendable. 9 Mod. 235. Trin. 4 Jac. 2. 8. R. Franfliaw v.

Bradfhaw.
In Debt on Bond by J. A againft J. B. for Payment of 50 1. to E. fuch a Day, and to indemnify

the Plaintiff, who was Surety for the Defend.mr in another Bond to E. for Payment of the fame Sam,
the Defendant pleaded Solvit ad Diem, and the Plaintiff reilicd Quod prsedift.

J. H. non folvit prouc

idem J. B. fupcrius allegavit, & hoc petit quod Inqairatur per Pnrriam & prseditt. J. B. fimiliter. Af-

ter Verdidt for the Plaintiff, the Defendant (upon whom the liTue lay) having made no Defence, it

was moved in Arreft that they relied on the Mifprifion, and therefore made no Defence ; and that the

Stat. 1 7 Car. 2. cap. 8. extends not to this Cafe ; for that aids a Miltake of the Name v/hcre Plaintiff or

Defendant ha.s been right named before only, where that might be fhewn for Caufe of Demurrer, which

could not be done here ; and to this the Court agreed ; but they held it amendable by Stat. 8 H. 6. and

it was amended. Comyns's Rep. 250. pi. 139. Trin. 2 Geo. i. C B. John Abrahat v. JohnBunn.
* See Tit Pledges.

j- See Tit. Faits (M. a") &c. ^ Sec Tit. Trefpafs (Q. a. 3) (Q_ a. 4)

II
See Tit. Trefpafs ((^ a. 5)

* See Tit. 2. Or the miflaking of the Chriftian Name or Surname of the Plain-
Record (O)

tiff or Defendant, Dtnuindant or Tenant^ * Sums of Money, Day, Month,
or Year, by the Clerk^ m any Bill^ Declaration^ or Pkadiugs^ where the

right Name Sc in any Record preceding, or in the fame Record, are once
rightly alleged, ivhereanto the I'lamtijf might have deninrrd, and pcivit

the fame Jor Canfe
-^
nor jor want of the Averment ox Hoc paratus eft

Yenficare, or Hoc paratus efi Verijicare per Kecordunij or {or not alleg-

ing t i:'rotit patct per Rccordum ; Or for that there is no right ^ Venue,

^ See tit. fo as the Caufe were tried by a Jury oj the County or Place where the Aciion
Trial ,j laid.
(H. a. i) &c. *

Debt in London on a Bond condition'd for Enjoyment of a Walk called Shrub- walk in Whittle-
wood Foreft in the County of Northampton, and tlie Venue was of ^hrub-walk, and the Caufe was
tried in Northampton. After a Verdift for the Plaintiff it wasmov'd, that here was a Mif-trial, be-
caufe the Venire Facias could not come from a Walk in a Foreft, \ which is only an Office or Liber-
ty, and the Court inclin'd that it was not aided by the 16 & 17 Car. 2. but aficrwards all the Court
befides Twifden held it within this Statute ; and as to the Words in the Statute, vii.. [County where the

JlSion is laid) thty conftrued it to be (the Co?<w/y where the Iffue is triable) and fo tho' all agreed that

Ven Fac. cannot be of a Walk, elpecially here it being nam'd only collaterally as an Affignmcnt of a

Breach of Covenant, and not as a Lieu conus, but tliac it ought to have been from the Foreft, yet it

is aided by this Statute, and Judgment for the Plaintiff Sid. 325, 326. pi. 5. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. B. R.
Strike v. banes j Lev. 20-. Stirke v. Bates, S. C. adjudged accordingly by all but Twifden
that being tried by a Jury of the County where tlic Matter in Iffue arofe it is within this Statute, and
that it would deftroy all the Law touching Juries to try it in a County foreign to the Iffue who
could not know any thing of it ; and the rather, becaufe the Statute fays further, that {in this and
ether like Cafes &c.) and here the Aftion being laid in London is welltried in the County ofNorthamp-
loA bvbere the Matter in Iffue is

In Covenant, the Adrion was hud in London, and Iffue was joined upon a Feoffment in Oxfordpire of
Z,ands in that County, and the Caul'e was tried in London. Alter a Verdict for the Plaintiff it was mov'd
in Arreft of judgment, that this was a Miftrial, becaufe a Feoffment of Lands in Oxfordfliirc is lo-

cal, and therefore the Caufe ought to have been tried there ; fed per Curiam, this is help'd by Sta-

tute T7 Car 2. being tried in the County where the Action was brought. 5 Salk. :;;64. pi. 11. Anon.
I;-; Covenant for Non-payment of Kent upon a Demife of Altom fforks [/« L.incafiire.'i Defendant

•pleaded that Plaintiff inclofed the Mines fo that he could not enter to work them, and Iftue thereupon was
tried in London, where the Covenant was alleged to be made. After Verdict Defendant mov'd, that

this was a Mif-trial; but whether it was aided by 16 & 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. Curia advilare vult. 2

Jo 82. Mich. 29 Car. 2. B. R Aynfworth v. Chambcrlaine. 5 Keb. 654. pi. 7. S. C. the Court
divided, & adjornatur. Ibid. 67?. pi. 46. S. C. the Court divided, & adjornatur.

'— Ibid.

691. pi. 17- Aynfworth v. Champion, S. C. per Cur. this i.s not aided by the 16 & 17 Car. 2. cap. 8.

which never intended to oufV the Jurifdiftion of the County Palatine, [in which it feems according to

5 Keb 654. the LandslayJ and Judgment llay'd, Wy'-d prsfentc, [who with Twifden before held
the contrary.]

Seifn
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c

Seifin of Lands in Kent, Qtmhrid^ejhiri', and Hcrtj cri>pirc , was trkii in London where the Jcliort was

brought, and found for the Plaintiff, and this being alfigned for £n-or, the Court feem'd to incline

that it was well enon"-h after a Vcrdift by the Staiute 16 & 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. led adjornatur. Rayni.

592. Trin. 52 Car. 2. B. R. Horton v. Nanfan.

A Ti-m/ wa.sw J/iMlefex, and on a 7raverfe in Surrey, and this moved in Arrcft of Judgment, and

Holt of Opinion to ftay Judgment, for that a wrong County is not remedied by the Statute, but on-

ly a wrong Venue in a right County ; but Dolbin, Gregory, and Eyres J e contra. And Eyres faid,

if it had been res Integra he fhould be of another 0;>inion, but all Refolutions being otherwife he ac-

corded 12 Mod. 7. Trin. 5 W. & M. Chew v. Briggs S. C. cited ; Lev. 594. Pafch. 6 W
& M. in C. B. and faid to have been determined the l.irt Term in the Exchequer Chamber, by the

Opinion of 4 Juftices againll 5, that it was cur'd by the new Statute ; and therefore in the prin-

cipal Cafe there, which was igunt'0 Caff, and was Debt for Rent in London of Lands in ElTex,

the Defendant as to part pleaded Nil debet, and as to the Refiduc an Entry and Expulfion ; whereupon

IflTue and Vcrdift for the whole intirely and Damages, and it was mov'd that the IlTue as to the Ex-

pulfion was local to be tried in Effex, and therefore the Verdift intire for Debt and Damages ill in to-

to but by reafon of the Cafe of Briggs v. Chew above the Court would not reverfe the Judgment in

the principal Cafe, but affirm 'd it, tho' (as the Reporter ob!erves) Ibme of the moft confiderablc

Judges novv there, and alfo the ; in the other Court being alfo the moll confiderable were of the con-

trary"Opinion ; but that in both Cafes the Judgments were given per Majoritatem Numero, non Pon-

dere.

In Debt in Middle/ex on a Bond conditioned to pay 50 1. at ftieh a Place in London. The Defendant,

after Oyer of the Bond and Condition, pleaded Payment at the Day &c. and on Iffue joined it was tried

in Mid'dlefex, before the Lord Ch. J. Holt, and Verdift for the Plaintiff. It was mov'd in Arreft of

Judgment, that this ought to have been tried in London. But Powell, Powis, and Gould J. abfente

Holt, held, that according to the Cafe of Croft and Boite in i Saund ^46. and Jew v. Briggs, 5 Lev.

394 .and Dame C.alverly'v. Leving, it was aided after Verdid:. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1212. Mich. 4
Ann. Maitland v. Taylor.

3. Nor any Judgment after Ferdiff, ConfeJJlon hy Cognovit J£iionem^or Re- The Plain-

Uaa Venficatione^ Jhall be revcrfcdfor want of Milericordia or Capiatur ;
^^J^^^ l^^

or that a Capiatur is enter'd for a Milericordia, or a Mifericordia tor a Defendant

Capiatur ; nor for that ideo ConcelFum cfi per Curiam is enter'd tor Ideo denmrr'd to

Conlideratum efi per Curiam ; nor for that the Increafe of Colts after a one, atid

Verdiii in an Jtfion, or upon a Nonfuit tn Repk-vm, are not enter'd to be
^'^'•j"^n„

at the Requeil of the Party ; nor by Reafon that the Co&s in any i^"^^'"- murrer^w'rf

ment are not enter'd to be by Confent ot the PlaintitFi hadJudg-
ment, and

then entred a Nolle Projeciui as to the other 5, but without « Mifericordia, whereupon Defendant brought

Error, and afTigned this Matter, and cited Co. Ent. 676 to which it was anfwered, that by 16 Car.

2. cap. S. no Judgment after Verdict &c. fhall be reverfed for want of a Mifericordia, and that by 4.

& 5 Ann. cap. 16. no Judgment fhall be reverfed &c. by reafon of any Matter which would have

been aided by any Statute of Jeofails in Cafe of a Verdi6t fo as an original Writ &c. be fil'd, and

therefore the Judgment is not to be reverfed for want ot that Word. But per Cur. if the Entry had

been neccffary at Common Law, there is no Statute of Jeofails which cures the want of fuch Entry ;

forthofeStatutesexrend to Judgments enter'd by ConfenTion-, Nil dicir, or Non fum Informatus, buc

the principal Judgment is neither of thefe, for it is a Judgment upon a Demurrer joined. Now at Com-
mon Law there was no need of entring a Mifericordia m fuch Cafes, becaufe fuch Entry is only pro

falfo clamore, and here is no Colour of any falfe Complaint, becaufe the PlaintiffJays, Non vult ulterius pro-

fecjui ; and as for that Cafe in the Ld. Coke's Entries, many of them have been condemned ; ib the

Judgment was affirm'd. S Mod. ijjS. Mich. loGeo. 1724. Anon.

4. But allfuch Omiffions, Variance, Defers, and all other A^fatters of like In Trefpafs

Nature, not being againft the right of the Matter of the Suit, nor whereby f"^ fP'"^'"

the Iffiie ur 'trial are alter d, fhall be amended by the Courts wherefuch Judg- pjJel^lp
vtents are given, or ivhtreunto the Record is removed by Writ of Error. p,fces cepit.

After Ver-
dift it was moved that he fliould have alleged what Kind of Fifh, and the Number. But it was an-
fwer'd that this was help'd by the Oxford Att, and that the Words, 7hat Judgment j\jall not be arrefied

for any other Exception that does not alter the Nature of the JBion or 'Trial of the TJfue fhall extend to this

Cafe. But per Cur None of the Atts have aided this Cafe, the Number of the Fifli not being expreffed;

As if one fhould bring Treipafs for taking his Beafts, and not fiiy what. Vent. 272 Trin. 27 Car. 2.

B. R. Anon. Venr. -ly Trin. 50 Car. 2. B. R. Hovel (alias Howell) v Reynolds S. P. and 2 Jo.
109. S. C. and Judgm-nc Quo.i Querens nil capiat &c. See Tit. Trefpafs (I. 2) pi. 5. S. C.

In Ejectment, the Verdict was Jioens proximuin ad Meffu.tgiurn modo F. N. and the Judgment was Ja-
cens proximum ad MeffuaoUini in Occupaiione F. N- This being afftgn'd for Error, Raymond J. held

that if this Variance be not amendable by the Common Law, it is not within any of the Statutes ot

Jeofails unlefs the Words of 16 & 17 Car. 2. will help it, vix. " But that all fuch Omiflions, Vari-

"ances, Defedis, and all other Metiers of like Nature, net being againft the Right of the Matter of
" the
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" the Suit lliall be dnienUea &c." But he thuuglit that {ot) and Cir\ the Occupation of) are the fame.-

Lt adjornatur. Kaym 39b. Triii. 32 Cm: :.. 13. K. Noirib v. Bayfield.

5, S. 2. iTj^j/j J^ (hall not extend to any Appeal of Felony or Murder, nor to

any Inditfruent or Prefentment of Felony, Murder, Tre.ijon, or other Matter^

nor to any Frccefs upon them, nor to any AHion upon any Penal iitatute, other

than concerning Subjides of Tonnage and Poundage.

For further Explanation of this Statute, fee the proper Divifions

under this Head.

( Q^) Statute of 4 & 5 Ann,

in Debt on a y 5 Ann. cap. i6. "^"Kl Here demurrer/^^//^^ join'd and enter d in any

a Bond, the ^'^^_ j y Y Suit tu any Court of Record, the Judgesfhall

Defendant
.

Yudcvient. according, as the very Right oftheCaufe and Matter in Law

tloriem, but Jhall appear without regarding any Iniperlection, Omillion or Delect, in any

in Bar' of Writ, Retorn, Plaint, Declaration, or other Pleading, Procefs or
Execution Courle of Proceeding, except thofe only which the Party demurring /hall

ibn°&c fpecially fet down with his Demurrer as Caufes of thefame, notwithfland-

pleaded that ing that fuch Imperfeition ij^c. might have heretofore been taken to be Matter

he -was a cj SubjiaHce, and not aided by the Statute 21 Eliz. cap. 5. fo as fufficient

Prifoner &c.
jyiatter appear in the Pleadings, upon wnich jhe Court may give Judg-

niamStaturt j^entiond in the Pleading ; or of the Default of alleging of the bringing into

oTlnTolvent
^°"''^ Letters Tellamentary, or Letters of Adminijlration j or of the Omil-

Debtors fion of Vi &, Armis & Contra Paccni ^

The Plain-

tiff demurr'd, and infifted that it did not appear thar he petition'd, and that Defendant ought to ihew

his Qualifications, and that he is within tlie Aft, and that it oug'it not to be put upon the Plaintiff to

do it. The Defendant, without pretending to make his Plea g<Jod, infilled upon this Ai5t, viz.. that

Tudgment fhoild be given as the Right appears. It was infilled for the Plaintiff that here appcirM no

sufficient Caule of Dilcharge, but a good Caufe of Aftinn for the Dairtirt ; And per Powell J. ihis

A£t does not help Subltance ; and that if this Sort of Pleading ht made good, the Court can never

know when particular Jurildidtions a6t with Authority and when not
;
Quod Hole Ch. J. concelfic,.

and faid that this Expofition was to take away the Party's KTue from him, Sec 2 fealk. 521. pi. 24

Turner v. Bealc Pafch. 5 Ann. B. R. and Ibid. pi. 25. Hill. 5 Ann. B. R. Woodrington v.

Deverill.

By this Statute no Advantage can be taken upon a General Demurrer of fuch Faults in Form as

would be cured by Verdift. See 10 Mod 2<;2

Mminiftrator broKC^ht Debt in the Debet &> De<;«c« againft the Heir of the Obligor, and contlt'Jfd aii

Damnum ipftus the PUh:tiff &.C. After Verdiit on Mil debet this was mov'd in A rrelt of judgment.

It was confefs'd to be a P'ault in Form, but that it was cur'd by the Verdirt by Stat. 16 &17 Car.

2 and by this Statute ; and per Cur. this Statute does not relate to obftruct ihis Judgment; for the

Court are to proceed to it notwithftanding any Default in Form, unlefs Advantage is tiiken of fuch

Fault upon a fpecial Demurrer, which not bcin^ done in this Cafe the Plaintitl had Judgment, i;

Mod. 55<S, 357. Pdfch. II Geo. Ncwland v. Filer.

Error af- Or cf the Want u/Averment ofHoc Paratus eft Yerificare, or Hoc Pa-

fign'd was, ratUS eji Verificare per Recordum, but the Court Jhall give Judgment ae-

ther in the cording to the very right of the Caiife without regarding any fuch hnptrfec-

^^"^'"col- tio"^-> "'' ^'y °^^'^^' Matter of like Nature except the fame pall be fpeci:illy

lins pr ... pewnjor Caufe of Demurrer.

timmftwm without any Chriftian Name. Holt Ch, J. faid, that he reir.ember'd a Cafe, whei-e it was

aJign'J
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337
affigned for Error, that the Attorney by whom the Party appeared was no Jttorwy of that Court ; but it

was difallow'd for Error, and that is not the Merits of the Cau(c, and mav be help'd by the late Ad:,
it being after Verdia. Judgment affirmed, ii Mod 219. pi, 8. Pafeh. 8 Ann. B. R.Nelfon v!
Collins.

In Aftion of Ddt tifon a Recoi^mzancc of QsW, r\\t Defendant fleaded Payment; xht Plaintiff repUed
Nonpayment , anti condiided u;th an yJverment infiead of to the Country, whereto Dejendant demurr'd gene-

rally and the Queftion upon the Argument was, whether this was hel-.i'd by the Statute for the Aniend-
roentoftheLaw 4& 5 Ann. The Court gave Julgment for the Plaintiff nifi, but the Plaintiff af-

terwards, upon advifingwith liis Counlel, mov'd to amend upon Payment of Cofts. Barnes's Notes of
C. B. 7 . Pafch. 7 Geo. 2. Sharp v. Starye.

iS*. 2. j^ll the Statutes 0/ Jeofails Jhall be extended to Judgment entered

upon Confelfion, Nihil dicit, or Non fum Inibrmatus, m any Court oj Re- ^"* ^{"^^

cord ; and no fuch Judgment /hall be reverfed^ nor any Judgment upon any ^^^^^ ^^ ifc-

Writ of Inquiry ot Damages executed thereon be Jiay d or reverfed^ for any murrer the

thing which would have been aided by the Statutes of Jeofails in Cafe a Ver- VVant ofa

dt£i had been given in the Aifion, lb as there be an Original Writ or Bill, ^ .J^j
^^~

and Warrants of Attorney, duly filed. Error, and
the Chief

Juftice certified that no Bill was filed in that Term, it was infifted that it fhall not be filed in another

Term, and this Statute enafting that all Statutes of jeofails fliall extend to Judgment by Confeffion,

Kil dicit &c. and that no fuch Judgment fhall be rever'cd fo as an Original Writ or Bill is filed, it

imports that if no Bill is filed the Judgment fhall be reverfcd. And the Court feem'd of Opinion that

after fuch ("ertificate by the Ch. J. a Motion for filing a Bill was improper. 8 Mod. 283. Trin. 10 Geo
I. Martin v. Budgell.

9 Jnn. cap. 20. Ena£ls, that^^t; Statute of^^ s ^f ^""-
'^'^P-

i6- of A-
mendment of the Law^ and all Statutes nf Jeofails jhall be extended to IVrtts

0/ Mandamus and Informations in Nature oj Quo Warranto, and Proceed-

ings thereon jor any the Matters in thefaid Ait mention'd.

For further Explanation of thefe Statutes, fee the proper Divifions un-
der this Head.

(R) Statute of 5 Geo. i. cap. 15.

£j) 5 Geo, I. cap. if 7" is enaiied that all Writs of Error wherein there jhall E. recovered

13. jL ^^ ^^' Variance from the Original Record, or other J<*dgment in

Defeft, may andpall be amended and made agreeable to fuch Record., by
^ff". v^p"!

the refpeffive Courts where fuch W-r/? or Writs of Error Ihall be made re- ^ andS (a
turnable ; and that where any Verdift hath been orpall be given in any the Mar-
Aifion, Suit, Bill., Plaint., or Demand, in any of his Majefty's Courts of ^""'^^''-f

Record, the Judgment thereupon pall not be jlayd or reverfedfor any De- ff"^
fo"" one

feif or Fault, either in Form or Subftance, in any Bill, Writ Original wards P.'w
or Judicial, or for any Variance in fuch iVrits from the Declaration or ^ only

'

other Proceedings. brought a

.,
Writ of Er-

' rer, which was ill, and the Record not removed thereby ; it was moved to amend the Writ by this Sta-
tute ; But the Court held it not amendable the other Defendants not joining in the Writ; and the Writ
of Error wasquafli'd. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1552 Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Elkins v. Paine.

The Plaintiffs in Error let forth that D. the Defendant in Error had brought an EjeBnient for Lands
againft the Plaintiffs and one F. E. and fet forth the whole Proceedings againft them and F E. and then
^ie<w the Death the Death o/'the faid F E. and then conclude that the laid Judgment was Jd gi-ave Dam-
mm of the Plaintiffs and Ciijusdam At. E. Filix Of Hcredis ^r^diP.i F. E. and the Plaintiffs and iM. E.
loin in the JfTiiinment of Errors. The Court held this Cafe plainly within this Aft which amends all Va-
riances andlJefefts which vary the Writ from the Record. Now the Suggeftion of the Death of F. E.
is right and necertdry, for otherwife the Writ would be wrong ; then the Ad grave D.imnum of M. E.
&c. is the only Variance fiom the Record, as not being warranted by it, and therefore amendable •

4 ^ the
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the PUintifts had alfo Liberty to withdraw the Afligntncnt ot Errors in which M. £. had joined, as it

was ftill in Paper, and that the Defendant had not pleaded. Gibb. 201. 202. p). 13. Hill. 4 Geo. 2.

B. R. the Hollow Sword-Bliide Company v Dcmplcy.

Per Cur. where an Amendment of a Writ ot Error is pray'd upon the Statute of 5 Geo i. cap. 15. it

is to be without Cofis ; but it the Prayer be alfo to nt)ie>id the .Jffiffnment 0} Erron, the Rule is 'u,ith Q/fs,

bccaufe then the Party comes for a Favour ot the Court. Gibb. 26S. pi. 14. Pa'.ch. 4 Geo. 2. B. R.

Marret v. Gardiner.

S. 2. Provided, that nothing in thisAB pall extend to any Appeal of Felony

or Murder, er to any Procefs, or any hidiBment, Prefentment, or informa'

tion, of orfor any Offence or Mifdemeanor -whatfoever.

(S) Statute of 4 Geo. 2. cap. 26.

But by 4 G^c. 2. f(?/). T? Na61:s thAt, All Writs, Procefs, Pleadings, Rules, In-

Stat. 6 Geo. 2.6. S. I. jlj ditfments. Records, and r^ll Proceedings in any Courts of

2. cap. 6. Jttfiice within England, and tn the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, Jhall bi

Aa Ihall
'"'' ^^^^ ^"^^'^ "Tongue.

mt extend to the Gurt of the Receipt of his .Ma]c[ty's Exchequer.

S. 2. Miftranflation or Mifiake in Clerkfloip in Proceedings begun lefore

the 2.$th of March 1733, being part Latin and pan F^nglip (Idall be no Er~

ror but tnay at any Time he amended, whether in Paper or on R.ecord, before

or after Judgment, upon Payment of Reafonahle Cofls.

S. 4. Every Statute lor amending Jcojaih ^:all e:<tend to all Forms and Pro-

ceedings (^except in Criminal Cafes^ when the Proceedings are in Englifh, and

this Claufepall be taken in the nioji beneficial Manner.

(T) Variance of Names and Things in the Writ;,

Count, or Specialty.

Br. Re- i.TN Trefpafs it pafTed for the Plaintiff, the Defendant alleged in Ar-
plcader, pi-

J^ j-g^^ ot Judgment that the Writ is Arbores fuccidit, cepit & afportavit,
16. cites ^^j -^^ ^^^ Count (fuccidit) is left out. But per Strange the Writ is good,

In an Action and the Count may be* amended by the Statute; by which he awarded
•upon the that the Plaintiff fhall recover. Er. Amendment, pL 30. cites 7 H. 6.

Cafe, the 26,
Jfrit was
for Raiftng the Yard, and the Declaration was for Exahinpr the Tard and makins: a Gutter there, and fo

more comprized than was in the Writ. After Verdift this was held by the Court to be ill, and not

aided by the Statute. Cro E. 829.pl. 54, Pafch. 45 Elir-.C. B. Norton v Palmer.

In an JSion on the Statute for the Tithes of 20 Jcres de quibus quidem Ttigipta Acris no Tithes had

been paid &c. After Verdidt for the Plaintiff, it was moved to amend and m^ke it CViginti) according

to the firft Part of the Declaration ; but all the Rolls being Viginti, it was held that it could not be

amended ; but being after Verdift, the Court inclined that it was well enough, and the (triginta) only

SuYplufage ; for de quibus quidem Acris is good enough, and cannot be intended of more than 20 Acre.?.

Sid. 155- pi- 9- Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R Fanfhaw v Mildmay. Lev. 9;. S. C. and per Cur. there being

no 30 before, the 30 is void, and Judgment for the Plaintiff.

Br. Bilk, pi. 2. Bill oiDebt of loo Markshy Attorney in C. B. &c. and demands
5' cites SC. iQQ Marks, in as much as he acknowledged himfelf indebted to the Plain-
—liWrtt -^

j.j^^
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iiffin \oo I. and it was abated without Amendment. Br. Amendment,
^y2),^^ ^^,.;^,

pj. 33. cites 7 H. 6. 36. Jrgm the Ob-
ligation, it

is the Default of the Clerk who Tees the Record and the Specialtjf, and if this Matter be found by

iixamination of the Clerk, it f]iall be amended, per Fairfax; Hut per Pigot, a Thing which ought to

cmeliy Inl'orr.iationn} the Party, as the. I til, Mijlery, or the like, fliall not be amended. Br. Amend-

ment, pi. 48. cites y E. 4. 15.

3. In Trefpafs the Plaintiff counted Quod Tranfgreflionem praediftam Br. Replead

4

Continuaiido till the Day of the Writ, that is to fay, the i^thDay ofMarch, cues^S C
where the 'I'tjie was the loth Day of January. The Defendant pleaded inTref^

other IH'ue which pafs'd againit him, by wiiich he prayed Amendment ^ pafs, the

and per Newton, this is reafonable, tor it is only a Mifprilion oi Original \was

the Clerk, but Fortefcue contra, for then the Jury have given ^"S^/^^'
too little Damages, and then Attaint lies; Quaere; lor the Plain- ,„ the L"-

tiff recovered, but VVrit of Error was brought immediately. Br. A- darationfup^

mendment- pi. 3. cites 20 H. 6. 15. M'd the
^ ^ Ireffajs to hi

done 20 fan. 6 Jac. which is after the Telle of the Original ; agreed that this fliall not be aided by the

Statute of Jeoiails. 2 Brownl. 275. Mich.
7 Jac. Anon.

4. Audita Querela agalnji W. La'iigixat upon Indenture of Defeafance, ^0 in Debt

and becaufe the Indenture was Langawat, and the Writ was Langwat^y^^'^.^^ ^^"^

leaving out fa) therefore ill, but becaule it was Mifprifion of the Clerk,
.(Jle^e'the

thereiore it was amended. Br. Amendment, pi. 38. cites 21 H. Writ varies

6. 7. from the

Obligation.

Br. Amendment, pi. 5S. cites 21 H. 6. "7 Debt upon an Obligation, the Plaintiff was namerlK.
Hill in the Writ, and R. Hull in the Obligation, and it was amended, the' it be Original ; contrary, in

was laid, peradventure, ij it was the Defeiuiint who <was mifruimed ; Quaere Diverfity ; but the Statute
is that for a Syllable or Letter too much or too little no Writ fhall abate, and if the Letter ^i) bo
added to R. Hill it will be R. Hull, therefore it was amended. Quod Nota bene. Br. Amendraentsi
pi. 40. cites 22 H. 6.45.

5. Where the Writ was Jo. Littleton, and the Patent IV. Littleton^ and
where the Patent was Will' Hals and Ric' Niveton, and the Writ
Will' Has and Ric' Newton, thofe fliall not be amended ; for thepro-

per Names ofJujlices or of Parties cannot be amended. Thel. Dig. 224,
lib. 16. cap. 6. S. 16. Trin. 27 H. 6. Amendment 34.

6. Writ oi' Forger of falfe Deeds was diverfafalfa Faffa & Minumenta,
and the Count was but one Deed of Feofftuent, and one Letter of Attorney,

and therefore the Count ill, and could not be amended, unlefs ex allen-

fu partium, becaufe the Count was of another Term. Br. Amendment,
pi. 15. cites 35 H. 6. 37.

7. In Forcible Entry the Certainty of the Land was omitted in the Count,

and was abated, and not amended. Br. Amendment, pi. 106. cites 38
H. 6. I.

8. Debt upon Indenture againji the Abbot ofW. where the Specialty is Debt upon

Abbot of Mary, if it be found by Examination that the Clerk who made ^." Obliga-

the Writ had the Indenture, then the Writ original fliall be amended. ,"°^^^'^,'"j?

Br. Amendment, pi. 73. cites 11 E. 4. 2. C alias A'
and in tie Count 7. S Clerk was omitted, and therefore the Defendant pleaded the (Variance to the Count, and
becaufe the Declaration was enter'd this fame Term, therefore it was amended per Judicium ; Quod
Nota. Br. Aniendment, pi. 69 cites i4£. 4. 25.

Where the Declaration varied from the Original in the Defendant's Name and Jddition, it was faid,
that the Curlitor or Clerk that made out the Writ m ly be order'd to attend, and if his Inftruftions were
right, to amend the Writ by them. 2 Vent. 46. Pafch. i W Sc M. in C. B. Anor.

9. In a Formedon brought upon a Patent of H. 7. thtfour capital Letters S- C. cited

tf thefour frjl Words were onittted, vilz.. R R. A. F. tor Henricus Rex ^'-"''°!;'^'"f^'>'»

Angljx, Francise &.c. on Purpole that there might be the more room ^^p ^^: I
to
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Mich 2S & to riouriih and beautily them v\ ith Gold. The Ld. Kteper faid he
2v £ii^ in would caufe thelair.e to be amended if the Jultices ol C. B. would cer-
Lane's Cafe,

^.jjy jj^^j j^^ Blight ; but afterwards the Patent was allowed in C. B. to

tited~9 Keo ^^ &"^^> ^^ '^ ^^ ^^ by reafon ol the Number of Patents that are lb. D.
48 a. by the 342. a. pi. 53. Trio. 17 Eliz. Digby v. Mountford.
Reporter in

a Nota. S. C. cited Arg Godb. 41 5.

Boll Rep. 10. Refolved per tot. Cur. that where the original Writ varies from the
43^pl_2<J.

J)eclaratton it is not remedied by any Statute ot Jeotails. j Kep. 37.
^' p Fafch. 34 Jac. [but feems inilprinted tor Eliz. J Bilhop s Cafe.

S, P.' Arg
and feems admitted per Cur. Cro. J. 674, 67 5. Mich, zi Jac. C. B. in pi. 8.

Bulft. 217. II. In Df^? for 800 1. the Plaintiff" rt'ef/i^rf^ upon a Statute Obligato-
ioxv.Jux, xy folvenduin on Ktqncji^^ and it appeared to be payable at a certain Day;

S P does
^^"^^ ^^^^ \it\dL by tne wnole Court to be a Fault incurable. Cro. J. 316.

nbt appear, pi. 2.0. Mich. lo Jac. Fox v. lakes.

{>.C. Cited 12. The Plaintirfwas a Bilhop, and declared upon a Leafe made by
^^
^'^fm^~ ^'^'^fi^fi ^'id ^^^ Original was., of a Leafe made by his Predect/jor ^ ad-

celler's

^'^'

j*^^^ *^^ ^^^^ this is a material Error, and tho' it was after a Verdict,

Cafe. Cro. it was not help'd by the Statute oi 18 Ehi. ana therelore the Judgment
C. 272. in pi. was reverled. 3 Bulit. 224. Mich. 14 jac. Young v. Bilhop ol Ko-|—^°'l chelter.
Kep. 452.
pi. 26. the Bifhop of Rocheftcr v. Long, S C. and tho' it was objtfted that the Point of the Writ
was the Walte for which the Action was brought, and that the lime ofnaking the Leafe was not

material, and that it was not like Bifhop's Cul'e, as had been urg'd, for there the Varian:e was
material, becaufc Chrilfo^'her aid John could not be one and the fane i^^;-* > •

; but the Court held

this all one with Bifh'ip's Cafe ; for the Leafe by the PiedccelTor cannot be intended the Leafe made
by the Succeflbr; and they reverfed the Judgment.

13. In W^arrantia Charcse, the Plaintiff counted upon a Feofffnent made
by Liedi &. Conceiii ad D. in Norlolk, whereas the Land was laid to be

in another Tv-wn^ and upon Demurrer this grols Fault appear'd, and it

was deniea to be amended, becaule it was pleaded without a 'Serjeant's

Hand. Hob.249.pl. 322. Hill. i6 Jac. Barret's Cale.

Affault and j^. Error ol a judgment in "Ailauit in Battery, the. Writ was direifed

faid^a'^ud'^'
/o the Sheriff of Mtddlefex, and in C. B. the Plainciit decLived upon an Jc~

iJlingtonin ^^'"* ''^^ London^ and io there was Variance between the VV rit and Uecla-

Com. Mid- ration. The Court held it to be erroneous. It is true, where there is no
dlefex, but Original it is heip'd by the Statute, but a vitious Original is not help'd,

'"'h^^p'!
wherefore the Judgment was reverfed i for the Court is certilied that

iTwa^laid in
'^'^ '^ ^^^ Writ in this Plea betwixt the fame Parties, and the ('ourc

London,but will not intend another VV^rit, or that it was without Writ. Cro. J.
itbeing after 479. pi. 3. Pafch. 16 Jac. B. R. Pollard V. Blignt.
a Verdict,

the Court held that it was aided by the Statute as the Want of an original Writ is, and that this Bill

in London is as no Bill at all for this Aftion brought and tried in MiddLliix. Cro. J. 654. pi 4.

Hill. 27. Jac. 6. R. Calthorp v. Culpepper. Palm, cites 428. H.C.

15. InTrefpafs; the original Writ was of Trefpafs in Ruddlelow, and
the Declaration was of Trelpals in Boxe i It was certified that this was
the Writ on which the Declaration was lounded, and upon Sci. Fa. two
Nihils returned, tho' it was known to one of the Judges that Ruddle-
low was an Hamlet of Boxe, yet the Court not knowing it, it was held

a Variance in Subltance not help'd by any Statute, and judgment wasre-
vers'd. Cro.

J. 664. pi. 17. Hill. 20 Jac. B. R. Hcndy v.Thirft.

16. In
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16. In Debt on Account, the Writ was recited in the Deckracion, Palnvj^S-

and che Aaotmt wn^fetjorlh to be apud Exon^ whereas the original Writ
prclauny.

-j)as certified Devon. It was moved in Arrell of Judgment, ibr that aiUs, Kei'.y,

tho' the'Scatuce helps after Verdi£l where there is no Original, yet S C. th«
'

«hen there is an Ongiiial -xhtch vanes Jrom the Declaration, arid does ^°"" ^'"

not rt' arrant it, it is not aided by the Statute j but per Cur. this is not "^^^ |j^

any Original for this Aftion in the County of Exon, and fo it Ihall be Trc'iawney

lakcnas if there -w:is no Original, and fo be within the Purview of the v. Rcynel,

Statute. Cro. J. 674, pi. B. Mich. 21 Jac. C. B. Reynei v. Kelfby.
^;J^^^^„,.^

Ibid. 225. S. C and the Court divided-

17. In Error brought to reverfe a Judgment in an inferior Court, for

that the Plaint was enter'd againfi_ Francis, and the Proceedings were

agauifi John. By Roll J.
The Plaint being in the Nature of an Origi-

nal Writ, it caniioc be help'd, though it be after a Verditl. Sty. 115.

Trin. 24 Car. Brereton v. Monington.

18. Judgment in Ejcaione Fiima; was reverfed, becaufe the Words See Star, itf

Vi ^Jrmism the Writ were omitted in the Declaration. Cro. C.
4°7-cap'8 aT(P»

Pafch. 1 1 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Mayo v. Coglhill.

19. Debt upon the Statute of Hue and Crv againll the Hundred was by 2 Kcb. 48;.

Original, and at the Nili Prius the Plaintitf was nonfuit, becaule the P'-^^^- ^^^r-

Onlinal was (Edward,) when it iliould be (Edmund.) A Rule was
inhabitants

made for the Curfuor to attend, and that it lie had right InltruttionSof Lefelef^,

then to amend it, which he did in open Court. Sid. 412. pi. 8. Palch. S. C. adjor-

21 Car. 2. B. R. Parker v. Hundred of Little and Leiney.
Ibid'^sT^L.

;i.. S. C. adjnrratur Ibid. 49S. pi. 58. The King v. the Hundred of Little and Lcihes, S. C.'

The Court ordered an Amendment.

20. The Original in Trefpafs v/zs O^uare Clanfiun [regit, and the De- Eji^mfnt of

claratton was %iare Clatifmn & domtimj'regtt ; and alter a judgment ^'^^
\:^^J'^,^"f

t\Mi Plaintirt in C. B. and a Writ of Error brought, this Variance was 2,^„^,' 500

affigned for Error ; but it was argued that this Original being certified Acres of Paf.

3 1 erms lince, and no Continuances, it could not be the Original to this ''<>_e &c.
,

Action, and fo a Veroi£t may be intended without anyOrigmal, which ^^^r^^^''-
was-1 1 I ¥ — Jl 1

uiv-i 11 was

is aided by the Statute of Jeorails, and the Judgment was anirmea. 3 moved that

Mod. 136. Trin. 3 jac. 2. B. R. Taylor v. Brindley. ' thisSaitis

by original

Writ, and the Writ does not warrant the Dechr.nion; for the Original is of one Mejfuage and 6c Aret

if Lavd. Per Cur. abfente Richardfon, This fhali not be intended the Original upon which the Plain-

tiff declared, h\il that there 'x.ts another Original 'vuhicb is imL-zzled ; I ft, becaule the Writ bears Teftc

iS Aprilis, returnable i 5 Palch and this Declaration is in Trinity Term, and here is no Continuance

upon this Writ, adly. The Writ is againft the Defendant and a Copyholder, and in this Declaration

there is no Name of the Copvholder ; and fo this Want of an Original is aided by the Statute of Jeo-

fails, and Judgment for the Plauuiif. Cro.C. 327. pi. 10. Mich. 9 Car. B, R. Johnfon v. Davy.

( U ) Variance between Count and Count, where there,

are feveral, amended.

I T^EBT upon an Obligation cf 12 Nov. after Imparlance, and in the

\_J next Term the Plaintiff declared anew upon an Obligation of 12

Feb. and upon Nihil dicit had Judgment. Upon Error brought the Court

were divided whether this ihouid be amended. Golds. 136. pi. 36. Hill.

43 Eliz. Wilkinfon's Cafe.

4 S 2. Za
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Brownl 57. 2. In Debt upon Obligatw}i dated i 3 Feb. after Imparlance <i zd Deck-
Burrel V

fatton was made, which was of Obligation dated 15 Feb. After Non eit

f- that at ' Factum pleaded and Iffae enter d^ the Variance was dKcover'd, and pray'd

firft it was to be amended and made agreeable to the fiill Declaration, and lb it was
denied to be order'd per Cur. For the tirlt is the Principal ; and all tiie Prothonota-
amended,

j.jgg ^^j^ ^]^^^ j-j^jg jg ^^ Inconvenience to the Detendant ; for his Pica al~

Defendant ^^J)'-^
rejers to thejirji Declaration., and is enter'd as to the firft. Cro.

J.
had pleaded 105. pi. 41. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Burrel v. Bowes.
to it, and by
Tuch Amendment his Plea would be alter'd, and fo the Trial would go againft him ; but afterwards it

was granted to be amended per tot. Cur. For the Imparlance was entei'd Hill. 1 Jac. and the IITue was
Pa(cli. 2 Jac. but tlie Defendant was admitted to plead De novo at his Pleafure. See % Bulft. 217.

Mich. 14 Jac. Milward v Maby, like Point; and the better Opinion of the Court feem'd to be, that

the Judgment was well given, and not erroneous.-—-And fee Ibid. 2,28, 229. Milward v. Watts, and

Cro. J. 415. pi. 4. S. C.

3. in Eje^mint the Plaintiff declared upon a Demife of 25 March 6

^ac. by virtue whereof he enter'd, and was pollefs'd until the Defen-

aant poftea, vix. Anno fexto fupradi£lo, ejefted him. Alter Imparlance

the Plaintilf made afecond Declaration, and therein the Ejeftmenc was fee

forth to be Maii Anno fupraditlo, which was right, and fo found againft

the Defendant ; but whether this was erroneous, becaufe no Day of

Ejeftment was mentioned in the firft Declaration, was the Quefticn. Ic

was agreed per Cur. that it any Matter ot Subjiance be onntled in the firfi

Declaration, which is the principal and material Declaration, it cannot

he aided ox amended by the fecond; for that is but a mere Recital of the

firft. Cro. J. 311. Mich 10 Jac. Merrell v. Smith.

4. The Plaintiff declared that the Defendant Die Aitgillii affluilted

&c. omitttmr theDay of the Month i but the Declaration upon the Imparlance-

Roll was perj'eff. Alter a Verdift and Judgment, it was alfign'd for Er-

ror, and took a Difference where tht firji Declaration is perfelf, and the

2d deprive, that this is not Error ; for the Court is to adjudge upon the

firft Declaration only, the 2d being only a Recital of the firft, and be-

gins with an Alias prout patet &c. The Court held the firft Declara-

tion imperfeSl and void, and that theOmiffion of the Time is Matter of

Subftance, and reverfed the Judgment, z Roll Rep. 152. 153. Hill,

17 Jac. B. R. Bicroft's Cafe.

5. In a Declaration delivered by the By, the Plaintiff's Chriftian Name
was miltaken John, where it fhould be Peter. Powis and Gould

J.
(be-

ing only in Court) held it not amendable, becaufe there is no Writ which

it can be amended by. 2. Ld. Raym. Rep. 771. Trin. i Ann. B. R. Poit-

vin v.Tregeagle.

6. In AlFault and Battery, the firft Count was of a Battery by the De-

fendant on John B. and the 2d and 3d Counts were of a Battery by the

Defendant on the faid Sam. (which was the Detendant's Name inftead of

the Plaintiff's.) After Verdicl for the Plaintiff, this being moved in Ar-

reft of Judgment, the Court held that it was aided by the 16 & 17 Car.

2. which helps all Miftakes of the Chriftian and Surname of the Parties

who are once rightly named before in the fame Record, and here John
is named right in the firft Count. Comyns's Rep. 557. Hill. 10 Geo. 2.

C. B. Blackiock v. Mariner.

(W) Va-
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(W) Variance of Names and Things in the Writ, and

Ke-attachment &c. amended.

l.XN Annuity the Dcfend'tnt pray'd hi y'iid^ and the Prayee ivas ejjoigvi'd^ S Ren 755.

j[__ and at the Day of jidjoariiment the Dnjeftda/tt's Attornty was ejjoign'd, ^- cites S.C,

and the Name oj the Plaintiff' variedfrom the E/lotgn, and becaule it was

a ccminon t.Jfoign it was amended. Br. Amendment, pi. c6. cites 2

H. 4. 4-

2. In Entry upon the Statute ot R. the Original was to the Sheriff' of S. But if the

againfl J.B. ofC. in the County of B. Gciitkman, and was fine Die l?y De- '^cf'^g"'[^f*

mtjc of the King, and Re-attachmcnt to the Sheriff' of S. againji J. B. of C.
jf^g ^(,',",_

in Cotn. tuo. Gentleman , and per Danby, Choke, Davers, ^nd M.oy\Q ]. tachnm,t if^.

it IhaJl not be amended ; tor then
J.

B. ol' C. in the County of B. is not R. this (hall

attach'd. But per Ailiton, Laicon, and Danby mutata Opinione, ic Ihall ""^^K ^'n

be amended. Br. Amendment, pi. 67. cites 2 £. 4. 7. it j, po- the''

Time Perfon,

and then the Defendant is rot re-attach'd ;
per Danby, Choice, Divers, and Movie J. Br Amcnrimenr,

pi. 67. cites 2 E. 4 -. But if one be named J, Hitchet in the Orit;inal, and J. Hitchcocke in the

Ke-attaclimenT, this fliall be amended; for it may be intended one and the fame Perfon, and known by

both Names. Ibid.

3. Writ of Adjoimtmetit of a Term made mention only of Common Days of Br. Difcon-

the Term, as Atlions and Procefs returnable Otf . T'nn. 15 ^Tr/w. &c.
'^^'^™p,o'^ce(j

Day 15 Mich. A Plea had fpecial Day upon Bill in B. R. the Monday af- ,g^ ^^^^^

"*

ter Ott. Trin. and was at Iliue, and pals'd for the Plaintiff, and wasdif- S.C-—

-

continued for v)ant of mentioning fpeci.il Day in the Writ of Adjournment, Br. Parlia-

and could not be amended ; quod nota ; by which the Writ ot Adjourn- "-^^^j g^Q
'^'

ment and the Roll of it were amended by a fpecial A£l: of Parliament.

Br. Amendment, pi. 70. cites 4 E. 4. 41.

(X) Variance of Names and Things in the Writ, Impar-

lance-RoU, or Plea-Roll, orNifi Prius Roll, amended.

i.ipvEBT for hiiying 6^ Combs ofGrain, and this contra formam Sta-

\J tuti. The Defendant faid that he did not buy thefaid 60 [Combs}

Modo &. Forma, and lb to I flue, and did not anfwsr to the 4, and it was

moved to have it amended ; but per Cur. it cannot be ; for then this :s

not the Plea of the Defendant for Part, and this is Matter and Subltance,

and the Aa of the Party, and not Mifprifion of the Clerk. Quod nota.

Br. Amendment, pi. i. cites 27 H. 8. i.

2. A Declaration was of a Trefpafs done the 12th of Jan. 45 I'Jiz. ana

the Record of Ni/i Prius -was if a Trefpafs the izth of Jan.2.$Ehz.

The Verdia found the Defendant Guilty. At the Day in Bank the

• Plaintiff pray'd Amendment of the Nili Prius; but the Court held it not

amendable. Mo. 681. pi. 935. Anon.

3 In EjeBment brought of two Houfes, the Bill filed "Jjas only for one
; XeW. i6i.

but the Defendant by the Paper-Book pleaded to both the Melluage.s s. C and

Not Guilty, and the Roll and Record of Nift Prius -were two Houfes. At- Browni

ter Verdia and Judgment enter'd for the Plaintiff, a Writ ot Error was
•* brought.
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onlv a Tran- brought, and before the Record was removed, the Plaintiff" moved that
fljtion j[^j> g[[j upon cne Kile might be amended and made two Meiluages. Ic
' '^"^"

• was relblved by the vv iioie Court, that becaule the Delendant's Plea was
of two Meiluages, and the Roll and Record accordingly, the Bill

ihould be amended ^ lor the Bill which mentions only one Houk could
not be the Ground ot ail tne Proceedings alter wards, but it was as if no
Bill had been riled and theretore it Ihould be fupplied, and fo ic often

had been done betore the Record was renew'd [removed.] Quod Nota.
Brown). r44. Mich. 7 jac. [B. R.} Saunders v. Cottingcon.

Het. 164. 4. Aftion was brought againll IV. Mdlin of Langky ; and the Record
&.C and Qf j^fiji pyiiij nj^fjs W. Langlej of Malin. But per Cur. it Ihall be amend-

orflv a Tran- ^^-t ^'^'" ''• ^® ^ P^'*'" Miltake of the Clerk, for the whole Record beftdes is

flauon. of R'ght, and the Record oi Nili Prius ought to be amended by the Re-
Litt. Rep. cord in Bank according to 44 E. 3. But if the Ifftie had been mijiaken ic

had been otherwife. Lite. Rep. 349. Mich. 6 Car. C. B. Malin's

Cafe,

Hutt. Si. 5. In Jljlimpfit, the Writ and 'Declaration were againft Ann, Execu-
Wade'sCafe t;rix of Sir William Wade, and the lH'ue, Record, and Venire Facias
_S. C. accord-

^gj.g accordingly ; but the Writ of Hab. Corpora Jurat' were between

Dffference
^ the Plaintilf and the Lady Wade, Executrix of Sir Henry VV^ade Knt.

was taken and therelore it was moved in xArrell of Judgment that it was a Trial
that:wlicn without Warrant. But per tot. Cur. becaule the Iliue, tlie Record of
^^^. ^''j. Nili Prius, and the Venire Facias were good, the Mifprilion in the Hab.

mlltaken" Corp. was but the Fault of the Clerk, and well amendable. Cro. C. 32.

that the a- pi. 3. Pafch. 2 Car. I. Ann Smith v. Ann Lady Wade.
mending it

would prejudice the Jury by fal fify irg their Verdidl, it fliall not be amended, but in this Cafe it is but

the Writ by which the Jury is warn'd to appear.

Trefpafsand 6. The \Vrit of Nifi Prius is amendable by the Statute 8 H. 6. and to
EjeSment

|^g made according to the Record, but with this Caution, viz. that the

Defendant-; Record of Nili Prius has fiifficient Alatter in it either Exprefs or Implj'd to

who all ap^ give Jutbority to the Jiijiices of Nifi Prius to try the Iffue ; for they can-
^earA and not try any Iliue by Force of the Statutes thereof made without Au-
peaded, ayid ^hority given to them by Writ of Nifi Prius. 8 Rep. 161. in Blacka-

^n the Plea more s Cafe.

Roll; the

Jurat' & Diftring.is was againft all 7, only the fffne on the NiJI Prius Roll was johied by jive only., Verdi^

at the Affifes attainft 7 And after ieveral Motto is in Arreft of Judgment it was refolved by the whole

Court, That the Nifi Prius Roll was in this Cafe amendable; here the Judge has an implied Autho-
rity ; for here is an Ilfus joined on the Record by all 7. If one fjjue had been joined by the 5, and another

by the other 2, it hjd been otherwife. Ths jfur^ta and DiJJrhii^as are againft alt 7, to try this Ilfueoi Not
Guilty ; fo that the Ji<ds,e has pl.iinly an implied Juthority to fry the Iffue between the Plaintiff and the

7 5 and that Omiffion is plainlv a Mifprilion of the Clerk, and therefore fuch a Miltake in all Afiions

and Cafes is amendable, and efucci.illv in this Aftion of Ejettment, where all 1 are Sound bv Rule of

Court to confefs Leafe, Entry, and Oufter. 12 Mod. 10-. Mich. 8 W. 5. White v. the Bifhop of

Worceffer S. C. & P an i nothing is to come in Queftion but the Title ; and Rookby J. fiid

the Rule implies a Confent that it (h )uld be amended. Comb 595. Mich. S W. 3. B. R. Tynet v. the

Biftiop of Worcefter. Ld. Rayro, Kcp. 94 Tite v. the Biihop of Worceftcr, S C. and amended

accordingly.

Ld. Raym. 7. The Defendant pleaded in Abatement, and there being a Judg-
Rcp. 329. nient to anfwer over, Ilfue was join'd, and ic was tried in the Country,

V *Chancel- ^'^^ ^^*^ Plaintiff had a Verdi<bt. It was moved to let alide this Judg-
lorS. C. ac- ment, becaule the Plea in Abatement was not enter'd on the Nili Prius

cordingly, Roll, the Plea Roll was right, but the Nili Prius Ihall not be amended
*"/* ^^y" ''^^^ by that ; and for this Reafon the Court let alide the Judgment, j; Mod.

Praftifersin 399- P^^^h. lo W. 3. Durbaitine v. Chancellor.

B. R. and all

the Prothonotaries of C. B. certified that the conftant Praftice is to have the Plea in Abatement enter'd

in the Nifi Prius Roll. S. C. cited Carth. 499. in Cafe of Harper v. Davys S. C cited Ld.
Kavm.
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3aym. Rep. 510. in B. R. S. C cited li Mod. 274. Hill. 12 W. 5. in S. C. of Harper v. Davi^,

*hich was tlms, vix. .-iffumpft \ xht Pte.x ivns rrlerii in F./tjler-'Term, ihe MemoravAKin was (if a f'lU

enter'd in ffil/.ny-'Term. On lifue joined it w.is tried by 'Nili Piius, and the Veniitt was fct alide, and

;) ne<w 'Trial granted, and tried this Term in London ; and i)i tie tie-zv Nrji Prius Roll the Phuita cwrs if

this lei-m, and that r!ie Parry appeared and pleaded this T'erm, and Verdift thereon ; and now Judj;-

ment was arretted, becaufe the l£'ue on the Plea Roll it of Eajlrr Term, and tlic new 'trial is Int /xContr-

tmartce ol the f.in:e C.utfe, and fo the Record of Nifi Prius differs from the Plea Roll, iz Mod 2-4,

Hill. II W. 5. Harpei- v. Davj's. Carth. 49S. S. C. Ld. Raym. Rep. 51c, S. C. ac-

cordingly.

8. In Trover the Plaintiff" had defcribed the Parcels ofGoods in the

Niii Prius Roll different trom what he had in the Copy of the lliue.

A Rule was granted to fliew Caufe why the Nili Prius PLoU fliould not

be amended by the Copv of the Illue, and afterwards (abfente the Ch.

|.) was made abfolute. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 441. Pafch. 4 Geo. 2-

Blackford v. Hudfon.

(Y) Variance of Names and Things in the Writ, Records

of Kill Prius, Fofteas, and other Records, amended.

l.T TAriance was beween the Record and the Writ of Gr^/oran ; for

y the one was H. Grenc and the other was H. de Greene^ and there-

fore they W'luld ndt proceed. Br. Record, pi. 42. cites 28 All". 52.

2. The: Record of Bank ivas J. B. Gent, and in the Record of Niji Prius

(Gent.) was omitted^ and it was amended without repleading. Br. A-
mendnient, pi. 105. cites 39 E. 3.

3. y« all Cafes where the Roll is enter''d contrary to the Original^ or the S Rep. 156'.

like, it Ihall be amended. Br. Amendment, pi. 34. cites 7 H. 6- 4f. ^- '^"" ^^•

fuch Cafes it was amendable by the Common Law. In Debt, the Defendant in the OrirririAl iviis

named J. S. of'Efiov, and the Rcll avJ all the Procefs nvas J. S of ireften, and the Parties were at Ilibe,

and i: patfed for the Plaintiff by Ni(i Prius, and at the Day in Bank this At,rtler r^-as pleaded iii .'hreft of

Judpvent ; & non allocatur, but it was amended according to the Original by Allcnt of the Court.
Br. Amendment, pi. 56. cites 19 H. 6. 15.

4. Debt againfi J. N. of S. HushandwaH, and the Iffue in the Record was Tn%h. A-
if he was Husbandman die brevis or not, and the Record of Ni/i Prius mendment,

a;,^«Wthefe Words, die brcvis, and yet the Jullices took the Verdift, ifs'c^I!!!!
he was Husbandman die brevis, and' at the Day in Bank the Plaintiffs d cited
would have amended it by the Statute according to the Roll which was ^ Rep. i6r.

it is not; for it is not the Delault of the Party, his Attorney, nor of Nifi Prius

Counfellors, but the Defauh of the Officers. Br. Amendment, pi. 82 ^'"' ''^=

cites II H. 6. II. Mifpri/ion

of the Clerk
/.

,
.... oftheXrea-

ftry who writes u, is therein amendable by this St.itiire rof S H. 6.) and ro be mark accordin" to the
Record, but wirh this Caution, VI7. that the Record of Nifi Prius has f,<ffdent Afatter in it, c?ther ex-
prefs or implied, to five Aifhority to the J„fi<es of Kif Pritts to try the IJlue ; for they cannot rrv anv If-
fue by Force of tlic Stnures thereof made without Authority given to them by the Writ of Nifi I'lius
«nd that ^o it is adjudj^'d in the Wid Cafe of 11 H. 6. u.

*

5. It the one Party is enter d in the Record for the otter^ it may be a-
mended. Br. Amendmcat, pi. 113. cites i H. 7 23.

4 T liTuc



A mendmen t [and
J
eofails. J

6. lllue was iibctbtr Goods were dchvir'd hit\i:cen tv.o Feq/is^ and in-

dorled upon the Panel (Dicunt pro Queience) and )ec the I'oiica certi-

fied, and the Rolls alio made it that the Delivery Wd.s at the Feajfs,

and upon this Matter alleged in B. R. and the Error in this Point al-

Jli^n'd and certified out ol C. B. the Record removed by the Writ of

Error was was amended by Award, and the Word, (at) razed out and

the Word (between) written inltead thereot, according as it appear'd by

the Note on the Back ot the Panel, that it ought to have been. Poph. 102,

lays a Precedent was ihewn of this as I'rin. 35 H. 8.\\ hitlield v. vV right.

7. Error was brought in the Exchequer-Chamber upon a Judgment
given in B. R. Avhere the iHdorfanent upon the Back of the Writ was

(Pro ^'^iier) and the Pojfea and Roll was that the Plaintiff was Guilty^ and
' it was amended. Poph. 102. Elill. 38 Eliz. cites it as a late Cafe.

9. IlTue in C. B. was whether y. S. were taken by a Ca. Sa. or not, the

jury found for the Plaintiif, viz. that he was not taken by the laid

Capias, and upon the Back of the Panel enter'd (dicunt pro J^atr') but on

the Back of the Pojiea the Clerk of the AlTifes ccrtijicd the Panel thus,

viz. that the Jury lay that no Capias was awarded, which was otherwife

than the Iliue was, and found by jury i And iht Roll oj the Record was

according to the Pcfica, and 16 judgment for the PlaintiiL P>ror was

brought and affign'd this Variance between the Ill'ue and Vcrdicl, but

upon this Matter certified cut of C. B. the Court of B. R. awarded the

Record fent out of C. B. to be amended according to the Indorfenient on

the Panel, which is the Warrant for certifying the Poftea, and 'io this

is a Warrant over to him that makes the Entry on the Roll. Poph. ic2.

Hill. 38 Eliz. Wood v. Matthews.

Jn Aftion 9- l" Aliumplit the Verdict was enter'd. Quod affident Darnna occa-

for Woi-ds fione JJfumptionis pradiB\ and this was awarded to be erroneous, but

the Plaintiff upon Motion that the Note grjen by the Jury to the Clerk was well, viz.
jiadaVer-

^.j^.^^. ^.j^^y found Ibr the Plaintiti, Et affident Damna without more, and

^^tof'^hc. that what was added was the Mifentry of the Clerk j it was ordered

iVdrli founA by Fenner and Clarke (only in Court) to be amended. Note this was
hy the y:ny ^tter In nullo elt erratum pleaded j But this Error was not alFigned upon
fpeda!iy,rj;ere

^.j.^^ Record, but Ore tenus &c. Cro. E. 677. 678. Trin. 41 Eliz. B. R.
not enter o, » , , A r
which ap- Madox V. Dawlon.

Examination to be the Default of the Clerk of Affire, the VVovds were ordered to be inserted, the

Plaintiff paving Cofts to the Defendant in a Writ of Error brought hy him ; becaufe as the Vcrdift

was firft enter'd, he had juftCauic to fue a Writ of Error. The Record was amended, and Judgment

affirmed, z Jo.' 2 12. Trin. 54 Car. 2. B. R. Nailer v. Clarke.

10. The Defendant being an Attorney of C. B. appeardd in propria

Perfona, and being at lillie, the Record of the Nili Prius was, quod

tarn pr^d' (the Plaintiff) qnam pr^fat' Defcnf appeared per Jttcrnatos

ftios i this being but a Mil-entry of the Clerk was amended. Cro.
J.

265. pi. 29. Mich. 8 Jac. i. Heyward v. Hayward.

11. In Ejeminent &^:i\n^ A. B. C. and D. the ]\xxy found A and B.

Not Guilty, and C. Guilty as to one Meffuage &c. and D. as to 60 Acres

of Land dec. but in entring the Judgment the Clerk rnijlook the Parcels,

and enter'd, that C. was Guilty as to the 60 Acres Sc. and D as to the

Meffuage ^z. Upon a Writ of Error in B. R. this was adjudged a-

mendable, becaufe it is only a Mifpriiion of the Clerk in Matter of

FaB, when he had the Record before him, by which he might be di-

re£i:ed, but if it had been Mifprifion in Matter of Law it could not be

amended. Palm. 258. Mich. 19 Jac. B.R. Mafon v. Molineux.

12. In the Ven. Fac. one of the Jurors was returned by the Name of

Edmund, and it appears in the Poltea that he was [worn by the Name of

Edward. It was inlifted that this cannot be intended to be the fame
Per-
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Perfon; bun bv Roll Ch. J. it may be amended by the Notes of the

Clerk of the Affifes by which he made the Poll?a, and ordered him to

be examin'd. Sty. no. Triri. 24 Car. Norton's Cafe.

(Z) Variance of Names and Things in the Writ
and Exigent, amended.

i.'Y^Xigeut ill Appeal was fued as againfi a Principal, and ihQ Count

Pj was as agamji Accejfory, and ic was amended. Br. Amendment,
pi. I or. cites 7 H. 4. 27.

2. Debt agamji J. N. and the Capias a?td all other Procefs, and the So, and fof

Eaigent -dv-'is R.N. and therefore the Defendant was difmifs'd per Judi- '^^
^f">^

cium, becaule tho' the Capias may be amended, yet Exigent cannot be a- ^"'°".

ifiendid ; for then
J.

N. ihall itand outlaw'd where he never was pro- q^^j ^j^^

claim'd in the County, but R. N. Quod Nota. Br. Amendment, pi. Ofj(7,>,.i/rtwf

4. cites 20 H. 6. 18. ether Procefi

w/is again It

T. Senjolr, without a?Ty (t) in the Middle, and the Ex'irrent ivas T. Seintjohn with (t) and the Outlaw-
ry was revers'd witliout Amendrr.enr ; and it was (aid, that there is a great Difference between the

County of Keieford and th'; County ot Hertford. Br. Amendment, pi. Sp. cites 2 R. 5 .

1
5.

3. Variance betvveen the Original and the ¥.x\gcv,t fiall not be amend- The Cafe

ed., tho' It be Mifp-rifton of the Clerk. The Reafon fcems to be, becaufe wastlms
;^

then the Defendant is not this Perfon who was proclaim'd by the Exi- -^'^^ ^!^^-

gent j for where he was named "-joith Alias Difins in the Original, in the ^j-q Gent.

Exigent the Alias Diftns wjs put before the firji Name in the Original, alias dtans

Bn Amendment, pi. s5- cites 38 H. 6. 3. J.B.otC
in the Cctinty

ofO Gent, and the Exigent wa? J. B of O. hi the County of O. Gent, alias di'tiim
J. B. cf C in

the Qunty of C. Gent, and the Outlawry was return'd, and by the Juftices it is reverfable ; for that

which was befoie in the; Original was behind in the Exigent, and there was no Mention of Amend-
ment. It fcems that it fliall not be amended at the E.xigcnt. Br. Variance, pi. 60. cites S. C.

4. Error affigned was, that the Original Writ was 20 1, and /o was
all the mefne Procefs, but '.vhcn the Dejendant appeared at the Exigent,

the Entry was, that cbtidit fe in placttc dbiti lOA when it ought to

have been 20 1. upon View of the Record, it appeared that no Origi-

nal was ccrti/icd, and therefore it could not be amended. Goldsb. 133.

pi. 32. Hill. 43 Eliz. Stangiilon's Cafe.

5. P. was uiditled for a Murder in EfTex, and outlaw'd &c. and the j-^^ ^^^
Outlawry being certified into B. R. it appeared to be erroneous, becaule it p'lume's

Wis Exaiius ejl ad Comlatum, without faying {meuni) whereupon the At- Cafe, S. C.

torney General ilieu'd the Court, that the King had feifed the Lands, reported in

and therefore^ to prevent Rcverfal of the Outlawry, pray'd a Certiora- v^r
""^'^

ry to the Coroners to certify, whether it was Exaftus ad Comitatum
&c. and if fo, then upon his Return to amend it, and it was awarded
accordingly. Palm. 480. Trin. 3 Car. B. R. Piumm's Cafe.

(A. a) Tii
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f^ftl°b^va (^' ^) i^e^aults and Mlftakes in Writs Oiiginal and
ridncebe- judicial, amended.
tweeii Writ "^

and Count
&c. fee CT) ,

•

'

ardatfo !• ^CIRR FaciaS tipon u Fine levied by King E. 2. nddend' eidcm Regi
Defers by (^3 & Hjcred' fius lo s. per Ann' tcnend' de nobis S Hxred' nojiris^
OmifTion fee where it jhoitld be de E. 2. quondam Rege S H^ered' /his, and becaule
^

'^^ k was a \Vric Judicial, therelbre it was noc abated. Br. Amendment,
pi. 104. cites 39 £. 3.

2. Scire Facias upon Office of Mortmain was challenged for the King,
becaufe in the Claim there wasja/fe Latin &c. but it did not appear in

what &c. et non allocatur ; but it was amended in the Prefence ot the

Chancellor there ; Quod Nota ; And the Writ was Claim where it

Ihould be Clamat. Br. Amendment, pi. 55^, cites 40 Alf 26.

3. Scire Facias upon a Fine vV'as J^iiare Terra querentis de-cendcre non de-

bet, where it ftould be Executionem habere debet, and yet well, but was
not amended, becaufe \i was d. Writ Judicial -^

for per Fincheden, Writ
Original which wants Form Ihall abate, and iliall not be amended, be-

caule it is made in the Chancery, and pleadable here ; but Writ Judici-
al which is made here, ihall not abate for want of Form if it has Mat-
ter fufficient. Br. Amendment, pi. 20. cites 41 E. 3. 14.

Thel. Dig. 4. Scire Facias upon a Fine to execute the Remainder, was ^uare pr<efa-
2Z5. lib. 1(5. to jf. N. defcendere non debet, which implies Execution; for it ihould

^?r». c r'
'' be remanere non debet, and therefore was amended. Br. Amendment,

accordingly, pf 23. cites 44 E. 3. 18.

5. In Scire Facias out of a Record the Name of the Defendant was mif-
taken, and therefore he was not warned, by which it was no: amended

;

tor this is in Subftance ; contrary if it had been in Form. Er. Amend-
nientj pi. 99. cites 3 H. 4. 8.

Br. Eflbign, 6. In Pracipe quod reddat of Rent, the E.([oign was de placito uinnui Re-
pl 57. cites ditus, where it fliould be de plaato Terr^ of Rent of Inheritance, and

therefore was amended. Br. Amendnienr, pi. 29. cites 11 H. 4. 43.
S. P. inVVrit "y. In Forger of Deeds the Writ was Imaginavit for Imaginatns fuit, and
of Confpi-

y^^^ amended by Award of the Court. Quod nota in fille Latin. Br.

there' is no Amendment, pi. 81. cites 11 H. 6. 2.

fuch Latin

Word as (Imaginavit,') and it was faid that this Amendment wa'! by Force of the Statute;. The'. Dig.
lib. 16. cap. 6. pi. II. cites 1 1 H. 6. 17. But fee Stat. 4 Geo. a. cap. 26. at (S)

8. Formedon of a Gift made to Ro. and to bis Feme, and to the Heirs of

the Body of Ro. Szc. The Jf'rit was, that after the Death of Ro. to the

Demandant defcendcre ^c. as Son and Heir &ic. withoutfuppiftng the Death

of the Feme, and it was abated, and could not be amended by the Sta-

tute; for they cannot know if the Feme be alive or not. Thel. Dig.

225. lib. 16. cap. 6. S 29. cites Pafch. 11 H. 6. 34.

U Formedon 9. In Formedon by two Barons and their Femes, the Writ was, and
in Defcender that after the Death of the Donee to the Barons and to their Femes, ut Filia-

%f»T"h"''
^'" ^ Hu^redibus of the Donee defcendere debet &c. The WVit was

quod ^defcen- amended by Judgment, and the Defcent made to the Femes only ; tor Pri-

Aere debet to fot took it as an apparent Mi/prilion of the Clerk. But vtherwtfe ic ihould
the Barm he if the Writ had been zo the EiiTons And their Femei ut hscredi bus de-

fcendere
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cendere &c. -jutthviit laying t'lItaOtis. Thcl. Dig. 224. Jib. 16. cap. 6.«"<//>wr,

S. 21. cices Mich. 35 H. 6. 10. 13. and 2 H. 7. i^. agreeing, and 9 H. ""' "''"

_ ,rt
^ o7

be amend-
?• »9-

cd. Hr.
Aftiendincnt, pi. (Jo. curs 2 H. 7. u. Per Hu Hey,

11. A Man recover d in Writ o^ Jiinttityy and the Record came into the

Refceipt, and Certiorari ijjiicrl to ccrtijy Tcucrem Rccordt coram tiohis in Can-
cellaria 6cc. tvhich ivas in Curia Dohitrii K. ttuper Regis Anglia: tcrtii coram
R. 'fhorp^ S focus fins Jitjiiciariis tiojiris^ where the Writ ought to be
Jujiictarits ipjhis uripcr Regis E. tcrtii, and no: (Noftris ;) and the heft

Opinion was, that it Ihall be amended
i for it is Milprilion otthe Clerk.

But Danby contra, and that it ihall not be amended ; lor the C^erk. had
otily the Copy of the Record to make the Certiorari ; for the Record itlelf

remains in the Refceipt ; tor it is net like to an Obligation, lor there

the Clerk may have it belbre him i and therefore if he tails, and upon
his Examination contelfes that he had the Obligation belore him, there
the Milprilion lliall be amended i but where he had not but a Copy, then
c contra i tor then it is only the Information of the Party himfelf^ which is

at his Peril. Qj.iod nota. Br. Amendmenr, pi. j2. cites 37 H. 6. 27.

12. Land was given by Fine to Baron and feme, and to the Heirs of their

Bodies, and Certiorari iffiied to remove the Record out of the Trealury
into tiie Chancery ; and now it came into C. B. by Mittimus, and the
Plaintiff brought Scire Facias upon it as Heir to the Baron and Feme of
their Bodies, and /;/ the Mittimus he made himfelf Heir to the Baron mly^
and in the Scire Facias he had made himfelj Heir to the Baron and Feme and
the Opinion was that the Scire Facias ihall abate j ibr the Fine -warrants

the Jldittimus, and iht Mittnnus warrants the Scire Facias, and therefore

they ought to agree. And by \ avilor. Rede, and Fineux, it Ihall be
amended, becaule it is founded upon Record. Contra ot Scire Facias, which
is founded upon Surmifc. Note the Diverlity. Br. Amendment, pi. 63.
cites 9 H. 7. I. 8.

1 3 . A Scire Facias upon a Judgment in AJfifc, where one of the Plaintiff's Br. Plead-
'^vas knighted after the fudgment. The IVrit was brought by J. B. A///, ings p'- "59-'

and B. C. Md. and the Recovery was recited to be by A. E. Mil. and B. C.
'"'^'"^ '*>• *^

inodo Mil. whereas the Record of the Judgment was by A. B. Mil. and
B. C. without naming him Miles j and the Court held that the Writ was
ill, becaufe it ought to have been Cum A. B. Miles, and B. C. modo Miles.,

per nomen A. B. militis, and B. C. recuperaverunt &c. but that it was but
the Miltake of the Clerk in mifreciting the Record, and therefore it

should be amended. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1058. Arg. cites 11 Hen.
7- 25- a. ^

14. It Writ Judicial varies from the Original, this lliall be amended.
Br. Amendment, pi. 48. cites 9 E. 4. 15.

15. Choke j. liiid that he faw Writ upon the Statute $ R. 2. that the
Defendant entered Vi & Armis ubi ingrcflus non datur per Legem, where
Vi t? Armis is not in the Statute, and it was amended. But Catesby faid
that the Original was made by the fnformai:on of the Party^ and there-
tore fhall not be amended. Br. Amendment, pi. 72. cites 10 E. 4. ii.

16. Where Writ ot Warrantta Charts isU/ide Paffum habet, where ic

fhould be Unde Chartam halet, this Ihall not be amended i for Form iLall

rot be amended. Br. Amendment, pi 78. cites 22 E. 4. 20.

17. So oi Precipe quod fclvit, where it ihouid bt Praecipe quod reddat.
Ibid.

18. So it) .^uare Tn,pedit, quod permittat nomiuare, where it lliould be
freftntare, this Ihall not be amended. Ibid.

29. A Scire Facias wns brought to have Execution of a Judgment re~ Br. Am?nd-
covered by A. and B. Suiyarde tor the Defendant prav'd that the Writ »':«"^ ?'-,:"•

may abare^ becaule the Judgment was recover''d by A. only ; but the Court ^"" ^- ^•

4 U amcndecl
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amended the Writ, becaufe it was but Vicium Ckrici. 2 Ld. Raym.
, . 105S. Arg. cites 22 E. 4- 6. b.

Jenk. 2iS.^ 20. A Mandamas was awarded out of the Court ot" Wards to the
pl 64 s. C.

£y2/7e^/or of the County of S. who took a Verdict ^ and btfurc the in-

amcndablT; S'^pj^fig and fea/iKg theVerdiii^ which was agreed to be done at another

forEiToiiice Day ^hd Place, it Stipcrfideas came to him, at the Conclulion of which
emanavit. was wrote Siiperdeas inllead of Siiperfedcas. It was held by the Court

that the Writ was not amendable. D. 170. pi. 2. Mich. 1 6c 2 E\. Ld.
Powis's Cafe.

21. In a Writ of Error to reverfe a Judgment, the Error afligned was
that theVVrit was in the Debet only^ where it ought to have been in'the Debet

i3 Delinet ; and it was moved that this being only Aiifprilion of the

Clerk, it might be amended ; but held per Cur. that it was Matter of
Stibjlance, and therefore not amendable. 5 Rep. 36.Trin. 50 EI. VV^al-

cot's Cafe.

22. In ^mre hnpedit by the Queenj Exception was taken to the Writ
becaufe the Words were Quod permittat ipfam prsefentare ad Re^oriam^
where it fliould be ad Ecclc/tam. The Court awarded that the Writ
ihould be openly amended in Court by a Clerk of the Chancerv. 4 Le.

I2. pi. 47. Pafch. 37 Eliz. C. B. Anon.
Cfo. £.462. 23. Error, for that the Writ, which was on the Statute of Gloucef-

V Freeman '^^^> ^^^ Quod nullus faciat Vallum, Venditionem &; Dejlricfionem &c.
s]c. held inftead oi Dejlrtifftonem ; Refolved, that this being Matter of Subftance,
per Cur. Deltri£lio being a Latin Word, alters the Senfe of the Statute, and

"w ^'"f"'^' Matter of Subltance in an Original Writ lliall not be amended. 5 Rep.

Wordtheir 45- Pafch. 41 Eliz. B. R. Freeman's Cafe.

being (Diftriftioncm.) S. C. cited our of 5 Rep. by Doderidgc J. 2 Bulft 51, S. C.

cited Hutt. 56.

24. In jiffife the Writ was Adfaciendum Recoguitionem ilhnn^ inftead of
illani; and it was moved to be amended. The CurJitor made Oath that

the Note which he now produced (which was right) was the original

Note, whereby the Writ was made ; but the Court would advife. Hob.
128. pi. 162. Oglethorpe V. Mawde.

25. In Formedon the Writ was Confafiguifietts, where it fhould be

Confangtitneo. It was faid by all the Juftices, that this may be amend-
ed by the Statute. Het. 78. Hill. 3 Car. C. B. in Cafe of Jenkins v.

Dawfon.
26. B. recovered in the Marpoalfea againft D. and thereupon brought

Debt in C. £. and D. pleaded Ntil tiel Record. A Certiorari was awarded
for a Record between D. and B. and it came into Chancery, and by
Mittimus into C. B. but the Mittimus mijiook the Name of C. Jor D.
It was rul'd per tot. Cur. that it ihould be amended, and Judgment at-

firm'd. But by Doderidge, if the Certiorari had been ill it ihould not
be amended. Lat. 217. Mich. 3 Car. Doily v. Broughcon.

S.C. cited 27. Quare Impedit to prefent ad Eccleliam de W. It was moved that

Lev. 2.. the Writ might be amended, becaufe the Plaintiff's Title was to the
G. Hift. of Vicarage of the faid Church, and not to the Parlbnage, and becaufe it

cites S^C ^^® ^ Writ Original, and in Point of Subltance, the Court much doubt-
ed if it lliould be amended ; for it is clear that the Writ was miltakeni
for the Words Ad praefentandum ad Kcclefiani^ always intend Right of

Advowfon of the Parfonage; but when the Title is to the Vicarage only,
there is a Ipecial Writ Ad prsefentandum ad Vicariam, and cited F. N.
B. 32. and 15 Eliz. D. 323. but becaufe the Attorney gave a Note to the

Ctir/itor to draw a Writ Ad priefentandam ad Vicariam Kccleji<£ de W. and
becaule it is a peremptory Atiion in a ^ua. Imp. thejirjt /is Months being

pajty the Party being a Purchafor ot tne Advowfon, and the Milprilion

happenmg by Delaultofthe Clerk in ncc purfuing his Malter's Diredi^

ons.
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ons, it was ordered to be amended. Cro. C. 74. Trio. 3 Car. G B. Tur-
ner V. Palmer.

28. Plaintifl'in a J^ria. la/p. againft the Defendants, who had pref^nt-

ed to the Church oi Having mijlook the Name of tl.^e Dcfe/i-

dantj pray'd an Amendment, becaule the 6 Months being iaps'd, ttiey

could not brmga new VVrit without Lo<s ot" this Preientation ^ but the
Court denied to grant it, and laid that it appears clcarJy that this wa^
the Dejniilt oj the Party, and not ot' the Clerk. Freem. Kep. 69. pi. S3.

Hill. 1672. C.B. the Lady Edex V. Key's College in Cambridge.
29. Alter iLU Extent and Liberate the JVrtt -was Habere facias terras

8c Tenementa, itijiead cj Liberari facias, which was moved to be a-

jrended, and the Court order'd it accordingly\ 2 Vent. 171. Fafch,
2 W, & M. in C. B. Anon.

?o. The Plaintiff obtained 7"<^^w^»^ '« an Eje^mefti for two Hofifes,^ ^'^o^- V^
and brought a Scire F,;?ir;^j im that Judgment, to lliew Caufe why he ^' ^- *'-^''^,

fhould not have Execution (9/o;/f//(5///;i the Defendant fleaded Niil tiel
^^^"'^'^'

iblji
Record, and the Plaintift perceiving the Eault, moved to amend it. Sed 265. s.c.

per Curiam, this Scire Facias is a good \\ ri t, there is no Fault in it to by the Nams
amend, and the Court will not alter it to tit it tor the Plaintiff's Pur- ?^^}'.™'^ ''-

pofe in this Judgment, when it is probable there may be another Judg- held'accoi-d-
ment in F jeftmcnt for one Houle, and the Detendant having taken ingiv, and

'

Advantage of it, it Ihall not be amended to fallity his Plea. 3 Salk. theCoun

32. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Williams v. Hoskins. ^""'^^ ^'-

where a Wi-it is bad and virions upon the P'ace of it, and where it is f;ood in the Frame of it, bur not
fitted to that particular Purpole, and laid that there would be foine Colour to amend in this Cafe if thr
Defendant had appear'd and pleadcd_ forr.e other Ple^, or liad not taken Advantage of this Slip, i'o as
the Proceedings voti'd have been vitious without Amendment ; and they agreed that where-ever an
Original was amendable, there a Scire Facias would be To too. 1 Salk' 52. pi. 16. S. C. accordino-ly.
• 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1057 •'^- 1:. and ibid 1.60. the Reporter fays (:)u3;re of this Cafe, becaii'c
the Cafes cued by Mr. VVilliams [who argued for the I-^i..intitf in Error, as the Reporter did for the
Defendant in Error] il-em to be itrong to the Purpole, and the Court (as the Reporter fays he thoncht)
rul'd the Matter Ha;(itanter.

.

"

31. If a Formedonhz made /or 10 Acres where lYiQ Iit/tr!t[fions given '^'^'^e^-

arejor 20, Holt Ch. J faid he doubted that it could not be amended ^ u*"?''^'
^^^

for the Statute is to cure only Miltakes of Clerics, which would endan- p^J^j"^
ger the reverting of Judgments, and not to alter Matter of Fatf by ex- doubred. 2.

tending it tarther than it was before. 6 Mod. 264. Mich. 3 Ann. Ld. K.Hym.

B. R. obiter. ^ep. 1059,
in S. C.

32. A Sci. Fac. out oi the Petty-bag retorned in B. R. to repeal the 6 Mod. 229.

^'.een's Letters Patents granted to V\ ells was amended, and Sping, a
^^'^"^'"-

j

Man's Name, wis amended, and made Spring, by the Inltruftions given b"" ft-^
to the Clerk of the Petty-bag, and the Clerk o'i the Petty-bag, who WeW.V d
made out the VVrit, was fent for to amend it, becaufe he who made it buts'p.

ought to amend it, and the Court examined him as to the Truth of the does not ap.

Inftruftions. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1060. Arg. cites Brewtler v. Wells. The lift

„ Day of Hill,
Term, % Ann. (abfente Holt Ch. J.) upon Motion a Scire Facias was amended ; and where the Tud<»-
ment was recited us a Judgment of the ;d Year of the Queen, that v.'M amended and made the firii

agreeable to the Record
;
but in both thefe Cafes the Amendments were msde before PJea pleaded

iromediately upon the Return of the Scire Facias. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1060.

33. In a Scire fieri Innniry in the Recital of the Judgment, Curia 2 Keb. r-y.

Domini Regis was mi (taken for Nnper 0/tveri, and was amended, be- r' 62 Hill

caufe it was a Judicial Writ, and the Millake in the Recital of the Re- l^ ^__'^

cord which the Clerk had before him. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1058. Arg. t^g's't^
cites 2 Keb. 175. Williams v. Moore. and per Cu-.

it wasamsfld-
abk without the Help of the late Statute of 17 Car. 2. cap. S. it being a Judicial Wjit.

34 Jo
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34. In a Sci. Fac. on a Judgment the Plaintiff '.f Name was inferred

injlcadof tke Defendant'^ ^ it wrs mov'd to amend ic, as only a iMilbike

ot' the Clerkj hut denied, tor there is no Fault in the Writ itfelf, and

it is pollible there may be fuch a Judgment, i Salk. 52. Hill. 6 Ann.

B. R. Vavafor v. Baile.

35. The Court was mov'd to amend an Elegit, that Cets forth, that

Judgment was given upon the ()th. of January, v/hen in Fact tt •was gt-

'ven the z^^d of Offder, andjignedthe <)th. of January. The Court was

ot" Opinion that it was not amendable, becaufe it might occalion an Al-

teration in a Verdift upon a Writ ot'lnquiry, tor between the 23d. ot"

06lober, and the 9th. of January, he might have Lands that he had

not the 9th. of January ; fed adprnatur. 10 Mod. 67, 68. Mich. 10

Ann. B. R. Dummer v

36. A Sci. Fac. aganiji the Pledges in a Plaint in Replevin is in Nature

of a Declaration, and confequentiy amendable. 8 Mod. 313. Mich. 11

Geo. I. Weldon v. Buckler.

S. P. and 38. A Bill was filed agatnjl the Defendant as an Attorney of the Court,

Leave given j^nd the Bill by Miilake ot the Plamtitf's Attorney did conclude S inde
to amend producit feBam &ic. inltead oi &^\ud& pettt Reniedmm S^c. The Judges

^ mentor^' ordered it to be amended upon Payment of Cc^ls,- and to be taxed Nili

Cofts, tho' Caufa, and the Rule was atterwards made abfolute upon an Aifidavit

the Couft of Service. Tht Injlruffions here given to the Plaintiffs Attorney :w)-^

^'^^^i^h* to^k a Bill, which he hath not done i
but he has tnade it a Declaration

Amendment h ^^'^ wrong Conclujton, and not a Bill according to his Inltruftions.

unneceflary. Barnes's Notesot C. B. 3. 4. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Clarke v. Cotton an At=
Barnes's torney.
Notes of

C. B. 17. Pafch. 12 Geo. 2. Mafon v. Littlehales, Attorney.

38. A Scire Facias againjl a Bail, and all the Proceedings thereupon

were ordered to be amended by the Record in the Original Aftion, by
inferting the iVord (Merchant) in(lead of (Mercer^) being the Defendant'

s

Addition, after I[Jtie joined tipon Nul tielRecord. Barnes's Notes of C. B. 6.

Hill. 7 Geo. 2. Swetland v. Beezley & Browne.

39. On Motion to amend the original Writ and Declaration, by
making the Plaintiff a Co-Adminillrator inftead of Executor, it was faid

per Cur. the Do£trine of Amendment of original Writs (which is not by

the Common Law, but per Stat. 8 Hen. 6.) is fettled in the Books i ilt.

No Amendment of an Original can be made, unlefs for Nefcience or Mif-
prijton of the Clerk. 2dly, There muj} be fomething to amend by. In this

Cafe both thefeRequifites are wanting. The Court will take care that

the Suitor flull not liifFer by the Officer's Error i but had the Miftake

been the Attorney's, the Party mull be put to his Remedy againfl him ;

the Court could not amend it. Here the Writ is agreeable to the In-

ftruftions, fo there is nothing to amend by. Barnes's Notes of C. B. 15.

16. Mich. 12 Geo. 2. Lamb v. Gibfon.

(B. a) Tefte and Returns of Writs amended.

i.TN ^rsfpafs Difirefs iffued 15 7r/». returnable 15 Mich, and the Roll

X "was from 15 Trin. to 15 Hill, and at is Mich, the Plaintiff appear d
and pleaded to the Ifjiic, and found tor the PlaintitF; and this Matter al-

leged in Arreft of
f
udgment, and were awarded to replead, and was not

amended. Br. Amendment, pi. m. cites 46 E. 3. 19.

2. Procefs



AiTiendmLnt
I

and jcotaiJs.J 3 £;-::»

2. Proceff tfliit'd to theQn-oficrs^ nnd four returned the Veu. h'MiaHy and 3 '^^- Ke.urn^

only returned tlic Habeas Corpora. Ic Icciiis to be ill, but ic was ad-
^^''^if^'ii"

TTiitted there, becaule he appeared. Br. RepJeader, pi. 13. cites 14 \^'^ ,'^
.

H 4 Br. 0;ficc 5c
^

orf; [.1. II.

cites S. C Error was aiTij;ncil that the J'enire F'.uijt was retumefj !>y tiuo Coroners, whereas

at the Time of the Writ jm.iidcd thc-e \vcrc- 2 otlier Cni-oTiers, and the ReTurn eupit to havt

ifoi in tie h\i>;ip of the cCorctifrs ; but adj^ulj^eil this \v.is aid'-d by the Statute, which aids Mifrctcrn*

and Infutlleicnt Return.<;, and tlii.s was but a MifietMin. Cio. j. 5X5 pi. iz. Wicli. 1; Jac. in the

'E.Kcltfqucr- Chamber, Lamb v. V\ il^man.

3. Witmffes ive-re -retartrd dead. The DtfendaHt[aid that they were alivCy

and praj'd that the Sheriff he exatHiitcd^ and ib he was, and jaid th.it he

nor his Undcr-jhtri^ did not return n, int juch a Ckrk^ by which he was

ftijfer'd to amend It., and recurn'd them ibmmon'd. Br. Examination, pi.

34. cites 37 H. 6. II.

4. \\\\>iTt\\nLoi Exigent vs returnable MenfeMicb. and the Roll is i^

Mich, or e contra, there tne Writ ihall be amended, and made to accord

with die Roll. Br. Amendment, pL 71. cites 7 E. 4. 15.

5. in Trefpiifs Diiirefs zvith Niji I'ruis was rdur/idule 15 MichaeliSy

and the Roll was A'knfe Micbadis.^ and the inqucil by this was taken in

Pais, which Matter was alleged in Arreit of Judgment ; and by the C)pi-

rion of the Juiiices the W'ric ot Niii Prius ihall be amended, and Rca-

ibn good ; for the Roll is the IVarrant of theU'rit., therelore the Writ Ihali

be amended according to the Roll or Record, and not the Roll; tor

the Roll pall not be ordered by the Writ^ but the IVrit by tioe Roll. Br,

Amendment, pi. 71. cites 7 E.4. 15.

6. It\D(//)v/7^i2j juratores be reiitrn\i \$ Pafch. and ihe Roll /.5' 71'^^ Br. Hccord,

Scptimaiiiii pLifcha:^ and the Jury at 15 Palchie, this is Error, and liiallpl 77- cites

not be amended i tor this is not Mifpn/inu of the Clerk^ but Mifpriiion of^^-.^-

the fiifttces. vvho oua;iic to have regarded the RoJl, and not the Writ; ^ ^f,I!, cV
•^

• i-» i- y\-" 1 11 r\ / I r\ t
Cites O. V/A

lor this IS the Record lor the Original i and the Docket ol the Frotho-

fictary is not of Force but during the Term for which it ihall fer\e,

and after the Term ended the Roll is the Record, and not the Djiket. Br.

Amendment, pi. 87. cites 2 R.. 3. 11.

7. Where a Venire Facias is returned by the Coro/ter, when it ought to If on Sug-

be returned by the vSheiih, the 'i'rial is wrong, and not remedied by ^^f 'd" m"^

any Statute of jeotai Is. 5 Rep. 36 in Baynhanfs Cafe, faid per VVray py'j,^,^.,-"^,^

to be adjudged in the Cale ol Cjoodwyn v. Franklyn. awarded to

the Coro-
ners, and then the Sheriff cither returns the Panel or Tales, it is erroneous, becaufe not collefted hy
the proper Officers, and therefore they are not the proper Ju 'ices Facti ot that Caute, ar.d it appears oa
the Record that the Return is othcrwile tlian the Court has directed. G. Hilt, ofC B. 155.

8. In Covenant a Writ of Inquiry vv-as awarded, by the Roll returnable Mo. 7 12. pi.

IS Pafch. and it was made returnable yJ/ivz/e Pajch. and the /«^«//7>/o;/ 99^
cites

taken before 15 Pafch. And upon Judgment tor the Flaintitf in C. B. Er- j^,^]'

'

ror was brought in B. R. and alter good Deliberation awarded that the In^Errorof

Writ be amended bv the Roll, and Judgment aitirm'd. Cro. E. 761. in a Judgment

pi. 33. fays the Precedent was lliewn as Palch. 30 Eliz.. in B. R. Jeff v. ^ Aflumpfi:,

V\ lilon. j^gn-d that

the Writ of

Incjuiry of Dttmages was aioankd by the Roll returjjahle Die Martis port Tres Trin. and the Writ was re-

turnable Die Mercurii port rr.cs Trin. and the V\ rlt was return'd (erved, and the fncjuiftkn t.ihn Zdfur.ty

•which 1V/IS Die.U.irtis jiof} TrcsTriii. and lb varied from the Roll, and the Judgment erroneous. Kut ir

was anfwered, that it was the Default of the Clerk to make it returnable variant from the Roll, which
is the Warrant thereof; a: d all the JulHces and Barons, on View of the Record of jert v. Wilfonj,

awarded that it be amended by the Roll. Cro. E. -60. pi. 55. Patch. 42 Eliz. in Cam, .Scacc. WoUey
V. Molely Mo. 711. pi tiyS. S. C. and the Court held it the Default ot the C'erk, and amendaMe
by the Stat. S H. 6. S. C. ciicd Arg. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1059. accordingly; but tba: otberwUc l(

bad been if it had been e.\c£uted Uj^' ,a Die Mercurii, tlie Day lUc Writ was ictarnable.

4 X 9. Error
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Cro ^. i8^. 9. Error was aflign'd, that in Tiefpafs xho. Venire Facias bore Ttjh en.

faVs^! is"
"^ -"Sunday j but it wat. ht Id that this was leniedied alter Verdict by Stac.

help'd bV iSEii:^. Mo. 684. pi. 944. HilJ. 32 £iiz. in the Exchequer-Chamber,
Stat. ;2 H. Snort V. Hcllyitr.

8. and fudfj-

tnent was afiRi-n-'ed. S. C. ci;ed by Tanfield J. by the Name of Short v. Arundel, as amended afrer
Trial. Ci-o. J. 1(5 1. in pi. 16. S C. cited Mn. 465. in pi. 657. S. P. cicsd per Cm-, as ruled
acco'-dinp;ly. Cro. E. 467 (bis) pi %2,. Cro. E. 20;. pi. 3?. it was faid that it is ulud in C 8. if a
judicial Procefs bears Tefte upon Sunday, to amend it. S. P. where a Venire Facias was Telle of
a.Sunday, and held amendable, it beina only the Default of the Clerk, and niMawardino- of Procefs
which is aid'd by Srar. 51 H S. and iS Elii. and Judgment for the Plaintitf. Cro. J 64.^pl. 3. Pafch!
2 Jac. B. R. Dolphin v. Clarke.

10. If aVcn. Y2iQ\i?,hC2ix?,'¥efie 'theTiay thdt it is retnrfiahh, this is

amendable by the Roll. Mo. 599. pi. 826. Trin. 37 Eliz. Adams v.

Albon.
Cro. £.453. II. Venire Facias was rettimed the firjl Diiy (f the T'erm, and the Roll
P'- j^J^^^- gave Day before the T'erniy and IlTue was joined and tried thereupon. Per

^eifty S C ^"''- "^^^ Roll is the Warrant lor the VV^rit, and the Writ ilFued with-

and it was out W^arrant ol the Roll, and is not aided by Scat. 18 Eliz. For the

held clearly Stature aids Difcontinuance, Milcontinuance, and Milconveying ot Pro-
tobeerro- cefs. Mo. 402. pi. siS- Pafch. 37 Eliz. Bel'ey v. Hungeriord.
neous Sed r i .'.^ ^ < j a

adiornatur. ^But if it does not appear that any Writ was awarded, it is aided by the Statute ; but not

an III Writ. Ibiil. G. Hilt, of C B. 151. fays that the Award of the Venire mult be to a Day in

the fame Term, or the next Term ; but however it mult be in Term, ot'.icrwife it is erroneous, becaufe

this is not fuch a Difcontinuance as is aided by the Verdict, (ince it is an Error in the Court in award-
ing the Procefs, which makes it utterly uncertain when or where the Parties fliould appear to receive

Judgment, and it is an Aft of the Court which is erroneous, and not a Mifentry of the Clerk, which
the Statutes du not intend to aid.

12. In Debt the Venire Facias was awarded upon the Roll returnable

Die A'fartis pojf 15 'trin. and the Writ was in Kaclo return d Die Jovis
pojl IS 7'nft. and this was alligned for Error. Sed non allocatur, becaufe

it was only mifawarding of Procefs, and remedied by the Statute of Jeo-
fails, and the Judgment was affirmed. Mo. 696. pi. 967. Mich. 38 & 39
Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. Falfowe v. Thornye.

A Writ of 13. Where the Chrjjlian Name of the Sheriff yv&s omitted in the Re-
Proclama-

^^^^^^ of an Original Writ the Court refufed to amend ir, the Record being

Exigent was ffi^de up, and becaufe an Erroneous Outlawry I'jould be reverfed thereby.

return'd Goldsb. 1 1 3. pi. 3. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. Broughton v. Flood.
fcrved, but

the Sherifl'*s Name was not put thereto. Adjornatur. Mo. 6j. pi. lyd.Trin. 6. Eliz.. Anon.

A Blank for 14. K Venire Facias was awarded upon the Roll thus, viz. Tdco pr^cccp-
the Riturn of fnfj^ e/? Vtceconiitt qucd Venire Facias 12 quod Jint hic and left a

Facias"was ^^'^"^ ^o^ "^^e Day of the Return, fo as there was no Day for the Re-

hft in the. tufn Upon the Roll, tho' the Day of Return was exprelied in the Vc-
Recovd of nire Facias. Popham and Fenner, held that the Venire Faci.is ought to

•^{/J
^V'"' have a Day certain upon the Roll, for that is the Warrant tor tne Ve-

ingmoved^" nire Facias, and if it differs from it, it is Error and not amendable j

inArreftof but Gawdy held it amendable. Et adjornatur. But afterwards tlis

iudgmenta Judgment was affirm'd. Cro. £. 553. 554. pi. S- Pafch. 39 Eliz. B. R.

ade w ' ^^^^^ ^- -Dickenfon.

fhew Caufe, which, on hearing was difcharged. For it is conftant Praftice to leave a Clank ; the

Award of the Venire Facias is no Part of the Ilfue, and is amendable by the Venire Facias itlelf. t^

Barnes's Notes in C. B. 545, 346. Pafch. 12 Geo. 2. Bryan v. Smith.

S. C. cited 15. The Venire Facias was returnable Die Sabbati pofr Ocfab. I^in. and
by Powis J. jhe Dijirtngas ijjued bearing Date the Day after CrajL Trm. and Trial

there-
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thereupon, and VerdiiSl ibr the PLiintiff, And this was moved to be 2 Ld, R.<ynv

ill, bccaule it was vvichout Warrant, being before the Return ot the ^-^r-
'"^''^

Venire Facias. Br/t Iwcaufe by the Roll the Venire Facias was awtrduiu-
tnrnnbk Cru/f. ^nn. which is the Warrant to make the Venire, and was
well awarded, and it was the Dei'auit ofthe CJcrk who did contrary to

the Roll, It was ruled to be amended. But Popham faid, that it the

Trial had been tipon the Venire it vv;is erroneous and not amendable,

Cro. E. 572. pi. n. Trin. 39 Eliz. Rogers v. Bird.

16. The l)i/fri!}gas ^fiirat. bore Tc/le the fanie Day with the FettireFdcias^

tho' in its Nature it ili'ucs alter the Venire Facias returned, yet it was

amended in this Point alio ; for it was only the Aiifprijioii of the Clerk.

Yelv. 64. Pafch. 3 Jac. B. R. Nevil v. Bates.

17. The Venire Facias was made returnable ^iiid. Hill, and bore 'fefie S. C. clred

12 Feb. which is the lalt Day ot Hillary Term. And yet per Curiam, byPowdl j.

it ihall be amended in the Date of the Teite, viz. to iliiae out before the l^'fl^^J^
Return of it, and this in F u our ot Trials ; for it is only tha. Default of

"^^'

ibid.''

the Clerk. Yelv. 64. Pafch. 3 jac. B. R. JSevil v. Bates. io<Jq. S. C.
cited by

Holt CIi. J. to be a plain Miftake of the Clerk, and tlie Tefte being after the Return was ill, being to

diltrain ]iirors not fummon'd.

Veiirc Facias bare lefle. 16 fune, which was ihe laft Day of Trin vei-m, and Co the Return is before

thcTefle, and the Dirtrinn;as iir awarded ; but refolvcd that being only a Default in a Judicial Procels

it fliould be amended. Cro. J. 442. pi. t 5. Mich. 15 jac. B. R. Warrifon v. Mctcalf.

Error alTij^n'd was that the I'emre Facias bore Date l 2 Feb. And was returmxhle Die Sjhhati pofi OBa^,

Furifcnttoiin, whiLh if, l/ejore ibc ll-pe. ied ncn allocacar; for being a Judicial Writ, and tlie Fault

ofthe Clerk, it fhall be amended. Cro. C. 58. pi. 4. Trin. 2 Car. in the'jKxchequer-Chamber, Aylw-
worth V. Chadwell.

iS. The ^efle of a Venire Facias a' ttj 12 J/nfe rctiirnahk 'fres Trin.

which was the fame Day that the Ttjle -was., and after Verdicl it was
moved to be amended and made according to the Roll, and it was a-

•mended accordingly. 2 Brownl. 102. Mich. 9 jac. C. B. Anon.

19. In AccoHVt the Venire Facias was reiurn'd by the Coroners thus,

viz. Executio iitius Brevis pacet in quadain Schedula huic Brevi annexa,

and the Pane] and Names of the jurots betw een the E. of Cumberland

PlaintitFand T. H. Defendant in a Plea o[ Dcbr injlead of in a Plea of Jc-

count., and yet after Verdift Day Vvas given to the Coroners to amend,

their Retura 2 Brownl. 108. Mich. 9 Jac. Earl of Cumberland v.

Hilton.

20. F. was :ttdi&ed aiid traverfed it, and found againft him ; Excep-

tion was taken becaufe upon the Back of the Writ oi Dijlrmgas it was

returned Execntto ifttus brevis &c. but the Sheriff's Name was not fat to

it ; but ruled good and awarded to be amended, if it was not good.

Cro. J. 527. pi." 5 Pafoh. 17 Jac. B. R. Fitz- Hughe's Cafe.

21. in Debt, the Parties being at Hi ue the awarding of the i?o// w^j

cf a Ventre Facias, returnable Die Afartis pojf Crajlni. Purificationis, but it

was made returnable Die Sabbat i pofi Otiab. Purijic. Alter Judgment thi.s

was alfign'd for Error. Sed non allocatur ^ lor being a judicial Writ,

.and the Fault.of the Cleik, itfliall be amended. Cro. C. 38. pi. 4. Trin.

2 Car. in the Exchequer-Chamber, Aylefvvorth v. Chad well.

22. Av\ yhicrney direbiid his Clerk to wake a Ca. Sa. returnable i^ Tri-^,^''^' ^'i-

tiity Itnn, the lafl Return whcrtofwas on the z^th of June, and the C/fr.4 !^"j^^ ^^^g,

by Mijtake wrote the 2.5th cf July. Glyn Ch. J. held that if it ought to Day out4
be amended it mull be bv the Common Law, and he thought there v/as Tew, snd

no Colour for the Amendment of it. 2 Sid. 7. 12. Mich. 1657. Smithsby whethent

V. Lenthlll. a'^komoti
was the

-QncftiolK; and it w as grarted that a Writ cf Hvcvir) is amendable. Godb -S. for there is the Roll by

^hich it may h- smeniicd; 'n a I'niirr Fjci.u &c. for there is an Award by which it may He amended,

and in the prefent Cafe the Court would amend the Fieri F'acub if i: could; but thcr-e is 7/0 Jmar^i
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tiPi-N tre He!' to[- lUe i' leii Kacias bv winch the Amendment cm be made. Cxmyns Kcp. 63 pi 5;.

Ti>in. II Will. 5. B K- Juxou & L-x" v N^ylor.

Th^e /Vfffi'e //£"« '7^'7^« ^4- ''^''*- which i^ oift of 'ferm returrtnh e in ihe Term, ard was amended. Yclv.

(54. in Ciic ot Ncvil v. Bates, lays that a l''rcccd;nt vvas Ihcwn to ihat L-uij.oic.

25. A Tteri Fdcias was fty7e(/ 7 Feb. 26 Cjr. 2. by Mifpriiion of the

Clerk it being Tejfe F. North, whereas Sir F. Norch a\?.f >?nt GriefJu-

/ice bcjore Hillary Term z'] Car 2. It was amended by Older of the

Court. 2 Jo. 41. iMich. 27 Car. 2, C. B. Smith v. Harward.

24. In Homme replcgtando of one in whom the Defendant, cLiim'd

Property, the Sheriif rf^^;-,'z'(^ that he had replevied the Body, but does not

fay the Body in which the Defe?tdant claim'd Property ; whereupon the

Sherilf was order'd to amend his Return. 3 Mod. 120. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac.

2. B. R. Sir Tho. Grantham's Cafe.

25. In AtJion for Words^ atter Deelafation deliver'd the Defendant, on

fearching for Plaintiff's hifiriUiious to the Curfitor, tound they varied

materially from the Ongifial, and thereupon pleaded ttie Statute of Limi*

tations. The Mafter of the Rolls upon Petition granted a new Origi-

nal, which iliould warrant the Declaration, and it was filed in Court,

but the Commiifioners ot the Great Seal fet the fame aiide, and ordered

an Original to be taken out a^ cording to the firjt hijlrtiffions to the Ctirjitor
j

and on Motion the Court of C. B. order'd the lall Original to be tiled.

2 Vent. 130. Hill, i & 2 VV. & M. in C. B. Chafe v. Etl.eridge.

26. The Telte ot an Original IVril is not amendable i Per Powel
J.

2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1066. and iaid that it was fo refolved in the Houle

of Lords, with the concurrent Opinion of all the Judges in the Ctlft Of

\XiV JLU* iiCffCtiCiS, and that upon Conlideration of Gage's Cafe in 5 Rep.

45. b. and adds in a Crotchet [that a Judgment given m Wales upon the

Authority of Gage's Cafe was reverled ; and that upon that Occafion

the Record of that Cafe was fearch'd for, and tound not to warrant the

Report. And Holt Ch. J. faid that the Record ot that Cafe is in Co.

Intr. Tit. Err. p. 9. 250. and the Judgment of the Court is contrary to

the Report, for the VVrit was not amended, but the Fine was reverfed.

And as I have heard Twifden J. fay, the Eltate is enjoy'd under that

Judgment ever lince.]

27. It was moved to amend the Writ of Habeas Corpora Jurator'' after

Trial returnable on Wediiefday next after 8 Days of the Purification, infteai

of Wednefday in 15 Days of Eafier ; Court made a Rule to lliew Caufe,

which was alterwards made ablolute upon hearing Counfel on both

Sides. Barnes's Notes of C. B. 7. Pafch. 7 Geo. 2. Waldo v. Harifon.

28. It was moved after Trial to amend the Jiirata in the Record of

Nili Prius by making the Return in the Aivard of the Habeas Corpora of a

Day certain, inllead of a General Return j a Rule was made to Ifiew

Caufe, but afterwards difcharged, the Court faying that it need not be

amended, tor it is remedied by the Statutes of Jeolails ; but on i'urther

Coniideration the Judges gave their Opinion feriatim, and declared that

the Jurata might be amended by the Habeas Corpora, and order'd the

fame accordingly. Rep. of Praft. in C. B, loi. Pafch. 7 Geo. 2. Walthoe
V. Harrifon.

(C. a) Mir-
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(C. a) Mirnofmer, and other Defecis In the Count s«(B) pi.

\ / ' '20. 25—Sec

amended. CT) lupr*.

j.TN ^uare Impedit the King counted of Rcfignation by the Hands of J.
\_ Bijhop of IV. Ordinary of ikat Place, and did not fay then Ordinary of

that Place, and it was amended per Judicium. £r. Amendment, pi. 109.

cites 38 H. 6. 33.

2. In Rationabili parte Bonorum aga'mji three Executors, Catesby de-

manded Judgment 0/ the Count ; lor the Qijiom ts there, that if the Baroft

dies without IJfue the Femejhdll have the Moiety of the Goods, and if he has

IJfue then, but the third Part, after the Debts and Funeral Expenccs paid ;

and the Feme Plaintiif has demanded the Moiety, and has not alleged

that the Baron died without IJfue, and by Favour of the Jultices it was

amended. Br. Rationabili Parte, pi. 5. cites 7 E. 4. 20. 21.

3. In Jffnmpfit againfi B. fenior and B. junior, after Verdift it was al-

leged in Arreft that the Declaration upon the Filefuppofes the Promife to be

tnade by B. fen. only ; but the Roll and the Record oi Nili Prius, and all

the Alter- Proceedings were well laid to be by both, and that fo was the

Paper-Copy under the Counfellor's Hand. All the Court, praster Fen-

ner, held it amendable i for as Brian laid 10 H. 7. 25. Papers are now
as Records ; lo as when it appears that the Paper-Declaration is good

that the Promife was by both, it is the Fault of the Clerk to enter it

on the File to be done by one, and fo adjudged to be amended. Cro.

E. 258. pi. 37. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. B. R. Ramfey v. Bird Sen. &
Bird Jun.

4. 7'enant in Tail demifed to A. and his Afftgns for the Lives of 3 Perfons.^

Afterwards A. made an Under-Leafe to B. and his Alligns to the Ufe of

C. for 99 Years, if the laid 3 Lives Ihould fo long live, Virtuce cujus

quidem Dimiffionis idem C. poHellionatus luit &:c. Alter a Verdift in

Ejeftment it was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, that the Plaintiff fets

forth virtute cujus Diniiliionis he was poliefs'd, whereas he came into

the Pollelfion by Limitation of an Ufe, and therefore he lliould have faid

Et vigcre Statuti &c. and thefe were held to be Faults in Subftance,

and not in Form, and Judgment for the Defendant. Cro. E. 407. pi. 19.

Trin. 37 Eliz. B. R. Baker v. Seale.

5. Motion in Arrcll of Judgment in Eje£lment, becaufe the Declara- Yelv. 22$;"

tion was That the two Defendants intravit, dejecit &c. the Plaintiff, where ?• C- ad-

it Ihould have been intravertint, dejecerunt &c. All the Juftices (abfente
l-orlingly*

Fleming) held it to be amendable, it being apparent Mifprifion of the _-^ Built'

Clerk. "Cro.
J. 306. pi. i. Mich. 10 Jac, Odingfells v. Derbie & 35. Oding-

Jackfon. *°" ^v. Dar-
•* by, S. C. ad-

judged by ; jaftices, abfente Fleming Ch J Brownl. 149. S. C adjudged accordingly. Jcnk,

525. pi. 41. S.C ad]udged and 3.<!irmed in Enor..— S. C. cited 2 Ld. Kaym. Rep. 106S. by Powell

J. who laid that it does not appear certainly what the Miftake was, and the fmgular Number for the

plural might be very material.

In Covenant againft 2, tfae Plaintiff declared Quod tfmnt Comentionem, inftead of tematit. TheCourt

ordered it tobe amended ; and it wa.s laid, that of late Davs it had been done in Cafe of a Word mirtaken

in STi Original, as in Ejectment div'ftt for demifit. 2 Vent. 175. Pafch. 2 W. & M. in C. B. Cook

V. Rumncy.

6. Aifumpflt by J. T. Executor, in Confideratim that N. the deflator S.C. Gilb.

"jcotild dclrcer to the'Defendant upon Requcjt 40/. he prom
i
fed lo repay it at Hift ot C.B.

fuch a Day, and the Declaration was Quod idem N. (infead of J. the
^^^^ ^^ ^_

Plaintiff) dicit in Faifo, quod ipfe idem N. delivered to him the 40 /. &c. as Aijmini-

Refolved that the Declination was ill, and infenJlble, Quod idemN. dicit ftratrix of

4 7 in
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b. upon a in Fatto, becaufe he is a dead Perfon, and it being the Matter and Sub-
iJKaiter- ihmce ot the DechiratioD, and no precedent Matter to induce thereto, it

l^avty, iti

tannot be amended, and therefore adjudged againlt the Plaintiiij Quod

ft'eraVco-' nihil capiat per BilLm. Cro.
J. 587. pi. 9. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. Tho-

venants be- mils V. W'ilioughby.
tvvecii liini

and the Dcfendanr. The Declai-ation wa-. right till fiie came to the AITigniT.ent ot the Breach, and then

it was Idem in Fs&o dicit, inftead of Eadem A. Upon Demurrer it was objattcd, tliat here was no

Breach affij:;ned by this Miftake of the Name of G . lie Inteftatc, for tlie Name ot J. tie Jdminijlratnx.

But the Court held clearlv, that as all the Declaration befides was right, and concluded right, Quod

eadem A. profert in Curia literas Adminift' it was merely a Fault of the Clerk, atid amendable by the

Statute of H. 6. 2 Lev. 117. Mich. z6 Car. 2. B. R. Rca v. Barnes- S. C. cued Comyns'.s Rep.

567. pi. 244. Pafch. 10 Geo! 2. C. B. in the Cafe of Harvey v. Stokes, and S. P. admitted; but it was

there held per Cur. that tho'a Mirnolmer of the Plaintiff or Defendant be atnendable, yet the Miftakcof

the Name ot a :d Perfon is not aided or amendable.
j*-

7. In Trefpafs the Plaintiff y^z/or/^ that the Locus in quo ^c. was Copy~

hold^ whereof J. S. was fetfed in Fee by Copy, and that the Land defcetided

to his Daughters, who leafed to the Plaintiff. The IJJiie was joined upon a

Collateral Matter, and Verdift for the Plaintiff; and tho' it v/as adjudg'd

that the Plaintiff had not laade out a good Title to J. S. becaafe he did not

pew a Grant of the Copyhold to him, yet this being but Matter in Form,

was help'd by the Statute of Jeofails. Cro. C. 190. pi. 19. Pafch. 6 Car.

B. R. Sheppard's Cafe.

8. The ?\i\.nx\'S^ declared of a Demift to the Defendant for 13 Tears, ren-

dring 40 /. J^uarterly, not faying Annuatim. Upon Non eft Faftum

pleaded the Plaintili had a Verdift ; but after the Plea the Plaintiff

amended the Declaration by putting in the Word (Annuatim.) Upon a

Motion for theDelendant to have it examined, it was held by Keyling

Ch. J.
and VV'yndham J. that it was no more than what was implied be-

fore. And by Twifden J. the Defendant Ihould have demanded Oyer of

the Deed ; but having pleaded Non eft Factum, he is not prejudiced by
this Amendment. Raym. 160. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. B. R. Rymes v.

Baker.

9. The Declaration v/as, Willielmus Patifon qucritur dc JFill. Milton

Sec. pro eo videlt' quod cum Willielmus Prtr;yo« (inftead of Milton) in-

debitatus fuit Willielmo Patifon. Ati:er a Verditt tor the Plaintiff it was
moved to amend it, tor it was a plain Miftake of the Clerk, to make the

Plaintiff indebted to himfelf; and the Court ordered it Ihould be

amended accordingly, 4 Mod. 161. Hill. 4 & 5 W.& M. in B. R. Pa-

tifon V. Milton.

5 Mod. 525. • ,Q_ After Verdift in Eje£lment the Plaintiff moved to amend his De-

bu ^Tud 'claration, wherein he had counted of a Demife 10 Jpril 1697, inftead of

„ent_ 1696 i
For 1697 was not come at the Time of the Trial ; but it was

Carth. 401. denied, becaule if it Ihould be granted it alter'd the llfue, and made
S. C. and another Title. But the Court agreed, that in a Judgment by * Confeffton on

^A^ T^to
^ Warrant of Attorney it might be amended in Ejettment, becaufe with-

amend it— out fuch Amendment the Agreement and Intent of the Parties could not

Comb. 394. be fulfill'd. I Salk. 48. pi. 6. Pafch. 9 W. 3. B. R. Pulefton v. War-
S. C. but no burton.
Judgment

;

but fays the Plaintiff did not proceed upon this Verdift; for that the Counfel in the Caufe atfured the

Reporter that they were fatisfied it was a fatal Error, and not amendable. 12 Mod. 125. S. C.

faystheCourt would have amended it if they could, but the Inconveniences of doing it would be very

treat, and Judgment was (laid ; but that after it was agreed by Confcnt to amend, and the Judgment to

e for Security as to the Colls &c. and the Defendant to take a new Declaration, and Defendant to de-

liver PoflTeflion if Verdift be againft him, and not bring a new Writ of Error.

* Carth. 401. in the Cafe above, fays a Rule of Court v/as produced in a Cafe of Parr v. Cawley,

where after Error brought on a Judgment by Confedion in Ejectment, fuch Amendment was made in

the Declaration; but that being a Judgment by Confent of Parties, was held to be no Authority in the

principal Cafe.

II. Affump-
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11. Allumplit &c. agauifi J.G. Knight. The Delendanc pleaded in *;Salk.2;j.

Abatement thi:it he is a Knight and Baro/ut. The Plaintiil' rcp/ied that he is a P'- ' ^ ^
Knight [* cnly'] &c. and mo\ed to amend his Declaration upon Payment of "^'^°«

^"^^^'

Colts, all being in Paper, and that the ylclion bang by Bill the Addition was Raym. Rep.

not material, it not being within the Statute ot Additions j but it wasde- 859. Lapiere

nied, becaufe there was nothing to amend by., and the Defendant had taken ^,-
Germain,

Advantage of the Fault, i Salk. 50. pi. 12. Pafch. 2 Ann. B. R. Lepara
f
'^y^^"'"*'

V. Germain.

12. Upon a common Claufum fregit the Plaintiff declared againji the

Defendant as Admintjlrator., and he pleaded that Admintjiration "was never

committed to him. The Plaintiff's Attorney moved in the Treafury, that

the Plaintiff might amend his Declaration upon Payment of Colls, by-

declaring againlt the Defendant as Executor, which, upon hearing De-
fendant's Attorney, was ordered. Barnes's Notes of C. B. 67. Hill. 7
Geo. 2. Brown v. Shipnian.

(D. a) Mifnofmer, and other Defeats in Pleadings, See cb) pi-

amended.
'^'

1. A SSISE by J. S. and W. N. The Defendant pleaded that J. N.

jf\ died after the lajl Continuance., where it fhould be IV. N. and the

belt Opinion was that it ihall not be amended ; lor the Statute was made
in Favour of Clerks and Officers, fo that Mifprilion of the Clerk lliall

be amended ; but contra of Plea of the Party j for this is made by him-

felf and his Counfel, and is no Default of the Clerk. Br. Amendment,
pi. 74. cites 18 E. 4. 13. and 20 E. 4. 6.

2. Sulyard faid that a * Trcfpafs was fued [Traverfe -^as tendeid'] in

Chancery by 3, and after they Jliew'd Feoffment made to 4, to have the Land * All the

in Farm.; and by all the ]ullices, this is Mifprilion ; for the Feoffment Editionsof

was by Deed ; but it did not appear if the Clerk faw the Deed or not. ^i,o°'<e are

Er. Amendment, pi. 74. cites 18E. 4. 13. and 20 E. 4. 6. S which
i<(Tre(pal^

was fued;) but all the Year-books are (Traverle fuit tend*)

3. Mifnofmer of the Chrijiian Name of one of the Defendants in the

Attorney-General's Replication in an Information., was moved after Ver-

dict tor the Defendants to be amended before Judgment enter'd, to pre-

vent Error in the Judgment. But the Court thought it could not be,

becaufe they conceived there was no Iffue joined. Sty. 167. Mich. 1649.

Birmingham-Town's Cafe.

4 In Allault and Battery there had been z feveral Pleas of Son Jjfa/ilt, ^"^- "?

"

and IJne was join d in the lafi^ but left out of thefirfi^ the Court held it ^^"^f^l^f^^

amendable by the Statute of Jeotails, becaufe it appears to be the liite'Refolu-

Clerk's Miftake, and befides, as the Iliue is join'd in the latter Plea, tion was in

that may alfo have Relerence to the firlt. Rep. of Praft. in C.B. 106. a" Aftion oa

Tiin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2. Eafon & Ux. v. Wilkins & Ux.
where I'ffue

was joitfd as to one Bond, and not as to the other. Lyne v. Green,

5. It was mov'd to amend a Plea in Abatement., by putting in Ctilpa-

bilis inllead ot Capitalis, for that it appears to be only a Mifprilion ot

the Clerk. But by Eyre Ch. J. Pleas in Abatement have generally

been denied to be amended^ becaufe they are dilatory, and go not to

ihs
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the Right of the Aclion, and it will be dangerous to make a Precedent,

•and theretore the Amendment was denied. Rep. of Pra£i. in C. B.

29. Pafch. 12 Geo. i. Dockary w Lawrence.

ate (X) fu-

pra. (E. a) Mifnomer, and other Defe6is in the Plea, Im-

parlance, and Nili Prius Rolls, amended.

Br. Relation,

pi. 41. cites

II H. (J. 27.

Yelv. 218.

Hill. 9 Jac.

S C. but

S. P- does

not appear.
. Hob. 4.

pL 7 S. C.

but S. P.

does not ap-

pear.

Cro.J. 351.
pi. 13.

Wharton v.

Mufgrave,
appear.

Hob. 154.

pl. 178.

WJktv.

I. *
I

"^Refpafs agcitijl M. and G. and the Prccefs was continued againji

j^ M. and H. and G. omitted, and becaule the Roll at the firil

Day ofthe Procefs was good, therefore the Roll was amended
; Quod

Nota. And yet per Chelr. Judicial Writs which vary are olten amend-
ed, but feldom the Roll. Br. Amendment, pl. C2. cites 44 E, 3. 18.

2. Precipe quod reddat againfi R. 7! who pleaded in Bar the Deed of one

R S. with Warranty, which Deed the fame R. in Curia projerty and after

Nili Prius palled, it was pleaded in Arreil of Judgment, that this fame

R. who made Prolert of the Deed, Ihall be intended the laji R. viz. he

whofe Warranty was pleaded. And per Cur. becaufe Bar ihall be taken

by reafonable Intendment, fo that tt jhall be taken this R. who was 'Te~

nanty therelbreper Cur. it was amended, and enter'd per Chartam quam
R. T. the Tenant profert

;
Quod Nota, Bar amended. Br. Amend-

ment, pl. 83. cites iiH. 6. 22.

3. In Writ of Mefne the Plaintiff prefcrih'd in the jicquittal againfi the

Defendant and his Ancejtors whofe Heir he is, and it was enter'd accord-

ingty in one Roll, and m another Roll (cujtis Hares ipfe efl) was wanting,

and it was amended. Br. Amendment, pl. 108. cites 39 H. 6. 31.

4. In a Writ of Partition againft 2, one pleaded to llfue, and on the

Record of Nil! Prius \i\^Name, by the Negligence of the Clerk, was

hft out, but the principal Record was perlett. This was held to be a-

mendable. Pafch. 9 Eliz,. D. 260. VVoccon v. Cook & Temple.

5. In 'rron)er &c. the Plaintift' declar'd, that he was pollefs'd de uno
Spadone, una Equa pretii53 Shillings and 4 Pence, fo chat there was no
Price added to the Gelding. The Court was divided, 2 held it Matter

of Form, and 2 held it Matter of Subltance, but upon viewing the Roll
it appeared to be de uno Spadone S de una Equa pretii 53 Shillings and 4
Pence, fo that the Price extends to both, and lb the Record of Nili

Prius was amended by the Roll. Cro.
J. 129. pl. 2. Mich. 4 Jac. B. R.

Wood v. Smith.

6. h. Challenge htm^midiQ to the Sheriff Aierli'ine, and conlefs'd, the

Ven. Fac. was awarded to the Coroner, but the Roll of Nift Prtns was^

that the Ven. Fac. was awarded to the Sheriff, and the Diftringas was
awarded to the SheriH', and Trial thereupon had, which cannot be, be-

caufe the Ven. Fac. was awarded to the Coroners, and therefore it was
mov'd in Arreil of Judgment ; but held, that becaufe the Roll of Nil!

Prius was a Mifprt/ion, and ought to be warranted by the Record,
(tho' in Truth it is a Record made after the Nili Prius and the Trial)

it fhould be amended, and Judgment for the Plaintilf. Cro. J. 353,

354. pl. 8. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Mufgrave v. Wharton.

S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Jcnk. 25*1. pl. 32. S. C. but S. P. does not

7. The Plaintiff exhibited a Bill againft the Defendant one of the

Clerks of B,R. and after a Verdi6; it was moved in Arreft of Judg-
ment,



Inent, tor that the Bill was notJiJed ^ the Courc feemed inclined thac vv^right,

this was not help'd by the Statute. Jirovvnl. Hi. Wrecks v. Wright. s.C fays

there was

ho Reroluuon wlierher this was within rhe Equity of the Star. iS F.lir.. of want of an Original Writ,

(wl)icl) tiic fiill is in thisCal"-;;, bciiio; ac;a;n(t an Attorney;) for it was prov'd by Oath that thirrc wjs

a Bill, and that the Det'cndaiit had ad-cptcd and fubfciibVi it, and it was enicr'd in Hec Verba oa

the Roll.--— S. P. but tlio'tlie Bill was not fiTd, yet it appeared to the Clour: that the Tenor ot the

Bill was cnter'd of Record in hxc Verba ; the Court thought this remedied by the Statute of Jeo-

fails as being';;; A'^iare 0/ irai:t cj an Oripjval ^Utt \t:Yd\tt; but becaufe it had been rul'd otherwii'e ia

3R00D'S date, the Court wouid advife. I>ut there is a Nota that it had been fincc adjudp'd in C. B.

and alio in the Exchequer Chamber upon Error cut of B K. upon want of a Bill there, to be cur'd

by Verditf, yet the Words of the Stature are (V^'ant of an Original Writ.) Hob. 190 pi 169. .

The Want of 3 i?;7/ ifi'n? //ic Oivg/K/j/ was taken to be within the Intent and Meaning of the Statute

18 Eli?., and remedied by the Equity thereof Hob. 164. pi. 544. adjudg'd in Cam. Scacc. Trin. 17

Jac. Willis V. V\'oodhoufc. .S. C. cited by the N.ime of tUfllS U. (IUOODl)OUfe, by HobarcCh.

f. as relblved accordinglv, and (aid that it had been often fo adjudg'd in C B. in the Cafe of an Attor-

ney Plaintiff or Defendant. Hob. 20
1
, 282.

After a Verdict it wasmov'd in Arreft ofJudgment, that there was no Bill upon the File. But per tot.

Cur. this is help'd by the Stai-. iS Eli?., for the Billon the File is in 'Nature of an Original, and the

Wantofthis is help'd by the Statute, and Judgment for the Plaintifl". Jo. :;o4. pi. 15. Mich. 8 Car,

B. R. Griggs V. Parker. Cro. C. 282. pi. 24. Parker v. Grigl'on, S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaitxtiff,

8. lithe Plea Roll he right, the Roll oi Ni/i Prim, viay be amended
-,

for ihePleaRoii (ball controiil theNiJiPrius Roil; and it isuiualco amend
the Nili Prius Roll, and to give the true Judgnientj agreed without

Queltion. 2 Roll. Rep. 211. Mich. 18 Jac. h. R. in Cale of Hunt v.

Athill.

9. "Trover and Converfion alleged to be in London, and the Trial was in

Middlefes, but it leems the Declaration upon the File was of a Converjioa

in Middkfex, and the Imparlance Roll was right, and fo was the IJJtie

Roll, hut the Nift PnitsRoll was wrong ; whereupon the Plaintiff prayed

that the Nili Prius Roll might be amended. Per Hale Ch. B. if the Bill

be right upon the File, and the Imparlance Roll right, the IjUue Roll

or the Nift Prius may be amended by them, tor they are hat Tranfcripts

of the other ; but if the Ditference be fuch as to alter the IJne, there they

cannot be amended j for then it is another Thing that is tried than ought

to be tried. Freem. Rep. 325. pi. 404. Trin. 26 Car. 2. Vernon v.

Yeeds.
t n u

10. The Memorandion was General of Eafier Term /<?/? paft, which re- I^_^Debt for

ferr'd to the ill Day of the Term, and fo the JtJion appeared to /'^ ph' flck^

brought tcjore the Caufe of jiclion accriid. It was mov'd to amend it, without Li-

and make it Die Mercurii proxime poll Menfem Pafchae (which wasat-cence, Ex-

ter the Caufe of Aftion accru'd) upon Affidavit that all the Procefs #'^''' "1?"°",^^^^*

after the \fi.of May. But the Court denied to amend it, the' all ^^-^
the Attion

on Paper, becaufe it came alter the Defendant had pleaded in Abatement, was brought

and a Refpondeas Oaficr awarded thereupon, and a Demurrer by the De- Hill 5 W.
lendant lor this Caule, fo that it is now too late. Ld. Raym. Rep. 324. ^ ^^-

^nd

Hill. 9W. 3. Burgels v. Periam. was Mich.

S which was 2 Years after the Qiieen's Death, and the Memorandum was that they profecute for

the King and the late Qieen ; but Holt Ch. J. anfwer'd, that it was no Part of the Declaration, and

might be amended. Ld Raym. Rep. 6S5. Trin. 15 W. 5. the Prefident and College of Phyficians \r.

Salmon. .— 1 Salk. 451. pi. 2. S.C. but S. P. does not appear. 5 Mod. 327. S.C. but S. P,

does not appear.

1 1. The Imparlance Roll cannot be amended by the Plea Roll or The Plea

Nili Prius Roll i tor the Imparlance Roll is the original Declaration, ^^°^j^^^^y.^

and the Plea Roll is no more than a Recital of the Imparlance Roll, by the Im-
and therefore it begins with an Alias prout patet, and it is no more than parlance

the Count oi the 2d. Term, to which the Defendant pleaded Ore tenusj Roll, be-

and the Nili Prius Roll is but a Tranfcript of the Plea Roil to carry
^uta Recl-

the lilue into the Country. G. Hill, of C.B. ii6. tal, but not

by theiSIill

Piius Roll which is but a Tranfcriot from the Plea Roll, if the Plaintiff or Defendant be well named

4Z .
iO
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in the Beginning of the Record, but afterwards be miftaken, and the Name j<; idem Jonau^ thi*
fliall be amended, hecaufe that is but aMift.ike in SvIInble by the apparent Viiium Scriptoris, which
is the Intent of the Statute to amend. G. Hift. of C. B. 117.

Carth. 50S.
, 1 2. The Diftringas and Jttrata were nturmbk a Die SanBde Trhittatis

?• '^ accord- ^^ f^.g^ Septimanas nift Johannes Holt miles &c. 27 Die Jnun &c. pntis

if^t^was*"^
t'tmr;? ; the 27th. Day of June was the xMorrow after Tres Trin. (lb as

amendable, the Niji Pritis was ajter the Day in Bank) but the Plea Roll was right
then the the Award there being Tres Mich. The Court held this not amendable'
'^-''- J ''^4 but agreed that -where the Dijlringas orjarata are ri?ht^ the Nili Prius Roll

tv to'trvthe' "^^Y be amended by the Plea Roll, fo as it does not alter the Point in

Caufe.-

—

Iliue. I Salk. 48. Mich. 11 VV. 3. B. R. Child v. Harvey.
12 Mod. 274.

S. C but per Holt Ch. J. tho' the Day of the Return of the Poftea fhould be miftakcn, ye: if the

Cau(e was tried on the right Day, it would be good ; but here the Day of Nifi Prius being an im-
pofliblc Day, and the Authority of the Judge confined to it, a Trial on another Day will he without
Authority, and therefore not amendable. If the Diftringas and Jurata had been right, the Nifi Prius

Rofl might have been amended, as was in Sir R. Barnard's Cafe, wherefore here the Trial was fet

afide. Ld. Raym Rep. 511. 512. S.C & S. P by Holt Ch. J accordingly, and in much the

fame Words. And Holt faid he remember'd one ^^OOlcp'^ <l8.U a long time ago', where in Trover
and Converfion the Day of Nifi Prius was Die Lunx in Jilcnfcm P.i'.chre, being Sunday, and tur

that realbn after a Trial had, and Verdict was fet afide.

i3. It was moved to amend the Entry of Bail in the Filacer s Bock by
making it agreeable to the Inllruftions, v'iz. Infulc' inllead of AlF', and
orderd'd to be amended, Nili. Rep. of Pracl. in C. B. 74. Mich. 6

Geo. 2. Faggec v. Van Thiennen.

14. And the Recognizance taken between the fame Parties being in

Cdfe^ it was moved to amend it and make ic in AlJanlt agreeable to the

Writj and the Court order'd the fame accordingly. Rep. ofPract. in

C. B. 75. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Fagget v. Van Thiennen.

SceCB)is. (F. a) Mifiiofmcr and other Defeci-.s in Venire Fac
2(5. 52. 53.

55 s<5. 37. - Hab. Corpora and Diftringas Rolls, amended.
(r.) I, 2, 5,

4» 5> <5, 7, 8,

and fee(X) i-T N Writ of Entry a Juror was retiirtid by Name of J. Hod^ and ia
fupra.

J|[ the Habeas Corpora he was named J. Horde^ and upon hin: the
Br. Retorn Sheriff recurn'd Nihil, and when the Default was perceived, thev a-

49cites'^S c
"'^''"^^^ ^ "^^ ^^'^'

^°''P°''^ ^y ^he right Name, and the Sheritf'was
• not amerced ; for now no Default is in him, quod nota, and therefore,
as it feems, the Rollpall be amended. Br. Amendment, pi. 37. cites 10
H. 6. 39.

2. Procefs continued againft the Jury till the DiUrefs, and Ifties re-

turn'd upon JK N. 10 s. and the Writ ofDiltrefdand all the reitofthe
Procefs was R. N. and by this Name he was demanded, and the Under-
SherifF who made the Panel was examined, who faid that R. N. was
warned, and is the fame Perfon that he intended, and that his Clerk
had miltaken the Iffues, by which ex Licentia Curia? the Under-Sheritf
amended the Name and return d the Iff'ues upon R. N. Quod noca. Br.
Amendment, pi. 39. cites 22 H. 6. 35.

Where the 3. In Venire Facias in Debt a furor luas named W. B. and the Habeas
Sheriff re- Cor^ra was J. B. and the Sherili" diltrain'd VV. B. and the Opinion was

that
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that the Procefs againft the Jury was dtfcmtinncd and could not be a- t'l^i'd '' />'.

mended, contrary oi Miil-oiitifiuaace. note the Difference. Br. Amend- '5''' """:

roent, pi. 92. cues 27 H. 6. 5. ;„ ,,^ /^,.

tliere uron Fwtninrnio" as above, if tVic very Juror wa'sfummonM, and it is onlv tlic T*leg'igencc of

the t-bcnrt, and that fii.s Intent v.;k to icturn him, this (liall be amended. Br. Amendment, pi 51.

cites ;7 H 6. 12. Br. Ketorn de Brii-ts, p!. 5.S cites S. CI

A luror was ^. H. in the Parifl, and K. B in the Habeas Coriiora, and upon the Eianfiination of the

Sheriff ir w;is anunrtcd according to the Venire Facia«, becaufe it wa> one and the lame Perfbn, and they

have pood Authority to amend the .U:Jpi-'[;o>i cf the Sheriff as well as at other Alinilter. Br. Amend-
loenr, pi. 47- cites j E. 4. 14. per Datiiby.

4. In Debt they were at Iffue, 34 were returned upon Vemre Facias, Br. Difcoti-

and upofi the Hibeas Corpora and in all the sther Procefs one was omitted,
tinuance de

by which all aker the Venire Facias was held void, and could not be 4,cites''s'c

amended, and therefore a new Habeas Corpora was awarded upon the

fame Venire Facias, and the Tales was taken alfo void ; and notwith-

ilandiiig the Array of the Principal was affirm'd it was alfb void, and
ihall not make Parcel of the Record. And the Plaintiff pray'd new Tales
and was denied j tor it is no otherwife now but as it the Venire Facias

had been now return'd, and all, done alter it, is void. Nota. Br. Amend-
ment, pi. 10. cites 34 H. 6. 20.

$. In Injortimtion ; at the Difrefs return'd three of the Jury who were nr. Ketom
Jirji return d wtrs left cat, and the jury remain'd tor Default, unlefs thofe de Brief, pi.

three might be demanded and fvvorn. And the Court by Advice of C. B. 53-c«esS.C

examined the Sheriffs upon which // appear d that it wa^ his N'egligaice,

iind that they werefummund, and that his Intent was to have them return'd,

by whitjh the three Jnrcrs were examined it they were fummon'd, who
faid, Yes, and this by the Bailiffof the Hundred of C. in Pain of 40 s.

And it was amended, lor it is Mifprilion of the Sheriri's Clerk, and io

within the Statute. Br. Amendment, pi. 51. cites 37 H. 6. 12.

6. \\)\tTCi[-\t Sheriff' returns Offo Tales upon IVrtt of Decern Tales, there Br. Retomi

upon fuch Examination and Negligence found it fhall be amended, and de Briefs pi

the Sheriff Ihall be demanded and ihall have the Writ again, and fhall 53-citesS.C

amend it, and Ihall bring it into Court again. Br. Amendment, pi. 51.

cites 37 H. 6. 12.

7. If the ftirata is Wrong and the Habeas Corpora right the Judges
cannot proceed to Trial, but they may make tiie Sheriff amend it,

and then &:c. Per Yelverton and Hutton. Litt. Rep. 253. in Cafe oi"

Jilackamore v. Clotworthy.

5. The Plaintiff in Replevin had a Venire Facias in Mich. Term re-

turnable in Hill, and afterwards in Hill, took an uilias returnable in Pafch.
end fo awarded it in the Roll oj Mich, to the Intent the Trial fhould not
come on at the Affifes in Kent i but the Court upon the Prayer of the

Avowant Defendant, amended the Roll, it being awarded in the fame
Term, and order'd the Alias returnable the fame Hill. Terra. Goldsb.

31. pi. 3. Mich. 29 Eliz. Bolfe v. Hawley.

9. If the Venire Facias has an ill Tefte, or an ill Retrim, or \s wanting,

this is aided by the Statute after Verdifct. Held per Cur. Cro. £. 257.
in pi. 33. Mich. 33 & 34 Elix. B. R.

10. The Panel of the Jury was annex''d to the Venire Facias but fio Re- It wastnovedl

turn was endorled thereon, or any Sheriff named, but the Pcfiea mentmnd '" A^elt of

the Return to be by the Sheriff^ per Mandatum Jutfic' this is not reme- J^'^g'^^"^*

j-ji c i^^ m-i D*^ ^T-i- T>T^,. becaule the
died by any Statute. 5 Rep. 45. Mich. 35 & 36 Eiiz. B. R. Row- Name of the

land's Cafe. Sheriff was

not endorfed
on the Diftringas; Per tot. Cur. it was held not amendable, and not aided by anv Statute. Cro. J.
J SO. Micb. ; Jnc. B. R. Holdcfworth v. Sir Stephen Proftor.

5«
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I ut where the Dtjlru^rrns was blank, and r:o Return ort\,rme of the Sheriff Thereto, but the Veyjire Fa-
,
cias was well returr.'d and had the Name of the Sherift thereto, the Court held it amendable • and Irf

held that it liifter'd from Kowland's ('ale; for tiiere the' feheritt's >ijme was wantitij^ upon the Venire
F..rms, vhich {guides the reft of the Procefs. Cro. J. 445. pi. ib. Mich. 1 5 Jac. B. P.. Cburchcr y.

Wright. i). P. Cio. J. 52S. inpl. 5. per Ciir.

II. Upon awarding a Venire Facias cpon the Roll, the Day of the
Return ivas omitted on the R oil. This was alFign'd lor Error fed non
allocatur after Yerditt. Mo. 710. pi. 993. Mich. 3S & 39Eliz. iJickenfoa
V. Shere.

Venhe'K ^^- ^"°'' ^^'g"'*^ ^as that there were but 23 of the Jurors Names re-

cias there
^"'^"'^ "P^ the taml^ and that the l^rtal was by lo of them and 2 tales

were but 23 Men i but becaufe this Dejault was in the Return oi the Jurors Names
Jurors re- upon the Hab. Corp and not tipon the Ven. Fac. in which \vrit were 24m«V, and ^ames it was order'd to be amended. Cro.Eliz.586.pl. 17. Mich
rZs by'10 0/ 39 & 40 Eliz^- Pawlett v. Chnltmas.

the principal P.-ve!, and 2 of the Tales ; Upon Conference with all the Judges of both Serjeants-Inns
the greater Part of them ccr.celved this ro he only a Mifreturn of the vShentt, and fb aided by the Sta-
tute 18 £Ii7.. 14. and adjudg'd accordingly. Cro. C. 22;. pi. n Trin. 7 Car. i. B. K. Sankill v Srocker.

Jo. 245. pi. 4 S.C. and there is no Difierence in Talcs ; for it is the Default of the bueritf and
a Verdift by 12 ; by 5 Jultices, Crooke e contra ; and Judgment accordingly.

'

G.Hift.of 13. JnFjcffmnt it was moved in Arreft of Judgment that the Vcn.

mention'sspf-'- "^^^ M Un'iend' jurat' in Plactto Traufgnftoms^ whereas i: ilinuld

and fcemsto ^^ '" ^ lacito Tranjgrc[Jionts S Ejetlionis Ftrnue ; the Court held this not
amendable, tor non Conllat, but that there may be an Aftion ofTrefpafs
depending, and that this Ven. Fac. is awarded thereupon ; And tho' it
wasfaid that Ejectment is only a Plea of Trefpafs in its Nature yet the
Anions are leveral, and therefore the Ven. Fac. ought to be accordingly
Cro. £. 622 pi. 14. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R. Clerk v. Clerk.

S.C cited
^ 14. In Debt the Fenire facias was awarded bearing Te/fe after the

intend S. C.

was the Ne- ftall not be intended that this was the Venire in this Suit; nor would

thecTerk to ?^ ^°T "''^ '"^ ^° ^^ ^^^ ^^"''^ '" ^'^'' S"'"^' ^'^^' Certified to be fo,

make the ^""^ rather that there was no Venire at all, [and then] the Tri:U and
Tefteofan- Judgment thereupon are good. But they held chat the Teile ol a Ve-
other Day nire Facias can never be amended, but the Return thereof may, becaufe

/ward of
^^'^ ^"^^ warrants it, and this being variant from the Roll may be

the Court
amended

; but the Rolls make no mention ot the Telle, as 2 Ma. D. 121.
fo the Judgment was affirmed. Cro. £. 820. pi. 15. Pafch.was for he 10 tne J udgment was affirmed. Cro. £. 820. pi. 15. Pafch. 43 Eliz. B.R.

ought to Carew V. Mercer.
know that

the Writ fhould be tefted when the Court awards it -, but fays that the later Books have gone contrary
to this Cale of Crooke, where the V\ rit was an ill Writ, As if tefted out of Term.

dr'bT^^'
15- After Verdia Exception was taken that the appearance and Iffne

^^ep hef'ove
"'^"'^ '" ^''^'^'O'-'^^^'^^ I J^c and the Venire Facias to try the Iffue -0;./^

theJppear- dated J<?». 23. which was before the Appearance and tne Ulue j but the
ance of the Roll was right. The Court held it was amendable; for the Ven. Facias
Defendant in ftall be amended by the Roll, which is the Warrant for it, and iLall be

hwa's ruled
^ade fubfecTUent to the Ilfue. Cro. J. 64. pi. 3. Palch. 2 Jac. B.R.

to be naught. -iJolphin V. Clark.

Cited Noy
58. astheCafeof Moulton v.Hall. Mo. 465. pi. 657. cites S. C. adjudged that it is Error nor re-
medied by the Statute.

It was alTigned for Error in F.jea-ment th.it the IfTue was joined Trin. 2 Car. and the Ven. F.t. bears
Date 4 Die Maii, which was before the fjfue joined, and upon a Certiorari upon Diminution allec'cd it

was certifcd that the Venire and Diftringas were of the Date of 4 JSIay, which was after £affer-''rerm.

Scd
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16. A Dillringas was awarded a long Tune after the frial, j'ct the Roll
beina; good, ic was amended. Cited by Tanfield J. Cro. J. 162. ia

pi. 16.

17. The Yen. Facias wxsDe Vicincto de Hartford, where ic Ihould have The Jur.nn

been DeCafiro de Haittbrd. Ic was held by all the Judges and Barons ^^s apud

to be ill i tor Callrum Hardord is a difiuiR Name of a Place, as Maneriiim %^"""
r-

de D. and fo, as it was laid, aie all the Precedents where Things "^rt ^i"^t"pl-
alleged to be done apud Caltrum Ebor. apud Caltrum Norwic. there the diBa, and

Vcniits are deCaJIro. Cro. J. 239. Pafch. 8 Jac. Cuningham v. Hare. 'he Habeas
Corpora was

apiidGuildhaU &c. And Yelverton and Hurton held the Trial void ; for tlic Judge that fliall fit at the

Caftle bad no Warrant to take this Trial, and ^o Coram non Judicc, and they held it not amendable
now after Trial. Lut. Rep. 253. Pafch. 5 Car. C. B. Blackamore v. Clotwcrtiiy.

18. In Trefpafs upon the General IfTue pleaded, one only of the Jurors Cro. J. 51C.

of the printtpal Panel appear'd at the Jfjifes, and upon the Prayer ot" the P'' '^'
^^"'

Plaintiii'a Talcs tvas a-cvardcd, and the SLn^' returned a Panel chns, viz.. vVoodley
Nomina decern fall irm, and under it he returned the Names of 11 fnrors. s.C. & s!p.

It was relblved chac chis was only a Mitprifion of che Sherilt, and Ihould hcldaccord-

be amended by puccing out the Word (de^Cin,) and then the Title would i[l?'^,~j
"

be good and tormal. io Rep. 102. Mich. 10 Jac. Denbawd's Cafe.
Sta't'ute^-c

H. s. cap. <r.

which gives the Tales, mentions the addii;^ it to thofe, (^viz. in the plural Number,) yet by the Equity

of that Stature it fiiall be granted tor one. The Statute is for the Advancement of JulHce, Jenk,
iSS. pi. 14. S.C.

19. In Trefpafs of taking Goods in W. the Defendant jitfified by the Browtil. 255,

Ciifcin of the iVJamr of 'T. and che Venire Facias was awarded £)e Vtcineto |^'"- '^ J^c

de IV. y Afanerio de I", but the Sherilf returned his Pannel De Vicineto g^^j^e/s C
de W. only. This was denied to be amended, though it was moved that and held not'

theAward by the Roll was De Vicineto de VV. and the Manor both, and amendable

that the Venire F'acias might be amended by the Roll ; for the Venue
fliould not be from VV. at all, the Taking being conlefsM on both Sides,

and fo required no Trial ^ but the Thing in Dilpuce was the Cullom on--

ly, and tho' the Roll had been right de Manerio only, fo that che Ve-
nire Facias might be amended by it, yet when it appears that the Trial
was not had by fuch a Jury as the Roll and the Law required, the Ve-
nire Facias lliall not be amended. Hob. 77. pi. 97. Banks v. Parker.

20. Venire Facias was made in this Form, (viz.) Liberos & Legales Hutt. 55.

homines de B. and ic fhould have been de Vicineto de B. and it was ^- C- but

noiwithltanding held good, and amendable by the Roll; Ibr it fliall be ^' ^' **°^*

intended that the jurors are inhabiting in the Town of B. altho' the "^^ wT''
Sherilf returns the

J urors of other Places, and none of them are named sS. Bul-

ot B. and the Ven. Facias was returned by A. B. Ar. without naming '°^g"e v.

him Vic. and it was amended by the Court. Brovvnl. 4^. Bullen v ?'^/7''^'

J

^ o. C. but
"^1^- S.P. doe.,

not appear,

21. The Court refufed to amend a. Venire Facias which w3s, Album
Breve, tho' the Sheriff's Name was to the Panel; but if the Sherift" upon
ihe "V enire Facias had returned that the Ei(.ecntiou of that Writ dtd appear

5 -^ ;v
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in a c&rtain Panel annex d &c. and had not pit his Name to the Writ of

Vcn. Facias, but to the Panel^ it Ihoald have been amended. Brownl.

43. Trin. 15 Jac. Anon.

In D.Br the 22. BtH vjAnJikd Dte Merctirii pros'" prft Otfab. Ptir\ which was the
fpie was j2th ot Feb. and the Venire Facias bore Date 10 Feb. which was tiao Days

-'"'"r rtnd befo^'eJ^e Filing the Bill, and fo before any lifue could be joined. Tliis

tti'e l^nin was afiigned lor Error ; but ali the Juftices and Barons held, that this is

Ku}.is cer- as if there had been no Venire Facias ; for it cannot be intended a Ven.
tifiedro be Facias in this Action, which was not then commenced, and is contrary
1" '^'!^'="°

to the Roll, which mentions it to be awarded after Illue joined ; and

^l^s tefltd tho' in the x^ciion (which being joined the fame Term, and by the fame

Tafch. 20 Roll) the Award was of a Venire Facias returnable alfo Die Mercurii
Car. And pQ^^ Qftab. Purificat. (which was the Day that the Bill was filed and he
tills beiiiR

pleaded) yet it was held good enough, and the Judgment affirmed. Cro,S it J. 458. pl- 4- Hill. 15 Jac. in Cam. Scacc. Marlham v. Bulwer.

that it was help'd by the Stat. 18 EHz. 14. as if there had been no fuch Writ, becaufc it was impoffiblc

that this fliould be the Writ in that Action. Allen 20. Trin 25 Car. B. R. Brown v. Evering.

Cro. C. 90. pi. 13- More V.Hodges, in the Exchequer-Chamber, Mich. 5 Car. S. P.

In the Ve- 23. Where the Venire Facias is good, and well return'd, a Fault in the

nire Facias Dtfiringas (hall be amendtd by it, by the Sheriff Agreed per tot. Cur.

Tur'^^is'"'
2 Roll Rep. III. Trin. 17 Jac. B. R. Anun. And Browne faid that

l^\\lACar- fo it had been adjudged betore m Wright's Cale.

in the'Dillringas Cjffen/ei-, and it was ftay'd for this Fault. Sty 974. Trin. 1653. in Kitchinman's

Cafe.

In Deht it was moved in Arreft of Judgment, that the Difiringas was with a Blank, and the Word

(Debiti) omitted, lb it was Diftringas m another Caule ; but held per Cur. that this was as no Dtfiringas

at all and fo aided by the Vcid.cr, und amendable; bur an ill Diftringas is not. 2 iialk 454. pi i.

Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. Bullock v. Parfons 2 Ld. Raym Rep. 1143. S. C. and the whole Court held

the Diftringas amendable, and gave Judgment for the Plaintiff

24. In Eje£i:ment againft two Defendants, they both pleaded Not Guilty.

The Award upon the Roll was agawft both. The Hab. Corp. was agaiftj-

both, but the Ven. Fa. againji one of them only. The Plaintirt had aVer-

dia againft both. The Court held it amendable, and to be made agree-

able with the Plea-Roll, which was Inter partes praedictas, and the

Omiflion here is only VttitmClerici. 3 Bulft. 311. Mich, i Car. B. R.
Cranfield v. Turner & Collins.

Jo. ^01. pi. 25. In the Ven. Facias there were but 23 Jurors returned, and in the

6. Fines V. //^/, Qgrp there were 24, (viz.) the 23 returned on the Ven. Fa. and one.

North, S.C. ^ 2,. -who was fworn with 11 of the others, and the Illue was tried by

!^G H^ift them. The Court deliver'd their Opinions feriatim, that this was a ma-

of C. B. 131. nifeft Error, and not aided by any of the Statutes, nor can it be aided

S. C. by Examination of the Sheriff, and fo reverfed the Judgment in C. B.

But where
q^^^ q ^78. pi. 18. Mich. 8 Car. B. R. Fines v. Norton.

13 only ' '

vere re-

turn'd whereof 12 appeared and ^ave their Verdift, it was refolved upon great Deliberation, that it W3S

remedied by the 18 Eliz. cap. 1 4. 5 Rep. 37.3. Palch. 5 1 Eliz. B. R. Gardiner's Cafe.

S. C. cited 26. Upon a Motion in Arrell of Judgment it was infifted, that the Day
Comyns's ^^ which the Affifes were to be held, and the Place where, were left out of the

Sid'fa'^K Diftringas, and fo a Mif-trial. Sed per Curiam, if there had been no

is"ufuTin Diftringas the Trial had been good, becaufe the Warrant to try theCaufe

fuch Cafes is the Jiirata, and that being right the Diftringas pall be amended by it.

to amend „ Mod. 78. Palch. i Tac. 2. B. R. Tackfon v. Warren.
Writs by ' ' •' •'

the Roll. Gilb. Hift of C. B. 133. S. P. and feems to intend S. C
27. If
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29. It' there he fnch a Fault in the Venire as makes it a perjeif Nullity^

fo that it has no Relation to the Catife, yet if there be a good Dijiringas^

that being one of the Jury Procefies, the OmilTion ot the former is

cur'd ; for the OmiHion of any Judicial VVric is aided by the Statute,

and a Venire, that is a Nullity, and has no Relation to the Caufe, is

as if there had not been any, and {o of a Diltringas where there is a
proper Venire. G Hill, of C, B. 134.

30. London was in the Margin^ but in the Body of the Declaration the

Venue ivas laid at 'Tame in O^^ordjhire^ and tried there, and obtained a
VerdiiStj Defendant mov'd in Arreli: of Judgment, for that the Venire
Facias being awarded to the Sheritis in, the plural Number muft figni-

fy the Sherirts of London, and the Court mult take judicial Notice that

there is but one Sheriff of Oxfordfliire. Per Cur. had there been no
pro/i^r Venue in the Body of the Declaration the Margin mull have been
referred to, but in this Cafe the Margin muft he rejcifed; theWord (She-

riffs) for (Sheriff) is amendable, and here theVen. Fac. is return'd by the

Sheriff of Oxfbrdlhi re. Barnes's Notes in C. B. 343. Trin. 11&12
Geo, 2. Sheers v. Bartlett.

31. It is conftant Pra^ice to leave a Blank in the Record oi the Nijl

Vrius for thn Return of the Ven. Fac. and the Award of the Ven. Fac.

is no Part of the Iffae, and is amendable by the Ven. Fac. itfelf

Barnes's Notes in C. B. 345, 346. Pafch. 12 Geo. 2. Bryan v. Smith.

(G. a) Mlinofmer, and other Defaults in Records of AstoVari:

Kifi Prius, Porteas, and other Records, amended. ^y)
^^

I. TN Trefpafs they were at IJfue upon Villeinage regardant to a Manor Br. Amend-
\__ in a foreign County, and Pais awarded of the foreign County by mmt, ^\.

.Affent of Parties., and becaufe the Words {Ex affenfn Partium) were not ^^ S; P-

enter'd in the Rxcord, it was amended in another Term j Quod Nota. g"!
"^"^^

Br. Record, pi. 11. cites 44 E. 3. 6. bV Vifne.pi.

i5.citesS.G.

2. All the Term in which Judgment is given, or Roll made., the iJ^co)'^ Br .Error

is in Breaft of the Jufticcs., and they may change it if it he enter''d contrary pi, 68. cites

to Truth., or if Tales be awarded and mark'd upon the Scrowle, and ' H- ^- ^'^•

not enter'd in the Roll, or falfe Latin &c. they may amend it the Iv Xmend-
fame Term, contra in another Term ; for then the Roll is the Record, ment, pi. 52;
Note the Diverlity. Br. Record, pi. 20. cites 7 H. 6. 30. cites '7 H.(L

3. Where Damages in the Record are 100 /. and the Nifi Prius and the ^9- S-C.

VerdiH is 10 /. yet the Plaintiff fhall recover ; lor this does not change
the JJJ'ue. Br. Amendment, pi. 113. cites 10 H. 7. 25.

4. Where Effoign is caft after I/fue Unde Judicium., where it fhould be
Undejurata^ or e contra, this fliall be amended; for that which is of
Record fhall be amended. Br. Amendment, pi. 113. cites 10 H. 7. 25.

5. Where the Record is enter''d otherzvife than the Papers are., there by
Examination of the Clerk, and View of the Papers, it may be amend-
ed, Br. Amendment, pi. 113. cites 10 H. 7. 25.

6. In Afiiimplit it was found for the Plaintiff, but in the Poftea the Cro. E. 4^5,
Verdift was not certified that the Jury found that the Plaintiff' fuftain'd p'- 5- Phil-

Damage by reafon of the Non-performance of the Promije in the Paytnent I'PVc ^3^^'

of the Money, tor which the Plaintifi" had Judgment, but the Court ^,^"^5 p
'

order'd the Poftea to be am.ended, and afSrm'd the Judgment, Mo. does not ap-

689. pi. 952. Pafch. 36 Eliz.. Sackford v, Phillips. pear.

Ow. I op.
£. C. but S. P. does not appear.

*i. Error
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7. Error CO reverfe a Judgment, lb r ihac the Writ cl Enquiry was

direfted to the Sherirls ui' l^undon Q_uod I/iqu.rat, when it HjouM be

Quod tuqiitrant. It was order'd by the Court to be amended, tor it

Avlis but the Dekult of the Clerk. Cro. tliA. 657. Tnn. 41 Eliz. B.

Rl. Lewlbn v. Rudlelcon.

\^. S. The Plaintilf declared for a l'ri:f[iafs dene 12 Jau. 45 Kliz. and the

Record vfNi/i I'ruis -was of a Teelpals 1-2. Jan. 2.$ Eliz. Tne Verdict

lound the Delendant Guiky, prout. At the Day in Bank the PlaintiiF

pray'd Amendmenc of the Record of Nih Prius, but the Court held ic

not amendable. Mo. 681. pi. 935- Anon.

Roll Rep. 9. In Ejettment the Dijlringas was between Richard Fowkes and

;74. pl. 50. John Chilli, hnt the Panel annexed between Richard Fowkes and /r/7-

6.C and Ham Child; the Truth was, there were t-juo Ri cords ot Nili Prius, the
P.«^eru'f;e

one between Richard FowKes and William Child, and the other be-

couldnot'be tween Richard Fowkes and John Child, and the sheriff'by Mijiake an-

amended, ncscdthe Panel between R. towkes and William Child, to the Dillrin-

but the o-jjg between R. F. and John Child ; but refolv'd that it was aided by
Queftion

the Statute of Jeolailfa, and was as if there had been no Writ at all.

Tm! was' Cro J. 396. pl. i. Palch. 14 Jac. Fowks v. Child.

not "ood _ .,-.- ,,1 , ,ii--T! <•

without anv Amendment, and after at another Day it was vul d not to be any \\ nt in Judgment of

Law, and aided by the Statute of Jeofails— 5 bulft. 179. S. C. and rul'd acvordingly t3y
5 J. but

Hanghton J.
difter'd in Opinion, that the Trial was not good,

10. The Declaration omitted to allege the very Day on which the Rob-

bery was done, for he Ihew'd, that it was committed in Oftober, when

in Truth it was in September. Ic was mov'd, that the Record which

was taken out for Trial, but not given in [to the Clerk of yl///fe] might be a-

rnended; becaufe the Notice gi'ven to the Hundred, as the Record is, would

appear to be before the Roblery ; and the Court order'd ic to be amended.

Brownl. 156. Trin. 15 Jac. Camblyn v. Ttndring (Hundred)

11. When 21. Record ii reniovd into the Exchequer-Chamber, if there is

a Fault tnthe T'ranjcript by the Negligence of the Clerk., the Courle is to

fend for the Clerk of the Court, and amend it in the Exchequer- Cham-

ber j but if the principal Record which remains in Court be falle, then

to amend it, and thereupon to allege Diminution, and upon Certificate

thereof, the Tranfcript Ihall be alio amended, if it appears to be only

the Negligence oi: the Clerk. Cro. J. 429. pi. 4. in a Noca there^

Trin. 15 |ac. i. B. R.
12. Trefpafs. In the Poftea there was no Jffociation to the Jajiice of

AJife exprelYd, as was objefled there ought to be; but Roll Ch.
J.

faid, that chis is che Fault of che Clerk of che AHife, and therefore or-

der'd him to attend and Ihew Caule why the Poltea Ihould not be a-

mended. Sty. 191. Hill. 1649. Poynes v. Francis.

In B R De- 15- Writ of Error to reverfe a Judgment upon a Mutuatus, for that

claration was the Memorandum was Die Veneris &;c. which was bejore the Debt became

on a Bail ^^^_ j^ v^,as moved for Leave to amend the Memorandum, and to make
Bond, the

j^. ^j^Q^^er Day, that it might agree with the Judgment ; but per Cur. it

duHr^f was denied. 4 Mod. 367. Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Rulh v. Tory.

and the AfTi^nment was not till November following ; and it was objedled, that the PlaintifFof his own

Ihewing had no Cauie of Aftion at the Time of the Action brought, the Plaintiff prayed to amend,

and it was objefted that there was nothing to amend by ; but the Court gave them Leave to file a new

Bill as of Mich. Term, which is inftead of the original VVrit, and to amend the Memorandum by th.ir

Bill. G. Hift. of C. B. 93.

16. Indebitatus Jffumpfit was brought againfl the Executor upon th

Jfumpjit of the Tefiator. The Plea-Roll was, that the Teftator non A;-

fimpjtt i
but the Pojiea was, that the Defendant non Alfumplit generally,

2nd
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and Verdift for the Plaintiff, and moved that the Poftea might be

amended, and it was granted ; for per Cur. the Jury have lound the De-
fendant guilty, as the Plaintiff has declared, which is upon a Promilb

of the Tellacor, the Plea-Roll being right ^ but it' the Defendant had
pleaded Quod ipi'e non Alfumplitj a Repleader ought to have been

granted. Ld. Raym. Rep. 133, 134. Mich. 8 \V. 3. Walker v.

Brooke.

15. Error of Judgment in an Inferior Court, the Plaintilf had a Ver~
dift and 3 /. Damages^ i s. Cojfs, and 5 /. ro s. de incremmto, and Judg-
metit that he recover the aforejaid Sians attingen' ad 7 /. &c. The Court

faid they would not fuMer them to amend any Error in Knowledge or Skill

by their Miniice-Book, bat only Errors hi FatJ in the Record by the

Minute-Book, if it appears upon Examination to have been originally

right in the Book, and not made for this Purpole, 6 Mod. 165. Pafch.

3 Ann. B R. Gawdy v. Pickerfdale.

16. Debt for Money lent at a Play call'd, All-Fours. The Defen-

dant pleaded Nil debet. The Plaintiff in the Record oi Niji Prius omit-

ted tile Words, Et pr^ed' qner' Scilicet [Similiter.] After Verdifl; for the

Plaintiff Judgment was arrefted, and now the Plaintiff moved that the

Record of Nili Prius fhnuld be amended by the original Record, and

the Court granted it, for the Omillion was only the Mifprilion of the

Clerk. Comyns's Rep. 376. pi. 1S7. Mich. 10 Geo. i. C. B. VV^alker v.

Leller.

17. On a Motion to amend the Record of an Ifftie of ISfiiltiel Record ly

the iVrit of Scire Facias., all cue Court, after much Debate, were of Opi-

nion that it might be done, and order'd the Amendment accordingly.

Rep. ot Pra£t. in C. B. 76. Mich. 6 Geo. 2. Hamfon v. Chamberlain.

18. The Writ of Habeas Corpor.i Juratof being wrong in the Day of
Ni/i Priris, had been order'd to be amended i And it was moved to amend

the Jtirata in the Record of Nif( I'rtiis The Court, alter Conlideration,

were ot Opinion that as the Writ was amendable by the Srat. * 5 Geo. * See (R)

cap 13. and was amended, and ilie Day of Nifi Prius thereby rightly *"P''^-

appointed, the Jurata, which is not an Award of the Court, but only

to annex the Proceedings, and which is wrong by Milprilion ot the

Clerk, ought to be amended and made agreeable to the \\'rit \ and or-

der'd accordingly. Barness Notes of C. B. 8. Trin. 7 & 8 Geo. 2.

Waldo V Harifbn.

19. Amendment of a Record hy Jiriking out the Entry of a View wa^

denied, and the Court fiid fuch Alteration could not be made, unlets

by fome Entry to amend it by. Rep. of Pra£l. in C. B. 131. Trin. 10

Geo. 2. Cartwright v. Gardiner.

(H. a) Mifnofmer and other Defeds in Verdi61:s,

amended.

s.TN Ejeament, the Cafe was J. IV. Bi/bop of G. heiiig feifed of &c.

^ demifd thefame to the Plaintilf^ reating the Confirmation of the Dean

and Chapter^ but ihat was of a Leafe made hy R. W. The Jury did net

find that the Dean and Chapter did conjirm any Leafe made by 'J.
IV. bat

'they found exprefsly that J. W. made a Leafe ot &c to the Plaintiff, who
novv moved [hat the Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter ot a Leafe

made bv R. W. might be amended, and made J. W . and that the Note

J B givca
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given to the Clerk ol the AUilcs was, that they intended to find the Con-
lirination exprdsly, and ol a Leale made by

J.
W. But the Court held

clearly that alter Verdict recuru'd to the Courr, it cannot be amended
by any fuch Suggeltion ; for then all Verditts may be pray'd to be a-

mended ; And Judgment lor the PlaintilF. Cio. '£. iii. pi. S. Mich.

30 &. 31 Eliz. B. R. Morningron v. Trye.

2. After Judgment in Aliault and Battery, it was adign'd for Error,

'That after the U'ords, Per Sacraviaituiii proLoriiin S lugahuui (Honiinum)
"was leit out. Per Coke Ch. J. this is well amendable, it being in a

Judicial Procefs. 3 Bulll. 208. Trin. 14 Jac. Pipe v. Alger.

If the Jin-1^' 2_ In Debt for Reiit^ tViQ VVmuK declared on a Ledfe of Copyhold Lzn^s

^-"1i7i'^''''h" ^^^' ^''^"^'^'^'"K 3^ ^- ?''' -^""- '''"^^ upon a Leafe of Freehold Lands rendtr-

itTs cwJerV ^"l 2° ^- Z"*"
•^'^"- R''"'^ by equal Portions at Michaelmas and Lady-day,

uncertainly and lor ipl for half a Year ol the Copyhold and 10 s. of the Ffee-

on the Ke- hold the Action was brought. Upon Nil debet pleaded, the Jury found
cord, if tlie

y^j, ff^g Plaintiff', quoad the 10 s. jor the Freehold i and for the Defendanty

med die
^°

<l"oad the igl. for the Copyhold. The Po^ea was returned, that tt was

Cau'e, re- foundfor the Plaintiff'., quoad lo s. Parcel of the faid 19/. 10 s. and quoad
nieniie.s cer (/^e 19/. Rcjidue of the fdid 19/. 10 i. that tic Dejendant non debet. It
tatnlykovj ^^g moved, that the Verdift was uncertain which of the P>.ents was

*iol>i'di7 it
unpaid ; but the fudge, before whom the I/fue was tried, remembring that

fhallbe'af- the Jury had foti rid Jor the Copyhold Rent for the Defendant, and fir the

cei-tain'd by Freehold Rent for the Plaintiff, by the Rule ol Court the Return oi the
the Memorj' p^^^e^ ^vas amended accordingly. Cro. C. 338. pi. 25. Mich. Car.
ofthe Tudse „ n mi- > ci •

•' > i.

andthcVer-B.R. Elliot V.Skipp.

diet- be
_ _

.

made certain as the Jury found it. G. Hift. of C. B. 140.

4. Cafe &c. for Words, in which the Plaintiff laid a Colloquium be-

tween the Defendant and one T. S. concerning the Plaintiif. The Jury
found the Defendant guilty of fpcaking the Words, Modo £5? Forma, as the

Plaintiff had declared, but [as it leemd by the Entry] did not find thac

J.
S. jpoke the VV ords precedent, and, without Reference to thefe Words,

what the Jury had found was inlenlible ; afterwards it appear'd to the

Court that thofe precedent Words were found by the Jury, and that it

was the Mifprilion ofthe Cl=rk ofthe Alfife in not entering them ; and
it was order'd that the Words be inf.rted upon Payment of Cofls to the
to the Defendant. 2 Jones 211. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Nailer v.

Gierke.

Ld. Raym. 5. Adjudg'd that a General or. Special Verdiii may be amended by the
Rep 158. Notes Of the Clerk ofJffife in Civil but not in Criminal Anions ; a Spe-

ibid Mt ''''*^ Verdifct may be alio amended by the Notes of the Counfel in the

S. P. by Holt Caufe, after Error brought, i Saik. 47. pi. 4 Hill. 8 & 9 W. 3. B. R.
Ch. J. that the King v. Keat.
a Special

Verdift cannot be amended by the Notes in Felony, a,s it might in Civil Care.«. The Special
Verdift may be amended according to [he Minute or Note, becaufe the Minute is the Inftrudtions
talcen at the Alfifcs for tlieentiing it up; but K^tlhig cn-n he addeA to the Minute, i] o nr^er fo Jlror.gly

proved by the Evidence, becaufe that v^ould be to lubjcft tlje jury to an Atiaiiit for a t'aCt that v\as

never found by them ; which is contrary to Julfice to do. G. Hfft. of C. B. 159, 140.
_A Special Verdict may be amended by Notes taken by the Clerk at the Trial, or on Proof of the Cer-

tairity of what was then given in Evidence, and ruled accordingly on Payment of Colts 8 Mod. 49.
Trin. 7 Geo. i. 1722. May hoc v. Archer.

It wa.s moved for a Rule upon the /Ijjcciate to ,?jve them a Copy ofthe Minutes of a SpuUl Verdill. Kut
the Court faid, the Judge that tried the Caul'c is to fettle the Special Verdift, and therefore the pro-

per way of proceeding would be to take out a Summons to order the Jjjoiiate to attend before the Jitdre ;

and if he does not attend upon it, then the Application will be necefl'jry to be made to the Court. t>o

rcjetted the Motion, i Barnard. Rep. in 13. R. lyi. Trin. 2 Geo, 2. v. Revel.

5. In
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6. in 'trover againji 15 Defendants^ ^nA ccants that the Goods lajne to

the Hands of all^ bu: -jjhen be lOiiies to the Con'ver/iou he omits the Nui/te of

Cite of them. Jit the 15 Pkui by Name^ and Evidence given againlt all ;

and Judgment tor the Plaintitf. The Court held this Omiliion only Vi-

tium Ckrici It was objetted that the Jury could not find the 15th

Man Guilty, but only as the Plaintiff had charged him, and that was
with Trover only ; But per Cur it cannot be intended that the Jury
would find find him guilty ot'Noching ; For finding Goods without

converting them is no Crime ; And An)endment was order'd on Pay-

ment oi; Cofts. Ld. Kaym. Rep. n6. Mich. 8 W. 3. Smith v. Fuller

& al'.

7. Information was in the Exchequerfor felling Lace and Silk &c. The
Jary foniid the Defendant Guilty as to the Lace, but faid fiothing as to the

Silk. Upon Error brought this Omilfion was alfign'd, whereupon a iMo-

tion was made in the Exchequer for Leave to amend, but it was denied

as not being amendable, and fo Judgment reverfed in the Exchequer-

Chamber. Ld. Raym. Rep. 324. Hill. 9 \V. 3. Miller v. Tretts.

8. At Nili Prius before the Lord Ch. J. a Verdift was taken by
Miftake of the Aflbciate for the Defendant Jones inftcad ot finding him ^ . . .

* Not guilty. As to the other Defendant, a Verdid was found for the ^[^^"q'j''"*-

Plaincift, and Damages 200 1. Plaintiif moved that the Return of the hut feems

Poitea as to Jones, inight be amended, which was order'd on hearing mifprinted,

Counfel on both Sides. The Return of the Portea is the Aft of the Cii. ^"^ that it

J. and muli be made as it ought to be ; It was urged by Defendants
.q'J||i^.''^^^

Counlel, that the Verditl:, as to the other Defendant, was contrary to the (Not)

Evidence i but be that fo or not, the Verdi5i being right in Part cannot omitted,

he fet aftde. Barnes's Notes of C B. 9. Pafch. 8 Geo. 2. Williams v.

Jones and another.

(I. a) Miftakes in or relating to Judgments, amended

at Common Law, or Now.

t:T\R£mimre in B. R. the Judgment was enter'd in the laftTerm, and

Jf^ and the Juftices did not remember it, and it was enter'd in the

Roll of the Filizir where it ought to be in the Roll of the Prothonotary.

And it was faid that they cannot amend their own Default in Judgment

in another Term ; but if it had been in Procefschey might have amend-

ed it. Br. Amendment, pi. 46. cites 9 E. 4. 3.

2. Record of Writ of Dower was certify 'd out of C. B. into B. R. by

^\'rit of" Error, becaufe it [aid that the Baron was not fetfcd Dje fponfalitm

y unquam iiide Pcfha ; and by Examination of the Clerk of C. B. it ap-

pear'd that the Record there' was Nee anqnam inde Pq/ha, and therefore

it was awarded in B. P^. by the Statute. Br. Amendment, pi. 79. cites

22 E. 4. 46.

3

and
amendable. Ooids. 89. raicn. 30 jci. j. ae i^um oeyiuum v. on J*--"" j-oVaffigned

Ciitcon.
'

vvas, becaufe
the llTue was

ioined th:it J C. hoc petit quod incuiratur per P.itriam, & E S. fimiliter, but faid not (prsdittus;) but

no otlier E. being named in the Recoi'd, and fo cannot be intended anot!ier Pcrfon, and the Word (pis-

<iia*j beinf Foni) and no' .SubflancCj it is aiiicd, and was amended^ and Judgment alfirreed.

4. Xa
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Lieu. -50 Oi.
-J
7 i:>Jiz,. Ill tv <.jv_uiiiui. o >^aii..

7. Error upon a J
udgmenc, which was that the now Defendant recover

3/. ajjej's\i to bim per }iir. and alfo 10 1, ajfefs'd to him hie fer Jar.

6Eep 15S. 4. No Statute gives Amendment in Defeafance of Judgments or Ver~

bf).P— ^/7/j, but only in Affirmance of them j per Cur. Le. 134. pi. 184 Hill.
Gilb Hift ci:^ r^ r
ofC.B.,40.

3°£i'^- C. B.

S. P.

G. Hift of 5- A Repleader was awarded, and the Award enter'd thus, viz. Et
C. B. 145. quia Placitiim illnd m modoS joriiiaplacitat. efi ftjficitns in Lege., inllead

cites S.C. otY;«/;/rti-^ luificiens &c. The Court awarded that the Parties Ihouid

replead. Per Cur. This cannot be amended by the Paper-Books alter

Judgment lor the Plaintitf upon repleading, becaufe the P''ault is in the

Judgment itfelf, which is the Aft of the Court. Glanvile faid it is no

Error in the Judgment, but the Error is in the Judgment [Inducement]

to the Judgment, and may be well amended, and of the lame Opinion

was Popham. Ow. 19. Hill. 36 Eliz. B. R. Walter's Cafe.

6. If the Judgment be enter'd that the Defendant fit in Mifericordia^
^

where it Ihould be Quod 4^«tr(;«j-, it is not amendable. Mo. 366. pi. 501.

Mich. 36 & 37 EJiz. in VV'eicombe's Cafe.

Cro. E. 497.
pi. 17, Hare- 20/ ^

TTfl" ^S C wherc'it Ihould ha/e been per Car. The Court would not allow it to be

mendonsic amended, being Parcel of the Judgment of the Court, which never was

to be per amended. Goldsb. 151. pi. 78. Hill. 43 El. Harcourt's Cafe.

Jurat, in-

Itead of per Curiam, and held not amendable, and Judgment revcrfed.

Cro.E. 4;4. 8. In Error on a Judgment the Error afligned was, that the Original

pi. 44 S. C. jj;-j.^-; y^,^^ 20 /. and all the mefm Procefs was fo hkeiviU^ but when the
and held a

Defendant apoeared at the Exigent, the Entry was Qiiod defcndens ob-

yor. • tulit fe inplactto Debiti of 10 1, where it ought to be 20 1. but it was not

Sty. 477. amended, becauie it appear'd on View of the Record that no Original-

Devereux
isjas certified. Goldsb. 133. pi. 32. Hill. 43 Eliz. Staughton v. New-

V. Tackfon, 1 -^

5 -p ' combe.

Bulft. 107. 9. It was afligned for Error of a Judgment in Debt, that the Entry of

S. C. accord- ^^ ^ail -was fab Poena Execution! s in Adjudicatione Execiitionts, fo that it

i^g'y-
vvas enter'd tor the Execution only, and not for the Judgment, whereas

it ought to have hc^nfub Poena Condetnnationis. Per Cur. The Bail being

once taken, Hands as well lor the Judgment as the Execution, and or-

dered it to be amended, and made I'lW pvcna Executionis Judkii as well as

lor the Execution. Cro.
J. 272. p'l. 5. Hill. 8 Jac. B. R. Hampton v,

Courtney.

10. In Dcht upon an Obligation the Defendant., after Ifflie of Dure[fe^ at

the Kill Prius, Relifta Venficatione dicit quod iple non potefl dicere Ac-

tionem nee qiiin ipfe fuit fut Juris, & fcriptum prsediftum fuit voluntarium.

Judgment was enter'd thereupon, and the Error afligned was, that it was

enter'd Quod non potell (dicere) Actionem, inltead ot (dedicere.) Per Cur.

This made all the Sentence vitious and inienlible, and was not amenda-

ble, and of that Opinion were the whole Court. Cro. J. 343. pi. 10.

Pafch. i2jac. i. Anon.

Hob 327. "I- I" ^ ^ure bnpcdit to prefent to a Vicarage the Plaintiff had a Ver-

Pafch. iS diet, and a \"v rit was awarded to the Bilhopi but upon Error brought, it

Jac. S. C. was afBgn'd that the Judgment was enter'd, (viz.) .^uod predict' (the

**'*'^Vh^'
Plaintitt) retffp^ref B'<r. pr<£ientationeni fitam ad Ecclejiam prtsd. when it

tboMt was ought to be Ad Vicariam Ecclejidc. But the Court relolved, and awarded

objefted that that it be amended, becaufe the Vcrditl is general, and theyjound Jor the

the Judg- Plaintiff, and the judgment ought to agree with the Verdi6t; and it was
ment-was only the Mifpriiion ot the Clerk ; for the Record precedent in every

W tiiL^" ^^^^- ^"^ '" "-^^ ^^^^^ ^"'^ Verdift, it is Vicariam Ecclelise
;
and by 8

Court, but H. 6. cap. 15. it is amendable, the' it be in the judgment, ic being

by the JuC-
'

the
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the Milprilion of the Clerk. Hutc. 41. Mich. 18 Jac tiherley v. Un- ticcs ot Ai-

derhill. S.'c~d^-.1

Cro. J. 655. Hill. 19 Jac. B. R. in Cufc of Mafon v. Fo\-, & al". S. C. eireil Pjlm. 199. Triri. 15;

Tac. in Cafe of Cliajilcyn v AUeyn. S. C. cired Litt. Rep. 50. Tii:u it was Ad Ecclcfiam Vioari.t,

and amerdcd ; and in tlie pi-incipal Cafe tiiere of a Dilluibancc to prcllnt to a Vicarag;, tin; (.)rif^in.il

wasOu.ire non pra;ic-.:tarc-t ad Ecckfiam, and adjudged that it could oor be amended, il i.diructioa^ to

the Curfuor were Ad Ecclcliam ; for that fhall always be intended of the Parlonage, and ought to be

Ad Vicaiiani. Trin. 3 Car. C. B. in the Cafe of (.Juare Impcdit.

12. In Debt upon the 2 E. 6. tor Tithes, the PlaintiH" was nonfuited, Sid. 70. pi.

and in the [udgment thele Words, viz. Jj)^uo(i eat uirle fine Die^ were ^•4?B_^"''

omitted, and yet it was amended. Raym. 39. Arg. cites Mich. 4 Car. !„ Replevin

B. R. Everard v. BolVile. the Defen-
dant avow'd,

and the Plaintiff pleaded an ill Plea in Bar, and in the Judgment thcfe Words, lAco Cor.fideratum eft tjiied

trediB- the Phiir.tiff nil capiat per Breve Juum, fed fit in JJiferhordia pro fatfo Ctamore Jiio, Et predict, the

Mer.d.-.vts eant ii.de Ji?ie Die, were totally omitced, yer tiie R.ccord \vas amended by inlbrting thele

Word.s, and thereupon Judgment was affirm'd abfolutely. 1 Saund. 2S9. Hill 21 & 25 Car. 2. Poole

V. Longvill 8c ai'.- ^G. Hilt, ot C. B. 1 44. cites S. C. fay.s this Omiirion fhall be amended, becaule

there i.s no Judgment returned on the Record lent in Anfwer to the Writ of Error; and then the Writ
' of Error itlclf i.s not aal'wer'd, unlefs the Judgment bi lent with the Roll; for the Writ of Error is

]udic' inde reddit' lir, unle(s the Judgment be tranlcriyd upon the Roll in Error. The Plaintiff" in

Error mult be nonfuir. and therefore it i.s for t'le Advantage of the Plaintiff' in Error, as well as for the

Defendant, in whole Behalf the Judgment pafs'd below, that this Judgment fhould he tranfcrib'd upoii

the Record , becaul'e if there be no Judgment, the Plaintiff" in Error cannot be hurt by fuch Non-
Entry, nor has he whereof ro con-.plain, and therefore for both their Advantages the Judgment ought

to be enter'd on Record. G. Hift. of C. B. 14.4..

13. Error ot a Judgment. The Record certified the Defendant in Mife-

v'lcm-dia^ which was aliigned for Error, becaule the Deiendant being an

Injcun^ and appearing cy Guardian^ ought nut to be amerced. It was
amended in C E. and inade Nihil tn Mfricordia quia Injans, and was lo

certihed into B. R. that it might there be amended, which the Court

a6,rccd to, becaul'e they ivould not intend that the Judgment was niifen-

tefd at firf, Liit laif'ncittd. Cro. C. 410. pi. 5. Tiin. 11 Car. Smiih v.

Smith.

14. Debt upon Obligaeion of 100 1. That // H. H. or R. H. the Defen-

dant, paid $il. 6s. Sii. to J. N. ftch a Day.^ itJbcnld he void. The De-
ttua.att pleaded do/-vit ad Dieni^ and joiind againft bun., and Judgment,
Quod quer' recuperet Debitiini S Datnna t?<r. againji R. S pra:dtB. H. tn

Mtfencurdia, whereas h fbotild ha'je been &iprudiCf. R. in Ahfericordia, H.
being no Party to the Record. Per tot. Cur. This Entry is but the Mif-

pniioii ot the Clerk, and Ihall be amended, and the Judgment affirmed.

Cro. C. 594. pi. 8. Mich. 16 Car. B. R. Pelham v. Hemmings.

15. Judgn.ent was cnitvd Jf^iod quer ^ pkgii fiii fnt m AJifericordia.Yieh. 125.

It was moved that it might be amended by ftriking out pltgii fii, be- pl.^-.-S. C.

caule they ought not to be amerced. The Court took time to conlider The Court

of it. Raym. 42. Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Delabar v. Yardley.
thatTh^ist

Part of the

Judgnient, and not -Siirplufage,- and that the Pledges be amerced; but adjornatur. And Ibid 15^. p!.

97. J-. C. adjornatur, to learch Precedents.

16. In Debt on Bund, after a Verdict lor the PlaintilT, the Judgment
was enter'd Quod recuperet the Sum, pro viifs 6? cujiag. inltead oi Pro

Dd'ito prttd. But this was ordered to be amended, as the Dcfiuk ot the

Clerk, tho' in another Term, the Court having Power os'er their own
Entries and Judgments. Vent. 132. Trin. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

17. Judgment was given lor 2. Plainttf's, but the Entry was .^lod

recuperet in the fmgular Number, and this was aliign'd lor Error ; led

non allocatur i for this is only the Mifprifion ot the Clerk, and lliall

be amended. 2 Jo, 199. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. B, R. Devoren v. Walcott.

j: C iS. Judgmeni:
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Cartli,95. i8. Judgment was encer'd with a Mifcricordia inftead of a Capiatiir
S. C. but ^g^ p^i" Curiam, this is now remedied by the Scacute i6 & 17 Car. 2.

"''.^

cap. 8. which enacts, that Judgment Ihall not be Itay'd ailer a Verdict

. Ibia lor want ol Mifericordia or Capiatur. 4 Mod. 6. 2 W. & M B. R.
16-.S. c Chettie V. Lees.
& S. P. and

fays, that 2 Rules were produced one between idJlldl 3110 ?LUCp, when Pcmberton was Cli. J. where
the fudgmcnt was amended in tliis Point, vi/. by the Entry ot a Mifcricordia inltead ot' a Cjpijcur,

and the other Rule was between tokt aUS CSrlintfii, wiicie Mifcricordia was llruckou', and a Capia-

tur infened by the Direftion of tiic Court, but m the principal Cafe the Court would make no Rule to

amend.
If there be a Afiflake or Error in the Judgment, in any fuch Matter tn luhkh the Clerk has xo Fn-

firuSfionj, as ix a Cipiatiir he enter'd for a Mifericordia or e coiiierfo, this was Error in the judgment,

becaufe before 16 & 17 Can t. it made Fine to the King, and a Dirtercncc in the Execution^ and

there was no Inftru&'on in the Record itfelf in the Judgment Book wlieicby to amend it, & non con-

ftat, whether it was the Error of the Clerk in cntring, or of the Court in giving Judgment. G. Hift.

ofC. B. 142.

Cumb 597. 19. A Sci Fa. dgalnji Bail was federal, but judgment was given for the

^"pH^""^
'^^'^'^^''^^^'^^^ kave E>iecittion de pr£di£l'' Se-paralibas fummis of 2oco /. and

not appear. 2000 /. agamfi the Defendants jointly j this is Error, and all the Juftices

agreed that ic is not amendable ; but if the Motion for Amendment had
been made the fame Term in which the Judgment was given it might
have been amended. Ld. Raym. Kep. 1S2. Fafch. 9 W. 3. Villars v.

Parry and Moor.
Ld.Raym. 20. \v\ Debt Upon a Matiiattts, the Judgment ''>zhTS enter d as cf Hillary
Rep. 695. q'gyjji^ 1700, whereas the Borrowing appeared to be 2d. .dpril 1701.

5 p'does Upon Writ of Error brought, a Motion was made to amend the Judg-
not appear, ment by the Paper-Book iigned by the Mafter, which was 2 January,

1 Ld. 1700, the Court allowed it to be done, for it was but aSlipot the
Raym. Rep. Clerk, who lliould have perufed the Paper-Book iigned by the Malter,

6 S P ac- which is authentick enough to amend by. i Salk. 50. pi. 13. Mich. 2

cordingly, Ann. B. R. Parfons v. Gill.

and this and
another Amendment pray'd, vir,. to infert the Words (Per J S. attornatum fuum) were granted on

the Defendant in Error's paying Cofls, and confenting that the Judgment fliould be affirm'd without

Cofts, becaufe there was a good Error at the Time of the Error brought. Comyn's's Rep. 11;.

S. C but S. P. does not appear.

2 Salk. 676. 21. The Court was moved to amend a Judgment entered Hill. 3 & 4
S. C. but not

j_ 2. ^gainjf John Earl of Anglefea, and that James might be enter'd

Gilb Emi inftead of John, and the Releafe of Error was produ.cd which vv.is

Rep. 16.
' made by James ; fed negatur, per Cur. becaule as the Matternow Itands

S. C. but not there is no Judgment againlt James, and to make //mv; an Amendment
S- P. — may poffibly aff'eS a Pnrchafer upon valuable Conjideration., and may make

aio i° C ^^^ E^^''"''^'"* guilty of a Devajtavit by paying interior Debts, tho' no

but not S. P. Judgment was Handing out againft the Teltator which would be un-

reafonable. MS. Rep. Trin. 12 Ann. C.B, Anon.

22. It was mov'd after Error brought & in nullo eft Erratum pleaded,,

to amend the Judgment i?oll hy friking oat that the Plaintiff {ought to

recover^ and inferring that thePlamti/f (do recover) which was order'd on'

Payment of Cofts, provided Defendant do not larther profecute his

Writ of Error. Barnes's Notes of C. B. iiS. Palch. 10 Geo, 2. Fofter

V. B iackwell.

(K.a)
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(K. a) Defers in Writs of Error, amended. In what $5^ ^'^^

»

^
,

' Geo. I. cap,

LaieS. iS.at(R;

I. X'KJ ^- recovered, and Krit cf Error was fued, by which the

y \ • Record was certified in the Name of E. T. and becaufe it ap-
peared chat the firft Writ and Count was good, and tbn Certificate was
only Mtfprtjion of the Clerk, the Record "was amended by Ad\ ice of
all t.e Jultices of B. R, for it was laid, that now all the Record was
before them, and nothing in the Bank of Record. Br. Amendment, pi

53. cites 21 H 7. 31.

z. Writ of Error was fued to remove a Record cut of C. £, into B. R.
between an Abbot and J. N. the Warrant of Attorney varied in the Roll

in the Name (f the Abbot, and was amended alter Judgment, and if

they had not amended it, they faid that thofe of B. R. would amend
it. Br. Amendment, pi. S5. cites Pafch. 23 H. 8.

3. It was mov'd to qualh a Writ ofError on an Exception taken to it

as it was enter'd in the Record, but becau(e it was only a Mif-entry^
the Record itfcif being right, tlie Record was ordcr'd to be amended by
the Writ. Sty. 218. 219 Trin. 1650. Daw kes v. Payton.

4. A Writ ol Error recited a Judgment given /;; Curia Regis when it i2Mod^69.

fhould be Regis i3 Rcgin.f. It was niov'd to amend it, lor that the Note Thonkin i-.

to theCurfitor was right, and this was a Mifprilion only in Matter of 5 c*" accord
Form, and not in Skill i led noa allocatur, lor there is no Fault in the in-riy, a'nd

Writ iclclf, onl}- it does not agree with the Record, and the Amend- HoItCh. J,

snent will make a new Writ. The 8 H. 6. gives the Court Power to a-'^''''
'.'""^

mend in Matters precedent to the Judgment, and to lupport Judgments, i^ftaVce^of
and to a\oid Writs of Error, whereas this may make good the V\'rit ofamending
Error, and lo to reverie a Judgment i belides, this VVrit is a Commif- Writs of

Jion to the Court, and thev cannot amend their own Commilfion. 1
^"°"- •

Salk. 49. pi. 9. Palch. 12 \V' . 3. B. R. Thomplon v. Crocker. Tonkyn^v'
Ci'ocker,

S. C. and ir was infifted that it was an Alrcratinn, and not an Amendment, which was mov'd for, the
Kecord now return'd being a wrong one, jnd if the Writ bealter'd tothe Record, then it would be a
right Record, and confequenily here will be a Record or no Record accordin;^ to the Alteration, or
no Alteration of the V\ rir, and thereupon the Court denied to alter it. Ld. Raym. Rep. 5i5-i.

Tomkin v. Crocker, ii.C. and Holt Ch. J. faid, that no Prcced.nt can bs fhcwn where a Writ ot"

Error has been amended; and the Amendment was denied.

5. An AUion was by the Name of Giggeer, and a Writ of Error was
hrotight as in an Atlion between Giggtire and the Defendant. The Court
held this to be a fatal Variance, and that the Record was not remov'd
by this Writ of Error, but at lall the Record was amended, i Salk.

264 Palch. I Ann. B. R. Giggeer's Cafe.

6. In Error upon a Judgment in C. B. the Court was moved to quafli

the \\ rit tor a Variance between it and the Record returned; the Writ
defcribed a Loquela inter Lowther and /^ Defendants wherein Judgment had
been given againf I, whereas the Judgment in r\\t Record returtid was
only agawjl 2.-^ the Writ was quaflVd, and Parker Ch. J. faid, that the
Ch.

J. ot C. B. Ihould, upon the Writ, have returned Nul tiel Re-
cord. MS. Rep. 3 Geo. i. B. R. Davvfon v. Lowther.

7. Error was brought to reverfe a Judgment in C B. in EjeSment.
The Writ of Error was tejfed 23 Oit. 12 Geo. i. returnable Oldabis Mar-
tini Mich. T'erm, 12 Geo. I. and by the Record £crtified the Judgment
appeared not to be^/w« till Hill. 7'crm following izGeo. i. and thereup-
on it was held clearly, that the Record was not well remov'd by this

Wxir
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Writ. The Court were clear of Opinion that this W rit is not anaend-

able by the Stat. 5 Geo, i. cap. 13. lor it would be to amend the Writ
contrary to the Truth of the Cafe, the Judgment in Faft not being

fc^iien till Hill. 12 Geo. i. and io the Variance not fuch as was intend-

ed to be amended by that Act ; and theModon lor Amendment denied.

2 Ld. Raym. Kep. 153 1. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Canning v. Wright.

8. A Writot Error was brought bp G. to reverie a Judgment in C.

B. in an A6lion brought againlt him by M. and the Writ cicfcrtb^dthe

Record to he oj a Loquela in C. B. by Writ by M. and G. and the Record

remov'd was between M. and G. and fo a "Variance &c. But the Court

of B. R. ruled it to be amended and made agreeable to the Record, and
'

this by the Stat. 5 Geo. i. cap. 13. And they held they could do it by

this A£t without Prayer of either Party, the "Variance appearing to them

upon the Record ; and gave no Cojls as not being diretted by the Sta-

tute. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1587. Palch. 4 Geo. 2. B. R. Gardiner v.

Merrot.

See Tit. (L. a) Defects In Fines and Common Recoveries,
^"'^''" ^

and Writs tliereupon, amended.

"A fine was to the Heirs Males, and the Scire Facias is made to the

Heirs general^ this Ihall be amended. Br. Amendment, pi. 113.

cites 10 H. 7. 25.

2. A Common Recovery was fuffer'd to the Intent to bar an Entail, and

the Warrant of Attorney was, that Alicia Pmde ponit Loco fao A. B.

Sic. whereas her Name was Elizabeth, and io it was alligned tor Error

that no Warrant of Attorney was enter'd for Eliz. The Qu;£re was,

if this were amendable, and the Book fays that it was amended after-

wards. Mich. I &; 2 P. & M. D. 105. Find v. Norton.

Nov"* 3' ^^ Formedon the W^rit was Praecipe quod reddat 20 Acres Hed~

S.C ruled dington, not faying f/« Heddington.) The Curlltor upon Oath con-

accordingly, fefs'd that the Paper delivered to make out the Wnt by, had the Word (11,)
tho'ic was

2jj(j therefore it was amended by Order of the Court, it being onlv the

Wrii Default of the Clerk. Cro. E. 644. pi. 49. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R.
Powell V. Brazen-Nofe College.

Nov I. 4- In a For;;Wo« of the Manor of /.f/ft'/iY, the Tenant pleaded in Bar a

Thompron Common Recovery againlt the Donee in Tail. The Plaintitf replied
V. Warner, ^^| ^jgj Record. A Record was produced where the Name was Ijfield,

f ms^to be inftead of Islield. It was refulved, that if it appeared to be the Mii-

S.C.adjudg'd take of the Clerk, or corrupted after, it lliould be amended. 5 Rep. 46.

againft the a. Trin. 41 El. C. B. Cook's Cafe, alias, Challoner v. Cook.

§ Q (-jted by Williams J.
Bulft 7. It wa-s roov'd to amend a Fine, in which Sit- John Forth

was Conufee and Sir Manwuriiig Conulor, wluch was levied of the Manor of rzbj\eld, where the

Deed which declared the Ufes was ot the M^nor of Ightfiehi, which was the true Name, and it was

amended, i Ld. Raym. Rep 209. Palch. 9 W. 3. C. B. Anon.

5. In the 3^ Proclamation upon the Foot of a Fine levied in T'rin. 7'erm 5

J-ac. the faid Proclamation \s faid to be made 6 Jac. and upon the Foot

of the Fine the ^th Proclamation is wholly left out j but becauie upon

View of the Proclamations indorfed upon Record remaining zvith the Cbiro-

grapher, and the Book in which the Proclamations were lirlt enter'd, ic

appear'd that the laid Proclamations were rightly and duly made, it was

adjudg'd that they be amended. 13 Rep. 54. Trin. 7 Jac. C. B. Pettus

V. Godfalve.

6. la
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6 In a Recovei y agreed to be rurtcr'd by A. B. and R. C. the IVrit of

Entry was fued out in the Name oi
jf. C. inltead ot" R. C. but ordered

to be amended. Rep, of Pra£t. in C. B. 127. cii« Trin. 2 Car. i. Clap-
ham V. Eacon.

7. A V\ arrant to fufler a Recovery by VV^ R. and He'ier his Wt'e.

The Serjeant had certified that the VVarrant was given by VV". R. and
Margaret his Wile, and the Mittitur and Tranfcripc made, and the Re-
covery enter'd accordingly, but ordered to be amended. Rep. ol" Pract.

in C. B. 127. cites Mich. 4 Car. i. Anon.

8. A Recovery enter'd by A. B. and C. his V\'ife, but the Name of the

Wife totally omitted^ ordered by the Court to be amended. Rep. ofPra6t
in C. B. 127. cicesMich. 8 Car. i. Thurban v. Pantry.

9. A Fine was levied iMich. 11 Eiiz. and the ProiiamatioNs indorfed
by the Chirographer wers right; but /« the Note oi the iMnc delivered to
the Cuftos Brevium, the 2d Prulamation was enter'd to be made the 20
May by the Milprilion ot the Clerk, where it Ihould have been the 23
May. The Court held that it ihouid be amended j tor the Enfrojfinent
upon the Fine ly the Chirographer is the Foundation^ which being n'o'ht is

a fuffiicient Warrant to amend the other, tho' the Court held it a good
Fine without any Amendment. Hutt. 122. Palch. 9 Car Strilley's

Cafe.

10 A Fine and Proclamations, as found in the Olfice of the Cuftos
Erevium, were t.vf?;.'/)///i''tvz' under the Great Seal. It was objetted, thac
by aClaufe in 23 Eliz. cap. 3. they could not be amended alter liich Ex-
emplification ; but it was anfwer'd that that Statute extends only to Fines
bejore levied^ which (hould ie cxeniplijicd bejore the \fl of June 15 S2. and
that the latter Claule in the faid Statute extends only to Fines exempli-
fied according to the faid Statute. Hutt. 122. Pafch. 9 Car. in Scrilly's
Cafe.

11. A Recovery w^as fuffcr'd, but the Writ of Setfm was made return-
able the fame Return as the Urn oj Entry. The Return was order'd to
be amended. Rep of Pradl. in C. B. 127. Pafch. 26 Car. i. Doncafter v.

Campion.
12. TheWrit of Entry w.as made returnable I'rcs Mich. 33 Car. 2. which Ibid, fays

was before the Date of the Deed, to make a Tenant to the Praecipe ^ and ^''^ like

ordered to be amended by making the VVrit returnable Craflin" dnu'vitm Amendments

Rep. of Praa. m C. B. 127. Mich. 4 \V. & M. Bunce «^ ai' v. Green- '"'l^'>"^f'^'
o iJ

» • >-<»v-^n to be made.way &. al

.

j^U^h. 5 W.
& M Wat-

try V. Jodrell, and Mich. 5 W. S: M. Warkhoufe v. Watts'

13. It w-as mov€d to amend z Recovery fiifferd by Jane Knight, the
Lands being /"^;V/ in the Recovery to lie in Parochia Santlje Maria: Salva-
toris in Soiithwark, whereas there is nofnchParifh ; for the proper Name
is SanSli Salvatoris. And the Court gave him Leave to rafe the Word
(Marias.) And per Treby Ch. ]. the vulgar Name is St. Afary Over-ree,
that is. Over the River ; butSanfti Salvatoris is the Name ufed in Plead-
ings. I Ld. Raym. 134. Mich. H 'V. 3. Anon.

14 Upon the Certificates of the Cultos Brevium, Mr. Prothonotary
Tempeft, and the Clerk of the Warrants of this Court, faid, that the
VVrit ot Entry and Writ of Seifin between the Parties had been duly if-
fued ; and alfo that the Recovery in this Caufe was taiken at the Bar of
this Court of the Term of St. Michael, /// the Sth Fear of K. Charles the
lit, all thej^arties in thefaid Recovery named

.^
then and there appearing in

d be f

thRc

i'raa.'^inC. B. \zr. Trin. 12 W. 3. Ives & al' v. Young?
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Sec(B. a} pi. 15. A Wiit of Covefumt was ujied 6 Months after the Dedimiis ; but tlie

r^' H--l-^' Court oforaud Seliiond in Wales had amended it, and this Matter be-
tness caie.

j^^^ rderr'd to the Judges, Holt Ch. J. & al' certified, that the Writ cf
Covenant being an Original, was not amendable either by the Coninion
Law or by any Statate, and that there is no DilFerence as to this Pur-
pofe between Amicable and Adversary Attions. i Sulk. 52. The Ear!
ol Pembroke v. Lord Jelieries.

16. On Amotion to amend a Writ of Entry by flitting cut Ccii^ukbiiry^

and inftrting (in Farcch' de Shverifig,) it appeared that the Deed to lead tne

Uies thereol was rij;ht ; and upon producing ie\ eral Precedents lorAmend-
ment, (among which were tliole cited above in pi. 6, 7, 8.) a Rule was
granted (upon great Deliberation) to amend. Kep. of PraiSt. in- C. B. 9.

Kill. 2 Geo. 1. 1715. Bediord v. Ciillen.

17. A iViocion to amend a Recovery in Hill. 1703. wherein Wcjl-

Engkjlcn and Weji-Tyntham was put in the Writ of Entry, injiead of Li-

gUJion 1'yneham. The Deed to lead the Ufes was right; £. J. who was
one of the Vouchees was dead, the other Parties alive and confenting ,

and it appearing that it uas the Intent of all the Parties that it Ihouid
be right, and Common Recoveries being Common AlFurances, Amend-
ments ought more eajily to be made than in other Cafes ; therefore the

Court ordered it to be amended accordingly. Rep. of Praft. in C. B.

17. Trin. 5 Geo, i. Laming v. Beitland.
Ibid. p. i^_ 2\ Motion to amend a Recovery by putting in thefe Word, ///

Mich "fol-
-P'"'^^^' SiDiifie Marite in R'ailitigjoyd^ and in Paroth' de Hargrove, and a

lowiiijr. Rule to ii.ew Caule granted ; this was afterwards oppoled ilrongly, 3
there being Juftices againft the Amendment ; but Tracey feem'd tor it, tho' the Par-
three new n^^s Were all dectd, and Purchafors in the Cafe. It was denied chiedy

i ouft"dc-^
becaule, if the Amendment was made, the King wo/ild lof'e his Fine ftr

ciaied una- ^^^ Parcels to be tnftrted. Rep. of Pratt, in C. B. 25, 26. Trin. 10 Geo.
nimouflv I. 1724. Deun & af v. Coward,
now, that

tho' the Panics were dead, yet as it appe.ir'd b) the DecA that it --Ma! with their CorfnJt, the Vills omitted
by the Clerk fhou'd rot piejudice a Family ; and therefo'c it being the Intent of the Parties at that
Time, the Court order'd tlie Amendment to be made, and ^o made the £ift Ku!e abkilutc.—Comytis's
Rep. 5!J6 Trin. 12 Geo. 1. S C atxordini^lv'.

Motion to amend a Reo^very by putting /;;, RcBcria tie Lea &= Pecimj c/t.V-' Sp.San', it appear'd to
be right in the Deed to lead the Uie^, ai.d moved at the Vouchee's RcquslV Tl^e Ch.J. faid'the King
will lofe hi.sFine

; fo the Ameidment was denied. Rep. of Pract. in C. B z6. Trin. 10 Geo. I. Cran-
mcr V. Cranmer.

19. A Motion was made lall Term to amend a Fine by infcrting the

Word (H'ourth,) and this preient Term on Ihewing Caufc, the Rule was
made abfolute for the Amendment, tho' it was objefted that the Heirs
at Law would be prejudiced if the Fine was amended ; the Court faid

they could not take Notice, whether it would be a Prejudice to the

Heirs at Law or Not i but it was the Duty of the Court to make the
'

Fine agreeable to tb'e Deed and Intention of the Parties. Rep. oi Praft. in

C. B. 52. Pafch. 2 Geo. 2. 1729. Walter v. Okedcn.
20. A MoticMi to amend a Recovery by infertmg Cevera! Paripes \\h\ch

were left out in the Injiriiflions to the dtrjitor, it .tppear'd that the Deed
to lead the Ufes of the Recovery was dated the 7th of Dftober, the

Writ of Entry telled the iithot Decemb. and returnable in Menleai
Mich. The Court order'd the Recovery to be amended. Rep. of Pracl.

in C. B. 85. Jcnkinfon v. Staples.
Barness ji. It was moved to amend a Fine ly Jinking out the Words, In Ame-

C. B 14?
'''^'^ ^^ partibas T'ranjniarmis, this Fine was of Lands and Tenements m

S.C. and per the 1/iand of Afitigoa, or otberwije Antigua^ in Faroeh' Santix Mari^ Ijhng-
Cur. the ton, in the County of Aliddlefex, and was part in the Year 17 14. Applica-
Repugnancy

^^^^^ {^^j ^een made to the Mailer ol' the Rolfs, and an Order made by

merely thro' ^^^ Honour for the Amendment, w hjch Order was let slide by my Ld.
Chan-
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Chancellor. After great Deb.ice in this Caufe (a Writ of Error being Want of^

depending) the Jufiges were unaninioully ol" Opinion that this Court had
^^^j^-'h ^„ouId

the onlv Cognisance of Fines, and order'd the ianie to be amended, vinatc the

iiep.ol Pratt in C. B. i2i.Trin. S&pGeo, 2. Poller v. Pollington&ai'. Fine mull

be rejc<5ted,

and the Fine made effeaua!, viz.. in common Form ; but if it be then infufficient, Advantage miy be

taken thereof.

22. A Rule to compkat a Bcccvery of Eailer Term the 9th of Queen

Ann. the Prxcipe at Bar was fign'd by Serjeat Richurdfon, the Plea Roll

enterd^ and the Exehiplification ingrojfed bat not fcakd^ and neither the

Roll carried in, nor thelVrits filed ; upon reading the Deeds and Affidavit

of Notice to the refpeftive Parties, the Recovery was order'd to be com-

pleated, and the Roils and Writs to be filed. Rep. of Praft. in C. B.

126. Hill. 9 Geo. 2. Sheppard v. Harris, Dewey, &: al'.

(M. a) Omilnons and Defeds in Entry of Warrants

oi Attorney, amended

I. A Man had put Warrant of Attorney in the Remembrance and negkB-

J\^ cd to cnier it, and it vvai amended. Br. Amendment, pi. 69. cites

41 £• 3- I-

2. Warrant of Attorney in Formcdon was put, quod tenens po. lo. fuo a-

gainll the Demandant m Plea of Scire Facias, where it was Formedon^

and it was amended i quod nota. Br. Amendment, pi. 36. cites 19 H.

6. 15.

3. Fcrcilk Entry ftiund for the Plaintiff". Markham faid the Judg-

ment ought not to go, tor the Defeudinc appear'd by Attorney who had

m Warrant in Court. But per Newton, it may be that fome Jultice of

this Court has the Warrant in his Hands, or that he was made Attorney

by \N rit, and ihcretore no Caufe by which the Plaintitf recovered ;

quod nota. Br. Repleader, pi. 17. cites 19 H. 6. 6.

4. If Clerk of the Elfuigns enters W^arrant of Attorney in the Remem-

brance and does not enter it upon the Record, this fliall be amended, and

this in another Term. Br. Amendment, pi. 14. cites 35 H. 6. 24.

5. It jrrairt of Attorney varied Jrom the Name of the Ccrporatiai Party, Br. K C. 2;

and \\'rit oi Error was brought to ihofe of C. B. and they amended it ^-^ P'- ^'^•

immedi.ttely. And it was (aid that the Court of B. R. would have "^" '^'

done the like there ; quod nota. Br Amendment, pi. 47. cites 24
H. 8.

6. A Bill was exhibited in the Name of Rigs, per Johannem Keeling

attornattim fnim ^ and the Warrant of Attorney was, that Rigs pofuit

loco iuo Gultelmtim Keeling. This was allign'd for Error ; but the Ju-

Itices caufed it to be amended, and alHrm'd the Judgment. Mo. 711. pL

996. Hill 38 Eliz. Heiey v. Rigs.

7. In DcLt by C. H. Fxecutor of C. H. againft R. as Son and Heir of R.

Atter judgment by Default a Writ of Error was brought, and the Error

alligned vv'as for the Want of a fuflicient Warrant of Attorney for the

Plaintiir, which was thus, viz.. C. H. Miles pomt loco fuo J. S. Atturna-

iiim firum verfiis J. K the Plaintirf" not naming htm Executor as hepnuld

have done ; but it was held to be amendable, there being no other Adton

deptvduig bctwee.n the Pirties. Cio.
J. 135. pi. 9. Mich. 4 Jac. Hilliard

(Sir Chrillopher) v. Redner.
7. Error
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""

8 Error &c. on ii Judgment in a Formedon m Delcc^cT^'Tf^ f^"
'

ror affign d was ior Deiault of a VVarra.t of Auornev bee 'r. i7
^'-

this manner, H. B. pen /oco/uo .... i)./r//r .y;°«^;;l',,, A'"^'
" '^'^ '«

h:s Nan. 0} BapufJ, and held co be ErrS no id d b{ 'nv T'"'^nor aniendab e. Cro | 2^2 Mich rr f. ^ R u 1

^^ ='"> *>ratute,Ly .ym.
^ A vVarranr ol' Accir v wa g Ven i's to^/S'Tr;'

^'^'''^^'^•

and that the ^r Leave to inferc a Sum certain tor the Damages and f^Mf.k!?'^
Motion was held it to be amendable, if there had been TnfTh?!' ^^e Court
to infect a. It might have been amended in theW 1 erm^blt n^,^ "^T^t' .^J''

andDama- the Earl ot Straltord. ^ •
^- u entworch v.

it .ight be an,.„dcd, b.caufe'ic S/^a ju"? D^bV" ^Ad7ornar.
•^'^'^^'"'^"- ^" ^^""'^^^ J' ^hough^'

--
;!;r^.;£^r:^:;-bJ?ng^

^y^-^Ki.:nd"SorCh'/r'.T"' ^'^t^,^^---n.by theTopol'trPlSRoir;
89/s.C. & 'he pfe. R ll^"

" T^^u
^'

''i'"''
*°' '^ ^^'^"^"^ of Attorney upon

S. P. and fhe Plea-Roll is as much a Record as ii entered on any other Roll Th
Powisand u cannot be intended but that the Plaintiff declared' by Attorn

'

hilGouWJ.a- Name being to the Tud^^ment Pmer vir I «; ^ r\ '^""'^"'^S nis

greed wuh
fi. R. Trin.% Ann. P^arKv Gitr '

"'' ^^ ^^ ^'' '^''-
' ^^^^^ §8.

Powell
J. difagreed as to the taking; the Ent.y of the Warrant of Attorney on the PI„ Rnll fn. ,Foundation only, and purting the udgment Paper lic^-./d bv the Malter and 1 hi • ^^"".^f^

t'le

whtch the Roll was to be .ade up^y.^out of thi; Ca!e, bcca'u^e tho ta ^-vcd th 1'.ni:: hfl^
^"'^

mes '"Court yet notwithftandmg that, the Plaiariff had Elcft.on to lu^cicLr n Pe f! n h "a
''"

torney, and that Entry did not prove he fued bv Attoniev and To there wis no Anrh
""' ^^ ^'-

Comyns'. Rep. 1,7. pi. h. 6. C. but S. P. docs nof appeal "° ^"'''°''^V to amend by.

makehZ7!:^'l^rT'^' ^/^ ^-,-ov'd to be amended, and tom^KQitUeOtinJUadojCafe- and upon hearing Counlel on both SidAand cK.ng many Cafes, the Courf order'd Tt to b amended and L'

HenHques^^^ar ' ' ''^"- " '""^ ^"^^"'^ £all India Company ?:

(N. a) Omiffions and Defers in entrlng Pledges,
amended.

'&"

?L «'"cL
''

T^c/c!!;[!
'^' ^^^""^^^^ Et interim Fac. ,2. <S:c. .vV.r. 7;....,,.^. iir

2.

2. Decern
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2. Decern <tales rctarn'il, & ntiUos Maiiticaptores Jiiratoram recurn'd,

andthe Jmypafai, and the Phunti[f recover dy and the Defendant brought

Writol£'W, and it was debaced if ic Uiouid be amended; tor ic was

faid thev may amend Mifprilion as well after Judgment as before, upon

Examination of tiie Sheriif &c. Choke Jultice laid, this is not Mil-

prilion, but Nonteafance, tneretorc it ihall not be amended ; and the

Sherilt'cannot put Manui.aptors without being found by the Parties,

fol- they find the Manucapcors, ther^tore this is the Delault ot the Par-

ties ; but per Genney, at the tiritD ly befo-e that they were[worn, it might

have been amended,' but not alter Judgment. Br. Amendment, pi. 47.

cites 9 E. 4. 14. . ^ , .

3. Pledges werefound for W. 'T. where his Name was 7. T- this can-

not be amended. Br. Amendment, pi. 47. cites 9 E. 4. 14. per

Catesby. ^. ,^ r^ a
4. Note, that where the Sheriff returns Mam/captors upon Dijtnngas

Jm'atores, and no Pledges of the ALiniicaptors, and yet the
J
ury appeared,

and werelworn, and lound for the Plaincitfi and Exception was taken

in Arrellof J
udgmenr, andthe Slieriii was thereof examin'd, who faid,

that hislntei.t was that it fhould be well return'd, and theretore by Ad-

vice of all the Juiticfs ot both Benches, except Brian, it was amended,

and the Plaintiff rccrtvcr'd. Br. Amendment, pi. 61. cites 3 H. 7. 14.

5. It was moved in Arrelt of Judgment, that upon the Return oj the

Venire FdiCKASxhtVQ -wanted thefe vVords, Qu ili bet J urator p.r P%oj, lb

that the W rit was as if it had never been return d ; but held per Cur.

that this'joas not as a Blank Return, or where the Name of the Sheriff

is omitted, bat it uan infujficunt Return, which is aid=-d by the Statute of

Jeotails lor the Omiihon of the Pledges is but Matter of Form. Cro.
J.

534. Failh. 17 jac. AJore V. Black well. _

6. After Verditt and Judgment lor the Plaintiff in Allumplit Error ^"^^-^^.^-^^.^^

being brought and aliigned that there were no Pledges enter'd upon the ,„g,y . ^e.

'

Iinpurlance^Roll, ic was mov'd that it might be amended, becaule ;;; }he fides, u con-

Ni// Prills Roll the Pledges were mentioned, and it being only /l-//?/'rf)' of'cems the

Fonn, was aided alter\ erditt, by iSElii. cap. I3.[i4j 'out the Court de-
J;;;.';^

j,^'"''
'^

nied the Amendment, for although the IfjueRollJhall be amended by the Im- c^,-. „ ,.

parlance Roil, becaule it is precedent, yet the Pii:p.rrlance Roll jhatl not m.i-cc the

le ^mitnc^tdly the llfiie Roll^ it being fubfequenc, and this h Mitter 0/ I'laintitf,

Subjlance. Cio. C. 9 >• pl- iJ- W.ch. 3 Car. y\ olfe v. Hole. tllt%.,
the PlaintitF.ind lusPledge.s be amerc'd, and that is tiot aided bv the iS EHz quod qusre. Liu.

Kep. -z- Woolfs Cafe, t. C. ar.d by Ci'ooke the but. ot tht. vM.i not help !ublt....tul hr/ors.

7 In Error of a Judgment in C. B. for that there were no Pledges, Sid, S4.pi.

it vvas infilled in B. R. that it was amendable, or at lealj aided by the
'^^^ ^"^ '^

18 Fiiz. cap 13 [i4]beciiafe in C, B. the Pledges are always indorled wheeler v.

upon the Oric^inal, and when there is no Original there are no Pledges. Wiikinfon,

The Court Tdvis'd to pray a Certiorari upon alleging Diminution ; and S. P. and ic

upon Returnthat there was no Original, the Court debated it largely , ;;^^^«.|'^^^^.

and Windham. J.
thou^^ht it was aided by the Statute el 18 Eliz. but piedgesh.d

iFoHerand Twifden e contra; but upon Examination, and no Dimmu- been found

tion alleged that there was an Original, an Amendment was awarded, ir fliould be

Raym. 51. ^^ich. 13 Car. 2 B. R. Hodges v. Hodges. ^aX
this Ca<"e it fl^all be intended that Pledges were found uoon the Orirrinal, (tho' it csnnot now be

Ipown^'bccaurein C R. th.-y are not v,on: to enter the Pledges upon the Roll, but only upon tlx:

Ori"ina' and \o -o O-i-rinal is aided ny the Statute, tho'an ili Oriirmd is not. Error was ajign-

1 W that no PI'^'resA'. o-oPoa-id . were P-tari'd 01 the B.ck of the Writ, but the Siicntf ^si
.

pem.itted'to amend it. 5 Le.. ',6 1 P.fch. 5 W. Sc M. in C. B. Kicholas v. Chapman.

5E (O.a)
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Se<:(B)pi.6 (O. a) Omiifions in Writs and other after Proceedings,
»"^cfi3p'- amended.
5 S.y. 10.

6 p. for it J. T"N Precipe quod reddat R. Son of IV of C/jen, Knight was -vouch'd by

I^^^b'th J^ ^^^ 'tenattt hirufelf\ -ind the. 2tHant and the Vouchee 'juere one and the

Mifprifion f^'/'s PerfoH, and in the Procefs Clyven and Knight were left out^ and it

of the Clerk, was awarded to be amended, per Cur. Br. Amendment, pi. 19. cites

Br. Difcon- 40 E. 3. 36.
tinuance de ^
Procefs, pi. 46. cites 40 E 5. 56.

2. In Writ oi Jlppeal this Word {Habeas") was omitted, and for this

Caufe it was aboted, for the Court would not amend it. Thei. Dig.

223. lib. 16. cap. 6. S. 2. cites Mich. 13 E. 3. Amendment 63. line Al-

fenfu Partium.

3. Summons ad Warrantizandum was awarded againfi 2 /// the Pre-

nnlfes oj the Writ, and in the Perclofe was but one, and it was amended.

Bn Amendment, pi. 100. cites 3 H. 4. 11.

4 In Detinue the Parol was without Delay hy ProteBion^ and after Re-

fuwmons was fued, which made Mention that the Parol was put without

Day by Proteclion, bearing Date the \fl. Day of January, where the Pro-

tection bore Date the ilt. Dav ot June, and chei^oll was well by which

the Plaintiti" would have amended it i and the Opinion of the whole

Court was, that ic iliall not be amended, becaufe it is as ftrong as the

Original. Brooke iays, (^od Mirum ! i^jv the Original , v^hlchiA found-

ed upon Record or Specialty^ Ihall be amended. Br. Amendment, pi. 2.

cites 3 H. 6. 45.

5. Praecipe quod reddac, that is to fay, Writ ofEntry againjl 4, and
/;/ theClaufe (^ niftjecerit) were 3, and the i:^th. was omitted, and it was

challeng'd, [but] becaule ic was a petit Default, and the Demandant

[had] pray'd Leave to amend it before that it was challeng'd, theielore it

was amended ;
Quod Noca ; for the Court faid, that of Cuitom fuch

Defaults have been amended beibre Challenge of the Party. Br. Amend-
ment, pi. 35. cites 8 H. 6.37.

6. Fon/icdon upon a Gift made to R. and J. as Fane, and that after the

Death of R. to the Demandant as Pleir &c. defcendere debet, and did not

fay after the Death of J. and theretore the Writ was abated without

Amendment, becaufe it does not appear to the Court if J. was dead or

alive. Br. Amendment, pi. 84. cites n H 6 28.

7. It is reported by Martin, that an Original was amended, where

it was 20 Die Junit, and (Die) was left out. Thel. Dig. 224. lib. 16.

cap. 6. S IT. cites 1 1 H. 6. 2. 17.

in Mainte- 8. In Writ oi' Champerty (S'neSisA to the Sheriff, ic did not appear of
nance, lithe ^j^if^jch Part the Afjintena/ice Was fiiade, by which the Plaintiff purchafed
Place mihere ^^^ y^-^j^. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^-^qt could not be amended. Thel. Dig. 224. Lb.
the fleawas ,0 ai-u rr.:o or
held he omit- 16. Cap. 6. S. 13. Cites Mich. 22 H. 0. 8.

H^rit, it is not amendable ;
per Prifor. Th;l. Dig. 2:4. lib. 16 cap. 6. S 20. cites Hill. 54 H <J. 27.

TheOmif- 9. But it was faid that fuch Writ Henricus Rex yingli£ & Franc'

fionof Dei without faying Dei gra' miy be amended. Thel. Dig. 224. lib. 16. cap.

SiiJof 6. S. 13. cites Mich 22H.6.8.
the King, is . . ui o u
amendable; but the Omiffion of any Thing that alters the Form of the If lit, is not amendable. S Kcp.

160. Mich. 8 Tac. ill Blackamorc's Cafe.
*

10. Prx-
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10. PrsEcipe quod reddat was Precipe R. B. 6? f-C. qitoii reddat 6cc. I'liel .big.

And by another Praecipe in the fame V'\ ric [ic was] F.! Prar/pe J. 'T. qiivd
^^'^^

''"l
',''

reddat &c. and in the Summons in the fame W'ric wj.s Kt Sui/ZMOfieas pr£-
)^J^.^<^

(' '"

/lid' R. t? 7- ^"*^ ^^'^ Demandant prav'd that ic be amended. But per

Cur. it cannot be amended ; tor it does not appear to the Court which J. is

left out, and I'o was the Opinion ot the Court ^ tor there were twoj.'s.

Br. Amendment, pi. 6. cites 27 H. 6. 6,

11. The Writ ot Plrror was Rex Johanni Prifot capital! Jullic' &c. ^i- AmenJ-

ftluteih. Quia in Recordo & Procellu Sec. which was Coram vohis inter
"^'^"'' ?'.?•*

A. &c. where it lliould he Coram vol'is ^ foc/is vejiris, and was notg j, _s P.

amended. Thel. Dig. 224. lib. 16. cap. 6. S. 17. cites Trin. 28 li. [and it is at

6. 14. " b '^ »•

pi. 24.]

—

Br. Error, pi. 13. cites S. C. Br. P'aux Litin &c. pi. 89. cites S. C. Fitih. Error, pi. jo.

cites S. C.

12. In Debt the Writ w;^s hv Jo. Gargra^^e^ Efqtiire, and the Obligation

was Jo. Gargrave only., and it was not amended but abated, inalmuch as

this Mifpriiion was ot' tiie Part of the Plaintitt! Thel. Dig. 224. lib.

16. cap. 6. S. 18. cites Mich. 30 H. 6. 6 Amendment 37. Qusere.

13. It was ai^reed, that where divers '/bin^^s in the JVrit of Confpiracy

are omitted in the Count, it Ihall be amended i quod nota ; tor it is

JVlifprilion oithe Clerk. Er. Amendment, pi. 8. cites 33 H. 6. 2.

14. U here Things In the Writ are omitted in the County this Omiflion

ftali be amended, per Cur. but not the other Matter. Br. Confpiracy,

pi. 2. cites 33 H. 6.

15. li Clerk of the FJfoign enters Cl:allcngc of the Conufance of Pka in his

Remembrance., and alter does not enter it m ihc Roll, this Ihull be amend-
ed i per Billing ; by which he took lil'ue that the Land is out ot the

Franchife &c. and therefore it feems that it may be amended. Br.

Amendment, pi. 14. cites 35 H. 6. 24.

16. Formedon was, viz.. Jnd lahich after the Death of J. the Son of the A I'itle was

Donee, defceudere debet to the Demandant. Billinge demanded Judgment re^'e-ir/erf to

of the Writ ; for he makes J.
Heir to the Donee. Littleton faid my ^p

*^'"*^""

T\x.\.\n^\s Son and Heir, which the Clerk faw • and therefore it is ^^^ i„F^e aid
Default of the Clerk, and pray'd that it might be amended. Prifot faid died feifed,

it is no Matter tor yourTitlmg, which you keep ; but the C/tr^ o{ the i>"<tbe L.wd

Chancery tifed to make Titling., and therefore he lliail be brought and exa- ^'^'^''"'^^'^'''

mined, and it' hisTirling be as you fav, it thall be amended, and other-
a,:d Hur"

wi.fe not. Quod nota, for Non negatur^ but Littleton alfented. ^x. and from K.

Amendment, pi. j:6. cites 38 H. 6. 4.
to H- "^ S.n,

and did tiot

Jay Heir, and from H. ts E. as Son and Heir. And per Cur it fliall not be amended wliere this VVoi-d

{Heir) ij omitted at H. F.)r AJatter i/i Fait cannot be amended ; for then peradventure the Court fhall

make a Falfuy ; for peradventure H is not Heir. Br. Amendment, pi. lij. cites 10 H. 7.25.

17. In Debt the Plaintiff counted upon an Obligation. The Defendant Fitzh.

imparled till another Term., and then he demanded Judgment of the Count ; Amendment,

for he faid that there is no Place l.iid nsohere tteOblv;ation is made., but ^ p'-4y^es

Spaa -zvas 1ft in the Rollfor it, and it w as not luiler'd to be amended. Br. g\. g|.;^p

Amendinent, pi. 63- cites 4 E. 4. 14. 48;. (47S)

cites S. C.—

.

Br. Count, p! 61. 64 cites S. C. S Rep. 161 a. cites S. C.

18. Scire Facias upon a Fine^ whith Ti'as to him and his Heirs AiaJe^

and the Mittimus was yJd Prufec/itiontm J. T Confanguinei S Flered.

without Malcul' and it was doubted if it may be amended. Per Fair-

fax, if Writ Judicial varies from the Original, it fhall be amended i lb

if Writ of Debt varies from the Obligation ^ for this is the Detank of the

Clerk who fees the Record and the Specialty, if this Matter be f )und

vi^oa
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upon the Examination of the CJerk. But per Pygot, a Thing which.

*Seepl.2i. c'Ught tocomeby * Intoniuuion of the Party, astheVill, Myftery, or the

like, ihall not be aniendedj & adj',>rnatur. Br. Amendment, pi ^S.

cites 9 E. 4. 15.

S. P. Bv. 19, I^Vrit -was J. S. Ckrk^ in Debt upon an Oblig:«ion, and in the
Abbe, pi.

Q)iini It was yibLot of D. and J. S. Clerk -ii'ds onutTed^ und it was 'amended
^1

Lit,s4
^g(,2y[g it was in one and the fame Term. Br. Amendment, pi. 112.

cites 4 t. 4. 25.

20. In Precipe quod reddat, if the Sheriff delivers the Writ in Court

zvithout h/dorfinjent, it may be amended before Procefs ai^arded upon it;

Per Genney. But per JVloyle, This is Ex Gratia Curitf. But Gennej'-

faid not after Grand Cape awarded, and Judgment given,' for this illUed

upon Writ ill returned j but per Choke, that which is once miltaken is

always m.iltaken
;
quod Danby conceffit ; and yet per Littleton, we

may amend feveral Things before Judgment, which cannot be amended
after ; tor then the Party ihall lofe the Advantage. Br. Amendment, pi.

47. cites 9 E. 4. 14.

21. Bill was fent into Chancery upon an Obligation againft
J. N. and

the Inrent of the Plaintiff was to have it in London, and this Word
(London) nor no other County was pat in the 'Tejie nor Margin of the BilL
as it ought to be in every Bill of Indictment. And they were at Ilfue

in Chancery, and Venire Facias awarded in B. R. who tried it, and
palled for the PLiintiiil And Exception was tak'^n in Arreit ot Judgment,
and it was amended per Cur. after Vtrdilf, quod nota, and m another Courts

and yet this ought to have been ot the Injormation ofthe Party, and then
it is not properly Mifprilion oi the Clerk. Br. Amendment, pi. 88. cites

2 R. 3. 12.

22. Where a 7'hing iifual is omitted, as the Defence or Averment Et hoe-

paratns ejl &c. and the like, this cannot be amended. £r. Amendment,
pi. 113. cites I H. 7. 23.

Bi'. Retorn 23. It was held chat, if the Sheriff returns r/pon a Capias againfi J.
dc Brief, pi. ^^^ j^_ qi^^^ virtttte bnvis mihi direiii Cepi Corpus f. and N. and does
9.ci:esS.

. j^^^ j-^y^ infranominaf, this is JVlilprilion, and fliall be amended, but by
the Reporter it is good without Amendnunt. Br. Amendment, pi. 64.
cites 12 H 7. 19.

24. Debt Upon a Recovery of Damages in AJfife, the 'Tefte of the tVrit

upon Affifc was not esprefs'd. And per Cur. this may be amended. Br.

Amendment, pi. 114. cites 13 H. 7. 21.

25. In a ^/hve Impedit againlt the Bifliop of Lincoln, the Writ wjs
fuarn fpetl at Donationem, the Word 0?^) being omitted i it was held by
the whole Court to be amendable. Golds. 78. pi. 12. Hill. 30 Eliz.

Erookcsby v. Bilhop of Lincoln.

Noy. 57. 26. Venire Facias was, Et habeas ibi Noi7iina, h'dt left out (Juratorum.)
S.C. theOb- This is only the Mifprifion of the Clerk, and was awarded to beamend-
jeftionwas gj gnd judgment affirnfd. Cro. E. 467. (bis) Pafch. 38 Eliz. B. R.
not allow d. ,,,.1, cL r-

t / \ / j

Ow. 59.
Willoughby V. Gray.

S. C. but

S. P. does not appear. Mo. 4(^5. pi. <?^7. S. C. but S. P doe<; not appear as a Point in that Cj'c but
cites it there as a Point in the Cafe of Biffey v. Hungerfoid, and that it was good after W-rdicft and
amendable, hecaufe it cannot be intend-d of other Names than the Names of the Jurors. So where
the Venire Facias wanted the Words (Kt habeas ibi nomina Juratoruni) but the Words Venire Facia.s

duodecim &c. were inferted, a!l the Jufticcs feem'd that it wjs Kood, and ihattiie firit V\'rirds are iup-

plied in the laft, and are aided by the Statute of Jeofails after Vcrdidt. 2 Brownl. 16; Pafch. lo Jac.

C. B. Barde v. Stubbing.

27. An Original IVnt was returned by the Sheriff and hts Chnjl'-an-

Name omitted ; the Court would not allow it to be amended. Golds,
113. pi. 3. 39 & 40 Eliz. Broughton v. Mood

28. If
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28. A Record of Nili Prius in an Aftion of Dtbt upon an Obligation,

with Condition to pay fuch a Sum at fuch a Fealt next at'ter the Date of
the Obligation, the Day ot the Date -was omitted in the Record of the Nifi
Priits, (o that it doth not appear u hich fliall be the next i'ealt, ac which
the Money ought to be paid alter the Date i and by all the Jultices, ic

was no perjeit I/lac, and for that the Jultices of Nili Prius have no
Power to proceed upon it, and ic Ihail not be amended, otherwife if ic

had been a good lliue, the' another Thing had been miilaken. 2 Brownl.

^7. Hill. S (ac. Anon.

29. The Clerk that cnter'd the Caufe had omitted the Charge^ •which

ivas 400 /. and it was omitted tn the Roll and Nifi Prius. Alter Verdift

Exception was taken and amended by the Court. Brownl. 26. the Earl

of Cumberland v. Hilton.

30. It was aifign'd for Error that there was Variance between the Bill 2 Bulft/3395

filed and the Declaration; the Declaration was, that f.S. after the ^y^"^-
Death oj tenant four autcr ine prima intravit, and fo was occupant^ and /;/ jaii^^s^C
the Bill fikd^ the Words {pr/mo mtravitJ 'xcre omitted i buc becaule the ruled ac-

Papcr-Book, by which the Jiill was ingrofs'd, hadthofe IVords in it, there- cordingly,

fore ruled it Ihould be amended. Cro.
J. 393. pi. 4. Hill. 12 Jac. B. R. ^^ ?°'^^^

Chamberlaine v. Ewer. loH -'^'s P.

31. in Debt in a Court of Piepo'X'ders, the Words (Secundum Confue-
tudinem Civitatis illius) were in the Imparlance Roll but omitted in the

IHue Roll ; the Court held this to be only Vitium Clerici, and there-

fore amendable. Cro. C. 4^. 46. pi. 5. Mich. 2 Car. C. B. Hodges v.

Moyles,

32. In a Formedon in the Defcender, the Plaintiff was admitted be- Het. 52.

lore one of the Jultices of C. B. to profecute in Omnibus A6tionibus, Younj^'s

uhich was enter'd in the Plea Roll thus, Conccffhn eji per Curiam.^ that^^'^^ ^^•

the Plaintif by J. S. his Guardian jhould profecute &c. and the Philizer's ofart'atreed
RollwaSy that J. 7". by J. S. his Guardian ad hcc admijjus per Cur. o/^frt- thatitfliould

lit fe quarto die S^c. But there was no Entry in the Philizcr's Roll as ufual, be amended.

Ji^ncd cor/cfpim t/l per Cur. quod pdeiis fequatnr per J. S. his Guardian i "T^^ II'-

Whereupon Error was brouglit. Ic was the Opinion ol the Court, that buV 5 p
noLwithltanding Error was brought, yet ic might be amended, becaufe does not a'p-

it appears the (ullices admitted the Guardian Ad prolequendum, and the pear

Philizer's Roll is Obtulit fe, fo the Admilfion appearing to be before the Hurt 92.S.G,

Obtulit fe, it was the Omiliion of the Clerk rather than the Aft of the
[tSou'Jd'J^'^

Court, ^\herelbre ic was amended. Cro. C. 86. pi. i. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. enteVd oa
Young V. Young. the Pliili-

zcr's Roll,
becaufe tliis Admittance by his Guardian is the Act of the Court and not like the Entry of the War-
rant of Attorney &c. Palm. 51S. S. C. bu: S. P. does not appear. Lict. Rep. 60. S.C. & S. P,
agreed that ic be amended.

33. An £%// iflued after Judgment, and recited the Judgment .Quod
P.ir^it Exccutioium of the Goods, and of the Moiety of the Land ; and the
Writ was, 'fibi pro'cipimus quod Bona S Catalla, of the Defendant qu^e ha-
btiit die fudicii pr^dUJi rcdditi deliberari facias, omitting thele Words,
{Et Medletatcm tcrrarum & tenementorum) tenendum the [aid Goods and
the A'Joiety of the faid Lands, quoufque debitum levetur ; the Sheriff ex-
tended the Moiety of the Lands and the Goods, and delivered the
Moiety of the Lands, and return'd the Inquifition. It was moved that
this was only the Mii'prilion of the Clerk ; but refolved it could not be
.m;cr.ded, bur the Plaintiif might have a new Elegit, becaufe the Inqui-
litinn was taken without Warrant. Cro. C. 162. pi. 4. Mich. 5 Car.

B. K. Walker V. Riches.

34. A Scire Facias againfl the Bail was C)jiare E^xecutionera, but (ha- % KeV.. iw.
':'; mm debet) 'zvas left cut ^ ic was pray'd that this being a ludicial VV^rit v'- '-^ ^'^^-

jF "

iiiighc"^^^'-^'^^'-
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loe, Trin. mighc be amended if ic were right upon the File ; whereupon a Search
a? Car. z. ^,^s order'd. Freem. Rep. 138. Trin. 1073. Menate v. Coklo.
B R. the . ...
S C and the Court held that if the Writ be fo u is no: amendable, but the Plaiatiif muft dif-

continue.

35. JVrit of Enquiry was awarded, and in entring ic on the Roll, the

Words per Sacranieiitum duodeciih probornm i3 kgalnim homifittm, were left

out i
per Cur. this is amendable, xor ic is only a Mifencry of the Clerk.

3 Mod. 112. Trin. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

36. Covenant that he had not made done or fuffer'd any Aft or Thing
to incumber &c. the Branch alfign'd was, that the Defendant Ad Selfio-

nem Ceftriae tent' &c. .inno 410 Jac. 2. utlagat' fuic^ upon Demurrer,
the Declaration being held naught for Uncertainty in what Term the

Outlary was, ic was moved to amend ic j but per Hole Ch. J. difallow'd.

For to amend upon Demurrer when thi^. may be t.he Cauie of the De-
murrer, would be to enfnare the Defendant without Caufe. 1 Sal.k. 50,

pi. 1 1. Pafch. 13 VV^ 3. B. R. Cox v. VVilbraham.

(P. a) Difcontinuance or Mifcontinuance of Procefs,

amended.

i.T N Ejedione Cujiodix, Procefs continued till Exigent was awarded, byFor •uihere

Jiidgnienth
J^ which the Defendant alleged Dtfcunttnnance of Procefs, becauie the

^akes'^an Procefs in this Action ts Summons, Attachment, and Dijtrefs, and not Pro-

Endofthe cei's of Outlawry ; and per Finch and VV^ichem, it Ihall be amended
Plea or Pro- where the Procels ilFues firlt out of Courle. Br. Amendment, pi. 16. cites
cefs, there if o£_ - j-
It be erro- ~ •> j

neous it cannot be amended. Ibi.i.-- Contra where the Procefs fiill depends, as here, liters they pall
commence where the Procefs iffued jirjl out of Coiirfe, and fhall commence there again ; Quod nota.

Ibid.

Br. Difcon-

tinuance, pi.

47. cites

S. C.

2. In Precipe quod reddat againft 4, one made Defnrlt, and the other 3

appeared and demanded the View, which was granted, and Day given over;

at which Day he who made Default appear'd, and the Demandant rcleafed

the Default, and he demanded the View, and it was granted, and the

others were elfoigu'd, and Day given over till now, and now the Tenant
pray'd that the Procefs be difconcinued ; and hence ic feems chac again]}-

hull, whojirfi made Default, no Procefs was made, nor Day grjtn ; and the

Opinion ut the whole Courc was that ic Ihall be amended, becaufe the

Procefs depends yet, and is not determined i quod mirum, that Difcon-
tinuance Ihall be amended, but Mifcontinuance is often amended. Br.

Amendment, pi. 17. cites 40 E. 3 20.

3. In Venire Facias in Debt a Juror was named W. B. and the Habeas
Corpora was J. B. and the Sherilf diltrain'd W. B. and the Opinion was,
that the Procefs againll the Jury was dilcontinued, and could not be

amended; contraxy oi Mifcontinuance. Note the Dilterence. Br. Amend-

Yelv.t56.
The Court

ment, pi 92 cites 27 H. 6. 5.

4. A Writ was brought by Baron and Feme, and the Parties appeared,
and had Day till another Term i but no Appearance was had of the Feme,

"hUCafe'ffid
"'"' ^*-^ Day given her by the Roll i and yet inafmuch as it appeared to be

theDeiauIt of the Clerk, it was amended. Yclv. 156. in Cafe of Palton
V. Lulher, cites 26 H. 6. Amendment 33.

it (hould be

intended

that there

was fome Remembrance in fome By-Roll, by which the Court was inftrufted that the Fem
peared, the' it was not entcr'd in the principal Roll.

alfl) ap-

5. Tref'
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5. Trefpafs by A. againji 2, they were at Kfue and found for the S. P. So in

Plaintift, and it was alleged in Arreft ot Judgment that the Procefs was '^'^'^^^^

continued in the Roll by Day given to one only. And by all the Jullices it and "he'
Ihall be amended, for it was the MiJprilion of the Clerk ; for it cannot meihe Pro-

be intended that the Court will give Day to the one and not to the cefs is con-

other. Br. Amendment, pi. 76. cites 22 E. 4. s.
nnued a-

.
gainit 5 on-

ly, it may be amended ; for it is Mifprifto Clerid. Br. Difcontinuance of Procefs, pi. 38. cites

S. C,

6. Contrary where no Day is given to either of them. Br. Amendment, 3,. Difcon-

pl. ')6. cites 22 E. 4. 3. tinuance de
Procefs, pi. 58. cites S. C. accordingly.

7. Trefpafs was brought If 6, and all the Procefs after the Original was Br. Difcon-

to the Damage of s, and not of 6, and they were at IfFue and ibund for tinuance 'le

the Plaintiii, and this alleged in Arrelt ot Judgment, and it was amend- ,g°"ite/*
ed. Br. Amendment, pi. 76. cites 22 E. 4. 3. S. C.

8. Day was given by the Court to the Parties to another Time, which

ought not to be ; and it was adjudged that it Ihall be amended. But per

Fairfax, if Pica be nnfcontinued., and Judgment given upon Default upon

this Procefs, this is Error, and Jhall not be amended i but it Judgment be

given upon other Matter, it Ihall be amended, viz. the Mifconttnuance, and
Hull not be Error. Br. Amendment, pi. 60. "cites 2 H. 7. 11.

9. Note per Va\ifor J. if Procefs be difcontinued tn Affife, it may he

continued well enough by Confent of the Parties, and may be amended.
Br. Dilcontmuance de Procefs, pi. 24. cites 21 H. 7. 40.

10. If a Continuance is to be given to 2, and it is given to one only, that is

a IVJifprifion of the Clerk, and fliall be amended, and cites 22 £. 4. 3,

Cro. E. 619. pi. 6. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz,. B. R.
11. But where no Continuance is given to the Party at all, but to a

Stranger, it is the A£l of the Court, and not amendable ; As where W.
brought A6lion on the Statute oi Hue and Cry, which fuppofed that A.

his Servant was robb'd, and the Defendant imparl'd, Et idem Dies datus

elt pr3edi£lo A. inftead of cidem W . and held not amendable
j
per tot.

Cur. praeter Gawdv, and fo Judgment reverfed. Cro. E. 618. 619.

pi. 6. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. B. R. Wallord v. the Hundred of

Beners.

12. If a Man voluntarily difcontinues Procefs, and afterwards purchafes

a Ven. Fa. and tries the A6tion, this voluntary Difcontinuance is not

aided by the Statute ^ per Popham. Mo. 403. Pafch. 37 Eliz. in pi.

535-
. ^

13. Three Ksecutors recover''d in C. B. in Debt by Default. The De-
fendant brought Error, and alfign'd a Difcontinuance, viz. That the Suit

being by 3 Execucors, and at the Day, which they had by the Roll upon

a Continuance, 2 only appeared; and by the fame Roll Day was given to

all 3 upon another Roll. Per tot. Cur. This is a Difcontinuance, and

cannot be amended ; for Credit ought to be given to the Roll, and

therefore Non conllut that more than 2 appear'd, and that the 3d made
Default, which is a Non Profecucion of the Defendant at that Day, and

ihall go to all 3 afterwards, and Judginent was reverfed, YelV. 155.

Trin. 7 Jac. B. R. Pallon v. Lulher.

14. In Debt for Rent for '] Tears, referved by Leafe made in London of

Lands in Norfolk, the Defendant as to two Tears pleaded Non detinet, and

Iflue thereupon ; and as to the Rcfiduc, plcadui that the Plaintiff''s Tflator

enter d into Parcel oi the Land dcmifed, and liFue thereupon. The Jirfi

Iffue was tried in Trin. Term in London, and the 2.d Ifjiie at Norfolk Jf-

Jifes afterwards ; but no Continuance made by Curia advifare vitlt, from the

Day of the Rtturii of the Diflnngas in London to the Day of the Return of

the Dtjirmgns m Norfolk., nor any Entry of th: Judgment refpited ^lOifque.

The
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The 2d IfTue was tried as it ought to be in this Cafe. The Want of this

Continuance was allign'd for Error ^ but all the Justices and Barons held
that it is aided by the Statute of Jeofails as well after Verdict as before,

and as well where there are 2 Verdicts as where there is but one. Cro.

j. 5^S. pi. 8. Pafch. 16 Jac. Smith v. Bower,

14. Motion to amend a. Record alter it was removed by Wt it of Error

into the Escheqtier-Chamber^ becaufetherein was a Day green over to ths

Parties /row A'^er Term to Michaelmas Ttrm^ Trinity icing ondtttd. ^^
R.ollCh.J. This is not a Mifcontinuance, but a JJifcontinuanee, and
cannot be amended. Sty. 339. Trin. 1652. Friend v. Baker.

,, • ,c I:?, ^iidrment was had on a Bond 25 Tears fincc^ and in one of the Con^

v\. iS. S. C. tintiances from one Term to another there was a Blank. 1 he hxecutors
fays that of the Dekndiint now brought a Writ of Error, and the Plaintiff in the
Pembcrton Aftion got a Rule to amend and infert the Continuance upon Sug^eftion

thought it
'''^'- '' ^^^ ^ Judgment of a it-/^ Terms and fo aided by the Statute of

amerfdablc, 16 and 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. Thereupon the Plaintiff tills up the Blank, and
and only the the Record fo fiU'd up was certified into the Exchequer-Chamber. The
Default of Q\-^_

J
^j|-_ iij^ifj this not a Difcontinuance but an inptfficient Continuance^ and

bm dwf ' o"^y ^" Omiliion of the Clerk, and if he had" himfelf iiU'd up this

Tones and Blank without Rule, it could not afterwards be {in alide ; Bat Jones [.

bolben held it a Miiprilion of the Clerk and not amendable by the Scat. H. 6.

took it to
ji^^,£ jt yyos not in the fame Term, and all the Proceedings being in the

of theCourt Breall of the Court, during the Term only, it ought to bejelt blank

and fays it
' 38 it was ; And tho' the Writ of Error be return'd into the Jtxchequer,

was held by that makes no Alteration, the Record itfelf liill remaining here, and it

the greater \^ Q^ly a Tranfcript that is removed thither. Adjornatur. 2 Mod. 316.

t^r'this
Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Birch v. Lingen.

was not

amendable by the Clerk without Order of the Court
i

but if done by him, (if accoi-dinj^ to Law)
they could fiot alter it, but they could punifli him.

17. Scire Facias on a Judgment lore Tcfie 25 Jprilis 6 JF. y M. rct/irn-

alle in Trin. Term 6 W. 3. but the Entry on the Record was Trin 7 (K 3.

and no Continuancefrom Trin. 6. to Trin. 7 J'K 3. The Defendant pleaded

a frivolous Plea, to which the Plaintiffdemurr'd ; it was objected, tnac

the Cauie was out of Court for want of thele Continuances, <o that he

could never have Judgment ; but adjudg'd, that the Plea Roll is amend-

able without Aid "of the Imparlance Roll, becaufe Continuances, Ef-

Ibigns &c. are the Afts otthe Court, and at Common Law they might

amend their own A6ls at any Time before Judgment, tho' in another

Term, but their Judgments were only amendable in the fame Term at

Common Law, whereupon the Plea Roll was amended thus. Memo-
rand' quod alias foil' Term. Sanftae Trin. Anno Sexto &:c. and fo the

Continuances enter'd down to Trin. 7. and Judgment for the Plaintiff.

3 Lev. 43 1. Mich. 7 W. 3. C. B. Chambers v. Moor.

Comyns's 18. Alter Judgment in B. R. and a Writ of AVror Z^row^/;/-, returnable

Rep. 2-9-
jfj ilje Exchequer Chainber, and Error aligned there, this Court was mo-

285. Palch.
^^^ ^^^ Leave to continue the Bill, and alter Deliberation Pratt Ch.

J.
de-

S. C°fays, liver'd the Opinion of the Court that the Continuances might be entered,

that after' becaufe the Stat. 9 H. 5. cap. 4. allows Amendments for judgment, and
Confidera- ypgn Enquiry it was found to be the conftant Practice of the Court of
tion the ^ ^ ^^^ ^j^^ Qj^-thig Court, and that if Continuances were not allo-x^d t&

of ^Opinion ^'^ enter d after Judgment., moft of the Judgments of this Court might be

that it might rcvers'd. MS; Rep. Mich. 5 Geo. B. R. Phillips v. Smith.
be amended, . , r , i j -r 1

• j

for it appears that Continuances may be enter d at any time before Judgment, and if they are omitted

it is the Fault of the Clerk, which fliall be amended before Jud<;ment by tiie Common L:iw. and cites

- Lev. 451. and every thing which was amendable before the fudf^mcnt by the Common Law, may

^c amended after judgment by the Stature of Jeofails, and Pratt Ch. j. fiid, that they had inquired int.

the Courfe of C. B. and were inform'd that after Judgment tliey were enter'd of Couifc by the Clerk.

unle!.-.
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unlefs refti-ained by Rule of Court, To they are always amendable ofCourfe in B. R. and there Iccfflt

to be a Difference where there is a Mif-entry of a Coiitiiiuancc, and where the Entry isomitted.

19. Motion was made to amend the Continuance on the Roll, hyjiriktng

out a genera! Return^ and making it a Day certain ; the Action being at the

Suit of an Attorney, the Court at firll made lome Difficulty in granting

the Rule for an Amendment, it being ajtcr Judgment upon a Demurrer
-,

but upon Conlideration, Continuances being merely the Afts of the

Court, the Amendment was order'd. Barnes's Notes of C. B. 4. Hill.

6 Geo. 2. Cooper an Attorney v. Younges.

20. Continuances could be amended at Common Law, as A. brought

a Bill againlt B. who vouches C. who enters into Warranty, and pleads

to IlFue i there was a Ven. Fac. and a Jurat' inter A. and B. which

Jurat' ought to have been inter A. and C. becaufe it appears by the Re-
cord of the Iflue, and the Award of the Ven. Fac. and the Venire it-

felf, that the Jurat' ought to be between A. and C. this is amendable,

becaufe it was an Inrollment againll a former Record. G. Hilt, of C.

B. 87, S8.

(Q^a) Surplufage in Writs &c. amended.

i.T^ Ecognizance of 100 Marks, and thtWrit of Execution upon it o'^j Br. Execu-

jf\_ 100/. and it was amended, but (Quaere what Remedy, if Exe- ".°"' P J^"*

cution had been made by the Shenlt". Br, Amendment^ pi. 97. cites 44 .Br. Ele-

E. 3. II. git, pi. 1.

cites S. C.
. Fitih. Execution pi. 5 5- cites S. C. accordingly, by Thorp, and the fame Quaere by hira.

2. Original zvas AI. ofT. and the mefne Procefs was M. T- and (of) was ^"i the

omitted, and Ihall be amended, by the Opinion of the Court ; for the f'"'^'^'"" ,

Statute is where * Word, Syllable, or Letter is too much or too little FaJtlJt"'
in Default of the Clerk that it Ihall be amended. Br. Amendment, pi. and was not

102. cites n H. 4. 70. amended, be-

caufe it was
ret made in this Court. Br. Amendment, pi, 102. cites 1 1 H, 4.:, Br. Variance, pi. 5;. cites

& C. Br. Mifnofmer, pi. 72. cites &. C. (^Word) is not in the printed Statute.

3. 'trefpafs upon the Statute 5 R. 2. ubi IngrefTus non datur per Legem,
and was Vi SJirints, and becaufe it is not the Courfe of the Writ to fay
Vi & Armis, therefore per tot. Cur. the Writ Ihall abate, and cannot
be amended. Br. Amendment, pi. 11. cites 34 H. 6. 26.

4. Debt agamji N. Wickes late of Brijiol Sec. The Defendant faid, that

the Day of the Writ purchafed he was abiding at D. abfqiie hoc that he was
ever abiding at the aforefatd Vill of Brijiol, and it was ibund tor the De-
fendant, and they were compell'd to replead, becaufe the Writ was
Brtjtol, and not Vill uf Brtjhl, and by reafon of this Word of Surplu-
fage (Vili) they repeaded ; v^od Nota. Br. Repleader, pi, 6. cites

34 H. 6. 19.

5. Prifot caufed him who fued Writ of Error returnable 15 Hilf to make „

it niorefjort, viz. Quindena Martini, becaufe the Plaintiff who ^''^^overed i\^'^°l^^
jhould not be long delayed

i Quod Nota in C. B. viz. auocher Court. Br. 35 h. 6. 12.

Amendment, pi. 13. cites 35 H. 6, 13. 15,

5 G J. S.

/
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So where one 6. J. S. recover'd, and after J. S. and 'T.N. Irotight Scire Facias to
recovers a-

gxi^nff, f i^e fame Recovery.^ and it was amended per Judicium. Br,

fnd'lftir Amendment, pi. 77. cites 22 E. 4. 6.

J.S. Avd
y. N. brings Writ cf Error ;

Quod Nora. Br. Amendment, pi 77. cites zi E. 4. 6.

^. Delt was brought in the Debet q$ Detinet., and after the Plaintiff

counted of a Debt due to him as Executor to J. S. and therefore it ought
X.O be Detinet only without Debet, and the Writ was abated, and not

amended per Judicium. Br. Amendment, pi. "78. cites 22 £. 4. 20.

poi-itwas 8. Error, "becaufe in AJfife the Tenant tntitkd himfelf to the Moiety by
agreed, that ^^f, dying feifed of Robat his Father^ and to the other Moiety by Gift in Tail
•j^here one in

fg
^^^jfg

jji^ pother., whofe Heir &(.c. and it was afligned for Error, that

went of a
^ he hadl 2 Names, {Robert and Ranfe'] and by the belt Opinion it fliall be

jP/ea or Title amended, quod Fineux conceflit, Br. Amendment, pi. 43. cites 14 H.
irifitles him- n t i

JelfhjNT. '

hi,"; father, and after in the fame Pita fays PridtElus J. T. ?x.c. this (hall be arrended, bccaufc it ap.'

peacs in tlie Commencemcu what his Name was. Br. Amendment, pi. 43. cites 14 H. -. 1 1.

So where it is in fetjerai Fleas, quxre. Ibid.

9. Scire Facias upon a Recognizance to fhew Caufe qu.tre the Plaintiff

p.,oiild not have Execution dc p-a.dUi' mille Liiris Rccogiiitis jii>^ta Formaih
Recuperatioiiis.^ inffeadoj Recognitionis pr.ed' ; and it was held on Demur-
rer, that theWords (juxta Formim Recuperatioiiis) w.is Surplufage, and
the Record was amended. 3 Mod. 251. Mich. 4 Jac. E. K. Ayres v.

Huntington.

i^'f ^6. (R.a) What fhall be faid to be the Default of the

35!56!('e") Clerk, Sheriff &c.
ii.CO.a) 5.

r'F Trefpafs be brought of breaking his Clofe, trampling his Grafs, and

carrying aiaay his Goods, and in the Count the carrying a"jcay oj the

Goods IS left out, the Count lliall not be amended ; for this is not properly

the Mifpnfiun of the Clerk, and therefore Ihall not be amended in another

Term ; lor the Plaintiffmay count as he will at his Peril, and ii it be

ill it Ihall not be amended ; contrary it may be ex gratia Curiae in the

fame Term ; Note the Divcriity, and this before that the Court records it.

V,i. Amendment, pi. 41. cites 22 H. 6. 58.

* Br Amend- 2. In Debt the Defendant pleaded Rekafe and fo to IJfue, and did not fay,

ment, pi. Et hoc paratus efl nierijicare, as he ought to have faid upon Plea in the
10;. cites AfHrmative, as here, and the Defendant pray 'd that it be amended, and

tis a Mxtier
''' ^^® * ""'' ' ^'^^ ^^'^ ^® ^^^ Default of the Party or his Counfel, and not

ofSubJlance. ' of the Clerk, and therefore it is not warranted by the Statute. Br.

Amendment, pi. 7. cites 27 H. 6. 10.

3. Effbigu was Michel where the Writ was Michyel, and it was not a-
Otherwife it mended, lor this is not Mifpriiion of the Clerk j for this ihall be cdL^before

[r?/ lafi' ^^^ ^^"f ^'""'^ '"• -^r- Amendment, pi. 86. cites 30 H. 6. i.

after IJfue

join'd, or the Court is fcifed of a Record. Ibid.— Br. Eflbign, pi. 145. cites S. C.

4. Petition was fued in the Name of Mpot and Covcnt, which is in Lieu

of Aftion, And noAftion can be lued in the Name of the Covenr. And
it
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it was held not Mifprilion of the Clerk, and that it fhall not be amend-

ed. iBr. Amendment, pi. 65. cites L. 5 E. 4. 38.

5. At IJjuc^ Venire Facias i(jtied, and alter Sicut alias fi P/rtries, and

"iiihen' it fjonld be ^iiod pYieceptum eft Vtc'' quod Vemre Facias Jictit alias diio-

dccim &c. at flicb a Day ad Rccogn. &c. quia tani ike. it was pra^ceptitin

ejl Vic' Jiciit alms qtiod Captantitr Sec. ad Recogn. &<.c. And it was a-

mended, lor it is only Miiprilion of the Clerk. Br. Amendment, pi. 66.

cites 5 E. 4. 140.

6. In yi/uiratj, the JVrit was Praecipe quod reddat 10/. 6 s. S H. and Br. Annuity;

the Count laas 10 /. only, and the 6 s. S d. omitted, and the Plaintiff re- P'- M- cirf>

covcr'd, and it was reverled, becaufe it is not warranted by the Writ, *''^"

and was not a Miftake ; for the Count is by the Party and not by the

Clerk, and therefore the Judgment was reverfed
^ quod nota. Br. A-

mendment, pi. 49. cites 9 E. 4. 51.

7. J//ife by J. S. and \V. N. the Defendant pleaded that T. N. died after

the laft Continuance where it ponld be IV\ N. And the bell Opinion was
that it Ihall not be amended ; lor the Statute was made in Favour of
Clerks and Officers, fo that Mifprilion of the Clerk lliall be amended ;

but e contra of Pica of the Party, tor this is done by himfelf or his

Couniellor, and is no Default of the Clerk. Br. Amendment, pi. 74.

cites 1 8 E. 4. 1 3 & 20 E. 4. 6.

S. A Man in Alfife made Bar and gave Colour that J. S. enter'd, upon
whom the Plainti/f entered &;c. where \r. fJjotild be that the Defendant en-

ter d, and adjudged Mifprilion, and was amended per Judicium. Br. A-
mendmenr, pi 113. cites 11 H. 7. 26.

9. In Debt upon a Recovery had in J/ffe, the Date of the Writ of Afftfe

was not put in the Writ, and it was held that it ihould be amended ; lor

the Clerk had the Record tor his Inltruttion. Thel. Dig. 225. lib. 16.

cap. 6. S. 26. cites Paich. 13 H. 7. 21. but adds, quaere what Manner oi"

Writ of Debt this was.

10. Annuity granted by the Mafler and Confreres, the JVrit was again^ '^M.Di^.

Maflcr only, and becaute the Clerk of the Chancery had the Deed ol An- -^5- lib- 16.

nui'ty in his Hands, therefore by the beft Opinion it Ihall be amended idtes^s^c''
quod nota. Br. Amendment, pi. 44. cites 14 A. 7. 13. %s it was

held by the
greater Opinioaof the Court, and by Brian that the W rit ihould be amended ; but adds Quxre.

IT. Exigent was return'd that one County ivas held at Oxon, and did

not ftjezv in what County Oxon was, nor where the other Counties were
held &c. And per Tremail, the Outlawry is good. And per Cur. fuch

Default at the Exigent, nor after, fliali not be faid Mifpriiion, and
theretbre lliall not be amended. Br. Amendment, pi. 54. cites 21 H.
7. 34.

12. Debt againfl: an Heir ftpon a Bond of his Father, the Plaintiff in

fetting forth the Bond in his Declaration had omitted thefe Words, Kt ad J°- 199- pi.

eandem Soliitionem obligo me et H^redes meos i this being moved in Airreft ''* ^^
of Judgment, it was held by Croke and VVhitlock

J.
againft Jones, that Hlde^Ch T.

it was amendable, it being merely the Default ot the Clerk who had the at the firft

Obligation before him, and Inftru£lions, as he conletied, to draw it wasofOpi-

againll the Defendant as Heir. Hide Ch. J. inclined likewife to this O-
!^?hitrock

pinion, but it was appointed to be amended by Confent. Cro. C. 147. a^d Crooke
pi. 2. Hill. 4 Car. B. R. Forger v. Sales. that it '

fliouM be
amended, but that afterward.'; he doubted ; but it was amended by Conrcnt, Win. zn. Trin. 19
]ac. C B. Anon. S. P. ex-<6tlv, and feems to be S. C. and Hobart and Winch laid, ir flio\ild not be

amended, for it is Matter of Subftancc, but becaulc the Ck-rk that made this Mifprifion was a good
Clerk, Day was given over &c.

(S. a) Rafed
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SiSSe (S. a) Rafed, Obliterated &c. Records, amended.
Notes there.

The Repor- i.^'^RiginallVrit whereupon a common Recovery of feveral Manors,
teradds a

V-/ ^'J
Cafualty of Uater and other ill keeping "was fo defaced that joint

all^The^
* ^ordi could not be read at all, and only Part of ochers, and which was in

Pa.^hment the Names of the Manors^ buc in the Roll and m the Habere facias Seift^

reraain'd in- nam the Manors and all Particulars appear\i certainly ; It was held that
tire and not j^g Original Writ is amendable bv the Star. 8H. 6. And. 79. 80. pi. 67.

forTf fo,
'l^""- 24Eliz. the* Earl of Arundel V. Ld. Lumly.

then it had

been othei-wife, as was before held in Sir John Throgmorton's Cafe.

* S. C. cited 8 Rep. ido. a. to have been adjudged by all the Judges of England, Una Voce, and the

rather becaufe it was a common Recovery.

2. If the Original or other Part of the Record be dole, taken away,

witiidrawn or avoided by any Clerk, thn' this be Felony per 8 H. 6. cap.

12. yet this may be fupplied, and amended by the other Parrs of the Re-
cord ; but if fuch Part Hole &c. or obliterated cannot be iupplied by the

Record, nor by any Exemplification niade of the Record, then it can-

r.ot be amended. 8 Rep. 160. a. b. cites it as refolved by aJI the Judges

of England Trin. 24 Eliz.. in the Cafe of the Earl of Arundel v. Lord
Lumly.

3. By Accident fbme Ink hadfallen on a Roll remaining in the'freafury^

and on Motion to amend the fame, the Clerk, Under-Clerks, and Trea-

fury Keeper were examined, and it appearing to be a mere Accident the

Court order'd the Roll in the Treafury to be amended by the Ntft Pruts

Roll and Pojlea. Rep. of Fraft. in C. B. 3. Hill. 10 Ann. Thornhill v,

Lomax,

(T. a) Defers in hid'diments mid Criminal Cafes, or

other Cafes tohere the Kifig is Party, amended.

Note it was i.Ty M Ifrecical of a Statute in Matter^ or in yiar^ I^^J't or Place, may

^u^^lt^
^y, !. Jl be amended in the Cafe of the King, and this in another Term j

Counfelof Contra ot a common Perfon, tor every one that meddles withitoughc

the King, to Ihew the Law truly. Br. Parliament, pi. 87. cites 33 H. 8.

that the

King may amend his Declartilion in another 'term in Omijfficn &c. but he cannot alter the Mr.tter and change it

wholly- yls where Information mif recites the Statute it may be amended, becaule Mif-recital is the Caufe

of Demurrer ; for if it be mif-recited then there is no fuch Statute. Br. Amendment, pi. So. cites
.

30 H. o.

H. was indifted and found guilty ot a Mi/demeanor in altering an JJfeJfment, which he with the other

CommitTioners fij^n'd in Purfuance of the Land-'fax AH, which was enacted at a Seiiions of Pjrliament

held in Nov. 4 Ann. Exception was taken that in the Indidrment the Act was not well let fortli ; for

tho' the Writs of Parliament were returnable the l^ih of June, the Time mention'd in the Indictment,

and right according to the printed Book, yet being prorogued till OBoier, the SciTions did not commence
till then, whereupon the Indidtraent was quafhed. 11 Mod. 113. Patch. 6 Annx B. R. the C^ucen

V. Hickeringill.

2. T. was indifted upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. in this Manner, Inqtti-

fitio capt. apud Surftet coram A. S B. Jufiic. Pacts ^3c. in partibus pr^dtff.

per Sacramentum &c. Exception was taken becaufe it did net appear that

Surfit^ where the hqui/ttwn was taken, was in partibus Hollti»iii,e, and if

ic
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39^

it was noc, the Inquilltton was taken without Authority. For the Coun-

ty ot" Lincoln h',ith three Divilions, and three feveral Cornmilhons ot

Peace, fo as the one hath not to do with the other, at length the Court

aerecd that the Indi6hnent bedifcharged if the Record with the Clerk

o'fthe Peace was fo ; but if upon View of the Record they ihould find

jc to be a Mifprilion in the Certilicute, then they Ihould caulc it to be a-

jiiended. Cro.
J.

276. pi. 6. Paich. 9 Jac. B. R. Thorney's Cafe.

5 Two were indited -or Felony in Cafe of Life, and lound Guilty, and S. C. cited

this was in tbcftngul'.rNmmr. By the Opinion of 8 or 9 Judges, the
^y^^^^'f >,^

Indiftmenc was held clearly good and well amendable, which was done,
^^^p ,^^j

and the Criminals were aiterwards hang'd for the Felony. Cited by

Yelverton J.
£. Bulit. 35. Mich. 10 Jac. as a Cafe that happened ac the

Allifes before him about 2 Years belore.
. ^ 1, v

4. Dr. Aiphonfo was committed by the College of Phyhcians torUponaw*.

praftiling Phyiick &c and upon Habeas Corpus the Return was held in-
j^^/h^Lku.

(uffiaeiit, becaufe ii did mt fct forth the Catife of his Commitment in parti- tenant of the

cular and the Court would not fulfcr them to amend the Return, but Tower of

baii'd the Prifoner , the rather, becaufe it they difcharged him lie would
J;°^^^";^=

be immediately committed again, and tlien they would amend the Re- J^_=.J ^^;-

turn. 2 BullL 259. iMich. 12 Jac. Dr. Aiphonfo v. the C>ollege ot
,,,^„ The

Phvlicians. ^""'•f f-dered that

he Hiould amerd his Return, or elfe they would grant an Alias with a Pain. Sty. 96. Palch. 24 Car.

B. K. Lilborn's Cafe.

5 D was /W/.-ftY/ at the Affifes for aKafance^ and traverfed the In-

diitnient ; but /// the joining of the I/fue, the Word (Similiter) alter the

Words (Et do hoc f^it jc fuper Patriam & pr^dicfiis) was omitted. All

the jullifes held that tiie Verdicl: having pals'd tor the King, the Clerk

of ^liife Ihould come into Court and amend it i tor otherwile mfinite In-

dittments ihould be -Avoided by Negligence of the Clerk. 2 Roll Rep.

<o Hill 16 lac. B R. Delbridge's Cale.
c n a

6 \n hiduimcnt jor ereftii.g '.I Nufauce, the Defendant pleaded Noc
^J^^

cncd^

euilcy, and lound againft hmi. Th^ Entry of the IJJue of Not giiilly
yf^^^^J^

/

vl hich Ihould have been by tbeClerk of the Jffifcs, who ought to ka-oe join d by Powel T.

the Iffue, was omitted, and io the Verdict was without an Illue. The whof.idthe

Court held it was the Detault of the Clerk, and ordered it Ihould be R^^^'^" o^^^

amended bv the Clerk of the Alhfe that then was, tho' the Omihion ot
^^^.^ ?^ ^.^^

ir was by another Clerk, who was removed. Cro. J. 502. pi. 12. Mich. iook\iui)o;»

16 Jac. B. R. Harris's Cafe. to be a
J Thing of

Coui-fe ; but he faid he cannot come up to it.

7. In a Quo Warranto 2l Judgment of Difdaimer virtnie Literartm P^-^;^^
j[^^^^^

tentiiim gerent. dat. i"] jfacobi, was entered ly Confent ; but becaufe the ^^^ "^
JJ'''-

W^irds (gerent. dat. 1 7 Jacobt) were written in the Margin cf the Paper- The

Book, and had a Stroke drawn a-crofs them, the Clerk omitted them in in- Statutes of

grojing the Judgment. It was moved to amend it by interlining thefe Jeofuls do

Words ; but it was objefted that it could no.t be amended, being in an-
"o^'^^'^r,,-

other Term, efpecially in the King's Caie, and that none ot the Statutes ^^^^ ^p, ,^,

cf Amendment extend to Quo Warranto. Bat per tot. Cur. it is amend- injoymatunt

able at Common Law as well in another 'Term as the Term wherein en-of hiunj^,;;

ter'd, and as well /« the Kings Cafe as of a common Perlbn, it being
f'J^l^^^^f^l

only dicAJifiake of theCkrk. Cro. C. 144. pi. 22. Mich. 4 Car. Sir ^„ie,; !„, ,s

Humphry Tuitoii and Sir lohn Alhley's Cafe. n.mH . per
^ ' -^

5jiifti«v.

But Nov faid that peradventure it (hould be otherwile in Cafe of a ^lare Imp-dit, where the >uit is

fcet»^i.xt the Pany and the Kin^. Cro. C. 311. 911. pl- z. Tun. .; C.r. B. R. in Cale of^ the ICing v.

yierir.^ton Talbct (o. ;zo. pl 2. b. C. accordingly as W(;>iij Warranto. — 6. C cited, a-<,i

El

betv
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faid it frcmed unriafonable to hold, that the King was not bound bv the Law by his not bein? named
becaule it appears by the Exception that the Parliament intended that he had been bound thonuh not-
named ;

for otherwife there would have been no Occafion for the Exception. 2 Lev. i'-<g Trln
Car. 2. 6. R The King v Ld. Fit7.walter ^ Keb 2^2. pl.rto. Mich 25 C.ir. 2. S C.' but S ^
doesnot appeir. S C. cited G. Hifi: of C B. 93. and in the New Abr. 96. in tlie lame Words.

'

See Stat, j) Annse, cap. 20. at CQ.)

8. In an Information againjl the luhjhitants of B. for not repairing a
Bridge, two oj the Defendants pleaded to ifjiie, andVerdttijoundfor them.
Jc was moved that Mr. Attorney-General hdiviixg mijiaken the Name of
one of them i» his Replication, the Record might be amended, and lo

the Judgment alter not be erroneous; but the Court laid they did not
fee how it could be amended ; for they conceived there was no Iffue

joined. Sty. 167. Mich. 1649. JB. R.

9. A Motion was made that the Word (Ptihlic^) might be put into an
Indiclmenr, which v\as removed into B. R. by Certiorari; but per Cur.
it could not be. Sty. 321. Hill. 1651. Anon.

10. A Solicitor was committed tor interlining the Pofiea of an Indiff-

went, by inferting the Word (^F^/yl'/)'.^ The Pollea was ordered to be
amended by the Paper-Book. Sty. 374. Trin. 1653. Kicchin'Jinan's'

Cafe.

It was faid 1 1. The Defendant was indited for Rarretry in MiddUfex, and in theX
that IndiB-

^ Return of the Certiorari 2 or 7, Lines of the Induhuent were kit oat It wasl

^7i,;ZX; moved that the Clerk of the Peace of Middlefex might amend it by the!
have been Record, which he had brought into Court; but it was agreed that 'there ^

amended by js a Diver/ity as to this Matter between London and other Counties i for an'
!.'^^^'''S'',^'' Indictment &c. certified out of London, may be amended upon Motion

no'r cerufy" ^Y ^^^ Original, becaufe by their Charter they certify only Tenorem Recordi,

tUi^^hm'on- fo that the RecordJiill remains with them; but it cannot be amended la

!y a Tran- any Other County, becaufe the Law fuppofcs the Record itfelf to be re-
fcnpt; and p-ioved, and fo there is nothing remaining for them to amend it by ; but

bein'refum- ^^^ Reporter makes a Qusre. Sid. 155. pi. 5. Mich, 15 Car. 2. B. R.
moned to The King v. Alcock.
amend an

Indidtment found in this Court, and in the principal Cafe where the Indidment was againft (Edward) all

along till the Conclufion, and then it was prajd (Johannes,) if by Examination of the Clerk of the Peace
it appear'd that the Indiftment certified varied from the Original, it might be amended. Sed Curia ad-
vifare vult. Vent. 15. Palth. 21 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of die King v. Bromley.

12. It was agreed by ail, that if an Information be put in againft one
in the Crown-Ofice, that Information may be amended before the Party has

fleaded; for that Information is only a Declaration for the King; but
otherwife it is of an Indittment, for that is found by a Jury, therefore

cannot be amended ; and accordingly this Term an Information againlt
the Brewers of London was amended, they having not pleaded. And
fo it was agreed the Information againll Sir Charles Sydley Ihould be
amended, if the Attorney-General then thought fit. Copy of a MS.
Rep. of Ld. Ch.

J.
Keyling. Mich. 15 Car. 2. Anon.

li a.n Inqiii- 13. Kwlnquifition found that G. felonioiijly drowned himfelf, bat did //ci

^^erVJJnh'^'^y
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^/>»/«//' into the Water, nor that he died jo. It was movecj

"it the'
^ "^'^^^ '•^^ Coroner Ihould attend to amend the Inquilition. Per Cur. All

Word(/J-/«r- Matters of Form may be amended in the Office by the Coroners, but not
dravit') ii Matter of Subltance ; and at length it was agreed that this ihall be

™^^d"d-
amended; tor the felonioufly drowning himfelf is the Subltance. Sid.

Per Twif- ^S9- P^- 6. Trin. 1 7 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Glover,

den J. but

Keeling e contra. Sid. 259. Trin. 17 Car, 2. in pi. (J.

14. An Information of Perjury may be amended; per Car. Lev. 1S9.

Trin. 18 Car. 2. B. K. The King v. Goffe.

xs. Dsbc
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IS- Debt ®tit tarn Sic. lor tool, againlt a JulHce of Peace, ior re- Frtem. Re|>.

fding to granc his Warrant to iuppre/s a fedicious Conventicle. Jfhr "f; f';
"'^•

IJJiie joined^ and the Caiife fct down to be tried at the Nili Priiis, the Plain- ;„„!„
p*."'

tiif moved to amend a Word in his Declaration, which laid the Con- Cur. but

venticle to be at the Delendaiit's Manhon-Houli.-, when in Truth it was that inln-

not but was at a little Diltance from if. But perCh.
J. after I/fae jaifi'd

fo^^t'ons

&c. and this being on a. penal Statute, no Precedent can be Ihevvn lor an Lg^^ j|jj.

Amendment in iuc-h Cafe. 2 Mod. 144. Hill. z3 & 29 Car. 2. C. B. Sir Court may

William Turner's Cafe. grant A-
mendmenr.

16. The Caption of an Indiifment may be amended the fame Term it Sid. 175. pi.

comes into Court. Vent. 344. Mich. 3 1 Car. 2. B. R. in a Nota.
I' ^''l-

'5
& 1 6 Car. 2.

B. R. The King V. Love, S. P. but not in another Term S:iund. 249. Parch. 21 Car. 2. B. R.

Faulkner's Cafe, S. P. accordingly. North Ch. J.
faid there could be no Amendment of an In-

diftment, becaufe it was found by theOathsof 12 Men Freem. Rep. 221. pi. 228. Hill. 1676.

6. P. held accordingly, 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 96S. Trin. 2 Ann. Anon.

17. An Information was exhibited againft the Defendant at Michael- ^°'"^^."5-

mas Seilions/or a Riot, and the Fafl laid to be in January following.
^^^^^'^3^,^

It is not only amendable at Common Law, but by ieveral Statutes, ^'q

which extend to Milprilions of Clerks, except Treafon, Felony, and

Outlawry, and (0 the Miftake, which was Quindenam Martini, wa.s

amended, and made Quindenam Hillarii. 3 Mod. 167. Hill. 3 jac. 2.

B. R. The King v. Hockenhul.

18. Tho' true it is that the Statute oi 8 H. 6. cap. 12. excepts Jppeah, ; Lev. ;-?.

IndUhiieiits oj Treafon or Felony and Outlawries Jar the fame, and that the
^J'^J-

l^'-

Stat. 32 //. 8. a/ds only in Atlions or Suits at Common L.-rx, and 18 Eliz. q 13. S. P.

14. extends not to ykl ions or Informations on any popular or penal Statute, accovd\ng]y,

and therefore every criminal Profecution is out of the Statute of Jeofails i
and therejoie

yet Jlhons Remedial, tho' fctaided upon penal Statutes, have been allovv'd
'J

'''j,,'^g"yg^_

the Benelit of thole Statutes; and thereiore in an Action Qui tarn &c. ^j^^' k,^^„_

upon 31 VA\z. for felling Horfes tn Smithjield not tolPd, it was laid, that a wick Qiu

Difcontinuance Ihall be aided by 32 "H. 8. 30. Arg. Comyns's Rep. tam &c. v.

a T . Richardfon.
S84. Cites 3 Lev. 375. —&inan
Aftion ^ui uiw &c. upon the Statute ofUftirj it was allow 'd by Holr Ch J. that the Information by the

Party qrieted fhall be within rhofc Statutes though vet Common Ivjorninticiis, Arg Comyn.s'.s Rep. 2S4.

cites i\salk. ^24. [;25. pi 2 Trin. 2 Ann. Wyat v. Aland. ] In an Action on a penal Statute the

Sum uuu r/rjfaken in the Dedanuhn, hut Leave was given to amend it, the //^n« being e,ener.il. 12

Wed. 24S Mich. 10 W. 5, Broom v. HoKord. Holt Ch. J.
teemed to hold, that an Information

upon a Penal Statute by a Cmmvpn [nfoymer was not within the Stature of Jeofails, otherwife of am

Information by the Party grieved, i Salk. 525 pi. 2. Ti-in. 2 Ann. in Cafe of Wyatt v. Aland.-

iLd.Raym. Rep 9:7. Wyatt v. Eyland, S. C. in an Aftion on the Statute of U fury the Memorandum

v/as general of the firrt Dav of the Term, but .Bail was not put in till the Middle of the Term, and the

Court gave Leave to the Plaintiff to enter up a fpecial Memorandum, for the Defendant is not ia

Court Till Bail fil'd, and this i.s only to make the Entry according to the Truth, which appears cm-

Record, and the Court faid, it was an Amendment at the Common Law, and not on the Statutes.

19. The Defendant being indiBed for Murder, pleaded that he is Earl

of Banbury &c. the Attorney General replied, and then the Defendant

moved to amend his Plea, and had Leave, (Holt doubting^ becaufe not

entered on the Roll. i Salk. 47. Trin. 6 \V. 3. B. Pv. the King v.

Knolles.

20. I'he Detendant was found Guilty upon an Information, fur a Libel, zLd.Raym,

and it was movM in Arrell of Judgment, that the Ven. Fac. was return- Re^ '06 u

able Die Luna proii' po/l tres Sepf SancV Mich', which was 23 O-^tob.
^.•^^;,^

j_

but the Dijiringas vjus Tefte 24 Otiob. whereas the Venire was return'd hcid that it

the 23d. The Court held this not amendable by any Statute ot A- wa.s amend-

mendment, nor at Common Law, becaufe it would be to warrant a Tri- ^'''e « •^™-

aitha: vvastiied without any Authority, and to make it contrary 10^^^,^ r

the
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thought It the Truth ot the Faft, and icis a MilLike of the Cltrk in Skill, i Salk.
rather a- -j pi_ j. Mich. 3 Ann. B. K. the Queen v. 'lucchin.

than not Holt Ch. J and Powell J.
held it not amendable, and tliereiipoii (as the Iteportei- 'ays)

Powys, who had delivered his (Opinion with great dubioufneli, and concluded it as nieatiuned above,

CJme over to Holt and Powell, aid held it not amendable, becaule, as he laid, it P.iould not go upon a

Court divided. And Tee 'here the Arguments of the Judges much at large. S. C. cited (j. hill, of

(l.. B. 94. and New Abr. 96. in the fame Words.

22. An IndiSlment wanted the ^^^ords in Com' and upon Motion the

Court would not amend it, but fecus upon an Information. Note, it

is Matter ot Subltance. 12 Mod. 229. King v. Lewis
And if a Ju- 23. The Court were of Opinion, that the Entry of a fpecialVerdiif^

ry find for ^j^^' j^^ ^ crnmiial ProfecHtion^ may be amended, it it was not enter'd ac-

a»^ thTver- wording to the Notes taken, and the Roll may be amended, Gould cited

did is enter- Kaym. 460. and faid, the Court frequently amended Intormations ;

ed for the Quaere if the Court would amend in a Cafe where they had not the
Defendant, ^unutes there. Per Cur \{ idc Notes and the Ve-di^ inry^ihit Co\m\\\{i

mon ]iw"it amend according the Notes, elfe not. ir Mod. S4. pi. 2. Trin. j Ann.

is amendable ;
B. R. Ancn.

per Cur. and

fays it was agreed in Dr Drake's Cafe. 11 Mod. S4. pi. 2. Trin. 5 Ann. B R. Anon.- If in a

fpecial Verdict the Clerk takes the M'nuites right, and the t'erdiB is enter'd up vrvrg, the Court will a-

niend the Roll according to the Minutes, tho' in a Criminal ProjCititioii. iv liiod. t;4. pi. 2. Trin. 5

Ann. B. R. Anoi>.

24. An Information for a Challenge by the Defendant was by a 'xrong

Addition^ but it was rul'd to be amended on Payment of Colts, this

being a Suit not carried on by the Crown. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1472.

Hill 13 Geo. I. the King v. Seagood.

Barnard "^S- ^ Jjond was forg'd in which the pretended O'jligor was men-

Rep.in B. R. tioned to be of L. in Peroch. (inftead of Paroch ) de S. in Com. M. and

31. S. C. the Otfender being indi£ted, the Nili Prius Roll of the Indiclment

was (Paroch.) but after Verdi6l upon Motion and Argument it was

amended by the Record, and made (Peroch.) agreeable to the forg'd

Bond which was produced in Evidence. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 151 8.

Pafch. I Geo. 2. B. R. the King v Hayes.

26. Anciently where an Indidment appeared to be infnfficient, the

Praftice was not to put the Defendant to anfwer it, but if it weiQ found

in the County in which the Court fit, to a-'^ard Prcafs agamfi the Grand

Jtiryj to come into Court and amend it, and it is common Praftice at this

Dav, while the Grand Jury which found a Bill is before the Court, to

amend it by their Content z« Matter of Form, as the Name or Addition

of the Party &c. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 245. cap. 25. S. 100.

LP R ,- 27. Clearly none of the Statutes of Amendments extend to criminal

cites Pafch. Prolecutions, and therefore no Indittment can be amended /« any Cafe

24 Car. B.R. wherein an Amendment is not allowable by the common Law ; but it is faid

for tho' the
^j^^^ ^pj^ Body ot an Indidment from London may be amended, becaule

giv^way as ^Y ^^^ ^'"^7 Charter the 'Tenoar of the Record onlypall be removed t'roni

much as is thence. Aifo & Coroner may by Rule amend his iitqueit by the A^otts in

requifitefor Matter of Form before it is filed ; and the Caption of an Indiitment
tlie .n«i"- may on Motion be amended by the Clerk of the A///fcs, or ot the Peace,

indiftments ^o US to tnake it agree with the original Record, at any Time during the

becaufe it is I'ertn in which it came in, but not in a fubfequent Term. But it is laid,

intended that the Caption of an Inquilition Ihall never be amended alter it is hied ;

they are pre-
^^ J. being part ot, and drawn at the fame Time with the Inquilition,

vf'^'^^'^nnw; greater Exaftnefs is required in it than in the C:iption of an Indidmcnt,
bono f uDii- o

. ,•/-, T 1 1 .V !• ii 11
• 11

CO yet it which IS lett asot Courle to be drawn up as Occahoa Ihall require, /il-

wiil not per- fo it feems to be fettled, that a Dijcontinuance m a criminal Profccutwn
mit that the

jg ^ot amendable without Confent, but it feems, that the mere Mifp-ifum
Party m- ^^
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Ifacanv Time. Alio the Direaion ot a Venire
f'^/f'"'?^^" ^ nfb«= ""-«'"

L'. PrSrco'ar;cH,^nil
fn.o^acjons and .he >>l-f3SYXJ- =-

OT while all is on Paper, z Hawk. PI. C. Ahr. 224. cap. 2J. S. 62. hot.^^^^^.^^

'Vi ri'oi Edit 244. S. 99. Vindication
*" ^ '

' ^ ' ,.
, , (1 J :„j;a^^ Tn all tlie Statutes of Amendments fiom

G. Hift. of C. B. 9;.

(U a) Jeofails. Aided by Verdia. In what Cafes

in General 5
and why.

,, , „ ^SP Ar- 12 Mod. 510. inCafeofPalmeifv.Stavely.

, A Verdia does not make the Declaration better i" ^ny Cafe but

and Yateman,

(W. a) OmilTions In Declarations aided by Verdia.

In what Cafes.

. T-\FBrasrainfi J. S. of the City of Tork, he appeared and pleaded to

now he did not plead this in Abatement ot theJV it, at hrft and

loft the Advantage. Br. Kepleader pi. 60. cues 35 »• 6. x2.

^ ^^
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2. In y^flnmpjit no Place was fee lorth where the Promife was made.
Alter Verdict upon Non Aliumplk it was moved in Arrelt of Judgment
mat this was a Miltrial, becaule there was tio Place laid 6ic. The
Court held that this is help'd by the Verditl. Goidsb. 47. pi. 5. Palch.

29 Eliz. Anon
3. Alter \'erdicl Defendant fliall Viot t^ke Advi fitage of Uncertainty in

the Declaration it there be zny convenient Certainty^ but where there is

no Certainty it is otherwifc. Cro. E. 817. pi. n. PaCch 43 Eliz. B. JR..

in Cafe of Wood v. Smith.
Cfo- .!• 17,?. 4. The Declaration was of a Grant of Land in Sittton Coe-fteU^ but the
P'-. '5- ^^- Deed was ol Land in button Parva infra Dominium de Sutton tn Coc-fteld.

co^i^dinrlv^— ^*^^ "^'^'^ '^ aided by the nnding of the Jury, who found expielsly that

Browi,t'i3 7. the Grantor i)cJ:t Teii'jmenta Lijra fcripta, lo chat being fo exprefslyfound
Ward V. the Deed is not material. Qiiod noca. Yelv. 101. Pafch. 5 Jac. B R
Willingsby Yy^r^j y_ Walchcw.
o. L, accoiQ-

ingly, but i'eems to be only a Tranfl-uion of Yelv. Jilo. 6S5. pi. 943. Ward v. Sudman S. C. but
S. P. does not appear.

S. C. cited
J. If Ifllie he join'd upon a Grant of a Reverjion where it is not alleged

per Cur.
jiy.^f jf ..y^_y ij Dccd^ or that the Tenant attorn'd^ yet if it be found it Ihall

in'^Cafeof ^^ good. Hutt. 54. Mich. 20 Jac. in Cafe of Li^hcfooc v. Brightman.
JMonninjTion 6. In Avowry tor -j. Rent-Charge, wheie the Grant thereof ts not pkad~
V. WiU'ums. ed l^y Deed, and Illue is join'd upon Non concelfir, if it be found quod

. ,

^' ^-
conceffit, it is good by theVeidift. Winch. 54. in Cafe of Liglitfoot v.

cTr. Le^. Brightman.

508. 304
Hill. 2Z & 2; dr. 2, in B. R . in Cafe of Mannington v. Guillims S C. which was in Replevin, and the

Defendant avow'd for a Rent-Charr;e, and let tortli that J. S. wa^ fciled of the Kent, and baig in/d and
fold it to the Avowant, and upon Ilfue Non concelfit, it was found for the Avowant. And tho' it was
moved that no Confideration wa.s alleged of the Grant, yet this fliall be intended to be proved on the

Trial, otherwifc it could not be found tor him ; And the Avowant had Judgment.

7. In Replevin, the Defendant avowed for Rent granted to his Father

in Fee, but did not allege that it became Arrcar after his Father''s Death.
The Court agreed, and refolved that it was good after Verdift, it being

pleaded that it laas uirrear and not paid to hiin. Ergo it was due to him j

and tho' it might have been more fully pleaded, yet alter Verdifl it is

fufficient. Hutt. 55. Mich. 20 Jac. Chittle v. Sammon.
8. The Plaintiff declared that he profecuted a Capias again]} C. &c.

which he delivered to the Sheriff at N. who adtanc y ibidem potutffet arte'

Jiare the Defendant, but contriving to delay the Plaintiffadtunc & ibi-

dem recnfavit arreltare &c. It was moved after Verdift that (potuilTi^t)

lignified only a Polfibilicy to arrell, and that might be if C. was within
the County i and that he ought to hnvefhciu'd How, viz. that C. -was in

the View or Prejence of the Sheriff'. But per tot. Cur. alter Verdift the

Declaration is good enough, and it fhall be intended that E\ idence was
given at the Trial that the Sheriff might have arrelted C if he hud not
voluntarily negkBed doing his Office, and the Word (Recufavit) implies

that he had an Opportunity, and Judgment for the Plaintiff; but they
agreed that this was good Caufe of Demurrer. 2 Jo. 40. Hill. 25 &26
Car. 2, C. B. Filh v. Alton.

9. An Affuinpftt was brought upon a Promife to pay Money to two, or ci-

ther of them, and declared that it was not paid to the two, and not [aid, or

either of them, yet it was adjudg'd good alter Verdi6t. Cited by the Ch.

Juli Vent. 119. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. B. R.
S.C. cited 10. In Indebitatus Alfumplit the Plaintiff (^(i'irA^r^// of a Day not yet
Carth. 3S9. come. Iffue was join'd, and Verdi61: for the Plaintiff; Upon Exception
asadjudgd t^ken, the Court fiiid there fhould have been a Special Demurrer, but

and^^hdd^* that ic is well enough now, being aided by the Verdift, which mull be

upon
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upon Evidence of a Promife before the Aftion brought, and a Duty be- that where

lure the Promife ; and Judgment for the Piaincitf. 3 Keb. 354. pi. 18.
''^^"'/.ff

Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Sorrel v Lew in. Day' not yet

come, vvas

laid ill the Declaration in an Aftion of Bartery, it was cured by the Verdift. Carth. 389. Blackall v.

£alc li Mdd. 102. Blaclshall v EctlcsS C. ai d per Cur. the Day alleged not being yet Come,

is no Day at all ; and Judgment for the Plaintitf -5 Mod. 286 S C adjudgM for the PlaindE

5' balk. '6. Blachall v. Evans S. C. Comyns's Rep. 12. S. C. adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

11. Wherefoever it m2.y hQ preftinted that any thing miiji of Neceffity be ^^^^Y^^^'^

giwn in Evidence, the Want of mentioning it in the Record wiil noc^j"^.^"5^

vitiate it after a Verdi6l. Per Cur. Raym. 487. Hill. 34 & 35 Car. 2. miTtfd^in'a

B. R. in Cafe of Hitchin's v. Stevens. Declaration,

tho' it be

Matter of Suhfinme if it be fuch as without proving it at the Trial the Plaintiff could not have had a

Verdift, and there be a Verdict for the Plaintitf, fuch OniilTion fhall not arrelt the Judgment. 2 Show.

2''4. pi. 250. fays this Rule was taken and agreed by all the Court Mich. 94 Car. 2. in Cafe of

Hitchins v. Stevens. Js where Bargainee of a Rjeverl'ion broii,^ht Debt for Rent, and alleged vo At-

lonir?!ent, aud upon Nil debet pleaded, a Verdict was for the LMaintiff. It was moved that the Plaintitf

hjd let forth no Title to the Rent, becau'e without Attornment he had none ; and cited Lat. 14. tiie

King V Somerhiid, and Hob. [72. pi. 87] Hope [PoueJ v. Skinner, yet the Court upon the Rule

above, after folemn Debate, ^^avc Judgment for the Plaintiff'. 2 Show. 255. pi. 250. Mich. 34 Car. 2.

B R 'Hiichins V. Stevens. Raym 487. S, C. adjudg'd accordingly. 2 Jo. 217. 252. S. C. ad-

iudg'd accordingly.

The Plaintiff as .:/jj'7!:?;ef of .I Reverfio77 for Tears exfeciant on a Leafe for Years whereon a Rent was

reived bi oufht an Action of Covenant againji the Defendant 'Tenantfor Tears, for not repairing the Hou-

fcsdemifcd, ^nd lad an interlocutory Judgment by Default. It was moved in Arreft of Judgment, bc-

caufe the Plaintiff had net alleged an Attornment ot the Tenant upon the AlTignment of the Revcrfioa

But it was ant'weicd, that there was no need of an Attornment fince the 32 &. 8. i<rp. 54. for that Sta-

tute has "iven Allignees of Reverfions the like Advantage for Breach of Covenants as their Grantors

had ard that the I'laintirf in this Cafe was Alilgnee before Attornment, and that an Action of Cove-

nant hid been held maintainable by the Grantee of a Reverfion of Copyhold, tho' in fuch Cafe there

be no Attornment Befides, though Attornni-nt ought to have been alleged, that Defect was cur'd by

the 4 Ann. cap. 16. which has put Judgments upon Dejault upon the fame Footing with Ca/es after I'erdiff,

in which Ca!e this Dcfedt would have been cured. But tlie Court held that nothing pafled by the Al-

ignment before the Attornment of the Tenant, and that the 52 H. S. has given Gruitces and Allignees

ot Reverfions a Power to take Advantage of Covenant.^ but hath not made any Pcrfon a Grantee or Af-

fignee which was not fo before the Statute, and therefore to take Advantage of that Statute, a Man
mull be a complcat Affignte according to i Inlf. 215. a And Eyre Julf. citad the Cafeof ^laPtT ana

iSobtl'tS in Sir W. Jones'.-. Rep. 24;. and a Cafe in Sir T. Jones, where this Cale had been adjudg'd.

As to the Cafes of Copyholds, they held that the Grantee had the Reverfion vcfled in him without At-

tornment, and that it has put Cafes v/ here in Judgments are given for Default upon the fame P'oot

with Cafes after Verdict , as to the Jeofails only, but that the DmilTions in this Cafe is nor a Jeofail,

for whi;h Rea'ons, per tot. Cur. Judgment was arrefted. MS. Rep. Hill. 4 Geo. 1. in B. R.

Vandiput V. Thorpe.

M.B. The Ch. |- faid, that if the Aflignee had brought an Aftion for Rent without alleging At-

tornment and upon Nil debet plraded a Verditt was given for him, the Attornment fliall be fuppofed,

becaule he could not prove the Rent due without giving the Attornment in Evidence. Ibid,

1 2. In Trefpafs the Writ was, ^lare Claiifiim fregit S Herbam &c.
concnkavit &CC. and the Declaration was, Quare Claufum (omitting, fre-

gtt) & Herbam &c. The Plaintiff had a Verdicl, but Judgment was

arreited, becaufc (Ciaufum tregit) was not in the Declaration ; and if

the W rit contains niore than is declared for, this is a Variance not aid-

ed by a Verditt
i

but ^'entris J.
held, that treading and confumingthe

Grals necelfarily implied a Breach ot the Clofe, tor that there could

not be an Entry witliout u Breach. 2 Vent. 153. Pafch. 2 W. & M in

C. B. Ellis V. Yates.

13. Tho' a Demurrer may be to a. Declaration en a Promife on a fpecial Sec tit. A6ti-

Jgreementj which fets jorth a Breach generally, and net any particular In- '^^^'\^ i^)

jiaiice of the Breach ot it, yet alter a Verditt it lliall be intended that P- 5'-

Ibme particular Breach was t^iven in Evidence to the Jury, ochervvife

the Plaintirt could not have recovered a Verdict. Carth. 271. Pafch. 5
W. 3. in B. R.

14. Ihfpafs
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S.C cited as 14. Trefpafs was only laid to be Diver/s diebiis ^ vicihiis^ without

held accord- ]aving any particular Time. Per Cur. it is well enough after Verdift.

' g'y. ^J" 12 Mod. 105. xMich. 8 \\^ 3. Wall and Dukes.

I'i^alk. 13. 15. In an Aclion upon ahe Cafe, upon the general Cuftom ot the

p!. 4- •'^ ^- Realm, and alfo a fpeciai Aclion jor lui^ligently keeping his hire in which
lud-ment the Plaintitf counts, that he was poflefs'd of a Clofe of Heath, and the

p'aiVdtf, Defendant of another Contigue adjacent' and that he had kindled a

but no Men- Fire in this Clofe, the which tarn impro\ide & negligenter fervavit,_

tion ii itade
t]-jat it burnt the Clofe, and after a Verdict it was moved in Arreftof

of the Ser-
"j yj^gj-nent, that it does not appear in this Cafe to be done by the Command

CombTsT" of the Ma/h;; and then it being out of his Houfe he is not refponlible,

SC.favs no- and cited 2 H. 4. 24. for if the Servant does it without the Command
thing ofSer-pt" ^jg Mailer, it is not the Negligence of the Malter; but it was an-
vant, adjor-

^y^^^^^_^ that it being after a Verdi ft, be it by Negligence or Misfor-

Canh 42 5 tune, it is all one ; for now they are upon the Record, and it^ may be

S, C.favs no- his Ftre in a Field as well as in a Houfe, and it was Matter ot Evidence

thin;; o'f Scr-
jj \i be his Fire or not It was adjudg'd pro Quer'. Skin. 68 r. pi. i.

var^t, but
j^ri^h. W. 3. B. R. Turbervill v. Stamp.

Judgment 7 ^

for the

plainriff. — 12 Mod. 151. S C. adjudp.d for the Phinti!^, but no ^lentlon of the Servant.

Ld. Raym Rep. id*. S.C. ra)StheF"ire in Faft was kindled by the Servant, [but no Norire of this

beins; moved in Arreft of Iudf^ment]ard fudtrment for the Plaintiff. And Holt Ch J. faid, that if

the Servant kindled the Fire by way of Hu^bindry, and proper for his Employment, the" he had no

cxprefs Command from his Mailer, yet the Matter fhall be liable for D.image done bv the Fire ; for

it fhall be intended that the Servant had Authority from his Mafter, it being for his Mafter'i Benefit.

Comyns'sRep. 52. pi. 22. S.C. adjudged for the PaintifF.

16. A. promifes to pay B. Money, atid if B. died ivithin Age of iS, to pay

it to his Executory Executor brings the Aftion, and avers that there was

fio Payment to htm, without faying any thing of his Itjiator^ and yet cured

by Verdia , Per Cur. 12 Mod. 422. Mich. 12 W. 3.

See Aftions 17. In A£i;ion ior falJJy and malicioiiJJy mdiBing it is no good Declaration

(P. c) pi 26. r^ithout faying that it was ivithotit probable Caiife, and that the PlaintitF

was acquitted, or an Ignoramus returned; and yet this Fault was helped

byVerdicl; per Cur. 12 Mod. 422. Mich. 12VV. 3.

T2 Mod 557. 18. In AJJump/it the Plaintift'declared, that in Conjideration that he had

Trin. 15W. deliver''d to the Defendant a Chariot, and had agreed to permit him to have

\ p ? ^""^
tlos Uf of it for one rear, the Defendant protnifed to pay 200 1. but it was

appear
—"^

ftot alleged that the Defendant had the Ufe of the Chariot for a Year ; and

Ld. Raym. this after a Verdift for the Plaintiif was moved in Arrelt of Judgment.
Rep 6S0. Sed non allocatur ; for after a Verdi£l \tpall be intended that he had the
S.C. butS.P.

jj^^ q£-
Jj. ^j^j. ^ Yf^T, as it appears that the Chariot was deliver'd to him.

doesnotap-
c^^^y^s's Rep. 116. pi. 80. Pafch. 13 VV.3. B. R. May V.King.

18. Want oi Attornment in Debt for Rent by the Ajftgnec ot the Revet-

fion, is aided by Verdi6l i per Cur. obiter. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 811.

Mich. I Ann.
ArR. loMod. I p. Tho' a Title which cannot he good can never be aided by a VerdicV,

502 cites
ygj .^ Title in a Declaration, which is only imperfetlly fet forth, and where

n°'-' and' ^^^ ^'^^^ o* Ibmething omitted may be fupplyd by Intendment, is cured by

Palm 420. Verdia. i Salk- 365. pi. 5. Hill. 4 Ann. Crowther v. Oldtield.

andLat. no. .,-.,.
As where a Count was of a Copyhold Eftate, without faying Jd Voluntatem Domini, and this was held

well after a Verdict, becaufe the Lands were alleged and found to be Parcel of the Manor, and that by Cuf-

tom the Plaititif ut Tenens Cuftomarius hadCommon, which would not be unlefs it was Copyhold. iSalk.

564 pi. 5- Hill. 4 Ann. B. R. Crowther v. Oldfield.

So where TefOTo*- /or Tears prefcribed for a Way by a ^e EJlate Time out of Mind, and that the De-

fendant obftrufted it, and had a Vcrdiil. The Count let forth alfo a 'fermintis adquem, but no'Terminus

a quo the Way did lead. It was held upon a Motion in Arreft of Judgment, that this laft Defect was

cured by theVerdidt ; but that the firft was incurable, and fo Judgment arrcfted. Carth 4^2. Mich.

9 W. 5. B. R. Dawncy v.Cafhford. 1 Salk. 5^5. pi. 2. Dome v. Caflitord, S. C. accordingly.—

-

S. C. admitted by the Court, apd faid that tho' the Plaintifi' in Pofllflory Aftions may declare upon his

Pyflfcflion
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P (frffion without ferdn? our a Title, vet if lie H„de,tahs to fn out a<Tiih r.vd jhtios a hador,',tlo b"

r:?iLr;JW; any, \. Verdid cannot cure it. l S.Ik. 365. >n C.le of Crowther v. Oldficld.

^1 If the Turv finds a fttk where none appears in the Declaration it

wUI be hard to help this Cale by the Verdia ; per Holt Ch. . & ad,or-

Ttur See 11 Mod. 179- i^o- 1"""- 7 Ann. B. R. W diet v. Eof-

''Tz' In Cafe the Plaintiff declares that he was poffefb'd of a Farm and

a River, apndD. tn Com' Devon, and the Delendant to damage the

Pkintilf's Farm and River, did at a Place vocaf Davys s Clofe tn Com

nnrfet diz two Ditches, and diverted the P/amtiJf's ftater out ot the

Rivers and damaged the Meadows, but does not fay per quod. It was

obiefted in Arreft of Judgment, that this Declaration was ill not fiew-

1,1 that the diverting of the Water was confequential of the_ digging the

Ditches, which is the Jet or Gift of the Aftion , fo that this is no more

than Trcipals. But the Court were ot Opinion, that alter ierdift it

flnjl be intended that it was proved to be confequential. 1 1
Mod. 257.

nl 12 Mich 8 Ann. B. R. Leveridge V. Hoskins.

^2, Uhere a Special Rcqmji m an J[Jmnpfn Ihould be alleged and is

not, it is fatal on Demurrer, but helpd after Verdift. 12 Mod. 44.

Mailers and Marrioc.

(X. a) Want of Averment aided by Verdia.

1 TN Trefpafs Iffiie was on a P refertption for Common of Pa/ 11re in &c.
'

I for all his Shtep Levant andConchant, in and upon the Demefne Lands

ifT^- which lie and are in A. aforefiid, every Year. Exception was taken

lor the Uncertainty, becaufe it did not appear that t^ofe were Dcmcfnc

Lands which lie in 'A. For it was ill pleaded, and ought to be averr d j

but it being after a Verdid was held good, and Judgment for the Plain-

liif. Brownl. 232. Hill. 9 Jac. Duncomb v. Randal .

" In Eieftinent the Declaration was upon a Leafe for 3 /ears, ijtae ^eb. 1:6.

Fenierf (he Plaintiff Jbould fo long live, and hath not ftoewn that the Feme ^1,^^

isyetahve. Alter Verdi6t this was moved in Arreft, and the common T.>bW

Dilterence taken 10 E. 4. &c. where the Declaration is in Adion in^
p ^^j^

which Danmes only ihall be recovered, there it is not requihte to Ihew accordingly

theLile of Cefty oue Vie; but where thtterm is alfo to he recovered, tliere and feemsto

a Continuance ot 'the Eilate ought to be Ihewn. Sed tota Curia contra, be s, c.

becaufe this being after Verdict, is made good by the Statute 21 Jac.

cap. ... of Amendments, ifCefty que Vie be yet alive, the which we

may txamme by the Sheriff &c. Sid. 61. pi. 3°. M'^-^h- ^ Car. 2. B. R.

Tbebt upon an Obligation condition'd to pay the Plaintiff on his Mar-

nage, or &c. Although his Marriage was not alleged to be Tempore Kn-

vit and fo might be alter the Aftion commenced, yet alter \ erdict it

Ihall be intended to refer to the Time ot the V>^ru. Lev. 41. Tnn. 13

Car. 2. B. R. Ballet v. Morgan.
. ^ ^ •

-u t>\ ^

4 In frefpafs the Defendant jufiifies by reafon o/Co?w»o«,in the Place

where, for Cattle Levant and Couchant, and does not aver the Bea/h were

Levant and Couchant, this is aided after aVerdift. Vent. 34. inn. 21

Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
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5. In Debt ogainji an Executor it was averred, that the Executor did not

pay It, led adhuc injuile detinec; but did not aver th.U the Tejlator had
not pjui m hts Lije-ttine^ this was faid per Cur. co iiave been held aided
after a Verdict. Venc. 137.

6. The Plaintilf declared in Afilion fur le Cafe, for that whereas the
Cdttle of the Dcjf.ndant were impounded by A. B. that the Defendant pro-

inifed the Plaintilf that if he 'would deliver than cut oj the Pound, he

•xouldfave him harmlefs frora A. B. and then fets forth that A B. brought
a Pdrco Frafio pro Deliberatlone of the Cattle, and recover d lb much, and
that theDetendant licet fiCpitts requifitus had not laved him harmlefs, per

quod &;c. and Verdict ibr the Plaintiff^ and it was argued that he hath
not here avcrrd that he did deliver them. Judgment was arrefted i for

they held the Delivery of the Cattle to be a material traverfable Point,

and not holpen by VerdiQ;, and tho' he fays he was fued in a ParcoFrac-
to pro Deliberatione, {o he might, and not deliver the Cattle. Sl<in.

141. Mich. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

7. KEixonjor a Duty for -weighing Goods at the Common Beam in L. fet'

ting forth that the Lord Afayor &c. Time out of Wind, kept a Common
Beam and Heights, and Servants to attend, and that the JJejaidant bought

Goods, hut did not bring them to the Beam to be wtigl'd. x\ker a Verdict

for the Plaintiff it was moved, that the Plaintiff had not well applied

the Cuitom to the prelent Cafe, in not averring that the Goods
were fuch as were ufually fold by Weight, nr.d if not, then it is no
Breach of the Cuitom in the Declaration ; belides it was not alleged that

the Plaintilf had not paid the cuftomary Toll for Weighing. But per

•3 Judges, contra Allibone
J. thefe Faults are cured by the Verditl.

Carth. 67. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B.R. Jefieries (Ld Mayor) v. Watkins.

8. In Debt upon the Statute of Tithes of 2 £. 6. and demanded the treble

Value, the Plaintiff counted only that Defendant had carried away the

Corn without fetting out the Tithe, hut did not aver that Defendant had

; Mod. i6t.

6. C. ad-

judt^ed .ic-

coi-dmnly.

3 Salk. 29.

S. C. accord-

ingly.

izMod. 1^3.

S.C. accord.

ingly.

See Tit.

Aftions

(Z. 8) pi. 49

not made any Agreement with him for the Tithes, as the Statute men-
tions. The Court was of Opinion that the Declaration was ill had ic

been demurr'd to, but was help'd by the Verditt, for had any Agree-
ment been prov'd at the Trial, the Plaintiff could not ha\e obtained a

Verdia. Carth. 304. Pafch. 6 W. & M. in B. K. AUton & aP v. Buf-

cough.

9. A. brought Dt;^? in Right of his JVife due to her heioTeCovcnQre,
and counted that the Debt -was not paid to the Wife, but did not not fay

that It was not paid to him Poft Defponfalia ; it was adjudg'd ill upon a

Demurrer, tho' it had been good after Verdiiil, cited by Treby Ch. J.

as a late Cafe. Ld. Raym. Rep. 2S4. Mich. 9 W. 3. Anon.
10. Afjampfit in Confideration that the Plaintiff would accept C. to be

his Debtor for 20 I. due to him from A. in Loco A. and averr'd that he

did accept C. fore Debitorem &c. This was adjudg'd good alter a

Verdi£l, without exprefs Averment that A. was difchargecl, and Judgment
affirm'd in the Exchequer Chamber by 4 Judges againlt 3. i Salk. 29.

pi. 30. Pafch. 9 W. 3. Roe v. Haugh.
11. A Verdift will aid a defective Averment of the Indorfement of a

Bill of Exchange. See Bills of Exchange. Eait v. Ellington.

12. In Cafe upon an Agreement that the Plaintiff was to buyfor the De-
fendant all the Plumbs he could &c. the Plaintiff Ihews that he bought fo

many, the want ofaverring that they were all he could buy is cur'd

by Verdi£l j for unlels the Plaintiff had prov'd that they were all that

he had bought, or could buy, it would have been againlt him for want
of proving the Performance of the Conlideration. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.
1060. Mich. 3 Ann. Anon.

14. Where
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14. Where a Verdift hasfound IVords fpoken ofthe Plaintiff'as Brother

of theDeJaidant, it is fufficienc, tho' noAverment in was the Declaratioa
that he was his Brother. Comyns's Kep. 528. Pafch, 9 Geo. 2. C B,
Caltell V. Baily.

(Y. a) Nudum Pa61:um, or where no good AfTumpfit or

Confideration of Suit is fhevvii, aided by Verdid.

08.i.TN a Replevin, the Defendant avow'd for a Rent-Cham for that J.
S. Lev. 5

X feifed of a Rent, bargained and fold it to him, and Ihew'd the In- fGuUhms"*demure to be inroWd within lix Months virtnte ctijiis, and the Statute (/'s.'c "accord-
Ufes, he was feifed, and for a Year's Rent lince the Aifignment avow'd. ingly, and
The Phimifftraverfed the of

J. S. proiit, and found for the Avowant, and Judgment

moved in Arrelt of Judgment, that he entitles himfell' by Bargain and [°^ ^^^
^'

Sale, and the Statute ot Ufes, and doth notjbew that it Tvas in Confidera- Rrym^'ioo
tion of Money, But the Court held the Pleading good after a Verdift^ Guilliamsv'.

and \zjhall be intended that Evidence was given of^Money paid. Vent loS Munningcon

Hill. 22 & 23 Car. B. R. Monnington v. Williams. V^-r^'^
thought the txception material, and Judgment ftay'd until &c. S. P. where Replevin was brought
apainlt the Heir ot a fecond Grantee of the Rent-Charge, in which the Plaintiff pleaded Non eft
F.-.d:um of J S and Iffue thereupon, and Verdict for the Defendant, and the fame Exceptions taken,
and alio that this cannot be aided by the Verdift, becaufe the Iffue was taken upon the other Deed of
J.S Sed non allocatur; for per Cur. if the Plaintiff had taken Illue upon the Bar<^ain and Sale, and
It had been found for the Defendant, it had bt en good after a Verdidt tho" no Exprefs Confideratioa
had been mention'd, As in the Caft Of * ffiarbCl' I), faj:, in the Time of Car. 2. in B. R. where a Bar-
gain and Sale was picided Pro quadam Ptcunias Summa, without laying what Sum, yet it was adjudged
to be aided by the Verdift Then in this Cafe the Plaintiff has waved the Benefit of this Exceptioa
by taking lilue upon the other Deed; but if he had demuri'd this Fault had been fatal to the Defen-
dant

;
but now after Verdift it is good enough, and therefore Judgment was given for the Defendant,

Mill &c z Ld. Raym. R p. T 1 1. Mich. 8 W. 5. Stream v. ieyer.
• The mentioning that Cafe as adjudg'd upon the Point mentioned feem.s to be by Miftake, that Cafe

being another Point, as may be feen at Tit. Actions (Z 5) pi. z r. and at Tit. Heir (K. 2) pi. is., but it
!ecms that the Cafe intended is the principal Cafe above of Monnington v. Williams.

2. Afrer Verdict in Jffump/it the Judgment was arrelled, becaufe it

was a Nudum Pacium, and the Court would not intend a Conlideration.
See. Tit. Actions (O) pi. 21. Mieh. 4 Ann. Courtney v. Strong.

(Z. a) Other Faults in Declarations, aided by
Verdia.

I. ''

I
'HE PlaintiiFfet forth that he ^a.s feifed of a Houfe and Meadow, Palm.4io.

X and prefcnb'd for a Way thereto &c. and after a Verdift lor him, ^'^'''1''°^ X'
many Exceptions were taken to the Declaration, as that it was not faid Lat

'

to be Antiquum Mefuagium, nor Ihew'd it certain whither the Way did no. Harri-
lead, nor in what Town it was, nor what Manner ofWay it was i it was <"on v. Peck,

held that the Verdi£t had aided and made good all the Imperfections S.C. accord-

in the Declaration. 3 Bulll. 334. Hill, i Car. B. R. Harrilon v. ffi'ncnf
RO'^^I ^, forthePlaia-

2. In Debt upon Bondfor Performance of Covenants in an Indenture, the tiff-

'Ph.inii^' declared^ that E. covenanted that J. S. was feifed m Fee, where-
as
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as tlic Indenture -d.-ns, that J. S. co'vufianted that E. -ju. is fafed in Fee ; this

Vaiiance UkiH not itay Judgment alter Verditl, for ic was the Delea-

dant's Fault not 10 take Advantage of it upon a Demurrer, but iince

Jliue is well join'd upon AiHrmative and Negative and h)und tor the

Phiinciil, he ihall have his Judgment. Sid. 48. pi. lo. Mich. 13 Car.

2. B. R. F'igg V. Waters.

3. In Debt (or a Ak'.ety ot Tithes of D. ic was found for the Plaintiff,

and now m)\ed in Arrelt ofJudgment ; that it appears by this Decla-

ration, that the Plaintirfis Tenant in Common with another, tor he has

declared of the Moiety; and being Tenant in Common, Tenants in

Common mull: join in perfonal Attions, As Debt or Avowry for Damage
Icalant ; but it was reiolv'd chat the Plaintiff Ihall have Judgment, tor

this hc\v\^ after Vf^-diii Jhall not be intended a Mvuty m Cvi/it/icn^ iiit a

Moiety tn Laiv. Sid. 49. pi. 11. Mich. 13 Car. 2. E.K. Cole v. Ban-

bury.
IiJehiiaHiii-j^ 4. Thc Declaration was, that the Defendant was indebted to the PLiin-
yUcnr-y «- tiUm fo much Akney recovered to theUfe oj the Defendant ; alter Verdici
cnvect hyjje

^^j. j.|^^ Plaintilf It u ;;S moved inx\irelt of Jud„n)eni, that an Action

urthe 'f'uw- would Hot lie lor Money received by the Delenuunt to the Deiondant's

i,f, and laid ufe, butbecauleit might be Money Irnt which theDelendanc received
/tdufum of to liis own Ufe, the Court alter V erdict will pre! -.im-' that :r aopcircd

U^'-^t""'
^'^ to the Jury. Mod. 42. Hill. 21 6c 22 Car. 2. B. R. Nolworchy

moved ft'-t- V. W'yldeman,
Vcrd'.a thit

Ailuriipfit lies not for Money received by one to his own Ufe. It was anfweiM, that to conftruc this

according to the Words ot the DecLiration, would direftl^ contradict the Verdidt
;
and 1":ivi it; t.iat it

was for Money received for the Pijiiititl", was fufficient without faying Ad Ulum &c. and tlicreiorc

the Ad Ufum 'uperfliiou.s be'ng contrariiftory, ought to be rejected. And Judi;ment Nifi pro que;-'. 12

Mod 51 1- Patch.' 15 W. 5. Palmer v, .Stavely. 1 Sulk. 21. pi. 7. S.C. Ld. Rayin. Rep. 66^j.

b. C accordingly. Comym's Rep. 1
1 5. pi. 79. S. C. accordingly.

jKeb. 754- 4. In Debt for Rent, the Plaintiff declared, that he let the Defendant
pl. 26. Cal- fuch Land, finno 16, of the King ^/laindiii ylmbabus partiliis plaaret

;

'''b^^SC ^"^ ^^^^ Anno 16. the Defendant enter'd and occupied ic pro uno Anno

ijys, that tH7ic proxime fequent^ and becaufe the Rent Was behind pro pned" Anno
Kee'ling Ch.Jinif 18. he brought the Aftion, upon which it was demurr'd, becaufe

]. heldit ill,
jj^e Rent is demanded lor the V^ear ending 18, and it is not fhewn that

but Cui-ia^^
the Defendant enjoyed the Land longer than Anno 17. and in Debt for

that the Fi- Rent upon a Leafe at Will, Occupation ot the Tenant mult be averr'd
;

nito is imma- but it was anfkvered, that pro prxdUto Anno refers to the Year mention-
lerial; fed gfj before, which was next tolloviing the Leafe, and it might be laid
adjornatur.

jjnifg jinno 18. lor lo it was ended then, or at any time afters and the

Court faid, it would be clearly good alter a Verdift, but being upon

a Demurrer they would advife. Vent. 108. Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. B.

R., Calthorpe v.

5. In Cafe the Plaintiff declared, that the Defendants (the Tenants

and Occupiers of fuch a Parcel oi Land adjoining to the Plaintiffs) have

Timeout of Mind maintained fuch a Fence, and that Ifom the 23d. of

April to the 2Sth. of May^ S pofha the Fence lay open, and that una F.qita

ot the Plaintili^'s went thro" the Gap, andfell into a Ditch the 28th. ofMay

^

^ fabmerfa fuit. Upon Not Guilty pleaded, and found for the Plain-

till, it was mov'd in x^rrelt of Judgment, that the Caiife of Action ts laid

after the zsth. of May, and (lor aught appe;irs) the Fence might be

good at that Time, tho' it is faid to be open till the z^th. of May i3 pof-

tea ; fed non allocatur i for ift. it is after Verdift, -dly, Ic is faid ex-

prei'sly, that the Beall was loft in defe£iu Fenfurartcm, and lb cannot be

intended but that tt was down at the 'twit. Vent. 264, 265. Mich. 26

Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

7. Inm
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7. Infciijible Words in the Declaration were help'd by the Verdict.

See Girth. 131. Palch. 2 VV. & M. B. R. Nightingale and Fowles v.

Bridges.

I

8. If on Oj'^r of the Deed you have avoisi'd otherwife than you oiighty

jit may be taken Advantage oi', tho' after Verdiil, as they may of any
1'hini which makes the Avowry abateabk ; for we nmll judge upon the

whole Record i per Hole Ch. J. 5 Mod. 29. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. in

Cafe of Ward v. Evans, alias, Everard.

9. In ^refptfs &c. the Plaintiff declared that the Defendant on i Feb. Carth. 3S9.

8 W". 3. with Force and Arms &c. Upon Not guilty pleaded the Plain- ? C. accord-

tiff had a Verdift. It was infilled that he could not have Judgment,
^^f^{~^

becaufe the Declaration was of Ealler-Term lall of a Trefpafs done 1 Feb. Blackhall v*

8 W. 3. which Time is not yet come. On the other Side, it was argued Eccles, s C.

that this was help'd by the Verdiftj for the Plaintiff could never have ?"<! ^'^'s ^':-

had a Verdift unlcfs the Trefpafs had been proved to be djne before the ?"g '"""ed

Bill filed ; for he could give nothing in Evidence after that Time. And j'udement!

per Cur. There mull be Evidence given of a P'aft done before the Aftion Nonhey for

brought; that the Time is but a Circumllance of a Thing done; for the PlaintitF

when by a Traverfe it is made Part of the Iff ue, fuch Traverfe is never T^^'^'

\

good ; and fo the Plaintiff had Judgment. 5 Mod. 286. Mich. 8 W. 3. ittSeTimc'
Blackwell v. Eales. intheDe-

I

clarationhad
' been after the Bill filed, and befot-e the Trial, the Judf^mcnt mud be arrefted ; becaufe then it would
have appeared the Jury gave Dam;if;es for an Action aridiig fince the Suit commenced; but in this Cafe

tiic Time being after the Trial, it is as if there were no Time at all, it being impoflible, and therefore

holpen after Verdiift.- S. (J. cited 12 Mod. 109.

10. Bis petittim is aided by Verdicl, but ill upon Demurrer; perTre-

by Ch. J. Ld. Raym. Rep 241. Trin. 9 W. 3.

11. Trefpafs laid in a former King's Time, contra Paccvi of the prefent , 6 Uo± So.

is ill on Demurrer, butcured by Verditl. 2 Salk. 640. pi. 11. Mich. 2 i>. C.

Ann. B. R. Day v.Muskett.

12. Where a Prefcnption was laid in all the Occupiers of fuch rf C/o/^, This is the

for that they Time out of Alind have repaired a Fence ^ this is too general, ""jj^^^^^.

and therefore ill ; for Tenants at Will or at Surterance, Difieifors &c. Prefcription

are Occupiers, and they cannot charge the Land; yet becaufe Iffue was is held cured

taken upon the Prefcription, and aVerdift had found it, adjudged that hy Verdift,

it was help'd by the Statute. Cro. E. 445. pi. 9. Mich. 37 & 38 Fliz.
^"fjer-f''^

C. B. Auftye v. Fawkener. for firft,

'

How was ir

poflTiMe that any Finding of the Jury could maintain that Prefcription, which the Law fays is naught?

And yet that is the Cafe here ; for here the Prefcription was, that the Defendant and all the Occupiers

of the faid Clofe, Time out of Mind &c. This Prefcription was by the Court held too general ; for a

Tenant at Will or DitTcifor may be Occupiers, adly, This Calc is denied to be Law, Mich 9 Ann.

Thorn v. Kookby ; Arg. 10 Mod. 500 501. in Cafe of Mufton v. Yateman.

13. A Verdi£t will not cure where upon the Declaration it manijefily ap-

pears^ that no Evidence whatfoever can maintain thelfjue; per Cur. 10

Mod. 313. Pafch. 1 Geo. B. R. in Cafe of Stafford and Forcer.

14. In an Aftion on a Policy of Infurance the Plaintifl' counted that

the Ship was laden with Goods., and bound jrorn S. to 7! and that the Ship

aforefaid and Goods aforefaid were drown'd. Alter Judgment for the Plain-

tiff it was afligned for Error, becaufe the Goods only, and not the Ship,

were infured. But per Cur. This being only an Infurance on the Goods,

nothing could be given in Evidence at the Trial but the Lofs thereof,

without which the Plaintift" could not have a Verdift, and Judgment
was afHrm'd. S Mod. 380. Tiin. 11 Geo. i. Cambridge v. Lea.

5 L 15. What=
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15. ^\'hute^ er is ejfential to the Gtfi ofthe Jtlioti, and cannot be cured
by a Verdict, &xt fuch fubfiantial Fatis as jniiji be ktd m proper Time and
Place, fo that the Defendant may traverfe them dijfmfflj, it he pleafes

;

lor as he may traverfe the Whole, fo he may traverle each fubltantial

Part, in order topnt the Weight of the Caiife upon any thing that i^: ill put an
End to the Cauie and this is allowed that the Jury may be more ealily

attainted of falfe YerdiSl j but fuch Part of a Declaration as cannot
make a fublbintlve Illue fliall be intended after Verdi£t, becaufe they are

JMatters of Form only, which the Statute defigned to care, and there-

fore if the Plainrifi declares that the Defendant promiied, if the Flain-

tii'F manied his Di'ughter at his Requeft, that he would give him 10 1.

and alleges in Faft that he did marry her, but does not allege any Re-
queft. This is good after Verdift, hecaule the Requeft is only a Form^
in which the PromiJe was conceived, and not an eliential Part of the

Promife to be proved to be precedent to the Marriage i lor the Father,

unlels he had deiired the Match, had never made the Promife s and there-

lore, fecundum fubjeftara Materiamj, it cannot be fuppaled by the In-

tention of the Parties that a previous Requell (hould be neceilary, and
therefore Ihail be intended after Verdift. G. Hift. of C. B. m. 112.

(A. b) Miftakds or Omiffions in Pleadings, aided by

Verdid.

Br Counter- i-TN Precipe qtiod reddat theT'enant for Life made Default after Defauhi
pie de Rcf- J^ and he in Reverjion prafd to be received. The Demandant faid that
"ipt, pi. 9. j^^ ^^^ nothing in the Rccerjion the Day of the Writ piirchafed, and did not

fay Nor ever after, whereas he who purchafes the Reverlion pending the

Writ Ihall be received, yet there if it be found for the Prayor he Jhall be

received ; lor the Verdi£t has made the Plea good. Contra if they had

found that he had nothing in Reverjion the Day of the Writ prircbafed; for it

may be that he purchafed pending the Writ, Br. Verdiil, pi. 91. cites

21 H. 6. 13.

2. In Formedon the Tenant conftfs'd the A^ion^ and G. came and prayed

to be received by Reverjion, and pleaded that the Tenant had only iot

Term of Life, the Reverlion to him. The Demandant counterpleaded

that he had nothing in Reverjion the Day of the Writ piirchafed, and lound

for the Prayor, by which he was received ; for it is not Jeofail ivhcre it

is found for the Prayor in the Affirmative-^ for tho' he ought to have faid

that Nothing in Reverlion the Day of the Writ purciiafed, nor ever after,

yet now it is good. Contra if it had been found for the Demandant in the

Negative; for there it may be thac he had by Purchafe or by Defcent

pending the Writ, tho' he had not the Day of the Writ purchafed, and

then Jeofail. Contra here ^ for now theVerdift has made the Plea good.

Br. Repleader, pi. 18. cites 22 H. 6. 14.

Br. Verdift, 3. In Praecipe quod reddat the tenant pleaded Non-tenure the Day of tht

pi. 54 cites -[^ya purchafed. This is no Plea ; for he ought to fay Nor ever after > for

'^H ff''
Purchafe pending the Writ makes the Writ good, and yet in the firft

— ButiFit Cafe, if the Verdtii finds that the Defendant 10as Tenant the Day of the

be found Writ purchafcd, this fuffices ; for the Verdi£l makes the Plea good. Br.

that the Te- Verdift, pl-53. cites 3 H. 7. 8,

T-i'iant the bay ol tha Writ purchared, there this remains a Jeofail, but is now cured by the Statute

ot azH 8. cap. 30. where it paflcs by Veidift. Ibid— Br.Verdift, pi. 55. cites 6 H. 7. 6. S. P.

accordingly. ^Br. Verdift, pi. yi. cites 21 H. 6 1:. S. P. accoidingly.

4- 'S'
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4 So of Jointenancy. Br. Vcrdia, pi 53. cites 3 H. 7. 8

5 y'/jf Me oi Jrbitrators and Umpire^ it the Dejendaiit fays that the

Jrbttratcrs made m Jward, this is no Plea ; for he ought to fay Nor the

Umpire- and vet if the jury fays that the Arbitrators made an Award,

this makes the Plea goodj quod nota, per Huffey Ch. J.
For none de-

nied it. Ibid.

6 If a Man pleads^ in Debt againfi Executors^ Riens enter mains the Br.VerAldc^

Day of the Writ purchafed, and does not fay Nor ever ajter, yet if the ether pl„5 5- cites

avers the contrary, and it is found for hwi, then it is well ^ ^r the Ver-
1
^-

"^^J;^^_

dia has made the Plea good. Br. Verdia, pi. 54. cues 5 H. 7. 14. Per j^giy^ t^at

Huffey. '^KT^I' good by the

Statute of " 2 H 8 But if it be found that he haA Riens enter mains the Day of the Writ purchafeJ,

xhere this remains a Jeofail; but now it is remedied by the Statute of Jeofails 31 H. 8. 30. where it paffes

by Verdia. Ibid.

7 In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded Accord, that he fliould make two Bui -where

Windows, "and pav 10 1. to the PlaintilF, which he has paid. The Plain- the Matter

tift" replied that No fiich Jccord, and foundfor the Plaintiff. The Verdia
f ';™^

has not made the Plea good ; for the Matter of the Plea is not good ; tor
^, ,-, ^;„„^^

Accord ouc^ht to be executed, and he has notjhewt Execution oi theW in- hut is not

dows. Br*^ Verdia, pi. 82. cites 6 H. 7. 16. fx'""<\
'«

' ^ "^ Omnibus^

there the Verdia may make the Plea good. Ibid.

(B. b) Other Faults in Pleadings aided by Ver^ '61:,

I. TN iTrc/p^y}-, per Keble, whtrtFecff'ment is pleaded, and not good, and

\^ It is found that Ne itifeoffa pas, there the Verdi61: has made the ill

Plea good by the Statute of jeofail 32 H. 8. Br. Verdia, pi. $$. cites 6

H. 7. 6.

2. In EjeUment the Defendant pkaded a Special Bar. The Plaintiff by
Replication confefs'd and avoided it, and a!fo traverfed. The IlFue was
found lor the Plaintiff. It was affign'd for Error, that the Illue was
taken where no Ilfae ought to have been, becaufe the Bar was confefs'd

and avoided. Sed non allocatur, becauie it is remedied by the Statute

of Jeofails. Mo. 693. pi. 959. in Cam. Scacc. Smithwick v. Bing-

ham.

3. Debt on a Penal Bill for 300/. The Defendant pleaded Nil debet, 10 Mod. 7,

and the Plaintiff took lifue thereupon. And the Jury found Nil debetfor S. G.

200/. and Debet as to ico I. Per Cur. The Plea is ill, but the Verdia
has made it good. We will intend 200 1. paid, and an Acquittance un-

der Seal produced in Proof thereof; and the Jury may as well apportion

here as in Debt on a limple Contraa, where they may find Nil Debet for

Part. 2 Salk. 664. pi. 8. Mich. 9 Ann. B. R. Hadley v.Sciles.

4. As the Plaintifl's Aaion mull have all Effentials neceffary to

maintain it, fo the Defendant's Bar muft be eflentially good; and if the

Gif} of the Bar be naught, it cannot be cured by a Verdia found for the

Defendant ; but if it h.id been found for the Plaintiffj he fhall have

Judgment either for the Badnefs or Falihood of the Bar; but if it be

bad only m Form, a Verdia will cure it ; and // the Gift be traverfed, all

Collateral Circuvifrances -viitll i€ intended after Verdia. G. Hilt, of C. B.

112.

(C b) Difcoa-
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^pef^t^^.l- (C. b) Difcontlnuance in Pleadings aided by Veraici.
pra,pag.5iO.

'i-

If a Defen- iT j ^Rcfpufs is brought of Grafs cut, and of Goods corned aivay, and cf
d-ADi pleads ^ Battery, and iht Defendant jufijies jor theGraJs and the Goods,
to fart znA

.j - ,^^;.,/ jg ;^^ Battery. \i the Phunt iff does not demand Judg-

u the other nient iniiiicdiuiely lor the battery, nor has tncry thereot, \i\yn joins Ijlue

Pnrt, and to the Other fwo Points, and it is found for him, this is Jeotail. Per

tue Plairttff Alcue, The Realon leems to be inafmuch as the Damages are intire.

fuch PlTa
Quia nemo dedixic. Br. Repleader, pi. 48. cites 21 H. 6. 33. and 22

uithiiil tak- H. 6. 8.

/w? Jiiiiptiiert
. ,.,, rii L---r\

lor Part of the Plea not anfwer'ito, this is a Difcontlnuance, becaufe he does not fohow his intlre Ue-

mand in the Count ; but fuch Difcontii nance is cured by the Verdict, becaufe it was the Intent of the

Statute, that when they dcfcended to IlTue they fhould wave all Objeftions of this Nature
;

for both

Parties by extending to Iffue fuppofed a i aufein Court ; and therefore they (liculd not afterwards make

any Objections that the Caufe was out of Court before Trial. G. Hilt, of C. B, 125.

Bridg- 2. Trefpafs Quare CIaufumfregit pcdihiis Jmbulaudo Sic. t? crnfi averiis

^^- J-. depaftnrat' concitlcat' with OMn, Horfes, Co^ss, Sheep, b' Hogs. The be*
I Sid Br

man Ch.
^ ^ ^ ^

puttheCaie
j^j-,^j^j,^ pleads Quoad Venire Vi & Armis^ nee non totam Tranlgrelii-

vil />/Tre/- onem prsed' praecer pedibus Ambulando & prscer the Horlcs, Oxen,

^.afs a>:d E Sheep, and Cows Not guilty, and/>)i nothing as to the Hogs, but leaves

jeanier.t tor the Hogs out, andVcrdid pro querente. Windham held this a Dil-
evtrmp,jr.to (.ctinuuncc in Pleading, and that it is help'd by a Verdift. But Bridg-

IhrDeten- "^^" ^^-
I'

^^'^ ^'^^'^ ^^ ^'^ ^"^^ Quellion of Difcontinuance, he was never

dant pleads fatisfied in ir, Difcontinuance in Pleading, as he thought, not being aid-

owe ?ka its to blf^ but Difcontinuance in Procefs is ; and it was doubtful to him whether
«««, another

jj ^,33 ^^ intent of the Statute. In Sir John Barri.igton'sCafe a Dilcon-

'i '" "T tinuance in Pleading was not help'd. A Venire facias de Novo was

tZ:gTthT' awarded. Cart. 51. Hill. 17 & 18 Car. 2. C. B. Ayre v. Glollam.

fue is join'd a-id Verdift for the PlaintifJ ; He ask*d, what w ill ycu have become of the 3d Acre ? will

you have it a Difcontinuance for the 5d Acre, or a Bar or a i.ew Action ? He ftid he had been al-

ways of Opinion, and fomeof the Judges feem to be of that Opinion, that a Dilcontiuuance in plead-

ing fliall not be help'd by the Statute of Jeofails.

3. If the Verdift itfelf made a Difcontinuance, and/w/«// Part of the

Declaration, and nothing to the ether Part, this is a Dilcontinuance not

cured by the Statute, becaufe the Intent of the Iliue is, that the whole

Event ot the Matter in IlFue Ihall be determined, and the Anl wering to

part, does not anfwer to the Precept of the Court, nor to the Delign of

the Iflue which is to determine the whole Caufe, that (o it may be a

Bar to any other Action. So that fuch imperteft VerdiSt ought not to

be received by the Judge of Nili Prius, it not anfwering to the IlFue,

and if it be received it ought not to be entered of Record, and it it be,

it is erroneous, becaufe the whole Matter in Kfue is not anfwered, and

a Venire Facias de Novo ought to be awarded, lb that the whole Mat-
ter in Iffue may be determined in that Aftion, and this is not aided by
the Statute, which did not intend to help Imperleftions of the Verditt,

which is ftill defigned to make an intire End of the Ilfue, but it helps

the Difcontinuance before the Verdifl, becaufe the Verdift is a Founda-

tion by the Statute for the Judgment, which the Parties cannot by MiC-

take change or alter. G. Hill, of C. B. 125, 126.

(D. b)
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(D. b) * Immaterial, Informal, or Impoffible, and Im- * An r>,for-

proper lilues, aided by Verdi6t. where it is

not travers'd

ill a right

i.T-\EBTaiai!i/} Executors, who pkaM that they had not ^i;«i«//?e>-W™jj"^'^^^-

\_J as Executors any of the Goods which belong d to the 7'ejiator at the
^
^'g'

°

Jwie of his Death. And per Cur. the Iliiae is not good ; lor it may be

that tney have recover'd Debt as Executors alter the Death of the Telta-

tor, and' it may be that they have retaken Goods which were taken by a

Trefpairor, or recover'd Damages for them ; but the Verdi6t found that

they adniinilter'd Goods which were the Teftators at the Time of his

Death, and theretbre the Verdifl: has made the Plea good. Quod nota.

Br. Verdift, pi. 1 1. cites 7 H. 4. 39.

2. The Plaintift" counted of a Covenant to have three Tears Board in
^ l^ ^^ pj_

Marriage with the Delendant's Daughter. The Defendant pleaded that 99. Mich.

he did not pwmife two I'cars Board, and lo Ilfue was join'd and tried. This p9.^^°„

is not aided by the Statute, becaule it is no JJue, and did not meet with ^-^^j,.^'^

the Plaintirt; Godb. s^. Arg. cites 19 Eliz. Lee, S.C.

is, that the

Promife was to board them and two Servants, and to find Pafture for 2 Geldings &c. The Defendant

confef'.'d the Promife as to boarding the Plaintiff and his Wile, but traverfed as to the Servants and

Geldings. The Plaintiff replied, that the Defendant proniifed to find &c. for 3 Years next following,

and fo to IlTue, and found for the Plaintiff". It was moved that the Replication njjirm'd another JJfumpfit

than that ivherecf he declared, and this is not a Mif-joming, but a Not-joining ot Jflae, and not helped

by the Statute of Jeofails, and the Court held this a muerial Exception, and Ld. Dyer conceived it a

Depaiiure. z Le. 195 ia pi. 244. S.C. cited in the very Words of Godb. 56.

3. In Debt on Bond the Defendant pleaded the Statute ofUfmy, becaule

it was made for the Sale of certain Copperas, and he took more than was
limited by the Statute, and that it was made by Shilt and Chevifance,

and alleged other .Matter to prove it within the Statute. The Plaintiff

replied that it was made upon good Conftdcration, and traverfed the Delivery

of the Copperas, which was an ill Ilfue clearly, and it was found for the

Plaintiff, and this was alleged in Arreft of Judgment; and yet there

being an Iffue tried, altho' it was vnf-joined, the Exception was difal-

iow'd, and judgment for the Plaintiff Goldsb. 39. pi. 15. Mich. 29
Eliz. iMounfay v. Hildyard.

4. iDebt upon Bond for Performance of Covenants on a Charter-Party,

one whereof was to deliver a Ship then in London at fuch a Port, and no

n'tme limited for it. The Breach ajffign'd was, that he did not deliver the

Ship on fuch a Day, and I[fue was taken upon the Delivery, and found for

the Plaintiff. Alter Judgment it was affigned for Error, that the Iffue

was not- well joined, becaule he had Time during his Life to deliver it;

but adjudged that this mif-joining of Iffue was remedied by the Statute

nt' Jeofails, being after a Verdi6l. Mo. 6gs- pl- 966. Trim 32 Eliz.

Bilhop v. Gyn.

5. In Trefpafs for taking 5 Horfes, the Defendant juflified that G. was
amercedfor B/oodpcd within the Leet, and that the Lord of the Manor,

Time out of &c. had ufed to diftrain the Beaft of any w hich came with-

in the Manor, and was in the Poffellion of any Man who was amerced

for the Amercement, and that the Horfes were in the Poffeffion of G.

Iffue was taken that they were not in the Poffeffion of G. and found for the

Plaintiff Error affign'd was, that the lliue was joined upon a Thing
meerly void, and fo no Iffue, and not aided by the Statute of Jeofails.

The Court agreed // there be no Matter of Bar in the Plea, and the Ifjtie

;s joined upon it, it is void, and not help'd by the Statute ; but if the Plea

J M contains
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caitains Matter of Bar, and I(fiie is joined upon a I'hing not material, it is

help'd by the Statute ; for here is no Matter of Bar, lor the Prefcriptioa

is agreed to be void, and then it no Bar, no IlTue ; and Judgment being

gi\en upon the Verdict, where no Iflue was join'd, is erroneous, and
agreed that judgment be reverfed, but would advife till next Term.
Cro. E. 227. pi. 14. Pafch. 33 Eliz.. B. R. Lovelace v. Grimfden.

Cro E.457. 6. T\\&\-.t^tt covenanted to repair, and t\\Q. Ereach affJgned was, that

(bis) pi. 1. he fafferd the Hotif and Premilles to be ruinous, Sftc mn reparavit. The
^^f'^'^

i? Defendant pleaded that he did not fuffer the Premifjes to be ruinous, and fo

^id'^ the to Iliue, and the Plaintiff had a Verdift, and Judgment in C. B. Error

Court held was alTigned that the lifue was mif-joined ; for the Covenant was to re-

it aided by pair, and the Breach affigned wasNon reparavit ; but the IlRie was Non
the Statute,

p^fniifit efle in decafu. But per tot. Cur. the Ilfue is good ; for Non re-

ffl b^^ parare is all one as permittere eff'e in decafu, and fo the Judgment was af-

Mich. 45 firm'd. Mo. 399. pi. 523. Pafch. 37 Eliz. Hide v. Dean and Canons of
& 4.4 Eliz. vvindfor.
B. R. S. C.

but S. P. does not appear.

It was held 7. Jffuujpftt, the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, and found lor the'

no good If-
piiiintiif It was moved that this was not any Ilfue in this Action. But

fumpfif but '^^^ "^'^^ Court held, that altho' it be not a proper liiue in this Action, and
in Aiflion on therefore the Plaintiff might have demurred thereupon, yec becaufe in

the Cafe for this Action there is a Difceit alleged to charge the Defendant, Not Guilty
Difceir, or

jg ^^ Anfwer thereto, and that it is but an Iflue misioin'd, which is

prope'r Iflue
^'ded by the Statute, being after Verdi6l i and this is an Ifue, but an im^

Palm. 395. perfect one. Wherefore, abfente Owen, it was adjudg'd tor the Plaintifll

Mich. 21 And VValmfley faid, that he had many Precedents in B. R. of that Ill'us
Tac. B. R. join'd, and tried in this Aflion, and Judgment thereupon. Cro. £. 470

Turbervlile. P^- 29- Pafch. 38 Eliz. B. R. Corbyn v. Brown.

— 2 Roll

Rep. 568. S. C. accordingly. In an Aftion for Debt, if Not Guilty be pleaded, and there be a

Verdift for the Plaintiff, it fhall be aided by the Statute, becaufe beirg an ill Plea and a falfe one the
Plaintiff ourrht TO have his Judgment, both for the Badnefs and for the Falfhood ; but if the Verdift

was for the Defendant, yet the Plaintitl fhould have Judgment, becaufe the Deed is not anfwer'd by
the Bar. G. Hift. of C. B. 124.

S.C. cited 8. Deh^- upon Bond, the Defendant /i/V^rt'i?^ the Statute of Ufury, and
Arg. Hard,

^j^^f Cortiipte agreatum fuit between them, and that the Plaintiff Corrupte
^°'

rccepit fo ?nuch. I£ue was taken upon Both, and found lor xht Defendant.

It was moved that the double IJfue was a Miftrial and not remedied by

any Statute i but per Cur. e contra ; for when Kfue is taken upon one^hing

Material and another Imniaterial, and both found lor the Delendant, it is

a fuiiicienc Warrant for the Court to give Judgment tor the Defendant.

Moor 574. pi. 790. Hill. 41 Eliz. Johnlon v. Clerke.

9. Error ofa Judgment in T'refpafs, Affault and Battery, for that the

Defendant pleaded in Bar a Concdrd, but it was not with Satisfa^ion ; al-

fo as it was pleaded it was not for the fitme Trefpafs, and fo void, and

yet the lifue was taken thereupon, and foundfor the Plaintiff, and Judg-
ment given upon the VerdiS, where itfhould be given for the Infujficiency of

the Plea ; but the Court held, that altho' this Plea was ill, fo as the

Plaintiff might have demurr'd to it, yet it is not merely void, for that

Concord is a good Plea in this Action, and altho' it be not fufHciently

pleaded, no Advantage fhall be taken thereof after Verdift, but it is i

help'd by the Statute 32 H. 8. of Iffues misjoined. Cro. E. 778.pl. 11. Ir

Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. B. R. Dighton v. Bartholomew.
S.C. cited jQ_ In Battery by J. C. againfl T. C. the Defendant pleaded De (pn

,

^-6^°nd AfTault demefne abfque tali Caufa per ipfum J. C. fuperius allegat' and

per Cur. fo to IfTue, and found for the Plaintiff; The traver/nig the Matter al- \\

leged
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ie^c.i J. C. ivkereas it was alleged by 'T. C. was held to be onlv a Mifprifion, this was :

and it was ordered per tot. Cur. to be amended. Cro. £. 752. pi. 12. 9'''i]i^''f

a

here

Pafch. 42 Eliz.. B. R. John Collon v. Thomas Cofton.
'

wasinfor-

maiiy joiii'd.

IT. In Ti-efpafs, the Defendant jufiifies that he had Common for all his S. P. aided

Beafts levant & cioiichant in the Place where &c. by Prefcription, and ^V 'he Ver-

put in his Cattle Utendo Communia &:c. but did not aver that his Cattle ^'^"^^
.'^^''^-

v)ere kvant Sec. Judgment for the Plaintiff; for the want ofAverment is ^g,. 3 r
help'd by the Statute of Jeofails. Cro. J. 44. pi. 12. Mich. 2 Jac.B. R. Anon.
* France v. Tringer. * S. C. ci-

ted by the
Name of Prance v. Ti-ingei-. Saund. ;2S. per Cur. S. C. cited Arg. Ld. Raym. Rep 168.

12. Replevin the Defendant ^i;oa:,ri, for that E.B. was feifed, and^elv.^4.

took f. P. toHiisband, and had Iffae J. P. and died, that T. P. being Te-
g.^^^J]^''!

nant by the Curtefy,
'J. F. granted a Rent-charge, and fo avows. The b^three^

^

Plaintiff ff/)//e^3 that E. B. was feifed m 'Tail, and that J. P, granted the the Elbte of

Rent, and died, and the Land defcendcd to the Defendant's Wife as Heir in E- B. being

Tall, abfqiie hoc that E. B. was feifed in Fee ; after Verdift it was moved, ^^^^^^^^^
that the lllue was not well joined, lor the Seifin of the Grantor ought cumftancc"
to be traverfed, and not the Seiiin of any Anceltor paramount ; but by material

;

ail the Juitices prater Gawdy, in regard the Seiiin in Fee is efpecially forifftc
_

alleged in E. B. and the Conveyance of the Reverlion to
J.

P. therefore was feifed m
the Seifin in E. B. might well be traverfed, and if it be not an apt Ilfue, that Tail de-
yet it is an Iffue, and help'd by the Statute of 32 H. 8. of Jeofails, fccnded to

Cro. J. 44. pi II. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. Piggot v. Piggot. T. from E.
then by hef

Death the Rent determined after theFee dcf-ended to J. from E. C. there the Eftate was of that Nature,
that he might f^rant a fufficient Rent-chargc, and altho' it might well be pre fumed th.it

J. after the
Fee defcendcd to him from E. had altered fuch Ellate Tail, yet by Popham the Court.') fh.ill not now
intend that, becaufe the Parties doubted nothing; but whether E. wa.s feifed in Fee or not when fhe
died, and that Doubt is refolved by the Vcrdid:, As if a Defendant fiiould plead a Deed of J. S. to
A. and B. and that A. died, and B. llirvived and infeoffed the Defendant, if the Plaintiff fhould fav
that

J, S. didnot infeotF A. and that they fliould be at Iflue upon that, and fliou'd be found ao-ainft

him, altho' this be no apt Ilfue, yet it is help'd by the Statute, becaufe the Parties doubted of nothin"-
but of the r.Ianner of the Feoffment of J. S. whether it was made to A. or not. -Brownt. 1S5.

104. S. C. in totidem Verbis, and feems only a Transition of Yelv. G.Hift. of C. B. 120. cites

S. C. and fays, tho' this was an informal Acfion, fur that the Plaintiff ought to have traverfed that J.
the Grantor was feifed in P'ee, yet it is a deciiive liTue, for it is allowed on both Sides that John was
in by Defcent from E. and if E. was feifed in Fee, J. was fo too, and confequently had good right to
make the Grant.

13. Trefpafs for entrin^ his Hoitfe and taking his Goods, the Defendant G, Hift. of

plendcd Not Guilty as to the Goods, and to the Entry pleaded the Licence of^: ^'J^^'
the Plaintiff 's Daughter ; the PldiniiSirep/ied, that he did not enter by her an "feems to
Licence. The firft lliue found tor the Defendant, and the 2d. for the intend S.C
Plaintiff, and Damages affelfed to 80 1. Williams and Yelverton held and fays,

the Ilfue ill, for he o:ight to have traverfed the Entry by itfelf, or the Li- j'"^ *|"^''«

cence by itfelf, and not both together ; and Popham agreed chat the lliue ^^^^^ ^^ 3
was ill, had it been at Common Law, but it being tried it is made good Negative

by the Statute 32 H. 8. which aids misjoining of JJfiie i tor tho' the En- pregnant

try by the Licence is pregnant, yet a Negative pregnant is an Ilfue i Et \^y^ '^ ^"

adjornatur. Cro. J. 87. pi. 13- Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Mynv. Coles.
rather fip-

pofes an Af-
firmative than the contrary, tho' it is bad on a Demurrer, becaufe the Plea Sec. is not a certain AtHr-
mation or Negative of any linglc Point in Quellion, yet after Vcrdiit, tliis being only an Error in
Phrafe fl-,all he good. As if an Aclion of Trefpals be brought for entring into his Houfe, the Defendant
pleads the Daughter licens'd liim to enter, by which he entered, the Plaintiff replies, (^uod non intra-
vit per Licentiam fuam, tho" this Replication be a Negative pregnant it is good after Verdidt.

14. In Replevin the Defendant pleads that it is his Franktenement ; the
Plaintiff ?-6p//f5, that the Beafis efpaped thenCe by Defatdt of the Enclofurc
&c. The Delendant replies, that tempore capuonis che^Hedge was well

repaired.
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repaired, -and IlFue upon that is found againll the Pluintitf^ who now •

moved in Arrell of Judgment, that is not a good Iliue • tor k ought to

have been tempore Efcapii, or Intrationis, but by the Court that was

now diiallowed, being mov'd after a \ erdift. Noy. 115. Baiford

V. Ventres.

Hob. 176. 15, In frefpafs for taking and iwponndmg his Goods, the Defendant
pi. 197. Hill, pleaded the Common Bar ; the Plaintiff rfpZ/tv/ and aj/igned the Place, and
p|J*'^' thereupon they were at IlFue, and a Verdict for tne Plaintiff; it was

Thorky fnoved in Arreft that this was no Iffue, becaufe the Lands are not in

SC hmnof ^i/e/ion, and therefore no Alfignment neceliary,_and Judgment was
exactly S. P. ftay'd ; but adjudged afterwards for the Plaintilf, for the lii'ue was

hoipen by the "Statute of Jeofails. Brownl. 200. Hill. 6 Jac. Plaint v.

Thirley/
16. In 'jfrefpafs offalfe Imprifonment, the Ddhniunt juj-i/ied as Con-

Jiable, but the Juftification was ill ; the Plaintirf" takes Ilfue de Ion tort

Demefne, and tound for the Defendant. It was held by the Court, al-

tho' the Ju(iilication "was not good, yet being an Illue and tried. Judg-

ment ftali be'againit the Plaintitt, and Judgment accordingly. Cro.
J.

251. pi. 3. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Booker v. Evans.

17. Kn IJltie upon that which the Defendant does not claim is void, and

tho' IlTue be joined, yet it is not helped by the Statute of Jeofails of 18

Eliz. or 32 H. 8. lor it is 710 IJfiie when it is of a thing not in Quellion

;

but if the Iflue had been of a Matter in Q^ueition, tho' ill join'd, yet it

is aided. Arg And Dodderidge and Crooke J.
feemed to incline

thereto. Brownl. 229. Trin. 11 Jac. in Cafe of Waldron v. Moore.

18. In 1'refpafs &c. for taking his Goods, the Defendant pleaded that

the PlaintijfS Jac. acknowledged a Recognizance ot \co\. to be paid at

A4ich. next, but did not pay it at the Day, and that 2 Tears ajter he extend-

ed the Recognizance upon his Goods, and fo jiijlt/i'ed &c. The Plaintiff

replied, that the Money was paid 6 Jac. and concludes to the Country, and

found for the Platntijf. It was moved in Arrell that there v/as no Hiue

joined, becaufe the Defendant had alleged in his Plea, that the Money
was not paid at Michaelmas 5 Jac. and the Plaintiff in his Replicatioa

affirmed it to be paid 6 Jac. which was a Year after the Day on which

the Defendant had alleged the Default of Payment, and fo no Anfwer

to the Plea, and then concludes to the Country upon his own Allega-

tion, that the Money was paid 6 Jac. without flaying for the Defen-

dant's Rejoinder, that it was not then paid, but adjudged that it is an

ljfne, tho' not fo good as it Ihould be, and is helped by the Statute iSEliz.

and tho' Payment limply is no good Plea to avoid a Recognizance, yet

after a Verdift the Defendant Ihall not take Advantage ot it. Brownl.

225. Pafch, 1 1 Jac. Miles v. Jones.

19. In Trefpafs tor breaking his Clofe, the Defendant jujlified for a

Way, the Plaintiff replied, De Injuria fua propria abfque tali Caufa, and

fo to Ilfue, and Verdift for the Plaintiff It was moved in Arrell, that

the Iffue was not well Joined, for it ought to have been fpecial; fed non

allocatur i
but adjudg'd per tot. Cur. that it was help'd by the Statute of

Jeofails. Brownl. 200. Trin. 14 Jac. Sv/affv. Solley.

20. In Trefpafs IJiie was taken that a Prebendary ike. and all his Pre-

deceffors &c. had iifed time out of Mind to keep a Shepherd for the better

keeping their Sheep feeding together in a certain Paflure, from the Sheep of

y. Earl of S. in the fame Place, and Verditl accordingly. It was mov'd
that the Prefcription was fenfelefs to allege that the Sheep could Time
out of Mind be kept from the Sheep of the Earl ot S. being only one

Man's Life, and io the Verdift void ; but adjudged for the Plaintiffi

for the Subjlance of the Iffue was found viz. the keeping the Sheep of

the Prebendary feeding together, and the other Part was only a Con-

fequentof it. Hob. 117. pi. 146. Trin. 14 Jac. Napper v. Jaiper.

21. In
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21. In Dek on Bond for Payment of 60 /. upon the 2jth of Jt'.ne-^
12S.C v-nirJ

Jac. at his Houfe in V. The Detcniiaiic pie vied Payment on the zoth o/^p"^
g

June at the laid Houfe fecunduni Konnitm & Ehe6lum Jndorfamenti ,,3 ';,„,(

prs'didt'. The PluincilF replied^ that he did not pay it the faid zoth of i'mii. x\%.

Jtine^ the Jury /(//,'/Y he did net p'lj it the faid 2.0th of Jiine^ and Judg- f-y^i ^if '^

ment thereupon. It vva,s alligned hir Error, thac the Ijfiie is taken de-.
'clf^'^

horsthe Matter of the Condition^ and ib an ill Plea and a void IlFuei for
i,--^^^ 1 Vcr.

akho' it may be he did not pay it the 20th oi' June, yet it may be paid did wiU

upon the 25th of [unc, and ahho'it was Ihev/cd to be an ill Plea, yet itf"PP'v '% **

is helped by the Statute of 32 H. 8. but refolved it was not help'd by '^"'
i^'-'',^

the Statute, tor it is inereiy void^ and no IJjae j but if it had veen jo.iiid conduioned

for the Defendant, that the Payment av-zj the 2.0th of Jttiie, peradventure for th; I'ay-

the Verdift had made it good, for Payment before the Day is a good ment of

Payment at the Day, and lb Judgment in C. B. was leverfed. Cro. J. '^^^.^y.^^^

434. pi. 2. Mich. 15 Jac. B. R. Holmes v. Brocket. the Defen-

dant pleads

Payrr,ent on the :i~th of June, and it is accordinfr to theCondirlori found tharlie did pay 20 1. tho'

this Bur be bad in Form, becavife it docs not follow the Conditio", and the Plaintiff might ha^'e U~

Jcen Advjnfacjc- of it < n fpecial Demurrer, \'er the Verdi't: havinj; found I'.ivn^ent before the Diy,

that in Liw is Payment is at the fJav, and the .Siibftance fmnd ; but where the Gi(t of the Bar is good,

tlio' ioine of tiie collateral Carcun.ft.-'nce'i are onii'tcd, which the Plaintiff by deniuning generally might

haveti.lcei Advantage of, yet if they go to liTiic on the Bar, and that he found for the Defendant, the

VerdiA will rure this Omi'Jton, becaule the collateral Matters are admitted and waived by going to If-

fue oa the Gilt of the Bar.

22. Error of a Judgment in Debt on Bond condition'd to pay 105 I. rheG Hiff. of

Delendant pleaded Payment of the aforefaid 100 I. qiias ad eiindeni fjvije^'^^'^^^?'

dtbiiii ; [he Pl.iintiit replied.^ Non fohit prxdiif. 105/. at the Day, Sc hoc
d,^,.' ^ is'an

pecic ^c. It was found th.it he did not pay the 105 1. and Judgment for immiterial

the Plaintiif. Error was alfign'd that there is not any lllue join'd, that I'lue ""c

here is another Sum in the iJelendant's Plea than in the Condition, and ''

another Sum in the Replication than in the P'ar, and )o they did not

meet, and thereby the Iifue ill, wherefore Judgment in C. B. was re-

veried. Cro.
J. 585. pi. 7. Mich. iS Jac. B. R. Sandbank v. Turvey,

23. In Lebt on Kcnd of zoo I. for Payment of loo I. 31 Sept. iollowing, JO' i4''.pl.

the Delendant pleaded Payment 31 Sept. according to the Condition, andp^-j'p?" ^'

found that he did not pay ; It was allign'd lor Error that the Iflue and s. c. ad-'

Verditl was void, being upon the Payment 31 Sept. Sed non allocatur ; judged for

fur there being no fuch Day as 3 i Sept. and the Jury finding the Money the Plain-

was not paid at that Day, nor at any Time before, they find in Elieft that
"'.'"'

it was ne\er paid, which is a good Verdid, and Judgment was affirm'd. \,^\^.^,, impof-

Cro. C. 73. pL 9.Trin. 3 Car. in Caiii. Scacc. Pur^hafe v. Jegon. fiblet the

< )bligation

wasdtie imniedi:itelv, and it was an Iffue upon an infufficient Bar, which being found for the Plaintilf

it IS help'd by the fctaiiite.

—

' Lat I 5S. Gibbon v, Purchafe, 6>. C. and the Court would not arreft

the Judgment. Nov. H) Giggham v. Ptirchdfc, &. C. adjudged for the t^laintiff'.. —G Hift.

of C. B. 122.. S. C IK an Iifue be on Point that is impojjlble in the Suhflance and Nature of the

Thntfr, it is not cu'ed by the Verdict, but if it be on'y impollible hi the Ala/i/ier anA Form nf it, a Ver-
diot will cuie, for where the Sublfance is, no Verdift can cure it, becaufe it cannot make that true

which cannot poifjbly be ; but where it is only inipoiriblc in the Manner of ir, the Thing which is

poUible may be found to be or not, and the Manner which is impoflible totally reje6i:cd. G. HilV.

of C B. 1 i

.

24. Error of a Judgment in Debt for 20 /. the Defendant pleaded Solvit ^. C cited

ad diem, & de hnc point fe &c. and the Plaintiff limiliter j and the Jury ^"^^j'"'";^]'

Ibund tor the Plaintiff
'

It was alfign'd tor Error that here was no I'liue, r^^^^ \f]^^^

lur the DetenL^nt lliould have pleaded Quod folvit, & hoc paratus elt been denied

verificare 5 and the Plaintiff Ihould have repled, Non folvit, ^ hoe petin'''--<: 't is

&c. and lo there had beeen an Affirmative and a Negative j but as it
fr'gl.'^");^'^'"^.

is there is no Iliue at all. But per tot Cur. the Defendant having plead- jjj ,,, ^^

ed Payuienc, &c de hoc pniiit &ic. and the Plaintiff having join'd with pi. 5 'wind-
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ham
J.

cited him, and the Juryfihiiug that he i^aas not paid^ it is well enough, and
i..-C as held

.J^^^^^,^ by [he Statute of Jeotails, and Co affirni'd the Judgment. Cro. C

drf''
'

3 1 6. pi. 9 Trin. 9 Car. B. R. Parker v. Taylor.

and the Rc-aiia tltc ^^'^-

poi-cer obferves- tliar tho' tliis Cafe was faid to be denied (as above) yet now no Notice was taken as to

that G. Hill. of. C B 122 cites S C. tliat tiic fefendant ca-inoc take Ad.'antaf^e of the Infor-

mality of his own Plea, ahd it is waved on both Sides wh.n ihey go to Illue on the Jubilance

of It.

Sty. 210. 25. la JJJatilt and Battery, the Defendant pleadedfpeciallj andJuJ-iJjed,
Pafch. 1649. ^j^g plaintirt" replied de Injuria fiia Propria, and had a Verdict ^ ic was

Roli Ch T
rnoved that this Replication did not anj-ser the Special Matter in the Plea,

held it an nor takes any 7'raverfe by an Abfque ^ali Caiifa, as it ought, andfu there is

immaterial noljjdejoind, and confequentiy there Can be no Judgment. Roll Ch.
Ifluc, at;d

j_ j^^.|(j jj^ig j^Qj help'd by the Statute, and that it is not a Millrial but

'a^be^no no I'rial, and here is no Ilfue, and adjornatur. Sty. 150. Mich. 24 Car.

Judgment

;

Jennings v. Lee.

for the Mat-
, „ '

,

ter is not put in Iflue, and ordev'd a Repleader. S C. cited Arg. Hardr. 4^. Sid. 541. pi.

5. Artr. cites S C. tliat a Repleader wa.'^ awarded ; But fays the C^ourr, upon the i If. ard alfo a zd Dc:-

bate, were of Opinion that it was good after the Matter, w hich is tlie Gift of tlie Actio.T, is found by ,

the VL-rdict. — G. Hilt, of C. B. 125. cites S.C that it is wrong after Veidift, becaufe the Injuria

fua Pro ria does no more than afErm the DecLiration, and does not confcfs or deny the Bar, and there-

fore the Gift of the t"ar is not put in llTue at all, but rather (fands Ci^nfePicd by the Rep ication, fince

the Caufe is not traverfed ; for laying it was De Injuria fua propria, is not more than laying, that not-

withflandin" the Caufe mention'd in the Bar, the Defendant committed the Injury, wivich the Bar

being a fuihcient Excufe, cannot be, but it does not in the lealt ;-Ut the Bar in IlTue.

* Lev. 185. z6. The Defendant covenanted that he was feifed in Fee^ and in an Ac-
S. C. f.ysihe j|(^^ brou"-hc, the Plaintitf^/^^/yW /;6(? Breach, that the Defendant was not

^^"^h^lXmf^f^ '^ ^^^1 ^ f"- t>'f^^&'^ * [non tennit] Conventtnnem ; the Defendant

afterw'irds'^'p/f'^'^'^'^ A'0« tnjregit &c. and fo to IjJ'iie, and the Pl.iintihhad a Verdid
j

gave Judg- it was moved tor a Repleader becaule it was an liiije on two Negatives,

meiit for the .^^^ vvould introduce great Uncertainties in llfues to futier Ibch general
Plaiiitiff—

^^^ in\olved Pleadings; but adjudg'd, this /i not an immaterial but an

pi. 26.S.^C. informal Iffue, and cured by a Verdiii ;
however, they dilliked it, and or-

adjornatur, der'd that the Attorney ihould be lined. Sid. 289. pi. 5. Trin. 18 Car.

and 15. pi 2. B. R. Wallineham v. Coomb.
55.S. C. ad-

^
, ,

iornatur, and 51. pi. 6 S. C. adjUdged for the Plaintiff, that it is aided as an Informal Illue by 32 H.

8._G. Hift. of C. B. I24cites S C. and fays that tho' in Covenant the Defendant ought to traverle either

the Deed or the Breach, and both cannot be involved in >;on fregit Conveinionem, becaufe the Gilt of

the Adtion lies on the Deed, which mufl be traverfcd by itfelf
;

yet when ihe Defendant pleads a bad

Plea, which is found againfl him, the Plaintif may have Judgment cither tor the Itilulfkiency or Ful-

fity of the Plea. G. Hilt, of C. B. 125.

2 Keb. 2S0. 27. In Cafe for Wares fold, the Defendant pleaded Non-age at the

pi. 49. S. C. Time of the Proniife, to which the Pl.-iintiit're/)//(Y/, that the Wares were
by the Name

y^^ j^fccejjaries, & hoc petit quod mqitiratiir per Patiiam, c? pr.edtCiiis de-'

Chapma"^ jendens fimiliter ; after Verdift it was moved, that here was no Iffue nor

fays, that Negative, and cited 3!cnUinO;0 I). HtZ-, to which W^indiiam inclined,

in as but the other Juitices conceived this aided by the late Stat. Car. 2. cap.
muchasiie g the right ot the Caufe beina; tried; Adjournatur, but afterwards the

^/cnflpd'hy
<^ourt held it good. 2 Keb. 278. pi. 43. Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Buxcen

fleading Non- V. Chapman.
age, the Re-
plication is Iffue fufficient, efpecially after Verdift upon Cr. ;i6. Taylor v P.irker, and there is nr

Difference as to this between a Bar and a Replication, but the Iltu: alter Verdiiil: is aided, and Juda

ment for the Plaintiff, nifi Sid.541.pl. 5. Burton v. Chapman. S C. accordingly, tho" objedted-

that the want of a Negative made it to be no IflTue. -G tlift. of C. B. 122. cites S.C. that

where the Subftance of the Bar and the Replication be put in Iflue, tho" i: be informally, yet it i?

cured by the Verdiii, As if an .MTumpfit be for Wares fold, and the D;feiidant pleads Nonage, and the

Plaintiff replies they were for Neceffaries, & hoc petit quod inquiratur pjr Patriam & pri^d" D;.f.;n.lens.

and fays this Traverfe is informal, becaufe the Plaintiff ought not to ^lave clo'cd the IiTue, but to have

no
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2S. In Trefpafs of taking his Horfe, the Bciend int J /rj?i/ed frr a Di- ^'^^•^- '^9-

/?rf/} fcr Refit Arrear upon a. Demife ot the Place where ike. by the De- ^'^^J*'''!'

fenuant to the Plaintitl. The Plaintilt rep//ed, that the Horje was not Le-
(^,^5 thcSem-

vant and Coiichant ; and Ifl'ue thereupon, and Verdift for the Plain- bl.nce ot an

tiff. It was mo\ ed that this was an immaterial IJfiie, and the Court ^iTui-; " fliall

feem'd to incline to that Opinion, but afterwards the Plaintiifhad Judg-
|'|'i^a^"^^fv^"*^

ment by the Opinion of the whole Court. Ld. Rayni. Rep. 168. Arg. be the Rea-
cites Hill. 20 & 21 Car. 2. C. B. Colwell v. Milnes. fonof the

J ud foment in

the Cafe of Cohvell v. Milne?.— S. C, cited Arg, 2 Lutw. 157S. fays, that tho' it was moved, as

appears by the Rules in that Cafe, that the IlTiie was immaterial, yet the Plaintiff had Judgment.

In Trefpafs Defendant jk/;}??^ of taking Cattle as r. F'/frffi for Rcfit, the Phinxi'^' rcpliej that they

were pot Levant and Couchant ; thnun;h this is an ill Replication, yet if the Dejeruiant lakes fjj'ue upon it,

and it is Ton- d anainll him, the PliimilT fliail iiave Judgm-nt Ld. Raym. Kep. 167 170. Hill. 8 &9
W. :;. KcnipL- V. Crewes. 2 Lutw. i ;; to 1 5H2. Kimp v. Cruwes S. C. and all the Court were

of Opinion that now it Ihall not be taken that the Iffaa was not material, and fo the Plaintitf

had Judgment.

29. Unapt IJfiics are aided by the Statute, but not immaterial o/tes;^^ Immate-

Per North Ch. Tuftice and Scrogs 1. Mod. 225. pi. 14. Trin. 28
"'"'

^'^'^V"'*^pJ o J JIT ways anfing
Car. 2. C Jj. f^oj„ ,f,e

Matter is

not heli'd ; Per North Ch. J.
and Scroggs J. 2 Mori. 157 A Verdift cannot help an Imma-

terial Ill'ue, becaufe what isalK-ged in the Pleadings is not put in Ifl'ue, or if it be, is not decifii'c

between tiiC Parties, anU fo the Verdi.ft i» no good Fouuuation tor the Judgment. G. Hift. of C. B.

llS.

31. In Fjeffment for Lands /'« the County Pa/atif/e of Durham i Upon
Not Guilty pleaded, the Plaintiff had a Verdict j and upon a VVrit of
Enor brought, the Error allign'd was that there was no lliue join'd be-

tween the Parties, lor the N\ ords (ptper Patriam) were kjt out ; but per

Curiam, here is an Affirmative and a Negative, and that makes an li-

fue ; it is true, it had been tetter if thele Words hud been in, but the

Omilhon ot them only makes the Ili'ue iufurmal. So they atrirm'd the

Judgmeiit. 3 Saik. 209, 2io. pi. 7. 5 VV. 3. j>. R. Hall v. Scich.

32. 1 o put a A'fatter cf Law in IJJae to a Jury is void. But Holt faid

ic would be help'd by a Verdift. 11 Mod. 46. pi. 11., Palch. 4 Annse

B. R.

33 After a V^erdift for the Plaintiff, it was moved that no IfTue was
join'd in the Cauie, it being Va hoc petit qund inquiratur per Patriam, then

thefe Words ihould follow, fj? pr^dicius (the Defendant')Jinnliter^ which
•xtre omitted . On the other Side ic was laid that there is no Occaiion for

an.cnding this llFue, becaufe the Appearance of the Defendant is enter'd

on the Poltea ; belidcs, at the worlt it is only an Informal Iffue, and
that is amendable at another Day. The Court faid that in every mate-

rial lUue join'd there mult be a Verdift on one Side, otherwife there can ^,,,. . .

be no Judgment, and the Plaintiff would now have Judgment for Da-
jfj-^j^ j^ ^^_

mages on a Verdift found on an Informal llfue, as he alleges it to be, ^•w<l/ the

but on no Ili'ue join'd, as the Defendant fays ; now there is a Difference Verdift will

Utisjem an nnniaterial and an * informed IfTue ioind. and where there is [""^ '*"! "•
.

1/7 /< • 1 1 • 1 • 1 /-I / 1 lii' J J J I 1
out where it

no i(liic at all jom d ; m the principal Caie the lilue was tender d by the
|^ ,„form,cl t

PlaintiH', and never j>in'd by the Defendant, fo there was no Iffue at all, is help'd. G.

v.hith feem'd to tiie Court not amendable. 8 Mod. 376, 377. Trin. 11 tiiit of C. B.

Ceo. 1726. Cowper v. Spencer. "^•

(E, b) Negati\e
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(E. b) Negathe Pregnant, aided by Verdi6i:.

See tit. Vc- i.TN Forcible Entry, the IJfue zvas if R. and K. diffei^^'cd D. to the bfe
g,inve Preg- j^ f,j j^_ t^g Qi/j^y made Title yibfqae hoc that R. and K. di/feiied Jj. to
"'^''''

the Uje oj K. and Exception taken ior Pregnancy, and ytt ihn'Plaintiff'

recover'd by Judgment, becaufe the Matter is ir the Dilieilin was to the

Ufe ot K. or not, but not guilty in K. is Negative Piegnant j But the
*

'^''sT^^^V
^^^^'^" (eems to be * becaufe the Verdtti palled with the Plaintitij and

l^^S ?'c\xesl°""^
'^'^ Diffeijin to the Ufe of K. and thereture the Verdid }?/ade the Plea

-'ii.^ i,6. good^ but it" they had found lor the Defendant that they did not diHeife

to the Ufe ot K. then it had been ill, qusre. Br. Negativa&c pi. 33.

cites 36 H. 6. 22.

2. Jeofail or /// Ifflie as Negative Pregnant^ Double Plea &c. is made
good by the Verdict found with it, & e contra if the Verdiit be found the

cvntraiy. Br. Repleader, pi. 37. cites 12 E. 4- 0.

zBulft. 4-'. 3. Covenant to make a Leafe lor Years to the Plaintiff of certain Land
;

S P a^coi-d
'^^^' VhmaiY alleges in his Count tor Breach, that the Defendant Nihil ha-

i,,„ly bait in theflid Land ^ the Detendant peads J^/wd habuit &.C. but does

Yelv. 227. notJhew what his Eltate is, a Verdici finds ^aod non habuit ; the Dcten-
GlaiTe'sCare. J^nt's Plea was faulty, lor he ought to have Ihewii what Kltate he had,

't^aVan
^"^ to have lliewn it in Certainty, but the Vcrdicl has made the lliue

Action of good at Common Law. Judged and affirmed in Error, lor the Court
Debt was good, and the Defendant's Plea vicious, and the Verdict is found
brougiitfor luith the Count. The Plaiutid" had Judgment. Jenk. 326. ul. 43 iVJich.
Rent Ai-rear

i . , r 1 ,r> <^ r il I

i^ ''
r ,• ID ac. Ulais V. Liul.

on a I^eale J

for Years, but the Pleading is the fame, and fo is the Judgment ; for tho" the Illue is rot fo formally

ioin'd as it ought, yet it is an Iflue tried which may make an End ot the Matter ; fur it is found that

the Plaintiff had Eftate in the Land whereof he might make the Dcmife. Cro. J. 512. pi. 12.

Gyll V. Glafs S C. & S. P. as in Yelv and Judgment affirm'd accordingly ; bu: the ^oun held

that the Defendant mi^ht have demurr'd. Jenk ^40 y\. <): S. C. & S. P. in Debr for Kent and

Judgment affirm'd in Error — G. Hift. of C. B. 123. 124. cites S. C. and fays, that tho' this had been

bad on a Demurrer, becaufe by not fhewing what Eftate he had it is pregnant of this NegJiive, [vi?,
]

that he had not fuch an Ellate by which he had Power to demife, nor tiiat he h.id not I'uch an Eliutc

as he could demife.

See tit. Re- (p. b) Repleader after Verdid. In what Cafes.
pleader,

l.Tr~\ E B ST tipott Indenture ofLeafe tor 20 Years concerning 10 / pcry-lnn.

_L/ and other Covenants Ex utraque parte perimplendas fi" ad mines

Conventiones perimplendns uterque eoritm lenetur aiten by the fame Indenture

iti 20 /. and for Non-Payment ot" 10 1. at Eafter iall the Lclibr brought

A6lion of 20 1. and the Defendant faid, that at the Feq/l of Eafier he "ujas

upon the Land all the Day ready to pay, and none came cf the Fart of the

Plaintiff to receive., the Plaintiff faid, that fuch a Day after the fatd Feafi

he demanded the 10 /. and the Defendant rejufed to pay^ to which the De-

fendant faid that he paid the 10 /. the fame Day, and fo to ifjue, and lound

for the Plaintilf at the Nili Prius. And per Cur. this is jcotail j tor the

Penalty refers to the Feafl of F.afler only, which is excufed by the Tender
upon the Land at Eafter-Day, and the Plaincitt' intitles himlelf by a

Demand after the Penalty laved, by which it was awarded that they

«/)/ei2^ notwithllanding it be after Ntji Prius when the Detendant is net

de-
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v^rhkeOfestiye Parties havi repleaded ,
quod nota., by Award. Br.

De-

,,vS„" a ReplerderU^w^rded after Vcrdit^. Frcen,. R.p. 45o.?lu.^___

pl. 613. cencetohim

^. , , u ,1 „ PUmriff The PlaintiflFreW/?/, that he did not gi've a Licence

i„. ,i„.felf, lis meandCVMnr:,
"^A cr Vc d dt for the Pll I was moved in Arreft of JudR-

. ;„„ .nd l,s U /;e M.do c^/o-'"-
.^f^r the Detendan, pleads a Licence to himlelf, and the Plaint.ff

n,ent that here was no
^f^^'^^^^'^^-^^^^'

'^^^.^^^^^^^ this to be naught, and not to be aided

f.ys he ^nve rone to h.m '"^ ^'^^ '

fubibntial Difference ; becaufc if the Licence were given to him

b/ the Modo & b o.ma ; tor he e , a ^"MUm
^^^^^^^ ^,^^^^ ^^^^.^^ . ^^^^ ^(--^ ^eje aLicencc

pl ICO. Trin. 5 Ann. C. B. Anon,

vvhule Work.

Amercement.

(a) Amercement. For what Things an Amercement foi^

fhall be.

F^
\®K a Rent diftrainable nO gmCtCCmCttt t^aU UC lit a leCt» 1 1

This was^

^ JJ). 4. 89. by Hill pri-

1 A J,, H „ n nl ,<? ;r wa? obieaed that the Lord cannot amerce a Deciner £{c. forNon-

P^;LfofRL":tf^'hi:Leni:ritr^^^^^^^^ .night, where it is due and payable on the Leet-

Day. S.C. and S. P. cited per Cur. 1 1 Rep. 45 a.

2. 3f tlje Dccfncr0 oitgljt to pap a Kent to t|c Leet pro certo b. Diftg,

Letae, (tt)i5 10 ttot propctip a Eciit but a %m\ in »^rof0) f tljep do
;, „. 4. h

not pap It tljep map be amctccn, for xm 10 Hue anti papaWe at tijc cand .hic^

im* l3lP»4-9- IheTc.
.

.vith 15 H.4.9] -^^ S.P. admitted Fitzh^ pl. 57 "tes ii H. 4. 69. S. P.
^^S-^J^ingly!



4 [ tj /. mei'ctraent.

aocordirgly, per Lur. Wich. i 2 Jac. 1 1 Eep. 44. b. in Godfrey's CaTe. Yelv. 1S6, 1S7. in Cafe

of Godfrey v. Biillein. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. the S. P. admitted Brovvnl. 190. S. C. Sc 6. P. ad

mitted, but let-ms to be only a Tranflation of Yelv.

3. In Affife it was found that the Plaintiff was fcifed and dijfeifed^ hut

not of fo much ot the Land as he (hetv^d in the Plaint, but he put no more

in View than that of which he was diffeifed^ and thereiore he recover'd by
Award, and was not amerced for the Surpltifage, Qiiod Nota bene ; tor

DiiTeilin is as Trefpafs, fo that if he be guilty of pare, and of part

not, yet the Plaintiff fliall recover for the Part ; Quod Nota. Br. Af-

life, pi. 180. cites 12 Aff 14.

4. Avowry for two Sheep for 2d, and twelve Oxen for 9d. the

Defendant was amerced to 23 s. for the Exccfs of the Dijlrefs
\,
Quod No-

ra bene. Br. Amercement, pi. 8. cites 41 E. 3. 26.

This is j;. The Lord in his Leet may amerce lor common Nufances and the
mifprimed

yikt. Br. Leet, pi. 12. cites 32 [12] H. 4. 8.

(52) tor
' -- L J -r

(12) and To the other Editions are. It muft be for a Thing which is a common Nufance, or elfe it

is Extortion, per Fenner J to which Periam J. agreed. Godb. i;5-pl- 158- Hill. 59 £liz. cites 11

H. 4-

Bui for Suit 6. In Replevin for Salt Real to the Leet a Man ihall be amerced. Br.
Serme by Amercement, pi. 44. cites 12 H. 7. 14.

Man fliall be diftrained and not amerced ; Note a Diverfity. Br. Amercement, pi. 44. cites 12 H.
;. 14.

7. The Lord may amerce for a common Trefpafs, or a Trefpafs done

in the Land of another, per Gawdy J. Le. 242. in pi. 327. Mich. 32 &
33 Eiiz. B. R.

8. If a Tenant be amerced, ^nA. before it be levied 'tenant dies, it is loft;

for it is Quail Aftio Perfonalis Cro. E. 351. pi. 3. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz,.

B. R. Jackman v. Hoddefdon.

9. Lord prefcrib'd, that if Tenant do a Refcous, or drives his Cattle

off the Land -when the Lord comes to difirain, that the Tenant fnall be a-

merced by the Homage, and that the Lord may diftrain for the fame,

and Anderfon and Rhodes J. held it a good Cullom, and vouch ir H,

7. where the Lord had 3 1. for a. Pound Breach. Godb. 135.pl. 158.

Hill. 39 Eliz,. Anon.
10. A Reliant may be amerced for Non-Attendance at the Leet, he be-

ing warned. Mo. 88. pi. 221. Pafch, 10 Eliz, Lukin v. Eve.

SceCL)S,P,
(B) What Perfbn may be amerc'd. \_hifant.']

I. TN a J©tit Of Partition flgafnff an infant, if Ije pleads with the

1 Demandant, ms it lU founo agautft ijiiu, \)z fljali be ametccn*

9 !i)* 6, 7.

(C) Amer-



i^mercement. 4.19

(C) Amercement, Not for a Wrong to the Lord.

I. A q9ait ITjall not be anicrccU in a Lcct far a Trefpafs to the Lord
'J'5'n„^'if

*

/\ himfelf, fat l)C fljall notHm OIUU ^UDlJC* 1 2 I), 4- 8. !) not ifwful,

unlels it be by Cuftom. Br. Amercement, pi 19. cites S. C. Br. Cuftom, pi. i6- cites S. C. that

it may be good by Cuftom, efpecially where the TrefpafTor pays the Amercement. Br. Leer, pi.

12 ciies S. C. [tho' in the large Edition it is mifprinted (52) for ( 12)] accordingly, and the Lord's le-

vying it is a good I-Jar to him in Trefpafs tho' there no fuch Cullom.

2. '35Ut Ije niav be aniCrCCU fOt Non-pavment of Certum Let£ tO ^''\(^'^ P';

tlje lorn, ijc htim n Dectner* 13 lp« 4-
9'

t^he Notes
there

(D)

'A

Amercement affeer'd. In xvliat Cafes it fhall be

njj}er\i. What [/> is.
]

B Amercement in latin is calleti Mifericordia, bccaufe it s.p by

_ '1 Oltgi)t to be affCfS D mcrClfUlip, anU tljlS ought to be moderated wl'ich it
,

by Alteeimenc of his Equals, Ot OtljCtlUaP^ a WXll He 03OtlCrata 93i^
'"""^ that it

fcricortiia Uc0. Co. Ittt* 126. b. " klthanS=
Offence. F.

N. B. -
5 (Hi S. P. S Rep. i 59. a. (c) and that the Word (Affesr) in as much as to fay in Certi-

tudinem poncre feu taxare &c.
The Wi-irof Mndcrata Mifcricordia is founded on the Statute of Marna Charta, cap. 14. F. N. B

-^\A) ilnlL iS. S.P.

2. Wcjfvi.i. 3 £. I. cap. 6. No Ctt)\ Borough, fTowfi, or Mtfi fiaJI h One Mi/chief

amerced •xuthotit reafonabk Canfe.
before this

^ -^ ' Statute ii\u,

that feeing theJVords o/the Statute o^ Magna Charta were Liber Icmo von Amercietur &c. hextevdeii not

only to natural and fingnlar Men, but to fole Bodies politick or corporate, and not to Corporations or Compa-
nies aggregate of many, as Citie,';, Boroughs, and Towns. Another Mifchiefwas, that many Times
not only Cities, Boroughs, and Towns, but private Men alio were amerced without Caufe. Laftly,

that the faid Statute of Magna Charta extended but to him that was Liber Homo.
For all thefe 5 this Statute provides, viz. that no City, Borough, or Town, nor any Man fhall be

amerced without reafonable Caufe, and according to the C^uantity of his Trefpafs, and upon this Sta-

tute the Party grieved may have an .Attachment without any Prohibition precedent ; for thi.s A& is a Prohi-

bition of itlelf ; and yet the Mirror does take it, that all this was contained in the gr.md Charter. 2 Inft.

169, 170.

And according to the Quantity of Trefpafs, viz. every Freeman faving Here I'reJ-

his Freehold, a Merchant faving his Merchandize, a Villain faviiig his'^^f^fi^^'f"

Gainure, and that hy his or their Peers. Fault \r De-
fault, and fo

it is taken in many ancient Records, as taking one Example for many ; the Statute that is called Rag-
tnan, ordains that Juftices fhall go thro' the Land, to enquire, hear, and determine the Plaints and

Querels of Trefpaffes, as well of the Bailiffs and Minifters of the King as of others, and of other

People whatfoever they be, except Appeals of Felony &c. which was underftood as v.ell of outragious

Takings as of all Manner of Trefpafs, Contempt, Negled:, Default or Offence to the King or any-

other &c. 2 Inft. 170.

3. Wefi. I. cap. 18. 3 £. I. The common Fifie and Amercement of /Z-?? There were

^hole County in Eyre of the Jtifftees jor falfe Judgment, cr other ifrefpafs, ^
-^''f'^^^^'

Jkall be ajfefs'd hy thefaid Jujiices, upon the Oaths oj Knights and other Grievanees
honejl'

f



d2 ") /ir.t^rcemcnt.

L'loie tfil

'I h^t t;-ji

A.v..// Me», a»d rnu by Shcnffs and Ban.t.rs as u, Tones pajf halh beat

ii'lal a-id he faui Jullucsjhall ca.,Jl the ParcJs tbcra^ to b. ^JheaU.i nno

, „. ./,,. l^xcheqiier. cwd not the whole i>Hiu only.

common ' ^
]

.. ;„ p^^e was nrnmi'cuoufl/ afTeC^-d by the Sheriff and Barretors

Fme and Amercement b^^o-"^ _l""«'^
^ ^^ t,ie Vaultlel. as well a> upon the F.uUy, and that attc.

„t tne County, Ctoi- 1u "^'"^^^ ''':'' ';^'
^K^J^ ^dW, That the flime was many times by t em increa(ed.

the lulHccs in Eyiv were de.^arted "^nd KOne ^^'V' '
^^^ D^ „f ,he p,o?le. 4thly,

V„y That the Parcels were
-^"^^^^^^^l^^StiZcun. that could nut ac,utt then, and tlure

That the i:.id Amercement was P^'^
=" th^^^^'^rt ana ^,

^^^^ ^^ ^^_^^_^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ l^arts, Ftrtt,

fo,.c wereofccndouby charged ^he Ren >ly b^ he y
^^^^^,^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ,he Julbces m

That fuch Sums ilvall be allels d by the Watn "^^"'j. ' . ^ ^ ^^^j-^ j,,^ p^.^^ls to be put lt»

Evre, upon luch as ought to P^y^he lame ^^ly ^ a he Jumce
^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^

.hcirEttreats which ihail h= deliver dj .n the hxchquer^^ an
.^ „ ht to be atfcer'd, which

Here Fine and Amercement are a 1

°'!f
•

^l^^'p^^^.J^y/^^^t Q'^'^n- Wa- fo cal'd, bccaulc the Eftreats

a Fine in his proper Scnie ought not a
.

^ q,..„.vV ,^. This common Amercement was a great

,o the SheririF for '-y-^ >^

;'\^^;^,^he FauUld aTrell al the Faulty were (as hath been fa-d) thereby

S;S:j;^:^d-
-i)i;p:::detln::::^entem cumDelm^uente. . In.. 190.

. AfFeerin- is by the Statute o<[ Magna Charta which ivWs that ho

M% beaZ^^dbatfecmdim^liantttatem delUlt, which cannoc be known

ba;b;Xerment. Quod ^ota. Br. A...rce^enr, pi. 50. cues xo

;.. where " 5'\'vhere an Amercement Ui.natnre of a Fine,
f.^.^^.'irerce"

an Amerce- fj^enc ; as where it is aikfs'd byStc-^ards tn a Lect. Br. Amerce-

TZa^::^.
ment, pl.50. cites 10 H. 6. 7-

£K^t two Aff^erors. Br. Amercement, p.. 50. cites .0 H. 6. ,. per Chauntre,. quod non

ncgatur

;H;^^?;;Ui?h;^he.o.thej..^.^

?"
n ">rSre"^ys thaf w\f"t'hls accords' 4 £• 4- 6- and 9 H 4- 5- ^

"^T^uY^t^l/^i-''^-" an Amercement, n is fuffic.ent wuhout other

The Jurv in 7-
It a -/'"^

'^ l^l-^^.^^ement is the Aft ot the Court, ami the Arieer-

aLeetmuft Affeerment ; tor the Ame cemen
^ ^^ inGriellev's Caie, in aNota

'certlinS^m, ^tU R'e;o';fer -d^a"^^^^ wit^h this accords 8 H. 7 4- and cites 7

betitigated E l 15-
' Mtelie's Cafe, 45 E. 3- -9- b- and .7- a.

ry^i;?and therefore there Offices muft no: be confounded; per Hobart Ch, J.
Hob. t.,. Pafch.

J4 Tac. inpl. ifi6.
„ nfF,.nr,. nrefented reed not be afFeer'd; and Hob. I29- was

An Amercement in a Court-L..*
J^r

=!" OJ-^^Pm ."„ ,he Cafe of Matthews v Carey.—-But the

denied ;
per Holt Ch. J_

^how,6z. ^ ^h « ^ -^J'J^/ ,^,co«r^ Qtiod fit in M.(erico,-dia; and

Amercement ,r,ufl noth^ ^-^ '*^fe^lKv i Ccarrv the Att of the Court into a Certainty;

the Part of the |ury is only mtniftcnal ,
tor they aie t

^ ^^ Stephens v. Howard,

per Raymond Ch J.
-d Jud,-nt accog.n^^y. G^^^^^^

an Amercement in a

_Ho t faid he never underftood that C? e >" "o^^^^ 9 .^ .^ ^^ alcertain'd by the

'is^:^^s^s;^t:^:^Xs^^' «'^"- "°^- = " •"

'

Annx, B R. Anon.

8 All Fines in a Leet may be aflefs'd by theSteward, and all Amerce-

ments rnay be affefs'd by the Affeerors; per Frow.ke and K.ngfmiU J.

dtes Trin. 22 li. 7. Rot. 510. and Trin. 4 H. 8. Rot. 306.

10, A



Amercement. 421

10. A Fine impofed by a Steward of a Court is good enough without Sav. 95 . 94.

any Afieering, and ib there is a Diverlity between a Fine and anp'- i"3- S.C;

Amercement i for a Fine is always impofed and allefs'd by the Court, ^^•.^•**^"

but an Amercement is affefs'd by the Country. Refoived per tot. Cur, s'/Left jJT
8 Rep. 38. b. Trin. 30 Eliz.. C. B. Griefley's Cafe. 29' cites'

7

H. 6. 12;

fame Diveifity taken. 1 1 Rep. 43. b. fame Diverhty taken per Cur. and fays that with this accord*
- H. 6. 12. b. and 10 H. 6. 7. a.

11. At a Court Baron a Tenant was prefented for an O/Tence, and if he

did mt amefid It iejore thG next Conn^ ihit beJha/I pay fuch a. Fain, and

at the next Court it was prefented that he had not amended it, and fo

he has incurr'd the Pain, this need not be afteer'd
i for there is a Diver-

ftty befisxm an Amerament and a Pain ; per Anderfon, quod Wind-
ham conceffit. I Le. 203. pi. 282. Palch. 31 Eliz. C. B. Caftle v.

Oldman.
i& A By-Law wa.s made at a Court-Baron^ according to the Cuftom Mo. 75. pt

there uledj whereby the Penalty of 20 s. was laid upon every Offender, and ^.°5- ^car-

afterwards at another Court a I'enant is prefented lor a Breach thereof,
s ^^ac^"!f*

and Ex Gratia Curiae, the Penalty was alfefs'd to 6 s. 8 d. But adjudged jngiy.
"

!
'

ill • for that a Penalty certain cannot be alTeer'd or alter'd. 3 Le. 7. pi. Bendi. 159;

2i.'Mich. 7 Eliz,. C. B. Seaming v. Cryer. pUij.S.C.
'

_
adjiidg d for

she Plaintiff. Where a Fine is certain the Steward may fet it, and there can be no Aficerment; per

firidgman Ch. J. Cart. Jj. Mich. 1 ; Car. 2. C. li. in Cale ot Davis v Lowden.

13. If the Jury amerce to a particular Sum, there is no need of an Af- Error out of

feerment ; per Hole Ch. J. Show. 62. Mich, i W. &c M. in Cafe oP^,^ Common
V. 1

'^ /> rieas upon
Matthews v. Cary. a judgment

in Debt, for

an .Amercement in a Coiirt-Leet. The Defendant made Default of Suit after a general Notice, and the

Amercement affeer'd Per Holt Ch J, The Jury may amerce in a rcr^/rm .^wm if they will, and then

there needs not an Affecrment, though the proper IVay is Idea (it in Mifericordia, and then an Afteerment,

XI Mod. 76. Pafch. 5 Ann. B. R. Brook v. Haftler.—^
1 iialk. 56. pi. 7. Hill. 4 Anns, B. R. S. C.

that the Defendant was amerced per Cur. and it was objeded that the Court ought to impofe a Sum cer-

tain, which is afterwards to be mitigated by Affeerors ; butCuria contra, and that the Amercement ©ughc

to be general. Quod fit in Mifericordia, and that is to be afccrtain'd by Affeerors.

14. Amercements are to be affeer'd, unlefs they are in nature ofa Fine, This feems

and then they need not, but where they are difcretionary ; but if they are
Caj-g^^jf £^^5

afcertain'd byCuJiom^ they ought not; ift, becaufe it is in nature of a.y,\^^°y^

Fine for a Contempt j 2dly, becaufe the Cuftom has afcertain'd it ; per 3 Hughes, G,

Tuflices againft one, who thought the Cuftom abrogated by Magna £qu. Rep.

Charta, cap. 14. 8 Mod. 296. Trin. 10 Geo. 1. in the Exchequer, Mor-
^^^e A^r''^,?

gan% Cafe. mentofGil-
bert Ch. B.

that all Amercements muft be affeer'd by the Statute of Magna Charta 14. and it is there added. That
ihat was the Opinion of the Court, delivered by the Ch. B. Gilbert.

5 P (E) By



422 Amercement.

(E) By avhom it fhall be nffccr^d.

Br. Amerce- i.Ti)5 itlt ^fftft, tf tl)€ Plaintiff does not appear, or any for him, pet
menr, pi 40. ^ jhrce of the Affile may be ftUOm tO affeer tfje ^meCCeniCnt, aitH

Says that m\ BO It* 28 M. 2.6. atljUllgetl.

three were
fworn to affeer the Amercement, and fo they did ; but that it tvas not ufual to do To, and therefore

QuEje; but fays that this was the jd or 4th Writ. C^uod nota.

If a Man 2. jf 3 ^^titt bc amftccli upon a Nonfuit b? t\)t 'Bailiff of an iw

Y- T: fttiot Coutt, tljisi fljaU be affect'O bp Iji^ CqualiS. lo e* z. action

fry^tis rut le statute 34.

ready to gitie , ^ . . j . „
, ,

their Ferdilf, the Court may caufe the Amercement to be afteer'd immediately iti Coiurt by the fame

Jurors. S Rep. 59 b. in GriefleyVs Cafe, cites ic as fo held iS E 3 15- a. -S. C. cited according-

ly in Godfrey's Cafe. 1 1 Rep, 45. b.

3. 8 e* I. Eot ^^atentium S^embtana 28, in Dorfo C. tie£
aflipatiit ao ^ajianoum pet @)acfamentum ptobotum $ tcgalium
hommum de quolibet Hundredo Comitatuum Somerlet, Dorlet, iDtilOU,

$ COtnUbls, & etiam Ballivorum Hundredorum, aliorum OUlUia

sinietciamenta an quae Ijominegi Comitatuum Ulotum ametciati

fuetunt totam 3uftttiatii0 nottti^ oe 'Banco, annis* Kegni noftti,

2, 3j 4, 5, $ 6. et quotum nomina iioem isufiitiatn noftti \)0biiS

Iibetabunt, ptout ijactenujs fiett confueoit, $ ptout ao opujs noftcum
magigi mOetitllS ej^peOlte, & mandatur Vicecomltibus Comitatuum
* pr3edi6torum quod &c. venire facianc coram vobis Sex probos

Fitzh.Amer- 4. 31f S Judgment tjS revers'd in a t©tit Of falfe Judgment, auH tt)?
cement, pi. Suitors amerced, tljC Juftices may aft'eer it. 22 <25, 3. 2.

1 9. cites S. C.

• S. C. cited by the Reporter in Griefley's Cafe, 8 Rep. 40. b. and fays, that with this agrees the

Book ot Entries, Tit. Falfe Judgment, pi. 15. S. P. D. 163. pi. 33. Trin. 9 Eliz. accordingly.

It is ufed
j;. 9 H. 3. 14. A Freemanpall be atnerced prcportiotiahk to his Offence^

to be aflcfs'd and favi»g to him his Contetteinent a Merchant favmg to him his Merchath-

"VuZces If ^^^^i <^f'daFi/kin his Wainage, and mue 0}' the [aid Amercements Jhall

'J0e, by the he ajfefs'd but by the Oaths of honefi and lawful Men (fthe Vicinage^

Oaths of 2 or

^homfiMfti. Br. Amercement, pi 65. cites TiHi (i. 12.

This Statute feems only an Affirmance of the Common Law. 8 Rep. 39. 40. a. And fee there the

Citations out of Glanvile, Fleta and Bfafton. 2 Inft. 27. 28. S P.

The Word {Free-man) is to be underftood a Freeholder, as appear.s hy the Words (Salvo Contene-

mento fuo) and ex;ew<ii as well /0/0/e Corforrti/wj, as Bifhops &c. as to Lay-Men but vot to Corfcrationt

aggregate of many. Nor is the Word (Free-man) intended of Officers or Minijiers of Jufiice. And thij

Aft extends to Amercements and not to Fines impofed by any Court of Juftice.- S. P. S Rep. 39. b,

in Griefley's Cafe.

If a Lord of Earls and Barons pall not he amerced but hy their Peers, and no Man
Parliament

of the Church (hall he amerced hut according to their lay Tenements and the

ifterti^al ki^^^nt'ty of hts Offence.

ance, or if

he be a Duke, he fhall be amerced to 10 1. and an Earl to 5 1. f/ qui .Uimis Minus, per Littleton. Br.

Nonfuit, pi. 62. cites 19 E. 4. 9.. Br. Amercement, pi. 47. cites S. C. bus Brook fays, Cjusre if an

Earl ht not \o Marks, for it fccms that the meaneft, as Baron, fhall be amerced 100 s.

S. P. becaufe he is a Peer of the Realm. Br. Amercement, pi. 25. cites 38 E, 3. 31.

Every Amercement upon a Baron ftiall be 100 s. pcrPalton, & non nef;atur. Br. Amercfment, pL

3. cites 9 H. 6. 2.



Amercement.

A Bipop fhall be amerced to loos. becaufe he is a Peer of the Realm. Br. Amercement, pi. 48-

cites 21 £. 4. 77.

The' this Statute be in the Negative, yet long Ufage h/js prevailed againjl it, for the Amercemetlt of

the Nobility is reduced to a Certainty, viz. a Duke 10 1. an Earl 51.3 Bifhop who hath a Barony

5 1. &c In the Minor it is (aid that the Amercement ofan Earl was 100 1. and of a Baron loo Marks.

a Inft. 28 S Bep. 40. a. S. P. accordingly.

Anciently according to this Statute the Counties (viz. Earldoms) and Baronies, were afFeer'd by their

Peers in Parliament. Gilb. Hilt. View of Excheq. 81. and fays, that he conceives Eftreats of fuch

Mifericordia's were fent to the Clerk of the Parliament, but by an Order of the Houfe of Lords thefc

Amercements were reduced to a Certainty, that of a Duke to lol. and Earl 5 1. and a Baron and Bi-

Ihop 5 Marks, fo that by that Order Amercements becoming certain there was no Occafion oi fending

khem to the Houfe of Lords as they did formerly.

It i-s faid, that a Bijbcp fhall be amerced for an Efcape too 1. A Goaler fhall be amerced for a neg-

ligent Efcape of a Felon attaint 100 1. and of a Felon indidted only 5 1. z Inft. 28.

If a Nobleman aiui a common Per/on join in an JBion, and become Nonfuit, they fhall be feverally a-

merccd, viz the Nobleman at 100s. and the common Pcrfon according to the Statute, therefore when
a Nobleman is Plaintiff it is politick rather to difconiinuc the Adtion than be Nonfuit. 2 Inlt.zS.

6. If the Ste'^xard affects dn Amercement upon Prefentmctjt of the Jury^
it is void^ and does not bind. 8 Rep. 40. b. in Grielley's Cafe, in a No-
ta of the Reporter, cites 45 E. 3. 27.

7. Writ of ^igbt dgai?ifl the Earl of Northumberland after I[ftie joined

upon the mere Right, after Battatl joined the tenant made Default, and

And fo fee that after the Amercement awarded the Amercement Ihall be

aflefs'd. Br. Amercement, pi. 33. cites i H 6. 7.

8. Amercement affefs'd in Bank tor Nonfuit or the like, fliall be af-

feer'd after before the Jiijlices of Jfftfe in the County -where it arifes, Br,

Amercement, pi. 5C>. cites 10 H. 6. 7. per Chauntrell, & non negatur.

9. Amercement in a Lett prefented by the Jury Ihall be atfeer'd by two Kelw. 6j.

Jlfeerors. Er. Amercement, pi. 50. cites 10 H. 6. 7. per Chauntrell, i, P'- 5-

&nonnegaeur. Trm^.oa

Frowike
Ch. J. and KingfmiU.

10. Contra of Amercement affejYd by the Steward in a Leet by the bed
Opinion, for this is in Nature of a Fine. Br. Amercement, pi. 50. cites

10 H. 6. 7.

11. There is a Diverjity between Amercements in Anions Real or Pcr-

fonal of the Demandant or Tenant &c. or upon Prefentment or Indictment

as for not repairing a Bridge or Highway &c. and the like; for fuch

Amercements according to the Stat. Magna Charta, and Wellm. 1. 18.

ought to be affeer'd per Pares ; but Amercements of Perfons having Jd-
miniftration of Juftice, or ofany Officer or Minijier that has "Execution of
Writs Sc. of the King i for fuch Amercements fhall be affeer'd by the

Juftices or Judges ofthe Court where the Caufe depends. 8 Rep. 40. a.

in Griefley's Cafe, in a Nota of the Reporter, which fee there with his

Reafons.

12. If the Sheriff returns Cepi Corpus, and has not the Body at the •S'-* if a /rn/

Day, the Entry is Ideo &c. in Mifericordia, and it fhall be affeer'd by ^^
t^'ct^''^

the Juftices. 8 Rep. 40. b. in Griefly's Cafe, by the Reporter, and
^"t^- ^f ^g.

fays, that with this accords the Book of Entries, Tit. Capias 1 9, 20. cord to be

executed, &
Vicecomea non mifit breve. Ibid, cites Tit. Record 2 So of a Habeas Corpus dire.6t^d lo a. She-

riff, Gaoler &c and he does not bring the Body. Ibid.

13. IfDemandant or Plaintiff is nonfuited, or Judgment given againji

the tenant or Defendant, or againft the Bail for Non-appearance of the

Principal, or againji' the Plaintiff for not pYofecuting, or pro falfo Clamore

&ic. the Award is, that he be in iMifericordia generally, without taxing

or
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or afTeiring any Sum certain, and in C. 15. the Clerk of the Warramts
makes the Eltreatsot thole Aniercenicuts, and delivers them to the Clerk

*F. N. n.
oi;" AHife in every Circuit to deliver them to the * Curomrs ofthefeveral

-6^ \f
^^ Ct'«»r/fj to^/ffr, and luch Alleflments by them have been deem'd a Com-

'

'

pliance with the Statute of Magna Charta, viz. That none of the faid

Amercements be alfelied but by the Oaths of honeit and lawful Men of
the Vicinage ; and the Coroners being ele£ted by the whole County were

thought the moft indiHerent. S Rep. 39 b. per Cur. Trin. 30 Eiiz.C. B.

in Griefley's Cafe.

ADiffei-ence 14. It is the <:o;«;7;c« Co«r/e throughout the Realm, that theAmerce-
was taken ments are a^efs'd by the Steward tn a Court Barc»

; per Cur. refolv'd.

fwTeJ't Cro. E. 748. pi. I. Pafch. 42 Eliz. B. R. in Cafeoi Rowlefton v. Alman.,

Ihin^ done . _, .

In the Court, and a Thing dove Out of the Court ; that as for. a Thii^g done In the Court, the Steward

ou^ht to amerce the Party, but for a Thing done Out of the Court the Amercement ou^ht to be by the

Homage; but it was anfwered of the other Side, and faid, that of Things dnne Out ofCourt the Amer-

cement ought to be by the Steward, but affeer'd by the Homagers or Atfeiors, but that 2Z E. 5. St,

Quintin's Cafe is, that for ^Things done in * Vii-vj of the Steward, lie ought to impofe it, and alfo to atfcer

it. 2 Roll Rep. ;, 4-
,, -

* S. P. of a Fine, by Anderfon Ch. J. Cro. E. 241. m pi. 2.

15. A common Baker was amerced in a Leet for fellltig Bread againji the

J(ftze. Per Hobart, they muft amerce to a certain Sum^ which rnay he

mitigated and affeer'd by others. Hob. 129.pl. 166. Fafch. i4jac. in

Cafe of VV^ilton V. Hardingham.

16. In Debt for an Amercement in a Leet it was fhewn, that it was af-

feered by all the Jurors to 40 s. Upon Demurrer it was objetted, that

the Affeerment ought to be by Officers ehdedbythe Ste-ward^ and not by the

Jiiry^ and they have a fpecial Oath to this Purpofe, and Judgment for

the Defendant. 3 Lev. 206. Mich. 36 Car. 2. C. B. Evelin v. Davis.

r

(E. 2) Affeerment. Pleadings &c.

'N an Avowry for an Amercement in a Leet, the Defendant alleges

Prefcriptiun in the Ufe of this afleffing by the Afleerors. Kelw.
65. a. pi. 5. Trin. 20 H. 7. Anon, per Frowike Ch. J. and Kingfmill.

In Debt for 2. In 1'refpafs of taking a Horfe &c. if the Defendant Jaffiles Jor att

an Ainerce- jitnercement tn a Court Leet, and that it was affeer'd by 2 Aifeerors to fo
mem in a much, and that he by Virtue of a Precept diftrain'd the Horfe within

Defendant ^^e Precinft of the Lttt, he ought to exprefs the Names of the Ajfeerors.

demiirr'd, Per Cur. Kelw. 66. a. pi. 8. Trin. 20 H. 7. Anon,
becaufe it

was faid it was affeer'd, but net faid by whom, nor ad eandeni Curiam, which per Cur. is ill ; and Judg-
ment for the Defendant. 5 Keb. 562. pi. 42. Mich. 26 Car. 2. B. R. Cutler v. Crcfwick.

3. Second Deliverance upon a Dillrefs taken for an Amerciament in a

Court Leet, the Parties were at I^ne if C. and D. were yijfeerors of the

Court aforefaid. Upon Exception taken, the Court were of Opinion that

it Ihould be tried by the Record, becaufe a Leet is a Court of Record.

Cro. E. 860. pi. 33. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. C. B. Monnop v. Thomas.

4. In Trefpafs of taking Goods, the Defendant juftified for feveral A-
mercements aflelled in a Court Baron, hat did notfjew any yijf'eerwent,

and upon the firft Argument it was adjudg'd lor the Plaintiff per tot.

Cur. lor this Caufe. 3 Ler. 19. Pafch, 33 Car. 2. C. B. Conyers Vr,

Franke.

(F) [Amend-
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(F) [Amercement.] In what ASUons,

E TB an Attaint againft \m tnlja rcco^ct'ti (n ttjc firll action, if tl)e

1 iS)lamtiff rcco^cc0 tljc Dcteimant fljall be amerccD.
.

V rSol3fa S0aU recovers in an AlFife, ailH mCS, 3115 !)I0 Wife is

endowed, if ill Oil Attaint agatuft tlje iMc &c recouccg, tl)c Wife

ihall be amerced. 40 M. 20. ilQjntigCil*
^ ,, . r

2 He who brings Scire Facias, J^utd juris clamat &c. upon Matter of

Record fliall not find Pledges ; Ibr he Ihall not be amerced it he be non-

fuitedi Per Fortefcue. Br. Amerceinent, pi. 49. cites 18 H. 6. ana

Fitz.h. Pledges i.
•, , vi • u ^

4 In all Mtons Prrfomi, as Del^t, Detinue and the like, without

FoTce or Difceit to the Court, and in all Aaions comprehending Force

or Difceit to the Court of Record, if the F/aintif is barr d or noHJmted^

cr the IVnt abates for Default in Matter or Form, he iliall be amerced

only and not fined. 8 Rep. 6 1. a. Mich. 6 Jac. in Beecher 8 Cale

5. And in the fame ^^//o/;j which are without tone ortraudtothe

Court, the Defendant ihall he amerced. Ibid.

(G) By ibhom Amercements may be. [And How.]

TI rpce Juftices in a Special Affife aUtetCe tije Sheriif, if IjC does not

return the Alfife. 71^.6.13- ^ .^ -, a- r tu ur
2 Marib 52^3. cap. 18. No Efcheator, Cannmjfwner^ w Jujhce a[- The ^M-

ftgn'd to takeJfflfe^ or to hear or determine Matters, fiall have Po-^er to'^^l^^^^

amerce for Default of common SiimiHOUS, was, that
^ theEfchea-

Sheriff, Coron.r, Special Juftices of Afftfe, and Jufticcs of Oyer and Terminer, in fpecial Cafes (whom

B htoncall Simple Inquirers) would upon the common Summons amerce fu h as made Default. Nov.-

this Statute takes away their Power to amerce, Nuilus &c. habeat Potelbtem amcrciand, pro defalti.

^
But th'is' extended not to Sheriffs in their Tourns, nor to Stewards in Leets notwithftanding that

thev be Innuirors, for that they deal with common Nurances, or Matters concerning the Pub.xck, and

no: in private Caufes, and therefore are no: reftrain'd by this Starate. 2 Inft. 1 36.

But the Chief Jujiices, or the Jufiiccs in Eyre in their Circtdt. Tl^at^
«^^

General Aflifes, who,. Au^ority increafi., Iby ^-^^^d^of P^ljrt.nt and co^n^

Year where the Julhces .n Eyre came but
^""^J

^e^
^^^^^ ^

VJ'be ^^Je for D.buk upon commor.
Eyre by l.ttle -^^^

hn e vam^ ^^
So - fa

J
A- --^ »

-j,^,^ J,„, ,,„d Capitale^ J ufticiarii„

Summons upon due Cernfi^^^^^^^^
they may amerce upon iuch Defaults, bur

inRefpeathatSpeciaUjlt^^-^otAUleweren ;

certify the Defaults into the Exchequer,

:;;dSre"wa;ireKcrm":t?mp"f;dn^^^^^^ ^^or^y of Obfer/ation. A.d this Expofuion agree:,

with Britton, who wrote foon after this Statute. 2 Init. 1 36.

3. Amerciaments in Banco, and in all other Courts Ihall be alTeffed lH.<1^.1^^5.

fer pares fuos. Br. Amerciament, pi. 25. cites 7 H. 6. 12.

4 In Trefpafs &c. the Delendant j,ij1>H the Taking &c for tJ^>a.t_ at Jo- Soc^^l.

the Sheriff 'iraurn the Plaintiff -ivas amerced for not appearing there, being r^^^ •^^_.-

.^^alv fummon'd, and thereupon he was amerced by the Jury, which was^^^^
j,,^^;,,,,,,

afleerV bv 4 of the Jurors to 40 s. and certified to the next Qu^^'^'"- fov the SJv--
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riff is tfrc Seffions and there confirm'd, whereupon the Steward made a Warrant
Jud^- and

^o him to levy it. Adjudg'd per tot. Cur. upon Demurrer that the A-
rnent iThv'^^'

merciament ought to have been affelied by the Court, and not by the

him, and the Jury, as the Defendant had pleaded, becaufe it is a judicial Aft. And
Jurorsare judia;ment for the PlaintiiK Cro. C, 275. pi. 13. Mich. 8 Car B R
only Af- Gritlith v. Biddle.
reerois.

(H) In what Cafes.

i-TJB a Formedon, or other Aftion, if tljC Tenant comes the firll Day
JL and renders t\)Z lauD, !)c fljall iiot bc anierccB. 8 E. 2. 2!nerce=

nicnt 26. aD)uno;cD, i C 3- n- in a JBarrantp of Ctjartccis. €0^
Lit* 126,

2. 3JU Dower, if t!jC Tenant tenders tO ti)Z DcmanBant \]tt DaiUCC
after he hath taken a Day Prece partium, JjCfljilU be amerCCO, tW tfj!0

r>£ia}) tua0 by tlje ^flfcnt of tljc Demanoant is c* s- ^9- aD)iiDa"n i

but Cluare.
3- [So] In Domet, if tIjC '^Tenant after he is eilblajn'd tCiltiCCSS

SDomer, and avers that he hath always been ready (JC* i;j£ '4cniint
fljall not be in i^ifertcortiia* 22 e* 3 2-

Nor tije Demandant in tW Cafe* 22 (25» 3. 2.

Br. Amerce- 4. Jn Detinue for a Box of Charters by the Heir upon the Delivery
ment.pl. 22, of his Father, if tijC Demandant comes the iirll Day, and fivs that he
cites S.C h^^h been always ready tO tenBeC tljeUl, auO VCt 10, if tljC Plaintiff

-Detime of
^oes Hot traverfe tljt.5, tljc Dcfcnuant fljall not be amerieo* 3s e, 3.

40 Charters. 20. aUjUHgCB

»

The Defen-

ilant denied 20, and confefs'd II, and therefore was amerced, and they were at Iffue for the refl. Qiiod
nota, Br. Amercement, pi. 20. cites 3S E. 3. 3.

5. 3!tt at!3tit of Dower, if tlje Tenant vouches the Heir of the Ba-
ron, anD tt)e Vouchee demands the Lien, aitO Upon tljl0 t\)Z Vouchee
enters into Warranty, as he who hath nothmg by Delcenc $C* aUB t\)Z

Tenant fays tljat \)t Ijatl) AfTets by Defcent, U|JOn Ulljldj JUOjiUent IS

giijen tijat tljc Dcmanoant fljall tecouei* an;auiil tijc CCcnant (jc* tije

Vouchee fljall U xw s^ifctlcotDia, tljo' Ije ODtij not countci-pleaa tIjc

UBattantp* i6 e* 3- amercement 14- aQjuogec.
6. 3!n a Cui in Vita, if tljC Tenant vouches, anU tljC Vouchee comes

the firfl Day of the Summons and renders, JJCt l)e fljall be amCtCetl ; fOC

tDljen tfje Eentiec isi not at the iirii Day of the Original, an ^mecce'=
ment (0 trnc to tlje Mxwz* 14 C. 3- i^mevcement i6» aomogco*

7- 31n an Account as Receiver Of lo 1» if tbe Defendant pleads Never
his Receiver $t» ailtl tlji0 10 found againfl him, bp lUljiClj Ije 10 adjudg'd
to account, ailQ aftec Ije comes and tenders the lol. and fvvears Upon a
"Booh, tljat aftet tfje -SCimc tIjat tlje 9i9oneP0 lucre oeli^jecii to biui
he could not find any Thing to buy lor Profit, t(jI0 fl)alt be a gOOD Dlf=
ct)arBe of tlje Defentiant, anti IjcfljaU not be ameccco, not tlje J9Ialn=

tiff neitljec. 46 e* 3. accompt 4°-

8. [So] 31n an SiCCOUnt, if tlje Defeifflant comes the firlt Day and
tenders the Money, and the Plaintiff accepts it, \\^\\Z Of tijCiU fijaU be
amecceu* 2^/2. 2lccompt45.

9- In
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9- 3ll a XBnt of Debt, if tlje Defendant comes the firft D^y and ap-

pears by Attorney, and makes Defence, fCillCet, Defendit vim & inju- ^°'- ^'3-

riam quando $C* and after tl)E Attorney pleads Non fum Informatus, iTdX^
aiiD tocrcttpDuJiiQsnicnt iss mti\ agaiim Dim, aim tijat tije Defen-- Defendant
uant l3t' iii99ifcr(corDia, tijis aiucrcemeiit is well aflcf^ii i for uiljm ^ppear-d the

i)e fouics tljc fuii iDap, if ije iwll faue ijisi samerccmcut, Ijc ought to «•* ^ay of

rendLTtheA6bc)n tO tije Pailltlif, and not make Dell-nee, a0 IjC Ijatlj
'
onrTnd

nonCflCrC. mt\h 4 3]aC» 05* B. IJCtUJCen i/^/'^^r/)^ ami Lewis, aO= afterwards

juDgcii III a i©nt of errai- ^ but 99icl). 3 Car* 3. K* lietimn ^^e pi .intiff

, . , , . . . ,
Defendant

ron lit in Milen-ordia, bccaufe he came at the firft Summons ; but where the Defendant does not come
the hilt- D;iy but by mcfne Procels, there the Judgment is that fic in Alifericordia. Yelv. ioS„
31ich. J Jac. B. R. Dilnio V. Sherley.

10. So XW a DBrit of Debt, if tljC Defendant comes the firfl Day, and
imparls tiJi the next Term, nilD tijeit i'tltJlXniCnt IS gitlEU ItpOll MQW
iuni 3iifiirmati!0, tljc Dercsilnint iljali be amerceD* X), lo'uu OS.l^*
DCtlUCCll Dcune SLwcy and Va^irrej, aDjUOgCtl, QUOU CapUUUC ; IJllt tt

Items as it tm unis milfaUen.
1 1- 5n ail I'imon of J)ebt tije Defendant comes the firft Day by At-

torney, ano fai'5 tijac Non eft informatus, auti tliercupon ^uogmciit
is eaicii, iije 3 uti Lament njail lie apinti tijc Detencant tor tljc Debt,
iJatJiutjcs, iinn euftSi btit iilUi iu''s3ircricorOia quia ncmtpnmo Die
per eunimomtiaitcm jc* ®idj.9 uCar, 'B* jK* octU3eeiiii^?'-f^ro/ir«-«r/
JiccLs, asjua^ro m a iBrit of error upon a Jiinsnicnt in 'Banco,
tjccauie rljis is aii one, as to t\)z piaintiif, as if ije Oao confers tije

^.rnon; for Ijc is nor more miaro bu tljis, ann tijis is tfjcCaufeofm CcuiaiCiii picas in fucij Cafes* Imtratur ^rui* 9 Car.
JKOt 664*

i2. ;|n a Replevin, if tlje Iflue lie whether the Place be Hors de 2 Inft 104
fori Fee, aatJ tijlS IS f'-mnd lor the FLuntift; m tljC SHOlUant fljall UOt ^^J- S- P.'

lie nnicricn, liccaufe tlje Aaion is not founded upon the Statute tfjat
^''"

l"^
*^^'

toius tijat none fljall Oiffcain out of Ijis jfee. 28 e* 3. ^Imcrcement Z^cca I'y

24. aDjUOeeO* rn; Sratate

, ,
of Marlb.

but he mult have an Aaion upon that Statute. -8 Rep. 60. b. in Beechc-r's Cafe, it is held that
the Party diftrain'd in the Highway cannot plead it in Bar of the Avowrv, but fliall be driven tolus
Aftion upon the Statute, in which the King iliall have his Fine.

13- S'n an SCttOlt of Debt upon a Bill, and UpOU an EmifTet, if tljC ^ C. cited

Defentiant as to the Bill pleads Non eft Faftum, ailH as to the Emiffet \y ^°" ^h-

Non Debet, anH both are found againft him, ailO 3iUtlffmcnt n;iben 'i . to ha ve
asainft tije Defendant Quon capiatur fbt Deuping Ijts DeeJj, pet been ad-

2uoo;mcnt ouBljt to be gtijen CiuoD eft in ^ifericoriiia, as to ]"%''. ^"d

tije Cmtflet* Crln. 1 1 Car* 03* E* betUieen Elmhead and Deerema/i, '^''' .'"'^s-

refol\jeti, anti a 3!utin;mcnt giUen in tlje a^arlljalfea reUerfct? accorO-- ^nirrc''"
tnglpiiiaJiBritofCrror, becaufe tfjc Juogment lyas t]ot'3D0at ijccordmj^iy

flicum be in {^ifericorDia for tljts* :jntratur p, lo. Kot* S76.

14. \i Niifatice be found to he done in the 'Time of the Defendant^ he ^'•' if it

ftall be oufted by the Sheriff, and the Defendant amerced. Br. Amerce- ^'^ '"''"

ment, pi. 66. cites 3 E. 3. Itinera Nottingham. Fec^f/oJ'L-
ceflor, ther€

Nufancelliall be oufcd, ut fupra, v.ithout .\raercciiicnt ; for he who is not Partv to the Writ cannot
be amerced. Ibid.

ij". In
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15. In Jljfife in B. R. the Plaintiff' was e[!Qign''d fo near the End of the

'i'erm^ that Day could tiU he given in the fame T'crm^ and the Court was to

be removed^ and Adjournment cannot be into another County^ therefore the

Tenant went quit without amercing the Plaintiff. Quod nota bene. Br.

Amercement, p]. 36. cites 12 AH". 27.

And that 16. \}^on Dtfcmitiiitiance in Real or Perfonal Adion^ the Demandant or
the Law IS plaintiff iLall not be amerced i for it is the A6t of the Court. 8 Rep.
the fame, /• u • o i?

andrheRea-6l. a. b. Cltes 3S E. 3. 3 I. a.

fon the fame,

«//.£» the Court u oiijled of JurifiiiBion. Ibid, cites 58 E. 5. 7.

17. In all Cafes where the Demandant or Plaintiff' is barred, the Judg-

ment is Quod Nil capiat &c. fed lit in Mifericordia pro falfo Clamore

inde &c. 8 Rep. 61. b. in Beecher's Cafe.

1 8. Note, where a Man is awarded to Prifon, there he fhall not be

"^eiutbe
amerced. Br. Amercement, pi. 56. cites 11 H. 4. S5-

fined he fliall not be amerced. Ibid.

19. Where a Man denies his own Deed which is joiind againjl hm ly

Verdtti^ he ihali make Fine and Ihall be imprifon'd. So it he pleads

Falfe Deed or Releafe. But if he confejfes the Matter before Verdi ti fo that

Judgment is had upon his ConfeJ/ion, in this Caie he Ihall not be amerced^

and Ihall not make Fine, nor he lliall not be itiiprifon'd. And fo fee that

in fome Cafe a Mans Confeffion Ihall not be {o Itrong againlt a Man as

Verditl. Nota. Br. Confelhon, pi. 3. cites 33 H. 6. 54.

20. Decern talcs return'd, and the Plaintiii' recover'd, and no Manu-
captores Juratorum return'd, and the Defendant brought W^rit ol Error.

Per Choke, the Jury Ihall not be amerced upon the Decern tales, there-

fore they need not return Manucaptores any more than in Ventre Facias

upon the Habeas Corpora they Ihall be amerced, theretbre there lliall be

Manucaptores Juratorum return'd But per Littleton aiid Comberiord

Prothonotary, they ihall be amerced as well as in the Habeas Corpora.

Choke faid that then ought the Manucaptores to be return'd. Br. A-
mercement, pi. 30. cites 9 E. 4. 14.

Dower a- 2 1. In all Aitions Real or Perfonal, not containing any Force or Difceit
gainfi tivo

jg jj^g Court, if the Tenant or Defendant comes at thejirji Day and renders

the^we*"' tl^^ 'Thing in Demand, he ihall not be amerced, becaufe he does what the

fkaded in King Commands by his Writ i lor where the Writ is Praecipe quod red-

Bar, upon jat &c. this in judgment of Law is, that he render it at the Return of
which they

^.j^^ Writ in Court, and not en Pais. 8 Rep. 6r. b. in Beecher's Cale, and

andtheotfceV cites it as refolv'd 5 Rep. 49. a. Mich. 39& 40 Eliz.. B. R. Vaughan's.

pleaded that Cafe.
the Deman-
dant detain d from her a certain Hamper of Evidences concerning her Land dtfcended &c. and in Cafe

(he will deliver it, Jhe is ready to render Dower. And the Demandant faid, that j);c is and at all 'times hat

Ziee» ««^^ to render the Hamper, by which the Demandant had Judgment to recover Uower aguinft

her, and neither of them was amerced. Quod nota. Br Amercement, pi. 24. cites 21 E. 5. 9,

Judgment was given in a Writ of P.irtition. It was affign'd for Error inter al' that the Defendants

came and confeffed the Partitions, notwithftanding which it was awarded that they fliould be in Mife-

ricordia, which fliou)d not be in this A6tion where there is m ^ort objected againlt them., and they cori-

fe/s the JBion. The Court held that if the Defendants came in upon the frfi Summons, and fuch judg-

.ment he given, it is erroneous ; bnt it was alleged they came in itpon the Pine, and then it is good. Cro

E. 64 pi. 10. Mich. 29 & 50 Eliz.. B. R. Yate & al' v. Windham. Yelv. 2. Yate v S. C.

But S. P. does not appear.

Mo. ;94. pi- 22. In a Writ ci Entry in the ^iiihus brought m Vt'ales, the Defen-
511. Hawie

(j^jjf. pleaded Non dijfcifivit, and then came t\\t general Pardon of 35 Eliz.

s C '""d^thc h "^1^"^^- ^^^ Fines,Amerciaments, and Contempts are pardon'd i Judgmenc

Court in- was given againit the Defendant ; Sed non in Miiericordia quiapardona-

tui'
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tur. It was allign'd for Error that Defendant ought to have been dined ac-

amerced, becuufe the general Pardon did nocdifcharge the Amerciament. 'l°^^'|^">^^yg~'

Refolved chut Judgmeiic be affirm'd, and that the original Caufe ot the pj" ^^ sx.
Amerciament was the Tort and Contempt that he did not render the adjudg'd and

Land to the Demandant, and the original Caufe being pardon'd the A- affimi'd in

jnercement is confequently pardon'd alfo. 5 Rep. 49. Mich. 39 & 40
^Q''°Lkt~

Eliz. B. R. Vaughan's Cale." u^ b. s! P.

23. If a Man be convi6fed before the Sheriff in Recaption he Ihall be a- F. N. B. 75.

merced. Br. Amercement, pi. 51. cites F. N. B. 73. ffifhrbc
conviftcd before the Jufticcs in fuch Wrir, he (hall be fined and not amerced. Ti Rep. 45. b. (h)

cite.s S. C. and S. P. ot" Recaption before the Jufticcs, andadd.s vir,. in a Court of Record, and lays that

•with this accords 9 H. 5. i. b. S. P. S Rep. 41. a. in Gnelley's Cafe, in a Nota of the Reporter

cites F.N. B. 75. CD)

24. In Cafe of a Retraxit the Plarntif! ought to be amerced ; for this The Jud»-

i.s a lironger Cale. than a Nonfuit, as being a voluntary Acknovvledg-
j"^"jY"s

"

ment thac ne has no Caufe ot Aftion. 8 Rep. 59. a. Mich. 6 Jac. in the Quod nil ca-

Exchequer in Beecher's Cafe. put per

&{sye. fuutn

prsd' led (ic in MilericorJia pro falfo Clamore Sec. 8 Rep. 62. b. in Beecher's Cafe.

25. In all Writs of Praecipe quod reddat, as Writ d Right, Formedon, •?" in all

Ji^hiod peniattat ot'Eitovers, Common &,c. or Prtecipe quod faciat^ asWrit ',|!f.- p

ol Ciijfoms and Services &c. it the Demandant is barrd or nonjiiitcd, or it p,.a;cipe if

his Writ abates, becaufe ic is vicious in Matter or Form the Demandant yH^^raewt

ihall be amerced. 8 Rep. 60. b. in Beecher's Cafe. is given a-

gahift the

I'emwt he (liall be amerced. 5J Rep. 60. b.in Beecher's Cafe.

26. Debt was brought againfi N. an Executor, who came in and Lev. 2S6.

pkaded Pkne Jdmini/iravit. The Plaintiff confcffed the Plea and prayed ^^:,^'^'^

ffidgment of Aff'ets J^ua/ido acciderint. The Judgment was in Mifericor-
jooj. j^^ £^.

dia, and the Court doubted at firfl whether it was erroneous for that ception to

Caufe. But becaufe it appear'd that the Executor did not come in Primo die the iMiferi-

they a/Tirm'd the Judgment notwithllanding. Vent. 94. 96. Trin. 22 ':°''|^^' ^*"

Car. 2. B. Noell v, Nelfon. p^aimift' is

not delay'd,

the Plea being a Confejfton of the Jclion ; but the others held that it is not a direft Confeffion, but ^aaji

an Jdmittance of the Debt, and it was after Imparlance, and they affirm'd the Judgment Sid. 44S.

pi. il.S. C. and as to the Exception taken by Twifdcn J it was anlwer'd that the Judgment is well be-
caufe it is according to the Entries and ©trgman'^ CafC, which was as Here. 2 Saund. 226.

S. C. fays Judgment was affirm'd as to this Point upon a Precedent read of a Judgment .accordingly in

.Mary Shipley's Cale ; and that upon arguing this Cafe in the Houfe of Lords, where Vaughan Ch. J.
fupplied the Place of the Ld. Keeper, it was urged that by what appears by the Record, the Defendant
pleaded the very Day of the Declaration ; to which Vaughan anfwer'J that then it fliould beenter'd
that they venerttm p-mo die, and for want of fuch Entry it Ihall not be intended that he pleaded the firft

Day, and therefore fliall be amerced for the Delay, and that Judgment was atSrmed by the Houle of
Lords. But the Reporter fays, that the Opinion of Vaughan lecm> to him not to be Law ; for in a

Quarc Impedit, it the Bifliop imparles and, after pleads that he claims nothing but as Ordinary,
whereupon the Plaintiff has Judgment againft him, yet the Bifhop fliall not be amerced becaufe he ex-
cufes himielf of Tort, tho' he had delayed the Plaintiff, which he tjkcs to be a Cat in Point
But there is a Note in the Marg. of 2 S.mnd. 227 that Cro. 9:5. and Hob 2:0 is agtinlt this Opinion of
Saunders

; And 1 D. 461. Amerciament (H) pi. 17 makes a Quxre of Saunders's Opinion, and fays he
lakes the Law to be otherwife, and cites Cro J. 65. and Hob. 200.

S K (I) For
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(
I

) For what Caufe. Upon AhntemeNt of Writs.

^ a X^xit abater by the Aa of God, tfjc pinintlff or DemanDant
^ fljaU not be anierceo* Co^Ltt. 127
2. So if a UBrit afaatejj without any Default of the Plaintift'})e fliali

not be auietcen. Co* lit. 127.
Br.Amerce. 3. jji m) Mm btougW b? ttiJO, If tljc i©tit abatco by the

Hr?J*s r fr
i^^^"^^ °^" °"^ ^f t^^J^"^' f'^^ otbct fljali not be amerccD -, becaufe it ig

s p in a bp tljc Aa of God uiitbout tbe Default of tlje l^att^ *43 m. is. ab=
Wariantia JltbffCD. 48 <£ 3- 23- €0, lit* I27.

Chartse.

Fitzh. Amercement, pi. 13. cites S. C. accordingly 8 Rep. 60. b. S, P. accordingly in Beecber's

Cafe, andcires S. C. and 46 E 5. tic. Account 40. 5 E. 3. 5. 22 H. 6. 7. ;S E. 5. ;i. '7H 6. 56. 41
All 14

This feems to be mifprinted ; for I do not obferve S. P. there.

Br. Amerce- 4. jf fiBO jotH ill H perfonal 3ctiaiT, ann one in Nonfuic, tuljiclj itt

ckeTs c & "^^^ '"^'^^ Bonfuit of tbe otljer, pet tljeotbcf fliaU not be ametceD,

s. p. in becaule tljtsi \^ not \M Jfault. 47 ^ff. 3- aBjuogcD,
Champerty.

8 Rep. 61. a. S. P. in Beecher's Cafe.

5. 311 Trefpafs for taking his Corn, if UpOH tlje PleatUng tljC Right

ofthe Tithes comes in Qudtion, b? ttJfjtCi) tlje J©nt abatCS, pct ttC

Plaintiff njall not be ametceD, becaufc iljete is not anp DetaiUt m
ijmu 3? 0. 3- 6. 6.

6. 3!f a i©rtt abate0 by the Aa of the Piaintiif or Demandant, nr

for* Matter of Form, tljc ipiaiiitiff otDemaiinant fijau L^e ametceOt

s. p. s Co. lit. 127.

Rep. 61. b.

in Beecher's Cafe accordingly, be it in Writ Real or Perfonal.

Debt by Bill, which was that A. B. fetit loo Marks, eo quod defendens r^'ccgvovit fe Mere loo/.

pr^ed' v/hcrc Libras was mt exprejfetl before, and therefore was abated, and the Plaintiff (liall be amerced

for ill Bill, which abated. Br. Amercement, pi. z6. cites 7 H. 6. ^6.

In all f^di- 7. 31f a J^tit, mbiCb i& grounded upon a Record, abatC0, tljC ^MW'
illfwnt tiff Iball not be amecceti. Jfitjb* Amercement s.

abates, the Plaintiff fliall not be amerced; becaufe the Procefs is founded upon a Judgment, and Re-
cord. 8 Rep. 61. a. in Beecher's Cafe, cites 1 1 H. 4. 55. b. in Quid Juris clamat, icire Facias &c
21 E. 3. 23. 9 E. 3. 32. in per qua: Servitia. 18 H. 6. Tit. Pledges I.

auid Juris 8. As if a Quid juris clamat abated, tbepatiitiff fljall not be amet*
clamat was

j^^^ becaufe ttjijs ijs srounbeli upon a Eecoro.

p&J/ 9. So if a Scire Facias abateg, tlje I3la(ntiff (ball not be amerceH.

Without her 44 €0. 3 Slmercement s. 41 e, 3. tljcce accortunglp.

Baron, be- lo. 31f fl ©Cire JfaCiajJ to execute a Fine abateiS by the Plea ofOnce
caufe the executed in his Ancellor, tljC IPlaiUtlff fljali be ameCCell. 3° €0.

le'vTed^'w 3- 27- b. abjimcen, but fiauaere.

her when . . , . ,

.

ihe was fole, and therefore the Writ was abated

;

Quod Nota ; and there it was agreed, that in thi.t

Action, and in Scire Facias, if the Plaintiff be nonfuited, the Plaintiff fiiall not be amerced, fir.

Quid Jurisclamat, pi. 23. cites 11 H, 4. 7.

II. Jvowryfcr Refit, and Return was awarded, by which the Defen-

dadt fued Scire Facias upon this Judgment to have Esectitmi of the Rent,

where no Judgment was given of it, but to have Return, and the Writ <

was

,
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1

was abated without amercing the Plaintiff; ^tta:re Caufam, whether

becaufe it was a Judicial JVrit, or becaufe it was abated by the Law. Br.

Amercement, pi. 57. cites 21 E. 3. 23
, ^ ^ ^ . „ n .

12. Tnfpajs between an Jbbot and Prior for Corn, the Dejendantjttjtified

fcr 'Tithes, and therefore the Court was oufted ot' Jurifdi£lion, and the

Plaintiff not amerced, ibr no Detaulc in him. Br. Amercement, pi. 21.

cites 38 E. 3. 7.

13. (^tiare Impedit abated by thefe W^ords, lit dicitiir, where it Ihould

be tit duit^ the Plaintiff being an Earl Ihall be amerced at 100 s. and

therefore he difcontinued the Procefs ;
QuodNota ; becaufe he is »

Peer of the Realm. Br, Amercement, pi. 23. cites 38 E, 3. 31.

(Kj Upon a No;/fuh.

I. TJa a ll^Vit founded upon a Record, if t{)C PlailltlfF U Jl^Olt^
I" ^^ ^f

-

X luit pet i)c fljall not Uc auieccen* up. 4- 7- "fLVpiliL
tiff be nonfuited, he fliall not be amerced, becaufe the Procefs is founded on a Judgment and Record/

8 Kcp. 6i. a. Mich. 6 Jac. in Beecher's Cafe.

2. As in a C^iid juris clamat, if tljC Pai'ntiff I3C il^OnfUit pet ije ^r Amerce-

fljall not be amerceo. 1 1 ep* 4- 7 pct ®hcenc»
d^T's^c'*^'

& S. p. by Skrceneand Hanke Ibid. pi. 49. cire< 18H. <J. S. P. by Forfcue.- Fitih. Amerce-
ment, pi. 7. cites S. C. accordingly, and that for the Reafon in pi. I. fupra.

3 So if tIjC ]31aint{ffin a Scire Facias to execute a Fine IJC BOnfUit, ^' Amerce-

t!)c jaiamttff fljall not be atnercen. 1 1 p, 4. 7. per iDanfe* 30 ^o* 3 d'e^s.^c. &
^7' b* S. P. by

Ski-ene and
Hanke,- Br. Amercement, pi. 49. cites 18 H, 6. S. P. by Forfcue. And Fitzh. Pledges i.

Fitzh. Amercement, pi. 8. cites 44 E. ;. that in Scire Facias the Writ was abated, and the Plaintiff

was not amerced, and fays, that 41 E. 3. is accordingly.

4. In Jj^fe^ the Plaintiff was nonfuited when the Jury returned to give The Plain-'

their FerdUJ, and was amerced to a Mark. Br. Amercement, pi. ,7 tifFwas non-

Cites 22A{f3 2
5^3/ fuued;»5

tites 22 All. 32.
jjpj-^^ ^y
cne ajter tie

vtJjer, by which the Court amerced him to 5 Marks for the Vexation ;
Quod Nota. Br. Amercement^

pi. 31. cites 9E.4. 53.

5. Note, per Browne, that iftwo bring an A£iion Real, and the one is

Nonfuited ajter Jppearaace, he who is nonfuited Ihall not be amerced.
Br. Amercement, pi. 3. cites 38 H. 6. 11.

6. If the Demandant or Plaintiff is nonfuited in any J^ion^ (certain '

fpecial Cafes excepted) the Judgment is Ideo conlideratum ell quod praed'
Quer' & Plegii fui de prolequendo fint in Mifericordia &c. 8 Rep. 61.
b, in Beecher's Cafe.

(L) What
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(L) What Perfons lliall be amerced. \_hjfant^

S. p. Ari;. I. A B Infant M\\t(, Paitttiff Ot Demandant fijaU UOt ht nUlCrCCtl,

2 Le. 4 in /\ auo tljtjx i^ tOc Keatoix tljat \)z mw not fitiD j^leogejs. Co,

ftilT^. titt 127.

iL?S. P' 8 Rep. 6i. b. in Beecher',? Cafe, and this is by s-eafon of the Imbecility of the Age ;
but the

Entry is Ideo in Mifericordia, fed pardonatur quia Infans, cites 4:; AiT. 45. and leveral other Sooks—
Palm. 518, Hill. 5 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Young v. Young, it was agreed by all that an Infant fhall not

find Pledges, becaufe it fhall not be intended tbat they fue out of Malice, and cites 44 All 55. ac-

cordinirly; but that there it is faid, Ideo in Mifericordia, i'ed pardonatur quia Infans ;
but fays this is

not fo^'but the \J^c de Mifaricordia eft nihil quia Infans, and Infant Avail not be amerced ; and cited

Fitih.' Amercement 10. and Infant 14. and Co. £nt. 226. to the lame Purpofe.

2. 31« a Quare Impedic againft an Infant, if tljC Plaintiff fjcUi) a

t©nt to Jl)e Odifljop, tljc 3]nfant fljall be anicrcen. 44 <i£o« 3- auierce'

meat 10.

See pi. 5. 3. <3n Infant Defendant fljaU bC amttCeH \i \}Z pleads Avith the De-

Notes, and , ^,5:7,
' „ „ "^ '^

fee pi. 8.— 2(ii;a, 3. 32.

Judgment in

DiM:er was given againft an Infant, who appeared by Guardian. The Record certified that the Defen-

dant was in Mifericordia. It was adign'd for Error, that being an Infjnr he oug'it not to be amerced.

The Record was amended by Rule of Court, and made Nihil in Mifericordia quu Infans. Cro. C, 410.

pi. 5. Trin. n Car. B. R. Smith v. Smith.

4. 3if an 3Infaitt in Reverfion be received, ailtl pleads in Bar, ntltl

tbt0 upon Demurrer is adjudged againft him bp tIjC COiirt, \)Z fljaJI ll^St

be amercetr, Dubitatut 38 CO. 3. 33- pet Curiam,
Br. Cover. ^y ^q ^f jjj^ infant tZ attainted of A Dilfeilin, IjC fljall HOt bC

cites'sc ametcen* 43 ^ff, 45- auntiipti,

that the Amercement fhall be pardoned, becaufe he is an Infant. Br. Amercement, pi. 43. cit^s

S. C. accordingly.

6. 3!f an 3lnfant brings an Aaion, anu tlje $@attet iis found againft

him, be (ball be ametccn, 17 €ti. 3- ?• 5- b, Contta D* i7€Ii5,

338.41.
Br. Amerce- 7. [So] 3!f fln Slttfant bcinff0 an action, anti tW t.si abated for his

dte^'a c inf^in'^y, ^)t Ajali be amercen* 4^ ^ff» 14-

of an Appeal brought by him, fays he was amerced, but that it was pardoned for his Infancy.

Br. Fine for Contempts, pi. 57. cites S. C. that the Infint was amerced, but did not make Fine.-

See pi. 8.

Fitzh. im- 8. But triben an infant (0 anicrccn, be fljall be pardon'd of courfe.
prifonment, 17 (g^ 3. .^y. |j, amUbrtCll * 30 ^^. 18. 41 ^ 14. t 43 M* 45- aH^

s c& s p. jubgeti 44 ^0* 3- sametcement lo.

admitted,

but he was awarded to be imprifoned. • j Br. Imprifonmcnt, pi. 75. cites S. C. & S. P. a:-

cordingly.- Bulft. i-z. butfalfe paged (i52) cites S. C. See pi. 5. ia the Notes there.

5 Rep. 49. '
9. 3if an infant brings an Aaion by Prochein Amy, anb pending

\^T^A^' theAftion comes of full Age, nntl nuU'eg an attOtnejJ, anb alter is

cTdifgiy'^n nonfuit, be fljall be ametceb* D. 1 7 ^li?. 338.41 Curia.
a Precipe

quod rcddit in C B. Mich 15 & i6Elii. Co. Litt. I26.b 127. a. S. P. accordingly. Mo.

594
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"94 pi. 5 1 1 S. P. cited by Tanfield, a5 Mich. I 5 & 16 Eliz. Roll Rep. 294. S. P. cited by Coke

Ch. J.
as held about \6 Eli?, that if the Judgm-nt had been given againft him during his Minority he

fhould not be amerced, and fo if he h^d confefs'd the ABion as foon tts he came of jult Aee ; hut if he

coHpones it, and docs not do it as foon as he i.s of full Age, he fliall be amerced 5 Bulft. accord-

ingly by Coke Ch. J.
S. P. accordingly ; otherwile if he had been an Infant when he was non-

Jiited. Jenk. 258. pi. 54* See pi. 13. S. P.

10. Jf an Infant brings an Jetton of Trcfpafs by Guardian a^ainft

two, ant) toe Detcnoant pleanis Not guiky, anH at tljcBifi jpriuis

t\st S?latntiff appeal jj in l^etfon, ann a Verdia is tound tor the piam-

tiif lor Part, anD Jl^Ot <!&UUtp tOC tljC teft, and one ot the Detendants

Not guilty, an5 luDgmcnt 10 giUen for tlje plaintiff foe tijat foe

tuljictj tlje ii)evPift 10 nt\3en for Onn, ann €luaD ml capiat pet QSUlam

tot tlje reft, anD ajJ to Ijun tljat i? founo ii^ot gnilt)', ©en nihil de

Milericordia prO falfO ClaUlOrC fC, C^uu querens tempore * tranfgrelfi-

onis priedi£ts tattie intra v£tatem exiltebac, pet tlji0 10 ffOOO, anO ttO

error. S^rin. 1 1 Car. in Camera €>caccarn, bctioeen Mtthwoid and

AJiPtiili^ ntijiiCiTcD ni a IBrit of error, anO tOe firft :jnDLTmcnt

gmcn in tlje £<inn:'s QBcnctj affirm'O, notiDitOftanmno; 'J urgcD tljisi

to be an error, ann tljep took a Diverlity between this and an

Nonluic.

II. 'Srije King being l^laintiff or Dcmantiant fljall not be amercen. f n. b 51.

co.iitt. 127. ^Dt^-Ibid. loi.

(A) S. P. S. C, & S. P. cited accordingly, Br. Amercement, pi. ;; S.C. & S P. cited 8 Rep;

6i. b. in F.eechei-'s Cafe, and this by reafon of the Dignity of his Perfon.

12 Cfje Queen, tlje Wife of the King, fljall not be ametceti. pafclj. ^r. Amerce-

13 e. I. 'B. Hot. 52. toljcretlje JiiDgmcnt 10 agama tlje Ciueen, ^''^^Pi;^'?-

?ihti in Spifcriccrbia Biljil, eo ciuoo Conror0 Kegi0. New Nat.

Brev. lot.

. S. P S Reo. 6i. b. in Beccher's Cafe, accordingly; for in thisRcfpeft flie participates of the Prero-

gative of the King. Co. Litt. 12;. a. 6he is a Perfon exempt. Br. Monability, pi. 59. cites

iS E. 3.12.

13- Jif a Praecipe i0 btOUgljt againll an Infant, ailtJ pending the Plea S. P; cited

he comes of full Age, i)e fljall be ametceo for tljeDelay after Ijc comes ^aiich
'^

of mil ^ge. $^icl). 15, 16 eii?. lo. aoiiinceu. Ciuoo ijioe, Co. & ,6 euJ
5- in Vaiighajii Cafe^ 49, Mo. ;v4.

in the Cafe of Hawle v. Vaughan. See pi. 9. S. P.

14. In Quare Impedit, if a Lord of Parliament, as Duke, Earl,

Earofi, or other Peer of the Realm, is nonfuited in A£lion ajter Jp-

pearance, he fliall be amerced. Br, Amercement, pi. 47. cites 19

E. 4. 9.

(L. 2) Of whom. Sheriffs and Officers.

i.TN AfTife a Bailiff, who had return d Villeins^ was amerced, and Non

X Omittas awarded. Quod nota bene. Br. Amendment, pi. 39.

cites 26 All; 28.

_5 S 2. Exigent
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14. It is theconftant Practice for Sheriffs to take Bail Bonds accord-

itio- to 23 H. %. jrom Perfons taken up upon Attachment^ and no Remedy
flgainft him upon a Cepi returned, it he has htm not at the Day, but to a-

merce him, per Cur. 12 Mod. 557. Mich. isW. 3. Sheriff ofCumberland's

Caie.

(M) frho fliall be amerc'd.

I T if Baron and Feme ntC vouch'd as in the Right of the Feme, aittl

'

1 ^'utiiwicnt 10 oi^jcnagatna Ijim, nnti tljc Jfcnie i«s to bcnnict;cieQ,'3„d n,ov

lijCP fljaSlIlC aUlCrceO, ttjO' tlje Feme llC wuhm Age, tIjC Husband be- be pi. m
ing ot lull Age. 16 o, 3- autcrcenicnt * i6. arJiimgeo* -—Ara

* This K
mifprinted^

' and (hould

taint

pafs'd againffi

thf B^ro» r,>id Feme, and therefore tliL-y were amjrccd and taksn. Br. Amjrcement, pi. 9. cites 41 £. ;,.

Ai.d Brooke bys, and lo Ice that Feme Covert may be amerced.

2. And t\]i0 amercement CiaU not be pardoned of Courfe. 16 CtJ,
^™^4'd

3. amercement * i6. aojurigca. and mould
be pi. 14.

3. la an ^aiCa V:m\ tIjC Cafe againft Baron and Feme for fcanda-
J|°'';

^^'•

lous Words ipoue b^'the Feme, auB JunGmeittIS oitlicn agatiift botl), Kiich 12

as lucll tIjc Dtisbanti ae tljc UBifc fijall be amcrceo. Dobart'^ Ke^ ]ac. s. c. &
poit.s 170. bctuiceii dtaij ami Ntifon, pcc Cutiam aomittcD, s. p̂. admit-

Brownl 16 S. C. accordingly Mo. S69. pi. lio6. S. C. ar'mitted accordingly. -S. C. cited ac-

cordingly, do. J. 6r>. in pl- 5- See Tit. Amendment (.F) pi. 9. S. C. See (Q^) pi. 4-

4. JfalUBgmcntgiiJcnman (nfctiLU- Comt be rcDcrfc^ «PO!t a
^^^f_^f-f-

mxW. of ialle Judgment, tl)C Suitors fl)aU bt aUierCCD* 22 ^0* 3- 2.
19. kite's S.C.

^S C cited by the Reforter in GrieOcy-s Cafe, s' Rep. 40. b. The Su.tor,s were amerced. D.

a6" a pi -: Trin, 9 £lix. Anon they ftall be amcrc'd to the End they may be more wary,

and'take better Advice to do Juftice. z Inft. 196. Mod. 249- pl- 7- ^""• ^9 ^^^- - C. B. Anon.

the Suitors were amerc'd.

5 3if be in Reveriion ptapsi to be received upoit tljc Default of tIjc

lelieei anD lofes by piea, be fl^aU beamercen* 38 €5. 3- 33- a?

6 3iu an Attaint, if LefTee fOt life btJtb Ai<^ of him in Reveriion,

anti tbep join and lofe, \)t \\\ Eebetfion ibaU be amerccn a^ UseUass

tije Icffee* 4° 3ff» 20. aBjungeti* cro. c ,-64.

7. IfaU action be brOUftbt againft 4 Executors, ano one only ap-
p, ^ m;,.,,,

pears, bP tDbicb Ije i0 put to anfinet bp tbe * etaiute, tubo pleads ,, car b k..

plene Adminiftravit, UpOtt UJblCb JffUe bCinO; jOinCC, all appear at Ni- P.-o6t.n- v.
-

!i Prius, ann tbcre it i^ found for the Plaintiff, tbo' lutijis Cafe ixxm "i^^ft?
ment map be againtt all four erecutorsJ to recoUcr nc boms ii^eaa- i„ ^r^or of

tons, pet beonlp, tbat plcabcD, fliaU be amerccB, anu not tbe otbcr a judgment

tbr^; fbr tbeir appearance atSeailifti^jtot mtp Oppcaranrc tbcp ^^^-^"^-^ — '^'- '^•''' -cat. Id. U* oetU).cn
^i,-^^.j^j,^_

Sntratiir. e Cniu ^^^ ^;,,
notba^ingpieateti before to Sffue* ^icb. 9C
Cnnle and Berne, atljUCSCtl Ut a llBtit Of CrtOt*

Eot. 1163.
^'^ai''^-coriiia a-

.--.irft the 4 vhe-e : of them never appeared, and that a-ainft him uho appealed tloMilericor-

r.^aounht tobe,h"c.nre he came in upon the Day of Summons-, and tor thjs and other Rta^on^

itwas refolv-d, chat be that appeared .being taken in Execution} Hiould be difciarged.

* ijE 5. cap.

;

S' 5n
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Roll Pep, s. 3n ail 3it!0n of Trover nutl CQilyCrfiOU againft Baron and Feme
29; HUL ^,, j.|jg CuniJLTfion of tljc feme uiinna- itje Couerture. if tlje Feme

& s P " and b£ iotind Guikv bp i")£rDlCt, nilD tijC Baron Not Guilty, pet bOtf) fljall

iud(;n,ent Uc lit ^^ifcricociju, foi* tljc aiuctrccinciit 10 not for tljc erantofion, but
for keverfai for fije Delay ot the Suit, auD t!)C JI^ou rcnBrmg tije ficft Oap, of
j^.fi lucha

^jjjj.jj jjjp "Baton IS a0 uiell giuitp ass tljc Jfeme. ^ict). is 3ac. is*

Avhic'h Day B* bctmccn ivoodafid his Wife ajyamft 6«r^//2ff, per Curiam tlje MH^
the Report- mcnt re^crfcDt l)\\l isjac* 'JS* K. accominsij?, per Curiam.
er fays no-

thing was faid, and therefore he believes that Judgment ivas reverfed.- Cro. J 4^9. pi. 12. Mich. 15
Jac. 6. R. S. C. andJudgment reverfed accordingly, it being only that theWife fit in Mifericordia .

g Bulft. 150. 6. C. and S. P. agreed, per tot. Cur. and Judgment reverfed.

9. 3ln a i©rit of Dower, if tlje Tenant vouches the Baron and Feme
as in the Right of the Feme, as Jieir to the Husband ol the Demand-
ant, ail5 tlje Vouchees demand the Lien, upoit inijICl) X\)t liCtl is

Ihewn, aUD ti)EJ> enter into (*) Warranty as thole who have nocning

by Defcent, aUO tlje Tenant fays, tijat they have Dp DcfCEllt, UpOll

toijiClj Judgment IS ijiUeilagainlt the Tenant gtC. tlje jfcmC OlllP fljall

not be amcrceo uiitijout tljc Q3aron, but botlj. i6 c. 3- ^mzuz-
nient 14 aOjUDgeo*

10. In Detinue the Dejendaiit prafd Garniflmient againft IF. and had it,

and at the Day ihe Plaintiff and Defendant made De(ait/t^ and }F. appear'd^

and recover'd the Writing by Award, and the Plamtij]' and Dejendant

were amerced., and a Diltringas awarded againlt the Delendant to deliver

the Writing. Br. Amercement, pi. 6. cites 40 E. 3. 39.

11. A Man recover'd in Affife, and died^ and his Feme 'was endow'dy

and Attaint was brought agamji the Feme, ivbopraydAi'd of the Hur, and
had it, and theyjoin d and lop the Land, by which both were amerced.

Quod nota. Br. Amercement, pi. 64. cites 42 E. 3. 26.

12. Note that a £i2ro« ihall not plead nor be impleaded by Name of
Baron, but by Name of Knight or Efquire, and yet he (hall be amerced

in the Exchequer as a Baron i for Baron is not a Name of Dignity. Quod
nota. Br. Amercement, pi. 52. cites 32 H. 6. 30.

13. Debt hy a Bifhop and J. S. as Executors of J. N. the Defendant

•waged his Law^ and if he performs it, then the Bifhop Ihall be amerced
to 100 s. becaufe he is a Peer of the Realm, by which he was nonfuited

and fever'd, and the other appeared, and the Defendant did his Law,
and fo the Amercement of the Bilhop faved. Br. Amercement, pi. 48.

cites 21 E. 4. 77.

s 1 I
(^) ^" what Caies where the Defendant [

* or one of

a, 5, 4. and the Defendants] is found Qu'thy of Part.

Br. Amerce- i. JB 3 UStlt Of Forcible Entry againft feveral, fot tWtm^ ftHtft

went, pi. 28.
J[ ^iMiZ ann IjOlDingOUt tnitt) jfOCCe, iffome ace Ibund Guilty ot

S. C. accord-
^j^^ jfotCtble Entry, and Not (^Uiltp of the holding out with Force,

tSp^- tlje Plaintiff ajall be in ^^ifecicotnia foe tlji^. 19 JP- 6. 32.

^chains, in his Park at D, who pleaded Not Guilty, and the one watfound Guilty at fuch a Day to the D*.

maeei of -os. and the other Guilty at another Day to the Damaj^e of i 5 j. It was awarded, that the

Phmuffpould be amerced, becaufe he is acquitted of the Trefpafs dont in common -with the other. Br,

Trefpafs, pi. i'i.c\li% 47 E- 5- 1°

2. Sa
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2. So if fome arc fOUlin mm oi' the holding tDttl) lOtCS, and that Br-^A,.crcc.

they encer'd peaceubl), tIjC piaiUtlff fljilU U aiUCrCCtl tOC tl)l0» ip s.C.accord-

l^, 6. 32. i"S'y-

3. Jf a S^rm brings an AlTife againft tbeTenantand Difleiforofav^^/^^^^^^^^^

Rent Service, aim tljC Tenant is acquuted, aitU tljC DUle.for tound
J^ j/,^^„^

Guilty, toe DemaiVDant fljall ht amcrceu toe tlje WzmwU 1 7 <i^» s- that ^.w//-

46. b. flO)UBSCri. . ;ttfnriff .r-r

•„*>.ev^ •/ and tint A did not difTeife the PlaintiflF, there the Plaintiff fhall recover and yet ihM be

ttd 'for ht iaiVc Plaint? and yet /. ..,:.o> do 'ctl..^,fe but to fay that Both d.ik.fcd htm
;
Quod

Nuta. By. Amercement, pi. 34. cites 7 AlV. 14. B"-- Affile, pi. 123. cites S.C.

4. So (It an aiTife of a Eeitt ^g^inft one Tenant and t^vo Diffeifors
Br-^Atnercc-

if he recovers a^ainll the Tenant and one Difleilor, ailB tOC OttJCC 19 ac^^j^^^ S C.

Qtiittrrj of tbe'OiTeifin, tljc Dcmnnbant fljait be auicrccD torijmi.and rays,

ii'^,ii. amUgCri,
In all Cafes.

unU fs V, here tl e Plainnft ^s an Infi,nt, or .1 e liLc. If Part be fourd for the Pl-n'Jff-^
^^;t"l'

and Parr a);:unft l,>m, he fhall recover and be an^rccd a. to the other. S. C. cited S Kep. 61. a.

. 3r. Amercement, pi. 27. cites 19 H. 6. S.

•was

and

5. lit ail 3(1(0: for feveral Rents, (f tIjC ^«^?»^1"^.J^.,5?"?/^,^^- t^^^^^^^^^^

fciior 01 c„e Rent, ann Hot oftijc ctffCr, tljc i^Uiiiitiff njaU be amei= p,^.,,,,^^

ceo for tm rM-ivc, of UiijicO no OiiMw ijs comantteo. 17 ec* 3- is- Med and

D* ilUjlf-'iic*^* „ct of fo much

^dbv A u.rdvithout amercing the PlainufF ; Ouod Nota ; for the Surplufage in tne Plaint he was

not amerced. Br. Amercement, pi. 35- >;'tes 12 All, 14-

6 "^n e*n Account upon a Receipt of Parcel by another's Hand, Of

lD^,ld^tl)e Delendant traverfes the Receipt, UpOU lUljlCl) tljCl) ate

S; WUeV and of the other Parcel UpOH a HCCCipt by the Hands

of the Plaintiff himfelf, tO lUl)iCl3 tlje Delendant wages hi3 Law

fo tbat tije plaintiff tm^ notljtns bpm ^^"^^^^^^^J^^t^Ju.
s vWtrericortita. m^B. 3 lamcrccnicnt 17. aTwitipp. ann ui

tbi^ cafe tljoncb tbe 3nnueft after pais aga.nrt the ijf;"da"t tor

the Reiidue, pet \)z fljall not be amcrccn. m en, 3- amercement

''^r^lMi^diooFtp to the Damage of lo /. the Jurv /oW upon the

mL tour Ftlh, and huh d. in Damages, by which the Paniuff recover d

and Ls amerced Pro falfo Clamore. And lb fee that where any Part is

found acxainft the Plaintiff; he ihall be amerced. Bat the Reafon why the

Plaintiff^ was amerced, was fuppofed to be becaufe he counted ot 300

Roches and Perches, and the Jury found but tour Roches, q^o^ nota •

lor he lliall not be amerced hecaa[e the Juryjomd kfs Damages than the

Plaintiff counted, for this is very often ufed without any Amercement.

Br. Amercement, pi. 27. cites 19 H. 6. S.

5 T (O) Ir
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(O) In what Cafes where the Judgmefit is given againft

the Defendant for Fart,

Roll Kep. I. T JJ5 an Action of Covenant for feveral Covenants broke, if tfjC PiiltW

one ije njall tic amercer foe tlji^, tw ije tcco*

Ctm* 4 3aC* 06* E. Utmm Wa£U and Tetfonfbker^e/' ^Etg fOt tljC CtljCt*

Coke quod agiccQ*
fuit concef-

fum per G. Crooke and feveval Clerks ... , -j — , ., ,

l-eft the Plaintiff recover'd, and there was no Judgment. Quod ^leretu ft in Aliferkordia ; and for this

Caufe Judgment was reverfed. Cro. E. 699 pi. 12. Mich. 41 Elii. B. R. Luft'er v. Legar.— Ibid.

fays that another Judgment at the fame time was reverfed for the fame Caufe between Cliclbld v. Wyatt.

S. P. accordingly by Glyn Ch. J. 2 Sid. 157.

-In Debt, the Defendant iv.ts acejtiitteii of Part., and for the

fcii

2. Jn an Section upon t'jC Cafe upon a Fromife to do two things,

.viliCCt, to pay lo much fOC CCttain lanOlS falB, and it the Vendee klls'

it again io\ more tljan \)Z pillO, to pay ib much more ; ilUti tijC Dcien-

danc pleads \\\ OSal' a Releale, Ul{)tdj Id aBllfU^'Ca UO 15^ fOr patt,"

(ftilicct, for Vqz laft ©um) anu a oaat for tIjc uni e^'Uiii, Dc lijiitl b0

in #!f£r!Corma for tijijs €^um of tBijiiij !}e is luuviis, tijougt) it tic an

inrirc prounfc, ant> Ije cotun nut Ijalje an saion \m upan iiottj

llSiirt^j for he miyht have acknovvled2,ed himieli iarislied oi that which

he had releafed. CrflU 14 3laC* 15* E* DCttSeCn /''#// ^'^v/ Tdton.

3. 3!n Treipafs agamll two, if one tZ found Gailcy to [the] ])aniage

fot io much] by hinifelf, and the other iS fOUUtl ©ItUtp to [chej Da-

i^ercnaant mage [ot io much] by himlelf, in this Cafe gacl) DCfCU?ant Hjall I'E

juftifies for anicrccn fc^jcrallj), ann tlje plaintiff flinU alfo be fcVcraH? amercen

c'^'S and agamit tactj of tycm* t^n^ « ^""^^^o^'-^ ^ase. ?s. n.

Rcll Rep.

411 pi. 54-

S. C. adjor-

natur

5 Bulft. 230.

Elkin V.

Waftell,

S. C. ad-

judg'd, and

affirm'd in

Error.

In falfe Im-
prifonment,

where the

Defendant

feme of them are found good and others not, the Defendant fhall not be amerced for this Fjlfity
; for

there was good Caufe for the Arreft, and this is only a Defence and not by way cf .^ttion as :.n A-

vowry is. Jenk. 184. pi. 87. See (T) pi. 3. S. C. And fee (Q) pi. 5. and ti.c Koies tncre

Br. Execu- 4. In Dcht of 40 I. agaitiji Executors, who pleaded Fully admimjler'd^ and
tors, pi. 76. jj. ^,y2^s found that they had in their Hands the Day of the IVm to the Value

of zol. by which the PlaintitF recovered 20 1. and as to the other 20 1.

the Plaintiff was amerced. Br. Amercement, pi. 29. cites 21 H. 6. 41.

5. In EjeSment ofa Manor, and carrying away the Plaintiff's Goods, the

E-jehnmit -was found, but nothing 'was found as to the Goods being carried

away. The Plaintiff had Judgment to recover the Land, and the Book

fays Nota, that the Plaintiff ought to be amerced pro falfo Clamore as

to the Goods carried away whereof nothing is found &c. D. 89. a, pi.

III. Trin. 7 E. 6. Clifford v. Warren.

6. In 7>"f/prt/j of Goods carried away. Part was fctind for the Plaintiff,

and Part againft hira. Adjudged in B. R. that the Plaintiff recover

for Part, and be in Mifericordia pro tallb Clamore lor the Rel^duei and

upon Error brought in the Exchequer-Chambet- the Judgment was af-

firm'd. Mo. 692. pi. 956. Palmer v. Sherwood.

But in 'fref- 7. In Debt upon the Statute 3 3 H. 8. 0/ buying pretended 7'ttles, the Plain-

fafs or other
^jff demanded 50 1. for the Value of the Land, and the Jury find the Value

^f"" ^ 20 /. the Plaintiff fiad Judgment to recover one Moiety of the 20 1. and

"pilln^Sde- the Queen the otlier, but no Judgment was for the Relldue of the 50 1.

ciarei ad viz. that the Plaintiff fliou Id be in Milericordia pro falfo CLunort,, and

Dammmu if therefore Judgment was reverfed. Cro. E. 257. pi. 34. JNlich. 33&;

S/r' 34 Eli-- B- R- Savery v. Tey.

claresfor,rhe
. „. . , , tt • tl- 1

Plaintift Ihall not be amerced becaufc the Aftion is grounded upon an Uncertainty. lb;d.

8. In
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8. In an Atlion againji a Hundred on the Statute of Winton, the De-

fendants werefound Guilty as to Fart, and quoad Reftdutim Not Guilty^ and
'Judgment tor the Plaintiff for fo much as is tound for him, and that

Delendants lint in Milericordia ; and Quoad Reliduum that Querens Nil
capiat &CC. & lit in Mifericordia. And held well, and the Plaintiff well

amerced for his falfe Profecution ; and Judgment affirm'd. Cro. J. 34S-

pl. I. Trin. 12 )ac. B. R. Oldfield v. the Hundred of Witherly.

9. Cafe for that the Delendant htiu's, Mdjhr of a Ship failing in the

Thames, did fo negligently govern the fame that it Violenter rttebat on the

Pkiiitiff 's Hoy loaded with Goods, and lloating at Anchor there, and broke

and drowned it ad damnum &c. Upon Not guilty pleaded, the Jury

found that quoad the negligently governing the Ship, and fo in the very tVords

tn the Declaration, that the Defendant is Guilty, and allefs Damages to

50 1. & quoad nfidaum de PrcemilJis Net Guilty. And Judgment was given

us to that quoad prsed' the Plaintiff lit in Mifericordia pro falfo Cla-

more J but there being no Reliduum of which the Defendant could be

ibund Guikv, the Judgment againlt him pro tulfi) Chimore was reverfed.

Raym. 390. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. Muitard v. Harnden.

(P) In what Cafes where the Defendant is found guilty

oj Pdrt, or IS adjudged guilty uptm Demurrer.

i-TJO Trefpafs for a Battery and Imprifonmcnt, if tIjC DcfCntJtlUt Hob 'So. pL

J[^
pleads to lliLie lor Part of the Matter and Time, lor the relt plCilDji

^'*^- ^- *^-

fl Ipecial Juftilication, UpoU liJljld} VCjZ paitlC^ demur, aUQ tijJfj i0 ad- j!°'^
"°^^'''

jucig'd aguinii: the Delendant, aifO tl)2 Pfiintitf COHICg $ latetur ie ul- \ Bulft. 526.

terius noiie prolequi as to the Iiiue, ))Ct t)C fljfili UOt \iZ iJUlCrCCD fOC S. C but not

tijig, bccnulc ije ijattj JuDgmmt agamitm iOzxiwMwx fur part Cnn. % ^:, r-
15 'i^t^ bEtujeen tveiy and Sioiey, aO)Utiijcu at ^trjeautS'jlnn m a iu S''^'-

l©rit of Ccror ano tlje 5;UDgaj£ut attiniita. s c but not
s. p.

—

Cro. J. 499. pi. II. S. C. but S. P. does not appear Jcnk. ;;(S. pi. 77. S. C but not S. P.

yJi'owry was of taking fwo Diprejles jor fcveral Qiu/es. lliuc vva.s joined as to one and foar.d for the
Plaintitt, and a Noli pro/e^ui enter'd as to the other Heme the Secondary (aid the Pradtice was in fuclj

Cafe, to enter it v/ithout a Milericordia ; And fo was the Opi'iion of the Court, but Time was p-iveii

to fcarch for Precedents. 2 Sid. 156 Hill. 1058 B. R. Youug v. VV.kem.in. Bsec;her's Cafe in

S Rep. v/as Ih-ongiy oqjefted in this Cafe ; nut it was ani'wer'd that the Noli profcqui in that Cafe was
enter'd for the Whole, which in this Cafe it was not. Ibid.

2. 3n an Mian upon tf\t Cafe for faying, tf]t Plaintiff was a ftrong
Thief, if it tz found tl)at tt)e Dcfcnnant faiD aii the vv^ords but ttje

UBotU (Arong) auts tljat Ije niQ not lap tlju;, tljc plaintiff fijall iyme
junauicnt upon tlje tJBoriJisi founn, auQ njaii not be aincrccD foe tljc

USotD CftfonijO Ditbitatuc D» 6 c. 6. 75- 22^

3. 3in an action of VVafte in domibus & gardino, {f tlOOll tfjC HDtit S C cited

0fCnnuic},)OfnBaftctl)eDefcutiant bef>und euiitv in domibus, aiiGS""-^".^'''"
notpiltp in gardino, tljC PlatUtlif fljaU DC Hi CpifCnCOCtiia TUt tlJC Ti Car R R
vSarocn, 14 e. 3- HBaflc 27. i„ caieof

"

Kjnir V
I'itchc, and admitted by Berkley

J.
Rut he faid th !t where W;; fie ;; r.lTigned vt cutti gdown20

Tree', r.nd the Waile is found in cut-ing down of 2 Trees and fo varies only' in Qiantitv, ir is other-
V. i'e. Bur I'"-f.<. .ip(i Croi-ke dcub:cd thereof.

In Tre'"(n's for killing, iwi D'f in hi-; Pari:, the D.-fendant w is found fuilry of One only and ac-
i-nitted of the other, aral thcrcfre t'ae Plaintiff was amerced io 100 s he beir.g a Lord. Br. .'imeixq-
n.enr, pi 2. cites 9 H. 6. 3. Ld. Fitzviater'sCafi:.

,

4- JU
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Tiefpafs foi- 4. 3st CrCfpalSj ftSt ttC Battery cf his Servant, nutl the Taking of

JJault fiwW
{lis Timber, if tljC sDefCtlCant be found e,uiltv of tljC CalUlin; Of the

^<.»w,^nd
Timber, fiUtl not iruiitp ot the Battery Cftlje @)£r\)ant, tljC PaUUlff

dant pi.ad'.d fijnu be auici'ccQ foi- tljis. 22 cijr. 76. nnjuQijcD.

and the J£'.ri/!t foiinri apahifi him to the Damages of 20 Mark?, and as to the E.Utery Net trtiHty, and

therefore the Plaintiff -iero^ereA zo Marks /or the Jjfnult and was amerced for the veil, and barred. Br.

Trcfpafs^ pi. 40. cites 40 £. 5. 40.-^—Br. Amercement, p!. 7. cites S C. and S. P. accordingly.

5. In aUABious Real and Pcrfonalj if Part be found for the Demandant

or Plaintiff, and Part againft him, the Demandant or Plaintiif Ihall be

amerced, unlefs no Detauh be in him. 8 Rep. 6i. a. Mich. 6 Jac. in

Beecher's Cale.

Palm. 269, 6. In Cafe for difiiirVmg him of his Common^ the Jury found that the

Yerly y. Plaintiff' had a lefs ^iiamtty of Common^ and fczccr Jcres than he alleged.

J'^C ft's
judgment was C^od defendens lit in xVIifericordia, and alio the Plain-

that Le! Ch. tiff m Mifericordia pro falfo Clamore &c. lor th it Land A'hich is found

J.
at another againft him. This was aflign'd for Error, and that h-.r ought no: to- be

Day agreed
jj., Mifericordia ^ for that it is not material. But Doderidge and Cham-

*°o'not^Do berlaine held it to be no Error ^ for he having declared tallely, tho' he

de°'idge Md has Caufe to recover, he lliall be in Mifericordia, becauie his Complaint

Chamljer- ivas falfe in fome Part i but Lea Ch. J.
doubted j but afterwards

J
udg-

laine, and
j^^i^^ ^..^^ affimi'd. Cro. J. 629. 630. pi. 2. Hill. 19 J

ic. B. K. Eardley

Sr. v.Turnock.

852. [but it is wrong paged, and Ihould be 232, and there is another 252.] S C. but S. P. doss no:

appear.

See(N)pi.i, (Q^) In what Ca{es, where o//e Defendant is found

gulkj'y and the other not.
4-

* Fit7,h. i.Tj[)5 an Affife againft two, if It 60 adjudged againlt one upon his

Amerce- j^ Plea, aUlJ tljC Demandant releafes his Damages, and hath judg-
ment, ph 9- ment pcefeittlp fOt tljC laitU apinft ijim, relinquilhing his Suit againft

accordingly, ^he Other, 1)0 fljatl HOt tlC amCCCCD fOt ti}C OtljCL 44 31^ 33- * 44 '^^

A^tfe a- 3. 24. atl)lHJSCD>
ga'wfi Baron

and Feme and others. The Baron ani Feme -pleaded a Record, and the Plaintiff denied it, and they f.jikd

at the Day, and the other pleaded to the AfTife by Bailiff, and the Plaintitf before Trial againll the

other at his Prayer, and upon Damages releafed had Judgment againft the Baron and Feme alone upon

the Failure of the Record, and the Plaintitf not amerced againft the others. Br. Amercement, pi, 10.

cites 44 E. 5. 24. S. P. Br. Amercement, pi. 62. cites 44 Aff 55.

* Br. A- 2. 3in Procefs apintt feijctal, aiiU one is found guilty, anU t[)C
mercement,

pjajntiff prays Judgment agailtft t)tm, relinquilhing his Suit againft the

? C.'accord- reft, 1)0 0)811 ItOt b0 am0tC0ll fOt mnU * 44 a(r> 33- t 44 ^. 3- 24-

ingly.

-f
Fitzh. Tit. Amercement, pi. 9. cites S. C. accordingly.

8 Rep. 61. a. 3. 3111 '^r0rpar)3 aGatnll f0ti0i:al for a Batterv, if one Dctcntiaiit be
in Beecher-s

Iq^j^j Not guilty, and the reft Guilty, Vtt tijS Pamtllf !ljn!l !J0

Tccordingiy am0cc0ti 30 to Ijiut luljo igi founti Mot giiilti'. 22 m. 16.

and fays that 4, Iju ^ITfpafiS againft Baron and feme, mppafilllj tljilt tljCP DatJ)

inallJHhvs COmnntteD tlje €;rClpaf0, if tl)0 Feme iJ0 fOUllD Cxuilty of the Trelpals
Ileal and

jj^fore Covcture, but tlje Baron Not gUlltP, tljC JL^laUltiff fijaJl llOt tSS

amcrceo
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nnicrceD qupnt! tijc l^aron ; foe tlje ^531:011 oimljt to be nanieu for ^''•>'».'.

(.onlorn)it> . * 22 aif. 8?- nOjllCSetl , (UUt Jl^Otil, tljC Qi5aC01l 10 fUp^
«'l'^'-e ^11

jsorcoa^rcfpafl-cco Z^ISm.
one Tenant

or Dcfcniianr, and norliincr or Psrt only a,i^,iinft the other, tlie Demandant or Plaintiff fliall be amerced,
unleis no Oetault be in them ; for in the Cafe of Battery brought againft the Baron and Ferae, the
Plaintift can h.,ve no other Writ in ibch t;a(e, and confequcntly no Dcfjult in him, and cites 22 Aff. "6.

; Air. 14 5' Alf. ;i 21 H, 6, 41 a. 40 E. 5. 40. a.

* Fir-ih. Amercement, pi. 25. cites S. C. accordingly. Br. Amercement, pi. 58. cites S. C. ac-
corflinfrly f'lt/.li. Briefc, pi. 761. cites S. C but the Point of Amercement docs not appeai:

there.- .See ( M j ]>!. 5

.

5. 3!n Troxer ailtl ConDerfiOlt of looo Load of Coal againft 3 Pct=Cro C. 54.

faiKl, U <^ne Of X\)Z DCftnUiint.S is iound Guilty oJf 100 Load, flnD ItOt ^'^^ P'- ^•

giuitp at t!lC rcfr, and anocher iJlUltP Of 100 Load, ailD llOt filllltP OfwJm &
tIjC rnf, ;'.iid the 3d guilty of 100 Load, and not guiJcy ot the relt," in Dew," in

tijts Caic ii)c [Blaintiff (tjaU not be anierceu antainft anp of tljem, the Exche- .

became eacfj of tijeui is foiinO ijuiltP of J3art, tijo' tc\«eralip. 99icl)* ^uercham-

2 Car. bCtlUeeil IVame and others^ P'laiUtlffiS, and PJajer, C^efettbaitt, '
^- ?'

atiiuruu-D m a l©nt of €rtor in Camera g^caccarit, tljis being ar= there'was^^

mi\o tur error, 99r, litt. bcmg of Counfel ni ttje Cafe* one, and on.
ly one Mi-

lericonlia a^jinft the Pl.iiniift pro fjlfo Clamore fuo. And the Error aflifjn'd was, That there ought
to h .ve been leveral Judgments of Idco in Mifcricordia againft the Defendants, and it being otherwjie
is Error. But refolveii that there fhali be bnt one Judgment only of Mifericordia, tho* the Defendants
arc Severally found Guilty, and that fo are the Prcce;ients, and thereupon Judgment was affirm'd. £Bur
no Objection appears there to have been made as to the Amercement of the Plaintiff.]

(.R ) In what Cafes, where the Recovery is ^gahijl one^ FouTs^
and fiot aga'tnjl the other. L-'^>rN^

\.\fX an Aihfe againfi two, if tljE l^^Iatntlff rccotier^ againff one, a writ of

1 nnn tije otljet is founo iEJot liuiltp, tIjc lS)laintitf fljall i3e^«.n""thc

anierceQ a^ to tjmu 23 ^fl. 18. nbjtitigeD* Lrough?'"*
againlt the

Mother and her Son an Infant, and it was found that the Mother .difTeifed, but that the Son did not
and Jiidgmcnt w;wi th;it Pctens in .Mifcricordid pro fallu Clamore againft the Son. D. 512. pi. 85. Trin,
i2 tliT.. Anon.

( S ) At what 'Time,

2. Ana in tiiiSCafe, if i)C be after found in Arrearage?, JUBgmCilt
fijall be acain. auoQ fit m C^3tfcricorBia» i^icij. 14 3!ac» 03. £1* i'ur-

S U 3. la
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>,. In A^ft' the Defendant math Default thefrJiDay. The AfTile fhall

be awarded by his Detkuk ^ and it it remains lor Default of furors^ yec

they Ihail not be amerced, becaufe it is at the Jirfi Day ; but Habeas
Corpora Ihall be ivvirded, Br. Amercement, pi. 41. cites 30 All! 17.

£ee(S)pi. 2.
( f ) liow it fhall be aflefs'd. Where two Ainsrce-

ments. The Defendant ihall mt be amerced t-totce

in one Aoiiom

HUi. 5ifel*.^- I. TB a Quare Impedit, {f tljC Plaintiff recovers tIjC preFenttUiau
B. R. in El--

J[ againft tlje Dcfcnonnt, aim tljcrcupon lud^-menc i;^ liiuca upja

cV-— Demurrer to tjaHe a iBiit to ti)c ODilljap, aiio lipati rijis tije iOcaUOant
" Le 19S is aUtCCCCB, ailtl atter a Writ is awarded to inquire ot" the J-)aniages,

pi. 251. \^ auQ tlje otljcc ipoints of tljel^rit, auQ fauuB accci'DinslP, and iu\k-
c B. the nient aiib ijiDcu tor this, tije DcfeiiUant fij.iU not l)c amercsii auatiu

Lp-do"^ CO. 5. %'-"^ J8- b.

not appear.

And. 1S9. pi. 225. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.. Goldsb. 5;. pi. 10. & 52. pi i. S. C. but

S P does not appear. Jenk. 259. pi 55. lays this Amercement is not double, buc a Repecition of

the former.

Rep 58 2. 3in one action againff tljc fame Defendant oc (ireiiant, if tlje De=
b. in Spe- feUOant oc 'tenant pleads one Plea to Part, and another 0[:iX to the

cot's Cafe, relt, Ot confelles Part, and pleads to Iffue tor the other, anO Itvcral 11-

fays that
^^^g ^^e found againit him, ))et tlje DefciiDaut OC '^Ccnant lijaU not be

records 9 tluice amcccetJ. Co»5.58.b»
E. 5. 6. per Hcrle, and 22 H. 6.

See(0)plj 3. 31nTrefpafs agalnft two, if one bC found Guilty to [the] Damage

5. S. C— [ot fo much] by himfelf, and the other fOltnO >©lUlt]^ to [the J Danuii^e

5 Rep^ 58. [of fo much] by himfeii, \\\ tljis Cafe eactj Defeiinaitt fljall be reuecal=

cot-s Cafe' IP amecceD, ann tlje paintiff alfo fljall be feuerallp anieccco agalult

fays that this Uti) Of tljeitl* C0» S- J^. b.
appears in

47 E. 3. 20. But fee (Q) pi. 5. and the Notes there. If there arc 20 IlTues, and found for the

Defendant, yet there fhall be but one Mifcricordia; per Glyn Ch. J. 2 Sid. 137. Hill. 165S.

Comb. 353. 4. In all Cafes Real or Perfonal, when there is l^iit one 'Tenant or Dejeii-

Jays that the ddttt, he iball not be twice amerced ; but where there is but one Deinan-
Authorities ^^^^ ^^ Plaintiffs and divers Defendants, the Plaintiff may be amerced

6thRcfolu feveral times. 8 Rep. 61. a. in Beecher's Cafe, cites 9 £.'3. 6. 31 All",

tion [which 3 1. 21 H. 6. 41. a. 40 E. 3. 40. a.

feems to
, . . , „ ^

mean this Paragraph in the Cafe, there being only 4 Refolutions properly fo call'd] in Bsecner s C.ife,

8 Rep. 61. do not warrant that Refolution.

InLower the 5. When a Man confeffes the A^ion as to Parcel, and denies the yejl.

Defendant which is found a^^amji hwty he Ihall not be twice amerced, but once

"fplri and amerced only. Br. Amercement, pi 56. cites 11 H. 4. jj.

Judgment
quod fit in Mifericordia ; and as to the refl he pjeadi in Bar, and upon Demurrer Judgnjcnt is given a-

wainft him quod fit in Mifcricordia ; and this was objefted in Error that a Mati ought not to be

twice amerc'd in the fame Action; fed non allocatur ; for both J^udgments are final, ami insfcpcndint of

^ ^nt another, but otherwife where one Judgment is inttrkcutory only, and dependent on a>:gi/.ef, aiquoi
computet
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•computet in Account, i .Salk. 54 Hill. 7 W. 5. B. K. Ld. Gerard v. Lady Gerard.- L.cv. 401.

i> C but S. P. does not appear. Slcin. 591. pi. 6 Lady Gerard'.s Cafe. S. C. & S. P. and fudg-
incnt affimed per tot. Cur. For tlic 2d Amcrccn'cnt was for a new Delay.— i Salk. 255. pi. -5. SC Sc

S. P. ai:d judf;mcnt accordingly. 12 Mod. S4. .S.C. but S. P. docs not appear.- Comb. 5^;.
t.C and |ud;;nn:nt accordingly. Ld. R.iym.Kep. 72. S. C. £c S. P. and J udwment accordinglj;

j^nd Co Jiidg-mcn; ;;iren m C B was affirmed.

6. Dt'/? brought [Piir/] ff/>o« a Leaji, and P^rf «/)0« a Buying &c. and
they were .it illue tipoii theLeafc^ and as to the tlJI the De^mdant tender d
jr, and t/.\; i'hmitijf raeived tt^ and therefore took nothing by his Writ
ior this Part, ;ind was amerced, and it is faid, that it the Leafe i>e fotpjd
^gainji hnn^ he ih;i 11 be amerced tf_^ <?;;/; but 9 E. 3. per HerJe, Judgment
ought not to ha\€ been given tiil the Jllue had been tried i ior the De-
fendant ihail nut be twice amerced, and then Judgment Ihall be given
lor both. Br. Amercement, pi. 17. cites 11 H. 4.55.

7. 'i he Piiiintili'may b-e amerced twice in ane Attion, as where the
Lf I'd

1"'iczwatcr brought iTrifpaJs o-ivinft two for hunting and kiliiug tws
Dcci-j and one acguittcd^ and the other found guilty of killing one only, and
he Wiis amerced ico s. againll him who "was acquitted, and another

ICO s. iigainlt liie other on his Acquittal as to the other Deer. Er. A-
mercemenr, pi 2. cices9 H. 6. 2. Lord Fitzwater's Cafe.

8. Note, w here .1 Sheriff had tiso Exigents againft one upon Capias Ut- ^}'- ^""^ ^^

i.igliSiim upon Condemnation, and Supcrfedeas comes to him before the 5th ^°'^'^^'^P^

County held, and yet he retitrned the Party oiitlaw^d^ and alio returned s.'c. and
iii'v Ciptes of the bxigents, and not the very lints of Exigents by which fame Diver-

he vv.is amerced to 20 /. for the otic Retnrit, and 20 /. for the other, and '"'y-

£0 30/. jtrthe Faljrty of the Return of the one Copy, and to fo much for
the Return oj the other Copy, viz. 100/. for all. * And by the Juilices, that

which is fo allelled upon a Minifter ot the Court is called an Amerce-
fr.ent, and not a Fine. But where a Stranger to the Court makes a Mif^
|)riJion, and ftall make amends, there that which is alFelTed upon him
js called a Fine, and not an Amercement. Br. Amercement, pi. 45.
ones L. 5. E. 4. 5.

9. It was admitted, Arg. that the Defendant flull be but once amer- Ibid. 1S6 ia

cetf inone Action ^or one Default, but faid, that if there are many De-P!-^''-

laults tl>e Defendant flnall be amerced feverally for the fevcral Defaults brought'^
lorevery Otlenc-e. 2 Le. 4,5. Mich. 31 & 31: Eliz. in pi. 4. upon fmlr-

mcnt in an
.•'ccciinff Error was alligned, becaufe ufoti tie frji Judgment quod computer, it was cnter'd Dcfendens
in .IJifrriiordi.^ ar:4-!ipfi}i ihe id. Judgment nifo Dtjetirieiis in JJiJericordiir, and fo i-nv/ce fumfiecf., but that

vas i!Ot allimed, becaufe tliere were z/eier^l fudp^rncr.ts, and JNianwood fiid, that lb u was adjudped
berv;cen fiionn and M.'.r.fli. Koy, 154. Brown v B-irwick,

10. Fjc^meiit agminft four of zo jlcr-es y three arefvnndGuilty of 10 Acres

^

and Net Guilty of the reft, and the fourth ts found Not Guilty generally.

Judgment was, that the Plaintili, quoad the three pro fillb Clamore
ior 10 much 1)5 they were acquitted of, &: pro taifo Clamore againll the

Jouirh be in Milericoidia. Error was aiiigned, that there ought to be

two Aniercenients. The Prothonotaries laid, that the ufual Courle is

to make Ejitries in fuch Manner, but that fomeriit>es they find them
madeti^usj viz. that quoad the three for fo much whereof they are

acquurf^rl J:t in Milericordia, and as to the lourth quod lit in Mifericor-

dia. C-u. C. i.'j'd. j.1. I. Mill. 5 Car, B. K. Deckroiv v, Jenkins.

(U) What
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Amercement.

(U) What Court may impofe it.

Br. Amerce- i. A Court Leet 11^^ ImpO^Z tl iftUC upon an Officer if IjC UllU UOt
ment pi. 2 5. J\ 00 iji0 £)ffic5 iipoji cammann» ip.6. 1 2. b»
cites S. C

r-. 1 1 ^ TD •

but S. P. does not appear. Ibid, pi fij.eites S C, but S. P. docs not appear there.-- As it Bai-

liff will not return a Precept when the Steward commands him. Br. Lsct, pi. J^ cues S. C -

Ibid. pi. 14. cites S. C. oc S. P. accordingly.

Ibid. pi. (J5. 2. A Fine is affefled by the Jujiices or Stezvard of the Lcct, Coroner^

rites s.'c. Efcheator &c. Br. Amercement, pi. 25. cites 7 H. 6. 12.

\hc7ldllJthe Comt —Br Fine for Contempts, p». 18. cites S C & S. P as to the Steward of a Leet
;
for

a J:<inc"is always afl«llcd by the Diicretior, ot thejuftices ; and Brooke lays u Icems there tl^at Coroners

and Efchcatoi-s may alTols a Fine iifon the SheriffJi^r not returning a P~mt.

3. ¥or ConviBion in Recaption in a Court of Record the P.ircy IJull be

fin'd, but it" in a Court Baron it ihall be only an Amercement. Br. Fine

tbf Contempts, pi. 60. cites F. N. B. 73 {D)

4. If any Contempt or £){/?«/'^^//fe to the Court be committed z^/ ^«j'

Couit of Record, the Judges may impoie on the OHendeas a realbnable

Fine and a Leet being luch Court, and the Steward Judge tbere^ he

may'impofefuchFine onfuch Orienders. ^8 Rep. 38. b Rcloivd per

tot. Cur. Trin. 30 Eliz. C.B. in Griefley's Cafe.

S. P. II Rep. 5 Courts which are not of Record cannot impofe a Fine, nor commit

43. b ac- anytoPrifon. Refolved per tot. Cur. 8 Rep. 38, b. Trm. 30 Eiii. C.

Mich"^!^ ^- ^" Grieiley's Cafe.

l^^ficJc- Godb. 3S1. pi. 467. Pafch. 5 Car. B.R. Waterman v. Cropp, S. P.

6. C. prefcrib'd tohavea Water-Court vjithin his Manor of Gravefcnd,

and'that they have ufed there to inquire 0/ all iMif-orders and Mifte-^

meanors of Watermen there, and to have the Fines and Ameicements ot

the lame Court. One of the Jury there fworn refufed to gne his Ver-

dift whereupon the Steward amerced him 20 s. The Quellion was,

what Court this was? and whether the Steward could altels a Fine?

Adjornatur. Le. 216. pi. 299. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. C. B. Ld. Cob-

ham V. Brown.
* S. P. per 7. Some Courts may * Fine bat not imprifon. As the Leet ; lome cjtinot

CokeCh. J. fine nor imprtfon, hut amerce. As the County-Court, Hundred, Couit-Ba-

^°M^h^' ron &c. for no Court can fine or imprifon which is not a Court ot Re-

lic in Cafe'' cord i fome may tmprifon bat not fine. As the Conltables at Petty-SclHoni

of BuUen v. for an Affray made in Difturbance oi the Court i lome cannot fine, imprt-

Godfrey.— y^^ nor amerce. As the Eccleliaftical Courts held betore the Ordinary,

A"4 I^'^'a Archdeacon &c or their Commillaries, and fuch as proceed according

Cokc"ch i to the Canon or Civil Law ; and fome viay pie, imprifon, and amerce, as

fays, that the the Cafe requires. As the Courts of Record at W'eltminfter and elfe-

Leetisthe ^herc II Rep. 43. b. 44. a. Mich. 12 Jac. lavs it was oblerved m

AlZk Godfrey's Cafe.

which can fine, and yet cannot imprifon. 4 1"^- S4. cap. 8 cites it as adjudged , J.c, m the Ex-

chequer, in SirTho. Thunblcthorp-s Cafe, and afterwards in W aller s Cafe, that the Chancery h.id

„ot Power to alTcfs a Fine for not performing a Decree.

And it fcems 8. The Sheriff' in his Tourn may impofe a Fine on all fuch as are guilty

hehasarfi/i ^f ^ny Coiitcwpt in tl:c Facc oj the Court i for he Ih 11 continues a Judge
^retionarTi OS.
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ot" Record; arid there feems to be no Doubt but he may jmpofe what pj,^^^ ^j^j^

reaionable Fine he thinks tit upon a Suitor Tcfiifing to befworn^ or upon a to award a

Eaihff'reju/ingto make a Panel See. or upon n'tithingman negleiftng to P"" <»' '*»

taake his Prefentnient, or upon a Jiirorreftifing to prefeiit the Articles where-
f^^^Con*"'

with they are charged, or upon a Perfon duly chofen Conjlable refuftng to be tempts to the

fyjoi-n. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 58. cap. 10. S. 15. Court, and
fays, that

there rccnis Co be no Doubt but that the Sheriff in his Torn miwht ixt Common Law, as the Steward ofa

Court Leer (HI I tnav, award an Amercement of any Perlbn indiftcd (or any Offence not capital within

his jurifdiciion, iiithotit any farther Proceeding or Trial, and the Statute ot I E. 4, cap. 2. clearly fup.

pofes hinl to lir.ve \\i<x a Power of irripofirig fuch Fines. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 58. cap. 10. S. 17.

9. O. w^s fin'd by the Council of the Marches of Wales for refuling to

appear CO a Bill there. Per Coke Ch. J. »o Eiiglip Court can Fine, and

iho' Mouncague Serjeant urg'd, that their Inftruftions gave them a

Power to fine, yet Coke faid, it is clear that they cannot, this being

only a Non-jeafance^ but if it bad been after Sentence it had been fome-

thing i
befides, O. being imprifon'd foi- Non-paytnent brought a Hab.

Corpus, the Return w'hereol was not that they ufed to Fine before the

Statute which confirm'd the Court, and therelore the Court held it clear

that it was not good. Roll. Rep. 339. pi. 56. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. Oli-

ver's Cafe.

10. Admiralty Court, which is m Court of Record, may punilh one that

reiiits the Procefs of their Court, and may fine and impnfon for a Coft-

tempt to their Court afted tn the Face of it ; but lliould they proceed to

give the Party Damages, a Prohibition would be granted. Vent. i. 20

Car. 2. B. iv. Sparkes v. Martin.

(W ) Fine for a Contempt. Tn what Cafes for fuing in

Contempt oj the Coui't.

s-TiT cue ,^1111 arrelts another in London coming to the Common Pleas ^f Fine for

X to anfwer a Writ at the Suit of the fame Man, lieCilUfe l)E OUgljt tO
Contempts,

\mtW \3iMzm tlje pinnttiff Hjall be fincD tat tljc Contempt to t c
'"''

tijeCOUft. 9 fp* 6. 55. Cima» Br. Fine pur
Contempts,

pi, 24. cites 14 H. 7. 7. S. P. accordingly. 8 Rep. 6c. a. in Beechei's Cafe, cites S. C. according-

ly, and 9 H 6. 5-;.

So where an Attorney avrefted J. S. in the Country, and when J. S. came to London he arrefted him
again in London for the fame Debt. Anderfon told him tliat if one be fued here for a Debt, and is af-

ter arrefted in another Court for the fame Debt, tiie Penalty is Fine and Imprifonment, and that is both
the Law andCuflom of thi.s Court, and they committed him to the Fleer. Goldsb, 50. pi. 5. Mich. 28

& 19 Eliz. Anon And in Beecher's Cafe, S Rep. 60 a. it is relbived 7thly, and laid down as a
Rule, That where any one ufcs the Countenance of the Law (which was inllituted to make an End of
Controvcrlics and Vexation) for double Vexation, he fliall be fined.

2. But if another $0,111 im arrefted him, tUljO tOnjS llOt PUlilttifF I'tl

tlje itBrit m loauco, ije iljculti not be fincD. 9 p. 6. 55. Ciina*

3. If tlje Plaintiff m il ^Utt in Banco bC arretted at the Suit ot the Br. Fine pur

Detendan: in London, beiore the Return of the Writ in Banco, tijld 10
pi"" heiress

a Contempt to ttjc Cotut, am tot tljis ijc fljall be ftncD nno mipn- h,nd isth.r

toned. I I ip, 6. ZZ. tl>e PlaimiiF

was coming

towards the Court ofC B. to profecutc his Aftion, and the Defend int arrerted him in London, and tlie

Defendant was fined and imprifoned for his Conui.Bacy to the Court. Fitzh. Fines, pi. 13,

cites S.C
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4. In Trefpafs the Defendant was returned Nib'tl^ whereupon the

Plainti^ came to London to fiie out another Capias^ and the Defendant ar~

rejled hini in London, and the Plaintiff' brought Writ of Privilege, by ivhich

the Body of the Plaintiff' and the Caafe was removed. The Plaintilt'pray'd'

to bedifmifs'd, and that the Defendant be fined tor the Arrell pending

this Suit^ but denied per Cur. For it may be that the Defendant had no'

Conufance that Plaintiff had a Suit againlT: him in C. B. but otherwile ic

would be if the Procefs had been lerved upon the Defendant, becaufe

this, as it feems, is Conufance. But if the Plaintiff' pending his Suit had
arrejted the Defendant in London, he lliould be fined , for he had Conu-
fance of his own Suit. Br. Fine lor Contempts, pi. 40. cites 4 E.

4- 15.

I

( X ) Who fhall be fined.

"J^ ait Aaion upon tljC statute of $|3adbr(t3Se, for driving a Dif-

_ trefs out of the County, if t!jE ©EtCnDaitt jultifies as Bailiff to

BTrrec^^ J- s. by Special Matter, aiiO it ij5 aDjuBseu 30:311111 !ji:;i, \)z fijall be
paCspi. 25 5-amctceiii foi; ti)ouglj ijc luaifie^ ass ^ailiiF, pet tiji^ iis not paiieri*
cites S. C. 20 afT 28*
& S. P. but ^ *'"* ^

fays that the Defendant Ihall be ranfomeH, and that a Capias was awarded againft him—And the Year-
Book fays the Court doubted whether he fhould be ranfom'd, or only amerced by the Statute ; and that

it was awarded by Sharde, by AlTent of all the other Juftices, that he be ranfom'd, bccaulc he could not

prove that he was Bailiff, but rather the Reverie.' See ( D. a) pi. i, 2. ii. C.

Br. Tref- 2. 05111 otherways \t Ijati ftCCll if J- S. had been a Party to the Writ.
pa^pl..^55- 30^38.
—CD. a) pi.

2. S. C.

(Y) For what Cauies a Fine may be impofed.''

'A
Court tijat IjatI) lS50ttier to fine may command the PCCple tQ

liecp Silence, upon a l^iiin. 7i|)«^- 12.

Br. Leetc 2. 3i COUtt Leet map command tlje Bailiff to execute his OiKce,
&c. pi. 14. ajj to mafee a pannel upon a Pain, ano if Jje ootlj it not, l)c fljnU fct»&^9_c^

fettit> ip.6.12.)).
S. C. cited

and agreed pel" tot. Cur. 8 Rep. 58. b. in Griefley's Cafe. So if a Tithing-man refiifes to make Pre-

fentment in a Leet> the Steward fliall impofe a reafonable Fine upon him. Ibid, per Cur. cites 10

H. 6. 7. a.

Br. Fine for 3. 3|f a Juror at the Bar will not fwear, fje lliap lie fincD* 7 I), 6.

Contempt, 12. Ij

pL 18. cites

S. C. If a Juror in a Leet departs without giving Verdili, the Steward fliall fine him. S Rep. 58

b. per Cur. cites Lib. Intrat. in Amercement in Debt, Fol. 1 49.

Br. Fine for 4. 31f anj? Of t^Z 3!UCP give tljCir Verdia to tl)e Court, before they

pMrcues ^"^^ ^^^ ^'^^^^'^ ^^ t^J^^^ ii)etriict, tijep «iap be fiiieo* 43 ^ff, 10.

S.C.

'

5. :jn
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< Tn TrefpaCs, if^ DcFcntiant pleads the Releafc of the Plaintiff, S. I

Ije fljali not be fiiicB to m tAins, bccnufe tlji0 ijs not anp Confcmon °;,

. p. and fo

F an Ac-

..^ - -- , _. cord with

Of ti)e'd*crpnr0. ni!), 6. 29. satisfaaion,

which is not

a Deniiil of the Trefpafs, the Defendant fliall not make Fine; for where the Defendant fleads in Br.r,

thft-e the Kin;; fhall nnt have Fine ; but contra of a Rele.ife niatie ajter Ferdia. Br. Fine for Con-

tempts, pi. 41. cites 4 E. 4. 29.

6. Vouchee comes hy Covin of the Demandant, and therefore he was at-

tach'd, and confefs'd it, and made Fine. Br. Fine for Contempts, pi.

54. cites 22 E. 3. Fitzh. Voucher, pi. 133.

7. Bailiff' convi6led for diftraimng Vt S Jrmis, where no Refit -was

anxar, or the /ike, fliall be fined ; otherwife if the Lord himfelf was Co

convicted ; for Non ideo puniatur Dominus per Kedemptionem. Br.

Fine tor Contempts, pi. 48. cites 30 Aff 28.

8. A ymy was put in a Houfe to treat of the Iflue ; the 12th Man
went a-jjaf, and could not befound; and upon informing the Court there-

of, another was fworn and added to the other n, and when the 12th

• came he was awarded to Frifon, and made Fine. Br. Fines for Con-

tempts, pi. 53. cites 34 E. 3. Fitzh. Office ofCourt, pi. 12.

9. furors were fined half a Mark each /or taking Money after their Ver- ^7''''^
J^^

dia given, tho' no Agreement was made lor it before. Br. Fines for
J"J^"'J,J^''

'Contempts, pi. 31. cites 39 Aff 19. Marks for

being fworn

and to cdk-er a 7'ljicf Miiled of Felony, and the Juror was fined to the King. Br. Fines for Contempts,'

pi, 33. ciics 40 AlT.

,

• tj-

I o. Lordf a Led made a Fine of40 s. becaufe his Steward took hidiSment Br. Fine for

cfthe Death of a Man i/i his Leet, which did not belong to his Leet, and p|°"*^'"/'^_

lo incroach'd upon the King i And alfo took Indictment of Robkry at D.
f.^^^1 , y. j'

ivhcre there is no fuch Vill m this County^ but in another. Br. Fine lor i.

Contempts, pi. 49. cites 41 Alf. 30.

11. li one be by Mainprife and tails at the Day, and the Mainpernors S. P. where

come by Capias or Voluntarily, they liiull be fined. Br. Fines for Con- JPJ^^S^^^^y^^

tempts, pi. I. cites 2 H. 4. 14. the Delen-
dant, but \n

fuch Caf: the ISIainpernors fliall not be condemned in the Sum ; but otherwife if they give^ Security

for the Sum in Demand, as upon Iflue upon Cap. ad Satisfaciendum or the like. Br. Fine tor Contempts,

pi. 5;. cites II H. 6. 31.

12. One was Mainpernor for the Defendant in Appeal o/Death, and the

Defendant did not come, and Exigent upon Procels ilfued againft the Main-

pernor, whereupon he rendered himfelf and made Fine, and had a Su-

perfedeas i Quod Nota. Br. Fine for Contempts, pi. 10. cites 8 FI. 4. 7.

13. One who ofter'd himfelf to be l^ledgc lor another /-r /^^j P^^^^,

[wore he could expend 40 s. a Tear, and upon another Examination con-

fefs'd he could expend hut 20 s. a Year, and was fent to the Fleet till he

had made Fine
;
Q_uod nota. Br. Fine tor Contempts, pi. 20. cites 7 H.

6. 25.

14. In Trefpafs, feveral were condemned, and the Plaintifffaid that one

of them ivas in the Half aiidprafd to have an Officer to bring him in, and

had one, who upon the fheiving of the Plaintiff arreffed IV. N. at whole

Requeil he tamed with him till he had a Writ of Privilege out of B. R..

and then he carried him to C. B. but the Court was up before his Re-

turn thither, and then he let him go at large ; But per Cur. he is not

chargeable as for an Efcape, as a Sherili'ihould be that takes a Man by

Writ, becaufe he has a Prifon to keep him in, and the Writ afcertains

the Ptrfon whom he is to take, whereas here he was intorm'd only by

the Party without any Record, and if the Party w hen he comes into

Court
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Court will deny his being ihe fame Perfon, they ought to Jet him go,

tho' they know him to be the fame Perfon, their knpwing him be-

ing not us judges of Record ; But they were of Opinion that the Cryer

Ihould be fined for his Delay and Demeanor. Nota. Br. Fine ior Con-

temptsj pi. 4. cites 33 H. 6. ss-
5. P. for he ij;. It a Felon reads as Ckrk^ and the Arch- deacon or Ordinary re-

is not Judge |^^rg^
i^^j^, j^g ^.^\i \^q fined. Br. Fine for Contempts, pi. 7. cites 34

of him but J^j' , ' r 3 r
/

Jt

thejuftices W. 6. 49-

are his

Judges. Br. Fine for Contempts, pi. 4*. cites 9 E. 4. 28. Ibid. pi. 57. S. P. and cites S. C.

6. P. and fo for admitting Felon as Clerk who is not Clerk. Ibid pi. z*. cites S. C.

ButtheDe- 16. A juror made Fine to a Year's Value of his Land, becaufe be
manding of appgar^d and was challenged and tried ///, and made Default ivken heJkoidd

PaTn muft"be hefworn. Br. Fine for Contempts, pi. 28. cites 36 H. 6. 27.

at the Prayer

of the Party, and not othcrwife. Br. Fine for Contempts, pi. 42, cites 4 E. 4. 55.

17. If the Sheriff' or his 'Bailiffferves a Writ every Man is bound to aid

him, and this by the Common Law, and if they do not, being requelted

by the Sheriff, they lliall be fined i As if the Shtn^ requires them to take

a Felon, and they refufe, they Ihali make Fine. Br. Fine lor Contempts,

pi. 37. cites 3 H. 7. I.

S. P. and fo 18. A Jiiror that eats and drinks before the Evidence be fully given,
if he takes a f^all be fined

i
fo if he eats or drinks in the Houfe before or after they

V^'d'a""^
are agreed of their Verdift. Br. Fine lor Contempts, pi. 25. cites 14

given. Ibid. H. 7. 30.

pi. 61. cites 56 H. 6.—D. 55. b. pi. 10. Trin 55 H. 8. S P. as to eating &c. admitted. Ow. 38.

Trin. 30 Eliz. in Calton's Cafe fuch Jurors as had eat were fined 5 1. and committed to the F eet.

5av.95.pl. 19. The Homage at a Court Leet Time out o( Mind had elefted a

^'I'^l-^l .Conjlable, and becaufe J. S. wa.s eleffed according to the Cujloiu for the

Eood^
^^ ^' "^^'' ^'^^^j ^"^ refufed to take the Oath, and departed in Defpight of

the Court, the Steward fined him 5 1. and refolved good, and that with-

out any affeering. 8 Rep. 38. Trin. 30 Eliz. C. B. Grieflcy's Cafe.

20. A Fine aflefled by a Steward in a Court Leet for not coming to

Court and doing Suit, is not warrantable without a Prefentment that he ought

to do Suit at Court ; but in fuch Cafe he Ihall rather be amerced than

fined. For Anderfon faid that for fuch Offences as are within the Conttfance

efthe Steward as Judge, and of which he hath the View, he may aliefs a

Fine ; but not of others, unlefs prefented, & non conftat to the Steward
if Refident or not, or what Caufe he had for his Abfence. Cro. £. 241.

pi. 2. Trin. 33 Eliz. C. B. Hall v. Turbet.

21. If the Tenant or Defendant ReliSa Verificatione cog7wfcit Atfionem^

he fhall be fined for his Fallity. 8 Rep. 60. a. Mich. 6 Jac. in the Ex-
chequer in Beecher's Cafe.

(Z) In what Actions a Man fhall be fined by

Judgment.

Br. Fine for I. A S^ait f!)aU HOt 1)0 filteH I'tt ail Audita Querela. 12 D. 4-

Contempts, £\^ 1 5. fa.

2- Jn

pi. I 5. cites

cites 12 H. 4- 6. and i j. S. P. by Hull clearly. 2 And. 160. S. P. Arg,
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-» 3'n nil ?i£ttOn «poD "^^^^ Scarute ofM;irlebrid(?e for driving a Di- •VeCl>.a)

ihciMiHo .tnocncr Country, tljC DCfCtltltint fljall tC ranfOmlS (iyblCJ) t Trcn^.a

aDuiiiG rljat tl)i0 fljall be fincoo so^^flo^- ph25s.ci.ci
s. c

—

2 !• ft. ic6. .S p. asof aTliingdnne againft the Peace. Bf. Fine for Contempts, pi. :;o. ciici ;;o

-:;Ari'. iS. but It ii milVrinccd and {houldbc(58.) and (bare the other Ld;tions.

3 '^n an ^i^;^e of a Rent, if tljE -SbCnaUt be found Guilty of a Dif- Br. Fine for

rdlin Willi lorce, bv reafon of a Relcuc maOe liP 1)1111, without Vi & S'"''^™^''^

Ai mis, ()c tijail be fineo, tljo' tljijs lie not imtljm tljc Statute. 33 $). 6. c

lile, [gene-

rally as irr-;-Pi<;l butotlierwifeiF the DinVifiiibe found wirhout Force ; for there he fi. ill be ovlr

aniercccl; for tl.c V\ nt ot Allile does not mention Vi & Armi.s, but^Lriulte & fine judiciu D.fTtifivit.

S Rep 51) b. Mich, rij.ic. in tlie Exchequer, per Cur. in Beecher's Calc, cites S. C. i>. P. accorriir.g-

ly, by re.iliinot the l-O'-ce ; and if the Uetendanc br'v\^^'i Certificate of .Jjpfe, which is return'J Tavcic, vet

( a'pi^.-. pio l-'i'ie fli<ili lifue. J>o it the Defendant brwgs Jttr.iiu , but Contrary upon If'rit e[ Err^r. i;c

Fi/.e iorCoiittniji.s, pi. 46. cites 35 H. 6. it.

A. 10 e. I Eot.iFmium ^cmb* g- JTfiie taltcn for not proFe^

5. He who is ouilaw'd upon Indi£i:nient oi Trefpafs at the Suit or the

Kii.g, li.all make Fine and R.anfom. Br. Utlagary, pi. 37. cites 22

AH- 47- r ,

6. A Man iliall be fined \x\ Maintenance. Br. Fine for Contempts, pi.

21. cites 19 H. 6. 4.

7. Jiifiiaes (f 'Trefpafs lies without Vi & Jrmis, and therefore Fine

lliall not be made tlierej contra in Writ ot Trefpafs Vi & Armis. Br.

Fine lot Co.itciripfs, pi 52. cites 8 E. 4. 15. per Littleton.

S. In .i;^;io if an;o/[o ii a Man maizes Default, whereby i Hues Venire

Facias, ai.d he makes Detauk at the Day, the Liberty Ihall be feifed

Jor ever ; per Citeiby. But he held that noCapias pro Fine Ihould iilue,

becauic Nrn conlttc whether he had it by Right or by V\ long; but by

("hokej. it liiall be intended now that he had it by Wrong, lince iie

does not come to ihew lus Title, and therelore Capias pro Fine Ihall

iffue. Ouccre. fr. Fine tt>r Contempts, pi. 23. ciies 15 F. 4. 7.

9. lu^Actions in which theUjfefnn is PippUjtd ivith Force, or in Deceit of

the Court., it the Delendant cnjffjes the Atiion at the firfi Day
.^

yet he

Ihall be imed and imprilonedj lor his Appearance and Conleiiion is a

IVlaniiclhition of, and no Satislaction lor, his Olfence. 8 Rep. 61. b.

Mich. 6 Jac in i^eecher's Caie.

10. I'he Deiendant was outlaw'd upon an Information for fedacing a

'\oiing Gentleman to tnarry a young U-uuian of a le-ivd Character^ -and. fined

"jooo/. Ic was moved that he could not be fined upon the Outlawry,

fecaule in Mildemeanor the Outlawry does not enure as a Conviction tor

ihe Ohence, as it does in Felony or Trealon, but as a Conviftion ol the

Contempt lor not pleading, which is punilhable by a Forfeiture ol his

Goods and Chattels ^ and if he might be fined now, he muil be fined

again on the principal Judgment, and it was held irregular. 2 Salk.

£04 I W. & M. B. R. The King v. Tippin.
'

1 T. Alter a Capias Utl tgary return'd non inventus, the Court may fee

a l-ine tip^n the Fatty ablent. Cumb. 36. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R.. TJie

King V. v'v'huacre.

(A. a) For
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{A. a) For what Caufes a Man fiiall bs fined.

Br. Amc.ce- i. T jj3 aft actWIt, if a £0m\ denies his Deed, nnU tl}!0 (0 tOUnti attaiild

dKs'; f H^4 A ^-5^"' ^^ Dei-Dlft, ije fljall be finCD ftC ijlS Fallicv, and the Trouble

55 S.P ac
^o the Jury. CO, 8. Beecher, 6o. * 33 fD. 6. 54. i)» CUrta, f 9 €. 4.

cordingly. 24. D, 3 C. 6. 67. 19. atHmttCD* 7, 8 ^!, 245. 65. i" 34 |)» 6. 20. HH-

250. s p.
-^

admitted by Judgment, Pafcli. 12 Jac. Jones v.Crofs. See (G. a) d1. i. S. P.

* Br. Fine for Contempts, pi 5. cites S C & S. P agreed. Br A iiercenienr, pi. 5. cites ; ^ H.
6. 50. accordingly Fitzh Fines, pi. 16 cites 55 H 6. ac:ord::-gly.

t Fitzh. Fines, pi. 25. cites S. C, accordingly.

4: Br. Fine for Contemtits, pi. ; cites S, C. Fitzh. Pledges, pi- ;. cites S C.

He who (fei:ies tie Deed of his Jticeftor, wiiich is found ag.iinft him, ]];«// be ttwn-cect ; iut if it ur;s hs
CW71 Deed, hej'w// be fined. Br. Amercement, pi. 5. cites ;; H. (J, 57. BiH where a M.in de.i's

bis own Deed, fo that he is convicted of it, and awarded to Pnfon [of ihe De7:yins,, there he fhall not b;
amerced ; for where a Man fliall be imprifun^jd, he fhall rot be amerced &i-. Amercement, pi. ]-.

cites II H. 4. 55.

Sec(G. a) 2. So in nil ^CtJOlt Of Debt, if tIjC Defendant pl?nds the Acquittance
pi. 2. of the Pliintirt, ailB tlje Plaintift denies it, C[m t;)iS 10 tJUIlD fOU ijini

^V'r r'^'r'
lip 35crtiict, tlje Dcanoant fljail be fines im D!3 Fruity, as iucl! m if

above,'he l)E IJ^O OCIUCD t)l0 OUJU DCCB, 33 |X (> 54- ?3. CUrj.-'u Co* 8.

ihould be Bcechcr^ 00.

fined and

imprifoned ; but in either Cafe if after his Flea he confejfes the Afatter, he ITiall be .imsrced only
; for

the Judgment is only upon the Confeffion, and the Plea is waived. Br. Amfrcemeit, pi. v ctes ;:^ H.

6. 50. Br. Fine for Contempts, I'l. ;. cites S C,' Fitzh. Fines, pi. 16. cites S. C. & S. P. per

Prilbt; quod fuit conceffum, by the Prothoiotaries.

In Debt the Defendant pleaded the Plaintiff's Releafe, and the Plainti.f denied it to be l-.is D^d, and it

was found Not his Deed The Judgment was Quod fit in Mifericordia, and nor (.^nod capiatur ; bin :ill

the Juflices and Barons held it well enough, becaufe it ivas the Deed of another whi;!i h- p'ca^led ; fo

that tho' it be talfc, he fliall not be imprifon'd ; but otherwifc where he denies his own Doed ; and

Judgment affirm'd. Cro. E. 844. pi. 31. Trin. 45 Eliz. in the E.^tchequer-Cliambcr, Walker v.

Hancock.

As where an 3. 31f a Writ abates through the Default of the Pl.iintiif himfeif, !)C

Jttaintia- fljaU bC fillCD* 34 SIT. 9-

TJr'^j' 4- ^^s If i* ^fi'*^ abateiS for that the Plaintiff or Defendant i.s mif-

iJiheTam named, tl)e piauitiff fljaU be fineti -, foe tfji.s is W oiun jfault. 34
cf the Plain- ^tT* 9- aOjuascD*
tiff, this

being his own Default he fhall be fin'd. But per Sharde, it is otherwifc if it be not by his own D;faulr.

Br. Fine for Contempts, pi. 90. (bis) cites 54 Aff. pi. 9. but it feeras mifprinted for (.34 Afl". pi. 9.) and ,

fo are the other Editions.

* Br. Fine 5. [Jf fljC Plaintiff fcC nonfuit, ije fijall bC filtetJ, * 34 SlT. 9- 85=

remp?"pi. Witt^l" t 41 2lir. 8.

30. C^'s) cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly. f Br. Appeal, pi. 74. cues S C. Fitzli. Corone, pi,

219. cites S. C.

rv^'C^n 6. 31f a Writ abates for t^aUt Of Form, tf)C Platnti(f tljai! HOt bC

J^i^^ finen. 34 ^(T* 9- ifot tW i.s not tlje fault of tljc l^iauitiif.

hr. Fine for Contempts, pi. 50. (bis) cites 54 All". 9. per Sharde ; but fcetns niifpriiued for 34 Afl" j>.

and fo are the other Editions.

7. So
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7. So if a Wcit nlliltC3 Ibr want ofMatcer in Law. 34 i^fl", 9- R''- f''i-"'-for

p!. 30, (bii) cites 54 Ad 9. by Sliardc, but Ihouldbc 54 Aff. 9.2nd fo arc the other Editions

S. 3^1? nu Appe.il cf Mayhem ngalnfi: feveral, if fome Cf tljClTl are F'tsh. Coro-

foiind Gnilcv, UHtl t!)C Plaintiti'pravs }ud2;ment againll them, and re- "?'P'- '^f-

Jihqmllieshis buit againlt the relt, IJC fljalfbe fill'U fOC i)t<S IlOt prOCCeH^ accwdin-i^ir

linj apuift tlje reft* 22 aiT, 82. aDjUOffeU* — sr./^/-'

peal, pi. 60.

9. li onQ deifies his Tally of Debt fcaJed^ he fliall not make Fine as he cites S.C.

(hall upon denying his Deed. £r. Fine lor Contcmpcs, pi. 51. cites

4 E. 2. Ficth. Fine 115& 116.

10. [i -A M'sn at a fiijhce Scat makes a falfe Clainz by claiming more
than he oiighr, he lliall be fin'd tor fuch falfe Claim. 4 Inil. 297. cap.

73. cites 8 E. 3. Icin. Pick. tol. 15. Lane. fol. 64.

11. Fur ^// Coiitriiipi's done to any Court of Record ag.iinfi the Command

of the Kiii!^ by his Writ under hts Great Seal, the Oilender Ihall be fin'd

and iniprifon'd, As in Q^uare non admifit, Quare incumbravit. Attach-

ment upon Prohibition (5cc. S Rep. 60. a. in Beecher's Cafe, cites 19 E.

3. Q^iiare non admilit 7. 23 £. 3. 22. 26 E. 3. 25. 20 E. 2. Coronc

233. Standt 132.

!2. But when the Tenant or Defendant fe retraxit or rcceffit in Con-

tevipttim Ciirhc^ this is not any Contempt againll the Command of the

King by his \V rit. 8 Rep. 60. a. b. in Beecher's Cafe.

13. In ^-Ippcfll vf Mayhefit^ by which he loft his Hearings it appeared

upon EK;!mination that he is tiot maim'd, but can hear very well, and
therefore (hill be fin'd tor his falfe Appeal. Br. Fine for Contempts,

pi. 12. cites 8 K. 4. 2[.

14. If the Deieridont in Etpkz'in claims Property falfely, and t^his be
^J'^^^.l^*""!

found in a Prcprietate Probanda, he ihall be find and iniprifon'd. Br. joS. cites

Fine for Contemprs, pi. 14. cites 11 FI. 4. 4. S. C.accord-

.15. But otherwile where a Servant claims Property for his Mafter^ and '"S'^-
'

the Property is found againft him, there the Malter Ihall not be fin'd. o"" T''^'^'^^*

r> !-• i-- r^ I

• TJ &c. pl.14.
Br. t-me tor Contempts, pi. 14. cites 11 fi. 4.4. cites S.C.

accordingly. Pit7,li. Proprietate Proh.iiida, pi. i. cites S. C. that the DeFendantin Replevin claim-

ed the Propci-'y lobe in hi.s .^iallel, whereupon a Writ of Proprieture Pmb.ipda was aw.irried as it was

faid ; and HulsTaid, that ir the Property be found in the Pi.antift, the DL-fenJant fhall be fiu'd &c,
• S Rep, uo, a. in Pjceciicr'i Cale, S. P. that he fliall be fined and imprifon'd.

if). In Replevin the Defendant ^r-jj'a;'^ for Damage feafaat, and found
lor the Avowant, and upon a Returno habendo and an Averia elongac.i

returned, and a vV'ithernani awarded, the Plaintiff on bringing the Mo-
ney into Court prayed Stay of the Withernam ; but the whole Court
was clear againlt it, becaufe the PlaintiiT having c/loigned the Cattle.^

which IS a Contempt., ought to pay a Fine, and alfefled a Fine accord-

ingly, and then the Plaintilf had his Prayer. 2 Le. 174. pi. 211. Mich
29 & joElii. C. B. Anon.

17. ii two are Fighting, and others are looking on, who do not endea- S. P. a'cord-

vourto pare them, and o//f is killed, the Lookers-on may be indifted '"',"
^.^j," J^

'

and fined to the Ring j Per Pophain, quod Yelverton concelFit. Noy rii.it if thoic

50. W^iiburn's Cale. th,it are pix.-

(c'U when
finv Man is Oaiu do not t!;eir bell Endeavour to apprehend the rila;if]ayer, they flial! be fined and

iniprifoned.

iS. In Debt by a;i Exccytcr, the Dsihndant pleaded a Rcleafe of the Ttf-

tator made to hnn'l'lf, hut found againft hun, and Judgment in Mifericor-
dia. Error was brought, becauie it ought to be a Capiatur, he having
pleaded a talfe Deed. [No judgment or Opinion of the Court is mcn-
tion'd.J Cro.

J. 255. pi. 12. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Gybfon v. Har-
boctle.

(B. a)
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(B. a) To whom, and how the Fine may be ini-

poled

l?aSf,7ft,>e I. TJf il 03an fcC indiaed for Extortion in IjiS OJflCC as BaililT to a
frrfn-il-ri a ^ Sheiiii, aUO fOUnD iSUlltP, pCt ijC cannuc be hu'd to the Party

Inri Xes'not grieved \\\ d.\\\> <dUai. t^lll. 1 1 Cai% 'B. II. linin''dcns Qifc, m a

rrf-rittothe ngsnt oferi'orupon a JuDgmcnt dttl)c s^ilTians at^ariuu, lUin

Diicrenon ftjc luDaoinit rciiCL'fcti per curtarn, bccauic rtjc jliiaguicnc uias ta
otthcCourt

j-cnticr tVL'tle Damages to tijc }.3!attp ijnc'UvS, tijiij not bcia^ uyaii

Kinav
"

anj> statute tijat uiai-rant^ ir.

Bench can-

not makea"v Miti^r,aticn of it, per Coke ard Dorievid^e
J.

l^iit Coke f.iid, rl^ar it is otl^crwi'e v. here

the "^t^tute does not prclcribe a certain Sum, bur liivs that it fliall be double the I'Mue, or in lujh iM miicr.

Roll Rep iy4. Palch. 15 Jac. B R. The King v. Wray.

If Fines are 2. Fines afleflcd in Court b}' judginent upon an Ififnrmation^ cannot
fet at the

j^g afterwards qualified or niittzatcd. Cro. Car. 251. I'jfch 8 Car. B. R.
b-ilions,the ,_, ,r- n ' 1 .^r- c \a ;> i'

Court of The king v. Sir J a. VVingheld 6i al

.

B R.isco
jud^e of them, whether fet with or without Cau^e, and to miri;;arc them w'jc:i impo'cd exccfTivcly.

Vent. ;;6 Paich 51 Car. 2. B R. Anon.
A Fine ou!rht to be abfolnte, and not conditional ; and therefore a Fine, unlel's fuch a Tni i<^ he

done in Futuro, is void ; and by Common Law a Fine for Non-yepairiii?^ of HiTl-ivny was * tor the De-
fault in not rep^irinj; the Highway, anl ought to be ablblute ; but by a 1 itc Stotuce tlic Fiie is to g.>.

towards the Repair, per Huh 12 Mod. 51S. Mich. 1 1 W. 5. Anon. l,i Cili: u fiiould nut

be repaired by fucii a tims. See Kelyn^'i Rep. 54..

* The Im-
prifonment

(C. a) Imprlfonment. Capiatur. Againft what iVr-

c7kfiTcnh fi''^^
Judgment fliall be quod capiatur.

to retain him
till he has

made Fwe, I. J Jf ^j| Infant hZ PlaintifFin an Attaint, niltl tljlS 13 faUlltl aiPJllft

ifhe'Sr 1 &i»^ ^V 3Dcrnitt, Ijc fljall be imprtfoncD* 30 M. 18. aDitintjco

his Fine he ought to be delivered immediately, and the King cannot juffly retain him in Pri'bn after

the Fine tendered. Br. Imprifonment, pi loo. cites it as determined in Parliament Anno 2 JSI. 1.

The Attaint was upon Oath paflTed againft his Father. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 64. cite.s S. C. Fitz,h.

Imprifonment, pi. 10. cites S. C.

Fitzh. Im- 2. And tljC SiniprifOnment fljall not U pardoned of Courfe. 30 CliT,

pnfonment, jg gUjimgEQ,
pi. 10 cues ' "

S. C. accordingly Br. Imprifonment, pi. 64. cites S. C. that the Infant was adjudged to

Prifon.

Br Amerce- 3. Jf atl Infant brino;s an Appeal, flntl tljfS 10 abated bCCnilfC It DCCjS
nient.pi 6i.m,j. {j^ tJUtlng Ijisi Jitfattcp caCHUt tui0 tu tic laiu) pet l;c lyaU not

bufti'atV; bcmiimronca. ^imWi^.
that he was

amerced, but It was pardoned by his Nonage. Fitzh Age, pi -4. cites S. C. bi:t is a. to liis be-

ing amerced

4- Jf
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4. 3f an Infant IJC attainted of a Dilleilin in M ^llifC, tfjC lUnSlUCtlt * '^«- I™?"-

ffinil be * qiioD capiatur. 43 aflT. 45. aoiuogcu. -But tljiss fljall tic
<°"'"="^ pJ-

t pardon'd ot Courle. 43 ZK. 45. a5jlH)fiCD» AiV^^.^oa-
tra tiiat an

Infant DilTeifor with Force fhall not be imprifoned. f Br. Trnprifonmcnr, pi. 55. cites S. C.

per Cur, beciufe he is an Infant. Br. Coverture, pi. 43. cites S. C

5. IJU ait AfTife againll Baron and Feme, if tIjC Feme tlC received upon ^<^- Imp"-

the Default of the Baron, ailO pleads in Bar, and acknowledges an ^""'^?"'^-
Pp

Oufter, anu tlje Demanrjant tiiim urue upon the Bar, nnn iiiic iff aL^^dingiy
tound tor the Demandant, tljC Ccnailt Iljall ItOt bC tUiprifOnCD fOC tljlS tior fliall the

Conftlfion of an £)iificr, bccaufc fljc i^ a Jfciue Coucrt» 37 afu 1. ^•™" '^'=i°>-

the Default he and his Feme pleaded in Bar; for his Plea was waved by his Defiiu'r, and therefore by
Award they both went quit. Fitxh. Imprifonment, pi. 2. cites S C.

• In Affife Feme Covert Wits found Dijfeifor with Force and Arms, and therefoi'c fhe was committed ro
Prilbn. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 45. cites 16 All 7. Br. Coverture, pi. 56. cites S. C.

6. 3if a Feme Covert tig fOlUlU guilty of a Tre(pafs before the Co\er- Br Impri-

ture njc fljall be impnfuneri. 22 air* s 7. ^TT\ ''^

and the Feme was imprifoned, but nothhig is mention'd there of the Trefpafs being before the

Coverture.

Jttattit p^Jfed agijirjl the Bann /xnd Feme, and therefore they were amerced and taJcen, and fo fee

Feme Covert taken and amerced. Br. Amercement, pi. 9. cites 42 E. ;. 26.

7. 3if a Biiliop be attainted of a Trefpafs againll the Peace IjC fljall O- ?i5-a-

not be talsen asi anotljcc ^an, bccaufe Ijc is a ll^relatc. 29 t£,
^|,p|!h''*'fE

3* 42*
5. 50. s. P.

accord inglv^.

Ibid. pi. 99. Trin 14 Elix. S. P. adiud(;ed. S, C. cited Arg. Mo. -09, Atf.iint by the Bij),of

ef Hereford, who was Nonfuited, by which he was taken ; Quod nota. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 5^,
cites 6 Aff, 5.

8. But it feeUljS if IjC be attainted in a Praemunire upon 27 E. 3. tlje

lungnient fljall be qiioD capiatur $c. for this is expreisiy ^mn bp tlje

@)tatiiteagainit aiiMen. Dulntatur. 39 €* 3-.7b*

9- Six an Attachment upon a Contempt againlt a Prior for refuting Br. Impri-

to admit the Vadelet of the King to a Corody, if jje bC attainted there-
'""™«'?f» P'-

of ijc fljall be impvifoncD* Dtibttatiic 3 8 mt 22. ait' ^z.%S
feems mif-

printed, and that it fhould be (22.) as in Roll Upon a Nihil return'd againft a Prior Capias was
denied, but there they laid that upon Kefcous or Contempt return'd it lies. Mo. 76S Arg. cites 27
H. S. 22. And tliat in Trefpafs a Nihil was return'd againft a Prior, whereupon a Capias was
prayed ; fed non allocatur, becaufe it is a Name of Dignity, and prefumed that he has AlTets in an-
other County. Ibid. Arg. cites 7 H. 4. 2.

10. Sif a Bifhop be attainted in a Writ of Over and Terminer for Attaint by

burning of Houfes, tlje JuUffiucnt fljall not lie quoo capiatur. 29 ^^.^.fjf'f

!3ir, 33- atljUHQCD. ^^Uowas
Nonjtiited,

and therefore was taken ; Quod Nota. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 52. cites 6 AflT: 5. Fic/'.h. Judgment,

pi. ; I 5. cites S. C.

11. 3|f a Priorefs fee attainted in an AtTifc of aDilTeifin againft her own ^r. Impri-

Pced flje fljall be impuroneu. 4° ^ff. 1 6. J^"X'
^

S. C. Ibid. pi. 93. cites S. G accordingly.

12. Jftl Baron of Parliament bC found a DifTeifor with Force in aU Cro. E. 170.

m^u the jutigmcnt againft Ijim fljall be duon capiatur, ][3ilU 23
l\-J^,J^°'^

i z Cl.
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Thynne ^.c. ei x^. E. tbc lott! Stajfonfs Cafe, aDiucgEU anO affiruicQ in a

and attum d ;

for it is upon a DilTeifia found, in which Cafe a Fine is given by the Statute, and no Perfon being

exempt therein, it fliall bind a Noblemin as well as any other. And for u Contempt a Capias lies againlt

a iNobleman, and this Fine is for the Contempt to the Law.

13. So in Debt upon an Obligation atjamtt 3 'BaCOlt Of l^arliamcitt,

if tljC DcfCimailt pleads Non eft Fattum* auD tije liffUC IS fOlUiD

^;fT^ againft Dim, tlje IJuoijmcnt affainft Ijini njall be Cluoi] capiatuc* Cc*
pi. 26. s c 39 €! 13- E» betmecu tlje €acl of z/«^c///; ^/;^ i<yoa'«-, aoiirogen m a
adjudged uacitofCrcot;*
and affirmed

in Error ; becaufe upon this Plea found aeainft him a Fine is due to the Queen, and none fhall have

Privilege againft her, and therefore a Capias pro Fine well lies.

S. P. Br. 14. In Affife two were found Diffei/ors -with Force and Jfins^ and the
Imprifon- one was an Infant of 18 Tears, therefore he was not awarded to Prifon,
ment, pl- 4?- j)^ ^[-^^ other was awarded to Prilbn. Er. Iinpiifonment, pi. 43, cites
cites 16 All. I- n

r 3 r T-'

7 14 E- 3- 18.

S. P. Br. Coverture, pi. ^6. cites 16 Afl". 7.

The Baron i^. In TTcfpAk oi^ Battery againfl BaroH and Feme, the Feme was found
Ihall not be Q^iity and the Baron ?iot, and therefore the Feme was impriloned and the

for^'^his"^
Baron not. And note, that /;/ every_ Cafe of Force, v, here any Force is

Feme, nor found in Trefpafs Vt S Ariiiis, Falle Impnlonment, or Alfile, the Judg-
fufFer covpo- rnent lljall be Quod defendens Capiatur ^ For he ihali be imprifoned for
ral Punifli-

.^ p^^^g £-qj. ^j^g King;. Br. Imprifonmenr, pi. 53. cites 22 All! 87.
ment for his ° ^^

3 r ^ j 1

Feme, nor for her Default. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 100. (bis) cites 43 E. 10.

Affife againft i5. An Infant (hall not be imprifon'd for pleading afalfe Deed. Br.,

who"£l Imprifonment, pi. 62. cites 28 Alf 10.

jfointenancy by Deed with a Stranger, which paffes againft him by Proof of Witneffes or the like, he fliall

fae imprifoned, per Babbington and Marten, becaufe the Statute is general and does not except an In-

fant ; But Pafton contra ; for an Infant fhall not fuffer corporal Purifhment by Statute unlels Infant be'

exprefled by Name in the Statute. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 101. cites 5 H. 6. 51.

Judgment was given againft an /»/k»* quod capiatur, whereupon Error was brought, and this was

adign'd. Williams J. faid that there is no Cafe in Law to warrant fuch Judgment againil an Infant,

Quod capiatur {unlefs only in theCafe of Felony.) And the whole Court agreed with him herein, tliat this

is a clear Error, and for that Reafon the Judgment was reverfed. Bulft. 172. [but mifpaged 162.],

Trin. 9 Jac. Daby v. Holbrooke.

Br. Fines for j^. Peme hrotight Jppeal of the Death of her Husband, and the BaroH'
ontempts, ^^^ brought into Court, and the Feme appofed it he was not her Baron,

.

S.C.
'

Vf\io faid thatpe fuppofed he had been dead, where in Fa£l he was alive,.

by which fhe was imprifon'd for her talfe Appeal, and the Baron went at

large J for it feems that he was not of Covin with the Feme in bringing

the Falfe Appeal. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 106. cites 8 H. 4. 18.

18. A Mayor and Commonalty who are attainted of Dilleilin with.

Force, fhall not be imprifon'd, becaufe they are a Corporation. Br. Im-

prifonment, pi. 95, cites 21 E. 4. 13. & 14. per Pigot.

(D. a) n'k
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(D. a) IVIjo Ihall be imprifoned.

i.TJi^ an Aaion upon tijc Statute of S^arlbritiije, for driving a Dif- Br.Trcfpars,

J|[ trels out of the County, if tIjC Detendant jultifies as Baililito j. S P'- ^J'- ^^'^^

and pleads a Special Jultification, auD tlMSi 10 adjudged agaiiift him, IjC /YT~r^^
fljall U impnfonctJ i foe tljougl) l)e jullificsi ajs OBailiS; pet it i5 not L'c '

'

pro\)eD» 30 air. 38 aDjUQoico.
2. OSat It !jaD l3CCn other wife if J. S. tDljaft CBatllinje iUajSjhad been Br. Ticfpaf,.

Party. 30 aiT* 3B. pl 255. cites

3. 3!f an Attaint bebrOUgljt againft one tuIjQ tOa.S not Party to the in Attaint

firft Recovery, Ije fljall UOt U iniprifOnCO. 8 ^, 4. 23. !)»
out cawi aU-
tere, and was

rtceived, and maintain d the f.rji O.ith, and it v/ as found againfi him, yet he was not committL-d to Prilbn.

Br Imprifonment, pl. ^.i. cites 14 Afl". 2. 8 Rep. 60. a. inBeecher's Cafe, S. P. cites 14 AlT. 2. 4^
E. 5. 26. b. 9 E. 4. 55.

4. 3f an Attaint be btOUSljt againft a Feme, Tenant in Dower of * Br. At-

the Polielfion of her Husband, upon a Recovery by her Husband, if fljc
^^'"t. p'So.

maiUtamS tlje £)atl) or not, anO tbifii i& found againft her, and the
F[t"i,^ a;~

Jury attainted, j)et fljc fljall not be uitpvifoner!, becaufe flje i$ not tlje tamt. pi 5?

Iperfon tljat rccoueteo* * 41 'M* 18. atJjubscD* 40 M, 20* cites s.c.

aD)UDgeD» Atuint hj

Haron and

Feme, which pafles againft them, they fliall be amerced and imprifoned. Quod nota. Br. Imprifon-

ment, pl. 5. cites 42 E. 3. 2d.

5. TBUt otherways it IjaD becn, if It IjaD been found againft the Party * Br. Attaint,

himfelf who recover'd in tlje fiCft ^CtlOn, if he maintained the Oath in P'- ^a_^tes

tlje k\ttaint. * 41 aiL 18. s %), 4. 23. b* s: p Br im.
prifonment,

pl. 74. cites S. C. But contra if his Heir or Aflignec maintain the Oath who were not Parties j ?ct
Mcmbray J.

6. So if Ije Ija^ not maintain'd it, but had made Default, ailll tljC Br. Attaint,

Jiurp aftec Ijan been attaintcD, 41 SHT. 18. anmitteti. p'v?°-
-^"^

7- 3in Trefpafs againft Baron and Feme, if tIjC Feme be found Guilty Br. Impri-

and the Baron Not gUtltP, tlje 'BaVOn fljall UOt be imprUOnet!. 22 ^ir. fonment, pl.

87. abHitin;e0»
"

55citess.Q

8. jn Ctcfpaffi acainfl l6avon ann feme, if tljcjfcme be founD Br.impri.

(jDUiltj), antJtlje'Bacon.Bot guiltp, tljeX^avon fljall not be impri^''"""^^"^ pj;

toneo* * 22 air. 87. annitigcD. contra st^ttlj. 15 Jac. 16. E. in!!ieeTca7'

t
ivood end Siitchtf's Cajc, bj) tlje €\tx^§, -^Lfm. 4 Jac. IB. U. Kot. pi. «.

376. bctiDcen + whue and Haife^ aBjungcU \\\ a UBnt of error upon a 1 see(M)

junuuient in oaanco, luljere it lua^ \\\ an Action of Battery againft pi s.j t:-

Baron and Feme, auB tlje Baron found Not guilty, and the Feme Guil-
^^t^^there

ty, tbe 3titigment uinsi Ciuoti captantttr nss uicll tbc QSaron as tlje ^ c.-o. j!

ji eiUe, becaufe tlje Baron is Party to the Action, and ought to pay the 20^ pl. 5.

Fine of the Feme. |i)afClj. 1 1 CilV. 'B. K- bCtlUCClt 'I Maynw and Cock- H^]" ^-

putt, per Curiam, rcforocb in a llDvit of error upon a Jubffmcnt in ..L.TJ-a and
iBanco, m an eicctionc jftrma; ngamft 'Baron anufcme, but t!je aiiirm-d in

jrubijmcnt rebcrltD for anotijcr Caufe. i?afcli. n Car. {T?iclj. »4 E"°'' f^"*

Car. 15. E. betuicen Brown andcingg, in a i©rtt of error upon a'^/^^;'"^'*-

S^iiBcmcnt m tlje ^arlljalfea^ anB tljc firft'luocntcnt affirm'D m to n'oulaVve
t!jI0,
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heenaMire-ti)i£i. Sintcatuc ^afcl)* 14 Car. Hot. ^25 Contra $^icl), sSiac*
ricurdia on- rj^^ jo

^ DCtUiCClI ^;#^/-« «;;^ Shaftsbiiry.
ly tor the

•' J y

Baron And Mai-.ii the Secondary fliew'd the Court that fo it was adjudg'd in the Exchequ;r-Chamber
in Error ot a Jidgment in this Court.

II
Cro. C. 406. pi. 5 S. C. & S. P. alTign'd for Error; but it wns anfwcr'd on the other Side, that the

Judgment ou^ht to be Quod capiantur, that it is only for the Fine to the King, and the Imiirifonment
IS only till the Fine is paid, and the Baron ought to pay it ; for the Feme cannot ; and to prove this he
cited a Precedent m B. R. Trin. 4 Jac. between idtU'tjff ailD flUIjiff, adjndg'd in Point, and afSrm'd in
Error.

_
And Broom the Secondary faid that all the Precedents are fo, and the Judgment was affirmed

as to this Point ; but on another Error affign'd, it was rcverfed. -Cro. C. 515. pi. S Mich. 14 Car.
B. K. in Battery againft Baron and Feme, for Battery by the Feme, and found againft them, it was re-
iolved that the Capiatur fliould be againft the Baron only ; and the Clerk of the Crown ad Secondary
inform'd the Court that fo were all the Precedeius, tho' the Wrong is done by the Feme only.

*i^f <i r^
9- 3in ait action ofDebt againft Baron and Feme, upon an Obligation

and the
^'^ ^^^ Feme before Coverture, tljCp plead Non elt Kaftum, ailO tljI0 liS

Notes there fou"d againft them, fcotl) fljall bc luipiifonti, fciltcct, ttjE Baroti nsi

fCro. E. IBCU a0 tlje jfeniE; for tijC Baron is guiky ot a Falle Denial ot the
;si. pi. 54 Deed, (uiljiclj 10 tljc Caufe Of tljc J uipriroumcnt) no loeli as tijejfcme.

Bardoif'''
^^^^^' '^ ^^i^* ^* ^* I" * ^'""^ ^"^ ^''''^'^ ' ^'-'f'^ Pf i' Ciiriiuu anti

Hill. 57
tljc Clcrb0; aiiD tljisi m^ fiiiD bp *55. CvoIjc tljat it luas la aQiiing'D

Eiii.inthe 3 31iU* in Baidock's Cafe, i)\\u 3
'7 CI- 3i- ui Cauicra c^catcnrn, De=

Exchequer- £^£^11 Say and Eardoife, aiijiitiffeti \\\ A Wxit Of ^rror Uc v.jz Keueifal

s c &SP ^t" f^^^ fi"^tt 3;U5gment. 3!ntcatiir ^^al). 33, 34 €i. Hot. 470.

and Judg-
' betlUeen t Bardolfand Percie and his Jhjt; (It tieuiS a0 if t'jlS 13.10 tlit

nient re- faiiic Cafc bcforMucntionn in 37 €1 uibcrc tije firit SuGgincnt iBa0

C^f-^^ tljat tlje Baron * fit in C?9iTcncort!ia, anti tljat t(jc iferne capiatuu i

L ^^-sr^'j '^"^ ^^^^^ ^^^ cclicrfeD, bccaiifc it U)a0 not tijat tijc Baron anD JFc;nc

v^-d ac- capiantur.
cordingly.
——Mo. 704 pl.pSz. S. C. in the Exchequer-Chamber, adjudged accordingly. -S. C. cited Roll Rep.
294. as adjudged accordingly, and Coke Ch. J. faid it i.s a llrong Cafe. S. P accordingly, and fo

in Trefpafs done by the Feme dum foia, both fhall be taken for the Fine ; to which the Prothonoiaries
agreed. Het. 55. Mich. 5 Car. C. B. Johnfon v. Williams. S. P. by Dier and the Clerks, Dal. -9
pi. II. 4 Eliz. Anon, held accordingly ; and the Cafc in Het. 55. fecms only a Tranflation of Dal.

10. In Replevin the Attorney of the Defendant fljall gage Deliverafice, and

pallfind Surety thereof or fhall go to the Fleet. Br. Imprilbnmenr, pi.

78. cites I H. 7. II.

(E. a) In what Anions and Cafes the Judgment may be

Quod capiatur.

See (F. i) i.yiI2 an Affife againft three, if tljC)? atC found DilTeifors, and that
pl. 9. S.C.

J[^ one jjj- jjjj,^^ only ^ame with Force, pct all fljaU bC imptifOncO. 2

fonmentT pi" '^^^ 3- 43- aHjUOgCD.
40. cites 12

Aflf. 55. S. P. FitT.h. Imprifonment, pl. 22. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly. S. P. Br. Imprifon-

ment, pl. 50. cites 2 AfT. S. J3rooke fays the Reafon feems to be, becaufe in 'Treffufi altpall he Princi-

pal, and noneAcceffbry.

Br.Impri- 2. J\xi tUM ^Ififc, if tljC Tenant hZ attainted of a Difleifin with Force,
fonmetit pl.

jjg jjj^jj {,g imptifoncD* * 17 atr. 14 aDjimsEO. 23 m, n. aii=
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jtiDgtu. 1 24 aflu 2. anjuriijeii* 1 2 m, s. anjiiUficn, ? 2 en* 3. 43. s. c bm
aDjUOlJEtl,

S p. does
Mv/. » J u^j appear.

Fitzh. Imprifonment, pi. 9. cites S C. but notS. P. Br. Diflc-ifbr, pi. 40. cites S. C. but S. P. does
rot appear. | It Teems this (houid be 24 Aff 5. that Plea lieinj; the very S P. which pi. 2.

is not. t Br. Impriforment, p!. 30. cites S C. w hich fee at pi. i. liipr.i, it belrg S. P. of than
Pie.) .'^ee (F. a) pi. v- S. C ^ Fitz,h Iiiipiilonment, pL 22. cites 2 b.. j. but isS.P.

with pi I. fupra.

3. Jit an CtirtfC, if tlje Tenant ht atcainced of a Diffeilin, IjC fljaU l)t R«-. Impri-

UhCll 43 Ciff* 9-
lonmetit, pL
94. cites

S. C bur S. P. doe<; not clearly appear.—Sec (F. a) pi. 7. and the Notes there. Fitih. Imprifon-
ment, (1 1. cites S C.

He who is .tttainted .is Dijfe'ifor in Affifc fhall be imprifon'd, and if it be found that he carried away
the Goods, thi.s is Attainder with Force without more, and ths Court ex Officio ought to ingiiiie of theFonr.
Br. Iniprilbnment, pi. 82. cites 11 H. 4. 15. 17.

4. Though it \iZ without Force. 27 CJflf, 30. atljllDgClI.. Br. impri-

Ibnmenr, pi.

59. cites S. C. & S. P. admitted But 8 Rep. 59. b. in Beecher's Cafe fays, that where the Diifeifin

is without Force, he Ihall only be amerced ; for the Writ of AITife makes no Mention of \\. & Ar-
mis but injufte & fine Judicio diffeifivit. 2 Inft. 256. S. P. but the Court Ex. oiEcio ought to en-
quire of the Force, tho' if they do not it is no Error, as has been adjudged.

5. 3!n an Affife of Nufance, if tIjC Defendant 1)0 found Guilty, I)e*Br Imprt-

(tiall be iniprifoneo* * 32 M, 2. atsjuOficD. Cuntra 1 19 $lff. 6. aU--
^°"™^^". p^-

WIttCO, s'c'ccord.
ingly.

Fitzh. Aflife, pi. 109. cites S.C. accordingly. \ Br. Imprifonment, pi. 50. cites S. C

6. But if a 95 ait be ilttatntetl of a Nufance upon a Prefentment at the
Suit of the King, ije fl^iiU tiot be unpnioiieiJ* 19 3fr» 6. atijutisctJ*

7- Juan Alhfe by Tenant by Statute Merchant, if tijC Tenant be at-

tainted oi a Dilfeilln with Force, !)C fljall be imprifOlieD* 43 M. 9.

8. 3!n an Alhfe, if tbe Tenant by his Plea does not deny his Ouiter, I" AITifc, if

tljOUalj ije be aftec tound a Diffeifor without Force, UCt l)C fijall bC im= ^!'^ ^'i^"™-

pcifoficD* 28 m, 1$. ati)iit!geri,
f;^l f^^'*
which jn

Onjfer is not deny'ii, which paffes a^ainft him, he fhall be imprifoned, tho' hzdoes not ccnfefs any Oufler
and he who cuntrjjes an Oufler, a),d the Ill'ue is fouhd agiunp him, fliall be imprifoned. Br. Imprifoa-
ment, pi 90. cites 2S Afl! 15. and 55 Alf. 6.

9» In all Aftions of Trefpaf^ general quare Vi & Armis, if tljC ^C= ^"^ iSo. pL

fenliant licfouuD (Suiltp tljc JUDsmcutfljaU be quoD capiatni*. Crim "\%^r
15 Jae, betiuceit wheatiy and Stone, at!)utin;eD pec totant Curiam in a if T„d^rnent
i©rit of €ci-oe at eeneaittjS 3nn, aDioe tlje fame cale, »obact'0 heigamft

EepOrtS 242, Defendant,

r -r c • .
he fhall be

nneri and imprifoned^ for to every Fine Imprifonment is incident, and always when the Judsrment is
Qiiod Defendeos capiatur, this is as much as to fay f^uod capiatur iinoufque finem fecerit. 8 Rep. S9.
b. per Cur. Mich. 6 jac. in Beecher's Cafe. S P. Br. Treipafs, pi. 125. cites ioH.(5. S. S.P.'
Br. Imprifonment, pi. 20. cites 19 H. 6. S Br. Fine for Contempts, pi. 22. cites S. C.

10. Jn Trefpafs, if tfjC Plaintiff declares that lie levied a Plaint in Hob 180.

London, and upon Proceis
J.

S. was arrelted bj> a ^Crieaitt, and tbiU P''
^'J,

^•^-

ttje Detendant Vi & Armis refcued him, per quod he loft his Debt, aiiD ~7\ s p
upon .^Ot €VMV pieatiea it iS found for the Plaintiif, tlje lUniXinfitt perCuV
Ijcmipon ciuiljtto be quoti Defcnnen^ capiatur ; tor tljo' tbeiSature
oftbc ?;moni$ properly an amon upon tbeCafe, ad toucIjmtT tbc
JLo-fi of tlje Debt of tbc |i)!aintiif, vzt t\M bemn: \1jitl3 jforce to tbe
S^encant, ui'jo lua.s a 93uiiflcr as tuell to tlje Plaintiff a.d ti;-e Caiirr,

6 A tl)C
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tycmm \:h\}> tic Bi f SrmijJ* ipabarc Hepoi-w 242. betujccu

Hob. I So, II. in actions ot Trefpafs upon the Cde, if tlje DCfCUtiailt l3C fOUUU
pi z 15. cites jjnuutp, tlje Ji iiD anient fljail not bt CluoD capiatur, but snuoQ fit m
jac ?p^.'.s i^iticicutiiia* Ctiiu 15 anc* betiueeii ^^re a^d stone, aojuogen,

ndjudg'd and affi'in'd in Error.—^— S Rep. 59. b. in Beecher's Cafe, S. P. accordinglv. —-If in

I>. R. the Bill be Trefpafs general, neither faying Vi & Aimis, nor upon the Cafe Ipccialiy, he may
ufc it to either. Hob. iSo. at the End of pi. 215.

seecz)pi. 12. Sn an Aaion tipon tlje €)tatutc of ^^arlcbriDgc for driving a
-•S;^— Diftrefs out of the County, tljC DetinQaitt, DCUlff 1011110 'f^lllltV, ftjall

vi'iWScl be i..:prifonca*3o M, ^s. aO)iHipD, toat Ijc Ujail be vanfomtD, Uiljict)

s.c. aomit^, as it feeing, tijat ije fljall be unptuonca*

D i-jT b 13- 311 an action of l^ebt upon tIjC statute of I & 2 Ph, 5c Ma;
pi. 53. s. c. cap. of Diftreiies, bp uiijictj tije DcftnDant fljiiU forfeit to tlje Pat=
[pi. 5z. isa

t)) griebeo for ttje nriuiug a Dufrcf^ out of tlje oiintiteti 5 1 am
^^^ titble Damages, if tlje Detenoant be founo (Suiltu tljc 3iuugment

lljall be duoo capiatur* D. 2 egu 177- 32. S^u^re,
14. 511 Trefpais contra Pacem lor trampling his Corn, if jt ht found

that the Cattle Of tlje DefCnBaUt efcaped, but not contra Pacem, and tram-

pled tijc Corn, j?ct tlje DeienOant fljaU be imprtroncti, for !je ought

to keep his Cattle at his Peril. 27 ^flu 56. aOjUDljCD.

15- 3!n an 2ction upon tlje Caie upon an Aiiumpiit, if tljc Defcn=
Dant be founn «J5ui!t)), tlje 3JU5g;inent l^all not be Ciiion capiatur,

but £iiuoti fit in ^uericortJia* p* lo ^ac. 06. K. per Curiam*
1 6. 3\\ an SlfttOn of Debt upon the Statute ot Ulury lor treble the

Sum lent, for taUuiff more tljan 8 per Cent* if tlje Defencant be

foiinn (JDUiltj), tfje llu'ostuent fljall be duoD capiatur, becaufe Ijc

took it contrary to tlje protilfion of tlje statute. IPafclj* 17 Car.
T\ E* betujecn Love/i and Buigood, it luass fo»

£0 in Debt 17. 3in an action of Debt upon tlje statute of 2 Ed. 6. for not fet-

on the I & ting forth of Tithes, if SjuOgnient be tjiiJeu for tljc ISlatutiff, tlje

i ,t^l- :ju5gment fljall be iSHuoo fit m £|9ifcricorDia, anti not £iuot! capia^

j^m-e than tUt, bCCaUfC tW is but a Debt given in Kecompence of Tithes, tljl0 ijS

4d. fora t'oeuftialCoutfe.
Diftrefs, and

found for the Plaintiff The Judgment being in Debt for Non-payment, and not upon the Statute,

ought to be in Mifericordia. Cro, C. 559. pi. 5. Mich. 1 5 Car. B. R. North v. Wingatc. S P.

admitted, Arg. that in A&ions founded upon the Statute of Tithes, and other fuch Statutes, Judg-
ment fhallbe Quod fit in Mifericordia, but whether it fliould be fo in an Aftion on the StatMre Dc
Scandalis Magnatum was the Queftion in the principal Cafe ; fed adjornatur. Sid. 23^. pi. 55 Mich.
16 Car. 2. in Cafeof Proby v. Marquefs of Dorchefter.' Lev. 14S. S. C. fays, the Court feemed to

think the Mifericordia fufficient, but adjornatur. Keb. 81;, 814. pi. 90. S.C. adjornatur, but ihys,

the Court inclined that no Capiatur is ever enter'd in fuch Aftion on the Statute.

S. P. per 18, 3]jt jj x^xii of Deceit againft the Part)' who recovered in a real

b Mic*h'
'^^io" ^"^ the Sheriff, if it bC found that no Summons was made, fje

I jac. in tfjat recoijereo before fljaU be imprifoneu* 2 eri* 3- 48. b* aujunijeii*.
[

Beecher's

Cafe, and thauhe Judgment fhall be Quod pro falfitate & deccptione prasd' [viz. Curia;] capiatur. ..

But in Aftion Perfonal the Difceit between Party and Party, which is in the Nature of Adlion uioi
the Cafe, the Defendant fhall not be fined and imprifoned, but only amerced ; for there is no Difceit
done CO the Court, but to the Party. Ibid. 59. b. 60. a.

Br.Impri- 19. So (f tl 9^!i\\ recovers in a Writ of Attaint, bj) tUljiClj tljC fitlf

?""!•"'' P 3lurp i0 attainteo, he that recovered in the firft Aftion f[jall be imprt'

s'c roneo. 2 CD* 3- 50. b* * 8 ii;. 4. 23. b* 1 50 M. 4-

t Br. At-
taint, pi. 84, cites S. C 8 Rep. 60. a. in Beecher's Cafe, S. P. cites 14 Aff. 2. 42 E. 3 :6 b 9
E. 4. 55.

In
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In Jtir.hit the Grand fury paf'.'d for the I'laintiff, and againft tlie Petit Jviry, and judpmcnt was

oiven th;ir the Defendjiit and alfo the Pent Jury caiiiaatur ; quod nota bene. Br. Inipriioniiiem, pi. 65.

cites ;3 Aff. 24.

20. But if aC^itn ITCC11ICI*0 in an Attaint agaiqft the Tertcnant, iflljO Br Attamt,

m& not priw to the lirll Kecovery, IjC flji^l HOt DC lUipnCOnED* S P',t^,'=""

JpCn.4-23-0» he was a

Stranger to

the Aflife. If he was not Party to the firft Record as tenant by Refcelpi, or other Tertcnant, he

Ihall not be fined. S Rep, 60. a. cites 14 Aff. 2. 42 E. 5. z6. b. 9 E. 4 53.

21. In Per qii<ie Servitia, if the Tenant comes, and ivi/I not attorn to the

YhlntiiY nor plead in Bar^ he fliall be imprifon'd, and lb he was, becauie

he would not (^0 F(?^/2'j', and the next Day he came back and did the'

Fealty ; and he who could not fay any thing againll: Homage, and yet

would not do Homage, was awarded to Prifon, and after he did the Ho-
mage. Quod nota. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 105. cites 13 E. i. and Ficzh.

Per quae Servitia 23.

22. Thofe who coanfel to make a Diffeijin with Force, by which it is Fit7.h. Im-

done, fliall be imprifoned. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 88. cites 17 Alf 14. P]''^"^fj"''

S. C. & S. p. accordingly.- -Br, Difleifor, pi. 40. cites S. C & S. P. accordingly.

23. In Nufance thole who feifed the * Meinor, which could not be but * IsaTaking

with Force and Arms, were not awarded to Prifon i quod nota. The '"/'\'^y^^'^'

Reafon feems to be, becaufe it was in their own Soil. Quaere if in ano- xwnl upo^n

ther's Soil. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 50. cites 19 Aff 6. him.
'^

24. Where the Defendant "will net gage Deliverance in Replevin;^ or pleads 3^ Return

an infufficient Flea in Bar of the gaging Deliverance, he Ihall be imprilon'd. de Brief, pi.

Br. Imprifonment, pi. 79. cites 20 £. 4. 11. per Littleton. '00 cites

25. In Confpi^-acy againlt thofe who caufed a Defendant in Affife to '

plead Villeinage falieiy in Delay of the Plaintiff^ by which the Writ was
abated, they pleaded Not guilty, and were found Guilty, and weie im-

prilbned. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 58. cites 26 Aff 62. 27 Aff 12.

26. The Petit fury who are attainted in Attaint iLall be taken. Quod Br. Attaint,

nota. Br. Impriionment, pi. 20. cites 40 Aff 20. tu^'
'^""

S. P. Ibid. pi. 72. cites 50 .^ff. 24. S. P. Ibid pi. S4. cites 50 Aff. 4. S. P.

27. In Confpiracy, if the Defendant be attainted, he fliall be impri- Br. Conrpi-

fon'd. Br. Impriionment, pi. 77. cites 46 Alf. n. ''I'-'y>
p'- 5 '-

>S. P. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 89. cites 27 Aff. 59.

28. The Plaintiff recover''d in Writ of Deceit againfi the Sheriff and the

'Tertcnant, who recover d againfi him in Precipe quod reddat, whtre he was
notfummon'd, and the Sheriff and the Defendant who recover'd in the

firft Aftion were taken. Quod nota. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 10. cites

50 E, 3. 18.

29. Trefpafs Gy^tiare Vi S Armis pifcaf fnit in D. &c. and found Guilty

in Part, and in Part againfi the Plaintiff, and Judgment was that the

Plaintiff recover 8 d. Damages, and that the Defendant (ball be imprifon'd.

Br. Impriionment, pi. 20. cites 19 H. 6. 8.

30. in Jfjiid Jims clamat, if the Defendant appears, and will not attorn, Br.QiiidJu-

he ihall be awarded to Frilbn till he will attorn. Br. imprifonment, pi. ''« cUmar,

26. cites 37 H. 6.
_

. ., ti'^l
31. It: a Man imprifonable by the Law is imprifond, and finds Alain-

prije, and after makes Default, Capias pro Fine Ihall ilfuej'but contra

where a Man who is not tmprifonahle is imprifond, and goes by Alainprife,

&nd A.izer mikes Det'a\ihj no Capias/ball iflie. Br. Exigent, pi. 70. cites

a E. 4. I.

32. la
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Br Fine for 32. In all Cales where a T'hm^ is probibued Ly any Statute^ the Oiiender
Contempts, f],all be fin'd and imprifon'd. 8 Rep. 60. b. in Beecher's Cafe.
pl. zi. fays

it feems tiiit for an Offence againft any Statute, which is a Prohibition in itfelf that a Man fhall not do

fuch an Ait, the Offender fliall be fined.

l^aRaw^i- 32. In Falfe Imprifonn2ent, Jljtfc &:c. where the Dtffei/in is found ivith
ment of Force, and fuch like, and a/ways where Fare is found it Ihull be Parcel of

Pl^nliff had "^he Judgment that the Defendant capiatur, viz.. he Ihall be imprifon'd

Judgment pro Fine Regi fiend'. Br. Judgment, pi. 65.

on Not guil-

ty pleaded. It was aflign'd for Error, becaufe the Judgment was Quod capiantur, tho' there is no Vi
& Armis in the Writ or Count, and therefore fiiouid have been a Mifciicord.a only. Std non allo-

catur ; for being an Offence a^^ainfi a St.ittite L.i-zv, the Judgment is well enough ; and fo arc the Prece-

dent in the Book of Entries 56S, and Judgment affirm'd. Cro. J. 651. pl. 4. Hill, ipjac. B. R. Burbolc

V. Kent.

5(3. An Aftion was brought on the Statute ofJVinton againfl a Hundred,
and the Defendants were found guiky of Part, and Judgment (.^od line

in Mifericordia. It was ai'iign'd lor Error that Judgment Ihould havg
been Capiantur, becaufe the A6tion fuppofes that they did it in Con-
tempt »?cc. Sed non allocatur ; for this is only in a No/i-jeafance^ and
not in a Male-jeafance^ and io Judgment Ihall be in Mifericordia. Cro.

J.
348. pl. I, Trin. 12 Jac. B. R. Oldiield v. the Hundred of VVitherly.

34. A Judgment was given in London before the Lord Mayor upon the

Statute 5 Eli/,, ybr iijjng a Irade, whereby the Demand was ot 40 s. a
Month. It was alfign'd tor Error that the Judgment was Quod eliet in

Mifericordia, whereas it ought to be Quod capiatur ; and tor that and
another Error Judgment was reverted. Cro. J. 538. pl. 5. Trin. 17 Jac.

B. R. Miller v. Regem\

35. Information in C. B. upon the Statute _j & 6 E. 6. of Ingroffers^ and
Judgment was Quod lit in Mifericordia, whereas it [was moved that it]

Ihould be capiatur, it be againtt the Statute. Sed adjornatur. a Koli
Rep. 400. Mich. 21 Jac. B. R. Anon.

36. Judgment in Battery tor the PlaintiiF was Capiatur. It was af^

figned for Error, becaufe the Battery was bcjore the General Pardon, and
fo the Fine pardon'd, of which the Court ought to take Notice ; fed non
allocatur; For the Court need not take Conufance thereof without De-
mand ot the Party, and it does not appear whether he was a Perlbn ex-

cepted or not. Cro. C. 32. pl. 3. Pafch. 2 Car. in the Exchequer-Cham-
ber, Svvaine v. Roberts.

See tit. A- 37. 16 &c i<] Car. 2. cap. 1. Ena.Eks,thsLtnoJudgment afterFerditJ^Confe^on
mendment liy Cognovit Aftionem , or Relifta V erificanone //ja/I be reverjed for U ant of

?p\ J^°*^''^ Mifericordia or Capiatur, or that a Capiatur is enter'd tor a Miferi-
^^ '^'

cordia.

InTrefpafs, 38. $ ^ ^ ^- ^ M. cap 12. Whereas divers Suits and ASions of T'ref-

Aflault and pafs^ Ejeitment, yi/fault and Falfe Iniprifmment are brought, and upon
Battery &c.

jn4gffie}tt enter d the refpeciive Courts do (ex Officio) iffue out Procefs againji

no^Capiatur- r'^'^ Defendant and Defendants.^ for a Fine to the Crown
^ for a Breach of

Fine fince the Peace thereby committed, which is not afcertnned, but is ufually

the Stature 5 compounded for a fmall Smn of Money by fomc Officer in each of the Jaid

^M^y^'T. Courts, but never efcheated into the RMheqiier , which Officer, or fame of

Plaintiff is i^^^h ^° "^^U '^P'^'^
outlaw the Defendants Jor the flnne, ro their very great

to have 6 s. Damage ;

and 8 d. in S. 2. For Rcinedy whereof. Be it enatJed by the King and Queen's moH
Cofts to pay

^^^gH^iff Majejlies, by and with the yidvice and Confcnt of the Lords Sptri-

the Kin" ''''^^ ^^^ Temporal^ and the Commons in this prcfent Parliament affembled,

for the Fine, and by the Authority of the fame. Thatfrom henctfurth no IFrit or IFrits,

Before this commonly called Capias pro Fine, in anj of thefaid Suits and Atiions in any

of
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for ever. 21^ nevevthclcfs the Plaititiff'or Plainttff's in every fnch At'ttcn Iball mtm was en-

(upon Jigning Judgment therein^ over and above the ufual Fees for ftgning'^^"'^}^^''''^^

.

thereof) fay to the proper Officer whojigneth thefame, the Sum of 6 J. and 8d.
'^l^^^'^l^l'^.'^

infill Satisjaciion of the [aid Fine, and all Fees duefor or concerning the [aid s^ j^ j^ ^^^

Fine to be diJJribiited in f/ich Manner as Fines and Fees of this Kind have in C. B. upon

tifually been, and not otherwife ; ivhich [aid Officer and Officers Jball ?«^X'e t'lis Sravute

;

an Increafe to the Plaintiff'or Plaintiffs offo much in their Cojis to be taxed
^i^^^'^^V^f^^

againfi thefaid Defendant and Defendants. ments tliere

Nihil de

Fine quia remittitur per Statntum ; but in B. R. Judgment h enterM up witlinut any Notice tak;;n of
'
the Fine ; for the Law is alter'd and taiten away in Efccl: by this Swtute, and therefore nor like the

Cafe of a' Pardon; for that does not alter the Law, but cxcufe the Party, i Salk. 54^ pi. 2. Mich.

8 W. ". B. R. Linfey v. Clerk. 5 Mod. 1S5. S. C. and it beiig inlllted that it will he Error

now to'have a Capias awarded fince the Art prohibits the Execution by remitting the Fine, the Court

was of Opinion that the Capias fliould be wholly omitted. Comb. 987 S. C. and per Holt, no Men-

tion at all is now to be n-.nde of the Fine, and the Court fecmed to agree.
-_
— Carth. ;6o. 6. C

and after Debate the Court held that no Capiatur .Oiall be cntei-'d nor any thing in Lieu thereof.

iz Mod. 104. S. C. accordingly per Cur.

(F. a) In ^vhat Cqj^s the Judgment fliall be Quod
Capiatur,

i.T 13 an Aflife for a Renc-feck, jf tljC Defendant be found a Difleifor * SeeRatlal,

X bvDenyeronlv, tljC lUtSgniCnt (JjaU HOt llE ClUOl! CnpWttlC, I*^ ^-
=*"'^

&utonij?m^ifencort!iaU3itljoutan)? finDiiuT ii-ijctDer it toijs Di $^'"

acinic OL* not ; fou tl)is> coiun nat be m i acmts* • S)tijctinU"e cntec'a

affile en Kent i. See otueriuirc entct'o WSz m £)itice 2. capiatur

put tout lutjete Diffcifui Bi $ iiruus \^ tot otijct Cijuuji^ m tljc (iiuie

2. J\\\ an Clirife of a Rent-Charge agamft feverai Tertenant.s, if tt hZ * Br. Tmprl-

fOUUU tijat tljeFlaintift'diitrain'd toe tf)ISjj aUD one ot the JJefendants fonment, pU

without conlent of the relt made a Relcou.-;, tljOUglj t\)Z OtljCt ate l\oYA-\t\~^
Diffciforss bp tlje Denier tfjcp fijaU not be inipnfoneD, but on!p ije uilja '-^Fitfh

'

niaoc t!je Eefcaus* * 39 $iff» p!. 4- 1 4° ^J?* 3- 24- 1 43 ^ff* 3- ATife, pi.

*i -^ r Cites

S. C. accordingly. t Br. Afilfe, pi. 16. cites S. C. ± Br. Affifc, pi 16. c'it\-s S. C.

Fitzh. AiTife pi. 559. cites S. C.

5- 3|f a C|9an grants a Rent OUt Of lauB, and nftet, againft his own * Br. Impri-

Deed, dilfeifes the Grantee Of tljC Kent, if \)t be attaiHteD Of t!jiSi Ut au ?r''"'cP);

afftfc be fljall be iuiprifoncti. 29 aff» 6. Cna^re. Contta * 30 9fl; 33- /hat h^vJ^f
atljutiscn becaufe it is pattiP tl)c act of tlje Cenant. not adiudjT.j

to Prifon as

in AITife of Land ; for Thorpe laid that of Land all is his own Art, but of Rent it is alfo the Art of

!he Tertenant in Payment of it. Fitxli. Iniprifonment, pi. 5 cites S. C and S. P. by Thorpe
accordini;ly.

4. C'lje fime lam UlljerC tI]C tDilTcifiU 10 of Land againfl: his own f'r. Tmpri-

Deed , beins tijcrcof attauuc'o m an aiTife* 4° 3ff» 1 6 anjutisco*
J,
""dtes'sx:.

accordingly. In Allife it was faid that the Defei:davt li-nfeii to the PJ.iiKtrf for Life, and after enter d
and continued Seifin for 5 I'ears to r!ie D.im:ige of 4 1. hy which the Pl.iintiff reccver'd, and the Defen-
dant was imprifon'd for the Dilfeifin againft his own Deed ; for the Lcafe was for Years', and after the

LelTor confirmed his Eftate by Deed tor his Life, and the Plaintiff was taken. Br Invnifonnient, pi.

54 cites 8 Aff 20. Contra it feems it it had been leafed without Deed in ff'riting. Br. Ibid.

^^ 5- 3if
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Br Imcri-

^. Jf Q 93-511 (jj, attainted of a DilFeilin as^ainlt his own Feotiinention,n^m. pi.
toaugij tljeireoifoicnt m^ without Deed, pet Ije Hjall be impriranen;

the Feoffment be not flieivn by Deed. Br. Titles, pi. 4;. cites S. C.

In Aflife it 6. 3if a 90mX Jltafee0 n FeoffiTient upon Condition, anQ re-enters

r.7thcV.- 'l!'!l°'i'
Pertormance ottlje Couliiticn, auo aftcc IS attaititcQ onm

«a,^t,„jecffeH^maU\h fjc fljaUljc impuraneQ* Contra 30 M, 34 aDiunseD, iiut
the Plaintiff ^W^XU
tipon Condition

and enrer'd, and yet was not imprironed for the Diffefin. Per Thorpe, the Caufe was inafmueh as itwas a Feoffment upon Condition, but if it had been a Fecffmevt Jimple he fliould go to Prilbn. Br Im
prifonment, pi. 67. cites 50 Afl'. 54. Fit7,h. Imprifonment, pi. 5. cites S. C. and Thorpe took the fame
Diverfity as above [but the Book feems mifprinted in adding afterwards] wherefore he was awarded to
Frifon &c.

Br Imprifon- 7. Jn ^j^ AfHfe of a Rcnt-Service, ff if ftc fOUUO tijnt tfjC Tenant

ci^eTsC but'^^'"'"^'^
the Seigniory and dillrained the Tenant of the Lund xbr this

the Cafe where he had no Seigniory, and fo difieifed the PlaintiiT, tlje CClMtU
there is, that (l)aU be imprironen , foe tljc -Crefpaf^ Done to ti}e Cenaut * [oftiie
he who^s at- tam] m^ at tljc fame •Wimc a Diffafin to tijc piaiutiiT* 43 m, 9.
tainted for .^Tii„Srt.(Hn .

^ ts >•' . y

diftraining aOJUOSCU*

my Tenant for Rent without Title, and levies it hy Dit^refs without Title, and is thereof attaint io

Affife, fhall go to Prilbn, and yet the Force was to the Tenant and not to the Plaintif.

So it is in the Lib. Aff 43. pi. 9.

8. 3in an Affife againft Baron and Feme, if thev plead a Bar and con-^^ fs an * oufter, upoit U)I)icij 13ac tljc piaiiitiff tahc0 llTuc, ana tijen

g;'''jy,|!^ tljC Baron makes Lieiault, auD tljC Feme is received and pleads the fame
fonment,p1. Plea in Bar, ailtl tbe Piaintilf takes Ilfue tljErCUpOlt, auO tijl0 10 found

|

69. cites SC. againft the Tenant, tljC IBarOll fljall ItOt bC lUipUfOacn fOt tije 0UftZt
\

and fays that
j„(jj(.{) jjg coufefleg iit W ^ac, becaure tlje amfe uias not tahcn uuon

'

SaiinoTbe tljt0, biit tljiis uja0 tuaijeo bp tljc mta of tijc jfcrac. 37 m\ u
imprifoned, aUHlOSCO*
becaufe Jhe was Covert at the Time of the Confeffion. See (.C. a) pi. 5. S. C. and the N>.t:s there.

Br. Impri- 9. 3JU 311 SlfTifC againft feveral vvho are found Difleifors, if it &C found

^o"Tt«'
^^' ^^'^^ °"^ '^^'"^ with^Force^ all fljall bc luiptifoncri* 2 air, 8. aOjuogeD,

S. C. Brooke fays the Reafon feems to be, becaufe in I'refpafs all jhall be Principal, and none Acceflory.

Br. Imprifonment, pi. 40. cites 12 All". 53.1).?.

10. \i Guardian takes Feoffment in Caftodia fua this is Difleifin, and
he fhall be imprifoned if the Intant will bring Affife againll him, and
the Matter is tound ; Quod Nota. Br. Aflifc, pi. 451. (450) cites 8 E. 2.

Itin. Cane. Afl'. Fitzh. pi. 417.

1 1. He who 'midd not fiijfer the Plaintiff'to dijirain for Rent-charge Ar-
rear was awarded Dilfeilbr with Force, for it countervails Rcfcotis, and
therefore he was imprifoned. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 36. cites 9 All". 7.

12. Contra of him who makes Dilfeifm by Denial isohcn the Rent is

demanded. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 36 cites 9 Aif 7.

Br. Affife, 13. In Affife the T'enant jn/tifyd by Reieafe for Lije to the Plaintiff, rcn-
.

pl. i9i.cites
(jyifjg ^ujii yjiffj Clanfe of Re-entry^ and that hs re-entcr\i for Nun-payment
of fuch Rent due at fuch a Day &c. imd the other faid that the Defen-

dant firfi diftratned for the fame Rent^ and zvjs pojfijfed of the Dijlrefs at

the 1'tmeoj the Re-entry^ and tound accordingly, and therefore the De-
fendant was imprifoned for the Ouller confclfed i Quod Notu. Br. Im-
prifonment, pl. 42, cites 14 AlE II.

14. In
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14. In Aliiie, it Releafe is found by YcrdaSi which was xot pleaded^ the

Delendant who made the Rele.ife ihall not be committed to Prifonj

Quod N'oca bene. Er. Imprjfonment, pi. 47. cites 16 All! 15.

15. In Aiiife, becaufe the Deiendant 7>iade DilJei/ni cofJtraiy to his o-jott

Deed of Releajc and Confirmation^ thereibre he was awarded to PrifoQ i

()uod nota bene. Br. Jinpriforiment, pi. 49. cites iH Ali". 3.

16 The Pivrly whs committed to the Fleet, becaule he appeared by ^^^^o^,
Jtloriii'y, and did not put in H arrant of Atioiney before -Jtidq^mcnt. JBr.

that an y?/--

Imprilonment, pi. 108. cites s'S £. 3. 8.

'
^^^ --

to the Fleer,

be'aufe he Aid not ^itiin his irairani of Attorney for his Client before Verdict Br. Imprifonraeutj pi.

joS. cites 41 E. 5. I.

17. For CoHter?ipt the Vany a^^li be taken and imprifond ; Nota. Br. Br.Corody,

Imprilonment, pl. 6. cites 44 E. 3. 25. P'
k*;"?

18. In every Cafe where a Man /hull make Fine he fliall be imprifon'd. *"* ''^' "**

Br. Imprifonment, pl. 2. cites 34 H. 6. 24.

(F. a. 2,) Upon what Plea.

1. X S/Jfe wasadjotirned Into Bunk uponDemtirrer ofBa^ardy, and theDe-
Jf\jendant attbeDay would have pleadedReleafe, and was not fuftered j

for /> was not made ajter the Adjournment^ and the Plaintiff recovered,

and notwithftanding that the Deed ofReleafe appeared to he falfe, and
Oufter is conlefs'd, yet the Defendant was not imprifoned, forthe Jufti-

ces are out of the County where the Affife was brought, but Brooke
fays it feems to him, that the Reafon is, becaufe the Plea of the Rekafe
was not admitted ; for the Jullices of Bank upon Adjournment fhall

give fuch Judgment as the Jullices of Affile fliould give in the County.
Br. Imprjfonment, pl. 54. cites 23 Aff. 5.

2. In AlFife, if the Tenant pleads Jointenancy hy Deed^ which, paffes

againfi hnn^ but he is acquitted of the Diffei/in, and all the rell pafles a-

'gainft the Plaintiff, yet he lliall be imprifoned by the Statute by reafon

of the falfe Ilfue ot Jointenancy j Qnod Nota by the Statute de Con-
junctim Feoffatis. Br. Imprilonment, pl. 102. cites 24 E. 3. 72.

3. In Aflife, becaufe the Defendant had confefled Eltate in the Plain-

tift, and pleaded in Bar that which was adjudged no Bar, there-

fore the AlTife was awarded in Right of i)^w/^^«, and the Defendant
adjudged Difjeifor by his Counterplea^ and he was taken ; Quod Nota.

Br. Imprifonment, pl. 63. cites 28 Aff i.

(F. a. 3) Pleading falfe, or denying true, Deeds or

Records.

I, T F an Infant Defendant in Alfife pleads a falfe Record or falfe Deed,

J|[
he fhall not be imprifoned, by the Reporter i but Quicre inde ^

for £0 this none anfwered. Br. Imprifonmentj pl. 37. cites lo All' i.

2" la
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S. C cited 2. Ill Allile Ricurd was pleaded, to zvhich the Plaintiff ivas Party^ -jvho'

in B;ecl:c!'>
fl^;,,e(i tt^ and ulcer it was fotind againji him, and yec the Plaintirt'wa^

Caie. S Kcp.
iuiprilo.i'd. Br. Imprifoninenc, pi. 38. cites 10 Aff 10.

60 a. a. cord- r a y i ^

is not his Aft but the Act of the Court, and he does not deny the Record abfolutely, hut that Non ha-

beturtale Rccordum, and cites alfolbAfl^ 19. Win JJfife ngahifi fujo, the otie'voiicl.es the other whs

enters txtsd pleads Recovery agahifl the Father of the PlcUiUiff in Bar, the Plaintiff jap that Nul tiel Re-

cord and tlic Defendant has' Day to bring it in, and the Defendant at the Day hrin^s in his Record, yet

the Plaintiftlhall not be imprilbned for" the denying the Kecord. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 48. cites itf

M. 19.

3. He who pleads Jointenancy hy Deed or by Fi^ie, which pafles againft

him, Ihall be imprifoned. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 85. cites 24 E.

4. He who pleads a Deed which is adjudged againji him hy Rafure, In-

terlining, or other Sufpicion, ihall be imprifon'd, and Ihall make Fine,

as well as if it had been found againll him by Jury or Conleffion. Br.

Imprifonment, pi. 84. cites 24 E. 3. •74.

(G. a) Imprifonment by the Court. Upon what Pleas.

For de}iyi?/g his [or his ^mejlors^ Deed.

* Br. Impri- i.J jf fl 901111 temeSW Otnn DCCH, miU tW i^ ^"""^ againft him by
fonment, pi. I ^he Country, Ije fljail be tUiprtfOneD* * 45 <SQ» 3- 1 1- t 23 <£D»

"t'Fit^zh 3- 21- tl- aUlUngCO* D* 3 CO. 6. 67. 19. 26 m S- t 34 ^P^ 6. 24. pet

Judgment,' JFottefcue*

5 'c. 4: Br. Fine for Contempt, pi. 5. cites S. C Br. Imprironment, pi. z. cites S. C.

S P Br Imprifonment, pi. i. cites 59 H. 6. 54. ..^wrf if he pleads Falfe Deed, which is found agamft

him by Verdift, in thofe Cafes hsjhall make Fine, and pall be imprifoned. But if he cenfeffes the Plea

falfe before Verdict, he fhall be amerced, and fliall not be fined nor imprifoned. Br. Imprifonment, pi. i.

cites xx H. 6. ';4. and M. u H. 6 20. accordingly. Br. Fine pur Contempt, pi. 5. cites S. C. &
S P For the Judgment fhall be given upon the Confeffion of the Adion, and the Plea is waved

s! P. The Defendant fliall be fin'd. 8 Rep. 60. in Beecher's Cafe. See {C a) pi. i.

* Br Fine 2. %f^ if i\)Z Defendant pleads the Deed of the Plaintiff in Bar, anH
for Con- tlje Plaintiff denies it, ailD tljlEi 19 found Not his Deed, t\)Z JUUBUlCllt ]

tempts pi. 3.
flj^n jjg a«iimff tljc Dcfeunant quon capiatuc foe tljc Jfaffiti). * 33 !!

!!!!!.Fir?h J^* 6. 54. 1), Cima. D* 3^* 6. 67. 19. aDjuogco* 23 am n. aD=

Fines, pi. 16. jtingcn. 1 26 M> s. + 6 M. 4- ar»utigeri>

cites S.C. „ r -r 1 c- 1^ c

\ Br. Imprifonment, pi. 56. cites S. C. ^ Br. Imprifonment, pi. 31. cues S C. See

CA. a) pi. 2.

S. P Br. 3. But if a $^aU piCatllS a Releafe in Bar of an Obligation, and aftCt

Imprifon- makes Default, i)J> UlljiClj Judgment is given againft him, pct ije fljall

meat, pi. 7.
j^Qt jjg (mprifon'TJ* 45 € 3- 4-

cues 45 t. ^

2. II. but he fliall be condemned by Default.

Br. Impri- 4. So tf a 99aU btiUSS Debt upon an Obligation, anti X\)Z Defendant
fonment, pi pleads his Acquittance, ailtl tljC Plaintiff confclFes it, |)C fljail IWt hZ '

!itms was iniprifoneo foe tlje S)uit i far De ncijcc HenicQ Ijt^ 'Dzz'i^. CiUierc. 45

faid obiter © 3- H.
by Candifli,

and he concludes it with an (Ut Credo,) and the Year-Book faysQusre.
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5. "ii H 9dA\\ pleads a Deed of the Plaincift'or hjs Anceftor made to * Br. Lnpri.

the Anccltofot the Defendant who pleads it, aUO tljljS IS failUD agililltt '"""menf. pJ-

tini, lj£ fiuiU not be iiiipiironcti tor IjiiS jfalfitp, liecatifc ije coulo not f-^^'^
fenoia uiljttiicr rl)t0 uias Ois Dcco or not, Mnig niaOc to ijissanccftoc* bV impr
28 ^tr. 10. iLiinn* Contra 28 atr. 9- aOjimctQ. Contra * 26 att.5. fonmenVpi.

61. cites 28
Afli 9. contra, tliat Deed ef the /'nceflcr of the Plaintiff made to the Jnreftor of the TenoTit was pleaded in

Bar, and it was found fjUe, by whicti the Tenant was awarded to Prifbn. S. P. accordinf^ly, if ilic

Tenant or Defendant nfes a Deed made to him or his Anceftor, and pleads it, and it is fcund (alfe, he
ihall be imprilou'd ; for there is Default in hin:i, bccaufe he takes upon him to plead it in the Affirma-

tive; but he who Antci the Deed oj his Jmeftcr, fhall not be imprilbned ; contra of him who denies lis cj;g

Deed. Br. Imprilonmcnt, pi. ^6. cites 26 Ad. 5 per Finch and Trenche. Br. Fine tor Coiueujutf,

dI. 5, citci i). C. and fame Difference.— S. P. accoidiagly, 8 Rep. 60. a. in Beecher'i Qifc.

6. 3Pf a 90^\\ recovers in an Alfife by Default againft A. who afterwards Br. Impri-

fues a Certifieace upon the Rtleale of the Anceftor ot the Plaintiff with fonment, pL

Warranty, tinU t?3£ Inquelt U'lntJ taken by Defiult, find this to be a fi;ood ^J^"^^^

Deed, j)ct tijc DctlnDant m tm Certificate fljall Jiot be iniprifoiien* s! p. doL
26 Sir. 5. not appear

there. .

FitT.h JudgrDcnt, pi. 1 S9. cites 15 E. %. ii. That Tenant in AfTife fucd CertificJtc upon the Deed of the

Aticcftor ot the Plaintiff, v\ hich the PI.untiff denied, and by Nifi Prius it was found for theTenanr,
whereupon double Danuces were aw ardcd to the Tenant upon the Statute, and that the Plaintiif capia-

tUr &c. Quod not.i bene.

6. c.

prifonmcnt, pi. 2. cites S. C S. P. 8 Rep. 60, in Beecher's Cafe 2 And. 160. S. P. accordingly,

Arg. cites 15 k.. 5. Sec pi 1. in the Notes there See(,A.a) pi. i, 2. and the Notes there.

8. In AfTife the tenant pleaded Releafe of the Plaintijf wade to one., ^iie I1 AfRre ths

BJlcite he has, and it wds fouKd agatnji hun^ and therelore he was inipr'i- p^'^-^ P^^'^'^^ed

lon'd, as well as iithe Deed had been made to hinileli; Quaere. Br. im- ^ "^' '"'5

pnfonment, pi. 33. cites S Ail. ij. ^ndjlund

a^ainfl him,
and he was notimprifon d ; for the Deed was not made to him ; and the fame if it had been mide to his
Anceftor. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 59. cites 11 All 26.

9. A Hdayvr and Commonalty who deny their Deed, which is found
againll them, ihall not be imprifon'd, becaufe they are a Corporation.
Br. Imprifonment, pi. 95. cites 21 E. 4. 13. & 14.

10. Debt by an Executor. The Defendant pleaded a Releafe of the
iCefiator made te hmjelj\ and upon Non elt Faftuni found againlt hini, and
Judgment in Mik-ricordia, Error was brought, becaule it ought to have
been a Capiatur ; for that he pleaded a Falfe Deed. Cro. J. 255. pi, i2„
Mich. 8 Jac. B. R. Gyblbn v. Har bottle.

( H. a ) In what Cafes it may be favcd by Matter

lubfequent.

i-| if a ^an, tJ)!)erCW own Deed 10 pleaded againll him, pleads Xon * Go. J <J$.

i elt Fa6tam, anU after at tljC JQlft 13riltS, or before V^erdicx, Re- p'- 2- Dcvis

licta Veriticatione cognovit this to be his Deed, |)C {IjilU nOt DC IlUpn^ \
^''^'^'

foncQ, but onl]) amerceQ. pafctj* 3 3iac. Id. E* betiuecu * D.^age %;^J^{j
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b-y Fenner a!>d Chrk,jti€mmi, Wcl) Jutratiic Jj)iiK 43 ei Eot.
liams, but

Gawdy e

contra, and aojuupo contuii <£:o. 8. Bcccher 60. CviRv 16 lac. Td. E/betmecii
(cxtens ab- a>j(^ t }yarn/g, fuclj a Siutia'aiCiit niXium u\ n ii^rir of (frmr
SmcL Ji>-"- ^°3aC.a5.E, bzmxn Tnan andh.cchcr^ nDjllDSCD, iinti faiQ
wasaffirm-d to De tljc comuiou (dLOiiufc, UJljtdj ^ntvatut o^icij. 103ac.Eot.556
in Error.

—

Moy 4- Bavage v. Clark, S. C. ruled per Cur. accordingly. S, C cited Raym. 195 S C cited
by the Reporter in his Remarks. 2 Saund. 192. and approved by him.— Kelw. 42 a pi 4 Pafch
17 H. 7. S. P. per Cur. accordingly, obiter. D. 6". b. Warg. pi. 19. cite.'; Pafch. 16 T B R' Alder'
man g^iot'B (llafc, which was Debt upon Obligation in the Vill of Salop. The Defendant pleaded Noti
eft Faftum, but afterwards Rehara Verificatione cognovit Afticnem, and Judgment was Ideo in Wife-
ricordia

;
and upon Error brought, S Rep. 60. was vouch'd that it fliould be Capiatur ; but of the o-her

Side was vouch'd 5; H 6. 54. e contra, and faid that the Precedents warra'it it, and the Court Teemed
to incline that In Milericordia was good enough, and ordered that Precedcnt.s be fearch'd, & adjonn
tar. S. P. accordingly

;
for the IlTue not being tried, but the Action confcfs'd, the ufual Courfe "is

onlyQtiod fit in Mifericordia. Cro. J- 420. pi. 11. Hill. 14 Jac. B. R. Aflimoie v. Ripley Tenk
356 pi. 79. S.C. accordmgly. S. P. accordingly ; for Judgment of Capiatur is not given for the
Delay, but rather for theFalfity, and then when he comes in before Vcrdift, and confelles the Truth
he has faved his Fine. 2 Roll Rep. 45 Trin. 16 Jac B. R. f Geerard v. Warren. S. P and upon
Error affigned, Beecher's Cafe was vouch'd that it ought to be Capiatur ; but becaufe Cro. T. 64 Devis
V. Clerk, is, that it ihall be In Milericordia, and fo the Books vary, adjornatur. Raym. 195. Mich 22
Car. 2. B. R. Mortlock v. Charleton.— Mod. 75. pi 2S. S. C adjornatur. 2 Saund 191. S C fays
that at the firft opening this Cafe Twifden J. was ftrongly of Opinion tliat it Ihould be Cap'amr^ but
that afterwards h^fitavit

;
and the Reporter fays he believes the Parties agreed, and that no ludt^ment

was given
;
and fays that the Authority of Bcecher's Cafe was the Caufe of the Doubt, it hcint'"[here faid

pofitively that a Capiatur fhall be euter'd, but the Reporter fays, that none of the Books "there cited
v/arrant that Opinion, and then proceed.s to examine them feverally ; which lee there.
Raym. 202. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Powell v. Row, S. P. adjornatur.

2. In Maintenance the Plaintiff afitr Vcrdi^ for him, and before Exe-
cution^ madQ a Rekafe of al/ yltJioftSy Suits, and Dcm.mds, yet this does
not difcharge the King's Fine, but he was compell'd ro find Surety for

it. Contra if the Releafe had been before Vcrdid. Er. Fine for Con-
tempts, pi. 21. cites 19 H. 6. 4.

3. After IlTue in Trcfpafs the Defendant cunfefid the TJfae, and the
Plaintiff conjefs'd that he would not fue Writ of Inquiry oj Damages, and it

wasprav'd that he Ihould be fined to the King ^ but Frifot faid the
Plaintifl^cannot have Judgment of Damages, and where he cannot have
that, the Defendant ihall not be fined ; otherwife it would be, had the
IfTue been found againlt him by Verdift, and fo it feems like to a Non-
fuit i quod Moyle conceffit. Br. Fine for Contempts, pi. 6. cites 34 H.
6. 43. and fays the like Judgment is vouch'd 35 H. 6. and 4 E. 4. 29.

3. In Debt for the King, the Defendant pleaded Non eft FaSum, which
•W2& found agatnft him by Nili Prius, and before the Day tn Bank the King
pardoned htm all Debts and G)jiarrcls, and at the Day in Bank the King
hadJudgment to recover, where, by the denying his Deed, the King ought
to have had a Fine. The King demanded Execution, and the Defen-
dant pleaded the Pardon, and well, and the King was thereby barr'd
of his Execution, and yet the Defendant was compelled to find Bail for
theKing's Fine tor denying his Deed ; for though the Debt and Exe-
cution be pardoned, yet the Fine is not, becaufe this commences by the
Judgment -which was after the Pardon, and fo a Title fubfequent ; and if
the Judgment be erroneous by reafi^n of the Pardon, yet it is good
till defeated by Error or Attaint

; Quod Nota. Br. Fine for Contempts,
pi. 47. cites 35 H. 6. I. & 25.

(I. a) Im-
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(I. a) [Imprifonment.] For what QinJcs.

I. T Jf tIjC Procefs in an Attaint bC difcontinued, l3P toljIClj tIjC Writ

1 abates, tljC Pailltiff fljilll llOt l)C UUpVlfOirtir 32 SaiT. 13- iHl=

jUtI0CH*

2. Tout otherwife it IjaU lieCtl if ijC Ijal! tCOl Nonfuit after Appear- * Brlmpri-

ance. 32 ^IT* 13. aumittru* * 19 M. 13- afKinscOt t 6iair.5. ^°"'"^"''f'-

anjiiBiictJ. 2oe* 3- attaint 43- I'c— :

t Br. Impri-
fonment, pi. ^2. cues S. C Fitzh Judtniient, pi 21 5. cites S. C.

In Jttairt xhc Plaintiff nv.is ejfhigtieil after ^:/fpeara?:ce comnry to the Statute of Wcftm. I. cap. 41,

by which Konfuit was awardea, and aifo it was awarded that the Plaintiff Capiatur, and fo fee that up-
on Nonfuit in Jttaint the Plaintiff (liall be imprifoned. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 57. cites 26 Aff. 25.

3. 3'n an Affife, if tl]C Tenant pleads a Bar, and confefTes an Oufter

Of tlje It^Iaintllf, ajlB tlK Demandant takes lifue UpOtt tljE 1531% aitU

tljtS tfi lound as^ainlt the Tenant, JJC fljall ht impriloned lor tiie Oulter

iDljicl) l)£ confers'l! . 3 7 SfT, i

.

4. 3f a C0Ca\ be burr'd of an Appeal of Mayhem, becaiife ijc tun0 ^t"- Appeal,

Konfait alterApptarancc of the Detendant in another Appeal, tljC IplailV ?-'/.' '^""

tiff fijail be impiirouct). 4° ^W, i. aDjutiseli* if inAppeal
of Deatl:,

Rohlery, or any etherAppeal of Jf/o?.7or Maihcm the PiaintifFbe iarr'd crNotifiiit, or if the Jf''rit abates

iy hii ^1^.71 Dciaalt, he fliall be fined and imprifoned. S Rep. (Jo. a. Mich. 6 Jac. in the E.vchequer,

in Beecher's Cafe, cites S H. 4 17 a. zo. for the Malice is greater when it concerns Life.

J^peal cf Death a;',ain!> R. S. of D. where the /-/ rit ivas abateAhecaufe there ivas Nofuch Fill, Ham-
let, nor Place kno^in by Name of D. and iheretore it tivij aivarded that the Plaintiff take nothing by his

Writ, and that he [hall be taken, and fo fee that the Plaintiff fhall be taken U(.>on Appeal wliere his

Writ abates. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 25. cites 4 H. 6' 16. Brooke lays, the fame fecms to be c/

Nonfuit. Ibid.

5. In an Appeal againft two, if tlJC Qppcal againfl one \)Z found Br. Impri-

faife, tlje plaintiff fljall Dc tinpcifcmcij. i i^llf, 9- aoiutiijcn* fonmenr,
pi. 29, cites

S. C Br. Appeal, pi. 49 cites S. G.

6. JnTrefpafs, if tljC Iffue bC found againft the Plaintiff, IjC fljaU Cro. E. - 7S.

be impfifoncn> a3icl). 42 ^ 43 €1 15> i\. between Barthohim-vj and p' '

' ^
'^•

Deightoii aDinlipri, anD though the Fine due to the King is pardoned ^"c,t bin-
by the general Pardon bp PatliaUlCnt, pct tljC lUDgnfcnt fija^l UC given for the

£luoD capiatur, anii not SiuoD at in ei^ifcritortsta* ^icl). 42 $ 43 i^i'^iwiff in

€U 15, E* bettueen Daghm and Barthciome-jD aDjuOQCU m 3 110'at of Sv^- ''Z^
(Iprrnr

aligned tor
^'''•^^* trror that

the Offence
to the Queen is pardoned by the General Pardon, and therefore the Judgment fhould have been a Ki-
hil only for the Queen, and not a Capiatur; and that the Entry ufually is either De Mifericordia Ni-
hil, or Non capiatur, quia paidonatur. But Kemp and the Prothonotarics laid, that fometmics they
enter it lo, and Ibmetimcs not ; and the Court held it to be no Enor, Quia non conftdt, that he was
not a Perfon excepted ; and therefore the Judgment was affirmed.

7- Inan Indiamcnt of Barretry, if tllC tDcrOltiant bCfound Guilty, CroC. 340.
,.^...-.„.,... ^..^. ._.. ._.-.. .... ^,^pl4S,C.

.:ria advi.

re vult.

^ . . . -. ^ ^„...,..^.^^..„.^...v.....-crroncan0,
bCCaUfe when the Delendant is fined the Judgment ought to be Quod
capiatur, fov ijc oufiljt to bc iniprlfonco till Oc Ijatlj pai^ tljc jfmr.

aiin
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QtlD tljE Impiili'menc \\\ tl)(£i CilfC for two Months is another Puaiih-

nient uiflifteB upoii Ijiui fuc ijigi ^ft'cucc, Uiljiclj to fcu ii ccttnui "STimc,

and tDCl'CtOl'£ cannot amount to a Capiatur lor a ^mc. (JjH* 9 CilC* 'B*

E. a7«fw^«'.tCVe', ma5jBntof(i5rt:or iipaii fiicija JuDijinnit ijt^eii

bptbe^tiaicejsofiairifem Conntatii SjcDoiua; tljip uinss n Doubt
pet Curiam, aim lS)i:cccBcnt0 coimnaiiDea to be fcardjeD, ano attet

tljc jfmc iua0 eftrcatcQ into tlje (e.^cljequec, anJi iemeo, ano tijcn t^e

Defcnnant utD not profcciiteW «^nt of error.
8. In Alfife, \i t\\Q 'I'ent^.rit pleads ReUaJ'e, which is found againll him,

he (hall be imprifoned for pleading a talfe Deed
;
Q^uod Nota bene.

Br. Imprifonment, pi. 31. cites 6 AlF. 4.

S.P. not- 9. Jttaint was brought /'« C. B. of a P'erdiSl before Jtifiices oj Oyer and
vi\r.h^r\d.vc\z cfgy.jjjj,;gj.^ and becaufe tt appeared by the Record that the Irlaintiffxn the

Suit he is to
Attaint had not made Fine for the Trefpafs of which he was cunvifted,

defeat the therefore the Jullices committed him to the Fleet for the Fine &c. Br.

firft Judg- Imprifonment, pi. 44. cites 16 All 4.
ment ;

Brooke Tays the Reafon feems to be, becaufe the Verdidt fhall be intended true till it be revcifedin

Fadl ; Contra it is ftid elle where upon Writ of Error. Br. Execution, pi. 77. cite; S C. Br.

Imprifonment, p'. 10;. cites S.C. accordingly.—S. P. If the Defendant bringiAttaint. Kr Fine for Con-

tempts, pi. 46. cites 95. H. 6. 21.

Br. Trcf- 10. The Defendant was convifted o^ Jffanlt ivhcrc hejl-ruck at the
pafs, pi. 237. piaififi^ and did not touch h'tm^ and was condemned in halt a Mark, and
"'"

was taken, and yet he did not beat him. Br. Imprifonmenr, pi. 52. cites

22 Air. 60.

11. Punifhment of Treafure-trovc^ Wrcck^ and IVaif taken and carried

away, is not by Life and Member, but by Fine and Imprifonment. Br.

Appeal, pi. 63. cites 22 AH'. 99.

12. One that 'dieiit arm'd into the Palace was difarm'd, and commanded
to the Marllialfea Prifon, and was not admitted to Bail till the Will of

the King was known. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 23. cites 24 E. 3. 33.

13. Appeal of Maihem, in which A., is made Principal and B. Accefjory,

the Plaintiff' was nonfuited ajter Appearance, and brought another Appeal^

and made B. Principal and A. AcccJJory, which was pleaded for Eilr;ppel,

by which it was awarded that the Plaintiff take nothing, and that the

Plaintiff Capiatur &c. Br. Imprifonment, pi. 71. cites 40 Aff i.

Br Impri- ^4- F°^ Difceit to the Court for imbezzling an Exigent, the Plaintiff

fonment, pi. recovered 10 I. Damages, and the Defendant was committed to W^ard,
75.citesS.C. to be imprifoned till he had made Fine to the King, and Gree to the

Party. Br. Fine for Contempts, pi. 34. cites 41 All! 12.

15. In Attaint pafs'd againft the Plaintiff, Judgment Ihall be that he

take nothing by his VV^rit, et quod fit in Milericordia & Capiatur. Br,

Imprifonment, pi. 76. cites 43 All! 46.

16. In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded Villeinage in the Plaintiff,

who replied that he was frank, and of Frank filiate, and not his Vil-

lein, upon which they are at Ilfue ^ and the Plaintiff furmifed that the

Defendant took all his Goods pending the I/fne, and yet he did not make
any Fine. Br. Fine for Contempts, pi. 17. cites 9 H. 5. r.

See (E. a) 1 7. In all Aftions ^iiare Vi S Armis, as Refcous, Trefpafs Vi ^Armis
pl- 9- i^c. if Judgment be given againft the Defendant, he Ihall be fined and

imprifoned i lor to every Fine Imprifonment is incident, and always when
the Judgment is Quod Defendens capiatur, it is all one as to lay Quod
Defendens capiatur quoufque Finem tecerit. 8 Rep. 59. b in Beecher's

Cafe, cites 19 H. 6. 8. b. 34 H. 6. 24. 1 1 H. 4. 25. 30 Aff. pl. 28.

18. A Bailiff return d Languidus in Prifona, and upon Examination

confefs'd that he is in good Health. The Bailifl Ihall be imprifon'd and

fined. Br. Fines for Contempts, pl. 58. cites 31 H, 6, 42.

19. He
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19. He who ccmes in by Return ofCtpi Corpus Ihall go to Prifon. Br.

Imprifonmentj pi. 83. cites 33 H. 6. 26.

20. If the Defendant bri>/gs Ctrtijicate of JJfife^ which is returti'd Centra upm
^tarde^ yet Capias pro Fine Ihall iliue. Er. Fine ibr Contempts, pi. 46. ^^'»''' ^/"^V-

cites 33 H. 6. 21.
T'

£*'*''"'

21. A Mznfued Corpus cum Catifa out of London, and it was found by
iJ^nvixs "pi.

Examination that the Jdion by which he claim d Privilege m Bank WiJJ 46. cit'csj;

fued by Covin ; lor the PJaintilf in Bank difallow'd his Suit againll this H. <j, ai.

Prifoner ; for the Suit was di[continued by fduo Tcars^ and now revived by
the PlaintiH." and the Attorney //; Advantage of the Prifoner^ where an-
other Suit thereof was taken of later Time againlt the Prifoner, by
which upon the Examination of the Matter the Attorney and the Plain-

tiff in this Court, tor their Falhty, vvere committed to the Fleet, and
were fined, and the Prifoner remanded to London. Br. Privilege, pi.

43. cites 16 E. 4. 5.

22. If one ufes the Countenance of Law (the Inllitution whereof was to Br. Pmi-
put an End to Controverlies and YcxMxon) for double Vexation^ hefhall be '^g^' P'- '9-'

fined i Js if a JVIan fnes in C. B. and after f/ies him in London for the fame ?^^^ ^^ p"

Caufs, or in any fuch like Court, the Plaintiff iiiall be fined tor this un- by Read.in(?

juft Vexation. 8 Rep. 60. a. Mich. 6 Jac. in Beechcr's Cale, cites 9 H. Fmeux.

6. SS- '4 ^ 7- 7- 2-

23. And in a Recaption the Defendant Ihall be fined and imprifoned Thu (}i.-ill

for his double Vexation. 8 Rep. 60. a. in Beecher's Cafe. ^^ puniHi'd

either by
Amercement or Fine &c in regard of the Court in which thcAftion is brouf^ht; a.s if Judgment be iaC B.

the Defendant fhall he fined and impritoned ; but if the Writ is, Vicontiel, the Judgment in the County
fliall not be Qi.]od Capiatur, becaufe no Court can fine and imprifon hut Courti of Record, and tlierc-

fnre in the lalFc a'e he fliall only be amerced ; and tho' the Writ, vi?,. of Recaption, is of Record, yet

fince the Judi^es who are tiie Suitors are nor Judges of Record, neither is the Court aCourt of Record,
they cannot fine or imprifon, and fo in all like Ca^c,"!. Ibid. 60. b. cites F. N. B 75. (D) 8 E. 4. 5. 54
H. 6. 24. S Rep 120. a. S. P. accordingly. 11 Rep. 43. a. S. P. accordingly.

24. In all Cafes where a Thing is prohibited by any Statute^ the Offender

fliall be fined and impritoned. 8 Rep. 60. b. Micti. 6 Jac. in Beecher's

Cafe, cites 35 H. 6. 6. 19 H. 6. 4. in Maintenance.

25. In ^n Attaint, if the Plaintiff ts ttonfutted or barr'd, he {hMheSo if tlie,

fined and impritoned. 8 Rep. 60. a. Mich. 6 Jac. in the Exchequer, in ''^"^intpancs

Beecher's Cale, cites 32 Atf 9. 42 E. 3. 26. b. 'h%"£.%
if he was

Party to the frfl Record, he fhall be fined and imprifoncd. But if he was Party to the fiid Record, as

Tennr.t by Refceipt, or other Tertenant, he ihall not be fined. S Rep 60. a in Beecher's Cafe, citiS

14 Afl[ pi. 2. 42 £. 3. 26. b. 9E. 4. 53.

( K. a ) Fines and Amercements. Where Impofed

jointly or feverally.

I. f^Hampertyhy 2. The one was nonfuited, and he and his Pledses de
\_j Profequendo were ame.rced, and the other and his Pledge's nor,

notwithltanding that the Nonluit of the one in this Action Ihall be the
Konfuit of both, and neverthelefs they two tbund one and the fame
Pledges, but they v\'ere amerced as Pledges of the one, and not as Pledges oi
the other. Br. Amercement, pi, 11. cites 47 E. 3. 6.

6 D 2. hi
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>

2. In JJife againfl 2, thtDiJfeiJin is found 'jcith Force ^ tho' the T)'\U

feilin is joint, yet the Fine fliall be feveral. 1 1 Rep. 43. a. per Cur.

cites 10 E. 3. 10. a.

S.P &S.C. 3. If a Trefpafs be done hj /two jointly, yet they Ihall be amerced fe-.

citsd II verally. F. N. B. 75. (G)
Rep. 45.3.

^
'

pgi- Cur.^ K.0II Rep. -4. S. P. and cites S. C.

II Rep. 45. A. lifwofue a Plaint and are nonfuited, the Amercement fliall be feve-

a. S. C. cited j.^1 F N. jB. .j^y. (G)
per Cur.

^ When a Judgment is given in B. R. or in C. B. &c. againfi two, &
Ideo in Mifericordia, yet when it is alieered by the Coroners en Pais,

the Amercement lliall be laid upon them feverally. 11 Rep. 43. a. b.

6. When there are diverfe Defendants, and they are by the Law to

make Fine, the Judgment is Ideo Capiantur, yet it Ihall be conltrued

Reddendo fingula lingulis, and theyfhatl be taken by a federal Capias pro

Fine. II Rep. 43. b.

As where fc- h In fome Caies the Fine or Amercement fliall be /w/io/t-^ r/pw; rt'/wr/tf

veralwere
-.c^ifitly^ ^s upon a County y an Hundred^ and fo upon a ViU 6i.c. As for the

PHcks"fnd'^ Efcape of a Murderer &c. 11 Rep. 43. b. cites 22 E. 3. Corone 238. 2

he who gave E. 3. ibid. 147. 3 E. 3. ibid. 302. 316. &c. and 10 E. 3. 10. a. and lays

Aim was jhat this is for the Uncertainty of the Perlbns and lor Infinitenefs of

anA'!-rmf
Number.

all the Town was amerced ; Per Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep. 75. cites 22 E. 5 Corone 258. and 2 E. 5. 14-.

where the Amercement is upon a Villa^^e, Town, or County it fhall be Joint, otler-jjije it cvculd he In-

frJtelo aflefs every one in particular, (.^oi. tuit concelTum per Curiam.

8. In Anions Pcrfonal, as Debt, Detinue &c. if one Plaintiff appears

and the other is nonfmted (which in Law Perlonal Aftioris is the Nonfuic

of Both) he that furvives or appears fhall not be amerced, for there is

no Default in him, but in the other only who does not appear. 8 Rep.

61. a. Mich. 6 Jac. in the Exchequer in Beecher's Cale cites 47 E. 3. 6. b.

* Br A 43"Aff3. 7H. 6.36. 38E. 3. 31. 41AII: 14.

mercement, 9- If the one Demandandant in a * Real Action, or the one Plaintitt

pl. -'. cites in a Perfonal Aftion where Summons and Severance lies. As in Debt by Exe-

S.C. t Br. cutors if one be nonfuited and the other proceeds, he that is nonluited
Amercenient

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ amerced. 8 Rep. 6i. a. cites 28 H. 6. 11. b. f 21 E. 4. 77. b.
pl. 4^. Cites

s.c.

_ ,. T, 10. The Steward at a Court Leet Time out of Mind had tifed tn f-jcear

7'°
pl.

4^' 12 or more Inhabitants to be Chief Pledges, andfhey at every Leet being

iullen V. fworn, had iifed to prefent that they the Jaid Chief Pledges Jhould pay to the

Godfrey S.C. j^^y^ Qf j-^e Manor for Head-Money, or Pro Ccrto Let a; 10 s. and to pay
adjornatur.^

/? accordingly at the fame Leet. The 12 Chiet Pledges being fworn to in-

pl 16. quire &c. refufed to make [uch Prefentment^ whereupon the Steward for

s!*C. refoly'd the Contempt impofed a Fine of 6 1. upon them all jointly ; butrelolved

accordingly that the fame fhould have been impoled feverally, the Refufal of the one

per tot. Cur.
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Refiifal of the other. 11 Rep. 42. Mich. 12 jac. Godfrey's

Cafe.

II. One Fine was impofed upon two Coroners for not returning an Out-

lawry, Roll Rep. Arg. 34. cites 4 H. 9. 24. and ibid. 35. the Court fiid

they agreed the Cafe of the two Coroners that a Joint Fine ihall be upon

them, and that fo it is upon the Sheriff's of London, bccaufe they are but

as one Officer to the Court. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R.

Sid. 174 pl. 12. An Information was exhibited againll feveral jar a Conjidcnhy to

6. S.C. impoverilh the P^rmers of the Excile, and being convi6led, the v.iiole

Court agreed that they lliould all be fined not jointly but Separatim ac-

cording to their feveral Jbtlities, whereupon one was fined 1000 Marks

and the others 300 Marks each. Lev, 125. Hill. 15 & 16 Car. 2. B. R.

the King v. Sterling & al'.

(L, a) Pleadings.
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(L. a) Pleadings.

i.TN Jc-cotifit oi- Avowry for Amercement In Courts he need not to/'ccu Br. Lete, pi.

\|_ the Names of the Prcfenters^ per Needham
J.

Contra in Debt lor A- '^-
';"fl^jf;

mercements, per Pigot Serjeant. Br. Pleadings, pi. 38. cites 9 E. 4. 21.
j^e„!.'^ pi

115. cites

S C and S P. Br. Count, pi. 9 >. cites S. C. and S. P. Br. Account, pi. 56- cites S. C. and S. P.

by Pigot ; but Brooke fays Qiiaere the Difterence. In fecond Deliverance Judgment upon De-

murrer was given againft the Conufance, bccaule he pleaded it was prelcntcd Coram ticdtatoribus, and

does not fhew their Names. 5 Le. 7- 8. pi. 21. Mich. 7 Eliz. C. B Seaming v. Cryer. Mo. jv.

pi. 205. Scarling v. Cryett S. C. BendL 1 59. pi. 219. i). C. and the Pleadings.

i. in an Avowry for an Amerciament in a Leet the Defendant fhall

alk'ie Prefeription in the Ufe of this ajfccrtug by Jfeerors. Per Frowike and

Kingfmill. Kelw. 65. a. pi. 5. Trin. 20 H. 7. in a Nota.

3. In Trefpafs lor taking a Gelding &c. the Delendant pleaded that

the Plaintiff was Tenant of fuch a Manor, and it was prefented at

Court that the Plaintiff had furcharged the Common, for which he was

amerced 6 s. and Sd. and affeer'd by J.
N. and J.D. and that he as

Bailiff dillrain'd the Gelding &c. Upon Demurrer it was objeaed be-

caufe it was Pr.cjhitatiim put only that he furcharged &c. and did not al-

lege in Faffx) that he furcharged. Sed non allocatur ; for it futfices for the

Baililf to take Conufance of the Prefentmcni: and no more, & non reterc

as to him whether it be true or not. Cro. E. 748. pi. i. Pal'ch. 42 Eliz.

B. R. Rowlefton v. Alman.

4. In Replevin, the Defendant made Conufance as Bailili for an A-
g^?'

^-^'^^P'"

mercemenc, the Plaintiff pleaded De Injuria fua propria and tra-verfed the
bu^'sP."

Prefer iptioH to hJd Court and to amerce. The Court held the Aj-owry lor does notap-

tlie Amercement infufficient, becaule it was not alleged in Fatio that the pear.

Plaintiff did not appear ajter Summons i but only Prajfentatum fuit per ^ And. 17S

Homagium, that he did not appear. Cro. E. 885. pi. 26. Pafch. 44 Eliz.
^';/s°pdJ;^

C. B. Farham v. Norton. not appear.

So in

Replevin the Defendant avov.'d for an Amercement upon a Pnfer.tnifnt by the Homage for not repair-

ing, a HoKje, being a cullomary Tenant of the faid Manor. It was affign'd for Error inter ai* that the

Avowry was only that Prsefentatum fuit that he had not rcpair'd, but did vot fay in Falfo .?!!' Catagorice

Q^c. that he had not repaired, that being a Micter travcrfable. The Judgment was reyerfed, [but for

which Error, or whether for all, non conftat.] Le. 242. pi. 517. Mich. 52 £c 53 Eliz. B. R. Blunt

7. Whitacre.

5. In Trefpafs Quare Claufumfregit., the Defendant juftifled diftrain- 2 Brownl.

ing for Amercement in the Sheritt's Tourn, impofed on the Plaintiff for ^-^^^^'."^5^

incroaching upon the King's Highway, It was moved in Stay of Judg- ^^^^^ §_ q
ment that it did not pew that it was prefented before the Jaftices of the adjornatuK,

Peace at their Sefftons according to the Statute of i E. 4. cap. 2. which

fays that the Jultices of Peace Ihall award Procefs againft the Perfon {o

indifted before the Sheriff, which was not done in this Cai'e. CokeCh.

|. faid this Statute estends not to TrefpaJJes not Contra Pacem (as in this

"Cafe the Encro.ichmcnt is ;') for otherwife the Lord of a Leet could not

diilrain lor an Amercement without fuch Prefentment before Juftices ot

the Peace. And tho' the Statute fpeaks of Felony, Trefpais &c. the

fame is to be meant of other things ot the fame Nature, which is proved

by the Claufe in the Statute, viz.. that they lliall be imprilbned ; _ which

cannot be in the principal Cafe ; to which Warburton and \\ inch J.

agreed. Godb. 190. pi. 271. Trin. 10 Jac. C. B. Hardingham's Cafe.

6. In
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6. Ill Trefjjaf's, the Deferdaiit juftified by an Amcrc'ament in a Giurc
Lfec againft a common Baker tor lelJing Bread againit the Aliife in l,>cis

Vicinis, and that by a Precept out ot' the Court he dittrain'd lor it ; ad-'

judg'd the Flea ill, becaufe it did not fet forth that the Amerciament was
Jor an Ojfence done within the Jtinfdititon of the Leer, which Ihall not be
prefumed unlefs fpecially pleaded ; belides it fets torth that the Plaintilf

was amerced, but did not fay to what Sum. Hob. 129. pi. 166. Pafch. 14

.. Jac. Wilton V. fJardingham.

,°
,^]^i'll 7. One was imprifoiied for a Fine airelfed upon him for depafluring his

16 jac. B.R. Sheep within the lionnds of the Fonfl^ the Defendant )ultified tor thati-'r^f-

the S. C hmfcntatiimjuU that he depaflured them there. And the Quetlion was, whe-
S. P.doesnot

tj-jej- j^js be fufficienc without alleging in Fa6to that he depaftuied tlieni
appear.

there. And Mountagae Ch. J. held it liilncient to fay Prielentatum tuir.

2 Roll Rep. 177. Trin. 18 Jac. B. R. W'ebband Tucke's Cafe.
See ; Le. 3^ Jn jy^ht Upon an Amercement in a Court B.iron for a Trefpafs in the

^\\f (f \- common Fields with his Hogs; It was mov'ed in Arrell of Judgment, that

of Scarning '^ Was not alleged that any i'refpafs was committed^ but only thit PrJftnta-

v.Cryer, in tiirajuit^ that a Trefpals was committed i and for this Caufe Haugnton
pl. 21. Mich, held it to be ill j and faid, that fo it had been adjudged in this Court

^ |,^'^-^JJ^Hefore during his Time. Cro. J. 582. pi. 2. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R. Ar-

jngiy. niyn v. Apple totx.

Mo. 7 5. pi.

205. S.C. & S. p. accordinnly. Bendl 160. pi. 219. S. C. Sc S. P. accordingly.

Cro. C. 5 00.

pi vs.c.
adjudged by

5 Juftice.s

(ablente the

Ch. J.) ac-

cordingly.—

Jo. 300. pi.

;. S. C. ad-

jiidg'd ac-

cordingly.

9. In Trefpafs for taking a Bullock &c. The Defendant juflilied, for

that the PluinriH'vvas /)ri.yt-«rtv//o;- not appearing at the Sheriff's Toiirn^ be-

ing debito modo Summonitus, and amerced by the Jury^ and affecredhy

4 of the
J
ury to 40 s. and certified to the next v)^^iarter Se/fions, and there

confirmed, whereupon by a Warrant to him (rom the Steward he took and fold

it &c. Upon a Demurrer it was inlilted that the Amercement ought
always to be alfelled by the Court ; lor it is a judicial Acl, and Ihall be

aifeer'd by the Aifeerors appointed ; and that it being levied by the De-
fendant as Bailiftby VV^arrunt ot the Steward of the Court is ill, becaufe

by the Statute i £. 4. cap. 2. it is exprefsly appointed, that no Fine or

Amercement in the Tournjhall be levied, unlefs it be certified at the nest Sef-

Jions of the Peace by Indenture, and inroU'd there, and Procefs madefrom ths

Jujfices of Peace of the Sejfions to the Sheriff, none of which Circumllan-
ces were obferved here, and lb adjudged tor the Plaintili; Cro. C. 275.
pi. 13. Mich. 8 Car. B. R. Gryifuh v. Biddle.

10. An unreafonable Fine impoled by a Court L.cet for a Contempt in

Co//r? was fet aiide, and Judgment for the Plaintitf 2 Jo. 229. Mich.

34 Car. 2. B.R. Berrington v. Brooks.

11. Debt tor Amercement in a Leer, and ihevved that Defendant was
prefented and amerced, and that the Amercement was atieered by all the

Jurors to 40 s. Upon Demurrer it was objected, that it was not fewn
to what Sum the Amercement was, and yet fome Precedents are fo, as

Raft. Ent. 553. a. b. 109. b. Judgment was given for the Defendant.

3 Lev, 206. Mich. 36 Car. 2. C. B. Evelin v. Davis.

12. In Trefpafs for taking a Tankard, the Detendant juftified as Bailiff

for an Amercement in a Leet, and that he by a Precept of the Dean and
Chapter, Lords of the Leet, dillrained the laid Tankard. Upon Demur-
rer it was obje£led, that he ought to fljcw that the Precept was direiied to

him by the Steward of the Court, and then to fet tbrth the Warrant, with-

out which he cannot jullify to diltrain for an Amercement; and of this

Opinion was the whole Court, and Judgment for the Plaincilt^ 3 Mod.
^
137. Mich. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. but adjudged 1 W. & M. Matthews v.

Cary.
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to be done, and fet forth the Warrant irfelf, and the taking Virtute Warrant! ; for a Bailiff of a Liber-

ty cannot diftrain for an Amercement Virtute Officii, but muft hjve a Warrant from the Steward or

the Lord — Garth -;. S C. and fame DilHnftion taken by Holt Ch. J. and adjudged for the

Flaintitf ; for a Bailiff cannot diftrain othcrwile than by a Precept diretted to him by the Steward of

the Court.

13. hn Avowry for a Dijtrefs hy n Precept from the Cmtrt Leet, fetting And the

forth the holding of the Court, and the Plaintiff an Inhabitant within Difference

the Leet, muft not only fet forth the Prefentment by the Jury of the F^^XreTafs and
done, but tmifi^ aver that the Fail "was committed^ and fay ing Licet ipfe Replevin is

fuitCulpabilis is not fufHcient. Gibb. io8. pi. 9. Mich. 3 Geo. 2. B. R.. very well

Stephens v. Howard. founded and
^

- fupiiorted by
Authority, per Raymond Ch, J. with whom agreed the whole Court. Ibid.

(M. a) Diicharged. How. By Word without Writ,

or by fFrh,

I. TIT 7HERE the Lord or Juftice of Peace cominands a Vagrant to Pri- -^Jthe Qmn-

V V fo»-, in fuch Cafe the Lord or Juftice of Peace may command the f''
"^^"2"

.^ ',»' . .' ) J L T> r • ; /- ../
land may

Bailiff to Itt him go at large again, and the Reafon is, Vecauje they may
"2- award a

ward htm to Prifon upon Siiggefiion. Br. Imprilbnment, pi. 27. cites 14. Man to the

H 6. 8. per Cur. Fleet, or a.

JupUe may

command a Man to the Fleet or other Prifon for Rebellion in his Prefence, and in fuch Cales they may
dilcharge him without Writ. Ibid.

E«t V, here a Man is taken by Writ, or atvitrded to Prifon by Writ, there he cannot be difcharged with-

out Writ or Command of ihoKing ; note the Difference. Ibid.

2. A W^rit was direfted to the ^/:?£n'2f'of Yorkfliire, who iffned a War- I^^iJ- j^.

rant to the Bailiff' of the Liberty of Ponifret, who did not return the ^^ >''^ ^'^^,^^5^°'"^"

for which he was amerced S°^- at feveraI I'lmes, and eltreated into the
j^o\.,^ jl^j,^

Exchequer ; afterwards the Parties agreed, and upon producing aCer- the ClerJcs

tificate from the Plaintiffs Attorney that the Debt was paid, thefe A- faid that the

tnercements were difcharged upon Motion to the Barons, i Salk. 54. pi. ^°"{'^^^^*

3. Mich. 9 W. 3. in Scacc Eyres v. Smith. charg°e aI
mercements,

but allow You to compound them.

(N. a) Of a ViU &c.

I. A T Common Law, if rf Man be killed in a 'Town in the Day-time, D. i'o
J^

i''

j\ viz. fo long as there is full Day, and the Murderer efcapes, the Pj^.^y^-

J^J-
Town fhall be amerced. 7 Rep. 6. b. cites 21 E. 3. Corone 238. the Murder

be done in

an ooen Field or in a Lane &c. Hill. 4 Elir.. But if it was dene in the Ni^^ht, and the Felon efcapes,

the Tt;wn fhall not be amciced by the Common Law, bccaufe in fuch Cafe no Laches or Negliit^ence

can be imputed to the Inhabitants of the Vill
;
per Cur. 7 Rep. 6. b. Tria 29 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of

Milburn V. Dunmow Inhabitants

6 E 2.. i H.
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J Sholte 2. 3 /:/• ? Cdp. I. recites, 'that the La'jo of the Land is, that ij cirjy Man
wns 'J to!!!

l,(;JJain III the Day^ and the Felon not taken, the loivtifhip -jvhere the Death

"acLkin the
'"" Miirder is donejhall be amerced, and if any he --jcoiinded m Peril oj Death

Jftermm of the Party that fo wounded hitii potild be arrejhd and put in Surety till perfetf
the lo Jan. Knowledge be had whether he Jo hurt jhouhi live or die ; and enafts, that //"

^^Cl^k'hithe
^"y i^erfon bejlain or murdered in the Day, and the Aiurderer ejcapes unta-

[ame Evenine, ^f«, the fownpip wherethe Deed is fo done jhall be amerced for the faid Ef-
the Party " cape, and the Coronerpall have Authority to inquire thereof: upon View of the
died, and dgad Body, andfo maythe Juflices of Peace, and certify them into the Kin/'s
thenthe

^^^^^^
Murderer
efcaped ; The Queftion was, whether the Town fhould be amerced t and it was nrg'd, that it was not

Felony till the Party died, and there none fhould be charged with the Od'c-der till the Party was deaa

;

and per Wray, it would be hard that the Town fhould be amerced in tliisCale ; for tho' in Difcrction

the Town might have ftay'd the Party, yet it is not bound to do lb &c. ; Le.io-. pi 26S Pafch, ;-)

Elh. B. R. the Town of Green in SutTex's Cafe. Le. 107. pi. 145. S. C. in totideni Verbis, but

adds that the Court took Time to advife.

A Prefentment grounded on this St.Uiite fet forth, that
J.

^. w.t! hlled at C. and that the Murderer fltd

aiVtiy in theKisht, and therefore it was quafhed, and the Amercements difchavgcd; for it appears tT;<:

the Vill is not liable to be amerced withia the Statute ; tor bv the Statute the Efcape mud be in the

Day. Sty. 14. Pafch. ij Car. B. R. the Vill of Charleton in Kent's Cafe.

i Hawk. PI. 3. If a Man kills another /3 his own Defence, and efcapes &c. the
C. 74cap. Town fhall be amerced as an ancient Mark oi the Common Law that

n.ys,that made it Felony. 2lnft. 315.

by the Com-
mon Law, if any Homicide be committed, or dangerous V^'ound given, whether with or without

Malice, or even by Mifadventare or Self-defence, in anv Town, or in the Lanes and Fi.-ld. there-

of, in the Day time, and the Offender efcape, the Town fhall be amerced, and if out of a Town, the

Hundred ihall be amerced.

4. If a Aiitrdcr be committed in the Day-time in a fown not inclofed,

and the Murderer is not apprehended, the Townfhipihall be amerced
i

but it inclofed, whether in the Night or the Day, the Townlhip ihill

be amerced. 3 I nil 53. cap, 7.

5. {{Hue and Cry is made by the Foreft Law /or Vert or Venifon, and

any Town ihip or Village tollow not the Hue and Cry, they Ihall be

amerced at the juftice Seat. 4 IniL 294. cap. 73.

6. If a dead Body in a Prifon, or other Place, whereupon an InquelT:

ought to be taken be interrd, orfuffered to tie fo long that it putrtfics be-

fore the Coroner has viewed it, the Gaoler or Townlhip Ihall be amerced.

2 Hawk. PLC. 48. cap. 9. S.23. fays it has been adjudged.

7. Injormation was brought againfi the Defendants, lor that thev

were incorporated by the Name of Mayor and Coinnionahy of London, and
it was a walled City, and had Sheriffs, Juflices oi Peace, and Coroners

within themfelves, and by Law they ought to fupprefs Riots and unl.xw-

ful Aflemblies. Notwithflanding which, in June 4 Car. in the Day-
time, Do8or Lamb was Jlain in a Tmnult, and none of the Offenders taken,

nor any Perfon known nor indiCied for that Felony. They appeared and
confelled the Offence, & pofuerunt fe in gratiam Curiie, and they were
amerced 1500 Marks J and it was conceived that it was an Offence at

the Common Law to fuffer fuch a Crime to be committed in a walled

Town in the Day-time, and none of the Offenders to be known or in-

di£led. Cro. C. 252. pi. 2. Palch. 8 Car. B. R. the King v. the Mayor
&c. of London.

8. If one be kill'd in a Vill, and t\it Coroner makes no hiquefi, the Vill

muft be amerced ; per Twifden ; for probably the Coroner had no No-
tice of it, and if there was an Inquell it mull be returned by the Certio-

rari ; per Cur. Keb. 278. pi. 74. Pafch. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Ld. Buckhurlt,

Wentworth and Bellalis.

For more of Amercement and Fines in General, fee J)l'ITccr05 Ctror,
3!tttl0mCnt, €:ViaI, (fL. b) (A. c) (C.g) and other Proper Titles.

(A) Amicus
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(A) Amicus Curise.

i.TN JfW? cf Entry the 'Tenant made Defatih after Default, and a Stranger

\^ came and faid that he hinifelf pending the IVrit had recovered the 'fene-

vitnts by Verdiif of yifftfe againfi the Demandant and the 'Tenant &c. and
pray'd that no Judgmenc be made ot his Franktenement &c. yet the

Demandant had Judgment to recover Seilin. Thel. Dig. 200. lib. 13.

cap. 14. S. I. cites Mich. 2 E. 3. 43.

2. In Scire Facias out of a Fine, the Tenant faid that the ^aeen had a

Writ ofDifceit pending againfi hiin to reverfe this Fine, btcanfe the Tenements

are Parcel of a Manor of which the J^ucca is feifai, which is Ancient De-
inefne &c. upon which another Day was given to all the Farcies, at

which Day the Demandant was received Ex Gratia, to anfwer and plead

to the VV^rit of Deceit, to which he was a Stranger. Thcl.Dig. 200. lib.

13. cap. 14. S. 3. cites Trin. 26 E. 3. 65.

3. In Scire Facias a Stranger came and prayed that the JJ'rit he abated Every Stran-

fo" Default apparent in the Writ, but the Court had not any Regard there- S^''
!^ A"^''

to 5 tnr the Tenant pleaded to the Action. Tnt-l. Dig. 200. lib. 13. cap. ^'^„ ^^^,^

14 S. 3. cites 26 E. 3. 72. the Court
of Matter

afpincrt in the If'rit, and the Coart ex Offi;io is hound to abate the Writ, if it be vicious, J"or f/i.y'e La-
thi or Default of Farm &c. Thel. Dig 200. lib. I 5. c.ip 14. S 5. cites Hill * 4 H. 6. 16. and 9 H. rt, 59.

* Br. Hrit:f,'pL 210 cites S C. Br. Falle Latin &;c. pi. q6. cites S. C. Br. Office del

Court, pi 6. cites S. C. & 41 E. ;. 21 H.irdr. 86. Arg. cites S. C^ Br. Error, pi. 49. S. P. ty
tirooke A Stranger may inform the Court of Error. Br. Error, pi. 50. cites 11 H. 4, 62,

^5 (^1. per Huls.

4. In Formedon the Tenant traverfed the Gift, and a Stranger came and

faid that the Reverfion was in an Infant, bei;ig /;; Ward of the King^ and

that the Tenant pleaded by Collufion &Lc. and pray'd that they Avould not

&c. Et non allocatur, becaufe none anfwer'd lor the King or fur the la-

fant. Thel. Dig. 200 lib. 13. cap. 14. S. 4. cites Mich. 2 H. 6- $.

$. So it is of Matter apparent in the Count. Thel. Dig. 200. lib. 13,

cap. 14. S. 5. cites Mich. 19 H. 6. 10.

6. So of Matter apparent in an Avowry. Thel. Dig. 200. lib. 13. cap.

14.5,5. cites Mich. 34H.6. b.

7. So ix. is oj an Office or lndi£iment found for the King. Thel. Dig.

200. lib. 13. cap. 14. S. 5. cites Mich. 5 E. 4. S. b. 7 E. 4. 17.

8. Any as Amicus Cutis m-xy peijj to the Court that the one Plea goes

to the Whole, and the Court ex Officio Ihall difcharge all but that., Br,

J3<.'ux Plees, pi. 23. cites5E. 4. 124.

9. Upon an Outlawry tne Quertion was whether one, as Amicus Cu-

rias, might appear and quajlj an hiqutjitwn found upon the Oiitla'[s:ry for

Matter uiftifficient apparent, Nicholas and Parker, Barons, took it clearly

upon the Book of 7 £. 4. that an Amicus Curiae might Ihew Caufe to

qualh an Inquilicion, and faid that 13CnnCt'0 CtliC, which had been

urged to the contrary, went olf by Agreement ot the Partits. Hardr.

Jij, 86. Mich. 1656. in the Exchequer, The ProteSor v. G^ering.

10. Seijeant Maynard being denied oflcring Exceptions in Arrell: of

fudgment., on aCouviclion of Forgery, unlels his Client was prdciir,

"urged, that as Amicus Curi.£ he might inform them cf an Error m the

ProLcaiings, to prevent their giving a lalfe Judgment at anytime, tho'

he could nut move in Mici^aciou of the Fine, imthout his Client's Pre-

fence ^
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j but the Court faid the Party ought to he prefent in both Cafes.

_ Show 297. pi. 297. Pafch. 35 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Bu^keridge.

1 1. Any one, as Amicus Curiae, may move to qualh an Indi[iment ap-

parently vttious, be the Crime what it will; per the Ch. J. Cumb. 13.

Hill, i & 2 Jac. 2. B. R- The King v. Vaux.
12. In a Cafe upon the Statute ot Frauds, Sir Geo. Treby, as Amicus

Curiae, informed the Court that he was prefent at the making that Sta-

tute, and what was the Intention of the Parliament. Comb. 33. Mich, 2

jac. 2 B. R. in the Cafe of Horton v. Ruesby.

13. It z.n jiCfion be abated^ any one as Amicus Curiae may move to

have the Ferdifffet ajide, even the Defendant himfelt! Cumb. 170. Mich.

I VV. & M. in B. R. Dove v. Martin.

For more of Amicus Curiae in General, fee other Proper Titles.

I

Ancient Demefne.

( A ) J^fJjat fhall be faid Ancient Demefne,

Br Ancient
j A j^5 Acre of Land ma? be indent Demefne, tUljiClj 10 Parcel of

I M dtcs x\ a Manor which is not Ancient Demefne. 30 CD. 3. 12. aQilKt'

I. C & S. P. tetJv lann mljiClj is Frank-fee may be held Of a S^aUPC Of ^nCieitt
agreed. DemEfltev * 1 1 ]^» 4- 86.

For that s. ®;at tUljiCl) 10 approved hV tl)C LOrU out of his Waltes, JimWOt
which is in

jjg ancient Demefne* s^^*^- ifoc tl)e USaftcsi areLtJart of tlje

S^th^Lord Demefne.

Mind cannot be Ancient Demefne, but that which was held by the Tenants before Time of Memory.

Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. z5. cites S. G. Br. Ibid pi. 52. cites 21 Aff 15. S. P. as to the approving

out of the Wafte ; but the" no Anfwer was given direftiy to fucli Plea pleaded, yet Brooke fays it feems

clearly that fuch Land fo approved is Frank-fee, becaufe it is taken out of the Demefnes. -No Land

which is in the Hands of the Lord can be faid to be Ancient Demefne. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 6.

cites 41 E. 5. 22. per Kirton.

3. Note, that that Part of the Manor which is Ancient De-

mefne, which is in the Hands ot the Lord or of the King, viz.

the Demefnes, is Frank-fee, and that which is in the Hands of the

tenant is Ancient Demefne only. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 32. cites 21

Affiis.

Thofc Ma- 4- All that was under the Title of the King^s Land in the Time of

nors are King E. the Confe/for^ or held of JV. the Conqueror, is Ancient Demefne ;

call'd An- 2j^(^ jhat which is under other Tides is not Ancient Demefne j for thofe
cient De-

^^^^ ^^^ ^-^^ King's Land at this Time, and therefore not Ancient De-

Crown°«;fcirfe mefne. Br. Monltraverunt, pi. 1. cites 40 E. 3. 44.

Hands of St. Edward the Conf'effor, or William the Conqueror, and fo exprefs'd in the Book of Dom;fd.iy,

made or begun in the 14th Year of William the Conqueror. 4 Inft. 160

S. There
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5. There cannoc be Ancient Demefne unlefs there is a Court and Suitors S. P. So if

^.c. IVr Coke Are. 2 Le. 191. Trin. 28 Eliz. in ol. 240. theicbcbut
'^ ' » J^ one Suitor -,

for tli.n rhc Suitir; avc- J'iii<^es, and therefore the D^mindant muft fue at Common Lsw, there bcinga
Failure of j'ulhcc witliin the Manor. 4 lull. 270. cap. }8.

6. In Eje£lment brought of Lands in Ancient Demefne, it was re- If wasad-

fL.ive<l that Copyhold Lalids are as the Denieines of the Manor, and are
J^'''^^ l''*"^

thi loid's Frtthold, and therelore not impJeadable but in the Lord's ^cing PaVcdi

Court. Cro. J. 559. pi. 5. Hill. 17 Jac. B. R. Pymniock v. Helder. of tiic Ma-
nor arc

ple.d.tble ;it Common Law; and the Franktcnements heldof tlie Lord are pleadable only in the Lord's

<Juurr. ; Lev. 405. Mich. 6 VV. & J\L in C. 6. in Cale of Smith v. Franipton.

7. No Lands are Ancient Demefne />//? Lands holdcn in Socage^ and con- *TheTi-ari-

fequcntly Lands held by Knight-Service * &:c. in Fee, are not Ancient u-^''t^Vi°g

Dtmejne. F. N. B. 13. (D) are^(by'
Knight.s Scr-

vu-c and ill Fee) h-jr the l^reneh Edition is as here. F. N. B. 14. (B) S. P. accordingly 5 for the

Te'Mntj in Ancient Ocmcfr.e are called Sokemans., vi?,. Tenants of the Plough. Br. Ancient Dc-
fncliie, pi. 41. cites S. C- -S. P. Arg. Le. 231. in pi. 315. 2, Le. 190. Arg in pi. 240. 4 Inft.

27c. '.ap. 5S. S P.

All tliole tint liold of thete Manors in Socige are Tenants in Ancient Demefne, and they plow'd the

KingV Demefnes ot hi>; Manor^, iow'd and liarrow'd the fame, mow'd and made his Meadow.s, and other

(uch hci vices of Husb.indrv, for th; SullL-ni ice of the King and his honourable Houfhold, Maintenance

of iii.s S:able, and other like Necefi'arie.s pertaining to the King's Husbandry. 4 Inft. 269,

8. The Rent may be Parcel of the Manor, and fo may the Services,

thu' the Latid is Frank-fee^ and whatever is holden of the Manor is not

Part; per Eyre J.
And per Holtj Land holden of the Manor cannoc be

faid to he Farcot the Manor. 12 Mod. 13. Mich. 3 W. & M. Parker

V. Winch.

(A. 2) Tried How,

\Ncient Demefne was tried per Patriam, but no Argument made of Br. Mort-

iti but the Parties joined Ilfue upon it, and all found for the ^^"'^'^'^''l''

Plaincilf Quod noca. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 27. cites 8 Aff 35. 5 c^an'dTo
E. 3. and

M. 9 E. 2. accordingly, S. P. Br. Ancient Demefiie, pi. ^9. cites 9 Afl". 9.

1. Recordare came into jincirnt Demefne to remove the Plea, becauie

the 'Tenant claim d to hold at the Common Law, and at the Day tttey were

at IJJite upon the Caule if the Land was Ancient- Demefne or mt^ andfound

yr the Dei/iandant^ by which he recover'd Setfm of the Land in Bank.

And io lee that they hold Plea in Bank, upon Original commenced in

the Court of Ancient Demefne. Br. Caufe de R.emo\er, pi. 29. cites 30
E. 3. 22.

3. Where a Man pleads Jncier.t Demefne &c the Court will not write Rr. Aticient

hr ihe Record ot Domelday to prove it, but the Party pall have Day at Demefne,

his Peril to bring it m^ and lb he had &c. (^cCre if C. B. may vvrice to P'-^-'_^^

ithem i for Nefcicur qu.e earum eil altior Curiaj and the other Party m ly
Br. M.inftra-

i'Ting in the fame Record fub pede Sigilli to prove it Frank-Jee, if he will, verunt, pi.

iir. Record, pi. 33. cites 39 E 3.6. 2. cites

ia Writ of Entry fur DiJleifin, liTus being t:ikcn whether the Manor of S in Com S. wa': A"ci(nit

6 F Dcuiefnc

I
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Demefiv or not. The Co'.5rt onlei-'d the Tenant ro have the licok of Domvfd.iy ii-. Court fu-li a D;iy at

his i'ei-ii and it was kr^v.^ht into G. B. accordingly by Mittimus out oi Chai:ce,y, -jjifh the drth^rnri •Vi.l ich

ilfued OKI "I
Chinusry, nnd direcidi to the 'Tieafurer anii Ch.xmherLtiii of the Exchrcji.er ^c. hy whicli Record

it was found Ancient Deniefne, and Judgment thit the Tenant eat i de Cv\c [):e, iind tint the D;.'mHn-

dant" fliould lee in Ancient Deraelhc 5i See. D. ijo. b. pi. S-. cites a Precedent Mich. 3 H. S. i:-; C. 3.

Hot. 341.

4. It appears that all the Land which is intitled in the Domefday
1'^"= "'!'* Book in the Exchequer under Tit. Terr^ R^g'-'', Terr^ E. Regis & Con-

Mano^lfOt-f4J°'^^^-) ^"^ T'e^'V'^ Regis W. Conqncfioris^ is Ancient Demefne; and thole

urbury was vvhich are intitled under other Titles, as lerr^e Eptjlcpt S. &c. th'ife are

Ancient De- not Ancient Demefne, and Plea was made there, where it was ihewii
mefne, and ^^^^ ^^iq Manor of D. was Ancient Demefne; that tn this Vill are 3 Manors
^'^^

^rTT "t
"'"^ Name^ and that thty hold of the Manor vjhicb is under this ^it. Icr-

^i^od a'unetis r^ Epifcopi £. and not of the Manor, which is under this Title Tlr-

habeat Re rjs Regis ;
quod nota, and fo he contels'd, and avoided the Record

cordum Lihri ^yhich was ihewH to prove the Ancient Demefne. Br. Ancient Demefne,

tt oS. pi- S. cites 40 E. 3. 45.

Hillarii. At the Day the Plaintiff had the Book brought into Court by a Porter. It sppear'd that

Edward the Co>ifej}'or, Jnm 1 S Regnl fui, had given this Manor to the .^bbjt of R. and that it iias not tinder

the T'lile de 'Terrd: Reikis ; for all Lands held in Ancient Demefne which the ConfelTor had, were written

by William the Conqueror, Anno 20 of his Reign, in the Book of Domefday, under the Title de Ter-

rx Regis, and thefe are all held in Ancient Demefne at this Day ; but thole which were given away

by theConfeHbr, and which are not written in Domefday under that Title, are not An.-icnt Demefiie,

and a Refpondeas Oufter was awarded. Cited by Holt Ch. J. i Sdk. 57. pi, 2 as Pafch. 9 Jac. in C. B.

Rot. 3165 Sanders V. Welch.

Jiidhy him s I^ is in a manner agreed that the Land in the Dr/v/f/?/;?;' Book which
it was ad- comes under Tit. T'erro' Regis E. or under Terra; Regis only, which is in-

I'^^g^jf^^^'- tended IV. the Conqueror^ in'wholeTime the Book was made, Ihail be in-

e/'T whh-h tended Ancient Demefne ; and the Plaintilf /^^wV divrrs Charters by In-

viai in the fpexintus^ wbich uhearfed that W. the Conqueror dedit.^ conceffit^ & conjir-

Hands of the mavit &c. the faid Manor, to prove that it was Land oi VV". the Con-
Earl oj C?'f/-

qm^j-Qj.^ mid becaufe Deiinnis may be a Confir nation.^ and the G.'-.ujt of

%meof'the ^and in PoUedion &c. therefore per Belk. this is no Trial tha: it was

>K.r*/«? 0/ </je the Land of V\'. the Conqueror, or of King E. and alfo that Ancient

Domefday Demeihe /hall not be tried by Charter^ nor in other manner bnt only by ths

Book, was Domefday Book; quod nemo negavit, and therefore the Plaintitls were

mefne"' peT nonfuited, and by him the Lands of other Lords are alfo in the Dctnefday

Concilium Book under other titles. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 9. cites 49 £. 3. 22.
'

Regis, be-

caufe it had been fonts 'Time in the Seiftn of the King. Quaere inde, and the Manor above was under Tit.

fTei-r* St. Slefhani, and therefore not Ancient Demefne as held there. Ibid.

6. In AJJife the 'Tenantfaid that he heldfor Term of Lifs^ the Revcr/wn

to the King^ and prayd Aid oi him, and had it, and Procedendo came
after into the Chancery, and the King faid upon the Aid that the Land is

within K. which ts Ancient Demefne of the King, as of the Diitchy of Lan-

cajler^ and held of K. and was certified accordingly by the Domefday
Book. And per tot. Cur. this is not to the Purpofe, becaufe the King
may have his A£lion of Deceit; and per Cheney and Culpeper, TlreKi/jg^

of a Thing of the Diitchy^ pall be as a common Perfon., and that by Leafe

for Life by the Dutchy Seal, if the Tenant in Afiife prays Aid of the

King, the Affile iliall be taken immediately. Br. Ancient Demelhe, pi.

15. cites II H. 4. 85.

7. No Caufe isfufficient to renwve a Plea out of Ancient Demefne, hiti

that which makes the Land Frank-fee; per Brian. Br. Ancient Demefne,

pL 35. cites 1 H. 7. 30.

Iffue was 8. If Ancient Demefne is pleaded of a Manor, and denied, this fhall

"'^^V^'^^' be tried by the Record of the Book of Domefday in the Exchequer; biiti(

fontamd in ^^^ue be taken that certain Acres are Parcel of the Manor which is Ancient

Demefne,
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Demefne, that ihall be tried per Pais j lor it cannot be tried by that ^ Fine were

Book. 9 Rep. 3 1, a. in the Cafe of the Abbot de Strata Marcella. ^"^"9"!'

'-ndin-v that tliey were Parcel of the Afancr nf Bowden in the County of Northampton, which was prc-

tendecTto be Ancient Demefne, and the Book of Doraefday bein^ bi-ou<;ht into Court, it appeared that

the Manor of Bowden in the County of Leiceder was, but not the Manor of Bowden in the County of

?;orthanipton and tlio* it was infirted that the Manor of Bowden w/ii both in the County of Leiceflei- ani

\rthawitcrr, vet it was not regarded, the Domefday Book being againft the Plaintiff. Brownl. 4;,

Trin 15 Jac. Griffin V. Palmer. Hob. iSS. pi. 230. Anon, b'jc S. C. accordingly, and that fo

the Plaintiff was barr'd.

9 In Eieament for Land in Long-hope in the County of Gloucefter, Lev. ic6.

the Iliue was, whether it was Ancient Demeine or not, and at the Trial Koldage v.

the Uomefday-Book was brought in by an Offiecr ol the Exchequer, by JJ^^^-^:
which it appear'd that Hope was Ancient Uemelne, but nothing was g^j j^ac '

niention'd ot Long-hope, thereupon they ottered to prove by the Steward Windham

oiche Manor and others that it was the fame as was iornierly called J ^}'°''S^^

Hope, and lately had got the Name of Long-hope. And Windham J. ,.^^;,E'^ jjj

w us lur examining the W^itnelies, but all the Lourt e contra, and that he p^^^^ ^f'

had faifd of the Record to prove the lllue^ and it' the Truth was as Wimeffcs,

fuppoled thev mieht have heip'd it in Pleading, that it w^ known by becaufc this

the one Name and": he other, and that Long^hope and Hope are one and
|^^^ ^|^^^^'^^

and the fume Vill. Sid. 147. pi. 6. Tnn. 15 Car. iJ. B. R. Holdy v. ^-^^^ j,,^

Hodges. ^"0^^ ^'-"i

'^ not by fuiy,

and conipar<ed it to s. Triil of Infancy by Infpe&ion a;'.d Aff-d.ivits : bet CoBteri c contra, and !o it wa.<

ruled.

(B) What riiviieges the Tenants Hiall have. * Toll
f^^J^'^f

Free * ^'"^

Reafbn why
fach Tenants

I nrfy^^ mm ^^II or buv OKen, er OtljCr X^ealfd w manure tljClt
'^^J„f^^f-

± laiiti, and maintain iheir Houie, lUitljOUt paUUlS '^TOtl HljUfrP Toll, is b:-

-^arl^ct ant! fait t'orousljout t!;e iAcaiui* 1 7 Ip* 4. 44- t"* ir* iI3. caufe the

228. a. 1 9 p. 6. 25. U, cr mtt place. iZtdL
ConfelTer, ard Willi.m called the Conruerer, f.t down in the Bock of Domefdav were Ancient De-

inefre and fo called Terr. Regis, and they .ere to provide V.ftuals for the K.ng's Garr.lons in tho^

jraablefome T.raes &c They liad this Privilege among others that quiere exercerent aratra & terram

«xoolerent ; ihis «as faid by Coke to have been found by him in an Ancient Reading. 2 1-e. 191.

""

t' BV^°Anc-.ent Derr.efre-, pi. 14. cites S. C. but is only a fliort Note referring to another Place, but

snentions rorhin«' Particularly as to this Point, and the Place referred to is milpruited.
.

'

+ Fnzh ToU, pi. 8 cites S. C. F. N B. 2z8. (D 1 S. P.
r ^ FV

In an Attion in the Cafe for not paying Toll, the Defendant faid that he held certain Lands of K.^

Lord bffhe Manor of H. which Manor ," Ancient Demefne, of .-hich Manor all the Tenanr.s have

been free to fell or buy Beafts or other Things for the Manurance of then- Lands, and Maintenance of

.heir Houfes, without paving Toll in any M.-rket or Fair &c and fb jnftifi.s that he cai^e to the (an c

Market and bought cerf.nn hearts, as the Plaintiff had declared, and that (ome of them he ufed about

his Manurance of hi.c Lards, and fomc of them he put into Pafture to make them fat, and ,TX)re nt to be

fold, and afterwards he fold at luch a Fair &c. And the Opinion ot the Court was wuh the D..endanl.

zLe. 191. pi. 140. Arg. circs 7 H. 4. in.

^. -^f a CCUant U n Common Merchant to buy and fell Cattle m S^;^^;:^^;^

Jfair anti ^arhct, aun he buys Cattic to fcU apin, and ^.^h^^^ n^u , „.cues

a Year after fells them again at a ifait, pct ilC fliaU UOt pap €^311, BUt s C bur

10 mtijin tijc privilege. 7 P^ 4- 44- U. Ciina. s^^^^j-;

. See Tit. Toll (E} pi. i. and ihe Notes there.
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^. So in tW Cafe, if IjC fClIsS tljCm the next Market nftcc Ije bougljt

Denfefnc tljciu, p£t Ijc i^ Uittljm tljc ^nijiiece* 7 i|)» 4- 44- b» Curia.
pi. 14. cites S. C. buc S. P. does not appear. Br. Action fur le Cale, pi. 57. citcj S. C.

Fitzh. Toll, 4 CDCP fljall be tltfCljargCll of €;Oli for Things coming from theTe-
pl. S. cites nenienc Of lUljtCl) tljCp are fClfeB III ^nCICnt DCinCfilC, * fold lor their

3 Inft''22t.
Suilenance 9 Ip. 6. 25. tl.

S. P. cites

S. C. F. N. B. 14 CE) S. P. Ibid. 21S (D) S. P. * [Thefc Words I'eem to be faperHuous]

Br. Ancient 5. So tiK^ fljall bt tifCijargeH for Cijm00 fold aril'mg upon the Soil
Demetne, pi.

[^g^j p^ (^ 5 55 |j^
22. cites -^ '^

S. C. and S. P. by Newton Ch. J. S. C. and S P. cited Arg. 2 Le. 191. pi, 240. 2 Inft.

221. S. P.

Fit2h. Toll, 6. So tf)ep n)ail be tlifCbargCll of Coll for tllCir Goods bought for the
pi s. cites Support ot their Eihite, accotouii' to tlje duantttiJof tljetr tenement

by^aiftte iH 9n£i£nt Dcmefne, as foe tijeir Cattie ano otljcc Cljtng.s nccelTarp.

Juftices 9 IP* 6. 25. b.

F N B. i28 (A) fays they fhall be fiuit of Toll for their Goods and Chatties which they merchandize

with others, as well as for their other Goods ; for the Writ is general Fro L'o?iij ©= Rebus fuh Sec- .

And Ibid. (D; Tenants at Will within Ancient Demcfne fhall be dikhaiged of Toll as well as the

Free Tenants, or the Tenants for Life or Years ot Lards in Ancient Dcmelne fhall be difcharged of

Toll for their' Goods They fhall be dif harged of Toll of all Things bought for their own Vfe. 2

Le. 191. Arg. cites 2S All ult. by Thorp, Green and Seton.

Br. Ancient 7. <^\)z^ n>l!l U MtUXV^fO Of Coll fOC Things iDljlc!) tljC? bllP to

Dcmefne, pi manure their boil. 19 iX 6. 66. b,
21. S. C and

Br. Ancient 8. ^Usete if tijCP lljall U QlfCliarSCtl of Con of all Things which

Demefne, pi. they fell and buy. 19 il)» 6. 66. \J*

and S P. accordingly. In Trefpafs, the Plaintiff fhew'd that the Town of Leiceder was .Ancient

Demefne, and that" the Inhabitants thereof had uicd to be dif:hjrged of Toll ; and that the Q^iesn by

her Letters Patents had commanded all Bavliffs, Mayors, Sheritfs &c, that thofe of Leicefter fhould

be difcharged of Toll, notwithftanding which the U'etendint took Toll Sec. and tho' he did not flicw

that it was taken of fuch Things whi^ h were tor Provifion for tlicir Houle.-. or manuring of their Land.,

Shme J.
was of Opinion that an Innabirant within Ancient Demefne, tho' he be not a Tena:-.t, fhall

have the Privileges. Adjornatur. 2 Le. 190. pi. 240. Trin. 28 Lliz. B. R. Town of Leiceller's

Cafe.

crcE. 227. 9. ji^ota, in Suffice Diitton'sJ Eeport^ tljcrc ij? titcis one jr^y^^s

pi. 15 Pafch.
Qj-jjQ, (Q ^32 axijiixigcu lit 'B. R. 28 eii?. toucljinn: tDc Coll of tljc

b'k Ward Coian of leiftoch In 8)Uffoll^, luJjcre it was aonitigfO tijatm l;3ri'

v' Knight iJilep of i^nCient Demefne QOeSi not extend to hun that is a Merchant,

S. C. and or tljat trades and gets his Living by buying and felling, but tljC IffU-
was for

Allege llia,Si annexed to the Perfon in Reipea cf the Land, fClUcet, bC-'

caSes for caufe tljep manure tbe Demcand of tijc l^utg, ann pro'oine Corn lot

Merchan- tljc ©amfons of tije Emg, ann [i5iiri3epancc luad not tlicn in Hfc, but
dize, and ad-

(()£ ijrtliilese i0 tntenneo for tliale CijuuTd uiljicO arife or are to be

Ihl^Defen-
"^<^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^"^' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ JFaiuilp tljiit uiauure^ t!je LantJ*

dant- but gave no publick Reafon for it; but privately did agree between thcmfelve<; for the Svib-

Pance of the Matter ; for Wray laid, there is no Reafon they fhould be diidiargtd tor Merchandue,

and that fo are the Books Le. 251. pi. ; i 5. Trin. 50 Elii. B. R. the S. C. adjudged Q^iod (^uercns

nil capiat per Billam. 2 Inft ill. S. P. accordingly. 8. P. Arg. 2 Le. lyi. pi. 24^.

S. P. Br. 10. The Tenants in Ancient Demefne fliall go quit of T'ol/. Br. An-

Tenant per (.jeut Demefne, pi. 49, cites the Rcgilter, tol. 260.

Copie, pi.

ij. Cites F. N. B, fo SiS.

(C) /ri'o
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1

(C) U'ho fliall be a Tem?it to have the Advantage of the

Frrj'tlege. h Rejpcti of the Ejlate.
Fol. ;22.

i.r-pEnant in Fee Of ^llCiCnt iDClllCrne fljall IjillJC X\)t PttUiiCge to P'txh. Toll,

X be CoU=jfrcc in ifairs aim ^atl^cts. 9 fp. 6. 23. u» ^'vf
'^""

O v_..

2. eo Tenant at Will Of aUCient DeiUCfnC fljall IjilUC tI)eI?ri\jilCP Ki«h.ToII.

to be ^oil=Jfrcc» 9 ip. 6. 25, o» p' ,f ^""

,

6. C accord-
ingly. F. N. B. 2S.(D)S. P. accordingly, and fo of 7"t'w/j;;/ /er rears. S. P. by ;)liute J. 2
Le. 191. in pi. 240. cites 57 H. 6. 27. by Moile.

(C. 2) What other Privileges they fhall have befides

being; loll-free.
'is

l.nP'Hofe of Ancient Demefne JJmll mt fue at the Sheriff's Tonrus, and Tenants of

I they Ihall be exceptedfrom 'Junes and Jlftfe. Br. Ancient Demefne, ;^"'^'*"'^

pi. 43. cites F. N. B. fol. *x66.
"^

Sallt:.-
etn-j^i from

tie Lett, Vienu of Fr/ink-Pledge, and from Sheriff's bourns Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 49. cites the Rc-
gifter fol. 181. F. N. B. 166. (K;

2. Franktenants in Ancient Demefne, and Tenants at ^^"ilI, fliall be Br Tenant

quit of Toll, Pontage, and the like, and the Lord aifo. Br. Ancient
''J'

^"PyA^*^-

Demefne, pi. 43. cites F. N, B. fol. 128. S.C & s.^P.

accordinf;ly.

Br. Privilege, pi 56. S. P. accordingly. S. P and Co of Pallige. F. N. B. 14. (E) and 22S.

(B) S. P. and To of Murage. Arg. 2 Show. ;j. in pi. 59.

3. To the End thefe Tenants might apply themfelves to their La- * P"; N. B

bours for the Profit of the King, they had lix Pnviicges. *il1:.That they
gccii^ingi

Ihould not be impleaded for any their Lands &c. out of the [aid Ma/ior, j- p. m [3'

but have Jultice adminillered to them at their own Door by the little 14. (E)S P.

Writ of Right Clofe direaed to the Bailiffs ot the King's Manors, or ""'e'=^ they

to the Lord of the Manor, if it be in the Hands of a Sub)ea, and if a^^heCom,*
they were impleaded out of the Manor, they may abate the Writ, mon Law.

'

I 2dly,They cannot be impanelFd to appear atWcJlnivifier or elfcxherexn any And
other Court upon any Inquell or Trial of any Caui'e. 4: 3dly, They are ^^^^- '"''"^^

jri:e and quiet jrom all toll in Fairs or Markets tor all Things concerning
"i^^*^ ^°J^"'

Husbandry and Suftenance. )| 4thly, And of Taxes and Tallages by Par- r.H^s7tha,t ii,

liament, unlefs they be fpeciaily named. ** JthJy, Ando/ Contribution to ifthey have

the Kxpcnces oj the Knights of theParliament Sic. it 6thly, It' they be fe- ^°^ °f'^9'

Vf rally dilhained lor other Services, they all, lor laving of Charges,
J;'!*^"*]:'

f["

may join in a Writ ot' A:fon/fra-vcrjint, albeit they be leveral Tenants, and cites
'2

7hele Privileges rem.iin tlill, ahho' the Manor be come to the Hands All 8.

—

.g,^o ,^..,.W.. iL.W,

ot Subject.^^, and altho' their Sen ice of the Plough is tor the moll Part Bur vft they

altered .aid turned into Money. 4 Inlt. 269. '^•'" ''"

-' • -' iwoni out
of it in Perlon.il Aiftions rtr. .Ancient Deniel'r'e, pi. 42. 4 Inft, 2-0. cap. 48. S.. P.

±Ve(6
II
F N. 3, 14. (E) S. P. accordin^lv. '

' ** F, N. B. 14. (E)S.
P :iccoidinL'lv Ibid 22S, (Cl S P. accordingly. —- Br. Privilege, pi 56. S, P. cites F. N'. B.

t\ V N. B. 14, (D)&c. Tir. Writ of Monilravcruat. -And they fhall be acquitted from Amercc-
n-n-nfs of the County. K. N. B. 14 (E)in the new Notes there (b) cites Clauf. 12 H. 3 Meiiib. 11. a:id

fa)iilc32 £. 3. Mo;iflravcrunt 0. ai.d Kot. Pail. 6 E 3. Mo. 3.

6 G 4. An-
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Venx. ;44. ^. Ancient Demefne is no Exemptioti tor ferving the Office of a High

^cordin' W ^^"fi^"''^^- ^ Sliovv. 7 J. pi. 59.Tria. 3 1 Car. 2. ji. R. tne King v. BettlWorch.,

and fcems to

be S. C.

(D) In RefpecSi: o/^/j^ Ferfon.

^itxii Toll, 1. Tjf a Lord k a Tenant, atiH \M$ fu Snciettt Demcrne, !jc flmll
pl.^. cites

J^ Ijg tJifcIjatgCD foe allW CpOUfljOlQ, having Regard to the C^uan-

S. P. docs ^'"^y °^ ^^^ Tenement. 9 ||)* 6. 25. |)»

not appear.

(E) In ^johat Acihns and Suits it will be a ^ooi P/d"^.

Br. Ancient 1. T^^THERE by Recovery ill tljC SCtlOn the Land will be Franli

Demefne, 1/^ Fee, aitcicitt Demcfitc igsa 0000 pca. sip, 635.
pi. 20. cites

S C. and the S. P. fceras admitted by Babbington J. Ibid. pi. 57 cites S. G. and S. P. feenis

admitted. See pi. iS.

Br Ancient 2. Jit Real ^ctiond ^itcteitt Demcfnc 10 a gooti 13lca» s jp. 6. r.

Demefne, .

pi. 21 . cites S. C. the Tenant pleaded that the Land was Ancient Demeliie, and pleadable m the Court

there by Petit Writ of Right Clofe &c. and demanded Judgment if the Court would take Conufancc.

.£^ Inft. 270. cap. 58. S. P. accordingly. It was agreed, that no Freehold held in Ancient De-

mefne, could be recovered in the Court ot the King, and that tho" the Freehold were not to be reco-

vered by the Attion, yet if the Pojfejjlon was to be recovered by the ylBicn brought in the King's Court,

Ancient Demefne isa good Plea. 47 Hill. 10 Jac. in pi. 55 — 2 And. 178. pi. loi. Hill. 45 Elii.

S. P. accordingly, and therefore it was held a good Plea in Ejectment. Smith v. Arden. In all

Real Aftions it is a good Plea. 4 Inft. 270. cap. 58.

Fitzh. An- 3. 3111 a t©rit of Ward of Land, ^itcicnt Dentefite iis a goo5

Sne?5i. '^^^^*' 46 €0.3. 2.

10. cites 46 E. 5. I. S. P. accordingly.- S. P. Hob. 47. in pi. 53. accordingly, and cites 46 E. 5. i.

Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 7. cites 46 E. 3. i. S. P. accordingly. 5 Rep. 105. a. S. C. &
S. P. cited accordingly, per Cur.

* Br. An- 4. %n 3 WtH Of Mefne [^ a ffOOD J^lca, llCCaUfC tljC CcuaUCP tttiiP

dent De- jgntc lit Dcbatc \\\ tfjlisi t©nt» * 21 CD. 3 lo- + 28 eo. 3- 95 ao^

"fdt'es^'- mm^
S C & S P
accordingly! per tot. Cur. 4 Inft. 270. cap, 58. S. P S. C. cited accordingly, per Cur. 5 Rep.

105.3. :(: Fitzh. Mefne, pi. 17. cites S. C. & S. P. accordmgly. Fitz.h Ancient

Demefne, pi. 26. cites S. C. accordingly.

* Br. An- 5. gin Replevin giictent Dcmefnc 10 a ffoon Iplca, becaufc bp Jn«
^''^"^°=-, teimmcnt t6c Irecljoin Uiill come in Debate. 4 ip. 6. 19. * 7 £p.

Tr rit'es
6. 35 b» 21 CD. 3- lo- 5^- ^9 CD. 3- 9- 30 CD. 3- 12. b. aDjUDg^

sc but CD contra. +17CD. 3 52. 75 till tlje Hcaltp comc0 in Debate,
s p. does becaufe Ije map tcaHerfe tbe Cakino;.

there + Fitih. Ancient Demefne, pi. 14. cites S C. & S. P. Br. Ancient De-

mefne, pi. 4. cites 40 E. 3. 4. S. P. agreed accordingly. Godb. 65. pi. 76. cites S. C. agreed

per Cur. to be a good Plea. Ibid. pi. 7. S. P. faid to be accordingly, and cues 46 E, 3. i. 4 Inll

2-0-
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2-0. S. P. Bulft. loS Hill. 8 Jac. B. K. in a Kota fjys it was agreed by the vfliolc Court, and

that fo is the Book of lo H. 7. 14. -Ow. 24. Pafch. 56 Eli?.. C. B. "in Owen'.s Cafe, S. P. accord-

ingly obiter, and cites 40 E. 3. 4.

6. 31tT a tBtit ofAccount ae;ainfl: a Bailiff of a Manor, iStlrient 2D^ Br. Ancient

tiicfnc Of a ^aiioc tg a goori pica, s |). 6. 3 4.
^.To.'"cit'«

S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Ibid. pi. 57. cites S. C. but S. P. <loe.s tiot appear there.

-

Br. Ancient Dcnicfne, pi. -. cites 46 E. 5. i. S.P. accordingly.- —-14H. 8. 5.3. circs S.P. as ad-

iud"-ed in 46 E. q. 2. bccaufe it is of the Profits of the Land, which is Ancient Demefne; which

wiM follow the Nature of the Land itfelf.- 4 Inft. 270. S. P. —S. C. cited accordingly, per

Cur. 5 Rep. 105. a. S. P. Hob. 47. in pi. 53.

7. Jn an Affife ancient Demefne 10 a gooH pea. 7 P* 6. 35. &. g;^^;g™^

pi. 20. cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Tn A0e of Rent iffmn^ out of Land in Ancient Demefne

and Land GuildMe, there Ancient Demefne is no Plea. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 3. cites 20 H. 6. 33.

Jridif Aflife be brought, and the Lord of Ancient Demefne be named, there Ancient Demefne is no

Plea ; for no Ancient I")emerne can be in the Hands of the Lord. Ibid.

In Jfffe fora Rent, Ancient Demefne of the Land is a good Plea, becaufe that Court has Authority

to hold Plea of the Land out of which the Rent iffues, and therefore a fortiori, of the Rent ; Ars^.

D. 8. a. Trin. 28 H. S in pi. 14.

8. Jn a IBrit of Account againft a Guardian in Socage ^nCfent T>t-' ^- Ancient

niffne is a Rooti li)ica, becaufe tlje -QDenancp map come m Debate, S'TfdJe,

toi tljc Defctiiiant map faj), tljat tlje Lano 10 IjelD Up Kni5ljti5=^er4.c&s.p
iJlCe* 21 €0. 3- 10- al3)utlgC5* accordingly,

per tor. Cur.

5 Rep. 10.7. a. S. P. accordingly, per Cur. And io [generally, as it feems] in Adtions

of Account, v/hn-e by common Intendment the Realty fhall come in Queltion. 4 Inlt. 270. cap. 5S.

9. 3in a |®r(tOf Admcafurement of Failure SlnCient Demefne 10 a Br. Ancient

rtooo '{3\tci, for tijo' no lanU be UemanOeO, pet bp tW tlje Com= STo'"ci;.,
uion iljallbc aQmeafuicn, ano bp tbiss tijc jLanD imU be ifcanU^jfee* § c. &
Hp.6. 34. &;.P, by

Cottington,

for by the Judgment tiie Land v/ill be Frank-fee.— Ibid. pi. 57. cites S. C. & S. P. by Cottington.

10. 3'nn Partition betuieen Ccnantj? inCommon Qncient Demefne s p. and

id a goon laiea, fot tbo' tW Docjs not ocmano jLanb nitertip, pet t^J"f'
upon tbe £v)mtt be ocmnnos it a latere, ano fo tbe Eeco^crp in tm agood pta
action ruill mafee it Jfrank^Jfec. d% i2 3iac. 15. between (^>-ace aud according

Grace, UCt CUriaUU '"f^'s Cafe
or Grace v.

Grace, bnt becaufe feveral Difcontinuances were found upon the Record, Judgment was given for

the Demandant. Raym. 249. HUl. 50 & 31 Car. 2 C. B. Pont v. Pont.

n. JnTrefpafs for trampling his Grafo, ^nCient Demcfiie 10 nO Br -Ancieni:

pea. 8IP.6.34. ^"T^:^^
S C. but S. P. docs not appear there. Thel Dig. 114. lib. 10. cap. 24, S. 4. cites S. C. & S. P.

accordingly. S. P. and fo of cutting his Trees. Br. Ancient Demeliie, pi. 7. cites 46 E, 3. i S. P.

by Warherron f. Cro E. HziS. in pi! 29. It is no Plea in Trefpafs Quare Claufum frcgit ; for by

common Intendment the Title of the Freehold will not come in Debate 4 Inlf. 270.

This Privilen-e does not extend to meer Perfon.tl .Iclions, as Dfht upon n Lenfe, Trefpafs, ^.tare Claufum

freoit, ard thelikc, in which by common Intendment tlie Title of the Freehold fhall not come in De-

bate. 4 Inft. 270. cap. 5S.

12. Jn a ilStit of CrCfpafS Quare Columfaare fregit, ^ COUlUlbaiS

interrccit, anctcnt Demeine 10 no piea. 47 €0. 3- 22- b.

13. Jn'STicfpafs contra Pacem, tbo' tUc Eealtp comc&' In Debate, p'"'^An-

pct ancient Demefne 10 no piea, becaufe tbep cannot bolo pica in ;,;'";;/']

ancient Demefne of a pea contra pacem. 17 ^0. 3- 52. ^^ cUs

'

S C. but

.S. P. does not clearly appear.- In Trcfpaf-; Vi & Armis, fo that the King is to hnve a Fine, it is

iwlrien that Ancient 'Demefie is .lo Plea; by W.irburton J. Cro. E. 3;6. in pi. 29. S P. and fo

upom
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upon rlicicitu'e 5 K. z thu' the Krcchold comes in Debate, yet Ancient Deineihe is no Plea, and cites"

46 £. ^. 1. and 2 H. 7 i'^ and the CjuIc is, as one Book fays, tliat the IlTuc is upon the \A roi g ; ar(i

the other Book fays the Court of Ancient Demefne has no jurifaidtion. Hob 4-. in pi. 55. S P.

as ro the St.it. 5 K. 2. accordingly ; for no Land is to be recovered, but only Damages. Br. Ancient

Deaielae, pi. 56. cites a H. ;. 17. and f.iys that 21 E. 4. is accordingly.

14. Jit Detinue for a Charter of FeofFmcnt Of CCrtiU'll Lailtl tuIjl'Cl)

is ancient Dcmcfne, nn^ Coiutt of a 15ailnicnt m a ^ouin iDljtct) iss

ancient Dcmcfne, m Ancient Dcmcfne fljall not tie anp pica. 3

(£n.?. itinecc Jl^ortiy ^itle ancient iDcuufnc 22, 43 (j^o. 3. gn^
cient Dcnicfne 35-

* Orig. is 15. Juan Allile by Tenant by Statute-Merchanr, l^ntient DCniCfnC
ctanque ii

,^ ,^g j^q^,j, i^jj.^-,^ becaufc tlje i'3lnintiff noes not cenianD tfjc Jfrcc-

cimeuT)- i)tilo, "l3Ut [to IjolQ tijc tmm n& Cijnttic lot a cectani Cnr.ej till

The Words ijc Ijatlj ^atijsfaftion. z (£0. 2. ancient Demcfnc 24.

jn Fitzh.

Execution, pi. iiS. S. C. arc ftanque que il avoit fuc fesChateux p.ir le St.nut?,) aid fays the Plaintiff

had Judgment to recover hisSeifin and his Damages. z Inft, 597. cites J-. P Mich :; i E. i. Coram
Rege Ebor. Ranulp. dc Huntingficld's Cafe. InAflile brought by Tenant by Elegit, Ancient De-
mefne is a good Pica. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi 55. cites 22 All". 45.

Note that the Statute which gives .4JJife for Tenant iy Elegit jliM not extend togiv it in Jncient Demefne,

and therefore there does not lie Affile for Tenant by Elegit, tho' the Sheriff makes Execution there;

for it appears elfewhere that the Sheriff cannot make Execution in Ancient Demefne; tor he cannot meddle

'jL-ith the Land. Br Parliament, pi. S 1 . cites 22 Ad". 45. .5'«iValfo Bro'-kc fay , it f'rcms to him that

there is another Reafon that they cannot have it there, which is, becaufe all t!eir JBions .ire by Ji'rit of
Right, and jhall make Prbtejlation of ilhat JUion he fleafes, but this jhall ie only of an .Jciion gizen at Com-
mon Laiv, and the Elegit and AiTife for Tenant by Elegit is by Statute, with -which thofe who had Co-
iiufance of Ple:is before the Statute, or the Sheriff in his Torn, Steward in his Lect, or fuch like, (hall

rot meddle, unlefs the Statute gives them Authority by exorefs Words in thofe Courts. Nota bene.

Jbid. S. C. cited 5 Rep 105. b. per Cur. accordingly. That where any Intereft in the Land (hall

be bound, or that the Realty fhall come into Debate, it is reafonable that thofe '\n Ancient Demefne,
who beft know to 'ry and determine them, fhall have Conufance thereof S. C. cited Hob. 4S. and
Hobirt Ch. [. faid he was of Opinion, that tho' an Affife could not lie in the King's Court for one that

has Execution bv Elegit of L.ind in Ancient Demefne, vet he m ly have Alfile in the Court of the Ma-
nor bv Writ of Riglit-Clofe, and Proteilation to fue it in the Nature of an Affile, tho' the Affifc in this

Cafe be given by the Statutes.

16. 3ina Juris Utrum of his free Alms, ancleut DCUUfnC ij) nOt i

anp Iplca, tot it cannot be ancient Demeine anti Jftaniuilmoigiu I
32 ^£D. I- ancient Demefne 3 9- I

Br. Ancient i^. Jn fl Quare impedit anciciit Dcmefnc isj no pica, becaufe if it
^

Demefne pi.
fljouiQ jjc graiiteti tljevc fljoiilQ be a Failure ot Right, for tijccc tljey

andTp ac^ cannot grant a Writ to the Bilhop. 7 \). 6. 35. b.

cordingly by
Babbington Hob. 48. cites S. C. accordingly and for the fame Reafon, and adds that the Reafon

thereof is, becaufe the Common Law, being as ancient as their Privilege i^, may not endure, that by Pre-

tence of Privileges, there be a Failure of original K ighr as that C;de ^. But of new Kights or Reme-

dies brought in by Statutes (which are not prel'umed to intend the Piejudice it is otherwiie.)

jr/r/e was 18. So in an action of w^afte, ancient Demefne 10 no pea, hZ'
brought a- jjj^jf-p

in ancient Demefne tijep cannot upon the Diitrefs recumed a-

rant for^'
^ard a Writ to inquire of the VVulte aCCOtDinff tO tljC Statute, fOC

Life, and tftc ^Ijetiff ouffl)t, bp tljc ©tatutc, to go m pcrfon, uil)ici) cannot
the Tenant bc fupplleti b}) tljcic Oificcc, anii fo tljcre fljoulo be a jTatUirc of Ktnljt
faid that thegj^u

f|jp £^.^,^q j^j^^jj „gj |jg jfraiiu=jree bp a ijPuDtjmciit in tbis i\am\

Ancient De- ^t tljc Common law, becaule Ijc coiifo not lja\)c it uutbin ancient

mefne; and Dcmefne. * 7 Ii). 6. 35- ^. 37 €h 3. bCtlUtCll Grtrn and haktr, bD
the Opinion

:, jnfttces, iBaSuiflp Qoiibtimj tijcicou Contra s ip. 6. 34 bp ali tijc
of the whole -^sMiZ%
Court was, "''

"^

that it is a good Plea to the Jurifdiftion, becaufe the PLiintiff fhidl recover the Place uaflcd. Br An-
cient Demelhe, pi. 37. cites S. H, 6. 54. Br. Ibid. pi. 20, cites S, C. and 7 H. 6.

5 5.

Aftion
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Aftion of IVaf.e upon the Statute does rot lie in Jncient Demefiie, and // it was brcuzht at the Common

Laiu AthUnt Demefne is a ^ooA Plea , for tliofc arc not bound by tlie Statute. And Co Ice that Ancient

Demefne is not excepted in the Statute, and yet they are not bound by the Statute. Br. Parliament, pi.

i;, cites 3 H. 6. ;4. 55. Br. Parliament, pi 101. cites S. C.

/ffafle lies by Writ of Rf^ht in Ancient Demefne, iM Jhall haveProcefs at theCommon Law, viz. Diftref*

infinite. Per Boef and Littleton ^w-ci-e inde ; fur Writ of Walle v/as not at the Common Law. Br
Ancient Demefne, pi. j.o cites ;2 H. 6. 25.

In Aftion of Wafte the Defendant made Defenccj and pleaded to the Jurifdiftion of the Court, be-

caufc the Land was Ancient Demefne, and the Defendant was ruled to ple.id over, becaulc it is but a

Pcrfonal Aftion ; and per tot. Cur. except VValmncy, the Statute extends to Ancient Demcliie; and cites

2 H - IT. and z\ E. 4. ;. that Ancient Demefne is no good Plea in an Aftion on the Statute of Glou-

tellcr. Ow. 14. Pafch. ;rt Eli?. C B Owen's Cafe. Hob. 47. in pi. 55. cites - &: S H. 6. that a

Writ of \N aRc lies not In the King'sCourt, tho' it be of a Leafc for Y^ears ; and fiys the Reafon of the

Cafe of an Adion rf VValle - H. 6 ;? and 8 H. 6. 54. is, that if a new Aftion be given by Statute

which lies in the King's Courts, and will not lie in Ancient Demefne, yet if the Artion meddles direft-

Iv with the PollefOon, you (hall rather lofe your Action than have it in the King's Court to the Pj-cjo.-

dice of the Privilege of Ancient Demefne.

19. Action by U'rit of 'Right, according to the Cujlom of the Manor^ can-

not he brought hy the I'enaitt by Elegit. Ihe Reaion lecnis co be inalmuch

as the Elegit is given by the Statute oi IVeJhu. 2. cap. i8. which is alter

the Cullom, which Statute is general, and yet does not bind Ancient

Demefne; and lb fee ieveral Statutes are which are general, and do not

except Ancient Denielhe, nor Coanty Palatine, nor ihc Gfi^ile Ports, and

yet by the realbnable Intendment of the Statute thofe Ihall not extend

to them ; and the Reafon alfo i.s, that Men ot thofe Places do not come
to the Parliament as Knights and Burgelies, and therefore it feerris than

Cejfavit does not lie in thofe Places. Quaere of Writ ofMefne with Fore-

judger. Er. Parliament, pi. 99. cites 22 Aff 45.

20. Note, that Land which is Ancient Demefne cannot be put in Excel!- Lands in
.

tioH by the SheriH; Br. Parliament, pi. 99. cites 22 Aif. 45.
Ancient Dc-

" J -i t yy -I

J

mefne were

adjudged to Tdc extendable upon a Statute-Staple or Statute- Merchant. Mo. 211. pi. ;5i. cites it as

about 25 Eliz B R. Martin v. VVilks Ibid, cites S P. adjudged Hill, n fac. C. B. Rot. 2541.

Cox V. Barriesby. 5 Rep. 105. b S. P. accordingly per Cur. obiter, -2 Inll. ^97. S. P. cites 7 H.

7. I. 4 Inlt. 270. S. P. and that it is the fame in Elegit^ cites 2 E. 2. Execution 118. i 5 E 5.

ibid. 62. 8 E. ^. ibid 56. 7 H. 4. 19. 19 H. 6 64. Brownl. 254. Hill lo Jac. Coke v. Barnfley,

S. P held accordingly, that it is extendable for Debt Hob. 47. pi. 55. Cox v. Barnfly, S. C. ad-

judged accordingly.

21. Formedcn in Defcetidcr is given by the Statute, and yet Ancient

Demefne is a good Plea
;
per Cokain

J.
But per Martin J.

Thofe ot An-
cient Demefne cannct implead by A^ion gi'Ven by the Statute ; for they are

not Parries to the making of it, nor to theEleftion of Knights and Bur-

geffes, nor they do not contribute to the Expences of them, fo that this

A£lion does not lie there, but they may have Aciion according to their

Cujiom ; for London has no Aftion of Wafte by the Statute ; but note

that thev have Action of W'aile in their Hulfings by their Cultoni. Br.

Ancient Demefne, pi. 20. cites 7 H. 6. 35. and 8 H. 6. 34.

22. Rediffciftn ajtcr D^JfliJ/n or Writ of \Vafte does not lie in Ancient Br. Ancier^t

Demefne ; tor they cannot aivard Writ to the Sheritf to inquire of W'arte, Demefne,

nor the Sheriff nor G.rcner cannot there inquire of the Rcdijfeijin or AJtcr- P'^-
pf,'^"^''

Difl'ci/in. Br. Walte, pi. 141. cites * 23 [32J H. 6. 25. per Boef and
3j!;.,„.jingi'y

Littleton. * All the

Editions of

Brooke are mifprinted (i;) for (;2-,"i befides there is no fuch Year as 2; in the Year-Book. 4 In ft.

270. S. P. accordingly as to RediiTeifin, becaufe the Proceedings therein is by the Statutes appointed to

be made hy the Sheritf AiTumptis fecum Coronatoribus Comitatus &c. and in Antient Demefne there

are no Coroners ; but otherwile it is in an Adtion of Walte.

23. In Eje£iment the Defendant pleaded Ancient Demefne. It was ob- ^ And. 17S.

jetted on Demurrer that this Aftion is in Nature of Trefpafs, and lo the
^^^^-j^^'y «

Plea not good i
but adjudged that the Plea is good in Ejetlment, be-j.^^g q

6 H cauic
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adjudged a cauie by common Incendmenc the Right and Title ot the Land may
ijood^Piei. c-omc in'Queltion, and in this /^ttion the PlaintilFlhiU recover the Pol-

^'"7^0 relfion ot" the Land, and have Execution by Hab. Fac. Polieinonein. 5-

S.^c/and Rep. 105. a. Hill. 43Eiiz. C. B. Aiden's Cale.

Waimflev
and Kingrniill held it a good Plea, becaufe it touches the Realty ; but VVarburton e contra, becauTe the

Aftion is merely pcrlbnai. Anderfon was abfent, and afterwards the Demurrer was waived, and'the

Defendant pleaded the General IlTae. S. C. cited per Cur. Hob 47. in pi 5-. .S. C cited 2 Roll

"p^cp. iSr.- S P. 4 Inlt. i-o. S. P. by 2 jullices accordingly, and agreed to by the whole Court.

Bulrt loS. Hill. S |ac. in a Nota there^ S. P agreed per tot. Cur. hut orherwilc aftey Iii:p,irlar.ce.

Het. 177. Trin. 7 Car. R R Anon. Ancient D;melhs is a good Pica in Ejectment
; p^r Cur. Comb.

40. Mich. 2 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon,

And per 24. A Man may fue a Writ of IVarraiitia Chart£ at the Common Law
Skipwith,

fgj. ^ Warranty made of Lands in Ancient Demefne. F. N. B. i?<. CK)
the Tenant •'

_

OJ ^ /

fhall have Warranty againft the Lord in the Lord's own Court. F. N. B. 155, (K) in the new Notes
there(b) citcsi6£. 5. Cauli: a Remover 15. Reg. 12. 50 £. 3. 13.

Lill. Pr. R. 25. In Eje£lment the Defendant pleaded that it is Pared of fiich a Ma-
Fo.S. fays

^^j.^ -which is Ancient Demefne &;c. The Plaintilf replied that the Tene-

cannot plead nients mention'd are pleadable at CommonLaw^ nhfque hoc that thofe Tene-

AntientDe- ments are Parcel de Antique Dominico. Demurrer to it, and Judgment
mefne with- for the Defendant. Per Cur. The Traverfe is ill

^
you ihould have tra-

out a Rule
rij^yfd o^2X the Manor was Antient Demefne, and that Ihall be try'd by

thatPurpoTe Domefday Book ; or elfe you lliould have traverfed that thofe Tenements
were held of that Manor. Show. 271. Trin. 2 W. & M. Hopicins v.

Pace.

(Fj By Matterfuhfequent.

*Fitzh. An- 1,^15 Trefpals, if Up0!t plcatJinS tllC Freehold comes in Debate,
cientDe- i

^itcteiit Dcmcfnc 10 a goon \d\t^> * 46(^50.3. i. 0. Coii^

To cites tta 1 7 ii> 6. 35. b, becmirc tljcu tljc iiing imll lore iji'j line. cCoit^

s c. as to tea 4^ 17 €0. 3- 52. bccaufc tijc Court tljcre caimot IjalD piea of
Trefpafs, g^j ^^^1011 II COtltCa \%ZZ\\V
but mentions

nothingof the Freehold's coming in Debate. t ^^'- Ancient D;mcfiie; pi 20. cite,'! S. C
but S. P. does not appear there. 4: Fitzh. Ancient Demefne, pi. 14. cites S. C. but S.P.

does not appear there || Sec (E) pi. i ;. and the Notes there.

It is no Plea in an Aftion of Trerpafs where the Freehold is to be recovered or brought in (>i:ftion,

by Hobart and Winch. Brownl. 234. Hill. 10 Jac. in Cafe of Coke v. Barnflcy.

Fitzh An- 2. 3]lt CcefpafSi for trampling his Grafs, if tljC Defendant juftifies

cient De- by Force of a Common, aUO fO Ije DlO It ftUC SlDtU'ia, ^WUZWt '^'t-

mefne, pi.
^^^gQ^j jtj j^q }^\Z!X^ beCaUfetijC Conclulion ijatl) UiaOe ti)C ililUe upon

S°Q"but the Perlonalty, uat UpOlt tijC COmmOlt Ulijlilj tOlltD^^ tijC Jf CeCljOlO.

nothing of 46 CQ. 3- 2.

mentioned there. Br. Ancient Demeflie, pi. 7. cites S. C. but nothing of Common is mentioned

there Ho'" 47. pi. 53. it was urged per Cur. that in Trefpafs Vi & Armis, or upon the Statute

S R '2 tho' the Freehold comes in Debate, yet Ancient Demefne is no Plea, and cites 46 E. 3.1. and

2 H.' 7.' 17. and that the Reafon is, as one Book fay.s, that the Iflue is upon theWiong, and that the other

Book fays, the Court of Ancient Demefne has no Jurililii^tion.

(G) rrhat
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(Gj lft\it Perfon may plead It. Who in reffeci of his

EJ}ak\

A LefTee for Years CaimOt plCatl i^UCICUt DCUlCfnC. 4' ^t'l!. 3- ^o"^ fliali

I, plead An-
^^- ^'

cicnt De-

mefne but the Tenant of the Frankrenement, and not a LcfTtc for Years. Fit7.!i. Ancient Dcraefnej

pi. I), cit'-s S. C. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 6. cites S. C. but I do not obferve S P. there.

Voj.efliall plead Ancient Demefne hut the 7'eriant, and not the Dijfeifor, ov the like. Br. Ancient

Denu-liie, pi 6. cites i,\ E. 5. 21. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 17. lay.s, ic feems that none fhall plead

it but theVerant, and cites 21 £, 3. 25. Ibid. pi. 46. cites 21 Aff 2.

2. 'WijZ Lord in an M\Q\\ ngaina Ijim, cannot plean ancient De= Fitxh. An-

mcfnc, foe it isi Jfraulvfce m iji.s J^annss* 4ie;ii»3-22. leo^cientDe-
' mefne, pi.

3' ^4- 9. cites S, C.

& S P. for there it is tn defeat the Eftate and make it Ancient Demefne again, and he cannot have

Writof Difccittomake it Ancient Demefne again where he liimfelF is Tenant or Party. Br An-

cient Demefne, pi. 6. cites S. C. & S P. Ibid. pi. 5. cites 20 H.6 59. S. P^^ accordingly. .

The Demefne Lands of a Manor, and the Manor itfelf, which is called Ancient Demefne, is plead-

able at Common Law,- and in the Common Picas. F. N. B. 1 1. (M)

3. So in iW 'Z^iQW ngainft the Lord and others, t!)C LOl'tl CtinnOt Br. Ancient

plcati It, noi tljeocijctis, Ijecaufc tijCP arc )oineii luitlj ijniu 41 en* Demefne,
^ '

pi. 6. cites

3- --•
S. C.

. Fitzh. Ancient Demefne, pi. 9. cites S. C.

4. JftljCLord brings an Aftion againft the Tenant, SnCiCnt DC= * '5''- A"-

mEfnei5nai;i51cn, for tljc action i^ brouijljt to Defeat tf)ceftateof;;,X''!j

tl)e Cenant, ano to maUc it jfranh^fec. * 4^ ^Q* 3- 22. b. Siusre, 6. cite'ss. c

foe If t!jc Ccnant bars tlje Demantiant Dp lutiijmcnt, pcrannenturc & s.p. ac-

tl)i0 m\ \mi\z tlje Lanti jfranl{=fee, luijici) fijall not be againft tijc
"''^'".f/'

j©ill oftDc Ccnant, altljo' tlje Lorn agreed tljereto. i ec. 3- 14- -L-Fitzh.

Ancient Demefne, pi. 9. cites S. C. 5c S.P. accordingly.

(H) At what Time it may be pleaded.

I. A CtljC Grant) Cape returned tljC Plaintiff releafed the Defauk,
^^^J/^^l^,\^

J\ ancient Dcmclne 10 a goon plea* s i), 6. i.
'|he D^mLu

ani(it tlcGr.jndCaverekafeJ the Default, atid counted a^Mnd the Tenant, and he came aad defended

the Tort and Force, and d-minded Judgment if tf e t.ourt would rike Conufance ;
for he fiid, that

the Land is held if ore 1. a'* of the Manor of B which is Ancient Demefne, and the Land pleadable

in the Court there by Petit Writ of Right Clofe Time out of Mind. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 21.

cites 8 H. 6. 1.

2. JnaReolevin aftCC Deliverance made liP tllC €)I)Crifr, t\}t^t--

fennant in iVanco \\m pJcau, tOat tlie place luijere $c. 10 ancient

Demefne 5C> 3o(£i3. 3 "^.b. aouiBgcti.
, ,, • t^ r „

3. In Formedon the 'i'cnant was nut allowed to plead Ancient De- hat in i'r^-

iTielhe ^yrtr the Vic^. Fitzh. Ancient Demefne, pi. 12. ^ntes Hill. ;.;-?'j^^^;'";"^j-^^^

50 E. 3. tbe View
the Tenant

fuid that tl.e Land is held ci' the Mar.or of D which h Ancient Dcriejm, and tkadahk Sec. Judo;-
' mcnf
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inent if the Court will take- Conuiance, and tlu-rc it was :iiji-eecl that he iiuy plead this Pica „jter tie

I'leiv ; tbi-itisa Pica winch comcii upon the View; a;id lb Ice a P.ca to the Jurli'diction after the View

.

br. Ancient Demelne, pi. lo. cites jo E. 5. y.

4. The Pravcc in Aid (liall not plead Ancient Dcmefne, becaufe the

Tenant has affirmed the Jurildiction before by the Aui-Prciyer. Br. An-

cient Denfiefne, pi. 15 cites 1 1 H. 4. 85.

Br.Fines, 5- fV/7f byTenant in Tail was reverled by Writ ot'Difwit. The Ifjiie

pi. .;. cites i^ 1'ailis remitted, and lliall avoid all Ettates made by him ^ for thePiiie

21 E. 3. 20.
y_j ^ji^i^ bet-ivecn the Parties, but he mult lue a Sci.Fa againll; any that has

a Freehold. Cro.E. 471. [bis] pi. 33. Pafch. 38 Eliz. B.R. Gary v. Dancy.

S. P. iii£- 6. It is a good Plea in Ejectment, but not ajter Imparlance, agreed
jeftment, bv all. Het. 1 77. Trin. 7 Car. C. B. Anon.
but the -^

r- T , L

Court doubted if good, becaufe fuch Lands are not imphaiable at the Common Liw, and tliercfoi-e :t

came timely enough when he had not pleaded any ocher Plea ;
fed Curia advifare vult. <.,ro. C. y. pi.

S. Pafch. I Car. C. B. Marftalss Cafe. Palm. 406. Marfhall v. Allen, S. C. cites it as adj^jdged

Trin. 4. }ac. (LUrbfb. ii:amptOU, that Ancient Demefnc was no good Plea after Imparlance, but

in the principal Cale Uoderidge held, that tho' in other Cafes a Plea to the Jurildiction is no: good af-

ter Imparlance, yet it is otherwiic in Ancient D^melnc, becau'e if judgm^^nt begwen in_3. R. the

Lord will rcverfe it by Dilceit, and the Judgment will be voidable; and Jones laid that thi-( leem'd a

rcafonable Opinion.

—

'

Lat. S3. 6. C. and feems taken from Palm.— D. 210. b pi. 27. cites S. C

(I) What AS: or Thing will make it Frank-fee.

Shewing a i. r^^D^t^ IJOOl^jS fltC, SCltCmUl?, tijat a Fine IcljiCO in the King's

Fine levied ^^ Court tDlU Uiak It JftanUfce* if. il3. I i- C» 7 !!> 4- 3- b, 28.

King's Court of the fame Land, is a goodCaufe to prove the Lands to beFrank-fee. F. N. 3. 13. (C)

, .[And therefore] a Recovery in the Court of Ancient Demefne of Lands which were made Frank-

fee before by a Fine levied at Common Law was falfified for this Caufe- Br. Ancient Demefne, pi.

12 cites 7 H. 4. ". And tho" the King be Lord of fuch Manor, yet fuch Fine will make it Frank-

fee and hefhalVbe put to his Writ of Difceic as well as a common Perfon. Br Ancient Demelhe, pi.

I- 'cites 7 H 4. 27. If a Fine and Recovery be levied or fuifered thereof in C. B. this makes

the Land Frank-tee fo long as they fland in Force. 4 Inft. 269, 270, cajx 58.

If a J;wfbc levied hy the I'enant of Ancient Demefne, the Nature of the Ten.incy w.5S ch.^iiged for the

Time and the Lord had loff his Seigniory for the Time the Fine flood in Force unrepealed
;
but

vet every other who is to demand by ^[itle Paramount fhall have Action in Ancient Demelne. Fitih.

Caufe dc Remover Plea, pi. 10. cites Mich 50E. 5. 24. per Kirton. Such Tenant Ih.^U not hive

the Privilege till the Fine be reverfed ; per Clench ;
Quod fait conccllum. 2 Le. 102. Tnn. 2S Eli.-..

in pi. 240.

So if one 2. 3 jFittC with a Grant and Render t(3 tljC CCiWiIt without Ex-

^''X^ot^er
e'^"""" ^^^^ l^^tl^^^ ^^ JfCailli=fCC, 4a €IJ, 3- 4- t>'

Ihall be compelled to anfwer to it. Br. Ancient DcmeUie, pi. 4. cites S. C Fitz.h. Ancient De-

mefne, pi 8. cites S.C. & S. P. accordingly F. N. B. 15. (.C) in the new Notes there (a) at

Pag. 2*8. of that new Edition, cites S. C. [but raifprintcd 40.] and S. P. per Thorp and Thirn.

If a Fine 3. So fl jftlie upon a Releafe with Warranty tO tIjC CciiaUt, iUlU
be levied

j^^jjj.^ jf fcauh^fce, becaufe Ije 10 cftoppcD to Tap it 10 ancient De=

^Tn"fZI mefnc asatnft tlje jfine, m uiljicl) ije aifirms tljc iiiuisiOiaiciu of tijc

Rcie7e, Coutt in luijicl) It 10 mm. 2 1 ^0. 3- 25. aDiuOjixD.

hereby there

isnoTranlmutation of the Poflefifion, nor is the Tenancy altered as to the Lord &c (or any Stranger

to the Fine) cites 40 E. 3.4. per Landifb, but Belk. contra, cites 18 E. 2. Ancient Demefr.e 57. but as to

the Parties themlelves the Tenancy is changed by way of Eftoppcl, per Wilbv ;
and lb it was adjudged ;

for if fuch Conulbr bringsan AlTife ag.iinft the Conufee, or e converib, no £^:ceptlo:l of .\ncient De-

racflielies. 21 £ 5 25. F. N. B. 15. (C) in the new Notes there (a)

And

to



And
liavc a \\
per Green

Ancient Demefne. ^8p
therefore if the I.r^ be a Party, by fuch Fine the Tenancy is changed, and allb he lliall neverWrit ot Lilceit. t.N. b. i:. (C) in the new Notes there (a) cites 20 £ ,. i,. b. or i-;
cen. ' ' ' '"

4. CI Recovery at the Common Law in an AfTife tUiU UialiC it JfcanU R''- Ancient
jfeC, II fp. 4. 86. Dc-mefne, p!.

but I do not obferve S R there. Shewing a Recovery had in the King's Court 'i.^a'pr^S
.juod reddar &c. isagoodCaufc: toprove the Lands to be Frank Fee FN % i- (C RKecovery ot L.nd at Common Law it becomes Frank- Fee for ever; but a^Recovery aVa nft the Te!rant .s reverhble by tne Lord by Wnt of Diiceit ; and fnch a Recovery makes it only Frank Fee

^^J?r nm^l'^W.r^I HJn?" B^:: " '^ "^^^''' " '^"'"" ^""^- ^^-'^"^ i^-"- ^ ^^i^

IFtv !r) nlfM^Tr
'

^'l''*"
^''^°"' VVarranty Usfll nUll^e if ir fmilt^ Fitzh. An.

Jl It. iUMJlUtilt 40 Vi;iJ» 3. 4. tl» cient De-

h i^t lamei;f^tt]« ^;;;:^'^-
^"^'^" ^^^'^'^'^' ^'- '^^ "^" ^- ^- -^ «• P- --rdin^^Aat

6 Jf tijC tenant felSICgl a Fine in a ^Vrit of Warranty of Charters

m^m! "ifet?/ffbf^'""^"^''^
''"'"^^ ^' ^'^"^ ^"^^ "^^

„J.,€P^,5^"^"V^''^^^^ '^ •i^"^'^ ^^ t^i^ w^^hout any original Writ
pet tlj!0 uii 1 mm tlje lantj Jfraui^.jf€e till it Dc rcDcrrcti, for ti /S

S. ill a imUQX Ct -ancient Demefne comes to the Kiui?, mm he aliens

anciait Oenicfne as ton) lucre befoi-e, fot tOc l^inffS/otK
?ii If p} ^?f

'' "^"^ ^'^^ Dcriicmc^ are IcanU^jfce": fi eD 3' % ^c^X:^:

€d' ^.h^'if '
i'"A'°. ')", ^!"^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^ ifranlviTcc. * 1 7 * Fit.h. An.

^ .: - ^' 4°- '^+ cient De-
contra is ecu. 3- 19- 21 eo* 3- 56. 1 21 ckt, pL 13. aUjunrjcD, ^"?='"=', p' '4-

_ t. Br. Ancient Demeflie, pi. 52. cites S. C. and S. P. accordin^'Iy that the T inri .f ,- ^n''-"'''''""'.^-
log into the Hands of the King or of the Lord, does not chan^' h N^,, ^ 1° /^'^ ^Feoffment thereof. ^ i^o^iui.. 01 u u f,e ^^.^^ ^^^^ make

10. jf t\)t lann uiljiti) i?s ancient Dciuefne conies to tfe fttn^ Br ^^nri^nr
t!)i0nui!jcstijclanti Jrranit=Jfee, aiiD if the King eafLirLS'S^^^^^^
pctittti!Ubcjrrant^-jfce. 1 1 ip/4. 86. a. &.

'^° -

'^''i5.citesYG:
and S. P. ac-

•*IU. pj* 13 ayjUUljtLlt mcfne, pi.

14- cites S.C.

feems admitted. f Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 52. cites S. C. b..t S. F. does not apoei,'"'^
^ ^'

12. 3!f tlje !L0ri3 infeofTs another of the Tenancy, thid ir>rsT-rf fli.» * r,. a •

lano ifrank=lce, bccaiUl tljc ^crmccs are eitini^in a paSi ' ^^'-t?;!

3- 12. U. a^mittco. 19 ia. 2. ancient Deniefne 41. Ctuia. Belkt-!_?''
cient Demefne, pi. 9. cites S. C. and S. P. by Belke. + Fitzh Anri.nr n r ^^"J'^'-

^'^-

50 E. 5. but is a D.P Br. Ancient Demeli^e, pi ,0 cite. S C Th. T '^'="'="^"'• i^- cites

Tenements in Demand are not held of the Manor and fo Fr.mk-Fee
'

S denh mlid H f u''
'•'"

and yet the Land may be Ancient Demefne, a. by Feoffmcrif bHcve ihSt^flTTn? V""'"'
^^ ''""^•

Statute the Donee or Feoffee held of the Donor orVolr nd vfltL^^^^^^^
^.^f'rfu^he

font K heU of the Mar,=r hy a Afef.e tho' u be m held hn,Jil>T- bur Cln r
' ^""""^

'

^ ^
II Fit7.h.
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H Fit7.h. Ancient Demerne, pi. i. cites S. C. but S P. does not appe:ir. Br. Ancient DemeHi",

cites S. C. "but S. P. docs not appeir.

Eitzli. A- 13. So if l)C leafes for Life without Deed. 50 O. 3- 24. b»

^reues Hill. 40 E ;. S. C. And Bi-. Ancient Demefne, pi. 1 1. cites 50 E. 5. 14 S. C. but I do not ob-

ferve any thing of its being (without Deed; in either of thofe Books.- Kitzh. Caufe de Remover

Plea, pi. 10. cites S. C. and S. P.

Fitzh, An- 14. So if tlje lOrtl releafes tO tljC Ceitmit all his Right in the Te-

'^'^"t De- nancy, tijIS IMU^ ti)t laitO JfrilliK Jra% 49 CH, 3- 7- ^^ So C'D*
meine, pi. 12. -' '

cites Hill. 3- ^°-

S°P^does''not appear there. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi ic. cites 50 E. ^. y. S. C. and S. ?. accordingly

by Clopton, and agreed by Trefilian.

The Cafe 15 So if tlie LOCtI confirms tO fjim to hold by certain Services at

Recordare ^hg Common Law, tlUJS UiabCSi tlje lailQ JfCaitlVJt CC* 49 ^3. 3- 7-

Th. a 1^^- b* ancient DemciUe 59-

TZllulofJr,cie»t DemeJ„e by Charter of the Lord, xvhich will'd T^^f r^herethe faid "th B.Md of hm

tu'o Hcufes and five Rodd d L.,„d in ir. in Ancient Demclne according to the Cultom of^the Manor, th.

Lord by Deed of Dedi & QnceJJl & Covfirnuxvi 'Terras Pr^d,Has to theJ.udTo.B. .n Fee & ^od ha„.^ ha-

beat iL-tateJ r'od ,pfe & h^red' fui haheant & teneantjrcd Pr^.fx deje ty H^red fu.s per -^'''-^'^ 7 ^•

pro omvibus SerLis,Mus, Ftn.h.a, Tallag' Mercaf & omn.bu.s alns
^^f-'^-'^^'X''':^'';'^^^^^^

nem Legem with Warr.inty to him and his Heirs to hold as at Common Law, and bore Date Anno 45

E J and the other faid that he is a Stranger to this Deed made ieti.een He Lord and Tenant, and therefore

hJsnot houndhjH, and ^M that theLand -^asJncentDemefne &.C. & non allocatur but was compe.lcd to

anfwer by Award, and then he laid that this Land was made to the Se.l.n of the Tenant, he then be.ng

feifed, and To it f. only a Confirmation, and yet per Bclk. this makes the Land Frank-Fee and plead-

able at the Common Law. Brooke fays, and fo fee that a Lord may alter the Tenure by h,s Qnfrmatwn

but not the Eftateof theTenant, and by him if the Title of the Demandant be elder than the Confir-

mation, he fhall fas in Ancient Demelne, and it he recovers, the Land fhall be Ancient Demellie as a

firft
• for the PofTelfion, upon which the Confirmation is made, is deftroy d, & adjornatur. Br. Ancient

Demefne d1 8 cites 40 E 5 -7- Br. Confirmation, pi. v cues S. G, frltzh. Avowry, pi. 59.

SreT Hi 1 J E S.t and' S? P. accordingly.— S. P. tho' the Ertate of the Tenant be not changed

nor any Tranfmutation of Poneffion for the Tenant, yet the Quality ol his Eftate is changed and rtiall

never afterwards be impleaded by a Petit Writ ot Droit-Clofe, and the Land by the Connrm.tion is

difcharged of the Cuftoms ot the Manor. 9 Rep. 140 a. in Beaumont s Cale cites 49 t. 3. 7. a. b.

r\-A->^ 16 !Jf tIjC Lord grants the Services of a Tenant Of a C^aUOl* IW ^W'-

F°'- 5^5- cient Deuicfne, ano tljc Tenant attorns, tljiis maUcsi tlje Ccnaiicp to

J^^QCa;^. be iftanu=jfee> * 5° ^o> 3- lo- 3° Co» 3- 13-

mefne, pt 12. cites "io. E. ^ but S. P. does not appear Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 10. cites S. C.

and S.'P.ijy Trefilian ; for his Seigniory is determined. 4 Inll. 2.70. cap. 58. S. P.

Br Ancient 17 Jf fM Lord diffeifes the Tenant, tl)t0 mal^C0 tlje lanti fUWh
Demefne, pi. ^jr^g

agflUlft IjiUt 00 lOHS ajS it l!3 lU 1)10 i^tXim. * 20 ptlh 6. 33-

^urs'p.'^' t jf*il3*i2e. +41 am 7-

''i°"i"°l „,,.. + F N B iz (E) * Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 34. cites S.C. but S. P. ex-

aaivLsTotappear.l^Fi^h. Ancient DeLfne, pi. 18. cues S. C.'an'd .. P. But, f the Tenant

7coLsa,ainft the Lord before Feoffment, this makes it Ancient Demelne ag.in. Br. Ancient Dentine,

nlTcites 41 E 5 22.-— Br. AT.cient Demeine, pi. 10. cues 50 E. 4. 9- ^- I'- /f tl>e Lo-'d diffcifes

his Tenant and m.ikes a Feoffment, and the Tenant recovers or re-enters, yet the Land is h rank-tee ;

for the Seigniory is gone. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 10. cites 50 £. 3. 9.

Br An- 18 But tijtS fljall not bind the Tenant but at his Eleftion
; fOt \)t

cient De-
y^^^^y JjaUg fl ^XH Of ElSljt^ClOfC aptlUt IjUU If Ije Ullll* Jf. Ja* 12

^'fcite^'s'' [^0 30 CD* 3- 13- * 41 air. 7-

asS tte^E^eclion of the Tenant, but no mention of a Diffelfin of the Tenant by the Lord
Fiiih.
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Fir7.h. Ancient Demefne, pi. 1 8. cites S. C. & S. P. per Wiclie accordingly ; but that it is e contra if the
Lord be difleilbd by the Tenant. Fitzh. Ancient Demefne, pi. 9. cites 41 E. 3. 22. S P. by Gheld.

19. -Cljat toljiClj COmE0 to be Parcel of the Demefnes Of tljC Sl^ilIlOt ^'t^f* An-

10 jfrani^=ft£ -, fee if tljc Lorri be tiiiTctfcD tljcixof Ije oiigljt to Ijalie an'-'''^'
°^-

amfe at Common %m, 4^ Sltt". 7- atijungco*
^^"s "!:«

S. C. & S. p. Br. Ar.cient Demefne, pi. 34. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly.

20. 3IftI)CLorci infeofis anOtljCU of the Tenancy, faving the An-
cient Services, tW matics tl)c jLaiiti ItnnU fee ; foe ije cannot Ijolu it

bp tljc ancient ©cnjtces* 19 R. 2. Sincient Demefne 41.

21. 5,f a Plea be removed into Bank out Of an ^ncieiit Dcmcfiie
COUtt, becaule the Lord will not fufter Right to be done there, ti)t0

inafec0 tlje tanu ifranU tec nliua)'^* 1 1 (£o» 3- Caufc De Ecmo^jec,
pea 2 1.

22. Jf tlje Lord acknowledges a Fine in a Monftraverunt, and bj) Fit^h. An-

tl)(0 abridges the Services of the Tenant, tljlgl makClS tijC jtanO jftanU= '''^"} ^e-

tee* 30O. 3. 13. b»
mefne, pi.

>..... S.G. &S.P.
by Fidi. A Rekafe was made 6/ Ftm by the Lord to the Tenant of the Land, in £. 2d's Time,
De cnir/ibiii Servitiis Qp Qn/iietiidinihus f.ilvts Serz-itiis iKj'ra fcriptis, {viz.) pro (^>ia Virgata 7erra Zs. Rent,

SeB. Cur. &» RcJevic, and the Rclcafe was De Uno MefiLigio & Una Virgata Terrs. The Cuflom of An-
cient Demefne ii ext'n.ii by the Rele.ife, bur the Rent, Suit of Court, and Relief remain by the Saving,

as the Remnant of the Ancient Seigniory. Adjudged. Mo. 143. pi. 285. Mich. 25 & 26 Eliz. Grif-

fith V. Clerk.

2 3. 3if tlje jLOVQ bv Deed confirms to the Tenant, to hold freely by Fitzh. An-

the Services betore due, tljI.S UiaUCS tijC lailD JFcanKteC* 30 CO. """ ^";
melne, pi.

3« ^3» 50. citesS.C,

accordingly.

24. [So] jf tIjc tort! confinns? to tlje €;enant to Ijoin fceely by Fitzh. An-

certain Services for all Services, tljtS makC0 ttjC lanO jfranl{=fCC, bC-- ^"|^' "^
canfe tlje !:inctent Cuffomsci are cljangcn, ann ijc R)aU Ijoio accocDIna; .o 'd'tes

to tlje DeeD* Diibitatut 30 cri* 3. 12- b. s c. &
S. p. See pi. 25. the S. P.

25. 31f tlje lottJ bp Decti confirms to tljc tenant to boin bD cer= f-
Ancient

tain ^eibtceis for all €)eti3tcc0, tljis lutll mafee tlje lann jfranU fee,
„,

"f'"';

becaufc Ije 10 noui to Ijolo accotbins to tlje Dzz"^, 21 en. 3 32 b» 1; c that

26. [So] 3f tljc LorD confirms to tlje Ccnant to hold bv leis ser- piea was re.

vices, tljt0 tuiU maUe tlje jLano jfranU=fee. 21 CD. 3- Caiifc oc Ec= "'"ved out

mobcr,peais. g;^---
becaufe the Tenant claim'd to hold the Lands at Common Law, and at the Dav the Parties came, and

the Tenant fet forth a Deed of Confirmation, in Proof &c. that the Lord had conhrm'd his Efrate to

hold by certain Services for all Services ; and the beft Opinion was, that the Confirmation does not alter

the Etlate nor Nature of the Land, and thereupon the Tenant pleaded other Plea.—^Fifih. Ancient

Demefne, pi. 50. cites 50 E. 3.12.

27. Jf tljc Lord joins with a Tenant in a Fine, upon a Writ of War-
ranty of Charters jjf tljc HantJ, x\M i»tll uial^e tlje lann ifranlvfte.

21 (£tl. 3- 32- b.

28. 3!f tlje Lord by Fine acknowledges the Tenancy to be the Right Firzh. An-

of the Tenant, Come ceo que il ad de Yon done, tlji0 mal%e0 tljC lanB '^'^'^ D«:

franfe^fce. 30 CQ. 3. 13. b. "^f^^f
S. C. & S. p. accordingly, by Greene.

29. 3!f
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Fitzli An- 29. 3!f tijC Lorn warrants ro :lie Tenant the Ancient CuitomSj jijtS

tiem De- 505,3 ^qj; jjjiji^j; fije Iniiti.s trcc» 30 CD, 3-

mefne, pi. . , _
-o. cites S. C. & S. P. by Finch, where the Warranty is by Deed.

30. 3if tfje ICrtl confirms tO 1)10 CCUant to hold by certain Services

for all Services during his Lite, tljlS Imtl WahC tllC IvltlD liailMce
tiuiino;W Mt i but tljisi U3iil be ancient Demernc main nftet (jis

S)Cntl> 21 Ct!. 3- 33-

31. J;f tljC LCirD malces an Acquittance t0 tljE CniaUt of the Siirvices

for a certain Time, it fceuiis ti)i0 ma'^c0 tijc LnnB fcaiil^fce fjl' tije

-STime, Contra 30 CB. 3- 13- iJ»

* Br. An. 32. ju fl Praecipe Quoti tcuoat cf InnB iji iJnocnt Dcnicfnc, if
cient De-

j|^g Tenant * anfwers to the Aftion, ytt tljC lanB igl HOt iftaiil^fec Ul>

^8.^"cites'' ti)l3, lUMjS Judgment be given thereupon. 2^0.4-26.

S. C. and
fays it was at^reed that Render of [or confcfling the Aftion by] theTcnnr.t for Life, does not muke

the Land to be Frank-fee, unlefs Judgment be given. * The Word in Roil is (P.elpondera

rAftion,) but feenis to be mifprinted for (Rendra) viz,, renders the Action.

33. A Wat of Right Clofe is brought, and pendant the Writ the T'cnant

accepts a Fine fur C)>iiifance de droit come ceo Sic yet the Land remains

Ancient Demefne as to that Aftion, becaufe he has affirmed his Plaint

before the Fine ; and fo it was holden. F. N. B. 13. (C) Marg. in the

Englifli Editions, cites 12 H. 7. Kot. 103.

(K) [matM &c.] By whom, [ff-ill make it

hank-Ji^e.

Br. Ancient i. T if tljC Tenant levies a Fine Of t\)Z lantS, tIjiS XWdkZ^ \t 1CaUfe^
Demefne ^ jjg jjjj jjjg j^qj-j, jj^j- rcpealco tt faj? %\ Wut Of Dixtzxu so
pi. I 1 CltPS ,ff Sfc

5 C. but I CD* 3- 25.

do not ob-

ferveS.P. there. Fitzh. Caufe de Remover Plea, pi. 10. cites S.C. but I do not obferve S. P. there.

S. P. per Clench, quod fuit concefTum. 2 Lc. 192. in pi. 240.

SeeCl) pl. 2. 3!f tlje King makes a Feoffment of tIjC llaUt!, tljl.S \m\Z^ It iftaUk^
10, 1 1, s. P.

fgj^ 2 CD. 3- 4"' b. pec €>ci*aap.
see(i)pi.ii, 3. [So] if tlje Lord Of a si^anoc maizes a ifeoffmmt of Ancient
!?• S.P- Demefne Lann, XW maitcsi tije lano ifranlvfec, 2 eo, 3 4°- Iv

there arc not

fo many
Pages in that ——~

—

—
Year.

(L) [Jf^at Aui ^6-] To whom \jivill make it]

'Frank-fee.

i-TiT tlje Lord confirms to the Difleifor of the Tenant to hold at

1 Common Law, if tlje Diffeifee re-enters Ot teCOUetJJ, tlje lanU
fljall be ancient Demefne again* 49 CU* 3- 9-

2. [So]
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2. But ill 50 (ED, 3. 10. 25. it i|3 ijCin, if tlje Lord difTeifes tl)C CC^ Fitzh. An-

liant, and makes a FeoHment, anQ attCC tijC Tenant recovers ill ^llClCUt "^1}^^
'l

Demefne, pet tlje ©gisiuorp tgi not teUiVien* , z.dtes ?»
E. 5.but

S. P. does not appear tliere. Bi* Ancient Demefne, pi. lo. cites 50 E. 5. 9. S. C. & S. P. accord-

ingly, bv Clopton, and agreed by Trefilian. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 6. cites 41 E. 3 22. S. P.

—I The coming of the Land into the H.uids of the Lord does not change the Nature of it, unle&

be makes a Feoffment thereof. Ibid cites 21 Aff. 15.

3- JftOclanD be made Frank-iee as to thofe in Poffeffion, ^et It
^'^'-'i ^-

fl)all not be folD to be ifranlifeC a^ to tt)Ofe lUljO claim Paramount ^°"''>'' p'-

tljijs nial^mD; of it ifrnnlt^fcc* 50 CH. 3- 24. U» r? s.c
and S. p. ac-

cordingly, by Perfay.- Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. ii. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly.

4- 3if tlje King fcifes Land fu anCICnt DeUtefiie without Tide, ailH

aliens it tO anOtl)ei' to hold ot him, if aftCf tljC Patent be repeal'd, ailD

Ije, tljat Ijatl) tlic Efsijt, teftoreD to tlje Lano, tlje iLann Itiall be an=
cient pemeilie apin, 2 1 CQ. 3- 46. b*

5. If the Cti/oin within a Manor ol AncientDemefne was that theyoung-

eft Perfofi (Joall inherit the Land held by the Cultom, tho' the Lord rekafes

or confirms to hold by lefs Service^ lo that he has loll the Seigniory of An-
cient Demefne, yet becaufe the Nature of the Tenancy is not changed, •

having Regard to the Nature of the Inheritance, (for the youngelt Son
Ihall have the Lands as he had before) but as againlt the Lord it is

changed fo that it Ihall not be Ancient Demefne. Fitzh. Avowry, pi.

59. cites Hill. 49 E. 3. by Kirton.

(M) By njuhom it may be made Frank-fee.

I. Tif tlje Tenant in indent Demefne makes a Feofflnent in Fee,

X anD tbe King confirms it, tlji0 fljaU not bino tlje lorn, a0 it

reenijs, iBitijout Ijijs Confent, but Ije map auoio it* Conttn i €Q.
3- 5- biitClu«fe»

2. [So] If tlje tenant in ancient Demefne mafeeg a Jfeoffaient in
jfee by Lea\e ot the Kmg, fjiuen by Charter, pet tljis Doe0 not malte
tlje Lano ancient Demefne [ifranfe^fee,] iDittjout fljeiBinij tlje Cljaf=
tet ofJfeotfment of tlje £^mn;, ot tlje lotn of tlje S^anor. 2 (gQ, %.

40. b.

(N) JHoat Perfojis fhall be hound by mak'ino- /V

Frank-fee.

I. TiF JLann in ancient Demefne bein of tlje King be matJc jftatrt^ * or. Anci-

1 fee bp a ifinc IciJien, tljiss uiill biiiD till tlje ainn; al3Oirt0 it.
^ntDcmefne,

* 7 fp. 4. 29. i II I), 4. 86. b* P' 13- cites

7 H. 4. 27.

and the Kin^ Hiall be put to bring a VN^rit of Difccit as well a<i a common Perfon
' ^f '

^n
Ancient Demefne, pi. 15 cites 11 H. 4. 8s S. C. —Br. Difceit dI <- cites S C h,.f „„r .1; a/'
S. R butis that If the Tenant fuffers the Lan. to be recover.^ 'at^'o'mmon L.w^n a P.^ ipe"S
reddat, and will not plead Ancient Demefne, the King fhall have Aftion of Difceit.

^

6 K •

2. Altho'
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2. Altho' nFinehe levied hy a Diffeifor, yet the Dtjfeifee^ as it feems,

ori'>'ht to file at Common Law, but ivben he has recovered the Tenements they

(hall be ylnctent Dcmcfnc a^ain^ cites 3 E. 3. 33. and therefore if in fuch

Cafe Judgment begi\en in the Court of Ancient Demefne, and the Re-
coveror enters^ in Trefpafs brought againii him for this Entry, he can-

rot juftify by Force of the Recovery there, tor it was coram non Judice.

F. N. B. 13. (C) in the new Notes there (a) in Pag. 28. of that new
Edition, cites 7 H. 4. 3. accordingly.

(O) In what Cafes it may be ?fjack Ancient Demefne

again without a fJ'rit of Dijceit.

I. TJf a Fine fur Render be levied Of lanB tDljICf) 10 indent DC»

1 niefne, t(je claim of the Lord wichm the Year tUlil nO£ iVuaii tO

fa^e tlje MMmt of tljc €:enancp, bccaiifc euccj) Clai.u fuppoicsi a

nibfcqucut action, i CO. s- 5 26.
, . , . ^

1 Salk 210. 2. A Scire Facias does not lie to reverfe a Fine levied in C. B. of

pi I.Mich.' Lands in Ancient Demefne, but it mull be by original Writ of Diiceit^

9 W. 5.C.B. fug(j Qut ot Chancery ^ lor the Lord was not Party to the Record of
s.C. but s.P.

[^
p- ^^^ jj^jjj p,j^e ^as reverfed. 3 Lev. 419. Trin. 7 W. 3. C. B.

does not ap- ^,-.1. /

pear. . ZoLich V. Thomplon.

S.C. but' S.P does not appear. Ld. Raytn. Rep. 177. S. C. but S. P does not appear.

(O. 2) Junrdi£iion of the Court.

S. p. as to j.yp the Tenant in Ancient Demefne puts himfelf in Grand JJJife in Writ
Grand Af-

J^ of Right it fliall be removed, and yet the Land fhall remain in An-

Fore^gn cient Demefne as belbre ; for there they cannot do the Parties Jtijiice

Voucher, Without permitting Removement, where they themfelves cannot make
and lb it he Gr^nd Affile. So of a Foreign Voucher. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 35.

r'rfP/ef"'
^"^^^^ ^ ^- 7- 3°' P^^ Catesby and Townfend.

Z'h\c\\ cannot be tried in the Lordfhip there, then a Superfedeas fhall be p,r,-)nted oi<t of the Chancery, A\-

refted unto the Lord of Ancient Demefne, or his Baihfts, if the Writ were direft-ible to the Bailitrs,

that thev Ihould furceafe &c. and the Party Defendant fhall i^^ his Writ ot Warranty ot Charter,

aeainft the Vouchee &c. F. N. B. 13. (G) The Plea fhall be removed to be tried, and .ifterwardj

rlmanded to he adjudged, 14 H 4 ^6. And cites 19 H. 6 53. that on a Fore,r„ ['ot,cher Day was given

to the Party himfelf in C. B to determine his Warranty, and there a i.nnimons ad y\ arraniizand illued

and the Vouchee came and vouch'd over B who encer'd into Warranty and vouched over, cites 5 £d.

6 Dv 69 See the Tenant in a If^rit of Riaht Clcfe fued in Nature of a W rit ot Right at Comtnon Law,

and puts himfelf on the Grand Affife; ard therefore the Plea was removed by Recordarc
;
but it w.is

afterwards remanded by the Court ; for by the Cuftom they may cleft a Jury inlkad of the Grand Af-

fife, S>tafforD';5 Cafe Dyer III. Sec 1 H. ;. 29. contra. F, N. B. 1 5, (G) m the New Notes

there, (.b)

Br, Execu- 2. Where a Man recovers Land and Damages in JJfifc in Ancient De-
tion, pi. 26,

^jj^j'fjg Court, which is only a Court Baron, there upon Fxccunon the Bai-

BrA^ncTem l'} may fell the Eeajis and deliver the Money to the Recoveror in Execu-

Demefne", pi. tion of his Damages, notwivhltan iing that 4 H. 6. 17. be to the con-

44. cites' trary. And per fiuls, if a iVlan recovers D,im)ges in Ancient Demeinc-,

S. C.
ji^g Baililf may make Execution in Land which is Frank-Fee held ot

After Judg- the
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the Manor, viz. in taking of Reafts there for the Damages. Br. Court mcnt in

Earon, pi. 3. cites 7 H. 4. 27.
EjeBment,

' ^ -^ I r I
j-Qj. Lands

held in Ancient Demefne a Writ oF Execution was awarded out of B. R. to the Suitors, who returned that

they did not execute the Writ, becaufc the Land was Frank Fee, as it appear'd to them by alran/cript of

a Fine to them jhewn ; but this Keturn was diiillowed, becaufe the Parties themfeliies had alhw'd the Ju-
)'(/ii'/c%w of the Court at hi'lt ; and this of the Frank-Fee ought to have been pleaded that the otiier

Party mifjht have anfwer'd to it, which he cannot after Judgment. Mo. 451. pi. 61 j. Pafch. 38 Elii«

Gybon v. Bowyer.

3. In Ancient Demefne are Frank-Tenants and Cullomary-Tenants Frank-l't-

who held by Copy ot Court-Roll, and iheFraiik.TciiautsJhall have Mon-"'^""^^^'^'

Jira-vcnint and iVnt of Right GV/f, -dnd zhcCcpy-7'eftci>ttsjha/l have only "^^^1"^^^ n^^Jf

PLuiit in the Bafe Court there, nota. Br. Ancient Demelne, pi. 41. ches implead and

F. N. B. II. 12. te impleaded

there of their

Land in tie Court of Jncient Demefne hy Writ, and Qfy-Tenants by Bill, and not otherwife, per Judicium
Curia;. And Hank faid it was well debated in Parliament, and agreed there iiniiliter, and yet the Cu-
ftom of the Manor was that the Copy-Tenants fliall implead there by Writ; and per tot. Cur. this is

contrary to Law, and not allowable ; and for thi.s Ciufe a Writ of Falle Judgment brought in fuch
Cafe of Co'ivhold was abated by Award

;
quod nota. Br. Anci^ent Demeine, pi. 45. cites 14 H. 4. 55.

F. N. B. I2.(B) in the New Motes there (a) cites 14 H. 4. 54. and 1 H. 5. 12. and Nat. Brev. 'i5—— And ibid (b) fays Note 14 H. 4. 54. it was arljudged,- That if one recovers againft Tenant by
the Verge in Ancient Demefne by Writ of Right Clolc, the Tenant fhall not have a Writ of Falfe
Judgment, nor aflign this for Error, for then he Ihould be reftored to a Freehold which he never loftj

but always continued in the Lord. But it feems the Recovery is void and may be avoided by Plea,
cites I H. 5. 12. A[jd fo it is tho' they are Lands at Common Law. iS H. 6. 28.

4. Note by Boefe and Littleton, that Wajlelieshy Writ of Right m
Ancient Demefne, and iliall have irc^/j- z»/w/^>;//«»z j Qusere inde. Br.

Tenant per Copie &:c. pi. 23.

5. Recordare to remove a Plea out of Ancient Demefne, which is

there without ^\"rit. It was objefted that this is not well removed ;

for Ancient Demefne cannot hold Plea of Land 'Without Writ i but Fitzh.

faid that they may hold Plea oj ^'IJ/'fe of fnj):) Force without Writ and
otherwife, as they do inAncient Boroughs, and therefore well removed j

Quod qUcTre. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. 4.

6. A Writ of Right-Clofc was directed to the Bailitis of the Manor, and
the Plaintiff recovered. The Tenant brought a Writ oi Falfe fitdgment^^^'^^^- ^'9-

and alfign'd for Error that the Writ was dtreiiedto the Bailiffs^ ^^^''^''^
and" tiie

it appears by the Record that the Court was held before the Suitors and Pleadings,

not before the BailiHs ; but the Judgment was allirm'd. 3 Le. 63. pi. 94. and fiys that

Hill. 10 Eliz. C. B. Abrahal v. Nurle. t'^at Error

was not al-

low 'd. S.C. cited Liitw. ;i4. Arg. and fays tlie Judgment was affirm'd upon good Confideration,

tho' the Error affign'd was objected as ftrong as poflibly it could be.

This Court is in Nature of a Court Baron wherein the Suitors are Judges, and is no Court of Record, for

Brevia Claufa Recordum non habent. 4 Inft. 269.

The' the Writ is directed to the .HailitFs, yet the Suitors are the Judges. F. N. B. 1 1. (G) in the new
Notes there (a) cites Mich. 17 & lii Eliz. Rot. 13S1.

7. The Plaintiff's Bill is to be relieved for Copyhold Lands, the Defen-

dant doth deiiinr for that the Lands are Ancient Dcinej'ne Lands of her

Majefty's Manor ofWoodftock, and there only pleadable, it is order'd

a Subpoena Ihall be awarded to the Defendant to make a better An fwer.

Gary's Rep. 122. cites 21 & 22 Eliz. V\ ilkins v. Gregory.

8. An A£lion oi Maintenance in the Nature oj an Attion ot'T'refpafs lies

in Ancient Demefne. 2 Inlt. 208.

'9. Nota, the Demandant in a ^\'rit of Right-Clofe cannot remove the s P. as to

Plea out of the Court of the Lord for any Cauie, the Tenant may remove theDcman-

the fame (or 7 Caiifes, viz. ill, for that he holdith it adCommiinem Legem, '^^^^' "^
as if a Fine or Recovery be levied or fullered thereof in the Court of "'''.\!f^„,„^"

C. B. this maketh the Land Frank-Ice lo long as they Itand m Porce. the Pier, our

2dly,
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ofthe Lord's 2d Iv it the Land be fiot hoLlcti of the Alanor^ being Ancient Demelne.
Court, un- odlV, it the Land h~ holdtii iy Knights Service i lor as has been laid, the
^^^^ 1°' ier\ ice ot the Flow and Husbandry is theCaule of the Priv'iJege. 4thly,

wWc" prove it' there be »o Suitors, or but oHe'Smior
y

ibr that the Suitors are Judges,

the Land lo and therefore the Demandant mult iue at the Common Law, lor that

be Frank- there is a Failer of Jullice within the Manor, ithly, if the Tenant ac-
^e, and not

^^^^^ ^ Rekafe of his Lord of his Seigniory, or the Sugniory be otherwtfe

Dcmeftie. estingmfhed^ by reafon of the Seilin of the King, or otherwife. 6thly,

F.N. B. 13. or if' the Lord dijjeifes his Ttuain^ and makes a t'aijjvitnt tn Fee. 7chiy, if

(B) the Lord nants the Services of his T'einiiit, and the Tenant attorns. 4
And ibid, in

J
^-^

the new •»•'•
/

Notes there . l r 1 •, •

.

(a) cites "4 H. 6 55. accordingly, per Cur. But cites 2 t, ; 29. contra; but (ay: th.^t ibid. 55. leems

to agree -'and cites aHb 5 H. 4. 14. wheve he is but Baiiift" he may maintain the I^lea, or it lie be Party

the Parol Ihall bt: remanded ;
yet if the BailiflF be Coufin and Heir to the Plaintiff, it is j^ood Caufe of

Remo%-al. Yet lee 6 H. 4. i. that he was Bailirf of the Robes to the Plaintiff was held no Caui'e of

Removal^ per Cur. and therefore remanded, and if the Court does not do right, he is put to his Writ

of Falfe Tudgment, I 2 H. 4. 17. 15 H. 4. 14. Nor is it Caule of Removal that the Proceis there was

mifawarded, 9 H. 6. 25. Nor when the Bailiff is Demandant, u H. 6. lo. per Cur.

Ancient De- 10. Franktefiemcnts hcJden of the Manor, are only pleadable in the

mefne is no Court of the Lord ; but Copyholds, which are Parcel ot the Manor, are

Feament pleadable at the Common Law. Admitted. 3 Lev. 405. Mich. 6 VV^ &
for C^py- M- i" ^- ^- Smith V. Frampton.

Ld. Raym' Rep. 45. Pafch. 7 W. 3. in C. B. Brittel v. Bade. 1 Salk. 145. pi. 4. Brittle v. Dade,

S. C. accordingly.

(O. 3) The Force and Effe61: of Fines in Ancient De-

mefhe, and of Fines at Common Law of Ancient

Demefne Lands.

Dal.12.pl. i.T" yf //D 6" in Ancient Demefne, which are partible between Heirs
a 1. Pafch.

Jl J
Males, are alien'd by Fine levied at Common Law. TIjC Q^ueltion

7
J-

*^- ^' was, whether the Courfe of Inheritance is thereby alter'd, and made de-

inely by° fcendible to the Heir at Common Law. It feem'd by the better Opi-
Hales, be- nion that it is not. D. 72. b. pi. 4. Mich. 6 E. 6. Anon,
caufe this

Cuftom goes with the Land, and not in rcfpeft of the Seigniory which is Ancient Demefne ; for if the

Lord himfelf purchafes thele Lands, his Heirs fhall inherit together, and yet in his Hands tlie Land is

Frank-fee But Mountague Ch.
J. e contra, and faid that it is not like to the Cuftom of Gavelkind-;

but Browne J agreed with Hales.

And. 7T. pl._ 2. The Tenant in 'fail oi: Franktenement in Ancient Demefne, levied a
144. Elmes's jT^^^g there on a Plea of Covenant lecundum Conluetudinem Manerii,

areued and which is without Proclamation j and /// a Formedon there brought the

fays theTe- tenant pleaded the Fine to be a Bar to the Tail by the Cuftom, and Judg-
nant died ment there given accordingly ^ upon whichaW^rit of F'alle Judgment
before judg^

^^,^3 brought, and if the Cuftom of barring Tails be averrable againft

thereu^on"^
the Statute de Donis, which is within Memory, was alligned for Error,

was ftay'd, No Judgment was given, but the Reporter adds a Nota, That ii the

and nothing Judgment be reverled in C. B. the Plaintiff ihall not have Judgment
more done, there to recover Seilin of the Land which is Ancient Demefne, but only

that he be reftored to his A£tion &c. whicli will be adjudged in the

Loid's Court, according to their Cuftom, which is, that fuch Fine is a

fuliicient Bar to the Tail. D. 373. pi, 13. Mich. 22 & 23 Eiiz. Anon.

(P) Difceit.
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(P) Difceit. /r/jo fhall have it.

I. T JT a Fine be levied at the Common Law Of latltl ill aitCiCttt DC^ r^^A-X-^

X uiEfnc, tljc Lord tuaj? a^oio it Up a l©rtt of Difccit. i C0» 3- ^^l:Ji3^

5. 26. b»

2. a Termor \\mv i)ai3c tijrsi n^itt, aiiu mal^e it Ancient Demefne
again, at lead minmj i)i3 Cimc* i CU* 3. 5- 26. t)»

3. ^;fef A';«^ may have a Writ of Dilceit. Er. Ancient Demefne, pi.

I J.
cites II H. 4. 85.

(P. i) Difceit. Againft whom it lies.

I TTCTHERE a Fifte is levied of Lailh in JlHticht Demefne, hy which

V V F'"^ rt'/i'fri Remainders are intatl'd, it fuffices to bring Writ of

Difceit to annul this Fine agawft the "Tenant of the Land only, without

naming thofe in Remainder. Thel. Dig. 48. lib. 5. cap. 17. S. 2. cites

Trin. 26 E. v 65. Ld. Raym.

2. Difceit lies again/i the Connfee himfelf as well as againjl the Comifur,
g ^^Vs^-j^.

becaufe he is equally Party to the Fine, and it is the Fine that works a ,-^ 5 ^ ^J
Prejudice to the Lord. I'Salk. 210. pi. i. Mich. 9 VV. 3. C. B. Zouch foived ac-

V. Thompfon. . .

cordingly.

3. This Writ lies againft the Heir of the Conufee or Cbnufor ; for this is Ld. Raym.

a Real Difceit, and not like a Perfonal Wrong which dies with the Per- R^P- 177_

fon; for by this the Lord is dilinherited and debarr'd of the Perquilites
^^j^^^^Jj

arifing from his Court, which is a permanent Injury in the Realty, and cordingly.—

by no means dies with the Perfon oi him that did it. i Salk. 210. pi. S C. cited

I. Mich. 9 W. 3. C. B. Zouch v. Thompfon.
Lmw'^'"^'^

and fays it was objeftcd that the Baron and Feme wci-e joint Conufors, and therefore the Writ being

brought only againft the Heir of the Baron was ill, and that it fliould have been againft the Heir of the

Feme only. Scd non allocatur, becaufe the Tertenant is the proper Party to this Adion, and others,

if neceflary, may be brought in by Sci. Facias; and cites Fitzh Fines 50. 5 Salk. 35. S. C. ac-

cordinply. 5 Lev. 41 y. Trin. 7 VV. 5. C. B. the S. C. but S. P. docs not appear.

(Q^) Difceit. At avhat Time it lies.

I. nrl)€ lOrtJ map IjatJC a i©tit of Dirceit as well within the Year

X. aftCt tlje JFtnC le\3ietl as after. I (£D, 3. 5- z6. ll.

2. It lies after a Fine levied, and the Money paid to the King, tho' the

Fine be not ingrofs'd. Agreed. Mo. 6. pi. 21. Hill. 3 E. 6. Anon.

3 It lies after 5 Tears after the Fine levied, becaufe the Fine was Co- And the five

ram non Judice^ and merely void, i Salk. 210. pi. i. Mich. 9 W. 3. ^3"^';^^°^;
'

C. B. Zouch v. Thompfon. thing in this

Cafe ; for a

Fine may eftablifli the Right of another, but cannot eftaSlifh its own Defcfts. Ibid, and Ld. Raym.

Rep. i:<;. S.C. ^ Salk. 95. S.C & S. P. rclblved accordingly.

6 L (R) Jf7'at
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( R ) ff'hdt fliall bs reverfed. ' What makes the Land
Frank-lee.

* Fiah Dif- I- J JF a Fine i)e leUieU in Bank of Land, Cf lUljlCl) Parcel (0 at Com-
""' P'„^'- 1 nionLaw, and Part Ancient Demeine, pct tOClillC fijall bC m\-

^'t Fitih
""*^^ f"^"^ f^^t Uiljicl) tg ancient Dem£rne» 7 t;en.4. 44. nno njall

Difceir, pi. ftanu foe tljeEefiouc* * 17 CD. 3- 31- is* 1 21 ^0, 3. 20. u. an^
44 cites juDgeD*
S. C. accord-

ingly, F. N. B. 98. (P) S. P accot-dingly IWd. in the new Notes there (a) cit-s 7 H 4. 44,
17 E. 5. 51. 21 E ;._2o. S. P. where in fuch Calethc Lord reverses the Finebv Writ of Difceit
as to the Lands, which are Ancient Demefne, it fhall fta^id for the Refidue, and n Mark jb.ill he made
upon the Fine tn Nature of a Canrelting of that 'which is Auaent Dcmffne, and the Record ihjll ftand for

the Remainder. Kelw. 4;. in pi. 10. Pafch. 17 H. 7. by Vavilor.

See Le. 290. pi. %')6. and 5 Le. 120. pi. 172. Lee v. Loved.iy. And fee Tit. Fines (E. b. 2) pi. S.

in the Notes, and Tit. Fine (L. b) pi. S.

If there is 2. In a Writ of Difceit to reveife Fines in Ancient Demefne, after

""r^luZ"' ^ffig^ment the Comifeepall be made a Party. Vent. 211. per Hale Ch. I.

by the Fine, P^lch. 24 Car. 2.

the Remain-
der-man fhall ht fiimmoried xo fhew Caufe, if they can, why the Fine fliould not be reverftd. 21 Aff,

79 b. pi, 15. S. P. Br. Difceit, pi. zi. cites 21 Aff. 13.

S.C. & S. P. 3. A Fine levied in C. B. of Lands in Ancient Demefne, was annull'd

f'w'ac^"
on a Writ ot Difceit brought by the Lord. It was iniilted that tho' it

cord^ingly',
was reverfed as to the Lord, yet it may remain good as to the Tenant ;

Lutw. 713. but it was adjudged by the Court, that a Fine may be rcverfed as to Pan
Arg. . of the Land, and remain good as to the Rcftdue , l^nt it can mt be reverfed
iSalk2io. tn toto as to one Man^ and remain good in toto as to another^ which mult

but's P^'
^^ '" "^^'^ ^^^^' '"^ ^^^^ P'"^ remains good as to the Tenant, and be re-

does not'ap. verfed in toto as to the Lord, Ld. Kaym. Rep. 179. Hill. 8 & 9 W.
pear. 3. Zouch V, Thompfon.
$ Salk. 35.

S. C. but S. P. does not appear. 3 Lev. 419. S. C. but S. P. does not appeal-.

( S ) After the Reverfal of that wb/cb makes the Land
Frank-fee, nx/hojhall have it.

ceif pi -s"
'-T^aF'ne be reverfed in Difceit, tijCConufor ftall have it again,

cites s d ^1 oecaufe tlje Jfinc toasi ^m -, fot tljat it uiag Corani non imitzl
and fays it Cotttta * 7 »)> 4- 44- 1 7 CQ. 3, 3 ^ lu Dubttatut + S IX 4. 24.
was aj^reed

' '

'^^'p^^j^^^''''^'^^^^J^^f'i^^^^^^ iF by this itfliall be avoided betweenine rarties.
| Pitzh Difceit, pi. 3-. cites S.C. fays it was awarded to be reverfed in toto and

}ilulTJ?- -l-^V^V^^'
It was good between the Parties, and that this Tud-mcnt of Reverfd

fid hv HnlT lu i-
'^°'?="^''."-

. t Br Fines, pi , 6. cites S, C ~Fit7.1,. Fine^ pi. ,0. cites S C.and by Hull, the Pine is void in toto, 4 Inft. 270. cap. 58. S. P. accordingly.

2. If
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2. It a Man levies a Fine ac Common Law unco another, of Land
which is in Ancient Demcihe, the Lord ot" Ancient Demelhe iliall have 'oRen. 50.

a Writ of Difceit againlt him, who levied the Fine, and * [him] who]\.fl^,l^^^.'
is Tenant [and] iliall avoid the Fine, and there he who ought to give cites 's^C.'
[gavej the Land, Ihall be reltored unto his Polfeinon and Title which and iliys tli.ir

lie gave by the Fine, becaufe the Fine and Gift thereby is avoided ; but thisOpimort

if he who levied the Fine has^ after the Fme, rdk.rfod unto him who hath T^mT"
the Prfffion by the Fine by liis Deed, or confirm'd his Ellatc in the Land good Lafr
by his Deed, then it feems that he unto whom the Releafe or Confirma- pei- tot. Cur.
tion is made ilull have and keep the Land, notwithltanding that the '" ''"^ F'''-

Fine be avoided, becaufe this Releale or Contirmation made unto him '^'''J*'
^'*'^'''

being in Poffeliion, hath made his ElLite firm and rightful againit him theKine le'"

and his Heirs who reJeafed or confirmed. F. N. B. 98. (A) vit-d theCo".

r>- 1 • . r , ,
nufor h.id

nor anv Kig'it in the Land, but only a PoiTibilirv of having the Land again, after the Fine revcrfcd
bv VVm of Difccir, to be brought by the Lord of whom the Land was held .S. C. cited Aif.

N. B. This Pai-agraoh, as well as others in that mo(t excellent Work, are very badly tranfl^ited ; a*
are lil<ewi(e great NumSers of the Books of Reports; but this here is corrected according to the orig,i-
nal French, which otherwife wis not intelligible, or the Senfe perverted.

* The K'lglifli Tranftjtions are (he.)

(T) Declaration and Pleadings.

N Jj/ife lfiie_ was taken that the Land was Frank-fa', and not An- ^JPfeof^'c-^

^
ciciit Deuiefne, without any Denial that the Manor if which &:c, was """"•*' '"

Jnticnt Deuitfne. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 2. cites 9 All." 9. Defend^
, _ '

pleaded that
the 1 enements are Parcel of the Manor cf P. whioh is Jncknt Demefne &c. Juditment of the M'rit. Fincll
laid It \>i Frank fee, pnfi by the Affile; and by theO-i'iion of the Court it fhall not be try'd by the
Affifc; ior il h -not dented hut that the Matior is .-Incietit Demeftie. Br. Trial.s, pi. t 20. cites ii .^iT. 45
• By U'h!( h he faid that thofe Tenements were Frank J ee Time out of Jfind, li'-thout flievin'r f/jw' &.C.
and yet the other was compell'd to anfwer, and were put upon the Country, ibid.

'^

2. None who rcfufes the Frankteneimnt in AJftfe can plead Ancient De-
mefne, and hence it feems that noneJhall plead Ancient De.mefne bat the
T'enant of the Frank-tenement; per HerJe. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 28.
cites 9 Aff 2.

Manor of D. which is Ancient Demefne &c. Judgment of the Writ &c. m;fr,e cf'thc
Tht Plaintiff fatd that Frank-fee priji, and had the Averment, without ^^"<i '-^ ^

faying that they are of other Nature than the Manor itfelf &c. but it was S"0(i Piea;

faid that otherwtfe it had been if the Manor itfelf, or Moiety, third Part, delt D,^"'
or other Parcel of tt, had been in Demand. Note the Divetfity ^ and it mefne tried

was ffid, that * firit it ihall be inquired by the Aliife if the Land be An- ^y Adiie,

cient Demefne or not ; for if it be found, all the Writ ihall abate. Quod ''''''
P"^""

'^•'-

noca. Br. Ancient Demdue, pi. 29. cites 9 All: 9. . ",'"^,i
^''^

' I -^ ^ -' thercrore nor

a ways bv
the .Book of Doniefday; and fee that the Tenant fli.dl conclude Judp;ment of the Writ, and not I'.id^-
nier.t if tlicCou:t will tdke Conufance; quod mirum! Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 20. cites y Alf. o

» Br.Bruf, pL 265. cites S. C.
.r

y
> /

4. A^one ilali plead Ancient Demefne but he who is I'cnant, and not
the Dijjtifor. hi. Ancient Dememefne, pi. 31. cites 21 Ali! 2.

5. A/lire
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6 Alfife by Executors of Tenant hy Elegit^ the Ttnant faid^ that the

Land was Parcel of the Manor of B. --sihuh is Ancient Dcwcfne^ and the

other fatd, that the Tenements are and -were Erank-Jee, and pleadable ac

Common Law, and the other awarded to anlvver to ic, notwithlt.ind-

ing that it is not denied, but that it is Parcel ol the Manor which is An-

cient Demelhe, and by common Pretence this Ihall be as the Manor

is, by which others faid that Ancient Demefne^ t'rijl, by AKile, and if ic

be tbund that the Land is Ancient Demelne, the Writ Ihall abate, and

the Executors fhall recover ; tor they cannot have Wnt of Right upon the

Ciijiomoj the Manor for the Feeblenej's of their EJiate^ hut J^^iuere with

P'rotefiation &c. Br. Ancient Demelne, pi. 33. cites 22 AH' 45.

6. He who alleges Ancient Demelne ought to bring m the Record^ and

the Court would not write for tt^ but gave 0,iy to the Party at his Peril,

and he tailed at the Day, and the other Party Jbr his Diipatch brought

it in fub Pede Sigilli, 'which tellihed that it was Frank-lee &:c. Br.

Ancient Demefne, pi. 23. cites 39 E. 3, 6.

The Dc- 7. \v\ Praecipe (\\io<\ iedda.t tnc Tenant faid, that the Land was Parcel

mandant of the Afjnor of D. which ts Ancient Dmepie, and plea.led by Petit Writ
cannot fay of Right, and demanded Judgment if the Court would take Conufancei

L^^d^is^not Kirton faid it is Frank-ice, and it was held that he Ihould not have

Ancient 'oe- the A\ erment, becaufe he did not deny but that the Manor ts Ancient De-

mefne, for lukfne^ and that this Land is Parcel, and therefore /hall be intended to be

this is the ^f the fame Nature, by which the Demandant palled over. Br. Ancient

J;on'£"wo Demefne, pi. 6. cites 41 E. 3. ^^.

Prmxjfitions, viz i ft. that the Manor is Ancient Demefne, and 2dly, that the Land in Demand is

Parcel of the Manor, for this Conclufion follows from the Premilfes, and therefore cannot be denied,

perCur iiRep.lo. b. cites S.C. and 48 E. 3. 11. a. b. He ouj;ht to plead to the Nature of the

Manor that it is not Ancient Demefne, or that the Land in Dcnwnd is not Parcel of it. Le. 333. Arg.

cites S. C, but mifprinted, as zi inltead of 41 iL. 3. 22.

8. After Ancient Demefne pleaded the Tenant cannot difclaim; for

by thepleading Ancient Demefne he has accepted the Tenancy, and therefore

cannot difclaim after i Qusere. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 6. cites 41

E. 3. 22.

9. In Af/ife of Land, the Defendant faid, that the Land is held of the

Manor of B. and fo Parcel, which Manor is Ancient Demefne, and

pleads by Petit Writ of Right Clofe j Judgment if the Court will

take Conufance. Tank faid, the Plaintiff' ts Lord of the M.inor, and the

Land in Plaint is Parcel of the Demefnes of the Manor, and in the Hands

cfthe T'enants at Will, and that the Tenant at Will infeoffed the Tenant^

which is Difleilin to the Plaintiff; Judgment if the Court ought not to

take Conufance, and the Affife awarded, and the Ancient Demefne no

Plea, in as much as that which is in the Hands of the Lord is Frank-

fee, and that which is in the Hands of the Tenant is Ancient Demelne.

Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 34. cites 41 Aff 7.

10. Monfiraverunt by three againft one, and the Defendant as to two of

them faid, that they were his Villeins, Judgment if they Ihall be anfwered,

and to the third prayed that he afcertam the Court if the Manor be Ancient

Demefne or not, and per Cur. this ought to be done at the Prayer of the

Defendant, tho' the Tenant does not plead that it is Frank-fee. Br.

Ancient Demefne, pi 9. cites 49 E. 3. 22.

11. AJfife againfl feveral, the one Defendant appeared and accepted the

Tenancy, andfaid, that the Land is held vf one E. as of his Manor of D.

which is Ancient Demefne, and pleadable by Petit Writ of Right Clofe,

Judgment if the Court will take Conufance ; and the Plaintifffaid that the

Land is, and always was pleadable at Common Law, abfque hoc that it was

pleadable withm the faid Manor, upon which the Tenant demurred

;

Qusere ot this Pleading; for it fecms that he ought to have fiidthat

the
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the Land is Frank-fee^ and not Ancient Demefne ; but upon the Matter the

Opinion of all the Court was, that in as much as the Plaintiff has not
deny'd but that the Manor of D. is Ancient Deinefne, and that this

Land is held of the Manor, but that it Ihall be taken Ancient Demefne
without fpecial Matter ihewn to the contrary, as Unity of Poffelfion in
the Lord, or Fine levied at Common Law, or the like. Br. Ancienc
Demefne, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 47.

12. \\ here Rent is demanded which iffties out of Land in Ancient De-
mefne and Land Giiildable, there Ancient Demefne fhall not be pleaded,
per Newton i

and per Portington, ifAlfife is brought where the Lord
of Ancient Dcmelnc is namud, there the Ancient Demefne is no Plea.

Br. Privilege, pi. 7. cites 20 H. 6. 37.

13. He who alleges Ancient Demesnepallfay that the Land is held of

the Manor 6ic. which is Ancient Demefne, and pleadable by Petit Writ
&c. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 25. cites 36 H. 6. 18. per Prifot.

14. Tenant I'f Receipt may, upon his Receipt, plead that the Land is

Ancient Dcmeine where the Tenant has affirmed it to be Frank-fee by
his Render or Confelfion oi the Aftion

;
Quod Nota, per Opinionem

&c. Br. Ancient Demefne, pi. 38. cites 2 £. 4. 26.

15. If the Icnant in Pnt'cipe quod reddat fays, that the Land is Parcel In Prascipe

of the Manor of B. which is Ancient Demefne &c. the other jhall not fay
q^°d reddat

that the Land is not Ancient Demefne, nor deny the Manor to be Ancient nkadeT^that
Demefne, hut he may fay that the Land in JJemand is not Parcel &c. or the Land in

that the Adanor is Frank-fee ; for the Land demanded JJjall be intended to Demand is

he of the Nature of the Md?wr ; per Finch. Br. Ancient Demefne, ^f"' °^/''*

\ '

o

Manor oi
pi- ¥• p. which

is Ancient
Demefne, and &c. The Plaintiff replied^ that it is Frankrfee. This is not good ; for he denies the
Conclufion; but he ought to plcid to the Nature ot the Manor, that it is Not Ancient Demefne, or
that the Land in Demand is not Parcel of it. Le. 553. pi. 4.6;. Arg. cites 21 E. 3. 22.

16. In Prt£cipe quod reddat it is a good Plea to fay that the Land is

Ancient Demefne -isithotit tra'-:erftng that it is Frank-fte, becaufe the Writ
is only fuppofal. Br. Traverfe per &;c. pi. 1S5. cites 5 H. 7. 11. 12.

17.' An Abbot fu'd a Writ of Right Clofe in Ancient Demefne, and
made his Protcftation to file m Nature of a Writ of Right at Common Law ;

the ^Tenant joined the Mife upon the mere Right, and after fud an Ac-

cedas ad Curiam to the Sheriff of W. to remove the Record The Que-
ftion was, if this was fufficient Caufe of Removal ? Aiterwards a Pro-

cedendo was awarded dire£led to the Baililis. D. 11 1. pi 47. Hill, i

& 2 P. &M. Sir Humphry Stafford's Cafe.

18. Writ of Difceit lliall not abate by Death of the Conufee, for this Ac- Mo. 15, pi.

tion is but Trefpals in its Nature for to puniiii this Difceit, and no Land 49-.Hiil. 4 Ss

is to be recovered, but only the Fine reverfed. 3 Le. 3. pi. 8. 4 & 5 ^ ^ ^ ^^•

P. & M. the King V. Dewe.
^ _ _

^•^•

19. In Difceit tor levying a Fine of a Meffuage, being Ancient De-

mefne, an Exception was taken to the Declaration that it was de Antiqiio

Dominivo Domino: Rcginte Anglic, whereas it ought to have been de An-
tique Dominico Domin.e Regime Corona: f'u£ &zc. The Opinion of the

Court was, that it was good both ways, 3 Le. 117. 118. pi. 166. Mich.

27 Eliz. C. B. Griffith v. Agard.

20. Defence was ruled not neceffiiry in Plea of Ancient Demefne. 3 Without

Lev. 182. Trin. 36 Car, 2. C. B. Norc'h v. Hoyle. Defence it

may be re-

fufed, but is mude good by Acceptance. I Salk. 21 -. Pafch. 4 W. & M. in B. R. Ferrer v. Miller.

-Show. 3c5. Farrcrs v. Miller, S. C. adjudged for the Defendant. ; Lev. 405. Mich 6 \V & M.
i'l'" B. ^'Tnttf) i),;JfraTnpfOn, fuch Plea was pleaded without Defence, and no Notice was takea of

the X'S'ant thereof

6 M 21. In
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Comb. 1S6. 21. In Kjuffme/Zt the Detendant pleai/ed in Abatemenr, that the Lauds
Baker v. r^^f;re Pared of the Adanor of Bray, ichich Manor was Aficient Demefne held
Wnich, ^j-- (.j^g Crown ; bat held naught per tot. Cur. For if the iVlbinor be An-

c6idinth' — cient Dcniefne, and the Lands in Queilion are Part ot' the Demefnes, as

1 2 Mod.' 15. it mufl be underftood they are, .then they are impleadable at the Com-
Paiker V. j^on Law, and not in the Lord's Court; but Lands held of the Manor

y^'J!,"^'''.
are impleadable in the Manor Court, and there only j and becaufe he

coidin-^ly. <^id not plead that the Lands were held of the Manor of Bray, Judgmenc
And bv Holt was Quod refpondeat oufter. i Salk. 56. pi. i. Mich 3 \\'

. 6c M. in

Ch. J.'the B. R. Barker v. VVich.
lavinr; it in

the Declaration to be Part of the Iilanor, fhews it not impleadable in the Court of tlic Manor.

Comb. 185. £2. In Ejeclment the Defendant pleaded that the Lands are Parcel ot
Hcydonv^ fuch a Manor, which is Ancient Demelne. The Plaintif reyiies that

an"i)er Cur "^^e Tenements are pleadable at the Common Law, abfque hoc that they

if he had
'

are Parcel de Auttquo Domhitco. Upon a Deinurrer trie Delendant had
traverfed |ude;ment ; for per Cur. the Traverle was ill ] lor he ought tu have ira-

that they
r^'erfed that the Manor ivas Ancient Dcmefne, and that lliall be tried by

^f [he Ma^ Doniefday Book ; or elfe to have traverled that thofe 'Tenements "xcre held

nor, it had of that Manor. Show. 271. Trin. 3 VV. & M. Hopkins v. Pace,

been naught;

for they might be Frank-fee, tho' held of a Manor in Ancient Demcfne ; and they litld the Plea good,

and Judgment for the Defendant.

LdRaym. 23. In Writ of D//?«V to reverfe a Fine levied in C. E. of Lands ia

was Domi- C. B. Zouch V. Thomplon.
PUb &c. &

fued awain ; and after Ar."u-

-s"c.
adhuc eft, is well enough. But upon this Point it was adjourn 'd to be argued again ; and a

ment it was adjudged that the Fine be annuU'd. 5 Salk. .{5. S. G & t>. P. accordingly.

-

cited Arg. Lutw. 719. and that it was held that Tenant for Ye.irs, Tenant for Lite &c ure Dpmtni pro

Tempore- ; but if it was neceflary to llicw the Eltate, the Words Ad Exhsredationem are I'utticicnt.

24. If you flead that the Manor of D. is Ancient Demcfne, you ought

to aver it by the Record of Domefday ^ for that is the Trial of iti Bat if

you plead that fuch a Place is Parcel of a Manor, which is Ancient De-

mefne, then you ought to conclude to the Country ; ibr Parcel or not Par-

cel is triable per Pais, cites 2 E. 3. 15. b. Thomas de Grenham's Cafe.

* But it feems that the other Side may traverfe its being Ancient De-
* See (A. 2) mefne ; and fo was done between * Saunders and Welch, Palch. 9 Jac.

pi- 4- C. B. Rot. 3165. Per HoltCh. J. And a Refpondeas Oulter was award-

ed. I Salk. 57. pi- 2. Hill. 12 VV. 3. B. R. Hunt v. Burn.

2 Lutw 25. In Replevin &c. the Defendant made Cogniiance &c. and jujti-

1144. Mich, fed the Taking for Toll in H. Market. The Plaintiff replied that Jhe is

a Jac. 2. Tenant of the Manor of PI. which is Ancient Demcfne, and that the Tenants
S. C. and of Ancient Demefne Lands are quit of Toll in all Places &c. Upon

fo^ fhe""^ Demurrer it was objcfited that the Plaintiff had not well intitled herfelf

Plaintiff to this Privilege, becaufe ihe only lets torth that Ihe is Tenant of the

faid Manor &c. whereas Ihe Ihould have faid that Ihe is feiled in P'ee of

fuch Lands &;c. which Ihe held of T. F. as of his Manor of H. which

is Ancient Demefne ; but per Cur. it is not necefl'ary for fuch Tenants to

mention what P.flates they have ; but it is lufficient to allege that Homines
&Tenentes de Antiquo Dominico ought to be dilcharged of Toll &:c.

Then it was objecfed that the Privilege was Lid too general ; tor it was

to be difcharged of loll in all Places cCc. when by Law they are not

difcharged of Toll, but only of fuch Things v/hich ariie on their own
Lands,
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Lands, and which are for the Support and Eafe of their Families. But
per Cur. to be quit ot Toll in all Places Ihall be intended of fuch

Things in all Places where he is Tenant. 3 Salk. 36, Savery v.

Smith.

26. The Demefne Lands and the Manor itfelf^ which is Ancient De-
mefne, is pleadable at the Common Law ; as a Man ought to fue his

Aclion for the Manor, and for the Lands, which are Parcel of the Ma-
nor, at the Common Law and in C. B. Btit if a Man will fue for
the Lands which are holden of the Manor, which are tn the Hands of afree
'fenant who holdeth of the Manor, he ought to fue lor thefe Lands his

W^rit of Droit-Clofe, dire6ted unto the Lord of the Manor, and there

he fliall make his Proteltation to fue in that Court the fiime Writ, in the

Nature of what Writ he will declare. F N. B. 1 1. (M)
27. In Ejeftment the Defendant pleaded Ancient Demefne. It was

moved to fet alide the Plea, becaufe there was no Affidavit to verify it,

whereas the Statute tor Amendment of the Law favs. That no dilatory-

Plea Ihall be allow'd without it. But per Cur. This is no dilatory, but

only a Plea to the Jiirifdi^lion, and (^ an Affidavit not ncccffary. Barnard.

Rep. in B. R. 7. Mich. 13 Geo. r. Good title v. Rogers.

For more o( Ancient Demefne in General, fee jfinC0, (H. b. 3)
(H. b. 4) (N. b. 4) -^Tnaij and other Proper Titles.

Anglice.

I. ^ Geo. 2. cap. \ LL Writs, Procefs, Pleadings, Rales, 7«i^/VJ;«f/7^j, It was mov*<i

20. S. I. ±\. Records, and all Proceedings tn any Courts of Jtijlice ^°
'^f^'^

within England, and the Court of Exchequer in Scotland, pall be m the
f[|J f'^Q^uB

Englijh I'ongne. in the Jwatd
of the Venire,

which was in Englip, and follow'd the old Latin Form, (12 ani fo forth') for Duodecim &c. and fb on.

Upon fliewitif^ Caufe the Court were of Opinion that the Venire was well awarded, the Intent ot the
Parliament being to tranflate no more into Englifh than was before in Latin ; but being told the fame
Queftion was depending in the Court of B. K. the Court enlarged the Rule till next Term. Barnes's

Notes in C B. 1 58, 1 59. Hill. 6 Geo. 2. Fray v. Smith.

In Aftion of Debt upon a Bond, the .-llias ciiH' was in the Declaration put in Latin, as in the Bond. It

was moved in Arreft ot Judgment, upon the late Aft of Parliament, that all Proceedings at Law fhould

be in Englifh, and obtain'd a Rule Nifi. Afterwards on fliewing Caufe, the Court were of Opinion
that the Alias dift", if fet out at all, muft be fet out in the fame Language as in the Deed, and would
otherwife he erroneous, and difcharged the Rule. Barnes's Notes in C, B. ifio. Trin. 6 6c 7 Geo. 2.

Church V. Jafon. Rep. of Praft. in C. B. 91. S. C. and the Declaration was held good.

For more of Anglice in General, fee Abatement, ^Hientiment, and

other Proper Titles.

# Annuity.
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* Annuiry ^ Aniiuity.
IS a yearly J
Payment of

a certain

Sum of JMo- —
iiey granted

to another

( A ) What Tbh/gs may /^/j/ic" /V. What not. [ In re^

- ^ ^ - fptS: of the Time when payable.!
in tee for -1 1 y J

Life, oi*

Years,

c/j^r?'"^ the I. Tif a PatfOlt grants tO ttIC 10 I. every Yep.r, that I Ihall be Refidenc
Perfon only of J ^vithin his Pariih, payable $c. Kit iiniuittp im fdc ttji^ i tot this
^;^g:7;°'- 10 annual at m5)5©ilU 7O. 6. i9.b,

b (b) 2. So If a ^an gtant^ 20 S. to lUe every Eafter-Day that vou [I]

ftay with him in his houi'e, if IjC [3J COUIC at miD DaP l)C [3iJ fljaU

fjaue Snnuitp fot tiji0, pet at tijc ©tant it m& uncettam UJljctljec be

[31] UJOUID JViec conic tijete^ 8 j)3. 6* 7*

An Jhbof, 3. 3if a ^an gtant0 to me a ECnt of 20 1 payable at the End of
with the Af.

^ 20 Years, altljougl) tlji0 tz uot aunual, pet an anuiutp lie0 foe

Convl';'^ It 8JP.6.6.&.
granted to a

Man and his Heirs to fnd one of his Monks to fay Mafs &c. every Holy-day in fuch a Chapel, and that as

often as he pctdd fad therein that they ivoirld forfeit to him and his Heirs 5 1. It feeriied to the Court, that

in thisCaie Annuity did not lie for the Heir, becaufe it was not annual ; and yet perhaps one may have

"Writ of Annuity for Rent granted every 2d or 5d Year. But Shelly laid, that in this Cafe the Heir
fliall have no other Aci:ion thati Debt. D. 24. pi. 149. Mich. 28 H. S. Anon.

(A. 2) The Difference betwixt Annuity and Rent-

Charge, or other Rents.

For if a ^-X^ ^ ^^" ^°^^^ certain Land hy Rent-Service, and fnys the Rent to

Man holds
J[__

his Lord continually in another County than where the Land is, this
Land in one ^^j| change the Nature of the Rent, and therefore wh^re the Plaintiff

Cafih-ffuard
would have intitled himfelf to it as to Annuity, he was not fuft'er'd.

in. another Br. Rent, pi. 26. citcs 36 H. 6. 13.

County, or to

do other Foreign Services in another, yet this is good, and Ihall be Rent-Service as above ; for otherwifc

the Tenant may be doubly charged, as it feems, viz. with Annuity, and with Rent-Charge. Ibid.

2. A Man /« i?e/)/(?w'« prefcribed, that the Plaintiff and his Anceftors,

and thofe whofe filiate &c. have had Common in his Land where &c.
and that the Plaintiff' and his Anccfhrs have tifed to pay i o s. Rent per

./?«««;« to him and his Anceftorsyor the fame Commony and io avo-jo^ifsr

the I OS. and good, notwithftanding that he does not preferibe that he

and his Anccfiors &c. have had the Rent, but that the other has paid it,

and all is one, per Cur. Quod Nora, and this is not Rent but Annuity,

lor he cannot have AJfife ^ for he cannot have Rent out of his own Land i

and yet a good Prefcription, per Cur. but he ought to allege Sctjin, per

Cur. and fo fee Prefcripcion to dijlram m his CJon Land. Br. Prelcrip-

rion, pi. I. cites 26 H. 8. 5.

X. If
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3. Ifa Man would that another fhould have a Rent-charge ilFuingThe Rca-

buc ot'his Land, but would not that his Perfon be charged in any Man- '°"(-'''^^"

ner by a Writ of Annuity, then he may limit fuch a Claufe in the end Peifonis

of his Deed, provided always that this prefent Writing, nor any thing not cxprefsl/

therein fpecified, ihall any way extend to charge my Perfon by a W^rit charged by

or an Adion of Annuity, but only to charge my Lands and Tenements |""*^ Grantj

with the yearly Rent atorefiid &c. then the Land is charged, aad the
ra^ioJofuiu.

Perlbn of the Grantor difcharged. Co. Litt. S. 220. But Provifo

not to charge
the Land is repugnant, per Popham Ch. J. Poph. 87. Hill. 3- Eliz. in Cafe of Fulwood v. Ward.

(B) By what //'ords it may be granted.

I. T jf a 9^Cin IjrantSi an Annuity to another and his Heirs, aitH tiOZ0 F'f^^- An-

JL not lav tor him and his Heirs, ti)I0 10 Detetmtliable 13}? tljC
"^"Jj; f

^catl) of tljc ©rantor» 2 d. 4. 13. cuna* s c.

S. p. and ifi

fuch Cafe Annuity lies not ap;ainft the Heir of the Grantor, tho' he has Aflets. Co. Litt. 144. b.

A Man ought to gr.int an Annuity for him ayid his Heirs, otherwife the Heir fhall not be charged,

nor can it continue after his Death. Contrary of the Grant of a Rent out of Land, or a Grant of

Rent whereof he is fcifed ; Note a Diverfiry ; for this ch.irges the Land, but an Annuity charges the

Perfoti only. Br. Charge, pi. 54. cites 21 H. "y. i, per Butler.

Where a Man er/ivts an .-Jmniity to J S. and his Heirs, this fhall not ferve but during the Life of

the Grantor, and yet there it is Fee-fimple determinable upon the Life of a Man. Br. Eftates, pi. 65.

cites 21 H. 7. 4.

But //'he had granted it /or him and his Heirs to the other and his Heirs, it is otherwife. But oi Gran*

of Rentcut of Latid to J. S. and his Heirs, it is good, for the Land is charged, and in the other Cafe

the Perfon is charged, which cannot extend to the Heir without exprcfi Words. Br. Ibid.

2. So If a ^an grant*) a Rent in Fee, tuitljout Givinn; for Urn anu co Litt.144.

610 fpcirss, W ^pcirs cannot bz cfjargco in an ^nnmtp, D* is €1 _o ^J;.
b. pi. 2. Mich. 17 & iS Eliz. S. C. loRep 12S'. a cites S. C. accordingly ; for the Time of £-
Icftion to make it an Annuity is pad by the Death of the Grantoi'. S.C. cited Hob. 58. —
Br. Ellates, pi. 65. cites 21 H. 7. 4. S. P. accordingly.

^. m)C fame latO, though IjC atltl0 fUttljet tO tIjC ©rant, tijat he Fitzh. An-

obliges himfelf and his Heirs to warrant the Annuity to the Grantee ".'^"'^y'Pl;
"*'

and his Heirs, foc tljijji 5oc0 not mlarffc tljc (J5rant. zp, 4. is-aSin^iy
Curia* Br. An-

nuity, pi. 15.

cites S. C. & S. p. by Hanke, ond the Court agreed to his Opinion ; but Brooke fays, Quxre of this

Opinion, bccaufe it feems it is good Law in a Covenant, Annuity, Obligation or Warranty, but not in

a Grant of Rent out of Land, ut videtur. S. P. per Cur. Pi. C. 457. a. But if an Abbot with

Confent of the Covent by Deed with tlieil' common Seal grants an Annuity to another in Fee, and does

rot fay that he grants it for him and his SuccefTors, and the Abbot dies, and a new Snccefror is elefted,

he fhall be charged with the Annuity, becaufe the Abbot with Confent of the Covent charges the

vhole Corporation which continues for ever, and for that Rcafon the Annuity fhall continue.

4. Affifeof2os. Rent, the Deed was, I have granted to B. 6? Hj-re-

dibiis fills Annatim Redttuni 20 j. de Molaidnw nico de C ptrapiend' de vie

B H^redibns rucis in perpcttium, and it was awarded th;tt it was illijing

cut of the Mill, and is only an Annuity, and thereiore the Affile lies

well. Br. Aliile, pi. 247. (246) cites 22 Aif. 66.

5. Annuity was granted Solvend' at fuch and fuch Feaihji petatur. It - R^H Rep.

was a Queliion it it be due without an aftuai Z)67;;««(y. Palm. 320. "'^,''".^:'

iNiich. 20 Jac. B. R. Sir William Sands v. Lea. a-idlbid!'"'

2 rt - Sand.s V.

Leake S. C. the Court divided.

6 N 6. An
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6. An Annuity which charges the Grantor, tho' it he with Qaiife of

J}tjlrefs^ not being granted lur himlelt and his Heirs //// hktiton made
and a Dijhefs takeii^ is merely perfonal, per tot. Cur. Cro. C. 171 pi.

17. Mich. 5 Car. JB.K. in Cale of Bodvill v. Bodvill.

(C) Upon what Grant or Couveya?ice it lies.

Co Liu. I. 11 P©iI3 a Rent CrCatetl by way of Refervation UO ^ntUUtp
144. a. S. P. 1^ Iicgi. I IX 4-4-

2. [As] (f a S^aU niaUC0 a Feoffment in Fee, tCfCfllUUT; 3 ECllt,

no annuity ltc0 foe tb(0, tsccaufe tlje Herctuatioti are t!)c Words of

the Feotlor, nUO llO ©CaUt OftOC leOftCCv CO. Lit. 144.

*Fiuh.An- 3. [So] If a ®an before Quia emptores tjatl UKltie a JfCOttmCnt^
nuiry, pi

terctbittg a 3Rcut=^cc\3!CC, m launuitp lap fou tljis Ecnt^^et\jice,

Lt'B.- An- * ^^ip'6. 34. b. anmittcn. t36lp.6. isrb.H- aoumtcD. 33 €
fiuity, pi. 3- amuiiti? 52.

II. is neither

S. C. nor S. P. nor do I find it in Br. Annuity, To th« itfeems to be mifprinted in i D. 4S;. (C) pi.

2. (c) t Fit^h. Annuity, pi. 10. cites S. C. and Br. Rent, pi. z6. cites S. C. but S. P. does

not clearly appear there.

4. [But] ifa$a9an before Ciiita eniptorcs tcrrarum ijati infeofFeU

anotijer, renncrmg 20 sparfeis Ecitt, anu t\)z Feoflee by another

Deed had obliged himfelf in 20 Maries, to pay yearly to the Feoifor,

(a0 It fCeUlgi to be (lltCnDetl) for certain Lands which he had of his

Feortinent ; upoii tljis DccQ tlje Jfcoffof migijt baiie an Slmuiitp, foe

tW Ijan no Eefcrcncc to tbe Ecnt rcferuen upon t!jc JFeoffment,

but U)a0 a ijooo ©rant, tijousij no jfcomment luagi maoc. 33 ^* 3-

annuitp 52. ari)uugeD>
^ ,

Fitzh. Aid, 5. jran Annuity be grantCD by anStbbOt, pCtOt;, or Parfon, by
.pi. 7 cites the Ordinance of the Ordmary upon a certain Accord, a UDtit 0f3U=

S:Pfee"ms UUltp llC^ fOt tl)(0. 25 €. 3* 39-

admitted.

—

. .
i r-

S. P if theParfon had Quid pro quo, tho' the Ordinance made by the Ordinary was wuhou: the Lon-

fent of the Patron, F. N. B. 152. (G) Co.Litt 543- b. 344. a. S. P. accordingly.

F. N B. 6. So tf it be GtanteO by the Ordinary with the AfFenc of the Parfon

S^P.l?cord-
^"^ ^''"°"- ^ ^* ^- ^"""^fJ? ^3-

'"^'^

7. 31f aMan holds Of nie by a certain Rent-Service, auO gtantjS
'^ * ^fap a Deco to me, reciting tljat tije fame lanti i0 ijclo of me bp tijc

I fame Eent, ann for tlje greater ^uretp Ije binds otiicr Lands to my
Diftrefs, tijat 31 tttap Difttaut m otljer Lanbs, 31 cannot babe a i©rit

of annUltP upon tljijJ, beCaUfe tlje Condition ot the Rent IS noc

changed by this Deed. 33 (£, 3 Slnmiltp 52. bUt ClUceVe.

S P. agreed 8. "3|f a Rent bC graUteO for Equality ot Partition, UO iDrtt Of ^\V
by all the

jmitp iicS, bCCailfC it is oftlie Nature of the Land dtlceuded. (^Q,
Tufticcs and „ ,,

'- '.,

Barons .t Ht. 144- tl.

Serjeant's .

Inn Poph. 87. Hill. 37 Elii—Fora Rent granted /ot- Allowance of Do'-j.-er or Reconitcme of a Title,

an Annuity does not lie, becaufe it i,s in S.itistaciion of a limine, real, and therefore fhall not fall to a

Matter perfonal, but always remains of the fame Nature as the Thing for which it is given. Poph.

87. Hill. 37 Eliz. agreed by all the Juliiccs and Barons at Serjeant's Inn.

9- Of

J
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9. of fuch a Rent as may be granted without Deed, a Writ of Annuity
<ioes not lie, tho' it be granted by Deed. Co. Litt. 145. in Principio.

10. A Rent-Charge was granted out of a Reifory by the Parfon, who
afterwards refignd the Parfonage. A Writ of Annuity lies againft the

Grantor upon the fame Grant. Poph. 87. Hill. 37 Eliz,. in the Cafe of
Fulwood V. Ward, cited by Clark, as reported by Bendlows to have

been agreed in C. B. and agreed by feveral in the principal Cafe to be

Law.

'•A

(D) Upon what Titk it lies.

USl'tt Of anmiitp HOCJ) not lie by Prefcription againft an Heir, * This Is

bccaiife it cannot Lie \m'm\ uiljetljct fje Oas am lanu bp '^'Y^'-^h
2:)efcent ftoin tljc fame anccftoc inljo fitft gcanteo tijiisi, Co* b" 102
jLitt* * 202. (c)

F. N. B.

1^2. (F)S. P. and for the fame Rcafon.^ Br. Annuity, pi. 45 cites F. N B.152. S. P. according-
ly, and for the Hime Rcafon. Br. Annuity, pi. 10. cites 49 E. 3. 5. S. P. accordingly ; tho' otherwifc
it is of Annuity by Deed, v/here Affets delcend to the Heir

; per Belk. Br Defcent, pi. 5". cites
F. N. B. the S. P. accordingly. Fitzh. Annuity, pi. 13. cites Trin. 10 £. 4. lo. S. P. by DanbV
accordingly. S. P. admitted Arg. Mod. ioo. in pi. 32.

2. A Parfon of a Church may be charged in Annuity by Prefcription

;

quod nota. Br. Annuity, pi. 10. cites 49 E. 3. 5.

3. Annuity }nay be prefcnb'd in a Corporation which is determined, and
that this Annuity was after granted over to another in Fee. Br. Annui-

ty, pi. 40. cites 22 E. 4. 43.

(E ) In what Cafes a Gra/^f of a Rent is 'void as a Rent,

and yet fhall be good as an Annuity.

»• T iT tlje Queen grants a ECItt Of 20 1. to be received of a certain Sum Tiie Wore!

1 affign'd to her in Part of her Dower, de Magna Cuftuma London, to perceive

ijp t!je DanUsi of tijcColIcctotg of tljc fatne Ciittom, ann tijc Ciucen °'o°,y ^

l)atij 1000 u of tljcCuftom alfignen to Ijet foe patt of ijeu Doujcc, Limitation

pet Jjecaufe XW cannot enure ais a Eent, bccanfe one Rent cannot w&f« tht

iffue out of another, flje tiiap lic cbatgeD \\\ m annuitp, becaute tlK^^^ypf
©rant toais (Jrcnerailp of 20 1 tie Bo'ao, not IniiitcD to tlje Cuftoni/B;"G;,„-

but onfptl)^ Receipt Umiteti totljat, tDljicf) cannot alter tlje vjr>cant> pi 4. dtes

9|)*6. 12. anmngcn* |c—
' -J

g,._ Annuity,

pi 3. cites 9 H. 6. 12. 53. fays the Difference taken there is, where it is granted by theName of Parcel

of other Rent 8:c. and where it is granted to perceive of fuch a Sum &c. For in the one Cafe, if he

has no Rent, the Grant is void ; but in the other it is a s^ood Grant to charge the Perfon by the Word

(perceive." Fitzh Annuity, pi. 5. cites S C. accordingly, and finie Diverfity taken by Cotton and

Marten, Br. Grant.s pi. 4. cites S. C. and lame Diverfity accordingly.

2. So in tljt^CafC, if tIjCCiUeCn ijall not had any thing of the

Cultoms 111 Lower. 9 Ip, 6. 12.

n. So
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¥hzh. An- 3. So if a 03tin ijiltl) a Rene ot" 100 I. ailO gniiKS an Annuicy of lol.
iiuity, pi. 4. ^o be received of hnii who is to pay the Rent io IjlUIj i)C 10 CljaCgCaWC

& s P. ac- in an annuity $ fp. 6 53.

cordingly,

by the better Opinion, as Fitzherbert intends it. Br Annuity, pi. ; cires S. C.

Fitzh. An- 4. 3if a S^ait ffCaUtSi an Annuity of 10 1. out of his Land in D. aittJ
nuiry, pi 4 jje hath but loj. Rent there, j)et l)c iiS djarffcatile fti ati $intuutj?» 9
cites O. L.. jr^ ^
&SP.by y*6. 53-

Newton,
/- - T.

who held this to be a new Annuity, and not a Grant of the laid Rent.

Br. Annuity, 5. Jf fl ^311 gtaittS a ECttt Of 2o 1. to be received of 40 1. Rent in

P"-^- ^""„ D. if ije hath no Rent there, pet tlj(0 W a gOOU amUtttP. 9 0« 6. 12.

accordingly D» b"^'^"^ t^JS! 10 3 ItetU ECllt*

•— Br.Grants,

pi. 4 cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly Kelw. i6r. b. pi. i. Mich. 3 H, 8. S. P. per Cur. and cited

Trin. 9 H. 6 the Opinion of Marten accordingly.

Fitrh. An- 6. So if a ^att graittj) a Eent of 20 1. to be recctiJEti of his Te-
nuity, pi 4- nants in D. ailD IjC hath no Tenants there, tW 10 a gOOO anniUtP, 9
cites S. C ji» , .,_ f, ,„ I,

" i. "

& S. P. by V* 6. 12. n* 53. 0*

Cotton. Br. Annuity, pi. 4. cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

.Br. Grants, 7. So if a ^att fftailt^ H Rent out of his Manor, anU \)Z has no
P'- 4- cites Manor, ))et tljlS 10 a 2000 annuity 9 ip. 6. 13. 53.
O. Cj. OC o. i .

accordingly. U a Man by his Deed granteth a Rent-Charge out of the Manor of Dale, (where-^

in the Grantor hath norhing) with fuch Prczifo that it jhall not chariJe his Per/on, albeit the Repugnancy
doth not appear in the Deed, yet the Provifo takes away tlie whole Etf^Ct of the Grant, and therefore is

in Judgment of Law repugnant ; for upon the Matter it is but a Grant of Annuity, provided that it

fliall not charge his Perfon. But it a Man by his Deed grants a Kent Qj.trge out of Land, * frovukd that

it pall not charge the Land, albeit the Grantee hath a double Remedy, (as hai been faid) yet the Provilb

ii repugnant, becauTe the Land is exprelsly charged with the Rent , but the Writ of Annuity is but im-
plied in the Grant, and therefore that may be reftrain'd without any Repugnancy, and fufficienr Remc--
dy left for the Grantee ; for which Caule our Author puts liis Cafe of Rcftraint of bringing a Writ of

Annuity. Co. Litt. 146. a.

S. P. accordingly by Popham Ch. J. Poph. 87. Hill. 37 Eliz.

Br. Grants, 8. So if a Eeilt U gCaittCtl tO DC XtUM'^ out of an Acre of Land in

s c ' but*
^- ^"^ 'J^ ^'"^ ^"^^ **">" ^^^^ ''^"^^ J?^^ ^*J'^ ^^ ^ ff'^^^ annuitp* 9

s'P.exad- ^» 6. 12.

ly does not

appear. D. 544. b. Marg. pi. 2. cites like Point, Hill. 42 Eliz. C. B. —Ow. 3. Pafch. 26 Eliz.

faysS. P. was agreed by the Court. Goldsb. 30. pi. i. Mich. 29 Eliz. cites S. P. by Anderfon, and
agreed to by the Court in Sellenger's Cafe.

N. covenanted with the Wife of the Plaintiff dum Sola by Indenture, reciting that fhe was feifed in

Fee of certain Lands, and that in Confideration of a Marriage to be had between the Plaintiff and her
Son, did grant to the Plaintiff a Rent-Charge out of thofe Linds, to haijt after the Death of her Son, and
civenanted t$ pay it &c The Defendant pleaded thatjhe had nothing in the Lands at the ^ime of the Grant.,

hut that a Stranger was feifed thereof ; and upon Demurrer it was adjudged for the Plaintiff, both becaufe

the Defendant is eftopp'd by the Deed, and that the Covenant extends to it as an Annuity, All, -9.

Trin. 24 Car. B.R. Newton & Ux" v. Weeks & Ux.

9. 3f a ^^w Brant0 an Annuity to be receiijen out of a Bag of
Money, ti)l0 10 3 gOOO aitlUlitp* 9 I). 6. 12. b»

10. 80 If ijc ffrant0 an ^niuiitP to be rcceiuen of j. s a Strant^er,

tbcfe i©orO0 to be received of J. s. atc boiD, aiiD pet it i0 a poD
aiiuuitpi fou tijc firft }©orii0 create tijc aimuitp, 9 i)* 6. 53.

ir, .^0
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II. So tf as^ani^rnntsan^ammtptobe rccetnco outothisCof-s. c dted

fers, tljc liitl Wotmm 'nom, am tijc anmiitP goao* 9 0» 6. 53. ^o',nut. 5^.
In fuch Cafe Annuity lies. F. N. B. 152. CA)

12. Jf a i^^^'i has 20 s. Rent-Service of feveral Tenants, nitH IjC tC- Br. Grants

ntlmi; tijlij llCnt grants an S^nnUitl' of lo 3. to receive of the Tenancs, PJL^ ;^""

(-) tins 10 ii'Jio n0 a lAcnt,bccatirc none of tljc tenants \vM Dp 10 0v v irjrts

'

biitnjcn> one bp 12 1». am io it 10 natUiiouin vXoo fijail pay it, not ^..xnrv_^
iiiija njall attotn, aiiQ tijcccforc it 10 a gooD ^liimtlti?* 9 lp» 6. 5>. c. &
12. ll.

"

fnilvT'"''*^'
13- Jf a 93ail recites that he has lo 1. Rent of one A. aittl grants ^f^^.^^^

on x\nnuitv of lo s. percipere of the fuid Rent, if \)t Ijil.S no Rent pet

It is a ffoaD amuuti>» 9 £). 6.
1
3.

14. [Kutj If a i53aii rcdtc.0, tbat lulxtcas ijc ba.d 200. umt iffuing

out ot the iManorot J). aUD grants xos.. Parcel Of ti)C faiiJ 2o0. if OC * This is

I)a0 no Rent uTiiiiuj out Of tl)C fatn n^aiior, ])c 10 not djargcalilE in foi. 161. b.

nit anmutp, urn toe iSraat 10 tittciiPijofo, for ije intended to pafs the pi. i.

Rent he li.id tijCrC* ii\C!!. 3 i)« 8. * i. .

15. So it'tijC Granror nad had fuch Rent ilTlUng Otlt Of tfjC (aiX\ ^a'-f^^
'^'•

nni% tl)c l5etfo!! cf tljc arantOL- coiiia ncuct Ijauc bem cijauijcD upon Mich'- h
fuel) ©rant* t\£U. 3 D, 8 i. 8.

'

'
'

16 But if a a3an vccitc0 tljat Ijel)a0 20 0. Kent iirittiiff out of tl)C * see the

CpanOt cf iD» anD grants 10 s. Uiulng out of tfiefaid 20 s. tljCOStaitteC Note, at pi,

map, upontlji0 ©rant, cljargctijc pcrfcu cf tije C^raator by iiDrtt'^-

cf Vftinuitp. iKtlL 3 i). 8. * I.

17. Soiia03an rccitcu, tijat iut)crca01jc fja0 10 1. iiruiuD; out of* see the

tlje C^anOr of iO. anO grants 40 s. to anOtijCl percipere of the iaid lo I ^ote ar j.!.

ujljcn m ^rutlj !jc i)a0 not any fuch Rent, pct tijc C^raut (0 B'ooQ to
''•

cljargc tijc l£3eifon of tbc fi'ranicr, for tijel©OiD0( Percipere oi the

laid 10 f) arc uiorctljan U)u0 nccxfian), bcaMe tDcCu'ant U3a0 fuf'

ricicnt bctorc. l\tll 3 D. 8. * i.

is. j;fa Q3an n;rant0 an :inauitD to anotljcrSohcnd'outof the^ob 248.

clear Gains oi Alloni Mines, in a ilDtlt Of laiilUUtp it 10 no Plea fOt ^Jh'^'
^

the DCfcnnant to fav tIjat there were not any clear Gains, fOt tijC s C a^d'ad'/

*£^rant ci)aro;c0 tljc pcrfon, anu tbc reft 10 ibiC. Dabart'0 l\cpart0, ed for the"

Cafe 317- bctiucen Suutb and Boucher, aSjUDijco, '(iCrin* 17 3jac. 15. piaintiff.

19. 3f a JMan has loo L de Magna Cultuma London, aUD ijC grants */|^'".^'*'

20 Lot the 100 1. iti0boiti, anU^tf it be not 5jotD, yetbccaiuc tbCandTouui
Intent appears to pafs only Part of the loo 1. antJ UOt tO UiattC a IICIU be5H.6.a.b.

«j5rant of 20 1 i)i0i3)crfcnl0 not cljaro;eab!c* * 19 f^- 6. 12, a* 15»a=
Crce0.

20. Jf a09an has a Rent of 20 s. of one Tenant, autl IjC rCCltUlO,' ^'"^''- -'^Q-.

tl)i0, grants 10 s. of his Rent, if tijC Tenant attorns, tljl0 10 a l\Oab "uity, pi. f
©rant Of tIjC Rent, but if Ijc Doe0 not attorn it 100355, but uiljaijec HT'c'.amr
1}C attorn0 or not, yet tljc pcrlon of tlje ©rantor 10 not rijanjeable pi 4 cIks

'

in an iannuiti'. 9 P^ 6. 13. 53. 9 1), e 53. if tijc Cenant attorn0, ^- <^

21. Jf a §Ban rCCltC0 IjClD tjC has 20 1. Rent, antl grants 10 1. of Br. Grants,

the fame Rent, if ijC l)a0 no Rent i)l0 PcrfOU fijaU ubt bC CljariTfD, '''• * '^^^^

hf fatlfe ije intended to pals what he had as a Rent, auO UOt tO lUahC a f p
' a^oid-

UCUl Ecm% 9 ip. 6. 12. 53, i,;^lv

Fi,7.h. An-
iniiry, pi. 5. cites S. C. and S. P. nccordingly, by Marten and Cotron.

3^fn Rent-charge 10 grantCO to A. lor Year?, nnti aftCt Ar- Baron-^. ji ii jvtiii-cu;iij;c ly yituiuu to .'\. jur I carp, imy nitti Ar- laron

K-ar:.ges'iucur, aut! 3. rilC0 btEUUUJ t\]Z l^Car0, tljl' Ksccutois of A. *
'^y^

^'/-'y

in>iy net have a \BUl Of Annuity tor cne Anearaties inc-arr'd in the Lilc i^^ (,•
i',,,

'.V Lhc Ti-iiauT, iicu-.ufc tlje Suniijcp i3oe0 pctccntuiuc. ^icij. 22 „ct "s p.

s
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RjcifaManjijif, 13, E* bCttDCCU Cdfezv andBn-rgm UpOU il DCUIUrrcr, pei*CU=
grants a

l-ijlJl].
Rctit-th.irge

cut of certain htnds to another for Life viith a Proi-ifi that it Jli.iH rot ckarpehis Perfon, and the Rent
j.s behind, the Grantee dieth ; the Executors of the Grantee jh.ill h<ive an Adtion ot /:eLt againll the

Grantor, and charge his Pcrfon for the Arrearages in the Life of ih.- Grantee, becauTe th.e Executors'

liave no other Remedy againrt the Grantor tor the ArrearagCi, fordillrain rhey cannor, bccaufc the

Ertate in the Rent is detennuied, and the Provifo cannot leave tlie £x:cutors without Remedy,
Co. Litt. 146. b- Pending Writ of Annuity the Term expired, and it v/as the clear Opinion of
the whole v_ourt, that the Plaintiff could not have Judgment, which in this Writ is C^uod querens
recuperet Annuitatem prxdictam, and now there is not any Anniiity in bti ,g. 2 Le. 51. pi. 68. Trin.

£9 Eliz. B. R. Backhoufe v. 6pencer. [* Qiioere if thi-; fliould not be Cm^y have) leaving out the

Word (not) in the Original, becauTe it isfaid that the Annuity is (till co iti: uing j But when an
Annuity determines, the' it be pendinj; a Writ of Annuity, the Writ t.uls for ever, betaule no like

Action can be inaintained for the Arrearages only, but for the Annuity and Arrpars Co. Lilt. 2S5.

(F) At what Time it lies.

S. p. accord- I. J jf tI)C Grantee ofa^ Rent brings an AfTife for ir, !)? fljail llt'OtZ aftCC
ingly, if f

makes his

ingly, if he
J[*"ija'oc fl ||Bi:it Of aimiutp, Ijecauic up tt)C bvmsi'as'oUirSc

F/l";'but De IjajS ektled ic to be a Kenc'. 18 e, 3- 7- b,

the purcha-

sing a Writ of Annuity, and Entry of it in Court of Record, or an AfTife, is no Dctermin.ition of the

Election, becaufea Strani^er may fwrhafe a IVnt m the 'Name of the Grantee, and enter ic of Record;
but his appearing determines his Eledlion. Co. Litt. 145. Ca)CO

2. Writ of Annuity does not lie after the Grant determined hy Judr-

inent or otherwife ; but Debt. F. N. B. 152. (C) in the new Notes there

(a) cites 16 E. 3. Annuity 22. 15 H. 7. i.

3. It the Annuity deterimnes fending the Writ^ it abates, F. N. B.

152. (C) in the new Notes there (a) cues 16 E. 3. Annuity 22.

4. When the Rent is extinguiJhed by his Purchafe of Part of theLand^

he Ihall never have a Writ ot Annuity, becauie it was by the Grant a

Rent-charge, and he hath difcharged the Land of the Rent-charge by

his own Atf^ by Purchafe oi Part ; and therefore he cannot by Writ of

Annuity difcharge the Land of the Diltrefs. Co. Litt 148. a.

Js i( Tenant 5. But if the Rent-charge be determin'd by theAcf of God or the Law

^

for another -.g^ ^^g Grantee may have a Writ of Annuity ; for A&us Legis nuUi fa-

bytis^Dei'd
citlnjuriam. Co. Litt. 148. a.

grants a
Rent-charge to one for z\ Tears, and Cefiy ^ue Fie dies, the Rent-charge is determined, and yet the

Grantee may have, during the Years, a Writ of Annuity for the Arrearages incurr'd after the Death of

Cefty que Vie, becaufe the Rent-charge did determine by the Jil oj God, and by the C.urfe of Law,
Adtus Legis nuUi facit Injuriara. Co. Litt. 148. a.

* 2 And. 2. 6. The like Law is, if the La?id out of which the Rent-charge is

in Cafe of granted be recover d hy an elder I'ltle^ and thereby the Rent-charge is

^"ward avoided, yet the Grantee Ihall have aNVrit ofAnnuity, tor that the Renr-

S. C. cited, charge is avoided by the Cuurfe of Law ; and fo it was holden in Ward's
atid ibid. 4. Cafe, againft an Opinion obiter in * 9 H. 6. 42. a. Co. Litt. 148. a.

denied.-

S. C. cited, and denied to be Law, in the S. C. of Fulwood v. V/ard. Poph. i;6.

7. The Plaintiff decLired upon xGrant of an Annuity /or Term of

Tears y and pending the yittion the Term expired. TheCouit held clearly

that the Plaintilf could not have Judgment ; for the Judgment in this

Writ is Qiiod qucrens recuperet Annuitatem luam, whereas no,v therein

no
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no Annuity in Being. zLe. j-i. pi. 68. Trin. 29 Eliz. B. R. Backhoufe

V. Spencer.

3. W. Leffce for I'ears, detcrrnUmhh on the Life of P. by Wrmng granted Mo. 301. pi,

ati Anjiiiity of 10 1. a Year out of the Premi lies /or 15 }1ars, ivith Clanfe 45.o- S C.

cfDifh-efs. P. died in 3 Years. The Grantee brought Writ of Annuity
aciordm'!

in C. B. for the Arrearages after his J)eath, and the Cafe for Difficulty 1^° And! T
was argued at Serjeant's-Inn before all the Juilices and Barons, and they pi. i. S. c'
all, except W'almlley, Fenner and Owen, agreed that the Plaintiffought aiJjudgedac-

t.) have Judgment; for the Law gives him an Eleftion at the Beginning ^°''i'"s!y--^

to have it a Rent or an Annuity, which Ihall not be taken from him but 2 Rep'^-fi^

by his own Aft or Folly; and Judgment in C. B. accordingly, Poph. b. fays 'hat

86. pi. 2. Hill. 37 Eliz. B. R. Fulwood v. Waid. the Aft of
God, viz.

the Dcatli of P. by which the Rent-charge was determin'd, was no Determination of the Annuity,

(F. 2) In what Cafes the Grantes has Election to make

it a Rent or Annuity.

I. TF the Grantee brings an AJfife for the Rent, and makes his Plaint^

Jjl^
he iliall never alter bring a VYrit of Annuity. Co. Litt. 145.

2. An yivowi-j in Court of Record^ which is in Nature of an A£lion,

is a Determination of his Elettion before any Judgment given. Co. Litt.

145. b.

3. It a Rent-charge be graftted to A. and B. and their Heirs, and A.
digrams the Bcalts ot the Grantor, and he lues a Replevin, A. avows jor

hiiiifelf^ and makes Conifance for R. A. dies, and B. furvives. B. Jhali

rot have a Writ of Annuity ; for in that Cafe the Ekclion and Avowry
for the Rent ofA. barrs B. of any Eleftion to make it an Annuity, albeit

he allented nor to the Avowry. Co. Litt. 146.

4. The Grantee hath Elefilion to bring a Writ of Annuity, and
charge the Perlon only to make it Perfonal, or to dillrain upon the

Land, and to make it Real. Co. Litt. 144. b.

5. Of fuch a Rent as may he granted ivtthoiit Deed^ a Writ of Annuity
does not lie, though it be granted by Deed. Co. Litt. 145. a. at the

Top.
6. If Grantee of a Rent-charge takes Leafe of the Land /or 2 Tears ^ he

fhall never after the 2 Years ended have Eleftion to make this an Annui-
ty. D. 140. a. pi. 40. Marg. cites iMich. 43 & 44 Eliz.. per Walmfley

J.

7. Pttrchafe of the Land by the Grantee of the Rent-charge Itlore Whei-e a

Eledion made will difcharge the Land. D. 140. pi. 40. cites Litt. Grantee

'pnrchafes

Parcel of the Lavd charged., he has excluded himfclf of hi.s Eleftion by his own Aft ; by theCh. Jufiiceg

and Ch. Baron, and feveral other Juftices and Barons at Serjeant's Inn. Poph. 06, Hill. 57 Eliz.. "in Cafe
of Fulwood V. Ward.

8. Releafe of all Annuities heforeEleBicn made, will diicharge the Land
jilfo. D. 140. pi. 40. Hill. 3 & 4 P. & M.

9. A. grants a Rent-charge to B. which h paid to him, and then B.

grants it over to C. and the Tenant of the Land attorns ; now C. lliall

not have Ele£lion to make this an Annuity, but ought to take it as a

Rent-charge. Goldsb. S3, pi. i. Pafch. 30 Eliz. Anon.
to. It a 'Tcrnwr for 2 l^'ears grants a Rent-charge /;; Ffe, this, as to the

'f.ard, is hvx a Ri-nt-charge tor 2 Years, and if he avo'xs upon tt on the

Detcrrm-
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Dctcnniiiation of the Tcrm^ the Rent is gone; but by way of Annuity it

remains lor ever, it" it be granted lor him and his Heirs, and Aliets de-

Icend from the Grantor
;
per Popham Ch.

J.
Poph. 87. Hill. 37 Eliz.

B. R. in Cafe of Fulwood v. Ward.
II. Neither the Prefumption of Law, nor the cxprefs Grant as a Refit,

iha.ll take away from the Grantee the Benefit vt' iiis Ele£tion, where no
Default was in him; but that upon his Election he may make it to be

otherwife, as Ab Initio; per omnes J. And per Popham Ch. J. therefore

if a Rent-charge he granted in I'ail^ the Grantee may bring a Writ of An-
nuity, and thereby prejudice his lifue, becaufe then it Ihall not be

taken to be an Intail, but as a Fee-fmiple conditional Ab Initio. Poph.

87. Hill. 37 Eliz. B.R. Fulwood v. Ward.

5)ee(F.2) (F. 5) What fliall determine Grantee's Power of E-
le6i:ion to make it a Rent or Annuity.

yet

Court
I. T F a Man has Annuity with Clatife of Difirefs, and he diftrains,

\_ he may have Writ of Annuity after it he has not avowed in G
of Record. Br. Annuity, pi. 36- cites 10 E. 4. 10. per Choke.

2. If a Man grants a Rent-charge to a Man and his Heirs, and dies,

and his Wife brings a Writ of Dower againlt the Heir, and tic Heir, itt

bar of her Dower", claims the fame to be an Annuity, and no Rent-charge,

yet the Wile fliall recover her Dower, for he cannot determine his E-

lection by claim, but by fuing of a W^rit of Annuity, neither can the

Heir have, alter the Endowment, an Annuity for the two Parts, for

that fliould not be according to the Deed of Grant, tor either the whole

UHiJl be a Rent-charge or the whole an Annuity. Co. Litt. 144. b.

3. This Determination ot the Election of the Grantee mult be by Ac-

tion or Suit in Court of Record, tor albeit the Grantee diitrains, yet he

may bring a Writ of Annuity and difcharge the Land. Co. Litt, 145.

4. If the Grantee brings a Writ ot Annuity, and at the Return there-

of appears and counts, this is a Determination of an Eleftion in Court

of Record, albeit he proceeds no further. Co. Litt. 145.

5. The purchaftng of a Writ of Annuity, and Entry ot it in Court of

Record, or of an AlRle, is no Determination of the Ele6tion, becaufe .a

Stranger may purchafe a Writ in the Name of the Grantee, and enter it

ofRecord ; hux. if the Grantee a/ipfcr thereunto &c. then this amounts

to a Determination of his Ele£lion, as has been laid. Co. Litt. i45._

6. Where the Rent-charge is apportioned by Ati in Law, the \V rit of

Annuity fails; for if the Grantee Ihould bring a Writ of Annuity, he

mull ground it upon the Grant by Deed, and then he muli bring it for

the whole. Co. Litt. 150. a.

tin in the 7- ^ -'^^'^" granted a Rent-charge by Deed out of his Lands, without

Folio Edi- faying Pro fe & Hteredibus fuis, and died. The Grantee brought An-
tion, 17. b. nuity and counted upon the Deed, and the Heir appeared and imparled
citesS. C. to the next Term. The Plaintilfdifcontinued his Suit, and diitrained

Svo'EditU for the Rent. The Heir pleaded the Matter above. But upon Demur-

on, 6S. fays, rer the whole Court held the Diilrefs good and lawful, becaule the Pcr-

that the fon of the Heir was not bound nor cnarged by any Word in the Deed,
Gi-antee had ^^^ confequently no Election remained in the Grantee a. rer the Granu-

to"'ila)va-
^'''^ Death to make it Annuity or Rent-charge ; lo that tho' th.- Proceis

in the Writ in the^^'rit of Annuity had proceeded to Judgment, (us Littkci-'n Ipeak*!)

of Annuity, vti
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vet this would not difcharge the Land in this Call-. D. 344. b. pi. 2. and yet fhall

Mich. 17 &: 18LI1Z,. Anon. terwards,

but this isnotexaftly ap-veeable to tlie Original in D. wliich is as above. Co, Litt. 145. a cites

Litt S. 219. where he ikVs, tiiat if the Grantee recovers by Writ of Annuity, then the l^anri is ail-

charged of the Diftrcfs, whiciiLd Coke oblerves, is putting the Calb very lurely upon a Kecovery

i , a Writ ot Annuity ; but if the Grantee brings Annuity, and at the Return thereot appears ana

o.unts. this is a Determination of his Eledtion in Court of Record, albeit lie never proceeds any lur-

tlu-r. Ard per Popham, Poph. S-.S P. and the Heir flii.ll never be charged, yet it the Grantee had

t.kon it 3sa Rent-chartrc the Land had bcencharf^ed with it inPerpetuty.
_ .

One that had nothing; -rented a Rent-charge, tor which he avow'd in Replevin, yet it was agreen

that he might biing Annuity, bec.iufc there was no Election. D. 344. b. Marg. pi. i. cues HUi.

42. C. B. Anon.

8. If Feope on Condition grants a Rent-charge^ and prefcntly breaks the

Cvndilion, whereupon the tccffor re-enters, chef eoliee lliali be charged by

^\ ric ul Annuity i tor it v\ould be againlt all Realon chat he by his

own Act, without any Folly ol: the Grantee, Ihall exclude the Grantee

ot his Liection which the Law gives at the Beginning; by the Cti.

juftices and Ch. B. and other Julhces and Barons. Popii. 86. Hill. 37

Lliz. at Ser)eant'slnn, in Cai'e otFulwood v. Ward.

9. h'd Di/lcijvr grants a Rent-charge to the Diffeifee out of the Land

v\hichhehad by the Dilieilin, it zh& DiJJeifee re-enters bej ore a iVrtt of

Jnnitity brought, the Annuity is gone; lor this was his own Acl. By

the Ch. Jultices and Ch. B. and other Jullices and Barons at Serjeant's

Inn. Poph. 86, 87. Hill. 37 Eliz.. in Cafe of Fulwood v. Ward.

(F. 4) Charged. How. Jointly or feverally.

'Fthe Grant be Ohligamiis nos y titrawque Jiojirtim, the Grantee

^_ nnay have a Writ of Annuity againlt eicher ot them, but he Ihall

have but one Satisfaftion. Co. Litt. 144. b.

2. Grant by t-wo of 20 1. per Ann. to A. tho' the Perfons are feveral,

yet A. Ihall have but one Writ of Annuity. Co. Litt 144. b.

3. It J. hefetfed of Lands m Fee, and he and B. grant a Rent-charge

to one in Fee, this Prima facie is the Grant of A. and the Confirmation

of B. but yet the Grantee may have a Writ of Annuity agaitijt both. Co.

Litt. 144. b.

4. A. and B. Jointenants o/Land in Fee, by their Deed grant a Rent-

iA-'^z-^e out of thofe Lands, provided that the Grantee /hall not charge the

Per/on of J. in this Cafe, if the Grantee bring a Writ of Annuity he muft

charge the Perlbn cf B. only. Co. Litt. 146. b.

(F. 5) What iTiall determine or fafpend an An-

nuity.

I. T N AfTife Annuity of lo Marks was granted till theGrantee -x'as ad- If A faLav-

I vanced to a competent Benefice, and they ^Gcre at Iffiie of the Value of '^/'V
''"'^ ''-^

tie Benefice lendtred andrefiifed, \'\l. that it is, not "-jDorth 10 1. &c. and j^''™""^'^"

ttie other e contra w hoc the Annuity 'xas cf 10 A^Iarks; and it was faid,fi;e, a;:d B.

that ii he h.id accepted the Benefice it had cxtinauilhed the Annuity ot */^e Prrfenta-

6 P
^

u hut- '•"•' ^"'^^-
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g;:i>:ti an
^ whatever Value jhe Benefice had been ; the reafon (ceir.s to be becaiife

JiuiuttytoC
j.j-|g Acceptance proves that the Grantee tot)k it as conipeccnt. Br

a Clerk, UN- , •
I \ /r

/./ ,v be ad-
Annuity, pi. 30. cites 10 AH. 4.

•vavced to a

Benefice hy B- if^ afierward tlie Church become void, and C. is «ombiati-<i to B. I0 he pf-fcnted over, and

,:/. daes fo accordingly, and upon this B is admitted, inftituted, and ii:citH'd, yet the An-uitv fliall not

ceafe, for that the Grantee was not thereunto preferred by tiie Grantor, aklio' he prefcnted inm. Dod.

ofAdv. 65, 66. Lett. 12.

* S P. For 2. A Man granted Annuity to
J.
N. pro Confslw impcnfu & t7npc}7dendo.

he IS not j|g required Counfel, and the other rcfitfcd. llie Annuity is extintt^

<uel- for a
"

^'^^ ''- '^ a Condition in Law &:c. * But he is not bound to coiinjcl bun but

Man may in a Pldce zvhere he finds J.
N. but

J.
N. is not Lound 10 go or ride to any

notify his Fldce to give Cotinfe/ ^ and if he proiiufes him to cunie to B. to counftl him^
Cafe to him, ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ come^ yet this is no Bar in W'"rit of Annuity ; tor it is a bare

^'iveTiiT^^ Promife. Br. Annuity, pi. 18. cites 21 E. 3. 7.—And li:ch another

Counfel Cafe and Judgment 8 H. 6. 23. Ibid,

where he
is, without going to the Partv. Evl Annuity granted for Life po yito-ilio £< Qjjilio h.:l>e»do, and tlie

Defetidantfaid that the Plaintiff is a Phyfician, and that the DejevMir.t nsas ill, atid Jent J. B to htm /or

hisCounjtlandAid,and the Plaintiff tuould mt comi^el nor aid him, Judgment (i Aifiio, and tSe Opinion

is, that it is an E.'ctingaifhmsnt of the Annuity ; for a Phyjician cnglt to go to the Patient 10 counfel hi.

for the Patient cannot come to him. Note aDiverfity. Br. Annuity, pi. 7. cites 41 E. 5. 6. 19.

K'ln:

3. But there it is agreed, that if the G,a?itee grants by the fame Deed

that he will go with him tofnch Place &c. then, it' he does not, he Ihall

forfeit the Annuity
;
per Straunge. ^/i^ere inde ; for it is a Grants and

not a Condition ; but the Words were pro qua qiadcm ConcejJJone & Dona-
tione, he granted to come to the Place to counft:! him &c. Br. Annuity,

pi. 18. cites 21 E. 3. 7.

4. Annuity by the Prior of T. againfl the Par/on of D. The Defendant

faid that H. was feifed of the Advowfon, and granted it to IV. Predecefjor

of the Plaintiff]^ and after he piirchafed the Church in proprios Lfns^ and

held a good Plea. The Reafon feems to be inafmuch as the Appropria-

tion made Unity of Polleffion, and lb excintl. Ik. Annuity, pi. 14 cites

2 H. 4. 16.

5. If an Annuity be granted pro Homagio y Servitic, and the Grantor

difclaims in the Services in Writ of Annuity.^ the Annuity ceaies ; perRick-
hil J. Br. Extinguilhment, pi. 37. cites 7 H. 4. 16.

6. If I grant an Annuity to J. S. to keep my Park, and after the Game
is kill'd in his Default, this is an Extinguifhment of the Annuity. Br.

Annuity, pi. 49. cites 5 E. 4. 5.

Br. Double 7. Annuity granted fo long as the Granteefljould he Benevolens, Proferens
Plea, plioo. ^ Amicabilis to the Grantor ; there, if the Grantee labours to put the
cites S.C. Grantor out of Service, where he has 4 Marks Fee per Ann. it is a For-

feiture of the Annuity. Br. Annuity, pi. 35. cites 7 E. 4. 16.

8. Where a Vicarage is charged with an Annuity, it Avail not be fuf-

pended by the Entry op' him who has the Annuity in the Vicarage ; tor the

Glebe is not charged, but the Perfon of the Vicar. Br. Grants, pi. 56.

cites 21 H. 7. I.

9. If an Annuity be granted pro Decimis &c. if the Grantee be unjuft-

ly difttirb'd of the 'tithes, the Annuity ceafesj and i^^ it is if Annuity be

granted pro Confilio, and the Grantee reftife to give (^lounlel, the Annuity

ceafes. Co. Litt. 204. a.

Mo. 521. pi. lo. A. granted Annuity to be paid at A.'s Houfe on RequeJ-, at the four

6S9. S C. ufual Feaits in the Year. If no Requelt be mide at any ot the Fealls,

bmS. P. does
y^^ j-j^g Annuity is not loft ; for by ttie Grant it is a Duty, and the L;-

not appear,
j^j^^jjqj^ j.q be paid at the 4 Feafts is a Limitation of the Payment, and

if it were not a Duty the Requelt is not material ;
per tor. ("ur. Ciu.

E. 721. pi. 49. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. C. B. Thomfon v. Builer.

(F. <)) u'iicre
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( F. 6 ) In what Cafes an Annuity may be granted

over.

I. T N Annuity the Plaintiff" counted that J. Bipop of E. -jjas feifsd cftht

j^ Annuity, and granted it to 2^ and lor the Arrearages they counted
&c. Per Belk. This is only a Perfbnal Aftion, which cannot be granted

(wer no more than Di.*bc ; but per Thorpe, Annuity is inheritable, there-

lore it may be aliign'd o\er. .Quaeres lor ic was not admitted. iSr. An-
nuity, pi. 8. cites 41 E. 3. 27.

2. In Debt, where a Alan his Annuity to him and bis Heirs, he may
grant it tor Term ot Lile, or otherwile

j
per Alcue, quod nemo negavic.

^^od qu.£re ; tor tt is not in a manner, but a Choje en Aciion. Br. An-
nuity, pi. 19. cites 19 H- 6. 42.

3. it a iMan has an Annuity by general Grant or by Prefcription^ he may
grant it over, tho' it be in a manner a Chofe en Attion. Br. Annuity,
pi. 37. cites 21 E. 4. 20. Per Citesby

J.

4. It was doubted whether he wlio has Annuity in Fee may grant it

ovLTi tor it is a Chole en Action. But by others it is Inheritance, and
theretbre may v\ell be granted over, and this without Attornmenti for

rhis charges the Perlon, and yet the Deiendanc was charged as Parfon

Ota Church. Br. Annuity, pi. 39. cites 21 E. 4. 83.

5. An Annuity was granted by the Paribn ot B. pro Conlllio ante Ibid, fays,

tunc impenlo habcnd' & recipiend' to the laid G. and his Alhgns. Debt Nota it wai

was brought by the Aliignee of the Grantee. All the Juftices held the P"""
^°"''''"'

Grant good, and that Debt lies by the Aliignee. Mo. 5. pi. 18. Trin. n^'l;";,,

3 E. 6. Baker v. Brooke. dendo
D. 6^, a.

} ). 1 . S. C. fays it was pro Conlllio impenfo, and that it was much doubted, and argued at the Bai', and
that ir w.is moved that it lay not tor the Granec, becaule it appears by the Count that the firll Grantee
was fcifcd thereof in his Demefnc as of Franktenement, by wiiich he made his Election to take it as a
Rert feck ; tor it was not granted out ot" the Redtory of 6. And the Reporter lays Qu.sre bene; be-

caule no judgment is enter'd on the Roll. Dal. i. pi. 10. Anon, hut is the S. C. tho' he (fates the
Grant to' be pro bonoConliiio impcllerum impendendo ; but fays (as likewile Mo. 5. 6. does) that the

Parties came to an Aj^reement ; but the Court declared that they were agreed that the Grant was good.

And D. 65. in Marg fays that Bendloe rcporrs that the Juftices held the Count good, and that

their Opinion was that thePlaintitF ought to recover.

6. Annuity was granted by the Parfon of B. upon a Grant of an An- Annuity

nuity made by him of 40 1. pro bono Conftlio fiio inipojlerum impenfo [im- granted pro

pendendo] for the Life ot the Grantor. The Court agreed that this An- *~;°„'|[^'^jg'"''

nuity might be granted over. Het. 80. 8i. Hill. 3 Car. C. B. Gerrard jsnotgrant-

V. Bodcn. able over.

Br. Annuity,

pi. :;:. cites 21 E. 4. 20. per Catesby. A Man granted a Rent nut of certain Lands pn Ccvjiliu im~

pei-fo & ir/ipendencto. To have and to iiold to him and his Affions for Term of his Life, payable at four

Fcafts in the Year; and upon Detault ot Payment upon Deinnvd, it fliould be lav.'ful for him to dillrain.

The Grantee granted the Rent over. The Affignee, after one of the D.xys, demanded the Kent, and dil-

train'd, and the Diftrels adjudged lawful. Co. Litt. 144. a.

(F-7)
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Annuity.

(F. 7) What Adion muft be brought for the Annuity

or Arrears.

1
F Rent be granted out of Land in tivo Counties, AfTife does not lie?

^_^ but Writ of Annuity. Br. RentSj pi. 22. cites 17 E. 2.

2. If Annuity hQ granted to one jor Hoiiuige and Ser-oues^ and Writ of

Annuity is brought, and xhtDejendant dijclaiins in lheStr~:iccs^ [he Annuity

ftall ceafe imperpetuum, but of the Arrears bciore the Diltlaimcr the

Plaintiff lliall have Writ of Debt, and no Annuity, lor the Annuity is

extinguilhed by the Difclaimer. Br. Annuity, pi. 16. cites 7 H. 4. 16.

3. Where a Plea goes to alt, and to the Extingutjhment of the u'lnniiity^

Debt v^Wi lie of the ylrrearages before^ and not \Vrit of Annuity. Br.

Annuity, pi. £o. cites 19 H. 6. 54.

4. It a Man grants an Anntiity, and after grants by another Dced^ that

if It be Arrear he may di/lrain m fiich Lands, there he may dillrain, and

vet fliiill not have Aliile, for the Annuity remains licut Prius. Br. Ai-

jife, pL 489. cites 32 H. 6. 27. per Littleton.

Coiin-anow 5- ^^ Annuity the Sheriff returned Nihil, and was compelled toamend

by the'^ta- his Return, for no,fuch Frocefs as Capias did lie in Annuity then. Br.

tuteof23 Annuity, pi. 5. cites 33 H. 6, 43.
H. 8. 1 4-

Quod 'Nota ; by Brooke. Ibid.

Br. Deux 6. Tho' Annmty pro Cofi^lio he determined by Rcfifal, yet Debt lies of
Plees, pi.

jjjg Arrears before, and this Action is Debt, but in Aclion ot Annuity,
iz.^citcs

^^^^^ ^^^ Rei'uful goes to all of this Nature of Aftion ; Nota Diiterence

in Annuity, and e contra in Debt upon Arrears ot Annuity. Br. Annu-

ity, pi 28. cites 39 H.6. 22.

7. IfAnnuity be granted forLife of J.N. and the Grantee brings Writ of

Annuity, and J. N. dies pending the Writ, the A6tion is determined,

and the Party Ihall have Writ ot Debt of the Arrears. Br. Annuity, pi.

22. cites 14 H. 7. 3 1. & 15. H. 7. I. per Brian.

S. P. andfo 8. In Annuity the Plaintitt" counted upon a Grant Anno iS H. 6. for

where it is ji Years, and found tor the Plaintitf, and becaule it appeared by the
granted ptr

Qoiint, and the Time, that the Annuity is expired, fo that he ought to have

Br' Dene, Writ of Debt for the ATrea.Ts, therefore per tot. Cur. he Ihail not have

pi. 20;. ci'tes Judgment ; and there it was taken tor clear Law, that it the Annuity
S- C. determines before the Writ purchafed, or pending the Writ, there the

hafAnSy Writ of Annuity is gone j Quod Nota. Br. Annuity, pi. 6. cites 34

for Term of H. 6. 20.

fliall 'have Writ of Jrwuity as long as the .Annuity cotitinues, and after this is ended he Hiall have Debt

sf the Jrrears, per Vavifor, Davcrs, and Fincux. Br. Annuity, pi. ;z. cites 9 H 7. irt. Br.

Dette pi 144. cites 9H. 7. !;. S.C. Br. Annuity, pi. 29. cues ; 9 H. 6. 28. that Annuity lies,

and no't Debt, fo long as the Term continues. -S. C. cited by Williams J. BuUl. 152. Trin. 9

Jac. and held accordingly.

9. Where a Man grants an Annuity to J. S. daring the Life of the

Grantor, and the Annuity is Arrear, and the Grantor dies, the Grantee

himfelt Ihall have Attion of Debt of the Arrears o^ the Annuity, be-

caufe the Annuity is determined. Contra when the Annuity conunues,

as it fee ms. Br. Dette, pi. 191. citesVet. N. B.

AndfoAc- 10. Executors Ihall have Writ of Debt of the Arrearages of Annuity
nono\ Debt jncurr'd in the Time of tlie Tellator. Br.Annuicy, pi. 46. citcsVet. N.B.
lies ot the-

Annuity when the Annuity continues, and it fhall be in the Dethiet where Writ of Annuity is in ths

Debet. Br. Annuity, pi. 46. cites Old Nat. 3rev.

II. An
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II. An Annuity was granted to a Wnman for Life^ who alcervvards mar~
ried, and Arrears being due, ihe dicd^ Co that the Annuity was deter-

mined. Adjudged that hux Husband might have an Aftion ot" Debt at

Common Law i tor an Annuity is more than a Chofe en Action i lor ic

may be granted over. Ow. 3. Pafch. 26 Eliz. Anon.

(¥. 8^ Pleadings. Declaration.

1. "D EN'f was granted to 1". ^ttintin by his Fatlier by Name off.

YS^ hts Son, and he brought y^//tj'e of the Rent by Name oj l'-^; of N.
and did notfay 1. Son of T- J^- and yet the Writ good

^ Quod Notaj
and yec in Annuity it ought to agree with the Specialty. Br. Variance,

pi. 70. cites 26 All". 38.

2. Annuiix agaitijl the Pdrfon of E. the Plaintiff'counted that he and his

Prcdeceffbrs, Time out of Mind /^rfw been feif'ed ot' the laid Annuity of

40 s. per Ann. by the Hands of A. late Vicar of E. and of his Predeceffers

Vicars Tfimc out of Mind, and that King E. 3. when a Vicar died, pre-

fentcd one J. as Parfon, who was tnffitnted and tndatted, and all his Prc-

deceffors after him as Parfon, and alfothis Defendant, and that he has beett

feifcd of the Annuity by the Hands of the faid Parfons till the Defendant

withdrew it, and the Count awarded good i lor he lliall be taken now as

Parfon, and not as Vicar, fo that the Writ ihail not be brought againlfc

h\m as Vicar
-J

Quod Nora per judicium ; For it is agreed, that tho'

there are Vicars and Parfons (as are in divers Churches) and feveral

Patrons, yet when one is prelented as Parfon he Ihull be taken as Par-

fon, Br. Annuity, pi. 44. cites 11 H. 6. 18.

3. The Plainrirt'n)ay count by Prefcrtption in Writ of Annuity if it

commences before ^ime of Memory, by Compofition, Vine, or Patent of the

King. Br. Annuity, pi. 21. (bis) cites 19 H. 6. 74.

4. Debt upon Arrears oj Annuity till he was promoted to a competent Bene-

fice, and /hewed that fuch a Day he took Feme, and lor the Arrears due be-

fore, he brought the Aftion, Choke demanded Judgment of the Count,

lor this AS changes the AHion of Annuity into Debt, and theretbre ought

to lliew Place, and by the bell Opinion lor this Default the Count is

not good. Br. Count, pi. 26. cites 35 H. 6. 50.

5. Annuity brought againlt the Prior of M. in Southwark was Praeci-

pe &c. quod reddat 10 /. or 4 Gowns, which are Arrear of a certain an-

nual Rent of 5 Marks, or one Gown &c. and the Writ held good not-

withftanding it was in the Disjunftive with (or). Br. Annuity, pi. 33.

cites L. 5. E. 4. 6.

6. Debt upon Arrears 0/" Annuity, and counted ofa Grant out of the Ma-
nor of D. and did notpew where the Manor is, and yet well, becaufe the

Adion IS founded upon the Deed, and not upon the Land. Br. Count, pi,

92. cites 7 E. 4. 26.

7. In Annuity the Wn? w<7J 10/. 7 j. and in the Count the 7 j. 'Z^^-^-f Br. Amend-
cmitted. The Plaintiff recovered, and it was reverfed by Errors for it ment, pl.4<?.

is no JVlifprilion ; for the Count is by the Party, and not by the Clerk, cites S. C.

Quod nota. Br. Annuity, pi. 24. cites 9 E. 4. 51.

8. Annuity of 10 1. granted to him pro Servitio impenfo ^ impendendo,
j^^ Annui' -

and did not count that he had continued in his Service. Per Brian, There pi ;S cites'

is a Di-verfity where an Annuity is granted to be an Officer certain, as Parker S. C. & s p.

or Bailiff, and where it is general pro Servitio &c. For in the Cafe of Spe- accoi-dmgly..

cial Service he Ihall allege the Continuance in the Bailiwick and Parker-

6 Q^ Ihip;
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Uiipi lor he knows what Service he ihall do, and in the other Cafe he
does nor' know till the Defendant commands him, and order'd him to
anfwer. Note the Diverlity. Er. Count, pi. nz. cites 21 E. 4. 49.

In Annuity 9. VV'here a Parfonage has been charged ivitb jlniiuity, ixhich is after-
hy Prefi-nption -juards appropriated to a Prior, there, in A£lion againft the Prior, mention

"par'i'mlm- Z'^^'' ^"^ ""^^^ '^^^ ^^ charges him as Parfon jor doubt of dontle Charge^ and

pilfmee" ^^^ 'Defendant may plead this to the Writ. Br. Annuity, pi. 40. cites 22
Per Jenour, E. 4, 43.
if the Seifm

he alleged before the appropriation, the Plaintiff ouf;ht to allege the appropriation; and e contra where the
Seifin is after the Appropriation, which Fitzherbcrt aftirm'd. Br. Annuity, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 8. 5.

JszMan 10. If Annuity be grantedfur Life of J. N. and the Grantee brings

^nl-f"n^^'.N
Writ of Annuity, and /. N. dies pending the Writ, the Aaion is deter-

la"i»}eoffed
mined, and the Party fhall have Writ of Debt ot' the Arrears, and the

htmofuJcres Count good, tho' the PJaintiri' did not (loe'w the Condition ; for it is againfi
of Land, him-, hat where the Condition groes Advantage to him, and makes the

jinJt'T"
Thing to commence, there he liiall Ihew it. Br. Annuity, pi. 22. cites

loTpIrJnn. H H. 7- 31- and 15 H. 7. i.

there he

ought to count that he has infeoff'd him of 4 ^cres &c. per all the Juftices. Ibid.

But where u. A Grant was of an Annuity /'or 2 7Wj-, payable at Mich, or 16
'"

B^ A ^^y^ ajter. In Debt the ^l^.inu'n declared that it voas in Arrear at Mich.

"fo^Paymm ^ adhnc in arereo esiflit. The Defendant demurr'd, for that it is not

of an An- averrd that it was arrear 16 Days after Mich. Sed non allocatur; lor it

nuity on being alleged tli.at Adhuc a retro exiltit, which is long after the 16
Lady-Day, j^ays, it is well enough. Cro. E. 268. pi. 3. Hill. 34 Eliz. B. R.
or witmn 20 ^ njiL r j jt
Bays after,

^Towii V. Pcndlebuty.

The Plain-

tift"a(Iign'd the Breach in not paying the Annuity at Lady-Day. It was moved in Arreft that the Ori~
ginal ivas brought S Apr. and he allcp;ed the Breach to-be at Lady-Day laft, which was nvithtn the 20
Days, and lo the Action brought before he had Caule of Action; and the Court held it an apparent
Fault. Cro. £. 565. pi, 29. Palch. 59 Eliz. C. B. Blunden's Cafe.

S. C. & S. P. 12. A. granted a Rent-charge to B.—B. brought a Writ ofAnnuity,
accordingly,

^^j^j cotints of a Rent-charge granted to him, and concludes, by Force ot

clufion does which he was feifcd in his Denufne as of Freehold. Adjudged upon a Writ
not make the of Error, and in Affirmance of the Judgment, that this is only a Mif-
Count vi- take of the Law, and does not vitiate the Declaration, which is good,

'Ir^w
'"'^

f
'^^^ ^'^^^ ""^'^ '^ "° Ele£fion to have this as a Rent-charge. 2 Built. 148.

Annuity'and Mich, iijac Sprint V. Hicks.

the Count in

if, is of Rent as Rent; and the Annuity and the Receipt of the Annuity is mainoral, & quafi in De-
melhe. Adjudged and affirmed in Error. Jenk. 32^. pi 46, and fays that many Precedents are

accordingly.

* This 13. In Annuity the Plaintiff declared of a Grant for his Life by Deed,
should be

<y/,-/«?e ctijus feifitus fuit in Dominico ftio nt de libera T'enemento. It was gb-

The^iame' j^cl^d that this proves it a Rent-charge, and no Annuity, and lb had

Objeftion made it his ElecVion to have it as a Rent-charge; and cited - D. 61. 3 E.

was taken; 6. and f 220. 5 Eliz. Sed non allocatur ; tor being an Annuity for Life,
and the Re- jj^q' j^q Rent-charge, fuch Count is good ; and tho' Bendlofe took fuch

QuLTcbene Exception in 3 E. 6. vet the Court notwithltanding relolved lor the

becaufe no
' PlaintilF. Cro. C. 170. pi. 17. Mich. 5 Car. B. R. Bodvell v. Bodvell.

Judgment
is enter'd on the Roll. Brook'sCafe Mo. 5

pi iS. Baker v, Brooke, S. C. but this Poin: of the

Count does not appear. D.il^ 5. pi. 10. S. C but S P. of the Count docs not appear. Bendl.

54. pi. 55, S.C. & S. P. and all the C'lurt held the C^ount good, and that the Plaintiff' ought to recover;

but the Parties had before compromiled thel\latter between thcnilLlve.':.

"t This fliould be 221. b. pi. 19.

(F. 9) Pro-

1
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at

(F. 9) Proceedings and Pleadings.

I \ Nullity by one Parfon againji another Parfoii^ if the Phwitifreco- And fee 46

J\ mrs, and the Defendant dies, the FUintitf iliaJl have Scire Fa- j„^r> p*

cias agaitiji the Siicceffor, and there Ricns Arrear is no Plea, nor it is nO;.;,,,; upon

Plea that the Plaintiti has levied it, but he may fay that the Plaintiff has Kccoyi^ry
_

levied It by Fieri Facias, and the other e contra, and fo to llFue, but Rien
f'^\^^^^^'

Arrear is no Plea againji the Record without flx-sing Specialty^ tho the An-
ll^.^^^\^^^

flinty was by Prefer iptton , For the Judgment to recover it is ;i Record ipi^^

Ouod Nota. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 198. cites 44 E. 3. 18. Payment ok
^^ Nihil debit is

no Plea in .Dehr upon Arrears of Annuity contrary to the Specialty, hut Levied ly Diflrefs in the Manor

cf D VI theJ'Mie Comity charired to the Diltrefs in the Deed of Annuity, with this Conclufion, y«,f /o

ma debet, is a good Plea, but not Levied by Dillrcfs only, becaufe the Manor is in the fame County.

Br. Dette, pi. 1 14. cites 9 £. 4. 4S. 55 Br. Annuity, pi. 15. cues 9 E. 4. 53.

2 In W-rlt of Annuity, if the Defendant made Default after Appear- ^^-^^oc,^

ance Difrefs Ihall iltue ad Audicndmn Judicium futtm ; per tot. Cur.P-^,7-

Br. Annuity, pi. 11. cues 2 H. 4. i. but cites 6 R. 2. control.
, . ^ ^

9, In Ann u i t V , Releafe of all ABions Rattctie Debiti, Compott fen alterius Debt upon

cujl'fcHH.vie Coiiiratius is no Plea, where the Plaintift counts ly Prefcrip- 1'^^^^'°''

tion ; for it may be before Tinie ot xMcmory. Br. Annuity, pi. 42. cues -pi.e Plain-

12 R. 2. and Fitzh. Rekafe 29. titf dechr'd

ot Annuity

pranted to him by Deed fo^Ta-m of to rears &c. The Defendant pleaded a Releafe of the Plaintiff of all

mions Perfona! after the Grant of the Jnmiity, and before the Day of Payment oj it
;
and it was awarded by

the Tuftice<: that" it is no Bar but for the Arrears due before the Releife, and not for Arrears due alter

the Relealc' tor thefe arc not in Aftion, nor due till the Day of Payment of them. Contra oj ObH^a-

tion of Day of Payment to eome; for there Aition does not lie till all the Days are pafs'd, and yet a Re-

leafe there is a Bar pro toto; for upon Oblis^ation the Sum is a Duty immediately, but there Day of

Payment is appointed to come ; but upon Annuity nothing is due till the I>^y ot Payment. Note a Dif-

ference. Br Annuity, pi 54- cites L. 5 E. 4 4o---And af:er the fime Ye.r, V o. 4^- ^^s awarded

that the Plaintiff recover the Arrears due utter the Rclcalc, for the Caule atoreiaid. Ibid.

4. In Annuity the Defendant came at the Diflrefs, andfiid that he had

been at all Times ready &c. and yet is, and no Plea ac the Diftrefs. Br.

Annuity, pi. 12. cites 2 H. 4. 3.
. ^ , rr • r t /-

5. Annuity by the Heir ot the Grantee againft the Heir ot the Gran-

tor
'

who ^/e^rt'6Y/ Releafe of all Aftions and Exadions Perfonal, and it

was doubted li ^ Releafe of Actions Perfonal be a Bar in Writ of Annuity,

becaufe a Man Ihall only recover the Annuity and the Arrearages before

the Writ purchafed, and pending the Writ in Writ of Annuity. Quaere

&:c. But Hank, faw the Deed, and the Annuity was granted out of cer-

tain Land in H. and was not granted for him and his //««,• and fo none ia

bound by it but the Grantor himfelf, and not his Heirs for him, not-

withjlanding that be and his Heirs grant the Annuity to the Grantee and his .

Heirs; for Warranty cannot amend an Eftate, and the Court agreed to

the Opinion of Hank, by which the Plaintiff laid no more ot this. But

Brooke makes a ^Uccre of this Opinion j for it feems that x.h\s\s good

Law tn a Covenant, Annuity, Obligation, or Warranty, but not in a Grant

of Rent out of Land, as it leems. Br. Annuity, pi. 13. cites 2 H. 4. 13.

6 Annuity upon a Grant made till he was promoted to a competent Bene-

f,ce

'

and declared of Arrears far 4 J'ears. The Delendant pleaded Acquit-

tance for 2 Tears, and to the reft that he prefented him to ftch a competent

Benefee, and he refufed. The Plaintiff faid that he at the Time was but of

22 Tears of Age, and not of 24 Years, and born at K. in the County if JV.

and
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and that the Lavv of the Ch.rch is, that none Jhull take Benefice of Curebelore 24^ ear. ot Age, and this was theVicarage of D. and Benefice w^rhCure, and oi the Acquittance he was dilchar^ed , fo iriif^^^^
all, and to the Extingu.ihment of the Annu.t^•, and then Debt will Jieol the Arrears belore, and not Writ ot AnnuitV Port f.iH h I
the Age of .4 at the Tii.e ot the Frelentation pri/" Yd to: S hewas but ot 22 Years, ablque hoc that he was 24 Vears &c Br innmty, pl.2o, cites 19H. 6. 54.

^ "i!» cxc. i3r. An-

Thl' nV^T"i7 ?', P^^|"^'rt'«««^^'l? of 10/. per Ann. hy PrefcnUion

for a Portion of Tithes m D. or his Life, and died and this VwJ\l^ a
Frior, and the Det^ndar^t prefented^:;rfon,t^rl^^^J^t ^'^
Predece(J.rs, Timeout ./ Mind have been feifed ot Annuity of t L&c and a good Plea with the Traverle, and no Plea nithou the T?a

^ -, , ^^f- ^l-
Annuity, pi. 21. (bis) cites 21 H. 6. 2

'"

p;r£;T.V,.5v,^t""'"^''''
Plaintiff ^../W r.;).« Prefcription, the Defendant

?8z. ctes' fi'f'^^i '^
^f^ .f^-f

'^^'^ 'mn Condition, -^hich is broktn of the Pent of t
S. c. & Pl^.^nuff. and no Plea, per Cur. without traverjing the Anna tv b v irS. P. ac- fcnpt.oni For Anmiity by Prefcription, and Annuity bfGran L^n.T
that it Teems ' P ' ^- ^"^^ 32 n. 6, 4.

contra if the Plaintiff had declared upon Grant of Annuity.

9. In Annuity againft an Executor, the VVMnuff counted upon a Grantof Annuity made by the Tcfiator for Term of ^ars, ^s^hicb VcLZel
./X D /?/' Tv

^^'""
"'i^'

^""' '^f^^^^^Mo.^ -^ Part in theTme
of the Defendant Executor, and as to theArrears tn the Life of the Tc/ho

toairtfd''^''^^^'f"""^"f "^""^'^ '^" ^l^^l^^it Plea does not goto all
,
and fee that as long as the Annuity continues \Yrit of Annuitylies, and not Writ ot Debt, tho' the Annuity be only for Years bTAnnuity, pi. 29. cites 39 H. 6. 28.

^ '

10. Annuity granted Sfuamdiu fuerit Benevohns, Preferens & Irmabilistothe Grantor, th. Defendant faid, that before any I^ay ofPaZttDefendant was m Service with D.for 4 MalksperAnn-Jd z£Tl nuff-laboured and prayed D. to ouji hm in of Service, by which heL/mofitot Service &c. audit is not double, viz. the W/,;. anrthe ^
tuigout, per Cur. For the Labour fuffices forall $u'odNo

'
^B

"

Double, pi. 100 cites 7 E. 4. 16 ^ '^ ^^oca. jsr,

SpIS' P;";Jf /."/""''^' ^^^^-^^^ i« ^ good Plea in this Aftion where the
counu up.l. ^^'''"^.'ff d'^f''-'' «/-"« Prcfcnption, for this is only Matter in Faft Br
Deed, for Annuity, pi. 31. cites 5 H. 7. 33.

^
• "^^^

this is Spe-
cialty; OuodNota DilTercntiam per Car. Quod Nota bene Ibid S P R,. a •

/fc «.,/.„y
l"l^if:''bU:,du,h, Gnmlc, ,„ R.compiuce of the Annuirv , ur ol the

!£?;' 1?^, ^^-^S-StV^"^^^^^^"'^^ ^->-^4^' £1.^u:

.vasinWri.inK, and there it ia/.'e.d rhTr fo ^A ^ '<=^' P^^"'' .^'"^ " '<-'-•"« ^i.u ilu I'.onme

Thing in RecSmpence ^^cc^ T A^nu";. ^^ ^ dlc^' u H^;:!.'^
thc.of charged, y. .....hcr

13 An-
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13. Annuity &c. the Plaintiff counted of the Grdnt of R. Prior of C.

oiid'his Cove/iT, by which it was Arrcar by 5 Years, che Defendjntfaid^

that It was granted till the Plaintiff iz'as promoted to a iullicient Benefice

by the faid R. and that R.died, and the Defendant is now Prior, and that

fiich a Day he tendered to him a Benefice^ pending the Writ, and he ref'tifed

It, and the Opinion was in a Manner clear, that the Tender, pending

the Writ, lliail abate the Writ ot Annuity, and Ihall determine the An-

nuity, for it feeais to be upon Condition in Law, and when the Condi-

tion is performed, the Annuity is determined, and he may plead this

Matter tender oj the Arrears. Br. Annuity, pi. 22. cites 14 H. 7. 31. and

15 H. 7. I.

14. \i a Perfon has an Annuity out oj the Vicarage, and enters into the

Vicarage, this is no Bar in W'rit ot Annuity ; tor the Pcrlbn ot'the Vicar

is charged, and not the PolielFion. Br. Annuity, pi. 26. cites 2t

H. 7 I.

15. A Writ of Annuity was brought r/pon a Prefcription againfi a Rec-

tor of a Parifb Church. The Detendant pleaded, that it was overflown

with the Sea &c. But the Court were clearly ot' Opinion lor the Plain-

tirt'i for the Church is the Cure of Souls, and the Right of Tythes, and

if the material Fabrick of the Church be down, another may, and

ought to be built, and Judgment Nili tor the Plaintilf. Mod. 200. pi.

32. Pafch. 27 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

(F. 10) Pleadings. What is a good Plea without

lliewins Deed.

I. 'T^H E Plaintift'in his Count ought to fliew Deed in Debt and An-

J_ nuity, and there the Writ and Specialty ought to agree, per

Finch. Br. Monltrans, pi. 15. cites 41 E. 3.23.

2. Scire Facias by an Abbot againil a Parfbn upon Arrears of Annuity Br. An-ear-

upon Recovery againlt the Predecelfor of the Parfon, he pleaded as to^r,^^> P'- 4-

the Jrrears recovered againji his Predecejfor,, that he had levied it of his ^^'^f^^',.

Predeceffor, & non allocatur, becaufe he did notfrew Specialty, by which „, ^Z^, £^i'

he faid, that he had levied it of his Predecejfor by Fieri Facias, and the cord of an

other e contra. Br. Annuity, pi. 9. cites 44 E. 3. 18. Jr.wdty, the

Defendant
demanded Oyer of the Deed of Annuity, and could not have ir, inafmuch as the ^^iov is founded u''on

the Record, and not upon the Deed, for be it a Deed or not the Judgment fhall bind. Br. Monilrans,
pi. 6. cites 5 H. 6. 40.

3. And to the Arrears inciirr'd after the Jndgntent he tendered Averment Br. Ari-ear-

that he had paid, and did not pew thereof Acquittance, by which it was ^K'^-'*' P'- *

awarded, that theVlamxX^ recover as well the Arrears incurred pending the """\
|j^. £

Writ as before, notvvithilanding the IfTue which pends of the Arrears due ecution, pi.

before the firll Judgment againft the Predecellbr, r.nd theretore Judg- iS. cites S.C.

fnent given of Parcel immediately, Br. Annuity, pi. 9. cites 44 £.

4. And it is fa.id, that in Writ of Annuity npon * Prefcription, or upon So open S,i-

Grant by Deed, a Man fhall not plead Riens Arrear without Acquit- n.^'i'"^;

tancci Qtiod Nota ; & Mirum of Prefcription. Br. Annuity, pi. 9.
'f„^^^

''1^^^'

cites 44 E. 3. 18. crte,s' vS. C.

ity, pi 48 cites 57 H. 6. 19. contra, for there he is not charged by D-el.

6 R. c. In
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J".
In Annuity Nil Debet or Riens jirrcar is no Plea wicliouc ihewin^'-

the Deed, contra if it be out ofLand with Clatifc of Dijfrcjs^ to lav that

he Levied by Diltrefs, this is good without Ihevving the Deed. Br.'Mon-
Itrans, pi. 138. cites 9 E. 4. 53.

Payment of 6. Annuity by J. B. againlt W. D. upon Grant by Deed out ofthe Alanor
pirt, pm^ing ^yj .^^^^^ ^ Qi^/^p of Difhefs ; Suliard demanded Judgment of the Writ,

no Plea'
^ toT t\it Plaintijf after the Jitfion brought bad nceived \o s. of the Arrears

without S^e- of the fajne Annuity, and fo has abated his own Writ j Per Brian, the
cialty ; for Vlea. is uot good -WithoutJhezving Spa'ia/iy cfthe Receipt, no more than in
It IS no Plea

j^ebt upon Obligation i Per Gates by, peradventureit the Plaintiff would

".^^')^^[^f have diffrained and made Avowry, then it may be a good Plea without

tance in An- Specialty. Br. Annuity, pi. 41. cites 22 E. 4. 51.

nuity by
Deed ; contra in Avowry for a Rent-charge, per Catesby, for Levied by Biftrcfs, is a good Plea there ;

Quod Nota. Br. Annuity, pi. 51. cites i>. C

* S. P. Br.
17. Where he charges his Perfon by Writ of Annuity, * Payuient is no

Annuity, pi. Plea without Specialty. Contra in Avowry. Br. Annuity, pi. 41. cites

H,6^'i'"'' 22E. 4. 51.

(G) Judgment.

jf a 03an bnnSJS an 9niUlitp, anH demands Arrearages, if tI)C

Detendant pleads an Acquittance Of tljC^^ritaragC^, tije i^lilintiif

tUay i)al3C judgment prefently to recover the Annuity. 30 (Q.* 3- 22.

Br. Annuity, 2. %\\ flU IclmtUltP, if tljC Defendant traverfes the Title, If tljC "SCltlC
pi. 25. cites jjf» found lor the Plaintilf, but that no Arrearages are behind, but at OIIC

and'^iiat the ^^^Hii pending the \\ rit' j)ct tljc }?innititi fijal! Ijak iitiiJuiiicnt to re-

count wss couct tijc annuitp ann Slrrearsf. 39 €. 3- * 38-

upon a Pre-

fcription, and Judgment accordingly for the PlaintitF, and yet the Arrears fa found was not Parcel of

the Iflue. Quod nota.

* Ail the Editions of Br. are according to this of Roll; but the Year-book is 59 E. 5. (5". b.)

Tit. Error, 3. Jit ft WXH Of l^ltmtitp, (f tIjC Plaincilf demands a certain Sum for

(K^pl. 1-. a Year and a half ended at Michaelmas, before the Action brOtllXljt,

c' p"
h"^'

tUljCtE there is another Quarter pail: between Michaelmas and the VV'rit

not appear purchafed, fClltCCt, tlje jfCaft of Chriftmas, tfjC aittUUtl) IJCiniT papsOIC—Tit. Heir qUattCdW, antJUpailNon eltFaftum plcaBCD, tIjiS iSi lound tor the
(C) pi, -. Plaintiff, \\\ tljiS CafC tljE Judgment ought not to be for the laid (guar-

s' p does
^^^ ^"^ '"^^ Cljriftmagi nc.it before tl)c ©nginal purcljafcD, though he

not appear ought to recover the Arrears incurr'd pending the A£lion ; fOl* it fljall— cro. c.' be intcnUcn tljat tljis Ciuarter being part, nitD not tsciUiinticri bP tbe
A,i6. pi, 6. i^fatntiff, luas paiB before tlje Action brougbt* IM> 1 1 Car. 1% E.
ciotworthy \^ztmm Frank and stukeiy, per Curiani, in a iBrtt of error ; anO

^hy s
p

'

tljep ga^c a pcremptorpKule to retierfe tlje Jutiixinrnt iTfocn iniSank
and'ieems TiCcortitni^lp fot cbriftiiiafj Cinartcri but tins uFas after aap'Q for an
to be s. c, crception to tljc Jl^rit of (£rror» Intratur Jpill. lo Car. i^ot. 990.
adjudg'd ac-

cordingly. S C. cited 2 Vent. 129, as adjudged accordingly.

* This ^. In Ann'.iity the Plaintiff counted upon Prefcription, and the Defen-

^•^"l"
''^ , fendant traverfek it, and it was fund againjf him ; tor that nothing was

afuhe Edi° -'^rrtiar but tor one Terui pending the V\'rit, by which it was awarded
th.i:
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that the Pl-aintiil" recover the Annuity, and the Arrears lound by the In- t'o"s of Br,

quell, and yet this was not Parcel of the Ifftie. Quod nota. Br. Annui- '"'^ ^5^-)

ty, pi. 25. cites 39 E. 3. * 38.

5. In Annuity the Plaintitt" recovered the Annuity and the Arrearages be- Note that

fore the Writ bvouzht. and pendinz the IVrtt alfo ; quod noca, per ludicium '» ^^':'" Fa-
J

. Ti\ I

• XJ
Jrj

(,ai upon a
Curiae. Br. Arrearages, pi. 14. cites 2 H. 4. 3. RecoJe,y m

li rit of An-
nuity^ tlie Pl.iintift cannot recover the .^iTf<rr<r^ej anrt Damnges incurr'd pending the Scire Facias, but

pemlinj^ the tirlt Writ ;
quod nota, per judicium. Br. Arreai-a^cs, pi. i6, cites 9 H. 5. 7.

A Parlbn recover'd Annuity in the Time of E. 2- and liis SiicceJJor Lroiipjjt Scire Faci.xi in the Time of E. 4.

to execute this Judgment, and this is of Arrearages incurr'd Tempore proprio. Br. Arrearages, pi. it.

cites 21 £, 4. ^3.

5. In Annuity the Defendant came at the Diftrefs, 3iX\d. [aid that he had
heen at all times ready ^z and yet /'t, and no Plea at theDiltrefsi by
which Rickhili, ex airenfu Curite, ruled that he recover the Annuity and
the Arrears before the Writ piirchafed, and after the Writ purchafed /)^«^-

ing the Suit, and Damages to half a Mark, and the Deiendant in Mifer:-

cordia. Br. Annuity, pi. 12. cites 2 H. 4. 3.

6. In Annuity a Man Ihall recover ^in-^^ci as well pending the Writy

till Judgment, as before the Unt brcuiht. Br. Annuity, pi. 16. cites 7
H. 4. 16.

7. In a Writ of Annuity the Parties were at Ifpie upon a Prcfcriptiou, : Bulft. i-^i

^nd the Juryfound for the riaiiitiff, but no Damages; but before Judg- |^l^''j|i v.

ment the Flaintijf' releafed the Damages, and had Judgment to recover
^f^^ ^^^^

the Annuity. This was allign'd for Error ^ but tho' Damages fliould judgment
have been given, vet the 1 l.tinci.T having releafed them, the Judgment affirm'd.—

was aliirm'd. RoJl Rep. 88. pi. 40. Mich. 12 Tac. B. R. Bent v.xMarlh. i' l\cp. ^6.
t: ^ ^ J Bentham s

Cafe, S. C. and Judgment affirmed.

{ H ) [ Judgment. ] Ho'W to be extcnted.

1. 1 f a ^!\.\\ ITCOllCrd in an ClnnUitp, IjC ^)KAi never nftCC have a new But ^vherc

X NV rit 01 Annuity fOC tlje aiCCaragCSi I'eCOUeC'D* 21 (!1;» 3. 22. a Recovery
was in an

Annuity by a Prior Alien, and afterwards all the Temporalties of all Priors Aliens were feifcd into the
King's Hands, and lb continued for feveral Kings Reigns, and afterwards H. 5. gave this Annuity to the
Prior of a Priory newly founded by him Ir was objefted, on a Scire Facias brought by the Prior, that
it would not lie for him for Default of Privity. Rede Ch. J. held that the Prior might fue cither a VVri^
of Annuity or a Scire Facias ; and Palmes agreed that he might have Writ of Annuity, but not the
Scire Facias. And afterwards they all agreed as to the Scire Facias. Kclw. 16S. 170. pi. iz. l\licli. 6
H. S. The Prior of Sheene v. tiie Prior of Malverin.

2. But within the Year Ije fljall Ijalie att Elegit or * Fieri Facias tO * ^^ Sc't-e

ctecute tl}cnu 21 co* i. 22. 24 (£0. 3- ^3- i o. 3. 3- ^'*'"^' p'

3. IJnll after tljC l^Z^l a * Scire Facias. 21 €0» 3. 22. 24 O. 3. ^.c. &1 P.
23. I v_^U. 3- 3- accordingly,

and that in

fachCafe he fliall have Scire Facias from Year to Year ever afterwards to recover the Annuirv, he-
cauTe it is always executory. Br. Annuity, pi. 17. cites S. C Sc S. P. and that it is always tivecu-
tory, becaiife it is annual

;
per Thirning, & non ncgatur.

Judgment in Annuitv is akvayf executory, and fliall have.^i/i-^ Facias after Scire F.icias for all t!ic Ar-
re.irs which is arrear afrer the Jud^-^ment. Contra it is of Scire Facias upon other Judgment ; for the
firft is pro toto. Br. Annuity, pi. so. cites S E. 4 18.

Annuitv lies ftho" the Annuity ccntinues) to recover the Annuirv and Arrears; but for the future
tlicre mult be a S. ire F.icias on tie Judgment. 5 Mod. 144. Mich. 7 W. 9. Davis v. Speed.

A But
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F<rY.h Exe. 4. But If a ^an rCCODa-jS an ClnmUtP Hgaimt a Parlun by Nienc de-
cunon, pi.

(ji^g without the Aid ol Patron and Ordinary, liWO tijC Parfon dies wich-

^''g'^p"^;._in the Year, Execution fljaU tiC fllCQ againit the Succelibr within the

coidingly ;
Year by Scire Facias, ailD not bj? il Fieri Facias. 24 CD. 3. 23.

and it was

faid that if the Parfon had had Aid it would be all one. Br. Annuirv, pi. 52. cites S. C. that he

fhall hive Scire Facias againft the Succeffor, and ilot againfi the Executor; but fays it duos not appear

whether it was of Arrears incurr'd in the Time of the Predsccllor.

AfterjuAg- 5. ;jf a 05(111 recovers m flu ^itniiitp, Ijc (IjaU ncuct iiauc a nev^
TjientmKn- Writ Of SiltUUItp for the Arrearages incurr'd alter the Recovery but i|

had7a°y«>e ^'^''"^ Facias, tJCCailfC tljE Judgment is always executoiy. 2.L C0» 3. 22.

i^rtcL fliall 24 (£5» 3. 23. 30 CQ* 3. 22.

illue upon
this Judgment only, for the Arrearages incurr'd before ; and the Plaintiff fhall by this Scire Facias vz-

covcY tUsAnears incurr'd peKdhig ths U^rit. Jenk. 51. pi. 9S.

£/(/ ////je Annuity be rfefe)-»;i»eiy, (becaufe the Scire Facias i.s in the Pl.rce of the Writ of Annuity)

altho" the Arrears were due before the Scire Facias was brought, yet the Scire Facias do:.', no: lie, but

Debt only. Jenk. 51, 52. pi, 98.

6. So It fceUlia tljitt for the Arrearages incurr'd after the Recovery^

\)t OUgljt to IjatJC a Scire Facias within the Year, aUD not a Fieri Fa-
cias, tiecaurc tIjc Defcnuaiit maj? pleaD anp Difcljargc tfjcitof* Cott=
tea 30 €D. 3- 22. Contca 1 0. 3- 3-

7. Scire Facias upon Judgment/;/ IVrit of Annuity ; the Plaintiff'pray-

ed the Arrears pending the Writ oj Scire Facias, and could not have it ; lor

the Scire Facias is only to execute the firlt
f
udgment, and ihali not va-

ry from the Sum ; Quod Nota. Br. Scire Facias, pi. 85. cites 9 H.
5- 12.

8. If there be Judgment for an Annuity, and the Annuitant fells xhi

Annuity afterwards, the Vendee fhall have a Sci. Fa. upon this Judgment,
per North K. Vern. 283. in Cafe of Dan v. Allen.

(I) Judgment. Plea in Scire Facias after Judg-

ment.

I. ^CIRE Facias of Arrears incurr'd of Annuity at another Time re-

jj covered after the Judgment given, the Defendant pleaded Riens

Arrear, and the Court was in Doubt whether he Ihall have the Plea or

not. Br. Annuity, pi. 4. cites 28 H. 6. 8.

S. P. tho'in 2. Where Recovery is of the Annuity, it is no Plea in Scire Facias

Cafe of the t\\a.t the Fli'mnff hzs entered into part of the Z«W of the Vicar, or of the
Heir he is Abbot, or of the Heir i for the Perfon is charged, and no Land. Br.

bu;byAi-lAnuuity,pl.36.citesxoE4.io.
Br. Scire Fa- 3- Annuity was recovered againjt a Parjon.^ and alter Tithes wasgrant-
cias, pi. 1 79. cd to the Kmg^ and the Arrears of the Annuity ivere levied to the King for
clxtsioE. /^.j^^ Titbe of the Plaintiff, and this is a good Plea in Scire Pacias of it.

^°'
Br. Annuity, pi. 53. cites 21 H. 7. 16.

4. J.
S. had an Annuity ^mw/'fi'/ him /or Life Pro Exercitio Officii Senef-

challi, and brought a NVrit of Annuity, wherein he ^0^ Jndgiiient^ and

for Arrears due afterwards he brought a Scire Facias upon the Judgment ;

the Delendant pleaded^ that pending the JJ'r.t the Plaintiff icas rcqmfled to

- hold a Court &c. andrefiifed, without anfwering to the Arrears incurred

before the Sci. Fa. brought, and all the Julbces and Clerks held the

Plea good. D. 277. pi. 28. Trin, 23 Eliz. Anon.
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(K) Judgment. Remedy for Arrears incurr'd after a

Judgment.

I. T^7HERE a Man has Annuity for Life, and brings Writ of An- Br. Execu-

\ Y nuicy, and recovers and dies, his Axav/Wrj ihali not have Scire "on, pi. 54.

Facius ot'the Annuity to recover the Annuity, lor this is determined by ^g^"^',-

the Death ot' the TeLtator, but they may have Sci. Fa. to recover the Facias', pi.

Arrears recovered by the Hrlt Judgment in the firll Aftion. Br. Annui- 75. cites S.C.

ty, pi. 17. cites II H. 4. 34.
RN.^B.?,t

(G) in the new Notes there (a) accordinr^ly, but tliat for the Arrears incurr'd after the Judgment the
li.xecutor fiiall have a V\rit of Debt and not a Sci. Fa.

2. If a Man has uinniiity jor Life and zo Tears overhand he re^owr.? Br. Execu-

in Writ of Annuity and dies, his Executors Jhall not have Scire Facias to
".°"'

c J^
recover the Annuity during the Tcnn, lor the tirll Judgment was given of g^ Scire

the Frankrenement, and not of the Term, therelore they Ihall have Facias, pi.

Scire Facias of the Arrears adjudged, and Writ of Annuity of the Annuity 'I'i-'^^^^^^-G-

itfelf, by the bell Opinion. Br. Annuity, pi 17. cites 11 H. 4. 34. ^fo'-^'
the new Motes rhcre (a) cites S. C and that it wjs held by Horc. and Thirn againft the Opinion of
Hjnkf th.Tt in luch Cafe the E.ve; utor fhall have a Sci. Fa. always during tlie Term ; becaufe they
have the Eftarc continuing in them during the Term ; but fays Quxre of an Annuity after the Grant
determined, and cites H. 6. 16. And if one recovers in an Annuity, and the Annuity is after ia Ar-
rear, and then he di^s, his E.tecutors fhall not have a Sci. Fa. but Debt, and cites 11 H. 6. ^8.

3. If a Man has an Annuity by Deed or Prefription, and he brings a After Judg-

\^'rit of Annuity and has Judgment, he ihall never atterwards have ano- '"^."^ '" ^""

iher Writ ot Annuity as long as that Judgment Itands in Force, tho'
5^3j^3°s''c^j

the Annmiyhn of Inheritance, but lliall have a Sci. Fa. becaufe the Mat- Fa. 'fhall

ter ol the Specialty or Prelcription is altered by the Judgment into a ifue upon

Thine of a higher Nature. 6 Rep. 45. a. cites ^7 H. 6. i'^. b. ^'^'^ Judg-^ °
.

^ ^ ' ment only
for the Arrearafres incurred bef>re, and the Plaintiff fhall, by this Scire Facias, rero'ver the Aryfan hi-

curr'J ppviiivp the If lit
; hut it the .^'inuitv be determined, {hec^iuQ: zhc Scire Faci;is is in the Phice of

the Writ of Annuity) altho' the Arreais were due before the Scire Facias was brought, yet the Scire
Facias does not He, but Debt only. Je k. 51. pi. 98.

For more of Annuity in general, See COnUitiOU, 2^Cl)t, HCUt,
and other proper Titles.

Appeal.

* (A) Appeal of Murder. Who fliall have it. The
*,[;„^7if^.

Wife. Not other Feme. '^ fome,andef.
peciilly by

Trehv Ch.
I. 9 H. 3. cap. 34. '\^T0 Manpall he taken or imprifoned upon the Ap-J. thdt an^ tea/ of a li 'oman for the Death ofany other than Appe-l wa?

cf her Husband. aj.cvengcful
•' odious Pro-

fecnrio-i, and
therefore dcferved no Encouragement; on which Occafion Holt, with great Vehemencv and Zeal

6 S
'

fjid
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faid, that lie wondered any Englishman ftould brand an Appeal wirli"ThrK^ nf an .r ^TZ
t.on

;
that for hi. Part he looked upon ir to be a Noble Prol^'cution, and a tme Bad. of t" H.IT'I'^"-ues and referred to the statute of Gloucefter, and the Comnient 'thereupon in zin.f ;;^ Mo^'""laich. li W. ;. in Cafe of Stout and Fowler. .^ "'°"- 57).

For this Word Appeal fee Litt. S 503. and Co, Litt. iS:. b.— At the Ccmmnn t -,.,, k f 1
• .

ture. a Woman as well as a Man might have had an Appeal of Death of "nv ^^ ''f'"'V'^'^
^.a-

therefore the So>, of a U'oman <T,alI at this Dav have an Ap^e 1 f het HeirJt ^L n ^T^f^^ ^"^^

cues Brafton and Britton St. P. C 58. b. S. P.
• 5

' 7- 3 ' 7- ^- P
By inter Brachia in thefc ancient Authors, i.s «w(/cr/7W the Wife whi-f, i-u» ri j 1 j, ^

PolTcffion at his Death, for (Tie muft be hi. Wife both / K^, iS y^S. ,; „ ^"1
'^ ''"^"'/>' ''^

««.. .yr««/./e in loyal Matri-nony is good Plea 2 Inll f-g fl n ^ S^Ch ? 1" '^^^P"' '^'«-

6e no />.„... St. P.C ,9. a Ne Unnue Accouple &c. ,s a good Plea' '.n Bar
'

'"s o"" '""i*ingly, Br Appeal, pi. ,7. cites ,0 E. ;. ,5. , "Hawk. PI. C 164 S ^6uTZ:7J7i' ,.T^"''^-of (Inter Brachia) be according; to Sir Ed w. Coke, it feems at lea I to Vnll J ^ \ -r
^'^ ^'''"""'R

were divorced from the Wife a^ his Death, rho' by a Void ble Sent -nc/ni' ' '^"'' ^''^^'^'"'^

peal yet it is generally holden. that a Wife who Ls elop d fro^Jcr Hu^b.^W '^ ^-
his Death

;
and Stamford feerr.s to underttand (Inter Br.chia) to be tha The w7f / ? '"

f'^"?^^'
°f

cfTJ;££,^^'o/:n?:£aS£"i,ss;ih;;tgi:^s
dant takes No Exception to it. z Hawk. PI. C. 166 c^z^S 4^--^F t^, O fi

"'/^,v'^'
'^'^^'^"-

cites Pafch. 10 E 4 7.

.
. .

c.p .,. o. 4... tit^i,. Olficedel Court, pi. 7.

ft.
p'^' ''

cj-/-
^^'

^^k" ^^ ^'."'^ ':^'''° ^^' "° ^""^^ "°^ Son, and his Daughter
Sifter, or other Couhn, who is a Feme, u his Hen- and he has an tS
cle or other M.kCouJni who is «.; /:r„., tat oj the liu,, ihe ihall not haveAppeal

i tor the Statute oi Magna Charta, c'ap. 34. i/, chat none TAbe taken by Appeal ol a Feme, unlefs ol' the Death 'of her Husband '

St P C .0 ' A^'r 7^f;
^fP"^." ^°'^- ^'- ^^PP^^'^' P^- 68. cites 27 Alf 25

(C)s.p:a'c'- aJ-jVT-' i ^'^"''^"^PPf '"''"' P^P^ll»ot have DoJ; as where
cordingiy.-

<^f
^^^ ^ro™ ^er Baron. Br. Appeal, pi. 17. cites 50 E. 3. ij. per In-

2 Inft. 517. S'^t"}-

fays, that

there muft be no Elopement.. 2 Hawk PI. C ^6x S -- ran 7- A,.. :, : r -j n , .
'

for by the Common I^aw ihe m.ght have both Dower' and ^Appe^, ^nd 1 'a I'^sL W 7 "'' "'
Tvhich t.kes Dower from her, leaves the Appeal as before —C^o F irr , i r • ' \ "•"?,- 54-

Appeal, and that for the Relfon here mentioned by Hawkins. ''
'

^"^' " '' ""^ ^'' "^ '^''

JuJgm'ent ,./h^/'/?' ^^'"^f
^^P';^ °V^' P'^^'^

"^ ^'' ^''^^°"' ^"^ ^"^^^"'^^

of Death a-
^^^ Deendant, and r^^fj ^«<;^^er £^roa ^e_/o,v Execution, if the Defendant

gainft the |f^-f C^^r/^r 0/ P^rrt'o/?, this Ihall not be allowed before the Baron and

iTafter fte r^^^r
'*^'^ "'^'"'^'

^"f^
^^^ ^^"^^ ^'^^Ji have Execution notwithftandin-

tikes Hu?.^ heReTeT%^rhl^HT'r,^rKP'^^^^^°'S"5'^- J' " '^ ""^ ^^^ ^O?

-

band, fhc
'he Feme has di fabled herfelt by the taking of the ad. Baron, and by

can m-.^r ^he Juftices ol B. R. M. 2. M. I. flie Ihall lole her Appeal by t ikin^ of
haveExecu- the 2d. Baton i for the Caule of Appeal is, that Ihe wants her Ba?on

Sni^im. r^.tr^-j!?"
^" h^s^another Baron the Caule ceales, and CeJJante Caul

hn&. 69. f^ "Jff Effeifas, and the fame it feems oi the Execution of the Appellee
~z Hawk. -Br. Appeal, pi. 148. cites 11 H. 4. 48.

^^

PI. C. 164.

cap 25. S, 5S. S.P. but fays it feems clear, that in fuch Cafe the Appellee fliall nor I,. A;r.\ -^

without the King's Pardon, and that he does not find it lettled what ought to be d "ne ^J^t'f^
pellee in this Cale

;
but it feems certain, that the King cannot proceed a^ainft him by way of India

'

ment, bccauie he is attainted already
; and therefore it may be probably ar-'ucd thif x\2 r„„ I

award Execution of him Ex O.ficio, or at leart at the Denund of the l^in> fo^ it e wlf^l ""1^
lave his Life by reafon of the Attainder by which he is adjudged tololb i^

' "'"'^^""'^ '^e would

s- If
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-

^

5. // a Man -j.'bo has no Authority kills the Party adjudged to be hanged^ Br Appeal,

it IS Felony, and the Feme Ihall have Appeal i "lor it /i no fuch Corrup- P'.',?-'; '^"'"'^

twii of Blood by the Attainder between the Party and his Feme as it is be- § p
'
^'

rzuien the Party and his Heir:, lor the Heir (hall not have Appeal ; if the Hus-
(^uod Nota Diverliratem by the bell Opinion, but it was not adjudged, band bcat-

Br. Appeal, pi. 5. cites 35 H. 6. 57, 58. «''^ted of
1 reafon occ.

and any Per'on kills him, the Wife fliall have an Appeal. Co, Litt. 55. b. 5 Inft, 215. (a) S. P.
for noiwithlbndi'-g tlie Attainder he remains her Husband, and his Body is not forfeited to the King,
but till Execution, remains his own-

6. If a Man is convi[fed of Felony, and adjudged to Death, and the Of- S. P. and to

Jicer kills him 'di'ilh his S-xord, his Feme Ihall have Appeal, and the At- " a"ai"red

taindor ot" the Baron no Dilability to the .Feme. Er. Nonability, pi. ^rcaion
43. cites 35 H. 6. 57, 58. yet if he

be flain, his

Wife ftall ha-v-e an Appsal, for notwitliftanding the Attainder he was Vir fuus, but the Heir cannot
have an Appeal, for the Blr,od is corrupted between them. 2 Inlf. 69.

But no one c.vcepr the V^'ifc can biipg an Appeal of the Death in fuch Cafe, becaufe in this Cafe,
and likevvife in the die of Treafon, he Cdn havenoHeir. 2 Hawk, PI. C. 165. cap. 23. S. 40.

7. Appeal by a Feme grofsly cnfeint, of the Death of her Husband, and
the Defendant U'as attainted at the Suit of the Feme, and the yippear-

ance of the Feme recorded fur all the T'erm. Br. Appeal, pi. 112. cites 21

E. 4. 72.

8. It IS a Qiiellion, if a Feme Sole brings ylppeal as flie ought, Procefs Jenk. 157.

continues till tl'e Dijendant ie cittLnv'd, and' the Feme takes Baron, whe- P'- ^^- ^- ^•

ther Ihe may danand Execution. But per Brian and Huliey, llie may dc- *^"''°'"g'f'

mand Execution. Br. Appeal, pi, 112. cites 21 hi. 4. 72.

9. NotCj it a Feme \\ ho lias Title of Appeal of the Death of her * S. P. Br.

Husband takes other Husband, he and the Feme Ihall not have Appeal; Appeal, pi.

lor the Feme ought to have it fole, and fo * the Appeal determined ; and g'^' *:"" ^'

the Realbn is becaufe the Feme not having a Husband is not io wellst PC. 59,
able to live, and therefore when Ihe has another Baron the Appeal is C B) S. P.

determined. Br. Appeal, pi 109. cites i M. i.
and by the

•^^ ' "^ 2d Marriage
her Arpeal i,<; gone notwithflanding the 2d Baron dies within the Year and D.iy of the firft Baron,
cites Ti-in 20 H 6. 46- 2 In(l f)i>, rtg. S. P. accordinglv ; for fhc tnull before anv Appeal broup;!ic

continue F.-emina Viri fui, upon whole Death fhe bring.is the Appeal. 2 Hawk PI. C. 164. c.ip.

2; S, ;S, S P for beinj; given her only from a Regard to her Widowhood, it cannot but ceafe when
that determines, and being once barr'd it is barr'd tor ever.

(B) Appeal of Murder. Who fliall have it. The
Heir.

I.' I
1 H E Heir of him who dies outlawed fliall not have Appeal. Er. But this

1 Appeal, pi. 116. cites 2 E. 3. Fitzh. Coron. 40. fecms to be
Outlaw ry of

Felony, which is Corruption of Blood. Ibid. S P. Br. Appeal, pi. 151. cites 2 AIT 3 Br.

Corone, pi. 67 cites 2 AiT. 3. that where A. being outlaw'd of Felonv was kill'd by
J. S. yet

J. S.

was arraign'd of it ; .^nd Brooke faid, but fee elfewherc that the Heir fliall not have Appeal bv Kea'bn
of the Corntptiot: ot Bh:d,

2. In Appeal, if a Man be kill'd who has no Feme nor Son, and his

Daughter, Siller, or other Colin, who is a Feme, is his Heir, and he has

an Uncle or other AJale Ccfin, who is not Heir but 0/ the Kin, Ihe Ihail

not have Appeal i for the Statute oi Ad!agna Charta 34. is that none Ihall

be
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be taken by Appeal of Feme but ot' the Death of her Husband, and
iherefore the Appeal is lolt. Br. Appeal, pi. 68. cites 27 Ail! 25.

St. P. C. <;a 3. The Husband was kill'd, and afterwards the JFife dnd within
b. (ElS. P. the I'ear. The Heir Ihall not have Appeal, becaufe the vXppeal was
"^'f*^' ^''". once given to the W^ife, fo that the Atbon was once out of the Blood,

by Fortef-' 'in<^ therefore cannot be given to the Blood again. Keilw. 120. a- pi.

cue and 65. Cafus inccrti temporis.

Newton,
tho" file died before any Appeal commenced. 2 Hawk. PI, C. 164. cap. 2; S. 59. S. P. and cites

s. c.

Appeal of 4, If a Man has ABion of Jppcnl of the Death of a Man and dies
Death by rj^,;;-/,/;;

ff-,^ I'ear, and the Suit dcj'cends to fcveral one ajter another -withtn

Plaintiff \iied^^^
?t'ar, there the laj^ to whom it dejcendsjball have the Appeal notwkh-

ajter the De- ftandjng the Death of the others to whom it was hrlt given. Per Thirne
jendjut ivas quod Curia concelfit. But Gaicoigne Ch. (. held Itrongly contra. And
outLvwed m Brooke flivs it feems the Law is with him. Br. Appeal, pi. ^o. cites

and by I I H. 4. 11.

Judgment
the * Pardon of the King granted to the Defendant was aUoii'ed upon the Death returned in a Scire Facias
a{;ainft the Plaintitf tvithont fnivg other Scire Facias againjl the Heir of the Plaintiff, for the .\p;cal is

given to the Heir of the dcccal'ed only, and ic i.s JcHon Perfonal, which dies with die Pcrfon. But per
Grevil, Mordant, and Wood, Scire Facia.s (hall illue againlt rhe Heir of the Plaintitf, for the Heir
fliall have Appeal within the Year if he has not been nonfuited, nor relcafud the Appeal, for -uithin

the Tear it fiall defcetid from Heir to Heir if it was to lo Heirs, for it is a fpccial Punifhment given to

the Blood, and the Execution fh.ill enfue the Original, and therefore when he is outlawed, nothing-

reffs but to make Execution, ai'd therefore if the Plaintiff dies before Execution tie Heir Jha/l have it, and
fo Scire Facias fhall illue to warn the Heir. But per Conltable, Keble, and oiUers e contra, and that

in the time of R. 5. it was adjudged that .Scire Facias fhall not illue againlt the Heir, and that it is only
a Perfonal Attion which dies with the Perfon, and therefore if lie to wliom it is given dies within the
Ye^ir, it fhall not defcend to the Heir. Br. Appeal, pi. SS. cites 9 H. 7. <;.

* S.P. Br. Appeal, pi. 141. cites 58 H. 6 i^. Ibid. pi. 144, cites 9 H. -. 5 S. P.- .-W there-
fore per Vavifor, if a Man brings Appeal and is Konfiiited, or di's ii'itlin a Tear or after, tlie Heir (hall

rot have Appe;il, and Conflable to the lame Intent (frongly. Ibid, .Jenk iS;, pi. 70. cites S. C.
and S. P. and that the fuiiig a Scire Facias againft the Heir would be in vain ; for the Appeal which
was once begun dies vith the Appellant, and does not defcend ; but that it would be othcrwife if it

had not been begun, for there it defcends ; by the Judges of both Benches. In Appeal, if the next
. Heir dies aftei the Appeal brought, the Appeal is loU

;
pc:r Trchy Ch. J. Arg. 2. Ld. Raym. R.ep. 4^4.

at the Top. Hill. 10 W. 5.

But they agreed that I 1 H. 6. 1 1 H. 4. 1 1. is that if the Father has 1 Sons, and is kili'd, and the Eldejl

does not take ^-/ppeal within the I'ear, the id Son pall have Action ; for he has it as immediate Heir to the Fa-
ther, and not as Heir to the eldelt Son. But ijttcre inde ; for he was not immediate Heir, but he need
rot make mention now of the elder Brother. Br. Appeal, pi. 83. cites 9 H. -. 5. St. P. C. 59 b
CK)S. P. cites Trin. 20 H 6 46.

Contra where there isG rand-father. Father, and Son, and the Grand-father is kilTd, and the Father dies,

the Son fhall make mention of the Father ; and Vavifor agreed with Keble andConffable, and denied all

that Grevill and the others faid, and that the Appeal is not anceftrcl, nor can it delcend ; and after

Judgment was given by Advice of all the Court, that the Pardon (hall be allow'd, and the Defendant
went quit without filing Scire Facias ao^ainft the Heir. Quod nota. Br. Appeal, pi. SS.ciies 9 H. 7. 5.

* S. P. Br. Appeal, pi. 141. cites 5S H. 6. 15.

If a Man is outlaui'd injppeal, and ihe Plaintiff dies, his * Heir fhall not have Execution
;
per Cur.

For if the Heir commences the Appeal and counts, and after dies, his Heir fhall never have .Appeal, nor
no other ; but if the Heir, after the Death of his Anceftor who is kiil'd, dies, and cannot appeal, there

the Heir of the Heir fhall have Appeal, Br. Appeal, pi. 156. cites 16 H. 7. 1 5.

Br. Appeal, pi. 144. cites 9 H 7. 5. S P.

If an Appeal be commenced by an Heir who dies, hanging the Writ, it feems to be agreed by almoft all

the Books, that no other Heir can afterwards proceed in fuch Appeal, or commence a new one, be-
caufe it is a ferfonal JcUon given to the Heir in refpett of his immediate Relation to the Pcrfon killed,

at the Time of his Deaih, and like other perfonal Aftions fliall die with him ; but lome have held,

that if the fr(I Heir dies within the Tear and the Day without commencinn, an Jppea!, the next Heir mav
bring one, but this is doubted by others, and the Generality of Books feem to lavour the contrary Opi-
nion, as more agreeable to the general Tenor of the Law in Refitinn to Appeal, which in no' Cafe,

asthe Serjeant fays he knows of, will fuffcr the Right of bringing nn .Appeal to he transferred from one

to another, and compares it to the Cafe of a Wife (iying within the Vear and D.iy in whom tli-; Rio-ht of
Appeal is vefied, no Heir fhall have Appeal; but that it is held by Sir Matt. Hale, [Hale's PI. C. 18;]
and fome others, that if the firif Heir gets Judgment in .Appeal of Death and dies, his Heir may have
Execution. But that Stamford [St. P.O. 59 b. (I) cites Trin 16 H. 7 . 1 5 ] doubts this, anfi feems con-

trary to many of the old Books, and not eafily reconcileable with the Rdfon of rS-- Cafes abovemen-
tioncd. But w hether in this CjIc the Court may not award Execution either Ex Officio, o- at the De-
mand of the King, may deferve to be confidered. Alio if a Pcrlon killed \v4S 710 iJ'iJe at His Death,

and
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avir.o [jfHeLiit D.iuphle)j, and all thofe Datt^hlers die within the l^ear and Diy, it may reafonably be ar-

gued, that the Heir Malcnwy have Aj^peal, becanfe the Riirht of brinajnt^ one never lefied in any oihci"

iseFoic ; but Ijys he doss nut find this Cafe in any of the Books. 2 Hawk, i-"!. »J. I05> 166. cap. 2:.

S. 41.

5. Feme h:is Ifpue a Son who is murder''^, and has no Heir of the Part S.C circd

of his h'uthtr ; tile Q_ueftioii vvaM, VVheciier the Uncle tf the Pm-t nf the'^°- ^^,c
. A/other Ihall have Appeal or nut. Billing Ch. J. Netdium and Choke J. t^g Aopel-
laid that the Appeal does not lie becaule he coiuey'd by Feme, and that lant be Heir

by the Statute ol Alagua Cbarta }i^. a Feme lliall not have Appe.d but ""'{ '^«'''.

01 the Death ui her Karon. But Brian, Neal, Littleton, and the Chiet '/"
^"f'"

Baron e contra, and that the Uncle lhall have Appeal ot the Deatli ot /Tg^^j/ffH'^

his Nephew, and yet the Father by whom he made his Conveyance, fhail have

lhall not have Appeal ot the Death of his Son no more than the AJother fhe Appeal,

ot the Son. Billnii^e iaid that it is not alike, tor the Father is able ,^'*''^''' ^'-

to liave Appeal ol the Death ot his iAii>.eltor, contra ot a Feme, and -iHa-tvlV

therefore here becaule the iVleihe in tl.e <-0nveyance was dilabled the 166 cap

Appeal do( s not lie, and lo adjudj^'d H. 20 H. 6 43. tit. Coron. in Fitzh. ^3 S- 42.

Q. where Grciiiut-nhcr^ A'lother and Son were, and Lne Alothtr dud. a Adan '^^^ "^ ''^''"*

y J f
^ , r to be the

killed the Qraiuijather^ the SonJhall not have ylppeal^ becaule he ^o/zi'tj^i/ better Opi-
ly the Alothcr w ho is a Feme, and never could ha.e had Appeal, quod nionatthis

Kota by award, and there it is laid that * vippiul jLall not defcend, ioT^^Y, that

he upon whom it tirlt talis lhall ha\e it, bu; il he dies, his Heir lhall j!^*^,
^^i'',

I n A 1 1 L- ^"le of the
not have it. Br. Appeal, pi. 104. cues 17 li. 4 :. Deceafcd

who derives

his Blood throvirrh a Female may have an Appeil, As the U' clc beirg Hefr on the Part of rlie Mo-
ther, or the Gratidfon by a Daughier &c. And yet the Motheiin t.ie f[r\\ 1 "ale, and the Dauglileir

in tlie 2d C(juld have had no Appeal ; for fince bv the Common Law luch Motlier, and D.iugiiter

had not only luch a Rij^ht lo bi-glucli Appeal but alio to have flicli Right deriv'd thi-ough them
to others, it Iccnis luud to co'True the St tute by (iepnvirg them <f tie former to take frMm thcni

the other alfo, efpeci-illy confiderirg that an Heir Male, u ho derives his Blood through FLiti.ile<!,

I'eems no uav iefs worthy to bring an Aopeai iha.i if nad deriv'd it thrmijh .Males; and all Sta"uti.s

made in Abrid -ment ofany Kiglit of the Subject ought to be conlirued itrKttly.— " S. P. Br, Appejj,

pi. 141. cites 5S H. 6. I 5.

6. Appeal was brought by the Son againft his Father^ of the Death o/Sc Pi. G.

the AdctLer oj the Platntiff, and hcla good, lor he is Heir to the Mother, ^':''^\^\. _
lor Appeal lies as well ot the Death nt a Woman as of die Death ot 1,^^^ the

a Man. Br. Appeal, pi. 106. cites 18 iL. 4 i. F^niekilb
the Baron,

their Son fhall have the A ppeal againfi hii Metier, fir he is Heir to the Father who is dead . (.'uod nota.

Br. Appeal, pi. 106 circs 18 E. 4. i.— St. P. C 59. a (D) S P.—A IFoman poifor:ed her Hujvaiid, which
is ^reeifiv by the Statute 51 H. 8. the Heir brouglit an A. peal of Murder aganft his Mother ; but the

Reporter fa5s that the Opinion of the Juffices was , ut Audvitj that the Appeal was not maintainable.

D. 50. pi 4. s- Mich. 55 H. 8 Saccomb'., Cafe. D. 50 a pi. 4 in Marg. lays the Keafon feems as the

Reniarker thinks, not becaufe the TreaJon extingulfhes the Murder [as mentioned in the principal

Cafe] but he intends that the King at his EleCt on miy indict her of Murder or Treal^m ; But that

thePeafonis, that the Life of a Man fhill be put but once in Jt-opardy, and the King being in-

titled by Matter of a more High Nature, his Remedy fhall not be obftrufted by the Suit ot the

Party. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 165. cap 2^. S. 59. fays if the Petit Treabn be pardoned by the Parlia-

ment, it feems that the Heir can hri'^g no Appeal ; for he cannot bri'ig it for the Murder oily be-

caufe the Petit Treafon includes Murder, and more, and that being the grearer Irowns the lefs, and

therefore the Pardon of that feems to pardon the Murder aFo. S. P and the Appeal was held

maintainable, and the Woman was bufit. Jo. 4i<j pi. lo. Hill. 14 Car B R. Pigotr, v. Pigotr.

Cro. C 5; I. pi. 10. S C. adjudged accordiiigiy. S. C. cited by Holt, Ch. J. accordingly, 6 Mod.
217. Trin. 5 Ann. B. R.

7. There were 3 Brothers, and the middle Brrthcr zvas killed, the eldtft S^iundf. Pi,

died within the liar, and no Jitpeal brought, the Quellion was whether ^ 59- »•

the younger Brother Ihould have an Appeal, it was not relolved. Dyer
f^,,',, /hat in

tp. pi. il. Paich 5 E. 6. Bell v. Crakenchorpe. fuch Cafe

the Appeal

being once attach'd in the elder Brother is now gone for ever.

6 T -. It"
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?t. p. C. fio. 8. If the Lord kills his Villain his Son and Heir fliall have an Appeal

'

^i^\^-^- Co. Litt. 139. b.
accordingly, oy -

Hale's PI. C. 9. It" there be no Wife of the Perfon killed, then the next Heir at the

E %%uch" ^°"""'^" ^^"'^ ^^^^^ ^^^'^ '^^"'^ Appeal, if iuch Heir be Ma/e, but if I'uch

Appdlant H^i^ be a Female as Daughter, &c. Ihe Ihail not have ir, nor in fuch
muft be Heir Cafe lliall any Heir Male, and therefore the yonngell Son in Borough-
General to Englilh Hull not have the Appeal though he be inheritable to the

by' fhe" ^=^"^- ^^- P- ^ S9- b. (F) cap. 8.

Courfe of the Ccmmon Law, unlef- the Heir Geneia! had himfelf a Share in the Guilt in which Cafe
the next Heir fhall have Appeal againft him. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 165. cap. ij. S. 40. St. P, C. 60, a.

(B) S. P. cites Fitzh. Corone 459.

a Hawk. PI. 10. liihtEldeJi Son after Title of Appeal accru'd to him difahks
C. 165 Cap.

jjipij-iij]^ as by attainder of Felony or the like, lo that by fuch Jjilabili-

fays that* ^Y ^e fliall not have Appeal, yet the 2d Son Ihall not have it. St.

neither the P. C. 60. a. (A) cites Pltzh. Corone 235, and 322. and lays ihat the
eldeftnor Law is the fame if the Difability be in the Lile of the A^nccitor who
y°""g<=f, is killed &c.
Don Ihall

have it, the one by reafon of the Attainder, nor the other becaufe he cannot be Heir to his Father

•while he has an elder Brother, who, though he be looked upon as dead in Law to fomc I uipofes, yet

in Truth is alive, and capable of forfeitirg all Privileges belonging to the Heir, though not of taking

Benefit from any of thein, and cites Fitzh Corone 255. but fays that Fitzh Corone 522. leems con-

trary.

* [This was Hill. 15. H. 4. where the eldeft Brother was a Monk profefled &c. And £0 a Perfon

dead in Law.] Hale's PI. C. 1S3. fays that a ]\lonk fhall have no Appeal neither of Death or

otherwife. St. P. C 60. a. (D) S. P. accordingly.

II. An Hermaphroditey if the Male Sex be predominant, fliall have an
Appeal of Death as Heir, but if the Female Sex doth exceed the other^

no Appeal doth lie for her as Heir. 2 Init. 69.

Fitzh. Co- 12. jd. has a Daughter^ his Heir apparent^ this Daughter has a Son^fie
rone 5S5. dies in her Father s Life-time^ then A. is killed; this Son ihall have an
cites Pafch. Appeal of the Death of his Grandfather i for by the Death of his Mo-
15 R- 2-

ther in his Grandfather's Lite-time the Son is the immediate. Heir to

him. By all the Serjeants in England. Jenk. 6. pi. 8.

St. PC. 60. 13. An Jdiot^ or one that is Aditte^ fliall have no Appeal either of

a.cD)S,P. Death or otherwife. Hale's PI. C. 183.

Fitzh. Co- 14. A Man above 70 may Appeal, but no Battaii waged. Hale's
"ronepl.;S5. PI. C. 183.
cites Pafch.

I 5 E. 2. where the Defendant pleaded not Guilty, Prift to defend by his Body, and flung his Gaunt-

let into the Court ; whereupon it was infilled that he was of 70 Years of Age (and fo fee that Battaii

lies againft a Man of fuch Age) and the Plaintiff imparl'd &c. Scroop bid him refufe the Gauntlet then

&c and afterwards the Plaintiff was nonfuited &c.—St. P. C. 60. a. (D) cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly

and yet fuch Age fhall ouft the Defendant of Gager of Battaii &c.

(C) Appeal of Murder. Who fliall have it. The

Heir an Infant • And Proceedings in fuch Cafe.

* S. p. Br. I. X N Appeal, it appear'd by Infpeclion, that the Plaintiff was within
Appeal, pi.

J^ Agg^ by which the * P^ro/ (Yw/rtrr'^, and he was arraigned tmme^

m'^zz'e! - ^'^^''^' o^' ^^^ ^^"'^ Death, tipoti Inditlmtnt^ and was compeWd to plead to

&Tit Co- it^ and after 'was let to Aiainprife till the Stiit of the Fartyxms determine

ron. 50 — ed ; and fo fee that «o Jury ivas iivoyn upon him nurindiately, hut the

Raym. 485 Plea
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Plea recorded, quod nota. Br. Appeal, pi. 36. cites f 11 H. 4. 94. and ii wasfaid

H. 22.' E. 3.
and [as it

fcems, per
Cur] that before the ii E. :;, 2;. an Infant could not brinp an Appeal, and that they find no Pie-
cedent of an Appeal brou<;lit before that Time, but that now it is frequent. t Br. Appeal, p!.

119 citesS. C. Scsi Afl". S.
ri

»
r

2. In Appeal by an Infant within Age, the Defendant pray'd to be dif-

miired lor the Nonage, and ihc ^iijhces i'aid ihx\i zhcy ivoiild esamtne
the Matter, and tf they thought that the Appellant ts Guilty, he Jbonld re-

mam in Ward tiJl the full Age of the Infant. Br. Appeal, pi. 105. cites

17 E. 4. 2.

3. Note per Cur. that an Infant may have Appeal of Murder, and it Br. Cover-

Ihall be iy Guardian, and not by Attorney, and the Appeal jball not Jiay
''?'''^' ?'• ?

till his (nil Age, as hcretolore. Br. App.'a!, pi. 2. cites 27 H. 8. Ii. An Infiint of

the Ji^e 9
Teitrs was ndniittcd per Guardianum, to fue an Appeal for the Murder of hi< Brother. Mo. 461. pi,

646. Hill. 59 Eli?.. Pen-y's Cafe -La:. 17;. Hill. 2 C.ir. S. P. admitted An Infant may
have Appeal, but no Battail waged, and adjudged of late Times that the Parol fliall not demur. Hale's
PI. C. 185. .Sed (lua^re.——— 2 Hawk PLC. 161. cap. 25 S. 50 fays that Infancy, old Age, or o! the
Imbccillity of the Plaintiff, is no good Objection againlf his brint^ing an Appeal, though Defendants
loolesthe Benefit of waging Battail, and To puts liim in a worle Condition than if the Appeal were
brought by one capable of fighting

; for fince the Defendant has proper Means for his Acquittal byr

putting himfelf upon a Trial by his Country, and the ImbeciUity of the Plaintiff is wholly owini to
the Act of God, and no ways k-ffcns the Injury complained of by him, it is not reafonable he flfould
fufter any Difadvantage from it. And agreeably hereto it (ecros fettled of late Times, contrary to the
rumerou.s Authorities in the old Books, that the Parol fhall nor demur in an Appeal for the Nonage of
the Plaintiff; yet it is certain that an Infant mull profecutc fuch Suit by Guardian ; But though the
Guardian be fo necclTiry in the Profecution of fuch .'^uit, yet if the Infant comes into Court, and fiiys

he will rclinquifh it, notwithftanding which the Guardian will profecute it, the Court may in Dif-
cretion difcharge fuch Guardian, and alfign another, it not being rcifonahle that an Infant be bound
to continue a buit againll his \A'ill, which demands nothing bat Revenge, and will be char"eablc to
him.

4. An Infant by Guardian hrotight Appeal of the Death of his Brother S. C. cited

again it the Lady Farmer, and afterwards upon Compolition made, heAi^g. Ld.

came into Court, and difalloived his Guardian, alter which the Appellee ^^^Y"'- Rep

came into Court, and pleaded her Pardon and had it. 2 Roil Rep. 59. fhi^'^^'^/c

Mich. 16 Jac. B. R. Onlie's Cale. denied to be

Holt, Ch. J. Pafch. 12 W. ;. in Cafe of the King v. Toler!*'"' ^

5. An Infant cannot profecute an Appeal by Prcchein Amy, though he
may all other Suits, but he can do ic only by Guardian, Per Gould,

J. Ld. Raym. Rep. 557. Pafch. 12 W. 3. in Cafe of the King v. To-
ler.

6. A. an Iniant, as Heir to B. fued an Appeal of Murder againll T. 12 Mod.
and C. was admitted as Prochein Amy to A. At the Day of the Return 572. Stout

the Court was moved, that the Sheriff' might return the Writ, who faid that t'?"°^'o'''p

the Infant with fotne Relations required him to deliver the lirit back ?o accordinHy'
them, which he did, and that it was ufual fo to do, for an Infant may and fays that

difavow his Guardian or his Suit ; but per Holt, Ch. J. both the Writ ^^^ -^ppeiUnt

and Suit are Subject to the Direftion of the Guardian, and the Iniant
'''^''""''

.

can no more difpole of the Writ than he can proiecute it, 'tis true, ^'^Q'tTe'iT'ritto

may be Nonfuited either before or after Appearance, but then the K^- be av Infant,

pellee mult be arraigned at the Suit of the King; he may likevvife dil- ^"' fhat af-

avow the Suit, and then the Court may difcharge the Guardian, but ^^^^'^

it is a Contempt in the Sheriff to' deliver the Writ back without any he^fore tile

Authority, and he was fined and committed, though the Clerk in Court Return of

ollered to undertake lor the Fine. The Reporter lays he heard that the ^^= ^ ''" he

Chancery heir.g moved tor anew W rit of Appeal, it was denied upon
ri'^"'^,-'^'^

a Iblcmn Hearing before Ld. Keeper Wright, the Matter ot the Pvoils, Moth-^r fo-

Trebv
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'ois Guar- Treby, Ch. J. Powell, J. and VV^ard, Ch. B. i SAk. 176. Paich. 12 W.
ilianbefoie

g. B. K. Toler's Cale.
Holt, Lli.

^

ar his Chambers, and that flie was there and then admitted accordingly. And it wasinfided in behalf of

tlie iheritF, as reported by S.ilk, and alfo that the Int.i'it having no uuirdun at the Tim,- of the Writ
tiurchafed it was not v-cll fued out. But ic was refalvcd it tiicre iie'ds m Guardi.i7i till the If-'iit is re-

turnable, for the ufe of a Guardian is to purfuc it when it is before tnc Court, and not as here rocom-
plain of the 0.fi:er for not making a Return, and thatany Body might liae out the Writ for the In-

fant, and that there is no Body in Law whofc W^ni it i^, before the l<.^tur;i, but the Infant's.

z Ld. tj. B. was indiBed of Murder at the Old Baily, and found Guilty, but
Raym. Rep.

^^ ^^^ &tieeH's Pardon. An Infant lodged an y-Jppecrl tn Propria i'erfona,

S^C^&S^P before the (ultices of Goal Delivery tne fame Seifions, which being re-

and fee there moved by Certiorari into B. R. it was moved toadmic him^ ()y Guar-

theEntryat dian but denied as too late, hitc-^nie. \t fhould have heen by GiLirdmn at

large as pc- ^y^ ^^^ jj^gn have mov'd the fame in B. R. But the Courc laid that

r'Tovedlj it i^he Delendant pleaded this m Abatement^ the ^Appellant mighc conlefs

HoYt°Ch. /his Plea, and commence a new Appeal by Bill ; lor a Nonfuit is Pe-

remptory, but an Abatement is not. Afterwards the x\ppellre being

at the bar and the Appellant in Court his Counfel would have abated

the Writ, and brought an new Appeal by Bill, but the Court reiuled

it, for Holt laid that this is not like the Cale oi ?©att0 \3. 15calltS(,

in'Co. Ent. ior there the W^rit was void, and the Appellee refuling to

plead the Infancy in Abatement, intending to take advantage thereof

after Trial, the Court faid they would abate the firlt Appeal tx Oiiicio,

and ordered an Entry that the Appellant being in Court, and it appearing

hy In'peClion that he is under Age, (about 6 or 7 Years old) Idcothe Court

EitOffkio does abate the Appeal. And Holt Ch. J. laid that if die Ap-

pellant had not been in Court, there mult have been a Writ to have

brought him in to be infpetted. Then the Appellant brought another

Appeal by Bill, and declared agaiiiit him m Cuitudia, and the Appellee,

being arraigned Intlanter, demurred to the Appeal and plea led not

Guilty. The Court ordered the firft Appeal to be entered as the tirll Day

ot that Term, and that the Pleading to the 2d Ihould be entered Inltanter,

that the Demurrer might be hrft determined, and for that End made ic

a Confilium to be argued in the next Term. 11 Mod. 216. pi. 4. Pafch.

8. Ann. B. R. Smith, v. Bowen.

(D) Appeal of Mayhem, and how to be tried.

-A'
Ppeal of Mayhem againft R. W. and others, R. and W. pleaded

. j|_ not Guilty, without praying that the Mayhem be adjudged by the

Court, and the Inqueji prayed that they may fee the Party whether he be

mayhemed or not, Thorp granted it, but faid that this is not de Rigore

juris, tor it is attheEle^ionofthe Party whether he willjhewit or not,

and faid that the Party by his Plea has accepted it to be a Mayhem, and

though he recovered Damages now for the Mayhem, he may at another

Time recover Damages by Writ ot Trefpals tor the Battery. Br. Ap-

peal pi. 60. cites 22. Air. 82.

2. And fo fee that the Appeal tneddles only with the Mayhem, and not

with the Battery ; and the Judgment was that the Plaintiff recover D.i-

mages, and that the Defendant Ihall be taken ^ and becaule fonie pleaded

and were attained, and others did not come, and the Plaintiff jaid that

he would not proceed further againft them, it was Awarded that the

Plaintiff
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Plaintijf'Jlould be taktn^ tor now it appears that his Appeal is falfe againft

them, quod nota. Br. Appeal, pi. 60. cites 22 AlK 82.

3. Appeal ot" Mayhem, tlie Deiendant prayed chat the Courc would And Grenc

fee the Stroke, and lee whether he had Alayhem or not. Eirton (Iiid '^""" ^'^^"

this they ought not to do, if the Defendant does not put it in Iliue,
t'hc'i^ii'^i'pi-

iind alter the Court faw the Stroke, and could not judge ot it becaule it rcmpioiy,

was new, and alter the Dcjcudant gave it for J/['ne, and prayed the Court when tlic

that the Mayhem be esainined^ by which Writ ijpied to the Sheriri'/o make ^-''-'"'^•*'":

to come feme the beft Phyjictans^ and Surgeons in Lnndun to iiijorin oar Lord [h^ s^i-Jke

the Ki'ig, and the Court detis qnx ex facte dtCli Doiniiii Regis mjuiigerenttir^ be examln-

md note that the Dejendam JLall not have other Anf'xer^ lor if the Sur- ed. Ibid.—

geons fay that he is niavhem'd, he liall be thereupon attainted. Jir.
^'-

'''^'''"P-

Appeal, pi. 70. eices 28 Alf 5. a'I's d.L
No duuht if

the Defcnd;rit outs it in Ilfis, nd prays that it be viewed by the Court, the Court may take a View
and then dererniiue the Matter, and if it be doubtlul they may award a Writ to the SlierifFto rcturti

(ome able P.iyltC'an^, and Surgeons P.ir their better Information. Hut it feeais that the Court Cannoi:

proceed to luoh Tr'.al by tli; View uilefs the Dcicndiiit (irays it. a Hawk, PI. C 160. cap. 23. S

4. Appeal of Mf.yhem, the Defendant [aid that it 'Joas no Mayhem,
and prayed that it may be examined by Jajtices who faw tt^ and "would

Hi^r adjudge it becaule rhe Stroke was Irelh, but took furety of Peace of 4
jMainperni'rs each in 40 1. to the King, and gave Day ot Judgment tilt

the Stroke jL all be cured Anci lb fee that their Judgment is Peremptory.
Er. Appeal, pi. 135. cires 41 Alf. 27

5. If the Defend.int pr.iys that the Bloiv be viewed to adjudge whether Br. Appeal,

it be Mayhem or nor, there if it be a.i judged Mayhem by the Court it E'^'^'
'''^'^'

is Peremptory ro the Delendant, but the Law was held contrary by (-q^ ;,n,,l'__

tho'e ot Gra_} 's Inn. Br. Appeal, pi. 86. cites 6 fi. 7. i. psr Tremail. 2 Hawlc. PI

C 160 Cap.

j;..*^, 2". fivs it feems agreed th it an Adjudication itude upon lucli View is Peremptory and cou-
clufive to each Party.

6. Appeal of Mavhem, the Defendant- demanded the View of the May-
hem, vvhich was afj/gned i/i the Shouiier oj the Plaintiff, and was oufted of

the View becauj'e it is vf his own llrong. Br. Appeal, pi. 46. cites 21

H-7-33-
, . ^ .

7. Jnd it the Mai hem be adjudged by Infpeaion of the Court, or by a

Surgeon, this is pereuipcory. Quod nota per Cur. Ibid.

8. But if the Jultices, or thole who faw it, be m Doubt whether it be a It feems that

A^aihcm or nrt, they may refufe the Examination, and compel the Party to I'^'^i'
^'"1""^

, „ ' ^ rj , , ,
•

i_r bound to try
put It to the Cuuntry. V>t. Appeal, pi. 47. cues 21 H. 7. 40.

i^ ^^ jj^^.;,.

-

View, but

may order a Trial by a Jury, at which, it is Taid that they may, if they think fit, order that the Jury
fliall have a View of the W^ound. 2 Hawk. 160. cap 25. S. 27.

9. A Perfon maim'd ihall not have Appeal. St. P. C. 60. a. (D) cites 2 Hawk. PI.

Fitzh. Corone 322. but faysQusere; tor a Diltin£tion mult be made ^' "^°- "P-

where the PJaincitt"was maim'd by the Defendant, or by fome other Perfon. f^^^ it feems
to be holdcn

that the Defendant in Appeal of Mayhem may in fome Cafes wa,f;e Bittail ; but the Serjeant fays iie

finds no Inftance in which Battail hath been aiSually waged in fuch an Appeal.

10. In an Appeal of Maihem the Defendant pleaded that the fame 4 Rep. 4;.

Plaintijf had Lruugtt J'refpafs oj Battery^ and recover d Damages in that a :\.:. >> C

Aftion, and averr'd thai the Battery and Trefpafs is the fame Mayhe?n on ''^,',^'[^,',^'1
!''^"

which the Appeal IS brought. And adjudged upon Argument, that it is a tho'i'tVa.'

luilieieut Ear. .Mo. 268. pi. 419. Mich. 30 & 31 Ehz. Hudlon v. Lee. objected that

an Appeal of

Maihem was an ,-\dion of a hii^lier Nature than an ,\aion of Trcfpafs; for inafmuclt as in Appeal he

U u-,..i;
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fhall recover Darruses onlv, and h; has ah-eadv recover'd Danuges in the Attion oi Trerjial's, it w,.is

for that Rea'on re<oWed that the Bar was pood. Le. ; i8 pi. 4.;-. S. C accordinp;'y. i Hiwk.

PLC. 1^9 cap. 2;. S 12.. cites S. C. accordingly; for it fhiU be intended that che Jurv in ^ivin}^ Dh-

tDSees for the Wounding included the Miihem, and no Min fliall be liable to double Vexation for one

and the fjmeThinn; but if in fuch Cafe the Appelleefhill mike it appear by a Spei'i.il Replicatiori

that the Maihem has b.en occafion'd fince the Verdift in the Action of Trefpals by fome fubfequenc

Mortification, Drynef.', or flirinking of the Part by realm of the Wound, perhips he may avoid fuch

Plea by fuch Special ^Ltter; but the Court will not intend it unleCb it be fpccially fliewn. And fee

S. P. Le. 5 1
9. in the S. C.

Mo. 4.57. pi. II. In Appeal of Maihem agaift/t fever-al Defendjitts, one of them pleaded
6z'i. Kirton that there was no fuch Perfon as one of the Appellees, 6i. quoad the Felony
V. Hopton, jyT^.j^ Guilty. Another pleaded Mifnvfmer, and to the felony Ni^t Gtiihy.

iudeedV- This was held ill per tot. Cur. For a Plea in Ab.ucmenc, and alfo Not

cordingly. Guilty, is not good in any Cafe but where the Lite is in Jeop.trdv, and—Noy^tf. that in Favoreni Vitae i whereas this is only an Action in Nacure ot"

5. C. ad- Trefpals ; and the Court awarded ttiat the Pleas in Abatement be oulted,.

iSleais* and the Pleas ot Not Guilty Ihonld only Hand. Cro. E. 495. pi. 14.

naught Mich. 38 & 39 iilii. B. R. Kirton v. Williams & al'.

Ow. 50. s. C.

and aDiverfity taken between fuch Pleading in Appeal of Mayhem and thst of Murder, that in the

laft Cafe he muft of NeceGTity plead over to the Murd-: ; or otherwifc if he will join in [)emu>-rer u,ioa

the Plea to the Writ, he thereupon confefTcs the b\:i')".v, and fo mnll plead over Not Guiky ; but

otherwife in Maihem; for thn' the Deciaratioi be for Felony, yet a Maihem is only aTrelpafs, and all

arc Principals, and the Defendant's Life not inQueffion, but (hall render Dimages only, and therefore

the Pleading over to the Felony is a Waver of tiie P!ca
; and this Div; r!i;y was agreed to by Popham,

Fentier, and Gawdy clearly.— Poph. 115. Kirton v. Hoxton, S C. and held accordingly.

(E) Appeal of Rape. Who diall have it. And

i"

Pleadings.

F a Man be outlaw''d of Ravipoment of a Feme^ or conviffed at the Suit

^ of the Party, this is not Felony ; per Aid. Qutere inde ^ tor by
the Statute of VVeltm. 2. cap. 34. he ihall have Judgment of Liie and of

Member i and it feems that theOpinion ot Aid. is ttiat no Appe.il is here

given, but that the King onlyjhall have the Suit. Br. Corone, pi. 168.

cites 13 E. 3.

This Statute 2. In an Appeal of Rape the Husband, Father, or nest of the Blood, pall
gave an Ap- i^ave the Suit, and the Defendant fhall not be received to wage Rattle.
peal where
no Appeal lay before, and alfo to other Perfbns, fo as the VS''oman that never confented may have her

Appeal upon this Statute, and if fhe confents afterwards then the Appeal is given, as in this Statute,

a Inft. 4^4.
In Appeal of Rape of his Feme the Defendant -pleaded Ne untjues accoupk in lawful Matrimony, bccaufe

ene was affi^d to the Feme, and after another married her, and after Jhe came to him who affii'd her, and he

married her, and jlie after is ravifjed. The firft who married her fh.ill have the Appeal of Rape ; for the

firft Efpoufals are good till they arc divorced by the Pre-contratt, and the O.'inion here is that Ne un-

ques accouple &c. in this Cafe is no good Plea; for the Statute gives it to the Barons fi viros habue-

rint; fo that Baron in Pojfepon fiall have it, where Efpoufals are not void. Br. Appeal, pi. 52. cites 11

H. 4- M-
This Statute as to the Husband fhall beconftrued ftriftly, and be intended of a Husband in Pofltf-

fion, tho' there be good Cauf.! of Divorce ; for he is her Husband till a Divorce be had. Contra where

the Marriage is void ; for there he is not Vir ejus, and therefore in that Caf- Ne unques accouple 8cc.

is no Plea by the beft Opinion, tho' contra in Appeal of the Death of the Husband, or in Demand of

Dower, bccaufe they are by theCommon Law. Br. Parliament, pi. S9. cites 11 H. 4 14 1 Hawk.

Pi. C. 17V cap. 2^ S. 62" lays that Ne unques accouple &c. is a good Plea, and fhall be tri-d bv rlie

Bifhop's Certificate, who, it the Marriage were unlawful by reafm of a Pre-conrraCt, ought to certi'y

againft the Appellant.

If
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if a Woman be vavifli'd by hef next of Kin, and confcnts to him, and has neither Husband nor Fa»

ther, the next nf Kin to him flitll have the Aopeal ; for he has difi ^Icd himrdf by the Rape, whereby

he becomes a Felon. 2 lull. 4^4. Hale's Hid. PI. C 652. S. P. cite,', 28 H. 6. Corone 459.

2 Hawk. IM.C i-v cap 2V ^^ 'i4- S. P „ -n ,

If there be no Husband, nor Fatlier, then the Appeal is given to the Heir, whether Male or teipale.

Hale'sPl. C. ii>6.

3. A Feme^ Prifoner in the Marflialfea, nutde Saggeflion that the Servant But ibid, cites

of the Mirjhal h^d ravifh'd her in PrifoH ; and Gakoigiie commanded tlie _'^^
•

^ -^'^^

Miirllial to cake the Battoon tVom him, till it was dilculs'd it he was ,, 3^^ 10

guilty or not, and commit him to Prilon in Ward, quoulque &c. And H 4. Fitzb.

per Cur. becaufe ilie was Covert de Bar«n, Ihc cannot bring the Appeal Jit. ';"'-one

without the Baron ; but if the Bar n will, they may purlue. And lee
^,^5'^^^; ,„i|^_'^

Appeal by BAron and Feme. Br. Rape, pi. i. cites 8 H. 4. 21. piinrcd, and
flmuld be

22S. that it may be brought by the Feme alone.]

4. In Appeal of Rap2 the Cw///r ivas^ that the Defendant had r^iyz/^jW Fif.h. Co

his Htfe coi/trj Fornuiui Scaiutt 6 R. 2. ike. Exception was taken tor net
^'°|^^'j»^'i^.[

ctlhguig that the Feme diet a.nfent to the Raviii^.er i li5r it the did not ,1 h 4 15.

content, Appeal is not given on this Statute i but it was anl'wer'd that S.C. 8cS.P.

this is imphed in the V\ ords (contra Forniam Statuti.) St. P. C. 81. a. accordingly.

(C) Cites Mich. II H. 4. 12.
Pl ^j

cap. 23. S. 65. S. P. accordingly

5. In Appeal of Rape the Defendant demanded Judgment of the Wr.'ty

bccaule Diere is not Felunice rapiiit in the VViic, and as to the telony Not

Gmliy. Thel. Dig. 216. lib. 15. cap. 5. S 19 cites i H. 6. i.

6. Baron and Feme may join in .Appeal ot R i^ie oj the Feme , for he A^d fee

cannot have it without his Feme i per Cur. Br. Baron and Feme, pl. elitwhere

34. cites 8 H. 6. 21. ''^^
^'T''•^^ b ought

Appeal alone. 1 H. 6. I and 4 H. 6. 15. and 10 H. 4. Fit7.h. Ccrone 12S.

7. W. brought Appeal of Rape of
J.

his Wife againlt 2, and the Firzh. Co-

Wnt was u-/// reipondendurii qiierenii lecindiim lortnam Statutt 6 R. 2. cap. 6. ''0"';» p'.- --S.

J^'iure Uxorein ri/ptiir tinde eiim uppellat ; and hxccption v\as taken tniit
^^ ^

ti^e V\ rit Ihould be Unde eum appelLt iccundum Formam Scatuti, and s P and

not Ad relpondendum fecundum Formam Statuti J
tor the Statute does the Dcfen-

not give the Anlwerinti;, but the Anfwciinp; is by the Common Law. '^•'"J,*^^^
"''-

fid' Q to 3n
And by Hales

J. theyjppeal oJ Rape is given hy the Stat. IV. 2. whereupon
^^^^^ .^^^ ^^

the Delendant pals'd over, and Exception w as taken to the Writ, becaule he did, and

it did not fay tiaat Felomce rapuit &.C. & adjornatur. Br. Rape, pl. 4. pleaded Nc

Wni. Atton's Cafe. ""4"," f"

couple occ.

—Fitzh. Corone, pl. i. cites M. i H. 6 i. .'J. P. of Ad refpondendum, and the fame Exception tikcn ;

and Half, laid that the Statute does nor give t';e A pen ; for th.it was at the Cummon Law ; but he
Jhall anfwer according to the .Stiture, becau'b the btatu'e fays that he fhall not be received to waga
Battail, and io the Writ good ; w hereup:)n the other ExJcpiion was taken, a^d afterwards pleaded Not
Guilty totlie Felony ; and FitiherSert thinks the Reafon was, becaufe the Felony is implied in this

Word (.Rapuit,) and therefore the Writ good.

8. Tho' by the Stat. W. i. cap. 13. whereby Rape was turn'd into Hale's Hift.

Trcfpafs, 40 Days are limited tor the Suit, yet it being made Felony |^'- *-^-'^y'

again by the Stat. \\ . 2 cap. [34. j and no Time limited ior it, it may .i'eynmit'be
hit brought in any rcafunabk 'Time. Hale'sPl. C. 186. fpeidiiy pro-

lecuted ; for

it feems that a Yeir and a Day is not aUow'd in tliis Appeal, but feme fliort Time, tho' it be nut de-
fiii'd in Law what Time, but lies much i.i the Di'cretloa of the Court upon the Circuinftances of the

Faft, yti the Stat. \V. 1. allow 'd only 40 Days, and long Delay of Profccu;ion in fuch Cafe of Rate,
aiW..v.;
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always carries a Prefumption of a Malicious Profecution. 2 Hawk. PI G. i
-
5. cap 2; 8 "2. lavs

it lecms that at this Day it may be brought in any reafonable Time, and lies in the DiCcretion' of the
Court; that the Srar. VS'eft-m. 1. which turn'd thisOrFence into a Trefpa^s, limited 40 D.ivs; and the
Stat. Glouc. cap y, which limits 7\ppeals to a Year and a Day, extends only to Appeals of Death and
Welt 2. cap. ^4. which nuke,s Rape a Felony again, limit> no Time for the bringing of it, but leaves
it to tlieConlfruaion of Law, which fliall be agreeable to the ancient Rules of Ljw, in Rich Points
wherein the Statute is filent.

St. P. C. 61. 9. If the Lord had ravlfJfd his Nief or Bond-woman, flie mii^hc ha\e

Bottom'^-Mid
^ ^" Appeal of Rape againit him before the Conquelt, as at This Day

62. a° s' P fl^^ "^^y- ^ •^"^' ^s^-

cites Fitzh.

Corone 17. where it is faid that ilie fliall not have Appeal of Rape againft him ; but tlie King fTi:<I! pu-
nifh it by way of Indiftment.

10. In the Appeal of Rape being the Suit of the Party, the King's
Pardon does not difcharge the Party as it does upon an Indiitn^.cnt at toe

Suit of the King. 2 Iiilt. 434.

11. In an Appeal of Rape by Virtue of the Statute ofWellin 2. cap.

34. feveral Excepcions were taken, (viz.) that the Appellant hid count-

ed, that on fuch a Day, Year, and Parilh, the Appellee Earn r.ipiin ^
carnahtcr coinovit, without faying Felonice^ and liie did not aver it in

FaCf' that /he did not confent either before or after the Kaft done, according
to the Statute of W 2. cap. 34. and alfo becaui'e in the Conclulion of
the Count it is not fiifpofed to be Contra Formam Statuti Sic. but no Rel'o-

lution was made to thefe Quellions, the Queen pardoning the Orl'ender.

D. 2or.b. pi. 67, 68. Trin. 3 Eliz,. Ellen Lamb's Cafe.

(F) Appeal of Robbery, Larceny &:c. Who Ihall

have it. And asainft whom.

A Man may have an Appeal of Robbery for the King or ^leen,
as of a Cup of theirs llolen. St. P. C. 61. a. cap. 9. cites H.

17 E. 3. 13.

But Brooke 2. It is agreed to be a common Ufe, x.\\3.t Churchwardens fhall have

that at'thh*^' ^PP^^^ °^ Goods or Ornaments of a Church
; Quod Nota i and this de

Day it is
^"'^'•^ Ecckftt£ in Ctiftod' fua Extjlentibus. £r. Appeal, pi. 31. cites 1 1 H.

ufed to be 4- ^ ^ *

De bonis Pa-
f ociliMwcn/OT iti Cuftodia fua exiftentibus. Bi-. Appeal, pi. 51. cite; 11 H. 4. n. S. P. and the
Churchwardens for the Time being fhall have the Appeal of Robbery. Br. Appeal, pi. 45. cites ^;
H. 6. 90 51. 2 Hawk PI C. 167. cap. 23. S. 44. fays it feems agreed, that Churcli wardens
having PofTefTlon of the Goods of the Church may have an Appeal ofLarseny againft any one who
iliall fieal them; For they have a fpecial kind of Property in them agaiull all Strangers.

Thel.Dig. 3. In Appeal of Robbery, if the Defendant fays that the Plaintiff is

ca"''s sVs
his r?7/«a, this is a good Plea. Br, Nonability, pi. 44. cites 11 H.

cites i3E. 4-93'

5 the which
is reported iiH. 6. 25. [but it fliould be 95.] andMich. 9H. 4 i. Hale's PI C. 184. S. P. ac-
cordingly. 2 Hawk PLC. 167. cap. 25. S. 44. fays, it is certain that a Villain cannot have Ap-
peal of Larceny againlf his Lord for any of his Goods taken by his Lord, becju*!; the Lord by
feifingthem makes them his own ; but it Teems clear at this Day, that any Tenanr who is not a Vil-

lain
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lain may have Appeal (,f Larceny againft his Lord. Lat 12;. S. P. accordingly by Doderidgc

J. CO which Jones J. agreed.

4. In TrcTp:i1s, \t' my Servant has my Goods in Poffeffion^ and be thereof ^f- P C 60.

roil^cd, he lliull have thereot Appeal, per Littleton i Quod fuic Concef- °(P) *> ^
'- . , ,,

'^'^1
• \i .1 J L /- i_ accordingly,

luni i tor he is chargeaUlu over to his Maltcr, and the lame appears there
^^^^^ Kitih

Ota Eailiir. Br. Appeal, pi. 91. cite^ 2 E. 4. 15. Corone, pi.

100. [wliicli

ciTcs Mich. 41;. E. ;. 17 wiiere S. P. fccms admivtcd.]— 2 H.iv.!<. PI. C. 167. cap 2^. S. 44. S. P. and fay.,

ii (eciii.s agreed. Eiilier Mailer or Servant may have Apjcal in I'ucli C.ile. Hale's PI. C. 1S4.

.'^. P. accord ipf^ly, 2 hawk. Pi. C, 16;. S. 45. and in I'uch Cale he that firft commences the Appeal

fluU prcvciu [lie other.

5. Note, per Littleton
J.

that the Opinion of the Juftices was, that * S. P. Br.

it'a Man takes my Goods fehtiiou/ly.^ and another takes them from him jelo-
Appeal, pi.

fiion/ly^ I fliaJl have Appeal ol'the 2d. Taking; lor by the firlt Taking h. ^ "
.

the Property was never out ot nie, tor a * Felon cannot claim Property, 2 Hawl<. PI.

and e contra it is faid ellewhere ol'a Trefpallbr. Br. Appeal, pi. 100. C. 167. cap.

cites 1:? £.4.6. T' ^^\..

Thar a Perfon who has been robhtd of hisGoods ftill continues to have fo far the PofTeflion as well as

the Property of tliem, that he m.HV bring an Appeal ot Lirceny ag.iinll any one who fhall fteal them
from the Kobbcr. Hale's PI. C 1S4. S. P. accordingly. .S. P. 2 Hawk. PLC. 16-. S. 45. fays,

that luch Taker of the Goods cUmiirg no Proierty in them, but taking them only as a Felon, had in

judgment of Law neither any Proj.'erty nor PolTcilion in them, but the fame wholly continued in the

fitfl Pcrfon; but if the Goud.s hc;d been taken from him by a TrefiiafTor under Pretence of fomc

Title, and (uch 'J'relpalTor h^d been robbed of them, it leem.s the firft Perfon could have no Appeal for

them.— f>t. P. C. 61. a. cap. 9. S. P and lame Diverfity accordinj^ly, cites Mich. 15 E. 4. 5. and

Fiizh. Corone 62 Br. Appeal, pi. 100. cites 13 E. 4. 6. 6. P. and lame Diverfity.

6. Brooke makes a Qusere, if the Bailee of Goods who is robbed by a 2 Havvk PI.

Stranger cannot have Appeal i'pecially De bonis in Cultodialua exilten' ^; '^'44*^

tibusi For he may have Trelpals or Replevin De bonis in Cuiti;dia lua j-^'y^ j^ f^'^^^^

exiltentibus. Br. Corone, pi. 141. cites 5 H. 7. 18. agreed, that

a Carrier 10

whom Goods are delivered to be carried to a certain Place, or in general, any Perfon whatlocvcr, who
is lo far intruflcd with the Goorls of arothcr, a^, in Judgment of Law, to have the Poirelfion,

and not the bare Charge of them, may have an Appeal of Larceny againft any one that fhall (leal

them, becaufe they have a fpecial kind of Property in them againft all Strangers; and it feems that

they may bring a General Appeal as for their own Goods, or a Special C).ie for the Goods ot

J S. in their Cuftody But it Items clear, that no one can maintain i'uch Apyeal who has the Bave

Charge of Good.s, as a Emkr or Ccek, who in my Houfe have the Charge of my Goods, becaufe in

fuch Cafe the whole Pofleflion, as well as the abfolutc Property in Judgment of Law, always con-

tinues in me.

7. Ktwo are Merchants in Common^ and one of them is rohbed and kill- Hale's PI.

ed, the other fhall have Appeal of this Robbery. St. P. C. 61. a. cap. ^'^t^f-
• T- u /- rn r T • /^ 'T accordingly.

9. cites i'ltzh. CoronCj 392. |_8 L. 3. Itm. Cane.

J

2 Hawk.

_
PI C. 167.

'

cap 25. S. 45. S. P. accordingly.

8. If a Thief fteals Goods out of the Cuftody of a T'^j/or which he

has of a Cuftomer, the Taylor Ihall have a General Appeal -, per

Frowike Ch.
J.

clearly. Kelw. 70. pi. 7. Mich. 21 H. 7. Anon.

9. An Executor may have an Appeal of Robbery done to himfef^ * but *S.P. ac-

mt ot a Robbery done to his deflator. St. P. C. 60. b. (F) u\t\?l
C. 1S4 2 Hawk. PI. C. 167. cap. 2;. S. 45. S P accordingly, becaufe when the Larceny was

committed, it was no Injury to the E.xecutor, but to the Tcftator only ; and therefore the Appeal for

it being only a mere Peribi.al Affion, and veiled wholly in the Teftator, there is no Doubt but that it

(lies with him, as all other Aftions for mere Torts do.

6 X 10 Appeal
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Hale's PLC. n. Appeal of Felony lies againlt a /Wo/zk profcjftd wichouc his Sove-
1S5 S. P.ac-

j-^jj^^ St. P. C. 62. a. (A) cap. IX. cites Fuzh. Corone in. [Trin. 20

jf^ H. 6. J and Trin. 6 H. 7. 5.

peal be

brought againft an Abbot and his Commoign, tlie Commoign fliall anfwer and plead by liimrdf with-
out his Sovereign. Br. Appeal, pi 50. cites i 5 E. 4 i.

12. In Appeal of Robbery againji two jicceffories brought in the County

cfW. where the Rubbery was do/u^ the Plainiiit fi-t furih, that the Princi-

pals named in the Writ, and who were attainted, did the Robbery m the

County of IV. and that the Defendants before the Robbery did jelonioi'Jly abet

them m London j It was adjudg'd, that tho' the Plaintirt' could have on-

ly one Appeal againit the Principals and AccelFories, and th.it this mult

necelTarily be brougiit agaihH the Principals in the County of VV. yec

becaufe thole of the County ot W. and London upon Not Guilty pleaded

cannot join, and thofe ot W. cannot inquire oi a Thing in London, the

Appeal againft the faid Acceliories Ihall abate. 7 Rep. 2. b. cites D.
38. Mich. 29 H. 8. Gawyn v. Huifey and Gibbs.

Hale's PLC. 13. An bitant Hull have an Appeal of Robbery. St. P. C. 60. b.
184. S. P. j^^p

^
S. P. whe- 14. Appeal of Felony lies againft a Feme Covert without her Baron<

A^'ial of ^^' ^^- ^ ^^- ^ ^^^ ^^P- ^
'•

Robbery ^S- So it lies againft an Infant ^ and fo of all others who may ceramic

oranyother Felony. St. PI. C. 62. a. (A) cap. II.

Appeal.

Hale's PI, C 1S5. and the fame of an Infant Ibid. 2 Hawk. PI. G. 16S. cap. 25. S. 46. S. P. ac-

cordingly, both as to Infant and Feme Covert.

St. P. C. 60. 16. A Woman at this Day may have an Appeal oi Robbery Sec. For Ihe

c n"^'
^-

A is not reftrain'd thereof. 2 Inft. 68.
I>. V'. accord-

ingly, cites

Ficzh. Co-
rone ^57

—

'

Hale's PI. C.

3S4. S. P.

(G) At what Time Appeal lies.

ThtCc^'orils I. Stat. Glouc. 6 T7"Nacls, That Appeal [ball not be abated for Default of
bf the Sta- £_ ,_ ^^p_ g JT^ y^^y^ ^^jf^ jj- jj^g Partypallfile within the Tear and

nenS'no'' ^^^^ ^^y "'P^^ ^^^ Deed done.

making men-
tion of Appeal of Death any more than of other Felony ; but on comparing them with the otlicr Words
in this Statute a Man will intend them fpecially, and that they extend only to Appeal of Death, and to

no other Appeal; and yet it feems that in the Time of E. 3. the Judges intended them generally, viz.

that they extended to all Appeals. St. PI. C. 62. a. (B) cap, 12 cites ti"itzh. Corone 1S4. where he fays

it appears that Appeal of Robbery ought to be commenced within the Year and Day after the Fact, and

that Britton 45 & 46. is fo too ; but fays that the Law is not fo at this Day ; for if one being rob'i'd makes

frep Suit, tho' he does not commence his Appeal within 2 or 5 Years after the Robbery, yet it is well

enough, as appears I^afch. •: H. 4. 38. S. P. accordingly, and the judging of frelh Suit lies in the

Difcretion of the Court. Hale'sPl.C. 185. 2 Hawk. PI. C 168. cap. 25. S 48. S. P. accordingly

;

but fays that it feems that one who has been guilty ot a grofs Negleft in purfuing the Otfender, may
be b.nrr'd of fuch Appeal as well within the Year and Day as after ; for that the Common Law feems in

all Appeals to have required that the Appellant make frelTi Suit; and the Stat, of Glouc. which takes

away the Neccflity of it in Appeals of Death brought v/ithin the Year and D.iy , extends not to other

Appeals.

2 The Suit is frc/Jj enough if the Diligence of the Party be done, not-

withftanding the Robber be not taken in a J car after, and b; ta.ken by

another. Br. Appeal, pi, 23. cites 7 H. 4. 43.

2. Appeal
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2. In Appeal of Death, njhr Declaration the Plaintiff -ivas nonfuited,

and the Dctendant was arraigned upon the Declaration^ and faid that of
the fame Death he was mditJed before and arraigned^ and pleaded Pardon of
the King, which was i^Z/ozcyi^ to him, and went without Days Judgmenc
&c. and hefhew'd the Charter, and it was allowed again

j quod nota. And
fo fee that tlie Plaintilf had Appeal after the Arraignment at the Suit of the

King, and the Defendant was twice arraign'd. Q_uod nota. Br. Appeal,
pi. 33. cites II H. 4. 41.

4. After the Terr and the Day Appeal of Death does not lie ; per Hank.
And hence it feems that other Appeals oi' Larcenej lie well. Br. Appeal,

pi, 37. cites 12 H. 4. 3.

5. Where the V\rit of Appeal of Death of his Ancellor was brought Br. Reat-«

•within the 2ear, and before the Return the J'ear was pafs'd, and the King tachment,

died, and yet upon Certiorari to bring in the Writ the Plaintitf Ihall ^J^ff^
have Re-actachmcnt after the Year. Br. Appeal, pi. 9S. cites 10 E. 4. ^fj^^^ j^^f
13- 1 4- attaclimcnr,

pi. 8. cites

S. C. accorditif^Iy, and fays that tlie yudiccs commanded a Note of tlie Re-attachment to be made and
fhewn to them, and that the Writ of Appeul was cnter'd of Record in Bank before it iffued to the
Sheriff.

Appeal of Deatli wa.s rt/p>i/crfZ)' Dewife cf t! e King, and the Defendant came and pew'd Pardon of the

King, and that the fe.ir ivas fajj'd, and pray'd the Pardon to b;: allow 'd ; and by the Jullices of both
Benches, the Reatt.ichnient ou<;lu to have been witliin the V'ear after the Death of the Kin^, and be-
caule not &c. therctore the Pardon was allow 'd, and the Defendant went quit. Br. Appeal, pi. Si. cites

2 H. 7. 10.

In Appeal of Death, (fince the St.itme, i E. 6. cap :.) if the //^r;< is delivered to the Sheriff within
the Tear, av.A before the iiciWxn-whzYcof, or iViMihe. Sherff has done am Thing, the King dies, and the
Tear expires hejore the Return- Day, in this Cjle the Common Law will give Remedy to the Plaintiff,

viz. a Certiorari retainable in B. R. and thereupon the Plaintiff fhall have Re-attachment, tho' it comes
not in by the l<.eturn of the Sheriff, but by Certiorari, and this is by rea:on of the Necellity of the Mat-
ter ; for othcrv-ife the Plaintiff who lawfully purehaled his Writ within the Year, without any De-
fault in him, will lofe his Appeal, the Year and Day beins^now palt; and therefore, (Ince by Jcl in Law
the Writ is difcontinued, the Law will give Means to revive it, that the Party may not be without Re-
medy. 7 Rep 50. a. b. Trin. I Jac. Dilcontinuance of Protcls &c. by Death of the Qiieen.

2 Hawk. Pi. C. 16;. cap. 23. S ;;. fays, that if an Appeal had been abated by the Demilc of the King
before 1 E. 6. cap. 7. (by which tliis Mifchief is provided againit) it feems clear that the Appellant
might have fued a Ke -attachment againll" the Appellee within the Year and Day alter fuch Demil'e, bc-
caufe he was in no Default, and othervvilc would have been without Remedy.

6. 3 i/. 7. cap, I. parag. 16. If the Felons and Acccffories in Murder /;,? At Common

acquitted, or the Principal of the Felony, or any of them, attainted, the Wife^'^'^ff
^

or next Heirs to him fojlain may have their Appeal zvithm the Tear and Day
f^-

•j^'!-'"'"

after the Murder done againjl the faid Perfcns fo acquitted, and all their Ac- Mtirder or

ceffaries, or againji the Accef'artes of the Principal, or any of them Co at- Robbery, tho*

tainted, or againjl the faid Principals attainted, and the Benefit of the Clergy'^'^"" *H
not had. f^f*

"{^^

Appeal was
after brought

for the fame Crime, Auterfoits acquit upon the Indictment had been a good Bar to the Appeal. 2 Hale's
Hift. PI. C 249. cites 16 E. 4. II. a. and therefore the Juflices at Common Law would rarely arraign a.

Prifoner upon an Indidrment, ei'pecially for Murder witliin the Tear after the D atli, in favour of the yip-

peal. Ibid, cites 22 E 4. Corone 44 Unlefs the Appellant had been an Infant, cites 52 H. 6. Corone
278, 279. Or the Evidence had been very pregnant, and cites 21 H 6. 2S. b.

7. If a Stroke be given on one Day, and the Pcrfvn dies on another Day, a Inff. :!2o.

it feems the Appeal lliall be commenced within the Tear after the Stroke
^^'^'^^ ."^'^'^

given, becaufe the Death infuing Ihall have Relation thereto &c. and
s!au"ndfb°d*'-

x.\it\S'Qxdi (Deed) in the Statute fhall be intended the Felony whereon but fiys that

the Appeal is commenced ; for if one be Acceliary a Year after the Ho- the Year and

micide or Murder committed, Appeal lies againit him, and ) et it is not ^^^ *^'''" '^^

within the Year and Day after the Homicide or Murder committed.
^'^''-""""/^'^

St. P. C. 63. a. (A) (R). KAor
^ _

before (lich
Time no Felony was committed, ahd that thus it has been often refolvcd and adjudged, and the Rea.

foa
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lo'i p,roundc<i upoti Kel.ition, which is a Fiction in Liw, holds not in this Cafe. And if- an Appeal of

Murder be brouglir, and hanging tlif. Suir, and at'ter che Year ar.rt Day is run out one becomes A .-i.-er-

fjty ro tl)e Ap;eiice, tlie Piaintiir fhall have an Appeal jj^iinft him afier the Year and Dav paft after

the I^eatii; but it niu't b,; brouglit within the Year and Day after this new p'clonv as AccclTarv, be-

caul'e in thisC.tfc ( ajter the Deed ) is underffoud after this new Kelo-^v do'ie as Accell'irv. 5 InlK

55. S. P. accordingly, if the Stroke be ^iven the ifl nf JannUry, the Ye^r fiiall end the lit of December.
Jf a Slroke be given the ly? o^ Jan. and the P,trfj dies the \ft oj AJani fallowing, the Day and Year

for bringing the Appeal is to be accounted from the Death, and not from the Stroke, contrary to the

Opinion of Stamford',-, PI. C. 63. a Hale'sHill. of Pi. C 427. cap. 33. ciifsCo. PI. <.'.. 53 and [2 Inft.

^20] upon the Stat. Glouc cap. 9 and 4 Rep. 42 b. Heydon's Cale. 2 Hawk Pi. C. 162, cap. 25.

S. 5; lays it has been holdea that the Computation fhall be from tiieVV'm d given, ^nd not from the
Death, and that this Opinion fecms (bmcwhat favour'd by the Lertcr of the S'aru:c, vi.-,. Th.it t!ie Par-

ty fhall fue within the Year and Day after the Deed done; but no Deed is done at the Time of the

Death, but at the Time of the Wound; yet the contrary is fettled to be Law, and is cert.iiiily mofl
agreeable to the Intent of the Statute ; the plain Import whereof feems to be, That the Appellant fhall

not be adjudged to have made Default of frefh Suit, unlets he hai bten negligent a Year a;;d a fjay
;

but negligent he could not be, as to the bringing an Appeal bufore the Party was adi ja'ly dead, b:caule

till then no Appeal lay. And agreeable hereto it feems aifo to be fettled, that if a Pcrllin becomes Ac-
~- " . r^ . 1 -

, ^\^„t\iC i.... .,„ X , .1 1;.,.. ....(I J,.—, ..- T^.- _ _ : I • 1

But then g. An Appeal of Robbery mny be brought by the Party robb'd 2o'}l:ars

^^^^^^'^? . after the Ojfef/ce commktedy and that he ihall not be bound to bring it

St. PI. C. 6z within a Year and a Day, as he mull do in an Appeal ot Murder. Agreed
b. lib. 2. by the J unices. 4 Le. 16. pi. 58. Trin. 26 Eliz.. B. K. Doylie's
cap. 12. Cafe.

The Cafe of ^ An Appeal of Rape, Robbery, Felony, or Mi'.rdcr is brought, and
ether Appeals pending this Jppeal the Appellee is tnditied at the Suit of the King. The

*Jer"hso'f' frofecution upon this Indictment Ihall be Itay'd until the Appeal is de-

Robbery, tetmincd
i

tor otherwiie the King Ihould deltroy the Suit of the Party i

Rape &c. for this Reafon the King by his Pardon cannot bar an Appeal. Rex,
?''^"°^^"''" quod eA Injuftum, facere non pocell, by all the Judges of England.
in the ota- -f . / i

tutesH.y. J^"k. 160. pi. 4.

cap. I. and
therefore Auterfoits Acquit, upon an Indiftment within the Year, ftands as at Common Law a good Bar

to an Appeal of Robbery, or any Ulfence other than iNlurder or Alanflaughter ; and yet the fudges

at this Day never forbear to proceed upon an Indiftment of Robbery, Rape, or other (jrf'cnce, though

within theYear, becaufe Appeals of Robbery elpecially are very rare, and of little Lffe, Iince the Sta-

tute of 21 H. S. cap. 1 1. gives Reflitution to the Profecutor as effectually as upon an Appeal. 2 Hale's

Hift PL C. 250.

10. A Perfon indited ofMurder was acquitted, and afterwards an Ap-

peal was brought, and this by Direftion of Holt, Ch. J.
before whom

the Trial on the Indi£lment was, the Jury acquitted him againji Evi-

dence, and the Appellee being found Guilty on the Appeal was hanged.

II Mod. 217. pi. 5. Pafch. 8 Ann. and Ibid. 228. pi. 2. Trin. 8 Ann.

Young V. Slaughterford.

(H) Before whom it lies. And How. ,

2 Hawk. PI. i.TF the Jr/Jfices in Eyre are in a County, and one will commence Ap-

C. 1 56. cap. ^ peal in B R. for Matter done in the lame County where the Jultices

^'- ^;^' in Eyre are, it feems that the Appe.il is well commenced, becaufe the

faVV he"fuD K-ing h:is determined the Power of the Juftices in Eyre as to this Suit

;

''* ^ but



but if the Appeal be commenced before the fuflices, it" he will bring polls it muit

other Jppe.il ajlcr'wards m B. R. it will be a good Plea to fay that He
^^ i^"^.'^^^"^^^ ,

has other Appeal pending, becaufe it is not rcalonable that the Party by
p„'j'by"Bilir

his o.vn Aft liuU change the Appeal once well commenced. Kelw. 152. becauleall

b. pi. 4. 6 E. 1. .
Writs ot

Appeals muft be returnable in B. R

2. Appe.il was brought krorc the Jnjfices at Newgate of Robbery &c. *^- ^- ^'

and lo note that Appeal lies well before the * Jitjiices oj Gaol- Delivery,
J /J'^'^^jJ^]'

"

and io it is ohen ufed. Quod nota. Br. Appeal, pi. 51. cites n'£ , ,3.

4 A(i: I.

3. Appeal rr,.iy be taken hcfave the Sheriff and Coroner hy Bill. Br. And Scot J.

Appe,d,pi. 56. cues 17 All- 5. ^til^'L
Coroners rn.-.y rpceiv? Appeals, iiit he did mt (ay that they nwy determh.e the Appeals. Br, Appeal, p!.

56 t":es 17 .\ir. 5. Br. Cor(ns, pi. S2. citts S. C. anj S. P. It feems here that the (Joronef

nnv fi'iiili Ajipeals t.ik^-n before himself it' the Pl.iintirt be not nonfuitcd. Br. Appeal, pi. 62. cites zi

AU. y-.

Upon tlie Sratnte Ma;^na Ch.irra cap. i-. Britton and divers have been of Opinion that upon Appeal

commenced heiore the Sheriff and Coroner, tho' they might award Proccfs again(t the Appellee till Exi-

stent, yet thev cannot award tlie txi<;ent nor (Ut liim to Anfwcr it lie .tppcars, but can only award him

to Pri'on by thi^ Statuie, therefore (j^useve, for iiruion and tlie Hook ot Aiiile which are contrary, wrote

livg af.er tl:e irakir|; the taid Statute. Si.P.C. 64.3. C.^)— H.ilc'i PI. c;. i 7 i. the Coroner together with

tlie ^htrif^' haih tA>wer;n the Comity to receive Appeals of Kohbery and oiher Felonie.s, but then it mult

be of a Felonv in the lame County ; and upon this Appeal ihey may grant Procels till Outlawry, but

it teems tliey c.n^r.ot J'erd an Exigent, bccaui'e prohibited by Magna Charta cap. 17. ibid. 179. Ap-

iieals mav be pro'ecuted by Bill before Sheriff and Coroner. 2 Hawk. PI. C, 51 cap. 9. S. 41. lays

i: letms'prob.i''lc that before the St.itutc Mag. Chart, cap. 17 Coroners might try Offenders a& well a.s

receive Accufations againit them, but it is agreed that fiiicc the Statute they cannot ; and it is agreed

t'.iat Proce'.s m.iv be awarded in the County Court on Cuch .'Appeals till the Exigent, but it feerns que-

rtionable w hcihi r !ui h ProceTs may properly be laid to be awarded by the SlieritF and Coroner jointly,

fiice the Co'oncr being (as lie fuppoles) the only Judge, it (ecms molt proper that the Procefs be

awarded bv him. cdy ; ncithei' doth it feem clear tiiat the abovemention'd Statute reftrains the Coroner

from aw.iriii"g an tKigent, and outlawing the Apfcllee tlien'upon ; tor tincc, as it is agreed by all, an

'./ttcjndcr mignt become attainted by an Abjuration of a Felony made before a Coroner, whv not as

well by an Outlawry pronounced by him ? And accordingly we find it taken for gr.mted in Ibme of

the o!d Books ot the bell Authority, fince this Statute that Appellees may be outlaw'd tor not appear-

i'-g on P'-ocels before the Coroner 2 Hawk. PI. C. 1 56. cap. 25. S. \o. lays it is certain that an Ap-

peal may be commenced before the Sheriff and Coroner bv Bill, and removed from them into B. R. by

Certiorari, as is more fully fhevvn. Ibid. cap. 9. S. 39. 43. 41. Hale's P. C. 179. S. P.

4. So before the King * in B. R. by Bill, and fo it was, quod nota, that f S. P. Br.

Sheriff and Coroners may take Appeal by the Statute, IVeJlminJier, i.
Appeal, pi.

cap. 10. and by fome they t determine it, bat may azvard Procefs till the ^^^^\\^rr \n

Exigent, and luch like in Antiqua Leftura in the Time of H. 7. and the Time

it leems to be Law. Ibid. of the

fame King. * St. P. C. 64. b. CD) S. P.

5. Appeal was brought before the Jufiices of Goal Delivery in their Cir- ^"^""f
ciiit at \V indfor, by the Statute which wills that Jufiices of Goal Deli-

^^ff ^.Jf^

very have Power to make Procefs of Felony.^ and to determine it throughout not take

England, and make Procefs to the Sheriffs, quod nota. Br. Appeal, pi. 1 1. Appeals un-

ciceS44E. 3. 44.
Icf.agawji

11 bo are in the Gaol before them, and mt agair.ft thcfe 't^he are at l.trge ; fof their Authority is to deliver
the Gaol. Br. Appeal, pi 19. cites 7 H. 4. 27

But it is ufual that if others are hidiBeA^ arui taken after their coming they Ariaign them upon Indift-
raeni.'-, contra uyou Appeal, as appears there, ibid.

If one be in Prifon for Felony in B R. or before Julficcsof Gaol Delivery, and sfter h let to Bail,

vet Appeal iy /;?// lies againlf liim notwithftanding tiiis Bailment. St. P C. 64, b. 65. a. cites M. 21
H.

-J.
',<,. and Mich, -^z H. 6, 4. and Fitzli. Mainprife, 12. But that againit one let at larfp ly .Uain-

)>rife, a Man fhall not have Appeal, becaufe he i"; not in Ward. St ^P C. 65. a. cites Pal':h. 9 E.

4 2. and Mich ;9 H d 19. Hale's PI. C. 179. S, P accoidingly. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 155. cup.

25. S. 4. S P. acci)rdinglv.

Appeal ly pill jv.ay be cornmerc'd hefcre Jufiices cf Gaol Delivery, but then the ylppellee, at the Time
of the Appeal taken againit him, nnifi be a Frijhier in the hriie Gad, whereof the Jullices are to make

<* Y Delivery ;
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Delivery • Or om of the Appellees at U.i[l muft be To at the Time of the Appeal taken againft him, and

the others, or oh^rwiCe the A;.peal is not good. St P. C. 64. h. (C) cites 13 H.4. 12. and Trin. 9.

H. 4. Z. But an Approver may Appeal others who are not in Pn!on but at large, but this is by the

Statute Dc Appellatis.

As ifone 6. iH.^.cap. 14. All Jppeals ofThings done within the Realmyjhall
Subjecl: kills

^^ fy,c4 l;y the Laws thertoj ; and of thvfe done out of the Realiii^ by

Sub-Sin a
^^'^ ConjfMe and Marpall of Englandfor the Time being.

Kingdom, the Wife of him that is killed may have Appeal here before the Corftableand Marfhall.

St P. C.'6v a. CBO Ibid, (livs that fome have faid upon this Stature that if one b= Struck in

France, and die^ 'hereof in EncrUnd, no Appeal lies thereof u'llefs the Partic-s were there in the Ser-

vice of the King
;
Qii^ere de '"eo.

Petition wa,s made to the Qaeen to make a Conftahle and Marfliall, but fhe would nor. Hurt. %.

cites 26 Eliz. Doughty's CdCe. .So V^ Sir Francis Drake's Caf.-, c:o. Litt 7 4. b -z H.iwk PI. C.

157 Cap z^S. iz^S P. accordlnt^Iy, and lays thev fliall proceed according to t'le Civil Law, and

Rive Sentence by 'Teftimony of Witn-fles or Combat, and alfo th.at it Teems clear, that no fuch Ap-

peal can beprofecuted before the Marfhal ;.lone without the Conffable.- Ann ibid S. 19. fay.*,

it has been holden, that if a Man dies m England of a Wound given him in a Foreign Realm, he

may be Appealed by the Intent of thi.s Statute, before the Conftable and Marfliall, for that it Ascer-

tain that he canr.or be r»ieri by the Comintn Law ; and it cannot be thouc^ht the meaning (,f this Sta-

tute'in reftraiii::g the Civil La a-, in Cafes w.tiiin the Conufance of the Common Law to rcrtr.iin alfo

in Cafes which t.ie ^on.mon Law had nothing to do wi'h, and which were properly Cognifahle by

the Civil Law, and by that only ; for the only End of fuch a Conlhuction would be to c.iLife a Fai-

lure of Julhce.

St. P.O. 7. Note by all the Juftices, that Jiiftices of Peace cannot take Ap-
65.3. (A-) peaiotanv Approi'er, "nor ot'anotiier, tor their Coinmiliion does not

p«r! HiTl.
extend lo'tar. Br. Appeal, pi. 18. cites 2 H. 4. 19.

tl?at an^A^opeal mw be commcnc'd before Tulfices of Peace , becaufe they liave Power by their Com-

tniflion to hear and determine Felonies; but Staundford fays, Q^uere tam.n Hale's PI. C. 179. S

P. cites 44. E. 5. Corone 95. (^uod t)iixre.

It feem'd to Firzherberc, in Abridging of the Cafe of 44 E. ; that Jitpcei of Peace liavmg Power

by the Statute of 34 E 3. which there is callei (Le novel Statute) might receive an A.ipcal by BUI,

becaufe they had fo-rcer to her and determine Felonies at the Suit of the Kin,<^, and the Book at Large

fpeaketh only of [ulf ices of Gaol Delivery. 2 Intl. 420. 2 Hawk PI. C. 156. cap. 23. vS. 9. fays

that Fitiherbert feem'd ot fuch Opinion by Virtue of the the St.itute of 34 E. 3 i. which enatts that

Tufticesof Peace fhall here a. id determine all manner of Felonies, and Trefpaffcs in the fime County,

5kc. but that there is much greuer Authority for the contrary Opinion ; and that the Cife in the

Year Book in the Abridgment whereof the faid Opinion of Firzherbert i.'; infinuited is plainly mif-

taken for i't mal-es -'o m-,ntion of jalfices of Peace hut onlv of Jjlices ofGaol Delivery :
to which

may be added that the faid Statute"is exprcfs that they fhall have Power fo to do at the King's Suit

which muft be cither taken to exclude the Suit of the Party or to fignify little or nothi.ng.

In fuch 8. A Man is killed in Scotland, his Feme may have Appeal in England,

Cafe the which proves that Scotland is parcel of the Realm of England, or

D^ceasM'''^ within their Jurifditlion, as it feems. Br. Appeal, pi. 153- cues 13

had her Ap- H. 4.

the Con°(bble, and Marfliall. Co. Litt. 74. a. K and fays that fo it was refolved in CJ, Eliz,. Tinic,

in Sir Francis Drake's Cafe who had ftrookotFthe Head of Down in Partlbus Tranfmarinis, that his

Brother and Heir might have Appeal, but the Queen would not conftitute a L.onftable of England,

&c. Et ideo dormivit Appellum.

Jnd pel- 9. Appeal may 'mU he attached in full County before the Coroner and

Strange fuch
Sheriff, but there is no nece[Jity that the Sherif be there prcfcnt, for the Co-

J^PP^' L roner only is fudge of it, and the Sherid by the Snatute Ih.tU controul

/3cv" him there ^ Fer Cheyney. J. Br. Appeal, pi. 44. cice.s4 H. 6. 15.

^PlniJh as well as Appeal brought here in Writ, and when it is removed into this Court it is alfo of

Record as well as if it had be n 'brougnt by Writ here at firlf. Ibid.

Coroners m\y take Appeal of Death, and. award Procefs at the Exigent, but the Ilea ju.,i! nj be deter-

mined before him. Br. Corone, pi. S2. cites an ancient Reading in the Time of H. 7.

St. PLC. 10. Appeal by a Feme of the Death of her Husband againft three.

64^b. cites
gi^g j^^y commence it before the Jujlices of Gaol Delivery, -.vi-ere one ts^

and

i



i^ppeal. 5^3
and convitl him, and ajtcr remove the Appeal tnto B. R. Per Gafcoigne, S. P. fays

or might hiave commenced the Appeal (tgatnjl all in B. R. at fjrjl^
^"'^ou lu w^bc

have Frocili againlt them who are not taken, Br. Appeal, pi. 28. cites removed

9 £. 4. I. 2. into B. R.
and there

Procefs fliall be made againft thorc that are at large ; by Garcnicrne and Hals. Hale's PI, C. 179,

S. P. 2, Hav>.k. PI. i^. 1 56. cap 2;. S. 7 S. P. lays it has been refolvcd, That tf Part oK the Accom-
plices to tiie fame Felony are in the Pi-ifon whijh the Juftices are to deliver and the others are not it!

ir, the JulHccs fliall receive an Appeal againlt tliem all, -.vliicli, after the Trial of thole who are ill

Prifon, (hall be removed into B. R. where the others ihall be proceeded againll.

I r. A Lord, Peer of the Realm ^ Ihall not be tried hy his Peers in Appeal^ f^i-- Corona

contra upon Indictment. Br. Appeal, pi. 97. cites 10 E. 4. 6. '5^ '^""

12. It was doubted by what Warrant Jn/fices at the Affrfes hold Pleas 12 Rep. ;2.

of Appeals ot Rnhbery, and it feem'd to all here [in C. B ] that it is by Trm 5 Jac,

Yirtueot the Commiinon of Gaol Delivery, but of Appeal of Murder
J|J.'^=_^^[^-_

the Statute 2 or 3 H. 7. gives them Power by cxprcls V\ ords. D. 99. /^gns S. C.

a. pi. 62. Pafch. I Mar. Anon. cited per

Cur. and Gid

that luftire.s of AfTifc held Plea in .\ppe;il of .]f!irJer by the Stat. W. 2 and ^ H, 7. and of Robbery

by Communion of Gaol Deiiverv.—= 2 Hawk. PI C. 50 cap. -. S. 9. cites S C. and fays it feems that

the me.tri' g of this Re;H)rt of Over onght rot to be ir;tcnded that In*>ices of AfTife have no Jurif^

diftion as to an Appeal of Robbery wi'hour an exprefs Com nillio'i of G .ol D:Iivery ; for fince they

have Pciwer as fuch hy the Stature De Finihns to deliver G.iols of all Mann.-r of Prifoners after the;

Form of Gaol Deliveries, tc fcenis they m.y dclever fueh Giolsof Perfon.s proceeded againft by way
of Appe.il >.r.nifr)tnc'd before thsni as wc.l as thofe orocceiied ag ;inff bv way of Indiclment. And
that Dvcr ought to be u"clei-l>ood rhat Juticcs of .•MTi'e m ly hold Plea of Appeals of Robbery by the

ConimilTion of Gaol Delivery given rhem implicitly by the .St^^ure De Finibus, in refpctt whereof

they teem to have all t'^e Power -if fuliccs of Gail D.-livery whether given bv Common Law or Sta-

tute, as fully appears by what follows m tha' Report of Appeal of Murder given by the Statute 2, or

3.H.-.

> 13 Appeal lies either by Writ Orij^inal or by Bill. The Original St. P. C. 64.

Writ iHues out of Chancery. 2 Inlf 420. Hile's

"

Pi. C. 179 S p. and fivs that Appeals- by Bill may be profeciued agai^ff any that is in Cultodia Nfa-

rifchalli or let to Bail. 2 Hawk. PI C. 155 cap. 23 6. 1, 2. S F. but fays the original Writ b
returnable only in U. R.

14. It feems clearly to fellow from the Purport of the Statute of
Weltm. 2. cap. 29. that Bills ol Appeal may be commenced and deter-

mined betore Jtifitces fpecially ajfignd in Ipecial Gales, and for certain

Caules to hear and determine tnem. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 156. cap. 23.

S. 6.

( I ) In what County to be brought or Tried.

I. A Ppeal by a Feme of the Death of her Husband againfi t'-^o.^ of her * It fhould

^l\^ Husband kill'd at Reading in the County ol Berks by the one.,
'°^

"^^P- ^•*-

that the other received him at D. in the County oj S. 20 Miles Jrom
Reading ; and there it was agreed clearly by Tank and Knivei

J.
that

the Principal cannot be in ojie County, and the Acceliiiry in another

County, but that it iLall be void againlt the Acclfory, unlefs it be

where d Fill extiJids into diverfe Counties^ as where a Man h Struck in

one County^ and dies in another County, there Appeal lies in the County
where he died, and Ihall tound the Appeal upon the one V\'rit, and
the oher upon his Caie, by which the Accrliory went quit, quod nota.

But Bro('k lays lee now the Statute thereot, 2 £. 6. Ci^p. * 34. Br.

Appeal, pi. bo. citts 45 All. 9.

2. Appeal



^44 Appcc"'^al.

Pr.Corone, 2. In Appeal, it a. Man be rol/kd 2 /J Londofi, and the Felon Lrings the

o'c^& S P
^f^"'&^^'^^^" '""^ Aiiddlejex, Appeal may be well brought in xMiduleiex

accordingly.' ^"^ '" whatever County or Plate the Ftli-ny be done, yet upon Appeal
in B. R. the Things taken jhall be bi ought into Court, and he who has
Franchife to have it, as London &;c. ihail have Allowance there. Br.
Appeal, pi. 23. cites 7 H. 4. 43.

3. Appeal was bronght in another County than where the Felonywas
done^ and therefore it was abated by Award, 5 R. 2. Eut it ittin.s that
where the Goods are taken in one County, and carried into another County
it is Felony in each County. Br. Appeal, pi. 35 cites 1 1 H. 4. 93.

But Br Ap- 4. Note, that it was laid by Babb. in Trelpals, that il' a Man linkes

^ftes /" E
^"other in one County, by which he dies in another Ci-unty, the i Jcir may

-""t.isI bring Appeal in the one County or the other. Br. x\ppca], pi. 3. cites

19. that the 9 H. 6. 63.

Appeal
ihall be brought in the County where he died.

Bf.Corone, ^, Jlfpcal, an^ counted that he Jlruck the Deceajed in the Caunty ofW.
^1^°,^^'[^^ ofwhich he died in the County oj S. the JJelendant pleaded Not Lrmlty,

inelyrbm it
'-^^^ '"^ ^^'^^ '^'"'^^ ^Y ^°^^ Counties by Advice of all the Julhces in tne

•was faid that Exchequer Chamber, Br. Vilhe, pi. 80. cites 4 H. 7. 18.

the Indiiil:-

mentfliall be taken in the one County only. Br Appeal, pi. S5. cites S C. & S. P. tho' in Ap-
peal he naay count in both Counties, by all rhe Julhces in the ilxchtquer Lhaml)er. hr. Appeal,

pi. 85. cites 5 H. 7. iz. S. P. acordingly as to the Vifne ; for all is one and the fame Felony. dr.

Appeal, pi. 149. cites 10 E. 9. S. P. S. P. Br. Vifnc, pi. 7S. ciies 7 H. 7. iz. Jenk. 175.

pi. 48 cite.'! S. C & S. P. accordingly.

If a Stroke be in one County and the Death in another, the Appeal of the Murder may be brought
in either County, and yet the Defendant did nothing in that Couniy where tiie Party ci.d but ti.e

Death, which enfucd upon the Stroke, made the Felony. 7 Kep. 2. a in Bulwer's Cale cites iS E. ^.

52. 9 H. 6. 65 45 All" pi. 9. 45 E. 5. 3 H. 7. 12. a. 14H. 7. ib. 6 H. 7. 10. 11 H, 4. 9; 2 Hale's

Hirt. PLC. 165. cites SC. accordingly.

A Man was wounded in the County of E. and died in the County of C, and the Heir brought an

Appeal in the County of C. where he died ; upon Not guilty pleaded, the Court were of Opinion that

the Vifne iliould come out of each County. D. 46. pi. t>. Mich. 31 H. S. Anon.

Fitih. Coro- 6. And in Appeal the Defendant faid, that the Deceafid afjaulted him
ne, pK 60.

jjj^ another County, and the DefendantJied as long as he could to ix\Q. his

5 P. and J-«ife, attd at lajt beJlruck him, oj which he died in the ether County where

fay.s, thatit he IS indtCted, this ihall be tried by both Counties i Per Townfend,
was tried by quod omnes negaverunc. Br. Vilhe, pi. 80. cites 4 H. 7. 18.
both Coun-
ties, by the Advice of all the Juftices in the Exchequer Chamber. Br. Appeal, pi. S j. ciies S. C.
6 S. P. accordingly, by all the Juftices.

Br. Corone, 7. Appeal may be in any County where the Felon carries the Goods ; For

& s 'p f
^ ^ Felon claims no Property ; contra ota Trefpailor, lor there the At'tion

this affirms
^°^® "'""• ^'^ '^^^ '" ^^'^ iime County where the lirlt Taking wasj For a

Property in Trefpallor claims Property ; and per Frowike, the lame Lawot Indi6l-
Cafe of Felo- ment as of Appeal, which Brooke fays is Law. Br. Appeal, pi. 84,
ny, but not cites 4 H. 7. ?
in Trefpafs. '

Fitzh. Corone, pi. 62. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly, by Hufley and Fairf.x.

St. P.C.6;. 8. If a Mdin commits s. Robbery in one County, and carries the Goods in~
ME)(I')

fQ di-verfc Counties, the Party robbed may have Appeal of Felony in

ingiy
" which of the Counties he will, but no Appeal ot Robbery bft (jnly in

2 Hawk. PI. the County where the Robbery was committed ; lor it is Felony in al
C. 168. cap. the Counties where the Goods are carried

;
(For Felony does not deveft

23 S. 47. Property) but it is no Robbery (which ought t.-) be done to the Pcrlbn ot

u Man) but only in the County where the Robbery was done. 7 Rep.

2. a. in Bulwer's Cale, cites 4 H. 7. 5. b. 29 11. 8. 39, 40. Dyer n.
H. 4. 93. 3 E. 3. Tit. Alii 446.

9. \i
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9. Ifone takes me in the County of A. and carries me into the County of 2 Hawk PI.

B. and robs or killsme in theCounty of B. he llull be appeal'd Tor this in the ^: '^^- '^;47-

County ot B. only, lor he was guilty of a TrefpafsonJy in the County q^
*-""* *-•

A. St. P. C. 63. (F)
10. Where a Feme was taken in the County of E. and ravifloed in j;?;^ Hale's PI. C.

County of H. the Appeal was brought in the County of H. and well, and .'^'^ accord-

iried there only. Br. Appeal, pi. 83. cites 3 H. 7. 12.
&"t''p cTT--

b (.E)Sp!'
accordingly. ^— 2 Hawk. PI. C. 174. cap. 25. S -\. fays, there is no doubt but this, like all

other Appenls, is a local Adion, and confequently ought to be brought in the County where the Fe-
lony was done.

11. A Man was arraigned upon IndiBment taken before the Coroner of ^ ^^^^ v,-ns

London, for that he Jiriick J. N. at D. tn the County vf Middlefex, and oj -^'"'^
'f

•which he died at Loudon within the 2 ear, and he was difcharged per Cur. ^,^^ 'J/ed^'

But Appeal may be luttered in this Caie it both Counties can join, lor theno/ in

the one County cannot find the Striking in the other, Quaere inde in Ap- London; the

peal, but this is aided by the |oinderi but Brooke lays, fee Now the ^T"^ ^^^

new Statute theuoj in the ^itiie oj E. 6. Br. Corone, pi. 142, cites 6 H. [hofeof
l-io. Middlefex

only, but
it was faid that the Reafon thereof was, becaufe Loidon and Middlefex cannot join. D. 41J. pi. S
Mich. 51 H. S. obiter. D 40 b pi. 71. .S. P. accordingly.

In an .'Vppeiil of Murder, where the FaH is committed tn EJfex and the Aicejf.iry before the FaB is in

ijnotier County, the Appeal fliall be brought where the Fadt is committed, and the Trial fliall be by
both Counties where they can join ; but where they could not join, the Trial of the Acceffary failed

at the Common Law ; hut now by the Stiitiite of 2 E 6. cap 24. the .^ppr'al jhall hi hrouiiht ivherethe

Jj'urder ifas committed againfl the Principal and .Jccfjfary, altho' their Crimes were committed in fe-

veral Counties. In a-.i .Appeal of Robbery or other Felony, where the Counties cannot join, the Appeal
againft the AcceHory fails ; tor the iald itatuie does not extend to it. Jcnk -^7. pi. 41;.

12. If one meihices me in 0!:e County to bring 20/. to him in another
'^f^^'^^-

PI:

County, and becaufe of the Menace I carry it thither to him according- ^-^ 168 cap.

ly, (Quaere where the Appeal of this Robbery ihall be brought. St. P. fays.'ttat if

C. 63. b. (F) one brings

my Goods

into the County of B by reafon of a Menace in the County of A. it may be qneftioned which is the

proper County for the bringing the Appeal.

13. By zS i E 6. cap. 24. an Appeal of Death may he commenced, ta- At Common

ken, and filed in the County where the Party flricken or poifoned pall ^'^5 Man'had re-
as well againfl the Principal as Accejfory, in whatfoever County fuch Accef- ^^^^^^ \

fory be guilty thereof ; and the Jujiices before whom fuch Appeal is profecu- mortal

ted within the Tear and Bay after the Offence commenced,jhall proceed againfi Wound in

every fuch Acccffory tn the County wherefuch Appeal is fo taken, in like Man-
°|J^ ^^f^^^^

tier as if the Offence of fuch Acceffory had been committed tn the fame Conn- another,

ty, as well concerning irial by Jurors, upon the Ojjenders Plea of Not- the V\'ife

Guilty as otherwtfe. ^^^
their Eleftion to bring their Appeal in either County, but the Tri.il muft be by a Jury of both

Counties ; but that Milchief is remedied by this Statute, which provides, that not only an Apiieal

Ihall be brought in the County where the Party died, but thit it fhall be profecuted, which rnul^ be

To the End of the buit 5 Mod. 121, 122. Hill 2 & 5 Jac 2 B R. per Cur. in Cafe of Banfon v. ()lT5ey.

5 inft. 48, 49. S. P. accordinjrly St. P. C. 65. a.'b. (Du'ap i ;.S. P. accordmgly. 2 Hawk.

PI. C. 16;. cap. 29. S. ;4. Serjeant' Hawkins fays, he takes it for granted, that fuch an Appeal in tiie

Countv where t!ie Party died, miy, fmce the m.iking this Statute, be tried by a Jury of liich Coun-

t\-, without the Joinder of any otiier.

14. The Husband was killed at M. in Montgomcryjliire, the W'ife J<). ^5?. pi.

brouo;ht an Appeal in Shropjhire, and upon I'ri.tl there h.td a Verdict,
\f^f^^^^\'''

.^nd the Dekndant found Guilty. It was moved in Arreil of Judgment, adjudged per

6 2 that
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tr»t Cm-, ac- that the Appeal ought to have been brought in Montgomerylhire vi-here

cov(li"glv, the Fa6l was done, and reiblved that the Writ Ihouid abate i For it is
aPtei- divers

^.^^j^i^ ^ fundamental Rule of Law, that a Trial tor Murder bv Appeal

or otherwile ihouldbe out oi the (^ouotv where it is commicced. And
at the End ol the Report is a Note, that the Statute 26 H. 8 cap. 6. al-

lov\s that Indictments may be in Counties next adjoining^ but there is tio

Mention therein oj yjppea/s ; and lor this Reafon Ceruoraries have been

granted to remove Indifitments out ot the Grand SelFion^, but never

Writs of Appeal. Cro. C. 247. pi. 8. Hill. 7 Car. B. R. Soutley v^

Price.

2S1-IOW. 5T0. i^. In an Appeal of Murder the Appellant declared, that the De-
pl. 472 s. C.

fg..,(j^nt did aliault her Husband, and wounded him in HiiHtinidonJbire,

as'to'tbis'^'
ot which Wvund he died in Cambridgrjhire. It was objeited, that the

Point Trial was by a Jury of Cambridgeliiiie when it ought to be ol' both

5 Salk ^S. Counties ; but the Court held tne Trial good, and this b) t^e Statute

nffl*"" s r ^ ^ 3 Ed. 6. cap. 24. which enafts, that where an Inditiment is jound iy

and'tli'e
' '

'^ Jury of the County where the Death happens.^ it pall be as efjctlnal m
Court men- the Law, as if the Stroke had been in thefame County where the Party died;
tioned this adjornatur. 3 Mod. 121. Hill. 2 & 3 Jac. 2. B. R. Banfon v. Ortlev.
Statute, -, . . .

Comb. 45. S. C. but S. P. does not appear, but fays the Court inclined to give Judgment on another

Obiettion there meatlon'd, but that it was adjourn'd on other Ewcpcions [which Teems to intend the

Objedtion here]

(K) One or feveral. In what Cafes there fhall be one

or feveral Appeals.

Hale's PI. C. I. T F one robs me of two 'things at one 'Time., I cannot have feveral Ap-
184. fays

1^ peals, and put Parcel of the Thing taken in one Appeal, and Par-

l'""uK !l ? "1 in another, but I muil bring one Appeal of all or ot Parcel. St. P.
be robbed at ^ - , ,,.., '. »»• . rv ry ^^
feveral ^- °5' "• \.^} ^^^^^ Mich. 45 E. 3. Corone 100.

Times, he

jnuft put all into one Appeal. [But Qtisre it not raifprintcd J

2. Feme brought Appeal before the Juftices, the Mayor and Record-
er of London, at Newgate, againft one who was acquitted at her Suit,

and this Defendant and 7 others were tndided oj the Awarder of thefame
Baron, and Jhe would have other Appeal againffi the others, and was not

fufFered ; for by the Juilices, if fhe brings Appeal againll one, be he
acquitted by Nonfuit after Appearance, or by other Acquittal, ihelhall

not have other Appeal againft any others, by which they were arraign-

ed at the Suit of tiie King and acquitted- Br. Appeal, pi. 14. cites 47
E. 3. 16.

Br Reditu- 3. Appeal of Larceny againft J. H. who pleaded Not Guilty, and after

tion, pi. 4. another appealed him of other Larceny, and he was found Guilty at the Suit

of the firji Plaintiff, and that the Plaintiff made frejh Suit, and the Court
inquired Ex Officio by thefame Inqiiejl, whether he was guilty ot" the Lar-
ceny in the 2d. Appeal which laid that he was, and that the id. Appel-
lor made frefli Suit, and the one Appellor and the other had their Goods,

with which the Appellee was taken with the Mainour, and the Appellee

was hang'd. Br. Appeal, pi. 21. cites 7 H. 4. 31.

4. One Man may be appeal'd as Principal and Accefary in one and the

fame Appeal. St. PI. C. 6j;. b. (D) cites Mich. 7 H. 4. 23. by
Gafcoigne.

5- i!"

aites S. C.
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5. In Appeal ot Rape of his Feme, the Defendant fuid that he has other

Appeal pending of the fame Rape. PerTirwic, He may make divers

Rapes at divers times j but Qusere ot 2 Appeals ; tor the Detendant can-

not die but once. Br. Appeal, pi. 32. cites 11 H. 4. 13.

6. A Feme brought Appeal, and the Detendant (aid that at another ^.C cired

Time the Feme brought yjppcal iigamfi others of the fame Death before Jul- St. l'_C 65.

tices ofGaol-Delivtry in theCouncy of'N. who at her Suit were attanited^'^^ ^
,

and hatigerf^ and pray'd Allowance, and to the Felony Not guilt) j and ;,,„!„ . but

"

bv Award the /-"/.?<//'?;//' /co^ nothing by her Writ, by realm that pe had TiysxhM by

'judgment againjl others in other Jppea/ , lor ihc ought to have joined all in the.\ncicac

one appeal ^ and ihall not have feveral Jppeals of Death. And it' they ^.'^"^ ^ !^^^'^

were in divers Gaols or Counties, or it one is taken and the others not, yet 1,,^ divers

the Appeal Ihall be againll all. Br. Appeal, pi. aiJ. cites 9 E. 4. i. 2. Apjcils, vii.

one ;ig3i:irt

tlie Principal and anot'iei- agiinft t'le Acceffory, as appears by Britron and B'-a6ton, and alfo liy Hill.

2S E. 5. go. [K\t7.li. Coro.ie i ^S. cites SC] where a Feme fl'ed ai Appeal of the Death of tier

Bctron againll tin- l-*ri icipa; and Aujt:rs, and anothtr Appeal again.'t tlie KcCJlvers, and t e two Ap-
peals were maintain'd &c, but fays tbat the Law has fiu.-e been chanj^ed, and that now there ihall be
but one A/ipeal, which fhill compreheid the Principals and Accelfories, unlefs in fpecial Cafes. As
if one in one County procures a I'er'.on to rob or kill an.iiher in ano-her County ; fo where one re-

ceives a Felon after rlic Year and Day, and my Appeal commenced, 1 may have other Appeal againft

this AccelTorv, and cites 26 Aff i2 S P. accorduip;lv Hale's PI C. 188 .In Appeal againft A,
B and C. if A. onlv appears tlie Count mull: be aj^iinfl all, by the nctrer Opinion. Hale's P . C. 18S.

— 1 Hawk. PI C. iS;. S. 9;. cires the (.'ales in Hrooke and Staandford, and lays that the Principal Cafe

of V H, 4. I. which fcems tie. ' 'hief Foundation of thofe Opi no is, feems to be only that where an
Appellant has had )ndt;mcnt and Execution ui one Appeal, he (hall not afterwards have another

agiinit Perfons not named in the firil ; and iays that all the l-'reccdents 'if Counts, wherein feme De-
fendat.ts have not appear'd, tho' tiiev mention the Perfons abi'ent and fhew How they were Guilty,

yet thev all exprefs tliat the Appellant Inftanter appellat thole only that appeir, ana would in like

manner appeal thofe ablent if tiiey were prellsrit ; and lb feems clearly nnplied that a lother Declara-

tion fhall be againll them when they appear, and that this Declaration m as againft thole only that ap-

ycir. 4 Kep. 47. b in pi. 12. S. C. cited accordingly.

7. A Man may have divers Appeals (i/' /l/.f/7-'(?;« againft thofe who gave
,

him divers Maihtms m one and the fame Jff ray ; lor it is divers iMaihems.

But cuntra of Death ; lor a Man has not but one Death. Br. Appeal, pi.

28. cites 9 E. 4. I. 2.

8. The Wite brought one Appeal of Murder of her Husband againft One Appeal

feveral, and afterJhe brought 7 fveral Appeals againft fveral Ferjcns of the
^'.^'J„^^

fame Murder.^ as Principals. It was relolved per tot. Cur. That all the
f^f-j^ji. ^^

Appeals except the firlt ought to abate ; lor clearly all the Principals /i,? p^wr/-

and Acceflaries before the Murder, and ail Acceiiaries atter, and betore ^>/^ ""rf.^;^-

the Writ purchaied againft whom the Flaintitf would bring Appeal,
[ff'^j^'^rff

ought to be named in one Writ, and not in divers. 4 Rep. 47. pi. 12. y',i\"'jy

Hill. 45 Eliz. B. R. Waite's Cale. Jccejfaries;

for there is

only one Appeal to be brought, and if any one be omitted, he cannot be fned by another Appeal ; hut

the Omiffion of any of them does not vitiate the Appeal, as to thofe againft whom it i» brought. Pcenae

funt reftringends. Refolvcd by theCounfel. Jenk. 29. pi. 56. Jenkins fays he underftands the

Cafe of Acceflaries of Acceflaries to be before the Faft ; for fuch may have AccefTaries ; for they arc

ijuafi Adtors in the FaCt ; but as for Acceflaries after the Fact, they cannot have AccefTaries Jenk

29 pi. 56.

0. Two Perfons were indited for Murder ar the Seflions at Exeter.

The one was cunviHed and attainted, the other acq'iitted, and againft him

the Widow brought her Appeal, and he removed hinifelf hither by Ha-

beas Corpus ^ and the Plaintiff moved to have an Habeas Corpus to re-

move the Body of the other who was attainted, which was denied, and

ir was faid that Ihe might arraign her Appeal againft the other alone.

Skin. 634. Hill. 7 W. 3. B. R. Reynolds and Kening, al' Kenige.

(L) Falfe
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(L) Falfe Appeal. PanilL'd How.

w "^h"^ 1)
^' ^3 ^' i-T?N^^s, That // the Jppellee of Felony acquits himfdf in due

neveliheirf ^^P' ^^M-J inanner i^c. the Jujfices before whom ^c. jhall pitmflj the

make a grie- ylppellor by a } ear's Imprifoiimeniy and render * Damages^ and aljb make a
VMS Fim to grievous Fine to the King.
the Kin?) the

Plaintiff fhall make Fine to the King ; but this is to be intended 'ii:here he is to reniier Dam.ipes alfo to_ the

De^endajit ; toi' in fuch Cafe, where he fhail not render Damages by thi.s Stature, he fh.\A not b- *ined,

but amerced only. St. P. C 170 a. (C) cites Pjfch. 9 H. 5. 1. where ihc . appeal ^ib.iled fiV Jfifno/mer,

and the Plaintilf was only amerced And cices Fity.h. Corone 719. 41 AlT. [Sj where the Appcll.int af-

ter Declaration was mvjiiited, and the C^ourt immediately awarded Procefs ag linf} the Aupeliait to make
Fine; and there agreed that if the Defendant oe in^iitted ajterivards at the Suit of the S'inr, whereby
Jie recovers Damages agai'.ift the Appe liar. t, yet t!ie Appellant fhtU not make a New Fine, becaull- he
made one before. But fuppofe the Dcfe idant be found guilty of the Felony jit the King's t-.u:t, it feems
the Plaintiff has no Remedy to re-have the Fine paid; for it feems by the Ovmnion Liw, that the
Plaintif} in Appeal fliall be fined for his Nonfuit, ar.d ihis is the Realbn why they awarded the Fine
here to be paid immediately. 6t. P. C. l-c. b. (C) 2 Hawk. PI. C. 204. Cip. 25. S. i 54 fays there
is no Doubt but that by the cxprefs Words of this Statute, where-ever the Appellant or his Abettors arc
by the Purport thereof to render Damages to an Appellee, they are alfo to be fined to the King, and
imprifoned for a Year. Alfo it feems clear from the general Purport of the Bo.J<s, that an Appellant
appearing to have brought an ill-grounded Appeal, whether of Felony or Maiiiem, fliall be fined in

many Cafes wherein he is not liable to render Damages by the Statute abovementioned; as wiierc he is

Nonfuit, either againfl all or Part of the Appellees onlv, whether after, or as fbme have holden, before
Appearance, or where the Writ abates thro' the Default of the Appcilant in wilfully fuing by a wrong
Name or a vitious Writ &c. and even a Feme Covert fuing an Appeal known by her to be groundlefs,
as for the Death of a Husband whom fhe knows to be alive, fliall be fined. But it is certain that where
a Writ abates by the Aiit of God, or for any other Caufe no way imputable to the Appellant, he fhiill

neither be fined nor amerced. Alfo it is certain that an Infant in no Caie is to be fined for a falfe Ap-
peal ; but fomc have holden that he m^y be amerced, which is coutradifted by ethers, who (ay that an
Infant in no Cafe can be amerced.

* As to Damages, fee Poflea.

Br. Impri- 2. In Appeal againji 2, the Appeal againji the one was found Jalfe.^ by

p°"2r"c'ites
^hich the Appellor was awarded to Prilbn. Br. Appeal, pi. 49. cites

s. c. I ah: 9.

3. Eecaufe fbme pleaded and were attainted, and others came not, the

Plaintiff fatd that he would not proceed againfl than., and it was awarded
that the Plaintff fhould he taken ; for now it appears that his Appeal is

lalfe againl^ thofe. C^uod nota. Br. Appeal, pi. 60. cites 22 All! 82.
Br. Impri- 4. Appeal by a Feme of the Death of her Husband, and at the Day

los'^dt'
^^^ Baron was brought in, and Ihe examined, and contels'd that he was

S. c . h^'" -Baron ; and tor her lalfe Appeal Ihe was co?nmitted to Prifon to make
Br. Fine for Fine, and the Baron at large. Br. Appeal, pi. 25. cites 8 H. 4. 18.

Contempts,
_j. Appeal of A^aihem, that the Defendafit beat him upon the Head, by

p .^i. cites r^fy^-^ jr,g
[off ^jj Hearing, and the Defendant pray'd that the Maihem be

examined, by which the Juftices examined him openly, and perceived

that he could well hear, and therefore he Ihall make Fine for his falfe

Appeal j but becaufe the Writfuppofed it in the 'time of R 2. again/l the

Peace of the faid King, and the Declaration was in the time of the King
now, therefore he went without Fine. Br. Appeal, pi. 26. cites S

H. 4. 21.

6. In Appeal the Vh'mtifY confefs'd the appeal to be falfe. He fliall be

imprifon'd and make Fine; but contra of a Nonfuit; and the Fine was
100 s. Br. Appeal, pi. 151. cites 13 H. 4.

7. A Felon confefs'd the Felony, and appcafd another, who was taken,

and pleaded Not guilty, and when the Jury appear'd the j^pprover conJejs''(i

his Appeal to be falfe, by which they proceeded no further upon the Ap-
prover of the Approver, but gave Judgment that the Approver fhonld be

hanged.
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hanged, and they were in Doubt if by this Conlellion the appellee IIkiU

go quit i and at lalt per tot. Cur. he was arrai^n'd De Novo at the Suit of

the Kuig ; and fo fee that the rirft Aliile was upon the Appeal of the Ap-
prover j and when he confelfes his Appeal fiUe, it is as a Nonfuit in an-

other Appeal, in which Cale the Party ihall be arraign'd at the Suit of

the King, and fo fee that the Approvement ferves ior Indi(Stment. Br.

Corone, pi. 3. cites 3 H. 6. 50.

( M ) Beterniined by Judgment in another Profecution.

Or by havh/g^ or praying his CLrgy.

I. A Ppeal agaitift 3, one as Pri/icipa/, and the 2 others as Jccejfaries By xhz At-

_^~\ cf Rape brouij,ht b\ a Feme, and iht Principal ctiti not come^ but tainiier ot one

the 2. others came and u.ere lu.i'iihd thereof^ and alio oj Biirglary^and of Goods ^'''""y^ ^'^ >'

carried azvay felonio!///)' i and Kirton pray'd that the 2 ihould anfwer to"/]'^^^j'y°^

the other Felonies, the' they did not anlwer to the Rape, till the Prin- before, as it

cipal be attainted ; & non allocatur ; tor by Attainder at ihe Suit of the fcems; for

Kinii, the Suit ot the Party may be loll. Br. Appeal, pi. 9. cites aj. '^^ camwt

^- 3- 3 '5-
Judf^mentof
Death ; and

f-e that Life/'/!// vot he twice in Jeoftirdy, viz. once at the .'^uit of the King, and once at the Suit of the
Party. Br. Appeal, pi. 9. cite.s 4; E 5 3^. Br. Gorone, pi 1 1 . cites S C. & P. But Brooke fays,

fee elfewhere tSit if he he accuitteA oj one Felony, l.e may be arraigned of another Felony done bejore ; but
Judgment of Death can be but once ; tor he cannot die twice.

2. ^^'here 2 JppeaJs are againjl one and the fame Man^ and he is con- Br. Corone,

vicied at the Suit op the one hrlt, he cannot be convicted at tne Suit of the P' ' 5- >^"es

other, and theretore they were rellored upon inquiry oi the trelh Suit, ' "

and of ti.e Property &C. And lb fee that a Man IhiU not have but one

judL^meut ot Death; and in Appeal, if the Detendant has his Clergy,

the Plaintilf Ihall ha^e Reltitution. Br. Appeal, pi. 11. cites 44 £.

3- 44-

3. If a Man be conviCled oj one Felony and adjudged to be hanged^ by Fitzh. Co-

tliis all yippeals of any other Felony done before it are determined ; For a '°"c> V^-

Man candle but once, and one Judgment of Death ferves tor all Felo-
^^'"

nies betbre ; and vet, becaufe the King pardoned the Execution Gafcoigne

awarded the Felon to anfwer to the Appeal of a Felony done before,

which was againll the Opinion of Huls, for Appeal once determined can-

not revive, theretore Qutere ; tor it is hard to prove the Appeal to re-

vive. Br. Appeal, pi. 10. cites 6 H. 4. 6.

. 4. In Appeal the Detendant pleaded Not Guilty, and t-jDo other Ap-

peals were brought againll him, and he v,'as found Guilty in all, and three

Judgments given feverall)' that he thould lutfer Death, and thefe entered

Jeverallf upon each Appeal, and every Inquefi found that the Parties made
frelh Suit, by which they were reltored to the Goods in the Appeal,

and Writ awarded to the I'everal Bailitfs. Br. Appeal, pi. 93. cites

4 E. 4. II.

5. In an Appeal of Murder tor the Death ofhis Brother H. the Defen- 2 Le. 160.

dant pleaded, that he was Juttrfoits indiffedjor the Death of the laid H. p'-.i95 21

which he let torth, upon which he was arraign, d, and conjc/fed the fame,
3','^^,,,

j,

and prayed his Clergy, upon which tlie Court ad\ ilod, and pleaded over HHcl-fft/'

to the Felony and Murder Not Guilty, and upon a Demurrer to this S. C. avrrued.

Plea the Court conlidered the Statute 3 H. 7. cap. i. by which it is S 0.

7 A enacted/"'-''^ 4 I^ep.
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45 b. 46. a. cnafted, that if the Perfort indited (hall be arraip^ned "withi-n a Tear &c.
asrclolvc-d^ and acquitted cr attainted, yet the Party may have an Appeal, but in this

I -I cap'V-
Cale the Dekndaiu was neither acquitted or attainted, lb that the Statute

s'c. adjudg- does not extend to it, and the Opinion of the Court was, that an Ap-
ed thattbis peal would not lie. And. 68. pi. 142. Pafch. 20 Eliz. Burgh's Cafe.
Cafe was out

of the Statute, and being penal concerning the Life of a Man, and made in Reftraint of the Common
Law, was not to be taken by Equity, but is Cafas Omillu^, and left ro tlie Common Law. S. C.
cited per Coke, Arg. as ho'.den, that where the Party is convifted at the Suit of the Queen, Appeal
does not afterwards lie. After Clergy prayed, the' the Court will advife upon it, and it be not ac-

tually allowed, it is a g<.od Bar to an Appeal. 2 Hale's Hift. P.C. 251. cites S.C. SeeKclyng's

Rep, 107. Mich. 8 V\ . 5 Armftrong v Lifle, S. f^ accordingly. ^ Hawk PI. C. 577 cap. 56.

S. 12. fays, it feems to h.ive been long fettled, that not only he who has been admitted ro his Clergy

on a Conviftion of Manflaughtcr upon an Indidtment of Murder, bur alfo that he v. ho being called to

judgment on fuch a Convidtion has prayed his Clergy, but has not been actually arirnittcu to it, may
bar any iubfequent Appeal for the fame Death as he migiit by the Common Law ; And as to the Ob-
jedfion to the fceming Abfurdity, that if the Law be fo, he that has his Clergy on a Conviction of
Manflaughtcr will be in a ^ettcr Cafe than it he had been wholly acquirred, it may beanfwered, that

this does not depend on any Rcafonirg from the Nature of the Thii g, but from the S-atute of 5 H. 7.

cap, I. which exprefsly takes away the Plea of Autrefoits acquit in this Cafe, but by fuffering even

Perfons attainted on an Indidtment of Dent h, who have been admi'ted to their Cieray^ k, plead fuch

Admiffion in Bar of an Appeal, plainly Items to have intended to leave the Benefit of the Clergy as it

flood before.

4 Rep. 4;. 6. One indeed of Murder was found gni/ty of Man/Ialighter. After-
b.pl.9.Bi- w^ards an yJppeal was l>roiight againji hitn, and alfb agninlt others as ylc-
^,"'^^!-^^ ' cefl'ories alter the Faif. It was moved, that tiie Principal after Gnvi&jon
alias, Goit V ,

t^
,

J
, ,

. ' , j 1 ,
^ . ,-. .

Bibithe S.C. Z''^^/ /''•s Clergy, and was never attainted, and therefore the Accehories

i-efolved; to be difcharged ; and per tot. Cur. it tlie Principal had his Clergy or
andfays, that p^fj^^n kjore tis Jiidgnient, tho' it were alter Convi6tion, the Accef-
^'"=

^^^^ 'p lory ihall be difcharged ; but if he pra) s his Clergy after he has had

the Princi- his Judgment, as well he may, or it he be pardoned, yet the Accellory

pal on his ihall be arraigned. And after Coke Attorney General agreed the Difte-
Arraignment j-gnce taken to be good, and thereupon they were difcharged. Cro. E.

^S^^and
54o,54'-pl-4-Hfli.39Eliz.B.R. Goff v. Byby & al.

ment obtains a Pardon, or has his Clergy allowed, the AcceiTory is thereby difcharged.

Comb. 89. 7. In Appeal of Murder, the Defendant /)/tWd'rt', that he ivas indiiied,

S, C. argued, ^^^^ convitted of Man/laughter, and not oj Murder, pront patet per Recor-

^h'^^T'h dum, and that he was Clertcus £5* paratus fuit legerc mCltncus, if the

\uQ:icc-s, ex- Cotirt would have admitted him, and that he is the fiime Perfon Sec. The
iept Street Appellant demurr'd. Tbe Truth was, that after the Conviction, and

J.
(becaufe belore the Sentence, an Appeal was brought, fo that the Defendant had

It w*^^4-
not an Opportunity to pray his Book. This Cafe was argued in Hill.

i'eeml^nto 3 J^c. 2. m B. R. and afterwards in Trin. 4 Jac. 2. and the Ch.J.
the Exche- delivered the Opinion of all the Judges (except Street J.) who were
quer Cham- ajfembled at Serjeant's Inn for that Purpole, that this was no good Plea,
ber propter ^^ ^.^^j. ^-^^ Court ought not to ask the Prifoner what he had to fay,

tern) were' of and io to let him into the Benefit of his Clergy. 3 Mod. ij6. Goring

Opinion that v. Deering. But the Reporter adds tamen Quxre^ for it is otherwile
the Plea was refolved.

oth'erwife the Statute [9 H. 7 cap. I.] would be of no Ufe. 1 Show. 507. pi. 4(^9. S. C. juft men-

jjgngf) Carth. 16. S. C. fays, that the Defendant alfo pleaded that he demanded the Book, and

•was always ready to read when it fliould be required of him, & hoc &c. fed adjornatur. S C.

cited 4 Mod. 100. as to the Opinion of the judges ; but as to that fays Qi^re tamen
; for that the Law

leems to be otherwile. Carth. 17, iS^ Mich. 5
jac. 2 B. K. Penroie v Welch and Power S. P.

only the Defendant omitted Ple.iding that he demanded the Book to perlorm his Clergy, but pleaded

that they were Clerks, and th;n, and ftill are ready to read; The Cafe was argued, but nothing laid

by the Court.

8. The
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8. The Words ot the Statute of 3 H. 7. cap.

Appeal brought, or to be brought, and theret'ore extend to all Appeals,

whether antecedent, concurrent, or lubfequcnt, and fo it is if Clergy-

was not had by Default of the Court, i Salk. 63. pi. 3. Hill. 8 W. 3. B.

R. Armrtrong v. Lille.

7. Where a Perfon has had his Clergy^ he fliall have 'Time to plead, but

it muft be ^iiajt Injfantcr, and as ot this Day, and no Imparlance enter-

ed. 12 Mod. 416. Mich. 12 V\'. 3. Wilniotv. Tyler.

10. ylt Conmion Law^ if a Man was indited and attainted of any Felony

or ^?((7r/z?rf(y upon this Indictment, an -Appeal did not lie, for it would
be in vain, tor an attainted Perfon is dead in Law ; but becautc the

King might pardon Inch Attainder at this Day in Cale of the killing

ot a Man, be the Ollender attainted or acqnitted betore, if he has not

had his Clergy, he is liable to an Appeal by the Statute of 3 H 7. cap.

I. but all other Felonies remain at Common Law. Jcnk. 160. pi. 4.

II In an Appeal at Bar, the Appellee was found guilty of ManJJaiigh-

ter only, whereupon he prayed the Benefit of his Clergy j and the Courc

being of Opinion, that the Statute that gives the Clergy extends to Ap-
peals, and that the 7i//r«///^' /« the Hand, being no Part of their Judg-
ment, theQj-ieen could pardon it, according to 13U5lJUl')3 CtlfC, 5 Rep.

50. thereupon the Appellee was immediately difcharged without Bail, be-

ing paidnntd by the late Jcl of Grace. 11 Mod. 254. pi. 7. Mich. 8

Ann. B. R. Smith v. Bowen.

(N) Procefs and Proceedings.

I. A PpealofRape, the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, and was /ff Rr. Procefs,

±\ to A'laniprife to attend the Inquelt, and after came not, and G?- P'- ;4S cites

pias, anas & Pluries ilfued, and was returned, and he came not. Scott rj*^' j^^^^ jf

awarded £x/^6'Hr, and faid, that it he appeared pending the Exigent, fl|',-/£xigent

he ihculd try to remove the Inqueii: ; tor he is 'suhout Day by the Ext- be returned

gentp and he cannot take the Inqiieji by Default, in as much as it was in ferved, then

Gate oi Felony. Br. Appeal, pi. 54. cites 16 All! 13.
de'^rlTthat

2. Br. Appeal, pi. 55. cites 17 AlF. i. that it was faid, that before
(^^ jj ^„aint_

this Time there were no Mainpernors taken in Appeal, but Pledges of the ed.

Eattail.

3. Note if a Man would fue Appeal of Felony, Robbery, or Larceny,

he muft come in full County ivtthtn the I'ear and Day after the Fad, and

findfujfcient Fledges to profecute, and immediately make the Coroner enter the

Jppeal in his Boll, and be fent to the Batlijf, that he have the body of theAp-

pellee at the next County, and if the Bailitf teftifies in two Counties, that

Non ejl Inventus, then the Appellee pall be demanded from County to

County till he be outlawed, and it the Plaintiffmakes Default at any Coun-

ty, then the Exigent fhall ceafe till the Eyre of the Juflices in this County,

and the Plaintiff Jball lofe his Appeal for ever. Br. Appeal, pi. 62. cite*

22 All; 97.

4. Infant within the Age of 18 Years fued Appeal of the Death of his

Father againjl J. N. who was thereof indicted, and by his Nonage the

Appeal was abated, and the Intant amerced, and the Amercement pardon-

ed becaufe within Age, and not awarded to Prilon, and the Deiendant

arraigned at the Suit ot the King, and pleaded to the Country, and was

not let to Mainprife, and the Infant prayed Venire Facias for the King, and

could not have It, becaufe -jiithi n the Tear of the Death, in which Cale the

Law may intend that another ma^ have the Suit yet within the Year; but

Knivet
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Knivetiuid, itiwt he Jbnll (ithver the lint lo the Sht>-ijf, I;/it no hiqneji-

(hall betake?i witthni the Tear; Qusre if ic be incendei than another

"who is Heir within the Year, and uf i'ull Age, may have the Appeal,

as where the Inlaiic Heir dies, and the Uncle is Heir by his Death

whethef he fhall have the Appeal alter the Inlant has brought Appeal,

and his Appeal abated by Intancy ? or if an elder Son be lound ? Br. Ap-

peal, pi. 75- cites 41 All". 14.

And it was 5. Appeal by a Feme againfi three ol the Death of her Husband, and
agreed, that py^cefs Continued till Exigent il'i'ued, and at the Exigent two rcndircd them-
Exi?entp^ll

y^^„j^,^ -^^ (.j-jg County, and the third made Default, and wai; outlawed, and

7l\[i\xhs the Feme counted agatnfi the two as Receivers oj the third in the County of

AcLcffories Dorfet ajter that the third had killed her Barvn in the County oj Ktnt, and

till the Prhi- therefore the two prayed to go quit, & non allocatur till tney had
afalisat- ^^^^^^^^ by which they pleaded Not Guilty, and after were let to

VeniiaL Mainprise, and alter the Court awarded that the Detendant ihould go

Outlawry, quit for the Caufe aforefaid. Br. Appeal, pi. 7. cites 43 E. 3. 17,

V here the 18 10.
Court rrijy

'
^ - n . , , • t- o

beapprifed who are Irincipals znd who AccelTones Br. Appeal, pi. 7. cites 45 t. 5. 17, ib, 19.

6. Appeal by a Feme of the Death of her Husband againjl three gene-

rally, one is oi!tlais:ed, the others render themfelves at the Exigent, and the

Pla;ntiif counts againji.thofe 2 as JcCtforus, and yet the Exigent well

awarded, bccauie it does not appear in the Appeal who was Principal and

who yJcctJJory, and e contra it this had appear'd ; for then Exigent ihail

not ilfue agaimt tiie Accelibry, till the -Principal be outlaw'd. Per

Knivet J.
Br. Appeal, pi. 79 cites 44 MT. 16.

{>. P. Br. Ap- ,y. Appeal of Death bctore the Sheriti and the Coroner in the County
peal, pi. 1 40. ^£- jj_ and Writ and came to them to remove the Appeal into B. R..
cites 4S All.

^^^^ ^^^^^ .^ accordingly, and becauie the .-jppeLor was without Day in the
''

Jppeal before the Sheriff' and Coroner, Scire Facias ijfucd to maiiitain his

Appeal, and the Sheriff rff«r«'</ Nihil, by 'Mt\\c\-i'\[\'\itA Stent altas, and

theSheriiFreturn'd -V</^//, by which the Defendant pray'd to go quit,

and could not, but other Sunt Alias awarded, and the Delendanc ler to

Mainprife &c. for it may be that the Plamtitf has been warned in ano-

ther County. Br. App;;;al, pi. 15. cites 48 E. 3. 21.

8. \n Appeal the Sheriff had not return'd any Pledges de Profequendo,

but becauie the Dejendant had appear d m Court he was put to anlwer,

and the Plaintiif touud Pledges in the Court. Thel. Dig. 218. lib, 16.

cap. I. S. 8. cites Mich. 11 H. 4. 7.

'

9. The tVrit to remove an Appeal was direffed to the Sheriff', which

ought to have been to the Coroner, and therefore that which comes here

by luch Writ ihall not be laid of Record here. Br. Appeal, pi. ^^,

cites 4 H. 6. 15.

10. The Defendant pleaded Charter of Pardon, which was allowed,

and he difmiffed, and the iMencion of the Pardoa was enter d upon the

Declaration and not upon the Indi5ment whereas Ceffet Proceffiis ought to

have been made upon the tndiQment alfo, hy which Prccefs of 0:itlawry

ifjued upon the Inditfment, and the Detendant outlaw'd and taken by Ca-

pias, and demanded what he had to fay, Why he Ihould not be put

to Death? and he cafl in Writ of Error^ and Ihew'd the Allowance of

the Charter in Avoidance of the Outlawry, & ei allocatur, and Surety

was demanded oi him, and Scire Eacias againlt the Lords mediate and

immediate, and there it was furmifed that he had not Land nor Tene-

ment, and the Attorney of the King conielled it, and therefore bccaufe

he had been twice vexedfor one and the fame Felony, theretore he paid his

Fees, viz. only 2 Dozen of Gloves, and was difmiiied. Br. App.^al, pi.

92. cites 4E. 4. 10.

II. The
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11. The JppeUdfitpall befworn that bis Appeal is trite, and therefore

Donee of Goods to other Ufe lliall not be compelled to maintain Ap-
peal, ibr he Ihall not be compelled to fwear, Br. Appeal, pi. gy cites

7 ^- 4- 27-.
12. Appeal againjl four, all pall he named together in the Procefs till ic

comes to the Exigent, and then the Plaintiff' (hall ajjign who are Prin-
cipals., and -who Jccejfaries, and Exigent lliall iliue againlt the Princi-
pals, and Procefs Ihall be continued by Capias againit the Accellary,
lor the Acceffary ought not to be attainted by Procels jointly with the
Principal. Br. Allile, pi. 107. cites 20 E. 4. 7.

13. it Appeal he without Day hy Demtfe of the King, there if the King
pardons the Defendant, and the Plaintiff' dues not hrtrig his Re-attachment
ivinhin the Tear to revive the Appeal, the Pardon Ihall be allowed. Bf.

Charters de Pardon, pi. 69. cites 2 H. 7. 10.

14. An Appeal was brought lor the Death of a Man; pending the
Appeal, the Plea is difcontiniied hy the King's Death ; a Re-attachment
ought to be filed -within a I'ear acter the Kmg's Demife; the Appellant
does not fue it ; the King pardons the Appellee; this Pardon Ihall be al-

lowed without awarding a ^cire Facias againft the Appellant ; for it

appears on Record, that the Appeal is extintl ; and it would be in

vain in this Cafe to award a Scire Facias. By the Jultices of both
Benches. Lex nil ficit truitra. This Caie is remedied at this Day by
the Stat. I E. 6. cap. 7. the Appeal continues notwithftanding the King's
Vemife. Jenk. 169. pi. 29 cites 6 H. 7. Fitz,h. Re-attachment 13.

15. In an ^/^/x;.?/ of Murder dire&ed to the IFardens of the Cinqiie Ports, 5 q ^^^^^
thQlVrIt was returned in B. R. and filed, and the Detendant brought Yel'v. 1-.

to the Bar, and becaufe the Proceedings were void by reajon that the Writ >^oy.

poiild have been direticd to the Sheriff of Kent, the Appellee was committed '7' ^,- ^'

to the Marihalfea, and a Bill wasfiled againp him of Appeal of the Mur- j^^j ^^^
der as hi Cuftodia Marejchalli, and afterwards he was executed there- peat-. .

upon. Cited per Cur. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1290. Trin. 8 Ann. as Cro. Comyns's

E. 694. [pi. 5. Mich. 41 Eliz. B. R. and] 778. fpl. 12. Mich. 42 & 43 ^."f- ^J9-

Eliz.B.R.l Watts V. Brains. TWy."-J
.

H. [but
is niifpi-inted, and lliould be as in the principal Cafe] Watts v. Brain.?.

16. When a Procefs is returned in Appeal another ought to iffne inftant- Bulll. 14;.

ly without any mean Day betwixt, for then there is a Celfation of the ^^, ^_ ''' '*

Profecucion, and abfolutely difcontinued. Refolved. Cro. J. 2S3. 284. jngiy"^'^"'.

pi. 4. Tiin. 9 Jac. B. R. Bradley v. Banks. Yelv! 205.

S. C & S. P.

held accordingly, and fays that fo is Stamford and all the Precedents in B. R. The Cafe was a Writ
of Appeal was returnable Quinden, Mich, which was 16 Otl. whereas it Ihould be returned A Die
Sandti Mich, in i 5 Dies, which was 16 Odrt. and the Capias bore Tcfte the 2 5d Oct whereas it fhould
have been attelled from the firll Writ return'd, viz. 16 Oct. and returnable Octabis Hillarii, all which
was enter'd on the Roll, and fo 7 Dap omitted between the Return of the II rit of Jppeal and the award-
ing theCapas, and this was ohjcfted to be a manifeft Difcontinuance. And tho' this was fiid by the
other Side not to be material, it being all in one Term (which is but as one Day in Law) and that

the Appearance of the Party aided this Difcontinuance, yet all tlie Court rcfolved that it is a Difcon-
tinuance. Cro. J. 2S5. pi. 4. Trin 9 Jac. B. R. Bradley v. Banks. Yelv. 204. S. C. adjudged for

the Defendant per tot. Cur. and agreed that no Appearance by the Defendant in Appeal will aid any
Difcontinuance of Suit. Bulft. 141. S. C and S. P. accordingly, and the Writ of Appeal was
qualli'd and the Defendant difcharged.

17. All Writs of Appeal muft be returnahk in B. R. 2 Hawk. PI. C.

156 cap. 23. S. 5.

if?. An Appeal of Murder de Morte Viri was carried down to be tried

at Nili Prius in Yorklhire, where both Partits appear'd, but the Appel-

lant did not put in the Record to try the Ilfue. It was moved that the

Appeal beini^ not tried, it was either a Nonfuit or a Difcontinnance But
Holt Ch. |. was of Opinion that it was neither ; but ordered the Ap-

7 B pellanc
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pelLmc to pay Colts for not going on to Trial. 12 Mod. 65. Mich. 6 \V.

Si. M. Sutton V. Sparrow.

2Salk. 5S9. 19. The Return of a Writ of Appeal was Jttac/riari ftci, whereas it

pl. I..S.C. fliuuld be Jttachiavi^ and this was ijcid a lull Aniwer to the Writ. 4

•ScordinSSf
Mod. 290. Trin. 6. VV. & M. in B. K. V/ilfon v. Law.

Return was "ood.. 4 Mod. 290. 295. S. C. the Court \vM the V\'ords, viz. Attachiari feci prouc

mihi pi-aecipimr, a full Anfwer to the VS'rit. Comb. 293. S.C. & S. P. and Holt Ch, J. at firft

thouo-ht it ill unlcfs cured by by the D.-iendint's Appear.-ince ; but afterwards it was rcfolved to be

vell'cnough. Carth. 531.55; S. C. & S P and the Return held good, beeaufc it is laid to be done

Vinute Brevis, which, bv the Conclufion Paraium h.ibeo, .Tmcunts to Attachiavi. But per Holt Ch.J.

it would have been ill if the Words (Vinute Brevis) had been omitted Ld. Raym Rep. 20 S. C.

& S P and the Return adjudged f^ood, becaufe it was Vinute Bievib pridicti prout raihi prj;cipitur.

. ,<;i<in. 552. S.C. & S. P. and the Court held it all one.

But if the Return of the Writ is tiniight this will not be help'A by the Dejeiuiaiit's Jppearame ; for Ap.

pearance helps only when the Party conle^, in and pleads to Illiic, but not when he comes in and chal-

lenges the Proctis upon the Account <if its Defeft. Per tyre J. 1 S..lk 59. pl. 2. Trin. 6 W. & M. in

B. R. in Cafe of VVilfon v, Laws. S. P. by Eyre J.
accordingly. Ld. Raym. Rep. 21. S. P. held

accordingly per Cur. Carth. 534. in S. C.

Skin. 670. 20. The Defendant was indited at Carlifle of Aliirder, aiidjotind Guilty

pl. 6. S. C. of Maiijlaught er. The Brother of the Deceafed immediately exhibited

rh '^r
1^°'"^ ^'^ ^'^^ of Appeal, and the Appellee was arraign d upon the jifpeal Jorth-

Appellee'^ ^/?/(^, and being put to Anfwer he refufed to plcad^ and nothing more

ought, after was done then. Alterwards a Certiorari to remove the Indiclmenc, and
the Appeal a Hab. Corp. to remove the Perfon into B. R. zvas granted tho' oppofed
returned

j^y ^j^g Appellant, and he was brought to the Bar in Ciijlodta and the Re-

Cenlorari, ^"'"s filed, and he was committed to the Adarjhal. The Court held that

to fue a ScY the Appellant is not demandable at this Time, becaufe by the Certiorari

Fa. againft he had no Day in Court. And therefore in i'uch Cales the only Ccurfe
the Appel-

^ ^[^ Prifoner to fue out a Writ of Scire Fa€ias againji the Appellant

y

lant ad Pro- ' . .
, , . ,, i r . / . ^ . n , *

fequendum ;
rc'^'ting the whole Matter, and lo to "jcarn htm to appear at a JJaj certain

for the Ap-' to profecute his Jppealin ihis Court i and then if the Appellant Ihould
pellant has malie Detault on that Day, the Court upon Demand might nonl'uit him,
no Day in

^u,- f,Q[. otherwife. Sed per Cur. the Appellant may come in Gratis it he

I Salk 6^ will, and profecute his Appeal v/ithout a Scire Facias. Carth. 395.

8.C. & s!"p. Hill. 8 VV. 3. B. R. Lille's Cale. [Alias, Armftrong v. Lifle.]

and a Scire

Facias being taken out returnable at a common Day, and no Return being made by the Sheriff, the

Prifoner moved again for his Difcharge ; but the Court told him that he muft take a New Day and

procure a Return, unlefs he can get the Appellant to appear Gratis, as he may if he pleafes.

21. A Civil Catifc is always arraigned on the Plea Side^ unlefs it comes

in by Attachment. Per Cur. And Mr. Afton Hiid that Appeal, whether

by Writ or Bill was a.lwa.ys arraigned in Englijb on the Plea Side., unlefs

it came by Certiorari ; for then it was ruled on the Crov\ n Side j and ac-

cordingly it was ruled in this Cafe, but not to make a Precedent. 1

Salk. 62. Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. in Cafeof Armllrong v. Lifle.

I Salk. 60. 22. The Convi£iion being return d by Certiorari, the Appellant would

S, C. & S P. have taken Exception to it ; but Holt Ch. J would not allow it, and faid

and j)crCur. ^^at they are Strangers to this Record, and they have not any Privity or

King's Re- Authority to take Exceptions- Skin. 670.671. pl. 9. Mich. 8 W. 3.

cord, in
' B. R. in Cafe of Armftrong v. Lifle.

which the
/- , , - c

Appellant cannot alTign Errors ; for he is a Stranger, and perhaps the Prifoner has relcafed the'e Errors

to the King, and the Appellant has no Warrant of Attorney, and ought not to foeak or be heard in the

Caufe. i—Comb 41 1 S. C. & S. P. and Holt Ch. J. faid that none but the King or the Prifoner csn

aflign Error in the Convittion.

23. On the Day on which an Appeal was returnable,^ it was mo-ved that

the Appellant Ihould be demanded. Per Cur. There is no Writ return'd,

fo no Appeal pending i and the Sheriff has all this Day, the Court lie-
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ting, to make a Rerurn ; but ic was agreed // the Writ were returned^

they might come and have the Appellant demanded, and il" he did not
come, they ihould be difcharged ; and a Motion lor Appellant that the

iShcriff'foutild return his Writ was denied, there being no Affid.ivlt that it

was delivered to the Sheriff. 12 Mod. 349. Palch. 12 VV. 3. Stout v.

Marion & Cowper.

24. An Appeal was brought by an Infant., and the Sheriff' delivers it up
to him

.^
who cancels it. Adjudged a CWtv^/)^, i2«r/ the Sheritf'_/5>;f^. 12

Mod. 372. Stout V. Towler.

25. Note in Appeal, the Tear having expired, the Appellant could not

have anew Writ of courfe., and tor this they pecition'd the Lord-K.eeper
tor a new Writ, who aliembled Treby Ch.

J. of the Common Pleas, Sir

John Trevor Malter ot the Rolls, and Jultice Powell to advife ot it i

who all agreed it was difcretionary to grant one or noj but agreed it was
not proper to do it. 12 Mod. 375. Palch. 12 W. 3. in Cafe of Stout v.

Towler.
26. W^here a Man is bail'd upon an Appeal of Murder to appear from

Day to Day., if he makes Dejault it lliall be recorded, and Procefs ihall

go againit his Bail, and a Capias againlt himlelti and if he does not make
befauk, but comes in Diicharge of his Bail, he Ihall be committed as ac

liril ; per fJolt Ch.
J. 12 Mod. 428. in Cale of More v. Wats.

27. In Writ of Appeal there ought to be 15 Days hefween Ttjie and Re^
turn. Admitted, i Salk. 63. pi. 4. Palch. 13 W. 3. B. R. Wilmot v.

Tyler.

28. The original Writ of Appeal ought to be rcturn'd Non eft inventus

before a Capias awarded
;
per Cur. 12 Mod. 554. Trin. 13 W. 3. Anon.

29. Alter Acquittal on an Indictment lor Murder an Appeal was iSalk. 5S2.

Ann. B. R.
at a judge's Chamber the Parties agreed, and the jippdlee being bailedj ths S. C.

he appear'd upon his Recognizance, and produced a Releaje from tlie Ap- but S. P.

pellanc, and moved that he might be dilch-irgcd, and Counfel appear'd
'^°"nof^3p-

lor the Appellant to confent. But per Holt Ch. j. the HaueasCorpas and ^ Morf.zrp.

Certiorari muji be return'd^ and then the Court will be polfefs'd ot the S.C. & S P.

Record, and the Jlppsllee mufi he arraign d, and then he tnay plead the Re- accordingly.

Jeafe i or if the Jppellant is not ready at the Return &c. to arraign the

Appeal, or does not appear., he may have a Scire Facias againft him to com-
pel him to iti and if he does come in at the Return thereof, hefJail be

mnfuity and yet the Appellee is not thereby difcharged ; for here being a

Record againft him in Court, he mujl be arraigned at the Suit of the.^ueen,

and then he may plead Auterlbits Acquit &c. 3 Salk. 39. Cullitord's

Cafe.

30. There mull: be ^ Bail in an Appeal of Murder; Per Cur. 11

Mod. 218. Pafch. 8 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Young v. Slaughterford.

31. In Appeal the Defendant was brought up on the Return of the JFrit,

whercrf Notice had been given to the Appellant, and that the Court would

he moved to bail him. The Plaintiff not appearing, the Court was moved
either to difcharge or bail him; but it was then denied, becaufe they

would conlider if there were not 4 Days ot Grace in this as well as in

other A£tinns for the Party to appear in ; and then being brought up

again, Lee |, faid that it appear'd by 4 Mod. 99. that the Parties have 4
Days to appear in, and thereupon was remanded till the laft Day of the

Term, when the Appellant not being ready to count againft him, he was

difcharged. Barnard. Rep. in B, R. 423. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. Tucker v.

Mackerilon.

(O) Writ
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(O) Writ abated in what Cafes. And the Effed

thereof.

AttlieCom-i. 6 E. i.'T^Rovii^es that no Appeal pall he abated fo fovn as have heen
inon Law ^^p g_ V~ heretofore.
thefe txce? r y ^ J

tioi s were .Ilow'd to the PlaintifF in Appeal of Death, that the Plaintiff was not prefent at the mortal
Wound g.ven, Of Felimy done. 2 Inft 517

If fhc Writ of Appeal doth comprehend the Special Matter, viz. That the Husband or Anceffor was
{\i.\n fe deiendendo, or by Mifadventure, the Writ of his own fliewing fhal! abate; for an Appeal lie-, not

of fuel) a Killing, becjufe the End of the Appeal of Death is, that the Appellee m.iy hav: Ju.igmcnt of
Death, vn. Death for Death. 2 Inft. 517.

ThisClaufe, if taken by itfelf generally and literally, as fomc have taken it, extends to all Appeals,

as of Death, Robbery, Rape, I'Vlony, Maihem Sec. but the Words themfeives fh;w rh.u this A-t is

only extended to the Appeal of the Death of Man ;
and therefore Appeals of RMery, Rape, and other

Felony and Maihem, are not within this Atl ; for the Mifchief was, as has been faid, in the Cafe of the

Death of Man. 2 Inft. 517.

Br. Impri- 2. In Appeal againjl Baron and Feme and another, the Baron died
fonment pi.

p(„(iifjg f/^^ Writ, and Proccfs was piay'd againlt the Feme and the
9. cites

. . ^^ Perfon, becaufe the Writ is not abated by the Death of the Baron.

Candilh faid, that the Feme upon this Writ ihali not be compell'd to

anfvver, and you may have nc-ju lint upon lach Caufe without being

imprifoned i tor it is not abated by your Default. Br. Appeal, pi. 16.

cites 50 E. 3. I.

3. In Appeal of Felony brought againji a Feme Covert without her Ba-

ron, ilie lliall be named by her Name 01 Baptifm, and Fejne of fiicb a one.

Thel. Dig. 50. lib. 6 cap. 2. S. 6 cites i H. 4 5.

4. In Appeal of A/(Z/i?c'?« the /-^n; -juas contra Pacem Regis R. and the

Declaration was coi/tra Pacem Regis nunc H. 4. by which the Defendant
went quit without Fine. Br. Variance, pi. 107. cites 8 H 4. 21.

5. A Feme fued Appeal by Name of Cicely, where her Name -was Joan--,

and after the Defendant had imparl'd, flie came and faid that her Name
was Joan, and it was examined it Covin &c. and it was found that No
Covin, by which Ihe went without making Fine. Quicre if ilie Ihall

have new Appeal by Name of Joan. Br. Appeal, pi. 38. cites 9 H. 5. i,

6. Appeal by Feme oj the Death of her Father. The Court Ihall abate it

ex Olficio. Br. Office del &c. pi. 29. cites 10 E. 4. 7.

Ifan Appel- 7. Appeal of Death was taken in London, and alter Ilfne ot Not guilty,
lant brings and Procefs made againft the Jury which remained lor Default &c. the J
"

"f!' / Plaintiffdifcontintied his Suit, and becaufe the IndiUment was in B. R. he m
V\ormer brought Appeal there j and by the Reporter the lall Appeal Ihall abate,

Writ or Bill becaufc the firft Appeal in L. put his Life in Jeopardy once. Br. Ap-
of Jppeai, peal pi. 10-3. cites i6 E. 4. 11.
whereon he

hath appear'd, the Defendant inav olead fuch former Appeal in Abatement of the fecond, unlels the

firft were by Bill before the Sheriff and Coroners, which is of lo little Regard that it fliall not be plead-

ed in Abatement of a fecond before it is removed into the King's Bench by Certiorari, nor e\-en then

till it appear, by the Plaintiff's appearing upon it &c. to have been removed by him, and not by a Stran-

ger. 2 Hawk PI. C. Abr. 175. S. 76. 2 Hawk. PLC. lyo. cap. 25. S. 124.

Ifoneof the 8. If the Defendant in Appeal pleads MiCnofmer of his Siir-name, the
Defendants Appellant may aver that Known by the one Name and the other. 2 Hale's

no'rajpear
Hilt. P. C. 238. cap. 30. cites I H. 7. 29. U,

be either 9- F>iit '* Mifiiofir.er be pleaded 0/ the Chriftian Name, the Appellant

mifnarned or mult take Ilfue, and cannot plead that Conus by the one Name ur the
were dead other. Ibid, cites S. C. and 21 E. 3. 47. b.

before the

Writ purchafed, it is a good Plea for any of the Defendants who ipvear, that the -e was jKi at tie Time
of



Appeal.

10. In an Appeal of Murder againft W. O. of B. &c. Yeoman, and SeeaH:ivT

M.O. of B. &c. Spinlter, alias diet' M. O. Spinlter, W. O. did not come, ^''
^-J^^

but M. O. before the Return of the Exigent appcar'd, and pleaded to the "^' ^''

Writ that floe ii:as a Gentlewoman, and fiot aSpinJier; (for in Truth llie

was the Daughter ol Sir Edw. Gorge, and W. O. her Husband was like-

wife a Gentleman) and pleaded over to the Felony Not guilty. The
Pluintilf replied, chat Ihe had appear d and brought a Supcr/'edeas to the

Exigent by the fud Name, and demanded Judgment if now Ihe Ihould be

admitted to plead tiiis Mifnofiiier to the Appeal ; and thereupon the De-
fendant demurr'd ; but afterwards, upon feeing the Opinion of the Court,

llie waived it, and pleaded Not guilty, and then the Parties agreed,

13. 88. a. pi. 107. Tiin. 7 E. 6. Allingcon v. Oldcaltel.

11. Appeal of Murder agamji 4 by original Writ. They all appear d^. C. cited

at the Bar at the Return or the V\ rit. Tne Plaintiff' would have declared ^Ld Rayrn.

againji them as inCri/fodia Aiarefchalli > but the Court ruled that he could ^^" '^^^"

not, unlels there be a Record C^uod committitur Marefchallo, or that

they put in Bail ; and the Writ being taulty tor 'joant of Addition of one

of the Defendants, he vv<5uld not declare againlt them; whereupon he was
demanded and nonluicedj and the Detendancs dilcharged. And if he
had declared, and the \\ rit had been abated, it would have been pe-

remptory to him. Cro. E. 605. pi. i. Fafch. 40 Eliz. H. R. Holland v.

Four others.

12. A Writ of Appeal was quajlj'd for Defe^, and it v\'a9 thereupon

moved that the Defendant might be arraign d upon the Count, tho' the Writ
was abated ; but per Cur. he cannot, becaufe the Count is founded on the

\\'rit which is abated; and cited 4 H. 6. 14. and iS E. 3. 35. and upon
View ol Precedents, he was aherwards dilcharged. Scy. 7. xMich. 23
Car. Moor v. Savage.

13. A Feme brought Appeal of the Death of her Husband, but becaufe

it did not appear that fie was a Wife to the Party flain at the 1'ime of the

Murder, and alfo tor another Exception, the Writ was abated. Scy. 7.

jVlich. 22 Car. More v. Savage.

14. Appeal for the Murder of her Husband againft W. W. late of the Sliow. 47.

Pari/h of St. James Wefiminfler, in Com. Midd. The Detendant in pro-
^^^f^ '^-

^

Perfona venit, and craved Oyer of the Writ and Return ; and then per and hciVa

J. S. Attornatum ibum, pleads in Abatement that there is a Parilh named Diicontinu-

St. James within the Liberty of Weltminller, but no Parifh named St. f"'r<^>
^''"c

James's Weflminjler only. The Plaintitf deinurr'd, and the Caufe was
pj^^^^f""!.

adjourn'd till next Term, when the Defendant had Judgment, becaufe for a Plea

the Plaintiff by his Demurrer had confefs'd the Matter pleaded in Abate- by Attorney,

ment, viz. That there was No fuch Parilh, which is a good Plea ; but it o^ght not

being pleaded per Attornatum, it ought not to have been received, and ^,°. ^
'"'^"^

tho' it is received it is void, and by Confequence was difcontinued by (b the Suit"

that Adjournment, i Salk. 59. pi. 1. Mich, i W. & M. in B. R. Orbet is diiconti-

V. Wa'rd. "u^'^' °^ elie

per Attoinia-

tum fuum is Surplufat^e, and then it is well enough, and fo a f^ood Plea, and To Qn icunque Via dita, it

is againlt rhe PlaintitF, and adjudged for the Defendant. Conb. 1^9. S. C. Holt Ch f. (aid the

Plaintitf fhould have refuled the Plea, and have taken Judgment by Nihil dicit ; but that here is no

Plea at all, and fo a Difciintinuance, and Judj^ment for the Defendant- Carth. 54 S. C. Ami per

Cur. thi.s is a Dilcontinuance ; for in this Gale the Defendant could not make an Attorney, and lo this

is a Plea by a Stranger, and in EtH-Ct no Plea.

7 C 14 If
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1

1

14 It dn Appeal abates for iL Mk Return, the Party may fue a new-

Appeal, and it is not like to a Noiilaic; p.^r Holt Ch. J. Cunib. 294.

Mich. 6 \V. & M in B. R. Wilfon v. Lawes.

izMcd.4i6. 15. In Appeal of Murder by Writ, there were but 11 Djys between the

S. C. but cf^^^ j„4 Return. The Defendant pleaded a Conviciion of Manflaughter,
S. p. docs

and Clergy allow'd, and alter would have titken Advantage ot' 'the Want

!^IbFd^44S. of 15 Days. The Court held that this is cured by his appearing and plead-

S. C. The ing in Chief; for the Reafon of the 15 Days between the Teite and Re-
Defendant ^jj^n of Originals is, that theDelendant may have fufficientTime to come
P'"'^^"^^*^"'' into Courc'conipuiing 20 Miles to a Day's Journey, according to which

do,That hi Computation, if the Defendants are in England, they has e Time enough

ought not to come hither ; and if he would take Advantage ol this Delect h; mult

fo anfwer plead fpecially, as in an Alfife, Not attach'd by 15 Days. And final

the Writ
"^^(^ ent ^ay given, i Salk. 63. pi 4. Paich. 1 3 VV. 3. B. R. Wilmoc

for want or .) £? "
lufficient V. Tiler.

Days between the TeOe and Return, pro Placito dicit, and Tets forih an Indiftmcnt at the OM Bailv,

and Conviction of Manfliu^hter, and had his Clevf^y allow'd, and was burnt in the Hand Afrer Ar-

gument at Bar, Holt Ch ). at another Day delivcr'd the Opinion of the Court, wherein thev all ap'-eed

that final Tudi'ment ought to be given ; for tho' clearly the Writ is bad for want of I 5 Days between

the Tefte and Return, yet fince he anpcar'd and pleaded in Chief he has loft thdt Advantage ; and JuH^-

ment for the Defend mt upon the Plea in Bar.- zHiwk r"] Q 1R5. pi loi lavs that the later Au-

thorities fjem to incline that it ought to be abated, bec:iufc the Writ is the FoU"darion of the who'e

Proceedir t^ ; but that it lias been refolved to be cured by tiie Party's cominc in and pleading in Chief

;

and that itiias likcwife been adjudged that where theOrignal is right, all Defedts in the Melhe Procels

are folved by the Party's Appearance.

3d. 99. 16. In Appeal 01 ivjuraer a trarrani oj ^inur/jey was u.i^i u lui Liit Jip-

-' '' pellant, but diiallow'd, becauk ae muit count in propria Periona. Tnen

'^^'^''hj tiie Appeal was arraigned in Freacn, and deliver d in the Roll in Latin,

4 Mod. 99.
'

16. In Appeal of xMurder a Warrant of Jttorney was oiFer'd for the Ap-
Loder
Snov
Pafch.4^vv.

^^^^ \l\j}js per Anornatumfua^it; but the Appellant was prefent tn Court.

B R.'feems The Court held tuat u he aad uoc been prelent, tie might nave been de-

to be S. C. ni^ucied and a jnfaited
i
but u. had not been peremptory, becaule it is on-

"o^*!^*^-
ly a Nonfuit betore Appearance ^ and the Court alloA-'d the *\'ord3 Per

rnfferencV Attornat^m to be llrucic out ot the Roll, becaule it m.ide the Count

of Time. agreeable to the Truth, and the Parchment is no Record in Court till

And there f^gj. I Salk. 64. pi. 5 Palch. 4 Ann. B. R. Loder's Cale.
being a De- . ^ ..11
feH of Ptet-ices, and that being lerurned by the Sherift, the Appellant came mtoCourt and pray d that he

mi"ht fidd'Sureties; t lat Quarto Die polt the Appellant ap: ear'd per Attoniatum, and ihen the Dctcn-.

dant was airaign'd ; wheieuoon tue Detenda-c pray'd to be dilciiarged, becaule Appellant cannot ap-

pear by Attornev, and fu i' was no Appear.i-:ce, and confequently is a Difcontiiiuan.;c ot the Suit up^^n

Record. The Court touk Time to conlider, and then the Appellee was brought ro the Bar again,

when the Appellant was tiieie in Perfon, and Sureties taken ; but the Filing the Warrant oi Atto ncy

was rejefted. Per Cur. The Defendant upon tne Arraignment Ihould have priy'd that the Plaintirt be

demanded, and then, if he had not appear'd in Perfon, he fliould be nonluited. He was not arraigned

again, but the Secondary read 'he Record. The Defendant pray'd Oyer of the Writ and Return, a d

after reading he moved that it might be enter'd, as it was; and that Continuances from tmie to time

jnight be enter'd, in regard he was going into the King's Service, which was granted. The.i he pleaded

a ConvittJon of Manflaught:r, which was iiifilfed on to be a good Plea in bar to an Appeal ot Murder

&c and had his Clergy &c a;;d pray'd that his Plea might be allow'd. It was read by the Secondary.

L.12 Mod. 21. Pafch. + W. & M. tlie S. C.

S. C. &S.P. 17. Where a Writ of Appeal is abated in B. R. the Appellant may file

cited ac- ^ Bill of Appeal againrt him, as tn Cujiodia M.irefchalli 6cc. and lb it was
cordingly,

j^;,^^ ,^:jj ^_\^^ Appellee arraign'd immedixtely upon it. And Holt Ch. J.

Re^ifio- ^^^^^^ °" the Cafe ot Watts v. Brains, Cro E. 694. 778. 2 Ld. Rayiii.

Pafch. 3 Rep 1290. Trin. 8 Ann. B. R. Smith v. Bowen.
Geo. I B R.

in Cafe of Reeves v. Trindle, in which Cafe, becaufe there was a Mifprifioii in the Writ of Appeal,

wherein no Adlition of State, Degree, or Myftcry was given to the Defend.int, it was pray'd tint the

Writ and Proceedings thereon migit be (piiOi'd; and that the D-'fendint, who was before commtted to

the Marllialfea, might now be charged by Bill, as in Cuftodia Marefchalli. And the Court quaHi'd all
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tlie Prnceedings on the Writ, and the Appellant (heing an Infatit) was admitted by Guardian to profs-
cute his Appeal againll the Appellee in Cullodu Marcfchalli.

( P ) Arraignment after Former Arraignment. And
Fleadings.

i.T N Appeal of Death, after Declaration xht Plaintiffwas nonfiiited^ and

j^ the Detendanc was arraign'd upon the Declaratiun^ and fatd that of

the fame Deajh^ belore this '1 ime, he was inditied and arraign'd^ and
j)leadi.d Pardon of the King, v\ hich was allow'd to him, and went with-

out Day ^ Judgment &C. and hejhew'd the Charter^ and it was allow'

d

again. <s|uod nota i and lo lee the Plaintiri: had Appeal after the Ar-
raignment at the Suit oj the King, and the Defendant was twice airaign'd.

C^od nota. Br. Appeal, pi. 33. cites n H. 4. 41.

2. It a Man be kill d, and tiie yotingefi Son brings Appeal, and the Br. Corone,

Party is acquitted, he Ihall be arraign d a-new at the Suit if the eldefl Son., p'- 4S. cites

and lo Lilt Ihall be twice in Jeopardy. Br. Appeal, pi. 41. cites 21 H.^Jr- ,

6. 2S. Per Akue.
Pi. C 249.

'

cites S. C. that Auterfoits Acquit is no Plea, bccaufe not brought by the right Party.

3. So where he is acquitted in Appeal brought by the fleir he fliall be Br. Corone,

arraigned again at the Suit of the Feme. Br. Appeal, pi. 41. cites 21 H. 6. ^ -^
•"^^'

28. per Alcue.

4. In all Cafes where an Appeal is commenced below and afterwards i Salk. i5r.

removed, it is neceliary that the Prifoner be arraigned De Novo upon the^- C. & S. P.

fame Bill ox X^QcA, and not to exhibit a new Bill againft him here /« ^"""^^ .^P"

Qillodia Marejchatli &c. Per Cur. Carth. 394. Hill. 8 W. 3. B. R. Po„o',4\c

Lille's Cafe, [alias, Armftrong v. Lifle.] a new
Count ; for

the Arraignment is no Comtncncer but a Revivor thereof like a Re-fummons.

(Q^) In what Cafes the Appellee may afterwards be ar-

raign'd at the buit of the King.

1/
I

"1 H E Plaintiff in Appeal brought as Heir was barr'd becaufe he So if the

X ^'^^ f'ot next Heir to the deceafed, and the other arraign'd at the ul^'j,""
g^*"^

Suit of the King. Br. Appeal, pi, 53. cites 15 E. 2. /w/'ibid"
Contra

if he had been an Infant. But during his Nonage the Appeal Ihall ceafe ; and fo fee that an Infant fhall

have Appeal. Ibid.

2. In Appeal of Robbery, if the Plaintiff be «o»/7«Vf^ before Appear- ^^ ^W^^
ance. and no Mainour fund, the Defendant cannot be arraign'd upon the f'^

l-'intiff

Appeal tor the King, by which the Jufhces wrote to the Shenjf ]or the ^^-^^.^ jp_
Indi^ment. Br. Appeal, pi. 130. cites i Alf 5. /ieac^7?cf, and

there is no

IndiBment, and therefore the Defendant wcnTiuit ; for in this Cafe there is no Declaration nor In-

diftment upon which he rray be arraign'd. Br. Appeal, pi. 67. cites 27 AflC 7.

But
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Lut it the t'Uitniff bo >.vi,]uit ajler Jplieanrme the Delendant ought to be: anaif;n'd at the Suit of

tlie Kipe tho' iic lud been ucijuittcd upon the Inoidtment, and ought to have been put to plead Autcr-

toirs Ac'juit ; I'er Holt Ch. J. Ld. llayro. Kep. 556. Pafch. li W. 3. in Cafe of the King v.

'i'oler.

3. A Man kilPd a Man who is outlaiv'd of Felony, there none may
base Appeal as Heir ; for the Outlawry is Corruption ot" Blood, but he

Ihall be arraign'd at the Suit of the King. Br. Appeal, pi. 131. cites

2 Air. 3.

4. In Appeal of Robbery, Excommrifiication was ple'ddcd in the Plain-

tifl, bv which the Delendant was let to Mainprilc trom Day to Day
;

tor by'Excommunication the Suit of the Party is not lolt, nor can the

King by this have Suit, and fo fee that where the Party would have

Appeal, the Suit of the King ihall not take ic away. Er. Appeal, pi. 50.

cites 3 Aff 12.

Thel Dig. 5. in Appeal, the Wrii was abated becaufe Habeas zvas wanting in the

94. lib. 10. Original, and the Defendant went to Prilon, but was not arraign'd at

cap. 6. S. 4.
jijg 5^;^ Qf the King, becaufe the Court has no Warrant when the Writ is

I'r Hill^S w/;o«-f- ^^- ApP^-iij pl- Si- cites 13 AiY. 11. and 16 E. 3. accordingly.

E. 5. Corone
121. S P accoi-dingly, Br. Cotone, pl. -S. cites S. C. but fays that Scott arraign'd him for the

King at MewgatL'. S. C cited Bulli. 142. and fays that an Appeal varies from all other Proceed-

Sngs, for there (liall be no Jmcvdment of a Writ of Appeal ; and fays Note, that in that Cafe the De-

fendant was not arraign'd at the Suit ot the King, altho' the Court was well apprifed ot the Year and

Day ; the Reafon of this there given, was that the Court had no Warrant fo to do when the Writ was

vitious ; and the Court would not (ufFer the Writ for to be amended ; and the Reafon ot this is, be-

caufe an Appeal is the violent purfuing of a Subject unto Death, and therefore the fame is to be taken

Itriftly, and that in all Refpeilts in F.ivorem Vitae.

2 Hawk, PLC 21; 214. cap. 25. S. U.S. P and fays that he fliall not be arraign'd at the Suit of

the King upon the Appeal, but fhall be wholly difcharged of it.

S P. tho' the 6. In Appeal, the Defendant pleaded Outlawry in the appellor in T'ref-

Plairniff fiiii p^fs, and for that Realbn the Delendant went quit without arraigning
that at tie

^t the Suit of the King, and Xote, that this Appellor letins to be Ap-

Omlawry /.e P''"^'^^ ^'^o is arraign'd and appeal'd others i lor the Plaintiif in Writ

Kv^iimpn- ofAppeal IS called Appellant. J^r. Appeal, pl. 57. ekes 17 Alf 26.

/ov'd, by

which he faid that he lu7d JFrit of Error voki: fealin^ thereof, & non allocatur. For after the Outlaury

reverfed, cr Pardon ohl^hVd, the Plaintiff nmy have other appeal. Br. Appeal, pl. Il3 cites Fitih.

Utlage 47. Ibid. 146. cites iS E. 5. and Pitzh. Uilawry 47.

7. If a Matt be kill'd who has no Feme nor Son, and bis Daughter, Sijler,

or other Cottftn, who is a Feme is his Heir, and he has an Uncle or other

Male Coiiftn who is not Heir but of the Kin, Ihe Ihall not have Appeal,

and therefore the Appeal is loft, and upon fuch Appeal the Delendant

Ihall not be arraign'd at the Suit of the King upon the Declaration ; lor

the Appeal never was good, and yet Damages were not given to the

Defendant, becaufe it may be that he lliall be thereof indicted and con-

vifted at the Suit of the King. Br. Appeal, pl. 68. cites 27 Aff 25.

8. In Appeal by Infant, and upon Infpe6tion oi Age the Parol de-

murred, by which the Delendant was arraign'd at the Suit ol the King
upon Indiflment, and was compell'd to plead, by which he pleaded Not
Guilty, and thereupon was let to Mainpriie till the Suit of the Party

be determined. Br. Appeal, pl. 119. cites 32 All! 8. and T. n H. 4.

94. at the End.

9. It is faid, that if a Man be indi£led and be arraign'd of the Indict-

ment pending the Appeal, the Inqueil Ihall not be taken till the Suit ot

the Party be palled by Noniuic &c. For if he be once acquitted he

fhall not put his Lile in Jeopardy again for this Offence
;
quod nota

bene. Br. Appeal, pl. 12. cites 45 E. 3. 25 and 21 E. 3. 24. accord-

ingly.

10. Two
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1

10. Two are indifted of the Death of a Husband, the Feme brought

Appeal againll the o/ie who is acquitted by Nonfuit ajter Appearance oj the

vther, ihe Ihall not have Appeal againlt the other, nor liiall any ot.her,

by which he was arraigned at the Suit ot'the King, and lb fee a Stran-

ger has Advantage ot'the Record, which is uncommon. Br. Appeal, pi.

139. cites 47 ah; 7.

1 1. In Appeal of Robbery, the Defoidant is conviffed and the Plaintiff"

fardond the Exccatioii, and the Kmp; reciting the Attainder pardon d the

Execution aijo, and becaule no Felony was exprefsly pardond it was dif-

allowd i and fo it feems that by the Releafe oj the Party the Detendanc

is not txculed againlt the King without Pardon ot the King i For
where the Plaintlf ceales his Appeal, yet hepall be arraign'd upon the De-
claratmn jor the King. Br. Appeal, pi. 27. cites 8 H. 4. 22.

12. The Plaintilt" lliall have Appeal after the ylrraignment at the Suit

0/ the King\, and the Defendant u as twice arraign'd ^
quod nota. Br.

Appeal, pi 33. cites 1 1 H. 4. 4!.

13. It a Man be arraigned of Felony and acquitted -without Original., he Br. Appeal,

fliall be newly araigned at the Suit ot the King. Br. Corone, pi. 35. ^'(^'3^','^'^.

cites 9 H. 5. 2. ingiy upon
an ill Origi-

nal. i?»; wjiere he is an-aigned ufov fccdOTirhhiU As good Appeal, or good Indiftment, andisac-

quitced, and tl-.e Mepie Picci'fs cr Return is il^, there he fliall not be u[ another Time arraigned at the

Suit of the King. br. Corone, pi.
3 5. cites S C & S. P. accordingly.

15. Where the Plaintiff is nonfiiited in Appeal ajter Declaration, theS P. Br Co-

Dctcndant Ihall be arraigned upon the Declaration tor the King. -Br. ^jJ'^^^'jP j^^^'

Appeal, pi. 44. cites 4 H. 6. 15. 41. and De-
fendant

pleaded Juterfoits arr.xhmd of this Death upon .in hdiciment, and Charter of P.irdon, and had thereof

Allowance; and the Court agreed, that he might plead the fir 11 Record and Judgment of Difcharge,

and vouch the Record thereof ; but if he ple.iils the Pardon, he oui;ht to (hew it as it i.s Taid, and To

he did, and pleaded it, and u was allow'd tho' there was ['uriaiice m the Name and Day; but what the

Variance was does not appear.

15. Contra after the Writ abated, as by Mifnofmer of the Vill, the

Detendant Ihall not be arraigned upon the Declaration for the King, lor

where the Writ is abated, the Declaration depending upon it is deter-

mined, and cannot remain i contra upon iS'onfuit, per Strange. Br.

Appeal, pi. 44. cites 4 H. 6. 15.

16. ii«? the Defendant mzy fay that the Plaintiff has an elder Brother &et lU^vih.

alive, or that the Deceafed has a Feme alive, and if &c. to the Felony Pt C^i96.

Not Guilty, but he cannot do fo where he is arraigned upon IndiSnient at^}

the Suit of the King, and upon thefe Cafes upon Appeal fo miltaken, it

he be acquitted, he Ihall never be arraigned again at the Suit ot the

King, but contra at the Suit ot the Party, becaufe he might have aided

himlelf by Plea before, and theretore volenti non fit Injuria. Br. Ap-

peal, pi. 41. cites 21 H. 6. 28. per Newton.

cap 23. S.

17. If a Feme brings Appeal of the Death of her Father which is againlT: So if the 5'..«

the Statute, and he is acquitted, yet he feall be arraigned again ^^he^''^'^^-^^^'^^'

Suit ot the King, per Akue. Br. Appeal, pi. 41. cites 21 H. 6. 28. /^ ;;^^ p^,^,^,

who -Jjas out'

laiL-ed, and the Defendant is acquitted, yet he Ihall be arraigned again at the Suit of the King, which

Jscwion agreed ; for it appears in the one Cafe in the Declaraiion, and in the other by tne Record of

the Outlawry; <juod Nota. tbid.

18. If the Appeal be ;;of ^00^, and the Plaintiff be nonfuited, the I^^" ^,''"^',5'^^^^

fendant ihall not be arraigned upon it at the Suit of the King, il it ap-
t,/^;Jjy;'))'/,^^

pears. Br. Appeal, pi. 5. cites 35 H. 6. 57, 58. per Markham. yetthe King

Jhal! prof'd

upon it; and if the Appellee be acquitted before, he rruft plead it, for we cannot take Notice of ir.

1 2 Mod 374, 575 Pafch li VV. 5. in Cafe of Stout v. Towler.

7 D 19 A
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19. A Mill was indicted ot- Mn dcr^ and al/er v\ys iippeai'd upon the

fr.m. Indittmenc, and tor Vanaiice between tht liniithnent and the ylfpeal

the Plaintitf was nonfuited after Declaration, by which he was ar-

raigned ior the King upon the Declaration, and not upon the Indict-

mci.t. Br. Corone, pi. 195. cites 4 E. 4. 10.

QntraofJp- 19. If in Appeal brought/// B. R. they areatllfue, and IVi/f Pritts ts

t^"^ """"^"'
gra7ite-d^ and at the Day the Plaintiff is mnfiiited, they Ihall not arraiga

%u!iiMof^ the Detendant for the King upon the Declaration as they Ihall do in B.

i:ifiPri:<i, R. lor their Power is only to take their Verdift and record it. Br. Ap-
there upon peal, pi. 1 13. cices 22 E. 4. 19. per Fairfax J.
Monluit

_ .

they may arraiga liim upon the Declaration. Ibid.

21. UToere the Party zviU not profeciite the Suity the Defendant /^i^// /'e

arraigned upon the Declaration for the King. Br. Charter de Pardon,
pi. 13.

4 Rep. 59. 22. h^^tz\ of Btirglary againft B. who -wiS found Guilty^ and before
b.40, a pi. "Judgment given the Appellant died,y It was moved, that Judgment

Brooke^
^ might be given for the Queen upon that Verdid, or ac lealt that the De-

5 C. where claration in the Appeal Ihould be inltead of anindiftment, and that the
ah Exception Appellee be thereupon arraigned at the Suit ot the Queen. Vv'ray held,
was taken that if the Appellant died before Verdid, the Defendant iliould be ar-

and^relblvM' raigned at tlie King's Suit; but if his Life be once in Jeopardy by

that if the 'Verdift, he conceived that it ihall not be again drawn into Danger i

Count had and lonie were of Opinion, that the Delendant Ihould be arraigned ac
heenfufficient, j|^g Queen's Suit upon the whole Record, and plead Autertbits acquit,

being^cL and that they laid was the lUrelt Way. 2 Le. 83. pi. iir. Hill. 28 &
viftcd M the 29 Eliz. B. R. Brooke's Cafe.

Suit of the
Party lie ihould not be Auterfoits impeached at the Suit of the King, but it was r?(olved that the

Count was infuffi-ieiT by reafon of the Word (Burgalitcr) for (.Burglariter) and thereu;)ou he was dlf-

charged 2 Hale's Hid. PI. C. 251 cites S C.

23. In an Appeal upon the Death of her Husband againji feveral De-
fendants, who pleaded feveral PleaSy andfeveral I/f/ies bemg jotnedy the

Plaintiff was nonfuit as to one of them i The whole Court held this to be

a Nonfuit againll them all, andtheretbre as to the Suit of the Party ic

was ruled that he be difcharged, but held, that the others who were

not tried upon this Appeal, Ihall be arraigned upon the Declaration ac

the Queen's Suit. Cro. E. 460. pi. 6. Hill. 38 Eliz. B. R. Curtis v.

Saville.

I. A Ppe

(R) Agalnft Acceflbries.

Ppeal lies againji the Principal and Acccffbry, and the Receivers

_ _ the Acceffory, per Shard, and by Alienc of all the Counfel

the Suit lies well
^
Quod Nota Accellbry of Accellbry. Br. Corone,

pi. 104. cites 26 All. 52.

In Appeal of 2. In Appeal of Maihem, he counted that he maiheni'd him felonioiif-

IMaihema- /)', as a Felon to our Lord the King., and yet this is no Felony of Death,
jrainft feve- the fame Law elfewhere of Petit Larceny, and there it is laid, that in

p^'v t. Appeal of Maihem the Plaintiff may choofe to make each Princip/?l, or he

ccumda- whoJlrttck hint Principal., and the others Accejjbries, and it was adjudged

gainjloneas before Knivct [Trin.J 42. and there it was laid, that in the ancient Law
each
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each fliall be appealed as Principal, but now he may choofe

;
Quod No- Principal, anJ

ta. Brooke fays ic feems the ancient Law was the beft ; for it is only "^"'"fi'tf^ers

Trefpafs in Efteft. Br. Appeal, pi. 72. cites 40 All'. 9. , t^hc d£"'
dant de-

manded Judgment, bccaufc all ought to be named as Principal.'!, and per Cur. he may eleft, fo that

the one Count and the other L well enough, by which the Defendant was put over. Br. Appeal, pi.

-56. cites 41 All 16.

3. Appeal by a Feme of the Death of her Husband ^_frt/«/? 5, viz. 2 And after,

as Principals, and 3 as yiae/Jones, becaufe they procured the two to ktU the
^ecaufe the

Baron, and that the two were thereof arraigned coram Rege, and they ^^""l"

J

conjcffed and died in Prifon, and fo were compelled to fay, lor otherwife the raigned and

jiccefortes (hall not be fiit to anfwer if the Principals are not attainted y and attamtedup'

it is laid there, tliat the Principals were attainted at their own Conlef- "" '^« ^"''''*-

lion, and therelore it ieems that the Judgment was given upon the Con- 'sultofthe'
teljion, but it does not exprefsly appear in the Book whether Judgment King, and

was given or not. Br. Appeal, pi. 19. cites 7 H. 4. 27. not at the

Suit of the
Party, therefore the Inqucfl was (pared, and the .^ccejfories were not tried at the Suit of the Party till thi
Principals were convicted at the Suit o] the Party. Br. Appeal, pi. 19. cilCb 7 H.4. 27.

4. K^^eaX of the Death oi a Man lies not againfl: any as Acceflbries 4 Rep-4v'»'

<

betore the Fait where the Principal upon Trial w^sjoand Not Guilty o/'P'- ^''''':'^^'*

the Murder but of Manjlaugbter only. Mo. 461. pi. 645. HiU. 39 Eliz. Coff v Byby
Goofe's Cafe. S. C. re-

(blved ac-
cordingly fer tot Cur becaufe there can be no AccefTory before the Fadl in Manflaughtcr, becaufe
that mud be on a fuddcn Artiay ; for if it be premeditated it is Murder. Cro. £. 540. in pi. 9. GoS
V. Byby & al' S. P. accordingly.

5. But as to the Acceffories after the Fafp^ they Ihall anfwer as AccelTb- Cro. E. 540.

ries to the Manllaughcer. Mo. 461.pl. 645. Hill. 30 Eliz. Goofe's P'"^ ^'"•

Cafe
T r tJ oy

7.^ EW-l.

V. Byby, fecms to be S C held accordingly, for every Appeal and Declaration therein includes as well
Homicide as Murder, which the Common Plea proves, viz.. that he fhould anfwer to the Felony and
Murder Not Guilty.

6. In Cafe of a Principal and AccelTary in Murder, the Principal is at-

tainted upon an IndiBment at the Suit of the King, and outlawed thereupon.

This Attainder will not ferve in an Appeal to arraign the Accelfary, but
the Principal ought to be attainted upon an Appeal before the Accelfary
Ihall be arraign'd upon an Appeal. Jenk. 75. pi. 42.

(S) Declaration. Of Declaration.s in General.-

i.^^TOTE, that none Ihall be bound to anfwer to the Appeal, unlefs

J[_^ the PhimllY Jhews the Na?f2e of the Perfon kill'd ; but to Indict-

ment de Morte Ignoci, a Man Hull be compell'd to anfwer. Br. Appeal,
pi. 61. cites 22 Alf 94.

2. Where a Man isjlruck in one County, and dies in another, the Ap-
pellant /Z'i,-z///o«;/^ his [Appeal upon the one A[i, and the other upon his Cafe.

Br. Appeal, pi. 7. cites 43 E. 3. 17. 18. 19.

3. Appeal
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St. P.O. 8 1.
J.

Appeal by an Infant of the Death of his Coiijin^ and ic was chal-
a. ( A) S P.^ lenged, becaufe he did notfoew How C'lt/m ; and ic was held that he ought

a'l'^and ' '^o '"^^^ ^^' ^^- -^Ppeal, pi. 12. cites 45 E. 3. 25.

Fitzh. Co-
rone 201. 2 Hawk PLC. i6(S. cap. 25. 8.4^8 P. and cites S C. Hale's PI. C. iS;.S.P.

ice BuJft. 71. &c. Mich. S Jac. Egerton v. Morgan.

St. P. C. 7S. ^. By which the Plaintiff counted of Treafon, that the Defendant

20 S
'^p''' -l^'^^'^ his Coulin traiterouily, in his going with 20 Men of Arms to aid

cites 4<; E '^he King
;
per Cur. in common Writ oi Appeal he Ihall not count of ^rea*

J
21. [but foH. Br. Appeal, pi. 12. cites 45 E. 3. 25.

It IS 45 £. 5. ^ Appeal by a Feme of the Death of her Husband againfl 3, the one
*5-a. p .3 .J^j Accefjary and 2 as Frincipals^ and the Arcefary appear'd^ and iho. others

Rep ,1
^°^'> ^"'^ '^-"^ declared agatnjt the z as Principals, and agaiiijl hnn who ap-

b, pi. 12. pear'd as Accefjary ; lor it is agreed that if Appeal be againfi 20, and one

appears only, yet the Plaintiff ought to declare againfl all &c. Er. Appeal,
pi. 28. cites 9 H. 4. I. 2.

Holt's Rep. 6. Exception was taken, that the Appeal wns Aliirdtiin inftead of

H It Ch T
^u^(^^fini, and Geontis inltead ot Georgins ; but upon Ex.imination oi the

held it a- ^''^ that was filed, it was right. It was moved to amend it, but ob-
mendable by jefted that none of the Statutes of Amendments extend to Appeals. But
the Common Holt Ch. J. thought there needed no Amendment i but if there does, ic

^*^' may be amended ; but as to the Millake of (Georius) ior (Georgius,)
that is in the trelh Suit, which lince the Statute of Glouceilcr need not
be fet forth ; for if an Appeal be prolecuced within a Year and a Day, it

is fufficienti and the Court order'd the R.0II to be amended. 11 Alod.

231. Trin. 8 Ann. Smith v. Bowen.

(T) Declaration. By the Statute of Gloucefter.

By this Aft I. Stat. ofGlotic. 6T7Naas, That // the Appellor declares the Deed, the

the a""" d°^
£. I. cap. 9. JlL Tear, the Day, the Hour, the time of the King,

lant muft" '^"'^ ^^' toivn where the Deed was done, and with what Weapon, the Appeal

comprehend Jhallfiand iH Effeif ^c.
thefe feven

Thing,s, ift.TheFaft. 2dly, The Year. Sidly, The Day. 4thly, The Hour, ^thly, The Time of

the King. 6thly, The Town where the Faft was done. And lartly, with what Wc;ipon. 2 laft. 5 iS.

—

Z Hawk. PI, C. 1-9. cap. 25. S. 86. fays that no OmilTion of any of thefe Circumllances, where the Law
requires them to be exprefsly fet forth, can be aided by the Conviction of the D;fjndint.

2. By the Word (Deed) muft be fee forth, firll, whether ic was Ij

Wound or without Wound j // by Wound, 4 Things are necelfary to be re-

hearfed in the fetting out of the FaQ:, belides the Circumftances men-

tioned in the A£t, viz. ift, In what Part of the Body the Wound was.

adly. Of what Length and Depth the Wound was, where the Wound is

of fuch a Quality, lb as it may appear to the Court that the Wound was

mortal; but if his Arm were cut olf, or the like, there the Length or

Depth cannot be fhew'd. 3dly, That the Party died of that Wound. And
lalUy, that it may appear that he died of that Wound within the 2~ear

and Day after the giving the VV^ound ; if without Wound, either by VV^ea-

pon or without ; if by VV^eapon, as by a Blow or Bnnjing, or by pitting up

a hot Iron m the Fundament, or the like, then as many oi the Circuui-

Jtances before-mentioned in the Declaration of the FaiSl as do agree

therewith; and the reft of the Circumft.mces required by the Atl are to

be
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be feclorth, // witt.oitt IVcapon, or hy Poifoiling^ Dro-miing^ Suffncating^
Strangling^ or the like, the Manner ol the Kati: mull be let tbrth and lo
many ot the Circumllani.cs required by the Ait as agree therewith
namely all the Circumltances, laving with what Weapon the Felony-
was done, becaufe no Weapon was uled in committing oi' this Felony •

but notwithltanding this Acl extends to ail Homicides, tho' they were
not done wich any Weapon. 2 Inlt. 318.

3. Appeal c^gai///f 3, and comitcd that the one firtick the B.iron of the Fitxh. Co-
¥ciiie I'lamtilf tn Inch a Place of his Body^ of which he died, and if he had '"P"'^' ?'• ?'•

}wt died of it, another ftriick him in j'nch a Place, fo that he had died if^^^^p^;.^—
ike. and that the i,dflrnck him infiich another jUcntkr, fo that if he had b!'cC) cite°s

not dud of the firji Bkzv, he had died of this ; and the Detendants made S C. [but is

JJeleiicc, and pleaded Not guilty. Br. Appeal, pi. 8. cites 44 E "r'pf'nted

3. 38.

'

'^1^-5 V-
•' -" III (lead of

3rd fiiys th« rlie Stature of Gloucclcr, cap. 9. wills tliar he (liaH declare the F^St, and tl^at the Count
in Av'pcii lh..ll ditter :iCCoiding to the Difierence of the PaCt ; fur the FuH wufi necefarily be declared as
it <was done, or e'.fe uS the Los^ expciir.ds it to be dene ; and therefore if two a:e prelcm at the Death of a
M.in, and the o>:e did not fir-ke him, iut toinm.tnded the other to do it, and he thereupon kills him ; in this
Cafe, in an Appeal agaiiilt them, the Piaintitf 1hall count that each of them Ui uck him mortally and
cites Mich. 21 E, 4. S4. aid Fi!^h. Corone, Hiil. 4H -. * 60.

* The Cafe in Pir/.h Coror.e i.s at pi. 60. and cites Hill. 4. H. :, 18. Br A-peal, pi S5. cites 4
M. :. 18. S. P. >>rcordii gly, I'ays th^t the Words of t!ie C u u being th;U ench ftruck h,m mortally, arc
only Words ol Form; tor the Blow of him who Ihuci; is tlie Blow of him who commanded if he
was preftnt.

So in Api;eal of Kc-p az^infi Z, where the one was pre/ent and abetted the other to ravifh &c. the Count
liKill be that Koih ravifli'd; for in Lhw it was the Rari'hment of both, St. P C. So. b. Si. a. cites Mich.
11 H 4, 12. ar.d Fuih. Corone S6 6c 2iS. Br. Appeal, p]. 52. ciies 11 H. 4. 15. S. P. ac-
cordii'g^y.

S P" br Atirca!, p'. i;2. .cites 40 AflT. 25. and fays Nota, that thofe that are prefent at the Force,
and are Aidecs, tlio' cncv do not (Irike, a:'>. I'micipals.

4. In Wiic of Appeal of Rape the Plaintiff counted that where (he k^^t^X of

jijs in Peace uj God and our Lord the King, fach a Day, Tear, and Place, ^"p^ of his

thire came the Defendant jelonioii/ly, as a Ftlon to our Lord the King, his ff""''
''^^

Cro'ivn and D.-gnity, (J ipjam rapiiit ^ Carnahter Cogncvit, by "^hich fhc j.^l^^^^^l
,^„_

pnrfiiedjrom Fill to Fill, and from County to County, till he was taken at her p,i,t, ad vot

•Suit, and that ji. and B. were there injorcing and aiding of the fame Felony q^^od Cama-

&c. and if the Delendant would deny it, Ihe is ready to prove as the '''^l
^''-"'''^'''»

Court Ihall award, as a Feme ought &c. Br. Appeal, pi. 13. cites 47 3"^ Appeal
E. 3- ^4" P' 1- cites

II H. 4. 15.

St. p. C. Si.a.(C)S P. and cites S. C— Hale's P. C. 1S7. S. P. accordingly. 2 Hawk.
PLC. 177. S. 79. S. P. aCLddingiy.

5. Writ ol Appeal of Rape of his Feme, and the Writ was Ad refpon-

dendnm to the Plaintiff, fciindiim Formam Statuti of S R 2.. quare Uxcrem
fiiam raptiit, iinde eos appcllat. Strange demanded Judgment of the Writ

;

for no Appeal of Rape was given to tiie Baron alone but by this Statute
;

and the U^rit ought to be Unde eos appellat fecitndiim formam Statuti, and
not Ad refpondendum fecundum ibrmam Statuti ; lor the Anlwer was at

Common Law, and the x^ppeal is given by the Statute. Per Half Serj.

The Statute does not give Appeal by exprefs Words ; lor Appeal oi'Rape
was given before by the Statute of W". 2. cap. 34. but fee the Statute that

tljeking Ihall have the Suit, and fo becaufe t!ie Staiute albrefaid gives

no Appeal, he cannot fay as Strange faid, but he ihall anfvver according
to the Statute j tor the Statute is(^od ad Duellum Vadiandum non re-

cipiacur, and lo the Writ good. Br Appeal, pi. 48. cites i H. 6. i.

6. \ et Scrange demanded Judgment uf the Writ ; lor it is not Felonice

rap'iit, and to the Felony Not guilty, and the other c contra. Quaere,

becauie he anfwer'd 10 the Felony. Ibid.

7 E 15. In
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Ibid, pi 14^. rj. In Appeal of Maihem the Piairn-ilF counted J^jiod dcfendeus ipfnm
cites S. C. Mahemavit Felontce. Quod noca. JBr. AppeaJ, pi. 80. cites 6 ii. 7 i.
ai.d fo It

_

'

fecmj to be Felony, as Petit Larceny ; but not Felony of Death.

Holt'sRep. 8. In Appeal of Murder an Exception was, that it does tut fay that
?56- pi- '5- the A(fdult was Vt 3 Armis, but fays only veiiit Vi S Armis S i>tj'uliiim

heW that the/^^'^-
But Holt faid that the Vi & Armis Ihill extend to ulJ, and not

(ct) couples only to the Veniti and that this is not like the Cale of Battery orTrel-
all, and they pals ; for there there is a Fine due to the King. 1 1 iMod. C3 1 . Trin. 8
are not laid ^^n. B. R. Smith V. Bo wen.

Aeh'^'"*^ 9. Another Exception was that the B\\\ fei fvrth that the Apptlkej the

faid W. S, the decealed did Jhike and give him one mortal H ouiut^ vj which
the fatd W. .y. did languijh till fiich a Day and then dted^ and io the laid

J. B. as a Felon, and of his Malice aforethought, niurder'd me laid VV.

S. in E. aforefaid. So that it does not appear that the Perfoii ditd, for

that it is not i'ufficient to lay Obiit, without repeatmg the Nominative
Cafe. But per Powel j. the Nominative Calc tees to the V\ hole of
Neceffity. Holt's R.ep. 355. 356. Tviich. 8 Ann. Smith v. Boweii.

Secpl. (t6) 10. By the Word (TtarJ is meant the Vear ol the Reign of the

King. 2lnlt. 318
* 2 Hawk. 1 1. The VV^ord (Day) here is taken frr the natural J) y, comprehend-
Pl. C. 180. ing both the Solar Day and the Night alio, containing 24 Hours, and
cap. 25. S. therelore if it be done in the Night it is faid, * In notte ejufdeoi dui. 2

it'feems 1"^ 3 1 8.

rnoft proper to allege it in fuch Manner.

Hale's PI. C. 12. If a Man be felonioufly ftrucken the icth ot December, whereof
*97 ^; ^pT" he died the loth ot January, he cannot allege the Killing the 10th of

C 181 cap December when the Stroke was, but he may iJlege the Killing to be

2;. S. 88. the Day that he died i but the lurell Conclulion is. And lo he killed
(Jails it a Re- him in xManner and Porm aforefaid ; for tho' to fome Purpofe the Death
P"S"ancy to

jjjjjj^ Relation to the Blow, yet this Relation be-ng -a f iftion in Law,

Ki'lfine on maketh not the Felony to be then comaucted. 2 Inlt 318.

the loth of

of December, and that fuch Concluficn makes the whole naught ; hecaii'e the Parry could not be fd'd

to have been murder'd till he was dead, and that in Truth and Protriety of Speech '.^uhicli mull be

obferved in legal Proceedings) it is not a Felony hut a Trefpais only till tlie Death ; but if in liich

Conclufion it had been alleged that the Defendant in fuch Manner Lloriouliy kill'd [I e Par:y 01 the

loth of January atore(aid it had been fufficient, bu' that it i^ laid tlic better way to conclude Gene-
rally, That the Defendant in fuch Manner felonioufly plu.ider'd the Parry.

At the ^t^- 13. And altho' the Day be alleged, yet if the Jury /SW him guilty at
fionsofthe another Day the Verdift is good, but then in the Verdict it is good to

den'"for the fi^ down on what Day it was done in Relpeft of the Relation ot the Fe-

County of lony ; and the fame Law is in Cafe of an Indi6tment. 2 Inll. 318.
Norfolk, one

^p£r was indiBed of Burglary, Juetifii 51 Eliz. and upon Not Guilty plsaded, it fell out in Evidence

that the Burglary was tkne I die Seftenihris in eodem yinno, fo as primo AugulH there was no Burglary

done, and thereupon he was Mot Guilty, and afterwards he was indided .iguin I Seprembris &c. And
it was refolved by Wiay Periam, Juflices of AfTifc, and by the greatcft P.irt of the Ju'Jges, that h"

ought not to be tried again, for he might ha^e heev jound Guilty upon tie prji Indictmetit, t. -r the Di.y is rot

material ; but it is neceflary for the (ury in that Cafe to let down the tJay, and <o in Cafe of Appeal.

2 Inll. 518. 519. cites Pa!ch. 52 Eliz. SyerNCAfe.

2 Hawk. PI, C. i8i. cap. 25, S. >S8. at the End, fays it is certain that a Midake of the Day will i.gt

be material upon Evidence.

There are 14. As to the Word (Hour) the Statute of Gloucelier mrtkes it marr-
divers Di-

j-ja] . fpf jn the Day are ieveral Hours, and it he that is knled was, <ic

^^''"^jI.^^'^^I
the Hour luppofed at a Place 20 Miles diliant Iroin v\ here the Felony

Icgino-of the was done. How can he be the principal Actor ol this Felony ? And yet

Hour, and it may be true that he was there tiic iaine D.iy, t!io' no: the liune Huur;
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buc as Braclon (aid, ic icems the Plaincift" is not neceifarily compelled the Day or

to expreli the Hour in the Declaration by the Common Law, andaYear. ift in

Man may now declare in this Manner nocwithltanding the Statute of
'^"^

'"?""f

Gloucelter, lince the Statute docs not prohibit u, ic being in che Affir- pja"on/m]'y
mative. St. P. C. 80. b. (B) fay. Circa

horam I o
cnte Meridiem &c &c. or, Ivier horam decimam & undecim/im arte Meridiem; but the like cannot

bs done eitncrot Day, Year, or Part of the Bj<ly ; as the Faft cannot be alleged to be done Circa

10 diem Deceriibrii &C. or Inter decimiim Qf II diem Dciemhrii, or Circa .i/r.tiKm fexHim Domini Refjs

7.i:rc, or Inter Jextiim 8p fepli/itin.'i liiiii Dvmiiii Rei^ti nunc, or allege the Wound to be given Circa

or (ircitei P.'ctus ; And the Kealbn of this Diverlity is, chat it u more di.'Bcult to allege the true

Hlui-, thaa the tiue D-y or Year ; and yet the Pl.iintitt in tiic Appeal is tut laiind to prove in Evidence

reuher tho 1»r.iife Hear, r.or the very Day hi .tHe'^ed in lis Ccunt ; another Diverlity is between the

Appeal and the Indictment, for in the Iiidittment the Hour need not bealieged. 2 Inft ;i8.

2 Hawk PI. C. iSo. cap. 25. S. SS. fays, Tlicie can be i?o Doubt bur eve y Count mull allefjethe

Day on which t'le Fact was done ; but it is laid not to be t'ufficieat to allege it done Jhont fitch a Day,
or Between fiicb a D^y and fuck a D.iy, or on the Fe.xfi of fitch a Saint, ivithcut an Addtlion, if there be
another of the fame Name, As en St. fot.n's Day, •mthotit addina Bapt/fl or Evangehrt; or on an Impdf-

fibie Day, as the ^\fi of June. Alio a 1 Appeal o* Death mull n:t on/) jh-iu the Dcy 0/ the Hurl, lift

cut alfc o\ the Death, that it may apoc;ir that the l-'arty ditd within tiie Year and Day after the Hurt.

And It i.s ll.id not to be fuScient to alfge that the Defe da it afTauited the P^rty at a certain Day,
and feloniou'^y llruck him, witliout exprcfWy a'leging, that h_' ftruck him Jd tunc fip ihidsm, and yet

botli >enterces beirg join'd witii the Copu ativ , it i.s die niofl: naiuval Im^jort of tlic whole tiiat the

&ti( ke and A(l".iult were both at the fnme Time &c.

2 Hawk. PI. C. I bo. cax 25. S. t)7. fays, that it is obfei-vable thit all the Precedents of

facli Counts (rxcepcing or.ly one) in Appeals of Larceiy in R irtal's E-.tries, which feems to

be tlie only Book of Authority in which -iiy fuch Counts are to be found ; and alio all the

Prec'.dcnts in Coke U'd RalUl of fuch Csunts 1,1 .-ippeal of Alaihem take Notice of the Hour, as

<n;etl ,is iLofe in j^ppeals of Death, and therefore certainly it i> rot 'a'e wholly to omit it, yet

it h.is been holden tnar luch a" (jmilTion is not ta^al, even in Appeal of Death, becaufe the Conimo:i

Law aid not rcLiuiie the iNiention of the Hour, and the Statute abjven ention'd is in the AiBrmative ;

yet if the Hour as well .is Dav be fet forth in the AH' gaiion of ihe OltL-rce of the Prin. ip/il, it is fald

to be faia! to mention the Day oiilv in the Ailegaticjn of ilic Ctience of the Acctilovy. But it feems

that there is ro >.ece(ru\' in any Cafe piccifely to allege that tf.t hii(St was done fuch an Hour, but that

it is InffiCiert to lay, That it was done a^out luch ai. H(/ur, as appears from every ore of the Prece-

derts m ( ike aiid Rallal, in which tlu'Htur is mcniioii'd, and a; o from o-her good Autl c. its; ycc

we hi d th'. C( rt:ary 0(ii ion holden by 5 Judges iig.ai 11 2 in * Pullhcde's Rcporis. Cut it icems csr.

taiii tl at ? Miflykc of the hour will rrt he material uron Evidence.
* liuMl. 82 Mich. 8 Jac in Cale of Egertun v. Morgan.

,

15 In xAppeal of Murder Exception was taken to the Bill, becaufe it

was laid to be done Pojl Meridiem circa Hvram dt^cimam cjiifdeiu Diei,

whereas if it was done in tiie Night it ought, by the Statute otGloceiter

cap. 9. to be alleged to be done tit Noife ejufdem Dtei^ tho' it be in

July, when it is not dark at lo. But Holt Cli.
J.

held it well enough

in Murder, tho' in an Indictment for Burglary it would be ill without

(in No£te) becaufe it is not Burglary, unlefs it be in the Night. 11

Mod. 230. 2? I. pi. 3. Trin. 8 Ann. B. R. Smith v. Bowen.

1 6. As to (the 'time oj the K:ng) the Year being already named, it 2 Hawk. PI.

might feem that the Time of the King, which is the Year of the Reign C. 181. cap.

ot the King is needlefs, but it is here again added to the End that not
y^^^^^^^^°-^

only the Tearjhall be alleged "juherem tk)e Blow ^c. -was gtven^ bat alfo the
^/'do^^^'*

TiJur -johen the Death enftied thereitpcHj to the End that it may appear that but every

he died of the Blow &c. within the Year and Day ; and whenfoever Count in

the Year of the King ought to be alleged, it draweth with it 1'iine-^P;|'^^'l
""("I*

and Place, that is, the Day and Time, when and where the Death en-
"^l",^ '^^

"

lued. 2 liilt. 319. what Year
the Faft was

dor.e, and hat in Appeal of Death it is certainly neceffjry to fet forth rot only the Year in which the

Stroke »as}',iven, but .Ulb that in which the Udth hatpen'd, that it may appear that the Death ha;;-

pcn'd within tiie Year and Day after the Stroke ; but tliat it leem.s clear tiom all the Prcttdenis, th.-^t

it is ruliuie.it in fhe.^ in what Year of the King's Reign tiie F.ict was done, and the Deaiii haupen'd,

with:iut fhr-wr 'j, rhe Year of the Lord ; and that it hath been adjudged mat it is fuffi-.icnt toallrge

the Fact in fueh a Ye.ir of fuch a King, wi:hou; laying that it was la lueh a Year ot his Reign, be-

caufe It is clcaily implied.

17. As
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lUhiJHhc jiy. As to the NA'ords ft/pe 7ou'»J this miill he iifjtierjf'.c/-/, ij the Afur-
Aone in a

^^,^ or Homicide ivere dune /// <? jToa.';/, Int if ic were done in a Place

be e\refi'ed
kiiown out of any Toii^ti^ then may ic be alleged in that Place known in

a VM, but luth a County. And fo m a City it may be alleged m a Parifi Sec. be-

if it be done caufe fuch a Parilli is in Lieu ot a Town. But in the Country if a I'arij!)

in a Par Ijh co'itatnd divers 'Tcnuiis^ the Murder or Hondcide cannot be alleged in

Sherwoo/^ luch a Parill], for ttiat the Statute requireth chut the Fact be alleged in a

which is,' Town. 2lnli3i2.
out of avy

I'lll, there tt p.iU be named in a Parip, or in fuch a Pl.icc. Q,ioc! nota. Br. Ap;.-ea!, pi. 19. cires 7 H.

2 Hawk. PI. C iSi. cap. 25. S. 92. fay.s that it fcems not opIv nec; iliry in Appeal of Death to ailctre

forr.e Place where the Fact was committed, but al'o that iucli Allrgu'ion be i;i yropn- Pl,u-e ; ai-.d tlil.i-

if the Truth will bear it it is fafelt to lay it in a Town, as the S atutt: of Gloucefrcr dircft.s, but if done

out of a Town, you may lay it in any other Place whence a Vithe ni.iy come. If a Fatt doiie in a I 'ill

willin a P,irip which contains divers rills be in the Count in an Appeal alleged Gcncr.iliy in the Panfh,
or a Fatt done in a City which contains divers Parijhes he in the Cour.t in an Appeil alleged Generally in

the City, it feems the Defendant m ly plead fuch MartL-r in A-iacem_nr, for o-h:*rv.'i!L- he could lalce

no Advantage of the InfufFiciency of the Alleg.ition, becju'e the Place named a.s it ftatid.s on I lie Re-
cord, muft, till the contrary be fhewn, be intended to contain no more t:ian or^e Town or

Panlh.

St.P C. So. 18. Appeal of Murder agahiji ft-vcrd of fci-crcd fills that they at D.
b.(B) S. P.

niQi-der'd the Baron ot the Feme Piaincili, and becaule he Ih.vv'd what

goodrofaf ^^*-"^ ^i^ leverally there, and becaufe they were leveral Villi, theretorc

at the Place was compell'd lojhew the Name of the Vi'l at every T'lnie 'u.'hai the Mur-
ajorejaid; der IS allegedj by Reaion that there v, ere ieveral Viils rei;ear(ed iupra

j

n.V" 'n'i.'^
Quod nota ; And the Delendant was let to Mainprile. ^:. Appe.il, pi.

does not 1 10- Cites 21 E. 4. 25.

know which
of the Places aforcfaid it refers to ; and cites "afch. 21 E, 4., 5-^. [but it feems tnifprinred, and ih U it

fhould be 21 E 4. 25. b. pi, i\\. where the S. P. i.s, but I do not ob(eri'e S P. at ;•: ]

4Rep.4i. b. 19 In Appeal of Death \s here the Strcke wns gi'-en at -4. ^nd xht
pi. 6. S. C J)eath hiTppcn'd at H. the Declaratiuii mnjf Le cj vitiidering the deceafed
accoi ing y ^^ j^ p^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ Felony till his Deacrt, uhicii was at ij. and thence

the Venire iLall come. But if the Stroke had been alleged at A. and the

Death at B. and then the Declaration had laid, Et fic Mnrdravit A-icdo

5 forma prcedUfa, it had been good. And tho' tiie Precedents as to the

alleging the Place of the Murder are where the Stroke was, yet they

palled Sub Silentio, and were not well examined and not to be regarded,

and adjudged that the Appeal did abate. Cro. £. 196. pi. 13. Mich. 32

6 33 Fliz. B. R. Hume v. Ogle.

^°!''f -^^P- 20. Another Exception was that IVo Place is fct forth where the Stroke

f hat it
"'^^^ gi^'^en ; tor it is faid Die £5' Loco pradift. liifalitim ficit., and lays556 S C.

was laid that that is mention'd before where the Pledges lived, and alcerwards where

the deceafcd Venit Vi & Armis, fo that prscditt' may leler to the Place belore-
was in the mention'd, viz. where the Pledges lived ; and lo no Venue laid to

Godln°Eaft-
^^^ Alfault ; But Holt held the (p-^dnH') good, becaule the Place

Smithfield mcntion'd where the Pledges live is no Paic of the Appeal, ir Mod.
and there* 231. Trin. 8 Ann. B. R. Smith v. Bowcn.
are 2 or 3

Places named? and then it is faid that In Loco prardifto he did nor give t!ie Blow the Year Day and
Hour aforefaid, and objected that if there was one puni^niar Pla'.e, tlien (in Loco prasuitti.) would

refer to that, but when there are feveral, then (Loco prxJitto) is u icer:uiii ; kwA Holt held it well

enough, for the Realbn mention'd in 11 Mod.

And albeit 21. As to the Words (with ivhat Weapon the lV(.u;id 'li^as grjen) f;lbeit

this Statute
one certain Weapon mult be allet;ed in t:ie Coui.t, yet i-.prn tne hvi-

that it be dence, if it be /)ro^^':'^ that the Wound vvasgnen iscith any otter Ueapcii^

alleged in the Oiiender fliall be lound Guilty ; as if it be alleged in th;^' indictment
the Count that the Wound was given iiutb a Dagger, and ic is proval in Evidence

that
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" .., « _^ ,ji

that ic wMs given ivith a'S'juurd, Rapier^ Houk^ Hatchet, BiJl, or any of the Ap-

Jikc \\ capon with which a Wound may be made j for it were iinrea- P"' "^^

iimable to drive the Plaintiffin the Appeal to prove the felt-fame Par- r„!fL ,,,'it*
1 \ " r-ry'1 pUn IlC WaS

ticular W capons, whercol: many Tmies he cannot have Notice • but killed, is to

upon luch a Count, or an Indittment in Evidence it cannot be proved, be undtrpcA

that the Party was poifoned, or drowned, or burnt, fuffocated or '" ^^'^

llrangled, or the like, where no \\'eapon was fued ; for that Evidence
""tiUel 'I'lth tt

doth maintain the Count in the Appeal or Indittment, because it h iVeapon, for

Murder or Homicide oi another Kind, and not under the fame Clafiis albeit (as

that is alleged in the Count or Indittment, and thereof the Plaintiff by |l'^'^''
'^'^'^"

fuch as view'd the Body may have Notice. 2 Inlt. 319. waPno Wea-
pon at all,

and in Cafe of fciforiing, droti-ning &c. yet doth the Appeal lie for fuch Homicide; and Weapon is in

this Acrt mention'd for Example 2 Inll. 31^.

22 Appellant counted that the Defendant in Parochia of St. Giles in This and the

the Fields &c. on fuch a Day circa Horam primam &c. did alfiult &c. fo^'^wing

and in & fuper (uperiorem Partem ot his Belly near his Brealt, and the ^^"^^.'^1
^f^^^^^

middle Part of his Body perculiit, pupugit & inforavit, Dans ei vulnusone finglc

mortale &c. The Deiendant craved Oyer ot the W rit and Return, Point ot

and then demurred in Abatement, and pleaded over to the Felony ; [he f'''o*''^.befoi-c-

Court luled * circa Horam primam is certain enough, for the Law will
[^^""^""rt'

r^"

not tie a Man up to an exatt Minute ; that in S piper fiipencrcm Par- 4Mod.29o.

teni 6cc. could not be more certain j and that perciijjit^ pupugit £5" tnjora- S. _C. and S.

wY, datis ei mortak -Jiilmis was better and more certain than it it had ?°'"'f
''^"

been (S dedit ;) and that the Fact is well alleged ;/; Parochia tho' the ^,° jl'j^jj^ Jj^'^
Stat, of Glouceller requires that a Vill Ihould be let forth, for ic Ihall Comb. z'p''.

be intended a "Vill, and tho' there may be more \'
ills than one in the S, C. and

Parill:, yet that iliall never be fuppoled, but mult be Ihewn by the '^'''^ ^^-

other Side, i Salk. 59. 60. pi. 2. Tnn. 6 VV. & M. in B. K. Wilfon v. ^."rJulId!
Laws. -^ Garth'.

551 S C. re-

fo'vcd ac-ordi-gly. Skin, ^i;^, pi 2. S. C. aHjornatur. Ibid 549. pi. 1 t. the Court over-ruled all

thefe ExccT'tions. And ibid. 551.pl 2.. S. C and Ju.igiiicp.! gi.ven accordingly. Ld Rayni Rep.
20 S. C. adjii.iged acordingly.

* As to the'tirca Horam primam, the Court faid that tho* in (ajgcrton aUD S^OrcraiVS Csfe [Bulft.
--. So, &c ] three |ud<;es were of a contrary Opinion, \y\i.. that ic was not good ;] yet ev;n there.

Coke and Williams held that it wis certain enough, and the Keafons of thofe two fud;Tes feem to be
better warranted than the Opinions of the other three, and that fo h.~ive the Precedents been ever fi"C:-

that Time.

00. In Appeal of Murder, the Appellee being found Guilty, it was
moved in Arrelt of judgment, ill. That t"d)o Places are vieinioHed in the

.fiiiauii, lor It is laiQ, tnac tne i^eceaieii uciiiy, at ^^oiiipiuii cx.c. t erii.

priecC Chrijfop' Slaughtertord Felonice, voluntarie & ex Malitia luaprteco

gitata r/i'i't/o dittsDominsReginse nunc, ac contra Pacem &c. Die& flora

pr«d' apud C. praed' (Sec, V i &; Armis &c. ac in & fuper eandem
J.

Y. in

Pace Dei &dittiB Dominte Regins ut prelerturexilten' Felonice, Volun-

tarie & ex Malitia fua prtecogitata infultum lecit i fo that theVenueis on-

ly laid to the Venit Vi & Armis, lor the (ac) Icparares the Sentence ; and

it an Aliault he necellaiy, it is necelfary to lay aVenue, for it is traverf-

able, and that it lliould ha\'e been tunc S ilidun infultum fecit. At tirll

Holt Ch.
J.

Powis and Gould Jultices were cle.ir that neither Excep-

tion was good, but Povvel doubted, and the Matter being put oif to tiie

next Day, Holt was of Opinion, that neither Exception was material
;

Asto the lirft, when one Place is thexMan's Addition, and the other the

Fact, certainly Die, Hora & Loco picxd' lluJl refer to the Place of the

7 F Fact,
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F.i^t, and ic is as well as it i: liad been (iodem^) ior trie Place otthe Fatt

istne lalt beiore the Prsd'. As ci che ocner iixcepcion ic is not niareri-

al, tor the Allauk is not neceil^iry, lor Perculiit is a luiHcient Allauki
as to lLonOi'0 Cale, where Perculiit was omitted, that was Ijievving the

Conlequence without tde Caule ; Percii/fit tniplus an jj[Jault, buL it ic

did not, here ic is laid, Venn Vi y Anms to Compton^ ac infulnim Jecit

Sc. ac eiim qiiodam baciilo £jc. pcrciij/tt^ dans adem J . T. iiniini mortale

Vithius, de quo quideni vitlnere tnjtanicr oi/iit, ib that il the Aliault was
necehary in tne Venue here it wuuJd be I'utficiendy Ice torch. Powel
laid, as to the firtt Exception the Precedents are i.ie, Hora & Loco
prsed', but in an Appeal there needs no Addition, tor it is not wichin

the Statutes ot Additions i and it being laid, apud Cumitvm tnjlanitr

obnt^ ties down the Stroke to the Place of the Death. As co the 2d. he,

faid, thac dedit mortale Vid'ius would be bad, buc in this Cale there can-

not be a Stroke without an Aliault. The old Precedents are Inlidian-

do & Ex intuitu, but upon the Petition ot'the Clergy, becaule it cook

away the benehc ot the Clergy in 11. 6ch's time, it was letc out, and at-

tervv'ards it was only Ex intuitu. In ClSUriji) utlD IpGUTOIt Ctlft
there is no Aliault laid, and indeed where there is percuilic, as in ciiis

Gate, there needs none. Pow is and Gould the lame. ii JViod. 229,
230. pi. 2. Trin. 8 Ann. B. R.. Young v. Siaughtenord.

(U) Of Pleading in Abatement, and then over to the

Felony &c.

Tl 1 D' ^' T^ Appeal by a Feme of the Death of her Husband, the Defendant

216^ lib. 'fs. I laid, zh:\t at another Time the Feme irctigk jipipeal aganiji oti-ers of

cip. 5 S iS. the fame Death before J
utlices ofGaol Delivery in the County ot N. -who

cites S. C. ^^ j^^^ ^^ii- yu^yg attainted and hanged, and prayed Allowance, and to the

^rf'^'l^'^' Ftlonv Not Guilty, and lb tee iha.i he ought to plead over to the Felony,
"' '"2 y gj. ji^ppeal, pi 28. cites 9 H.4. i. 2.

S C. & 2. The Dejeiidant pleaded Villeinage in the^Pk^ntiff, and v/^s compel-

S. P. cited led to plead over to the Felony, ik. Appeal, pi. 28. cites iS £. 3.

2ccov(liTi''ly.

Thel D?<'. 216 lit>. 1 5 cap. 5 S. C and fays that the fame is re-^iorted Trin. 11 H. 4. 25. [but it feerns

it fhoul.i he 95.] and JMich 9 H. 4. i— Brooke m .kes a Qiv-Eie if it is a good Pica in Appeal of

Murder thac the Plaintiff h the Dejendant'j Villein. Br. Nonability, pi. 44.

Thel. Dig. 3. Alice T. fued Appeal againft W. S. and R. in B. R. of the Death

21 5. lib. 15- of y. T. Baron ot the Plaintiff, and declared againft JV. as Principal, and
cap. ;-S^i^-

againft R. as Acceffory in the County ofW. Cotton tbr W . made Defence,

TpacSrd and faid, that at'another 'Time the fame Plaintiff attached the Appellee of

ingly. the fame Death againft W. before A. £. Coroner tn the County of IV. tn full

County fiich a Day and Tear, which -was removed onx of the County ////o

B. R. by Writ diretled to the Sheriff, and upon this Procefs continued here

till fuch a Day, within which time this Appeal was purchafed, and to this

Appeal purchafed pending the other &c. and where W . is named ot D,

in the County of \\\ there is no fuch Fill, Hamlet, nor P-ace known by

fuch Name, and prayed Allov/ance, and as 10 the Felony Not Guilty,^ and

for R. he faid, that where he was named of IV. he was cf C. in the Comty

of M. the'Day oj the Writ purchajcd, and not at U. and prayed Allow-

ance, and as to the Felony Not Guilty i Per Hals.
J.

heljiall not have

thofe 2 Pleas to the IVrit, viz.. that the Appeal is purchafed pending another^

which is Matter in Law and triable by the j utlices, and alio (hat tbeie
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is HO fuch Fi/l Sec. which is tiiible by the Country, hue he may plead

M:f>nifiiier cf hiiufelf\ and alfo thai there is fio Jiich I lil ike. and luch like

vvhicn are criable by the Country il- he will aver 20 fuch Matters i and
alter the Miinofmer ol the Vill was confeired, by which it was awarded
that the Plaintiil Ihall take nothing by her \Vrit, and that Ihe liiall be

taken
;
Quod Nota. Br. Appeal, pi. 44 cites 4 H. 6. 15.

4. in Appeal of the Death of T. his Brother, the Defendant [aid,* S. P. by

that B. took tu Feme C. at B. in the County olS. &;c. a/id h.id Ijjiie J.
fome, ''?"

,

the eldcfi Sou. and T". who is dead the 2d. Su», and this Platntiti the vouhf- ^^^ V ." ^

ejt Son and T. ts dead., living j. and prayed Allowance, and to the retony p.^\i^[^y,\„-^

Not Guilty i Per Markhum, he need not plead to the Felony, but he iliall be

where it is conjcffcd that he had Title ofylppenl at one I'tme^ As where a Re- l"nj;'rf>
_

leafe is pleaded, but Ihall net plead over &c. where he ^H'g" ^^^tt^^'^l^^'^^.^^l^J^

which proves that the Party never had Title to the yjppeal as here, * ««^ denied, (ay-

whcre he pleads Bajlardy., or Ne imqiies yiccoiiple &c. which Yeherton a- ing that the

greed, and chat where lie pleads to the Felony, he conlelles the I'Liintili Felony J);,i//

to be fuch Perfon as may have the Appeal, anti the other Matter proves
'^"'•1'"''"^

the contrary ; but by the Serjeants he may plead over to the Felony in Certificateof

Favour ot Lile to have it ii quired, ii tlie Hrll Matter be not tound t'oi tie J. ifiop Sec

him, by which he had the Plea by the Manner att:er ; (Xiod Nota. Br. '^r Apijea),

Appeal, pi. 94. cites 7 E. 4. 15. tT,T
5. In al 1 Cales ol pleading Aiifncfnier he mull plead over to the Felony.

2 Hale's Hut. P. C. 238. cap. 30. cites D. 88. a. b. and 21 E 4. 71. a. b.

6. Appeal of Death in B. R. Vavifor faid, where the Piaintilf has Thel.Dic;.

declared that the Dekndant killed the Dccealed the firit Day of May lib 15- cap.

21 E. 4. we fay that he died the loch Dav, Anno 18 £. 4. which is 2
Jj^^j' ^^ £

Tears before the Appeal faed.^ and it lound that it be not, then to the Fe- ^ ^s S. I',

lony Not Guilty, and the Plea good, by all the Jultices, in Favour of accord inj^ly.

Life. Br. Appeal, pi. 1 15. cites 22 E. 4 39.
andheia

7. yfW alter iheDelendant pleaded, that where it is fiippofed that he^°°

died the 21 E. 4. he died i8 E. 4. and this &c. Hulfey faid, it is beji to

plead that the Decesiicd died y^nno 18 £. 4. &c. belore the Appeal, and
plead over to the Felony, and then il the Jury find the Time they Ihallnoc

inquire any further, and it e contra, then they lliall inquire of the Fe-

lony, and we are all agreed that if he pleads the firlf Plea only, and ic

is lound againit him, he lliall plead to the Felony after, and fo 2 1»-

qttefis where one may make an End o( all, and the Opinion of the Court
was, that the Plea was good, without Trnvcrfe that he was aliv. within

the Tear and Day. Br. Appeal, pi. 115. cites 22 E. 4. 39.

8. But after the Deiendant of his own free \Vill alleged the Death uinno

18 &c. abfqae hoc that he was alive within the Year and Day belore the

Telle of the Appeal, Prill. &c. and the other e contra, and to the Felony

Not Guilty^ and the other e contra. Br. Appeal, pi. 115. cites 22 E.

4- 39- •

9. .^Wper Hufiey, he fliall plead Bafardy., and it &c. -Vo/ C/z/V/j', fhcl. Dig.

and in Appeal by a Feme, Ne tinques Accouple in lawful Maciimoiiy, 216. lib 15.

and if &c. Not Guilty, contra of a Rcleafe., tor there he has in a Manner '^5'P 5- S. 20.

contetied the Felony. Br. Appeal, pi. 1 1$. cites 22 E. 4. 39. anT-^'F, <

10. In Appeal by the Brother and Heir &c. the Defendant faid, thjt\^^s. P. by

the Plaintiff had an elder Brother, &c. -AuAas to the Felony Not Guilty, and HulTcy.

held good. Thel. Dig. 216. lib. 15. cap. 5. S. 20. cites Micti. 7 E.

4. 15.

11. In Appeal of Death, the Defendant /),W/t'// a former Convi&ion o/Rulfl-. i^t.

Manjlaiiihter before Julliccs at York lor the fame P'acl, a/id had his^*^'- ^''^^

Clergy, and that no Judjimcnt was given upon the Premiif s, and took all ''^''j^.'^' \^,''j

the material Averments &;c. •a.w^ as to the Felony and Murder atorelaid j;,^! d)./^,,.

pleaded Not Guilty. It was mov'd, that the Plea was not good, be-djntdi(-

caufe alter pleading the Conviftion upon the Inditlment he pleaded to "^i!>i';^'^''-
-^
—

-

the Felony and Murder aloreliiid NotGuilc\, which is no AnlWer to
,

''•
V-''

'^'^'-and ;1k Ob-
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1 X

j:aionw3s, the Declaration which fuppofes tlie F:i£'t to be Homicide only, and not
iiia: he x\]ueder. But refulved chat the Plea is good, bccaule Ex Xeceliitace

d'-'fcnded fL J"^''^
the Defendant need not plead to the Country at all where he has

]oniam%'^^' pleaded a good fpecial Plea to the Country betbre^ For this Plea to the

Homicidiiini, Country added to the other Plea is only in Pavorem Vit.*, and the De-
andconclud- jgndant may hazard his Lite upon the tirlt Plea, if he will, and here the

'^^nd not Fe- pie<i<^'ng ^is Conviftion and Clergy allowed is a good Bar ; That the

kMiu-rm&'^" Word (Murdrimi) in the Pica is Idle, rt;/^ the Word (Feloniam) is the

Murdrum, principal Word, and refers the Plea to the Felony fuppoled in the De-
fed nonallo- titration. Belide, the VVord (Murdrum) here miijl be taken {or Homicide-,

thl'^Defen
^^^ '^'^"' ^^'^^ Indiftment or Appeal fays the Defendant niurdravit, yet if

dint was dif- ?/wt^ '^^ 110 Malitta pr.t'cogitdta it is only Manjlaughtcr, and the Vv'ord

charged. (Murdravit) of itfelt is equally applicable to iSJanlLiughter as well as

Murder. Yelv. 204. Pafch. 9 jac. B. R. Bradley v. Banks".

I Salk. 59. 12. In Appeal oi' Murder, the Defendant pleaded in Abatement of the
pi. i.Orbet

\yi-it; that there was No fiich Parijh known hy fuch Name as that of

S C^^but which he is named-. The Appellant demurr'd, becaufe this Plea being

S. P. does in Abatement the Defendant ought to have pleaded overto the Felony,

not appear. But the Court held it well enough ; For that it ir good either way, and—Comb, that the Precedents are both ways, and Judgment lor the Defendant.

andHok Show. 47. Trin. i W. & M. Orbell v. Ward.

Ch. J.
faid,

that "the PlaintifFought to have moved that the Defendant might have pleaded over, but that thit is a

diftinft Plea, and does not vitiate the Plea in Abatement, and if the Plea over be necelTar-y, the

PlaintitFflinuld have taken Judgment for want of it ; and Doiben J. agreed, but he was of Opinion,

that if the Defendant pleads over to the Felony at the fame time that his Plea in ASatement isover-ru-

led, it is fufficie-it, and that fo it was refolved in Parliament 10 Years ago. Adjudged for the Defen-

(Jant. Carth. 54. S. C. and it was admitted, that it was u'ual to plead over to the Felony in lucli

Cafes, but laid, that it was not neceffary that for the Default thereof the other Plea fliould be ill; for

Jt is but reafonab e that the Defendant in thisCafe, whole Life is concerned, fliould have the fame

Privileges that all other Defendants have in civil Actions ;
and cited Br. Appeal, pi. 66 and Co. Enr.

Tit Appeal. 5 Mod. 266, 267. S. C. and per Cur. if the Plea is in Abatement, and the Party does

not anfwer to the Murder, yet that does not ouft him of his Plea, but the Appellant ought to have

prayed Judgment, and it is aQueftion whether he ought to plead over to the Felony or not, for die

Precedents are both ways. There is no Judgment entered.

For more of this fee 2 Hale's Hilt. PI. C. 255. cap. 33. and 2 Hawk.

PI. C. 196. cap. 23. S. 135. with his Obfervations on the feveral Pleas

pleaded in Abatement.

(W) Pleadings. What is a good Plea in Bar.

Br.Nonabi- i, * Ppeal at Newgate, the Df/«W.'?;///^/'ri, that the Plaintiff' is extra

lity, pi. 22. ^^ Legem, and ought not to be anlwered ; lor he has abjured the

and H. 17! Realm, and this is tound in the Roll of the Coroner, by which he was

accordingly, hanged, and the Defendant went quit. Br. Appeal, pi. 52. cites 11

Aif 27.

2. In Appeal of the Death oj his Brother, the Plaintiff ivas difabled by

Oiitlau'ry, by which he brought IVrit of Error to reverje t/'e Outlawry, be-

caufe he was in Prifon at the Time of the Outlawry, and notwithltand-

ing this, the Defendant went quit without being arrelted at the Suit of

the King, and no Mifchief, for when he Irdsf/ied his Charter of Pardon,

or reverfed his Outlawry, he may have a new H'rit, but contra after Non/iiit

after Jppearance ;
Qiisre of the new Writ alter the Year, and fo Ice that

the Diiability by Outlawry in Appeal is not peremptory ; Contra ot"

Nonfuit alter Appearance. Br. Peremptory, pi. 80. cites iS E. 3. and

Fitzh. Utlawry 47.
3. Appeal
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. 3. Appeal by a Feme of the Death ot'her Husband, the Defendantfatdy

that at the I'tme ofthe Death the Baron was outlawed of Felony
; Judgment

&c.Pcr Shard, a Man cannot kill a Man outlawed ot'Felony no more than

another Man, by which he pleaded Not Guilty j but Lud. laid, that H.
ofC. was tor fuch Cauie exculed ot'the Death of the Baron of Wood-
hull. Br. Appeal, pi. 69. cites 27 All". 41.

4. In Appeal by Feme of the Death of her Husband, the Defendant faid * S. P Br.

t\ia.z Ne iinqiies accottple in lawful Matrimony. This /hall be tried /;jy
Peremptory,

Certificate of the Bijhop, and is not * peremptory againlt the Defendant ; f ^ '^'["

for "the Bilhop certity'd that Lawfully acccrip/eJ See. and the Dejendant f^ys\\^^^hc

pleaded Not guilty. Quod nota. Br. Peremptory, pi. 32. cites f 27 Air3. cannotplcad

over at the

firfl-; and Brooke fays the Reaf;)ti feems to be, bcciure /^ deiiands tnvoTriah. S. P. accordingly,

and for the lame Realbn ; but he miy plead Not guilty atternardv, and this iu Favour of Life, as it

fcems. Br Appeal, pi. 17. cites 50 E. ;. 15 Thcl. Dij;. 216. lib. 15 cap. 5 S. 20. cites Mich.

7 E. 4. 1 5. where u i.s faid that Ne unque.s accouplc may be pleaded, wirhout pleading to the Felony ;

but HulTey faid that in thi.sLafe the Defend mt mav plead over to the Felony.

In an Appeal of Murder bv the Wife, the Appellee pleaded He utj/jties decouple in lawful Matrimony,
and if found &C. then Sot guilty to the Felony. The PlaintitF replied latvlully accoupkd 8cc. but did not

reply that hcxas guilty of the I'clovy. It was moved that this v\as a Dijcovtititiatice; but per Cur. when
a Plea iv pleaded which is triable at Common Law, and concludes over to the Felony, there the Plain-

tiff ought to reply, ard con ;lude over to the Felony ; but where he plead.s a Plea, triable otherwi(c

than bv the Common Law, it is otherwKe. Cro. E. 225. 224. pi 6. Pafch. 55 Eli/,. B. R. Withington

V. Dalaber. 5 Le. 2(iS pi. ^60 Witherint^ton v. Delabar, S. C. held accordingly.

f S. P Br. Appeal, pi. f)6. cites S. C. and Ibid. pi. 101. cites 14 E. 4. 7. S P. and by fomc he fhall

not plead over to the Felonv, becaufe if it be certified againft him, he (hall be hanged But Brian

and Catcsby denied it, and faid the Felony fliall be inquired after the Certificate of the Bifhop &c.

5. The praying of the Defendant that the Stroke in jippeal of Maiheni S. P. per

be examined is peremptory, if it be found agamfi him upon the Exami- T''^T^'^-'^'

nation. Br. Peremptory, pi 33. cites 28 All", j. tory, pT^!!'.'

cites 6 H,

7 I. Fiut Brooke fays the Contrary was held in Gray 's-Inn.

6. In Appeal of Alaihem aganijl A. as Principal, and D. as Acccjfary, itS. P. Br Ap-

is a good Plea that at another Time he brought fuch Appeal againjl theni,V^^^, pi- 154-

and named D. Principal, and A. Accefary, contrary to this V\rit, and j?"^ q°°^^

after was nonfuttcd after Appearance, Judgment if &c. by which Kni-n^ii.^,r;f.°fQ^,

vet awarded that he take nothing &c. and that he be taken &c. Br. in Maihem

Appeal, pi. 71. cites 40 All", i. tho'e jsno

7. In Appeal by a Feme of the Death of her Husband, the Defendant Acceflary.

faid that the Baron was alive at D. in the County of C. and the other e

contra; and Day was given to bring in the Proofs. QuEre ot Trials

by Prools at this Day. Br. App.-al, pi. 133. cites 41 Alf. 5.

8. In Appeal of Maihem the Defendant pleaded that Dc fon Affatilt de-

niefne, and in Defence of the Defendant, and the Detendant fiid that De
fon tort demefne without fuch Caufe, prilt ^ and the others e contra. Br.

De fon tort &c. pi. 47. cites 41 x\fl'. 21.

9. In Appeal by Feme of the Death of her Baron, the Defendant faid

that the Baron is yet alive, and the Feme e contra i by which they were

awarded to bring in their Proofs, and becaufe the Proofs were faulty,

therelore to avoid Perils the Defendant pleaded Not guilty. Qusre if

it be peremptory, if the Proofs are adjudged againlt the Defendant. Br.

Peremptory, pi. 36. cites 43 All. 26.

ID It leeins that an Acquittal or Attainder of the fame Death had

been a ojood Bar in the Appeal. Br. .Appeal, pi. 33. cites 1 1 H. 4. 41.

11. tontra of Charter of Pardon allow'd, as it teems here. ibid.

12. If a Man be arraign'd upon an Indittment he ihall not plead Mif~

fiofmer, but plead Not guilty, and give in F.vidence that he is not the fame

Ferfon i but if he be the fame Perfon, then no matter for the Mifnoliner.

7 G But
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But contra in yJppeal ^ tor chere Milnolnier i^ a good Plea, and it he b;

ourLiw'd upon Mirnulmer, ic Icems to be Error. Br. Corone, pi. 201.

cites I H. 5. 5.

13. Brooke fays, ic Teems that he ihall fint plead over to the Felony^ but

"xhere the Plea to thelVrtt is triable per Pais. Br. Appeal, pi. 48. cites

1 H. 6 I.

14. In Appeal oj Death by Writ in B. R. the Defendant pleaded in

Abatement ot it, that the Plaintif had Irought Appeal bejore the Coroner

and Shtri§ in the County ot the lame Death, which Tas removed by H rit

directed to the Shei-ijf ni this Court, ana Proie/s conttiuitd here r/// lueh a

Dav, within which Time his Appeal was pitrchafed. Judgment (ijtc. And
becaule it was removed by Writ to the Sh<.rijj\ where it pjould be to the Coro-

ner lor he IS Judge &c. theretore it was taken that that which was re-

nioved here was not ot Record aere, and fo no Flea, by which the De-

fendant pals'd over. Qiiod nota, that it is no Plea that the Plaintiil' nas

z M'rits pending in one and the fawe Court, as here i ior ic is faife if the

Removing be void, and it may be that the A rit belore the Coroner is

dilcontinued. Br. Brief, pi. 209. cites 4 H. 6. 15.

15. In Appeal the Defendant laid that the Plaintiff purchafed other

Appeal bej ore, returnable fiich a Day
; Judgment of the 2d A rit of Ap-

peal ; and no Plea, per Cur. if he did not appear to the firjl Appeal ^ tor

it may be that a Stranger has enter'd it, antl here the firll Writ was de-

liver'd ot Record &c. yet Cur. held uc lupra. Quod nota. Br, Appeal,

pi. 87. cites 7 H. 7. 6.

16. If the King pardons or releafes the Appeal, it is no Bar to the

Plaintilf in the Appeal. Br. Appeal, pi. 41. cues 21 H. 6. 28.

Be Corone, 17. In Appeal by the Heir ot the Death of his Ancellor, it is a good
pi. 57. cites Plea, per 3 Jultices, that the Dtjendant joined Battail with the Anceftor

|- 9f~7 . before the Conjlable and Marjbal, becanfe the Anceflor call'd the Defendant

y\l^- cftJi f'-aytor, and he vanqiiijh''d him to Death, Judgment &c. at.d this Matter

S. C-^ lliail be certified. Br. Appeal, pi. 129. cites 37 H. 6. 19. 20.

Br. Batraile,

pi. 1 5. cites S. C. but not exactly S. P.

Fitih. Co- 18. A. brought Appeal of the Death of T. his Brother. The Defen^
rone, pi. 28 dant fuid that the lame 'T. at the Time of his Death, and ajter the Day of

—St P C ^^'^ ^^'''^ purchafed, had an elder Brother J. to whom the Appeal is given,

60. b. (E) and not to the Plaintilf Per Markham Ch.
J.

he ought to commence his

S. P. and Plea to the Blood, viz. from the Father of him who is dead ; tor tt niiy be

cites s. C. ffr,^f j^ andT were Brothers of the Half -bloody to which Lacen and others

TuS^kn. agr^d. Br. Appeal, pi. 94. cites n E. 15.

C. 165. cap. 23. S. 40.

Br. Appeal, 19. In Appeal the Defendant pleaded Excommunication in the Plaintiff

pi. 50. cites
jjy which the Defendant went without Day till the Plaintilf was ab-

3 AIT I z.
foived And fo fee that this Ihall not abate the Writ. Br. Appeal, pi. 142.

cites 13 E. 4. 8.
r,- T\

By the Stat. 20. In Appeal of Death it is a good Plea, that at another Time the De-

5 H. 7. cap.
4i„(ia„t was tndiHed, arraigned, and acquitted of the fame Canfe, Judgment

j.Juterjoiu
jjA£^io^ quod Curia concelFit i for Lite Ihall not be twice in Jeopardy

jl"li«t upo« for one and the fame Caufe ; per Brian Ch.
J.

Br. Appeal, pl. 102. cites

anMiament 16 E. 4. II. But Brookc fays that it is contra at this Day by xh^Stat.

of Murder . H. n Cap. I. Ibid.
or Man- j 1 c

flaughter, is no Bar of an Appeal for the fame Death ; hut Anrerfoit.s convift of Murder or Manll.iugh-

ter, axiAQer^y had upon an Indiftmcnt, Ls a good Bar to an Ap;n;al, notvvithlhinding tlii' St.itute; for

indeed the Statute itfelf has this Exception, viz " The Benefit of the Clerpy not bcirg hid." 2

Hale's Hift. P. C. 250 cites 4 Rep. 45. b. Wiggs's Cafe ; and this thout^h an Appeal were depending,

whereunto thePrifoner had not pleaded at the Time of his Acquittal, cites 4 Rep. 45. b. HoLrott's

Cafe. ^ ^

.

Juttrfcitl
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Juin-icits ronviil, or acquit on an Indirtm-^nr, was a Sir at Common Lau to an Apjieal, bccaufc no

Mali's Life ilioaid be cudangci-'d twice for the rameOlf>;nce; and thi; Judi^es proceediig hrit on the

A] peal was mecrly dircretionary, the very Preamble of 3 H. 7. Caying it was only a Ura!?;e among thctn

lb to do, which Stariue cblip^es the Judges to proceed within the Tear and D.iy to hear ana determine the lii-

diHment, and not to ftay on the Account of an Appeal, without faying (to be brought) or (already

brought,) or whether of both. But where the Defendant was indidted of Murder, and convicted of

Islanflaughter, he fliallanfwer to an Appeal ihc fame Se£!o>is. If he pleads Not guilty, the Judges may
proceed and try him de Novo, and hang him on the Appeal. If he pleads Auterfoits convitt, it is no Bar;

if he will not .vifiuer over, his (landing f?iute muft be recorded, and Judgment given accordingly, either

to be hnnci'd by Nil dicit, or the Pi-ine. fort cV dure. But if the Ap 'cllant is not ready, and cannot go on

with his Appeal, the Appeal will be gone; per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod 157. Mich. 9 W. 5. L'lde v.

Arrnlbong.

If a Man be comiBed of Manjl.iu^hter, and no Judgment of Death given, Jiiterfoits conviB will not be

a goi.d Bar ot an Appeal ; buc QnviHion and Benejit 0/ Clergy is ;
per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 642. Hill.

13 W. 3. in Cafe of Colt v iwift.

21. Jn Appeal againft feveral, as J.
W. and J S. late of F. in the Br. Addi-

Countyot'.N. Yeom.in, and others, tnelaidj. \V laid that there is "ot]!°2's!'c

any f. S. late of F. in the County 0/ N. JeomatJ, t/i Ririi?n Natlira the Day

of the Writ pilrchafcd &c. and to the Felony Not guilty. Per Sterkey,_

the Vill and Myltery is only Addition by the Statute, and no Parcel ot

his Name, and therelore he Hull traverle the Name, that it was luffi-

cient by the Common Law, viz.. that no luch J.
S. ^LuAJhall not exprefs

the Vtll\ County, nor Addition. And lee M. 35 H. 6. 5. that it is only

Addition, and none of his Name, and therelore, as here, it is Pregnancy

clearly^ as it leems. Br. Appeal, pi. 1 1 1. cites 2i E. 4. 71.

22. 'And in Appeal againit leveral, the one jhall not plead a Releafe ol all S. P. Br.

Appeals, nor ot all Executions &c. made to his Companion i
for in Ap- fjPP";;^

^
peal each Ihall fuller Death. Contra of fuch Releafe in other Afctions p, .. 9. por

Perfonal. Br. Appeal, pi. 1 11. cites 21 E. 4. 71. it Ihall not

fcrve but for

him only to whom it was made; per Cur.. S. P. Jenk 165. in pi. iS. For they have feveraljudg-

ment.s and Exe>.utions. Jenk. 137. at the End of pi iS, fay,s a Releafe to one Appellee [of Murder]

will not ferve the other, as it will in aTrefpals. Trefpafs may be fatistied by a Recompcncc paid by

one, but no Recompence fcrves for a Life loft.

23. In Appeal of Robbery it is no Plea, th n at another Time the Plain-

tiff b-oiight Trefpafs of the fame Goods taken againfi the Dejcndant, and the

Plaintitt vjas barrd; for the Appeal is of a moie high Nature than Tref-

pafs, as a Man who is barr'd in Alfife may have Writ of Right. Br. Ap-

peal, pi. 121. cites 2 R. 3. 14.

24. Where the Principal pleads a Foreign Jffne to the Felony, as Auter-

fcits arraign'd 8lc. the Acceliary Ihall not be put toanfweti and it ic

ht found againft the Principal, this is not peremptory to the Acceffary. Br.

Peremptory, pi. 43. cites 9 H 7. 19.

25. Note by the Jullices of both Benches, a Man fliall not have Plea 5»Mn Ap-

in Appeal that the Deceafed affaulted him, and he kilPd him in his Defence ^
Py^^_"^^

j^

but Ihall plead Not guilty, and fhall give this Matter in Evidence, and the
j^ „ ^^^^

Jury is bound to take Notice of it, nor Ihall he have it for Plea with a Plea, that

]Travcrfc of the Murder ^ for the Matter of the Plea is no Murder, nor '> civy De

can Murder be jullitied ; and when the Matter of Plea is not good,
^^^^^%;^j-^"l^i

a Traverle is not good. Br. Appeal, pi. 122. cites 37 H. 8. i^ the de-
fence of the

Defendmt. Br. Appeal, pi. Q9 cites 12 E. 4. 6.—So Ibid dI, i;4. cites 41 Afl" it.—- J,:d the

Phimif counted in one M'ard in London, and the Delend.rnt jiifiified iit fupra in another Ward, and did

not tr.tverfe the frf) Ward, and well ; for he cannot be m:um'd in two Places. But c contra, pcrKniver,

in Trefpafs ; for feveral Trcfp.dTes may be done in one Day Ibid.

26 In an Appeal of Robbery, Rape, Arfo'i, Felony, or Larceny, a Releafe 2 Hawk. PI.

cfAhions Perfonal is no Plea; for it is of an higher Nature, in which '• ''^^>^a?.

the * "
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;i.ysitr<rcn« chc Appellee Ihall tiave judgment ,
but a Kckaie oj all * Achons Cnini-

Clear that nal^ Mwtal^ or Concerning P Icas oj the Cro-jun ; or 2aly, ;i Releule oJ all

wliat!<;e«-i- jdions generally
;
3dly, a Kele-dk of all Appeals ; and 4Clily, a Rcleale

orthl:'"Kr ''V
^^^ Demands, are good Bars in all cholc kind oi Appeals. Lite. S. 501.

kife mav be, and Co. Litt. 288. a.

it fliall not
, , r J r -r 1. r I./-

wliolly dilclvdi-ge the Appeal, unlefs it were made before it was commenced ; for it it be lublequent to

the Appeal, it flull only dilcharge it as to the .'^uit of the Plainiitf; and after Judf;ment given tor lUch

Difcharge, he fhall be arraign "d at the Kiii<;'s Suit.

* This is a g.od Bar in an Appeal of Death. Co Litt. 2S7. b. at the End.

See (A) 27. Coverture of the Feme, after the Murder of her former Baron by

J.
S. is a Bar to her having an Appeal. D. 296. pi. 20. Mich. 12 & 13

Jtliz.. Stanley's Cafe.

28. B. \\<xi> mditied for the Murder of W'heatherhead, and being ar-

raign'a upon ic, ht pleaded that A. the iVife of Weachertiead hronght an

yjppeal agamji him for this Murder^ and he was arraign'd upon it, and

pleaueU .Noc guilty, and tried, zuA fuiind by the Jury that he was Not

guilty of Murder, but that ke was Guilty oj Manjlaughttr , and thereupon

he pray'd his Clergy and had It, and demands J
udgment it he fhall again

be put to anlwer this Felony, and thereupon it was demurr di and now

this Term it was adjudged a good Plea, and thereupon he was openly in

Court dilcharged^ but no Ipecial Realon was given of the Judgment,,

Qusere; tor the finding him guilty of Manilaughier in the Appeal was

more than needed, as ic appear'd in Cale ot JBl'OtD «»!> I^UJg^, and

then the Allowance of Clergy is to no Purpoie ike. Cro. £. 296. pi. 2.

Paich. 35 Eliz,. Barley's Cale.

29. C. was indited oj Murder, and jound Guilty of Manjlaughter. In

Appeal brought againlt him the Defendant pleaded the ^leen's Pardon,

and pray'd Allowance of it, and a Precedent was Ihewn Palch. 8 Eliz,.

Rot. 33. S0UfgtallC'!3 Cafe, where the Defendant pleaded the Queen's

Pardon in this very Cafe, and it was allowed ; altho' in the 9 Eliz.. Dy.

261. there was a Quaere thereol. But Popham laid it was a itrong Pre-

cedent ; lor it is hard the Queen Ihould pardon that which is the Suit of

the Party'i and there is noQueltion it it had been an Appeal of Homicide,

as it well might, the .^leen could not have pardon d it ; whereto Coke

the Queen's Attorney, ot Counfel with the Delendant, agreed; for it is

meerly the Suit of the Party; but here the Suit cj the Party is an Appeal of

Murder, and t,rat wherein he isjound guilty is not for the Party, but j or the

G)ueen. Cro. E. 465. pi. 13. Hill. 3b Eliz. B. R. in Cale of Penryn v,

Corbet.

Ci-aE. 778. 30. The Defendant in Appeal of Murder pleaded in Abatement of the

pi. 12. Mich. \^^rit, that the Plaintiff' had a Writ of Appeal pending againji bun, and

V\- ^'r pleaded in haec Verba. But by the Opinion ot the Court he was com-

the^. C. and peH'fl to plead over to the Felony; for ib are all the Precedents of the

the befen- Court, and upon this Plea it was demurred in Law. Cro. £. 694. pi. 5.

dantwasad Mich. 41 Eliz,. B. R. Watts V. Brayns.
judged to be 31. An Attainder at the King's Suit at Common Law did not bar an Ap-

"^
peal, if it was brought before the Attainder; but if brought after the At-

taincier it was otherwife. But now by the Stat. H. 7. cap. i. neither an

Attainder nor Acquittal at the Suit of the King bars an Appealfor Murder,

if Clergy be not had. Other Felonies remain at the Common Law. At

this Day an Appeal ftifpends the Proceedings jor Murder at the Suit oj the

King, till the Appeal is determined. Jenk. 75. pi. 42.

32. The Relea/'e of the Appellant ajter Judgment, being fhewn to the

Court, fhall ftay Execution till this l<.eleafe be conieis'd or prov'd, or

difprov'd, and the Appellant fhall be warn'd upon it by Scire Facias,

Jenk. 137. pi. 82.
J ^

33. In
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33. Ill an Appeal ol Murder theDelendant pleaded aCofivitiion of Man- ? S'Ik. 5S.

Jlatighter at the Gaol-Delivery at the Old Eaily^ and that he was a/low'd^^''^''-'^'-''^"

hisClergy^ but did not lliew by what Authority the Court was held i and ^'

now it was moved to amend it, it being bclore lUue joined or Demurrer.
But the Court doubted, becaule the Appellant cannot amend, and lo no
Reafon why the Appellee Ihould. In this Cafe, il' he amends, he makes
a new Rule; whereas in other Cafes the Amendments are all in Paper, * But feo

and no Statute extends to Amendments * in Appeal, and it is not war-(SJ pi. 6.

ranted by the Courfe of the Court. 4 Mod. 158. Mich. 4 V\^ & M. in ^™'^'^ "•

B. R. Hoile V. Pitt.
^°«^"-

34. Conv/ffwn of MaiiJIaughter with C/eny bad is a good Bar to an ^o"'^'- 4io.

Appeal antecedent, concurrent, or fubfequent, and fo it is ij Ckrgy^;^-^'^^^.

was not had by the Default of the Court ; for it has been adjudged, that he'dui not
the praying of Clergy is having of Clergy within the Statute i For by underit.md

praying it thhe Priibner has done all he could, and the Delay of the the Rt-albn

Court ought not to prejudice him. i S.iik. 63. Hill. 8 \Y . 3. B. R. in ^''y,?fS7

Cale ot Armltrong v. Lille. ^^1^^.^ ^^

charge a

Man with an Appeal ; and fiaid it was argued in the Cafe of (JJorilig b. IDfCrinSJ, but that it is fit to
be arp;ued ag^iin. And at anorher Day he fijid, that the Court ouglit to alluw the Prifoner his Clergy,
and tiie Siatute 5 H. 7 1. ref|uires a Deicrmin.ition Skin 6-o. S. C. fays, that Holt Ch. J. inclin-

ed flrongly 'hat the Court ought not to retufe to allow Clei gy to one conviited of Maiiflaughter, but
in regard of feme Kcfolutii.rs contra it w;is fit to be argued ; that he had argued it both ways, but
never was lati.sfied in his [udgmenr with the Rcluluiions given that tiiey mjv rclpite Clergy ; for by
this Means they put it in the Power of the Judges to hang a Man. 12 Mod. 1 57. &. C. and per

Holt Cli ]. neither an Acquittil nor an Attaind-.-r upon an Indictment fhall be a Bar to an Appeal, as

it was at Common Law, but only the having Clergy, wh'.ch has been extended fo far, that if a Mati

frays his Clerfj, and the Ccurt does not five tt him, he having done v. hat lies in his Power, the Delay of
the Court fliall not prejudice him ; ISow in thiv Cafe theie is r.o Piayer made to have his Clergy ; but
bow comes that to pafs ? V\ hy ? the Party was rever asked ; and if the Quit ivill not proceed to Judffwer.t,

nnd call him down to yuHgment, he has ro Opportunity to a.sk bis Clergy, and therefore he thought it a

goi-d Plea in Bar, of which Opinion were the other
9 Juftices, and ib the Appellee was difcharged.

^- 35. The Defendant in .Appeal of Murder pleaded in Abatement, that

the Vill in which he was cvmnloraiit was Shaiiford, abfqtie hoc that tt was
Shaljcrd ; It was objected, that this Plea was not to be received without

an Affidavitftnce the jici for Amendiuent of the Law, it being a dilatory

Plea, and the Court at firlt inclined accordingly, criminal Calcs not be-

ing excepted out of the Act, (the Exception ot Appeals in the A£t rela-

ting only to the preceding Claufe ;) but afterwards the Court thought ic

might be read without an Affidavit, becaufe tho' this Plea be tor the

moll Part dilatory, yet in this Cafe it is not, becaufe the Appellee mult

plead over, and Iliue be joined on that as well as upon Not Guilty, and

bothnuy be tried at the fime time, ii Mod. 217.pl. 5. Pafch. 8 Ann.

B. R. Young V. Slaughterford,

(X) Pleadings. Plea in Ear. Waved. In what Cafes.

I. A Ppeal of Death of the Husband by the Feme, the Defendant ^/7?/<y,

£\^ that the Baron is alive &c. and the other e contra, by which
Day was given to bring in the Proofs, who came, and there vjxs Default

m Letb their Proofs ^ by which the Defendant for the Danger pleaded

Not Guilty; and hence it feems that the firft Ilfue found Jhail be per-

emptory, and that he may wave ic before Trial in Favour of Life. Br.

Appeal, pi. 137. cites 43 AfT. 26,

7 H z. la
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2. In Appeal ot xMurder the J3ckiu!.inc pleaded No: Guilty, and //-

fite was loifiai thcrenp'H. Altervvards the i^ieleudant v\a\cd it, and ilt-

miirrcd upon the Declaration. And the Court held clearly that lo he
migiit j For it the Declaration be not good, it is in vain to proceed to

Trial
;
yet it was clearly held, that it is not percwpiory to the Dtfcndant.^

lor if it be adjudged againft nini it is o.iiy a RefpoH.leas Oitjicr. Cro. E.

196. pi. 13. Mich. 32 ilk 33 Eliz, B. K. Hume v Ugle.

(Yj Pleadings. Replication,

Ibid Brooke i. T F in Appeal the T)efendant pleads Not Guilty, Prifl hy his Body, and
Jays, that fo | tenders Bittle^ the Plaintiff fays that he was taken wnh the AJa/notir,

the Pl"Tndf Judgment if againft fiich Matter 'he flmll be recei-Vc-d to wage Battle, the

by fuch Al JVlainou'- is m't traverlable, per Hull ey and Fairfax]. &. non negacur,

leg tion may Br. Traverfe, per &c. pi. 273. cites 22 E. 4. 19.

put everv

Defendant fi-om his Law in Appeal of Robbery, [as this Cafe was, as appears in the Year- Book]

2, Appeal againft J.
and A. viz. againjf J. as Principal, and againft

A. as Acte(fory, and f. came and [aid, that at aunther '^imc &c. he was
arraigned of the fame Felony and attainted, andfjcwtd the Record in certain,

Judgment if he fhall be at another Time put to anfwer, and the Plain-

tifffaid, that this Appeal is of another Thing than is coinpnfed within this

Record, and fo to ilfue, and A. Avas not put to anfwer i for the Accellb-

ry fhall not be put to anfwer till the Principal be put to anfv\er, and
the Principal Ihall not be compelled to anfwer twice to one and the fime

Felony ; For Life fhall not be twice in jeopardy for one and the fame
Felony, and if the Principal be lound Guilty here, this is not perempto-

ry to the Accellbry, but it fhall be inquired whether he be Guilty or

not. Br. Appeal, pi. 89. cites 9 H. 7. 19.

(Z) Difcontinuance or Nonfuit &c. The Effe6i:

thereof.

Appeal of I, TN Appeal <9/"A/i?j)'/7«« the Plaintiff was nonfi/ited, and took another
Maihem, ^ Appeal, in which he altered in the Principals and Accellbries,

jT'LiT and it was awarded that he fliall take nothing by his Writ, but Ca-
.Appearance . dt. i r, k rr
is perempto- piatur. Br. Peremptory, pi. 85. cites 40 All. i.

ry, contra

it feemsofNonfuit before Appearance. Br. Appeal, pi 158. cites 45 AfT. ^9. If Plaintiff in Ap-

peal of Maihem is Konfuit after Appearance it is peremptory, for the Writ ftvs Felonke AJ.iitew.Tiii,

and therefore the Konfuit is peremptory Co Litt 1^9 a. 5«* after Nonfuit in ^refpif) "t Battery

Appeal of Maihem liei of it, but he fhall not have Trefpafs after Nonfuit in Jppsul of AJaihem of the lame

Battery ; Note a Diverfity. Br. Appeal, pi. 15S. cites 43 AfT. 59.

Monfuitin 2. Two are indi£led of the Death of the Husband, the Feme brought
Appeal after Appeal againft the one, who is acquitted by Nonfuit after Appearance or

Jipearanu ^ othcrwife
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Qthei'-j:ire, Ihe llwU not have Appeal againll the other, nor no other. -Br.
jj pgrempto-

Appeal, pi. 139. cites 47 Air. 7. ry, and fhall

not have

other Appeal ; PirHull. Br. Appeal, pi. 2S cites 9 H. 4. I. z. Br. Peremptory, pi, 80 cites

18 E. 5. and Fuih Avowry 47 2 Hawk, PI. C. 19;, 194. cap. 25. S. 129. lays it Itcm.i to be cer-

tain, that a Nonfuit on a BUI of Appeal, wlietiicr commenced in tlie Court of 6. K. or before Jnfti-

cei. of Gaol Delivery, or before the Slitntl and Coroners, or a Nonluit afier Declaracion on a Writ
ot Appeal, is a Bar of all other Appeals of the fame kind; bccaufe no fuch Bill or Declaration fhall be

received till the Appellant have firll appeared in proper Perfon ; and it teems agreed by all the Boolc^,

that a Nonluit after fijch an Appearantc is peremptory. Alfo it is holdcn gei-.erally in tome Boolcs,

that a Nonluit after Aopearance is a peremptory Bar to the Appellant, without avidinj; that he muft al-

ii) have declared ; from v liencc, and alio from the f^eneral Kcalbnof the Thinj^, it may be rcafon-

ably argued, that if it any way appear on Record chat the Appellant who was nonliiited in a former

Appeal did aftually appear and profecute (ucn Appeal, as by praying of Proccl's on it &c. he fhall be

barr'd in any other .Appeal of the fiiine Kind. But it leems, that the hare taking out of a Writ of

Appeal, ar.d caullng it to be delivered of Record to the Sheriff, and a Nonluit upon it, is 10 Bar of :i

2d. Appeal, becaule it does not appear of Record, but that it might be done by a Siranger ; and not-

withftmflir.g Ibme Hooks feem to hold generally, that any Nonl'uii in Appeal is peiemptory, yet ic

feems to be in a great Meafure fettled at this Day, that fuch Noiilait ought to be after Appearance in

proper Perfon of Record.

3. A Man was found guilty upon an Indi£lmenc for the Murder of S.C. cited

J.
S. and immediately his V\ ile brought an Appeal, to which tlie i^^" ^^1^"^/;^,

tendant pleaded, that aher the Death of her firlt Husband Ihe had mar- Cafeo^Arm-
ried ariother at E. but did not ILew his Name, which was a joreign Pica, iho-^gv

The Plaiuciii replied, and fo the Matter depended a Year, and more. Lifle, and

7'he Prifoner and all the Proceedings were removed into B. R. by ^ ^^T"
l,'*^:" 'i^l-lng-

tiorari, and the Court demanding of him what he could lay why Judg- thlt it'can-

nieiu ihoLiIil not be given againii him upon his loimer Convi£'tion, he not amount

pleaded all the Matter abo\"e, and tlvat the Appeal was Itill depending^ to iheleaft

but it being brought in another County than where the Indictment was ^^''^^j"^'

laid, and there being no Conttfinances ot the Appeal enter'd after tl:e fnid -s^^^^^^
^1,3^

forr.'oii Plea pleaded, ivineh was inore than a Tear pajl, and fo the Record it is left

"certthcd, the Queltion was, NVnat fn.uld be otMic ? And afteiu ards with a Qua:

the Feme Ki-ds Nuiiti:t.d, and lo the Courc gave Jtidgment up.-.n the J"-
'i^ji^."^^i qJ',

diftment that the JJelendanc be hanged. U. 296. pi. 20. Mich. 12 & 1 3 lemim.uion

Eliz. Stanley's Cafe. I'lving that

the i>Ian

was hanged ; That the Court gave no Opinion concerning the Sunhciency of the Plea, nor does it ap-

pear how the Plaintiff became Nonfuit, for there was not any (Jpportunity for it, therefore it was ir-

egular ; for the Plea was difccritivued by the Certiorari ; for all Removals of Caufes upon Certiorarics

etermiv.ethe Plea, therefore that Cafe is no Auchorit\, bur only an Hillorv of what was done, for

pear

rep

determiv -
, ,

the Man was veil condemned and executed upon the Convitition, and thole Scruples then made were

very unneccflary.

4. In Appeal

was acquitted

the oreat Quel
^ .. _.,--,

fmte'd :> And adjudged that he might not , and this by Realon ot the v.Corhet,

Precedents allet^ed by the Clerk ot the Crown. .Mo. 407. pi. 54^- '^f""-
'^ S'*"" t

37 hhz. Perm v. Coibet. ,he Plaintiff

would have been roni'v.ited was, becau'e the Dehnfani had ccmpourdediL-ith lim, and the Court doiibt;J

if it mightbeallottdd, ir being after a general"Vcrd!C>, altlio' it were in another T.;rm, and thit it

ivas then prayed that a Retraxit might be e .tered thereo', and thereof tl;e Court likewile doujted

whether it might be, but they would advifc.

5. An Infant Irctigbt an Jppcel of Murder Ij his Giiauiia-i ; at iheS ^^^'ted
^

Day in Court it vi'as frayd that the Guardian he not demanded^ bccaiife he
j_',|^.,^

""./'

'

is/ick, and that the Court would give i or 2 Days further for his Ap- p..!^'.!,
', f

pearance ; but per Cur. this cannot be in Appeal ; for the Court cannot vv^ 5. j.,

make Laws, and thereupon the Plaiatiif being demanded, and not ap- Ca'^e of

pearing ^-^^ '•



^8o i\p)Dca[.

Toule.,— peuring, [the Defendant was dir.hargcd.J Lac. 173. Hill. 2 Car.

S. C cirpri Anon.

J^bl.'i'Sri^^'lCas .;S) in S. C. Ld. Raym. Rep. 5)<5.

1 R 5 9 a 6 Where an Appeal is brought againjl 2, and one of them has a Char-

in pi.'iS.
jej. of Pardon, and hQ fim a Set. Fa. agaiiifi the Jppclhn/t who is ftimmon-

citesS P.
^^ ayid yitakes Default, which is recorded, this Ihall dilcharge him that

%^f
^ "

has the Pardon, but not the other. Jenk. 165. pi. 18.

of Mu^dTrT'the Defendant is outlawed and ha. a Charter of Pardon, the Appellee fliall have a Scir.

kri^^ a^ainft the Appellant without (hewins; anv Rekafe, for the Appell.int lh..,ll not have £xecunoa

^rdo'eltprayTin Perfon ; bv Attornev will not fcrve upon th,s Scire Facus the Appellant

being fumn^oned makes Default, which Default is recorded, the Appellee fhall have hts Pardon al-

lowed and (hall be difcharged, and the Appellant cannot pray Execution at another Time ; by the

Judges of both Benches- Jenk. 165. pi. 18. cites z R. 9. 5S.

7. The Wife brought an Appeal of Murder of her Husband againft

the Earl of S. and others, and it was agreed in this Cafe, that a honfiat

of the Appellant after Jppearance tn proper Perfon, is peremptory, bur not

fo before Appearance in proper Perfon ; But Kelynge Serjeant infilled,

that there was no Dilference, becaufe the Appearance of the Appellant

is never enter'd on Record, for he ought always to be ready in propria

Perlbna, and is demandable every bay, and iliall be nonfuiced upon

Non-appearance, and therefore pray'd that the Lady Grey might be de-

manded, but the Court, bv realon ol the pereinptorinefs thereof, would

advife. Sid. 32. pi. 11. Hill. 13 & i4Car. 2, B. R. Lady Grey v. Ld.

Soucheske & al.

4 Hawk. PI. 8. An Appeal before Jppearance -was dtfcontinncd, and the next Term
C. 194- cap.

ji^g Defendant being in Court pray'd to be difcharged, the Appeal being

V>-
^f^''°'

difcontinued ; but tht Court gave a Day to bring in the Roll, when it was

not'findTt"' pray'd that they might proceed againll him /;; Ciifiod. Marefchalh by Bill,

any where which was allow'd, and the Appeal was arraign'd ; and the Court or-

adjudged der'd a Roll to be made, and a Copy cf it to be deliver'd, and gave the

'^''•''''?;f" Defendant Day to plead. Skin. 634. pi. 3. Hill. 7 VV. 3. B. R. Rey-
Continuance . _- .

-' *

ofoneAp- nolds V. Kemng.

Bar of another ; 'but fuppofing the Law to be ^o, yet furely it is to be of fuch a Difcontinua^ce only as

happens after the Appearance of the Appellant.

12 Mod 20. 9. If the Plaintiff be not prefent, he may be demanded and nonfiiitedi

Lowder v. \^^^ f^^h Nbnfuit is not peremptory, becaufe before Appearance, i Salk.
Screwdens, ^ p^^^,^ ^ ^^^_ g p^ Loder's Cafe.

10. An Appeal was brought by the Wife for the Murder of her Huf-

band, and upon a Demurrer, Exception was that there was a Difconti-

ntiance; for in the Exigent the Words De morte vtri ftii unde eum appellat,

were omitted, and therefore it did not appear that this Exigent was fued

out in this Aftion. It was anfwer'd, that this was an Exigent fued out

between the fame Parties that the Capias was, and that there is no Va-

riance between the Capias and the Exigent, tho' there is fomething more

contain'd in the Capias than what is "in the Exigent ; and upon Prayer

of Oyer of mefne Procefs in this Aftion, this Exigent was recited, and

thereby admitted to be the Exigent in this Suit. It was argued that this

Difcontinuance, if it was one, was aided by Appearance; and that- the Dil-

ference taken, that Appearance and Pleading-over does aid a Difconti-

nuance, but not Appearance and Demurrer, was not Law. Adjornatur.

loMod. S6. Pafch. 11 Ann. B. R. Widdrington v, Charlton.

/'

II If
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"

II. If A^eal be brought againft diverfe, a Retraxit as to om is no Bar
^^^^^^^^

for the others. Hale's PI. C. 190. barr'd by a

Ketia^it as to one, yet he mav continue his Suit againft the vcft, bccaufe he is to have a fcve"! xecu

-

"o ^aiaft evcrv'oL of them ;
yet in - Appeal againft divers whether they plead thQ^^^ or le^^^^_

Iftue/ it ha? b-en adjuagcd that a Nonfuit againft one, at the Trial of any one »*
tJ^fJH'J:^' 33 ^ r^,S to

'1 of which'thts feems to be the beft Reafon, that luch a Nonfuit "P"^'".,'" ^i,Xhavx the

El'f tic Whole; bur whether the Dif.ontinuance of an APP-'- -^° -= ^/J" 'f
's

,"4.

lilceCoiiftruilion as to all, may dcferve to be confidci-d. 2 Hawk. PLC. 196. cap. 2, b. 154.

(A. a) In what Cafes an Attorney may be made.

I A Ppeal hy a Feme, grcjly enfant, of the Death of her Husband and B. Attor-

A the Dctrndm-iai attainted at the Suit ot the 1^ erne and the Ay-
.i/^s S.C.-£ \ tne utimcuim ^^c

^ ^^ ^^^ Opinion 1^^^ j,.
pearar,ceot

^'^-^'^icT /Le^^^^^^^^^^^
but in proper S"8t-.s'.C.

^wi .i^e, and '/^^-f^^fn::::^dfrt^?;4Sntdi ^^

P'".'
':hT?.J t tn<^''9. Enaas, That the Appellant tn any Appeal

2 3 H. 7. cap. I P''"^ '^^ ^ j, / ^ ^^, cowr/. 0; the Common

'^fIn an Appeal of Ma^hcra the Plaintili appear'd by Attorney,^e^

chred againft the Defendant. The Delendanc pray d that tne Plamn 1

Maihem might appear by Attorney
' '°^^;'\^;^ ^ ^fdted he Book in

fo iminded as he could not appear, and tor f^^i^^omy c tea

^ u H Rnr ir was anfwer'd, and relolved per tot. Cur. mat luc

of ^heGrievouineis ot the MaiheiVo^^ PP^
^^^^^

-

^,^^

as It was in 16 H 5- ''''^^h.X a vet that mull not change the Law,
Plaintili being broke o^^/ ^^hreftold yet that mm .

^^^^

nor rake from the Delendant his juft Defence ^"^ ^ "^ '
,,

c..,\.g^ And
like Surmife, the Detendant m.ght

^f-^^
^h ^t in a C^^l^^^^^^ A

Wrav Ch. J.
find ph- c^.'. R-^^^

and that it was againft theKeport, ana niei u

A u .K» R „U nf the Court was noniaiti and L.a. ^-okc i.tys ^^

lor that noMat.ihouldbedece.v^

313. cicesM.ch. 25&26U7 J..K. n
^^^ the Defendant, sfcin.4S.,J.

4. In Appeal of Murder brougtit i_>^ r/r-e f•^;«^u/ g
the Ap- i. S.C ac*

and another who did not appear, upon the Return ot ^e ;\"^ ^'^^^^P
,„„r„,;W.

peliee appear'd, and it was moved to admit the Appellant to prolecu^e
_j^ ^^.^^



, roved tluit by Attorney, and a Warrant oi Attorney under her Hand and Seal was
Ax-ell-iin produced, and acknowledged by her in Pcrlon

,
(lor otherwile it niuit

i.< Murder j,_^,.g ]^q^^^ proved by VV imelies) and ]l.e wa.s adniiited accordingly, and

""bM i-^
the Warrant fiied. 2 Jo. 210. Trin. 34 Car. 2. B. R. V\ arre'n v.

and fo ilie Verdon.

was; l-ut
_ _

licr Aiturnev appeai-inj; for her, it was held fufficient, the Appeal being brought by 3 Woman. 12

Mod. 65. Mich. 6 W. & M. Sutton v Sparrow.

I Silk, 6z j;. L. being indited of Murder was crmvicled of Ma;iftaiighter^ and
t,. C and per py^y^ /yi^ Clergy by a Friend^ nut being in Court himfelf; anci alter at the
Cur. every

^-^^^^ Aliiles an Appeal was lodgd by the Brother and Heir oi the Party

hlJommeZed l^ain, and the Conviffion and Appeal were rtmoved by Certiorari, and the

in Perfon, Party by Habeas Corpus, and at the Return ol" the Certiorari it was
hut may he jjioved bj' the Appellant that he might file a Letter of Attorney, in which
prrfeaited by

Q.^^^ ^^^ Coutt would not make any Rule, but laid that they might file

lrfs'"''where"' ^^ '^^ ^^'^^^ ^^'''^
' J^*"

insinuated that they could not tile a Letter ot" At-

l{''ar:er of tomey by the Stat, ot Hen. 7 till after Appearance ; and they admitted
liiritail lies; clearly that in Maihem they could not make an Attorney ; and the Court
ariil i» juch

^^j^ j[^^[. j^ fjg £ie(j a Letter ol Attorney, and the Law required an Ap-

(omn!eme"\r\
pearance in Perfon, the Appeal would be dilconcinued. Sk.n. 670. pi. 9.

Pcrion, .ifd JVJich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Armltrong v. Lille.

frofpcute in

Perfon alfo But where there is no Wager of Battail it may be profccuted by Attorney, for which there

mult be a Special Warra >t of Attorney filed; and if tbe l-'iaiiirifFappe.trs by Av;orney, where he oui^fit

not &c, this is a Difcontinuancc. Comb 4.1 i. S. C The Court doubted whetiier he nii^'ht be ..d-

rnitted to appear Sec. hy Attorney, becauie it mull appear to them that tiie indiCtm'eiit v^as for the lame

Offence, where Battail lies not by the Stat. H. 7.

6. The Appellee after his Acquittal mny fiie for the Damages by At-

torney. 2 Hawk. PI. C 203. cap. 23. S. 149.

(B. a) Pledges or Bail. In what Cafes they may or

muft be found.

I. rr^HE Defendant was not let to Bail in Appeal o^ Maihem, no more

1 than in Appeal of Murder or Robbery, becaufe the Maihem was

heinous; for the Thighs were broke upon a Threlhold. Br. Appeal, pi.

86. cites 6 H. 7. 1.

4 Show. 2. In an Appeal of Felony againft the Defendant then in Gaol in the
159. pi. 144. County where the Appeal was brought, the Plaintiff declared, and the

Ob e

^ jippellee imparl'd, and afterwards was bail'd. Afterwards the Record

S. C. It was was removed by Certiorari into B. R. where the Parties appeared in Perfn,

urged that and upon Oyer of the Record of Appeal the Defendant imparl'd to another
Pledges Day, and then dejnurr'd to the Bill of Appeal, becaufe the Plaintiff non
might be

mi^fnit pkgios ad Profequendum Appellum, and pleaded over to the P'elony

Time before Not guilty. ,
The Appellant join'd in Demurrer, and refolved that

Judgment; Pledges might be found at any I'lmc before Judgment, and thereupon the
and held Plaintiff lound Pledges, and lliue was taken upon Not guilty. 2 Jo.

'i"^^
'? i<4. Pafch. 33 Car. 2. B. R. Blenkarne v. Osborn.

Appeals *JT' •'•'

Pledges

ought to be found before any Anfwer by the Appellee

3. Ap.
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3. Appellee oJ: Murder pray'd to be admitted to Bail, which the

Court fiid thev could do 0/7 Iff/ie joia'd. Demurrer^ or Curia advifare 'vitlt^

if he could find 4 fnfficient Bail who would be toiind Bdy for Body ; but

thofe he olfered not being approved of, he was remanded to the Mar-
fliallea. 11 Mod. 216. 217. Pufch. 8 Ann. Smith v. Eowcn.

(C. a) Verdi'3:. What the Jury muft or may find.

I. A Ppeal of Murder of the Death of his Brother. The Defendant

J'\ pleaded Not guilty, and found Not guilt)-; and per Cur. be-
|/e"7iad

caule the Defendant was tnditfcd before the Coroner^ therefore they ought to been in-

Jjnd who kill'd the Matt. Br. Appeal, pi. 42. cites 14 H. 7. 2. dicled (,e-

tore the Shi'
riff or Jtifiices of the Peace. Br, Appeal, pi. 4.2. cites 14 H. 7, 2.

Coror,

122. cites 37 H. 8. I'liiHccito

fay Not guilty only, without more. Ibid.

?. Appeal of yI<f/'/r<y£r ; the Defendant pleaded Not guilty, and being 4 Rep. 45.

{irraign'd by a fubllantial jury of Middlel'ex, the Evidence 'was pregnant ^^- ^ ^"'^

that ^he --^as guilty of Manjlaughter^ but for the Murder was doubtful
; (-^.^^^"g'^pjV

the [urv t'und he was mn gniltv of Murder^ and being demanded if he "was Hale's hift.

?nilty nj Mayflaurhter^ they afifiz'cr'd thev had nr.ihin^ to do to enquire
f^-*-^-

s,!^^).

It i
And upcn this the Cnurt being in Doubt lent Fenner

J.
to C. B f''"'

t''p
^J^'

to know their Opinion, who conceived, that by the Law the Jury are ^"p ,.y]j.j

not compellable to enquire of the ManHuughter, and thereupon they accor.iinjjiy

p;ave their Verdict as beiore, and the Prifoner was difcharged. Cro. E. [but the E-

276. pi 5. Pafch. 34Eliz. Wroth v. Wiggs. ditor in a
''" r J •'^ ^^ Remark faj's

«' Or rather- taken for grantfd,"! and favs that the' upon an Indiclment of l^Turder, if the Party ap-

pears to be Goiltv of ManfliUfjhrer the Jorv ouc;ht not to acquit him Generally, but find him

Guiltv of Manfiauchter ; yet in an Appeal of Murder, tho' they may, if they pleafe, find him Guilty

of Manflaujjhter, if the Faft be fucb, yet they mav find Generally ih.it be is Not Guilty, becaufe it

is the Suit of the Party, and he fhould lay his Cafe acco'dirg to the Truth, And with this a<;rees

Hill ;S Eliz B. R, Penryn and Corbet's Cafe, and Blount's Cafe
; but fays it was held Pafch z Car.

1 in isaCfacit'^ Caff, that they may not in fuch Ca'e find a General Vcrdift of Not Guilty, but muft

find him Guihy of iMarfi<iUf;hter, becaufe included in Murder as well in Cafe of an Appeal as in Cafe

of an Iiidiftment And fo it feems the Law is.

(D. a) judgment of Damages, in what Cafes by the

Statute of VVeftminfter 2. cap. 12.

I. If'eft?/. 2. 13 £. fOrafinucb as many through Malice ititcndi>ig to grieve

I. cap. 12 others^ do procure falfe .appeals to be made o^ H<mi-

ctdes and other Felonies ^ JppeUcrs having nothing to fati.fy tie King J or

theirJalfe Jfpeal, nor to the Parties appealed Jor their D:.ma^es^

2. Da.mages
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C/ tlic 2. D^;«^^f J- in Appeal of Felony aie a/iVcJjs on the Part of the Dej.ii-
\A'ord,->hLTe-

^,^^^^^ LO be recover'd by him upon nis A^quirtal, and lucii Recovery

pe.irerh'' that '^ g''>^'^'f to him by the Common Law^ as appears Micd. 48 £. 3. 20. and bV
hfinre this the Recical ot this Statute ot vV . 2. cap 12. lor Common Law and
Seatiite the Common Kealon wills, tnat when one has luitain'd a Trial whereby his

u'^"'t^T
Lands, Goods, Life, and good Fame, have been in Jeopardy uride-

acl%ttel lervedly, or without other Foundation than the malitious Acculacion

jl'oiild re'coier ot another, and he is Ibund Verus & Fidelis Homo, and duly ac-
I'is Dnmae^es, quitted ot that whereof he is appeal'd, he Ihould have Amends againlt
but that IS

{^jg j^jjj, j;\,;uufer ; and it his Accufer be not iufficient, then againlt luch

ftooJ in a' '^^ procured or abetted the Prolecution ; J3uc becaufe the Damages to be

M'rit 0} Con- recover'd- againlt the Procurers or Abetters were to be recover'd by Origz-

fpirncy, gmal Writ^ viz. of Coufpiracy afid fiot otherwife, which was not lo Jpeedy
^'^'^'.^'" '^^ Redrefs as the great Malice or Badnels of the Otfence required, this

ve°^Damacres 'Statute was 7/iade to make it more fpeedy. 8t. P. C. 167. b. cap. i.i.

for Satisfac-

tion ill Kegard of the Infamy, Imprifonment, and Vexation done to liinn, and further that the Parties

cenviSied Jiiouiii he fined to the K.inr;, and inifrtjotied, wliicli Ld. Coke fjys he had read to have began in

this Sort before tie Refn of H I. '^bey which plotted or compaiTed the Death of a Man under Pretext oj La\U

by bi-in^ine, cffalfe appeals, or preh-rring untrie Indiftmeiits aga'.nil the Innocent ot Felony, who being

dulv acquitted, buth tie Appellant and his Abettors ci;cre to fuffer Deirth. But King H. I. by Authority

of Parliament did mitigate the Severity C'f this ancient Law (left Men fhoula be deierr'd and afraid to

accnre) and did ord.'in that if the Delinquents were conviHed at the Suit ot the Party, they fbould make
Satisfaffion, nnd be pued and wpr/Jon'd ; But ij they were con vifted by Judgment at the Suit of the

Kin", (whom they prelcndtd to intitle to tht Forfeiture) xhen Ji^uld loje the Freedcm oj the Law, they
fliould he fb infamous as never to be any Witnels, or to be of any Jury ; that they ^om^A never

come in nr near the King's Court, hut make their .'Jttornies, that they, their ff-'iies, and their Children

fiiould be cap- out of their Hcufes, and their Houfes proflrated, their Tree:- eradicated and fubverted, their

Meadoivs ph:"^^hed up and wafted, every Thing to be deftroyed which Dcunflied or comforted them
in Rel" eci of' the ViUainv and ^hame done to the Delinquent, all againll Nature and Order, for that

the Delinquent fought the Filood 't the I mocent under Pretext and Colour of Law; and this in

latter Books is called, a I'illainous Judgment ; all which in Cafe of Confpiracy, remain a conlhnt

Law to this Day. But this \di dotli give the Party a fpeedier Remedy for his Satisfaftion than he had

before, as hereafter Ihall appear. 2 Inft. 5S4.

Br Da- 3. By the Words (thro' Malice) if the Defendant be to recover Da-
mages, pi. rnagcs, it mull be tor that the Appeal is lounded more on Malice than

S°C &""p. go'-*^^ Matter, and therelore if the Delendant was indited of the Felony^

accordi'igiy. whereoi the Appeal is fued before the Suit of the yippeal, tho' the Delen-— S. P. ac- dant be after acquitted thereot, yet he Ihall never recover Damages i

cordingly, j^j. j^ jj ^j] [jg intended that the Indittment and not Malice induced nim

have Con- to bring the Appeal. St. P. C. 168. b. (B) cites Fitzh. Corone 178. *

fpiracy, and 22 Alf. [39] and Mich. 40 E. 3. 28.

in fuch Cafe

the Jury fhall not inquire of the Abettors. Br. Appeal 4. cites q ; H 6 1.2 fays it was granted there

per Cur. Arg S P. Br. Appeal, pi. 147. cites 34 H. 6 by Billing and tot. Cur. and fay.^ the Rea-
fon is becaufe he is indifted. S. P. but where he is indiHed as Principal, and appealed as .-Icieffory,

tr e contra, there the Defendant fhall have Damages. Contra where the Indiiiment and .-Appeal agree ; for

Indictment is fuflicient Caufe to bring the Appeal
;
quod nota. Br. Appeal, pi. 6. cites 40 £. 5. 42

S. P ibid. pi. 75. cites 40 AlT. 18. wnere the IndiSment is before the Appeal, but contra if after the Jp-
*eal. S. P. ibid. pi. 58. cites 22 Aff. 39. 2 Inft. 380. S. P. that it fliall not be underftood

to be commenced per I^Ialitiam, becaufe the Plaintitf had a Foundation to build upjn, viz,, an Indict-

ment by the O.ith of 12 or more men, fo as it fhall be prefumed that the Plaintitf was moved to his

Appeal by the Indiftment, & non per Malitiam , for in thofe Days (as yet it ought to be) Indiftments

taken in the Abfence of the Party were form'd upon plain and direct Proof, and not upon Probabili-

ties or Inferences. But if the IndiBment he infufjitient, then it is in Judgment of Law as no Indidt.nenr,

and then the Appeal may notwithftanding be comrnenced per Malitiam, & iic in fimilibus, or if it be

a good IndiHrnent, and Joitnd ajier the Jtpeal commenced, yet may the Appeal be com.nienced per

JMahtiam.

Soon after the making of this Statute, the Jfife and her zd Husband hrouirht an ylppealfor the Death of

her former Husband, whereas it would not lie by Reafbn other M.<rriage, fo that the bripgji't; the Ap-
peal was rather Folly than Falfity, and therefore Ex Gratia i uria: fhe was ordered to Prifbn for 1 5

Days, and then to make a Fine to the King. 2 Inft. 584. cites Mich, 34 E. i.

4. Contra
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4. Contra it' he be uot iuHi^td till after the yJppetrl commenced, or ii InAincal

there be fuch Variance between the yippeal and Inaicivient thac the Ac- '' "-'
V'^''^"-

qairtal ot him on tne one is not ;in Acquittal 01 nim upon the other, As quitrcd and

it he be inditled as Principal and appealed as Acccdory, or e contra, pray 'd that

But if the Variance be not in a Matter of Subjiance it is otherwife. St. " be in-

P. C. 168. b. (B) cites Mich. 14 H. 7. 2. For fuch Variance Ihall not ^'^|;^['^°f ''^=

prejudice fo far, but that the Acquittal upon the one (hall be an Acquit- and'^hewas

tal alfo upon the other. indiBedoj the

f.<me Fehny

befcre the appeal, but there was a Variance between the fndiffment and the Appeal, and yet bccaule he was

indifted, and (/.vre/oce it ,appeared that the Jppeal was yiot fued for Malice, it was not inquired; foi-

tlic Pl-iiitiif cannot recover Damages, Br. Appeal, pi. 43. cites 14 H. 7. a. Br. Damages, pi. 80.

ciics S. C

5. Appeal of Robbery, the Defendant was acquitted, and faid that IftheAp-

the Pla:nii[f' IS not fuffictent to render Damages, and prayed that it he in- V^'^^ ^^

quired of the Abettors. Row faid t.ais ought not to be, and Ihewed ^toK^ded upon

Paper by which t.le Delendant was indicted of the fame Felony. ^^^ dutment'mi.
becaufe it was only Paper, and did not contain what Day and Year, the Defcn-

the Indictment was taken, nor belbre whom &:c. therefore the ^//>;)' m;^j dam is ac-

charicd to i,iqu:re what Damages the Defendant had, and then whether ii"'!!'^'*'
'!^

» T, / a , n: . J I
^ J L- I . 7 '"'•1 not he

thi rlaintiff i-e Jtifficient to render them, and tj not, then to inquire ^/^o
^,^,-,yi,.g,J^f

a;«^;-e the Abettors
^
qujd nota. Br. Appeal, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. 3. 4. the Abetters;

for the In-

diftment is fiifficienr Cnife to fue the Appeal. And e contra upon infufficicnt Indidrment. Br. Ap-
peal, pi. loS. cites 20 E. 4. 6.

6. If the Heir abets his Mother to bring the Appeal, he is out of the The Heir or

Danger ol this Statute tho' within tiie Words ol ft. Per Mountague Ch. "l^'"
^"" "f

J.
PI. C. 88. b. H,ll. 6 & 7 £. 6. X t"heWife

Piainrirf in

the Appt-al, Et fie adjudicatur quod Pater, Mater, Frnter &c. non funt in Cafu hujus Statati r.itione

Propir.i.',uitatis Sanguinis, & id eos percinet r'-^didam Mortem uleifci, li20Pl''H*''S Cafe, and c.innoc

be I'did to be Per Mniitiam 2 Inft. !,^j\.. 2 H wk. PI. C. 199 cap 25. S. 15S. fays that fome feem to

iiave pone lb far as to hold, that the Heir wiio abets his Mother in briigint; an Appeal for [he Deatli

of his Father, Can be in no Cafe within the Sratute by R.-afon of fuch Abetment ; becaufe Naiurt- and

Duty oblige him in fuch a Cafe to abet his Mother. But this Reafoning, ftriftly examined, feems to

prove no more than this. That in (tich a Cafe the Heir Ihall Prin^a Facie be intended to have abetted

the Apell.mt rather out ot Duty than Malice, and that therefore he (hall not be taken to be within the

Purview of the Statute, without very fironj:; Evidenceof his Malice. But furely it cannot be denied

that in fome Cafes it may be notorious, that an Heir abets fuch an Appeal, not out of Duty but Ma-
lice ; as where he himfelf, without the leaft probable Grouid of Sufpicion, is the firll Promoter of the

Profecution ; or wliere he caiifcs it to be carried on by violent or unfair Methods, not for the Sake of

Jurtiee but OppretTion, in which Cafe it feems harfli to fjy, That he is not as well within the Mean-

ing as Letter of the Statute.

7. Note that tho' by the Letter this Word (Malice) is rcferrd onlf^ Inft. 3S4.

to the Abetters and Procurers, yet the Books before cited underltand it to
)vY',itJ!j"re.

extend as well to the Appellant as to them. St. P. C. 168. b. (C) f^rs oily to

the Pro-

curors and Abettorv, by the exprefs Words of this A6t.- -In the feveral Places of this Statute the

Malice is exprefslv rcfeir'd to the Procurors and Abettors only, an^d in no Part to the Appellant. Some

hold. That wherever an Appellee is acquitted of an Appeal of Felony, he fliall recover Damages by

this 'statute acai-.lV the Appellant, except only where he hn\thccn ind:Bcd of the fame Felony before.

And it muft bc^confeded that in the Reports ard Entries relating to this M.uter, Damages feem gene-

rally of Course to have been ^-.warded againft the Appellant on the Acouittal of the .Appellee in all

other Ca'es, wi'hout any findirg that the Appeal was malicious. Yet others hold. That the Appel-

lant is no n;ore v. irhin the In'cnt" of the Statute than his Abettors, unlefs his Appeal were groanded m
Malico^ Ard if 1; be confide.- 'd th-';t where the Appellant is to render Dmiages by this Statu-e, he is

ilfo *^v the e.if,n-efi Words of it to have a fear's !iiiprifor,svei:t, and to he ^rievoiifly ranfonied to the Kin',

furely it cannot be imagined that the Makers of the Siatu.e intcndc) in any die to expofe him to fo

Jcvere a Puni.Oiment for a legil Prolecution, which he has re.i*<)nable Evidence to ir.cince hhn 10 coir-

p;ence tho' it may not be fuilicient t" induce a Jury to convift the Defendant. Neither do I fee any

lieafon why the bringing an Appeal agiinft one, who before h.th been indicted, by a fu'Jideir Indicf-

ncn' of the vcrv fame Ciim^-, which is agreed not to be wi;liin the Meaning of the Statute, fliouU be

7 K the
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tlio O'W eX' e;i-Cii Oil- ; efpeci;Uly coTridcri."g thtit any cthirCi c, wlKrclsi the Aj.^'ellant plainly ao-

re-d,-^ to vyi'Ceed on a frchable GrouKcl ct Siifyniov, is wirhin the Kcuiim j;>vcn in n any books iwi' liie

p'avi ur (hewn to the Apyicllant, wheie the Appellee has been in.licted before, whicii is this, rhit tie

Appellant harf Crufe and Evidence to furfne the Appeal, and it appcan to the Court that ic v.,i>.).,t

merely Umri'd en Ajr.lice. And this Is al'o one of the Keiilon.s given in the Boiiks, why the Appclla'T is

not to reiKlcr Damages hy the Intent ot the Statute, where the AppelUe in Appeal of Murder is tuu ni

guilty of Homicide, /? £)c/e?i<yp?;rfo only And as to the general EvpreffiO' s of the Books abovem n-

t'.on'd, in which Damaires feem of Courfe to be awarded agamlf the Appellant, wi.h(,ut any I-.oiiiry

v.hether his Appeal were malicious or not, it may be an'ucr'd, That tlic Books (peak as generally in

Relation to the Recovery of the Damages againll the Abettors ; and yet it !eem^ plain from the whol--

Purport of the Statute, that they are not within the Purview of it, unlefs theirAbctment wercfoUided

on Malice. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 19S. cap. 25. S. 158.

Jt is crdaifid that "when any leitig a^fcij/td cf FJo^ij fnrniifid iipvi him^

dcth acquit binfel] in the Kings Co/;yt in due AJanher, either al the Sua

of the }lppellor, or of our Lord the Kin^, the Jujhces before 'juhom the Jp-
peal (hall be heard and determined^ fioall piinijh the Appellor iy a Tear's Lu-

prifonu/cnt.

Aiid the Appellors pall neverthekfs re/lore to the Parties appealed their

Damage^ according to the Difcretion of the Jujlices^ having Kefpeti to the

hnprtioiiment orArrefiment that the Party appealed hath [njlamed lyReofui (f
fuch yjppeals, and to the Infamy that they have lucurr'd by the hiiprifoiinaiK

or otherwife, and jhall neverthekfs make a grievous Fine unto the King.

2 Inft 58.4. 9. This O.'ord {Felony) is not only intended ot fuch Oifences as were
S. P. accord- p^-ionies at the Time ot making this Statute, but alio ot all other Ot-

!hc' Words fences m ide Felonies lince. St. P. C. 168. b. (D) cites Kitzh. Coruue

{Hvmuides 3^1. Hill 12 E. 2. and 275. Hill. 22 £. 3.

A7id Other Fe

lofiipj.) Before this Statute Rape was not Felony, but is miide Felny by Stat. Wcllm. 2. cap. 54 ml
yet if the Defendant m Appeal of Rape be acquitted, the Abettors fhall be inquired if the Plaintiff is

not I'uflFicient to render I^amages, which fcems Ifrange, becaufe the Statuie which Gys i^'' procure fa. le

" Appeals to be made of Homicides and other Felonies &c.") fccnis to be inierded of Felonies then

before, and not of Felonies made by the fame Statute [Wcfim 2. cap. 54.] per Staundlord J.
Pi. C.

124. b. Trip. 2 Mar. but fays it is taken as he has (aid ; but Tays, that he had rot (ecn the like Cnn-

ftruftion of the Words in any other Cafe, and cfpecially where it is penal. 2 Hawk PI. C. 109.

cap. 25. S. 159. S. P. and fays it has been adjudged.

This Statute lo. The Words (acquit himfelf in due A/aniier) may be underftoodas
extends both

^^gjj yvhere the Delendant acquits himlclt by Baitail as by the Countrv.

!°^ir" d St. P. C. 168. b. (E) cites Fitih. Corone, 98. PalcH. A,i'^.^. but this

to Acquittals Acquittal by Battail is intended thus, viz. where the Appellant being
in Law. Ac- in the Field confeffes his Appeal falfe ; For this is a kind ot Vanquilhing,
quittals;;j

^^^^ jj. j^^^ jq ^g intended ot his being killed in the Field ; tor there by

cithe^r'by
his Death the Damages are gone and lolt tor ever without Recovery.

Verdiaovhy II- There is -dn Acquittal m Law as well as an Acquittal in Fact
;

Battail, a\id For if tu") are appeal'd, the one as Principal^ and the other as Acce[foyy^

''V'^^'b'^'^
and the Principal is acquitted, the Acceliory Ihall recover hisDamtges

P/. /"///F^
againft the Appellant it the Inquelt that tried the Principal were like-

yieldshtnifelf wife charged upon the Accelibry, notwithltanding they give no Ver-

creant, or ditt as to the Acceilory ; For he Ihall ha\e Writ of Confpiracy by the
vancjtii^Kd Common Law ; For he put his Lite in Jeopardy by a Melne. St. P. C.

the Jud^
' 168. b (F) 169. a. cites HiU. 33. H. 6. 2.

'

ment fli^l', 12. But where the Principal is acquitted the /^cce/fury nnt having ap-

be that the peared, but Ptocefs is pending againlt him, it will, be ochcrvvii'e. br. P.

Appellee Q 169. a. cites Fiizh. Corone"222. 48 All.' [but that Plea cites 41 Alf.

andthTthe"' ^4'] ^'^^ '" ''^'^ ^^'^ '^^ "^'^"- ^^ exprejsiy acquitted by V^erdicl, or o-

(liall recover tberwife he lliall neither recover Damages by this Statute, uorlli.ill

his Damages have Writ of Confpiracy by the Cominon Law.
againft the

Appellor, hut if the Plaintift had been flnin, t'len no Julgmcn can be gi"en again 1} a dead Per(o-i.

Acquittals in Lanv, as if 2 be appealed of Felony, the one as Principal, and the orhcr as Acce(T.)T-v,

and both of them plead Not Guilty &c, and the 'Jury dees accjiiit the PrinJjKtl, in this Cafe by Law the

Acceffory is acquitted, and fliall recover Dam.iges by tliis A t agaiaft the Appelknc &.'. or .nay hav;

his
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his Writ of C'dnfpi lacy ar the Common L;iw. But if the Pririiripal be acfjnittcd by Verdict, Prtce/i

^.!pe.nd:tg afuDifi tie ..'iiejjr.j, tlic Acccllory Oiall not recover Dain.igcs within this 6catu:e, bccin'c no
Jurycjri bcictj.-n.d to aitcts ill, m. 2 Inlh 585.

If one be «/'/(««/?</ ns Jccejjory to tao Prir.cip.th, and one of the Priuipals is acquUlcd, the Accertory
fhall recover no Dam;iges until the other Pimcipal be aCijuitted. 2 Inlh 5S5. D. 120 pi lo.

Mich. 2 & 5 l'.& M. and 151. pi. 72. Pafch. 2 & 5 P & M. Rc.id v. KochFord Seal. S. C- »
Hawk. PI C. 2I.O cap. 25. S. 140. S. P. and lays it Items clear, bccaulc it does not appear by
any thli)}^ but thathe might be Acccflory to the other.— 2 Hawk. PI C 191;, 2co. cap. 25. S 140, fays,

if 2 are api.eakd, the one as Princip.il and tiK- other as Accellory, and the Jury beinff charged on the
AccelTory as well as the Principal, doacauit the Principal ; it fecms to be agreed, that the AccelTory
fliall recover Damages by the Intent of ihe Statute, without any expreis Verditt concerning him, be-
caufc he is impliedly acquitted by cl-.e .'\ci]uittal of the Principal ; for it is impoiTible that there fliould
bean Acccli'ory where there is no Principal. And this Reafon feems to hold as ftronglv for the Da-
mage.?, where the Acccfl'orv does rot appear on the Trial or Ac,;uittal of ihe Principal, bccaufe in

fuch Cafe the Acquittal ofthe Principal isasmuch an Acquittal of the Acceifory as where he docs
appear ; but it is holden by Sir Edw. Coke, th .t fuch an AccelTory fhall not recover Damag.-s, becaulc
no jury cai? he returned to rflcls them ; and Sir William Staundford f-ems to be of< ipinion, that fucK
an Accefr-;ry flull not recover, unlets he be exprelsly acquitted by Verdict: after the .Acquittal ofthe
Principal ; vet whether the. |ufti>.es themfelves may n')t, in a (laie of this Nature, if they think pro-
per, alTels the Dam.'iges without anv jury, or elfc alTefs them by an Inqnelt of Office', mav deferve to
be confidered ;

alto it feems to br to little Purpofe to require an Actual Acquitt.tl ot a Pcrfoii wiierc
it appears by the Acquittal of anotlicr, that he could ^101 be guilty.

13. If the Defeiiiiant bars the PLiiiiti^'of his .^ppe.il^ he fliall not reco- I" Appeal

ver Damages unlels ic be Inch Bar as acquits nim ot the Felony, Jor
°'^^^'^"*'-,' '^5''

the whole Strels ot the Stature is upon thole Words (acquit hiinlelf in
fin*^ biu did

due Manner
; ) And therelore it' he pleads that the yippelLint is a Bajtard^ not fliew

or has an eldtr Brother^ or Ne iinqnes yiccouple ^c. or the like, and ''ow Colin,

thereby bars the Plaintill^ yet he llwUv not recover Damages, tor he ^."'* ^'?^''^"

may be atterwards indicted ofthe fame Felony and attainted, notwith- WritaLted
Handing by thole Pleas he is difcharged as well againil the King as a- but D..mj-

'

gainit the Party. St. P. C. 169. a (a) For f.ich Fleas as do not trv the g" were not

Defendant's Innocence as to the Felony, intitle him no more to Dama- f^'^^"" '''=

ges than if he had pleaded in Abatement luch Plea as had abated the b^4'mf/"^*
Appeal, tor tho' luch Plea dilchargts the Appeal both agaitilt the King may Le that

and the Party, yet it does not dilcharge him ot' the Felony. he jhrJl be

14. So where the Plaintili'is barred /y a Demurrer in Law. St. P C ''^^'«"fi'i-

169. a. cites Fitzh. Corone 12. Mich. 21 H. 6.
'

"

'^'"^"t 'f
the Suit of

tie King. Br. Appeal, pi. 6S. cues 27 All. 25.- Firzh. Corone, pi. 201. cites S. C. & S. P. bv
Shard.

If the Defendant pleads that there is a marer Heir, and IlTue thereupo-i taken, and fou-id for the De-
fendant, he is ciifd'arged oj the .i^ciicr, tut is r.ol acquitted 3/ the Felony within the Purview of thi.s

Sfiiute
; fo it is if the Defendant be cifcharged h Uer^y, he is not aci;uitted within the Purview of

this Stature. 2 InlV, 5S5

If the 'Defer6anfxa,ees £/;tt!e, ar.d the PLiinliff demurs upon it, and h k adjudged againjl the Pla.'n-

ti^, the Dcferdant is difcharged ofthe Appeal, but he is not acquitted until he be acquitted of the
Paft at the Suit ofthe King 2lnft. 5S5. 1 Hawk. PI. C. 199. cap. 2^. S. 140. fays it feems to
have been generally agreed, that no Acquittal is within tlie Intention of the Sta'ute unlels it be had
on an Appe.tl, either at the Suit of the Party, or of the King after a Nonfuit of the Par:v, and be
of 'uch a Nature as finally to Bar all other Profecutions for the fame Felonv, whether at tjie Suit of
the fame or any other Party, a-d therefore it feems clear, that no D.irnages fliall be recovered on the
Abatement of an Ap-eal, nor on the bare Nonfuit ofthe Appellant, nor where the Appcila-t i,> barr'd
either by a Demurrer, or bv a Plea, fliewing that he is not intirled to the Apneal, nor on anv Acquit-
ttI on an infufficient Original, becaufe in all thefe Cafes the Appellee is liable to another Pro.'ecutiotl

fjr the fime Felo ly.

15 So where it is found byVerdift that the Defendant killed him fe de- I" Ap-^cal,

jendchdo^ or by Mifddvtntnre ; F'or this is no Acquit::d ot the Felonv '''«*'>'""<'

becaule in fucn Cale the Defendant mull purchafe a Pa-don St P c' l"^'"/'"^ .^,^"

169. a. cites Fitzh. Conlpiracy 14. 22 All [77.

J

^^ ^ 1^1^^

- , ., 1 • 1 <- . . I .- fe detenderido.
It Jl all ut he lv,;WYed o( fbc Abe'.w;, fcr he did tl-e Jif Qnod Nota ; Contr.j where is urp^iued that
he did r,ct do the ja ;

Mo'e a Diverfiry
; Per Hill

J. 13r Appeal, pi ,-9.cites22 MT.-t- This
fliail not be Lid to be ner Malitiam, becaufe he had'a jull CauV ; for(Aiod qui!;,ue ob tu'eiiin Corpo-
ris lui Itcerii, Jure id fccifle videtur ; 8c he de liaulibas. 2. I.d't. 5^4.

The



^38 Appeal.

The \^'ife of G. brought an Appeal of Murder agairfl S. and i of I is Strvc.nts as Pri/citals, b: '.eh!7,

prc/'/.-t ai.i:n(r atid uhetting S. to commit the Mu:dcr, ai;d S. pppe/ired, agatnil whom [lie Vlanitiff deJ^rek
with a Simul aim of liis 5 Servants, and S pleaded Not GmUy, and Prccrfs was contn.iied itganijl tr.e ether

5. and by Verdict it was found that S. killed C. in his own Defence, whereupon he was acquitted, and
had his Faidon of Grace; and it was refolved by al! the Judges of E glar:d, thit tlis .Jccjuittat (if him
ivas, in La-'JU, an Acquittal of the other 5 that were charged as Principals by being pielent, aiding and
abetting, and S. could not upon this Statute recover Damages for tlic Caufe betore remerhered. a
Inlf. 385. cites a MS. of Dicr, Pafch. 1 5 Eliz. 6. R. Copelfon v Stowell z Hav.k PI. C i^.j.

Cap. 25. S. 140. fays, that if a Perfon appealed of Murder be found guilty of Homicide by Mifad.'er;-

ture or Se defendendo, which will be a Bar of any orhet^ Profecurion for the faoie Killing, yet it has

been refolved that he fhall not recover Damages, not only becaufe it appears that the Aopeal was noc
groundlefs, but alfo becaufe the Appellee is not totally acauitied.

16. So where the Defendant upon his Arraignment betakes himfelf to

his Clergy,, and the Court takes an biqtiejl of Ojjice to mqtiire if he he Gudiy
or not, and they find him Nvt Guilty, )cc he Ihall not recover DainvigL-d

bv this Aequittal. ' St. P. C. 169. a. cites Fit/,h. Corone 3S6. Paich. 17

E. 2. For by taking himfelf to his Clergy he rather coiileiies the Felo-

ny by Implication than otherwifci but tf he "noaved his Clergy ^ and put

himfelf upon the Inqatji^ and they had acquitted him, it would be other-

wile.

S P. as to 17, So if the Defendant has the Plaintiff's Re/eafe, and alfo the King's

tJ'^j^'"S'* Pardon, and waves them, and pleads Not Guilty, and puts himfelf on tne

fo'^ifthe Country, and is acquitted, he fliail recover JJamage.«, and yet he has

Principal done a Thing of Record whereby he conlelles the Felony by Implicu-
dies before he tion j

Qu£ere ; For it was a Pardon bv Act ot Parliament, doubdels
IS attaint in

j^g ^^^^^ ^^^ ^,^^,5 jj^ St. P. C. 169. b. (A) cites Hill. I I Fl. 4. ao.
this Cafe 7 \ ./ T 37

Writ of Confpiracy does not lie for the AccefTory, becaufe for any thing yet done it (lands ind'fi";renrly

whether the Confpiracy was falfe or true. St. P. C. 175. a. cites Hill. 5; H. 6. 2. 2 Haw, k. PI.

C 200. cap. 25. S. 140. at the End, cites S. C. accordingly, becaufe it does not appear but that iie

might have been guilty.

* Br.Ap- 18. By the Wor^s {in due Manner) it is not a fufficient Acquittal if
P"'' P' 59- it be erroneot'fly without due Procefs. St. P. C. 169. b, (A) cites Pafch. *

accordingly 9 ^- 5- 2- where the Defendant came by Exigent on which the SheriiF

for the Ori- had returned Cepi Corpus, whereas he ought to have returned A'x/f;'/«;,

ginal is good, and the Defendant appeared on the Exigent, and without taking Jdvjn-
tho the

^^^g gj ji^^ Procefs pleaded Nut Guilty to the Appeal, andfo found, and yet

cefsor Re- ^^ could not have Judgment to recover Damages for the Re.ifon above
j

turn are ill; but Staundtbrd fays Quaere ; for you will hud the contrary in Fitzh.
Quod Nota. Corone 444. Palch. 19 E. 3.5. that Error in the Procefs is not material
Vv heiifo-

j^ jjQjjg jjg jj^ jjjg VVrit, Declaration, or Pleading, for the Appellee is ar-

acquitted by raigned upon the Original and not upon the Melhe Procefs.

Verdia, and

yet his Life was never in jeopardy cither by reafon of the erroneous Procefs or Original, or otherwie,
tho' this be within the Letter of the Law, yet it is out of the Meaning, and theivfbre tiie Defendant
in that Cafe fhall recover no Damages. 2 Inft. 5S5, 5S6. 2 Hawk. PI. C. 200, cap. 25. S. 141.

fays, it fcems at this Day, that if a Defendant appearing upon erroneous Procefs to a good Appeal be ac-

quitted, he fhall recover Damages by the Intent of the (aid Claufe, becaufe fuch an Acquittal is a good
Bar of any other Profecution for the fame Felony, and the Life of the Appellee was put in Danger by
the Appeal. But there were formerly fome Opinion.s, that the Appellee in fuch a Cafe fhould not reco.

ver Damages, becaufe his Life was not in Danger at the Time of the Trial, for that he might have
taken Advantage of the Error in the Procefs ; but granting it to be a good Rule, thit the Defendant
l}ia!l not recover Damages where his Life is not in Danger at the Time of the 1 rial, which yet I find

not confirmed by any Authority, befides the Year- Book of q H. 5. ?.. it may be anlvvcred, that in the

Cafe the Queflion the Defendant's Life is in Danger at the Time of the Trial, be.aulc the Error i:j

the Procefs is falvedby his Appearance.

If the Plain- 19. By the W'ords (at the Suit of the Jppell.int, or oj our Lord th: King)

A '"1
b*

"-^'^ "^^^^ °^ ''^'^ ^'^'"JJ '^ intended upon the lr]ppeal, when the Delenciant 13

)im}lin and arraigned thereupon, after that the Appellant has declared upon his Appeal,

i\k Dcfen- and IS nonfutsd ; for it the Delendant vs-as acquitted at the Suit of the

King,
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Kin;?, upon an Indiftnienc of the fame Felony, yet he Ihould not reco- '/<vw ;/ ar.

ver bamaties. S:. P. C. 169. b. (B) rmi^n'd »t

r,> K:r:^ «nA au/itiiird, lie fliall recover his D.image.s by this Adt ; for rhe VVorris are ( Vel ad (eftam
Appelljiitis vel Domini Kef;is ;) bur this Suit of the King mull be iniended upon the Jppeal ajter Non-
ful ; for an A^'cuittal u;ion an Indictment is not within this Statute. For Debito mode /\cquictatiisj

fei: 9 H. 5. z. that the Defendant being acquitf^d by Vcrdidt, yet if his Life was never in Jeopardy
cither in the Ol-iginal or Procels, tho' It be ia Oefiult of tiic Plaintitf himfclf, yet is he not Debito
modo Acquictatus within the Statute. 2 Inlf ^85. i Hawk. [-"I. C. 199 cap. 25. S. 140. fays it is

clear that the Appellee is intitled to his Damages, where he is acquitted on an Appe.il at the Suit of the
King, after a Nonfuit of tlie Plaintiff, or where he vanquiflics the Appclla;it in a Trial by Battle.

20. And the iManner how he fliall reco'Ver Damages on Jcquittal at the 2 Hawk.

King's Suit, vanes iomeih'wg from his Recovery ol chem wbe/t acquitted ^}- '^- i-oo._

d't the Suit of the Party, for in the iirlt Cale he Ihall not have Recovery S- 14? Tays

ot them, tho' he be acquitted, till he fues a. Sare Facias againlt the ^^g^ *n"^'
Plaintitf to bring him again into Court

.y
he being out of Court before by his PerCon is ^a

Nonfuit ; but in the 2d Cale he ihall have his Judgment without luing fa'' acquit-

other Procefs. St. P. C. 169. b. (C) cites Fitih. Damages 77. Hill. 40 '^'^,,^°" ^\".

E. 3. where the Cafe was, tnat tlie .\ppelLint took Baron jjter the Nonfuit, ried on at

*

and yet the Scire Facias awarded againll the Feme alone. the Suit of

the Party,

as to be intitled to his Damage.s, he fliall ha7e judgment for them without any Procefs to bring in the

Party to anfwcr to die Damages, beCJU!e he is llill n Court ; but where he is fo acquitted on an Ap-
peal carried on at tlie Suit of the K_ing af er a Nonfuu of the Party, he fhall not recover Damages
without a Scire Facias to bring in the Party, becauf^ he was out ot C ^uit by the Nonfuit.

judgment in Trealon and Felony tried before ttiem, and this as well S. C
where the Deiendant is acquitted as where he is attainted ^ but yet they If the De-

are not the Juitices intended by this Statute, inafmuch as the whole Plea ^^"dant m

of the Appeal was not heard beiore them, but Parcel only, viz. the ^e <rw"f-
Trial only, St. P. C 169. b. (D) 170 a. cites xMich. 10 E. 4. 14. fore Jupucs

of hiifi Prim,
albeit they h^ve but Delegatam P(<teftit-m, yet Jy.i/./ they inquire of the Inftifficiency of the Fhintiff, ami of

tie JUttori ; and the Woids of this Att are, (JLio 1 Jullic' coram quibus auditum tuerit Appellum 8c

terminatum ; but that great Over-ruler t.xpeiientia hath ruled and ovet'-ruled it by Precedents, that

ihey cannot give yiidsmer.t for the Damages. 2 Ii If 5S6.

If Appeal be coninienced before Jujiices of Kif Pniis, there upon Nonfuit they may arr.dgn the De-
fendant upon the Declaration, and inquire of the Danug;s, and give judgment thereupon, and for In-

fufficicncy of the Plaintiff may inquire of the Abcitors Quod nota for Law, & non negatur. Br. Ap-
peal, pi. 115. cites 22 E. 4. 19. 2 Hav/k. Pl.C. 201. cap. 15, S. 141 (bis) S. P. and faid to have

been held accordingly, and that fLr the Rcalbn given in Staundtord; and fays that the Stat. 14 H. 6,

has been conitrued to intend only to enable Jufticcs of Kill Prius to give the principal Judgment, ami

not to trai'sfer to them from the Court of b. K. a Power in Collateral Matters ; Yet Julfices of Ni/i

Prius h.ivc, by Ufage not now to be difuuted, gain'd a Power to alTefs the Damages, and to inquire of

the Sufficiency of the Plaintiff to ani'wer them, and alfo ot the Abettors But fays he does not find that

thev have ever given Judgment tor the Damages
;
yet there is no Doubt but that if fucli Julfices he alfo

(ullices of Alfife, and as fuch have an Appeal commenced before them, they may as Julfices of AlTife,

tipon the Acquittal of the Appellee, not only inquire of the Damages 8sc. but alio give Judgment,
both by the Letter and Meaning ot the Statute.

22. The Statute wills that there fliall be Ccnfideration of the Da. 2 Hawk. PI.

mages, (having Rtfpccl to the Imprifonment ^c ) and therelore if th&^ylp- ^,
'g '/ "^^

pcdl IS againf} feveraJ, and all are acquitted, the Damages Jball be taxdje- ^ls, fays iha:

verally, viz. againit each ; for pernaps one has more Cuule to recover it there are

Damages than the otheri As if one was appeal'd as Principal, and the fevcral Ap-

ocher as Acceifary oidv, that the one is a Geiuleman, or of other Eltate,
^^I'orthem

and the other no?. St. P. C. 170 a. (A) Hill. 8 H. 5. and Fitzh. Da- .,a]uitted,

mages. Hill. 40 £. 3. 77. the Damages
liUght to be

fevcially aff,fl;d as to every one of tliem, and this doubtlefs both to the Letter and Mcanit^g of the

'; L Statucc,



59^ Appcdi
blMU.,, wnK-h pro.>d.,s that in the giving ihz Damages, Refpcdt {\vM be had to the InVTifunmenr .n ^In an,., and otV. D...nu.:;e fuftamed of the Appe.i

; and ,he'e bonj; fcver.i, and .xcav nH ri^:!"'A-',-avat!un.s rom the d-.rferent CircumlUnces ot the Perfoi/. particu ar Cafe, it cannot blttable that die Damages be alTellcd feverally alfo.
' """°^ "^'^ °- realu.i-

23
_

But yet this Recovery of Damages mult be intended in one that

F.,«. C..e';Y ;/j wuhout the Sovereign ol the Houfe or che Baron as cought, (unlels the Sovereign with h.s Monk or the Baron vvich his Fe'i •

commit Felony) the Monk or Feme IhaJl not recover Dama-es thoughthey are acquitted. St. P. C. 170. a. (B) cites Fmh. Corone°.76 HH]

fi'i^Incht h'^'k^"'
'^ '''' ^PP^'^ ?' ^T^"^'

'^""-'"^ '^'' ^''°" ^"^ fa.e together
gene,^l,yet

^"d they are acquitted, then Damages ihail be recovered aui u^'i fll
Lry Al- 7^^^^i', v.z. the Baron alone Ihall recover lor his Imprifonment, and the
pelleen-.ll Baron and Feme jointly for the Impnfonment of rhe Feme St PC
Tiot upon his 170 a. (B) cites Fitzh. Judgmem: * 108. P.dlh 12 R ? ' ' '

Acquittal ^ >^ . *^ iv.. i.

recover Damages
;

for if a .Uonk be appeal'd, or a Feme Gven be nr.realM alone withonr her H , Iand acquur.d, they ca'.-.ot recover any Damages by this ACt i, reiVil nf rT i W'rTv "f'''"''.

general Words of this At does not enable anv to recover [X.muye that herein o ^^' r u,'; u^°V
^''^

Bur If an Appe.l he brought agai.^ t^.e H.sha.d .,ui ^V^e^ZT^tyS^.tZ^^^^^ '/ ^f^Riven to t„e.]usb,..,d alone for his Damage, and to the Husband and VV fe^"o ,K. I^^ f ,'"=

^.he Abbot and mL.. IJL ..^Sl^^^. ^X:^'! £'77^^^^ I^tJ^^^;-
2 Hawk PIC-202.cap. 2;.S. I44.%sit hasbeenholdenthataMonkorFemeCovcrr b.;.,vv.thout the Abbot or Husband, cannot have a Judgment for the Dama<^e on thei ^ ' F l^P"'/they arc dt.abled by^he Law to recover any Di..|es without the Ab'ofor Hub d'ndtt .T'^'l

^^^^M^u'^'^T"'^'''^ "°^ beconlfrued to enable Perfons in a Point wherein SeComm nf^^.''d.rabled them bat the Authority of thts Opinion, as to a W.fe. is qu^ftion-d b Hob'i n'uhe^do"
'

ot thofe who (eem to give it greater Weight, briiifr any other Proof of it rh/nTxll "
,

?
">'

Abridgments, of a Relojunon to fuch Purple .n t^eT^mc of Ed . a o th" Caf^of a'M ^'w'^"'''."''^AfTertion that the Law is tne fame in the Cafe of a Wife ; againli which it m.v h nl O 1

' ^'^'^ '^

fince the Imprifonment and Infamy fuftain'd by a Feme Covirt 1 ^;al iri.pt t^LK '"^
far from being lefs grievous in refpect of her Coverture, and are a good Ground on a W i? .f r '

,

-^

racy at the Common Law brought bv the Husband and Wife • andllnce the Wif
ofLonJpi.

to the Benefit of Iner Husband, "and it appears to the Cour ha't the Aon.l nnrV ^
-""'^ '^'j^ '"^ '^'"S

any Default either in the Husband or W fe ^ es them a rood Tulei^S D ^ '
""l^

'^''' ^'^'^°^^

prefs Judgment can be given for rhe Husband", "ot being a'p^rtT 1 the RecS;d fnd irY m^ a T ^'^-

Ad vantage as well as his Wife's, that a prefenr Judgment be given it m'y nerhaDs h' I f
'''

reafonabreConftruaionof rhe Statute, that in t'his particular Lfe fudgnZtZuTd be lS"f"° T"Wife to recover the Damages, which as much enure for the Benefit oMierfel and her H h T '''"

exprefs Judgment for them both on a Writ of Confpiracy. Howevei i I ce tai , titi^rh R u
'1

and Wife are both of them appeal'd and acquitted, theyVall have a" o.nt Judtmen fo rh'^ n'^""^done to the Wife, for which the Wife alone (hall fue Execution if rhe H 1.,?^"^? • i ''l^^^-"^3R=
and the Husband alone fhall have Judgment for the Damjc don^'to himfd'/"'

"^ ""'°'^^ '""S of it.

ins p2':::?fr::%:'^p:'E^'tu^:
''-''''- "°^^"-^ ^- ^^-^'^ -^' ^i-'rhetwofonow.

25. Parag.
3 And ifpradventure fuch JppUor he not able torecompence theVamages it Jhall be inquired by whofe Abetment or Malice the Appeal wis

j^

.

commenced, tf the Party appeal'd defire it.
^

tai"co"cTu-
,

1^-
%.thefe VVords it is implied, that if Damages are not to be reco-

fion upon ver d againlt the Appellant, they never Ihall inquire ot the Ab'^ccors
thefe Words and there are feveral Caies where Damages Ihall not be recover'd St'ottheSta- F. L. 170. b. (D)
tute, that

Inft-TsT
-^^-^ '

'^W/.^W by the Jury, the .Setters Jha.'t mbe Lj,„nd oj' 1

27. And
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27. Aiui as CO the Words (fiot able to rcconipmce the Danidges) they in- Apjjeal by

tend all Ihe D.im i^cs ; lor it the AppelLuic be fulfiuienc to render Part, ^ ^'^^' of

and not all, then it Ihall be inquired ot the Abettors, and they Ihall ren- ''''^, ^"?;''

.

d.r tnem. Sc. Pi. C. 170. b. (b) cites Pafch. 8 £. 4. 3. and Hill. 8 H. bandTnB"R
8. 5. and Ficih. Corone 219. [41 AlF. 8] and after i-ipi

pearame the
Feme iv.u vcrfuHeJ, and it was awarded that jjle be taken to make Fine, and (Tie came bv Cauias and made
Fine, and after the Appellee was aC'iintted, and it was inquin-'l of- the Damaj^es, and vi the ASettorj,
ard K)und z Abettors, ind l>an:/igcs tax'd to loo/, and the .-/fpellor was 7!ot fuff.cient but of lOO/. and it

was awarded th it tlie Dvfcrd.int recover the Damages tax'd to i oo /. a/^.ilnji the heme, ami that hefne agairifi
the Jhettors ij he iiiil

;
but J u is;meiit was yiot that the Feme Jhall be taken, becaiifejhe had made Fine before.

Br. Appe.a, pi. 74. cites 4.1 All" S. Kitih. Corone, pi. 2iy. cites S. C. and both Br. and Fitzh.
are only Traiillations of the Year-Book.
A Man was acquitted in Appeal, and pray'd his Damages ag.iinft the Plaintiff, and that if he be not

fufiicient, th.it it be inquired of the Abettors, and it was found tliat tlie Plaintiff is not fufficient, and
that A, and B. are Abettors, there Judgment jh.ill mt be in Part a(rninft the Plahti^, and />; Part a?ainfi
Jbetlors, but alt arainjf the .4beitors, if the PUintiff be net fuffcient; but in Affite tlie Judgmcr.t fliall be
agaiiid all the mefht v)ccupiers, v. here the 1 'illeilor is i.ot lUfhcicnt ; and the .-Jhettors may fay tliat they

did not abet after the f'eip.tcf ; for it is only Inquelt of Oifice agaiiilt them, . ut ^txre 'whether they may
fay that the Plaintiff is fiiftdent, and it leems Chat they cannot ; for by this they confefs that they are
Abettors. Br. Appeal, pi. 96. cites S E. 4. ;.

It is refolvcd that he muit recover either all againft the Plaintiff, or all againft the Abettors, and not
by Parcels ; fo as if the i-'laintiff he not iurficient for tlic Who!e, the Defendant fhall recover the
Whole aoai'ift the Abettors ; for pridicta D.imna 6c omni.i Damna are all one. 2 Inff. 5S6. 2
Hawk Pi. C. 201. cap 2:;. S. 145. fays it has been holden that the Abettors are in no Cafe liable ro ren-
der D,:niJgcs where the Appellant himfelf is not liable, tho' never fo Ibfficient ; and this is confirm'd bv
E.iiferien.c, and the mani^eli Purport oF the Statute, which by dire:ti ig that the Abettors be inquirtd
<'f, where the Appcllai't appears inlufficicnt to ani\vcr the Dam.iges, plainly intimates that they are to

be inouircd of in luch Cafes only wherein the Appellant niuft have aniwer'd them, if he had been able
;

and agre-ably hereto it fce.n^ to he fettled, that a Releafe ot Damages to the Appellant will difcharcj;.

the Abettors if they can produce it.

28. The Statute is, that they fliall inquire of the Abettors (if the Par^ * Br Appeal,

iy appeal'^ dejires it) lb that it feems the Court ex OlHcio ought not to p'-77- cites

inquire, unlefs at the Defendant's Defnei but if they ha\e i'^quired ^nd the Cafe
thereot at the Dtjire of one of the Defendants^ and they toaad that there was, vi?..

were no Abettors, and afterwards tlie other Defendant being acquitted. Appeal of

prays an Inquiry of the Abettors, yet it lluU not be inquired, becaule "^^^ j'^"^'^ "^

It appear'd to the Court by the Verdift ot the other Inquelt that there
a"F'enie°"<j-^

were none, and therefore in luch Cale nothing more now Ihall be in- gam
ft one as

quired unlefs Damages, as appears Fitzh. Corone 212. *48 Afi.[but there f'lim-ipal,

it is 41 Aff 24.] But Staundtord fays Quaere ; lor he fays this Award ""'|.'"^'''''^ "^

feems not Law, becaule it is againfl the exprels Words of the laid Sta- ''^/^
"'^and'-'hc

tute, and againlt Realon, that the Verdi£l of an Inquelt lliould bind me Plainaff was

who am not privy to it, and agamll which I have no Remedy, it being nonfmted af-

only an Inqueft of Office, for tho' it is commonly inquired of Abettors >" -^ft'i'-

hy the lame Jury that acquits the Defendants, yet their Inquiry therein
ter the?)'

*

is ofOffice only ; for if they find Abettors, the Abettors, when they come, dpai avu ac-

may traverle all that they have found; As if they find the Appellant ^/"''f-/ «' /ie

not fufficient, or that luch and fuch were Abettors, thofe that are llip-
^"'' "/ 'j'^

pofed Abettors may lay by Proteftation, not confeiiing the Felony, pro
J'i^'^^auirfd

Placito that the Appellant is fufficient, or that they did not abet. St. P. cf Damages

C. 170. b. (F) 171. u. (A) cites t 8 E. 4. 3. For the Words of theStatute and .Jbeno's

are, " If he be lawfully convifled of fuch a nialitious Abecmenti " ^>
'''/•''"'*

which proves alio chat he Ihail ha\c Anluer to what was found by the Hi',j'r{ 'found

Inquiry. Damages,
but fo Atier-

tors; and after tie Jccejfaries came, and were arraigned and acquitted, and pray'd tliat it be in<jt,i,ed by the

Mjr.me IiCiUejl ot tt e Doma;/.es an.d Jbcttors, and ix y.^^ denied oj the ^-Jbettors, hecauie at anot:ier Tunc it

was foui d that tlf re were no Abettors
;
per Ingleby. But tUey inquired of the Damages, iM\ f-ieratly

ii-hat Damages e.ich Perjon by himfelf fuflain'd. Quod nota.

2 HdW l<. Pi. C. 2c:;. cap. 23. J> 14-;. S. P. aT'd cites S.C. but f^ys that this Cafe, if thoroughly ex.iniin'J,

feems rcpu<.;nant to itielf ; fur the Jury were permitted on the 2d .^triUicral to tax the Damages, which
let arc laidto Iwve been tax'd before ; but to wh.it Pur^oi'.; (hould this be done, unlefs it wtre lirit

f.,ud



c,Q2 /appeal.
'> _^ —

lound hat tiic Aj.^)clljnt was (ulHcient, ov elle that tlifrre were Alict'ars, which could not but cj-tn.ul
the firff Fiii(-!ip<; >. as alTo the zd Taxation of the Da'Tia;;.-s mull (io, uiilcis it were wholly the fame
with the-firif.

'

f Br. Appeal; pi. ^fi. cites S C accoraingly.

This h/'ii£iiiency of the Plaintiff in the Appeal niufi be fcurui by ti e Jury, and cannot come in hy the

A'.-eimcnt (jt the Party, and (b It is in other like Calcs. z Inft :;S6. 2 Hawk. CI. C 2oz. cap 25.

>. 146. favs it has been holden, that unlefs the Appellant be found by the Jury to be infufficicnt the

Abettors fliall not be inquired of; and yet the Statute doth not exprefsly dircdt that the (ury fhal] in-

quire of the Sufficiency of the Appellant. But it being the general Me: hod of the Law'n other Cafes

of the like Nature, to make an Inquiry by a Jury, it is certainly a reafonableConlirudhon of the o-enc-

ral Viordiof the ^'tatute that fuch Inquiry may bu made in the prelent Cafe. Yet whether thejulticcs
themfelves miy not, if they think fit, make fuch Inquiry without a Jury, it being but a.i Inquiry of CJf-

fice, may defcrve to be confider'd for the Realons in 52 & 142. Sect of this Ch.iptcr. However, there

can be no Doubt but that the Infufficiency of the Appellant mull appear by one or .the other of thele

Intiuirie.s, before the Abettors can be inquired of

1 his Writ is given in Lieu of the Writ of Covfpracy at the Conirrcn Laiu, the Jbeltors, (omint^ in uKti

ihts Procefs, may trazerfe tie Jbetnieyit, becaufe they were Iftrarger.s to the Vcrdid; a-d if the Defen-
dant, that fued forth theDillrefs, be iiovfuit, yet may he have a nev, Writ, and it is m.t peremtioyy to him.

2 Inlf ;«6

The Abettors may traverfe the Jury's finding the Appellant to be InfufRcient, or that thev abet-

ted &c. For it is hard that a Man fhould be concluded by any Matter wnatlbever, fou'.d to hii Pre u-

dite in an Attion, to which he is no way privy, z Hawk. PI. C. 205. cap. 25. S. 147.

Albeit the 29. And note that it is a good Anfwer tor the Abettor topew Matter,
Jury fnd Yvhich pro\'es that the Dejendaut ought »ot to ha:e his Damages againji the

"Time rot 'the
^'pyellant^ Or that the Dejendant was not Idivjiilly acquitted^ but trroneouf-

Place 'U'here /)', as appears in Fitz.h. Corona 386. Pal'cli. 17 E. 2. But il che Abettors
the Abet- vviU take Exception to the I/jqinJition toand, tor that ic is f/otjottndatwhat
roent was, Day^ Tear^ or Place the Abetment ivas madc^ t'uch Exception ihall not be

^nd'the^^ good; tor by finding the Abetment they have tatistied the Statute,

Abettors it which is, " That it be inquired by whcile Abetment," and this they
isfufficient; have lound ; wheretbre as to the 7ear, Day, and Place the Defendant in

^"'.^'^^"'^^ the Appeal ought toadjultit to the Inquilition, and lo fupply what i.s

pears" the'''
Wanting. St. P. C. 1 7 I. a. (A) cites Fitzh. Corone 45. Mich. 22 £. 4.

DeT-ndant
may fhew Time and Place in goodTime. 2 Inft. ;SiJ. 2 Hawk PI. C. 205. cap 2.;. S. i '52. S P.

and that by fuch Shewing he lupplics the Oml'.rion of the Jury in not fiading any Tune or Place o.t

their Inquiry of the Abetment ^c.

Br. Appeal, 30. In Appeal where the Defendant is acquitted^ it fliall be inquired of
pi. 7-;. cites the Dxmignii feveralty, as to the Damage every Ferjon by hiinfelt fuftain'd

^a^'-^a'L ^y the Appeal. Quod nota. Br. Damages, pi. 114. cites 41 All.' 24.

Fitzh. Corone, pi. 222. cites S. C. & S. P. accordingly.

Jhettors -were 31. Parag. 4. And if it be foiind by the Inqiiejl that any Man is Abettor

the'lc^mt"
^^'^° Malice, at the Suit of the Party appealed, he Jhall be diftrain'd by

taf of '\"e' ^ Judicial Writ to come before the Jafiices.

Defendant)

by Name, Et cjucd frocttravenint, inftigavcrunt & abettaverunt prsdiftum qucrentem ad capiendum &
profequendum appellum pracdiftum in forma prasdifba, andy'in/ riot {per AJaliti.im,) and vet allow'd of.

fiut nota, the furer Way is to purfue the Words (fa Ifo & per Malitiam,) according to this K£t. z
Inft. 586.

2 In(t. 3S7. 32. By thefe Words the Procefs againft them feems to be a DiJIrefs in
cites s.C. Infinitum; and yet in Fitzh. Corone 102. Hill. 46 E. 3. the Court

feems 7hat awarded firft a Ti^;;. Kzf. and afterwards aDiltrefsi but Scaundtord fays

the Procefs that this is contrary to all other Books which he had read •, tor they all

given by the mention a Dill rets tbr the firlt Procefs, and this Procefs is always pur-

n">"^r 't
^"^^ ^y '•''^ Peifon acquitted, who for his Speed may purfue it, tho' the

fin'itr
"^ "

"

Appellant is not in Court ; As where the Appellant was nonfuited in Ap-

2 Hawk PI peal, and the Delendant arraign'd at the Suit of the King and acquitted,

C. 205. cap. and his Damages tax'd, and the Abettors tbund, here the Delendant fhall

25. S. 151. jj^yg Procefs againlf the Abettors immediately, though the JudLinient of
^''J'''"^^' Damages



Appeal.
5p^

Damages fliall be fufpended till Scire Facias be fued out and returned b=cn holden

againft the Appellant. St. P. C. 171. a. (B) b. cites Fitzh. Damases in '''*' '^ ^'1=

Hill. 40 E. 3.
^ //-Appcllc.

cnoolc ra-

cced for the Recovery of his Damages by Judicial Proccfs than bv Orij^inal, it is fafeft for him to m°kc
ulc of a Diftrcfs, which is given bv the exprets Words of thi'c Statute, yet there is a Note of an old
Cafe wherein a Venire Facias was firfl awarded; but it is qucflionable whether this be iuftified bv the
Statute or not.

' '

33. Note that the Dcfenrla/Ji who is acquitted in the Appeal may be 2 Hawk. Pi
mulutted in the Proccfs againji the Abettors^ and commence De novo it he ^ ^°v ^•

will; tor this Noufuit is not peremptory to him. St. P. C. 171. b. (C) '53- '^'ysit

cites Fitzh. Corone 386. 17 E. 2. holdenThat
whether the

Nonfuit be in the original Writ or Procefs by the Appellee againft the Abettors, and whether before or
after Appearance it is no Bar of a zd, or after Procefs.

34. An OriginaUfWf was hronght for Abetment, and counted againll: 2 Infl. 587.
the Abettors of greater Damages than were aj/ejs'd in the Appeal, and al-^' ^ "

low'd lor good i for oi thole Damages tax'd in the Appeal an Attaint r
"'*'!'' *'''

lies not, becauie the Inquiry as to them is only of Office, and the De- i^^Pl^o^'
fendant in Appeal cannot compel the Jultices to increale them, and fo 4s it has

it is realbnable that he aid himielt by luch Aftion St P C 17 1 been holden

b. ( D )

..../.
^^_^^ ^^^^^^^

the Statute

gives only JudiciaJ Procefs for the Recovery of the Damages againft the Abettors yet the Appellee
may, if he think tit, take an Original Writ of Abetmentgrounded on the Statute, and therein count to
greater Damages than were found by the jury

; which, in refped: of luch Finding, being but in Na-
ture of an L-.quslt of Oiiice, fliall not conclude the Appellee.

35. And note that luch Remedy as is given by this Statute to the De-
fendant in Appeal of Felony, it he be 'acquitted, is liJccwile given to
him who is Ja/fc/j induled jor profecutnig in Court Chrifitan Matter belong-
ing to the 'lemporal Jurifduiion, after nis Acquittal thereof. St. P. U.
171. b. (E) and fays this Kemcdy is given by stat. i R. cap. 13.

36. In Appeal tiie Delendant was acquitted, and Damages tax'd for If the Jury
him. Thele Damages Ihall not be mcreafed contrary to tJie Taxation of S'"^ '°°

the Jury. Br. Appeal, pi. 136. cites 42 AIf ig.
'™" ^.^-

^ ' ~
-^ mages, it is

queft of Office, and the Plaintiff may have an Original Writ of Abetment, and inquire of prea't'er Da-
mages. 2 Inlt. 5S7. — 2^Hawk. PI. C. 201. cap. 25. S. (142) bis, fays if a Jury gives too fmall Da-
mages to the Appellee, the Court may increafe them ; from which it feems to follow, that if a Turv o-iv-
too large Damages the Court may abridge them. And furely no lefs can be implied by the Starute's^or"
dering that the Damages fliall be given according to the Dilcretion of the Juftices, Refpeft being had
to the Imprifonment &c, and this Conftruction alio feems agreeable to the Rules of Law in othcrCafcs
by which the Court is faid to have a general difcretionary Power, ex-cept in fome Special Cafes as Lo-
cal Trefpaffes &c. cither to increafe or abridge the Damages found by an Inquell of Office ; and where
a Jury which hath acquitted an Appellee inquires afterwards of the Damages, it feems in relped: of fuch
Inquiry to be no more than an Inqueft of Office, tho' it were returned to try theCaufe.

(E. a) Execution. How anciently.

i.^ I ''HE Ancient Law was, that when a Man had Judgment to be This fhouM

X hang'd in an Appeal of Death, the Wife and all the Blood of the ^^ " « 4-

Party flain Ihould draw the Defendant to Execution. 3 Inft. i^i. cites
^^'

^"r^''

7 ^^^ Ilfiromley



^.9^V
\ppendant [or Appurtenant.]

n H.
Days.

II. and thai Gafcoigne faid then, th.ic ib it was in his
cites S. G.

& S. P. bjr

Gafco.Vn c"? and fays th.t .11 of the Blood oF the Pcvfon mu.-der'd drew the Felon ly a '^''^Cordro the

E.ecunon and rhL th.s Uiage was founded a pen the Lofs ^vhich al of the Blood had by •<= Murder

of one of themfelves, and fo? their Revenge, and the Love which they h.ad to the feriou kul d.

For more of Appeal in General, fee aCCCffOrP, SUlBttlOtt, 99UrnCC

^UtC, Kape0, atlaiDCP, and other Proper Tules.

Appendant [or Appurtenant.]j4pfenctants

are ever by

Prefcriptio?!,

bur Jppur-

tennvces may
-

be created

nt this Day ;

As it a Man
at this Day ^^j What Thing may be Appendant \to 'nhat.j

Man and his

Heirs Com-

^Moor^fo? I. \ B Advowfon of a Priory \m^ U appenUailt to a Callle. * 18

his Beafts J\ <J£f* 3- 15- IJ*

Levant or j. _. „ , . _
Couchant upon his Manor; or if he grants to another Common of Eftovers or Turbary m Fee-fimple,

to be burnt or fpent within his Manor, by thefe Grants the Commons are aopurtenant to the Manor, and

fhall pafs by the Grant thereof. Co. Litt. 121. b. Vent. 407. S. 1'. by Hale Ch. J. * Fitih.

Quare Impedit, pi. 151. cites S. C.

Advowfon 2. 9in Advowfon toljiCl) tS MXi to be appendant to a Manor, is, in
ir appendant

jj^gj ^eritatC, appendant to Che Demelnes Of tfjE 9dm0t, ttJijtCf) 10 Of

^in'.'J'p'^l^rnf perpetual ^ubfiftance ano Continuance, ann n<u to the Rents or ser-

the Manor, vices, ujijic^ m fubicct to eytutsiuajmeut oc 2:)carucnan» Co.
viz. to the JLttt* 122.

and carnot be appendant to the Services ; per Dyer. 2 Le. 222. pi. 281. Pafch. 16 Eliz. C B. in Cafe

of Bawell V Lucas. S. P. accordingly, and the Reafon is, that a Man cannot prefcribe in Profit

appendant to a Thing that is not the principal Thing, and which is of perpetual Continuance. Savil.

105. pi. 181. Trin. ;o Eliz in Cafe of Lonj^ v. Heming. 4 Le 216 in pi. 549. S P. .'Vrg

D. -o. pi. 41 . S. P. admitted accordingly Yet if one grant all the Demefnes of the Manor Cum per-

tine'ntiis, it feems the Advowfon fha'll not p,ifs with the Demefnes but remains in Grofs, becaufe the

Manor is cxrinft by this Separation, and the Advowfon fhall not pafs unlcfs evprefslv named, and then

there ought to be a Deed to carry it. But Quaere. Savil 104. in Cafe of Long v. Bifliop of Gloucefter

and Hemiigs, An Advowfon is properly appendant to the Demefnes, and not to the Services;

perCur, Cro.E. 210 nl. 6 Mich :52 & ;:; Eliz. B. R in Cafe of Long v. Hemings.

In Law the Advowfon is appendant to all the Manor, but moll properly to the Demefnes, out of

which at the Commencement it was derived; per tot. Cur. Le. 20S. pi. 139. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz.

C. B. in S. C.

3. 3If an Advowfon be appendant to the Manor of D of which

Manor the Manor ot S. is held, ailtl aftCL* tljC C^anOC Of S. is made

Parcel of the xVIanor of D. by Uia? OfEichear, tije aOUOUlfOn fiS Onip

appentiant to ttje ^anot ofD» Co» litt* 122.

4. Alfile of Bread and Beer, Pillory, and Tmubrtll, are appendant to

the View of Frank- Pledge, where a Man has it by Grant ot the King, and

\ih& does not life Pillory and T'nmbrell, he Ihall lole his Franchile. Br.

Quo Warranto, pi, 8. cites It. Cane. 6 E. 2.

5. A



Appendant [or Appurtenant.] 595
5. A Forejl may be appendant to an Hofiour, As to the Honour of

Pickering, of which the King was feifed. Jenk. 29. pi. 55. cites 26
Air. 9-

6. Bona ^ Catalla Felotitim cannot by any Ufage or Length of Mo. 297. pi.

Time be appendant or appurtenant to a AJanor j Per tot. Cur. 9 Kep. 44;S. P. in

27. b. Mich. 33 & 34 Eli^- in Cafe of the Abbot of Strata Marcelia, f'"= ^^''^ °f
the (.)ueen

V. Vaughan, and feems to be S.C. Cro. E. 293. pi. 7. Hill. 55 Elii. B. R. S. P. admitted.

7. Common Appendant belongs to jirable Land, not to Failure Land.
Brownl. 35.

(B) What Things fhall be\
^

'the greater Part of the Cafes under

faid appendant, and to i

thtsLetterareto the fame Point as

^,\ . J ,
> thoje under the Letter (A) and

what 1 ningS, and what
|

therefore might better have been

j50t. / ^ placed under that Head.

1. 33 it}» 6. 4. In T5J) 2 Serjeants, tuljcn Advowfon ot otijcc Br. incidents*

%\)m>% luljiclj map be appurtcnaut Cime out of 99inD $c. paiibd ^^'^•^p'^ ^^

with the Manor, by tljCfe ttSOtOSi Cum pertinentiis^ tljI.Ei lUaUCgi tijCand that"

appCnOanC))* Littleton

and Wang.>.

foi-d laid it down for Law, tlnar Hundred or Leet may be appendant to a Manor well enough, and that

if it lias been u'cd to pafs by Feoffment of the Manor Cum pertinentiis &c. Time out of Mind, it is

appendant
;
quod nota, quia nemo negavit.

2. £)nC '(irijinrj incorporeal cannot \t appmlaaitt to another Thing * 4 Rep. 56.

incorporeal. COUU 170- 'BtaCtOU UD* 2.1^1.53. * CO. 4 %\X, 36- Mi^V^6&
tl. tilt. 121. In ,- El,;.

3. [Nor] <^x-\t corporeal -Cljinn; canitot be nppcnliant to anotDet y. R. Tyr-

corporeal %\)\X\^, CClin 170- CO, 4. €^11% 36. Ij- CO. Lltt 121. t)»
nngham's

4. But a %\)\M incorporeal map OC appeUOailt to a'^DDing; corporeal.
V'^'^^o Litt

Com. 170- 'Bractou lib. 2. foi. 53. co. litt 121. b. Iz,. b. s. K
for the

Thing appendant or appurtenant nmfi anrei in 'Ratine and ^lality with the Thing to which it is ap-

pendant or appurtenant. PL C. i68. a. b. Hill v. Grange.

5. A Leet maP bC appCtttsant to a Manor. * 33 J^. 6. 46. pCC 3Lit. * Br. Inci-

^3^-4.9.b. ,tsVc,^-
A Man mr.y prefcribe in a Leet appendant to his Manor or appendant to his Houfe, but not to a Church

or a Chafpel. Br, Incidents, pi. zp. cites Fitzh. tit. Leet. Co Litt. 121. b. S. P. for the one is

Temporal and the other Ecclcfiallical.

A Leet may he appendim to a Hundred. Br. Incidents, pi. iS. cites 12H. 7. 16. Mo. 426. pi.

595. Hill. ;o Eliz.. B. R. the S. P. admitted, Norris v. Barret. -S. P. by Jones J. and admitted

per Cur. Mar. 75. pi. 115. Mich, i 5 Car.

6. a Hundred imv bC appCIttJaitt to a Manor Of appUrtCUaitt. * 33 *
^^'^"f-

f). 6. 4. b. pec lit.
' contra 1 1 3 iip. 4. 9. b. ^'"2' ate.

S. C. t Br- [ointenants, pi, 2. cites S. C. & S. P. admitted. Firz,h, Releafc, pi. 9 cites S.- C.

It was admitted, that a Hundred may be Parcel of a .)ltnor, and it feems that it may be appendant, r,\:

Court Baron, pi. 15. cites 27 H. 6. 2.

7. Sa Rent-charge map bC appCttHaUt tea Manor, i X^, 4. 3.

8. Land



Meadow can-

not be ap-

c,i)6 ilppendant [or ippurtenant.]

Land can,^ot s. L^uid jiiap u appurtciimtt CO at) Oiiicc, uo to tl3C ©ffice of if ot'

K appune-
f^.^jjp auu UBiUCcn of tljc jficct (jc, UccflUle tijofe urtjicij ijauc tjaB

tenant to an
^he ©fflCC Miie IjCiD tD^ iLltnU, I Ip. 7- i<^- ^OUU 109. iO. 6 i£, 6.

Office ivitb- •'-'*' -^ > -'

outaPnJnip- V^- 43-

fl^ail nM be undeillood that Land belongs to an Office, unlefs it he fpecUlIy fler^n by pleading the Pre-

^"l!aiTis aJpe''tainin"''loVhe Office of the Fleet and the Rolls, but that is to the Office which is in

another Nature than the Land is. Godb. 55Z, pi. 447. per Dodcridge J.

VlL nranv other Annual Profit Real, may be incident and appendant to nn Ofice, and by Grant of

The Office the Land ftall rafs. As to the Office of Warden of the Fle.t &c Hut then the Offices are

Officefof inheritance. D. "l.a.pl. 4^ Trin. 6 E. 6. n the Cale ot W uhers v. inian>.---As to

Offices in Fee whereto Lands may appertain, they are of perpetual Suhfiftcnce either being lu ElFe, or

in that they are grantable over. Co. Litt. 1 22. a.

The Office 9. One Office nWP b£ appUrtCUaUt to another, aS tljC Cuftos brevi-

of Exigenter yj^j^ ff^fyZ^ OltC 01 tlJE Piociionotaries de Banco, COlU* 169. auU lO Of

Gif^of die tlje cijiet" iiuftice oe Banco^

de BaiiLO. '"^bee D. 1 7 5. a. pi. 25. Mich. 1 Sc 2 Eliz. Scroggs v. ColefhllL

10. "But Land cannot be flppcutiant to Land, becaulc botl) are

^Ijtngg *-^",--i.i:aU Coai, 169, 170. pec Curiam,

to Land mr to a Hoiife. Br. Incidents, pi. 16. cites 3 E. 2. in Fitzli. Tit. Brev. 7S5.

Aj'eadoiv cannot be appurtenant to Land. Thel. Dig. 70. lib. 8. cap. 21. S. 5 cues Mich. 5 E_^ 2. Brief

785. but that contra it is faid ; E. 5 It. North. Barre 298. byScroope. Pl.C. 170. b. 6. P. accord-

ingly. Mich. 4 Mar. I in Cafe of Hill V Grange.

But Meadow may be appurtenant to an Oxgange of Land. Thel. Dig. ';o. lib. S. cap. 21. J>. ;. cites

aE. 5. 57-

JnMvoiv- II. g;it Advowfonin one County map be appCntJaUt to a Manor in

fonin AM- another COtUltJ)* 33 1% 6. 4. b. pcr lit*
dkfex may

-^^ c
~. ^ , »t c

be appendant to a Manor in Cornwall. Br. pi. 5 r. cites Fitih. Tit. Quare Imp. 100 M. 34 t 3.

12. a Vicarage map be appendant to a Parfonage. Dtibitatur, 17

CD* 3- "6-

dt^.o b ^ 13- 3f a parroii appropriate created a aDicara^c $c, latofullp, tlje

ii'.Pafch Vicarage Of COaiUlOU illgtjt fijaU bC appellant to the Pudoaage.

isEiiz.s.p. (j^ontra i7€0. 3-5i-
admitted.

. Bendl.252. pi. 270. S.C. and the Pleadings, Bla^rave v. Pierce. .S. C cited, and S. P. ad-

ir.itted, 10 Rep 65. b. Ld Ray m. Rep, 200, Pafch. y W. 3. in Cafe of Reynoidlbn v. Bhike

Treby Ch. J. cited the Cafe of 17 E. 3. 51. r.nd laid, that heretofore it was doubted, whether the Ad-

vowfon was appendant to the Reftory, and that it was long before a Vicar obtained the Repute of a

Corporation, but it is now fettled that it may be appendant to the Reftory.

The* the 14. [So] a Bicarage map be appentiant to a Manor, tljo' of common
jdvowfon of j^jgjjj. i(. |jcji3jjn;(gi fo tljc parfoitagc, for it miffijt be graiiteo oijcr bp

Sally' af t&c patfou Time out of Mind, auD fo becouie appenoam to tije ^a^
pertains/. ItOt, or (t UltCOt U by Compolition. $©p KeportjS, SplClj. 13- tije

iheParfinage, King and Sacker. a^icl). 14 3!ac. 'B. aOjutinfcii, -^Ije iDcaii auD Cljap=

ofNeceffi°y
^^^ ^^ €%tttt aiiG Coruiflj'is Cafc»

but it may be appertaining to a Manor. Cro. J. 586. pi. 16 the King v. Bifliop of N. and Saker.

Roll Rep. 257. in pi. 7. S. C. Coke Ch. J. faid, that a Vicarage maybe ap;endiint to a Manor, and

that he had feen one fo, tho' 5 R. 2 Qiiare Impedit [Fifili. pi 165 ] is adjudged contra. S.P.

accordingly; As if the Rectory was before the Appropriation appcnd.int to the IManor, the Advowfon

of the Vicarage upon the Appropri-ition may well be rclcrvcd to the Patron, and u ihall be rpperidant

in the fame Manner as the Rettory was ; and rho" the Deed of the Appro|)riation be not eNta.u, yet

the Ulagc in the PrerentatioiiTinic out of Mind is fufficicnt Evidence of the Appe;ii..ncy. iMo. S94.

pi. 1258. Mich. 1 6 Jac. C. B. Sherley v. Underhill.

1 5- ©nc



Appendant [or .Appurtenant] (j-py

rj. £)nc Ad vow fun cannot ht a^-pcnrsant ro another an'ocmraiu
Cojitra 24 en. 3- anuaccjiinpcurc 1 v pcrCunauL

16. Land mapijc nyyuitcnant or pored ui a Hundred, for a cpnn
umD comjcp Ijisi asatior cra'pt a imali parcel ot laun. luijicij m
Cohtwunncf mnp lie rcpiitco parcel of tljc DitnDrcD* ^T^icij* 17
Sac*!?, faio bj) IpoDait to be retoiteD m Camera ^caccaru.

17 SU Advuwioii mapbC appCnOant co a Tenemcm:. 32 (^DiU* i.

«9. atiiiiitteo.

18 iTill Ad^owfon map be nppcntiant to one Acre. 18^5,3.52.
39 *£0* ?- 36. b. i9€0«3- £luarc3iuipct)it 155 D*28]^»8. 24. 153.
to 6 ^£X£0,

19 3lt" an Advovvfon be appendant tO a Vi^aUOr, and one Acre is grant- * Fitzh.

ed with the Advowfon, It 10 Cleat tljut aftct tijc (Srantce Ijad prefent-- p'7'"

en, toe ^5\30iurou is appciiaant to this Acre. 44 en. 3- 16. aomit* pi cl^r^'
* 17 CD. 3-3 b. 5- aOjUDijeD. i8b* 21. ij, ^.c. :_

S p. by
Windham J.

Arg. cites 4; E. ^. i 2. but takes no Notice of the Grantes's Iiaving prcfented. Cro. E,
59. Palcli. 2; Elii. C B. in pi. i.

20. So it feCniS it ty nupeSttiailt before any Prcfentation. Dllblta-- *Fit/-h. Dar-

tiir 43 €0 3 25, b. * 17 ^* 3- 3- 5- 18 b, 24, b» tijcD m not te=
''='"

^''"i"'="'-

Ip upon tije preicntatiun.
"

S. c.

''

21. But t()t0 Jfcotfmeitt ortlje !Scre Mt\) tIjc ati'ooiuron ouahc to be Fiah. D,r-

by Deed tO UiaUC tljC^iOUOUJiOU appeUOaiU. 17 CO, 3. 4. b. 18 b. ''^'" Piefcnt-

mcnt, pi. 9.

cites S G.

22. 3if a Baron is feifed in the Right of his Feme of a Manor, tO * Fit^h.

UlbiCljtIjC ^D^OtOrOlt (0 npiJentiant, ailU grants one Acre with the Ad- ^-^-'f^'"

vow. Ion, tlje aOBCUilUil ii>ii( be appencant to this Acre. * 17 ^S* 3- 5- pi yd"'
18. b. Q3)ut!seB 21. b. tijo' tl}e C^u^IiauB fja'o not ti)cabroIuteiauj!}t,s.c.'

bt;t t 23 ^A\\ 8- tiji3 i.y vcuecieu iii a adrit of Crror. t b.-. Error,

pi. 1^1. cues
S. C. See Tit. P.efentaci.oa (S.d. 22.) pi. i.S C.

£3- So if tfje ^It^&an^ Ijatlj alien'd all tljC a^ailOt by Acres to feve-

ral PetfonS laving one Acre, tlje Advovvfon Hjail bS appCnUant to this.

17^0. 3.22. b*

24. Jf Leflee tor Life of a Manor, to which an ^DtlOiDfOn 10 appeU'

iiant, aliens one Acre with the Advowfon appendant, tijE $itli)0lyt0lt

10 appcnnant to the Acre foctiji0» 18 ®D. 3. 44. Curia.
25- 3!f Coparceners of a ?0anoc to luljict) an atJijoiDfon 10 appen=.sP- accord-

Iiant, rnake Partition of the Manor and not of the Advowfon, tljC i3D= u ''^'•"'

uomron continue0appeaQant to the xManor. 17 cd. 3. 39- Curia- ca?eomr,t-
up and Tu^k

V. Dalby. S. P by Powell J. the Advowfon at each Turn continues append.int ; but if tliey

make * exprefs Mention of the Advowfon upon the P.trtition it becomes in Grofs ; Bur if the one dies

•without Iffue, fo that the Dcmefnes defcend to her that has the Services, or Vies Verfa, tiie Manor is

revived, and the Advowfon becomes appendant again becaufc it was by Aft in Law, Co that the Diverii-

ty is where the Severance is by .-^B in Laiv^ and where by JB of the Party. Ld. Raym. Rep. lyS.

Pafch. 9 W 5. C B in Cafe of Reynoldfon v. Blake.

* If an fx'/'tf/i £'x(('/i*;(i?; be made of the Advowfon, then the Advowfon remains in Coparcenary and

in Grofs, nnd lb the Books are reconciled. Co. Litt 122. a.

So it is if they make Comfofition to prefent agaiaji Comn::n Right, yet it remains appendant. Co. Litt.

122. a.

26. 3f tbe Baron, feifed in Right of the Feme Of a ^aUOt tO tUljiClj

an ^ll^OlyfOn i0 appCnlSant, aliens one Acre with the Advovvlbn ap-

pendant, and after aUen0 the Re;idue of the Manor to another, aUH
Jlie0, iftlje VVite recovers in a Cui in Vita the Acre with the Appurte-

nances, tije fljaU reco^jcr t'oc ati^ooturou a0 appcnu.int. 17 €Q. 3- 22.

fc* 19- b.

7 N 27. Jf



c^^ Appendant [or Appunenant.j

Fit7.i. D r- 27. ^fil Fc''"'^ 53!^ ^'^^o^^'^^ of the 3d Pa'C ot' a Manor with the Ap-
icnPreiem- pupcenances, fijC 3D JL^tirt Of ttJC 3111)0^1011 ajall tl£ ap'p^nrJfmt tO 'it

citcr s.c.^' "5''o- 6 ^'•''- 3- 44- Cvunrc 3impeCit 40*

23. 3f tijc JFcme be cnDoin'O of tlje 3B l?.irt ofa ^anor, vvich the

Advowlon appendant, anB ilftCC nn0t!)eC Baron and Feme parL;hare all

'|r"0'^~''*>-^ the Manor and prefent twice, and aftCC aliens one Acre with the Ad-

Sii'i'd'tes vow (on appendant, ti)C 3O [iJatt Of tljC laDUOitJiOit Qje0 llOt p.lfS a,3

s c appcucant to tije Scte, bccaiUe tl)c_a3ai-cu ijn'a but a Eeocittuji m
Br Prefen-

(-jjjg 3J, I^J^^fJ; Jjf tljC '<Iime Of tl}Z (iDlMttt* 23 ^IT* 8. ^^000*
tanon, pi.

3S. cites S. C, See Tir. Prefentation, (B. d, 22) pi. i. S. C.

This dees 29. :jf a STs^an feifeti of a ^aitoc to tuljiclj an an^aioratt i^ appcii=
rot P^'oP'^'ly

^f-jj-jt^ gran,':s the 3d Part of the Manor with the Appurtenanc. s, wichouc

5'il"Div? niacins mention of the Advowfon, notOuio; Of ti)c ati^joiDraii paflCS),

/loa. 6 CO* 3. 44- per Parni. auU @)£:ona% Citic Cluaix jlaiiJc'0.it, 40.

Br Aftion 3°- ^ ^^'^^
"'''^Y

pr^fcribe that He and all thofe wnife liltate ^c. ia

fur leSta- the Adcxiior of D. have had there a. Park Time out of Mind, and is ap-

tute, pi. 48. pendant &c. and is good &c. Br. Incidents, pi. 39. cites Itin. Nut.
cites Itin. £
INot. tern- •' •'

pore £.2. _. /• 1 r • r I.

31. urea/lire trove cannot be appendant to a Lcct^ nor can it pals by

the Word (Leer.) Br. Incidents, pi. 38. cites Icin. Cant. 6 E. 3.

HoK 161. 23. An Advozjfon m Pofj'eJJion cannot be appendant to the Re-vrrjion of a
S. C cited a Manor expedant on anEftate for Life ; but otherwife it is -ot an Eltate

Cli. f rs'tliej''"'
Yeats. 5 Rep. 11. b. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. C. B. in Ive's Cafe, per

AbheCs of Cur. cites 38 H. 6. 33. b.

S ion's Cafe.

Cominon of 32. A Pifchary may be appendant to aHoiife and Land. Br. Incidents,
Pifhary may

J j„ ^.^^^^ £_ 29.
be appen- * t -r ^

dant to a H^iife and 8 Acres ot Land, viz. to fi(h from fuch a Place to fuch a Piace. Br. Trefpafs, pi.

506. cites 4 E, 4. 29.^ Br. Prefcription, pi. 66. cites S. C.

34. Note that where yb«r Manors with Advowf )n appendant to one of

them defcend to four Darighters^ 'jjho make Part/tiru nj- all except the Ad-

vo^sfon., and every one has a Manor, and the Advowlon remains to them

in common, this is a Severance of the Advowfon in the Law, and it is

not now appendant for any Part ; but if three of the Daughters die with-

out Iffue, and the fourth is their Heir, now the Advowfon is appendant

as before. Br. Incidents, pi. 14. cites 2 H. 7. 4.

35. A Man may make Deed of Gift of Advowfon.^ or Villein regardrnt^

to be appendant or regardant to what Parcel of the Land he will i As where

two Manors are given in Tail by one Deed, the Donee may difcover

[difcontinue] the one IManor, and give the Deed with it
;
per Kebie

^

but Fairtax and HulTey contra. But a Man may give Part ot the Manor
to which &c. with the Advowfon or Villein to

J. S. and thofe make it

appendant to thofe Parcels. Br. Incidents, pi. 15. cites 4 H. 7. 10.

Br. Itiddents j5_ 7F<2//'<^«'V £/?raj' is not Parcel of a Leet, nor incident to it, but

^'\"''il'u it may hi appendant to a Lect^ Note a Diverlity. Br. Eltray. pi. 15.
Cites V ltZ,n .

'(-I r T

Brief, 783. Cites 8 H. 7. I.

5 E 2.

S. p. accordingly Mo. 29-. pi. 44; Pafch. 32 Eli2. B R. the S. P. admitted in Cafe of the Queen

V. Vaughan.
'— 9 Rep 27. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz. S. P. accordingly, in the Cafe of the .•\bbot of

Strata Marcella.

PI C. 170. 37. A Lcafe was made of a Meffiiage in D. "xith all La}:ds to the faid
b S C. and MclJuagc belonging Habtnd' &c. It fcem'd to Stamford

J.
ilut Lands

flices'^Cex-"
""ght be pertaining to a MefTuagc but not parcel ; but Saunders, Brow n,

ana



Appendant [or Appurtenant.] 59^
and Ld. Brooke, e contra, in as much as they are of one and the lame cept Browne)
Nature ; but yet by the Words above, the Lands pals by the Intention agreed that

oL the Parties and the open Conufance of the Ufe and Occupation of the ''^'^ '^'^™

Land and Houle togetlier. D. 130. b. pi. 69. 70. Paich. 2 & 3 P. &AJ. ^ri"'.!"^
liiUv. Grange. fuage) (Tiall

be t'licdi in

tlie Effeft and S^nfe of Ufually occupied with the Meffiiage, or Lying to the Mcfluagc. S C.
cited And 77.

;^8. 'Things compounded may have divers things appurtenant to them, or
to be parcel of them, As Manor may contain Land, Meadows, Pajhire,

JFood, afjd Rent &c. and all the Things are contained in the grols

Name. Arg. PI. C. 168. b. Hill 3 P. & M. Hill v. Grange.

39. Ejiovers may well enough pertain to a Houle. PLC. 170. h. Common of

Mich. 4 Mar. i. in Cafe of Hill v. Grange. Turbary or

Eftovers can-
not be append.int or apiuirrenant to Land, but to an Houfe to be fpcnt there ; for there nmll be an A-
greement in Nature and Qiialiry. Co. Litt. 121. b.

40. A Scat in a Church cannot be claimed by Prefcription as appen-
dant to Land but to an Houle ; lor the Seat belongs to the Houle in

Refpeft ot the Inhabitancy ; and thereto re if the Houfe be Part ot the
Manor, he may claim the Seat as appendant to the Houfe. Co. Litt.

121. b. 122. a.

41. Nothing can be pro/)fr/;' appendant or appurtenant to any Thing,
unlefs the prmcipal and fupcnor Ihtng be ot -perpetual Sitbjijiance and
Continuance, as Advowfon that is faid appendant to a Manor is in Rei
Veritate appendant to the Demefnes of the Manor, which are of perpe-

tual Subfiltence and Continuance, and not to Rents or Services, which
are fubjeil: to Extinguilhment and Deltruftion. Co. Litt. 122. b.

42. Land Ihall pais as pertaining to a Houfe if it has been occupied Le. 54. pi.

with It by the Space ot * 10 or 12 Tears, tor by that Time it has gain'd 4^ Hi;;liam

the Name of Parcel, or Belonging, and Ihall pafs with the Houfe by 1 ^-'''e^^ofd

that Name in a Mill or Leafe &c. Per Anderfon Ch. J. Cro E. 16. pi. vVolds'of
7. PalLh. 2j £lii. in Cale ot Higham v. Baker. the Will

being, viz.

I will that my Houfe with all the Appurtenances be fold by my Executor'. It was refolved by Wrar
Clench, and Gawdy, that by a bale by the Executors the Lands do pafi ; for by VVray thefe Words
(with all the Appurtenances) are emphaiical Words to inforce the Devife, and that docs extend to all

the Lands, efpecially it being found that the Teftator gave the Scrivener his Inftruftions accord-
ingly.

* In 2 Tears Land may in Reputation be appurtenant to a Houfe, if bv Ufage thereof with the Houf.-
xht Profits thereof are fpnt in Hofiitnlity; and a (mail Time will fuffice if there are Cimimftances wliicli

inforce the Reputation ; Per Lea Ch. J and not denied ; and this notwithftanding 6 Rep. 64, was cited

that 5 or (5 Years arc not fufficient. But the Court iticlined that no certain Time can be defined; for the
Circumftances make the vulgar Reputation of Appurtenancy. But Lea Ch. J. held tliat it one be feifcd

ot a Houfe to which Lands are appurtenant, and the Houle and Lands are icvered by Alienation, Uii.s

^bp'.rtenancy which was gain'd by Ufe is hfi hy Severance. Palm. 576. Trin 21 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of
Loftes V. Baiker. 2 Roll Rep. 547. S.C. & S. P. by Ley Ch. J.

43. In Ejeftment a Devife was of a Houfe 'with the Appurtenances ; the

Deviiee claimed Land in the Field. Popham doubted whether it Ihould

pats, but Fenner held that it might well pafs, and that upon a De-
murrer in 28 Eliz,. it was held accordingly. But atterwards the De-
tendant to make it clear that the Land did not pafs, thewed that the

Houfe inas Copyhold and the Land Freehold ; whereupon the whole Court

conceived that it could not be faid Appurtenant, tho' it had been en-

joy'd with it ; and the Plaintifl' had been nonfuited. Cro. E. 704. pi.

24. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz Yate v. Clincard.

44. 'Tithes cannot be appendant to a Manor. Arg. Sty. 279. cites 42 Cro E 20^.

Eliz.' Sherwood v. Winiton. p'- " -^-'i^r-

wond V

Winchcomb, Hill. 9 j Elii. B. R. held per tot. Cur. that o::e canriOt prefcribe for Tithes as Pared of
a Manor.

Tytles



6oo Appendant [or Appurtenant]

^ythes cannot be appurtenant to, but are Parcel of, tlie Rectory, kr^. and feems to be admitred. Mo.

42;. pi. 362. Hill. zS E'.iz. B. R. in Carew's Cafe. By M.tnwood Ch. B. Tythcs are Parcel of the

Reftory. Le. 282. pi. 380. S. C. See Grants (A. a. z) pi 10. Bone v. the Bilhop of Norwich.

A Way may 45. A Way Cannot be appendant or appurtenant to a Houfe j tor it is

wellenough an Eafement only and not an Intereft. Yelv. 159. Trin. 7 Jac. B. R.
pcrt.in to a Godley V. Frith.
A'lelU3aj;e.

•'

PLC. 170. b. Mich. 4 Mar. i. in Cife of Hill v. Grange.

2 Roll Rep. ^j6. In Striftnefs of Law Land cannot be f^iid to be appurtenant to

547 Lofts Uouil or Land^ but in vulgar Reputation it may be laid Belonging, and

S C and i" ^'J'^'"' t:'de, in Caieol Grant the Land will not p.ils as appjrc,.uuiiig to

Haugliton Laidi Per Ley Ch. J. and cites 4 Rep. Terringnam's Cale. But in

J. held that Cafe of a VVill (it feeins) it may. Gudb. 353. pi. 447. Trin. 21 Jac.
Lands will Knight's Cafe.
pals by the °

Name of the Houfe, if they have been ufnally enjoy 'd and occupied with a HouTe, fo that they have

tlicreby gaii'd the Reputation of being appurtenant. [But it feems that thi-. is meant of a Devifc in iU.h

minner, according to the principal Cafe]

L.ind cannot be appertaining to a Houfe Pi. C. 8.5. b. in Cafe of Straunge v. Croker, and 16S. in

Ca'e of Hill V. Grange, and ibid. 170. b. 2 Show. 43S. pi. 402 S. P. Aig. and cites the Calc of Hill

V, Grange.

Land may be faid to be appertaining to an Hottfe as well in the King's Cafe as in the Cafe of a com-

mon Pcrfon^ when thev have bee'i let and pofffffed together by a convenient Time. Cro. C. 16S. pi. 1 5.

Mich. 5. Car. B. R. in Cafe of Jennings v. Lake.

But per 47. A. had an Houfe and Kibi to dry Oats I'.'/ilt upon feveral Parts of. a
Windham Qofe., and alfo 2 Miils to make Oat-meal.^ adjoining to the faid Clofe,

"M
'^

^'Y'^*^
which were iifed with the Houfe for feveral Tears, but were lately divided^

h^n7ouvT ^^^^ he [old the Houfe with the Jppurtcnances and Fart of the Clofe to one^

znd that the and io\^ the MiUs With the Jppiirtena?ices to another :> and adjudged that

Kiln was ne the Kiln did not pafsi for by the Grant of the Houle with the Appur-
^^'iT''^M '^^ tenances, nothing pafs'd but what properly belonged to the Houfe, as

^mi! with- hy Qm terns pertinentibus it might. Lev. 131. Paich. 16 Car. 2. B. R.

out which Archer v. Bennet.
they [ the

Mills] were not nfeful, the Kiln had paffed as part of the Mills tho' not as Aptwrtenances ; As by Grant

of a Mefluage the Conduits and Water-pipes pafs as Parcel tho' they are rem ite, to which no A ifwer

was given. Lev 1 31. in Cafe of Archer v. Bennet. Sid. 211. pi. 9. S. C. adjudged that the Kiln

did not pafs ; for if it fhould pafs, it would pafs by the Grant of the Mill with the Appurtenances, and

it does not appear that ir is appurtenant to the Mill, but e contra, for it mip;ht be a Lime Iviln which

has no Rel.uion 1 1 the Mill, but if it had been found to be a Malt Kiln, then it feemcd to fbme of the

Juftices that it would pafs ; becaufe a Malt Kiln may be appurtenant to the Mill for preparing Malt tor

the Mill.
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